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A

DISSERTATION
CONCERNING THE

H I P P O M A N E S.
I.

Two forts of 
Hippomanes. 
Servius and 
Pliny quoted 
wrong.

* bm H E Hippomanes lignifies chiefly two things: i. A certain liquor that 
' flows from the privy-parts of a mare ready to take horfe ; 2. An excre- 

fcence of fleflr which the new-foaled colts have upon their foreheads. 
It is black, round, and of the bignefs of a dry fig. It is pretended that .JBL- thofe two Hippomanes’s have a peculiar virtue in philtres, and other 

fuch compofitions defigned for fafeinations ; and that the laft kind is of fuch a nature, 
that a mare has no fooner dropped her colt, but fhe eats this piece of flefh, without 
which flic would not fuckle it. It is added, that if fhe gives any perfon time to take 
away this Hippomanes, the meer fmell of it makes her mad. Let us prove, but with
out heaping up many paflages, that if this be not true, it is found at leaft in the moft 
authentic authors. Let us hear Virgil:

Hine demum, Hippomanes vero quod nomine dicunt 
Paftorcs, lentum diftillat ab inguinc virus.
Hippomanes, quod.ficpe malic legere noyercie, 
Mifcueruntque herbas & non innoxia verba ft).

.................From their groins they Jhed
A ftimy juice.............
Fhe fhepberd knows it well, and calls by name 
Hippomanes to note the mother’s flame: 
Fhis, gathering in the planetary hour. 
With noxious weeds, and fpcll ’d with words of pow’r 
Dire Jlep-dames in the Magic bowl infufe, 
And mix for deadly draughts the pois’nous juice. Dryden,

(a) Virgil. 
Georg. M <«, 
wr 2S0. Ti* 
bullus, Eleg. 
IV, lib.it, 
/peaks that: 
Et quod, ubi ia- 
domitis gregsbu; 
Venus afflat a* 
mores, 
Hippomanes cu- 
pidie ftilht ab 
anguine cqux.

(£)

I do not add to Virgil’s authority that of his Commentator Servius, cited on this fub- 
jeft by Fungerus in his Philological Lexicon, by Calepinus, Decimator, (Ac. for I do 
not find that Servius docs any thing more than explain the fenfe of the Poet: but I will "jfi;
not forget the authority of Ariftotle. He fays, that what they call Hippomanes is a 
certain thing proceeding ex pudendis equafimilis genitura:, fed muito magis tenuis quam fe- tunt fuisgenfa- 

— - - —•• •• •• — • ... libus fimilem gc-meh marts ft). Now let us hear Pliny, who has this paflage : ‘ Equarum virus a coitu niturse, fed
in lychnis accenfum Anaxilaus prodidit cquinorum capitum vifus repraefentare monftri- muito tenuiorem 

fice: fimiliter ex aiinis. Nam Hippomanes tantas in vencficio vires habet, ut affu-^Hip ’̂n>»- 

fum aeris mixturae in effigiem equae Olympian admotos mares equos ad rabiem coitus nesnonnu^?' 

agat (c).-----Anaxilaus relates, that the liquor which flows from mares when ready to take hi. 
horfe, being kindled in lamps, fhews a frightful apparition of horfes heads. It is the fame 
with affies. For the Hippomanes has fo much power and efficacy in fafeination, that being ^.u, mm. X
mixed with the brafs which made the jiatue of an Olympic mare, it fires all the horfes who 
are brought near to it, with a moft furious defire after copulation.* Thus much tonccrn-

^neficium, jubjin.ing the firft lignification : now for the fecond. Et fane equis anwris innafei w

(c) Plin. lib.
xx^it, cap. Xif

Hippomanes appellatum, in fronte, caries magnitudine, colore nigro : quodftatim edito partu 
drvorat fata, aut par lam ad uber a non admit tit. Si quis prareptum habeat olfaAu in ra- 
biem id genus agitur (d ). -Ariftotle had faid the fame thing (e); Virgil hinted at it, x1"'- 
fpeaking of the enchantments the unfortunate Dido had recourfe to in her defpair: (f) Arid. ubi

fupra, wp.

Quaeritur & nafeentis cqui de fronte revulfus 
Et matri praereptus amor (f).

1

(f) Virgil.
AEneid. to. ,v> 
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And cuts the forehead of a new born foie 
Robbing the mother’s love .... Dryden.

It is eafy to fee that Calcpinus has quoted thofe two paflages of Pliny wrong, to 
prove the Hippomanes to be a little excrefcence of flefh upon the forehead of a new
born colt ; for Pliny fpeaks of it in this fenfe, only in the forty-fecond chapter of the 
eighth book. Befides, Calepinus (g) has quoted the eighteenth book inftead of the (£) 
twenty-eighth, and put carice inftead of carica ■, and he afcribes five or fix words to 4 2^/s
Servius, which are not to be found in the commentary of that Grammarian, and which 
fignify, that the Hippomanes, being eaten by a man, makes him mad; quod in hu- 
wana vifeera defeendens hominem in furorem agat, Declinator’s Diftionary afcribes the fame 
thought to Servius. Martinius, in his Diftionary, mangles the palfage of the eighth 
book of Pliny ; he puts equi for equis; fetus for fata, (which is nonfenfe); and a 
comma inftead of a full-ftop betwixt admittit and fi quis. See Father I lardouin upon 
Pliny ff). It may be faid in general, that the writers of Diftionaries take more pains th find 
to compile new things, than to mend the faults of their prcdeceflbrs. p.

I had reafon to fay that the Hippomanes does chiefly fignify two things ; for there is 
"nt'called a third kind not near fo remarkable as the others, fince it is found only in a paflage of 

Theocritus: befides, one muft engage in a controverfy with one of the moft learned

ii.
A pk'
Hippomanes 
by Theocri
tus.

men of the XVIIth century to find it there [A}. This palfage fays, that the Hippo
manes is a plant in Arcadia, which makes mares and colts run mad (i). Salmafius will M 'ftrnxasit 
by no means admit of this plant; he maintains that Theocritus did not fay
but '/yrb, and that he meant by xy7®!' the brazen mare that was near the temple of Ju- '
piter Olympius, which excited luft in horfes in like manner as if Hie had been alive ; if

III.
A brazen 
horfe which 
excited lull.

a quality Ihe had derived from the Hippomanes that had been mixed with the brafs in
her cafting. We have already related a palfage out of Pliny where mention is made man«Pianu eft 
of fuch a thing; but it will be better to confult Paufanias, who will give us a larger apud Arad" 
account of it. And as what he fays is the key of almoft all the criticifms contained in 
this article, it is neceflary to infert his words at large.

Hear then how Paufanias fpeaks ff): Phormis going out of Menalos, bis native coun
try, went into Sicily, where he fignalized himfelf in feverai expeditions under Gelon fon of Di-

qua concitati 
omnes & equulei 
infaniunt in 
montibus & ce- 
leres equs. 
Tbftfrst. in
Pbarfxaccutriaf

nomenes, and Hiero brother of Gelon. Having acquired a great fortune, he offered up gifts ?"z- K- 
not only to Jupiter Olympius, but likewife to Apollo Delphicus. Thofe he offered to Jupiter Piuf?n vb 

•v, fubJin,are two horfes with two grooms, for each horfe has a groom : Dionyfius of Argos made one,
and Simon of PEgina the other. Upon the fide of the firft horfe was engraven an infeription, 
the beginning of which is in profe, and much to this purpofe, viz. Phormis, the Arcadian fth 
of Menalos, but now of Syracufe, offered it. The people of Elea fay, that through the ar- dependencies of 
tifice of a Magician fome Hippomanes had been mixed in the cafting of this horfe, to the end f
it wight afford a furprifing ffow. He is both fmaller and lefs beautiful than feverai other 
horfes in Altis fl), and has a cut tail, which renders him yet mare ugly •, never thelefs he firs 
up lufiful defires in horfes, not only in the fpring, but all the year round •, for they break their 
baiters, or efeape out of the hands of thofe who hold them, to ruff with greater fury (m) on 
this ftatue than if they were to leap the finefi mare that ever was. It is true, their feet flip,

Paufan. pag.
156, and btkWf 
num, yj.II,

("’) IIoAAw Si)
T< tixp.av6c;t‘‘

but they do not give over neighing and renewing their furious encounters till they have been Amafeus'"^"-

IV.
Servius juftly 
cenfured by 
Salmafius.

forced from the brafs by mighty whipping and downright ftrength. ^de minus fu

Salmafius (m) has written a long difeourfe to fhew that Theocritus fpoke of this renter, which 

ftatue, and not of a plant called Hippomanes. Let us examine his rcafons a little ; we w"4"” 
cannot fail to benefit ourfelves by following the footfteps of fo great a man. It is true, (b) Salmafi Ex. 
he feems not to love the plaineft and moft natural paths, but rather choofes to break a «cit. 
paflage through the midft of bufhes; yet one may fometimes learn more by running 939’^ 
after him through wilds, than by taking a direft way to truth under other guides. He 
very juftly cenfures Servius for faying that Virgil pretended that the plant Hippomanes

was

ippo manes is only found in a 
one muft engage in a con- 

‘J'.t'trail-i * troverjy 'vottrr one oj trac mujt learned men of the X^Uth 
af: f.'ifm- century, &c.] I am not ignorant that in Diofcorides 

hb. iX> we find an herb called dirbxvvof, and wor-faM'd' 
H.ft. Plant, cap. and frtrou.oi.vic ; and in Theophraftus an Hippomanes 

‘ T™' inac]e of the herb called Tithymallum, which was 
^Tto'^Vo- exceheRt and much cultivated at Tegea, a town of 
wic, apu;c>v Arcadia (1). But becaufe Salmafius (2) pretends that 

to ?ep; ji- none but cavillers, like him who concealed himfelf 
7<av. k«; under t]ie borrowed name of Cercoetius (it was Father 

^etau)’ would make ufe of the authority of Diofco- 
maius, Exercit. rides, fince that would be to give us the fpurious ad- 

pag. 9+I) ditions made to that author for his genuine writings, 
ff" I think we ought to pafs by his tellimony. As for

ungj. Theophraftus, it is not certain whether we ought to 
read ircrouetvif in the paflage I have quoted ; Salma-

(■' Tt is thus ] The third kind of H
pcdafi that tie paffage of Theocritus; befides, 

.... - MS

fius (3) corrects the reading of it, and fubftitutes in (3)Ib. P- 94’" 
its place 6 bnroi ffovoc, pretending that the author (4) y?: it is 
meant, that juice only was drawn from the Tithymal- "ferved fy 
lum. Thus we fee thefe teftimonies are only matter ft 
of difpute. We muft not fay the fame of that of Theo- J
critus, fince befides the reafons by which I have over- his n eat ft of 
thrown the of Salmafius, it cannot be denied the Malady of 
but that from the time of the Grammarian Servius 1 'ff 
the word avTov was in the text of that Poet. No- 
thing can be faid pofitively as to the herb of which though I 
he has fpoken. Aloifius Anguillara, Cratevas, Do- Hmv Cntcmo 
doneus, and Wecker, who take it for the Stramonia w5rf antunt 
(4), called by the Arabians Nux Mcthcl, and by the 'fff ff 
French Potnrne du Perou, do not give us better conjee-a&n‘ 
tures concerning it than Rodericus a Caftro (5), who G) Py'*’ 
has taken it for Fern, or Gafpar a Rcies, who took it ' ' 
for the herb Flavia (6). W ft

Elyfio jucundir. 
r n, _ . Quell. XXIX.
[R] Concerning
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was improperly fo called (a). Servius’s reafon is, that X irgil, {peaking of another Hip- p,.. 
pomanes, obferves it was properly fo called, vero quod nomine di cunt. This reafon is 
of no force, for the Poet did not exprefs himfelf after this manner, but becaufe he faw.
in the very name the property of the thing: now if this property agreed with feveral tL 
other things, with the plant of Theocritus, with the matter that proceeded from a mare, 
and the like, the fame name might be given them in the proper fenfe. Salmafius ima- 
gines with a great deal of probability, that Servius miftook Hefiod for I heocritus, when w ’ 
he faid upon the third book of the Georgies, that Hefiod makes mention of an Herb 
called Hippomanes, which made horfes mad ; for having had occafion to fpeak of the 
fame thing in his comment on the fourth book of the TEneid, he quotes only Theocritus.
Had he known two Poets who had fpoke of this plant, he would doubtlefs have named

Servius and
Philargyrus, 
unjuft ly cen- 
fured by Sal- 
mafiuj.

them both either in the firft place or the fecond; but he has not done it, therefore we 
muft believe he had only the authority of Theocritus. 1 Ie has neverthelefs been the 
caufe that even at this day the Dictionary of Decimator, and the Thefaurus Fabri, have 
quoted Hcfiod and Theocritus for the herb Hippomanes.

Servius and Philargyrus feem to have had more reafon when they fay, the former, 
that this herb made thofe horfes mad who eat of it ; and the latter, that it excited an ex- 
cefiive luft in mares. Salmafius pretends that they do not underftand the matter, and 
that Theocritus meant only that the horfes were enflamed with a violent delire of pof- 
fefling the Hippomanes •, fo that if this Poet fpoke of an herb, it muft be underftood 
that the horfes were tranfported with a furious inclination to eat of it. It is thus he ex
plains the Greek phrafe tori nvi (p). Be it fo •, but it feems to me that the (W
explication of thofe two antient Grammarians is not amifs. The prepofition iorl has fo 
many fignifications, that it would be ftrange if it had not fometimes that which we “ 
give to the prepofition upon in thefe phrafes : He was enraged, he was tranfported, he be- 
came furious upon it. Thefe are all phrafes where the prepofition upon does not denote «i ej« 
the object of the paflion, but the caufe of it.

I do not deny but Philargyrus has made Theocritus fay, what he does not precifely do 
fay, viz. That the herb Hippomanes excites in mares who eat of it an ardent luft; but sX/’Xi. 
it is neverthelefs very likely Theocritus underftood it fo. For proof of this, we need fra- 
only confider his wifh, that the objeCt of his love fiezed with a defire like to that of 
thofe mares, might come to him ; as alfo what the Naturalifts obferve as to the exceflive
luft of thefe animals. Ariftotle fays (q) no female creatures equal thefe in luft; and (y) ts, ;; s,. 
that to exprefs the luft of other females exceflively amorous, they made ufe of the 
name which denotes that of marcs. Ailian obferves the fame thing in the eleventh 
chapter of the fourth book of his Hiftory of Animals. Others have remarked, 

mountains and through duntur libidinethat they will go in quell of the males, even over 
rivers (r).

Scilicet ante omnes furor eft infignis equarum.

Illas ducit amor trans Gargara tranfque fonantem 
Afcanium ; fupcrant montes & flumina tranant (s').

But far above the reJi, the furious mare, 
Barr’d from the male, is frantic with defpair.

For love they force through thickets of the wood, 
They climb the fteepy hills, and jiem the flood.

ex feeminis qua 
potiBimum.
Jrjl. Hiji. A- 
nin:. lib. vif 
tap. xviii.

(r) In furia; :• 
gitantur qus, 
jpacioque remou 
Per loci cividuo* 
a nine fcquuntur 
equos.
Ovid. lib.:it 
•ver. 487, 
Arte Am.

Dryden*.
ver.

lovers, while fhe was in

ft) Virgil. 
Georg, lib.

Laftly, Horace foretelling to a miftrefs who had flighted her 
her prime, that the time would come mankind would be even with her, tells her flic
would then feel the rage that tranfports marcs.

Cum tibi flagrans amor & libido, 
Quae folct matres furiare equorum, 
Saeviet circa jecur ulcerofum (t). (r) Horat. 03. 

XXV, lib. i.

I.et us infer from hence by the by, that gallant poetry, was not in the reign of Auguftus, 
as now-a-days, an enemy to all grofs ideas ; but let us chiefly remember to conclude from 
the authorities which have been quoted, that Servius and Phylargyrus have well enough 
underftood the paflage of Theocritus, not to deferve the ccnfure Salmafius pafled upon 
them. It was much more natural to underftand it of an amorous paflion excited by 
the herb Hippomanes, than of a defire of eating that herb : and it fignifies little, that 
only Theocritus has fpoken of this plant (y), fince he might have grounded his aflertion W 
on fome old tradition which might be contradicted by the following ages. In truth, ma'x z 
it would not be very furprizing that there fhould be fuch an herb, as could produce Ma
this effect. That which the Italians call Sferra-Cavallo, becaufe it is pretended that Aioi’s upon Di; 
horfes no fooncr tread on it, but they are unfhod (w), feems to me much more miraculous,

1 Pliny
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Pliny mentions an herb by means of which the woodpecker makes a wedge thruft into
a tree jump out (x). Yet of this he feems to doubt in another book of his (y). (*) pi;n. lib. x,

A j Let us examine more clofely the opinion of Salmafius, and we fhall better fee that the
Confutation changing the word into -/ynov was not happily conjectured. Tojuftify that change, ,,
of the opinion We muft fuppofe, i. That Theocritus believed that rhe temple of Jupiter Olympius was 
ofSalmafius. no(; jn P)Llt jn Arcadia; or that knowing it was not-in Arcadia, he has neverrhe-

lefs affirmed it, either by reafon of the nearnefs of thofe two provinces, or becaufe Phor- 
inis who confecrated this brazen mare was of that countrcy. This firft fuppofition is 
very abfurd ; for who can fuppofe that the ceremony of the Olympic games could per 
mit a fine wit to doubt in what province of Greece they were celebrated ? In this re- 
fped the Greeks were all good and exad Geographers, infomuch that it can never enter 
into the thoughts of any attentive man that Theocritus could err upon this head, or 
dare to deprive the people of Elis, in favour of thofe of Arcadia, of the temple of Ju
piter Olympius, one of the (even wonders of the world ; and to deprive them of it for 
two bad reafons. But here are other fuppofitions not lefs (trained than the foregoing. 
We muft fuppofe in the fecond place, that (peaking only of rhe luft of horfes, Theocri
tus made ufe of the feminine gender ■uiam v.oi and all the marc-colts -, w '/r™ 
and all the wares (z). What reafon for this ? A brazen mare is the object defired ; 
her Hippomanes excites the luft only of the horfes, as Paufanias obferves ; and yet The
ocritus meant only the luft of the mare-colts and mares. The reafon is this: the Do
ric dialed made ufe of the feminine article to denote a horfe, in like manner as rhe 
common dialed employed the mafeuline to denote a mare. Be it fo ■, but as Paufanias, 
even in the paflage which Salmafius quotes for proof of the remark concerning the com
mon dialed, makes ufe of the mafeuline article for horfes, and the feminine for mares, 
we muft believe that thofe who made ufe of the Doric dialed applyed to each fex its 
proper article upon certain occafions : and it would be eafy to prove that no Greek au
thor has made a horfe feminine, as the French do the word ferdrix ; or mafeuline, as they 
do the word lievre. Now if a like ufage cannot be (hewn in the Doric dialed, Salma- 
fius’s anfwer will appear to be no better than a chimera. 3. We muft fuppofe that the 
Hippomanes of the brazen mare extended its virtue a great way, fince the horfes of which 
Salmafius will have Theocritus to fpeak, ran raging over mountains, and Hew to enjoy 
their beloved objed fwperatis montibus. No fuch thing is hinted in the relation of Pau
fanias, and the quite contrary is to be found in thefe words of Pliny, mares admotos

tranjiate 
noL-rcb jignif.u 
fwih-footed.

'Asa

aursP
civ >itutf>xr.

W’E7,-

-ornJucrev ab 
7ru -sroAZrv
Jn 71 i/eyea.-
ViStftf w 
7«P KaXXlff' 
7»P iTTOPad rabiem coitus agit.

Salmafius finding himfelf perplexed with thefe mountains of Theocritus, changed ^<rny y- 
them into fomething elfe that might better agree with his notions : he pretends therefore 
we ought to read sr d^eb, in the faring-, and not thro' the mountains-, but by
misfortune nothing agrees worfe than this criticifm of his with the text of Paufanias, tf f 
where it docs plainly appear, that without any diftindion of feafons, the horfes were w™? 
inflamed with luft after the ftatue, whatever time of the year it w^s («<?). Laftly, Sal- invad,,,,! nihil 
mafius had no reafon to fuppofe that this ftatue, impregnated with the virtue of the Hip- qui'm i/°* 
pomancs, was a mare. I know very well Pliny has faid it before him ; but Paufanias, vi,e»ym p«i- 
who made it his principal ftudy to examine the monuments of Greece, and who is an

renter quam li

author incomparably more exad than Pliny, leaves us no reafon to doubt that this ftatue inil'>n adoriren- 
was a horfe, fince he every where makes ufe of the mafeuline article when he (peaks of • 
it, and employs the feminine in the lame place to denote a marc (b b). pj]n.

VII.
A Reflexion 
upon what 
Paufanias 
relates.

I fhall not examine what credit is to be given to what Paufanias relates concerning the *• 
virtue of this ftatue, which was a kind of Talifmanic -Virtue; but fhall however fay, w. dm, 
that the extreme fury of luft incident to horfes, might well enough be raifed by a ftatue ^ys!! “
without the help of any philtre. Let us fuppofe them to have a foul; could they not Oilier eft error 

fancy that a ftatue is the animal it reprefents, or at leaft that it is a very fine ftatue ?
In the firft cafe, why might not the fame thing happen to them, niutatis mutandis, as "’‘“m edcreco- 
to thofe birds who pecked upon the pidurc of a vine ? An horfe painted by Apelles adiu’ cft‘ 
made the living horfes neigh (c c). In the fecond cafe, why fhould they not be fubjed 
to the infirmity many men have been guilty of, that is, to the lafeivious loving of a 
ftatue (dd). I-confefs it may be objeded amongft other things, that in love the eyes 
are not the foie guides of animals (e e), as they are very frequently of men ; and that 
the fmell is the principal vehicle of thispaffion in the machines of animals ; whence it 
follows, that a ftatue is deftitute with refped to them of the main fprings of love. Bur

(dd) Swtral 
Modern j haite 
made a tofk&iM 
cfrkcm, amor: ft 
others Eahhaiar
Bonifac. Hi- 
flor. Ludicr. 
lib, xivt cap, 
xm.

the queftion is, whether the (kill of the ftatuary might not fupply this defed by imitating 
the attitudes of a mare cxceflively luftful; and whether the ftory 1b celebrated by the 6 c)S"thf’ 

Greek Poors, and by Aufonius after them, concerning Myron’s brazen heifer, can be 
doubted of [2?] ? Livy, more credible alone than an hundred Poets, relates that at Sy- remark 

racufe

N I b. :Vi

[Al Concerning Myron’s brazen heifer.} Myron a 
native of Eleuthera in Breotia, made an heifer of brafs 
which fornifhed a fine topic for the Poets. There are 

coy in tiie Anthology (7). near forty epigrams upon this 
fubjett. Aufonius has made eleven on the fame

V () L. V. No. CXLI.

theme, which are ingenious enough; this is one of 
them:

Bucula fuin calo genitoris fafia Myronis 
/Krea : nec faftam me puto, fed genitam.

9 1 Sic
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VIII.
Cardan’s mi-

racufe, a bull performed the carnal aft upon the ftatue of an heifer, r'accatn certain Sy- 
racufis ab agrefti Tau.ro qui pecore aberrajet, initam ac fernine afperfam (ff). As much has 
been faid of fome other animals. ‘ Myronis aeream buculam Taurus infcendcret, cani- 
‘ culam, columbam, anatem coloribus expreflas mares congeneres infilirent (gg). ------- Bdth. 
‘ A bull leaped Myron's brazen heifer : dogs, doves, and drakes, have leaped the pictures of fu?^ 
‘ their refpehlivefemales' It muft be owned that Livy relates this fact as one of the 
prodigies of that year, and that in point of prodigies we cannot well depend on him.
If, with the Cartefians, we allow beafts to be meer machines, we may neverthelefs con- 
ceivc how a lively imitation of poftures might have notable effefts. (ii) h Hnj

Cardan (hh) who doubts not of the faft related by Paufanias, but even affigns the No. 
belt natural reafons he can for it, did not here take the male for the female, l ie was “pum

th^fame^a. wc^ Edsfied that Paufanias fpoke of the ftatue of a horfe, that it is one of the ob-
jeftions he attempts to folve : but otherwife he docs not item to have well examined the “ 
pallage of that Hiftorian •, for he makes him fay that this brazen horfe was at Heraclea 
of Elis, a Province of Peloponnefus, in a place called Quialten (ii). A ftrange com- cap ' ’• 
plication of blunders. For, i. Heraclea is the name of a great many cities (kk), but is
not the name of any one province {ll). 2. At leaft it is certain that there was not Mr 
any province of that name in all Peloponnefus. 3. There was indeed in Elis a city or^X^'z,‘ 
town of that name {min), but it was not a place that contained any pieces of the treafure (mm 
of Olympia. 4. Laftly, This Quialten is a monftrous abfurdity. Heraclea and Quial- 
ten, in my opinion, came to be foifted in thus : Paufanias having mentioned fome gifts Bs- 
which the city of Heraclea upon the Euxine-Sea, a colony of the Megarians, had con- ", bu,^™ 
Iterated, obferves, that overagainft them there were others confecrated by Phormis, (Ac. f h.“
and that the two horfes which this Phormis preferred to Jupiter, were in the Altis, that A " 
is, in the lucus, or grove that was an appendage to the temple. ^5^

IX. J have feen in a French tranftation of the Natural Magic of John Baptift Portafww),
°\ a PrettY l°n8 ch^pter of the Hippomanes, which I have not in my Latin edition (00). D''"'-'ar“!- 

i’orta and of Paufanias’s relation is there faithfully enough reported, excepting two fal (hoods; one 
Boaiftuau, is, that Areas an Olympian mingled fome Hippomanes with the metal of the ftatue; ’"»■ 
and of the the other, that he made a mare. He fays that TElian relates the fame ftory ; but it is 
onDuBarus a J°hn Wierus {pp) has only avoided the firft of thefe three miftakes : he

n u ar aj-fayS tjiat p]10rrnjs of Arcadia, experimented the Hippomanes at Olympia, novit vim "
Olympia Phormis Areas. Note, That Baptift Porta’s Natural Magic, printed in Latin 
at Francfort 1607, is divided into twenty books ; fome preceding editions, from which 
the French verfion cited by me was made, have but four. The original Latin of this (oojTMtcf 

author Frm<ft
in Zv),

(8) Aufon. Epig. 
Iviii.

Sic me taurus init: fic proxima bucula mugit, 
Sic vitulus fitiens ubera noftra petit.

Miraris, quod fallo gregem ? gregis ipfe Magifter 
Inter pafeentes me numerate folet (8).

/ am the brazen heifer Myron fram'd.
I think, not art, but nature gave me birth. 
’Thus thinks the bull, and me he eager leaps. 

‘Thus thinks my fifter heifer, when Jhe lows. 
‘Ibus thinks the thirfly calf, andfeeks my milk. 
‘Thus thinks the majler of the lowing herd, 
And me he numbers, with the grazing herd.

Mr Menage has exercifed his Greek mufe upon this 
heifer with better fuccefs in Father Hardouin’s opinion 
than all the reft. See his Commentary upon the thir- 

(9) 7cm v,?^. ty-fourth book of Pliny (9), where he fays that Tzet- 
1/3, and not & zes has mentioned the fame heifer in the 194th ftory 
113, as a faid of the eighth chiliad. See alfo the Anti-Baillet 
m tbt Anti- (10), jn which a Greek epigram of Andrew Lafcaris 
z/rr^jnui'' 1S c'ted- Note, that Dorn Lancelotti of Perugia, rec

kons amongft the fables whatever the Antients have 
Pan U th6 love of beafts for piflures. ‘ De gli anima-

Srt.exxxii.’ * Us fayt ke (n), porto 1’iftefla opinione, perche quefti 
• non ii rifentono al coito folamente per la vifta, ma 

(11) Secondo ‘ Per *° moto> Per 1’odore, e per la voce, niuna delle
Lancelotti da ‘ quali tre cofe ha la pittura, Farfalloneggi quanto
Perugia ribbon « vuole Plinio, Valerio, e chi chi fia. - - - As to ani-
OtifaanD. Xna- « ma[^ they are incited to copulation not only by the fight,
^'dato'eUu- ‘ ^ul aV° h mot'oni by the fmell, and the voice, neither 
mori/ia, 1’Hoggi- ‘ of which three things are in a pihlure; and therefore 
di, overoil Mon- ‘ I am of opinion that they are not incited to copulation 
do non peggiore < by a pi flure, whatever idle fiories may be vented by Pliny, 
ne piu calamitofo . Vaieriui F/accuj> 6r a„}Other authorh ' I have faid in 
Par^i^isifm. the article Z E U X I S, that he is miftaken about 
gamo XW, pag. other things ef the fame nature, which he has denied ; 
309. and why may he not about thefe ? However, I will

cite Athcnxus. T? rs ydg 'nifi Air rivfiii'Bl'
1

^o’i iyrni'zCu, kA 'yiypa.iK/Av» kuvi kA ‘ap.xxxmi, 
artptgtpS, kA X»vs, th /Av kuuk, A Pt vtpt-

th Pi 'arfo<r»A3-os' kA t-TrftrnPhus'a.v. 
<tut.vtvT<ov Pi 'Tra.tsi tktoic dPuvArav d.Triytus'a.K. 
Circa Pyrena:os montes in ameam vaccam bos tanquam 
initurus confcendit: piflis verb cani, columbse, anferi, 
feeminis mares ejus generis fefe ciim adjunxiftent & in- 
filuiflent, deftiterunt, quoniam id fieri non pofl’e cog- 
nofeerent (12).----Hear the Pyrenees, a bull leaped a tj^ Athen. 
brazen heifer. As to painted dogs, doves, andgeefe, their lib. xiii, ps>> 
refpeAive males have joined and leaped them, but finding 
they were inanimate, they defifled. Perliaps there is no
thing more fatirical, or ingenious in Lelio Capilupi’s 
Cento Pitgilianus againft the Monks, than the ap
plication of one of Virgil’s verfes, which I (hall cite 
below. Here follows a piece of it:

O fortunatos nimium, fua fi bona norint. 
Non abfunt illis faltus, armentaque Ixta. 
Cselati argenti funt, auri multa talenta. 
Sacra deum, fanftique patres, & chara fororum 
Peftora meerentum tenebris & carcere casco 
Centum atrei claudunt veiftes, & faepe fine ullis 
Conjugiis vento gravida:, mirabile didlu, 
Religione facrae, non hsec fine numine divum. 
Jam nova progenies caclo demittitur alto.
Credo equidem, nec vanafides, genus efle Deorum.

O happy, did they know their happy fiate, 
‘They who abound in groves, and fiscks, and gold; 
Plefi venerable men, and lovely dames. 
Repentant holy fifiers, who, Jhut up 
In gloomy prifons, fenc'd with brafs, are oft 
(O wonderful to tell!) impregnated
By the foft wind, without th' approach of man.
Such is the pleafure of the heav'nly pow'rs.
A facred progeny from hcav'n defends !
A race, whole origin is fure divine.

[C] He
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author does not fay that Areas the Olympian mingled fome Hippomancs, &c. but that 
Phormis the Arcadian difeovered the virtue of the Hippomanes at Olympia, tantam in 
co vim novit Olympic Phormis Areas. I believe Cardan occofioned the error of one Peter 
Boaiftuau, firnamed Launai, a native of Bretagne, (for thefe are the titles he loved to di- 
ftinguifli himfelf by) highly praifed by la Croix du Maine. Who would not be furprized, 
fays he (qq), at what Paufanias the Greek. Hiftorian relates concerning the brazen Jiatue of 
of an horfe, formed by a certain artift in Heraclea, a province of Peloponnefus, having a cut and 
deformed tail, but perfect in all the other parts of the body, which however the other borfes en~ -■< M 
deavoured to leap with fo much heat and tranfport, as to break their hoofs by their frequent rear-
ings upon it, wbilft the jlipperinefs of the brafs it was compofed of ftill caft them off-, and not- fy p™ Mik’, 
withftanding all the blows that could be given them, they could not be driven away, but neighed 
after the ftatue as if they had met with a mare ready to take horfe ? Du Barras hinted 
at the fame wonder in thefe verfes (rr). ’

»f :bt firft ■w, 
Cette jument d’airain fur qui les eftalons
Lanfoient eftant en rut leurs fragiles talons.

‘That brazen mare, by famous Myron caft 
Which horfes Icap’d, and as a mare embrac’d.

X. 
Whether 
there is a 
fourth fort of
Hippomanes.

But Simon Goulart, his Commentator, has wrongfully imagined that this related to My
ron’s mafterpiece, who made, fays he, a mare or heifer of brafs fo very natural, that the 
horfes ran to leap her. If he had remembred the paffage of Paufanias, or rather that of 
Pliny, and confidered that the epigrams he fpeaks of in the fame place do not permit 
us to doubt whether Myron made an heifer or a mare, he would not have fallen into
this little error. See, above, the remark [5], Different

Befides the three forts of Hippomanes I have fpoken of, there are fome authors whor , 1 . -.1 . • ,. . flituit Aiiftoteles

See, above, the remark [5].

mention a fourth. They ground themfelves upon Ariftotlc’s authority, pretending that 
he acknowledged two forts of Hippomanes in mares, one that flows before the horfes ap- c"
proach, the other after they have allayed their appetite by the firft congrefs. Salmafius, clint ubi feme! 

who finds this diftinftion in Ariftotle (s s), put me upon reading attentively the words 
of this Philofopher (t t) : but I have not found it there, tho’ I faw the remark concern- rpia, & illud 

ing the Hippomanes, repeated twice over in a very few lines. That repetition ought 
not to carry our thoughts to two different things : for tho’ Ariftotle be concife, it is ne- inguine eo 

verthelefs true that he confiders the fymptoms of lafeivious mares at two different times -, ^c^diutc 

and the reafon of his doing it is, that he particularly explains the accidents of thofe mares Jefcunt nec dum 

that took wind, if I may fo fpeak, qua egavepvtrfat, eventari dicebantur. He intimates
that this happened not to marcs who had an horfe at hand ; I fay, he intimates it in 94'-

inter hoc Itto-

the place where he obferves that by reafon of this accident the Cretans left the mares and 
ftallions together : and having fpoken of the courfes which thofe mares took towards the 
north or fouth, to whom this accident happened, he fpeaks in general of the figns by “P- 
which the mares are known to want the horfe-, and as he had fpoken of the Hippomanes Fa,hr 
with refpecl to thofe who do nothing but run, he fpeaks of it alfo with refpedt to all Hardouin in 

mares in general [C]. I fee no ground from hence for multiplying the kinds of Hip- 
pomanes: but yet fuppofe they were multiplied (yv), Salmafius would ftill be miftaken, knew ledge i twt 

jn Hide f

Makis that 
took wind,

[C] He fpeaks of it alfo with refpecl to all mares in 
general.) it is thus I explain that paffage of Ari
ftotle, becaufe otherwife there would feem to be a con
tradiction in it as may be feen by this abilraCt. We 
fee there that the luft of the mares, is called a furious 
appetite of enjoying the male, iTTo/xarezi'» that it is 
faid alfo that at that time they take wind, 
$a.t ; that in that condition they depart from other 
mares and horfes; that they run not towards the eaft 
or weft, but towards the north or fouth ; that they 
fuller nothing to come near them, except they are tired 
down, or come near the fea-fide; that then they caft 
out fomething called Hippomanes; that the mares at 
the feafon of copulation gather together; that they 
love company more than before ; that they move more 
frequently their tails; that their neighing changes; 
that they caft the Hippomanes. They ftale alfo, fays A- 
riftotle, more frequently, and fportivith one another when 
they are ready to take horfe. I am forry, I am not 
clear-lighted enough to perceive much perfpicuity and 
exaClncfs in thefe words: but however it be, if tPavz- 
'p.ner^ett does not differ from as the
fpecies differs from the genus, it will follow that Ari
ftotle would teach us that mares ready to take horfe, 
avoid all company, and yet that they affociate with 
greater pleafure than before. Now, as this would 
be a ridiculous contradiction, it muft be concluded that 
Ariftotle by i^a.vtpi.na3a.i meant only a kind of heat; 
or if it be pretended that this contains fomething com

mon to all mares, we muft conclude, that it was a 
ftate that preceded the maturity of the paflion, and 
what Ariftotle a little after calls uqa.v rdf byriiac, 
tempus coitus. But this utterly overthrows Salmafius’s 
fyftem, I mean that explication he is fo fond of, and 
repeats more than once in another page, after having 
juftly cenfured the great man who thought that Ari- 
ftotle’s ought to be underftood of the
mares that were impregnated by the operation of the 
wind. It is certain that Ariftotle does not fpeak of 
this, and there would be no objeftion againft Salma
fius, if he had contented himfelf with affirming that 
this Greek word fignifies the refrejhing one's felf with 
the wind fucked in with open mouth : but he is unfortu
nate in what he adds to this interpretation. *
‘ fays he (13), eft eventilari & vento excepto (13) Salmaf. I x-
‘ hiante ore refrigerari, quod cqua: faciunt ubi ad fa- enitat. Plin.
‘ tietatem initie non fuerint. Ex eo quidem interdum 943-
* & concipere autores tradidere, idque in Hifpania 
‘ tantum. Non tamen it a.v tune Sat lignificat ex 
' vento concipere. Loquitur Ariftoteles de iis equa- 
‘ bus qux admiferint fed non fatis, nec mcminit eo 
* loco conceptionis ullius quae ex vento fiat. - - - 'rfa- 
‘ vc.u.wjtiai, fsgnijies to be eventUated or fanned, and to 
' be cooled by taking in air with open mouth, as the 
‘ mares do, when their luft is not fully fatisfied. Au- 
‘ thors indeed haw faid, that by this they are fometimts 
‘ impregnated, and that this happens only in Spain. But 
‘ does not ftgnify to be impregnated by the

1 wind.



A DISSERTATION
in pretending that Ariftotle’s diftinftion rcfpeAs the non-enjoyment of lo/,e mares, and 
the enjoyment of fome others far fhort of fatiety, and that thofe mares who took wind, 
were of the latter fort. T his is by no means Ariftotle’s doctrine ; on the contrary, we 
fhould infer from his difeourfe, that they totally abftained, fince, befides the reflexion 
he makes upon the conduct of the Cretans, he. fays in exprefs words, that they wandered 
from the herd, and never fuffered themfelves to be approached till they were tired, or 
came near the fea (ww), and that then they caft the Ilippomanes. Orar d-. 7*70
fawi, bios tv at. vdv d.KKav i7-7uv . ... s7ar J'i ta-Visn ri xj'tva. tcoffl vAiistcci^ny, iaf ar

(tow) neCi 
ficua editic.r.* 
16° 5, and tt;

affefhe fucrinl, currunt relifia focietalc .... 
vel defatigata deftjlant -vel ad mare deveniant

, » VgOC (jj.Ka.tKf O.V \tAnar 7 075 Ji kxjbdKKell 71. (sc.
fi6*9, 

Cum WO lla^ <J mare.

nec appropinquare quemquam patiuntur donec (xx\ A.- 
; turn alt quid emit l unt, &c(xx). lupn.

Mr Hofman

(14' Set St Aug. 
de Civitate Dei, 
ib. xxi, ^7, v.

/
Thi pretended 
fecundity of 
thole mares.

(tq) Several au- 
tb»st as Fr. Ms- 
dim Nov. An- 
tiq. Lett. EpiJi. 
txxiv, Daufque- 
ius in Srlium I- 
talicum, lib. iii, 
pag. m. 114, 
fjlfely father up
on rlriftule ebeje 
ccnceptier.s,

(16) Virgil. 
Georg, lib. iii, 
ver. 171.

‘ wind. Ariftotle fpeak; of thofe mares who have ad- 
* mined the male, but have not fully fatisfied their luft ; 
‘ nor in that place does he mention any conception made by 
‘ the wind.' Note, that Salmafms is miftaken when 
he affirms that this has been faid only of Spanifli mares, 
fince the fame thing has been faid of thofe of Cappa
docia (14).

J et us not leave this fubjeil without obferving that 
it is very probable Ariftotle has divided into two parts, 
wliat was told him concerning the heat of mares ready 
to take horfe, rejecting what he thought incredible, 
and preferving the reft. But he would perhaps have 
done well to have rejected all thofe rambling courfes 
from one pole to the other; to have rejeiled them, I 
fay, as well as the conceptions produced purely by the 
winds (15). Virgil, inverted with all the privileges of 
Poetry, would dot depart from the tradition; he has 
fuppofed that the mares fought the winds, and found 
them endued with a prolific virtue. Thefe are his 
words: ■

Continuoque avidis ubi fubdita flamma medullis, 
Vere magis (quia vere calor redit offibus) ilia: 
Oreomnes verftr in Zephyrum, ftant rupibus altis, 
Exceptantque leves auras: & ftepe fine ullis 
Conjugiis, vento gravida: (mirabile diilu) 
Saxa per & fcopulos Sc depreflas convalles 
Diffugiunt, non, Eure, tuos, neque fobs ad ortus, 
In Borean, Caurumque, aut unde nigerrimus Aufter 
Nafcitur, & pluvio contriftat frigore cxlum (16).

. . . . and when in fpring the flame 
fl urns fiercer (for in fpring the flame returnsJ, 
On lofty rocks they ft and, and in their mouths. 
Oped to the weftern breeoce, the gentle air 
Receive ; and oft (prodigious to relate !) 
Without connubials, pregnant by the wind, 
O'er cliffs, and hills, and lowly vallies fly ; 
Not tow'rds the cap, or to the rifing fun,

nated by the wind. It was not a point that al! the 
Heathens generally agreed in. We find it exploded 
in Juftin, with the approbation of Leonard Coqumus 
(22). Euftathius, Bilhop of Theffalonica (23), 1 oks 7, „ 
upon it as a fable, and every body at prelent laughs on St AuftiT” 
at it (24). But after all, a better reafon might be Civit. Dei, 
given for it in the new Hypothefis, that all animals Z,A- 2I> ‘“p.v. 
proceed from an egg, than from the courfes the mares 
made from one pole to the other. If Ariftotle, who xn Iila'i• 
appears not to doubt of this fail, would have exercifed 22;. ‘ '"r‘ 
his principles of Phyfic upon it, he would have found 
himfelf more work than Des Cartes did in the di- (24) Hankin. in 
region of the loadftone. Mr Des Cartes himfelf might Plin. Tim. I(; 
here have been put to a ftand, for want of a channel- in- Vac, 
ling, or rebates of theinfenfible parts, fuch as would be j™ tll‘n‘. 
necefiary to explain the virtue of the fouthern and Camon 
northern winds upon mares that had fucked in the vat. hb i, Cap. 
weftern. However it be, I do not think that the pre- Xvi'r lib.ti^ 
fent managers of the (luds could fupply Ariftotle with 
memoirs to confirm thofe he has publilhed. Who 
would believe, for example, that there was at Opus
(25) a ftallion which could do his office at forty years (25) /I tm q 
old, tho’ he wanted affillance to raife his fore-legs (26) ? ,1‘ Epiaimt.Hi 
Pliny has well copied this paft'age of Ariftotle, when L1":' 
he lays, Opunte (d ad quadraginta duraffie aiunt adju- 
turn modo in attollenda priore parte corporis (27). But 
Solinus has performed the part of a very bad tranferiber fap^rxi-.. '"'' 
in thefe words: ‘ Notatum etiam advertimus Opun- 
‘ tern nomine equum ad gregariam venerem duralfe , plin 
‘ in annos quadraginta (28). -------We find it alfo re- U,, cap.’xbi, 
‘ corded that a ftallion named Opus, was able to leap the
‘ mares when he was forty years old.' This horfe be- (2g) Solin. ts(, 
longed to an inhabitant of Opus, and Solinus has taken xlv. 
the name of the place for that of the horfe. Salmafius 
(29) has not forgot to cenfure him for this blunder. (29) Exetcit. 
The omiflion of his wanting to be helped up by the Ph”. 93^ 
fore-feet, which was the principle rarity of the fail, 
did not lefs deferve to be cenfured.

What 1 have faid of St Auguftin is applicable alfo 
to Origen (30) and to Lactantius, who have endea-

Nor tow' rds the north, or northweft, or that point, 
Whence the black fouth blows, fcov.'ling on the world 
With fogs, and rain, and faddens all the Jky.

Trap p.

From this defcription it may be inferred, that it was the 
weft wind that impregnated the mares, and that they 
refted upon fome rifing ground to receive it, turning 
their heads or tails to it, (for that is a point that has 
not yet been cleared by the critics, there being reafons 
on both fides) after which they ran as if they had 
been mad, either from north to fouth, or from fouth 
to north. Thefe fictions are pardonable in the Poets ; 
but we cannot tell how to pardon (17) Varro, Pliny, 
Solinus, Columella, and fome others, for having af
firmed, as a certain fail, that in Portugal the mares 
bring forth colts without any other fire than the wind. 
The Hillorian Trogus Pompeius has much ridiculed

(19) Amiq. Lu- this (18). Andrew Refendius, a learned Portuguefe, 
fitanioir. lib. i. fays (19), that there is no inflance of it in his country.

Francis Fernand of Corduba (20), has confuted the 
(20) Di&fral. fame (lory with arguments, authorities, and expe- 
niultipl. cap, ncncc.

This (hews that St Auguftin has not well chofen all 
the examples he has oppofed to the incredulity which 

l>':' A6 vw'at' obferved among the Heathens, with refpett to the 
cop.-.'. See the myfteries of the gofpel : for, amongft other things 
laft paragropb f which he fays (21), were not doubted of, but yet 
tbit remark. werc unaccountable, he fpeaks of the mares impreg-

(' 7) See Jo. a 
Wowcr. <!e Po
lymath. cap,

(1 $) Jnftin. 
xhv, cap. iii.

(30)
voured to perfuade us of the immaculate virginity of “dverfus Cdjuu 
the mother of Jefus Chrift, by the examples of con
ceptions without the ufe of a male, ftoried by the Hea
thens. ‘ Quod ii animalia quasdam vento aut aura 
‘ concipere lolere omnibus notum eft, cur quifquam 
‘ mirum putet cum Spiritu Dei cui facile eft quidquid
‘ velit, gravatam effe Virginem dicimus (31).---- ^(31) La Amt Di-
* it is univerfally known, that fome animals are im- vin' ‘ 
‘ pregnated by the wind, or air, why jbould any man -eft, 
' think it wonderful that the Virgin Mary conceived by 2^.
‘ the Spirit of God, who can eaftly do whatever he
• pleafes.' The Fathers made any fhift, (fl ex omni ligno 
Mercurium. If they had only alledged this as an ar
gument ad hominem, they could not be blamed; but
they affirm it as a certain fail. I do not know whe
ther they cite what Pomponius Mela relates of fome 
favage ^Ethiopian women, who became mothers with
out the concourfe of any man : * Super eos grandis 
‘ littoris flexus grandem infulam includit, in qua tan- 
‘ turn feeminas efie narrant, toto corpore hirfutas. Sc 
‘ fine coitu marium fua fponte fcecundas: adeo afpe- 
‘ ris eftcrifque moribus, ut quxdam contineri ne re- 
‘ luilentur vix vinculis poffint. Hoc Hanno retulit, 
* & quia detraila occifis coria pcrtulerat, fides habita 
‘ eft (32). - - - Above thefe turnings of the great coaft, (32) Pomp. 
‘ there is a very large iftand, which, they fay, is inha- •’> 
‘ bited by women, whofe bodies are all aver hairy, and lX‘ 
‘ who conceive of themfelves, without the help of men.
1 7heir manners arc fo rough and wild, that fome of them 

can hardly be fubdued and maftered, even when they
‘ are in chains. <This is related by Hanno, and as he 
‘ brought over fome of the fkins of thefe women who had

* been1
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Mr Hofman (yy) (peaks of the Hippomanes according to Salmafius’s ideas, as well OyH'°t. m, 

smarts up- upon the pillage of Theocritus as that of Ariftotle ; and therefore we need only refer 'ft1 ' 
or, Hofman him to what has been faid above. Only let me be allowed to tell him, that if he well 49 V’ 
and fwetiere. confuits Paufanias, he will not cite him de Arcad. (z z), nor find there that Phormis z . 

dedicated a mare in Olympia ; for that author exprefsly lays at the end of the fifth book, 
that Phormis confecrated two horfcs and two grooms. As to Mr Fureticre, I have no 
confiderable faults to tax him with ; I only obferve, that he has been a little unexaft in 'p^rr. t 
citing Pliny only for the Hippomanes on the forehead of colts. That naturally leads " ’l 
us to this fallacious thought, that Pliny fpeaks of no other Hippomanes. I could wifh tL fkirem a: 
alfo he had cited Ariftotle, whofe authority is juftly greater than Pliny’s. As to the X? * 
other fort of Hippomanes, he fhould not have cited Servius, but Virgil; Servius being 
only his interpreter, without faying whether the faft be true or falfe. Neither Gelaf 
de Rochefort’s Dictionary, nor Caftellus’s Lexicon Medicum copioully enlarged by 
Bruno, fay any thing of the Hippomanes.

XII I will not conclude this article without obferving what Ariftotle has fo judicioufly dc- 
What is to be termined concerning the Caruncula on the forehead of the foal. He fays, that it is 
believed of the to grOw there, but that the dam takes it off by licking, and that the ftories con-
Hippomancs. cernjng jts virtuc are to be reckoned fables invented by women and enchanters. ’io J l 

snr'srops.a.vkf y.a.XK(J.iVav iorupvira.i niv, wiTtip xiyi7a.t, 701 f araxolf. ai J't I or or 01 orepiAii yxo'at y.a‘ 
y.a,^AfKOci'i 'usipnqco'ywiv Lro. to, di t7rty.v^i\jo[i.eva. 'airrxoTo.i (eelxxov verb 7<«v yvvatXMVy.a.1 twV nt pi 
7L vxcAax. Quod Hippomanes vacant, haret quidem fronti nafeentis pulli, ut narratur, fed 
equa: perlambentes abftergentefque id abrodunt: qu# autem de hoc fabulantur, figment a nudier- 
cularum & profefforum carminis incant amentorum efie credendum potius eft (a). Neverthelefs CL Aria. Hift. 
this virtue has been talked of in all ages, and one may eafily fee that the perfuafion 
which firft obtained of its being ferviceable as a philtre, was grounded upon the ftory, 699> 
that if the mare did not fwallow it, fhe did not fuckle her young. An antient Poet, 
cited by Apuleius, enumerating philtres, calls this binnientium dulcedines-, which 
agrees extremely well with the Matri prasreptus amor, which I have cited from Virgil.
But as philtres rather produced fury than love, thence the Hippomancs came to be 
confidered as a baneful drug. Juvenal fays that Ctefonia, by employing it upon her 
hufband Caligula, caufed that mad rage which made him commit fo many crimes.

Et furcre incipias, ut avunculus ille Neronis 
Cui totam tremuli frontem Caefonia pulli 
Infudit.
Ardebant cunfta & frafta compage ruebant. 
Non aliter quam ft feciffet Juno maritum 
Infanum.

Haec pofeit ferrum atque ignes, haec potio torquer, 
Hase lacerat mixtos equitum cum fanguine patres, 
Tanti partus equse, tanti una venefica conftat {b}.

Some nimbler juice would make him foam and rave. 
Like that Cefonia to her Caius gave, 
Who plucking from the forehead of the foal 
His mother's love, infus'd it in the bowl ; 
Lhe boiling blood ran biffing in his veins, 
Lill ihe mad vapour mounted to bis brains. 
Lhe thund'rer was not half fo much on fire, 
When Juno's girdle kindled his defire.

But this fierce potion calls for fire and fword, 
Nor fpares the commons, when it ftrikes the lord: 
So many mifehiefs were in one combin'd, 
So much one fingle pois'ner coft mankind, Dryden’.

(b) Juvcn. Sat* 
V), ver. 614.

The world is not yet cured of this fuperftition ; for we find in a pretty late romance (c), ^;Avantures*- 

which is a faithful and agreeable copy of the conduft of many perfons; we find there, 
I fay, fome Parifian ladies palling a whole night in watching a mare, to catch I know not part.i>i, pag. 
what they were made to believe a foal brings into the world on his forehead, and to drefs it E‘' 
with certain ceremonies, which in their opinion, would become a wonderful and irrefiftible

V O L. V. 9 K philtre.

‘ been fiain, what be faid was belie ved.' You fee that 
Lafiantius quotes Hanno; but he mifreprefents him, 
for Hanno has not faid that the women of that ifland 
were without men ; ‘ Non refte Hannoni adfingit, in- 
• fulam hanc habitari a feminis folis, & quidein fua 
‘ fponte fcecundis, cum Hanno contrarium dicat: u- 
' triufque enim fexus homines in ea infulafuifle fcribit.

‘ quamvis multo plures feminas (33). -------He wrong- ( jf^u, Vof- 
‘ fully afcribes to Hanno, the having related that this jn pompon. 
‘ ifland was inhabited by women only, and that thefe wo- Mclam, W.
‘ men conceive of themfelves: whereas Hanno fays the Oafpar. Ji R«r» 
‘ contrary; for he writes that there are both men and
1 women in that ifland, though a great many more wo- qjff Campo,
‘ men than men.' XLI,

num. 13, & f<j. knew nee .Mela's error.
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philtre. This philtre was to be given cunningly to the foldiers, and to the captain himfelf, if 
there was occafion for it, and immediately both the captain and foldiers were to run through 
the fireets and offer to do all that jhould be defired of them. The towers and gates feemed, if 
I may fo freak to be ready to fall of themfelves, to give liberty to whamfoever the ladies pkafed. 
If we confult the journal of the German Naturahfts (df we fliall be fully convinced 

vus, impreiTus jliat die colts are foaled with the Hippomanes on the lorehead ; lot they give us the 
anatomical figure and defcription of one of them, which had been brought quite hot 
to a Phyfician, called Mr Raygerus. He had often defired to fee fome of them frefli, 
having before ’feen fome that were dry : he experienced that the mare gave milk to the 
colt as ufual tho’ that part was taken from it; fo that if on one hand he lends affiftance 
to the Antients, he diferedits them much on the other. His Hippomancs is much larger 
than Ariftotlc or Pliny reprefent it.

A D I S S E R-
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A

UPON THE

[ M VERY body knows that the word Day has feveral acceptations, and that 
Reflexions up- J there is the Natural Day, the Artificial Day, the Civil Day, the Aftronomicai 
onthedefini- M Day, (Ac. I could make many obfervations to fliew that in the definition of 
Neural and thefe feveral forts of Days there is hardly ever any perfect exaftnefs ; but as
Artificial the particularizing thefe pundtilio’s might carry me too far, I fhall omit more of them 
Day. than I fhall mention.

It is fomewhat flrange that authors are not agreed in the definition of the Natural 
and of the Artificial Day. Some define the Natural Day, the time betwixt fun-rifing and 
fun-fetting ; and the Artificial Day, the fpace included in twenty-four hours (a). Others M Father La- 
define the Natural Day, the fpace of time the fun takes to make a complete revolution about chro^L^r: ,• 
the earth ■, and the Artificial Day, the time from fun-rifing to fun-fetting fb}. I own this a«db:prtLm 
difference lies more in the words than in the thing it felf, and that we are not obliged 
to give words the fame fenfe that others give them ; but it would be very convenient for 
readers if the fignification of certain terms was fixed, and was not converted from white rffff.U C'"! 
to black in patting from one book to another. Bcfides, they who define the Day, the 
time from fun-rifing to fun-fetting^ chufe the leaft common fignification •, fince, for one 
Cofmographer who meafures each Day’s extent by it, in treating of the difference of <ui'. E«ief. Eu- 
climates, (in which it is certain that the fun’s rifing and fetting are only regarded) 
there are millions of people who underftand by the word Day all the time that the’<><*»» inftie. a- 
Horizon is enlightncd. This appears by thefe common phrafes, At break of Day •, It ’’
was already Day ; It was Day ftill; whereby the morning twilight and evening twilight 
are manifeftly denoted. It is therefore expofing the books of the Dogmatifts to the 
complaints and cenfures of moft people, to fay that the revolution of the fun compre
hends the Day and the Night •, but by the Day is meant the time from the rifing to 
the fetting of the fun, and by the Night the time from its fetting to its rifing. It would 
be better to fay that the Day is all the time we enjoy the light of the fun (cf and that wk in alfo 
the Night is only the time we are deprived of it. Befides, it is not very reafonable 
ro call that the Artificial Day, which nature makes by the real or apparent revolution and fa- 
of the firmament about the earth : this title much better agrees to that part of the rc- ff ,be 
volution in which artificers are employed in their labour; and even this fhews that the ’ 
Artificial Day ought not to be terminated by the rifing and fetting of the fun •, it is 
nor by that the workmen can meafure their labour in the frigid Zones, nor always mea- 
fure it in the temperate ones.

Wc fee every where elfe that thofe things which borrow their names from nature, are 
much more general than thofe that take them from art: It is therefore more reafonable 
that the Natural Day fhould be that which is uniform throughout the world, and the 
Artificial Day that which varies according to places, than to eftablifli the contrary. 
Let us fay therefore that the word Day in its moft proper fignification ought to be taken 
for the time betwixt the fun’s leaving the Meridian, to its returning to it again ; that 
this Is the Natural Day, which comprehends twenty-four hours [A ] ; that in this fenfe

the duration [^] Natural-Day, which comprehends twenty-four 
J? 'quality of hours.] What 1 fay hereof the duration of twenty- 

4Ur" Days, four )lours> 0Ught not to be rigorouQy underftood:
for, if the Allronomers and Cofmcgraphers do not de

ceive us, when they unanimouHy affirm that the fpace 
of an hour correfponds to the afcenfion of fifteen de
grees of the ^Equator upon the horizon, the fun’s re
turn to the meridian will require fomewhat more than 

twenty-
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the Days arc not longer nor lefs numerous under the Poles than under the /Equator; 
that they are equal in all parts of the earth ; but that as the moft excellent parts of a 
whole have often the privilege of bearing the name of the whole without addition, and 
by way of pre-eminence, it happens that where the Natural Day is compofed of two 
parts, one dark and the other light, this, as the more noble, has been only named the 
Day whereupon they thought they might fiy, that in the temperate Zones each Day is nub^Xmot 
longer or fhorter than the preceding. This was doubtlefs the origin of this fecond ..
figmfication of the word Day. Order requires, that they who treat thefe fubje&s dog- '

Un. hi,
“P. Ixxvu,

matically, fhould charadcrife it by the addition of fome epithet, of Artificial for in-0 Gain & 
- " ' ' 1 r ’ • ’ • nesaDite, ZrA .

o.1i-
ftance. But in common fpecch there is no need of any addition, in order to conceive tre _. 
that the Day excludes the Night (df However, this is not univerfal; there are popular ^3^. 
phrafes in which the Day is taken for twenty-four hours ; as when we fay, that a child d^XX’^0- 
lived but four days, that a journey or a marriage continued but fifteen days ; and thus Ob eamXX 
of feveral other ways of fpeaking, in which it is plain that the Day excludes not the ^XnoXu"™' 
Night. w

IT.
'The Gauls 
and other na
tions reckon
ed by nights.

The antient Gauls gave the Night the preference over the Day, calling the time of un^T di« 
twenty-four hours, which makes up the Night and Day, a Night. Caefar informs us of mentum 

this, and attributes the origin of this cuftom to an ancient tradition of the Druids, that ficXeX'tr 
the Gauls defeended from Pluto (<?). The Germans alfo praftifed the fame thing of nc‘ftem fc. 
reckoning by Nights (/). Vigenere in his notes upon Julius Casfar (g), pretends there 
are ftill fome remains of this praftice. As for the Germans, fays he, they ftill obferve 
this way of fpeaking, and commonly fay, vor drey nachten, before it be three Nights, injiead (f)tiKi\ma 
of before it be three Days ; and Sant Johans nacht, Sant Martins nacht, Saint John's ^merumutnw, 
Night, Saint Martin's Night, for Saint John's Day, Saint Martin's Day. ‘The French alfo puta^XX 

in many places of this kingdom ufe the fame way of fpeaking, anuift (to Night) meaning to XX’t& 
Day (h). Nicolas Bergier, Advocate in the Prefidial of Rheims, adds to thefe remarks ducaeXn X 
of Vigenere, That the French who came from Germany, and feized on that part of Gaul dt 
which is fituate betwixt the Rhine and the Maefe, and were called Ripuarian French, 
ufed the word Night to fignify the Natural Day of twenty-four hours, as appears from thefe fcl Pas- ", 
words in one of their laws ; Si infra Ducatum eft fuper 14 nodes audorem fuum re- 3'9' 
praefentet. He fpeaks thus in his pofthumous treatife du Point du Jour [R]. The Tim nt 
Printers have committed fome errors in it, as Xipuarian inftead of Ripuarian, in the/twX««wt«t 
foregoing paffage. Mr du Cange in his Latin Gloffary has cited many Laws, Capitularies theligh^" 

and Formularies, which fhew that not only the French, but alfo the Northern people, 'ft'” ’t 
the Saxons, Englifh, &V. reckoned by nights. Nay he fhews, that it is a very ancient

III.
Of the Civil 
and Aftrono- 
mical Days.

cuftom among the Arabians. See Cluverius chap, xxxiii. of the firft book de Germania 
Antigua.

Cenforinus (:), as I have already obferved, divides the Day into Natural and Civil,
(') Ctnfor. it 
Die nauli, <sf, 
xxiii.

and calls the Natural Day the . time betwixt the two funs, if I may be allowed that 
vulgar expreflion. The Civil Day he takes- for the fpace of twenty-four hours, or for $ p$f 
an entire revolution of the heavens. Bergier affirms (£) that Pliny and Macrobius hold Jour> 
the fame divifion of the Day, calling the Civil Day that of twenty-four hours, and the 
natural only the time of light, commonly of twelve hours, or a little more or lefs : But I have crob-/A 
not found this divifion in cither of thefe two authors, or in Aulus Gellius (I), followed turn rc?... 
upon this head by Macrobius; but only that they give twenty-four hours to the Civil (0 Aulus c<i- 
Day, and relate the different beginnings it had in different countries. At prefent moft ,:b' 

writers

(:) Garten-
<lus. Indit. A- 
ftronom. lib. i, 
cap. xxii. In

twenty-four hours. In fail, if the time taken up in 
the afeent of fifteen degrees of the ./Equator upon the 
horizon lie one hour, this circle will require twenty-four 
hours for its revolution : but when that is finifhed, 
the fun is not yet returned to the meridian, becaufe it 
has a peculiar motion, by which it advances near 
a degree eaftward, whilft the ./Equator makes one re
volution ; and therefore the fun mull be carried near 
the fpace of a degree weftward, to make it anfwer to 
the fame point of the firmament or the fame meridian 
it anfwered to the day before. Here is therefore an
Aftrononrcal Day a little longer than twenty-four 

/Ar abridgment hours. But moreover, one Aftronomical Day is not 
perfe&ly equal to another, becaufe, by reafon of theMr Utrnicr, 

Em. w, pug.
So, tben h 56 

injicad
•/ 59-

(2) Tbe title is, 
La Connoiflancc 
ties Terns, 
*Thc knowledge 
if tbc times, or 
a Calender and 
Epbemcridi s, of 
the rjing and 
fitti ng of the fun, 

fbty began 
to be pubhjbtd in 
the year 1679,

obliquity and excentricity of the ecliptic, the fun does 
not make the fame progrefs each day towards the 
eall (1). It advances 59 minutes each day, by the 
mean motion ; when it goes fwifter, it advances near 
two minutes more ; when it goes flower, it proceeds 
near two minutes lefs. Nature loves variety even in 
the heavens. The Ephemerides which Mr Dalence 
printed at Paris fome years ago (2), (hew a great deal 
of variety in the proportions of the increafe of Days. 
For example : the fifth of January is longer by two 
minutes than the fourth ; the fixth. is longer by two 
minutes than the fifth ; the feventh is longer by two 
minutes than the fixth ; but the eighth is no longer 
than the feventh. All the other months are full of

the like inequalities, both in the increafe and decreafe ; 
and even the increafes of January do not always anfwer 
the decreafes of July. It is certain, fays the author of 
thofe Ephemerides (3), that November and December Ct 

jointly are longer by half an hour and half a quarter, than 
September and October, tho' there are on both fides an e- 
qual number of days, viz. 61.

[7?] In his pofthumous treatife du Point du Jour.] I Of.
call this book pofthumous, becaufe the edition of thOr of the7«i- 
Rheims, 1629, which I ufe, Ihews, that John Ber- st dx Peiot^ 
gier, Attorney in the Prefidial of Rheims, printed J""' 
this work of his father deceafed. The Epiftle De
dicatory to Mr du Lys, Advocate-General in the court 
of Aides of Paris, is written by the fame John Ber- (efi if 
gier, and fhews that this magiftrate was the author’s "ftft 
patron. The Abbot de Marolles fpeaks of another "utbfs of tbt 
patron in his alphabetical catalogue of authors who catalogue cflbu- 
had prefented him with their books. Claude du Buif onus’s library, 
fon, fays he, exprefed to me the particular efteem he had ft"? 
as well as I for Nicolas Berger (4) of Rheims, •who has tittle
written the book of the higb-ways of the Roman Empire, k Uayer, in tie 
andwhohad gone farther had he not been prevented by death, Hexam. RuftiC' 
for he died at Grignon, in.the houfe of the Prefident Bel- taC- f fj' 
lievre, who honoured him with his friendjhip. I won- 
der that in the edition of 1629, there is no mention \ans fm 
of any preceding edition; for in the catalogue of 
Thuanus’s library (5), we find Archemeron, ora treatife (j) Pag. 67, 
concerning the beginning of Days, by Nic. Berger, Svo. <ftbefi«ndfotf’ 

Paris
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IV. 
Eergier’s 
book upon 
the Point of 
Day.

writers confider the Natural and Civil Day as different, not in duration, but only as the 
Natural Day in a general manner fignifies an entire revolution of the fun about the 
earth, and the Civil Day contains in particular the choice that certain nations have made 
of two points, to denote the beginning and end of this revolution. Some have chofen 
the rifing or fetting of the fun ; others rather mid-day or mid-night. Hence the 
Civil Day of fome countries has been included betwixt two rifings or fettings of the fun, 
or betwixt two noons, or two mid-nights. The ancient Romans followed this laft way, 
which is at prefent almoft univerfal in Europe. Thefe different forts of the Civil Day 
cannot be perfectly equal, neither to one another, nor to the true Natural Day, becaufe 
of the continual mobility of the moment of the fun’s rifing or fetting: but as this in
equality is not fenfible from one day to another, it is not regarded. And therefore the- 
nations whofe Civil Day reaches from one rifing or fetting of the fun to another, no 
lefs take the Day for the fpace of twenty-four hours, tho’ the fun every Day advances 
or retards his rifing and fetting, and that unequally, according as it is near the Equi
noctial or Solftitial points, than if they comprehended it betwixt two noons. Whence 
it appears, that I had reafon to fay that the true Natural Day in its moft proper 
fignification, is the time betwixt the fun’s quitting the Meridian to his returning to it. 
It is by this the Aftronomical Day is meafured •, for the Aftronomers begin the Day at 
the inftant the centre of the fun touches the Meridian Line, and end it at the inftant 
the fame centre comes to touch it again. This is the leaft unequal Day which it is 
pofiible to find, and that according to which all Aftronomical tables are calculated. An 
author whom I have cited (w) tells us, that the Aftronomers begin their Natural Day at 
the noon of the preceding Day that for infiance the fecond Aftronomical Day of the month of trfact 
May begins at noon the firft day of May, and ends at noon the following Day, which is the daJ0«r* 
fecond of May, the noon whereof commences the third Aftronomical Day. For a greater 
illuftration he fhould have added, that tho’ all the Aftronomers begin their Day at 
noon, yet they are divided •, fome (a), as Ptolomy, and Tycho-Brahe, begin their day s„ Fathcr 
where Alphonfo King of Caftile ends his. They, for example, begin the firft day of EbU, Abrcg« 
January at the noon of the firft day of our Civil Year: Alphonfo begins the firft day ch^onolos• 
of January at the noon of the thirty-firft of December; fo that the firft day oDtJie 
year to him is the laft day of the preceding year for the others.

Since I have cited this little work of Bergier, it will not be amifs to explain here 
the fubjeft of it •, it will ferve for a connexion or introduction to the reft of this article. 
I fay then, that this author’s defign was to aftign a point upon the earth, in which the 
Civil Day fhould begin in fuch a manner, that the fame day (Monday or Tuefday for 
inftance) fhould be carried fucceffively throughout the world, and begin again at the end 
of twenty-four hours in a place that fhould immediately touch the point given. By 
this means there would be two places upon the earth perfectly contiguous, one whereof 
fhould have the beginning of Monday, whilft the other had but the beginning of 
Sunday •, whence it would happen, that each Day would laft forty-eight hours, not with 
relpeCt to a certain place, but to all the earth ; each holy-day, for example, would be 
kept forty-eight hours together. The point Bergier chofe for the beginning of the 
Day, was that wherein the 180 and 181 degrees of Longitude touch one another in 
Mercator’s maps: and thus one of the three Subadibe iflands under the TEquator, cut 
into two by the 180th degree of Longitude, would firft receive the Day 5 Sunday 
would begin there in the weftern part, whilft Saturday’s noon would be under the firft 
Meridian, and the fame Sunday would not begin in the caftern part till Monday began 
in the other. It was the Pope’s bufinefs, according to this author, to make this new 
Eftabliflunent, and to appoint that for the future each holy-day, and each Day of the 
week fhould begin when it is midnight upon the confines of the 180 and 181 degrees of 
Longitude ; prohibiting all the Catholics in the world to begin their Day before the 
midnight which followed that which was under that place. It is plain, chat after fuch 
an order they who live under the 18 ift degree of Longitude would not be at the end of 
Lent till twenty-four hours after thofe under the 180th degree had kept Eafter-day. This 
would be very advantageous to them, if their defire of eating flefh was very prefling; 
for they would have but a little way to go, to be in a country where they might eat it 
by the laws of the church. I need not tell the reader that this advantage was not put 
into the account by Bergier it would rather be an objection againft him [C] : but this

is
W Pag.
<f tie firft ftrt, paris 1617. We alfo find there the Hiftory of the 
(?) I do m it. highways of the Roman Empire, by the fame Nic. Ber-

ger, 410. Paris 1622 (6). It is a very learned work, 
kt Lather Bacchini, a Benediftinc of the congregation of
f halian tran- mount Caftin, one of the authors of the journal of 
flier made by 
Ember Bac.
‘E-’ bat been
hEfd. h 
’*'tban mu,, 
(8) Gcograph.
8“ Prince, ch.

Parma, has tranflated it into Latin (7), and illuftrated 
it with notes. The author deferved to be cited in a 
more honourable way than la Mothe le Vayer has 
cited him, who fays (8), one Bergier, who after his 
treatife of the high-ways, has •written another little dif 
■courfe concerning the break of day, has bethought himfelf.

ffr' vf °f &c’ appears by Thuanus’s catalogue, that this 
other little book did precede, and not follow the Hi-'k Edit, in

VOL, V.

ftory of the high-ways. Mr Henninius (9), has tran- (9) Profiler of 
Hated this Hiftory of the high-ways, and publilhcd it Duitjbaurg. 
with learned notes in the tenth volume of the Thtfaurus 
Antiquitatum Romanarnm. Mr Oudinet (10), and the (ro) Keeper of 
Abbot du Bos fent him fome notes, moft of which tbt King of 
were taken from the copy in which the author had 
written many things. There is a fine encomium on ’* 
our Bergier in Father Commire’s Latin poems.

[C] It would rather be an objection againfl him.] Inconv2n»- 
They who confute a projeft, and by their adverfaries NC'fSff V'* 
anfwer, find thetnfelves obliged to reply, fo diligently ' “po nt 
col left whatever is not favourable to the adverfe caufe, 
that we may reafonably wonder the Sieur Michalor

9L has
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is the principal advantage he finds in this new eftablilhmcnt of the point of Day, viz. 
that there would be no more difputes about the celebration of holy-days, when in going 
round the world, either thro’ the eaft or weft, people fhould not reckon the fame Day 
of the week with the inhabitants of the countries they would land in.

V. It is needlefs to explain this, for no body is ignorant that they who went round the 
They who go world caft-ward, found themfelves older by a day at their return than thofe who ftaid 
round the at j10me . anc| that the contrary happened to thofe who travelled round the world weft- 
iofe'a’ Da °r ward. T'hey who returned to Seville on board the Victory, which had carried Magellan 
06 2 ay* as far as the Molucca iflands, after the difeovery of the Straits to which this great man 

gave his name, found by their journal that the day of their arrival was the fixth of 
September, but at Seville they reckoned the feventh (o). If they had gone from Seville (0) sir f^, 
to the Molucca iflands, and then to the Straits of Magellan, they would have found the 
eighth of September reckoned at Seville, when they counted the ninth. Whence it is 
cafy to underftand, that there may be three calculations at the fame time in the fame 
place. For if two vefTels arrived at Seville which had made the circuit of the globe, 
one eaftward, and the other weftward, it is certain that Saturday the third of September 
at Seville would be Sunday the fourth according to the computation of the firft veflel, 
and Friday the fecond according to the journal of the other. Let each continue his own 
reckoning, and you will quickly find three Chriftmas-days or three Eafter-days, &c. in "
one and the fame week, and it would be no longer ajeft to bid people ftay (as the French 
faying is) till the week when three ^hurfdays come together, I add, that a Day is gained or 
loft, not only with refpeft to thofe we find in our return home, but alfo to thofe we 
meet in the way. Thus, the Dutch who difeovered the Strait le Maire in the year 
1616, being arrived at the Molucca’s on the thirty-firft of Oftober, found there the 
firft of November, and were obliged to fkip from Monday to Wednefday? in order to 
agree with the reckoning of their country-men fettled in thofe iflands (p). It is thus 
alfo, that according to the relation of Jof. Acofta, the Portuguefe and Spaniards who 
penetrated into the Eaft-Indies, the latter by the weft, and the former by the eaft, efta- 
blifhed there a different reckoning of Days ; fo that when it is Sunday at the Ifle of 
Macao, difeovered by the Portuguefe, it is but Saturday at Manille in the Philippine 
iflands difeovered by the Spaniards ; and yet it is but about 100 miles from the ifland (?) h quidem. 

of Luffbnia, in which is the town of Manille, to the ifle Macao. This was the reafon 
why Alphonfo Sanftius, being arrived from the Philippines at this ifle on the fecond v1'* wm c ph-’ 
of May in his reckoning, and going to read in his Breviary the office of St Athanafius, 
found that this was not the Gofpel for the Day in that place, and that the calendar there in in-
noted the third of May, which is the Invention of the Holy Crofs (q). His furprize was poftridi^S. 

probably greater than his perplexity, for it is no great matter to pafs from one Day of diS 
the Breviary to another; and if Cardinal Pelleve, carried unawares from the Day of prX^hX^in 

St Paul’s Converfion to that of St Polycarpus, could have remedied this difappointment thh°"n°3"™ 
by the help of the Breviary, he would have harangued better than he did at the opening hendit iKiZ^ 

of the States of the League. ‘ Id multum Cardinal! Pellaevaeo incommodavit qui *'s 
* Orationem meditatus fuerat occafione ex converfione B. Pauli iumpta, quam tranflato n, quinaun 
‘ in fequentem diem conventu vix ac ridicule ad B. Polycarpi feftum accommodate conatus 
* eft (r). -  ----- This was very inconvenient to Cardinal Pelleve, who had compofed an M»nt. idem 
* Harangue on occafion of St Paul's Converfion : For the opening of the States being put off '“”n.
* till the next Day, he with difficulty and ridiculoufly endeavoured to accommodate his Harangue trario 
‘ to the feaft of St Polycarpus.' Nicolas Bergier had no reafon to fay (sf that they who nib 
travel round the world enter upon a different calculation of the Day but two ways ; 
one is, when they compare their computation with that of the city in which they finifh 
their circuit; the other is, when they compare it with the calculation of thofe whom xx'"’ 
they meet upon the Oriental Ocean, and who make the tour of the world another way. M Thoanu! 
It is certain, that this Eoick Sea, as he calls it, has nothing particular in this, abfolutely lit. 
(peaking, fince in whatever other part of rhe world two veffels meet, making the ’593‘ 
circuit of the earth, one eaftward and the other weftward, they would find the difference . , rt,„
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has not objefled to Ericius Puteanus, that the circle he 
propofed, made way for a thoufand abufes. In effeft, 
through the whole extent of the hemifphere, it would 
be the ealieft thing in the world to elude the laws of 
the Church concerning the days of abftinence. A man 
might come oft’ with abftaining from flelh for one day 
a week, if he would recur to the fophiftry of the Spa
niards Medianoche. Going from home on Friday at 
midnight, he might find himfelf a moment after in 
a country where it is Sunday, and where without 
violating the canons of the holy Mother-Church, 
he might feaft upon capons for his (upper. He might 
leap over all the vigils by making but a journey of 
two or three fteps under another meridian, where it is 
holy-day ; and if he would not celebrate any holy-day, 
no not Sunday itfelf, (I (peak of Holy-days that come 
not two together) it were only palling from one me

ridian to another, which would coft but little time : for 
tho’ one degree in the heavens anfwers to the (pace of 
feveral leagues upon earth, yet it is certain that each 
degree is contiguous to another ; fo that the degree 
where the day begins muft neceflarily touch another 
degree were the fame day begins not till twenty-four 
hours after. To prevent therefore the paffing in a 
fmall time from the place where it is unlawful to eat 
flelh, to another where it is lawful, it (hould be order
ed that the eaftern part of one of thefe two degrees, 
and the weftern part of the other, fhould remain un
cultivated and uninhabited. Who knows not, that 
any one who would continue the carnaval with impu
nity to the firft Sunday in Lent, needs but go to Mi
lan, where there is no obligation to fall till four days 
after Alhwedncfday ?
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of a Day betwixt their dates. There is no reafon therefore on this account to place the 
point of Day on the Eoick Ocean rather than in another place.

After having reprefented the inconvenience which Bergier would prevent by his line 
of the point of Day, I think I ought to lay in a few words, that it might be fo 
conveniently remedied without this, that it is no wonder his counfels had no effeft. 
There are three calculations at once in the fame place; fome reckon Saturday, others 
Sunday, and others Monday. Well! Let the whole matter be regulated by the date 
of the inhabitants, and every feaft be kept by their calendar, and you remove all this 
diforder. This remedy would fail but very rarely; namely, in cafe that thofe who had 
taken the eaftern road, and others who had taken the weftern, fhould meet in a country 
wherein there were no Chriftians •, then they could not conform to the date of the in
habitants, and each would ftand perhaps upon his own calculation. This diforder would 
be a very little one.

VI. I pretend not however to leffen this author’s merit: fuch propofitions are feldom 
Erycius Pu- imagined but by men of a ftrong and extenlive genius •, befides, there is in the treatife 1 
te3nUS con- a ^earn’ng which alone might recommend it. If the author had
cerning the lived long enough, he would have complained, perhaps, of a profeflbr of Louvain who 
pointofPay, is celebrated for his numerous writings, and who along time enjoyed the place of Juftus 

Lipfius. To fpeak freely, Erycius Puteanus does not feem to have dealt fairly with 
Nicolas Bergier. That profeffor publilhed a little piece in the year 1632, with the title 
of Circulus Urbanianus, five Linea dp^u-ep^'' compendia defcripta, qua dierum civilium 
principium hieraticum in orbe terrarum haftenus defideratum conftituitur. The year follow
ing he publilhed a larger book, to defend the firft againft the attacks of one Michalor, 
a Canon of Urbino. Thefe two pieces in their moft material points are wholly grounded 
upon Bergier’s thoughts; for it is no confidcrable difference to place the line of the 
point of Day not in the Meridian oppofite to that which is the firft in Mercator’s Atlas, 
as Bergier does, but in the Meridian oppofite to that of Rome, as Erycius Puteanus 
does. This, I fay, would not fecure a man from the imputation of a tranferiber and 
a Plagiary ; and yet Puteanus fays not a fyliable of the treatife of the Point of Day, 
printed in the years 1617, and 1629, but fets up for the man who firft fpoke of this 
fubjed. Here we may admire the good fortune which prefides over fome books. That 
of Bergier, which was incomparably more an original than the other, and which we 
may fay had been at all the charges, lay grovelling in the duft, whilft Puteanus’s was 
enriched with the encomiums of many learned men, with the compliments of a Nuncio, 
of a Cardinal Patron, of another Cardinal, and of the Pope himfelf, and came out 
with thofe glittering ornaments. Bergier might have well faid, Has ego verficulos feci, 
tulit alter honoree.

VII. It may here be afked me, whether there is any part of the world where the Day 
How two takes its rife 5 and whether it was poffible for two contiguous countries to differ twenty- 
ClactsU0Uiv f°ur h°urs with refpe£tto the Point of Day ? I anfwer, firft, that a circle has, abfolutely 
differz^hours fpeaking, neither beginning nor end -, and therefore the Day depending upon a circular 
as to the be- motion, can neither begin nor end, but with refpeft to certain places ; fo that it is al- 
pnningofthe ways beginning and ending in different refpefts, and is always in all the parts of its 

duration, at Mid-night, at Mid-day, at five, at fix of the clock, &c. with relation to 
different countries. Secondly, it was hardly poffible, otherwife than by a divine or hu
man inftitution, for two contiguous countries to differ more than a moment upon the 
Point of Day ; for in whatever point of the ecliptic we fuppofe the fun to have been 
created, it muft neceffarily have illuminated at once ninety degrees round, which is half 
the globe-, and the Day muft have begun all at once upon that half, naturally fpeaking. 
If the queftion was about the Civil Day, that is, if all men fhould agree not to begin 
the Day till a certain hour, or if God had commanded them to begin it prccifely in 
that manner, I confefs there might be two countries entirely contiguous, one of which 
would not enter upon Sunday till the other left it. But in this cafe a Day muft be funk, 
and this fentence of Excommunication, or rather of annihilation, fhould be pronounced 
againft it:
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Que ce jour foit raie des chofes avenues, 
Jupiter le commande aux trois filles cheniies, 
Qui tiennent regitre des terns (/),

Jupiter commands this Day to be rafed out of the records of time.

But ftay a little. Chance, without the affiftance of any divine or human order, or 
the nulling of a Day, may make two contiguous countries differ twenty-four hours as 
to the beginning of the Civil Day. For which we need only fuppofe two fhips, which 
in making the circuit of the globe, one eaftward, and the other weftward, meet, for 
inftance, in the mid-way : fuppofe their crews fhould fettle, one on the one fide, and 
the other on the other fide of an ifland, and each fhould preferve their own computation f 
Sunday will begin on one fide, whilft beyond the line of partition they will only

(t) I have re* 
cited theft verfe? 
above, in remark 
[5], of the at* 
tide FONTA- 
RAB1A,
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be beginning Saturday. This is what the Portuguefe and Spaniards experienced to

VIII.
Puteanus has 
ill exprefied 
himfelfin fay-

ward, lofc a 
Day.

wards Japan. .
Now fince they who fail round the globe eaftward think they are at Saturday, whilft 

it is only Friday at the place they return to ; and fince thofe who make the circuit weft- 
ward only reckon Friday, whilft their countrymen are already at Saturday, it is plain 
that the former gain a day, and that the latter lofe one. And yet there have been 

ing that thofe writers who have fo confounded their ideas upon this fubjedt, that they have afcribed the 
UtewodS lofs to the former, and the gain to the latter -, this Erycius Puteanus did («). Michalor, W Abort, 

his Critic, did not let this fault pafs uncenfured; the confequence of which cenfure was, g^"^- 
that Puteanus, who might eafily have come oft' by confefling ingenuoufly that he had “nock^ 

ufed improper terms, obftinately defended his expreffion. Had it not been better to Sn'or’tus^ 
have frankly owned his fault, fince the difpute turned only upon words? But why-, “wjnterit.'X 
muft a man after fo many years profefforlhip in Juftus Lipfius’s chair, after being the 
author of fo many books, confefs that he has exprefied himfelf inaccurately ? No, God tibus quantum”' 

forbid he Ihould do fo much injury to his rank. He therefore chofe rather to have re- “Xu.'Sft? 
courfe to all the cavils his wit and reading could fuggeft to him, than to own his fault, ’^quantum 
He found himfelf the worfe for it; his adverfary returning to the charge, unmercifully c^’’1 °rtum
fcanncd him even to the leaft punctilios, and both as to this part of the difpute, and 
thc pretended neceffity and ufes of the line of the Point of Day, he perfectly routed 
him, and remained foie mailer of the field of battle. His firft critical book is in Latin, 
but the reply is in Italian.

I believe Erycius Puteanus forgot but one cavil, which would have been, to maintain 
that on one hand it is a lofs to bring an additional Day from a long voyage, and on 
the other hand it is a gain to return to one’s country with a Day decreafed. In point of 
gallantry, this thefts would pafs for a principle ; and there is no lofs more considerable 
than the getting of many years, nor a gain more important than the having lived lefs 
than another. Thc generality of people in this point follow the lovers ftyle, looking 
upon thc fuperiority they have over their neighbour in number of Days, to be a dif
advantage. But how much foever fuch fort of cavils might avail in a difpute, where the 
bufinefs fhould be only to jeft, they would be entirely ufelefs in a difpute like that of 
Michalor and Puteanus: for thc queftion betwixt them was not to know whether thofe 
who make thc tour of the world eaftward or weftward, grow older or younger by 
twenty-four hours than thofe who flay at home. It is manifeft that the age of both is 
precifely what it would be if they had not ftirred from their houfes ; and that thc only 
reafon why one counts lefs Days than the other, is, that the Days of thofe who travel 
weft ward contain above twenty-four hours each, and the others contain lefs. I own if 
two men born the fame day began at fifteen years of age to travel round the earth, one 
eaftward and the other weftward, and made thirty turns each year-, the firft would 
believe himfelf fifty-four years old, when the latter would think he was only forty
eight. But this difference, which in cafe of marriage, if it was real, might render the 
latter of thefe travellers the more eligible match, would be a meer chimera in this cafe : 
they would be mightily deceived who fliould rely upon that advantage. Weftern 
voyages are not that fountain of youth, which removes old age -, and, properly 
fpeaking, a man neither gets nor lofes a moment whatever way he fails round the world. 
J lowever it is true that Erycius Puteanus ufed a moft improper expreffion ; for in fhort, 
it would be a very wrong way of fpeaking, to fay that we get years by reckoning as 
thc Chriftians, and lofc them by counting as the Mahometans. It is juft the contrary, 
fince a thoufand of our years anfwer to'a thoufand thirty two Mahometan years, as is 
manifeft, fince the year 1C22, was the 1032, of the Hegira (w). This;example removes- 
all thc difficulty, becaufe the fame reafon that leffens our years with refpecl to thofe of 
the Mahometans, leffens alfo the number of the Days of thofe who go round the world» 
weftward. That reafon is, that the years of the Hegira being lunary, are fhorter by

IX.
Authors who

eleven Days than ours. (*) G^frUtu
Puteanus is not the only perfon who has been miftaken in this. I fay nothing againft 

Wendelinus (x), whom he calls the Hipparchus of our age, and who ufes a (y) phrafe 
have commit- which feems to import that he believes the eaftward circuit gives a Day lefs, and the 
fault'as Pup we^ern ^ves a more ; for he pretends that if the Pope followed Puteanus’s counfel, KW- Bdj. 
anus. 1 C the Rubricks of the Breviary would fliew the weftern travellers the Day they fliould ~9i' 

fink, and the eaftern travellers that which they ought to intercalate (z). Does it notfeem Cy)h a^- 
that the intercalary Day ought to belong to thofe who have fewer Days than the others ? 
How then conics this learned man to give it to thofe who travel eaftward, who are al-
ready at Tuefday, when the others are but at Sunday? I decide nothing upon this 
point ; there will ever be a fubterfuge by the equivocation of exemptilis and intercalaris. ilia quoque cum 

I fhall therefore only fay that in one fenfc Wendelin’s expreffion is not exact. The 
reader will own it, if he compares thc Pope to a father, who would reduce the profit dierum’ 

his three fons had made to an equality, thc firft by flaying at home, the fecond by T^Xs'inOc- 

making the circuit of the world weftward, and the third eaftward. Let us fuppofe that ddentem exemr 
the capital of the firft is advanced from 10 to 15, that of the fecond from 10 to 14, 
and that of the third from 10 to 16. To make all their gains equal, is it not neceflary riemem intera- 

to take from the third and add to the fecond ? And yet, according to Wendelin, the
1 Pope ‘
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Pope muft do the quite contrary. The inhabitants of Seville who remained at home 
paffed from the 10th to the 15th day ; the weftern travellers from the 10th to the 14th ; 
and the eaftern form the 10th to the 16 th. We muft, fays Wendelin, take one day from 
thofe that have but 14, and give one to thofe that have 16. Let him rather fay one is 
to be taken from the latter, and given to the former; but the way of giving it is to 
reckon it to their account as if they had furnilhed it: for it is not giving, to quit 
arrears ? Once more let us fay nothing againft Wendelin, for his expreflion is good in a 
certain fenfe. Take a Day from the weftern travellers, and they will leap from Sunday 
to Tuefday ; oblige the eaftern to intercalate their Tuefday, that is, to count it twice 
together, and you will take from them a Day, and fo the weftern and they will arrive 
the fame time at Wednefday.

X. A man might more eafily take to talk Peter Bembus, who fpeaking of the return of 
Bembus criti- Magellan’s companions, fays, that they found the years of their voyage to be grown cited. ■ ' ' ‘ .... ....... . . ... .....longer by a day ; but that if they had failed eaftward, they would have doubtlefs found (a 4 e^. h.«

XT.
Julius Crefar

them grown fhorter by a Day : for, continues he, the farther they had advanced, the far- j'fi' 
ther they would have gone towards the rifing fun ; and therefore, after they had finiflied 
their tour about the world, they would have feen that luminary rife a day fooner than 
when they fet out. Semper enim tanto citius Orienti foh occurrcns quanto plus itineris poji 
fe circumveblus reliquiffet, emenfo demum totius terra globo die uno prius folem fibi Orient cm, f. { 
quam cum via fe dederat, profeSto habuiffet {a a). Is not this a very line reafon? This LV/a/VA .™ 
Hiftorian proves that the year of thofe who circuit the globe eaftward is fhorter by a " in 
day, becaufe it contains a fun-rifmg more. But is not this rather a proof that it contains
366 Days, and confequently that it is longer by a Day? Note, That the year being f'A
equal, that is, 365 times 24 hours, &c. both for thofe who ftay at home, and thofe ’9S'
who go round the globe eaftward or weftward, is neverthelefs divided into more or lefs , {7,.. ,,
fun-rifings ; into 365 for thofe who ftay at home, into 366 for thofe who return by the 
weft, and into 364 for thofe who return by the eaft. This is all the myftery. Mi-£>T^?^^ 
chalor has not cenfured Bembus for this bad way of reafoning, but only for his rever- ib^wdedm 
fing the change which a circuit round the world gives to the year. Bembus did not per- /£/ 
fift all his life-time in his error, but exprefled himfelf as he fliould do in the Italian year, but that if 
tranflation he publifhed of his Latin Hiftory, and inftead of thefe words, Uno fibi annos 
illos die longiores fablos .... uno breviores die redeunti fane fuiftent, he put, Quelli anni 'db r'c,urn 
tutti e tre eflere d'un giorno fatti minori............. d'uno pin lungbi ftati farebbono (b b).
Bergier (cc) did not perceive this inverted fenfe of Bembus; for, far from reproving a 
him, he cites him in Latin to confirm the fame inverfion he had been making, faying, 
that the time of Magellan’s companions was lengthened by a Day, and that if they had 
returned by the weft, it would have been fliortned by a Day (dd). ^Sub'iL but

Thefe confufions will the lefs furprize us, when we find the Great Julius Caefar Sea- 'Utorbcn™!?
liger could not avoid them. When he criticifes Cardan upon this queftion, Why the{ 

Sohger criti-feem (0 jailors t0 follow them, and the /hoars to remove from them (ee) ? He reprefents byEryduP^ft 
to him, that fo common a fubjedt as that ought to have been feafoned with fomething
new, as for inftance, that even when we fail towards the caft, the liars feem to go be- a-o de subtih. 
fore us. Whereupon he relates what the Portuguefe and Spaniards experienced in going t'XZw/rZ /J” 
round the world, and gives this reafon for it : 'The Spaniards, fays he, go to China, “'>) thfubp.-t 
and from thence to the Cape of Gcod Hope, following the courfe of the fun ; the Portuguefe, 
on the contrary, fail againft its courfe ; and therefore the days grow longer to the Spaniards,
both becaufe they accompany the fun, and enjoy the light longer, and alfo becaufe the fun re- (ff) Longiore* 

trogrades, and comes to meet them : but it leaves the Portuguefe behind it at noon, who on paiientbu"" Tum 

their part turn their backs to it, and in the morning it goes from them when they expert its juil f«lis com--. 

rifing, for it rifes later (f f). What can be more falfe than to lay that the fun goes before di'Vum’ 
thofe who fail towards the Cape of Good Hope, in the courfe taken by the Spaniards ? J"*’ 
What falfer ftill than to pretend that the days grow longer to thofe whom the fun comes ru 
to meet. It is the very reverfe, for the fun brings them a new Day fo much the fooner. ‘‘"J” 

What can be more falfe in the third place, than to fay that the fun goes from the Por- quit a meridi"' 

tuguefe in the morning, and that they fee it rife later ? How is this poflible, fince the f^Vd'ctiamT' 
readieft way to meet by a circular motion, is to go to China by the eaft as the Portu- verts, atque »b 

guefe did, -And to go thither weftward as the fun did, after having left them behind it?
In fine, what can be falfer than to pretend that if the fun rifes later, the Civil Day t«m expeaant, 

muft be fliorter? Michalor (gg) has only cenfured Scaliger’s third fault, except that he 
has farther obferved, that there was no need of confidering whether the Portuguefe had ExCn f.
as good a wind as the Spaniards. In effed, fince Scaliger did not confider the fwiftnefs ////"’ A 
of motion, celerilatem motus nunc non intelligo, what fignified the winds to him (hb) ?
Let the Portuguefe finifli their round in three weeks, and the Spaniards take a thoufand 
for it, this will neither make the difference of Days, greater nor lefs. ’’

XIk The Ancients were not abfolutely ignorant, that the Artificial Day muft be longer to
ofpHn-^tS a man travelling weft ward, and that the fun fets fooner with refpeft to the eaftern parts 
few wojdsm a of the earth than to the weftern : But if we were to judge of their knowledge by that

of Pliny, we fhould conclude they had no manner of notion of this. thici pa rem ma-

In the firft place, this Naturalift fays, that it has been often experienced that the bea- ,
GO..s kindled on high towers at the fixth hour of the day, to give notice or the approach ubippra.

V 0 L. V. 9 M of
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of pirates, have been feen even in thofe places where it was then three hours night (i i.. (.• inqi!e:.o 
A man needs not above three leftures on the globe, to fee that this is a ftory perfectly iX 
abfurd. This fixth hour of the Day with moft interpreters fignifies noon. Alciatus 
will have it to mean fun-fetting, and by this means he bates Pliny two thirds of his di- 
fiance ; but to little purpofe, fince he leaves him (till too much : for to make it three uicXV.;. 
hours of night in one place, whilft the fun fets in another, you muft allow 45 degrees 
difference of Longitude betwixt thefe two places. Now each degree of Longitude under 
the /Equator, comprehends twenty-five French leagues, of 2500 Geometrical paces each ;
the beacons muft therefore have been perceived at the diftance, not indeed of 1125,,, 
leagues, but ata diftance differing from it only in proportion to the fpace which fepa- ii' 
rates the parallel fpoken of by Pliny from the /Equator-, notwithftanding which a-0^^'* 
batement, this diftance would contain fome hundreds of leagues. Judge what this would 
be, if Pliny’s fixth hour was mid-day ; the diftance would then be triple, and a beacon 
would have been feen at a greater diftance than one third of the circumference of a good , 
large parallel. This had been a more wonderful thing than what the fame author fpeaks uns 
of in the twenty-fecond chapter of the fifth book, where he fays that mount Cafius is 
fo high as to be enlightened by the fun three hours before day (kk). And yet Father 
Hardouin will notallow of Alciatus’s modification, but will have it that thefe beacons « 
were kindled at noon, and pretends to have cleared all the difficulties of this paflage (ll). noftr^X' 

He finds no matter for criticifm in all this chapter. Note, That this paflage of Pliny, ’* 
concerning mount Cafius is liable to feveral difficulties. Ariftotle has faid as much of 
Caucafus ; but fome learned men (mm) maintain that there is no mountain in the world 
from whence the fun may be feen, if he be more than four degrees below the horizon. Voniusf-Vw'. 
According to this aflertion, the fun itfelf placed upon the top of a mountain, could not bm» 90. 
be perceived above an hundred leagues diftance. How then was it poffible to fee Pliny’s Ei s. 
fires? Father Hardouin, upon the paflage where mount Cafius is mentioned, affirms 
that Cabeus has very well fhewn that Ariftotle was right in what he relates of Caucafus.
We (hall fhew the contrary under the word Caucasus, by examining what three learned “'ho™, inde^ 
and fubtile Italians, Mazzoni, Blancanus, and Cabeus, have faid upon this paflage of 
Ariftotle. bon re

in the fecond place, Pliny fays, that Philonides, a courier of Alexander, went in
nine hours from Sicyon to Elis (»w); but in returning was forced to travel three hours 
by night. The diftance of thefe two cities was 1200 Stadia (00), and the way of 
former to the latter, was an afeent: and thus this courier employed one while nine hours, efisoofnwk. 
and another fifteen, in performing the fame journey: nine hours going to Elis afcending, cal^tad>. 
fifteen hours in returning to Sicyon defeending. If you afk the reafon of this prodigious 
difference betwixt going and coming, Pliny will tell you that this meflenger, as he 13 id ucalum 
went to Elis followed the fun,, but in returning to Sicyon, he travelled contrary to it. vkbSXX 
But this reafon is fo far from compenfating the difference betwixt nine and fifteen hours, T,n'ont fa1" 
that it cannot even compenlate the advantage of the declivity of the road for to gain tionis, ut ibim 
an hour in following the fun, one muft make a ftage of fifteen degrees, and confequently 
our courier gained but fomewhat under ten minutes when he travelled lixty leagues from 
eaft to weft. z

Laftly, Pliny fays, that the reafon before given is the caufe that the Navigators to- 
wards the weft proceed farther in the Day than in the Night, even when the Days are 
very fhort (pp}. Here are feveral falfities. For not to fay that our Pilots, whofe ob- muft trawlftft 
fervations are more certain than thofe of the Ancients, do not obferve that ffiips go S/TX’a 
flower by Night than by Day, other things being equal, who fees not that this pretended OEjuuir 
flownefs caufed by the Night, cannot amount to the proportion Pliny affigns, nor pro- 375 
cecd from the caufe he alledges ? Let us fuppofe that a fhip in full fail weftward, makes (rr) Sa ytr„ 
eighty leagues in nine or ten hours of a winter’s day, flic gains not a quarter of an hour r. rat's 
(q q) -, and what is a quarter of an hour in companion of five or fix hours, more or lefs, 'r^^ 
by which the winter-night exceeds the Day in the countries Pliny might have had in ?"'• 
view ? Add to this, that in failing weft ward, we follow the fun no lefs by Night than 
by Day-, whence it follows, that a fhip ought to fail as far in the dark as during 
the Artificial Day, fince the time of darknefs, when we fail weftward, lengthens in the 
fame proportion with the time of light. The navigations of thefe later times have taught 
us, that there reigns a conitant wind from calc to weft in the Torrid Zone: fo that .• 
thofe who fail there from eaft to weft, have always the wind behind them, and thofe 
who fail from weft to eaft, have always the wind againft them (r r). This is the rea- X rnjiM ri 
fon why a voyage from Spain to the Weft-Indies, requires lefs time than a voyage back 
again. But we muft not believe, as the Abbot de la Roque did (s s), a ftory that tf t) 
was laughed at, viz. That the Spaniards fometimes fail to the Weft-Indies in twenty-four hours, Dr Ilj!T 
but cannot return in lefs than four months^ let them have ever fo favourable weather. Pliny (Jt)jOumi«s 
might eafily be deceived by fuch as did not well underftand what they had heard of the 
effect of this eaftern wind. There is no fea in which the eaft winds are more favou- fjul ’ 
table than the Pacific; and yet-.the Spanifh veflels which crofs it in their way from 
America to the Philippine iflands, fpend two months and an half, though they fail 130 
leagues a day (w u). I wonder that the Commentary Variorum on Pliny, printed at Hailey, 
Leyden, does not examine and determine this matter. There can be nothing more("> 

dry



UPON THE DAI.
dry and wretched than what we find there upon this fubjeft. We find nothing in it 
that infinuates any diftruft, except two or three words, which inform us that Melichius 
(ww) thought the ftory incredible concerning the beacons of the towers, and that con- 
cerning the courier Philonides. But I much more wonder at the goodnefs of Salmafius, i Pri^’i/ 

who has reported (xx) the ftory of this meflengcr with marks of approbation, and fo
little doubted of his diligence, that he makes his journey longer than Pliny did. Ob- wb> fibifp, 

ferve that Allatius (77) relates the opinion of Julius Caefar Scaliger without cenfuring it, 
and defends Pliny againft Milichius. pi fin ft '

Vayer.

XIII. I would fain know how this chapter of Pliny has been interpreted by Erycius Pute- 
Some faults of anus, who boafts of being the firft that underftood it (zz), Du Pinet has put in the [E],’ 
duPinetand margin of his tranftation, ‘That the waves of the fea incline more to the weft than to the "clt 
ja Mothe e anj t^at js reafon of w]iat ppny relates concerning veflels failing weft ward. Sa,m

But would not this reafon be as good for the Night as for the Day ? I omit the fault he ercit. piin. X-. 
has committed in tranflating thefe words, Eundem (Solem) remeans obvium contrario pra- 
tervertebat occurfu, thus, He met the fun, and paged it, he went fo fwift. I believe that HwjMaiU 
pratervertebat there, lignifies more than Father Hardouin thinks, more than offendebat;
and that Pliny’s meaning is, that the courier going towards the fun, went beyond it, 
and left it behind him. This does not fignify that he went fwifter than the fun. La 
Mothe le Vayer (a) alledges this example of fwiftnefs without finding any thing falfe in Temporum’, 
Pliny’s paflage : nay, he obferves that Philonides almoft equalled the courfe of the fun ; *4’
and yet he had been juft computing Philonides’s fwiftnefs at the rate of about eight 
leagues an hour(Z’).

(z z) Quern locum per Mazzonium fuppletum, haftenus tamen non intelleftum in Theorefibut noftris explicatnus. Puttan. 
yindie Circuit Urban, Note, That Micbalor tells bint, that Maxxoni, author of a learned apology for Dante, bat only cited 
tbit place of Pliny, without adding any thing to the common reading. (a) Letter xxwiii, Vol.x, of the Edit, in
limo. 16%I, Pliny is there wrong cited m chap, vii, (it Jbwld be IxxiJ of book ii, (b) Reckoning 75 leagues, of
2000 paces each, in nine hours.
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ISSERTATION
Which was printed before fome ejfays or Fragments 

of this 'work in the year M DCXCII,
Under the title of.

A Project of a Critical Dictionary, in a letter to Mr du 
Rondel, Profeffor of the Belles Lettres at Maeftricht.

It has been rev fed and corrected (in this fecond edition} but not enlarged, except 
•with fome citations, and a few notes put at the bottom of the pages. We have 
alfo placed there fome of the citations which in the firft edition were in the 
margin, They will be here by way of a comment.

O U will doubtlefs be furprized at the refolution I have taken. I have re- 
folved to make the largeft compilation I can of the faults which are met 
with in Dictionaries, and not to confine my felf within thefe bounds, how
ever large and extenfive, but to make tallies upon all forts of authors, 
whenever occafion offers. What 1 will you fay, a man from whom we ex

pected quite another thing, and much rather a work of reafoning than a compilation, is 
he going to engage in an enterprize which requires a much greater expence of body 
than of mind ? It is certainly a very wrong ftep. He undertakes to correCt Dictionaries j 
His moft malicious enemies could not have prefcribed to him a harder talk, had they 
over his detliny the fame power that Euryftheus had over that of Hercules. It is worfe 
than going to fight monfters •, it is attempting to lop off the Hydra’s heads ; it is at 
leafl attempting to cleanfe Augeas’s (tables («); in fine, it is, the penance which ought ^hisfdd 
to be enjoined thofe turbulent men who have abufed their leifure and the credulity of the 

■ 1.
The reafons 
and defign of 
tJiis undertak
ing.

people, to vent under the name and authority of the Revelation all forts of Chimera’s,/^ «> 
jufit quod fplendida bilis (b), I pity him. Why did he not leave this employment to 
thofe robuft conftitutions who can ftudy fixteen hours a day without prejudice to their 
lieakh ; who are indefatigable in citations, and all the other funftions of a tranferiber, 
and much better qualified to acquaint the public with matters of faCt than with

r . , * * * that it required
reafon ings ? ^ircs and rum

If thefe are your thoughts, Sir, you ought to fear left your friendfhip for me fhould 
miflead you, and correCt your error by this fincere confeffion of mine, that I find my 
capacity very inconfiderable which ever way I turn my felf. I confefs, that in this W Hont. sn. 
undertaking I apply my fmall forces by their weak fide, inftead of chufing a fubjeCt la’ 
that might difplay them to lefs difadvantage. But, in truth, there is no difficulty in the 
choice, when a man is convinced, as I am, that the difference between his ftrong and 
his weak fide is almoft imperceptible. And befides, I will tell you freely, that if I t ie fang, M 
had turned my pen on what you believe the moft advantageous fide, I fhould have been >fr:ur<:cr>lrc..  
involved in the alternative, either of difpleafing fome perfons whom prudence forbids to nihil m- 
provoke (c), or of difpleafing my felf. Now you well know that in writing our ^7 
genius ought not to be forced (d), and you are fenfiblc that the judicious anfwer of an Put. 
ancient Greek might in feveral fenfes be applied to one’s felf \_A J. And after all what w-3s>’

... 6 c is

[zf] Tbt judicious anfvser of an antient Greek.'] We non fcriberet, dixit, quoniam ut libet non pofTum, ut 
find it in Stobatus. ofuxp/7 & epwniJeK JW tt k verb poflum non libet (1). ---Theocritus beingajked why if ffff 
af.yyd.rtt, ari ttirtv uq « cTurot,uni, he did not write, anfwered, it is becaufe I am not allow-
ut fi fwap.ai i (SiMucu ; Theocritus queerenti quare cd to write as 1 would, and cannot write as I am 

allorv. ed.



II.
That there 
are many 
faults in 
books.

A D I S 8 E RTAT I 0
is the difadvantage of not fhewing our felves on the beft fide ? It is depriving our felves, 
perhaps, of the praifes one might have received. I fay perhaps for the caprices of 
men and chance have a ftrange influence in this. But omit the perhaps; what then 
would this be, but a privation of praife, which is a nicer nothing to a man who never 
afted, and at prefent afts lefs than ever by this principle ? I could wifh that the ancient 
Poet, who had fo well begun to fliew the emptinefs of human affairs, had carried 
his thought fo far as to fay, cornea mihi fibra eft : you would here fee the application that 
might be made of the three verfes he would have left us in this cafe.

Non ego cum fcribo, fl forte quid aptius exit. 
Quando haec rara avis eft, fi quid tamen aptius exit, 
Laudari metuam, neque enim mihi cornea fibra eft (?).

*.............If ft by chance fucceed
In what I write, (and that's a chance indeed ■,) 
Know I am not fo ftupid, or fo hard
Not to feel praife, or fame's defer v'd reward. Dryden.

(*) Perfitt..
Sit. J. ver. 45»

If on one hand I am not ignorant that my enterprise requires great ftrength of body, 
I confider on the other, that natural patience, joined with the habit of meddling only 
with books, of going little out of one’s ftudy, and avoiding as the plague the ways 
of thofe turbulent men whom I have fpoken of, who bufily thruft themfelves into all 
affairs, even thofe of ftate, may fupply a great many things.

As for thofe learned men, whofe erudition in matters of faft is proportioned to the 
indefatigable application their robuft conftitution allows them, 1 declare to you, Sir, 
that I do not pretend to intrude upon their province ; on the contrary, I only propofc 
to furnifh them with an effay, or rough-draught, which may determine fome of them 
to perfeCt this plan, and to enlarge this Critical Dictionary with feveral volumes. I 
heartily agree they fhould fay of me in this refpeft, what was faid to Varro upon 
matters of Philofophy, that he had faid enough to create a defire for it, but not to give the 
knowledge of it (f). I even fubmit to thofe who fhall fay it would be a greater favour (f) Phiiofophi- 

than juftice in the public to treat me according to the rule that Ariftotle approves in 
one of his writings. Ou /AvaV J'S ^Xs/iz FlXdlOV 7VT01S uV d.V TH Mivuvnaa.1 TOlf peiiendum fatis,

dxxd xa.i rdif tri eT/ToAazoTSpov d.7roemva.y.ivoi(' xa.1 yap irot av p.CcLxxoVTa,i Tt.
yap i^tv 'apinoxntra.v npay’ it /zip yap T//zoJs©j fti lyiviTo oroXXnv ay piexoTotiav ix st^o/zsp. Acadm. 
si Ji /zu ^pvvi(, ix av tyiviro. Verum non folum illis agendas funt gratis quo-......
rum opinionibus quis acquiefcet, fed illis qui fuperficie tenus dixerunt: conferunt enim 
aliquid etiam ifti, habitum namque noftrum exercuerunt. Si enim Timotheus non 
fuiffet, multum melodise nequaquam habuiffemus: ft tamen Phrynis non extitiffet, ne 
Timotheus quidem (g).------ IKe ought to return thanks not only to thofe whofe opinions we
approve and agree with, but even to thofe who are meer fuperficial writers. For the latter ffftffftftft 
contribute fomething to our good, as they have put us upon thinking. If there had never been 645> 

a Timotheus, we fhould have had no excellent Mufic ; but had there not been a Phrynis, 
we fhould never have had a Timotheus. And I very linccrcly make the lame declaration 
as the ingenious author of the Hiftory of the Royal Society : In anfwer for my felf, fays 
he {hf Ifhall alledge, that what I have to offer, fo far from preventing the labours of .Vf™ 
others who could adorn fo noble a fubjebt, is no otherwife defigned than as thofe ftately edifices '-f^Js'uf’pof 
ufed at firft to be reprefen ted by fome few fhadows and little models, which are not intended * J ' 
to equal the principal ftruflure, but only to fhew by way of abridgment, with what materials, Society, i. 
how much expence, and how many hands it might be afterwards raifed. I write with the 
fame intention ; propofmg only to give the iketch of a defign to fuch as fhall have 
the capacity of executing it; and that they may fall to work as foon as may be, I will 
make all the hafte imaginable to publifh my Effay, which will contain but one volume 
in folio.

They will not .want matter for larger editions : For if this fubjeCt can furnifh me with 
materials for a large volume, notwithftanding the other indifpenfable occupations which 
take up all my time, and the fcarcity of books I am reduced to, what will not men of 
great learning and great leifure do, who have great libraries at hand, if they would 
undertake to make collections of this kind ? Thefe will be excurfions from which they
will always return laden with booty •, and no Prince, whatever care he takes for laying 
the toils, and difpofing all things for a great hunting match, can be more certain ot 
catching a great many wild beafts, than a learned critic, who goes in chace of errors, (») Theod.

of them. It would be fomething carious,
with that of a learned Swifs ft, intituled, Bapf-ft^s

can be certain of difeovering a 
if this work ftiould have the

great many 
lame fate,

Theatrum ,nlttscar *588,

this anfwer forrillvwtd. An antient Rhetorician gave
the reafon of his filence : What I knoiv, it is not jia- 

fonable to fpeak ; and ’what ’would be feafonable, 1 do not 
kww.

with thofe of Stobteus, in the remark [F], of the ar
ticle A RIST A R C H U S. And fince that remark 
will fuffice for all the comment 1 might have occafion 
for here, I need only refer to it, repetitions being to

You will find the words of this antient Rhetorician,. be avoided as much as poflible.
VOL. V. 9 N
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Theatrum vita human*, which has been enlarged fo often, that it now contains eight 
great volumes in folio. Doubt not but the faults of authors would arile to as maffy a < F®5 ^'eo, 
bulk as this : Now, Sir, would a theatre of thefe faults in as many large volumes, be, in i-oXiT 
your opinion, lefs diverting or inftruCtive than that of human life ? You may acquaint 
me, when you pleafe, whether the book intituled, The Hunters, which contained the re peffunt 
catalogue of Theopompus’s thefts, had not its title founded on the comparifon or 
metaphor of hunting I have ufed ? You may acquaint me with it, I fay, when you ncrrcr T 
pleafe, no body having difeovered the moft hidden particulars of antiquity, fo well as 
you have done. iXUSs

It will eafily be granted that there are an infinite number of faults in books, if we 
confider that the writings of the greateft men are not exempt from them, and that the 
meaneft critic can difeover a great many. How often do we find in the contents and 
indexes of the meaneft performances, Scaliger notatus, hallucinatio Scaligeri,----- Scaliger c!,arB= that sti. 
cenfured, a blunder of Scaliger, and the like ? Mr Morus imagined that this was a forry 
affeClation of a proud author, who defires to be talked of (j). This may be true ; but th“‘ 
no man of learning can deny that Scaliger may be cenfured juftly in a great many things ;
we need no other proof of this than the works of Salmafius, where at every turn we w°u!d be tw 
find Scaliger reprehended (£). It is true, he is not named, but pointed at by rhe lofty UTe mX 
title of vir magnus, vir fummus : but all thefe great civilities do not leflen the reality of ^1^ >oo fei- 
the fault, when the cenfure is well grounded. Salmafius, who had not the fame reafons of no apa^“ 
for repefting other learned men, exafperated fome of them, who revenged themfelves 
with unmerciful criticifms upon his writings. He made his defence, and attacked them family? iftft 
in his turn. The battle was principally fought betwixt him and the Jefuit Petavius, XXrelm'1”' 
and was fo obftinate, that it hardly ceafed till their deaths. We may affirm, that they s<»Ta3 
were two champions worthy of each other, and that never gladiators were better matched 
than they: for it would be unjuft to determine the matter, by what thofe have faid imPu"<i with 
who were both judges and parties in the quarrel (I). They were the two moft learned XviaXflt 
men in France, and they might not only have enlightened their age, but alfo have done 
it much honour by their long controversies, if, to the fhame of learning, they had not X 
tainted them with the exceffive venom of their fpleen, which dictated almoft as many 
abufes as words. All the other antagonifts of Salmafius were not capable of returning to them?' p1' 

blow for blow, I mean of difeovering as many faults in his writings as he difeovered in 
theirs ; but neverthelefs they made him fenfible he was often miftaken. Who can doubt, 
after this, that there is a vaft crop of faults of this kind ? Where will the harveft be chronology, 

wanting, when it is fo plentiful in the productions of the Scaliger’s and Salmafius’s;
and who would be difheartened with his errors, upon this confideration ? nyZhZX?: t

A perfon of your judgment needs not be put in mind that I have propofed the ex-
ample of thefe two great men, not fo much to reafon from the greater to the lefs, as to 
give fome fort of confolation to authors of a fecond clafs, and to thofe who, like my 
felf, are of the loweft. The confolation might be more effectual than the reafon i ng 
could be juft ; for it is certain that authors of the firft rank are thofe who fometimes let ft
flip the greateft number of faults: whether becaufe they are too bold in their decifions, 
and too much addicted to new ways, or whether they yield fooner or later to the vanity efedm-
of diftinguifluing themfelves by the multitude of their writings, or for feveral other rea- 
fons, which I could eafily enumerate, if I meant to characterize any one by them ; but “a" 
it is no lefs certain, that thefe examples afford fome confolation. In matter of comfort, third fts'ft. 
men are rather touched by popular and plaufible thoughts, than by reafonings the moft 
conformable to the rules of Logic. We may fay then, that the Scaliger’s and Salma- Lz/ peta? 
fius’s ought to have the fame effeCt as to other authors, that Carthage had as to other V1US> 
nations : Poft Carthaginem vinci neminem puduit (m) ; No body was afhamed to be con- Florus 
quered after Carthage was conquered. uftft'ft. ’’

I might join Baronius to thefe two famous authors. He was undoubtedly a great 
man : they who have examined his work in order to write againft him, arc perhaps his 
greateft admirers; and yet how many faults are there in his annals ? They are nor rec- 
koned by hundreds, but by thoufands. ‘ Baronii Annales is quern dixi Blondellus mille X 
* caftigavit noris, aliquando prodituris, quibus oram exemplaris fui prretexuit: quod 
‘ exemplar sere fuo redemptum bene proceres Amftelodamenfes Bibliothecae publicre in- ft 
‘ ferri curaverunt. Super haec vero & ea quae ab aliis animadverfa funt, qum fubnota- ^xiv"'" 
‘ vimus etiam nos juftum fere volumen implerent (n).----------- Blondel, whom I have f 
1 mentioned, made a thoufand corrections cn the annals of Baronius ; thefe corrections may fome E,"‘- 169'- 
* time be publifhed: he wrote them on the margin of his copy, which the magiftrates of Amfter- lit Cl!t;, 
‘ dam have bought and placed in the public library. But befides thefe corrections, and fome L Hiftorim- 
4 made by other authors, thofe which I have alfo made, would almoft fill one volume.' He ftp ft ft
was miftaken, not only through a party-intereft, and a prejudice in favour of the court * 'ft1 
of Rome, but even in a thoufand things which are of no fervice to the pretentions of that 
court. This has been proved as often as he has been attacked, and very lately the by tbs 
public had an opportunity of being thoroughly convinced of it (of Baronius feems to 
have taken delight in deceiving himfelf, and purpofely to have interfperfed his work 
with lies, fo thick do they grow every where.

I am



CONCERNING THE PROJECT, &c.
JH- I am not apprehenfive you fhould conclude from hence that there is nothing eafier 

Yet ^hdon tO ^au^s5 ar>d that thefe forts of collections require but little time, it being
oHhem^can- but tranferibing the cenfures authors have made upon one another ; I am not afraid, I 
not be made fay, that fo judicious a man as you, fhould argue after that manner. You know too 
without much well, Sir, that there is no difpute in which it is mote neceffary to hear both parties, than 
labour. jn thofe which arife among the learned. It would be madnefs to depend upon the ob- 

fervations of the aggreffors; prudence requires we fhould hear both the anfwers of the 
defendants and the replies of the aggreffors. I afk no more than this; 1 know that 
the reader’s patience commonly does not go fo far. But in a defign like this, it is not 
too much, with refpect to many things, to compare together four pieces publifhed fuc- 
ceffively ; two by the affailant, and two by the aflaulted; and I dare even fay, that in 
fome particulars this is not fufficient. It will be granted me that there are many cenfors 
who commit more faults than they correct (p) ; at leaft it will be owned, that the moft

7*7

learned men give occafion to be ccnfured in their turn. This is what Cafaubon has
(?) Sspe in ju. 
niwndo majus eft 
peccatum judicil 
quam peccati iU 
lius de quo fue-

been taxed with in rcfpeci to his critical work on Baronius. Some have reproached him 
with this very moderately (q); others in an outrageous manner; tho’ we muft own, „t - 
that by I know not what fatality this work, which is very good and very learned j Ar.bnfiui* m 
other refpects, did more harm than good to the reputation of the author. But, in L' 
Ihort, I defirc only this example to (hew that after the reading of a critical book, we (9) Mrc^u 
muft fufpend our judgment till we have feen what the criticifcd author or his friends A 
have to lay. They who think all that is cenfured by the aggreffor to be faulty, and 
whatever he does not oppofe to be good, commonly find themfelves in the end the dupes ĉ b: cafau- 
of that writer; for it may be proved to them, that he has condemned good things, and 
pafled by what really deferved condemnation, and that he himfelf has been guilty of / 
many blunders. An author who in other refpefts cannot endure to be ccnfured, wiir^XXw™’

r

turn Critic upon himfelf, when thereby he can hope to mortify hiscenfurers, by fhewing 77^'. 
them they were ignorant that fuch and fuch things deferved to be cenfured. I would 
give you inftances of this, was I not fatisfied they are well known to you, with the re- 
flexion naturally rcfulting from it: which is, that a man chufes rather to hurt himfelf, “‘•tan bmpif 
provided he hurts his enemy at the fame time, than do himfelf any good that might 
turn to his enemy’s advantage. Now, as the fate of the cenfurer is fometimes the fame 
with that of the Apologift, that is, neither of them fees but part of his adverfary’s 
defeats, and both commit faults each in his turn, we fee the neceflity of following them at
through the whole progrefs of their difpute, when one attempts fuch a collection as that 7
I undertake ; For it ought to conlift only of faults averred and certain, fuch, for inftancc, jp
as are thofe which the authors animadverted upon, do themfelves acknowledge either ex- 7 
prefsly, or by their filence, and thofe which they are difabled from defending otherwife^^y-"'- 
than by notorious abfurdities. Not, Sir, that I deny there are faults which are made ioLtbtr™\£"d 
evident by the firft cenfure : fo that if I refumed the metaphor of hunting I ufed before, 77'^7: s 
I ought to fay, that indeed thofe who purfue the faults of authors, frequently find the E^uiutinne/’ 
beaft already (lain, or that he bays ; but fometimes alfo they find one that puts them 
on a wrong feent, or avoids the blow, or ftill vigorously defends himfelf, tho’ wounded
in an hundred places. The cavils fuggefted by vanity and a falfe fhame, to writers who '^^"7,',^ 
are cenfured, make the application of the metaphor but too juft. This however proves.fandin bit 
that tranferibing is not fufficient to fucceed in this hunting, and that the edifice muft be '^bit'^tart 
very coftly, notwithftanding the plenty of materials. Let us go farther, and fay, that.^' mfabfui- 
of all Dictionaries there is none more difficult than this. When we write other DiClio- h
naries, we meet with a great many things ready prepared in the preceding ones, which and cp- 
coft only the taking them ; and as many others that want but a little alteration. What- 
ever we find good in them, is lawful prize. But all this is of no ufe to me : what I
find wrong and defective is the only thing that can ferve me, provided I know how to f 'fn' 
rcCtify it.

IV. You have feen a reflexion, fuggefted to me by the reading of fome of thofe difputes, 
Theufefulnefs which contain anfwers, replies, rejoinders, &c. See here another arifing from the fame 
offuchacom- fource After having read a criticifm on a book, we think ourfelves undeceived in ma

ny falfe things, which were taken for true when we read the book. Hence we pafs 
from the affirmative to the negative. But if we happen to read a good anfwer to this 
criticifm, we feldom fail, with refpect to fome things, to return to our firft affirmation : 
whilft, on the other fide, we proceed to the negation of fome things which we had be
lieved upon the credit of the animadverter. We experience a like revolution of thoughts, 
when we come to read a good reply to the anfwer. Now, is not this capable of mak
ing the greateft part of readers continually diffident ? What can efcape the fufpicion of 
falfhood'with reipeCt to thofe who have not tire key of the fources in their hands ? If 
an author advances things without citing the places he takes them from, he leaves room 
to believe that he only fpeaks by hearfay; if he cites, it is feared that he unfairly re
lates the paflage, or underftands it ill, fince we feldom fail in reading a critical work 
to find a great many fuch faults in the book which is criticifcd. W hat muft be done 
then, Sir, to remove all thefe reafons of diftruft, whilft there are fuch a great num
ber of books that were never anfwered, and fuch a great number of readers who have 
not the books containing the lequel of thefe literary difputes? Were it not to be wifhed
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728 A DISSERTATION
there was extant a Critical Dictionary, to which recourfe might be had, in order to be 
afcertained whether what we find in other Dictionaries and in all forts of other books 
be true ? This would be the touch-llone of other books ; and you know a man fome- 
what precife in his language, who would not tail to call a work of this nature,-- The In- 
furance-ofice of the Republic of Letters.

Thus you have a general idea of my projeCt. My defign is to compofc a Dictionary, 
which, befides the confiderable omiffions of others, fhall contain a collection of fallhoods 
concerning each article. And you may cafily fee, Sir, that if, for inftance, I had been 
able to colleCt under the word Seneca, all that is falfely attributed to that famous Phi- 
lofopher, it would only be neceffary to confult this article in order to know whether 
we ou"ht, or ought not, to believe what we read concerning Seneca in any book what
ever. For if it was a falfhood, it would be noted in the collection ; and whatever would 
not be inferred there as falfe, might be looked upon as true. This fuffices to flicw, that 
if this defign was well executed, the work would be moft ufeful and moft convenient to 
all forts of readers. I am very fenfible, methinks, what ought to be done for the per
fect execution of this enterprife; but I am much more fenfible of my incapacity to exe
cute it: And therefore I give here only a fpecimcn, and leave the continuation of it 
to perfons of the requifite abilities, in cafe it be thought that this projeCt, rectified where- 
ever it is deficient, deferves to employ the pens of the learned.

V. But as I foon forefaw that my fpecimen would be extenfive enough to engage me in a 
Why thefe n10ft laborious tafk ; and befides, as I am very diffident of my ability to execute this pro-

: y°u know, Sir, the refolution I have taken haftily ? I defign to hazzard fome
forehand, and fragments of my fpecimen, and to fend them abroad as the forlorn-hope to fcour the 
the nature of country, found the fords, and get intelligence of the enemy. If they make an unfuccefs- 
thein. fi.fi fjlly, and return not with good news, I will take a Stoical refolution of lying quiet; 

if the fuccefs prove otherwife, I fhall profecute my defign. Thus you fee what obliges 
me to fet out with this little forerunner. Whatever fate it meets with, it will afford me 
the opportunity of giving a public teftimony of my particular efteem and friendlhip 
for you ; and if any thing be capable of difturbing me for its ill fuccefs, it will per
haps be the confideration that it was unworthy of being inferibed to you.

In the mean time let me tell you a little fecret; which is, that in compofing this pre
lude, I have been fo far from chufing the leaft exceptionable fragments of the Critical 
Dictionary, that I have chofen thofe I moft fufpeCted. It is not hard to conjeCture the 
reafon of my conduft, fince common fenfe teaches us, that the fureft way of prognofti- 
cating the fate of a book, by feeling the pulfe of the public, is to take the pattern we 
Ihew, from the worft part of the piece, rather than from the beft. Befides, when we 
defire to profit by the reader’s advice, and to know which is the beft way of executing 
a projeCt, we ought chiefly today before him thofe parts which are of the moft doubtful 
value. I have therefore chofen thofe fragments which I moft fufpeCted, or fuch as 
contained each in its kind the moft obvious irregularities, as you may fay a long train 
of remarks, a digreffion refembling a differtation in form, &c. I praife the fimplicity 
of a plan ; I admire the uniform and neat execution of it; and in this I place the idea 
of perfection. But when I come from the theory to the praftice, I own, I find it dif
ficult to follow this idea of perfection. A mixture of feveral forms, a party-coloured va
riety, and not fo much uniformity, are much my talent.

I fancy this falfe tafte is an effeCt of my lazinefs. I would have the fame book 
fatisfy my curiofity on all the things it fuggefts to my thoughts, and I do not love to 
be obliged to pafs from book to book for this fatisfaClion. As it is natural to judge 
of other people by one’s felf, methinks an author does a great pleafure to his reader 
when he fpares him the trouble of going out of his place, and fearching in another 
book for fome little explanations he may defire. You now begin to fear that my book 
will 1)0 fluffed with parenthefes all over: but fear it not; for in favour of thofe who 
love not interruptions, I will take care to keep the text clear from acceffory obferva- 
tions, and fhall place them in the margin, and at the end of each article, in favour of 
thofe who defire to know immediately the dependances or relations which conneCt things 
together. To refrefh the readers, I will take care to give them now and then fome 
gayer touches, without making too much ufe of the privilege allowed to works of 
this kind, namely of ufing free expreffions ; nothing is more necefiary than fuch paflages 
in a Dictionary, which is of itfelf a dry and fatiguing book. Would to God thefe 
were all the bad fides of it; but there are others more difeouraging, fince there is no 
work that is judged of by fo bad principles as this. You find a great many readers 
complaining that they meet with common things in it. What then would they have? 
Nothing but exquifite learning, and what they knew not before ? But in that cafe, it 
would not be fuch a book as it ought to be, that is, a book fuited to the ufe and capa
city of every reader.

I appeal to you, Sir, who are an excellent judge of every thing relating to literature: 
would it be reafonable to exclude from this Dictionary the cenfure of a fault, under 
pretence that this fault cannot miflead learned men, though it be fpread in the works of 
a great many writers? Doubtlefs you will not be of this opinion: every falfhood which 
is difperfed in feveral books may deceive many people, and that is a fufficicnt reafon for
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CONCERNING THE PROJECT,^. 789
pointing it out in a Critical Dictionary: for this reafon the faults of the firft editions 
may be taken notice of, tho’ they have been corrected in the fecond ; for how many 
people ufe the firft edition all their lives, without ever confulting any other.

Have I not reafon to fear that by thus giving you the character of my work, you 
fhould afk me whether this be the way of difeharging my obligations to you ; and 
whether I am not afhamed to dedicate to you a book ftulFcd with the errors and blun
ders of authors, and a heap of the trafh and filth of the Republic of Letters [B]. 1 am 
as fully perfuaded as any man living, that nothing fhould be dedicated to you but a col
lection of fine thoughts, and curious erudition, and that the prefent might be worthy 
of you, it ought perfectly to referable the writings you have publifhed. Am not 1 
then very blameable to deviate fo much from this model; and without any reafon, and 
even in quite different circumftances to recur to the expedient of Catullus, and put his 
menace in praCtice ?

Ad librariorum
Curram fcrinia, Caefios, Aquinos, 
Suffenum, omnia colligam vencna, 
Ac te his fuppliciis remuncrabor (r). M catuii. Epig.

xir.

I will run to the Bookfellers Jhops, and coileel the Caefii, Aquini, Suffenus, and other books of 
that ft amp, and, to punifh you, I will prefent you with them.

But, whatever may be faid of it, I am certain, upon mature confidefation, that if my 
collection is not worthy of your patronage, it is not for the reafon I have afligned. I 
fhould think it a much more tolerable prefent, if it was compofed of a far greater num
ber of lies; and I fhould not defpair of procuring one day, your intire approbation of 
it, if I had as good a nofe for the falfities of authors, as a Poet of your acquaintance 
boafts he had in other refpeCts (s'). od'o

I fhould now conclude this long letter; but I have fome difficulties to clear up, ror^
which will flay me fome time longer. p.ol^u? an T?

VI. rirft, Sir, the liberty I take to gather into heaps the falfities fcattered in divers books, hircmin ails 
Anfwer to may be taken lor a notorious rafhnefs : Is not this wantonly creating to one’s felf a vaft S?
tome oo- number or enemies ? When we cenfure the Antients, we provoke their numerous par- Herat. e^j.
l That this Allans among the Moderns; and when we cenfure the latter, we incur either their own OJ'X"'
book may refentment if they are living, or that of their family if they are dead. Now'the refentment
create ene- of authors is no fmall matter. They pafs for a very touchy, choleric, and vindictive
B1JS' race of men; and it looks as if their relations thought themfelves obliged to perpetuate,

after their death, the blind love they had for their productions. As for the intereft 
which feveral Moderns take in the reputation of the Antients, I cannot better reprefent 
it than by the paffage I cite, where la Mothe le Vayer is angry with Balzac, who 
had criticifed an anfwer of Pompey. In truth, I confefs to you, that fo unjuft a treat
ment of all antiquity raifes fuch an indignation in my foul, that I had rather it fliould 
be you, or any body except myfelf, who fhould give this fort of temerity the name it 
deferves. ‘ Exclamet Melicerta periifle Frontem de rebus. - - - Well may we fay, that 
1 modefty is fled from the earth.' A man muft have loft all modefty and judgment to 
proceed to fuch a want of refpeCt, and to fo prefumptuous an extravagance, ‘ ut info- 
‘ lenter parentis artium antiquitatis reverentiam verberemus (t). - - - As infolently to am. Rnftic 

‘ cenfure *43’

[5] d book fluffed nvith the errors and blunders of au
thors, and a heap of the trajh and filth of the Republic of 
Letters.) As every thing has two faces, perhaps fome 
people will pretend that I incur the cenfure we read in 
a fine treatife of Plutarch. But this would not be con- 
fidering the matter by it’s fair fide ; this would be 
viewing it by it’s wrong fide. It ought to be confi- 
dered according to the idea of thofe collections of Phy- 
fical Obfervations, which only contain the Diftempers 
incident to human bodies, but which treat of them on- 

, ly to teach us how we may avoid, or be cured of them.
p However it be, thefe are Plutarch’s thoughts (2) : ‘ If
jrs. 5 any one rummaging the wrtings of the Antients, 

‘ fhould pick and cull all the worll things he could 
‘ find, and make a book of them, as the defective 
‘ verfes of Homer, beginning with a fhort fyliable, or 
‘ the incongruities met with in Tragedies, or the ob- 
‘ feene and bafe objections Archilochus makes againil 
‘ the female fex, difgracing himfelf by it; would he 
‘ not deferve this tragical malediction,

Pox on your tafle ! mufl you, like lice and fleas, 
lie always fed ’with fcabs and naflinefs ?

‘ B ut fetting afide that curfe, fuch a collection would 
‘ neither bring him honour nor profit, as it rips up 
‘ all die faults of other men ; thus we read that Philip 

VOL. V.

‘ gathered together the moft wicked and incorrigible 
‘ men of his time, whom he lodged together in a city 
‘ he built for them, and called it Poneropolis, that is, 
• the city of villains: fo curious people collecting and 
‘ amafling from all hands the faults and imperfections, 
‘ not of verfes or poems, bqtof the lives of men, make 
‘ very difagreeable archives and regifters of their me- 
‘ mory, which they carry always about them. And 
‘ juft as at Rome there are perfons who care not to 
‘ buy handfome pictures, or fine ilatues, or even 
‘ handfome boys and girls of thofe who expofe them 
‘ to fale, but rather affeCt to buy monitors in nature, 
‘ fuch as have no legs, or their arms wrong placed, or 
‘ three eyes, or the head of an oftrich, and delight 
• in viewing them, and enquiring

Where kinds of unlike form oft blended arc 
Into one hideous deformity.

‘ But he who fliould commonly carry us to fuch fhows, 
‘ would trouble and torment us with the fight of them. 
‘ So thofe who pry into other mens imperfections, 
‘ the infamies of extraCiions, and the faults and er- 
‘ rors happening in families, ought to call to mind 
‘ as the former, that fuch obfervations have neither 
‘ conduced to their pleafure nor profit.
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79° A DISSERTATION
‘ cenfure and ftigniatize men for that veneration, which they jujily pay to antiquity, the parent 
‘ of arts'

In anfwer to this difficulty, I fay, Sir, that I do not think my defum to be 
dangerous in that refpeft •, and therefore this fentence might reafonably be applied 
to me,

Periculofe plenum opus aleae 
Tradas, & incedis per ignes 
Suppofitos cineri dolofo («); W fWoii.

tib. ii,

A dangerous work you write, and tread
O'er flames by treacherous afhes hid. Creech.

and yet, properly fpeaking, I could not be called rafh. I do not reprefent authors 
under the difadvantageous idea by which flanderers characterife them ; I think they 
are too reafonable to take it amifs, that for the good of the public I fliould fhew they 
have been fometimes in the wrong. I declare that in doing this I have no defign to 
leflen the glory they have acquired, and that I fhall carefully abftain, wherever 
civility requires it, from all disobliging terms, with refpeft either to their perfons, 
or to the main of their work. The fate of a book depends not on fome little faults, 
fcattered up and down in it ; nor will they deprive it of its juft value, or rob the 
author of the praifes due to him. The injuftice and malice of mankind, great as they 
are, are not grown to fuch a pitch that the generality of readers will not commend a 
good book, becaufe there may lie a few faults here and there in it. This fine maxim 
of' a Poet of Auguftus’s time will always be true :

Ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis 
Offendar maculis, quos aut incuria fudit, 
Aut humana parum cavit natura (wY (w)Horat. *

Art. Po«.ra, 
351.

If num'rous graces fhine in what he writes, 
I 'll not condemn tho' fome few faults appear, 
Which common frailty leaves, or want of care. Creech.

Efpecially we forgive the faults, though numerous, of thofe who are the authors of 
large Dictionaries; and this maxim is particularly to be urged on their behalf,

Opere in longo fas eft obrepere .fomnum (x) 5 W h.
3601

Yet if the work be long, fteep may furprize, 
And a floor I nod creep o'er the watchfulft eyes. Creech.

and in confidence of this I fhall be the lefs fcrupulous to criticife them, for I fhould be 
very forry to leflen the regard which they deferve. The public is very much indebted 
to them for the inftruCtions they have given with the fweat of their brows, and with 
the moft oppreffive toil that can be undergone in the productions of the pen. I refer 
my reader to Mr Morus’s preface already cited, where he fhews that the faults of 
Scaliger, Salmafius, and Baronins, ought not to deprive them of the glory they have 
obtained. You fee, Sir, the nature of my excufes: I do not defign to injure the 
merit of authors, nor to depart from the rules of civility towards them ; and I have fo 
good an opinion of their modefty, and their zeal for the inftruCtion of the public, that 
I do not believe they will refent the liberty I fhall take to fhew wherein they have 
been miftaken. Moft commonly I fhall not be the difeoverer of their faults, but only 
the relatcr of what others have faid. I fcrupuloufly take care never to appropriate to my 
felf what I borrow from other hands •, fo that the reader may be allured, that when I 
note a fault without citing any author who obferved it, I knew not of its being ever 
made public. After all, I do not think I ought to fhew a greater indulgence to other ■ 
authors than to my felf, and it will appear that I do not fpare my own faults. In fine, 
it ought to be confidered that the intereft of the public muft be regarded before that 
of private perfons •, and that an author deferves no complaifance, who is fo unjuft as to 
chufe rather that his faults fliould be concealed, than the public undeceived. ‘ Nimis 
‘ perverse fe ipfum amat qui & alios vult errare ut error fuus lateat: quanto enim me- 
‘ lius & utilius, ut ubi ipfe erravit, alii non errent quorum admontui errore careat: 
‘ quod fi noluerit, faltem comites erroris non habeat (y).--------- A man muft have an 
‘ exceflive decree of felf love, who, in order to conceal his error, defires th.it other people 
‘ fhould err as well as himfelf : Is it not much better, and more ufeful to warn other men not 
‘ to fall into the tmr which he has committed, and by thus warning them, to remove his 
‘ error ? But if he does not incline to take fuch a courfe, let him at leaft be consented with 
‘ erring by himfelf.'

I know
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I know not whether it proceeds from my judging of other men by my ftlf; but 

methinks thofe authors whofe miftakes I Ihall relate civilly, will not be offended at it. , A futur!s 
For this reafon I mention fome faults which concern perlons for whom I have a very 
great efteem, and who honour me with their friendlhip. Thofe whom I Ihall fpare 
will have fome reafon to complain, becaufe it will be a fign that I think them incapable : 
of hearkening to reafon, or unable to bear the fmalleft lots. This laft motive is not al- rc.- 
ways abfolutely to be rejected : for if there are any authors whofe faults ought to be ^-Antium. Nam 

concealed, they are chiefly thofe poor ones whom we could quickly ftrip to their qJta AmaX.- 
fhirts, Ihould we fall upon them ; and if there be others whole faults ought to be dif- n;h!1 
Covered, they are principally the great and famous ones, fince, befides that their errors v. - J'injenio 
are infinitely more contagious than thofe of indifferent authors, they have fuch ample ‘"plaque mhilo- 
r i r • i r r r . , \ ■ . . . “ minus liabiturofunds of reputation and trealures of lame, that an hundred Ihipwrecks could 
hurt them. Thefe words of Juvenal may be applied to them for their comfort;

f Ju'-. Sat.
Xlll, ver. 6.

.......................................... Non
Tam tennis ccnlus tibi contigit ut mediocris 
Jafturac te mergat onus (z).

IlOt convenit etiam 
funplcx veri crrc- 
ris <onfdfio. - - - 
Ilf;>e, uses hjtb 
re/atat that be
was deceived by 
the future! (tn 
tee fculi). This 
•luai ailing like a 
great mar., wbrfc 
reputation could 
not be hurt by a 
few tn flakes.
Fer men of fu* 
ptrfcial parts

But more Corvinus; thy estate can bear
A greater lofs, and not implore thy care :
Thy flock's fuflicieni, and tby wealth too great
To feel the damage of a petty cheat. Dryden. have nothing to 

loje, as tlty pof- 
fefs but little.

For this reafon there are few who retraift with lefs reluftancy {a a}, or bear cenfure with 
a better grace, than thofe who have moft juftly obtained the title of great authors (bb). AAA/fi. 
Prepare, Sir, to fee your felf in this Dictionary, if any miftake has efcaped you ; but '^j 
I have no hopes of being able to give you this proof of my good opinion of you.
You are too exaft and penetrating, not to exclude all forts of fallhood from your^T^ 
writings ; and befides, you are fo deeply (killed in the Greek and Roman antiquities, ingenuous confef- 

that you have taken nothing from them but what is rare and curious ; fo that a man Nk-’
ought to be I know not how much more learned than I am, in order to difeover whe- "ic- hb- 
ther you have erred or not. It thefe anfwers are not iatisfaftory, I add on one hand, jj’qdntii. 
that the inftruction of the public well deferves I Ihould facrifice my felf to the ill "A w< 
humour of fome private men ; and on the other, that I Ihall give but too much occafion NulIi 
to the authors I cenfure to revenge themfelves. I heartily confent to a retaliation tientius reprehen- 

either from themfelves or their pofterity. I will take it as a kindnels done me to qai’X’ximThu- 
correft my writings, and to furnilh me with better light; and I befeech this favour of mJ,r‘"!urx 
all my readers. I will endeavour not to commit faults, but am very certain I flxall if.”w/. ' x*’ 
commit but too many. The complaint therefore will not lie againft me, which is 
urged againft thofe critics who print nothing for fear of reprifals [ C],

Ill

[C] The complaint againft thofe Critics who print no
thing for fear of reprifals.] Regnier in his ninth fatire, 
calls upon his cenfors to publifh fomething.

Quils faccnt un ouvrage,
Riche d'inventions, de fens, & de langage, 
Que nous puiftions draper coniine ils font nos efcris, 
Et voir, comme 1’on did, s’ils font ft bien apris, 
Qu’ils monftrent de Icur eau, qu’ils entrent en Car

riere.

Let our ccnfurers publifh a work of theirs, rich in inven
tion, fenfc, and language ; which we may criticife, as 
they do our writings, and may fee if they can write fo well 
as they criticife ; Jet them give a fpecimen of their perfor
mances, and enter the lifts with us.

To which he applies the Italian Rory.

Qu’une fois un paifant, 
Homme fort entendu, & fuflifant de tefte, 
Comme on peut ayfement juger par fa requefte, 
S’en vint trouver le Pape & le vouiut prier, 
Que les Preftres du temps fe puiifent marier, 
Alin, ce difoit-il, que nous puiftions nousautres 
Leurs femmes carefler ainfi qu’ils font les noftres.

Once on a time a Peafant, who, as you may eafily judge 
by bis requeft, was a very knowing man, came to the 
Pope, and begged his holinefs would fuff er the priefts to 
marry, that we laymen, faid he, may carefs their wives, 
as well as they carefs ours.

2

Martial had thoughts of this nature before in his xciid 
epigram of the firft book.

Cum tua non edas, carpis mca carmina, Laili: 
Carpere vel noli noftra, vel edc tua.

Lelius either ceafe to criticife my poems, or publijb your 
own.

And he faith in the Ixivth epigram of the xiith book,

Corrumpit fine talrone ccclebs:
Csecus perdere non poteft quod aufert.

The bachelor, who debauches a married woman, is no 
more liable to retaliation, than a blind man is liable to 
life his fight.

See Mr Saldenus, pag. 44 & 419, of the treatife de 
libris varioque eorusn ufu id abufu.

You will find a fupplement to this in the article A-
R I ST A R C II U b (3)* I have obferved in ano- ARISTAR 
ther place, that thofe readers who never write, are ve- cHUS r; 
ry often more rigid and unjuft in their ccnfurcs, than Craw™, 
thofe who know by experience the pains of compoli- reman. [oj. 
tion. I think 1 may fay there are two things which 
hinder the univerfaj and unmerciful Critics from ihew 
ing themfelves in print. One is, the fear that every body 
fhould fall upon their works, and make them fuller the 
punidiment of retaliation without mercy : the other that 
they themfelves perceive that they come not up > the 
idea of perfeftion which was the rule of their centares. It (4) Can/mre 
is cafier to imagine an high perfection than to find it ; and it 
is the fate of moft Critics lobe able to find fault, and 0/ 
not be able to do better (4); they do not feem to have the ^i, ZEUXIS.

faculty
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2. That it 
will cenfurc 
little faults.

VIII.

A DISSERTATION
In the fecond place it will be thought very ftrange that I amufe my felf with cen- 

furing little matters, where the want of exaftnefs is almoft imperceptible. I have my 
reafons for this, Sir : I well forefaw what would be faid of it, and that the minutiffimarum 
rerum minutiffimus feifeitator--------- a minute examiner of minute affairs, would be 
applied to me; neverthelefs I have confidered that thefe ralleries were to be defpifed, 
and that even the leaft faults were to be obferved ; for the more we criticife things with 
reafon, the more we fhew how difficult it is to be perfeftly exact. Now, by carrying 
the idea of perfeft exaftnefs fo high, we oblige authors to be the more upon their 
guard, and to examine every thing with the utmoft circumfpeftion. Man is but too 
much accuftomed to fall ffiort of the rules fet before him (c c); we muft therefore (train c 
them to as high a pitch as poffible, if we would have him come near the point of 
perfeftion. And moreover, fince this book may be ferviceable to thofe who will com- 
pofe a correft Hiftorical Diftionary, a work which is very much wanted, I ought to IT], 
defeend into particulars with fome kind of nicety, nay, if they will, with fome 
captioufnefs. It is not out of inclination, but choice, that I infift upon trifles, and I 
ought to be thanked for it, fince it is in fome manner a facrificing one’s felf to the 
good of others (dd). It is taking a road which does not lead to praife, to bring (ddjsa,^, 
others to a juft accuracy ; and is not this a confiderable facrifice ? There are not many 'f'fark 
people who would make the like, I appeal to Quintilian. ‘ Sive contemnentes tanquam antesigna. 
‘ parva quae prius difeimus ftudia---------- feu, quod proximum vero, nullam ingenii 
‘ fperantes gratiam circa res etiamfi neceflarias, procul tamen ab oftentatione pofitas ft >1* 
‘ (c c).----------- Whether this happens becaufe we look down upon our early ftttdies, as little
‘ and puerile; or, which is more likely, becaufe we do not hope to be praifed for our parts, 
‘ when we employ them in ft tidies, which, though neceftary, yet are far from having a fplendid (et) Quint. 
‘ and fhowy appearanced ’’

I fliall fay fomething hereafter, that may ferve as a fupplement to the difeuffion of x 
this fecond difficulty. 4-

difcuffions.

In the third place, I may be charged with giving my felf an ufelefs trouble: for , , „ .. 
3. That it will what is it to us, will they fay, to know whether one Caffius Longinus has been mif- word ids 
contain ufelefs ta|,en |-o[. anot]icr. whether he was capitally punifhed, or only banifhed? Truly the

public is very much concerned for this 1 What matters it whether Scaliger was angry with 

or not angry with Erafmus for calling him a foldier ? and fo of the reft. To this, I 
have a thoufand things to anfwer; and from the multitude of thoughts which now?^«»« 
offer themfelves to my mind, I could make a long diflertation upon this fubjeft, which
would perhaps be tolerable: but as it is time to conclude, I reduce my felf to 
a few notes; the reft may appear at another and more feafonable time, or per- fb: Vf 

haps is unneceffary, fince every one may eafily find it, either by his own meditation or tb^r’. 

in bOOks. • tber.suyuf,-

I fay then, Sir, that this objeftion, which might perhaps be a folid one, abfolutely fit™. ^ytr, 

(peaking, and without refpeft to time and place, is of no force when referred to the age 
and the part of the world we live in. If men were perfeftly reafonable, they would Catuib,, isuks 

employ themfelves wholly in the care of their eternal falvation ; one thing alone woukl-^'”^^^ 
be neceflary, as our Saviour told Martha, Porro unum eft necejjarium (ff), who knows epigramnute p. 
not alfo the good and wife maxim, nature is content with a little ? Who can doubt but 
that if we contained our felvcs within the bounds of natural neceffity, we muft abolifh 
almoft all the arts as things fuperfluous ? But man can be no longer treated upon that qu^gnowe. 
foot; it has been time out of mind his praftice to feek the conveniences of life, and 
all forts of pleafures and delights. Among other unneceffary things, about which the rdgu/wU 

Europeans have been pleafed to employ themfelves, they defired to underftand the Greek 
and Latin tongues, or at leaft to know the matters contained in the books which JirC CXt3.Flt contains certain 

in thofe two languages. Nor were they content to know in-general what is contained 
in thofe books, but they would examine whether every thing in them was certain, and whe- ft^idy 

ther they could not clear up thofe paflages where one antient author contradifts another : 
and when they have been able to clear thefe difficulties, and thofe of all forts of Hiftories, News from the 
they have found it a very agreeable fatisfaftion, have very much diverted their readers, 
and procured great encomiums to themfelves, though thefe illuftrations were of no ufe to 
bring down the price of provifions, or to keep off cold or heat, rain or hail. It ought 
not therefore to be deemed an impertinent rafbnefs in me to expofe, as wares of great f'ff’ 
value, things which have been rejefted by all mankind as ufelefs; for in this I only Ad- 
fall in with the tafte which I find has long prevailed, and is fully eftablifhed. Whether mimbiHs 'fP' 
men be m the right or the wrong to be pleafed that they are not in an error upon any pcrc etiam in 
point of Geography, Chronology, or Hiftory, is nothing to me: I am in no wife 
anfwerable for that; it is fufficient for my purpofe, that the public (gg) defireth ex- itfn. ad R«- 

aftly to know all the falfhoods that are current, and values thefe difcoveries (bb). F‘
Let

(5) Vigneul 
Marville, Me
langes dHlS. & 
de Littenturc, 
‘Tent. Hi, flag.
18 J, Rouen, 
Jidit, J7OI1

Jacuity of freaking or writing, they art fo dry and barren to all the folds and carders of a work, bad the prudence 
(;). The author of this judgment obferves, That to publijh nothing of his own, and that the few things of 
Mr Conrart, who had an excellent judgment and delicate his which came out are not wry conftferable. 
laflt, and whofe triticifms were juft, and penetrating in- 2
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Let it not be faid that our age, being cured of that critical tafte which reigned in the 

preceding, looks upon the writings of thofe who correct falfities, concerning either the 
particular Hiftory of great men, or the names of cities, or the like, as mere pedantry ; 
for it is certain, when all things are confidered, that men were never more devoted 
than they are at this day to fuch forts of illuftrations. For one experimental Philo- 
fopher, for one Mathematician, you find an hundred men who throughly ftudy Hiflory 
with all its dependencies ■, and antiquarian fcience, I mean the ftudy of medals, in- 
fcriptions, baffo relievo’s, &c. was never cultivated as it is at prefent. To what does 
it tend ? To the better fixing the time when certain particular faCts happened; to 
prevent one town or perfon from being miftaken for another ; to corroborate the con
jectures which have been made upon certain rites of the ancients ; and to an hun
dred other curiofities which the public has nothing to do with, according to the 
fuperciiious maxims upon which this third difficulty is grounded ; maxims that have not 
difeouraged a great man (z z), as confummate in the affairs of ftate as in the ftudy o( 
the Belles Lettres, from publishing a large book upon the excellence and ufefulnefs of x. 
medals.

You, Sir, of all men living are moft convinced of the impertinence of thefe maxims; 
they tend to nothing lefs than the ruin of all the liberal arts, and almoft of all the 
fciences which chiefly polifh and exalt the mind of man (jj). According to thefe fine (jj) s« th 
reafonings, we fhould have nothing left but the ufe of Mechanical arts, and as much Republic^ 
Geometry as is neceflary to perfect Navigation, Carriages, Agriculture, and the Forti- Septmbtr 
fication of Towns. For Profeflbrs, we fhould have fcarce any, but Engineers to invent l6S+' 
only new ways of deftroying mankind. It muft be owned the public has a very great 
intereft in all thefe things, fince by thefe means we may commodioufly ftore our 
towns with plenty, and maintain an offenfive or defenfive war. But it muft be owned 
on the other hand, with Cicero’s leave {k k), that all the beauties of painting, fculpture, (tt) He 
and architecture, ferve only to pleafe the eyes, and to give an agreeable admiration to good X^or ’tcr ’ o"’ 
judges. The coarfe productions of all thofe arts ferve to fatisfy the neceffities of men ; prove tbit poji- 
a man may be fafely and commodioufly lodged without the help of the Corinthian or 
the Compofit order, without frizes, cornices, and architraves. Much lefs is it neceflary yr hoc mtu™ eft 
for the conveniences of life, to know all that is faid either of the incommenfurability 
of the Afymptotes, or of Magical Squares, or the Duplication of the Cube, &c. The miiitatem in fe 

Turks in the midft of their grofs ignorance, are no lefs robuft, and fpend no lefs 
merrily ten thoufand livres a year, when they have them, than the Chriftians; and plurimum vei 

that Govcrnour of Neuhaufel, who after the railing of the fiege of Vienna complained 
of the perfidy of the French, who had given the King of Poland paflage through- ’-A^arr,/- 
their country f/ZK enjoyed the authority of his poft as agreeably as if he had beeny^"^wj’ 
better Skilled in Hiftory and Geography. So that if a man was allowed to defpife a ,bat "A 
work which treats not de pane lucrando---- of earning one's bread, or is of no ufe friattft 
'sfos rd for getting victuals, as your good friends the ancient Greeks faid, or in 
Short when the public may do without it, there are few books but would be con- 
temptible, and deferve the blunt faying you have doubtlefs read in the life of Malherbe. a,h
Mr de Meziriac, attended with two or three of his friends, brought him his com- mutb temdituji 
mentary on Diophantus ; thofe friends greatly praifed this book, as very ufeful to the public; “”J irmr 
Malherbe asked them whether it would bring down the price of bread ? Another time he Du y. 
approved the giving rccompenccs to thofe only who ferved the King in his armies and n», I'Ewt pre
public affairs ; and he faid that a good Poet was no more ufeful to the ftate than a good [^Onomxnr, 
player at nine-pins. '77, 'tw

It muft therefore be granted me, that there are a great many productions of the ‘ ‘‘,m l688‘ 
mind of man, which are efteemed, not becaufe they are neceflary, but becaufe they 
divert us : and fince it is fo, is it not proper to obferve the falfities of authors, when 
there arc fo many men who delight to know the truth, even in things wherein their 
fortune is not in the leaft concerned ?

Is it not certain that a Shoemaker, a Miller, a Gardener, are infinitely more neceflary 
to the fociety, than the ableft Painters or Statuaries ; than a Michael Angelo, or a 
Cavalier Bernini? Is it not true that the meaneft Bricklayer is more neceflary in a town, 
than the moft excellent Chronologer or Aftronomer •, than a Jofeph Scaliger, or a Co
pernicus ? And yet the works of thefe great men which the world might well enough 
difpenfe with, are infinitely more valued than the abfolutely neceflary productions of 
thefe trades. ‘ Plus interfuit Reipub. Caftellum capi Ligurum quam bene defendi 
‘ caufam M. Curii. Credo, fed Athenienfium quoque plus interfuit firma tcCta in do- 
‘ miciliis habere, quam Minervas fignum ex cbore pulcherrimum: tamen ego me 
‘ Phidiam efle mallem quam vel optimum tabrum lignarium ; quare non quantum quif- 
‘ que profit, fed quanti quifque fit ponderandum eft : praefertim cum pauci pingere egre- 
1 gie poffint aut fingere, opcrarii autem aut bajuli deeSTe non poffint {mtn).----------It 'cer<>’ 
‘ was more beneficial to the commonwealth that the fort of the Ligurians fhould be taken, 
‘ than the caufe of M. Curius fhotild be well defended. I believe it, but it was likewife more 
1 beneficial to the Athenians to have well built houfes, than to have the beautiful ivory ftatue of 
* Minerva. But I would rather be Phidias, than the beft Carpenter in the world : fo that 
‘ we arc to confider, not how beneficial every man is, but what real merit he has ; efpecially
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794 A DISSERTATION
‘ fince few men are excellent Painters or Statuaries, whereas there are always workmen and 
‘ porters abundance' So true it is, that there are things whofe worth and value is 
determined only with refpect to an honeft diverfion, or a mere ornament of the 
mind.

Here, Sir, you will not fail to forefee that the enemies to the Relles Lettres will invent 
an hundred exceptions. As they cannot deny that their maxims tend to revive bar- 

reafons which barifm jn aj] refpedts, they will expatiate on the ufefulnefs arifing from certain fciences. 
fuTneVof L Bllt they W111 get nothing by ir 1 for as foon 35 thcV Place in the mimber of things 
the" fciences, ufeful, fuch as have an utility either by refult or emanation (permit me to ufe this old 
prove the ufe- fchool diftintftion, fince it fo well comprehends both thofe kinds of acceffory utilities, 
fulnefs ofcri- which may here be alleged (nnf ) they will find themfelves obliged to bring in the („nj ll!rt , 
tical learning. litres and Critical learning. I can retort all their obfervations againft them, 

Here is a fmall fpecimen of it.
If they tell me that the moft abftraft theorems of Algebra are very ufeful to life, 

becaufe they render the mind of man more capable of perfe&ing certain arts: I may 
alfo fay that a fcrupulous enquiry into all Hiftorical fafts, is capable of producing very 
great advantages. I dare affirm, that the ridiculous obftinacy of the firft Critics, who 
laviffied their time upon trifles, for example, upon the queftion whether we ought to 
fay Virgilius or Rergilius, has by accident been of great ufe ; they thereby infpired men 
with an extreme veneration for Antiquity ; they dilpofed them to a fedulous enquiry into 
the conduft of antient Greece and of antient Rome, and thus gave occafion to their im-

IX.
The fame

proving by thofe great examples. And what effeft, Sir, do you think, would not a 
grave and majeftic fentence, taken from Livy or Tacitus, and uttered as having hereto
fore inclined the Roman Senate to one fide of a queftion, have upon hearers thus difpo- 
fed {00} ? I will not fcruple to fay that it is capable of faving a nation, and perhaps has («) 
faved more than one. The Prefident of an aflembly pronounces thofe Latin words 
with an emphafis; he makes an impreffion upon their minds by the refpedl they have ^'^4 
for the Roman name ; every one goes home convinced, and infufes into his neighbours 
the fentiments of obedience ; and thus you fee a civil war ftifled in its birth. Malherbe 
had no notion of this when he faid, that a Poet is no more ufeful to a nation than a R1ST0* 
good player at nine-pins : for, not to defeend to all the good things a Poet can efteiSt fp), (gp) Hom. 
do not you think, Sir, that one of the topping men of a parifh has often by a ftanza of 
Pibrac emphatically pronounced, happily deftroyed all the contrivances of a faftious See, Uno, an-
declaimer ? And in domeftic affairs, do you think that thofe golden fentcnces recom-"5"^' 
mended by Moliere (aa) are always ineffectual ? I believe they are often fo, but not, 
always; and I do not think that Horace, in the verfes I here cite, fpoke only of an commie du c»-
imaginary profit.

Os tenerum pueri balbumque poeta figurat: 
Torquet ab obfcoenis jam nunc fermonibus aurem ; 
Mox etiam peftus prsceptis format amicis : 
Afperitatis, & invidiae corrector & irae (rr).

They teach our boys to hate all words obfcene, 
To follow gen'rous rules, and fpeak like men, 
./Ind then ftide gently down with 'virtuous rules 
Into the tender breaft, and form their fouls ; 
Refrain their envy, and correct their rage, 
Tell them what's good, inftrudt their tender age 
With fit examples, and their griefs affwage.

cu imaginaire.

(rr) Horn. 
Epift. I, lib. is, 
vet. i»6.

Creech.

It will be faid, perhaps, that what feems the moft abftraCted and unfruitful in Ma
thematics, brings at leaft this advantage, that it leads us to undoubted truths ; whereas 
Hiftorical difeuffions, and enquiries after human actions, leave us always in the dark, 
and always fome feeds of new difputes. But how imprudent it is to harp upon this 
firing! I maintain that Hiftorical truths may be carried to a greater degree of cer
tainty than what Geometrical truths are brought to, provided we confider thefe two forts 
of truths in the kind of certainty peculiar to them. I explain myfelf. In the difputes 
that arife betwixt Hiftorians, to know whether a certain Prince has reigned before or 
after another; it is fuppofed on both fides that a fa<ft has all the reality and exiftence of 
which it is capable out of our underftanding, provided it be not of the nature of thofe 
related by Ariofto and other fabulous authors; and no regard is had to the difficulties 
alledged by the Sceptics, to make it doubtful whether the things which feem to exift 
do really exift out of our minds. Thus an Eliftorical fail is placed in the higheft degree 
of certainty that can belong to it, when once we have been able to prove its apparent 
exiftence: for no more is required for this fort of truths; and it were denying the com
mon principle of difputants, and going from one kind of things to another, to bid us 
prove not only that it appeared to all Europe that a bloody battle was fought at Senef in 
the year 1674 ; but alfo that the objects are fuch ad extra----out of our underftanding as 
they appear to us to be. Thus we are delivered from the importunate cavils which the

1 Sceptics
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Sceptics call reafons for fufpending our affent; and though Hiftorical Scepticifm cannot be 
rejected in a great many fafts, it is certain there are feveral others which we can prove 
with a full certainty ; fo that Hiftorical enquiries are not fruidefs in that refpedt. We 
certainly fhew the falfity of feveral things, the uncertainty of feveral others, and the 
truth of feveral others: and thus you have fome demonftrations which may be of ufe to 
many more people than Geometrical ones ; for few people have a tafte for thefe, or find 
occafion to apply them to the reformation of manners : but it will be confeffed, Sir, 
that a great many people may profit, morally fpeaking, by the reading of a collection 
of Hiftorical falffioods, well proved to be falffioods, though it were only by growing 
more circumfpe<ff in judging of other men, and more capable of avoiding the fnares 
which fatire and flattery lay on all Tides for the unwary reader. Now, is it of no ufe to 
correft the bad inclination we have to make rafh judgments ? Is it of no ufe to learn 
not to believe lightly what we fee in print ? Is it not the very nerve and finew of pru
dence not to believe haftily ? N»?e d-melv <2p6^. tuv ws/w. So-
brius efto atque illud teneto nervos atque artus efle fapientiae non temere credere (jj). EpicU- 
--------- Be vigilant, and remember, that not to believe haftily is the nerve and finew of mus> 3Pud C!ce‘• rj J J ronem, PoJy-
Wtjdom, bium, Lucianuxn*

In vain fhould we feek for thefe moral advantages in the moft refined books of Al- &c' 
gebra. Befides, by the leave of the Mathematicians, it is not lb eafy for them to ar
rive at that certainty which is neccflary in the Mathematics, as it is for Hiftorians to 
arrive at that certainty which is fufficient in Hiftory. No folid obje&ion will ever be 
made againft this truth of fluff, that Caefar vanquifhed Pompey ; and whatever princi
ples we difpute upon, nothing will ftand more immovably than this propofition, C<cfar 
and Pompey have exifted, and were not a mere modification of the minds of thofe who wrote 
their lives. But as for the objeeff of Mathematics, it is not only very hard to prove that 
it exifts out of our mind, but it is very eafy to prove that it can be nothing but an 
idea of our mind (//). And indeed the exiftence of a fquare circle without us, feems (“) S", alow, 
not much more impofliblc, than the exiftence of the circle of which Geometry gives us zeno^^e- 
fo many fine demonftrations ; I mean, of a circle from the circumference of which, to picurtan Pbi Ifo. 
its centre, as many ftrait lines may be drawn as there are points in that circumference.
It is manifeft, that the centre, which is but one point, cannot be the common fubjeft 
where there terminate as many different lines as there are points in the circumference. 
In a word, the objedt of Mathematics being points abfolutcly indivifible, lines without 
breadth or depth, and furfaccs without depth ; it is evident that this objedt cannot cxift 
out of our imagination. Thus it is metaphyfically more certain that Cicero has had a 
being out of the underftanding of any other man, than it is certain that the objedl of 
Mathematics exifts out of our underftanding. I omit what the learned Huetius (««)<“«J 
has reprefented to thefe gentlemen, to teach them not fo much to undervalue Hifto- ev™^.”'* 
rical truths.

The abftradted depths of Mathematics, it may be faid, give us fublime ideas of the 
infinity of God. Be it fo: But do you think that a great moral good may not refult 
from a Critical Didlionary ? The infallible Oracle affirms, that fcience puffeth up ; and 
therefore there is no cafe wherein it is more important to humble the pride of man than 
in this. He who mentions pride mentions the fault which is the moft remote from true 
virtue, and the moft diametrically oppofite to the fpirit of the gofpel. Now what could 
be imagined more proper to give man a true notion of the emptinefs and vanity of the 
fciences, and of the weaknefs of his underftanding, than to Ihew him the numberlefs falfe 
fluffs with which books abound. A great many men of letters, the moft penetrating and 
fublime wits, have made it their bufinefs for many years to illuftrate Antiquity. That talk 
of the Critics having the a<ffions of men for its objedt, fhould be more eafy than that of 
the Philofophers, which has the aiffions of God for its objeeff, and yet the Critics have 
given fo many proofs of human infirmity, that one may compofe large volumes of their 
falffioods. Thefe volumes may therefore mortify man with refpect to his greateft 
vanity, I mean his knowledge or fcience. Thefe are fo many trophies or triumphal 
arches ere<ffed to human ignorance and infirmity.

Hence you fee, Sir, that the fmalleft falfities will here have their ufe, fince by the 
very collection of numerous lies upon every fubjeeff, man will be the better taught to 
know his weaknefs, and fee the prodigious variety his errors are capable of. This will 
make him more fenfible that he is the fport of malice and ignorance; that one feizes 
him when the other leaves him; that if he be intelligent enough to know a lie, he is 
wicked enough to vent it againft his confcicnce ; or if he is not wicked to this pitch of 
propagating falfhood, he is blind enough not to difeern the truth. For my own part, (moj Ecdtjiafi. 
when I think that perhaps I fhall make it my ferious employment for all my life to '• '4‘ 
gather materials for this kind of triumphal arches, I find my felf thoroughly penetrated (xx^Compan 
with the convieffion of my nothingnefs. This will be a continual leftbn to me of felf- 
contempt. No fermon, no not of the Ecclefiaftes, or Preacher, by way of excellency, 
could more firmly rivet in me this grand maxim (w w), I have feen all the works that 
are done under the fun, and behold all is vanity and vexation of w'^T/r. 
spirit (xxY You fee how conceited I am of my own work: I fliall think worfe °f X”"' 

of
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of it than any body elfe, and I efteem that circumftance more than all the 
reft.

I was going to finiflt with this moral reflexion, when I remembered I had not inti 
mated that I (hall ufe the fame liberty and civility towards al! authors, of whatever na
tion or religions they may be ; I therefore declare it here. Nothing is more ridiculous 
than a Dictionary where the author turns Controverfift. This is one of the greateft 
faults of Moreri’s Dictionary : we find in it an hundred places that feem to be taken 
from a true crufade fermon. For my part, I fhall not fay with Hannibal, Hoftem qui 
feriet mihi erit Catthaginienfis, quifquis eri I (yy) Ci vis (zz) :-----/ Jhall look upon him,
whoever be be, who flays an enemy, as a citizen of Carthage : but rather that all thofe who 
depart from truth fhall be equally ftrangers tome. You know fome people who will 9-9.^ 
complain of this, but who will rejoice at it in the bottom of their foul, becaufe it will 
furnifh them with pretexts for (lander, and for playing the zealots, two things which 
in thefe perfons always go together. But though there are not many civilities that pafs 
between us, I fhall go on my ufual way, let them fay what they will, and fhall not z 
envy them the bones they may find to pick in it. Here is the reafon of my proceeding 
after this manner. “ '‘^^Mfa,

As this Dictionary does not concern errors in reafoning, partiality in it would be in
comparably more inexcufable than in Hiftorical Dictionaries ; for a man is obliged in 
thefe to relate a thoufand things which are true in the judgment of fome, and falfe in 
that of others: he ought therefore to fuppofe a great difference of principles in readers, 
and to imagine that in the hands of fome he will be in an enemy’s country, and in the 
hands of others among friends 5 and for that reafon it is juft he (hould proportion his 
(tile and way of deciding accordingly. But when a man only propofes to colleft errors 
of fadt, he reafonably fuppofes that all his readers have the fame principles, and that 
there is no man but will admit as falfe what he (hews to be fo: for the proofs of a fal- 
fity in fluff are not the prejudices of a particular nation or particular religion, but 
maxims common to all men. You hereby fee, Sir, that Philofophical or Theological 
falfities enter not into the plan of my work: however it is true that books wherein they 
are difeufled might furnifh out a kind of falfities in faeft, which would not perhaps be 
the lefs ufeful to the reader.

It moft commonly happens that difputes in writing upon any point of do<ffrine dege
nerate into perfonal altercations, and for the moft part turn only upon the queftion, 
whether an adverfary’s paflage has been well or ill cited, well or ill interpreted. Here 
the public abandons the difputants, and, as was not long fince faid by a man of wit, 
the antagonifts-are obliged to part for want of readers or Bookfellers. If any body had 
patience enough to make an analyfis of thefe perfonal quarrels, he would have a great 
many faults within the province of this Dictionary, many falfe citations, or falfe inter
pretations. Now thefe are errors in fluff. You will own, Sir, there could be no Logic 
comparable to this, to teach thejuftnefsof reafoning-, befides this great moral advan
tage, that we (hould at the fame time difeover a great many frauds, or at leaft the im
perfections of our fouls -, for what proceeds not from infincerity, muft arife from dim- 
nefs or weaknefs of mind.

It is a misfortune that frauds of this kind (hould go unpunifhed fo much as 
they do, by the little care that readers take to compare the anfwers and replies 
together. But if any one took the pains to defcribe in a few words the progrefs 
of a difpute, he would bring to light all the windings and turnings of the caviller, and 
make them detefted.

Pardon me, Sir, fo long an Epiftle Dedicatory, and make hafte to enrich the Re
public of Letters with the learned works they expedt from you. Your modefty and 
our friendfhip forbid me to praife them: but I could gladly with the public might 
foon give you the praifes you will receive when they dial! appear. I am with the 
greateft attachment

SIR,

Tour moft humble and moft obedient fervant,

May 5, 1692. ** * * * *

Note, that in the compofing of this Dictionary I have not followed all the ideas of 
this Plan. The deference I had to the advices I received from fome intelligent rea
ders made me follow another method in certain matters.

R E M ARKS
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R E M ARKS
O N

A PAMPHLET
INTITULED,

The judgment of the public, and particularly of the Abbot 
Renaudot, on Mr Bayle's Critical Dictionary.

M
Y principal defign in this piece is to acquaint the public, that 1 am pre
paring a defence, which to every unprejudiced reader will demonftrate 
the injuftice of my cenfurers. But that Apology not deferving the fate 
of loofe fheets, which commonly do not outlive the week in which 
they firft appear, I keep it to be placed at the beginning or end of a 

book in folio (i). For the fame reafon I refer to it almoft every thing confi- (!) tm 
derable that may be faid againft the pamphlet which is juft publifhed. Here I confine 

myfelf to a few obfervations made in hafte and negligently. It would be prodigal in R cord edition of 

writer to beftow ornament and ftile on a piece, like this, of feven or eight pages. ^Crhical , t i i • • 1 r • i i • • 1 i s-w • i ° - , Dictionary, andI. That libel has a very improper title : it ought to be intituled. The judgment of the contains the

Abbot Renaudot commented upon by the publifher; for all the other judges are lefs than 
phantoms: they are invifible beings, no body knows whether they are black or white. thefe Remarks* 

Therefore their evidence and a cypher are of the fame value. I except the agents of 
the States of Holland ; but upon this point, I beg the reader to take notice of what 
I fhall mention hereafter of Tertullian.

II. What manner of proceeding is this! to make the judgment of the public confift 
in fuch pieces. I could produce a great many much ftronger in my favour, if modefty 
would permit. And befides, how many letters could I produce, wherein my adverfary 
is reprefented both as a bad writer, and a bad man. But God forbid that I fhould 
imitate him in the ufe he makes of what people write one to another in confidence. 
This is a conduct detefted by the Heathens themfelves. What kind of people have we 
here ? One writes what he pretends to have heard a Biftiop fay, and’the other publifhes 
it to the world. Neither afks his permiftion. They name him without it. Can any 
thing be more audacious ? And is not this tyrannizing over converfation, more than 
ever Phalaris did over the people ?

III. The author of this pretended Judgment of the Public has not been very wife 
in the choice he has made. He conceals the names of all his witnefTes, except one 
whom he ought chiefly to have concealed, a name odious and defpifed in all the coun
tries which are at war with France. I will not take advantage of the prepoffefiion of 
the public : I will not confider him with regard to his Gazette, which every where dif- 
credits him, as a man who has got a habit of giving a malicious turn to lies. I will 
confider him on his fair fide. The Abbot Renaudot has the character of a very learned 
man, and of having a tafte fo delicate, that nothing can pleafe him. We can there
fore conclude nothing from his contempt of any thing: It is an equivocal proof. I 
have been told likewife that he is exceedingly devout. We muft not therefore be fur- 
prized that he finds fome things too free, which at bottom do not go beyond the 
liberties an honeft man may allow himfelf, after the examples of fo many great authors. 
Can a fevere Moralift, Tertullian for inftance, find in the houfe of a gentleman, any 
thing remote enough from luxury ? It is no matter though the public be charmed with 
the good order obferved in it. Let the miftrefs of the houfe go to plays and balls but 

jiow and then : let her engage in gaming only upon certain occafions. Let the world 
applaud the modefty of her drefs and converfatiori. Tertullian, notwithftanding, ex
claims that Ihe is immodeft ; Ilie fhows too much her breaft and her arms; fhe wears 
ribbons, and dances, and rallies fometimes. And this is enough to damn her. It is not’ 
by the tafte of fuch a cenfurer that we are to judge whether the commentary of a lay
man on the 1 liftory of particular perfons be not fometimes in too worldly a drefs ; for 
by following fuch a tafte, though conformable to the rigorous laws of the gofptl, we

VOL V. ' 9 muft
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muft banifh all romances, and a great many other books which the civil laws authorize, 
and muft compofe works of piety only. It may be faid that fome perfons, who are 
not Rigorifts, find in my Dictionary a few gayeties fomewhat too ftrong. But the Afo- 
logy I am preparing, will, I hope, give full fatisfaclion on that head. I Ihould make 
another Apology for what Abbot Renaudot calls Impieties ; but as I know not upon 
what the accufation is grounded, I fhall defer it till I am better informed. I have de
clared on all occafions, and I do here publickly declare, that if there arc any heterodox 
opinions in my work, I am the firft who will deteft them, and that I will throw them 
out in my fecond edition. I only want to have them pointed out to me. As to the 
article of David, the Abbe is much in the wrong to fay that I have there fhewn no 
refpefl for the Scripture: fince the explanation I have joined to it, is full of a moft 
rcfpeclful fubmiflion to that divine book. For this I appeal to all my readers. I add 
that in the way I propofe to revife that article, it will furnilh my ceniurers with no fur
ther pretence of declamation. After all, will any of them be fo bold as to fay that my 
Dictionary comes near the licentiotifnefs of Montagne’s Effays, either with regard to 
Scepticifm, or obfeenities? But did not Montagne publifh feveral editions of his book, 
without being called to an account for it ? Has it not been printed a hundred times 
over ? Was it not dedicated to the great Cardinal de Richelieu ? Has it not a place in 
every library ? What a hardfhip and injuftice would it be ; if I was denied that liberty 
in Holland, which Montagne enjoyed in France ?

IV. If ever I anfwer Abbot Renaudot’s judgment, it will only be after being affured 
that he owns it to be his, fuch as it is printed : for it is fo full of blunders, falfhoods, 
and impertinences, that I imagine it not to be agreeable to the original: fome fpurious 
things have perhaps been foifted into it in copying. He had prejudiced a great many 
people : but fome judicious men having read my Dictionary, quickly put an end to that 
prejudice. Tire Abbot himfelf is not ignorant of this: for he fays in one of his letters 
that I ought to be fatisfied with the approbation of fo many people. And fo I am. People 
were furprized to find fo many idle things in his report. The only queftion was whe
ther my book contained any thing which could offend the Church of Rome, or France. 
They did not afk him whether I had read the belt authors, or whether I equal the Mo
derns with the Antients. If feveral of my readers have contradicted him with refpeCt 
to my ignorance, I difown them. He has not faid enough on that head ; I know a 
great deal more of it, and if he has a mind to draw my picture in that light, I will 
furnifli him with a good many memoirs. But I beg leave to tell him that he has not 
well chofen his proofs of my incapacity ■, for example, when he would prove it by my 
tranflating Librarii, Bookfellers, he cenfures me moft unjuftly, fince in a marginal note 
I have apprized the reader that by Librarii, muft be underftood the Lranfcribers and Book- 

Sa citation binders, according to the cuftom of fitting up books at that time (2). I did therefore under- 
' Vrr r- ftand the thing as it ought to be underftood. I do not impute to him the impertinence 

cus. of the marginal note which is made on this paffage of his report, publifhed in this 
• Mr iuri u- town- That muft be laid to the charge of the publifher *.
marginal note V. He has publifhed the Abbot’s paper with little judgment, for it fully proves the 
X^LibraHQ1 untruth of thofe accufations, which he has fo often trumpeted out againft me, of my 

jignijia ^bat; holding a corrcfpondence with the court of France. A chimera which no man but 
himfelf could have devifed: and for this he would have made reparation to the public 

1 ™ : ’ at the end of this piece, which he has printed, and which fo fully juftifies my inno-
Rem' cence, if it was poffible for him to a<ft the part of an honeft man. But on this head 

he is profoundly filent, and has only laboured to throw a rank poifon upon what I ad
vanced in favour of the Proteftants, and againft the Church of Rome. Sure he muft 
be an enemy to the edification of his neighbours, fince he deprives the Proteftants of 
that which Abbe Renaudot’s judgment affords them ; and in order to do fo, copies him
felf twenty times over, repeating calumnies frequently detected, and which he never 
fupported but by heaping falfhoods upon falfhoods, as it appears by the long catalogues 
of them, which were publickly pointed out to him.

VI. I fhall take a little notice of his reflexions. In thefe he only gives a loofe to 
fpleen and paflion: they are either rambling judgments, the fallacies of which an intel
ligent reader will perceive of himfelf, or calumnies refuted a hundred times, or new 
lies which do not deferve to be refuted, or which fhall be fo on a proper occafion. Upon 
the whole, after having declaimed fo long, it will appear that he himfelf is confounded 
by the three examples he produces. He alledges a comparifon on the fall of Eve, a 
paffage of St Paul applied to the Abelians, .and a phrafe on the defign of Abelard. 
The firft example is an objection which I propofed to the Socinians, and expreffed with 
that caution which the fubjeCt required, or an objection which I fuppofe the Manichces 
make to the Jefuits. There is not the leaft profanation in the fecond, nor any obfee- 
nity in the third. This I fubmit to the judgment of any impartial and intelligent 
reader, and am willing that he decide it without hearing me. Such is the common late 
of deciaimers. While they only make general complaints, they gain people over to 
their fide by furprize but bid them point to a particular paffage, and it then appears 
that they mifapprehended the matter, that they miftook for my,opinions the con- 
- . fequences
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fequences refuking from thofe Herefies which I attack, and made mountains of mole
hills. This obliges me to give them a charitable word of advice. Gentlemen, I tell you 
as a friend, never fpeak of my Dictionary but before people who have it not •, for if it is pro
duced, and you are obliged to prove your ajfertions, you will be catched. This happens to 
fome of you every day. You have not been artful enough ; paffton has blinded you, your hyper
boles made people expect to find in every page, fome abominable things, like thofe in the 
Parnafle Satirique, whereas nothing was found in it, but fuch trifles as are faid every day 
in good company, and fuch as you yourfelves might very well fay, either when you take a 
walk, or are at table with your friends. Give over exaggerating; fay rather too little, than 
too much. Such a way of hurting will not recoil on you.

VII. We may add to the three examples he quotes what he alledges againft the 
article wherein I recite fome paflages of a book of Tagereau (3). He could not chufe a (3) s.;. >
worfe fubject for the ground of his objections •, for I fhall make it appear on a proper kec!'^' 
occafion that I was fully authorized to infert in my work, what I have faid concerning 
the congrefs. As an Hiftorian I might fay, that Quellenec was accufed of impotence, 
and that it was his mother-in-law, and not his wife, who commenced that law-fuit. 
Indeed I owed this remark to the memory of an heroine of our party. It became me, 
as a faithful Hiftorian, to cenfure thofe who fully the glory of that lady, by fuppofmg 
that at fo early an age fhe raifed fuch a law-fuit. This is declaring that I do not at all 
think it reputable in a woman to engage in fuch proceedings. Every author has a right 
to declare the reafons of his fentiments. Thus, as a Commentator on my own text, I 
might and ought to offer the proofs of the opinion which I advanced, and by confe- 
quence relate what Tagereau publifhed againft the practice of that time. We would 
appear wifer than our fathers, and we are not fo wife as they were. That Advocate of 
the Parliament of Paris readily obtained a privilege for publifhing a book wherein he 
dcfcribed all the filthinefs of the congrefs ; and fhall a clamour be raifed in Holland 
againft an author who copies a few paflages of that book ? Is not this a refpeCt of per
lons, proceeding either from a very fantaftical mind, or a bad heart ?

VIII. But it may be faid, that author publifhed thofe particulars only with a view o^ 
obliging the judges to put a flop to a cuftom inconfiftent with modefty and liable to 
iniquitous practices. And do not I declare, even with the greateft indignation, that the 
cuftom was infamous, becaufe it weakened the principles of modefty, the moft precious 
fource of chaftity ? Is it poflible for a man to take the honeft fide with greater warmth 
than I have done in that article.

Befides, had I not, as an Hiftorian, thc right to relate a practice which continued 
long in the jurifdiClion of the Parliament of Paris, and which is not yet abolifhed in 
any other place. The manner of proceeding in all civil and criminal caufes belongs 
unquestionably to Hiftorical fafts, and if there is any thing fingular in it, many travel
lers and many writers of relations are curious to be informed of it. What pleafure 
would it have been to a Pietro della Valle to find a book in Perfia, which would have 
informed him of an extravagant cuftom, fo well as Tagereau’s book might inform him 
of the ceremonial of the congrefs. I afk whether die verbal procefles of Juries and 
Matrons, in fome cafes, are pieces to be rejected by thofe who would make complete 
collections of all the ufes and cuftoms of a country ? Furetiere, who did not write an 
Hiftorical Dictionary, with comments on it, but only a Grammatical one, made ufe of 
thefe verbal procefles. And did any body complain of it ?

IX. Let me not difmifs this fubjeCt without acquainting our bawlers, copiers, and 
diftributers of extraCis of letters, that Dr Menjot, with whom perhaps they were parti
cularly acquainted, and who was a very honeft man, has inferred many leud things in 
his Diflertation on the Furor Uterinus, and barrennefs. It would be ridiculous to cen
fure him for it, becaufe, as a Phyfician, he had a right to do fo: his fubjeCt required, 
or allowed it. Now I muft inform them that a compiler who relates and comments, 
has all the rights of a Phyfician, and of an Advocate, &c. as occafion requires, and 
may ufe their verbal procefles, and their terms of art. If he gives an account of the 
divorce of Lothario? and Tetberga, he may publifh extraCis from Hincmar, Arch- 
bifhop of Rheims, who wrote the impurities which were averred in that trial. We 
ought never to cenfure an Hiftorian Commentator, ’till after being inftrufted in the 
laws of Hiftory, and the privileges of a commentary. Had thefe gentlemen read An
drew Tiraquellus’s commentary on the laws of matrimony, they would have found in 
it obfeenities in much greater number. Yet he was a Counfellor of the Parliament of 
Paris, and one of the moft illuftrious men of the laft century, both on account of his 
knowledge and his virtue.

X. Obferve that it becomes no man lefs than my adverfary to declaim againft me: 
he,'who in a fermon, which lafted almoft two hours, criticized the conduft of the pa
triarch Jacob ; he, whom a Synod cenfured for having been too free with the dignity of 
prophecies; he, from whofe books a lift of profane propofitions was extracted, and fent 
to a Synod : he, who had inferred fo many impurities in his anfwer to Maimbourg, that 
he was forced to fupprefs a part of them upon the remonftrances of tv/o magiftrates ; 
he, who in a fevere criticifm on a book of Abbot Dangeau ufed feveral licentious expref-

2 fions;
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lions; he, who revived and bought out of a regiftry-office, the moft monftrous obfceni- 
ties that can be read, and filled a cafe with them ; he, whofe myftical Theology would 
pollute the moft obdurate imagination ; he, in fhort, who, rejecting the way of autho
rity, avows that the way of inquiry and examination is impracticable. He therefore 
accufes his own doClrine of Atheifm in another perfon.

XL Never was romance more fabulous than what he fays of the pretended hopes 
which I founded on my Dictionary. It is falfe that my friends did before-hand extol it 
with the triumphant airs he imputes to them. They are too judicious to fall into fuch 
a miftake. And for inyfelf, fo far was I from expecting any advantage by it, that I 
faid and wrote on a hundred occafions to thofe who fpoke to me of it, that it was only 
a rhapfody, that there would be a good deal of trafh in it •, and that the public would 
be very much difappointed if they looked for any thing better than an irregular com
pilation ; that I was but little able to confine myfelf, and having the greateft indifference 
for praife, the fear of being criticized did not hinder me from running full career 
wherever my fancy guided -, that being an author of no confequence, pretending to no
thing lefs than to dogmatize, I gave a loofe to my thoughts, fuch as they were, fome
times one way, fometimes another, being perfuaded that no body would read them but 
by way of amufement, that is, that they would only ferve to unbend the mind, tired 
with the reading of many other things ferious, curious, and ufeful, which I have col
lected with great patience, but without hoping that the world would mind in my favour 
that candid maxim, Ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis Offendar maculis, &c. 
The fuccefs was beyond my hopes. A great many critical readers followed that rule. 
I only began to think the work not fo defpicable as I had imagined, when I obferved 
how eagerly and how bufily fome people went about to diferedit it, and with what excef- 
five pains the partifans of a cabal, as formidable by its extent as by its credit, wrote one 
to another letters on that fubject, and copied extracts of letters handed about among the 
whole fraternity, and every where elfe.

XII. As to the employments which he affirms I expected in the Republic of Letters 
by means of my Dictionary, I anfwer that he is as much miftaken in this, as he was 
in faying that Mr Arnauld had done certain things, in order to recover his benefices. 
I Ie then received a mortification which ought to have made him more cautious. Had 
he perufed my preface, he would have known my difpofition with regard to employ
ments. He may make himfelf very eafy on that head. I never would take any em
ployment, and will have none. My inclinations have been founded many ways, and 
from different places, during the printing of my work, and they always found that I 
would not depend on any body, nor part with the full liberty which I enjoyed of dif- 
pofing of all my time. It is only by his extracts that I am informed of a report which 
went that a Minifter had made an attempt of this kind at Amfterdam. I believe it to 
be falfe : but let that be as it will, it was a thing which never entered into my thoughts, 
and which I would have refuted.

XIII. Let us come to the main article, to the favourite, the darling, paffage of our 
cenfurer, that which chiefly induced him to draw his pen: This was furely his real 
motive; in fhort, it is that paffage, where, with triumphant airs, he glories in having 
reduced me to live on the penfion of a Bookteller. There cannot be a better picture of 
his pride: his ambition is fo refined and fo confpicuous, that it incites him to wiffi 
above all things for the latter part of Sylla’s epitaph. Soon after he fhews a great deal 
of joy in imagining that I am completing my own ruin. This is very ingenuous : It 
would be very wrong to accufe him of counterfeiting the honeft man and the good 
paftor, never was any man lefs dextrous in hiding his foible. But what is become of 
my penfions from the court of France ? Have they been flopped ? and even if it was fo, 
could a Philofophical life like mine have funk aH that fund ? How •, no reterve for futu
rity : nothing remaining but the penfion of a Bookteller! Very hard indeed. I knew 
not that my income was fo well or fo ill computed. A thoufand diverting things 
might be faid of him, with regard to his Bookfellers : But it would be a pity to place 
them in this piece, which will as well as his, be thrown afide among the rubbifh of 
libraries in a day or two: Such is the fate of loofe fheets.

XIV. He boafts of having done me more harm than any man living, by diftovering 
me to the world. He is furely a very fit perfon to hurt a man by his accufations. I 
refer him to the Synodal affembly of the Brill, which declared the fame Mr Saurin or
thodox, againft whom he had written two volumes full of defamation, almoft as black 
as that which he has publifhed againft me. He was confident that he fliould get 
Mr Saurin depofed, and h'ad long caballed about it. But he had the confufion to tee 
him acquitted. After fuch a difgrace, any man but my detractor would have hid him
felf in an hermitage, during the reft of his life. But as for him he has publickly 
declared that he perfifted in his fentiment, notwithftanding the decree of the Synod, 
and now boafts to have been the accuter. What value ought we to have for his judg
ment? Would not the man. be very fimple, who Ihould mind his calumnies?

2 XV. The
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XV. The pleafure of boafting that he had done me a prejudice, was the more aoree- 

able to him, as he expected to make a great advantage of his boafts: for lie fancied 
that what I had written againft him in my Dictionary would do him no prejudice, 
provided the public knew that I was prompted to it by a fpirit of revenge. I make 
two Remarks againft his cunning. He is miftaken both in his fuppofition, and his 
inference.

I have always believed, and am ftill perfuaded, that he had no fhare in the fuppref- 
fion of my employment, but as a remote caufe. Indeed he was very bufy, for two or 
three years, to bring it about, but had not fome perfons of his cloth, and of another 
language, whofe enmity he had formerly difeovered to me, been aCtive in it, his labour 
would have been in vain. Be it as it will, that fuppreftion gave me fo little uneafmels, 
that I never harboured the leaft refentment againft any body concerned in it. I blefs 
the day and the hour when it happened, and fhall all my life lament my lofs of the 
time which was fpent in fuch employments. He will hardly believe me, becaufe he 
knows very well that he would mortally hate thofe who fhould leflen his falary, not- 
withftanding that the greateft part of it was continued •, notwithftanding, for inftance, 
that the falary of a preacher was left him, and that he was only ftripped of the wages 
of a Profefibr, which he has enjoyed almbft fixteen years, without having given above 
twenty lefibns in Latin, and a few more in French. Examining his own temper, he 
cannot think it pofiible for a man chearfully to fupport the total lofs of his falary. But 
I beg he would not judge of me by himfelf. I am an old fafhioned man, Fir antiqui 
noris, and not like him of a modifh turn. I value not the lofs of that falary a rufh. 
He would therefore do me juftice, if he believed that I wrote not againft him from 
any refentment. If he refufes to give credit to my words, let him at leaft give credit 
to my aftions. Have I not fpared his name on a thoufand occafions, and if his friends 
pretend that I pointed at him, when I fpoke of certain diforders, and gave the picture 
of fome inquifitors, fuch as my reading had furnifhed me with, ought he not to im
pute it to the misfortune he has of refembling them, and to the penetration of his 
friends in difeovering his refemblance ? Nay, have I not avoided pointing at him on a 
hundred occafions which naturally admitted it, as my intelligent readers may eafily per
ceive? Havel not commended his Apology of Theodore Beza? Was it known to 
how many of his falfe quotations and fophifms I have given quarter, my moderation 
would be admired. Did I not vindicate him whenever I thought him wronged ? This 
indeed happened rarely: but it is not my fault. Why, is he not fuch a perfon that it 
would be an injuftice to fpeak ill of him ? He has been againft all the world, and all 
the world againft him : He has undergone all manner of abufe, complaints, and re
proaches : and yet I have fcarce found any Occafion to criticize his cenfurers. I have 
fomewhere applied to him the faying of an Emperor, taurum toties non ferire difficile eft. 
But now we muft turn the tables, and fay, taurum toties ferire difficile eft. It is very 
ftrange that fo many authors, having pointed their arrows, and exhaufted their quivers 
againft his perfon, fcarce one aim has mifearried. I Ihould have been glad to 
difeover any falfities in his cenfurers ; for I would have mentioned them, not 
only as they were things which came within my province, or agreed with the Plan of 
my Work, but likewife with a view of doing an honour to myfelf. The moft emi
nent glory of an Hiftorian is to do juftice to his greateft enemies. This is true he- 
roifm. By this Thucydides has immortalized his name, more than by all the reft of 
his Hiftory. Therefore, though reafon and the precepts of the gofpel, had not deter
mined me to take that courfe, it fliould at leaft be believed that felf-love alone would 
have induced me to it. Let my adverfary’s friends put me to the trial. Let them fur- 
nifli me with convincing proofs that his adverfaries have accufed him falfly, and I pro- 
mile to employ their memoirs to the beft advantage. But after all, will they fay, you 
bring him too often into your Dictionary: not more frequently than Varillas, will I 
anfwer, nor near fo frequently as Moreri, two authors with whom I never had any dif
ference. If I fpeak of him oftener than of many other authors, it is becaufe I am 
more intimate with his writings. Fie thinks himfelf happy that I have placed him 
in my Dictionary; and I am very glad that he is pleafed with it. Can there be a 
greater inftance of my good nature? This is enough againft his fuppofition; I now 
proceed to the confequence he draws from it.

XVI. I deny it: for granting that the Remarks which relate to him, proceeded 
from my defign to be revenged, the concefiion would be of no fervice to him, fince 
thefe Remarks are always fupported by proofs. It is certain that neither of us can be 
admitted as evidence againft the other, in any affair whatever. We are not allowed 
either'to judge or to vote. We do not deferve to be believed when we fpeak, cither 
againft the other, but fo far as we folidly prove what we advance. But let our motive 
to leek and employ proofs be what it will, thefe proofs are ftill of the fame intrinfic 
force. This is moft evident. The reader ought to take particular notice of it.

XVII. This is a full confutation of his laft writing: There he rails at me in the 
moft violent manner, and yet alledges no evidence but his own, if we except the judg
ment of Abbe Renaudot: and the agent’s letter. He produces anonymous letters : the 
amount of all this is his whole authority. As if he had laid to the public, you ought
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to believe all this, becaufe I affirm it. Anti does he know that his evidence is of 
manner of authority in my affairs ■ How dares he then abule the patience of the public ? 
Was he to fay a thoufand times over that he has read my Dictionary, and found im
pieties and obfeenities in it, his words would be to no purpole: tor, once more, he 
can be no evidence againft me. He is naturally and peremptorily exceptionable. He 
can only be admitted to copy paffages, and to prove that they ought to be condemned. 
If he cannot prove it, he muft be lilent. By how much more reafon ought we not 
to give a hearing to his reflexions, fince he owns that he has neither read nor feen the 
Critical Dictionary, and does not let us know the perfons who write to him concerning 
it. I make no queftion but that as he is the firft who ever impofed, with fo much al- 
furance, upon the public, fo he will be the laft ; for there is no probability that fuch 
monftrous things will ever be imitated.

XVIll. We have no reafon to believe that his news-mongers are exact, fince they 
tell him that I have abridged Rabelais. I am greatly miftaken if I have cited him more 
than once, and had I done it on feveral occafions, I fliould have only followed the ex
amples of eminent authors. His book does not pleafe me much ; but I know, and my 
adverfary knows likewife, that many perfons of probity and honour have read it over 
and over, know all the fine paffages of it, and take a pleafure in repeating them, when 
they converfe agreeably with their friends. If fuch people were to make large compi
lations, there is no doubt but Rabelais would frequently appear in them.

XIX. The extracts of the News from the Republic of Leiters, which are here objefted 
to me, might be the fubjeCt of a curious Differtation. I may perhaps write it one 
time or other. It would give me an opportunity of clearing myfelf to thofe who blame 
me for having bellowed too great encomiums on the writers whom I mentioned in that 
journal. One might make a large catalogue of authors who have faid many injurious 
things of thofe perfons whom they had formerly extolled. He who attacks me on this 
quarter, would be of the number. He very much praifed, and afterwards abufed Mr Simon. 
He has fometimes been pleafed to extol me, and even a little before our quarrel, in one 
of his cafes againft Mr de la Confeillere. But I have fomething ftronger than examples 
to plead: for about twelve years ago, I publickly owned myfelf guilty of a failing, 
which I have not yet wholly mended. I fhall by that confeflion avoid the dilemma he 
would put me to. It is not a mere invention to ferve a turn: I take it from a work 
which I publifhed at a time when I did not forefee that I fhould ever have oc- 
cafion for it.

I have faid, in the 575th page of the New Letters againft Maimbourg, that feveral 
books, defpifed by men of parts, appeared to me to be good. This want of difeern- 
ment was excufable.: if I was not very young in the world, I was fo at leaft in the Re
public of Letters. I had begun very late to fludy, ahnoft never had any matters, never 
followed any method, never confuked on that fubjeCt either the living or the dead. 
All this, joined with other obftacles, rendered me a very young man with regartl to 
learning, and however, I cafily fuffered myfelf to be duped by authors. I may even 
at this time make the fame acknowledgment that Mr Arnauld made, which I have re
lated in the 577th page of the fame Letters. There is hardly any book which I do 
not think a good one, when I read it only for the fake of reading ; to find it’s faults,
I muft read it attentively on purpofe to difeover them. I never did fo, while I was
writing the News from the Republic of Letters. I was not then afting the part of a 
Critic, and had put myfelf on the foot of civility. Thus 1 only observed in books
what made them valuable. Their defeCts efeaped me. If I therefore fpoke civilly of
them, it was not againft my confidence; and furely at the worft the rules of civility 
cleared me from any imputation of blameable flattery. To flatter authors with the views 
of a parafite, or from other motives of intereft, is infamous. But when a man is fo 
fully difinterefted as I was, it is only at the moft, a little too much civility and com- 
plaifance. And will this be deemed a crime ?

In fuch a difpofition of mind it was impoflible for me to avoid being duped by my 
adverlary’s books. His decifive manner, his lively ftile, his chearful, brilliant, fertile 
imagination unwarily dazzled me. The dangerous illufions of friendfhip ftrengthened 
the charm. Thus his books appeared admirable to me: I thought therefore that in 
order to do them juftice, I ought to employ ftrong expreflions : for common epithets of 
praife, when they come from an author who has put himfelf on the foot of courtefy 
and compliment, would only be an ordinary commendation, which is more offenfive to 
proud authors than being wholly filent about them. My readers were not miftaken in 
this. They only took for an encomium in my journal that which was expreffed in the 
moft fuperlativc terms. But the charm began to vaniih, when, being no longer con
cerned in that journal, I ferioufly compared his books with thofe in which he was re
futed. Then I read them critically ; I obferved the weak paffages of them, and by 
degrees found many defeats. Some time after I was obliged to perufe them in order to 
refute fome of his works. This gave me a complete notion of them, and had a retrofpec- 
tive effeCt on his other productions. The fame thing has happened to me with regard to 
him, as with regard to Moreri and Varillas, two authors of whom I have been fuc- 
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ceflively the Admirer and the Critic, according as I read them cither by way of amufe- 
ment, or with the defign of equiring into the truth of their writings.

XX. Let us make one remark more. It will not be found that what I blame in his 
Prophecies, and his Efprit d'Arnauld, is the fame with what I Formerly commended 
in thefe pieces. I praifed the invention, the wit, the turn, the ftile, the fluency of 
thoughts, and I now blame the opinions, the Flanders, &c. which they contain. He 
has not therefore caught me between the extremes of -xbafe flatterer, 'JC&A wn infamous calum
niator, as he imagined, according to his inveterate habit of departing from the accuracy 
of Logic. There is a very wide medium, between thefe two terms. The oppofition 
had been more juft between a Panegyrift and a rigid Cenfurer. But fetting Logic afide, 1 
anfwer to his queftion, that I formerly commended him very fmcercly ; and that I now 
cenfure him with reafon, being better informed. Let me give an inftance of my fince 
rity. His book of Prejudices having appeared to me to be inferior to the reft, I fpoke 
more fparingly of it (which I know he complained of); and as I thought that his Cri- 
ticifm on the Abbe Dangeau was defective in fome paflages, I cenfured it very 
frankly.

I can therefore only be blamed for having followed the dilates of an erroneous con- 
feience : but as thefe are faults which the tribunals of the Republic of Letters doth nor 
pardon, the fhorteft courfe I can take is to lament that time of darknefs, and to confcis 
that thefe are productions which ought to be difowned. I do accordingly difown them ; 
and this is the beft reparation I can make.

I need not obferve that in order to know a man well, we muft rather view him in 
thofe writings, where he is always criticifed upon good proofs, than in fuch as praife 
him without afligning the proofs of his merit.

September 12, 1697.

Continuation of the R E M A R K S

ON THE PRETENDED

JUDGMENT OF THE PUBLIC.

T
HIS is all I thought necefiary to fay on that pretended Judgment of the 
Public, but having perufed it again, before the preceding Remarks were 
publiftied, I have thought it proper to add a few more.

XXI. Let us difpatch in a few words what the cenfurer objects to me concerning 
Solomon. I faid that a policy in fome refpedls of the fame nature with that of the Ottomans 
occafioned Adonija’r death. This means nothing more but that Solomon put him to 
death, to the end that he might not be expofed to the civil-wars, which he had reafon 
to apprehend. No body is ignorant that this is likewife the reafon of the Ottomans. 
Where is the harm of comparing in that refpeft a Jewifh Prince with Infidel Monarchs, 
the Se&aries of Mahomet; a Prince, I fay, who had not yet that wifdom which God 
gave him afterwards ? Would the author make any fcruple to fay that Solomon took 
feveral wives, from an oftentation like that of Pagan kings, and of Sultans. Obferve 
his, artifice. He knew that the term Ottomans would not ftrike the populace, but that 
rhe word Turk would alarm them. For this reafon, inftead of repeating my words, 
he has metamorphofed them into thefe, a Turkifh policy, which he has quoted in Italics. 
This is his habitual fin ; every artifice pleafes him, let it but ferve to deceive the ig
norant. But what will he fay againft fo many authors who maintain that Solomon was 
perfonally an Idolater, and doubt of his falvation. This is much worfe than comparing 
for once his policy with that of the Turks.

XXII. He accufes me of having abufed Cameron and Mr Daille. Would he have 
dared to fay fo, had he caft his eye on my Dictionary ? Would he not have feen there 
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that Du Moulin his grand-father, and the works of Rivetus, brother-in-law to Di? 
Moulin, furnilhed me with what I faid to Cameron’s difadvantage ? Would he not have 
feen there that for what concerns Mr Daille, I quote Marefius, Paftor and Profeflbr of 
Divinity at Groningen, and plainly declare, that I decide nothing on that point ? Many 
people do not yet know the difference between an Hiftorian and an F.ncomiaft. j ,et us 
take a Ihort review of the pamphlet, in order to mark fome of the falftties in fa#, which 
may be found in it; for as to the fallacies in reafoning, it would be in vain to fhew 
them. They are general reproaches: my adverfaries affirm, I deny, and we are juft 
where we fet out: we cannot pafs from this equilibrium, till every propofition with 
which they are difpleafed, is particularly examined. They fhall always find me ready 
to fatisfy them. I fhall even give a little fpecimen of their fallacious reafonings in 
the XXVIIIrh and XXXIId Remarks.

XXIII. There are fome falftties in faeft in Abbe Renaudot’s judgment: I do not 
point them out for I know not whether they proceed from him, or from the tran- 
feribers. Befides that every reader may eafily convince himfelf how falfe it is that I be
llow greater encomiums on Mr Abelli, than on Meflieurs de St Cyran and Arnauld; 
that I commend Father Maimbourg’s Controverfial Treatifes, more than thofe of Mr Ni- 
colle, that I blacken the latter, as having published certain Doctrines which he did not be
lieve. How could I blacken him on that account, fince I exprefsly fay that if his filence 
might be afcribed to fuch a principle, it might alfo confift with his’perfuafion ? I 
leave to the reader’s judgment fome other falftties of the fame nature.

XXIV. The Commentary on the judgment of that Abbot, among other falftties, 
contains this, that it was owing to the war that my Printer obtained by furprize his pri
vilege. This lie has more heads than Cerberus; for he fuppofes that the States of 
Holland would have given my book to be examined, had they not been too much em
ployed. ii chimerical fancy 1 As if an order given in two words to fome Profeflors at 
Leyden could have interrupted the application to public affairs. Befides this, our Com
mentator fuppofes that in times of peace privileges are granted only to fuch books as 
have been examined and approved. Another chimera 1 The States grant them only for 
the fecurity of the Printer, and not in the leaft as a mark of their approbation of thofe 
books : for they do not pretend to authorize the contents of them. In fine, never was 
any privilege obtained lefs by furprize than this ; for it was not granted till after a long 
examination of the oppofition which was made to it by the Printers of Moreri.

XXV. In the firft extract it is affirmed that I fuppofe there was no Hiftorian of the 
Moors. But it is manifeft that I only fuppofe wb have no particular Hiftory of Ab- 
deramus. In the fecond extra# it is faid that I have compofed my Di#ionary by the 
help of memoirs, which were lent me from France. I have always given notice from 
what place I received any materials. If thofe which I have received from that country 
were put together, they would not fill ten pages.

XXVI. There is in the ninth extra# a particular which I fhall always look upon 
as a horrible lie, unlefs I fee a certificate of it from the Bifhop of Salifbury. Such a 
difeourfe is fo little confident with the idea I have of the fenfe and learning of that 
prelate, that I cannot believe him capable of holding it. Would a man of his parts find 
Atheiftical opinions in a work wherein it is afferted on a hundred occafions that reafon 
ought to be filent when the word of God fpcaks ? Is not this the fevereft principle of 
Orthodoxy in both communions ? I have another reafon for believing that there are fe
veral lies in this extra#, ‘thepublic has nothing to do with their perfonal differences, faid 
that Prelate with indignation, if wc rely on the extra#. Is it likely that he fpoke 
in that manner, fince it is notorious that I make no mention of thefe differences ? I cen- 
fure my adverfary for the faults which I fhew in his books, or by general reflexions, 
which may be applied to him, but I take no notice of our quarrels. In a word, all that 
1 have done, came within the province of an author who writes a Hiftory accompanied 
with a Critical Commentary. This muft be granted me by all thofe who arc thorough
ly acquainted with the matter. I have, for example, a full right to alledge, as fa#s, 
all the blunders and errors, with which my adverfary has been taxed in Mr Saurin’s 
four volumes. 1 ufe this example, to Ihew, by the way, how ridiculous his hopes are. 
He may be made to live in a critical book, not as the mortal enemy of Libertines, but 
as arraigned and convi#ed of a thoufand fhameful blunders, by a famous minifter, whom 
a fynod has declared Orthodox.

XXVII. In the fecond extra# it is affirmed that Abbot Renaudot taxes me with many 
miftakes in Hiftory, Geography, Chronology, and other fciences. This is not true. He on
ly lays, i. That there are many falftties in my work : 2. That in the articles of curious 
erudition, I commit more miftakes than Moreri. The falftties he means concern what 
I fay either againft the Popes, &c. or to the glory of the Reformers, &c. By virtue 
of his prejudices, he prefuppofes that in thofe articles there muft 'be feveral lies. But 
however they will not be fuch with refpe# to me, fince I take them from works which 
I quote, and declare in my preface, that I only warrant the faithfulnefs of the quota
tions. He places among thofe falftties the project of re-union, propofed to Amyraldus, by 
the jefuit Godcbert, in the name of Cardinal Mazarine. It Ihould have been Audebert in 
the name cf Cardinal Richelieu. In this I have only followed the memoir of Amyraldus 
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the fon, and I have cited it. It is his bufinefs to warrant it. As to the faults in erudi
tion, the Abbot does not fay, wherein they confifl, and confequently the Publilher of 
the extracts proves the rafhnefs of his own witnefles. He teaches us how to convict 
them of their having taken upon themfelves to write what they were ill informed of. 
One of them fays that I praife too much in the opinion of feveral people^ The Publilher, 
on the contrary, maintains that I have abufed all the world. Behold rhe perfons, whom 
he produces to aflure us of the general opinion.

XXVIII. In the thirteenth extrafl, it is faid, that in the article Pyrrho, andfeveral 
others, Liberlinijm is taught in a very dangerous manner, and that I have taken from Me
ziriac all the obfervations, being fometimes of a tedious length, which I make on the 
Heathen gods, and heroes, and the Heathen Mythology. The firfl point cannot be di feu fled 
in a loofc fheet. It is fufficient for me to obferve in this place, that my pretended Li
bertinifm is a very folid juftification of our moft Orthodox Divines. They continually 
object to the Sc&aries that the Socinian principles, tend to Pyrrhonifm, Dcifm, and 
Atheifm. Whereupon I fay, cither you arc defamers, or it is moft true that 
without captivating our underftanding to the obedience of faith, we are led by the prin
ciples of Philofophy to doubt of every thing. But you arc not defamers, therefore it 
is true, &c. You complain that I make it appear by evident examples, that you do 
not calumniate the Socinians. Ought you not rather to thank me for this ? Do not you 
know that in Italy, under the yoke of the Inquifition, books are printed with impunity, 
in which it is aflerted, that, fetting Revelation afide, we know not with certainty that 
there are bodies ? And would you impofe on this country a yoke more galling than that 
of the Pope. I can prove that at Bologna, at Padua, &c. Profeflors of Philofophy 
have maintained publickly and with impunity, that the immortality of the foul can only 
be proved by Scripture. I fhall make it appear in the Supplement of this Dictionary, 
in the article Pomponatius, which is already compofed, that there was 
never any perfecution worfe founded than that which Pomponatius fuffered on this 
account.

With regard to Meziriac, if it is pretended that I have taken any obfervations from 
him, without quoting him, I am calumniated. Neither he nor any other writer has 
furnifhed me with any thing which I have not acknowledged, by quoting them, and 
almoft always tiling their own words. As the author of the letter docs not fay whe
ther I quoted Meziriac, or not, I cannot accufe him of giving me the title of a Pla
giary : but I impute that lie moft jullly to the Publilher of that extract: for he makes 
this reflexion on it: One of our ex trails fays, that he has taken from Meziriac on Ovid's 
epiftles, all that he fays of the Heathen gods : and that Meziriac's book is pretty fcarce. This 
is bis great art : he underftands books very well: he knows which are fcarce and which are 
common .• and boldly pillages the former, being fure that few people will perceive the theft. 
Here we have an example of the danger which any man runs, when he takes upon him 
to fpeak of a book which he has never read. Had the Publilher of that extract perufed 
my Dictionary, I doubt whether he would have prefumed to fay, that I have pillaged 
Meziriac. lie would have feen that I always quote him. In the fame manner, I 
have quoted all thofe who have fupplied me either with fafts or reflexions.

XXIX. I eafily believe that the Mythological obfervations have appeared pretty 
tedious: fome of my acquaintance wrote me the fame thing, with regard to the Chro
nological difeuflions, and in general to all that may be called erudition. I had forefeen 
this, and therefore on a thoufand occafions I confidered thofe things as the cards thrown 
out of a hand at piquet. I difearded them and took in other cards, weaker indeed, 
but abler to win the game : for we live in an age where they read rather for amufement 
than in order to grow learned. If I had written my Dictionary according to the tafte 
of Abbot Renaudot, no body would have printed it, and had any body run the hazzard 
of putting it to the prefs, he would not have fold a hundred copies. If I had ftruck out 
all the literature, the firfl: edition would have been fold off in three months. If he 
imagines that I took all the things I ufed in it, for matters of importance, he wrongs 
me. I have taken them for what they are, and employed them only to fuit the malady 
of the times. Thus we muft do, when we cannot cure it. If I had written in Latin, I 
fhould have taken another method ■, and had the tafte of the former age prevailed, I 
fhould have given a place in my book to nothing but literature. But the times are 
altered. Good things alone do not take, but difguft. We muft mingle them with 
others, if we would have the reader take the patience to perufe them. Veluti pueris ab- 

jinthia tetra mederdes, Cum dare conantur prius eras pocula circum L?c.
XXX. Here 1 muft anfwer the laft lines of page 29. Thofe of the heft tafte among his 

own friends acknowledge that the half of bis work at leaft, might be cut off, without hurting it. 
Thefe perfons fiy not fo much as I do. I give up two thirds, and even three fourths 
and more : and if I was required to abridge my Dictionary, fo that in the judgment of 
Henry Valefius, it might contain nothing but what was good, I fhould reduce it to a 
pocket-fize. Valefius and the learned men of his rank deem that to be fuperfluous in a 
book which they know already, or do not hope to turn fome day to their advantag •. 
But they ought to fympathize with the neccflities of the half-learned, and the vulgar of 
the Republic of Letters. They ought to know that it is divided into many more
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daffies than the Roman Republic ever was. Each claE has it’s wants, and it is the part 
of compilations to ferve them all, fome one way, and fome another. They are there
fore miftaken notwithftanding their great knowledge, when they fay abfolutely, this 
thing is ufeful and neceffary, that is fuperfiuous. Are not thefe terms relative? Say rather, 
this is ufeful or ufelefs to me, and to thofe that are like me, ufeful or ufelefs however to a 
hundred other men of letters. It is not a juft way of reafoning to fay, fuch a book would 
better deferve the approbation of the moft learned men in Europe, if it was Ihorter, 
therefore it ought to have been Ihorter. Softly, gentlemen ; there is nothing ufelefs in 
thefe volumes which you mention ; for what may not ferve you, may fervefeverai others: 
and I am very fure that if all the citizens of the Republic of Letters were brought toge
ther, that each might give his opinion upon what fhould be taken away, and what 
fhould be left, in a vaft compilation, it would appear that the paffages which fome would 
throw out, would be precifely thofe which others would retain. A hundred reflexions 
might be made not only on the true properties of works of this kind, but likewife on 
rhe infeparablc union of criticifm and trifles. Many might alfo be made on the diffe
rence which lies between a good book and an ufeful one : between an author who only 
propofes to himfelf the approbation of a few Identifies, and an author who prefers the 
general benefit to the glory of meriting that approbation, which is not lefs hard to at
tain than a crown. But we fliall find fome fitter occafions of fpeaking on this 
fubjeft.

Before we proceed any further, let us take notice of a growing lie in the thirteenth 
extract. The anonymous writer from London, who dates his letter the 28th of May 
1697 affirms that the Bookfeller Cailloiie had not fold forty copies. Now it can be 
proved from a letter which Cailloiie wrote on the 22d of March 1697, that he had fold, 
fifty-two: and obferve this circumftance; the Printer of the Dictionary had written 
to him that he had been informed that he (Cailloiie) had fold fixty copies of it before 
the end of February : to this Cailloiie anfwered, that he had only delivered fifty-two. 
In this he does not deny that he had fold fixty. Obferve that he had only received his 
copies in December. From hence, I conclude, that the anonymous authors who are 
produced, are ill-informed, and that we cannot depend upon their intelligence.

XXXI. It is faid in the fourteenth extract, that what I mentioned of Lewis XIII, 
■particularly obliged the Chancellor to burn my Diftionary, and to prohibit it. If this means that 
the Chancellor burnt in his own houfe the copy which was fent him, I am perfuaded it 
is a miftake. If it means that he caufed my Diftionary to be publickly burnt by the 
hand of the hangman, I make no queftion but that it is a notorious fallhood. The 
Commentator on the extrafts has taken that expreffion in the latter fenfe.

XXXII. Let us make a ferious reflexion on the laft extraft : it is that which is fraught 
with the greateft fury. The anonymous writer, who is fo ftrangcly tranfported with 
paffion, needs only read my additions to the Thoughts on the Comets : If he does not 
ice that I had reafon to proclaim to the whole world as Calumniators, thofe who have accufed 
me of Deifm or Atheifm, he muft be very ftupid, and muft be ftill more ftupid, if 
he imagines that my Diftionary may excufe my flanderers. For the reft, I would have 
him know that of whatever profeffion he be, it will always be greatly to his honour, to 
fay, that his conduft is as regular as mine has always been and is ftill. I make this re
flexion, in order, that he and others may learn to weigh their words, when they fpeak of 
conduct. He acquaints me, that my article of Adam, is one of thofe which juftly raife 
the indignation of good men. I am glad to know it; for I fhould never have believed that 
this was the ground of fuch an accufation, and nothing can be more proper than this, 
to demonftrate to intelligent readers that offence is taken without reafon. He affirms 
that he does not fee how I can efcape excommunication: this is talking like a new 
convert from Paganifm. He muft therefore be informed that we have no fuch cuftom, 
neither have the Churches of God. We excommunicate people only in thefe two cafes ; 
one, when a perfon by his crimes, as inceft, proftitution, adultery, fornication, murder, 
Cr. gives fcandal to the public: the other, when he dogmatically maintains heretical 
opinions, and is obftinate in defending them, in oppolition to the judgment of the Church. 
Thus the ^.emonftrant Minifters were excommunicated ; for after having maintained their 
opinions with great warmth, during more than feven or eight years, they declared that, 
notwithftanding the canons of the Synod of Dort, they would live and die in their fen- 
timents. But it was never known that a Church proceeded by ecclefiaftical cenfures againft 
an author who fpoke Hiftorically of the impurities of human life, or who having de
clared, that he firmly adheres to the faith- of that Church, relates only for arguing 
fake, what reafon may fuggeft on this or that point. I fay, it was never known, that 
fuch an author was excommunicated, when he declares, as I do, that all thefe vain 
fubtilties of Philofophy can only ferve to make us take Revelation for our guide, as the 
foie and true remedy againft the darknefs with which fin covers the faculties of our 
mind, and that he is ready to throw out all thofe wild arguments, if it was thought 
proper. Obferve that my adverfary’s Newfmongers have had honefty enough to tell him, 
That I every where provide a freen, behind which I fave a retreat for myfelf, in cafe of ne- 
effty i to wit, that we mufl adhere to Revelation, and fubmit reafon to faith. Could I chufe

2 a better
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a better retreat ? The man who has fought his felicity in worldly advantages, and who^ 
having been able to find it no where, betakes himfelf to God as the only foveraign good, 
does he not make the beft ufe which is pofiible of his reafon ? Muft we not lay the fame 
thing of a Philofopher, who having inquired in vain after certainty by rhe light of rea
fon, concludes that he muft have recourfe to fupernatural light, and adhere to that alone ? 
Would not this be the advice which David and all the other Prophets and the Apoftles 
would give to the wife men of this world ? And fhould not I be flickered from the 
thunderbolts of excommunication in an azyle fo (acred, and fo inviolable ? Would Di
vines themfelves be the firft to invade it? I cannot believe this? and thus our anony
mous writer judges raflily.

I cannot believe that the informers have always been fincere; for they have made 
my cenfurer believe that I only fpeak of fubmiffion to Scripture, by faying, and after 
having faid every thing imaginable in order to weaken the authority of Revelation and of the 
facred writers. This is very falfe, and I defy them to give the leaft proof of it. It does 
not appear that they have alledged any other reafons but thofe which 1 have refuted 
above in Numb. VI, and Numb. XXI, and that which they have grounded on the ar
ticle David. I know not whether they mentioned my explanation to him, or not-, 
if they took no notice of it, they are very much to blame: and if they give him a faith
ful account of it, he cannot clear himfelf from being guilty of an artifice, which is very 
unbecoming a man of Honour: for the laws of deputation do not allow a man to fup- 
prefs any thing which may juftify his adverfary. This is his eternal cuftom ; he only 
betakes himfelf to that which may ferve his turn, and wrefts it in the moft odious man
ner by violent hyperboles. All that I faid of fome of David’s actions amounts to this, 
that they may be accounted conformable to the art of government and human prudence, 
but not to the rigorous laws of piety. To conclude from thence that I have reprefented 
him as a villain, is trampling under foot all the laws of reafoning, by a furious pafiion. 
I only demand impartial judges. Such will never find that a man by remarking the 
faults of the perfons infpired, attacks the authority of infpiration, we all agree that 
adultery and murder, did not hinder David from being a great Prophet. St Paul was 
not afraid that by giving a ftrong idea of the infirmities of the old man, which made 
him groan, and required a moft violent remedy, he fhould weaken the efficacy of his 
writings. But this fubjeft cannot be handled in a few words. Let us return to the ano
nymous author, and his menaces of excommunication.

XXXIII. Did ever the ecclefiaftical tribunals proceed againft the tranflators of Boc- 
cace’s Novels, againft the tales of Ouville, or la Fontaine ? I alledge thefe examples as an 
argument a fortiori for no man dares fay that I come near the licentioufnefs of thefe 
writers. The horrible impurities of their books, which caufed the Tales of la Fontaine 
to be condemned to the flames by a fentence of a magiftrate of Paris (4), are in fome is™, 
manner their own inventions-, whereas I have only copied what is found in IliL' ' ■ .1 
books, known to all the world, and with thefe citations have almoft always joined r-'^osjee- 
mark of my dilapprobation : I have only fpoken of them as things which difeover the 
exceeding depravity of mankind, and gives us reafon to lament our corruption. There 
is hardly any Commentator whofe gravity would hold out againft fome of Abelard’s 
Pieces, or againft the fimplicity imputed to honeft Robert d’Arbrifficllcs. A great fub
jeft of clamour truly, if I have been merry upon fuch things, that is, if I have cenfured 
them by turning them into ridicule. But you will fay I only alledge examples of the 
indulgence of the Rornifh communion ; and may not I anfwer that this is an argu
ment a fortiori? Have you not exclaimed a thoufand times againft the tyrannical go
vernment of that Church ? If this cannot fatisfy you, let us view the affair in another 
light.

XXXIV. Did our fathers cenfure Ambroife Pare, whofe French books on Anatomy, 
are full of obfcenitics ? Did they cenfure thofe writers who publifhed in (hocking praifes 
the leud praftices of the Court of Charles IX, and Henry III ? Did they cenfure d’Au
bigne, who had not only a moft fatirical pen, but likewife a moft imutty one? Did 
they cenfure Henry Stephens for having publifhed fo many foolifh, bawdy, burlefque 
ftories in his Apology for Herodotus ? In this country, did not St Aldegonde, in a 
book of Controverfy, ufe all kinds of jokes, and many fmutty expreffions ? And was this 
cenfured? Did the Commentaries of Scaligcron the Priapeia, thofe of Douza on Petro- 
nius, full of filthy and lafeivious matters, create any trouble to the authors of them, 
one a Profefibr and the other a Curator in the univerfity of Leyden ? Can any thing be 
more obfcenc than Baudii Amores, a book publifhed at Leyden by Profefibr Scriverius ? 
Does not the colleftion of the poems of Daniel Heinfius, a Profefibr likewife at Leyden, 
contain feveral lafeivious pieces ? Have not all thefe writings and feveral others been to
lerated ? Have the confiftories and fynods proceeded either againft the authors, or againft 
the books ? I fay nothing of the Commentary of a Profefibr of Franeker on the pa- 
ftoral of Longus, having fpoken oi it in my Dictionary. I only wifli the reader would 
obferve that a Commentator, who cites impurities, is a thoufand times mere excufable 
than the Poet who compofes them. When I am let into the fecret of collefting in .1 
compilation all that the Antients have faid concerning the courtezan Lais, without men
tioning leud aftions, I fhall own myfelf guilty. It muft at leaft be proved againft me, 

that
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that a Commentator has not the privilege of collecting whatever hath been laid of Helen ; 
but how can it be proved ? Where is the legiflator who hath (aid to compilers, So far 
you may go, but you muft advance no further. You muft not quote Athenaus, nor fuch a 
Scholiaft, nor fuch a Philofopher. Has it not been their conRant practice to 
make their writings as full and extenfive as their reading ? But here is a better 
way of fatisfying our Critics. I will correct in a fecond edition, the defeats that are in 
the firft. I am employing myfelf in this with all poflible application. I fhall not con
tent myfelf with rectifying whatever is faulty with regard to Hiftory, or Chronology, 
&c. But I fhall throw out the expreflions, and turns which are too free, &c. and I 
bcfeech all my readers, but chiefly thofe who are members of the Dutch, French, &c. 
Confiftories in this country, to affift me, by their remarks, in order to improve my 
Dictionary for a new edition. Works of this nature, and efpecially when they are com
pofed in hafte and with few helps, are at firft only a loofe Iketch. They are improved 
by degrees. Every body knows examples of this kind.

XXXV. The laft lie which I (hall point out may be found in the laft page of the 
pamphlet. There we find, i. That I am preparings new Dictionary, which will contain 
nothing but what is ferious, fober, chafte, and judicious : 2. That they have it from very 
good * hands that I am inquiring for feme great name, diftinguifhed not only by birth, but 
by merit and piety, to be placed at the head of my Dictionary. I have nothing to fay to 
the firft point: for fince my adverfary acquaints me, that my Dictionary fuftered 
much by the great encomiums which were beftowed on it beforehand, I ought to make 
a good ufe of fo kind a hint. For how ftrange would it be, if I myfelf praifed a book 
which I have not yet written ? His malice to the Bookfellers appears in this place: he 
would prepare the public to flight my Supplement. As to the fecond point 1 declare to 
him, that he has been very ill-fervcd by his Newfmongers. By what I can perceive, 
they play with his credulity, as they did about fix or feven years ago. I was never 
more furprized, than to fee in his libel that defign of a dedication to be prefixed to 
my Dictionary, of which I have no thoughts, nor ever had, any more than of difeover- 
ing 'Terra incognita.

XXXVI. i obferved that he lays the affair of Bellarmine much to heart: this is not 
furprizing: but it had been a more prudent part in him not to have made this the fub- 
jeCt of a Poftfcript to his pamphlet. The beft courfe he could take, was to be entirely 
filent upon that head. In certain circumftances, the lefs a man ftirs, the lefs is he en
tangled. "What I laid on the fubjedt ofBcllarmine is not an example of trifles and malice. 
I fhould not have otherwife difeharged the duty, of an Hiftorian, fince the original defign 
of my work was to obferve the falfe accufations which had been imputed to the perfons 
of whom I was to fpeak. Had I omitted that accufation in the article of Bellar
mine, might I not have been called partial very juftly, and charged with forgetting 
matters of which I could not pretend to be ignorant ? 1 have not taken it from any fa- 
tirical book, as he fays falfly, but from a book of Controverfy, and from the Journal 
des Sfavans. I do not examine the art he ufes to hide his fault. I only beg the reader 
to look into my Dictionary, and compare with his remark, the authorities I have al- 
ledged. Such a parallel will fhew what agonies he is in, when he is obliged to make 
any humble and ingenuous confeflion. I am not furprized at this, for a bow which has 
always been bent to one fide, can hardly be bent to the other at the firft attempt. And 
it is thus with the fibres of our brain.

XXXVII. I conclude with a fhort remark on my adverfary’s long filence. I had ex
pected that as foon as my two volumes were publiflied, there would appear a little pam
phlet of his, wherein he would proclaim to the whole world, (often repeating the 
burden of his fongs, about the Advice to the Refugees, &c. which have been fo often 
exploded) that my Dictionary was the moft abominable, the moft frightful, the moft 
deteftable book, that ever came into the world, a heap of enormous impieties, and mon- 
ftrous obfeenities, with fuch a wretched collection of literary trifles, as would difgrace a 
fchool-boy. I was affured that he would not engage in refuting my criticifms, in order 
to juftily himfelf; I only expeCted a hidden volley of loofe and general invectives. 
But in this I was miftaken. He was not delivered, before the time, of the pamphlet 
he was big with. He only brought it forth in the tenth month. Mairi longa dccem 
tukrunl faftidia menfes. If I had lefs averfion to quibbling, I might add that his child 
is notwithftanding an abortive. I am furprized that Abbot Renaudot’s two pieces, 
together with all the other extracts were not fent to the prefs on the fame day that the 
poft brought them. That he fliould content himfelf with making copies of them fly 
about for feveral months fucceflively, is what I do not comprehend. For we muft not 
fay the pangs of labour, but the pleafures: the perfon I fpeak of is never more in his 
element than when be publifhcs inveftives. I am likewife furprized that a greater num
ber of extracts has not been produced ; for during the fhort (way of Abbot Renaudot’s 
judgment, the literary Newfmongers no doubt wrote to their friends in the country and 
abroad, what was laid to the prejudice of my work. Twenty men of Letters having 
heard it laid in an affembly that a new book is not efteemed, communicate that piece 
of news to all the curious whom they meet that day, and in the evening they write it 
to their correfpondents. Great books advance but (lowly, and muft long be expeCted •> 
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Upon that account, when they firft launch forth, they have a thoufand ftorms to encounter. 
The Di&ionary of the French Academy compofed, revifed, and polifhed, through the 
courfe of fifty years, by the fineft genius’s in France, no fooner appeared but it was 
battered by ftorms on every fide: ballads, epigrams, libels, private letters, converfa- 
tions -, all poured upon that work. It is full, faid they, of fmut, Billinfgate, and 
quibbles. Yet it bore oft', and now fteers on with full fail towards im
mortality.

I beg leave to place here a thought of Mr la Bruyere. What fay you of Hermpdo- 
rust book ? That it is a bad one, anfwers Anthimus. 'That it is fo bad, that it hardly de
ferves the name of a book, or at leaf that the world fhould lake any notice of it. But have 
you read it ? No, fays Anthimus. Why does he not add that Fulvia and Melania have con
demned it without reading it, and that he is Fulvia's and Melania's friend ? This reflexion 
feems to have been made on purpofe for me.

If I have been more prolix than I at firft intended to be, it is becaufe I thought it 
neceffary to enlarge on certain matters, in order that I might not for the future be 
taken off from my labours, fhould my enemies publifh any more libels. I fhall let 
them fay whatever they pleafe, and go forward with my undertaking. Let them cla
mour as much as they will; I promife to read their fatires, and will improve by them 
if poffible ; but I fhall lofe no time, as I have already done, in anfwering 
them.

September 17, 1697.
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EXPLANATIONS
Concerning certain things difperfed in this Dictionary,

which may be reduced to four general heads:

I. The praifes beftowed on perfons who denied either the providence or the exiftence of 
GOD. IL The objections of the Manichees. III. The objections of the Sceptics. 
IV. Obfcenities.

A general and preliminary obfervation.

W
HI L E I was compofmg this work, I eafily perceived that certain refle
xions crept in, which were fomewhat free, and little agreeable to ordinary 
readers; but I did not forefee that they could give any offence. I 
imagined that the perfons whofe judgment ferves for a rule, and cor- 

re&ive to that of others, would take notice of many things which might furnifh 
me with an apology.

I. I hoped in the firft place, that the reader would confider the nature of this Dictio
nary. It is a vaft compilation, necefiarily loaded with feveral minute criticifms, which 
will difguft and tire to the laft degree thofe who arc not verfed in thefe matters ; and I 
was obliged in this immenfe variety to bear two characters, that of Hiftorian, and that 
of Commentator. It was not poflible to refeue it from the contempt of a great many 
readers, otherwife than by introducing fome uncommon things into it. They who 
neither value Grammatical difputations, nor the adventures of an inconfiderable private 
perfon, are a numerous party, and deferve that we ftiould have fome regard for their 
tafte. It is therefore allowable for an author to feafon his book with fomething that 
will recommend it to their palate; and if he writes as an Hiftorian, he ought not only 
to relate what Heretics have done, but alfo to fhew wherein the ftrength and weaknefs 
of their opinions confift. This muft efpecially be done by him, if he be himfelf the 
Commentator of his narratives; for in his commentary he muft difeufs things, and 
compare together the arguments pro and con. with all the impartiality of a faithful 
relator.

II. I hoped in the fecond place, that it would be confidered in what manner, and 
with what an air I mention fome opinions; it being neither in the ftrain of a Dog- 
matift, nor with the fondnefs of one who feeks to make converts. They are thoughts 
thrown out at random, and I am willing the reader ftiould take them for nothing more 
than flights of wit, and reject them as he thinks proper; and that with a greater liberty 
than I have taken to advance them. It is eafy to perceive that an author who 
deals thus has no finifter intentions, and is not laying fnares; and if any reflexions 
fhould efeape him, which, being under another form, might be dangerous, no great 
offence is to be taken at it.

III. I hoped in the third place, that the readers would confider the circumftances 
which either make an error dangerous or harmlefs. The confequences of it arc to be 
feared when it is taught by thofe who ftand in fuch a relation to the people as furnifties 
them with great authority, and with opportunities of forming a party. An error ought 
to be followed clofe, to be obferved, and carefully reftrained, when a man of a vene
rable character, a Paftor, a Profeflbr of Divinity, fows it in his fermons, in his lec- 

•!) Na nat tures» in little fyftematical trafts, or by way of catechifm, and by emiflaries who go 
1 ail tbtfi from houfe to houfe to recommend the reading of his books, and invite people to the 

conventicles where the author explains his reafons and his method more particularly (1). 
But if a layman, who bears no public office, as myfclf, fhould drop amongft vaft col- 
lecftions of Hiftory and Learning, fome error in Religion or Morality, I do not fee any 
reafon why any body fhould be concerned at it. It is not in fuch works as thefe that 
the reader fecks for the reformation of his faith. No man takes for his guide in this

ing that tut 
ought only io 
guard againft 
thofe who are
guilty oft them 
all. A part is

muve matter, an author who only fpeaks by the by, and occafionally ; and who by his very 
throwing his fentiments, as pins into a meadow, fufficiently fhews that he cares not to 
be followed. The errors of fuch a writer are of no confequence, nor deferve that the 

'.world ftiould be difturbed about them. Thus the Faculties of Divinity in France dealt 
with Michael de Montagne’s book. They left untouched all this author’s maxims, who, 
without following any fyftem, method, or order, heaped up and tacked together what
ever his memory prefented to him: but when Peter Charron, a Prieft, and a Dodtor of 
Divinity, came to vent fome of Montagne’s fentiments in a methodical and fyftematical 
treatife of Morality (2), the Divines were no longer lilent (3).

1 IV. I hoped

(2) Compare 
witbtbiiy remark 
fOK oft the ar
ticle M 0 N- 
TAG NE.

(1) See the re
mark [F], oft 
the article MON
TAG NE.
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IV. I hoped in the fourth place, and this was the main foundation of my hope, that 

thefe two points would eafily be diftinguifhed: i. That I never advance, as my own 
opinion, any doftrine, which is repugnant to the articles of the Confeflion of Faith of 
the Reformed Church in which I was born, and of which I make profeflion. 2. That 
when I relate as an Hiftorian what may be objefted and replied to the Orthodox, 
and when I own that by natural light we cannot folve all the difficulties of the 
unbelievers, I always make a digreffion, to draw from thence a confequence in 
favour of the principle which the Reformed continually oppofe to the Socinians ; 
viz. That our reafon being fo weak as it is, ought not to be the rule or meafure of our 
faith.

Thefe are the reafons which made me believe, that if I fometimes ufed, what 
they call the liberty of philofophifing, it would not be taken amifs. I fliould not 
have ufed it, had I forefeen that the foregoing confiderations would not be 
regarded.

But the event has difappointed my hopes. Complaints have been made, and clamours 
have been raifed, againft thofe paflages in my Diftionary. I could never believe thefe 
complaints were juft ; yet I am forry I faid any thing that was difliked, and have 
always been difpofed to remove any objeftions in a fecond edition. Having been in
formed wherein the grievances confifted, I thought it was no hard matter to redrefs them, 
by leaving out fome pages, altering fome expreffions, or by explanations that might fet 
things in a due light. I have engaged in this without any reluftancy, as all authors 
ought to do who are not bigotted to their opinions, but are ready to facrifice them to 
the edification of the reader. I wifh the public may be fatisfied with my conduft, 
both as to what has been fupprefled, and to thofe things I am going to explain ; and 
methinks I have reafon to promife myfelf that they will. This has been my defign, 
and I have ufed great application to effeft it.

311

EXPLANATION I.

Fhe obfervation which has been made on the good morals of fome perjbns who had 
no religion, cannot any ways prejudice the true Chrtjlian Faith.

THEY who were offended at my faying, that fome Atheifts and Epicureans have, 
with refpeft to Morality, outdone moft idolaters, are intreated to attend to the 

following confiderations; which if they pleafe to do, the offence they have taken will 
entirely be removed.

I. The fear and love of God are hot the only fpring of human aftions. There are 
other principles that aftuate a man ; The love of praife, the fear of difgrace, the na
tural temper, puniffiments and rewards in the magiftrates hands, have a very great in
fluence upon men. He who doubts of it, muft be ignorant of what pafles in his own 
breaft, and what the common courfe of the world may demonftrate to him every mo
ment. But it is not probable that any man fliould be fo ftupid as to be ignorant of fuch 
a truth. What therefore I have aflerted concerning thefe other fprings of human aftions, 
may be placed in the number of truths which are beyond difpute.

II. The fear and love of God are not always a more powerful principle than the 
others : The love of glory, the fear of infamy, death, or torments, the hopes of pre
ferment, aft with greater force upon fome men, than the defire of pleafing God, and 
the fear of breaking his commandments. If any one doubts of it, he is ignorant of 
fome of his own aftions, and knows nothing of what is doing daily under the fun. 
The world abounds with people who choofe rather to commit a fin, than difpleafe a 
Prince who can either make or ruin their fortune. Men daily fubferibe formularies of 
faith againft their confcience, in order to fave their eftates, or to avoid imprifonment, 
exile, death, &c. An officer who has quitted all for his religion, finding himfelf under 
the alternative either of offending God if he revenges himfelf for having received a box 
on the ear, or of being accounted a coward if he does not, never refts till he has fatif- 
faftion for this affront, though at the peril of killing or being killed in a ftate that 
muft be followed with eternal damnation. It is not likely that any man fliould be fo 
ftupid as to be ignorant of fuch things. Therefore let this moral aphorifm be placed 
among indifputable truths, Fbat the fear and love of God are not always the mofi active 

x principle of human actions.
III. This being fo, it ought not to be reckoned a fcandalous paradox, but rather a 

very poffible thing, that fome men, without religion, fliould be more ftrongly excited 
to a good moral life by their conftitution, in conjunftion with the love of praile and 
fear of difgrace, than fome others by the inftinft of confcience.

IV. The fcandal ought to be much greater, when we fee fo many people con
vinced of the truths of religion, and at the fame time plunged in all manner of 
vice.

V. Nay, it is more ftrange that Heathen idolaters fliould do good aftions, than 
that Atheiftical Philofophers fliould live like virtuous men : for the former muft have 
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been excited to crimes by their very religion ; they muft have believed, that, in order 
to become imitators of God, which is the end and fubftance of religion, they ought to be 
cheats, envious, fornicators, adulterers, pederafts, Gy.

VI. Whence we may conclude, that the idolaters who lived virtuoufly, were only 
guided by the ideas of reafon and virtue, or by the defire or praife, or by their natural 
temper, or fuch other principles as may all be found in Atheifts: Why then fhould 
we expeft to find more virtue amongft the idolatrous Heathens, than amongft men who 
have no religion ?

VII. I defirc it may be obferved, that fpeaking of the good morals of fome Atheifts, 
I have not afcribed any true virtues to them. Their fobriety, chaftity, probity, con
tempt of riches, zeal for the public good, good offices to their neighbour, neither pro
ceeded from the love of God, nor tended to honour and glorify him. They them- 
felves were the principle and end of all this: felf-love was the only ground and caufe of 
it. They were only fhining fins, fplendida peccata, as St Auguftin fays of all the good 
actions of the Heathens. 1 have therefore done no prejudice to the true religion, by 
what I have faid of fome Atheifts. It will Hill remain true, that good actions cannot 
be effected without it: and what is it to the true religion if the worlhippers of the 
falfe gods are not better in their aftions than thofe who have no religion ? What advan
tage would accrue to it, if the adorers of Jupiter and Saturn were not equally plunged 
in the gulph of perdition with the Atheifts ?

VIII. If they who were offended thought that one cannot praife the good morals of 
Epicurus, without fuppofing it the fame thing with refpeft to a good life, to have no 
religion, or to profefs any religion whatever, they are -ignorant in the art of drawing 
confequences, and perfect ftrangers to the queftion. I never compared Atheifm but 
with Heathen ifm ; and therefore the true religion is no way concerned in it; the 
queftion is only about religions introduced and kept up by the Devil ; the queftion is 
whether they who have profeffed a worfhip fo infamous in its origin and progrefs as 
this, have been more regular in the practice of Morality than the Atheifts. I fuppofe 
this as a point undoubted and fully determined, viz. That in the true religion there is 
not only more virtue than elfewhere, but that out of it there is no true virtue at all, 
nor any fruits of righteoufnefs. To what purpofe then do they pretend to fear that I in
jure true religion ? Is it concerned in the cenfure that may be palfed on the falfe one ? 
And is it not to be feared that their zeal will fhock men of fenfe, who fee that this is 
/hewing a particular tendernefs for a worfhip detefted by God, and fet up by the Devil, 
as is owned by all our Divines.

IX. I could not julfly find fault with thefe complaints, if I had written a romance 
in which the perfons were both virtuous and Atheiftical: For, as I had been mafter of 
their words and aftions, I was at liberty to defcribe them in a manner fuited to the 
tafte of the moft fcrupulous readers. But my Dictionary, being an Hiftorical work, I 
ought not to represent people as they fhould have been, but as they actually were. I 
can neither fupprefs their vices, nor their virtues. Therefore, fince I advance nothing 
concerning the morals of fome Atheifts, but what the authors I cite relate of them, 
no body has reafon to be offended with me. To make my cenfurers fenfible of the 
truth of what I fay, I need only afk them, whether they believe the fuppreffion of true 
fafts to be the duty of an Hiftorian ? I am fure they will never fubferibe to fuch a 
propofition.

X. Not but I believe there are fome perfons who will frankly maintain, that a mat
ter of faft ought to be fuppreffed by an Hiftorian, when it is likely to leffen the abhor
rence of Atheifm, or the veneration of religion in general. But I moft humbly intreat 
them, not to take it amifs that I continue to believe, that God has no need of thefe 
Rhetorical artifices; and if this may be allowed in a Poem, or a piece of Eloquence, 
it does not follow that 1 ought to admit it in an Hiftorical Dictionary. They muft give 
me leave to tell them, that it is enough for me to promote the intereft of true reli
gion ; for all that Ihould be done for religion in general, would ferve as well for Paga- 
nifm, as Chriftianity.

XI. I had been fo much the more blamable for fuppreffing the truths complained of, 
becaufe, befides the acting againft the fundamental laws of Hiftory, I fhould have 
omitted things, which, at the bottom, are moft advantageous to the true fyftem of 

(i)5errt» Pen- grace. I have fhewn in another place (i), that nothing can be more proper to prove 
fur the corruption of men, which is naturally invincible, and can only be overcome by the 

faz- 437/ Holy Ghoft, than to fhew, that thofe who have no fupernatural affiftances, are as bad 
under the practice of a religion, as thofe who live in Atheifm. I add here, that no- 

tbat bnk, fa£, thing can be more acceptable to the Pelagians, than to lay, that the fear of the falfe 
gods was able to induce the Heathens to renounce fome vices ; for if through the fear 
of incurring the malediftion of heaven, they could abftain from evil, they might alfo 
rife up to virtue by the defire'of fpiritual rewards, and to procure to themfelves the love 
of God; that is, they might not only have been able to fear, but alfo to love God, 
and aft upon this good principle. The two handles by which man is moved, are the 
fear of punilhment, and the defire of reward. If he can be moved by the former, he 
may alfo by the latter; for one cannot well be admitted without the other.

1 XII. If
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XII. If fome perfons, more equitable and intelligent than ordinary, fliould aliedcre^ 

as the only reafon of their fcandal, the affeCtation wherewith they think I have ac
quainted my readers with the good lives of fome Atheifts ; I would defire them to con- 
fider, that in the prefent cafe, affeCtation is very excufable, and may even be looked 
upon as a fubjeCt of edification. To underftand this, one needs only call to mind an 
epifode of my treatife concerning comets. The true defign of that book was to con
fute, by a Theological argument, what is commonly faid concerning the prefages of 
comets (2). The ncceflity of inforcing this argument, put me upon drawing a parallel (») See ti e pre- 

between Atheifm and Paganifm, without which my proof had lain open to an^X 
objection which would have made it unfit to evince what was neceflary for me to 
demonftrate. Therefore there was a neceflity for me either to leave that objection un- 
anfwered, or to confute the arguments of thofe who lay, that the Pagan idolatry was 
not fo great an evil as Atheifm. All the fuccefs of the combat depended very much 
upon the fuccefs of this attack, and therefore according to the rules of difputation, and 
by virtue of the rights belonging to an author, I was obliged to take advantage of 
whatever Logic and Hiftory could afford me, to anfwer the objection. It Was not 
therefore defigncdly, or through any audacioufnefs, that I alledged fome matters of fluff 
tending to prove, that Atheifts arc not ncceffarily more diforderly in their lives, than 
idolaters. The laws of difputation, and the right every one has to anfwer the objec
tions to which his aflertion is expofed, laid me under a neceflity of taking fuch a 
courfe. Great complaints have been made againft this part of my book, and fomC 
endeavours have been ufed to make it appear dangerous. I was therefore obliged to 
juftify it, as far as reafon and truth w-ould permit; and confequently, no body ought 
to be offended, if I acquaint my readers, when occafion offers, that Hiftory informs 
us, that fuch and fuch perfons, who denied either rhe exiftence or the providence of 
God, or the immortality of the foul, did neverthelefs live like virtuous men. This af
feCtation, which would perhaps be a juft fubjeCt of fcandal in another book, is none at 
all in mine: on the contrary, it may ferve to edify my readers, fince it (hews I have not 
advanced a paradox out of vanity, but made an obfervation, which, at the bottom, is 
moft certain, and feems falfe to none, but fuch as have not examined it. No man 
renders himfelf more odious than he, who, in order to diftinguilh himfelf, rafhly leaves 
the common road: and if there are any writers, who have been fufpeCted on that ac
count, not through their own fault, but becaufe the readers were not throughly ac
quainted with the matter, nothing can be more edifying than to fee fuch authors juftify 
themfelves.

XIII. In order to remove all fufpicions of a vicious affeCtation, I have taken care to 
mention, as often as poffible, the bad morals of Atheifts (3). If I have not done it 
oftner, it was becaufe I wanted materials. The public knows, that I called for infer- ri, Boryfthenite, 
mation (4): no body has been pleafed to give me any, and I have not as yet been able
to make any farther difcovery by my own inquiries. I do not pretend to deny, that 
there have been in all countries,

. - (4) See tlx ad di*
and at all times, men, who, by their debaucheries, tioni ta tlx Pen- 
- * - - - ■ ■ * * - - * ~ — fees fur les Co-and long criminal habits, have Rifled the explicit belief of the exiftence of a God; 

but Hiftory having not preferved their names, it is impoffible to fpeak of them. L L 
> metes, fag. 86, 

It is See alfo, fag.

probable, that among thofe banditti, and hired aflaffms, who commit fo many crimes, 
there are fome who have no religion •, but the contrary is ftill more probable, fince, 

75*

among fo many malefactors who pafs through the hangman’s-hands, there are none found 
to be Atheifts (5). The ordinaries, who prepare them for death, find them always 
fufficiently difpofed to defire the joys of heaven. As for thofe profane Epicures, who, re^ter'ihave 

in the judgment of Father Garaffe, and many Other writers, are downright Atheifts,
I could not bring them into the lift ; the queftion not being concerning thofe we call iatimi e-reerr.^ 

practical Atheifts, people that live without any fear of God, though they are perfuaded 
of his exiftence; but concerning theoretical Atheifts, fuch as Diagoras, Vanini, 
Spinoza, &c. whofe Atheifm is attefted, either by Hiftorians, or by their own 
writings. The queftion only turns upon the morals of this clafs of Atheifts, examples 
of whofe bad lives, I defired might be fhewn me. If I had found any, I had made 
an exact mention of them. There is nothing eafier to be found in Hiftory than fome 
wretches, whofe abominable aCtions make the readers tremble ; but their very impieties, 
and blafphemies, are a proof that they believed a Deity. This is a natural confequence 
of the conftant doCtrine of Divines, that the Devil, the moft wicked of creatures, 
but incapable of Atheifm, is the promoter of all the fins of mankind; whence the 
greateft wickednefs of man, muft have the character of that of the Devil; that is, 0),’Ari « ? 
to be joined with the perfuafion of the being of a God. A maxim of the Philofophers 
confirms this reafoning (6).
' XIV. If what I have been faying, is capable of edifying people of a tender con- quod unumquod- 

fcience, fince they will fee that the aflertion which frighted them, agrees with the moft 
Orthodox principles, they will find no left a iubjeCt of edification in what I am going tali, Ari (lot. A- 

to propole. That the moft wicked men are not Atheifts, and that the greateft- part 
of Atheifts, whofe names are come down to us, were virtuous men, as the world goes, pa^.m. ro?. 
is a character of the infinite wifdom of God, and ought to make us admire his provi- /i.'™.? 
dence. It has fet bounds to man’s corruption, that there might be focietics upon earth ; pa*. 645, /
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and if it has favoured but a few with a fanClifying grace, it has difperled a general 
Reprejfmg grace (7), which like a ftrong bank reftrains the floods of fin, as much as is (7) 1 
neceflary to prevent an univerfal inundation, which would deftroy all monarchical, 
ariftocratic, and democratic governments. It is commonly faid, that the means God ‘A! 
has made ufe of to arrive at this end, have been, to preferve in the fouls of all men the ^<^2 
ideas of virtue and vice, and a fenfe of a providence which fuperintends all, puniffies 
vice, and rewards virtue. You will find this notion in the bodies of Divinity, and in ‘haa,t™cha'd' 
a great many other Orthodox books. What is thc natural confequence of this propo- 
fit ion ? Is it not this ; that if there are fome perfons whom God does not forfake fo far 
as to fuffer them to fall into Epicurus’s fyftem, or that of the Atheifts, they are chiefly ««'«. 
thofe brutifh fouls, whofe cruelty, audacioufnefs, avarice, fury, and ambition are capable 
of bringing a large flourifhing country to fpeedy ruin. Is it not this. That if he for- 
fakes fome people, fo far as to permit they fhould deny either his exiftence, or provi
dence, they arc chiefly perfons, whofe temper, education, lively ideas of virtue, Jove 
of fame, or fenfe of difhonour, ferve as a ftrong curb to keep them to their duty? 
Thefe arc two confequences that naturally flow from the above-mentioned Theological 
principle. Now, as by informing my readers in fome places of this Dictionary, that 
the moft profligate wretches had fome religion ; and that thofe who had none, have 
lived according to the rules of virtue, I faid nothing but what agrees with thefe two 
confequences ; there is no longer any ground for a juft offence.

XV. It will be much better to confider in this the finger of God, and the admirable 
conduft of his providence ; he arrives at the fame end by different ways: the reprejfmg 
principle, fo neceflary for the prefervation of focieties, as Divines teach us, exerts its 
power by the curb of idolatry, in fome countries, and in certain perfons, and by the 
natural temper, or the vivacity of ideas, and a liking to moral virtue in fome others. 
The Greeks, ingenious and voluptuous, and thereby obnoxious to a horrid train of 
crimes, had need of a religion that Ihould burden them with infinite obfervances. 
They would have had too much time to run into vice, if the multitude of ceremonies, 
facrifices and oracles, had not given them many avocations, and fuperftitious terrors had 
not alarmed them. The Scythians, a ftupid people, who were neither luxurious in 
cloaths or diet, needed only to defpife pleafures, or not to know them. ‘ Aurum &

argentaim perinde afpernantur, ac reliqui mortales appetunt Hase continentia
illis morum quoque juftitiam edidit, nihil alienum concupifcentibus : QU I P P E 
ibidem divitiarum cupido eft, ubi & ufus. Atque utinam rcliquis mortalibus fimilis
moderatio & abftinentia alieni foret Prorfus ut admirabile videatur, hoc illis

‘ naturam dare, quod Graeci longa fapientium doftrina, prazceptifque philofophorum
‘ confequi nequeunt (8).----------Gold and Silver are as much neglected and defpifed among (?) juftin.as, 
‘ the Scythians, as fought after and coveted by all other nations............. 'This abftinence has
* produced another virtue among that people, namely jujlice in the behaviour of every private juM-ugoi* 
‘ man, for they covet not what is the property of others. And indeed wherever the ufe of 
‘ riches prevails, there a covetous defire of them is infeparably annexed. Would to GOD 
‘ other nations were endowed with the like moderation and contentment with their own.............
( It feems very wonderful and admirable that nature fhould have beftowed on thc Scythians ai lawrftk 
* what the Greeks have not been able to attain by the repeated doHrines of their wife men, and 
‘ all the precepts of their Philofophers.' This alone maintained their republic, and and difyojitin 
hindred them from injuring one another. They were fo framed, as to be all content 
with what they had at home. Such a nation has neither occafion for a Code, nor a 
Digeft (9).

Thefe fifteen confiderations feem fufficient to remove the ftumbling-block, which 
was thought to be laid in fome places of my Dictionary. They might afford matter 
for a large book: I have only curforily propofed them; for I have fomewhat more (”) 
largely treated of them in another place (io), and I fhall treat of them more amply in'pa 
a work that I have promifed (11). Penfc.

EXPLANATION
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EXPLANATION II.

How what I have faid concerning the objections of the Manichees, ought to 
be conftdered.

TH E Y who are offended at fome things which I have obferved in the articles 
wherein 1 treated of Manicheifm, would be wholly inexcufable if they went only 

upon my laying, that the Quejiion about the origin of evil is very difficult. For 
the Ancient Fathers ingenuoufly confefs it (1), as docs every Orthodox Divine at this (1) Seethe artid, 
day. I do not think therefore that the ftumbling-block lies in this ; but rather, 
in my fuppofing the objections of the Manichees unanfwerable, whilft only difeuffeu * 'l ?' 
at the bar of reafon.

This muff needs fcandalize thofe, whofe great zeal for the truths of the gofpel per- 
fuades them, that it triumphs over error in all kinds of combat, and whatever arms it 
oppofes. They find fo much pleafure in the reading a book, wherein Tranfubftantiation is 
routed, whether it be attacked by the teftimony of the fenfes, and the principles of 
Philofophy, or whether impugned by the Scripture, and the tradition of che firft ages ; 
they find, I fay, fo much fatisfaCtion in fo complete a victory, that they eafily fancy 
all other difputes of orthodoxy have the fame fate. Flattered with fo agreeable a 
perfuafion, they fret and fume if any one maintains, that all the articles of the 
Chriftian Faith, defended and attacked by the arms of Philofophy alone, do not come 
off honourably •, that fome of them give ground, and are forced to retire into the 
fortreffes of Scripture, and to afk leave for the future to arm themfelves in another way, 
or otherwife they will refufe to enter the lifts.

They, who are vexed to fee themfelves thus difturbed in the poffeffion of an imaginary 
complete triumph, fear moreover that by the confeffion of a fort of inferiority, religion 
will be expofed to a total defeat, or at leaft its certainty notably weakened, and the in
tereft of the enemies of the Gofpel advanced.

An offence grounded on thefe notions, has two favourable circumftances ; one, that 
it proceeds from a good principle ; the other that it may be eafily removed. It is 
produced by the love of truth, and if we do but rife up to the confideration of the 
character of Evangelical truths, we fhall be delivered from this difturbance. For we 
fhall fee, that far from being the property of thofe truths to be reconciled with 
Philofophy, it is on the contrary effential to them, not to be fquared by its 
rules (2). (*) mi a

That the my- The Roman Catholics and Proteftants difpute concerning feveral articles of religion, 
^1°^^ but they perfectly agree in this point. That the myfteries of the Gofpel are above trtuhh which
above reafon, reafon. There are even fome Divines who own that the myfteries denied by the Soci- 'ft""1’
the SionTof n*ans> are againft reafon. I will not take advantage of that conceffion ; it fuffices me, f<gee, t -t the 
the unbelievers that they are unanimouffy acknowledged to be above reafon ; for from thence it necef-

" farily follows, that it is impoffible to folve the difficulties of the Philofophers ; and «« "/A 
confequently, that a difpute, wherein natural light only is employed, will always 
terminate to the difadvantage of the Divines, who will be forced to give ground and 
to retire under the cannon of fupernatural light.

It is evident, that reafon can never reach what is above itfelf; but if it could afford 
anfwers to the objections which attack the Doftrine of the Trinity, and that of the Hy- 
poftatic Union, it would reach to thefe two myfteries, it would get the maftery of them, 
manage and ply them, even to the comparing them with its firft principles, or with 
aphorifms deduced from common notions, till at laft, it had concluded, that they agree 
with natural light. It would therefore exert it felf beyond its ftrength, and exceed 
its own limits, • which is a dowright contradiCtion. We muft therefore fay, that it 
cannot furnifh anfwers to its own objections ; and confequently they remain victorious, 
till recourfe is had to the Divine authority, and the neceffity of captivating the under- 
itanding to the obedience of faith.

Let us endeavour to put this in a clearer light. If fome doCtrines are above reafon, 
they are out of its reach ; if they are out of its reach, it cannot attain to them ; if it 
cannot attain to them, it cannot comprehend them ; if it cannot comprehend them, 
it cannot find any idea or principle that can afford folutions ; and confequently, its 

.objections will remain unanfwered ; or, which is the fame thing, will be anfwered by 
fome diftinCtion as obfeure as the pofition itfelf which is attacked. Now it is certain, 
that an objection founded upon diftinCt notions remains equally victorious, whether no 
anfwer is made to it, or fuch an anfwer is made as no body can underftand. Can the 
match be equal betwixt you and another perfon, if that perfon makes objections which 
each of you clearly comprehends, and you make no anfwers but iuch as neither of you 
comprehends ?

Every
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The end of a Every Philofophical difpute fuppofes the contending parties to be agreed upon certain 
f'ute^anr'hH definitions, and to admit the rules of fyllogifms, and the charafteriftics of falfe rea- 
k cannot be at- foning. After this, the whole bufinefs confifts in examining, whether a pofition be 
tained when the mediatejy or immediately confident with the principles agreed upon ; whether the 

premifles of an argument are true -, whether the confequence is well drawn : whether the 
fyllogifm ufed has four terms ; whether no maxim contained in the chapter de Oppofilis, 
or de Sophifticis Elenchis, &c. be contradicted. The viCtory is obtained either by (hewing 
that the fubjeCt of the difpute has no connexion with the principles agreed upon, or by 
reducing the refpondent to an abfurdity. And this may be done, either by (hewing that 
the Confequences of his pofition are contradictory, or by driving him to fuch anfwers 
as are wholly unintelligible. The end of thefe forts of difputes is to clear up obfeurities, 
and make evidence (hine forth. Hence we judge, that during the courfe of a difputation, 
victory declares more or lefs for the opponent or refpondent, according to the greater 
or leffer pcrfpicuity in the propofitions of the refpeCtive difputants -, and at laft we de
termine that it wholly declares againft him whofe anfwers are fuch as are to us unintel
ligible, and who acknowledges they are incomprehenfible. Hereupon we condemn him 
by the rules of adjudging the victory to a party -, and even when he cannot be purfued 
into the mift he has covered himfelf with, which forms a fort of abyfs betwixt him

difpute turns up
on myfteries.

and his antagonifts, we conclude him utterly defeated, and compare him to 'an army, 
which having loft the battle, efcapes the conquerours purfuit only by the favour of 
the night.

The conclufion we ought to draw from this is, that the myfteries of the gofpcl being 
of a fupernatural order, neither can nor ought to be fubjeCled to the rules of natural 
reafon : they are not fuited to the teft of Philofophical difputes ; their greatnefs and 
fublimity hinders them from (looping to them. It would be againft the nature of things, 
for them to come oft' victorious from fuch a combat, their effential character is to 
be the objects of faith, and not of fcience : they would be no longer myfteries, if reafon 
could folve all the difficulties of them ; and therefore, inftead of thinking it ftrange that 
any one fliould fay that Philofophy may attack them, but not repulfe the attack, it 
fhould be a fubjeCl of fcandal to hear the contrary (3). (3) th:

If they, whofe fcruples I would remove, yield not to thefe confiderations, in which 
they will find, perhaps, fomething too abftracted, I intreat them to have recourfe to l~lm' 
reflexions that are more adapted to every one’s capacity: I befeech them to confi- 
der a little the genius that reigns in the New Teftament, and in the miffion of the mn,‘' A n 1 0 0 be good, andtbttr
ApOltlCS. labour, by the

The humour of difputing is what feems the lead approved in the occonomy of the 
Gofpel. The firft thing Jesus Christ requires is faith and fubmiflion. This is
commonly his firft precept, and alfo of his apoftles, Follow me, (^Believe, and thou 
/halt be Javed (5). Now, that faith which he required was not obtained by a train of ^^'9? 15 
Philofophical difeuffions and long reafoningsbut was the gift of God, a pure grace

Some confide ra
tions upon the 
method that Je- 
fus Chrift and 
the Apoftles and 
antient Fathers 
h<vc obferved in 
teaching. of the Holy Ghoft, which commonly fell on ignorant perfons (6). It was not even W Xv,‘

produced in the apoftles by their reflecting on the holinefs of the life of Jesus Christ, 3’-

and the excellency of his doCtrine and miracles. They flood in need of a Revelation (6) 
from God himfelf, to know that he whofe difciples they were, was his eternal Son (7). 25‘ 
If Jesus Chr ist and his apoftles fometimes happen to reafon, they did not take their 
proofs from natural light, but from the books of the Prophets, and from miracles;
and if fometimes St Paul made ufe of fome arguments ad hominem againft the Gentiles, 
he did not much infill upon them. His method was entirely different from that of
Philofophers: thefe boaft of fuch evident principles, and a fyftem fo confident, as to >»•

(8) I Cir. xiii.

fear no other obftacles to perfuafion but the ftupidity of the auditors, or the malicious 
artifice of their competitors ; and they offer to give an account of their doftrine to all (9) 
the world, and to defend it againft all gainfayers. St Paul, on the contrary, owns his (iO)Z^.>,i6. 
doftrine to be obfeure, that he knows it but imperfectly (8), and that nothing of it 
can be underftood, unlefs God communicates a fpiritual difeernment, without which it(I'5 C^ ”J' 
muft be reckoned foolifhnefs (9). He confefles (10) that the greateft number of thofe (12) 1 
converted by the apoftles were ignorant and of mean condition. He does not challenge I0»*'• 
the Philofophers to difputation, but exhorts the believers to ftand well upon their guard ^1} 
againft Philofophy (11), and to avoid the conteftations of that fcience, which had ruined Ae"5//^' 
the faith of fome perfons (12). %

The antient Fathers governed themfelves by the fame fpirit; they required a ready 
fubmiflion to the authority of God, and looked upon the difputes of Philofophers as varia Ariftotda 

one of the greateft obftacles the true faith could meet in its way (13). Celfus the 
Philofophcr laughed at the conduft of the Chriftians, Who, faid he (14), will neither 0^ 
hear your reafons, nor give you any for what they believe, contenting themfelves with faying, “gorf c,,juI’ 
Examine not, only believe-, or Your faith will fave you ; and it is a maxim with them, 
that the wifdom of the world is an evil . ... If , as ufually, they confine themfelves to their 
examine not, only believe, they mv.fi at leafi tell me what things thofe are they would have (15) U- ibid, 
me believe (15). But obferve how he is anfwered (16). ‘ If it were poflible for all men, fa^' 7’ 
‘ neglecling the affairs of this life, to apply themfelves to ftudy and meditation, we (I6) u. M 
* need feek no other way to make them embrace the Chriftian religion : for, not to *

2 * fay
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fay any thing offenfive to others, no lefs exadtnefs will appear in it than elfewherc, 
whether in the difeuffion of its dodtrines (17), or in the illuftration of the enigmatical (»;) 
cxpreifions of its prophets, or in the Signification of its Gofpel parables, and abundance ff 

of other things which happened, or were Symbolically ordained. But, Since neither T 
the neceflities of this life, nor the infirmities of men, will permit many perfons to 
apply themfelves to ftudy, what more profitable method could be found for all the ,h.' "mw.- .« 
reft of the world, than that which JeSus Chrift was pleafed to ufe for the converfion 
of the people? And I would fain be told, with refpect to the great number of thofe 7'_ - 
who believe, and thereby have efcaped the deluge of corruption in which they were TrZffffff 

plunged, which is better for them, to have thus changed their morals, and mended ,h 
their lives, by believing without examination, that there are punishments for fins, f f.f

and rewards for good ahiions ; or to have put- off’ their converfion till they not only "i
believed, but had carefully examined the foundations of thofe dodtrines ? It is certain, when a^fd 

that in following this method few people would have arrived fo far as their plain and 
naked faith has conducted them ; but moft of them would have remained in their cor-

Maxims com
mon to Romifii 
and Proteflant 
DjintS'

‘ ruption . . . But fince they make fo much noife about believing without examining, we 
‘ muft further tell them, that as for us who obferve the profit which hence redounds to 
‘ the greateft number, we frankly confefs, that we recommend it to thofe who are not 
‘ in a capacity of forfaking all things to apply themfelves wholly to the Search of 
‘ truth (18).’

This paflage of St Paul, We walk by faith, and not by fight (19), would alone fuffice 
to convince us, that in a difpute between two Philosophers there is nothing to be 
gained by him who attempts either to prove the myfteries of the Chriftian Religion, 
or to ftand upon the defenfive. For herein lies the difference betwixt the faith of a 
Chriftian and the fcicnce of a Philofopher; this faith produces a complete certainty 
but its object ftill remains inevident; Science, on the contrary, at once produces the 
evidence of the objeft, and a complete certainty of perfuafion. A Chriftian therefore 
attempting to maintain the myftcry of the Trinity againft a Philofopher, would oppofe 
an inevident object againft evident objections. Would not this be fighting blind-fold 
and with hands tied, againft an adverfary who has the ufe of all the faculties of his body 
and mind ? But if the Chriftian could folve all the Philofopher’s objections, only by the 
principles of natural reafon, the aflertion of St Paul would not be true, that we walk 
by faith, and not by fight: for Science, and not Divine faith, would be the portion of a 
Chriftian.

Now can any man take offence at my acknowledging a truth which naturally refults 
from the Spirit of the gofpel, and the doftrine of St Paul ?

If thefe reflexions upon the condudt of the firft ages have not fufficient force •, if, I 
fay, fuch objects confidered at a diftance, make not an impreflion deep enough, let me 
intreat you to examine the maxims of the modern Divines. Both Papifts and Prote
ftants agree in this pofition, that reafon is to be rejedted in the judging of a controverfy 
about our myfterics •, which amounts to this, that this conceffion ftiall never be made, 
ziz. That, if the literal fenfe of a paflage of Scripture includes inconceivable doctrines 
impugned by the moft evident maxims of the Logicians and Metaphysicians, it Shall be 
declared falfe ; and Reafon, Philofophy and Natural Light Shall be the rule to be followed 
in the choice of a certain interpretation of Scripture preferably to all others. They not 
only fay, that all thofe are to be rejedted who make fuch a preliminary demand in the 
difpute, but alfo maintain that they are ingaged in a way that can lead only to Scepti
cism, or DeiSm, or AtheiSm: So that the moft neceffary Barrier to preServe the Chri • 
ftian religion, is the obligation to Submit to the authority of God, and humbly to 
believe the myfteries he has been pleafed to reveal, however inconceivable they be and 
impoffible they appear to our reafon.

It feems that the Papifts and Lutherans ought more ftrongly to infift upon this prin
ciple than the Calvinifts ; for the doctrine of the Real Prefence has a more particular need 
of it •, and yet the Calvinifts are as jealous of this pofition as the others, and urge it 
with great zeal againft the Socinians ; and whenever they fee fome of their Divines go 
out of this common road, to make more room for reafon, they write Severely againft 
them, and make them SuSpedted of the Socinian Hercfy.

(iS) Origen. uS:
Supra, fag. b.

(19) 2 Cer, v. 7>

It would be cafy to gather up the proofs of all I have faid, but this would be to very 
little purpofe ; for whoever is acquainted with books of controverfy, muft know that 
the Roman Catholics continually recommend the Sacrificing our reaSon, and captivating («) /«16S7. 
the understanding, and that the Proteftant Minifters impute the Socinian impieties to 
the refuSal oS this Sacrifice. The difputes of the univerfity of Franeker, Silenced by Universe, 1:* 
authority (20), and thofe oS the two French Minifters (21) terminated (22) by the 
Walloon Synod, have made too much noife, and are of fo late a date, that there is no need 
of proving it by any citations. I only fay, that one of thofe two minifters maintained ' 1 ‘-'"’"'w- 
as the univerfal doctrine of the Church, and particularly of Calvin and his followers, that (n) M-y^, 
the foundation of faith is neither the evidence of the objedls, nor the evidence of re- Saur—
velation ; and that the Holy Ghoft perfuades us of the myfteries of the Gofpel, with- h Srfti 
out evidently fhewing us what we believe, or the Divinity of the Scripture, or the 1656.

V O L. V. 9 X truth
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truth of the fenfe of fuch and fuch paflages. He was acknowledged to be orthodox ; 
his adverfary obtained a like teftimony of his orthodoxy ; but this proves nothing 
againft me, for he owned that faith is inevident as to the objeft, and that the evidence 
accompanying it as to revelation is an efteft of grace. He is therefore one of thofe who 
fay that myfteries are not under the jurifdiftion of reafon, and that reafon or 
philofophical light is not the rule wc are to confult when we difpute on that 

An anfwer to 
fome objections; 
the firft is, that 
we give too great 
advantage to He
retics and Infi-

matter.
Now, if all the Divines who are orthodox, with regard to the myfteries of the Tri

nity, and hypoftatic Union, both Roman Catholics and Proteftants unanimoufly reject 
the arbitration of reafon, it is a manifeft fign they find it incapable of giving proofs or 
folutions in the controverfies concerning thofe myfteries ; for when the queftion is about 
the exiftence of God, they defire nothing better than to difpute by the light of reafon, 
becaufe it furnifhes arms both to attack and repulfe the enemy, and to gain an entire 
viftory. The reafon therefore why they aft quite otherwife, with refpeft to the Tri
nity and Incarnation, &c. is their knowing that Philofophical principles are unable, 
infufficient, to do good, but capable of doing much harm. If juftice and prudence 
allow the excepting againft a judge, it is only in cafe of incompetence and partiality. 
The more zeal a man has for his caufe, the lefs he neglefts his advantages ; and if he has 
alfo a true fenfe of his intereft, he never excepts againft well-affefted perfons.

From all this I conclude, that there is nothing eafier than to fatisfy thofe who have 
been' offended with my conceflion •, for I need only defire them to obferve, that if they 
will be fcandalized at it, they muft complain that all the orthodox Divines are a 
fcandal to them. There is no medium in this cafe : they muft either approve 
what I have faid, or difapprove what is faid by thofe Divines who are moft averfe to the 
Socinian Herefies.

If it is objefted, that offence was juftly taken at my conceflion, fince it is giving too 
great an advantage to the unbelievers, to allow that their objeftions againft our myfte
ries cannot be anfwered philofophically : I reply two things. Firft, that they muft then 
be offended not only at what I have faid on this fubjeft, but alfo at what the moft or-

dels, by owning thodox Divines have publiflied concerning it. I fay fecondly, that this is not giving 
t atticTfno t0 unbelievers My advantage they can juftly boaft of, as they might do if our 

preachers imitated thofe Philofophers, who give public notice that they are ready to 
defend fuch and fuch propofitions againft all oppofers, and that at fuch a day, and at 
fuch an hour and place they will make them appear as clear as noon-day. If the Apo- 
ftles, St Paul for example, when among the Athenians, had petitioned the Areopagus 
to permit him to enter the lifts with all thc Philofophers ; if he had offered to main
tain a difputation upon the three perfons which are but one God, and upon the unity of 
the hypoftafis of the Divine and human nature in Jefus Chrift; and if before he began 
the difpute he had acknowledged the truth of the rules eftablifhed by Ariftotle in his 
Logic, either concerning thc terms of oppofition, or the requifites of the premises of a 
demonftrative fyllogifm, &c. In fine, if thefe preliminaries being adjufted, he had 
anfwered that our reafon is too weak to comprehend the myfteries againft which they

fophical ob
jections againft 
the myflerics of 
the New Te- 
/tament cannot 
be anfwered.

propofed their objeftions, he had been expofed to all the Ihame that a nonpluffed re- 
fpondent can ever fuffer. The viftory of the Athenian Philofophers had been com
plete ; for he would have been judged and condemned by the very maxims which he 
had already owned to be certain. But if thefe Philofophers had attacked him by the 
fame maxims, after he declared to them the foundation of his faith, he might have 
oppofed this barrier to them, viz. That his doftrines were unknown to reafon, that 
they were revealed by God, and that we ought to believe them, though we do not com
prehend them. The difpute, to be regular, muft not have turned upon the queftion. 
Whether thefe doftrines were contrary to the maxims of Logic and Metaphyfics ; 
but upon the queftion, Whether God had revealed them. St Paul could not have 
the worft of it, except it had been proved to him that God did not require the belief of 
thofe things.

You fee by this how imaginary is the pretended triumph of the unbelievers ; for our 
Divines do not pretend to prove the Trinity and Incarnation by Philofophical argu
ments ; they admit only the word of God for the foundation and fource of their proofs 
and folutions. This is their fortrefs, their place of arms, it is enough for them to de
fend it, and ward off all the blows levelled at it by an Heretic, who bottoms upon the 
fame principle with them, viz. the Divine authority of the Scripture. It is no great 
matter if thc enemy feize thc reft, being a country which they have voluntarily aban- in. i, mt. F- 
doned. It is no great viftory to feize on a place which no body defigned to keep. m' 145’ c‘ 
Facile erat vincere non repugnantes (23). - - - It was an eafy matter to vanquish thofe who Mr NMt 
made no refflance. Mr ci^-

To the end that thofe who read this, and have no other book on this fubjeft, may , 7,jz ,,
be fully aflured that I do not advance a thing at random. I will fully convince them ^,2 a iMam
of what I have advanced. I will cite the teftimony of two famous writers (24), one a 
Prieft, and the other a Minifter, and both very orthodox upon the Trinity, Incarna-
tion, fatisfaftion of Jcfus Chrift, and fome other myfteries. ‘ This proceeding (25) is ,he &t‘

‘ unreafonable.
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* unreafonable, as being contrary to the firft principles, and the very foundations of 
* the Chriftian religion. If this religion told men, that it propofes to them a faith 
‘ free from all difficulties; that nothing can be alledged againft its myfteries with anv 
‘ fort of probability ; and that the proofs on which it eftabliflies the truths it teaches, 
‘ are fo clear as to overcome the incredulity and reludance of all forts of perfons, how* 
* ever prepoflefled ; this would be a juft ground for pretending to overthrow its dodrines, 
‘ by thus heaping up probable objections againft what it would make us believe. But 
‘ it is very far from fpeaking thus: it not only does not tell them that the truths it 
‘ teaches cannot be attacked by any probable reafons, but tells them it is neceffary they 
‘ fhould be fo, and that it is an infallible confequence of the defign God had in difco- 
‘ vering himfelf to mankind by the true religion (26).’ Mr Claude having objected M We, 
nothing to this paflage of Mr Nicolle, muft be deemed the approver of it •, for if he U
had found any matter for cenfure in it, he was indifpenfibly obliged to cenfure it in 9J> 93^ 
refuting, as he did, the book concerning the Perpetuity of Faith.

TllI fecond ob- Let us fee whether any juft offence could be taken, under pretence that the Philofo- 
^shiveteen Phical objedions againft the dodrine of the Trinity, &c. filence not the Profeflbrs of 
Sd"o thefe Divinity, and that in their public difputations on thefe points, they folve all the diffi- 
pbiiofophiaiob- cu]tjes t]ut can be propofed to them. I defire fuch as fhall urge this to confider two 

things: one is, that their objedion cannot be good againft me, without being fo againft 
all the Divines who acknowledge that the great myfteries of the gofpel are inexplicable 
by natural reafon: the other is, that the Proteftants cannot make ufe of this objedion 5 
for it proves too much ; namely, that the dodrine of Tranfubftantiation is not liable 
to invincible attacks, philofophically fpeaking. It is the general dodrine of the Roman 
Catholics, that a body may be in feveral places at the fame time. The Thomifts, con
tenting themfelves with what is neceflary, have not dared to affirm it can be fo circum- 
ficriptively, but at moft as Jefus Chrift is under the facramental fpecies. The other 
fchoolmen, efpecially the Jefuits, have been much bolder ; they have maintained the 
circumfcriptive replication and in this have reafoned more confequentially than the to) * » t™ 
Thomifts ; for if the reafons alledged againft this replication were good, the definitive re- 
plication (28) would not be maintainable. The replication is not only taught by theA" 
Divines, but alfo in all the bodies of Philofophy, and it is always one of the thefes or- 
dercd to be publickly maintained by the ftudents in Natural Philofophy. All imagin- 
able objedions are difcufled in the books of fcholaftic Divines, which treat of the facra- 
ment of the Eucharift, and in the bodies of Philofophy, in the place where the w nus thy 
queftions de loco are explained: not one of thofe objedions remains unanfwered : Does 
this hinder the Proteftants from perfifting to maintain that this pofition, viz. a body in many places at 

is in feveral places at the fame time, is liable to a thoufand contradidions, and abfo- ’’A 
lutely impoflible ? Nothing therefore can be inferred in favour of an opinion, from the 
poflibility of oppofing fome diftindion or fchool-term againft whatever the moft fubtle 
adverfaries can obicd (29). All does not confift in making an anfwer, but in giving a to) c^are 
. , ... y ■" . , . . _ . 0 . . . ... , 1 • ।folution which raiies fome idea, and is exempt from the petttio principle and which 1 have faid 

fhews the objedion to be grounded upon foundations that have no connexion with 
common notions. Here you fee three requifites which arc wanting in the fchoolmens concerning tbe ob- 

anfwers to the objedions againft Tranfubftantiation : therefore their laft and principal 
refuge is to fay, that the omnipotence of God fupplies what reafon cannot comprehend, matter, 

and that it is our duty to captivate our underftanding, and facrifice our reafon to the 
authority of the Church.

They have been no lefs fubtile and fertile in inventing cither difficulties, or anfwers, 
with rcfped to the Trinity, than with rcfped to Tranfubftantiation. But the Socinians 
are as ill fatisfied with thefe two kinds of anfwers, as the Proteftants arc with thofe re
lating to Tranfubftantiation : Both, fay the Socinians, want the three requifites above- 
mentioned : they take for granted what is in queftion •, they are as obfeure, or even ob- 
feurer than the dodrine itfelf, which is the fubjed of controverfy ; they are too incon
ceivable to be confuted ; it is a difpute wherein night parts the combatants ; for if the 
refpondent wraps himfelf in a diftindion wholly incomprehenfiblc, the opponent muft 
neceflarily retire •, or if he ftays, he does not fee where he can ftrike a blow. No man 
will {hoot where there is not the leaft glimpfe whereby to difeover or guefs at the 
mark $ and as the higheft degree of evidence has this property, that it cannot be 
proved, the loweft degree of inevidence has this deftiny, that it cannot be attacked. So 
that no confequence can be drawn in favour of a dodrine from this, that its opponents, 
though never fo well provided with Philofophical weapons, at laft meet with an in- 
trenchment of diftindions, involved in fo impenetrable a cloud, that they are forced to 

' proceed no farther.
There are both in the Proteftant and Romifh communion a great many perfons who 

arc diflatisfied w^th the explications of the fchoolmen, and think that thefe people have 
more confounded than explained the myfteries of religion. Some Proteftant Divines 
could wifh that the fcripture-terms had only been made ufe of, that the whole dodrine 
of the Trinity had been exprefled in five or fix lines, and that, inftead of following 
the difputants from one objedion to another, they had been told, IVe do not propofe 

, this
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this to you as a thing you are to comprehend, but as a thing you are to believe : if you cannot 
believe it, beg the grace of God that you may •, if you obtain nothing by your prayers, your di- 
ftemper is incurable: our diftindtions and fubtilties will frve only to harden you-, you will 
never leave off complaining that we explain to you one. obfeure doctrine by another more obfeure, 
obfeurum per obfettrius. It is very probable that this myftery propofed in a few words, 
according to the fimplicity of the fcripture, would much lefs ftartle and fright reafon, 
than it does by that great train of explications which accompanies it in Thomas Aqui
nas’s Commentators. Many Roman Catholics would heartily fay, if they durft, againft 
the fubtilties of the fchoolmen, what the Abbot Faydit has publiffied of them: but 
though they had not the fame courage he had to publifti a ftrong inveftive on this 
fubjeft, they neverthelefs think as he does. See the margin (30). (3o)

Mr Balzac has faid excellent things in the fifth difeourfe of his Socrate Chretien (31).
I /ball give fome part of it. ‘ They who have tranflated from one language into ano-
4 ther with the greateft reputation, have miftaken rivers for mountains, and men
‘ for cities. The miftakes of your Divines are not lefs than thofe....... . Human reafon falls Z

into more ftrange miftakes when it treats of divine things: being weak and defective
it ought to be cautious, and confider its own ftrength; it ought to be more difereet tff’uZ 

and referved : there may be an excefs in the defire of learning and enquiring : it is a
vice to know too much news •, ancient morality has condemned it : Theophraftus’S of Ut ar.. 

charafters do not forget it. And if that be true which was heretofore faid, that^!1”*®'
Uuvr, des Sa-

WE OUGHT NOT TO BE CURIOUS IN A FOREIGN REPUBLIC; what ailda- vans, May 

cioufnefs is it, I pray, what facrilege, for a citizen of the lower world, an inhabitant 2‘4' $ 
of the earth, to meddle fo much with the things above, and the affairs of heaven ?'

at-

In what country is he more a ftranger than in that ? Is there any Republic more un- p1’ Int!tuM« 
known to him? Is there any foreign place he is more remote from, or has lefs fo Concerning the

too great fubttity

ciety and correfpondence with? The profound refpeft we owe to that majefty which 
conceals himfelf, forbids our prying into it with fo much diligence and forwardnefs.

‘ Let us ftop at his outworks and ramparts, without purfuing him into his fort and in- 
‘ trenchments; let us adore the veils and clouds he has placed betwixt us and him. 
‘ Since he inhabits a light inacceffible, let us leave off attempting the place of his 
‘ abode : let us not endeavour to furprize him by the fubtilty of our queftions, to force 
‘ him with the violence of our arguments. If the prefervation of our eyes be valuable, 
‘ if our life be dear to us, let us Hum that formidable prefence, that fatal light, that 
‘ light which dazzles angels and kills men (32). ... At the unmeafurable diftance we (J4) &>.
‘ are from him, confined to the loweft ftation of the world he has built, we would cr’te c'hwU 
‘ afeend his throne, and touch his crown. We afpire to his ftrifteft confidence and 571 $ 
‘ familiarity ; at leaft, we pretend to fee him with the eyes of fifth, to comprehend him 
‘ with a mind drowned in blood, and buried in matter. We undertake to difeourfe of 
‘ his nature and his effence, to give an account of his conduft and defigns, with the 
‘ jargon of Ariftotlc’s Philofophy (33).’ (33) «•

Balzac, in this difeourfe, had the Spanifh fchoolmen in view ; but there is no fubjeft 6i' 
in which they better deferve this cenfure, than their explications of the myftery of the 
Trinity: fo little reafon is there to conclude they have fucceeded well, under the pre
tence of their inventing anfwers to objeftions.

But to be impartial to every body, we muft fay, that thofe who engage in difputes 
with the Socinians, and take new roads, feldom fail to lofe their way. This has been 
feen in England five or fix years ago (34): a famous Divine, thinking he could not (34 
confute fome Socinian tracts by the hypothefis of the fchools, imagined another butj” 
it was pretended that he cftablilhed Tritheifm, and his hypothefis was not fuffered to 
take footing. From whence we may infer how impoflible it is to confute the Philofo- 
phical objeftions of the Socinians; and fince they acknowledge the fcripture, they 
ought immediately to be attacked by it. This is the weak fide of their defence ; the ,

r\ J o \ * (w icon yr ti-other is the ftrong fide. mot E. of Ro*

As defirous as I am to be flaort, I muft obferve the method taken by an able Divine,
who has fince been many years Biftiop of Salifbury, to refute the objeftions of a famous 
Atheift (35) whom he converted. He has given us an account of the conferences he 
had with him, where we find, amongft other things, that in anfwering the difficulties tZfdf ud 4 
upon the myfteries of the gofpel, he had only recourfe to this, that the incomprehenfi- 
bility of a doftrine is not a fufficient reafon to reject it, fince there are a great many ert fail if 

.molt certain things in nature which it is impoflible to comprehend. He mentioned 
fome of them, and particularly the union of the foul and body. It had been objefted of 

to Dr Burnet, that it is not in the power of man to believe what he does not conceive 
and that it is opening a door to all the cheats and impofitions of priefts, to give credit 
•to myfterious doftrines. He excepted to the belief of myfteries in the Chriftian Religion ; ftyufty 
which he thought no man could do, fince it is not in a man's power to believe that which he 
cannot comprehend : and of which he can have no notion. The believing myfteries, be faid, f f tyHft 
made way for all the jugglings of priejls, for they, getting the people under them in that point, 
fit out to them what they pleafed ; and giving it a hard name, and calling it a Myftery, the ty.

i people
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people were lamed, and eafily believed it (36). The Doftor anfwered (37), that we muft 
not wonder that the effence of God is incomprehenfible, fince there is in every being 
fomething we cannot account for (38), and the poffibility of feveral fads acknowledged 
to be true by all the world, may yet be attacked by fpecious arguments (39); and 
therefore the revelation of the myftery of the Trinity and Incarnation, and fome others, p>s- >00’, of the 

being certain we ought to fubjcCt our reafon to them ; for the foie argument that can ,6So‘
be oppoied to them is, that they are above our reafon ; but is not the fame difficulty to ibu.^
be found in feveral things which we admit to be true (40). He was fo far from reckon- ,0I> & fa- 
ing the fchoolmens anlwers any thing, that on the contrary he confefled they only 
ferved to render the difficulties more obfeure. ’There have been too many niceties brought in " 
indeed, rather to darken than explain thefe : They have been defended by weak arguments, and a
illuftralcd by fimilies not always fo very apt and pertinent. And new fubtilties have been citable, 
added, which have rather perplexed than cleared them. All this cannot be denied ; the oppo- lQ'" 

Jition of Heretics anliently, occafioned too much curioftty among the Fathers: which the ^9) ibid. 
Schoolmen have wonderfully advanced of late times. But if myfteries were received, rather 103’I0*' 
in the fimplicity in which they are delivered in the fcripturcs, than according to the defcantings 
of fanciful men upon them, they would not appear much more incredible, than fome of the th 
common objects of fenfe and perception (41).

Let us not forget this obfervation. Luther, and feveral other Proteftant Divines had the a- 
never maintained that there are things falfe in Philofophy which arc true in Divinity 
(42), if they had believed that the anlwers made to the objections of the Philofophers rf,“t 
againft our myfteries were fatisfaftory to reafon ; for they maintained this only on ac- 'iy 
count of thofe myfteries (43).

I do not fee therefore that hitherto the objections I had to folve in this ex
planation have been able to put me to any difficulty.

gumcrt, That 
unbelievers can
not avoid in their

others.
Let us try in fome Pr">«ipies Miev- 

J mg things incom-
prehenfible.

tke third ob- If objeCtcd, that my conceffion is fcandalous, becaufe it relates not to the Phi- Jfft- 
jXi, is, that lofophical reafons which may impugn the Trinity, Incarnation, and fome other myfte- "" 

[ac“E'pP"edto ries, but to the difputes about the origin of evil; that objection will be very faulty:
(be arguments of For, firft, the objector will be ignorant that the decrees of God concerning the fall of'pjj 
theManichres, man, and the confequences of this fall, are one of the moft incomprehenfible myfteries M- «o6, io7.what might be 
acknowledged 
with refpe& to 
the arguments 
againft the my- 
fttries of the 
Gospel.

of religion ; fecondly, That our moft orthodox Divines acknowledge it. . , „
The writings of St Paul teach us, that this great Apoftle, propofing to himfelf the kA [cj, Iftht 

difficulties concerning Predeftination, could get out of them no otherwife than by afiert- 
ing the abfolute power of God over his creatures (44), with an exclamation upon the in- 
comprehenfibility of his ways. Could he more clearly fignify, than by fuch a folution, 
that the doeftrine of the decrees of God concerning the deftiny of the Eledt and Re- the*.
probate is inexplicable ? Is not this telling us in plain terms, that Predeftination is 
one of the myfteries which moft overwhelm human reafon, and moft unavoidably re
quire it to humble itfelf under the authority of God, and facrifice itfelf to the fcrip- 
ture ? The objections it fuggefts againft the myfteries of the Trinity and Incarnation, 
are for the moft part fenfible only to thofe who have fome tincture of Logic and Me- f 
taphyfics; and belonging to the fpeculative fciences, they have lefs force upon the gene- of. 
rality of men: but thofe it fuggefts againft Adam’s fin, and Original Sin, and the cter- "‘■' Ato
nal damnation of an infinite number of people, who cannot be faved without an effi-

(4.^ See remark 
[KK], ftbe 
article Lu-

cacious grace, which God grants only to his Eled, are founded upon principles of 
Morality, which are known to every body, and which conftantly ferve for a rule-both 
to the learned and ignorant to judge whether an action be unjuft or not. Thefe prin
ciples are the moft evident, and work upon the mind and heart; fo that all the facul
ties of man revolt, when we muft impute to God a condueft which is not conform to 
this rule. Nay, the folution which is drawn from God’s infinity, and is employed as a 
powerful motive to captivate the underftanding, is not exempt from a new difficulty; 
for if that infinite diftance which raifes God above all things, ought to perfuade us that 
he is not fubjeft to the laws of human virtues, we cannot be certain that his juftice en
gages him to punifh evil, and we could not confute thofe who Ihould maintain that he 
is the author of fin, and yet puniffics it very juftly, and in all this does nothing but 
what is confiftent with the infinite perfections of a fupreme being; becaufe thofe per
fections are not to be adjufted to our ideas of virtue.

It is plain therefore, that the doCtrine concerning Adam’s fin, with its dependences ; 
is, of all the myfteries unconceivable to reafon and inexplicable by its maxims, that 
which moft neceflarily obliges us to fubmit to revealed truth, notwithftanding all the 
oppofitions of Philofophical truth.

It were to be wifhed that this point had been always remembered ; for the unhappy 
difputes about grace, which have caufed fo many troubles, were only derived from the 
treating of this myftery as a thing reconcileable with our weak reafon. 1 he Roman 
Catholics here have aCted inconfiftently; they have infulted Calvin with the utmoil 
fury, for literally following St Paul’s doCtrine, whilft they would explain it in a milder 
fenfe, that human reafon might be fatisfied with it. 1 hey had not the, lame regard for 
reafon in the explication of the paffages relating to the I rinity, and the Sacrament, of 
the Eucharift. Balzac’s ftrokes againft the Proteftant Divines would do well againft

v n t v n Y the
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the Papifts. The Minifiers, fays he (45), ought to be laughed at as fools, ‘ after the ad-
4 vances they have made, and the referves they would keep to themfelves. When they (+5) BJzlc> 
4 have granted us the more, can they refufe us the lefs ? Having given us the myfteries
1 of the Trinity and Incarnation, they have referved themfelves nothing afterwards.
4 By granting thefe two great ftrange and aftonifhing truths, they have given up the 7’
4 liberty of their mind ; which liberty muft either lie loft or preferved full and entire.
* The fame authority which allures them of the certainty of the Apoftles Creed, aflures 
‘ them of the validity of all the other parts of religion ; and they have no better
* grounds for contefting the latter, than the former. The authority being infallible, it 
4 is univerfally infallible; it is equally infallible. The Chriftian being a captive to 
4 faith, and not a judge of doftrines, ought to obey the voice which fpeaks, without 
‘ deliberating about the words, becaufe the words would not perfuade him, if the voice 
‘ had not already done it. A man has no longer a right to his firft freedom, after he 
‘ has taken upon him the yoke of the commanding and victorious God. It is too late 
4 to make ufe of our reafon, after we have fubmitted it to the obedience of faith. How 
4 ridiculous, I pray, would it be, one while to quit reafon, and another to refume it ;
4 to make choice of fome pleafing parts of Chriftianity, and to reject the difpleafing 
4 ones; to be half Infidel, and half Believer! This would be making terms with Jefus
4 Chrift, and entring upon articles with the Church. It would be doing fomething 
4 worfe, pafling from complaifance to giving the lie, admitting part of what (he pro- 
4 pofes to our belief, and maintaining the reft to be falfe.’ Calvin might thus have 
defended himfelf againft thofe who difliked his hypothefis of Predeftination j he 
might have told them, You are prepofteroufly fqueamifh, after having digefted the 
difficulties of one God in three perfons, and thofe of Tranfubftantiation. You will not 
hearken to Philofophical arguments on that head; you talk of nothing but the omni
potent power of God •, you complain of our denying it, when we deny the preferva- 
tion of accidents without a fubjed, and the prefence of a body in different places: Why 
then do ye attack the myftery of Predeftination by human arguments ? Why do nor ye 
believe that the power of God extends even to the reconciling the liberty of creatures 
with the neceflity of his decrees, and his juftice with the punifhment of a fin necefl'arily 
committed ?

Be it how it will, it cannot be denied that the introduction of moral evil, with the 
doClrines annexed to it. is one of the moft impenetrable myfteries which God has re
vealed to men. I will cite fome authors upon it.

I repeat not what may be read in another place of this work (46), viz. that a Pro- 
teftant Divine publickly confefles that the hypothefis of St Auftin and Calvin is to him 
an infupportable burden, and that he embraces it only becaufe none of the other hypo

(46) slug, 
the article Pajj- 
licians, cite- 
tim (44), (45).

thefis are able to eafe him. Calvin’s words which I have cited (47) deferve a place here.
4 Throughout his writings he conftantly declares that wherever the queftion is about
4 fin, the name of God ought not to be engaged in it, fince nothing belongs to the nature «^Synei-
4 of God but perfeCt juft ice and equity. It is therefore a bafe and horrible calumny to G1ST5'
4 involve in this crime a man who has ferved the Church of God fo well, as if he made
4 God the author of fin. It is true he every where affirms, that nothing is done but
4 by the will of God •, and yet he maintains, that the wicked aCtions of men are fo 
4 directed and governed by the fecret judgment of God, that he has no communication 
‘ with their vices. The fum of his doCtrine is, that God direCts all things, by
4 means wonderful and unknown to us, to what end he pleafes, fo that his eternal will
4 is the firft caufe of all things. And he confefles it to be an incomprehenfible myftery, 
4 that God fhould will what to us appears unreafonable; and neverthelefs he affirms,
4 that we are not to enquire too curioufly or audacioufly into his conduct, fince the
4 judgments of God are a profound abyfs, and that it is better to adore with all re- 
4 verence the myfteries and fecrets which exceed our capacity, than to lean them, or 
4 intrude too far into them (489.’ You fee how he adivifes us not to approach this abyfs, (48) cMk’i 
but with a fpirit of fubmiflion and reverence for this great and incomprehenfible my- 
ftery. Mr Morus being Minifter and Profeftbr of Divinity in the fame city of Geneva certair. prs^a- 

as Calvin had been, vehemently declaimed againft the reformed Divines who difputed X/iX a"" ' 
about the univerfality of Grace. He had an eye to Amyraldus and Spanhemius. He 
gave them the fame reprimand as is ufed to audacious writers, who have the boldnefs 1057, 
to dive into the moft hidden fecrets of the Creator. He puts them in mind of the 
weightieft maxims that are employed to recommend to us the facrificing of our reafon, 
and the captivating our underftanding to the authority of God with refpeCt to the 
moft incomprehenfible myfteries. His words have fo much emphafis, that they cannot 
be tranflated without lofing a great deal of their energy. I will therefore give the 
original. 4 Quis non videat quae de Trinitate, quam fibi foli notam vetus ait fcriptor, 
4 deque decretis Dei, quorum non aliter conftat ratio, quam fi nemini reddatur, deque 
4 aliis ejufmodi, qutc nec licet feire, nec prodeft, anxie dilputantur, non tuto, fed fru-
4 ftra, difputari? Nemo coelefte myfterium difeutiat ratione terrena, divina verba modis
4 non penfemus humanis, inquit Chryfologus. Credere, quod juftum eft, non eft dif- 
4 cutere permiflum, ait Ambrofius. Lauda, venerate, tuum eft nefeire, quod agitur, 
4 inquit Author de vocatione Gentium. Qu^ Deus occulta efl'e voluit, non funt fcru-

2 4 tanda ;
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* tanda •, qute manifefta feck, non funt negligenda, ne & in illis illicke curiofi, & in his
4 damnabiliter inveniamur ingrati. Nos autem faftidimus aperta in fcripturis, claufa, 
‘ & obfignata, in coelis quserimus, nunquam vifa perambularc, oculis quoque iub/iuCca
4 calcare pedibus, iuCa.7tv-.ir, Pauli vox agnofcitor, fatagimus ardeliones. Quare hi fic. 
‘ illi aliter, abfit ut dicamus judicium efle luti, non figuli, quae hint Auguftini verba, com 
4 pefcat fe humana temeritas, & quod non eft, non quasrat, ne id., quod eft, non in-
4 veniat: Ot‘ ax.a.7^TTQv 75 etui Damafcenus aliique praefcribunt. Quid aerernis mi- 
4 norem confiliis animum fatigas ? Audi Tertullianum: Pradlar, inquit, per Deum 
4 nefeire, quia ipfe non rcvelaverit, quam per hominem feire, quia ipfe pradumferit ;
4 cedat curiofitas fidei, cedat gloria faluti. Audi Scripturam: Arcana Deo, revelata 
‘ nobis, & filiis noftris. Mofes Dei Vocem audivit; faciem non vidit; quia fide, non 
4 vifu, ambulamus, & cujus ferre Majeftatem non poffumus, a pofteriori, ut ioquuntur.
* opera cum Mofe luftramus. Deus abfeonditus habitat in caligine, inquit P.ex Paci- 
4 ficus; in luce, fed inaccefla, inquit coeleftis Apoftolus. flic fubvedtus in tertium 
* coelum quae vifere potuit, non potuit enarrare : nos humi ferpentes adhuc enarramus 
4 velut confcii, quae nunquam, ne per nebulam quidem, vidimus. Non conftat fine 
4 arcano Majeftas, nubes Dei gloriam obumbrat, Area oppanfo velo tegitur: nos in
4 horribile Dei Sacrarium emiffitios oculos evibramus, & nondum bene initiati Epoptas
4 agimus. Ut ad ignem, Solcmque, fic ad Deum accedamus, ha^enus ut calore
4 foveamur, non voraci flamma, non radiis seftuantibus hauriamur (49).------------- As (49) Alexandr

4 for thofe difpules relating either to the Trinity, which an ancient author fays that no body
4 knew except himfelf, or to the decrees of God, for which no man can prefume to render a 53, 

* reafon, or other points of the like nature, which we are neither permitted nor concerned to ,64”’ 
4 know, is it not obvious that thefe coniroverfes are not only bold and dangerous, but alfo vain
4 and unprofitable. Let no man, fays Chryfologus, examine a heavenly myftery by
4 earthly reafon ; neither let us weigh the word of God in the fcale of human judgment. 
4 What we are commanded to believe, let us believe, fays Ambrofius, but we are not 
4 permitted to fift and canvafs matters of faith. Praife and adore the difponfations of 
4 providence, it becomes you to be ignorant of the reafons of them, fays the author of 
4 the book on the calling of the Gentiles. We muft neither pry into what God hath thought 
4 fit to conceal from us, nor refufe our affent to the truths he hath been pleafed to man ifefi and 
* reveal, left in the former cafe we fhould be found finfully curious, and in the latter, un- 
4 grateful, even to our condemnation. Neverthelefs, while we dejpife the truths revealed io 
4 us in Scripture, we pry into the fecrets of heaven, and would there difeover what God hath 
4 concealed, tread in paths unfeen and unknown, intrude upon, and are bufy after things the 
4 moft remote from our knowlege and difeernment. From hence arifes the great diverftty of our
4 opinions, even in 'matters of the higheft importance. Let us therefore check our rafhnefs, 
4 let us not feek after what is hidden, left wefhould mifs of what is revealed. Divine things 
4 are to us incomprehenfible, as Damafcenus and others have written. Why fhouldft thou 
4 rack thy thoughts, and bufy thyfelf about the eternal purpofes of God, fince they are beyond 
4 thy reach ? Hear the words of Tertullian. It is better for us not to know what God hath 
* concealed, becaufe he has not revealed thefe things, than to know what man hath dif- 
4 covered, becaufe he is prefumptuous ■, let our curiofity give place to our faith, and 
4 our vanity to our falvation. Hear tbe words of tbe Scripture. Th e Mysteri es or 
4 Gon belong unto God, but the things which are revealed, to us and to our children 
4 Mofes heard the voice of God, but did not fee his face, becaufe we walk by faith, and 
4 not by fight, and of that God the glory of whofe majefty we are not able to bear, we behold, 
4 with Mofes, the works, only as it were in their back parts. God being hidden dwelleth'in
4 darknefs, fays Solomon ; in light, but inacceffible, fays St Paul. That Holy Apoftle was 
* carried up to the third heavens, but what he beheld, he was not able to relate ; whereas we 
4 who are reptiles on this earth, pretend to relate what we never faw, no not through a cloud, 
4 as if we were thoroughly acquainted with thefe fecrets. Majefty never appears open or 
4 expofed to our view, a cloud overfhadows the divine glory, the ark is covered- over with a
4 large vail. Pet we pierce with prying eyes into the tremendous myfteries of God, and before 
4 we are well initiated, pretend to a thorough knowledge of them. Let us approach the divine 
* majefty, as we would the fire, or the fun, that we may be nourifhed by the heat, but not deftroyed
4 by the devouring fames, and feorebing beams of his glory.' Very lately one of thofe who 
fucceded Calvin in his chair, has in a moft diftinft manner acknowledged the incomprehen- 
fibility of Predeftination. I have not as yet had the plealure of feeing his new fyftem 
of Divinity ; but we find this account of it in the Nouvelles de la Republique des Litres :
4 He begins with a queftion extremely difficult, and which is a ftum bling-block to
4 the profane and the weak ; namely, why God has permitted fin, which is the caufe 
4 of fuch a number of evils, and which he might eafily prevent ? Mr Piftet does not 
‘ conceal the ftrength of the difficulty, but propoles it in its full force. 1 hey wno 
‘ ventured to affirm that God knows not futurity, when it depends on the Ireewih ol 
‘ intelligent creatures, eafily difengage themfelves from this difficulty, by fiying God 
‘ has nor prevented what he has not forefeen : But this is leaping into an abyfs to avoid
4 a precipice; and it is ftill more difficult to conceive that God fhould not know 
4 futurity, than it is to conceive he has not hindered fin, though he forelaw it. I he
4 opinion of thofe who fay God has permitted it to manifeft his wifdom, or to exercile
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‘ his juftice Ind mercy, feems more reafonable. And yet all this is not (atisfa&ory; 
* for, befides that it was not perhaps impoflible for God to manifeft his attributes other- 
‘ wife, is it, for inftance, a great fign of mercy, to permit a great evil which might 
‘ be prevented, in order to have an occafion of remedying it ? Mr Piftet fincerely 
‘ confcffes, that as the Scripture gives us no reafon of God’s conduct on this occafion, 
‘ and Efficiently intimates that there are here depths impoflible for us to found, we 
‘ ought not to attempt it (50).’ . . (50) ^0^,

Any man who can be reafonably offended at what I have faid in the articles con- Republic 

cerning Manicheifm, may likewife be juftly offended with this Profeflbr of Geneva’s XeX“’I7or> 
doctrine, as orthodox as it is. •

Let us add alfo the teftimony of a Roman Catholic, that nothing may here be want- the cbr.jm,n 

ing. ‘ There arc fome (hallow wits, who had rather condemn boldly what they do 
« not underftand in the holy Fathers of the Church, than humble themfelves, as They and Prcffiff 

‘ did, under the weight of the difficulties that are found in the explication of the ’at Gt' 
‘ myfteries of our faith. For the juftification of a finner, and the lanClification of 
‘ a Chriftian, is a myftery, and a great one. And becaufe men do not look upon it
‘ as a myftery, they boldly attempt to remove all its difficulties, they frame fyftems
‘ which bring every thing to evidence and demonftration, if we believe the authors of •inventvm hu-
‘ them ; and they imagine a Scientia media in God, invented at firft by the Semi-Pela-
‘ gians, and whereof Pope Clement VIII, who well underftood this fubject, was wont to fay, in apparentia ’ 

‘ as Lemos * relates, that it was an human invention to accommodate all things in appearance.
‘ Away with thofe human inventions, which explain not the myfteries but by deftroy- dpi 

* ing them, and give not the mind fatisfaeftion but by feducing it with the fallaciousxxxv> 28?‘ 
‘ appearances of light and evidence. Let us receive with humility what the Scripture (51) st AUgu.
‘ and tradition difeover of them. Let us willingly be ignorant of what God will con- 
‘ ceal from us. Let us ftop where the Apoftles and Doctors of the Church have (lopped ; 179, 
* and when we read St Auftin, fo far from infulting him as a writer who goes aftray af"'"f™te 
* and leads his followers to the precipice of error, let us acknowledge it is not from letter, 

1 his expreffions the difficulties proceed, but from the fubjeeft itfelf, as he anfwers
Julian (51)? Champ j.

Tke fourth ob- 
jeftion is, that 
I have ufed a 
moft (hocking 
comparifon.

Let us fee whether they could be juftly fhocked at a certain comparifon which I have ; 
mentioned (52). I know feveral people have complained of it, fome becaufe they were citer. (f),f’ 
not ufed to controverfial books, and others becaufe they had not frefh ideas of what ,l^c7^1au' 
they had formerly read in fuch books. Whatever be the ground of the offence they 
have taken, it may be cafily removed. We need only reprefent to them that the moft ftp Mr 
ufual method of the controverfifts is what they call reductio ad abfurdum, reducing their 
adverfaries to an abfurdity. They chiefly endeavour to make it appear that the ne- Cottibi, pan, a, 
ceflary confequence of the opinion they refute, is that the conduit of God would be 
execrable, and they make no fcruple of fpeaking very ill of the God of their adverfaries, <'54; 
that is of God confidered fuch as he would be in cafe the opinion in queftion was re- 3> 
ceived. They boldly employ the moft fhocking comparifons. The Roman Catholics 
maintain that Calvin introduced a God who is deceitful, cruel, and inhumane, a God void 
of juftice, reafon, and goodnefs (5%), lefs innocent and lefs a God, than the God of W
Epicurus (54). A God who hath two wills, one public, by which he declares that he is will- 
ing to fave all mankind, and the other fecret, by which he drives into impiety, all thofe 12. 
whom he loves not, in order to find a pretext for punching them (55)',...........an inhumane ( ;
mafter, who commands his fervants to do things impoffible, and infiihts on them an eternal Canh>, a 
punifhment, becaufe they did not perform them, as the tyrant Caligula did^G). In fine, a 
God who like Caligula commands his laws to be written in fo fmall a character that no body parallel, in w« 
can read them (57). Ike Arminian Bertius, difputing with Pifcator, charged kirn 
with making God hold fuch a conduit towards man, as was perfectly like that which xvn, ni. a, 
Tiberius held towards Sejanus’s daughters. He (hewed this parallel (58) in two columns in 3S>,sS6'
one of which he fet down what that Emperor did in order that Sejanus’s daughters might , Sa rb
not be ftranglcd againft the laws. He fet down in the other what Pifcator makes God do, jugement fur fa 

in order that the Reprobate may not be punifhed againft the ufual forms. A reformed 
Divine makes ufe of a like battery againft the Socinians. He maintains againft them m- 1o- 
that their God is the greatefi of all the monjiers that ever entered the imagination ; 6o, ^ri rh 
that Plato and Zeno would have difliked him (60); that he is a very ignorant and Tableau du So- 

powerlefs God (61), full of imperfections (62), a fantome of a God defeated every 
moment by unforfeen events (63); a ftrange God little better than the God of 
Epicurus (64), and lives from hand to mouth (65). (61} me.

p. 20.

Such being the cuftom of the controverfifts, I had been a very bad Hiftorian of the 23‘ 
difpute concerning the origin of evil, and an unfaithful relater of the reafons on each 
fide of the queftion ; if I had not mentioned the comparifon which has dilpleafed 25.
certain perfons. It is that of God with a mother who forfeeing that her daughter &c;

and obferve that I have (hewn that this comparifon may be retorted againft the
Socinians. _ md. p^.

is, that there arc any who are offended at my departing from the maxim, that we ought
we wght not to never to own to our adverfaries that we cannot anfwer their objections; I fhall not ? 

want a l°n» aP°Lgy, having but this ihort queftion to a(k them : is it not a commend- 34’
2 able

Th* fifth cb-
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able thing to aft fincerely ? If we are not obliged, are we not at leaft permitted to aft 
thus? The anfwer muft be in the affirmative. 1 may therefore, fhall I reply, make 
ufe of this laudable liberty, efpecially when there is no decree of a lynod or confiftory 
to tie a man’s hands in that refpeft. If any one can produce a doctrinal determination 
figned by four Profeffors of Divinity, and fealed with the feal of fome univerfity, which 
is no great demand ; if any one, I fay, can ihew me fuch an aft, importing that no 
orthodox man ought to own, not even when it is moft true, that certain objeftions 
of the heterodox are unanfwerable otherwife than by Scripture, I will engage to do 
every thing they will have me ; for I am certain I fhall never fee fuch an aft.

But for a more ample fatisfaftion of the moft fcrupulous readers, J am willing to 
declare here, that wherever it is faid in my Dictionary that fuch and fuch arguments 
arc unafwerable, I do not defirc my readers fhould believe they are actually fo ; I mean 
no more than that they feem to me unanfwerable. This has no ill confequence ; every 
one may imagine, if lie pleafes, that I am of this opinion for want of due penetra
tion. I wifli they would add, that in conforming my felt to the rules of fincerity rather 
than to the public maxims of the fpirit of a party, I neverthelefs confider that neither 
Herefy nor Heathenifm can draw any advantage from the unanfwcrablenefs of their 
objeftions againft myfteries (66). (66)s«wtof

thI fath ob- The remaining difficulty will require a little longer examination. It is founded 
jtSion is, that i on my relating at large the objeftions of the Manichees, and not taking the trouble 

to produce the arguments which confute them. What follows will give fatisfaftion to 
all reafonable readers. Four reafons hindered me from infilling on the confutation 
of Manicheifm.

The firft is, that confidering the prefent difpofition of men, there is no Herefy lefs- 
to be feared than this. People cannot but abhor an hypothefis which admits an eternal 
and increated Being diftinft from God, an enemy to God, and cffentially wicked. And 
as for Free-thinkers, or in general all thofe who have cultivated the ftudy of Metaphyfics, 
and have any inclination to make a wrong ufe of it, they diflike nothing more than a 
multiplicity of principles. The depravity of their tafte inclines them rather to be per- 
feft Unitarians (67), than to declare for the Dualifts (68). (67) Tm fir

In the fecond place, all Chriftians, however ignorant they be, fo clearly include 
omnipotence and infinity in the idea of the Divine Nature, that they have no need of •wbo with the 

borrowed arms to fight the Manichees. This idea alone renders them ftrong enough 6nf
in an offenfive war ; it affords them a folid confutation of that hypothefis: I fatfla*" in th: 

therefore did not think it neceflary to fhew any of my readers how it was to be A'• 
attacked. - t^rt^tr.^i

Thirdly, the obfervation I made, and fufficiently enlarged upon in the remark [D] ft'er,: 

of the article Manichees, contains all that is neceflary to make judicious perfons 
averfe to the doftrinc of two principles. I faid the reafonablenefs of a fyftem confifts 
in including nothing repugnant to evident ideas, and accounting for the phenomena. a*

I added, that the fyftem of the Manichees has at beft but the advantage of explaining tw,

feveral phaenomena, which ftrangely perplex the followers of the unity of a principle, 
but otherwife it ftands on a fuppofition repugnant to our cleareft ideas •, whereas the rix ar tick Zoro 
other fyftem is built upon thofe very notions. By this reflexion alone I give the fupe- astek. 
riority to the Unitarians, and I take it from the Dualifts. For all rational perfons will 
grant that a fyftem is much more imperfeft, when it wants the firft of the two quali
ties I have mentioned, than when it wants only the fecond. If it be grounded upon 
an abfurd, confufed, improbable fuppofition, this imperfeftion is not made up by a 
lucky explication of the phenomena •, but if it does not explain them all fuccefsfully, 
this is made up by the clearnefs, probability, and conformity, that is found in it with 
the laws and ideas of order •, and they who have embraced it for this perfection, do 
not ufe to be difeouraged under pretence that they cannot account for all matters of 
experience. They impute this defeft to the narrownefs of their minds, and imagine 
that in time, they fhall be able to difeover the true means of refolving the difficul
ties (60). A Cartefian Philofopher finding himfelf preffed with an objection concern-(69) 
ing the reafon given by Des Cartes of the ebbing and flowing of the lea, aniwerea Cltat, 
among other things, that an opinion ought not to be lightly abandoned, efpecially when (6'r 
it is well grounded in other refpedls. It was objected to Copernicus, when he propofed his 
fyftem, that Mars and Venus fhould appear much greater at a certain time, becaufe they came 
nearer the earth by feveral diameters. The confequence was necejfary ; and yet nothing of 
this appeared. 'Though he knew not what to anfwer, he did not think, himfelf obliged to for - 
fake it, but only faid that time would difeover it, and that perhaps it was by rea
fon of the great diftance. This anfwer was taken for an evajion, aud there feemed to 
be fome reafon for it: But the telefcopes having been fince invented, it appeared that what jMrX 

was oppofed to him as a great objection, is the confirmation of bis fyftem, and the ovet throw of ^Grange-Tnx- 

Ptolomy's (70). de Relponfe a
Obferve here by the by, a remarkable example of what I have faid concerning the cdfeqoeMr c»- 

perfeftion of a fyftem: that of Copernicus is fo difentangled, fo fimple, and lo mecha-^ 13, I4. 
nical, that it fhould be preferred before Ptolomy’s, though it could not fo wed refolve 
fome phaenomena. _ ... ri: in 1677.
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Laftly, my fourth reafon is, that I pointed out fo good and fo certain a remedy, 

that it would have been needlefs to ufe any other expedient to compenfate the difadvan
tage. The fyftem of the Dualifts accounts much better for feveral matters of faeft than 
that of the Unitarians; but, on the other hand, it contains monftrous abfurdities direCtly 
repugnant to the ideas of order. The Unitarian fyftem has the perfection oppofite to 
this defeCt, and therefore, all things duly confidered, is preferable to the other. This 
might in fome meafure have been fufficient, but I further obferved that the Unitarian 
fyftem was confonant to fcripture, and that of the Dualifts invincibly confuted by the 
word of God. Can any one defirc a ftronger and more demonftrative proof, that the 
former fyftem is true, and the latter falfe ? Muft I after this, in order to remove all 
fcruples, philofophically confute Manicheifm! Would not he have little faith, who 
fhould want fuch a difeuffion ? God fpeaks, and does not this fully convince you ?
Would you have other fecurities ? Would you have his teftimony ratified by hu
man reafon (71)? Is not this unworthy of a man of common fenfe ? Do you 
fear the objections of the Manichees, when you have the authority of Revelation againft 
them ?

(7a) Romans v 
3'.

(73) Petit Ca- 
techifme, •.

(74) Epic;
16.Why do you not fay with the Scripture, If God is with us, who fhall be againft 

us (72) ? If your reafon cannot anfwer the difficulties which they raife againft you 
concerning the origin of evil, and the decrees of Reprobation, anfwer them as the 
Jefler Catechifm of the Reformed Churches anfwers this queftion concerning thebu' G«t wilt 

Trinity, How is this pojfible ? It is a myftery above our reafon, and neverthelefs 
very certain; for God hath declared it to us in his word (73). a Ifw, 
Every Philofophic fubtilty, that tends to deprive us of a divine truth, ought to pafs intbe^Zf^ 

with you for one of thofe attacks which St Paul would have us repel by taking the 
buckler of faith (74). Take it therefore, and you will be pretty well armed; remember thly 
likewife that by fearing left this fhould prove but a weak defence you expofe yourfelf 
to the raillery which fell upon a Cardinal who pitied the Popes, when they had no other

(75) Vibe Poft 
who have nine ’

Somt arguments 
againft Mani- 
cheifm.

afliftance but that of the Holy Ghoft (75). ‘ Non ho potuto d’hora in hora non com- 
‘ paffionare i Pontefici con venti fra loro contrarii e tutti infefti al corfo di lei eccetta 
‘ l’aura dello Spirito Sancfto (76). - - - I could not help frequently pitying the fad cafe the 
* Popes were in, when the courfe they fleered was oppofed by every wind except that of the 
• Holy Ghoft.'’

But let us have fome regard to the men of little faith, and propofe in this place fome 
arguments againft Manicheifm.

Tbeymujlthrrifrt 
have feme other 
afftjlar.ee, btfdts 
that of the H-Ay 
Gkoji, in order to

I will not attack it on its weak fide; that is, I will not take advantage of the palpa- ^nji 
ble abfurdities the Manichees ran into when they came to particular explications of” 
their doftrine. They are fo wretched, that it would be a fufficient confutation of them, 
barely to relate them. We have feen a fpecimen of it above (77). Let us fpare them 
as to the ridiculous part of their fyftem, and only confider it in the greateft fimplicity 
it can be reduced to.

I will not make ufe of this objection of Simplicius (78): the principle of good and

bring about fuch 
c™verficnit and 
truly a Pepe, 
who bad no ether 
aJJJiance, wauld 
be in a •very piti
ful cafe. Evang.
nouveau du Car-

pag. 142, Duttb 
Edit.

the principle of evil would be contrary ; but they could not be contrary without bein:

(76) Pallav, 
I ftor. del Cond- 
lio di Trento, 
lib. v, taf>. xiii, 
I tranferibe theft 
worsts as I fr.d

O them in tie Em-
under the fame genus ; therefore there would be fomething above them, and that thing pie nouveau, 
would be but one, and have all the offence of a principle: that thing therefore would-‘gf iff"'’’ 
be properly a principle, and confequently there would not be two firft principles ; and
thus the fuppofition of two contrary principles implies a contradiction. This is more (77) lathe n- 
fubtlc than folid ; for genus’s and fpecies exift only in our underftanding; and therefore XlLfAu-
the genus including the two contrary principles, would be at moft but an idea of our 
mind, as the general idea of Being, which, according to fome Chriftian Philofophers,
is univocal to God and the creatures (79).

Simplicius’s other arguments are much more folid (80). He (hews to thofe who admit 
two principles, one good, and the other evil, that their opinion is highly injurious to 
the God whom they call good ; that it takes from him at leaft half his power, and 
makes him timorous, unjuft, imprudent, and ignorant. The fear, faid they, he was

[/•'], of the arti- 
ticlc Zoroa
ster. See alfs 
the remark [E], 
of this lap arti
cle.

(78) Simplic. is 
Epideti Enchir.

under of an irruption from his enemy, obliged him to forfake part of the fouls, in dp. xxxiv,^. 

order to fave the reft. Thefe fouls were portions and members of his fubftance, and 
had committed no fin. Simplicius concludes from thence, that fuch a treatment was 1640.

unjuft, efpecially fince they were to be tormented, and in cafe they contracted any 
guilt, they were to remain eternally in the power of evil. So that the good principle___  
not knowing how to manage his intereft, expofed himfelf to an eternal and irreparable 
mutilation. Add to this, that his fears were ill-grounded; for fince the dominions of mark [/?].’ 

evil were from all eternity, and by their own nature, ■ feparate from the dominions of 
good, there was no reafon to fear that evil Hiould make an inroad upon the territories of ’ 
its enemy. Simplicius taxes his adverfaries with giving lefs forefiglit and power to the 
good principle than to the evil. The good principle did not forefee the misfortune of 
the detachments he expofed to the enemy’s affaults (81), but the evil principle had very 
well known what detachments would be made againft him, and had prepared the neceffary

this that they ac-

(79) Set the ar
ticle AkNAVLP

engines to defeat them. The good principle was fimple enough to fufter a mutilation, 
rather than receive into his diftri6ts the detachments of the enemy, who by that means 
would have loft part of his members. The evil principle had always been fuperior (82);

1 had

kr.ewhdgcd that 
nil exceeds gad 
in this v/srid.
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had loft nothing, and preferved the conquefts which he had made ; but the good prin
ciple voluntarily had given up many things out of fear, injuftice, and imprudence. 
The author concludes, that by refufing to acknowledge that God is the author of evil, 
they make him evil all manner of ways. T3 JI dyAtiov, ds stoi fA^iv, skshicvs eaurJ t<<> 
KAKU ffllVSfAI^S, KAI Junus KAI d/lKaf KAI dvonTUS KAT AUTSi, fiyei I'VF JlSylVSTO. Wit ZSV- 
yoV7SS AITIOV AU70V 71 KAKS SIOTSIV, OTAyKAKOV CvoyfAlfSOl’ KAI KATA T»V TTaJi.AIAV ^SUyoVTSi 
top katvov, in liATii-TdKATi. Cum BONDM ultra fife cum MALO commifcuerit, 
feque (A timide, & injufte, & amenter (fi Ulis credimus} gefierit. Haque dum mali caufam 
dicere Deum recufant, ab omni parte malum defcribunt: & ut proverbio dicitur, fumum fu- 
gientes in ignem inciderunt (83). (BjJ'K- iw.

I omit feveral other obfervations of Simplicius, againft the hypothecs of two lH' 
principles, becaufe they attack thofe parts of it, which were weak only through 
the particular defefts in the arbitrary explications of thofe who defended it. There 
is fomething of this in his objections which I have abridged ; but I will produce 
one that ftrikes home the doftrine of two principles, though it be confidered with the 
greateft fimplicity.

He fays (84), it entirely deftroys the liberty of our fouls, and neceflitates them to fin, (84) 
and consequently implies a contradiction ; for fince the principle of evil is eternal and '"9> 
incorruptible, and fo potent that God himfelf cannot conquer it, it follows that the foul 
ot man cannot refift the impulfe with which that principle moves it to fin. But if a 
man be invincibly driven to it, he commits no murder, no adultery, Ac. by his fault, 
but by a fuperior external force, and in that cafe he is neither guilty nor punifhable. 
Therefore there is no fuch thing as fin, and confequently this hypothefis deftroys itfelf, 
fince, if there be a principle of evil, there is no longer any evil in the world: but if 
there be no evil in the world, it is evident there is no principle of evil; whence we 
may infer, that they who fuppofe fuch a principle, deftroy, by a neceffary confequence, 
both evil and the principle of evil. El sv tstuv di kakZv mm t>iv ait'iav ^tsvth, a?%Jv 
v-TidiVto kakk' tKiU’fi Ji v 7ro<riQeia'»i ka'i fiiA^a/Aivni sk &iv iri kaAv yAeiiVTas avtois o 
/dy& 'WSejtTST^l'TTAl. (TtiVAyiTAl yd^, OT I si IflV df>yj TS KAKS, SK tST KAKOV oKUi' t'l cPi fill 

if! KAKOV, sji ApyJ AV SIH 7K KAKS, ATS tl ItIV dfyii TS KAKS, di ZAG IV, STS KAKOV IgAI, 
stz Apy» ts kaks. ^uodfi talium/acinorum ut malorum caufam inquirentes, MALI prin
cipium ft atuerunt ; eoque Jlatuto, & quidem vim injerente, malum nullum relinquitur : fe- 
ftive fuo ipfi {quod ajunt} gladio jugulantur. Nam inde colligitur : fi MALI prin
cipium fit, nullum omnino ejje malum. Si vero malum non eft, ne principium quidem MALI 
efte. Itaque fi eft principium mali ut ajunt, nec malum erit nec mali principium (85). (§5) id. ibid.

This objection is no lefs folid than fubtle. It may be ftrengthened by that which I 
have propofed in another place (86), viz. That the doClrine of the Manichees is deftruc- 
tive of all religions, fince if they argue confequentially, they can hope for nothing from articit pavli- 
their prayers, nor fear any thing from their impiety. They muft be perfuaded, that ^ASS’ 
whatever they do, the good principle will be always propitious to them, and the evil 
one always adverfe: one of them can do nothing but good, and the other can do no
thing but evil. They are determined to this by their nature, and they purfue this bent 
to the utmoft extent of their power.

The argument I am going to make feems to me very ftrong. The beft way we can 
take in Philofophical difeuffions, is to confult the ideas of order. If wc confult them in 
the prefent difpute, we fhall plainly fee that unity, and infinite power, and happinefs, 
belong to the maker of the world. The neceffity of nature required that there fhould 
be caufes of all effeCts; and therefore a power fufficient for the production of the world 
muft have neceffarily cxifted. Now it is much more confonant to order, that this 
power fhould be united in one fubjeCt, than divided into two or three, or an hundred 
thoufand. Let us therefore conclude, that it has not been divided, and that it refides 
entire in one foie nature, and that therefore there are not two firft principles, but one 
only. There would be as much reafon to admit an infinity of them, as the Atomifts 
did, as to admit only two.

If it be contrary to order, that the power of nature fhould be divided into two fub- 
jeCts, generally fpeaking •, it would be much more ftrange, if thofe two fubjeCts were 
enemies, and diametrically oppofite: Nothing but all manner of confufion would arife 
from it : What one would do, the other would undo ; and fo either nothing would be 
done, or if any thing was done, it would be an odd and diforderly work, and very far 
from the regularity of this univerfe. Thus you fee Manicheifm refuted by a very ftrong 
argument. If the Manichees had admitted two principles aCting in concert in all things, 
they had been expofed to leficr difficulties.

Such a fyftem would have neverthelefs been contrary to the idea of order, with re- 
fpeCt to the maxim, that beings ought not to be multiplied without neceffity (87) ; for (87) Non funt 

if there are two firft principles, either they have each all the power neceffary to the 
production of the univerfe, or they have it not. If they have, one of them is fuper- ute, 

fluous: If they have not, that power was vainly divided, and it had been better to 
unite it in one fubjeCt; it would have been more aftive, virtus unita fortius agil 
fay they in the Peripatetic fchools. Befides, it is not eafy to conceive how a caufe 
that is fclf-exifting, can have but a portion of power. Who could have confined 

that
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that to fuch or fuch a portion ? It depends upon nothing, but ftands upon its own 
bottom.

Rabbi Maimonides feems to me too nice, when he rejects the five proofs of the 
unity of God, made ule of by the Philofophers of the feCt of the Speakers, and when 
he praifes one of thefe Philofophers, who finding himfelf perplexed by the weaknefs of 
thofe proofs, faid, that the unity of God was not known or could not be proved, but 
by Revelation fupported by Tradition. ‘ Ilaec argumentorum iftorum debilitas fie defati- 
‘ o-avit & exercuit nonnullos, ut quidam illorum dixerit, Unitatem Dei haberi ex lege 
‘ per Cabbalam ; fed a reliquis ludibrio tantum fuit habitus & non nifi fannis exceptus. 
‘ Mihi autem videtur, Virum ilium fuifle fani admodum ingenii acjudicii. Nam cum 
‘ nihil folidum & demonftrativum in ipforum rationibus vidiffet, in quo animus ipfius 
‘ acquiefcere potuiflet, dixit, per Cabbalam five Trad itionem hoc haberi ex lege (88). W 
« .______ The weaknefs of thefe arguments in -proof of the unity of God, fo much per- 
* plexed certain Philofophers, that one of them faid that it could only be proved by Revelation ’> fi. 
‘ fupported ly Tradition. But this Philofopher was laughed at, and his opinion defpifed by 
* the others. Neverthelefs be feems to me to be a man of good underftanding and found judg- 
‘ ment. Por he found nothing folid and demonftrative in their arguments, nothing wherein his 
<■ mind could acquiefce, and therefore afi'erted that the unity of God was known no otherwife 
‘ than by Revelation fupported by Tradition? The fourth of thofe five arguments was 
this : either one God was liifficient for the production of the world, or was not. If 
one fufficed, another God would have been needlefs; and if he wanted the afliftance of 
another God, each of them wanted the neceflary power ; but there can lie no imper
fection in the Deity. Maimonides anfwers, that though one God alone had not been 
able to frame the ftrufture of this world, there would be no juft reafon to call him 
impotent, or infufficient, fince none ought to be called fo becaufe he cannot do what 
exceeds his nature. It is no impotency in God not to be able give himfelf a body, or 
to make a fquare whofe fide fliould be equal to the diagonal line. This hinders not God 
from being omnipotent; the natural impofiibility of fome things does no prejudice to 
the omnipotence of God. If therefore it be aflerted that it is naturally impoflible for 
one only God to create the world, the want of two Deities to create it will be no fign of 
imperfection or defeCt in either of them. Sicut non eft attribuenda Deo Impotentia, quia 
non pot eft feipfum corporeum facere, vel alium fibi fimilem creare, aut quia nequit creare 
quadratum, cujus latus aquale fit diametro: fic Uli, qui duos Deos ftatuunt, pofiunt dicere, 
non efie Ulis Omnipotentiam derogandam ideb, quia nullus illorum folus creat; eb quod necefiitas 
exiftentia ipforum requirat, ut fint duo. Hoc verb non efie ex indigentia, quafi units alterius 
ope indigeret, fed ex neceffitate, contrariumque efie impofiibile. Et ficut non ideb dici poteft, 
Deum non efie omnipotentem, nulloque modo Indigentia-, Impotentia:, vel Infujficientire titulo 
appellandum, quod non pofiit exiftere facere corpus aliquod, nifi erect Subftantias individuas, 
illafque per Accidentia, qua’, itidem creat, conjungat, ut Uht Loquentes afierunt ■, quia fcilicet, 
ut aliter fiat, eft impofiibile. Sic, qui duos Deos ftatuit, dicere poteft, impofiibile efie, ut units 
folus faciat omnia, nec tamen ImperfeRioni ipfius hoc adferibendum efie, quia ilia talis fit, ut 
duo jinud & una fint & operentur (89). (S9) u.

It might be fhewn that thefe are meet cavils ; but to avoid too long difeuflions, I am 
contented to fay that the Manichees cannot ufe this fubterfuge ; for if any power ought 
to be eflentially contained in the nature of God, it is that of doing what he moft 
earneftly defires. The idea of God includes no attribute more clearly and evidently 
than that of happinefs (90). If therefore any want of power is capable of making God (9°) Stutu- 
unhappy, we muft lay that it is eflential to the nature of God to be without this want; 
but he muft neceflarily be fubjeCt to it, if the opinion of the Manichees was true: there- v' 
fore their fyftem is utterly falle.

Such is the nature, fiy they, of the good principle, that he can produce nothing 
but good, and with his whole might he oppofes the introduction of evil. He wills 
therefore, and moft ardently defires, that there be no evil: It is therefore a great 
forrow to him that there is evil in the univerfe. He has done all that he could to 
prevent this diforder; if therefore he wanted a neceflary power to prevent it, his 
moft earneft defires have been in vain, and confequently he is deftitute of the 
power which was the moft neceflary to his happinefs; therefore he has not the power 
which is the moft neceflary to the nature of his being. But can any thing be 
more abfurd than this ? Is not this an hypothefis which implies a con
tradiction ?

The two principles of the Manichees would be the moft unhappy of all beings ; for 
the good principle could not caft his eyes upon the world, but he would fee a dreadful 
multitude of all kinds of evils: nor could the evil principle view it without feeing a 
great deal of good. The fight of evil would affliCt the one, and the fight of good 
the other. This would not be a light interrupted fometimes, but continual, and with
out the leaft intermiflion. The moft unfortunate men have not fo fevere a fate; 
they fuccefiively pals from forrow to joy, and at laft death fccures them from the 
miferies of this life. But the two principles of the Manichees arc eternal, they can 
fee. no end or interruption of thofe unpleafaht obieCts, which difturb them to the 
higheft degree.

AU
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All that the Manichees could fuppofe, concerning the firft introduction of evil, and 

its firft combination with good in the heart of man, was liable to a thoufand difficulties. 
Their own weapons turned againft them : they could not bear the Hypothefis, that 
evil proceeded from the ill ufe of free-will. God, faid they, who is infinitely good, 
would not have fuffered his creatures to degenerate from their original goodnefs; and 
yet they did not own them to be incorruptible in a moral fenfe. We have feen that 
Simplicius objected to them, that the fouls the ill principle had leized on, and which 
were portions of the good principle, became evil, and lived eternally in corruption 
and mifery, under the empire of the conqueror. But here follows fomething worfe. 
We know by experience, that the fame numerical foul fins and does good actions. 
When a man repents and implores the mercy of God, and makes amends for his ill 
life by alms, &c. this is not done by two fubftances, but by one and the fame fubjeft; 
we know it by our inward confcioufnefs (91), and reafon will have it fo: for why (911 -
fliould a man afflift himfelf for, and repent of, a fault which he had not committed ?
I afk the Manichees, whether the foul which does a good aftion, was created by the tbebt^r.. 

good principle or by the evil ? If it was created by the evil principle, it follows that ' 
good may arife from the fountain of all evil: If it was created by the good principle, 
it follows that evil may arife from the fountain of all good ^92becaufe the fame foul, (91)That it. by 

on other occafions, commits crimes. Thus you fee yourfelves reduced to over-> 
throw your own reafonings, or to maintain againft the internal and evident fenle tn men by tbc 

of every man, that the foul which does a good action, is not the fame which does a 
bad one.

To extricate themfelves from this difficulty it would be neceflary for them to fup
pofe three firft principles ; one eflentially good, and the caufe of all good ; another 
eflentially evil, and the caufe of all evil; and a third eflentially fufceptible of good and 
evil, and merely paflive. Then they fliould lay ; that the human foul is made up of this 
third principle, and does fometimes a good aftion and fometimes a bad one, according 
to the influence it receives from the good and evil principle.

They who will attentively confider what I have alledged in this explanation, will, 
I prefume, be no longer offended with what I faid in the article Paulicians, ■, 
they will fee that this article and thofe wherein the fame matter is treated, may be read 
without fcandal, and even with edification, provided they well remember,

I. That it is the property of the myfteries of the gofpel, to be liable to objections 
which cannot be cleared by natural light.

II. That the unbelievers cannot juftly draw any advantage from this, viz. That the 
maxims of Philofophy do not afford folutions to the difficulties which they raife againft 
the myfteries of the gofpel.

III. That the objections of the Manichees, concerning the Origin of evil and Predefti- 
nation, ought not to be confidered in general as impugning Predeftination, but with 
this particular regard, that the origin of evil, the decrees of God concerning it, and 
the reft, are one of the moft inconceivable myfteries of Chriftianity.

IV. That it ought to fatisfy every good Chriftian, that his faith is founded on the 
teftimony of the word of God.

V. That the fyftem of the Manichees confidered in it felf is abfurd and indefcnfible, 
and contrary to the ideas of order; that it is liable to retortions, and cannot remove 
difficulties.

VI. That in all events no body can be offended at my conceffions, unlefs he looks 
upon the doftrine of the moft orthodox Divines as fcandalous, fince all that I have 
faid is a natural and unavoidable confequence of their doftrine ; and I have only related 
more at large what they teach more compendioufly.

Some perhaps will think my confutation of Manicheifm imperfeft, becaufe I anfwer 
not the objections I have fet forth, as coming from the Manichees. I defire thofe . 
who may ftart this objection to remember, that as for evident anfwers drawn from 
natural light, I know none; and as for the anfwers which the Scripture affords, they 
may be found in a great many controverfial books.

They who afk of what ufe are the difeuffions that have offended them, will fee my 
anfwer in the third explanation.

V O L. V. to A E X P L A N A-
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T h x charader 
of the Sceptics.

EXPLANATION III.

^That what has been faid of Scepticifm in this Dictionary, cannot prejudice 
religion.

I. I RST I lay down, as the bafis of this third explanation, this certain and un-
JP doubted maxim : That Chriftianity is of a fupernatural order, and centres in the 

fupreme authority of God propofing myfteries to us, not that we may comprehend them, but 
that we may believe them with all the humility that is due io the infinite being, who can neither 
deceive nor be deceived. This is the teft, the polar ftar, of all the difeuflions and difputes 
concerning the articles of the religion, which God has revealed by Jefus Chrift.

Hence neceffarily refults the incompetency of the tribunal of Philofophy to judge of 
controvcrfies among the Chriftians, fince they ought only to be carried to the tribunal of 
Revelation.

Any difpute concerning the matter of right, or the reafonablcnefs of the thing, 
ought immediately to be rejefted. No man ought to be admitted to examine, whether 
we ought to believe what God commands to be believed. It ought to be reckoned a firft 
principle in point of religion. It is the part of the Metaphyficians to examine, whe
ther there be a God, and whether he be infallible (1); but Chriftians, as Chriftians, 
ought to fuppofe it as a thing already determined.

The queftion then is only about a matter of faft ; viz. Whether God requires our Maldoxat. 
belief of this or that thing ? Two forts of people may doubt of it; they who do not 
believe the fcripture to be of divine infpiration, and they who do not think the fenfe of 
the Revelation to be fuch as is put upon it by this or that feft.

The only difpute therefore that Chriftians can enter upon with Philofophers, is on this 
matter of fact ; Whether the Scripture was written by infpired authors ? If the argu
ments the Chriftians alledge on this fubjeft, do not convince the Philofophers, they 
ought to break off the difpute ; for it would be to no purpofe to enter into the parti
cular difeuffion of the Trinity, &c. with people who difown the divine infpiration of 
the Scriptures, the foie and only way to judge who is in the right, or wrong in fuch 
controverfies. Revealed authority ought to be the common principle of difputants 
hereupon, and therefore there is no difputing when one denies this principle, and the 
other admits of it. Adverfus negantem principia non eft difputandum.

If they who deny it, perfift to clamour and difpute, they ought to be coldly an- 
fwered, you depart from the queftion, Non feritis thefim, non probatis negation ; and if 
they laugh at this anfwer, their laughing ought to be defpifed and pitied.

II. But of all the Philofophers who ought not to be allowed to difpute concerning the 
myfteries of Chriftianity, before they have admitted Revelation for a rule, there are 
none fo unworthy of being heard as the followers of Pyrrho -, for they make profeffion 
of admitting no certain marks of diftinftion between truth and falfhood ; fo that if 
truth, by chance, appeared to them, they could never be fure that it was truth. They 
not only attack the teftimony of the fenfes, the maxims of Morality, the rules of 
Logic, the axioms of Metaphyfics, but endeavour to overthrow the demonftrations of 
Geometry, and the molt evident principles of the Mathematicians. If they went no 
farther than the ten reafons for fufpending our affent, and only ufed them againft Na
tural Philofophy, we might ftill treat with them ; but they will go much farther : they 
have a fort of arms they call the diallel (2), which they lay hold of on the firft occa- 
lion; and afterwards there is no withftanding them in any fubjeft whatever. It is a Empiricus, Pf- 
labyrinth, from which no clue of Ariadne can wind one out. They lofe themfelves 
in their own fubtiltics, and are wonderfully pleafed with it, fince this ferves to flrew 
more clearly the univerfality of their hypothefis, that every thing is uncertain, from " 
which they except not even the arguments againft uncertainty. They proceed fo far in 
their method, that they who have well confidered the confequences of it, are forced to 
lay, that they know not whether any thing exifts (3).

Divines ought not to be afhamed to confefs, that they cannot enter the lifts with 
fuch difputants, and that they will not expofe the gofpel-truths to fuch an encounter. 
The veflel of Jesu s Ch r 1 st is not made to float upon that tempeftuous fea, 
but to ride fecure from this tempeft in the haven of faith. It has pleafed the [F.f s/tu v 
bather, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, mull Chriftians fay, to lead us by the way of 
faith, and not of fcience, or difputation. They are our inftruftors and direftors, we 
cannot err having fuch guides, and reafon itfelf commands us to prefer them before its 
own di reft ion.

But is it not a fcandalous thing, will fome fay, that I have related the converfation of 
an Abbot, who owns that Scepticifm finds feveral arguments in the doftrines of Chri
ftianity, which render it more formidable than it was ? I anfwer, that this can offend 
none but fuch as have not examined the charafter of Chriftianity. It would be a falfe 

notion
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notion to imagine, that Jesus Christ had any defign to countenance, either direCtiy 
or indireClly, fome of the feCts of Philofophers in the difputes they had againft the reft. 
His defign was rather to confound all Philofophy, and to fhew the vanity of it. He 
■was willing that his gofpel fliould clafh not only with the religion of the Heathens, but 
with the aphorifms of their wifdom ; and that notwithftanding this oppofition betwixt 
his principles and thofe of the world, his doctrine fliould triumph over the Gentiles, 
by the miniftry of a few illiterate men, who had neither Eloquence nor Logic, nor any 
of the inftruments neceffary to all other revolutions. He would have his difciples, and 
the wife men of this world, to be fo diametrically oppofite, that they fliould mutually 
call one another fools : he defigned, that as his gofpel appeared folly to the Philofo
phers, their fcience fliould in its turn appear folly to the Chriftians. Confider well 
thefe words of St Paul: 4 For Chrift fent me not to baptize, but to preach * the gof- ' -p-:- >6, 
4 pel: not with wifdom of words, left the crofs of Chrift fliould be made of none/'?"'1’4, 
4 cffeCt. For the preaching of the crofs is to them that perifli, foolifhnefs: but unto us
4 which are faved, it is the power j- of God. For it is written .p, I will deftroy the t i, >6.
4 wifdom of the wife, and will bring to nothing the underftanding of the prudent J.
4 Where is the wife ? Where is the fcribe ? Where is the difputer of this world ? Hath xxx'
4 not God made foolifli the wifdom of this world ? For after that, in the wifdom of
4 God, the world by wifdod.i knew not God, it pleafed God by the foolifhnefs of T fa- xxx--
1 preaching to fave them that believe. For the Jews require a fign, and the Greeks 'S‘
4 feck after wifdom : but we preach Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a ftumbling-block, 
4 and unto the Greeks, foolifhnefs; but unto them which are called, both Jews and 
4 Greeks, Chrift, the power of God, and the wifdom of God. Becaufe the fooliflinefs 
4 of God is wifer than men ; and the weaknefs of God is ftronger than men. For ye fee 
4 your calling, brethren, how that not many wife men after the flefh, not many mighty, 
4 not many noble are called. But God hath chofen the foolifli things of the world, to 
4 confound the wife ; and God hath chofen the weak things of the world, to confound 
4 the things which are mighty •, and bafe things of the world, and things which arc 
4 defpifed, hath God chofen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things 
4 that are : that no flefh fliould glory in his prefence. But of him are ye in Chrift Jefus, 
4 who of God is made unto us ** wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fmCfification, and **jer. Xxin, 5, 
4 redemption: that, according as it is written-ft, He that glorieth, let him glory in
4 the Lord (4). And I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with excellency of tt 7ir-
4 fpeech, or of wifdom, declaring unto you the teftimony of God _j-4- For I deter- fl’if' 2 Cr'

mined not to know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him crucified.
And I was with you ft in weaknefs, and in fear, and in much trembling. And my '' 
fpeech, and my preaching was not with enticing words of mans wifdom, but in de- 
monftration of the Spirit *, and of power : that your faith fhould not ftand in the 44 Sap. 1. t7. 
wifdom of men, but in the power of God. Howbeit we fpeak wifdom among them 
that are perfect: yet not the wifdom of this world, nor of the princes of this world,

4 that come to nought. But we fpeak the wifdom of God in a myftery, even the hidden 
4 wifdom which God ordained before the world unto our glory. Which none of the 
4 princes of this world knew: for had they known it, they would not have crucified
4 the Lord of glory. But as it is written f ’ Eyc not feen, nor ear heard,
• neither have entred into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for
4 them that love him. But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for rhe 

Jt ^7. xviii. t.

* 2 Pct. i. 16.

f Ija. lx:

4 Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. For what man knoweth the 
4 things of man, fave the Spirit of man which is in him ? Even fo the things of God 
4 knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God. Now we have received, not the Spirit of 
4 the world, but the Spirit which is of God ? that we might know the things that are 
4 freely given to us of God. Which things alfo we fpeak, not in the words which 
4 mans wifdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghoft teacheth 4.; comparing fpiritual 4 »•
4 things with fpiritual. But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of ik4’ 1 " 
4 God: for they are foolifhnefs unto him ; neither can he know them, becaufe they are
4 fpiritually difeerned (5).* *'

III. Do you think, that if the Apoftles had been told that their doftrine expofed the 
dogmatizing Philofophers to new attacks from the Sceptics, they would have been con
cerned at it ? They would have faid, Let us not trouble our felves with their difputes ; 
Let the dead bury the dead; the more they contend and difable one another, the more 
they will difeover the vanity of their pretended fcience. Neither the Dogmatifts nor 
the Sceptics will ever be able to enter into the kingdom of God, unlefs they become 
little children, unlefs they change their maxims, renounce their wifdom, and make a 
burnt-offering of their vain fyftems at the foot of the crofs to the pretended folly of 
our preaching. This is the old man they muft chiefly put off, before they can be 
qualified to receive the heavenly gilt, and to enter into the way of faith appointed by 
God for eternal Salvation. If the Sceptics make an ill ufe of our myfteries to root 
themfelves deeper in uncertainty, and if they objedt againft us arguments ad homincm, fo 
much the worfe for them, unlefs God make ufe of their errors to make them fee the 
neceffity of fubmitting to his word. This is what St Paul and his fellow Apoftles would 
have anfwered to fuch objections, We ought to be fully perfuaded, that if there had

2 been
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been occafion to give their decifion upon the nature of the Heathen Philofophy with 
refpeCt to the difficulty or readinefs of embracing the golpel; they would have pofitivcly 
determined, that the method, principles, practices, and difputes of the Peripatetics, 
Academics, &c. were fo great an obftacle to faith, that the moft neceflary prelimina
ries to enter into the kingdom of God, were to forget or lay afide all this train of a 
falfe fcience (6). I believe they would have made fuch a determination both for the pre- (6)7?^^, 

■ • - f St ’Gofal, a;fent and the time to come.

again, he cannot

I have cited an author who feems to believe that the fubtilties of the fchools of Phi- 
lofophy, may upon favourable occafions ferve to propagate the true faith. It may be, ^rn 
lays he (7), that thefe fubtile doctors were neceftary to the world; I mean the curious, the kingdom*

difputing, and contradicting world. Perhaps they entred into the defign of the providence 
God, for the accomplifhment of his Son’s kingdom ; for the laft perfection of the (economy of f^eitopbiup. 
bis Church. Ton know that the Son of God fent feveral Apoftles to feveral nations ; you know 
that all the miftions he ordained, were not made at the fame time, and by the twelve firft ‘b™ dkr 
Apoftles. He never wanted, and will never want fuch Ambaffadors. He has always meften- 
gers ready to receive his orders, to execute his commands, to fet out for his fervice. We ought “Wb<r
not to doubt that he has more than one St Peter, and St Paul. He has alfo more than one ; rl'
St Thomas. How do we know but that he has fent the St Thomas of the latter times to the M BiUac, s<>- 
fuccejfors of Ariftotle, to treat them according to their own humour, and to convert them in 
their way, in order to gain them by their own fyllogifms and Logic ? How do we know but ’Tyb & fa. 
St Thomas of the fchools has been cho fen to be the Apoftle of the Peripatetic nation, which 
was not yet well conquered and fubdued ? a prefumptuous and mutinous nation, which has fo 
little regard to authority, which goes always upon reafon, which continually demands why things 
are fo and fo, which is fo reftlefs, fuch an enemy to peace, and fo fond of innovations ? Methinks 
this loft miftion has not been ufelefs, and there is fome probability in what I fay. If there is 
no irony in this difcourfe ; if it be all in a ferious ftrain, it is

A fplendid nothing drefi’d in lofty words.

All men in all ages have required and will require, that the knowledge of revealed 
truths fhould be fearched after by other methods than thofe of Philofophy. Philofophy 
does not cure a floating mind, which muft be cured, if we defire to obtain true wifdom 
by our prayers. Let us here give the authority of an Apoftle. If any of you lack 
wifdom, let him ask of God that gives to all men liberally and upbraideth not, and it 
fhall be given him. But let him ask in faith nothing wavering, for he that wavereth, is 
like a wave of the fea, driven with the wind and lofted •, for let not that man think that be fhall 
receive any thing of the Lord (8). Judge whether the-Sceptics, who are always fo much $• 
the more pleafed, as the efforts they make to invent reafons for doubting of every 
thing, have furnifhed them with fpecious objections againft certainty, are capable of 
receiving the grace of God by the way of difputation. The modern miflionaries of the 
Gofpc), ought to treat them as the firft would have done; they ought to advife them 
to lay afide all difputes and contentions, and to believe God upon his word; and if they 
prove untradtable, they ought particularly to remember this precept of St Paul; and 
apply it to thofe men, Avoid foolifh queftions and genealogies, and contentions, and ftrivings 
about the law, for they are unprofitable and vain. A man that is an Heretic after the firft 
andfecond admonition, reject (cf). It would be fine work to fee our Thomifts and Sco- (9) >"> 9»
tills undertake the converfion of the new world by public difputations as in Europe: I0’ 
they would be forry converters at that rate. Balzac did not confider it, or elfe gravely 
ridiculed the Schoolmen ; their public difputes convert no body ; every body goes away 
with the fame opinions he brought with him. If we propofed to the Chinefe Philofo- 
phers the Thomiftical explications of our myfteries, and if they afked, how can we 
believe this, fince we have no idea of it, we fhould do well to refer them, not to a dif
putation, but to an anfwer pretty like that which the angel Gabriel made to the Virgin
Mary (10). ... . (^Hojb.11

We may affirm at this day, juft as in Laftantius’s time, that true religion ought to 
be enquired after by applying to the pretended and feeming foolifhnefs under which 
God has been pleafed to hide the treafures of his wifdom (11). 4 Quid putemus fuifle

caute, cur tot mgenus, totque temponbus lummo ftudio, & labore quaeflta (fapientia) Ufa Gbqifaii 
* non reperiretur ; nifi quod earn philofophi extra fines fuos quaefierunt ? Qui quoniam 
4 peragratis, & exploratis omnibus, nufquam nullam fapientiam comprehenderunt;
4 alicubi efle illam necefle eft : apparet, illic potiffimum efle quaerendam, ubi Stulti- 
4 ti£ titulus apparet; cujus velamento Deus, ne arcanum fummi fui divini operis in 
4 propatulo eflet, thefaurum fapientiae, ac veritatis abfeondit (12).- - - - What is the wrbitwiP 
4 reafon why wifdom, which has been fo frequently fought after by fo many men of parts,
4 with the greateft application and labour, has never been found; -unlefs that the Philofo- irfdm.
4 phers have fought after wifdom where fhe is not. Now fince thefe Philofophers who have 
4 examined and explored all things, have found wifdom no where, and-fince fhe muft necef- 
‘ farily be fomewhere, it is evident that fhe muft be fought after chiefly where there appear n6.’ 

4 the characters of foolishness,' under the cover of which, God, left the myfteries of bis
4 Divine
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‘ Divine works fhould be divulged, hath hid the treafitres of wifdom and truth.1 The fame 
Laftantius has judicioully obferved in another place, that it becomes the fupreme majefty 
of God to fpeak with authority, and to fay in a few words, this is true, and not to 
argue and add proofs to his decifions. ‘ Qu?e (divina) quidem tradita funt breviter, 
‘ ac nude ; nec enim decebat aliter: ut cum Deus ad hominem loqueretur, arguments 
‘ affereret fuas voces, tanquam fides ei non haberetur: fed, ut oportuit, eft locutus, 
‘ quafi rerum omnium maximus judex ; cujus eft non argumentari, fed pronuntiare ve- 

3^

As anfwer to 
thofe who alk 
what need was 
there to recite 
the objections, 
which the my- 
iieries of the 
Gofpel may af
ford the Sceptics

‘ rum (13). - - - - Divine truths are declared in a few words, and without being fupported (13) w. tb.
‘ by reafonings. Nor was it fit that God, when he fpeaks to men fhould fupport his words 
‘ by arguments, as if he ought not to be believed without proofs : but God hath fpoken^ as it 
‘ became him, like the foveraign judge of all things, who is not to argue, but to pronounce 
1 the truth? It Seneca faid that there is nothing more infipid than a law with a pream
ble, and that a law fhould not difpute, but command ; if he faid this of human laws, 
much more ought it to be faid of the law of God ? ‘ Non probo, quod Platonis legibus 
‘ adjeCta principia funt. Legem enim brevem efle oportet, quo facilius, ab imperitis 
‘ teneatur, velut emiffa divinitus vox fit. Jubeat, non difputet. Nihil videtur mihi 
‘ frigidius, nihil ineptius, quam lex cum prologo. Mono, die quid me velis feciffe : 
‘ non difeo, fed pareo (14). - — - That reafons are annexed to the laws of Plato, is (1+) Seneca. 

1 what I do not approve : for a law ought to be comprized in a very few words, that men of W 
‘ the meaneji capacity may the better comprehend it, and confider it as a voice from heaven. 1 
‘ Let it command, and not difpute. Nothing feems to me more infipid, nor more foolifh, than
1 a law with a preamble. Warn me, tell me what you command me to do, and I do not learn 
‘ of you, but obey?

From all that has been faid, it is eafy to conclude, that we canhot be alarmed 
with the objections of the Sceptics, without difeovering the weaknefs of our faith, 
and taking things in a wrong fenfe, which ought to be taken in a right one.

IV. A true Believer, a Chriftian who well underftands the fpirit of his religion, does 
not expect to fee it agree with the aphorifms of the Lyceum, nor to find it able by the 
mere ftrength of reafon, to confute the difficulties of reafon. Fie well knows that natural 
things have no proportion to the fupernatural; and that if a Philofopher was defired to 
level and adjuft the myfteries of the Gofpel with the Ariftotelian axioms, it would be re
quiring of him what is inconfiftent with the nature of things. You muft neceffarily Cd Ut aitm 
make an option betwixt Philofophy and the Gofpel: if you will believe nothing but verrex,' qui fpa- 

what is evident and agreeable to common notions, choofc Philofophy, and leave Chri- tio vento, hic- 
ftianity : if you will believe the incomprehenfible myfteries of religion, take Chriftianity p'r^umnuTia 

and leave Philofophy; for to enjoy at the fame time evidence and incomprehenfibility, XX nubc 
is a thing impoffible •, the conjunction of thefe two things is no lefs impofiible than the Ceifior’«rurgit 
conjunction of the properties of a fquare, and of a circle. You muft neceffarily make 
an option between them : if the conveniences of a round table do not fatisfy you, make sub pedibus nim- 

a fquare one, and do not pretend that the fame table fhould furnifh you with the X™. 
conveniences both of a round and of a fquare table. Once more, a true Chriftian well r a 
inftruCted in the character of fupernatural truths, and well grounded in the principles 
peculiar to the Gofpel, will laugh at the fubtilties of Philofophers, and especially of the 6. 
Sceptics. Faith will place him above the regions, wherein the ftorms of difputation ,. 
rage. He will find himielf in j port, from whence, being calm and undiiturbed, he can efl, bent quam 

hear the thunder of argumentations and diftinCtions roar below him. A poft, that 
will prove the true Olympus of the Poets (15^; and the true temple of the lages (16), sapientum tem- 

from whence he will fee in a perfeCt tranquillity the weaknefs of reafon, and the ^^a’nde 
errors of men who have no other guide. Every Chriftian who fuffers himfelf to be queas aiic», pf- 
ftartled and offended with the objections of unbelievers, is in the fame lamentable condi- jX/aSti- 
tion as they are. am P1Jan‘ei’

V. What I am going to fay, may teach us how important it is to know the true ufe XT hmi, 
of things. Several people have afked, to what purpofe I have fet forth many Sceptical i- 

and Manichean objections ? They might have found the anfwer to this queftion, if they 'th plcafanteji to 

had looked for it in-my Dictionary, where it is to be feen in an hundred places, and^ 
particularly in the remark [C], of the article Pyrrho (17^. But fince they would phiupphy, and 

not, or did not attend to it, let us here examine their objection more at large. I thinks 
they could not much complain, if I fhould only afk them, to what purpofe are fo many ptactfiii, jtmrijh- 

particulars we find in Hiftorians ? Is it not certain that Hiftorians relate feveral tilings, 
whole only ufe confifts in pleafing the readers, and which may be hurtful in the hands view deep, won- 
of thofe who abufe the beft things? Does this free an Hiftorian from the obligation 
he is under, of relating the truth with all poffible exaCtnefs ? Muft not therefore an Hi- Jiaken mortals 

ftorian of opinions exaCtly and fully fhew the ftrong and weak fides of them, tho it Stilting the path 

fhould accidentally occafion fome difturbance, and tho’ no other good fhould proceed from « 
it, but the amufement of the reader, and an example of the regard that is due to the 
laws of Hiftory? But this is neither the foie nor the principal anfwer I am to St, tie 

give. .
Nothing is more neceffary than faith, and nothing more important than to know ar 

well the worth of this Theological virtue. But is any thing more proper to acquaint
VOL. V. No. CXLII1. jo B ■ us
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us with it, than meditating on the attribute which diftinguilhes it from the other acts 
of the underftanding ? Its effcncc confifts in imprinting in us a ftrong perfuafion of 
revealed truths, by the foie motive of God’s authority. I hey who by philofophical 
reafons believe the immortality of the foul, arc Orthodox, but while they go no farther 
they do not partake of the faith we fpeak of. They partake of it only as they believe 
this truth, becaufe God has revealed it, and humbly fubmit to the voice of God the 
moft plaufible arguments Philofophy offers to perfuade them of the foul’s mortality. 
Thus the merit of faith is enlarged, in proportion, as revealed truth, which is the object 
of it, exceeds all the powers of our underftanding: for the more the mcomprehenfibility 
of this object increafes by the numerous maxims of natural light which oppofe it, the 
more we muft facrifice to God’s authority a ftronger repugnance of reafon, and confe
quently we fhew ourfelvcs more obedient to God, and give him a greater proof of our . 
refpeft, than if the thing was moderately difficult to believe. Whence was it that the 
Father of the Faithful, had fo eminent and illuftrious a faith ? Was it not becaufe he believed 
in hope againft hope (18) ? There had been no great merit in hoping upon the promife (18) r(„.;^ 
of God for a thing, naturally very probable ; the merit therefore confifted in this, that x3‘ 
the hope grounded on this promife was contrary to all appearances. Let us lay like- 
wife, that the moft precious faith is that which upon the Divine teftimony embraces 
fuch truths as are the moft repugnant to reafon.

This thought has been exprefled in a ludicrous way by a mafterly hand. The Devil 
take me if I believed a fyllable then, faid the Marefchal d’Hocquincourt; but ever fince 
I could endure to be crucified for religion. Not that I fee more reafon in it now ; but on the 
contrary, lefs than ever : but for all that I could fuffer myfelf to be crucified, without knowing 
why, or wherefore. So much the better, my Lord, replied the Father, twanging it devoutly 
through the nofe, fo much the better ; thefe are not human motions; they proceed from God. 
No reafon ! That is the true religion : No reafon. What an extraordinary grace, my Lord, 
has heaven beftowed upon you ! Eftote ficut infantes, be ye as children : children have ftill their 
innocence, and why ? Becaufe they have no reafon. Beati paupcres fpiritu, Blefied are the 
poor in fpirit; they fin not; the reafon is becaufe they have no reafon. No reafon : without
knowing why or wherefore : Oh excellent words ! They ought to be written in golden letters.
Not that I fee more reafon in it now ; but, on the contrary, lefs than ever. In truth this 
is Divine for them that have any tafte of heavenly things : No reafon. What an extra
ordinary grace, my Lord, has God beftowed upon you (19)! Give this thought a more (t9) Mr&st
fcrious and modeft turn, and it will become reafonable. Here is the proof of it. I
take it from a book wherein fome thoughts of Mr de St Evremond are examined j bctvxtn Manp 

and this amongft others, that our underftanding is not fufficiently convinced of the truth 
of religion. tber Car.ayt,

‘ To anfwer clearly to this, we muft remember a maxim commonly received among
‘ Divines : viz. That the mind is induced to believe myfteries in a quite different way tranflatUn, io. 
‘ from that which gives it an evident knowledge of natural things. It knows the latter 17181 
‘ by demonftration, and it believes myfteries upon motives of credibility, fuch as are 
‘ the miracles wrought by JefusChrift, and his Apoftles, the unanimous belief of all the 
‘ faithful for feventeen centuries, &c. All which motives ought to induce us to believe 
‘ prudently the faith which the church propofes to us : and this very well explains thefe
‘ words of St Paul, That in this prefent life we fee the myfteries as riddles, waiting to fee
♦ them evidently in heaven. But Mr de St Evremond requires demonftrations. He there-
‘ fore admits no faith. St Thomas * fays exprefsly in fome places of his Summa, that * Pm.i. P.i.
‘ no body ought to go about to demonftrate the myfteries of religion ; and he adds in other a' 81 *'11
‘ chapters, that when the Fathers proved the faith, they did not pretend their arguments 
1 were demonftrative, but only folid motives to induce us to believe the dohlrines propounded to 
‘ us. Why, fays Mr de St Evremond, is not our reafon enlightned ? Becaufe, as 
‘ St Thomas fays, reafon muft fubmit to faith. Upon which I call to mind fome 
‘ words of Petrus Blefenfis in his 140th epiftle written to Petrus Diaconus, who 
‘ was with the King of England. After he had fpoke of the myftery of Tranfub- 
‘ ftantiation, reafon, purfues he, doesnot go fo far, but we are carried thither by faith-, 
‘ a faith that is fo much the ftronger as it is not fupported by natural reafon. Reafon 
‘ grows weak where faith grows ftrong : reafon is overcome that faith may be more meri- 
* torious: however, do not think, adds this Father, that reafon envies the fuperiority of 
‘ faith ; on the contrary, it voluntarily and humbly fubmits to it. It will refume its light
‘ in heaven, where faith will not be, and then reafon will reap what faith fows in the pre- (20) Differ^ 
‘ fent life ; and it is juft it fhould reap the fruits of faith, fince at prefent it debafes it felf, Mr de™?’ 
« that faith may reign in its full power (20).’ Evremond,/^

VI. This is the doftrine of the Roman Catholics: take from it Tranfubftantiation,
and put the Trinity, for inftance, in its room, and the moft Orthodox Proteftant 
Divineswill fubferibe to it. I fhall quote two Proteftants, whofe teftimony will have j 
the more weight, becaufe they are of fuch profeffions, as are not thought to infift much 
upon the humbling of reafon, and the exaltation of faith : one is a Phyfician, the 
other a Mathematician ; the former declares, that when he meditates on myfteries, he str T. b^, 
always ftops when reafon is arrived to this point, O the depth (21). He pr©tefts, that 
if rebellious reafon, or the Devil, endeavour to perplex him, he difengages himfelf from pag.

1 all
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all their fnares, by this one paradox of Tertullian, this is certain, becaufe it is impofTiblc. 
It is my folitary recreation to pofe my apprehenfion with thofe involved anigma's and riddles 
of the Trinity, with the Incarnation and Refurre^ion. I can anfwer all the objections of Satan 
and my rebellious reafon, with that odd refolution I learned of Tertullian, It is true, 
becaufe it is impofftble (22). There are fome, continues he, who believe more eafily 1, 
becaufe they have feen the fepulchre of Jefus Chrift, and the Red-fea; but, for my part, 
I congratulate my felf for not having feen Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles, nor having 
lived in the age of miracles; my faith would then have been involuntary, and I fhould 
have no fhare in this bleffing, Blejfed are they that have not feen and yet believed. He 
highly values the faith of thofe who lived before Jefus Chrift; for though they had 
nothing but fhadows and types, and fome obfeure oracles, they waited for things that 
feemed impoflible. Some believe the better for feeing Chrift's fepulchre ; and when they have 
feen the Red-fea, doubt not of the miracle. Now contrarily, I blefs myfelf, and am thankful 
that I lived not in the days of miracles, that I never faw Chrft nor his difciples ; I would 
not have been one of thofe Ifraelites that puffed the Red-fea, nor one of Chrift's patients on 
whom he wrought his wonders ; then had my faith been thrift upon me ; nor fioould I enjoy 
that greater blefjmg pronounced to all that believe and faw not. It is an eafy and neceffary 
belief, to credit what our eye and fenfe hath examined: I believe he was dead and buried, and 
rofe again ; and define to fee him in his glory, rather than to contemplate him in his cenotaphe, 
or fepulchre. Nor is this much to believe ; as we have reafon, we owe this faith unto Iliftory : 
they only had the advantage of a bold and noble faith, who lived before his coming, who upon 
obfeure prophecies and myftical types could raife a belief, and expect apparent impoffbilities (23). jd 
He fays, that faith may not improperly be called a fword which cuts all the knots we^- ll>15 
meet with in the myfteries of religion ; but however, he ules it rather as a fhield, find
ing that a man becomes invulnerable in thefe forts of combats, who arms himfelf with 
it (24). He mentions the objections which reafon and experience fuggefted to him on (24) w.tb ar. 
fome points ; and adds, that notwithftanding this his faith is very fteady, and that faith, 
in order to be perfect, muft make us believe things not only above reafon, but that feem fvard of faith 
repugnant to reafon, and to the teftimony of the fenfes. Yet do I believe that all this 
is true, which indeed my reafon would perfwade me to be falfc ; and this I think is no vulgar >< adjuft 
part of faith, to believe a thing not only above, but contrary to reafon, and againft the argu- 
ments of our proper fenfes (25). under which i

Note, That this writer fpeak thus in a book intituled, Religio Medici, the Ptyficiah'scffjt£Lm^ 
Religion, and which, as fome fay, might be called, ‘The Phyfician of Religion ; a book, ’pyubmaUc. id. 
in fhort, that made fome people believe, that the author was fomewhat remote from 2^' tjf’ p:>8’ 
the kingdom of heaven (26). Therefore thefe words of the gofpel might be applied 
to him, I have not found fo great faith, no not in Ifrael (27). (2s) ibM-

VIL The Mathematician I am to quote, publifhed at London, in 1699, a trad, of 36^' 
pages in 4to, intituled, Theologict Chrftianct principia Mathematica. He pretends, that the (16) s* p«in, 
principles of the Chriftian Religion are only probable, and reduces the degrees of their 
probability, and of the decreafe of it, to Geometrical calculations. He finds that it may vshme. 
ftill laft 1454 years, from whence he concludes, that Jefus Chrift will return before that , r 
time. He dedicates this book to the Bifhop of Salifbury, and fhews, in his Epiftle to? 1........  
Dedicatory, that they who fhall blame him for calling the principles of Chriftianity 
only probable, are fuch as have not well examined the grounds of their religion, and ‘ 
do not well underftand the nature of faith. Whence, fays he, has this virtue fo many 
encomiums given it in the Scripture, and fo many rewards promifed it ? Is it not be
caufe it makes men walk in the right way, notwithftanding all the ftumbling-blocks 
they meet with, and the fetters that are put upon them? I fhall fet down his words: 
‘ Quofdam fore non dubito, majori du&os zelo quam judicio qui meos prorfus con- 
‘ demnabunt labores, meque Religionem potius evertere quam aftruere temere nimis 
‘ concludent. Illi utique omnia Religionis dogmata tanquam certiflima ampleftentes 
‘ rem Chriftianifmo indignam me praeftitifle putabunt, qui ejus probabilitatem tantum 
* evincere conafys fuerim. Illis vero ego nihil jam habeo quod dicam, nifi quod pne- 
‘ judiciis fuis praeoccupati, Religionis quam profitentur, fundamenta non accurate fatis 
‘ haftenus examinaverint, nec fidei, qua? tantopere in facris literis laudatur, naturam 
‘ rite intellexerint. Quid enim eft fides ? nifi ilia mentis perfuafio qua propter media ex 
‘ probabilitate deducta, quafdam propofitiones veras efle credimus. Si perfuafio ex cer- 
‘ titudine oriatur, turn non fides fed feientia in mentc producitur. Sicut enim proba- 
‘ bilitas fidem generat, ita enim feientiam evertit & e contra: Certitudo feientiam fimul 
‘ generat & fidem deftruit. Unde feientia omnem dubitandi anfain aufert, dum fides 
‘ aliquam femper haifitationem in mente relinquit: & propterea fides tantis infignitur 
x laudibus, tantaque fibi annexa praemia habet, quod homines non obftantibus omnibus 
‘ illis quibus premuntur fcrupulis in retfto virtutis & pietatis tramite progrediantur, 
‘ quteque Creator! fuo omnipotent! grata futura credunt fumma ope praeftare concntur : 
‘ Se tam paratos efle juffis quibufeunque divinis obfequi oftendunt, ut ne ea quidem quae 
‘ probabiliter tantum ab ipfo proveniant, rejicere velint (28).---- I doubt not but cer- W 
‘ tain perfons, more zealous than judicious, will abfolutely condemn my work, and rafhly con- f 
‘ elude that I rather fubvert and overthrow religion, than fupport and defend it. For they, 
‘ embracing-all the dcCtrines of the Chriftian Religion as moft certain, will think that I have 

‘ written
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‘ written a book unbecoming and unworthy of a Chriftian, finer. / there haze endeavoured ho 
1 [hew only the probability of that religion. To thefe perfon s I have at prefeni nothing more 
‘ to fay but this, that being prepofteffed with prejudices, they have not yet fujficiently examined 
‘ the foundation of that Religion which they prof efs, nor well underftood the nature of that 
1 Faith, which is fo much pratfed in the facred writings. For what is Faith, but that per- 
‘ fuafion of the mind, whereby we believe certain propofitions to be true, for reafims drawn 
1 from probability ? If the perfuafion arifes from Certainly, it is not Faith, but Science that 
‘ is produced in the mind. For as probability begets haito, fo it deftroys Science', and fo 
‘ vice versa Certainty begets Science and deftroys Faith. Thus Science removes all manner of 
1 doubt, whereas Faith always leaves in the mind fome hefitation : and it is for this reafon 
‘ that Faith is fo highly commended, and fo many rewards are annexed to it, namely, becaufe 
1 men, notwilhftandmg all thofe fcruples wherewith their minds are opprefjed, walk in ihe 
‘ ftrail road of virtue and piety, and with all their might endeavour to perform thofe duties 
‘ which they believe will be acceptable to their omnipotent Creator. They Jhew themfelves fo 
1 ready to obey all divine commands, that they will not reject even thofe, which only appear 
1 probably to be fuch.'

That >t is pro- VIII. Moft men fo little examine the nature of divine Faith, and refleCt fo fcldom 
per to enumerate UpOn this a(9; of their mind, that they want to be roufed from their negligence, by a 

long enumeration of the difficulties that encompafs the doCtrines of the Chriftian Reli- 
i>e« the rbflicui-gjon It is by a lively fenfe of thofe difficulties we learn the excellency of Faith, and 
ft“n°FuKh.Chr‘ of this gift of God. Hereby we learn alfo to miftruft reafon, and have recourfe to 

grace. They who know nothing of the great conteft between reafon and faith, and are 
ignorant of the force of Philofophical objections, have but an imperfeCt fenfe of God’s 
goodnefs to them, and of the manner of triumphing over all the temptations of incredu
lous and prefumptuous reafon.

The true way of humbling it is to know, that if it be capable of inventing objec
tions, it is incapable of refolving them, and, in a word, that it is not by reafon that the 
gofpcl was eftablifhed. ‘ It is Faith alone that can teach that Divine Philofophy, 
‘ which none of the princes of this world had known *. Whoever opens his eyes to fo • Veritas per 

« pure a light is truly enlightened. It was not by ftrength of fyllogifms and argumen- : 
‘ rations that this Philofophy recommended itfelf to men ; but by its fimplicity and ^muZt/pie/'’ 

‘ the ignorance of thofe who preached it to the world .... Faith having difeovered to X” ri’™™'" 

‘ men the falfe glimpfes that (hone in the Heathen Philofophy, accuftomed them not to hujus fxcuiHw. 

‘ reafon any longer upon things which God would not fubmit to reafoning, and taught cio'.1' 
‘ them, that it is better to be ignorant of what God has been pleafed to conceal, and 
‘ with a refpedful ignorance to adore the fecrets he has not revealed, than to attempt to 
‘ fathom this abyfs of light, by the rafhnefs of our conjectures, and the faint views of 
‘ our reafon. It was to this Divine ray of Faith, that the Chriftian took pleafure to 
‘ facrifice that infolent curiofity, which made him too rafhly examine the works of 
‘ God, by examining the efteCts of nature, and ftifle all the views of that proud rea- 
‘ fon, which fixes him to the creatures, and makes him a rebel againft the Creator. Ic 
‘ was by the rays of this celeftial light, that the Chriftian perceived it was better to 
‘ yield than to argue in point of religion ; that narrownefs of wit is more advantageous 
‘ to a Chriftian, than all the force and penetration of the mind, and that the fimplicity 
‘ of Faith is preferable to all the pomp of fcience. Since, after all, the works of 
‘ God, which bear the moft the ftamp of his omnipotence, and his character, are thofe 
‘ we the leaft comprehend, therefore nothing is more juft than to humble our reafon, 
‘ and fubmit it to the light of eternal reafon, which is the rule of all reafons: and 
‘ indeed there is no fcience but requires fubmiffion for the eftablifhment of its princi- 
‘ pies (29).* I conclude with two very fine thoughts of Mr de St Evremond. ‘ In (29) Rapin, R^ 

‘ things purely natural, it is the mind’s part to conceive, and its knowledge goes be- p“yXhfc, 
‘ fore the affeCtion for the objeCts: in things fupcrnatural, the foul is taken, it is affeCt- «. 447- 
‘ ed, it adheres and unites itfelf without ever comprehending them. Heaven has better 
* prepared our hearts for the impreffion of God’s grace, than our underftandings for 
* illumination. His immenfity confounds our narrow intellects : his bounty agrees bet- 
‘ ter with our love. There is I know not what within us, that fecretly pleads for a 
‘ God, whom we cannot comprehend . . . . To confider well the Chriftian Religion 
‘ would make one think, that God had deprived it of the light of our minds, that it 
‘ might turn more upon the motions of our heart (30).’ .... Provided a man has re- 
duced his reafon fo far, as not to argue upon things which God would not fubjeft to reafoning, ra. >i, fag. 88, 
it is all we can defire. I not only believe with Solomon, that a wife man's filence is better in 
this cafe than the difeourfe of a Philofopher, but I have a greater efteem for the faith of the Bindon rpi- 
moft ftupid peafant, than for all the leffons of Socrates (31).

This, I think, is more than fufficient to remove the fcruples which the pretended 
triumph of the Sceptics had raifed in the minds of fome of my readers. ^.*.’24.

1
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EXPLANATION IV.

Concerning Obscenities.

^oat if there are fome Ob/cenities in this book, they are fuch as can
not be jufly cenfured.

Three genera! 
Nervations up- 
03 lome forts of 
Ncenities that 
are to be found it 
^cra! authors.

I. XT THEN people fay that there are Obfeenities in any book, they may
W underftand,

I. Either that the author gives the defcription of his debaucheries in leud terms, ap
plauds and congratulates himfelf for them, exhorts his readers to plunge themfelves into 
all manner of leudnefs, recommends it to them as the moft effectual means of lead
ing a fweet and happy life, and pretends, that the cenfurcs of the public are to 
be laughed at, and that the maxims of virtuous men ought to be flighted as old wo
mens tales.

II. Or, that the author relates, in a free and gay ftile, fome love-adventures, feigned 
as to the fubftance, or at leaft as to their circumftances, and embellifhments; and intro
duces into his narrative feveral immodeft incidents, which he drefles in all the charms 
imaginable, in order to make them diverting, and fitter to raife the defire of love-in
trigues than any thing elfe.

III. Or, that the author, in order to revenge himfelf on an unfaithful miftrefs, or to 
excufe the tranfports of his paffion, or make inveftives againft an old courtezan, or cele
brate his friend’s marriage, or divert himfelf with merry thoughts, gives a free fcope 
to his Mufe, and writes Epigrams, Epithalamiums, (de. full of impure and fmutty 
expreffions.

IV. Or, that the author, inveighing againft leudnefs, defcribes it in too lively, 
naked, and grofs colours.

V. Or, that the author in a traft of Phyfic, Natural Philofophy, or Civil-Law, ex- 
prefles himfelf filthily on the fubject of generation, or, the caufes and remedies of bar- 
rennefs, or the motives of divorce, (do.

VI. Or, that the author, commenting upon Catullus, Pctronius, or Martial, has in
ferred in his commentary feveral leud difeourfes or expreffions.

VII. Or, that the author, giving the Hiftory of a fe<ft, or perfon, whofe actions 
were infamous, has related, in too open a manner, a great many things offenfive to 
chafte ears.

VIII. Or, that the author, treating of cafes of confcience, and enumerating the 
different fpecies of carnal fins, has faid many things which modefty cannot eafily 
digeft.

IX. Or, laftly, that the author relates Hiftorical fadts mentioned by other authors 
whom he carefully cites, which fads are filthy and immodeft, and adds a commentary 
on his Hiftorical narrations to illuftrate them by tefti onies, by reflexions, and by 
proofs, (de. in which he fometimes alledges the words of certain authors who have 
wrote freely, fome of them, as Phyficians, or Lawyers •, others, as Gallants, or Poets; 
but he never fays any thing containing either explicitly, or even implicitly, the approba
tion of impurity ; that, on the contrary, he endeavours, upon many occafions, to expofe 
it to our abhorrence, and to confute loofe Morality.

Thefe, I think, are the chief cafes wherein a writer can be charged with venting 
obfeenities.

In the firft cafe, he deferves not only all the fevereft punifhments of the Canon-Law, 
but ought alfo to be profecuted by the Magiftrate as a difturber of the public modefty, 
and a profeffed enemy to virtue.

As to thofe of the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth clafles, 
let every one judge of them as he pleafes: I am not concerned hi them, mine being 
only the ninth cafe; and it is fufficient for me to examine what concerns that ninth 
kind of obfeenity. However, I will make two or three general reflexions upon the 
reft.

II. I fay in the firft place, that there are feveral degrees in the feven clafles of writers, (i) M,re, that i 
whom I leave to the reader’s judgment (i). A man may keep himfelf within certain 
bounds, or may exceed them : this prodigioufly varies the differences and proportions j fervations wbicb 
and it would be very unjuft to pronounce the fame fentence againft all the writers of 
the fecond clafs. The hundred Nouvelles nouvelles (2), thofe of the Queen of Navarre,in tbc articidrf 
BoccaceJs Decameron, la Fontaine’s Talcs do not deferve the fame rigour as Aretin’s 
Raggionamenti, and the Aloifia Sigaea Toletana. The authors of thefe two laft works Qjni-let, 

deferve, as well as Ovid, to be placed in the firft clafs of obfcenc authors. ,
Secondly I obferve, that in all times a great number of men have agreed in con- 

demning obfeenities ; and yet this never feemed to be a decifion of equal force with the 
Civil Laws, a decifion to which the Poets, Commentators, be were obliged to con- volumes tn 120^

V O L. V. 10 C form
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form on the penalty of being excluded the rank of honeft men. The cenfurers of ob- 
feenities feem to be fo much the more capable of terminating the queftion by a decifive 
and executive fentence, in the whole Republic of Letters, becaufe they might make up 
a Senate out of all forts of men. There would be in it not only perfons venerable for 
the aufterity of their lives, and facred character, but alfo military men, and profeffed 
gallants, and, in a word, many who give offence by their voluptuous life. This is an 
authority of great weight; for the liberty of leud verfes muft needs be an ill thing, 
fince it is difliked by thofe very perfons who live in debauchery. But in vain have ob
feene writings been exclaimed againft, it has had no effeCt to diftinguiffi between honeft 
and diffioneft men. There has always been in the Republic of Letters, a right or 
liberty of publifhing writings of this nature. This right has never been liable to pre- 
fcription ; feveral perfons of a diftinguifhed merit have prevented it by the freedom they 
have allowed themfelves in fuch fort of works •, and this has brought no difgrace upon 
them, nor any ways incapacitated them for the enjoyment of all the honours and privi-

actions.

(4' See remark

( q) See the arti- 
t'e SaHchiz 
(Thomas) cita
tion (14).

leges belonging to their condition, nor prevented the preferments they might hope for fi0) h w

f e^Jd1' fr°m the‘r fortune (3).tenet to extend _ pril 167c
tbit topartcuhr He would be laughed at who fhould go about to prove that Boccace was not a man 
iiriai^df^ of probity, bccaufe he wrote the Decameron ; or conclude, that the Queen of Navarre,

to p.-fi.metc filter to Francis I, was not a Princefs of admirable virtue, whofe praifes refounded XX. 
every where, becaufe fhe wrote fome Novels of Gallantry. Antony Panormita loft

acHon- nothing, either of his fortune or good reputation, by his fmutty poem of the Herma- ^d it „

f ? re^ari phrodice (4). The fame may be faid of Benedict le Court, and the famous Tiraquellus:
f/j, f the ar- the former gave himfelf great liberty in writing a commentary on Martial d’Auvergne’s ^ttiximfriL 
^pAN0,,M,- Decrees of Love: Nonnun quam etiam, fays he in his Epiftle Dedicatory to a Counfellor

of the Parliament of Paris, quod in amore jocatus Jim lafeiviente calamo : and every body my Re
knows how many obfeene collections Tiraquellus inferred in his commentaries upon ma- judgmento/'he 

trimonial laws (5). Did Scipio du Pleix ufe any periphrafes or referves in his book 
called, La curiofue naturelle redigee en quejlions felon I’ordre alphabetique ? Did he not ex- OTz.
plain things in the moft natural terms imaginable? What did he lofe by that book ? fff Fy 

Nothing at all. I fliould never have done, fhould I undertake to give a lift of all the demned to the 

Civilians, who, in trials of adultery, or impotency, have alledged many obfeenities, 
without any prejudice to their reputation. I have named three or four, Antony Hot- gijirate ./Pad,, 

man, Sebaftian Roulliard, Vincent Tagereau, and Annteus Robert (6). This is 
enough : let us name fome perfons of another rank. who came from

The Dutch could not endure that any body fliould defame Secundus as a wicked and 
profligate man, or fo much as deny that he was an honeft man, under pretence that he 
wrote very lafeivious verfes (7). Ramirez de Prado, who wrote notes upon Martial, 'ether'fieliffZ 

printed at Paris with the King’s licence in the year 1607, and full of leud explications, 
loft nothing by this of his reputation or fortune, no more than Gonzales de- Salas for

(6 See the arti
cles Qvbllb- 
kkc, and Ro-

(7) Sety concern- 
GrotiuSy who 

wrote lafcivious 
verfes, Rivet. O- 
pr. ^Tom. Ui* 
pig. 1 j 12, 
1224. Grot, in 
Di feu AT. Rivet. 
7\polog. pag.
*37’

(S) Pctronius.’

(q) See remarks

his commentary of the fame kind upon an obfeene author (8). Joubertus, Chancellor 
of the univerfity of Montpellier, and Phyfician to the King of France, and to the 
King of Navarre, loft neither his penfions, nor his honourable pofts, for inferring feveral 
obfcenitics in his book of Vulgar Errors. Nor is he on that account efteemed a lefs 
illuftrious and honeft man. Did Quillet’s Callipaedia hinder him from being recom- 
penfed with an abbey by Cardinal Mazarin (9) ? Feramus, Advocate in the Parlia
ment of Paris, did not find that his merit was lefs extolled, or acknowledged after he

that of Mr la 
Reinie. I fall 
have been mere 
cautious* bad I 
defined to insert 
that particular in 
my Dictionary. 
But the piece I 
then wrote being 
only a loofe fatty 
I was not fo 
careful at I tufa 
to have been.

had wrote verfes againft Montmaur, wherein he fported with very obfeene fictions. (njTw «/&
And to come nearer our own time, was Mr de la Fontaine, who publilhed fo many 
leud tales lefs carefled by every body at court and city ? Lords and Princes, the ladies of/.X. 
the higheft rank, the moft illuftrious perfons of the long robe, have all courted and ad- (
mired him. Was he not admitted into the French Academy ? And is not that honour 
for a man of his character, equivalent to a marefchal’s ftaft' for a military man ? I Ti!-'-
doubt not but Mr de la Reinie would have gladly entertained him at his table the very ^,enus«//. 
day that he condemned his new tales (10); for in fuch books wife men know how to 
diftinguiffi between the perfon of the author, and his writings. preface tbe Ju-

III. Let us fee whether the Proteftants have been more rigid. I do not think thatdic,um 
the Confiftones ever thought of cenfuring Ambrofe Pare, whofe Anatomical books writ- Cnfi Petronii. 
ten in the vulgar tongue, were full of filthy things. There are many obfcenitics in "" 
Jofeph Scaliger’s commentaries upon the Priapeia, and upon Catullus. There are more 
Hill in Janus Douza’s commentary upon Petronius. One of thofe two writers was Pro- cX- 
feffbr at Leyden, and the other was one of the Curators of that univerfity. They did ny de fainwh®* 
not lofe upon that account their credit, and the great efteem they were in ; and though ffficfiit 
Beza mightily exclaimed againft them in an Epiftle Dedicatory to the States-General 
(11), his out-cries were not minded. Daniel Heinfius, Profeflbr in the fame univerfity, Books 
enjoyed all the honours he could pretend to; he was one of the Secretaries of the 
Synod of Dort, and received, on a thoufand occafions, feveral proofs of the efteem they co.<|3<k«- 
had for his perfon ; and yet he publilhed fome poems that are far from being modeft. 
What he and Scriverius called Baudii amores^ is a very wanton collection ; and it is to dL de y^t 
be obferved, that Scriverius was a man of merit, and of great note among the learned 
in Holland. Notwithftanding Bcza’s exhortation, Theodore de Juges (12) put out an 

edition
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edition of Petronius with his Prolegomena, wherein he endeavoured to juftifv thofe who 
explain the obfeenities of that Roman author. It does not appear that Theodore de 
Juges did fuffcr in his reputation or fortune upon that account. He was a Protcftant, 
and fome perfons of his family were Counfellors in the court of Caftres, whole members 
were one half Proteftants and the other Roman Catholics; and he fpent a confiderable 
part of his life at Geneva. Goldaftus had enjoyed the fame impunity after his edition 
of Petronius, which he publifhed with his Prolegomena, wherein he undertook to juftify 
the reading of fuch. an author, and made a particular anfwer to Beza’s reflexions.
Shall I fay that the famous d’Aubigne was very much refpefted at Geneva, though the 
cynical liberty of his pen was a notorious thing? Shall I obferve that the conflftory of 
Charenton never had any thoughts of complaining of Dr Menjot, though his writings 
concerning Phyfic are intermixed with many obfcene things ? Shall I add, that Ifaac 
Voffius being a Canon of Windfor, when he publifhed a book full of filthy things, the 
Dean and the Chapter did not meet to inflift upon him even the flighted punifhment, 
viz. that of being reprimanded ?

It is therefore no wonder if the faction contrary to thofe who condemn obfeenities, 
did always maintain itfelf in the Republic of Letters: for befides their alledging feveral 
reafons for their opinion, they flicker themfelves under the authority of feveral exam
ples. You may fee thefe reafons and thefe examples in the Prolegomena of Goldaftus 
upon Petronius. All thofe who have apologized for the authors who as Phyficians, or 
as Cafuifts, advance obfcene things (13), alledge reafons againft reafons, and authorities remart 
againft authorities. They want neither great names nor grave authorities, magno
judice quifque tuetur (14)- But do not think that I iuppofe that their reafons and thofe of TVs Magnus; 

their adverfaries, have an equal force. I have declared in feveral places, that I ablblutely 
condemn Catullus’s obfeenities, and thofe of his imitators, and the exceflive freedom of ^,SC"EZ 
the Cafuifts ; and I add now, that the arguments alledged by thofe who plead for the (Thonlas'• 
liberty of inferring obfeenities in an epigram, feem to me very weak, if compared with (14) Lucan, 

the contrary arguments (15). I further add, that an obfeenity foftened, and only meant ’’ 
as a jeft, feems to me to be more blamable than a very obfcene inveeftive defigned to
create an abhorrence for impurity. And as for the obfeenities of theftage, I amof''^"^ 
opinion, that they ought to be feverely punifhed by the magiftrate. They are a fchool
of debauchery, and belong rather to the firft clafs than to the feven clafies that follow %thr.r‘ ’”1'^ 
it, and are tne iubject or thele preliminary remarks. I have frill one more to offer. jeur'f bwk de E-

IV. For I fay in the third place, that if any one fliould alledge that it were better 
tor the writers of thefe feven clanes, to apply themfelves only to ferious matters, and to obfceniute >n 
treat them with all the modefty required by the gofpel, he would depart from the ftate V1‘
of the queftion. This advice, though very good in it felf, is not pertinent on this 
occafion, fince they might anfwer, that the queftion is not, whether they have chofen 
the good part, and whether they have made the beft ufe they could make of their 
leifure and pen, but only whether they have taken a liberty condemned, upon pain of 
ignominy, by the ftatutes of the Republic of Letters, the regulations of civil policy, 
and the laws of the ftate ? They would readily acknowledge, that they could not avoid 
being condemned, if they were judged by the laws of the gofpel; but they would 
maintain that all writers are in the fame cafe fome more, fome lefs, there being none but 
may be told, that he might have employed himfelf in a more Chriftian-like manner 
than he has done: for to give an inftance of it, a Divine who has fpent all his time 
in writing commentaries upon the Scripture, might have made a more pious ufe of it.
Had it not been better for him to divide the day between mental prayer and works of 
charity ? Why did he not fpend part of the day in meditating upon the greatnefs of 
God, and the four laft things ? Why did he not fpend the other in going from one 
Hofpital to another to relieve the poor, and from houfe to houfe, to comfort afflitfted 
perfons and inftruct little children ? fince therefore no man, will they fay, can give a 
good account of his time at the fevere tribunal of the Divine juftice, and every body 
ftands in need of mercy on account of many ufelefs things, and for having erroneoufly 
chofen what was not the moft neceffary part; we appeal to another jurifdi&ion, and 
defire it may be enquired whether we have done any thing for which in the Judgment 
of the Public, and before the tribunal of the magiftrates, we deferve to lofe the title of 
good men, and to be deprived of the rank and privileges of men of honour. We 
defire a thing, would they fay, which cannot be refufed to feveral virtuous women who 
go to pliys and to balls, who love gaming and fine cloaths, and who have fuch regard 
for their beauty, that they carefully ftudy what ornaments will fet it off to the beft 
advantage. They know very well that their conduct is not agreeable to the precepts of 
the gofpel; but whilft they do nothing elfc, they may lawfully pretend to the quality, 
rank, and privileges of virtuous women. They deferve to be cenfured by the Preachers 
and the Chriftian Moralifts, I grant it: but till the public, or the magiftrates, have fixed 
a note of infamy upon fuch a courfe of life, they cannot be called bad women; and 
whoever fliould call them fo, would be obliged to make them a public fatisfaftion. 
They may alledge the practice of all ages, fince there have been at all times many 
virtuous women, who loved gaming, plays, balls, and jewels; and after all, they do 

a not
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not offend againft the Civil Laws, nor againft the rules of human honour, and are not (,s 
guilty of that kind of diforder, which is the peculiar charafter of gallant women. The £'f ;£ 
Poets, who in an Epithalamium make too naked a defcription of a wedding-night, may J 
alledge the fame reafons: they will own that their Mufe might have pitched upon a fff » 
more laudable fubjeft, and that the compofition of a Chriftian fonnet was preferable to 
that; but this very compofure would not have been the beft thing they could have done.
It had been better for them to fpend their time in praying, and ferving the poor in 
Hofpitals, ^c. There is hardly any bufinefs but what may be blamed for this reafon, 
that a better one might have been pitched upon ; and of all the occupations of this life, 
there is hardly any that is more blamable, if we judge of it by the rules of religion, di^^f 
than that which is moft common ; I mean the occupation of thofe who endeavour to 
get money cither by trading or other fair means. Humanly fpeaking, the moft lawful 
means of growing rich are contrary, not only to the Spirit of the Gofpel, but alfo to^”- 
the literal prohibitions of Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles. And therefore it highly con- 
cerns all men, that God fhould be merciful to them for not making the beft ufe of their 
time. The Poets I fpeak of, having laid down this principle, add, that they only tread Ref^nfe i'n' 
in the fteps of many perfons illuftrious fortheir virtue and wifdom; that the liberty D^'nre dc v«- 
they take, always prevailed among honeft men ; that if it had been laid afide for fome /4' 
ages as the peculiar charafter of debauchery, they could not be excufed; but that it ('7' Seethf.,,. 
will appear they may claim the right of poffeffion, and that a thing which has been 
praftifed by lb many honeft men, cannot be accounted difhoneft (16). This is a maxim 7
of Pliny on the prefent queftion. He was one of the greateft wits, and one of the moft w. 
honeft men of his time ; he made fome verfes that were thought to be fomewhat 
impudent (17), and was blamed for it: he alledged many great examples in his Nwwm 
vindication, and would not inftance in the Emperor Nero, though, faid he, I am not fem^nonX* 
ignorant that things do not grow worfe, becaufe they are fometimes praftifed by rumP'jn<Mun 
wicked men, but that they continue to be honeft, when they are often praftifed by c^'r'S, 
honeft men (18). • n«e10Mfa™’

Thus much for the Poets. Now I muft obferve in a few words that the authors a toniTfiunp“ 
belonging to the other claffes abovementioned, may alledge the fame reafons. Nay, 
fome of them may fay fomething more fpecious : A natural Philofopher, for inftance, ^9. ' 
and a Phyfician, may maintain, that their profeflion requires they fhould explain what 
concerns generation, barrennefs, the green-ficknefs, a woman’s delivery, and the furor 
uterinus, as well as fermentation, and what concerns the Spleen, the Gout, &c. A ck 
Cafuift will fay, that it is no lefs neceflary that confeffors and penitents fhould be in- ^2o) t 
formed of the feveral ways of offending againft chaftity, than of the feveral frauds wkt
that are committed in purchafes.

At leaft we ought to do thofe authors the juftice they claim, viz. not to judge of m>- 
their morals by their writings (19). No neceflary confequence can be drawn from either 
of thofe two things to the other. Some Poets are chafte in their verfes, and in their >s predominant 

morals; fome are neither chafte in their verfes nor in their morals ; fomeare only chafte ^i’in 
in their verfes; and fome are not chafte in their verfes, but they are fo in their morals, 
and all their fire lies in their heads (20). All the wanton ftrokes of their epigrams, are liftensmthefe-

only witty conceits ; their Candida’s and their Lcfbia’s are fiftitious miftrefles. The 
Proteftants cannot deny it of Beza, fince he declares that he lived a regular life when diffed. n„ 
he wrote the Poems, intituled, Juvenilia, of which he did fo much repent (21).

V. After thefe general obfervations, I fhall proceed to the examination of what concerns believing that 
------------------- ■■ - - - - ............................ , -r | r wit might te

_ . ’ tnat 11 Cn. called in queftios,

obfervations are not looked upon as a folid juftification, I fliall not be prejudiced by it; if (he did net im- 
- - - - .... - - T • r I rr prove upon wh«1 am in tai oetter Wasfaidtoh«

ing’the this Diftionary ; and the firft thing I fliall obferve upon this head is 
ties pretended to

inry,' but if they are approved as fuch, they will be of great ufe to me.
c.utions which i circumftances than all the authors I have mentioned (22); for though Catullus, Lucretius, 

vc t«i ken • ' z . *Juvenal, and Suetonius, be never fo much condemned, a writer who cites them, cannot
. . . She is of a 
cold conftitution; 
at leaft if we

be blamed for it. Thofe authors are to be had in all the Bookfellers /hops ; the paflages 
quoted out of them, cannot be more dangerous than they are in thofe authors them- he partly owed 

felves ; and there is a vaft difference between the firft. authors of an obfcenity, and thofe
who mention it only as the proof of a faft, or of an argument which the fubjeft in hand fiesln hem>W:

obliges them to alledge. Granting that Joubertus expreffed himfelf too immodeftly, 
does it follow from thence that I could not alledge his authority, when I was to criti- for the cohfeft 

cize a very weak argument alledged againft thofe who accufed the Phyfician Herlicius 
of lewdnefs ? However it be, if the excufes alledged in favour of Suetonius, Joubertus, du 

are good and folid, fo much the better for me ; if they are not good, it can do me f"***^”" 
no prejudice ; my cafe is different from theirs, and much better. By the argument a , ’ _
fortiori what they may fay in their vindication, may be alledged by me with greater ^b^a* 
reafon; and what is a weak argument for them, may be a very ftrong one for me.
You need only compare together the nine claffes I have mentioned, and you will find 
that the laft, which fuits my work, is lefs liable to a juft cenfure. («) ffff

This will more clearly appear, if to what I have faid above'(23), concerning the 'f'f ffL*- 
nature of my cafe, I add this confideration, viz. That I have avoided three things that ir.enti<,r.cd.
might have occafioned juft complaints.

2

(»3) See, 
number

In
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In the firft place, whenever I have faid any thing as my own, I have avoided all words 

and exprefiions that are contrary to common civility and decency. This is fufficient 
in a work of this nature, intermixed with Hiftorical narratives, and all forts of dif- 
cuflions ; for to pretend that a compilation which is to contain matters of Literature, 
Law, or Natural Philofophy, according to the various fubjeCts treated on, ought to be 
written according to the moft ftriCt rules of decency obferved in a fermon, or in a book 
of devotion, or a novel, would be confounding things, and fetting up a kind of tyranny 
over mens minds. A word that would be thought unbecoming in the mouth of a 
preacher, and in a fmall romance defigned for the entertainment of the ladies, would 
not appear fo in a cafe written by a lawyer, nor in the verbal procefs of a Phyfician, 
nor in a book of Natural Philofophy, nor even in a piece of Literature, or in the faith
ful tranflation of a Latin book, fuch as for inftance, the relation of Abelard’s mif- 
fortune. It is therefore certain, that there are feveral degrees of decency, with refpeCh 
to the ftyle : the higheft degrees belong to fome writers, and not to all. If an ingenious 
man was defired by fome ladies to write a romantic Hiftory of Jupiter’s or Her
cules’s adventures, he would do well never to ufe the words, to geld, to deflower, to get 
with child, to lie with a nymph, to ravifh her ; he fhould either lay afide the particular* 
that might excite thofe ideas, or keep them at a diftance by general and enigmatical ex- 
preffions. But if the writers of an Hiftorical Dictionary, wherein the reader expects to 
find an exact: tranflation of what is to be found in the ancient Mythology concerning 
Jupiter’s adventures, ufed long circuits, and far fetched exprefiions, whereby the fate of 
fome nymphs might be guefled at, they would be accounted finical and ridiculous. 
They do not offend againft decency, provided they keep within the bounds of common 
civility, that is, provided they abftain from fuch words as are ufed by the rabble, and 
which even a debauchee carefully avoids in a ferious converfation. They may boldy 
ufe all the words that are to be found in the Dictionary of the French Academy, and 
in that of Furetierc, unlefs the authors of thefe Dictionaries give notice, that thofe 
words are odious and obfeene. This is the firft thing I have obferved ; viz. that I 
keep to the rules of common decency, when I fay any thing as my own. I now 
proceed to give an account of the courfe I have taken as to paflages quoted by me out of 
other authors.

I have avoided, in the fecond place, to exprefs in our language the meaning of a 
quotation, which contained fome immodeft thing, and have only fet it down in Latin. 
The paflages I cite out of Brantome and Montagne are not the moft offenfive which 
may be found in thofe authors ; and I may fay the fame with refpeCt to D’Aubigne, and 
other French writers fomewhat too free, whom 1 have fometimes quoted to prove what 
I faid.

In the third place, I have avoided mentioning, in any language whatfoever, fuch 
things as had a character of extravagancy and enormity unknown to the vulgar ; and I 
have quoted nothing out of certain books that are little known, and which I had rather 
leave in darknefs than excite the defire of buying them, in thofe who fhould find them 
cited in this work. I never cited on this fubjeft any authors but fuch as may be had every 
where, and are reprinted almoft every year. I could name a very honeft man, who 
never was a debauchee, who wrote from London to one of his friends, that he ex
pected to find quite other things in my Dictionary, from the clamours of certain 
people. I imagined, faid he, that it contained unknown obfeenities, but I could find 
nothing in it, but what myfelf and my companions knew before we were eighteen 
years old.

After what has been faid, it will be no difficult matter to know whether I have been 

Tut firft of the 
two queftions to 
*hkh the pre- 

difputc may 
k reduced, runs

juftly or wrongfully blamed. The whole affair may be reduced to thefe two points, 
i. Whether I am liable to cenfure, becaufe I have not fufficiently wrapped up in am
biguous periphrafes the obfeene faCts which have been found in Hiftory. 2. Whether I 
am to blame, becaufe I have not wholly fuppreffed thofe faCts.

VI. The firft of thefe two queftions, properly fpeaking, belongs only to the Gramma
rians : Morality is not concerned in the matter; the civil Magiftrates have nothing to 
do with it, Nihil hac ad ediStum pratoris ; neither are the Moralifts or the Cafuifts con
cerned in it. If an aClion was to be brought againft me, it could only relate to the un-«pn words or »-CrilCU 111 11 was iu uu urvugnu ofy.uHu --------

ewffiom. An politenefs of my ftile; whereupon I would appeal to the French Academy, as the pro-
*er to that i vvIa-a Gi/'k rui/pc T nm Furr thnFe crpnrlemen WOtlld HOt Condemn

charge. per and competent judge of fuch caufes. I am fure thofe gentlemen would not condemn 
me ; otherwife they would condemn themfelves, fince all the words I make ufe of, are 
to be found in their Dictionary, without any note of difhonour. When they do not 
declare that a word is obfeene, all writers arc thereby authorized to ufe it; I mean 
fuch words as they have defined. But further, I Ihould readily confent to be con
demned by them; for I do not pretend to politenefs of ftile, I have declared in (24) ki.a- 
my preface that my ftile is very incorrett, and not free from expreflions either improper, W fiance, (See the 
which begin to be obfolete, or even from barbarifms, and that in thefe refpebts 1 am not very 
fcrupulous. Why fhould I pretend to it, fince feveral famous authors, who lived at ndna“™ Me. 
Paris (24), and were members of the French Academy, did not care for it? W hy 
fhould a man hamper himfelf in a book defigned for things, and not for words, and c,.lary „ t):t 
which containing all forts of matters fome ferious, and others ludicrous, neceflarily z?.
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requires one fliould ufe various forts of expreffions ? 'I he author of fuch a work needs 
not to be fo cautious as a preacher; and though the latter ought, in thc pulpit, to 
avoid this phrafe, They who get a maid with child, ought either to marry her, or give 
her a portion, yet he may ufe it without any indecency in a book concerning cafes of 
confcience. So true it is, that an author may exprefs himfelf differently, according 
to the nature of his books.

But if any thing can excufe the writers, who have no regard to I know not what 
refined delicacy which incrcafcs every day, it is this, that there will be no end of it; 
for, in order to ad confidently, a vaft number of words which the French tongue can
not be without, muft be accounted obfeene ; and the writers who pretend to be fo 
nice, may eaflly be convided of abfurdity. It may be proved to them, that according 
to their principles there are no precife or foppifli women, and that thofe whom we 
call fo, are very reafonable, and argue confequentiajly. I defirc them to tell me, why 
the verb to geld appears obfeene to them. Is it not becaufe it offersan obfeene object 
to our imagination ? But for the fame reafon the word adultery cannot be pronounced 
without a greater obfeenity. Thus this word muft be baniflied. There will be a necef- 
fity to banifli likewife the words marriage, wedding-day, bride's-bed, and a vaft number of 
fuch expreffions, which excite very obfeene ideas, and incomparably more offenfive 
than that, at which the precife lady in one of Molierc’s plays was fo much offended. 
For my part, uncle, fays (he, all that I can fay is, that marriage feems to me to be a very 

flocking thing. How can a woman endure the thought of lying by a naked man (25)? (29 MOiifrej 
According to the principles of our Purifts nothing could be more reafonable than fuch a 
difeourfe, and every virtuous maid fliould turn out of her chamber all perfons whoM'»->7-
Ihould come and tell her of a defign to marry her. She might juftly complain, that 
they have fo little regard for her modefty, as to offer to her a frightful obfeenity with
out any veil or difguife. To afk a married woman, whether flie has had any children, 
would be a monftrous obfeenity ; politenefs would require that we fliould ufe figurative 
expreflions, and imitate, for inftance, the finical lady, who faid, ‘ That her companion 
‘ had given into lawful love (which was marriage'), and that flie knew not how flic 
‘ could rcfolve to tafte brutifli pleafures with a man ; That flie had done it to leave be- 
‘ hind her fome traces of herfelf, that is, fame children (26).’ (16) Sore!, de h

ConnoiHance des
According to the notions of the Purifts, it would be a very reafonable thing to ex- tons Livres, 

claim againft Moliere’s School of Women, with all the fury he has fo handfomely ridi 47<>> Dutch E-
dit

culed, and which is, at the bottom, a downright extravagance. Every virtuous perfon 
fliould fay that expreflion, Children coming out through the ear, is abominable . . . Can any Molien. 
one that has any virtue, be pleafed with a piece that keeps, modefty in a conftant alarm, and Critique <te ra- 

continually defiles the imagination ? .... I pofilively affirm, that an honeft woman cannot fee 
that play, without being put to Jhame, I have difeovered fo many lend and filthy things in *3- 

it (27).......... Thofe obfeenities, God be thanked, appear bare-faced, they have not the leaft 
covering ; The boldeft eyes are frighted al their nakednefs .... That paffiage of the feene, lb‘J’ 
wherein Agnes mentions what was got from her, is more than fufficient to prove what I fay.
. ... ly ... . (28). I repeat it again, the filthy things of that piece fly into one's face. 
. ... Is not modefty vifibly offended by what Agnes fays in the place we fpeak of (29) ? If 
fome Urania ventured to anfwer, ‘ Not at all. Agnes does not fay a word but what is (J0)iWd. 
‘ very modeft; and if you will have it, that flie means fomething elfe, the obfeenity 
‘ proceeds from you, and not from her, for flie fpeaks only of a ribbon that one got 
‘ from her (30):’ the following anfwer would be a wife one: ‘ (31) Ah I you may 7^ 
* talk of a ribbon as much as you pleafe ; but that my where flie ftops, was not put 
‘ there for nothing : it occafions ftrange thoughts ; that my is furioufly fcandalous : and 
‘ lay what you will you can never juftify the infolence of that my .... There is an in- N’ 
‘ tolerable.obfeenity in it ("32/’ That difeourfe, though never fo impertinent, would 
be proper and honeft, according to this principle, All words which defile the imagination, 
that is to fay, which denote an obfeene object, ought to be laid afide. According to^XXLT' 
this principle, all thofe who have fome modefty, would be like the Marquife Araminta, 
whole charadcr is as follows: ‘ She fays every where it is a horrid piece (33;, and
‘ that flie could never endure the obfeenities it is fluffed with .... She follows the ill Thc Scho01 of 
‘ example of thofe women, who being in the decline of their age, have a mind to 
‘ fupply what they fee they are lofing, by fomething elfe; and would have the gri-(24) Moliere, uS 

‘ maces of a fcrupulous prudery ferve them inftead of youth and beauty. This lady fupra’ “ 
‘ carries the thing farther than any body, and is fo nicely fcrupulous, that flie finds ob- (35) Segmus ir- 
‘ feenities where no body elfe had difeovered any. It is faid her fcruples are fuch as 
‘ will disfigure our language, and that there is hardly any words but what flie would rem, 
* curtail, cither at the beginning or end, by reafon of the immodeft fyllables flic finds 2jMub£a»n' 
‘ out in them (34fideiibus, * q«

1 think I have read fomewhere, that precifenefs has been carried fo far that ladies " 
would not fay f’ai mange des confitures, but desfitures. At this rate, above one half of j 
the words of the Dictionary of the French Academy fliould be (truck out, and then 
the reft would be infignificant, for they would want a connexion ; and thus we fliould 
be obliged to explain ourfelvcs by figns only, which would occafion more fcandalous and p" 
more dangerous obfeenities than thofe that come into one’s cars 635/ Here follows a Roscommon 

paffage
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paffage of the Chevraiana, whereby my aflertion will be extremely well confirmed.
* A lady who has a great deal of wit, but is too finical, told me one day fhe never ufed 
‘ any words which might excite an obfcene idea, and that when Are was in company 
‘ with polite people fhe faid, Un fond d'Artichaut; tin fond de Chapeau ; une rue qui n'a 
‘ point de forlic, for what we call un Cui de fac. 1 told her fhe did very well, and that 
‘ I would not fail to do the fame. However, I added, that on fome occafions we 
* were obliged to fpeak like others. She very civilly defied me to give her any inftance 
‘ of it; and I afked her how fhe called in common converfation a piece that is worth 
‘ fixty pence ? Sixty pence, replied fhe. But, Madam, how do you call that letter of 
‘ the alphabet that comes next to P ? She blufhed, and at the fame time replied, Truly, 
‘ Sir, I did not think you would bring me back to my a, b, c (36)' You fee Mr Chev- (;6)chevrae.-n; 
reau approves that we fliould never ufe any words, which may excite an obfcene idea-, lf--ff 
and by virtue of that principle, he is of opinion, that we fliould never fay, un Cal de 'Edu.' ’’

. He muft therefore ftrike out not only above two pages of Furetiere’s Di 
(37), corroded by one of the politeft writers of our days (38), but alfo avaft..„...„v. 
of words, whofe firft fyliable excites more immodeft ideas than the fyliable Cui. I Ie cdi. 
muft alfo banilh the words adultery, fornication, incontinence, and a thoufand more : but 
as rigid as he is with refped to obfcene words, he was not willing to grant upon one 
fingle point what that precife lady required ; therefore he was not confiftent with him
felf [^]. But let us forgive him that inconfiftency ; for the confequcnces of his afler
tion are fo abfurd, and fo impracticable, that he is not to blame for not keeping to

them

ctionary
(37) At tlx It-

[zf] As rigid as Mr Chevreau is with ref pell to ob
fcene words .. .he was not confiftent with himfelf,] Im
mediately after having faid with Marfhal de Baflbm- 
pierre, that all men carry about them the key of the trea- 

(e) Chevrsma, flire ft), that is, of the ladjes virginity; he affirms,
Port. I, fog. 
jSo.

that Faire desEnfans, is an obfcene expreffion (b), 
and that it ought never to be ufed before ladies, who 
have nice ears. Thofe two obfervations were not fit

^^AttwUfoys t0 appear clofe together. Here is another that is a 
ielh Dcfeok de falfity. The Latins fMr Chevreau goes on J had the
h Trado^ion de Jame niccnejs as to liberis dare operam ; ^hich has been 
Mons, Irnr. w, otyrWtl in the fixteenth letter of the ninth book of Cicero
ib- ", 334'

(t) Nat, That 
Quintilian, kb. 
wi, tsp. Hi, 
tbfuvfl, that in- 
Jud if cum no- 
ta hominibus, 
it jixuld be laid 
cum bominibus 
Mis.

(d) Liberis da
re operam quam 
honefte dicitur?
Ciaro, 
xxii} bb. tx ad 
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ft) Ibid. pa”. ... ‘ *

to Papirius Petus, where we may further fee, why they 
rather chofe to fay nobifcum than cum nobis. Inftead 
of the fixteenth letter, Mr Chevreau fhould have quoted 
the twenty-fecond; but this would have only pre
vented the leaft fault, fince it is not true that Cicero 
fays what he afcribes to him. He fays nothing of no
bifcum, nor of cum nobis ft), and affirms, that liberis 
dare operant is a modeft expreffion (d). Mr Chevreau 
has found fome obfcenities in Malherbe’s poems, by rea
fon of fome words that have a double meaning (4), 
but which were only ufed by Malherbe in a modefl fenfe. 
Mr Menage faid upon this, and upon St Amant’s tak
ing this hemiflich of the fame Poet, fon furvit a fa 
mort, to be obfcene, ‘ That a man muft have his ima- 
* gination ftrangely corrupted, to find fuch obfcenities 
‘ in authors, ftuod fl recipias, nihil loqui tutum eft, 
‘ fays Quintilian, fpeaking of a man, who found an 
‘ obfcenity in thefe words of Virgil, Incipiunt agitata 
‘ tumcfccre (f). But, to return to Malherbe’s verfe, 
‘ Je veux bander, &c. They who find an obfcenity 
* in it, have more reafon than thofe who found fome- 
1 thing obfcene in Terence and Salhift; the words 
‘ antes and animos removing all ambiguity (£).’ Mr 
Chevreau anfwered, (h), That a man muft be blind not 
to fee fuch things, and that when he does not perceive thofe 
obfcenities, it is a fign he is very much ufed to them . . . 
The reader does not expect to find thofe obfcenities in books, 
and blujhes when he meets with them. What would 
Mr Menage have faid, if after he had approved my ob- 
fervation, he had read in a fmall book 1 have juft now 
read, Jc fuis convaincu qu’on examine aujourd’huy les 
chofes, <Ac. and in another, On vit dans le Confiftoire 
tout au;rement r If it be a jhameful thing to Jhew thofe 
obfcenities, it is more Jhamefulftill to write them ; and 
there is a necejfity to difcover them, that others may avoid 
them. A little after he blames this expreffion of Mal
herbe, elle licit paroifante jufques au Nombril, - - - She 
was to Jie feen down to the navel, he pretends (i), that 
this laft word is one of thofe that cannot be now modeft- 
ly written. . . . That word, in its proper fenfe, belongs 
only to Pfficianj and Midwives, who call every thing by 
its name ; and herein decency and modefty do not permit us 
to imitate them ft). One would think he had a mind 
to revive the old cuftom, when the words Jhoe, foot, 
bed, breeches, were not fpoken without adding under 
corredion, with reverence, &c. This was one of the 
moil material points of civility, whereby one might 
know well-bred children ; at prefent all this paflcs for

country breeding. But to proceed, ‘ One cannot too 
• carefully avoid fuch obfcenities as leave filthy ideas in 
‘ the mind, and offend ears that are not over nice. 
‘ C. Servilius Glaucia Qux-ftor in the year of Rome 
‘ 641, was looked upon as the filth of the ftreets, by 
‘ reafon of the meannefs of his foul; and yet the moft 
‘ eloquent man among the Romans, could not bear 
* that he fhould be called Curia ftercus *, nor that ' QuMLmtu 
‘ the great lofs the commonwealth fuftaiued by the °fr- . 
‘ death of Scipio, fliould have been exprefted in thefe p.’ -1-^5!p’ ’ 
‘ words, Refpublica mortc P. Scipionis Africani caftrata.
‘ Mr de Balzac did not obferve decency, nor the pre- 
‘ cepts of the antient Rhetoricians, whom he often 
‘ called his mafters, when he wrote to a friend concern- 
‘ ing a certain perfon, iffil eloit tout compose de parties 
‘ honteufes. Our language has been fo modeftfor thefe 
‘ fixty years, that we feldom ufe the words whore and 
‘ bawdy-houfe, which the preachers formerly ufed 
‘ without any fcruple in their beft fermons ft).' (I) ChevraMna,

From all theft: paffages, it appears, that Mr Chev- ibl^ f-’S.- 
reau was very fevere in his theory ; but his praflice 17 ' 
was not anfwerable to it: for fhould one ftrike out of 
his works every thing that defiles the imagination, 
there would be abundance of gaps in them. To fpeak 
only of the Chevneana, wherein he appears fo rigid 
a Moralift ; how many things are there in it that ex
cite very obfcene idea’s ? Some of thofe paffages are 
quotations, and others are his own compofures.
Why fhould a man prefcribe any rules wiiich cannot 
be obferved either in a general Hiftory, or in a col- 
leilion of obfervations of all kinds ?

It will not be improper to give here an inftance of 
what he fays concerning the preachers of former times; 
and therefore I (hall fet down fome pafiages out of a 
fermon of John de Monluc, Biftiop of Valence, and 
one of the moft eminent preachers of the XVIth cen
tury. ‘ He who deflowers and corrupts a virgin, is 
‘ guilty of fornication, a crime mentioned in Deutero- 
‘ nomy xxii, and yet in our days no account is made of 
‘ afls of Fornication, which are daily committed : 
‘ many poor maids are enticed, feduced, and brought 
‘ to perdition ; and thofe who have debauched them, 
‘ glory in it, and think it much to their honour that 
‘ they have been able to conquer thofe women, who 
‘ had for fome time refilled the temptations of the 
‘ flelh. But if they are not punifhed in this world, the 
‘ moft high God, who fees every thing, will in time 
‘ call them to an account: they (hall give an account 
* of the time they have loft, of the money they have 
‘ fpent upon pimps and bawds, they fhall be anfwera- 
* ble for the fins committed by the maid after ihe has f«; Monluc, 
* been feduced, and for her being forfaken and finding of Ua- 
* no body to marry her. Then they will know whe- 
‘ ther they had any reafon to bos ft of fuch an execra- mandemeas de 
‘ ble aftion (zs)............. They likewife infringe this Dieu, pay. ^04, 
‘ commandment who contrary to the order of nature, Edu. off aftfr 
‘ commit that enormous and dcteftible crime called 
‘ Sodomy: fuch perfons are condemned to death by 
‘ the law of Gon, as we read in Leviticus xx. ft).
‘ That command is alfo tranfgrefled by thofe, who Mt- •

1 ' ' commonly
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them. His only fault lies in not perceiving the falfity of a principle, whereof the moft 
neceffary confequences are abfurd, and plainly tend to the deftruftion of the ufe of 
fpeech. It is to be obferved, that there are fome ladies as virtuous as that precife 
woman, who do not fcruple to lay, Cui d’ Artichaut, and Cui defac. This you may fee 
in a paflage of Coftar •, which has a great affinity with the fubjeft in hand [5],

I have already obferved that it is impoffible to fatisfy the Purifts, againft whom I 
am writing. The ground they go upon will make them lay afide, whenever they 
pleafe, abundance of words not yet condemned by them, which, according to their 
maxims, do not lefs deferve to be rejected than thofe which they have actually laid 
afide. There is no avoiding their cenfure. Though you relate things in modeft words, 
as has been done in the fecond volume of the Menagiana, they will lay, That there are
fome faf ajes in it plainly contrary to madefy, which cannot be read without horror, by vir- 

(-9) Journal destuous P^fons Could Father Bouhours avoid being criticifed, though in his French 
s«van°u> “ tranflation of the Gofpels he took all poffible care to lay afide every word that might 

appear never fo little unbecoming (40) ? Was not Mr Boileau, whom the illuftrious 
Dudb edition.' Prefident de la Moignon often commended, for having purged fatirical poetry from the 

obfeenity, which till then had been, as it were, peculiar to it (41 fi charged with 
finuttinefs, for having ufed ("429 the words Embryon, voix luxurieufe, morale lubrique? 
If fuch words cannot be admitted, there will be no end of cenfuring.

(40) See tbe third 
letter of a learned 
lady ti another 
lady her friend, 
fag. 8.

(41) See (be pre
face to Boileau's 
Works,

(42) In tbe 
tenth fat ire.

(43) This it in
tbe fecond volume 
of hit Chronolo
gical Abridg- 
nYenr, ad ann. 
1313, where he 
fpeaks of fome

I know feveral perfons who blame Mezerai for faying that fome fparks, who had 
committed adultery, were mutilated in tbe parts wherewith they had offended (43), 
Their cenfure is grounded upon thefe two reafons: one is, that there was no need to 
mention a circumftance which offers fuch an obfeene objeft : the other is, that he fhould 
at leaft have omitted all the words after mutilated, that word being fufficient to exprefs 
the thing. I defire thofe Critics not to take it ill of me, if I believe that the circum
ftance which they fay fhould have been omitted, is one of thofe which an Hiftorian 
ought never to forget •, for if there is any thing extraordinary in the ^unifliment in- 
flifted upon a malefactor, it ought to be particularly mentioned. The fecond Remark, 
does not appear to me better. A fentence of death may import that a malefactor’s 
hands, nofe, or ears fhall be cut off, before he be put to death ; and therefore the word

. , mutilated would not fufficiently exprefs the circumftance which Mezerai was to inform 
But fuppofing that this word is fufficient, does it follow from thence, that the 

addition of the reft is a fault? Do not we commonly fay, I have feen it with my owntn-law of Philip 
the Fair,

eyes, &c. There are feveral needlefs words in fuch phrafes, and yet no body finds fault 
with them. Laflly, I fay that thofe Critics contradict themfelves : they only blame this 
addition as being unneceffary; the thing, fay they, had been well enough underftood. 
without it. They are not therefore againft offering an obfeene image to the mind, they 
would only have two or three needlefs founds omitted. Their zeal for purity would 
have been edifying, had they been altogether againft the ufe of any thing in Hiftory 
that may excite an obfeene idea; but they allow of it, provided it be done without 
any needlefs words. Thus they deftroy in this laft Remark what might have been 
edifying in the firft. Such is the nice tafte of our Purifts: they blame one expreffion, 

and

(o) Id. ibid.

(P) Ibid. pag.
50X.

'f ) See tbe ele
venth Jcflicn, f 
Girods anfiver 
to tic apologyfor 
Ptimri.

‘ commonly live in delights and plealure, who fpend 
' their time in feafting and banquetting, and pamper 
‘ their body to make it a veflel of luxury and whore- 
• dom. St Peter gives a lively defcription of them in 
‘ the fecond chapter of his fecond epiitle (o) . . . Sport- 
‘ ing themfelves with their own deceiving;, whilft they 
‘ feaft with you ; having their eyes full of adultery, and 
‘ cannot ceafefrom fin, beguiling unftable fouls. That is, 
‘ their only end and intention is to deceive poor fouls, 
* and by their banquets and feafts, to allure them to 
* adultery and all manner of filthinefs. So that their 
‘ habitations are bawdy-houfes, where aflemblies are 
* held, matches arc made, and women are feduced : 
‘ in a word, they are the plague of a country ; and 
‘ yet fuch people are moft efteemed and honoured, 
* cfpecially thofe who are the ring-leaders, and as it 
‘ were, the cocks of their parifh (/).’

The ufe we may make of the palfages extracted from 
that fermon, is to know that the liberty of expreffing 
one’s felf in fuch a plain manner, is not finful in itfelf, 
for then it would not have been lawful in Henry the 
fecond’s time. Now if it was lawful then, fliould a 
preacher ufe it in our days, his only fault would con- 
fift in not conforming to the mode. But if any one 
ventured at this prefent time to wear a ruff, would he 
not offend againft the mode ? And yet it would be 
no finful aftion.

[ B] A paffagc of Coftar, which has a great affinity 
with the fubjeil in hand.] The polite Voiture (who 
would believe it ?) was charged with ufing’obfeene ex- 
preffions (y), tho’ he was fo well acquainted with the 
genteel part of the world, and kept company with 
perlons of quality. Let us fee what his apologift an- 

fwered: ‘ There is hardly any lady who fcruples to
‘ repeat and fing the verfes which Mr de Voiture (r)CcAM, 
* made upon a lady’s back-fide, and I do not know Suite de la De- 
* one who makes any difficulty to fay, un cut Aarti-
‘ chaud, and un cut de Jac (r).' The apologift: alledges ‘9’ 
afterwards the paflage I have recited in another place , Jn the ar;i, 
p), and adds thefe remarkable words: Let us hear our ^Hospital 
peevifh Critic f. It was feared there was not enough (Michael del’) 
of this fort of wit in Mr de Voiture's letters, and (“3)« 
that in this rcfped he would not come up to Plautus
and Ariftophanes ; and therefore it was thought necef- f Pag. 72, 73. 
fary to add thefe words in the laft edition, which were
wanting in the 17.8th letter. I conjent to the caftrating 4- Pa& 73' 
of Vlpian, fince you will have it fo, and even of Papinian ; 0“^" 
for they beget nothing but law-fuits. This thought is very 'tdlum 
ingenious. Hitherto 1 have always heard people fay, iuftium difta
without any fcruple, that a book was caftrated, to denote fande & anti- 
a book which is not entire, but curtailed. If our ad- Suy ridentur ■’ 
verjary bad any intereft in the academy, he would get this n°bis.>
licentious expreffion abolijhed, and this modeft phrafe fub- ^'fcritcn- 
ftituted in its room, to injure books and make them tium quid™ jo- 
eunuchs. The paffages of Quintilian 4 quoted by him, dico, ted legen- 
are wrongly quoted, and that author maintains, that if '*um- 
fome exprejfions of Salluft were accounted obfeene, it was
not the writer s but the reader s fault. As for Celfus, cacOphaton apod 
who pretended to find an obfeenity in a hemifiich of Virgil, Virgilium puts! 
the fame Quintilian blames him for it, and fays, that if I”c’piunt agitott 
fuch a nicenef was allowable, no man could be fure he tumefeere: que 
fpeaks well, and every body Jhould be filent (/). It is to j‘ win eft. 
be obferved, that Coftar, who affords me this paflage, fid.
was none of thofe learned men who are unacquainted 
with the genteel part of the world. He was acquaint- (t) Coftar, ibid, 
ed and kept company with people of fafhion. ,9‘‘
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and approve another, though they equally offer the fame obfeenity to the mind. The 
Obfervations printed at Paris in the year 1700, againft Mezerai, will be very acceptable 
to thofe Critics. See the margin (44/ He is blamed in that book (45) for commonly (44) Mezerai 

vfing ^e words concubine, baftard, and adultery, which are inconfiftent with the nicenefs de3'
our age. I am fure they would not condemn the words favourite, natural fon, and pofedfor being 
conjugal infidelity, which have the fame fignification. How inconfiftently do they Xmanfend'mu- 

arglie ! tiheed in thofe
nrts tlIX. The new whims of thofe, who, as I am told, begin to reckon the wordsglifter (46) ufd’fswa"ho

und phyfic among obfeene terms, and ufe the general word remedy in their room, would be .
lefs unreafonable. The word cliftere (glifter) was laid afide, as including too many cir- 
cumftances of the operation, and the word lavement took its place as having a more yyy 
general fignification. But becaufe the idea of the word lavement is become fpecific, '• hr not fpoke

and takes in too many circumftances, it will be quickly laid afide for fear of fullying ‘
the imagination, and none but general phrafes will be ufed, fuch as J'eiois dans Ies re- • had /nd only

medes, un remede lui fut ordonne, Sec. which do not more particularly denote a glifter or * that he was
mutilated ?

a purge, than a bag of herbs hung about the neck. Thefe are certainly very ftrange ‘ n»<i not the 

whims, and were they approved and followed in all their confequences, they would \ 
deftroy a great many expreffions, to which every body is ufed, and which are very ‘ 
neceflary to thofe who recover from a ficknefs, and to their vifitants ; otherwife it < 

dvr flood ?
However he
might have 

would be no eafy matter to keep up a convcrfation in their chambers, and there would ‘ P!tch«i “p™ 
be a neceffity to ufe the whole jargon of the precife ladies: But after all, thofe whims < kVtXdaious.
are better grounded than thofe of the Purifts, who are willing that an obfeene image 
fliould be imprinted in the mind, provided it be with fuch and fuch words, and not p^- ,s> 
with others.

To fum up what I have faid upon this head, I obferve, (46) Sa Garaf-

I. That the queftion is not about a point of Morality, but is a mere Gramma- 
tical difpute, which ought to be decided by thofe who are judges of the politenefs 
of ftile.

II. That I fhall ingenuoufly confefs, I did not aim at the honour that may be 
acquired by fuch politenefs.

III. That I do not think all authors are obliged to fubmit to the new notion of 
politenefs of ftile ; for were it exactly followed, there would be no need at laft of any 
Dictionary but that of the precife ladies.

IV. That the title of this new politenefs is not fo well eftablifhed as to obtain the 
force of a law in the Republic of Letters. The antient title remains ftill ^47J, and 
may be ufed till a prefcription begins. t* the year

V. That in fuch a book as this, it is enough not to aeft againft the common prac- 
tice ; but any one who keeps within thofe bounds as carefully as I have done f48) ; may ebpene thing, £ 

ufe feveral expreffions which would be improper in a fermon, or a book written by a 
finical author. It is enough for him that they are ufed in Anatomical books, in cafes li: 

Ax examination 
of what fome al- 
Wge> viz. that 
attain things of
fend modefly.

drawn up by Lawyers, and in the converfations of learned men (49/
X. But that it may the better appear that Morality is not concerned in the prefent 

queftion, I muft obviate another objection of my cenfurers. Let us fee whether they %«.•£.«•> f>re- 

can alledge this pretence, that every phrafe which offends modefty, is an attempt upon 
Morality, fince it is prejudicial to chaftity. gn™ etfme

Whereupon I obferve in the firft place, that they who fay that certain things offend 
modefty, muft needs mean either that they weaken chaftity, or exafperate the perfons iw 
who are chafte. In the firft fenfe their pofition cannot be admitted ; and if women are 
to decide the cafe, the cenfurers will be infallibly eaft. But doubtlefs women are the 
moft competent judges of fuch a thing, fince fhame and modefty are allotted to them obiXum intei- 

in a much greater degree than to men. Let them therefore be pleafed to tell us what leaun> yrmodc- 
pafles in their foul, when they hear or read a difeourfe which oirenos moacity, 1 hey Duttare 

will not fay, I am fure, that it not only fills their minds with obfeene thoughts, but ,^‘sXi- 
alfo that it excites in their hearts a lafeivious defire which they cannot reftrain without ludium d>aa 
great difficulty-, and, in a word, that they feel themfelves expofed to temptations which i"nX'’ 
ftagger their virtue, and carry it to the brink of ruin. We may be fure, that inflead fi ><iis placet; 

of fuch an anfwer, they will fiy, that the idea which rifes againft their will in d^fir 
imagination, fills their mind at once with the higheft degree of fhame, indignation, j..i:co ra

Now it is certain that nothing can be more effectual than this, to corro- 
~ ~ ~ quatenus verba

honefta moribus 
pt-rd'dimus, A: c- 
vinccnribus r- 
tiam vhiis ceden- 
dumefl, five 
junftura defor* 
mitrr fonsc. 

lib. •viii

Ax obfervation 
‘“Kerning the 
’e«tion of rea-

Grots ob- 
‘""ities are Raft 
Vetoes,

and anger. Now it is certain that nothing can be more effectual than this, to corro
borate chaftity, and remove the contagious influence of an obfeene object imprinted on 
the imagination-, fo that inftead of faying, according to the firft fenfe, I hat what of
fends modefty, endangers chaftity, it ought to be laid on the contrary, that it is a 
fence, a prefervative, a bulwark for that virtue; and confequently, if we underftand 
this phrafe. Such a thing offends modefty, in the fecond fenfe, we ought to believe, that 
inftead of weakening chaftity, it revives and corroborates it.

Therefore it will itill be true that the cenfuring of an author for not following the j/y’ ‘' A' 
moft refined politenefs of ftile, is a mere Grammatical controvcrfy, in which Morality is 
not in the leaft concerned. ,

XI. If it be replied, that Morality is concerned in it, fince the author has expreffed dji 
himfelf in fuch a manner as angers the readers : I anfwer, that this argument is grounded

V O L. V, 10 E upon
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upon a falfe hypothefis; for no writer can prevent the fpite, vexation, and anger of the 
readers, on a thoufand occafions. Every Controverfift, who defends his caufe with great 
art and fubtilty, continually vexes the zealous readers ol the contrary party. Whoever 
in an account of a journey, t>r in the Hiftory of a nation, relates things that are glorious 
to his own country and religion, and fhameful to foreigners and other religions, cruelly 
vexes the readers, who are not prepoffefled as he is. 1 he perfection of an Hiftory 
confifts in being unacceptable to all lefts and nations ; for it is a fign the writer neither 
flatters, nor fpares any of them. Many readers fall into fuch a rage when they meet 
with certain things in a book, that they tear the leaf, or write in the margin, TIku 
Heft, rogue, and deferveft to be bafiinadoed (50). None of thefe things (51) can be (50) 
ai!ed»ed as a reafon why authors fhould be tried at the bar of Morality: the Critics are Pd''^^t- 
, . to . J ' ten In th msr.

their only judges. gm 0/^^,

The only thing therefore that may be further objected, is, that Morality is concerned
in rhe reprefentation of obfeene objects, becaufe it is apt to excite unlawful defires and 1 f?1 
lend thoughts. But this objection is not fo ftrong againft me as againft thofe, who ufe mg f wt'af' 
the covers, referves, and nice ways of wrapping up things, which fome complain I have TXXVcw 
negleCted; for they do not hinder the impreflion of the objeCt upon the imagination, A>«. 
but imprint it without exciting any fhame and indignation. They who ufe fuch covers, 
do not intend to make themfelves unintelligible; they know every body will under
hand what they fay, and it is certain they are perfectly underftood. The delicacy of 
their touches has only this effect, that people look upon their pictures the more boldly, 
becaufe they arc not afraid of meeting with nudities. Modefty would not fuffer them 
to Gift their eyes upon them, if they were naked obfeenities; but when they are drefled 
up in a tranfparent cloth, they do not fcruple to take a full view of them, without any 
manner of fhame, or indignation againft the Painter: and thus the objeft infinuates 
itfelf more cafily into the imagination, and is more at liberty to pour its malignant 
influence into the heart, than if the foul was ftruck with fhame and anger ; for thofe 
two pafftons exhauft almoft the whole aCtivity of the foul, and put it into fuch a trouble 
that it can hardly have any other fentiment. At leaft it is certain, that obfeenity 
cannot act fo ftrongly upon a foul overwhelmed with fhame and anger, as upon one 
that is free from confufion and vexation. Pluribus intentus minor eft ad fingula fenfus.
When the foul is affected with one paffion, it is lefs fufceptible of another.

Add to this, that when an obfeenity is exprefled only by halves, but in fuch a manner 
that one may cafily fupply what is wanting, they who fee it finifli themfelves the picture 
which fullies the imagination ; and therefore they have a greater fhare in the production 
of that image, than if the thing had been fully explained. In this laft cafe they 
had been only pafllve, and confequently the admiflion of the obfeene image would have 
been very innocent; but in the other cafe they are an aCtive principle, and confequently, 
are not fo innocent, and have more reafon to fear the contagious effeCts of that objeCt, 
which is partly their work. Thus this pretended regard to modefty, is really a more 
dangerous fnare; it makes one dwell upon an obfeene matter, in order to find out what 
was not clearly exprefled. And is this a matter fit to be fuggefted to the reader’s medi
tation ? Were it not better to prevent his flopping at it ?

XII. This is ftill of greater force againft the writers who feek for covers and referves. 
J lad they ufed the firft word they met with in a Dictionary, they had only touched 
upon an obfeene thing, and gone prefently over that place; but the covers they have 
fought out with great art, and the'periods they have corrected and abridged, till they 
were fatisfied with the finenefs of their pencil, made them dwell feveral hours upon an 
obfeenity. They have turned it all manner of ways; they have been winding about 
it, as if they had been unwilling to leave fuch a charming place [C]. Is not this ad 

firenum fcoftulos confenefcere, to caft anchor within reach of the fyren’s voice, and the 
way to fpoil and infeCt the heart ? It is certain, that excepting thofe who are truly 
devout, moft of our other Purifts are not in the leaft concerned for modefty, when 
they avoid fo carefully the expreffions of our anceftors; they are profefied gallants, 
who cajole all forts of women, and have frequently two miftrefles, one whom they 
keep, and another who keeps them. Truly it becomes fuch men very well to exclaim 
againft a word that offends modefty, and to be fo nice when fomething is not left to be 
fupplied by the reader’s imagination ! We may apply to them what Moliere faid of a 

pretended

[C] 77>« have been winding about it, as if they bad 
been unwilling to leave fuch a charming place] This 
puts me in mind of an infcription engraved in golden 
letters on a black marble upon the bridge Notre Dame at 
Paris.

Sequana cum primum Regina; allabitur urbi, 
Tardat precipices ambitiofus aquas.

Captus amore loci, curium oblivifcitur anceps, 
Quo Ruat, & dulces ncflit in urbe moras.

Hine varies implens fluftu fubeunte canales, 
Fons fieri gaudet qui modo Rumen erat.

Anno M DC LXXVI («).

When the feine firft enters the metropolis of France, be am- 
bitioufly ftays bis rapid fireams, and being enamoured 
with the place, be forgets his courfe, is uncertain whither 
to fiow, and winds in fweet meanders through the town, 
thence filling the pipes with bls waters, he who was 
once a river, joys to become a fountain. Anno 1676.
Thefe verfes were made by Mr de Santcuil.

(v) Defcript*1® 
Nouvelie de b 
Ville de Peril, 
‘Tier. ii, 
2c6, Dutch 
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CONCERNING OBSCENITIES. S4y
pretended prude: ‘ Believe me, thofewomen who are fo very formal, arc not accounted 
1 more virtuous for it. On the contrary, their myfterious feverity, and affected «ri- 
‘ maces, provoke all the world to cenfure their actions. People delight to find out 
‘ fomething to blame in their conduit. And to give an inftance of it, there were the 
‘ other day fome women at this play oppofite to our box, who by their affected gri- 
‘ maces during the whole reprefentation, and turning afide their heads, and hiding 
‘ their faces, made people tell many ridiculous ftories of them, which had never been 
‘ mentioned if they had not behaved fo; nay, a footman cried out, that their ears were 
* chafter than all the refl of their body (52).’ The men I (peak of, think only of (p' 
making themfelves admired for the delicacy of their pen.

The Janfenifts are accounted the belt Moralifts ; and I do but follow their opinion, 
when I fay, that a grofs obfeenity is lefs dangerous than one that is nicely expreffed. 
I am not ignorant, fays one of them (53), ‘ that people call ordures only fuch words as Rt-rmfei
* are grofsly obfccne; and gallantries, thofe which are expreffed in a nice, delicate,
* and ingenious manner ; but grofs obfccnities, though covered with a witty ambiguity, /- ’■ 73. e? 
‘ as it were with a tranfparent veil, do not ceafe to be obfccnities; they do not lefs [
1 offend chafte ears, defile the imagination, and corrupt the heart; a fubtile and imper- e- .i. j Ab-
* ccptible poifon, is not lefs mortal than a violent one. There are fome encomiums \ 
‘ upon modefty, which modefty itfelf cannot bear, Witnefs that of * Father le Moine. Ef'- ’-p; 
‘ The grofs obfccnities of a Carman or Porter, arc not by a great deal fo pernicious, 
‘ as the ingenious words of a cajolling fpark.’ This Janfenift having mentioned fome lcI> ,ie 
gallant thoughts vented by Father Bouhours, under the name of an interlocutor in a 
dialogue, which are expreffed in very nice words, goes on thus (54): All parents, not 
excepting thofe who are moft engaged in the world, will acknowledge that thofe pernicious by 
fooleries are more dangerous than gross obfccnities (55); that they corrupt the 
hearts, and make the worft of impreffions upon the minds of youth. I have quoted in my 
Dictionary (56) a paffage of Mr Nicolle, wherein he pofitively affirms, that unlawful Ib;d' 
paffions are the moft dangerous, when they are covered with a veil of modefty.

This cannot be denied: Nay, women of an imperfeCt virtue would run lefs danger 
among brutiffi men, who fhould fing filthy fongs, and talk rudely like foldiers, than 
among polite men who exprefs themfelves in refpeftful terms. They would think 
themfelves indifpenfably obliged to be angry with thofe brutes, and to quit the company, romance intituled 

and go out of the room with rage and indignation. But foft and flattering compli-. f de 

ments, or at moft fuch as are intermixed with ambiguous words, and fome freedoms 
nicely expreffed, would not ftartle them ; they would liften to them, and gently receive h th.ar;i. 
the poifon. Markts

A man who courts a maid would immediately deftroy all his hopes, fhould he grofsly 
and filthily propofe his ill defign: he is a perfect ftranger to the Art of Love, if he has 
no regard to modefty in the choice of his expreffions.

There is no father but would rather have his daughters blufh than laugh at fome 
ftories told in their prefence. If they blufh, they are fafe (57); ffiame prevents the ill fy) inihuit,^ 
effect of the obfeenity ; but if they laugh, it makes an impreffion, and nothing diverts '
the ftroke. If they laugh, it is doubtlefs becaufe the obfeenity was artfully wrapped up, 
and feafoned with an apparent modefty. Had it been grofsly expreffed, it would have 
excited fhame and indignation. Farces in our days are more dangerous than thofe of 
our anceftors: in former times they were fo obfcenc, that virtuous women durft not 
appear at them ; but now they do not fcruple to fee them under pretence that ob- 
feenities are wrapped up, though not in impenetrable covers. Are there any 
fuch ? They would bore them through, were they made up of feven hides like 
Ajax’s fhield.

If any thing could make la Fontaine’s Tales very pernicious, it is their being gene
rally free from obfcenc expreffions.

Some ingenious men, much given to debauchery, will tell you, that the fatires of 
Juvenal are incomparably more apt to put one out of conceit with leudnefs, than the 
moft modeft and moft chafte difeourfes that can be made againft that vice. They 
will tell you that Petronius is not fo dangerous, with all his grofs obfccnities, as 
he is in the nice drefs of Count de Rabutin ; and that the reading of the book inti
tuled, Les Amours des Gaules, will make gallantry much more amiable than the reading 
of Petronius.

It were wrong to conclude from what has been faid, that the Icaft evil would be to 
ufe the expreffions of Porters. That is not the cafe. I know the Stoics laughed at 
the diftindtion of words, and maintained, that every thing ought to be called by its 
proper name, and that there being nothing diffioneft in the conjugal duty, it could not 
be denoted by any immodeft word, and that therefore the word ufed by clowns to 
denote it, is as good as any other. You may fee their fophifms in a letter of 
Cicero (58). Perhaps, it were no eafy thing to filcnce them by the way of difputa- (5?)
tion (59), but they do not deferve to be admitted to dilpute on that fubjeft. What has 
been accounted a rule of decency and modefty in all focicties, time out of mini!, and^o^«*Hir- 
with the unanimous confcnt of the public, ought to be looked upon as a firft principle,
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which no man is allowed to contradict. And therefore when a whole nation are agreed 
in calling fome words immodeft, infomuch, that the very Porters who ufe them moft, 
are perfuaded of their obfeenity, and abitain from them before perfons of honour, and 
would be offended to hear them pronounced in a public aflcmbly •, no private perfon can 
be admitted to oppofe fuch a judgment. All the members of the fociety are obliged to 
refpeft it. The courts of juftice afford us a remarkable inftance of it; for Lawyers are 
not allowed to repeat fuch words, when they plead for the punifhment of thofe who have 
ufed them in reviling their neighbours. They will have public modefty refpefted in 
the hearing of a caufe; but when they judge by report, they not only permit the 
reporter to mention the very words of the offender though never fo obfeene, but alfo 
command him to do it. This I have from a Counfellor in the Parliament of Paris, 
who told me within thefe few years, that having ufed a circumlocution the firft time he 
reported fuch a caufe, the Prefident gave him to underftand, that there was no occafion 
to have a regard to chafte ears, but to judge of the nature of the offence, and that there
fore he was obliged to fpeak the very word it confifted in. I fancy the Inquifition ufes 
the fame method [D].

The Stoics muft have followed very near the fame rule, and if in their private con
ferences they did not think fit to prefer one word to another, there was at leaft a 
neceffity for them to conform in public to the common way of fpeaking. The una
nimous confent of nations ought in that refpect to be the ftandard of all private 
perfons.

Wherefore if the word pulain (a whore) which our forefathers ufed in their graved 
books (60), as freely as the Romans ufed the word meretrix, begins to be generally (60) The !r„. 
decried, it is fit all authors fhould begin to difufe it, and fubftitute the word courtezan 
in the room of it, fince the world will have it fo. But this is at the bottom a ground- ufaf. ""'J 
lefs nicety for either the word courtezan excites as ftrong an idea as the other, or 
a weaker one. If the former, there is nothing gained by it, every body will ftill 
have a notion of an infamous objetft : if the latter, it is leffening the abhorrence which 
the public ought to have for a proftitute. But does fuch a creature deferve fuch a regard ? 
Were it not better to aggravate the infamous notion of the trade fhe profefles ? Are you 
afraid of making her too odious ? You are for giving her a favourable name which 
formerly fignified a court-lady (62). One would think you are afraid of offending her, 
and willing to foften peoples mind by giving her a quaint name. The confequence of Pan. 
which would be, if people reafoned right, that the word courtezan would quickly grow 4‘5, 
obfeene, and a fofter one fhould be ufed for it. One fhould fay, a woman who behaves 
herfeif ill, and then, a woman that is talked of and then, a fufpicious woman, and then, 
a woman who does not live a holy life (63), and at laft defire the moft finical ladies to in- (63) n,:
vent fome other circumlocution.

I am juft now fenfible of another objection. It is apiece of incivility, will Come nM aciim 
fay, to infert in a book what cannot be fpoken in the prefence of virtuous women; 
and therefore fince incivility is blameablc, morally fpeaking, the fault for which you K « 
may be blamed, does not concern Grammar, but Morality.

I anfwer in the firft place, that incivility morally fpeaking is an ill thing only when a < w
it proceeds from pride, or a wilful contempt of other men •, but when one is wanting in “fa.’ Vu 
point of civility, either becaufe he knows not the way of expreffing it, or does not 
think himfelf obliged to follow it, he is guilty of no fin. Do ye think that an oldif 
Profeflbr of the Sorbonne, is bound to know all the arts that are praftifed by the young “ 
Abbes of the court, to exprefs their rcfpetft to the ladies with great politenefs ? That 
Profeflbr has other things to learn, which are much more important; and though he 
were informed what fort of civility is in fafhion, he might lawfully difpenfc with it. 
Uis age and character do not require he fhould conform to it, but rather the contrary.

I add,

[D] I fancy the Inquifition lifts the fame mtthcdl\ I 
do not think the inquifitors will allow fuch abjurations, 
as contain horrid obfccnities, to be publickly read ; 
but during the trial they hear them, and when they 
arc written down, they are read with a loud voice in 
fome private place. Such was the method of the in
quifitors of Rome in the year 1698, towards brother 
Peter Paul, of St John the Evangelift, a bare-footed 
Auguftin Friar, convided of prophanation, impiety, 
and of an abominable leudnefs. 1 have a copy of the 
abjuration, jlbjura frmipublica, which he made in a 
chappel al Sacello di Cafa Granfi, and 1 find that 
among other things this was read to him : Dicefti ha
ver tu moftrate e rimoftrato alle tue /bpradette devote 
con le quail tu profequivi gl' abbracciamenti in parte naf- 
cofte die tu per la dolcexza di quclli eri rapito in eftafi, 
e fentivi un godimento infiniio dell’ amor divino, e die 
tu t'infervoravi in quel!' eftaf. .... Hai dello haver 
bacciate alle tue donne le parti vergognofe^ e die 'doppo ha-

verle cofi bacciate e toccale I'hai benedette & li hai a- 
perti li meati, e pregavi dio die li confervaffe in tutto 
quello benedetto clauftro verginale .... Hai detto die al- 
cune donne ti banno lavato le parti baffe tre volte, la 
prima per purgarfi dalle colpe mortale, la feconda dalle 
veniali, e la terza dalle imperfettioni. Hai detto die 
alcune volte in godere delle donne tu fentivi fpccie di mar- 
tirio . . . die un giorno parimente I'hai fatte radunare e 
ad una per una invocare e bacciare it tuo membro ge- 
nitale (vi). . .

It is not to be queftioned that the Inquifition would ffffffif 
publifh thofe things, were it neceflary to undeceive a ffcrptwpy /«- 
formidable cabal, and an exafperated populace, who parted tc ruby 
fhould maintain that a Monk had been feverely pu- Wr Sylvtftp«: 
nilhed for fmall faults. Thus it was thought neceflary
to publifh the informations made againft the Knights ,7C0. ' 
Templars, tho’never fo full of horrid obfccnities, ra
ther than people fliould think their order had been de- 
Itroyed without a juft caufe.
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I add, that new civilities are a flavery introduced by great men, or invented by their 
flatterers to the prejudice of ancient liberty. But if it be lawful for every private perfon 
to depart from the old cuftom, it is alfo lawful to keep it till every body has laid it 
afide, and it becomes fome perfons not to be too hafty in taking up new modes. It is 
with this as with fafhions in cloaths. Worldly people immediately appear in the new 
fafhion, but the grave and wife do it only when it is grown adult, if I may be allowed 
to fay fo. A medium ought to be kept in thofe things ; a man muft not be one of 
the firft who takes them up, nor the laft who leaves them ; and none makes himfelf 
ridiculous by keeping the old fafhion, but when it is quite out of doors.

I anfwer in the fecond place, that an author is not bound to fupprefs all the words 
that cannot be civilly fpoken in the prefence of virtuous women : witnefs Mr de St 
Olon, who is no ftranger to the ways of the court: he would not have laid before the 
ladies in a ferious converfation what he has writ concerning the marriages of the 
Africans (64). . rfla.

There are many reafons for taking a greater liberty in a book than in converfation.
An obfeenity fpoken before virtuous women in good company, makes them very un- X™"L' 
eafy j they cannot ward oft’ the fhocking blow j it is not in our power to hear or not to •>"' ,6J5*
hear, what we are told in the Vulgar Tongue. The accidental meeting of a naked 
man, or the fight of a loud picture, is not without remedy ; we may immediately 
turn afide, or fhut our eyes ; but we cannot flop the mouth of a talking man. The 
fhame occafioned by an obfeene idea, is much greater when we are furrounded with people 
who obferve our looks. The confufion and perplexity of a virtuous woman on fuch 
an occafion, makes her very uneafy : this uneafinefs is attended with indignation, becaufe 
men do not ufe to talk fo before women whom they refpeCt, and think to be honeft, 
but before women of whom they have an ill opinion. There are no fuch inconve- 
niencies with refpeCt to a book. If there is any thing in it which in your opinion is 
unchafte, you may read it or let it alone. For inftance, you may forefee that the article 
of the courtezan Lais in my Dictionary, will contain fome lewd quotations-, do not 
read it. Let fome trufty perfons take a view of the book, before you undertake to 
read it, and let them inform you of what is to be paffed over. Befides, a woman who 
is alone when fhe reads a book, is not expofed to the looks of a company, which is the 
thing that moft perplexes and confounds her (65): and becaufe an author fpeaks to no (65) 
body in particular, fhe does not think herfelf flighted or offended. ffff

But after all you could not but know, will fome fay, that there are now many women L ' 
who read books of literature -, and therefore you fhould not have been contented with wbe” 
what you call common civility ; you fhould have obferved the niceft and the moft rigid but tly 
civility, that the fair fex might not find any thing in your book that might fully their 
imagination. My anfwer is, that had it been poflible by obferving fuch a rigid civility abtn.' 
to prevent the reader’s finding any fuch thing in my Dictionary, I had willingly fub- 
mitted to the rules of the Purifts, who come neareft to the tafte of precife women ; but 
I was fully convinced that the greateft nicenefs cannot remove any image of an obfeene 
object from the mind of the reader. This will not be eafily believed, unlefs I fhew 
the truth of it with the utmoft evidence.

In order to do it, I need only prove this fingle propofition, the moft obfeene and the 
moft modeft words that can be ufed to denote a filthy objett, do both ■paint it with an equal force ■ 
and livelinefs in the imagination of the hearer, or the reader. This feems at firft a great 
paradox, and yet it may be made fenfible to every body by a popular argument. Let 
us fuppofe one of thofe adventures, which are fometimes the talk of a whole town, a 
marriage ready to be celebrated, and fufpended all of a fudden by the oppofition of a 
third perfbn. This third perfon is a young woman, who happens to be with child, 
and demands that the marriage her lover has contracted with another fliould be declared 
void. Let us fuppofe that a very virtuous woman, who has only heard of this oppo
fition in general, is willing to know what reafons that young woman has for it. She 
might be anfwered a hundred different ways, without ufing the words which a porter, 
or a debauchee ufes in fuch cafes. She might be told, ftse has the misfortune to prove with 
child ; he has enjoyed her ; he has kept her company -, they have been too intimate together ; he 
has had to do with her ; he has had the laft favour of her ; fhe has granted him the moft 
precious thing ftse had, as it appears from the confequences -, what pafjed betwixt them, cannot 
be modeftly fpoken, chafte ears would be offended at it; fie is obliged to get her honour repaired. 
Several other phrafes better wrapped up might be found out in anfwer to the queftion 
of that virtuous woman ; but all of them would imprint in her mind the filthy and 
brutilh aftion, which has produced that young woman’s pregnancy, as ftrongly as 
Michael Angelo could have done it upon a cloth : and if that virtuous woman had 
heard by chance the bawdy word whifpered by a debauchee in the ear of another de
bauchee, to let him know the matter, fhe could not have a clearer notion of the thing. 
No perfon though ever fo modeft, can fincerly deny what 1 have been laying, ii they 
will examine what pafles within their breaft: It is therefore certain, that the moft 
modeft and the moft obfeene words equally defile the imagination, when the thing de
noted by them is a filthy objeCt.
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Though you ufe the moft modeft expreffions employed in the Scripture, to reprefent 

what we call conjugal duty: Adam knew his wife Eve (66): Abraham went in unto Cin.iVl K 
Hagar (67): I went unto the propbetefs (68): you will never be able to blot out the . 
image of that objeft-, it will be imprinted in the mind as ftrongly as if you ufed the 4? ‘ 
moft porterly language. The fame may be laid of the phrafes, to confummale a marriage, 
the marriage was confummated, the marriage was not confummated, expreffions which, if I 
may fay fo, are confecrated, and cannot be avoided in the moft ferious relations, and the 
moft Majeftic Hiftories (69) : thofe words raife the fame idea as the words of a plough- (69}r^ 
man. See the margin (70). .

But how comes it then, will fome fay, that a virtuous woman is not offended with l!^y
veiled expreffions, and is angry with a filthy word? I anfwer that their indignation ’-f 
proceeds from the accefTory ideas which attend fuch a word, but do not attend a phrafe 
which is veiled. The impudence of thofe who exprefs themfelves like porters, and their (7°)«« «. 
want of refpeft, is the true caufe of fuch an indignation. Their expreffion excites three pnXhich'iH, 
ideas: one is a direft and main idea-, the others are indireft and accefibry. The Mn^ 
direct idea reprefents the filthinefs of the objeft, and does not do it more diftinftly than
the idea of another word. But the indireft and accefibry ideas reprefent the difpofition “ 
of the perfon who fpeaks, his brutifhnefs, his contempt of the hearers, and his defign of «« Hd ■ d, 
affronting a woman of honour (71). This is what flic is angry at. She is not offended,
as flic is a modeft woman ; for under this notion nothing can offend her but the objeft ™ f-y d i, ‘„:r 
itfelf which fullies the imagination : but fhe is not offended at that objeft ; for if it had 
been reprefented to her imagination with other phrafes expreffing the obfeenity as effec- 
tually as the filthy word, fhe would not have been angry ; and therefore her vexation 
proceeds from fome other reafon, I mean from her being uncivilly ufed. Hence it is 
that a woman of gallantry will often exprefs a greater indignation againft thofe who talk 
obfeenely to her, than a virtuous woman, becaufe fhe takes it for an infult, and a bloody 
affront. Her refentment does not proceed from the love of chaftity, but from pride

at a kfi ts 
knew tobat n

and a defire of revenge. As for virtuous women, who are provoked at a grofs obfee- 
nity, they arc fo out of a reafonable principle of felf-love; for reafon requires they 
fhould refent an injury which deprives them of the refpeft due to their fex ; and 
befides, it is very reafonable they fhould keep up a good reputation, which they 
could not do, fhould they fuffer the fame things to be faid to them which are faid to lend 

(7II Compare 
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tide Beza, ci
tation
where I cite tlx 
Arc of Think
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women.
Thus I prove that it was impoffible to leave out of this Dictionary every thing that 

fullies the imagination. It muft be fullied, which way foever the reader be told that 
Henry IV had natural children.

It is impoffible It is therefore enough for me to keep within the bounds of common civility. If 
iK- from fui’y anY one was Sreat a 1°VC1‘ purity, as to wifh not only that no immodeft defire
ing the imagina- fhould arife in his mind, but alfo that his imagination fhould be conftantly free from 
Uon' every obfeene idea, he could not attain his end without lofing his eyes and his cars, 

and the remembrance of many things which he could not choofe but fee and hear. 
Such a perfeftion cannot be hoped for whilft we fee men and beafts, and know the 
lignification of certain words which make a neceflary part of our language. It is not 
in our power either to have or not to have certain ideas, when certain objefts ftrike our 
fenfes -, they are imprinted in our imagination whether we will or not. Chaftity is not 
endangered by them, provided we do not grow fond of them, and approve of them. 
If chaftity was inconfiftent with impure ideas, we fhould never go to church, where 
impurity is cenfured, and fo many banns of matrimony are bid : we fhould never hear 
that office of the Liturgy that is read before the whole congregation on a wedding- 
day : we fhould never read the moft excellent of all books, I mean the holy Scriptures; 
and we fhould avoid, as fo many infeftious places, all the converfations where people 
talk of pregnancies, childbirths, and chriftenings. Imagination is a rambler which 
runs in a moment from the effeft to the caufe, and finds the way fo well beaten, that 
it goes from one end to the other, before reafon has time to ftop it.

There is another confideration which may teach the compilers of Literature, that it 
is enough for them to keep within the bounds of common decency ; I mean, that they 
muft not expeft to be read by people, whofe ears and imagination are fo tender as to 
receive dangerous impreffions from the leaft obfeene objeft. I do not know whether it 
was reafonably fuppofed in ancient Rome, that the filthy words which little children 
were taught to fpeak in the chamber of a bride (72), were the firft fhe had heard ; but 
1 am perfuaded, that in our days, any perfon of either fex, who has been converfant cus, rarf 

in the world four or five years, has heard abundance of obfeene things, efpecially in [cl
inch countries where jealoufy is not tyrannical: there people enjoy a great freedom-, 
merry converfations, parties of pleafure, feafts, and country-journies are very common -, 
they only think of palling away the time merrily. It is true, the prefence of the fair 
fex prevents obfeenities from appearing bare-faced, but they appear in a difguife;
which, as I have Ihown above, doesnot hinder the impreffion of a filthy objeft, no (73) S"- 
more than if one fhould ufe the plain words of a clown. Women dare not be angry 
when things are wrapped up (73) for fear of being accounted finical and precife (74).
This is a mere difpute about words : the thing fignified is admitted, but not all the (1O> 
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words which fignify it. Therefore an author may very well believe that his readers will 
not be furprized, being ftrengthened and hardened by cuftom.

It is certain, that women who read a book of Literature, do nor begin with that: 
they have already read romances, plays, and love poems. They are therefore fuffi- 
ciendy experienced. There is nothing in my Dictionary that can daunt them, after 
they have encountered fuch enemies. If the luxurious (75) Malic of Opera’s, the (75) ft » 
tendernefs ot Tragedies, the licentioufnefs of Comedies, and the affecting defcriptions 
of the effects and diforders of love, make no dangerous impreffions upon them, they 
need not be afraid of reading the articles of Abelard and Heloisa. If they find 
fhocking pafTages in my Dictionary, their pain will foon be fucceeded by the agreeable 
plealure they will feel, in having given to themfelves frefh proofs of the ftrength of 
their modefty. If they delight in fuch pafTages, and fpoil themfelves by dwelling on 
them, that will nor be my fault, they mult blame their own depravity. Do I nor 
fhew thefe things to be criminal ?

This is what I had to fay upon the firft of the two queftions which I was to difeufs. 
I hope the reader will be fenfible of the whole force of my juftification, and own, 
that if there is in my Dictionary any obfeenity liable to cenfure, it does not pro
ceed from the expreffions I ufe when I fpeak of myfelf. Let us inquire now whether it 
confifts in the things themfelves, either when I have fet down the words of other 
authors, or have only given the fenfe of them. This is the queftion I have undertaken

Stcosn que- 
fLn. It cannot 
kfjidtlwt there 
are soy obfa-ni- 
ties liable tocen- 
L in this book, 
as they confift in 
the very fads re- 
Itted by me.

to examine.
No man can anfwer this queftion in the affirmative, without laying down thefe two 

pofitions: 1. That an Hiftorian is obliged to fupprefs all the lend actions which are 
to be found either in the lives of Princes, or in thofe of private perfons. 2. That a 
Moralift, who condemns leudnefs, ought never to mention any thing that offends 
modefty. The Purifts I have been fpeaking of, muft neceflarily admit thefe two pofi
tions, and it is certain, there have been at all times many people, who have condemned 
the hiftories and invectives, in which the diforders of leudnefs appear under dreadful 
images.

If our Purifts are willing to argue confiftently, and to keep conftantly to their 
maxims, they muft admit the two pofitions I have mentioned. They muft fay, 1. That 
an Hiftorian ought barely to obferve, that Charlemagne, the two Joans of Naples, and 
Henry IV of France were not chafte. 2. That a Preacher, and a ghoftly Father, and 
any other man who defires the reformation of manners, ought to cenfure leudnefs only 
in general. I have quoted (76) an author, who continually condemns the Hiftorian (76) $«•, abm, 

Mezerai for mentioning fome particular faCts which offend chafte ears. He cenfures 
him particularly for what he fays of Margaret de Valois, the firft wife of Henry 
the Great.

There have been fuch Purifts in all ages; but there have always been alfo great 
authors who laughed at the fcruples and fancies of thefe men ; fo that the Republic of 
Letters has always been divided into two parties upon this head: each of them 
alledged their reafons and authorities; each of them raifed objedtions, and made anfwers, 
and no fupreme tribunal did ever determine the matter. I am therefore difpenfed with 
entring upon a long difeuffion ; this affords me a fhort way to come off. For if they 
who defpifed the maxims of the Purifts, did always make a confiderable party in the

(77) I call fa
brevity fake thefe 
•zvh laugh at 
rhe pretended nice- 
nefi cf the i* unfit,

(78) See the ar-

(79)

Republic of Letters, if they always maintained their right, if that difference has never 
been decided, every private man may lawfully fide with them, and believe at leaft, that 
it is probable they are in the right. No man can reafonably be denied the privileges 
of the doctrine of probability in this cafe. They who follow the Anti-Purifts (77), 
are not reduced to two or three grave authors : they may be reckoned by hundreds, 
and may ftrengthen their caufe by thedecifive example of the infpired writers (78). If you 
perufe the book of Genefis you will find that Mofes tells us, without any compafs of 
words, that two daughters having made their father drunk, lay with him, and had/ar. (is). ' 
children by him (79); that Dinah, Jacob’s daughter, was ravifhed (80); that Judah, 
the fon of the fame Patriarch, defiled himfelf in an open road with a woman he took 
for a proftitute, but fhe was his daughter-in-law, and knew him very well (8 t); that 
one of the fons of Judah * * * (82) ; and that Reuben, eldeft brother to Judah, com
mitted inceft with a wife of his own father (83). There arc many things in Leviticus, 
which are not proper to be read in Proteftant churches. An abominable adtion is 
related in the book of Judges (84). The Prophets ufed the moft energic expreffions to 
reprefent the turpitude of leudnefs. See alfo the defcription of the whore in the Apo- 
calypfe. They have ufed fome comparifons which the Minifters durft not mention 
entire [£]. All the Proteftant tradefmen in France could tell the Popilh miffionaries, cbap.mx. 

' difputing

(80) Ibid, xxxiv,

(81) lb. xxxviii,

(82) Id. ibid.

(83) Ibid. xlix.
4-

[A] The Propbets ufed fome comparifons, -which the 
minifters durft not mention entire.] The following paf- 
fage of Dr Menjot will ferve for a commentary on the 
text of this remark. Hie obiter obfervabimus mulierem 
menftruatam dici dTOZctOnpiti’n’/ a feptuaginta . . . w 
teris Teftamenti Gratis interpretibus, ds panes ciTO/.a-

^■nif.vns attar ’f omnis noftra 4 jtfaiacap.
juftitia eft quaft pannus nienftruat® ; eo quod Jfraelitica txti.
famina ole vv ad /.ar adv yjv&ix.Jr, I (--d-C1P-
p ut alibi loquuntur, iidem interpretes, during their । 
monthly courfes, federe confueviffent, ut cs>ft at ex hi- • [bi-I. 
ftorid Racbelis J .... Ita idem Efaias anted dixerat * xxx.
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difputing about the merit of good works, that all our righteoufnefs is as filthy rags ; but 
the remaining part of the paflage was unknown to them, becaufe it was not put into 

(85) cbap. i. Controverfial books. Has St Paul, in his Epiftle to the Romans (85), fuch a regard to 
chafte ears as our Purifts require ? Does he not defcribe, both in ftrong and plain expref- 
fions the abominable impurities of the Heathens ?

If it be objected, that the facred writers have privileges peculiar to them, funt Juperis 
fua jura •, I anfwer, that not only the graveft Heathen writers, but alfo the antient 
Fathers of the Church, wrote with the fame freedom. When Livy does fo gravely and 

(86) Titus i.i- majeftically relate the fuppreflion of the Bacchanalia (86), he difeovers feveral abomi- 
jib-_xxx”lz nations, which fully the imagination, and cannot be read without horror. Seneca, the 

fif.' 'wt^'i^t graveft and moft rigid Philosopher of antient Rome, defcribes the moft infamous leud- 
nefs in the plaineft words (87). He condemns it with all the feverity of a Cenfor, but 

FrC’:cbtranjhtUn at the func time he makes a plain and almoft naked defcription of it. When the 
wuZde^i- Fathers of the Church fpeak of the Gnoftics or Manichees, or fuch feds, they relate 
gmai. feveral things which not only defile the imagination, but alfo make one’s ftomach rife, 

. and might ferve for a vomit. Arnobius, in his invedives againft the Heathens, is fo 
fiLm'ron R«- little cautious in his words, that Mr de la Fontaine would certainly have dreffed fuch 

“ things more cleanly, and had been more referved in what concerns Priapus. St Au- 
& ff ’ ’ guftin, on fome occafions, expreffed himfelf in very plain and obfeene words (88). 

, St Ambrofe and St Chryfoftome have done the like ; nay, the latter maintained, we 
& ' ’ (night to do it in order to infpire a true abhorrence for fuch leud adions as we de

fcribe. Calaubon did not approve this method [F] ; but he muft permit us to believe, 
that his opinion about moral queftions, is nut to be compared with that of fo great 
a Saint.

If a catalogue was made of all the Hiftorians from Suetonius down to Mezerai, who 
have grofsly related leud actions, it would fill up many pages •, and if it be faid, that 
Suetonius has been blamed by famous authors, my adverfaries can take no advantage 

of

A/z/zHtFHf ui l/ap r»; avoxst.Sa/zii'HG ventilabis, 
hoc eft diverges ea (de idolis lojuitur) licut immunditiam 

(x) Antonius menllruat®, ut fert textus vulgatec leclionis (x).
Menjotius, de [FJ Cafaubon did not approve this method.] It be- 
Piflionc uterina, comes him very ill to pretend to be wifer than the an- 
l’,£- 4> 5- tjent Fathers. If the queftion was about the fenfe of 

a paflage of Polybius, Suetonius, or Athenajus, one 
might reafonabiy prefer his judgment. But for a man, 
who made the ftudy of Philological learning his chief 
bulinefs, to pretend to tutor the moft holy Fathers of 
the Church, upon matters of confcience, is what can
not be digefted. However, we muft acknowledge his 
candour : he did not diflemble that his cenfure upon 
Perfius, might be confuted by the maxims of St Chry
foftome ; he very ingenuoufly quotes the words of that 
Father. ‘ Poeta alioquin graviflimus, & verecundia: 
‘ virginalis, ut teftantur de illo veteres, a moribus 
‘ fuis heic difeeflit. Sic enim alienam impudicitiam 
‘ caftigat, ut fermonis licentia, ctfi figuris obfeurati, 
* callas aures oftendat meritb. Omnino fatius crat ve- 
* recundiam filentio vindicate. Sed nefcio quomodo 
* pervafit etiam fapientiflimorum hominum mentes ilia 
‘ opinio, obfewnitatem obfeamitate aut liberiorc fal- 
‘ tern didionc efle caftigandam. Quod quam a reda 
‘ ratione alienum ? & tamen fummis viris ita olim pla- 
' citum. Quis fine rubore qua: de fpeculo Hoftii fcrip- 
‘ fit Seneca legat, paullo qui lit al ? quid
‘ beatus Hieronymus, illc tantus caftitatis & virgini- 
* tatis buccinator ? nonne & ipfe aliquando in turpia 
‘ turpicule invehitur ? fane quidem : neque id uno lo- 
‘ co. Sed cauflam qua: viros graves compulit, ut ita 
‘ fentirent, itaque fcriberent, aperit Johannes Chry- 
* foftomus, plenum illud omni virtute & fandimonia 
‘ pedus. Ait ille homilia quarta in epiftolain ad Ro- 
* manos, eos quorum eft fcopus flagitia hominum ne- 
* quam atque impudicorum reprehendere, cogi necef- 
' farib feeditatem illorum denudare, & quafi ob oculos 
* fpedandam proponere: quia parum aliter profeduri 
‘ fint. Av pf.iv yap, inquit, ai[J.vZc si-wur, i 
‘ Ti azioVT^- tclv fit g»-
1 u-lffis-sat (rpo/puf, dyAynny V/us 
* dtroyvuvaya.i to Ae^S^uevor. Solet
‘ etiam in earn rein chirurgi exemplum afterre, qui ut 
‘ taboaefanie manans ulcus fanet, non vereturfibi manus 
* inquinare, atque in feetidiflimum pus immittcre. 
‘ ’() iarpor, inquit, in priorem ad Corinthios, <r»- 

’TiJ j'a. rxpaAeiv BeAo/zsv^, a tr'Mtrii rnsuif r.o.- 
Aacac J'ta.Tnqwtit Tar dhf otsk a.u-

‘ tuv anortJ'oV^. Quam fententiam
* totidem fere verbis ftepe repetit, idemque in cam ad

2

‘ Theflalonicenfes diftinguendum monet, utrum dican- 
‘ tur ejufmodi fermones, oizsis -3rdAar, an elyrb 
‘ : ex loquentis affedu, an curandi volun-
‘ tate (j). -------Perfius, a Poet, very grave, and ex- (y) Cafaub. 
‘ ceedingly mo de fl, as the Antients tefify of him, did here Comment, in 
‘ depart from bis characier. For he lajhes immodefly jj d
‘ and leudnefs in fuch a manner, that the licentioufnejs of J T> 
‘ bis exprejfions, though veiled and wrapped up in figures, 
‘ gives juft offence to the modeft reader. It had been 
‘ much better for him to have cenfured immodefty by his 
‘ filence. But 1 know not how it has happened, that 
‘ even the wifefl men are come into an opinion, that ob-
‘ feenity mufl be lajhed by obfeenity, or at leafl by licen- 
‘ tious expreflions. How unreafonable and abfurd is this 
‘ opinion! and yet it has been received in antient times by 
‘ the moft eminent men. Can any modeft perfon read 
1 without blufhing what Seneca has written concerning 
‘ the mirrour of Hoftius ? And even St Jerom, who fo 
‘ highly extolled chaftity and virginity, does he not fome- 
‘ times inveigh againft filthy matters in a filthy manner? 
‘ He certainly does, and that in more than one place. 
‘ fhe reafon which induced fiber and grave men to think 
‘ and write in this manner is explained to us by John 
‘ Chryfoftome, a man of the moft confummate virtue and 
‘ piety. In his fourth Homily on the Epiftle to the Ro- 
‘ mans he fays, that they who purpofe to cenfure the vices 
‘ of leud and profligate men, lie under a neceflity of un- 
‘ veiling their leudnefs, and of expoftng it as it were 
‘ naked; becaufc otherwife their cenfures would do no 
‘ good. For, fays he, if your expreflions are decent 
* and modeft, you will not be able to gain the atten- 
‘ tion of your hearers ; but if you would force their at- 
‘ tention, and ftrike your audience, you are under a 
‘ neceflity of giving them an open and naked account geed manors, 
‘ of things. He likewife alledges upon this fubject the ex- and the ctbtr « 
‘ ample of a Surgeon, who when he would cure a emtra^ry ts 
‘ fore that emits a filthy corrupt matter, is not afraid of'[‘jj j' 'f 
‘ flaining his hands, and putting them into the moft loath- f p.j j
‘ fame corruption. The Surgeon, fays he, upon the firft confcience and 
‘ Epiftle to the Corinthians, when he would remove morality Cafae- 
‘ the corrupt matter, is not follicitous about keeping ban's judgmer.^ 
‘ his hands clean, but only about curing the fore. . ar.d 
‘ This fentence he frequently repeats almoft in the fame / ^ht Jay fo 
‘ words ; and upon the Epiftle to the Theflalonians, he witbout advar.- 
‘ obferves that we muft diftinguijh between licentious ex- c‘"£ ard

(x) Note, ’Too: 
Sr Cbryffwu, 
and Cajanbor. lui 
upon tbit as a 
true point of r.-- 
rality : one mull 
have it to he ai- 
vantagaus to

itbiut advar.-

', and have the ‘j^rj^-t
‘ approbation of the perfon who ufes them, and when they tbmg 1 
‘ proceed, only from a defign of reflraining men from im- could be blamed 
‘ modefly.' See the margin (z). fr would beef

[G] T/tofe a^r‘

prejpons, when they come from the heart
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of it, fince thofe who vindicate him, are as eminent as thofe who find fault with 
him [G]. (tg) See among

There is a vaft number of Moralifts who have deplored the corruption of their a^e, sorftehe^1 

and given a plain and naked account of the feveral exceffes committed in it (89). I *do 
not pretend to excufe all the Cafuifts; but I can pofitively affirm, that in the Church Cur'i»iium’iw. 

of Rome none of them can avoid faying many things that offend modefty. It is well '^btCau<dZ"tM 

known, that Father Natalis Alexander declared for rigid Morality, and was engaged \f St 
in many quarrels upon that account. I perufed the other day in his Moral Dodrines 
what concerns the fins forbidden by the feventh commandment (90), and hardly found 
any period in it, but what contains grofs obfeenities: and yet I think he is one ofj^^/Xr 
thofe who treat fuch matters with the greateft modefty ; but it is afubjedt that does not » Roman* 

permit a writer to have a tender regard for modefty. The fame may be faid of the 
Canonifts (91), and thofe who write Anatomical books: and to fhew that to this very (91) wbembey 

day men of a good tafte and great politenefs fide with the Anti-Purifts, I fhall fet down 
a paffage of the author, who criticized Mr de St Evremond. Do not we fee ftill, fays other matrimonial 

he (92), in the 'Theological treatifes of human actions, the explication of all the lend thoughts 
and actions that can be fuggefted by luft ? Thofe explications are not contrary to modefty, being Di(r..rtat 
neceffary to thofe whom God has appointed for the direction of others, who ought to have fur i« Oeuvres 

a perfect knowledge offins, with all their circumftances, in order to make a /inner fien/tbleof^™™^^ 
the condition he is in, and work his repentance. But if you infift, that thofe treati/es 
are inconjiftent with modefty; find out a fcience more contrary to it than Anatomy, r!‘l69S’ 
wherein all the parts of human bodies are viewed ? Tet there is no law againft thofe who t9j) Mr De. 
teach it (93). Pnveftof

The party of the Anti-Purifts would be more numerous than it is, were it not that p^' 

the vanity or malice of the Critics engage feveral writers to fide with the contrary Rubified a 

fadion. There is hardly any book but what is criticized, and narrowly examined ; f jZmA 
and if there are any thoughts or expreffions in it that want a certain nicenefs, with dfs ^in>>Tr 

regard to obfeenity, feveral writers will rife up againft it, and exprefs a great zeal for rid the jJrcs- 

oft'ended modefty (94). They fall upon that topic, and raife many clamours. Nothing 
can be more eafy, nor more proper to prepoffefs the public. A Critic who ftrikes upon a^r, ibey ne-

that key is cried up by devout and polite people, and accounted the proteftor of purity : 
this is the reafon which induces him to declare for the Purifts. He raifes his reputation them. 

two ways: he fets up for a man who is concerned for good manners, and who con- f 
verfes with the polite world. This is only a piece of craft in an author: Morality is rxpnjiw

no farther concerned in it than is neceffary to form a fair out-fide. Many who criticize 
books only in converfation, follow the footfteps of the Critics in print. See the anfwer of

How many people inveighed againft the book de contabtibus impudicis, and the Hiftoria ,Li 
Flagellantium (95), becaufe Dr Boileau was none of their cabal in the faculty of Theo- 
logy? Had the author been of their party, who is a man famous for his probity and (g^naetbece 

learning, they would have approved his giving a lively defcription of the obfeenities 
cenfured by him ; but becaufe they did not love him they fided with the Purifts. pryej^ p™,

But though this faction be ever fo numerous, either through fuch motives, or more^X cXV 
honourable ones, it is certain the contrary party is confiderable enough to iuftify thofe f"/ yh,;h ,h‘ 

. . . r 1 * • * 1 ri 1 1 11 1 • fared fatuitywho ftand for it. The authority of the antient Bathers of the Church who followed it, jbould thunder 

and therein imitated the Prophets and Apoftles, makes their opinion fo highly probable, 
that if any one fhould obftinately maintain that it cannot be held with a fafe confcience, //«/.• 
he would not deferve to be minded.

If the Purifts were contented to fay that their opinion is better, we might think books, among 

ourfelves obliged to debate the matter with them, and to compare together the reafons
Of Conta&ibus im- 

to s) tn the ar- 
lull s/SvETa- 
*IV$, remark 
[£].

^0 Henricus 
r-oritus GJarea-

Prafat, in 
Sueton. apud 
Goldaft. Prole- 
Bom. in Petro- 
n’um, cap, ii> 

m. 3o.

[G] Thofe who vindicate Suetonius art as eminent as 
thofe who findfault with him. ] Beiides what I have 
quoted in another place (a a), I fhall fet down here a 
fine paffage of Henry Glareanus. ‘ De vitiis differ- 
‘ tio five difputatio duplex eft. Una, qua ad vitia 
‘ homines allicimus fuafionibus, exhortationibus, ac le- 
‘ nociniis:-ut qui amare docent noftrasetate, proh do- 
‘ lor! etiam potare, qui amatoria ludunt, ut juve- 
* num mentes veluti inebrient, quales impudici Poeta;. 
‘ Ea differtio vitiofa eft ac deteftanda, maxime homini 
* Chriftiano, plus etiam illis, qui juventuti ut magi- 
* ftri prsefunt. Altera eft differtio de vitiis, ut ea de- 
‘ teftemur ac execremur : imd quoties de eis fit mentio, 
‘ ut ab iis dehortemur, ab iis abftineamus, & execre- 
* mur. Hax diflertio neutiquam reprehendenda eft; 
‘ multi enim fandi viri ac Dodiores quemadmodum de 
‘ virtutibus fcripferunt, ita e regione de vitiis copiose 
‘ differuerunt. Itaque Caffarem refert vitia Suetonius, 
‘ in odium iilorum monftrorum id facit, ut ea fcilicet 
‘ fugiamus ac evitemus : imd cogitemus in quanta cae- 
‘ citate fuerint perditi illi nebulones: & multb magis 
‘ in quanta ftupiditate mundus, qui talia portenta 
* dignatus eft ullo honore, cum nihil illis tetrius ac 
‘ magis abominabile fuerit (bb). ---- Difcourfes on 
‘ 'vic? are of two forts, one wherein by perfuaftons, ex-

V o L. V.

pudicis was one,
. . . ,, j i .. . Afaire de Maric‘ bort at tons, and allurements the author* entice us io the d'Agrcda?

* practice of evice ; fuch are they who in our days infru^t 
‘ people how to carry on intrigues and amours, (how 
‘ Jhameful a thing is this ?) they who bring people into a 
‘ habit of drinking, they who write amorous plays, and 
* thereby, as it were, intoxicate the minds of youth, fuch 
‘ as the leud Poets. This fort of difeourfe is vicious and 
‘ to be detefled by all men, efpecially Chriftians, and fill 
‘ more by thofe who have the charge and infpeltion of 
‘ youth. The other kind of difeourfe on vice is that which 
‘ ts defigned to raife an abhorrence and delegation of it, 
‘ and torefrain, diffuade, and frighten, us from the pra fl ice 
‘ of vice, as often as it is mentioned. Difcourfes of this 
‘ kind are far from being blameable, for many pious men 
‘ and many Divines, as they have employed their pens on 
* the fubjefl of virtue, have on the other fide written at 
‘ large concerning vice. Thus Suetontous, by relating the 
• vices of the Casfars, deftgned to raife our hatred and 
4 abhorrence of thofe monflers, and to make us avoid 
‘ their example ; nay, to make us confider how blind thofe 
‘ abandoned wretches muft have been, and in what a 
‘ woful ftupidity the world muft have been funk, when 
‘ they went fo far as to pay them any honours, fince no- 
‘ thing in nature could be more bafe, foul, and abomina- 
‘ ble, than thofe prodigies of vice

io G
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of both parties, though in truth it feems very ftrange that Chriftians Ihould queftion 
whether there is a better courfe to be taken than that of the facrcd writers. However 
we might yield our right, hear their objeftions, and propofe our difficulties. I have no 
need of fuch difeuffions j it is enough for me that the conduft of the Hiftorians or Cen
furers, who relate obfeene things, is not only allowed and authorized by a conftant 
praftice, but alfo very good.

For if thofe authors could lawfully write what I have written, I might imitate them, 
and lawfully quote them. I defire no more. Others may examine, if they pleafe, 
whether I had done better in taking quite another method.

The right J have to quote what I have quoted, is grounded upon two reafons : one is, 
that if every body is allowed to read Catullus and Martial, &c. an author may be 
allowed to quote out of thofe Poets fuch paflages as he thinks fit: The other is, that if 
it be lawful for an Hiftorian to relate a leud aftion of Caligula, an author may relate an 
obfeene thought or remark of Montagne or Brantome ; for fuch a thought or remark is 
not near fo criminal as the infamous actions of Caligula. Whoever has a right to men
tion the latter, has a. fortiori a much greater right to mention the former : and it would 
be a contradiction or an abfurdity, to fuffer that Petronius and Suetonius, and the moft 
lafeivious Poets, fhould be printed and publickly fold with notes explaining their moft 
brutifh obfeenities, and to forbid the author of a Critical Dictionary, attended with a 
Commentary, to alledge a paffage of thofe writers for the confirmation or illuftration of 
fome particular.

an antwer to Here I muft examine three objeftions that are commonly raifed : It is faid that 
ahiee objeftions. a phyficjan anj a Cafuift are obliged, by the nature of their fubjeft, to rake into

many filthy things, but that my work required nothing like it. 2. That they who 
write in Latin, may take a liberty which the French tongue will not bear. 3. That 
what was allowable in former ages, ought to be forbidden in ours, becaufe of its prodi
gious corruption.

The firft objection can only be made by fuch readers as are utter ftrangers to the 
nature of my book. It is not a book like thofe that are intituled Bouquet Hiftorial, 
pleurs d' Exemples, Parterre Hiftorique, Lemnifci Hiftoriarum, in which an author inferts only 
what he pleafes. It is an Hiftorical Diftionary with a Commentary. Lais ought to 
have a place in it as well as Lu c r e t 1 a ; and becaufe it is a Diftionary which comes 
out after feveral others, it ought chiefly to contain what is not to be found in others. 
The reader muft find in it, not only a general account of fuch aftions as are moft 
known, but alfo a particular narrative of thofe which are leaft known, and a colleftion 
of what is difperfed in feveral places. Proofs ought to be alledged, examined, con
firmed, and cleared. In a word, it is a compilation. Now every body ought to 
know, that a compiler, who relates things, and comments upon them, has all the privileges of 
a Phyfician, and of an Advocate, &c. as occafwn requires ; he may ufe their verbal proceffes, 
and their terms of art. If he gives an account of the divorce of Lotharius and fetberga, 
he may publifh extraEis from Hincmar, Archbijhop of Rheims, who wrote the impurities that 
were averred in that trial (96). This is what I faid in my Remarks upon the pretended 
Judgment of the Public, in the year 1697. I repeat it with this other paffage : ‘ When my Remarksup- 
‘ I am let into the fecret of collefting in a compilation all that the Antients have faid 
* concerning the courtezan Lai’s, without mentioning leud aftions, I ffiall own myfelf Zntf tix ed- 
« guilty. It muft at leaft be proved againft me, that a Commentator has not the privi- &e' nn' 
‘ lege of collefting whatever has been faid of Helen ; but how can it be proved ? Where 
‘ is the Legiflator who has tokl the compilers, Hitherto you may go, but you muft advance no 
‘ further: You muft not quote Athen<eus, nor fuch a Scholiaft, nor fuch a Philofopher ? 
‘ Has it not been their conftant praftice to make their writings as full and extenfive as 
‘ their reading (97).’ I could name many Divines, who having pitched upon a certain f97) m. 
fubjeft, have quoted out of all authors whatever they thought fit, though they were things XXXIV‘ 
that defiled the imagination-, I (hall only name three, Lydius (98), Saldenus, and (ggjy^,. 
Lomeier. They were Dutch Minifters, the firft at Dort, the fecond at the Hague, 
and the third at Zutphen. They were very much efteemed for their learning and 
virtue. Whoever reads the dialogues of the firft concerning nuptial ceremonies (99), (99) 1
the Differtations of the fecond^ Canispretio, and de Eunuchis (too); and the Differta- 
tion of the third concerning kiftes (101); will find in them horrid obfeenities, and abo- Lymvs, «- 
minable quotations. mark 

It will be faid, that thofe books are written in Latin. This is the fecond objeftion lam (100) in
/- ito 11 n t* 1 .1............... 1____ f. .C C    _ 1_ C. __ 1 • o • 1 /» ax' kmb intituled.to anfwer, and I ffiall ffiew eafily the weaknefs of it: for an obfeene objeft is no lefs often- 

five to modefty, when it offers itfelf in Latin to thofe who underftand Latin, than when printed in tt< 

it offers itfelf in French to thofe who underftand French ; and if it were a fault to •>"r l684‘ 
imprint obfeene objefts in our own and the reader’s imagination, thefe three Minifters 
could not be juftified. They underftood what they wrote, and made it intelligible to 
their readers, and confequently they have defiled their imagination, and do every day Differutionum 
defile the imagination of thofe who read their books. But were it not a very unjuft 
thing to charge them with fuch immorality ? They who write in French ought not 1694.’ 
therefore to be charged with it, for they do no more than underftand what they 
write, and make it intelligible to their readers.

2 I know



CONCERNING OBSCENITIES. 8;s
I know two differences will be alledged, one is, that they who underftand Latin, are 

not fo many as they who underftand French: The other is, that they who underftand 
Latin are better provided than others, againft the malignant influence of obfeene objects.
I make three anfwers to this. I anfwer in the firft place, that Latin is underftood by 
fo many people all over Europe, that the firft difference would not be fufficient to 
juftify thofe who relate or quote obfeene things in that language; the mifehief would 
ftill be great, and very great. I anfwer in the fecond place, that it is only by degrees 
that ftudy corrobates a man againft objects which fully the imagination ; and therefore 
Latin obfeenities would ftill have a dangerous effect upon young fcholars. We hardly 
find, generally fpeaking, that they are more chafte and lefs debauched than other young 
men. Laftly, I fay that moft of my readers are perfons who have applied them
felves to ftudy •, for they who have not ftudied, little mind a book intermixed with 
Greek and Latin paflages as mine is. However, they cannot underftand the chief obfee
nities, fince they are in Latin. I conclude, that if there is any folidity in the diffe
rences objected to me, I may make an advantage of it. ; _

I proceed to the third objection, which concerns the great corruption of our age. to die

We have loft fay they, modefty both in morals, and in expreflions. The words that certai’’ cf

were formerly modeft, are no longer fo ; we muft ufe others which only excite modeft comyt than riy 

ideas: otherwife we fhould lofe the little virtue that remains. I fhall not examine 
whether there is any reafon to believe that men are now more corrupt than they were in meant by thefe

former times (102). 1 he fame complaints have been made at all times (102), and that Xirk7LXh,Re' 
very thing ought to make us fufpedt the truth of them. I can hardly believe that the Judgment^ the 

corruption of our age is equal to that of the reign of Charles IX, and Henry III. But 
allowing it to be fo, I fhall draw a quite contrary conclufion from it; for it is never fo 
neceflary to reprefent in a ftrong and lively manner the turpitude of vice, as when it 
prevails moft [#]; and it is a wrong way of ftemming the current of leudnefs, to 
cry it down with foft words, and to fcruple to give an odious name to a proftitute. (I03)s„ajfw 
Befides, if there is fo great a corruption, what benefit has the world got by that chaftity pojf-w .dating t<> 
of words introduced into the French tongue within thefe fixty years, according to^XX^vig- 
Mr Chevreau’s calculation (104) ? Is it not a proof that the profcription of pretended ntul Marviik’t 
obfeene ideas is an infignificant remedy ? Who told you they ought to be profcribed, 
for fear of entirely deftroying modefty ? Have you confulted the women for whofe fake (to^ysu,above, 

you chiefly abftain from thofe words ? Have they confefled to you, that their honour is c"at' (l^‘ 
very much endangered by them ? Would they not rather fay, that you flander them if

Public; We
would appear 
wifer than our
Fathers, and we
are mt fo wife as 
they were.

you

(it) Rimark 
[5], of the ar- 
tuk Damian.

[//] It is never fo neceflary to reprefent in a ftrong 
and lively manner the turpitude of vice, as when it 
prevails moftf\ Sec, above (ci), what induced Peter 
Damian to write the Gomorrhasus, and confider how 
the Dominicans refolved to preach againft Sodomy, 
when they came to know that it was grown very com
mon. Preaching being allotted to them, they delibe
rated whether they fhould thunder out againft that fin, 
or fay nothing of it; and they concluded that there 
was a necefiity to thunder out againft it, fince it was 
grown fo crying. ‘ Fratres Ordinis Pradicatorum, qui 
* eum apud Chriftianos locum invaferunt, quern olim apud 
‘ Gentiles obtienurant Poetce bf Satyrici, in tradta, de 
‘ Turcis : Quantum extitit de gravi infedlione populi 
• Chriftiani, quoad prasdidia vitia (Sodomitica) an vi- 
‘ delicet tarn gravis infedtio ex negligentia officii pras- 
♦ dicationis contingeret, dum ipfi pradicatores gravita- 
‘ tern hujus vitii fidelibus non proponerent? Quaifitum- 
• que ulteriiis extitit, an propter fimplices & innocen- 
* tes expediret Praidicatoribus fub filentio pertranfire 
‘ de hujufmodi vitiisdifferendo ? Refponfum fuit, quod 
‘ quia officium pra:dicationis eft praxipuum in Ec- 
‘ clefia ad extirpationem vitiorum & plantationem vir- 
* tutum, ft gravitas hujus vitii fidelibus ardenter pro-

poneretur, ut quia videlicet pro vindidla clamat ad 
* ccelum, &c. Ad fecundum quaefitum refponfum fuit, 
* quod omnino fub filentio pertranfire non expediret, 
* etiam propter quofeunque innocentes, multiplici ra- 
* tione. Primo, quia videmus quod tales innocentes, 
* etiam ex diabolica fuggeftione continue feducuntur 
‘ abfque auditions verbi Dei, & declaratione illorum vi- 
‘ tiorum. Unde utrifque tarn yeis quam innocentibus 
‘ expedit talis declaratio verbi Dei. Secundd ad hoc 
‘ nos admonet Scriptura, prout eft illud; Si non an- 
‘ nunciaveris iniquo iniquitatem ejus, fanguinem ejus 
‘ de manu tua requiram. Et iterum; Clama, ne cef- 
‘ fes: annuncia popnlo meo fcelera eorum. Ratione 
‘ etiam concludebatur. Nam Apoftolus Paulus ex- 
‘ preffiffime loquitur ad Roman. I. de hujufmodi vi- 
‘ tiis, & ficut cunfla alia fcripta ipfius neceflarid 
‘ prxdicantnr, ita & praifens haec materia, cum non 
‘ fit data diftinftio inter fuas doftrinas, quare videlicet

‘ una magis debeat efie praedicabilis quam altera. Ad 
‘ hoc eft Gregorius in Moralibus; Sicut incauta locu- 
‘ tio in errorem pertrahit, ita indiferetum filentium in 
‘ errore relinquit [dd). - - - - A queftion was ft ar ted (dd) GoWaft.
‘ concerning the exceeding corruption of manners which X/XX0 
‘ prevailed among the Chriftians, namely, whether the - j.
‘ Sodomitica! practices to which they were addicted, ought 
• to be imputed to the remiffnefs of the preachers, who for-
* bore to inculcate the heinoufnefs of fuch crimes ? There 
‘ was alfo ftarted another queftion, viz. Whether out of 
* a regard for theftmple people, who were ignorant of thofe 
‘ crimes, the preachers ought to pafs them over in filencc ? 
‘ To the firft of thefe queftions it was anfwered, that be- 
‘ caufe the chief office in the Church, was that of preach- 
‘ ing, an office defigned for the rootifsg out of vice, and 
‘ implanting of virtue, if the heinoufnefs of that crirhe 
‘ was reprefented to Chriftians in its ftrongeft colours, and 
* as crying for vengeance from Heaven, bsc. To the fe- 
‘ cond queftion it was anfwered, that it ought not to be 
1 paffed over in filence, for the fake ofcver fo great num- 
‘ her of people ignorant of thefe crimes ; and that for ma- 
‘ ny reafons. Firft, becaufe we fee that fuch people are 
‘ continually feduced to vice by the fuggeftions of the 
* Devil, when they hear not the word of God preached 
‘ to them, and the finfulnefs of thofe vices declared. And 
‘ therefore fuch a declaration of the word of God was ne- 
‘ ceflary both for the guilty and innocent. In the fecond 
‘ place the Scripture enjoins it; as in that paffage. If 
* thou declareft not to the wicked the iniquity of his
4 ways, I will require his blood at thy hands: and 
4 again in this, cry aloud and fpare not, and declare to 
4 my people their tranfgreffions. This was further 
‘ confirmed by reafon. For the Apofile Paul in his Epiftle 
‘ to the Romans, mentions this kind of vice in exprefs 
• terms, and as all his other writings ought to be the 
‘ fubjedt of preaching, fo ought alfo the prefent matter 
‘ fince there is no diftinllion made between the dollrines 
‘ of that Apoftle, nor any reafon affigned why one may 
• not be preached as well as any other. Moreover Gre- 
‘ g»ry fays in his Morals, as an unwary fpeech feduces 
‘ people into error, fo an injudicious filencc fufiers them 
‘ to abide in it.’
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you believe they are not proof againft an idea and a word ? Would they not tell you, 
that if they are for words, that exprefs leudnefs faintly, it is in order to give a better 
idea of their virtue which has a ftronger attachment to modefty, than that of their 
predeceflbrs ? They are not therefore afraid to be feduced by obfcene objeds. Such 
objcfts would rather give a new ftrength to their modefty. They are only offended with 
them, becaufe they think there is fome unpolitenefs and incivility in certain words. 
They who pretend that confidering the prodigious corruption of our age, all ftories 
which they call obfcene, ought to be avoided, are like a traveller, who in order to keep 
his dirty cloak from foiling, fhould take care not to put it in a fmoaking room. If the 
depravation is fo great, that the reading of an obfcene Hiftorical fad might excite 
young people to commit adultery, you may be fure thefe young people are fo many 
perfons infeded with the plague, whom you are afraid of making worfe, by placing 
them near a man who has got the Itch. A polite ftyle, and nice expreffions will not 
cure fuch people, and flop them upon the brink of a precipice.

Certainly this is the Sophifm called, A non caufa pro caufa.------------ To affgn for the
caufe of a thing, what is not the true caufe of it. The fate of chaftity does not depend 
upon that: you do not go to the fource of the evil; it requires a quite different 
remedy. Young people have their minds full of obfcence thoughts, and go through a 
courfe of filthy obfenities, at leaft in words, before they read Suetonius. Ill converfations, 
unavoidable to every lad who is not under continual infpedion, are a thoufand times 
more dangerous than Hiftorics of debauchery. A learned man fays, that the French 
tranflation of Plutarch by Amyot, is dangerous to morality, becaufe things are defcribed in 
it with too great freedom and plainnefs, and there are fome words in it that have now an 
immodeft fignification (105). He will give me leave not to be of his opinion. The de- po?) Dathr, 
fcriptions and phrafes of Amyot’s tranflation have nothing in them that comes up 
thofe that are daily heard and ufed in the world. To which I add, that if this verfion Hw 
of Plutarch was dangerous to Morality, any other verfion of Plutarch would be fo too, Ph“a'cb‘ 
unlefs the tranflator took care to leave out all the paffages wherein things are defcribed 
with too great freedotn and plainnefs.

There is no medium : either a book muft never mention any impure adion, or our 
cenfurers muft own it will always be dangerous, though written ever fo nicely. One 
tranflation will be more polite than the other; but if they are faithful, the obfcene 
objects that are in the original will appear in them.

Mr Chevreau affirms, that faire des enfans is a grofs expreffion, and that we fhould 
fay avoir des enfans and this may be granted to him ; but if any one fhould further fay, 
that the firft expreffion is very prejudicial to good manners, and that the fecond is very 
beneficial to them, he would be accounted a filly foolifh man.

Upon a due examination of things, it will appear that, the word paillard ought to be 
rejeded only for the fame reafon that we rejed the words contaminer, vilipender, vitu- 
perer, and a great many old French words: That is, it has no other fault but to 
be obfolete. They who have nice ears would be grated with the words I have juft now 
mentioned. For the fame reafon they are offended with the words paillard, and 
paillardife •, for if the thing fignified by them was the caufe of their difguft, they 
could not endure the word impudique, whofe idea is no lefs fignificant than that of 
paillard.

Tur inconfi- I fhall make two further obfervations: the firft is, that our Purifts approve in general 
Purife^ th' what they condemn in particular. Afk a Roman Catholic who is an enemy to the 

Quietifts, whether an Hiftorian ought not to avoid touching upon things that fully the 
imagination ? He will anfwer you, it is his duty to do fo. Tell him fome days after, 
that a relation of Quietifm is come out, containing a particular account of the abominable 
impurity of Molinos’s followers •, give him to underftand that you have been offended 
with the reading that book, and that modefty cannot bear fuch things ; he will anfwer 
you, that it is neceffary to difeover the abomination of thofe hypocrites, in order to un
deceive many people who are inclined to Quietifm, and that the author of that relation 
is therefore to be commended for expofing to the public view the infamous practices of 
that fed. You will find a thoufand other perfons who will agree with you, that we can
not have too great a regard for modeft ears, and will exclaim with great zeal againft 
Suetonius and Lampridius : but if you afk them fome days after, whether we ought to 
excufe the Hiftorians who have related fo many abominable things concerning the 
Albigenfes, the Fratricelli, Adamites, Picards, Lollards, and Turlupins, they will 
anfwer that the character of Hiftorians and zealous Catholics, engaged them to ac
quaint the world with the obfeenities of thofe heretics, the forerunners of the Lu
therans.

The Englifh Papifts, who fled into France or Spain,, did not offend the chafte ears 
of their friends, when they publifhed feveral fatires againft Queen Elizabeth, where
in they reprefented her as a monfter of leudnefs. The Leaguers did not blame 
the libels, which contained impudent defcriptions of the leudnefs of the court of 
Henry III.

2
The
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The fame inconfiftency is obferved among the Proteftants. They did not complain 

that thofe libels againft Henry III their perfecutor, were offenfive to chafte ears. Bu
chanan, who publifhed a book concerning the lewdnefs of Mary Queen of Scotland 
(106), is a man of bleffed memory among all the Prefbyterians; and yet that book 

*'(9). horribly defiled the imagination. Nicolas de Clemangis, Pelagius Alvarez, Baptifta 
Mantuanus, and feveral others, who made a very plain and obfcene defcription of the
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leudnefs of the Court of Rome, are placed by the Proteftants among the witnefles of 
truth. They quote them to this very day upon all occafions, and long paflages out of 
thofe authors are to be found in moft controverfial books. You will find many of them 
in a French book of the famous du Pleflis Mornai (107): not long fince three Minifters, 
two of whom are Swifs, and the third a French-man (108), have revived thofe quota
tions. Henry Stephens, who tells fo many obfcene ftorics in his apology for Herodotus, 
did not difpleafe thofe of his party : that book was thought very proper to ridicule the 
Church of Rome, and was approved upon that account ; there are feveral editions of it,

(10?) Mr Hei- 
fagrr, in 
Hiftoria Papatus, .
isltr)^ri6U; and I hear it has been lately reprinted at the Hague. Can there be a greater collection (”*) Mr ip- 

of filly jefts, quirks, and mean and obfcene words, than what is to be found in fome 
books of Sainte Aldegonde, who neverthelefs was very much efteemed and praifed ? o™ a Mid/it. 

The book which a German advertifed in the Nova Lit er aria Maris Balthici in the year 
1699, which is to be intitutled, Sacra Pontificiorum Priapeia, feu obfeatna Pdpijiarum in 
auricularibus confefionibus queeftiones, qui bus S. Confefftonarii innocentes puellas famiinafque ad 
lafeiviam follicitant, will doubtlefs meet with a very favourable reception, and yet it will R r U s, remark 

be very offenfive to chafte ears, fince it will contain a collection of the obfcene queftions 
of confeflbrs. This puts me in mind of the illuftrious Peter du Moulin, who objected (Il4) Boewby.

,«Hn Mag"3, 
Babylone, the 
yir 1687 ;
Mr Zuingcr, in 
Ttachtu de fc-
Ho Corporis 
Chiifti. llx 
Mr 16855

Jurieu, in 
hi Prcjugcz Le- 
pdtntt contre 1c 
Papifme, « tbc 
ygr 1685*

(to?) I" 
Noureaute du 
Pipifme.

(do) Mr Ju- 
ria iintng ethers, 
it for Apologic 
de la Reforma
tion, Ttm. i,

150, S’ 
jty. Edu. in

(tn) At Am- 
Irrdttn,

to the Roman Catholics the obfeenities that are to be found in their books concerning 
auricular confeffion. He took notice (109) of fome that are horrid, and no lefs that womonf? 

abominable than the lewdnefs wherewith Procopius accufes the Emprefs Theodora. tmunt^m, m 

Several Proteftants controverfifts (no) have publifhed the obfeenities that are to be found received by 

in the books of confeflbrs.
But to fpeak of a thing of a later date, I fay that the book intituled Les Avantures ftf wbcmtie 

de la Madona & de Franfois d’Afife, publifhed (111) in the year 1701, is indeed written 
in very modeft words; but the ideas which the author (112) excites in the mind of is one for my 

the reader, are fo infamous, horrid, and monftrous, that none but Lucian, and fuch Xr for’you my 

like men, can bear their enormity. The Proteftants are not offended at it; on the *
contrary, they believe that the author defigning to make every body fenfible of the ridicu- have you 

loufnefs of Popery without engaging in any controverfy, has done a fervice to the good caufe. t0 w:(h 
Some complaints have been made of what he fays in favour of Neftorius, but he has RC;a- 

not been blamed for the other things he advanced, which, as I have faid already, ftartle, lur le Os®* 
terrify and finite both the foul and body (113). The Bifhop of Meaux being obliged Bruye/S i698. 
to mention a thing of the fame nature in order to fhew the extravagance of a fanatical 
woman (114), thought he had contracted fome uncleannefs, and for a remedy had recourfe Id‘1Jd’ 
to this prayer: ‘ But let us pafs to another fubject: and thou, O Lord, If I durft, I 
‘ would befeech thee to fend one of thy feraphims with a hot burning coal to purify ff.fffffff 
1 my lips defiled with this narrative, though neceffary (115).’ Take notice of this laft pn/ntut' be 
word : it makes much againft thofe who fay that the imagination of the reader ought to 
be regarded even at the expence of truth. That prelate, who is otherwife fo careful to p^xaMia, 
avoid obfeenities, that he dares not ufe the word paillarde (whore) without making an 
excufe for it (116); did not think that the obfcene and horrid extravagances of Madam mnfbt allowed 

Guyon ought to be fupprefled. 'tbrfKduu^ ’
I do not mean, that generally fpeaking, all the Proteftants who have behaved as I 00^. awhere, 

have mentioned, defign to bring Hiftorians, Compilers, and Commentators under the 
yoke of the Purifts. I only believe that feveral of them pretend to do it in general ; Preuw tathe 
z r J y y \ • 1 1111 Revelation. far.but fince they approve afterwards when they come to particulars, what they had con- 27, of the edition 
demned ; their tafte and their teftimony can do me no prejudice, and I may takef™'^<« lbt 
advantage of the opinion of all the reft who are confiftent with themfelves, both in 'v'r' 
general and in particular. (”7)

It cannot be pretended that for the good of the Church, an author may be allowed 
to write things that fully- the imagination, and that in this cafe he is to be commended 
for doing it: this aflertion I fay cannot be admitted ; for if the publilhing of obfee- aua.sx^- 
nities was an ill thing in itfelf, it could not be ufed for the benefit of the good caufe, 
without tranfgrefling againft a command of God, importing that we muft not do evil, 
that good may come (117). turpia, ne <nau

I proceed to the fecond obfervation. Have I not afted againft this precept of Ifocrates, 
believe that whatever cannot be honeftly done, cannot be honcftly fpoken (118) ? And ought m J 
not this precept to be a law to all Chriftians, fince St Paul would not have any thing ft- «-fi- 
that is filthy to be named among them (119) ? I anfwer, that this excellent axiom con- (,Io) 
demns only the ill cuftom [Z] which prevails both among young people and married 4- ' 

men,

[l^Jhat excellent axiom condemns only the ill cujlom.~\ ‘ '/foboyia. x.ai ^b.a.d^np.ia. Ktri WAvy-oia,: qui- 
Here follows the obfervation of a Commentator upon ‘ bus nihil eft indoftovUlgo jucundius aut udtatius, cum 
thefe words of Ifocrates. * Prohibetur hie omnis oao- ‘ nihil fit turpius & hominc indignius.. . line accerfatur

V O L. V. 10 H ‘ D. Pauli
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mcn» w on all occafions of their lewd praftices, and impudently to difeourfe of • 

Cyniri, aut fl every thing relating to that fort of fenfuahty. It is at leaft certain that the apoftie 
dcyniri,' never meant that men f°rbear talking fenoufty, honeftly, and hiftorically of a , 
Airr'denV^od kwd a$ion- d’d not deprive parents of the liberty of examining their children 
ea, quie re tur- concerning the I Iiftoncal fafts contained in the Bible, and making them repeat that 
minibus ae ve"0’ ^aCobs daughter was ravifhed, that a fon of David ravifhed his own filler, nothing 
™'flaUgkioGdu- can be more difhoneft than this aftion of David’s fon •, and yet there is no difhonefty 
”muqux turpia in rcPeating’ preaching, and printing it ? Could St Paul forbid the mentioning of it ? 
fint, nominibus Would he have prohibited the reading of the Bible ? Was he not willing that his letters 
Sinar’, frau- bc read’ and that the VCry children 111011111 know wh« He wrote to the Romans 
dare, adulterate, concerning the abominable lives of the Heathens? A man muft be mad to think that 
"d'X'non tF>e precept of liberates means that a fchool-boy fliould never give an account to his^*^* 
obfeanx: Liberis tutor, or to his father, of fuch paffages of the Iliad as concern the adulteries of the ,4°’
dare opcram re 
honeftum eft, 
nofftine obfea-

gods.
If one had a mind to carry the difpute to the utmoft, he might fay that robbing* 

; pivnque betraying, lying, and killing, are difhoneft things, and that there is no difhonefty in 
,r"' ’ mentionmg thofe crimes •, but as it is evident that the precept of liberates concerns only 

fins contrary to chaftity, fuch an objection would be a meer cavil. The Cynics and the 
Stoics made ufe of it to juftify their doftrine, that there is no obfeenity in any word : 

’ Cicero confutes them only by fuppofing that there is a natural ftiame (120).
It is time to conclude this long differtation. The clearing up of this matter is more 

difficult than people imagine. I hope my juftification will be fully approved, not by 
thofe who are too prefumptuous to fee that we labour to undeceive them, but by thofe 
who have been induced to believe on the credit of other perfons, or upon light and 
fuperficial reafons. If they were excufable for being dazzled with fpecious appearances, 
before I publifhed thefe four Explanations, they can be no longer fo if they 

fire and deh^u,, obftinately perfift in their error. They would have done well to follow the command 
kuaufe we eflam . 1 - - -

Auto
in cam
tiam ab eifdem 
contra verccun- 
diam difputantun 
Nos autem na- 
turam lequamur, 
& omne quod 
abhorret oculo- 
rum auriumqne 
approbatione, 
fugiamus* —
Nor fhould nut 
Ifen to the Cy
nics, or tbofe al- 
moft Cynical 
Stoics, who ten-

of Jefus Chrift, judge not according to 'the appearance, but judge righteous judgment (121). 
dubu, andfilthy They have yielded to the firft impreffions of the objefts, without waiting for the reafons *** 
Zlrdl'Xhith in on both fides ; which is always neceffary, efpecially when we are to judge of a writer

who does not follow the moft common road. We fliould immediately fufpeft that he 
has fome reafons for it, and that he would not make fuch a ftep, if upon a long 
examination of his fubjeft, he had not confidered it on every fide more carefully than 
thofe who only read his work. This well grounded fufpicion fliould have made people 
very cautious and flow in giving their judgment: but what is done cannot be undone •, 
all that can be hoped is, that their fecond thoughts will be bettet than the firft.

I fhall here acquaint my readers, that in feveral places of this Diftionary, they will 
find fome apologetical refleftions (122) immediately after fuch things as may offend

•with rtipat It $idlf fcrupulous perfons. obfimua.

reality are not fi j 
and call fome 
things by tbeir 
proper names, 
nubreb are really 

filthy. fo rob, 
defraud, or com
mit adultery, are 
in rbcmfclvcs 
fcandalous 
aRions, but they 
arc mentioned

‘ D. Pauli praeceptum : naura. dx.a.$ctf<na. it- iffiv ' grateful to, or more frequently ufed by the unlearned vul- 
• f/nF bvo/jedio^u. Chriftum etiam /zaTecuc Ac- ' gar, and nothing more fcandalous and unujorthy of a 
‘ yve Cttv^Crxc imoinoi. Sed nos parum curamus, ‘ man. Here let us cite the precept of St Paul; All un- 
‘ proh dolor; reddendam Deo rationem de verbis. ‘ cleannefs . . . let it not be once named amengft you.
‘ Nec mirum, cum tam flagitiofa & confcelerata vitae ‘ Our Saviour likeviife fays, not /ball be accountable to

i,e) Hirronym. ‘ fit & morum licentia. Va: vx nobis, nifi mature ‘ God for our very vsords. Norisit to be'wondered at, 
Wolfnr Anno- < rcfpucrimus («),-••- All blafphemy and flthy dif ' fince our lives and manners are fo wicked and licentious.
• u. in Pinrnelln , caurj^ forbidden, than which nothing is more ‘ VKo, w> unto as, unlefs we timely repent.'

F I N I S.
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
Of all the

EMINENT PERSONS
Treated of in this

Exhibiting the Synchronifms of the times wherein they flouriflied ; and (hewing, at one view, 
which of them were cotemporary.

N. B. We make ufe of three EEraf viz. the year of the World, 
of our Lord,

the year of Rome, and the year

X.M. 
I

100
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1000 
1700 
2000 
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235O 
2525

265O

27OO

2725

27>O

2775

2800

2825

A
DAM, and 
Eve, his wife. 
Abel, and 
Cain, his elder bro

ther.Lantech, a defendant from Cain. 
Lantech, the father of Noah. 
Cham, one of Noah’s fons. 
Pheron, King of Egypt. 
Abimelech, King of Gerar. 
Abraham, the Patriarch.
Agar, his concubine ; and 
Sarah, his wife.
Job, the Patriarch.
Aaron, High-Prieft of the Jews. 
Mary, or Miriam, his filler.
Ganymede, fon of Tros, King of 

Troy.
Europa, daughter of Agenor. 
Melatnpus, a famous Soothfayer. 
Olen, a Greek Poet.
Gorgophone, daughter of Perfeus and 

Andromeda.
Perimede, a famous witch.
Alcmena, wife of Amphitryon. 
Amphiaraus, the fon of Oicles. 
Amphitryon, the fon of Alcteus. 
Byblis, the daughter of Miletus. 
Chryfippus, natural fon of Pelops. 
Peliai, the fon of Neptune.
Talaus, King of Argos.
Tireftas, a famous Soothfayer. 
Abderus, Hercules’s favourite.
Adonis, minion of the goddefs Venus, 
Adrajlus, King of Argos.
Alcinoe, wife of Amphilochus. 
Alcmaon, fon of Amphiaraus. 
Amphilochus, a famous Soothfayer. 
Anchifes, father to 7Eneas.
Arijieus, fon of Apollo and Cyrene. 
CalPtrhoi, wife of Alcmaeon.
Cinyras, father of Adonis. 
Hercules, fon of Alcmena.
Hipfipole, daughter to Thoas, King 

of Lemnos.
Manto, daughter of Tirefias. 
Myrrha, the mother of Adonis. 
Peribaea, wife of Telamon. 
Pygmalion, King of Cyprus. 
Telamon, King of Salamis. 
Naufithous, King of the Pha'acians. 
Tamiras of Cilicia.
Acamas, fon of Thefeus.
Achilles, fon of Peleus.
Ajax, fon of Oileus.
Ajax, fon of Telamon.

VOL. V.
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Andromache, Heftor’s wife, and 
Ajiyanax, their fon.
Brifeis, a concubine of Achilles. 
Calchas, a Soothfayer.
Cajjandra, daughter of Priamus. 
Chryfeis, a concubine of Agamemnon. 
Egialea, wife of Diomedes. 
Helen, wife of Menelaus. 
Oenone, wife of Paris.
Tecmeffa, concubine of Ajax. 
Tenes, fon of Cygnus.
Teucer, fon of Telamon.
Vlyffes, King of Ithaca. 
Ajax, the fon of Teucer. 
Alcinous, King of the Phseacians. 
Harpalicus, King of the Amyinnians. 
Naujicaa, daughter to Alcinous. 
Pyrrhus, fon of Achilles.
Sampfon, a Judge of God’s people. 
Thamyris, a Greek Poet. 
David, King of the Jews. 
Agefilaus I, King of Sparta. 
Elijah, the Prophet. 
Pygmalion, King of Tyre. 
EHjha, the Prophet.
Lycurgus, the Lacedaimonian Legi- 

flator.
Jonas, the Prophet.

P
Sammatichus, King of Egypt.
Crantor, a Greek Philofopher.

Aleman, a Lyric Poet.
Archilochus, a Greek Poet.
Judith, a Jewifli heroine.
Timefius of Clazomenae.
Periander, King of Corinth.
Acbematnes, grandfather to Cyrus.
Alcmus, a Lyric Poet.
Lycophron, fon to Periander.
Phaon of Mitylene.
Sappho, famous for her verfes and 

amours.
Tanaquil, wife of Tarquinius Prifcus.
Thales, one of the feven wife men 

of Greece.
Abaris, the Scythian.
Efaop, the firft or chief author of fables.
Ezekiel, the Prophet.
Rhodope, a Courtezan.
Anthermus, a Sculptor.
Arijleas. the Proconnefian.
Anacreon, the Poet.
Anaxandrides, King of Lacxdemon.
Bathyllus, Anacreon’s Minion.

['o I]

u. c.

250

275

300

325

35°

Brutus (Lucius Junius) who expelled 
the Tarquins.

Bupalus, a Sculptor, and fon to 
Anthermus.

Calenus (Olenus) a Soothfayer. 
Darius 1, King of Perfia. 
Hipponax, a Greek Poet. 
Lucretia, wife to Collatinus. 
Pythagoras, the Philofopher. 
Xenophanes, the Philofopher. 
Caffius Vifcellinus (Spurius) a Ro

man Senator.
Horatius (Publius) firnamed Codes. 
Simonides, a famous Greek Poet. 
Achatmenes, brother of Xerxes. 
Ameftris, wife of Xerxes.
Arijiides, firnamed the Juft. 
Artabanus, the fon of Hyftafpes. 
Artemifia, Queen of Caria. 
Chtyfis, Prieftefs of J uno at Argos. 
Cimon, the fon of Miltiades.
Cleonice, a young lady of Byzantium. 
Efchylus, a tragic Poet.
Hicro I, King of Syracufe. 
Anaxagoras, the Philofopher. 
Diagoras, a famous wrcftler. 
Diogenes of Apollonia.
Hiero, head of the colony which 

rebuilt Thurium.
Leucippus, a Greek Philofopher.
Simonides, grandfon to the Poet of 

that name.
Zeno of Elea, an eminent Philofopher. 
Agathon, a tragic and comic Poet. 
Archelaus, a Greek Philofopher. 
Archelaus I, King of Macedon. 
Arijlo, a Greek Philofopher. 
AJpafsa, miftrefs to Pericles. 
Democritus, the Philofopher. 
Diagoras, firnamed the Atheift. 
Doricus, fon of Diagoras the Wreftlcr. 
Euripides, a tragic Poet.
Pericles, the Athenian.
Prodicus, a celebrated Sophift. 
Zeuxis, a famous Painter.

miftrefs to Cyrus the younger. 
Berenice, daughter of Diagoras the 

Wreftler.
Camillus (Marcus-Furius) the Ro

man Didator.
Cyrus, fon of Darius Nothus.
Conon, an Athenian General.
Critias, one of the thirty tyrants of 

Athens.
Euclid of Megara, a Philofopher. 
Hanno, a Carthaginian General.

Lais,
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Lais, a famous Courtezan.
Mctrodorus of Chios, a Philofopher. 
Agefilaus II, King of Sparta.
AgeftpoliiI, King of Sparta.
Alcasus, a tragic Poet.
Ahaxan/ridis, a comic Poet. 
Calliflratus, an /Xthenian Orator. 
Eneas, or AEneas Tael icut, a Greek 

author.
Etuydice, wife of Amyntas, King 

of Macedonia.
Pbiliflusfa. Greek Hiftorian.
Tachus, King of Egypt. 
Artemifia, wife of Maufolus. 
Afclepiades, a Greek Philofopher. 
Cotys, King of Thrace.
Diogenes, the Cynic.
Euphratus, a difciple of Plato. 
Htgefilochus, a licentious debauchee. 
Lycurgus, an Athenian Orator.
Maufolus, King of Caria.
Olympias, mother to Alexander the 

Great.
Philomelas, General of the Phoceans. 
Stilpo, the Philofopher.
Theopompus, an Orator and Hiftorian. 
Ada, Queen of Caria.
Amaftris, wife of Dionyfius, tyrant 

of Heradea.
Apelles, a famous Painter. 
Ariftander, a famous Soothfayer. 
Arifteus, the Geometrician.
Ariftotle, the Philofopher. 
Cleopatra, filler to Alexander. 
Cleophis, an Indian Queen. 
Diyllus, a Greek Hiftorian. 

. Dionyfius, tyrant of Heraclea. 
Epborus, an Orator and Hiftorian. 
Harpalus, a Macedonian Lord. 
Hipparchia, wife to the Philofopher

Crates.
Lyfimacbus, tutor to Alexander.
Macedonia (Alexander the Great, 

King of).
Memnon, a Perfian General.
Philetas, a Grammarian, Critic, 

and Poet.
Philla, daughter to Antipater, Go- 

vernour of Macedonia.
Pyrrho, a Greek Philofopher.
Pythias, author of fome Geogra

phical books.
Pythias, Ariftotle’s daughter. 
8Haitian, a famous Sculptor. 
Thais, a Greek Courtezan. 
Timokon, General of the Corin

thians.
Xcnoc rates, a Greek Philofopher. 
Arccfilas, a famous Philofopher. 
Afckpiades, a Greek Philofopher. 
Eion, the Boryfthenite.
Craterus, author of a colleflion of 

the decrees of the Athenians.
Dicitarchus, a difciple of Ariftotle. 
Epicurus, the Philofopher. 
Hermefionax, an elegiac Poet. 
Lamia, a celebrated Courtezan. 
Lycopbron, a Greek Poet.
Timmus, a Greek Hiftorian. 
Arifto of Chios, a Philofopher. 
Arfinoi, wife of Magas, King of

Cyrene.
Bion, a Bucolic Poet.
Cleonymus, fon to a King of Sparta. 
Danae, daughter of Leontium. 
Duellists (Caius) a Roman Senator. 
Fabricius Lufcinus (Caius) a Roman

General.
Leontium, an Athenian Courtezan. 
Pyrrhus, King of the Epirotes. 
Agis, King ot Lacedaimon.
Amphares, one of the Lacedtemo- 

nian Ephori.
Berenice, wife of Antiochus Theus.
Chebnis, wife of Clcombrotus, King 

of Lacedamon.
Conan, a Mathematician. 
Hitro 11, King ofSyracufe.

u. c.
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Achaus, coafin-german to Antio
chus the Great.

Apollonius of Pergamus, a famous 
Geometrician.

Archimelus, a Greek Poet.
Chryfippus, a Stoic Philofopher.
Lacydes, a Greek Philofopher.
Pergamum (Attains, King of).
Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, grandfon 

to the Pyrrhus abovementioned.
Ariftarchus, a Greek Philofopher. 
Dicrearchus, a Macedonian Admiral. 
Artabanus I, King of Parthia.
Artaxias I, King of Armenia.
Carneades, a famous Greek Philo

fopher.
Diogenes, the Babylonian.
Metrodorus, a Painter and Philofo

pher.
Porcius (Marcus) commonly called 

Cato the Cenfor.
Ariftarchus, a Grammarian
Fannius Strabo (Caius) a Roman Se

nator.
Hipparchus, a great Aftronomer.
Titius (Caius) a Latin Poet, and 

Orator.
Albutius (Titus) an Epicurean Phi- 

lofopher.
Apellicon, who bought Ariftotle’s 

library.
Attilius, a Latin Poet.
Cafjius Hemina (Lucius) an Hiftorian.
Cafftus Longinus (Lucius) a Judge, 

famous for his feverity.
Caftor, the Chronographer.
Catius, an Epicurean Philofopher.
Fannius (Caius) an Orator.
Fannius (Caius) an Annalift.
Licinia, a Veftal Virgin.
Lucilius (Caius) a Latin Poet.
Perjlus (Caius) a learned Roman. 
Sulpicia, wife of Fulvius Flaccus. 
Accius (Lucius) a tragic Poet. 
Antony (Marc) the Orator.
Drufus (Marcus Livius) tribune of 

the people.
Lanvius, a Latin Poet.
Soranus (Quintus Valerius) a learned 

Roman.
Andranicus, a PeripateticPhilofopher.
Andronicus ( Marcus Pompilius) a 

Grammarian.
Antony (Caius) Cicero’s colleague in 

the Confulfhip.
Antony (Marc) firnamed Creticus.
Afclepiades of Prufa, a famous Phy- 

fician.
Caftritius (Marcus) a Magiftrate of 

Placentia.
Chclidonis, a woman of an ill life.
Efop, reader to Mithridates.
Efop ( Clodius) a celebrated Co

median.
Fannia, wife to Caius Titinius.
Flora, a Courtezan.
Fulvia, who difeovered Catiline’s 

confpiracy.
Hortenfius (Quintus) a great Orator.
Laberius (Decimus) a Roman Knight 

and Poet.
Laudice, fifter and wife of Mithri

dates.
Lucretius (Titus) Carus, a Roman 

Poet.
Metellus Celer (Quintus) a Roman 

Senator.
Monima, wife of Mithridates.
Mucia, wife of Pompey.
Ptolemy Auletes, King of Egypt.
Rutilia, wife of Marcus Aurelius 

Cotta.
Servilia, mother to Marcus Brutus.
Servilia, wife to Lucullus.
Tyrannion, a celebrated Grammarian.
Valeria, wife to Sylla.
Zeno of Sidon, an Epicurean Philo

fopher.

U. C.
700

725

Antipater, an Idumean.
Artavafdes I, King of Armenia.
Atticus ( Titus Pomponius ) one of 

the moft honourable men in ar- 
tient Rome.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolomy Au
letes.

Catullus ( Caius Valerius) a Roman 
Poet.

Cefar (Caius Julius), firft Emperor of 
Rome.

Cornelia, wife of Pompey. 
Cratippus, a Peripatetic Philofopher. 
Dejotarus, King of the lefler Ar

menia.
I Demetrius (Magnes) a Greek author. 
Dolabella (Publius Cornelius) Cice

ro’s fon-in-law.
Fulvia, wife of Clodius, and after

wards of Marc Antony.
Glaphyra, wife to Archelaus, High- 

Prieft of Bellona.
Hortenfius (Quintus) fon to the great 

Orator of that name.
Mamurra, a Roman Knight.
Metellus (Lucius) a tribune of the 

people.
Nigidius Figulus (Publius) a learned 

Roman.
Surena, General of the Parthians.
Tarpe (Spurius Metius) a licenfer of 

plays.
Tarruntius (Lucius) firnamed Firma

nus, a Mathematical Philofopher.
Timomachus, a famous Painter. 
Tullia, Cicero’s duaghter.
Antony (Marc) one of the Triumvirs.' 
Antony (Caius) and
Antony (Lucius) his brothers. 
Archelaus, King of Cappadocia. 
Artavafdes, King of Media. 
Artavafdes II, King of Armenia. 
Bathyllus, a freedman of Maecenas. 
Bathyllus, a Latin Poet.
Berenice, niece to Herod the Great. 
Brutus (Marcus Junius) and 
Cafftus Longanus (Caius) two of Ce- 

far’s murderers.
Dellius (Quintus) a Greek Hiftorian. 
Fannius (Quadratus) a Latin Poet.
Lycoris, alias Cytheris, a famous 

Courtezan.
Ligarius (Quintus) one of Carfar’s 

murderers.
Lollius (Marcus) a Roman Conful. 
OHavia, wife of Marc Antony. 
Partbenius, a Greek author. 
Pylades, a famous Pantomime. 
Porcia, wife of Marcus Brutus. 
Quirinus (Publius Sulpicius) a Ro

man Conful.
Severus (Cornelius) a Latin Poet.
Tyrannion, difciple to the Tyrannion 

abovementioned.
Trebatius (Caius) firnamed Telia, a 

great Civilian.
Virgil, the Poet.

A.D
I A Lbutius Silus (Caius) a famous 

71 Orator.
Alfenus Varus (Publius) a Roman 

Conful.
Antony (Marcus Julius) fon of the 

Triumvir.
Antonia, fifter to the foregoing, and 

mother of Germanicus.
Antonia, younger fifter to the fore

going, and wife of Lucius Domi- 
tius yEnobarbus.

Cafftus Severus (Titus) a famous 
Orator.

Drufus (Nero Claudius) brother of 
Tiberius.

Glaphyra, wife to Alexander the fon 
of Herod.

Ovidius
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Ovidius Nafo (Publius) the Poet. 
Apelles, an excellent Tragedian. 
Apion, a Mathematician.
Artabanus II, King of Parthia. 
Artaxias Ill, King of Armenia.
Caligula (Caius Cafar) Emperor of 

Rome.
Caffius Cb/erea, Captain of Cali

gula’s guards.
Drufilla (Julia) filler to Caligula. 
Drufus, ion of Tiberius.
Drufus, fon of Germanicus.
Lutorius Prijcus (Caius) a Roman 

Knight.
Macro (Natvius Sertorius) Captain of 

Tiberius’s guards.
Numantinaymfe of Plautius Sylvanus. 
Paulina (Lollia) wife to Caligula. 
Phadrus, author of the fables.
Afer Domitius) a famous Orator. 
Afranius Quinetianus, a Roman Se

nator.
Apollonius Tyanceus, a moft extraor

dinary perfon.
Burrus (Afranius) Nero’s Governour. 
Claudius (Tiberius) Drufus, Empe

ror of Rome, and
OAavia, his daughter.
Pbilo, the Jew.
Quintius Curtius, a Latin Hiftorian. 
Suetonius Paulinas (Caius) Governour

of Numidia, and afterwards of 
Britain.

Akiba, a famous Rabbin. 
Andromachus Phyfician to Nero. 
Artabanus III, King of Parthia.
Berenice, daughter of Agrippa I, 

King of Judea.
Caf/ius Longinus (Caius) a great 

Civilian.
Domitia Longina, wife of Domitian. 
Drufilla, wife of Felix.
Fannia, wife of Helvidius.
John (St) the Evangelift.
Quintilian (Marcus Fabius) a teacher 

of Rhetoric at Rome.
Vefpafian (Titus Flavius) Emperor 

of Rome.
Apollodorus, a famous Architect. 
Ari ft0 (Titius) a Roman Lawyer.
Plotina (Pompeia) the wife of Trajan. 
Tacitus (Caius Cornelius) a great Hi

ftorian.
Trajan, a Roman Emperor. 
Antinous, Hadrian’s Minion. 
Artemidorus, the Ephefian. 
Barcocbebas, a famous impoftor.
Caftritius (Titus) a teacher of Rhe

toric.
Fannius (Caius) a Latin author.
Hadrian (Publius JElius) Emperor 

of Rome.
Prodicus, founder of the feft of the 

Adamites.
Suetonius Tranquillus (Caius) an Hit 

ftorian.
Apollinaris (Caius Sulpitius) a Gram

marian.
Apuleius (Lucius) a Platonic Philo- 

fopher.
Pblegon, firnamed Trallianus, a Latin 

Author.
Polyanus, a Greek author.
Athenagoras, an Athenian Philofo- 

pher.
Cerintbus, an 'Arch-Heretic.
Julia, wife of Septimius Severus 

Emperor of Rome.
Artabanus IV, the laft King of Par

thia.
Athenaus, a Greek Grammarian. 
Babylas, Biftiop of Antioch.
Origen, a Father of the Church. 
Amelias, a Platonic Philofopher. 
Arnobius, Profeft’or of Rhetoric at

Sicca.
Aurelianus (Lucius Domitius) Em

peror of Rome.
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Zenobia, wife of Odcnatus a Saracen 
Prince.

Sophronia, a Roman lady fo called 
by fome modern writers.

Acyndinus (Septimius) a Roman Con- 
ful.

Alypius, a Philofopher of Alexan
dria.

Arius, the Heretic.
Cyril, Deacon of the Church of He

liopolis.
Faufia, wife of the Emperor Con

ftantine.
Mar«7/nw(Ammianus)an Hiftorian. 
Ajax, an Ecclefiaftic.
Alypius of Antioch.
Alypius (Faltonius Probus) Prefect of 

Rome.
Arfenius, a Deacon of the Roman 

Church.
Aufonius, a Latin Poet.
Heliodorus, Biftiop of Trica. 
Hierocles, fon of Alypius of Antioch. 
Leontius, an Athenian Philofopher. 
Nazianxen (Gregory) a celebrated 

Father of the Church.
Obfequens (Julius) a Latin writer. 
Prifcillian, a Spanifh Heretic. 
Prudentius, a Chriftian Poet. 
Rufinus, a favourite of the Emperor 

Theodofius.
Tbeon, a Greek Sophift. 
Alypius, Bifhop of Tagafta. 
Augufiin (St).
Honorius, a Roman Emperor. 
Nemefius, a Chriftian Philofopher. 
Abdas, a Biftiop in Perfia. 
Hierocles, a Platonic Philofopher. 
Neftorius, Biftiop of Conftantinople. 
Orofius (Paul) a Spanifh Prieft. 
Sedulius (Caius Caelius) a Prieft. 
Severus (Sulpitius) a Lawyer, and 

afterwards a Prieft.
Vigilantius, a Spanifti Prieft. 
Attila, King of the Huns. 
Leo I, Pope, firnamed the Great. 
Marullus a Poet of Calabria. 
Quintus (Calaber) a Greek Poet. 
Amable, aPrieftofRiomin Auvergne. 
Bafina, mother to Clovis, King of 

France.
Honoria, fifter of Valcntinian III. 

Emperor of Rome.
Jornandus, Biftiop of Ravenna. 
Mahomet, the grand impoftor. 
Fatima, daughter of Mahomet. 
Alpaide, a concubine of Pepin. 
Lambert, Biftiop of Maeftricht. 
Abderame, a great Saracen General. 
Abumuf.imus, a Saracen General. 
Damafcen (John) an illuftrious Fa

ther of the Lower Empire.
Eudo, Duke of Aquitain. 
Munuxa, a Moorilh Captain. 
Firgil, Bifhop of Saltzburg. 
Abucaras (Theodore) a Prelate. 
Abgillus (John) called in Englifh Pre- 

iler John.
Eginhart, Secretary to the Emperor 

Charlemagne.
Achmet, the fon of Seirim.
Pope Joan.
Radulpbus, Archbifhop of Bourges. 
Abudbaher, chief of the Karmatians. 
Aragon (Mary of) wife of Otho III, 

Emperor of Germany.
Capet (Hugh) King of France. 
Bolifiaus, King of Poland. 
Emma, wife of Ethelred King of 

England.
Otho III, Emperor of Germany. 
Aretin (Guy) a Benedidtine.
Alchindus, an Arabian Phyfician and 

Aftrologer.
Damian (Peter) Cardinal, (Ac. 
Anfibn, Archbifhop of Canterbury. 
Bennon, Biftiop of Mifnia. 
Aquarius, a Greek Phyfician.
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Arbrijfil (Robert d’) founder of the 
Abbey of Fontevraud.

Hildebert, Bithop of Mans, &c.
Urraca, daughter and heirefs of Al- 

phonfo VI, King of Leon and 
Caftile.

Abelard (Peter) a famous Divine.
Berengarius (Peter) difciple to the 

foregoing.
Bernard (St) Abbot of Clairvaux. 
Foulques, Prior of Deuil.
Heloifa, concubine and afterward; 

wife of Abelard.
Tandemus, a German Heretic. 
Alchabitius, an Arabian Aftrologer. 
Averroes, an Arabian Philofopher.
Bulgarus, a famous Civilian. 
Jarchi (Solomon) a famous Rabbi. 
Levois VII, King of France.
Noradin, Sultan of Aleppo.
Radulpbus, a Bendidtine Monk fir- 

named Flaviacenfis.
Harravad(Ifaac Ben) a noted Rabbi. 
Henry IV, Emperor of Germany. 
Irnerius, a German Civilian.
5«r/}3rrr(Johnof) Biftiopof Chartres. 
Ammonias, firnamed Saccas, a fa

mous Philofopher.
Accurfius, Profeft’or of Civil Law. 
Cajlile (Blanche of) Queen of France. 
Elmacin (George) a Saracen Hifto

rian.
Francis of Affifi, a faint of the Ro» 

mifh Church.
Gualdrada, a Florentine lady. 
Scotus (Michael) a learned author. 
Thibaut V, Earl of Champagne. 
Accurfiut (Cervot) fon to the Pro- 

fefl’or abovementioned, and
Accurfius (Francis) his elder brother. 
Albertus Magnus, Biftiop of Ratilbon. 
Colonna (John) Archbifhop of Mef- 

fini.
Abulpharage (Gregory) a Phyfician. 
Arfenius, Patriarch of Conftatinople. 
Bacon (Roger) an Englifh Francifcan. 
Balbi (John) a Dominican.
Burnettus (Latinus) author of feveral 

books.
Cafiile (Alphonfo X, King of).
Cavalcantc (Guido) a noble Floren

tine.
Guillelma, or Guilklmina, the head 

of an infamous fedt.
Polonus (Martin) a Dominican.
Apona (Peter of) a famous Philofo

pher.
Aurelius (Peter) a Francifcan.
Barberini (Francis) a Poet and Civi

lian.
Dante, an Italian Poet.
Reynier (Peter de) Knight of the

Order of St John of Jerufalcm. 
Abulfeda (Ifmael) Prince of Hama. 
Acyndinus (Gr. gory) a Greek Monk. 
Arfenius, Bifhop of Monembafia. 
Ciccus, an Italian author.
Cinus, a famous Civilian.
Laurentio (Nicolas) author of a fur

prizing revolution at Rome.
Mcnandrino (Marfilius de) a learned 

Civilian.
Andreas (John) a famous Canonift.
Ariofla (Lippa) concubine and after

wards wife to Opizzo Marquis of 
Eft and Ferrara.

Cauliac (Guy de) a Phyfician. 
Coronel (Alphonfus) a Spanifh Lord 
Naples (Joan I, Queen of) 
Padilla (Mary de) miftrefs to Peter 

the Cruel, King of Caftille.
Rimini (Gregory of) a fchoolman. 
Roquetaillade (John de la) a Fran

cifcan.
Rujbroeck (John de) founder of a 

Convent of Canons regular of the 
Order of St Auguftin.

Tasderus Hohn) a Dominican Fryer.
Baldus,
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Baldus, a famous Civilian.
Froijfard (John) an Hiftorian.
Guefelin (Bertrand du) Conftable of 

France.
Guife (James de) a Francifcan Monk.
Wickam (William) Bifhop of Win- 

chefter.
AHU (Peter de) Bifhop of Cambray, 

(Ac.
Montaigu (John de) High Steward 

of France.
Savonarola (Michael or John-Mi

chael) a Phyfician.
Alamandui (Lewis) Archbifliop of 

Arles.
Aretin (Charles) Secretary to the 

Republic of Florence, and
Aretin (Leonard) his immediate pre 

deceffor.
Barbaras (Francis) a noble Venetian.
Blondus (Flavius) Secretary to feveral 

Popes.
Burgundy (Philip Duke of) firnamed 

the Good.
Caraccioli (John) gallant to Joan II, 

Queen of Naples.
Camaldoli (Ambrofe de) Abbot-Ge

neral of the Order of Camaldoli.
Capiftran (John) a Francifcan.
Chajlelux (Claudius Sire de) Vifcount 

d’Avalon, &c.
Chatel (Tanneguy du) Marfhal of the 

wars of the Dauphin.
Conefte (Thomas) a Carmelite Fryer. 
Eugenius IV. Pope.
Frantifca, a devout lady.
Naples (Joan II, Queen of) 
Parts (James des) a Phyfician. 
Patricias (Francis) Bifhop of Gaeta. 
Sebonde (Raymundus) Profeflbr of 

Phyfic, Ac. at Touloufe.
Sforza (Giacomuzzo) founder of the 

family of Sforza.
Vegius (Maphaius) an Orator and I 

Poet.
Vergerius (Peter Paul) a Civilian. 
Amyrutzes, a Peripatetic Philofopher. 
Andreas (John) author of a book 

againft the Mahometan religion.
Andronicus of ThefTalonica, a Pro

feflbr at Florence.
Aretin (John) firnamed Tortellius, 

Chamberlain to Pope Nicolas V.
Arijiotle, a famous Architedl.
Aurijpe (John) Secretary to Nico

las V.
Buridan (John) a famous Philofo

pher.
Franc (Martin) Provoft and Canon I 

of Laufanne.
Guarinus, one of the firft revivers 

of learning in Italy.
Naples (Alphonfus I, King of) and 
Panormita (Antony) his Secretary. 
Philelphus, an Italian author.
Sforza (Francis) Duke of Milan. 
Valla (Laurence) a great critic. 
H efalia (Jon n de) Do&or of Di vinity. 
Abrabanel (Ifaac) a celebrated Rabbi. 
Acciacoli [Donato] a learned Floren

tine.
^rA«Za[Rodolphus]a learned Frief- 

landcr.
Altilius [Gabriel] a Latin Poet.
Aretin [Francis] a tranflator of fome 

of Chryfoftome’s works.
Argyropylus [John] a learned Greek. 
Barbaras [Hennolaus] a learned Ve

netian.
Barletta [Gabriel] a Dominican.
Bergamo [James Philip de] an Au- 

guftin Monk.
Bonfinius [Antony] an Hiftorian. 
Boffus [Matthew] a regular Canon. 
Brandolinus [Aurelius] an Auguftine

Fryar.
Brcze [Peter de] Lord de la Va- 

renne, Ac.
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Britannicus [John] a learned Com
mentator.

Burgundy [Charles Duke of] and
Burgundy [Mary of] his only daugh

ter.
Calderinus [Domitius] a teacher of 

polite learning.
Carnpanus [John Antony] a learned 

Prelate.
Cattho [Angelo] Archbp of Vienne.
Chafielan [Geo.] a Flemilh gentle

man.
Donatus [Jerome] a noble Venetian.
Dante [Peter Vincent] an Italian 

Poet.
Edward W, King of England.
Expcriens [Philip Callimachus] tutor 

to Albert King of Poland.
Fontius [Bartholinus] a teacher of 

Rhetoric at Florence.
Fulginas [Sigifmund] an Hiftorian.
Gentilis de Becbis, Bilhop of Arezzo.
Guarinus [Baptift] Profeflbr of the 

Belles Lett res.
Hibten [John] a German Francifcan.
Innocent VIII, Pope.
Lamponiano [John Andrew] a do- 

meflic of Galeazzo Sforza Duke 
of Milan.

Lafcaris [Conft.] a learned Greek.
Lafcaris [John] firnamed Rhynda- 

cenus.
Leonicenus [Nicolas] Profeflbr of Phy

fic in the Univerfity of Ferrara.
Lewis XI, King of France.
Mahomet II, Emperor of the Turks.
Mainus [Jafon] a Civilian.
My«j[Jurianus] teacher of the Belles 

Lettres.
Mancinellus\J^Mmf\ a Grammarian.
Marche [Oliver de la] High Steward 

to Maximilian of Auftria.
Marfus [Peter] a Commentator.
Marullus [Michael Tarchaniota] a 

Poet.
Monfirelet [Enguerrard de] Author 

of a Chronicle of France.
Nannius [John] a Dominican.
Nero [Bernard del] a Florentine 

Nobleman.
Mwrsfjohn ofBurgundy Count of] 
Omnibonus, a noted Grammarian.
Oricellarius [Bernard] a Florentine 

author.
Patricius [Aug.] Bilhop of Pienza.
Politian [Angelo] a learned and 

polite author.
Prmpofstus [Nicolas] a Phyfician at 

'Fours.
Savonarola [Jerome] a Dominican 

Fryar.
Scala [Bartholomew] a learned Flo

rentine, and
Scala [Alexandra] his daughter.
Sforza [Catherine] wife of Jerome 

Riario.
Sixtus IV, Pope.
Sulpitius [John] firnamed Verulanus.
Tiphernas [Gregory] Greek Profef- 

for in the Univerfity ofParis.
Torquato [Antony] a famous Aftro- 

loger.
TriJian PHermite [Lewis] Great Pro

voft of the King's houlhold.
Valla [George] a Phyfician, fc 
l'alla [Nicolas] Doflor of the Civil 

Law, Ac.
Vaquerie [John de la] firft Prefident 

in the Parliment of Paris.
Urceus [Antony Codrus] a learned 

Italian.
Utinus [Len. de] a Jacobin Monk.
Weffelus [John] a learned Dutch

man.
Abfiemius [Laurence] teacher of the 

Belles Lettres.
Acciaioli [Zenobius] a Dominican.
Alexander ab Alexandra, a Civilian.
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Alexis, a Piedmontbis.
Almain [James] Doitor of Divinity, 
Ammonius [Andrew] a Latin Poet.
Andrada [Diego de Payva d’] a 

Portugueze Divine.
Andrelinus [Publius Fauftus] Pro

feflbr of Poetry in the Univerfity 
of Paris.

Ant efignanus [Peter] a good Gram
marian.

Aquaviva [Andrew Matthew] Duke 
of Atri.

Aragon [Ifabella of] wife of John 
Galeazzo Sforza, Duke of Milan.

Auton [John d’] Abbot of Angle.
Badius [Jodocus] firnamed Afcen- 

fius, a learned author
Berfala [Anne] wife to Philip of 

Burgundy
Briffot [Peter] a Phyfician.
Bunel [William] Profeflbr of Phyfic 

in rhe Univerfity of Touloufe.
Bufleiden [Jerome] illuftrious for his 

embaflies, Ac.
Carteromachus [Scipio] a learned 

Italian.
Decius [Philip] a famous Civilian.
Delphinus [Peter] General of the 

Order of Camaldoli.
Durer [Albert] an excellent Painter 

and Engraver.
Flamtnius [Antony] Profeflbr of 

Polite Literature in the college of 
Rome.

Gonzaga [Ifabella de] wife of Guido 
Ubaldo de Montefeltro, Duke of 
Urbino.

Grapaldus [Francis Marius] a learned 
Italian.

Hadrian, a Cardinal, Ac.
Jacettius [Francis Cataneus] an ex

cellent PJatonift.
Julius II, Pope.
Krantius [Albertus] a famous Hi- 

florian.
Langius [Rodolph] Provoft of the 

Cathedral Church of Munfter.
Lewis XII, King of France.
Linacer [Thomas] an Englilh Phy

fician.
Machiavel [Nicolas] Secretary to 

the Republic of Florence.
Manard [John] a Phyfician.
Marlianus [Raimond] a learned 

Frenchman.
Molja [Francis Maria] a Poet.
Mufurus [Marc] Greek Profeflbr in 

the Univerfity of Padua.
Parrhafius [Janus] a Profeflbr of the 

Belles Lettres.
Phardrus [Thomas] Profeflbr of Elo

quence at Rome.
Pomponatius [Peter] teacher of Phi

lofophy at Padua.
Prierias [Sylvefter] a Dominican.
Ritius [Michael] a Civilian.
Sylvius [Francis] Profeflbr of Elo

quence, Ac. at Paris.
Simonetta [Hyacinthus] a brave and 

experienced foldier.
Stofierus [John] a famous Mathe

matician.
Thomatus [Nicolas Leonicus] a Pro- 

fefior in the Univerfity of Padua.
Valdes [John] a handfome young 

Spaniard.
Vigerius [Mark] a Cardinal, Ac.
Zabarella [Francis] Archbifliop of 

Florence, Ac.
Accurfius [Mariangelus] a Critic.
Adrichonna [Cornelia] a Nun.
Agricola [George] a German Phy

fician.
Agricola [John] a Saxon Divine.
Agrippa [Henry Cornelius] a Phy

fician.
Akakia [Martin] a Profeflbr of 

Phyfic.
Alciatus



A Alciatus (Andrew) a great Civilian.
Alcyonius (Peter) a learned Italian.
Ahandir (Jerome) a Cardinal.
Alefsus (Alexander) a famous Divine. 
Altenfaig (John) Doftor of Divinity. 
Amafteus (Romulus) Profeflbr of 

Greek and Latin at Bologne.
Ammonius (Livinus) a Carthufian.
Andronicus (Tanaquillus) a teacher 

in the univerfity of Leipfic.
Apianus (Petrus) a German Mathe

matician.
Aquaus (Stephen) Lord of Beauvais.
Aragon (Joan of) wife to the Prince 

of Tagliocozzi.
Aretin (Peter) a fatirical writer. 
Awntine (John) an Annalift.
Aurogallus (Matthew) a Profeflbr in 

the uinverfity of Wittemberg.
Balmis (Abraham de) a Jewilh Phy- 

fician.
Bandel (Matthew) a Dominican.
Barbara, wife to the Emperor Si- 

gifmond.
Barbaras (Daniel) author of fome 

Commentaries.
Barnes (Robert) Chaplain to Hen

ry VIII, King of England.
Beda (Noel) Doftor of Divinity, in 

the univerfity of Paris.
Belial (William du) Lord of Lan- 

gey-
Bellas (John du) a Cardinal.
Bembus (Peter) a Cardinal.
Berauld (Nicolas) Tutor to Admiral 

de Coligny.
Bibliander (Theodorus) Profeflbr of 

Divinity at Zurich.
Bigot (William) a Phyficianand Phi

lofopher.
Blomberg (Barbara) a Lady of a good 

family at Ratifbon.
Boliyn or Bullen (Anne) wife to Hen

ry VIII, King of England.
Bombafius (Paul) Secretary to Cardi

nal Pucci.
Bomberg (Daniel) a famous Printer. 
Bore (Catherine de) wife of Luther. 
Bouchet (John) a French author.
Brafavolus (Antony Mufa) a Phyft- 

cian and Profeflbr at Ferrara.
Brodeus (John) a learned Critic.
Budatus (William) a learned French

man.
Bunel (Peter) a good Latin writer.
Burana (John Francis) a Profeflbr at 

Bologne.
Buteo (John) a famous Mathemati

cian.
Cafarius ( John) a Phyfician and Phi

lofopher.
Calderinus (John) a Profeflbr of the 

Civil-Law.
Capycius (Scipio) a famous author.
Capifucchi (Paul) Canon of the Va

tican.
Carion (John) Profeflbr of the Ma

thematics, in the univerfity of 
Francfort.

Carmilianus (Peter) a Latin Poet.
Caftdlan (Peter) great Almoner of 

France.
Ceratinus (James) a good Grecian.
Changy (Peter de) Efq;
Charles V, Emperor, and King of 

Spain. ,
Chateau Briand (the Countefs of) 
Ciolek (Erafmus) Bifhop of Ploczko.
Cochlasus (John) Doftor of Divinity. 
Cordier (Maturin) a Schoolmafter.
Coricius (John) an encourager of 

learned men.
Cornelius (Antony) Licentiate of the 

Civil-Law.
Dolet (Stephen)a learned Frenchman.
Dryander (John) a Proteftant mar

tyr.
Driedo (John) Doblor of Divinity.
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Durant (Samuel) Minifter of Cha
renton.

Egnatius (John Baptift) a learned 
Ecclefiaftic.

Emeri (Sebaftian) Advocate in the 
Parliament of Paris.

Emilius (Paul) an Hiftorian.
Eppendorf (Henry) a German noble

man.
Erafmus (Defiderius) a famous La

tin author.
Ejlampes (Anne de Pifleleu, Duchefs 

of)
Ferrarienfs, a Scholaftic Philofo

pher, whofe true name was Fran
cis Sylvefter.

Ferrettis (Aimilius) an able Civilian. 
Ferus (John) Warden of the Fran- 

cifcans at Mentz.
Fevre of Etaples, a learned French

man.
Finasus (Orontius) Profeflbr of Ma

thematics, in the royal college of 
Paris.

Flaminius (Marc Antony) a Latin 
Poet.

Florimont (Galeacius) Bifliop of Sefla. 
Francis I, King of France.
Francus (Sebaftian) an Anabaptift.
Geldenbaur (Gerard) a Monk, and 

afterwards a Proteftant.
Gelenius (Sigifmund) correblor of a 

printing-houfe.
Gonzaga (Eleonora) wife to Francis 

Maria de la Rovere, Duke of 
Urbino.

Gonzaga (Julia) Duchefs of Trajet- 
ta, tAc.

Gonzaga (Lucretia) wife of John 
Paul Manfrone.

Grammont (Gabriel de) a French 
Cardinal.

Grajfss (Paris de) Mafter of the Ce
remonies under feveral Popes.

G>yn<eus (Simon) a Profeflbr of 
Greek at Heidelberg.

Guevara (Antony de) Preacher and 
Hiftoriographer to Charles V.

Guicciardin ('Francis) the Hiftorian. 
Guindano ('Sigifmund) a Poet.
Guife (" Claudius de Lorraine, Duke 

of J
Hadrian VI ('Pope).
Helvicus (ChriftopherJ Profeflbr of 

Divinity in the univerfity of Gief- 
fen.

Hochjlratus (James) a Domini
can, (Ac.

Hoffman ('MelchiorJ a dogmatical 
Preacher.

Hortenfius ('JohnJ a Phyfician. 
Hungary ('Mary Queen of) 
Hungary (Tfabella Queen of) 
Hungerus ('WolfgangJ a Civilian. 
Hutten ('Ulric de J a Poet.
Jovists ('Paul) an Hiftorian.
Juftiniani fAuguftinJ Bifliop of 

Nebbio.
Lacifcus ('Paul) a regular Canon of 

the congregation of Lateran.
Lambert f Francis,) a Francifcan 

Monk.
Landa ('CatherineJ a learned Ita

lian lady.
Langius ('Paul) a German Monk. 
Leland (John) Antiquary to Hen

ry VIII.
Lemnius ('LivinusJ a famous Phyfi

cian.
Leo X. fPopeJ
Lizet (Peter) firft Prefident in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Loyola ('Ignatius) founder of the Je- 

fuits.
Lucidus (John) author of a book of 

Chronology.
Luther ('Martin^ a Reformer of the 

Church.
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Macrin ('Salmon) a Poet.
Majoragius ("Marc Antony) Profef 

for of Eloquence at Milan.
Marot (Clement) a French Poet.
Marulus (Marcus) a Dalmatian au

thor.
Melanchthon ('Philip) a famous Pro

teftant author.
Micyllus f James,) a Profeflbr at 
. Francfort.
Mutius fHuldricJ Profeflbr at Bafil.
Navagiero (Andrew J a noble Ve

netian.
Navarre ('Margaret de Valois, 

Queen of)
Nevixan (" John) an Italian Civilian.
Niphus (Auguftin) a celebrated Ci

vilian.
Nonius ('Peter) a learned Portugueze. 
Ochinus (Bernardin) a Capuchin.
Oecolampadisis (John) one of the 

Reformers of the Church.
Padilla fjohn dej one of the ring

leaders of a fedition in Spain.
Palingenius (Marcellus) a Latin Poet. 
Parthenai (Anne de) wife of An

tony de Pons, Count de Marennes.
Periers ('Bonaventure Des) Valet de 

Chambre to the Queen of Na
varre.

Pighius (Albertus) a Sophiftical 
writer.

Pin (John du) Biihop of Rieux. 
Pinet (Antony du) Lord of Noroy. 
Poitiers ("Diana de J mill cfs to Hen

ry II, King of France.
Polydamus (ValentinusJ an Italian 

Phyfician.
Prat (Antony du) Chancellor of 

France, (Ac.
Quiqueran (Teter de) Bp. of Senez. 
Regius ('Urban) a Lutheran Divine. 
Ricius ("Paul) Profeflbr of Rhetoric 

at Pavia.
Rorarlus ('HieromcJ Nuncio of Cle

ment vii.
Ruallai ("John) a noble Florentine, 

and good Poet.
Sabeus ('Fauftus) keeper of the Va

tican library.
Samblancai (James de Beautne, Ba

ron deJ Superintendant of the Fi
nances.

Schomberg (Nicolas of) Cardinal,SAc. 
Schorus (Antony) a Grammarian. ' 
Seymour (Anne, Margaret,and Joan) 

three lifters illuftrious for their 
learning in England.

Sclve ('John de) firft Prefident in 
the Parliament of Paris.

Sforza (Tfabella,) a learned woman. 
Sylvius (James) a famous Phyfician.
Socinus (MarianasJ a Profeflbr of 

the Civil-Law.
Stifelius ('Michael) a Lutheran Mi

nifter.
Sturmius ('JamesJ famous for the 

deputations he performed.
fapperus ('Ruardus) Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Louvain.
Tartaglia (NicolasJ a famous Ma

thematician.
Tiraquellus (Andrew) a learned 

Frenchman.
fund (Beier) Reftor of the Col

lege of Dijon.
Valdes f JohnJ a Civilian.
Villamarini (Tfabella,) wife to the 

Prince of Salerno.
Virgil ('PolydoreJ an Hiftorian.
Volfius (Paul) an Abbot.
Crfsnus (John) a French Phyfician. 
Wechel (Chriftian) a famous Printer. 
IVida (Hernan de) Archbiftiop of

Cologn.
Wimpina ^Conrad) Profeflbr of Di 

vinity at Francfort.

[10K] Ziegler
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Ziegler (James) a Profeffor of Di

vinity.
Acontius (James) a Philosopher, Ci

vilian, and Divine.
Acronius (John) teacher of Mathe

matics, (Ac. at Bafil.
Adriani (John Baptift) an Hiftorian.
Agricola (Michael) a Lutheran Mi- 

nifter.
Altaemps (Mark) a Cardinal.
Althamerus (Andrew) a Lutheran 

Minifter.
Amboife (Michael de) Efq;
Amyot (James) Bifhop of Auxerre.
Aramont (Gabriel) an Ambaffador 

of France, in the reign of Hen
ry II.

Baduel (Claudius) a learned author.
Baronius (Dominic ) a Florentine 

Prieft.
Baudouin (Francis) a Civilian.
Belleau (Remi) a French Poet.
Bertelier (Philibert) Regifter, (AC. 

at Geneva.
Billon (Francis de) Secretary of 

William du Bellai.
Bonfadius (James) Hiftoriographer 

to the Republic of Genoa.
Bomnia (John de) Archdeacon of 

Palermo.
Bouquin (Peter) a Carmelite Fryer. 
BroJJe (James de) a great warrior. 
Brufchius (Gafpar) a Latin Poet.
Buchanan (George) a famous Latin 

Poet, (Ac.
Bullinger (Henry) one of the Refor

mers of the Church.
Calvin (John) Minifter at Geneva. 
Caniniuj (Angelus) a Grammarian.
Capifucchi (John Antony) a Cardi

nal by the title of St Pancrace.
Caraccioli (John Antony) Bifliop of 

Troyes.
Cardan (Jerome) a Phyfician.
Carranza (Bartholomew) a Domi

nican.
Cajlalio ( Sebaftian ) Profeffor of 

Greek at Bafil.
Caftehsetro (Lewis) a Subtle writer.
Chabot (Peter Gualtherus) a good 

Humanift.
Chocqutt (Lewis) a French Poet.
Cipierre (Philibert de Marcilli, Lord 

of).
Clarus (Julius) a Civilian.
Coufin (Gilbert) a Canon at Nozeret.
Crejjsinus (John) a famous Printer.
Curio (C.rlius Secundus) a learned 

Piedmontois.
Daurat (John) a learned Humanift 

and Poet.
Doni (Antony Francis) an Italian 

author.
Donzcllinui (Jerome) an Italian Phy

fician.
Efmendreville (John du Bofc, Lord 

of).
EJfi (Andrew de Montalembert, 

Lord)
Fauna (Lucio) an Italian author.
Fernelius (John) a Phyfician.
Feron (John le) Advocate in the Par

liament of Paris.
Ferrara (Renata of France, Duchefs 

of).
Ferrier (Arnaud du) Prefident of the 

Parliament of Paris.
Funcciui (John) a Lutheran preacher.
Collars (Nicolas des) a Minifter of 

Geneva.
Gambara (Laurence) a Latin Poet.
Carnache (Francis de Rohan, Lady 

de la).
Gentilis (John Valentinian)an Arian. 
Gratarolus (William) a Phyfician.
Gribaldus (Matthew) a Civilian.
Gropper (John) a Cardinal. 
G^zwwfl’honias) a Profeffor at Bafil.

A. D.
Gryphius (Sebaftian) a famous Printer 

at Lyons.
Guife (Francis de Lorraine, Duke 

of).
Hartungius (John) Profeffor of th'e 

Belles Lettres at Friburg.
Henry II, King of Fiance.
Herold (Bafil John) a Proteftant Mi

nifter and author.
Hyperius (Andrew Gerard) a Profef

for of Divinity.
Hortenjius (Lambert) a learned Dutch

man.
Huarte (John) a Spanifh author.
Illyricus (Matthias Flacius) a learned 

Proteftant Divine.
Julius III (Pope).
Junius (Hadrian) a Phyfician.
Knox (John) a Scotch Reformer.
Labe (Loyfa) a Courtezan of Lyons.
Leon (Peter Ciega de) a Spanifh Hi

ftorian.
Leovicius (Cyprian) a famous A- 

ftronomer.
Lippoman (Aloifio) a learned Prelate.
Lifmanin (Francis) a Dodor of Di

vinity, (Ac.
Longiano (Fauftus da) an Italian au

thor.
Longvic (Jaqueline de) Duchefs of 

Montpenfier.
Lotichius (Peter) Abbot of the con

vent of Solitar.
Lotichius (Peter) firnamed Secundus, 

and nephew to the foregoing.
Lotichius (Chriftian) younger brother 

to the foregoing, and Vicar to 
the Abbey of Solitar.

Maldonat (John) a Prieft of Burgos.
Marillac (Charles de) Archbiihop of 

Vienna.
Marinello (John) a Phyfician.
Marius, firnamed JEquicola, an 

Italian author.
Martinenghus (Titus Profper) a Be- 

nedidine.
Maffarius (James) a Doctor of 

Phyfic.
Maugin (John) a French tranflator.
Modrevius (Andrew Fricius) Secre

tary to the King of Poland.
Monardes (Nicolas) a Spanifh Phy

fician.
Morlin (Joachim) Profeffor of Di

vinity at Konigfberg.
Mufculus (Wolfgang) a famous Di

vine.
MuJJb (Cornelio) Bifhop of Bitonto. 
Naogeorgus (Thomas) a Latin Poet. 
Navarre (Joan d’Albret, Queen of). 
Orichovius (Staniflaus) a Polifti gen

tleman.
Oforius ( Jerome ) a Portugueze 

Prelate.
Palearius (Aonius) Profeffor of the 

Belles Lettres at Siena.
Pare (Ambrofe) Surgeon to Fran

cis II, King of France.
Parifet (Lewis) a Latin author.
Patricius (Andrew) Bp of Wenden.
Peraxylus (whofe true name was 

Arnoldus Arlenius) a great Gre
cian.

Pereira (Gomefius) a Spanifh Phy
fician.

Piccolomini (Alexander) Archbiihop 
of Patras, (Ac.

Piccolomini (Francis) a famous Phi- 
lofopher.

Pienne (Joan de Halluin) maid of 
honour to Catherine de Medicis. 

Place (Peter de la) Prefident in the 
court of Aids at Paris.

Poinet (John) Bifhop of Winchefter.
Pontius ( Conftantine ) preacher to 

Charles V.
Quintin (John) Profeffor of the Ca

non-Law at Paris.
1
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Radzivsil (Nicolas) Palatin of Vib 
na, (Ac.

Ramus [Peter] Royal Profeffor of 
Philofophy and Eloquence.

Rafario [John Baptift] an Italian 
Phyfician.

Rataller [George] Prefident of the 
Council of Utrecht.

Rauber [Andrew Eberhard] a Ger
man Knight.

Richer ("Peter J a Carmelite, (Ac.
Robert (John J Profeffor of the 

Civil-Law in the univerfity of 
Orleans.

Rohan (Renata de J wife of Francis 
de Rohan, Lord de Gie.

Ronfard (Peter de J a French Poet. 
Rofeo ("Mambrin) an Italian author. 
RuJJilianus ("Tiberiusa fubtle Phi- 

lofopher.
Saint-Cyre, a brave foldier.
Serbellone (Gabriel) a great Captain.
Serbellone (Fabricius) brother to the 

foregoing.
Soubife (John de Parthenai, Lord 

of) a zealous Proteftant.
Spifame ( James Paul ) Bifhop of 

Nevers.
Stancarus ("Francis) a zealous pro

moter of the Reformed Religion 
in Poland.

Strigelius (VidlorinusJ a Proteftant 
Divine.

Sturmius ("John J Re&or of the col
lege of Strafbourg.

Sulacha (Simon) a Neftorian Monk.
Sufanneau ("HubertJ Doftor of Law 

and Phyfic.
Jaifnier ("JohnJ a teacher of Ma

thematics.
Taveau ("RenataJ wife to Francis 

Rochechoiiart, Lord of Tonnay 
Charente.

Tetti ("ScipioJ a learned Neapolitan.
Tsllet ("John du J Protonotary and 

Secretary to the King, (Ac.
Hllet ("John du) younger brother to 

the foregoing, and a learned Ec- 
defiaftic.

Truberus ("Primus) a Sclavonian au
thor.

Fulenus, a learned Frenchman.
Tuppius ("LaurenceJ a Civilian.
Valla ("Nicolas^ Counfellor in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Veljius ("JuliusJ Doftor of Phyfic.
Vergerius ("Peter Paul J famous for 

his embaffies, (Ac.
Fillegaignon ("Nicolas Durand dej a 

Knight of Malta.
Viret ("PeterJ a Proteftant Minifter.
IVeidnerus ( Paul ) a Jewifh Phyfi

cian.
IVeJiphalus ( Joachim J a Lutheran 

Minifter.
Wtcelius (George) a Divine.
Zanchius ("BafilJ Keeper of the Va

tican library.
Abdijji, Patriarch of Mufal in Af- 

fyria.
Abelly ( Antony) Doftor of Divinity.
Accords ("Stephen Tabourot, Lord 

of J.
Acidalius ("ValensJ Rector of the 

fchool at Breflaw.
Adricbomius ( Chriftian ) a Dutch 

Prieft.
Aguirre ("Michael de) a Civilian.
Ayrault ("PeterJ Lieutenant-Criminal 

in the Prefidial Court of Angers.
Akakia (Martin) Doftor of Phyfic 

of the Faculty of Paris.
Alciatus (Jolin Paul) a gentleman 

of Milan.
Aldrovandus ("Ulyfl’es) Profeffor of 

Philofophy, (Ac. at Bologna-.
Althuftus ("JohnJ a Civilian.

Anania
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Anania [John Laurence d’] an Ita
lian author.

Angiolello [Maria] an Hiftorian.
Antoniam [Sylvio] a Cardinal. 
Arigoni [Pompeio] a Cardinal.
Arrera [John d’] Counsellor in the 

Parliament of Bourdeaux.
Audebert [Germain] a Latin Poet.
Auge [Daniel d’] Greek Profeffor in 

the univerfity of Paris.
Aujlria [Don John of] natural fon 

to the Emperor Charles V.
Babelot, Chaplain to the Duke of 

Montpenfier.
Bacbovius [Reinier] a Civilian.
Baius [Michael] Profeffor of Divi- 

ty, at Louvain.
Barclay^William] alearnedCivilian. 
Barleus [Melchior] a Latin Poet. 
Baron [Peter] Profeffor of Divinity, 

in the univerfity of Cambridge.
Bajia [Nicolas] an Officer in the 

Spanifh fervice.
Bautru Des Matras [Maurice] chief 

Lieutenant of the Provoftlhip of 
Angers.

Beaucaire de Peguillon [Francis] Bi
fliop of Metz.

Beaumont [Francis de] Baron Des 
Adrets.

Begat [John] Counfellor in the Par
liament of Dijon.

Belleforeft [Francis de] a French au
thor.

Beme, murtherer of Admiral de Cha- 
tillon.

Bencius [Francis de] an Italian au
thor.

Beroaldus [Francis] Sieur de Verville. 
Beroaldus [Matthew] Teacher of the 

Hebrew.
Bertram [Cornelius Bonaventura] 

Hebrew Profeffor at Geneva.
Beza [Theodorus] a famous Prote- 

ftant Minifter.
Belli [James de] an Abbot. 
Blandrata [George] a Phyfician. 
Bodin [John] a learned author. 
Boi, a famous player at Chefs. 
Boiffard [John James] Governour to 

the Baron of Clervant’s Children.
Bolfec [Jerome] an abufive writer. 
Borgarutius [Profper] an Italian

Phyfician.
Bofquet [George] an Advocate in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Boffu [James le] Doftor of Divini

ty, in the univerfity of Paris.
Boffuius [Matthew] a great Orator.
Botal [Leonard] Phyfician to Hen

ry III, King of France.
Botero (John) tutor to the Duke of 

Savoy’s children.
Boucber [John] Doftor of the Sor

bonne.
Bouchct [William] Sieur de Brocourt. 
Braun [George] Archdeacon of 

Dortmond, &c.
Brocardus [James] an Apocalyptical 

writer.
Brunus [ Jordanus] a Philofopher. 
Brutus [John Michael] a learned au

thor. -
Bujbequius [Augerius Giflenius, Lord 

of]
Caniceus [James] author of a ro

mance.
Capilupus [Camillus] author of a 

book called The Stratagem.
Capifucchi [Blafius] Marquis of 

Monterio, (Ac.
Carbon [Lewis] Profeffor of Divini

ty at Perugia.
Caurres [John des] principal of the 

college of Amiens.
Caroli Tiberius] an Advocate.
Cefalpinus [Andrew] a Profeffor at 

Pifa.

A. D.
Chalwt [Matthew de] Prefident of 

the Inquefts in the Parliament of 
Touloufe.

Charpentier [Peter] a teacher of the 
Civil-Law.

Charron [Peter] a French author.
Cbaftel [ John] a famous Aflaffm.
Cipierre [Renatas de Savoie, Lord 

of]
Clavius [Chriftopher] a Jefuit.
Cologne [Peter de] Minister of Metz.
Corbinelli [James] Preceptor to Hen

ry III, King of France.
Cotta [Catellian) a Latin author.
Crefpet [Peter] a Celeftin Friar.
Crifpus [John Baptift] a Divine and 

Poet.
Criton [James] a prodigious wit.
Dalmatin [George] a Lutheran Mi- 

nifter at Laubech.
Dalmatin [George] a Lutheran Mi

nister in Upper Carniola.
Dante [Ignatius] a Jacobin Monk.
Dinoth [Richard] an Hiftorian.
Doneau [Hugh] a Civilian.
Drefferus [Matthew] Profeffor of 

Polite Learning, in the univerfity 
Of Leipfic.

Eimeric [Nicolas] a Dominican.
Eifengrein [Martin] Doftor of Di

vinity.
Elizabeth, Queen of England.
Fauchet [Claude] firft Prefident of 

the Court of the Mint at Paris.
Eeuardent [Francis] a famous Fran- 

cifcan.
Freigius [John Thomas] Reflor of 

the college of Altdorf.
Fugger [Hildric] Chamberlain to 

Pope Paul III.
Furius [Frederic] a learned Spaniard.
Gales [Peter] a learned Spaniard.
Gallutias [John Paul] an Italian A- 

ftronomer.
Gardie [Pontus de la] Great Marfhal 

of the armies of Sweden.
Gediccus [Simon] Doftor of Divini

ty, and Minister at Magdeburg.
Gcntilis [Alberic] Profeffor of Ci

vil-Law at Oxford.
Gentillet [Innocent] a Civilian.
Gi/anius [Obertus] a good Humanift 

and Civilian.
Golius [Theophilus] Profeffor of E- 

thics at Strasbourg.
Gontaut [Armand de] Baron de Bi

ron.
Gorlaus [Abraham] a man curious in 

coliefling medals.
Gofelini [Julian] Secretary to feveral 

perfons of a high rank.
Gregory [Peter] a learned author.
Grillon, a valiant gentleman of Pro

vence.
Guarini [Baptift] author of the Pa- 

ftor Fido.
Guignard [ John] a Jefuit.
Guife [Henry de Lorraine, Duke 

of]
Hacket [William] an English Fana

tic.
Hay [John] a Scotch Jefuit.
Haitian [Bernard de Girard, Lord 

of ] Historiographer of France.
Hall [Richard] an English Divine. 
Harchius [Jodochus] a Phyfician.
Hardenberg [Albert] a Proteftant Di

vine.
Hemmingius [Nicolas] Profeflbr of 

Divinity at Copenhagen.
Henry III, King of France.
Hejhufius [Telemannus] a Divine of 

the AugSburg confeflion.
Hoffman [Daniel] Superintendant 

and Profeflbr at Helmftadt.
Horjlius [James] Profeflbr of Phyfic 

in the univerfity of Helmftadt.
Hojius [Staniflaus] a Cardinal.

A. D.
Hofpital [Michael de P] Chancellor 

of France.
Hot man [Francis] teacher of the Ci

vil-Law.
Hunnius [Giles] Doftor of Divinity.
'Jadeite [Stepheu] a French and 

Latin Poet.
Joubertus [Laurence] Counfellor and 

Phyfician in ordinary to Hen
ry 111, King of France.

Jundlin [Francis] a Mathemati
cian, &c.

Junius [Francis] Profeflbr of Divi 
nity at Leyden.

Kilianus [Cornelius] a corrector of 
the prefs.

Koornhcrt [Theodore] Secretary of 
the town of Haerlem.

Kucblin [John] a Minister and Pro
feflbr of Divinity.

Languet [Hubert] Counfellor to the 
Eleflor of Saxony.

Lajicius [John] a Polifh Gentleman.
Latiuus [John] a Schoolmaller.
Launoy [Matthew] a violent Leaguer.
LazzarelH [N.] a Prieft, and Pro- 

voft of Mirandola.
Lentulus [Scipio] Minister of Chia- 

venne.
Leon [Aloifio] Profeffor of Divinity 

in the univerfity of Salamanca.
Leon [GonSalez Pontius de] a Spa

nish author.
Leone lavi us [John] a learned Ger

man.
Leonin [Elbret] Profeffor of the Ci

vil-Law.
Leri [John de] a Proteftant Mink 

fter.
Lydius [Martin] Profeffor of Divi

nity at Franeker.
Liebaut [John] a Phyfician.
Lipfius [Juftus] a Great Critic.
Limeuil [Ifabella de la Tour de Tu- 

renne Demoifelle de] maid of ho
nour to Catherine de Medicis.

Lyferus [Polycarp] a famous Prote- 
Slant Divine. ■

Livineius [John] a Chanter and Ca
non at Antwerp.

Lorme [Philibert de] a famous Ar
chited.

Louet [George] a Counfellor of the 
Parliament of Paris.

Magius [Jerome] a famous Engineer. 
Mahomet [Galadin J Emperor of Mo

gul.
Maldonat [John] a Spanifli Jefuit.
Malherbe [Francis de] a French 

Poet.
Margunius [Maximus] Bifliopof Cy- 

thera.
Mariana [John] a Jefuit and Hi

ftorian.
Martellus [Hugolin] Bifliop of Gian- 

deves.
Molja [Tarquinea] an eminent Ita 

lian lady.
Monaoitkeuil [Henry de] King’s Pro

feffor of Mathematics at Paris.
Monin [John Edward du] a French 

Poet.
Montecatinus [Antony] Profeffor of 

Philofophy at Ferrara.
Montjoficn [Lewis de] an excellent 

antiquary.
Navarre [Margaret de Valois, 

Queen of ]
Nipbus [Fabius] Profeflbr of pradi- 

cal Phyfic at Padua.
Offat [Arnaud d’] a Cardinal.
Paeard[George] Minilierat Roche- 

foucaut.
Pacheco [Alvarez] a Spanifli Colonel. 
Partus [David] a Reformed Divine. 
Parthenai [Catherine de] wife to

Renatus de Rohan, the Second of 
the name.

Pafcbali
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Pafchali [Giulio Cxfare] an Italian 
Poet,

Patricias [Francis] Bifhop of Gaeta. 
Peekius [Peter] Profeflbr of Canon- 

Law at Louvain.
Perrot [Nicolas] an Italian author.
Pezelius [Chriftopher] Profeflbr of 

Divinity at Bremen.
Pincier [John] a Proteftant Minifter. 
Pijlarius [John] Doflor of Phyfic. 
Poncet [Maurice] Doflor of Divinity. 
Puccius (Francis) a Proteftant Divine. 
^uellenec [ Charles de ] Baron of 

Pont, (Ac.
Raphelengius [Francis] Profeflbr of 

Hebr. in the univerfity of Leyden.
Rapin [Nicolas] a Provoft-Marfhal 

and Poet.
Rcmond [Florimond de] Counfellor 

in the Parliament of Bourdeaux.
Rhodoman [ Laurence ] Profeflbr of 

Hiftory in the univerfity of Wir- 
tembcrg.

Rocbefoucaud [Alexander de la] Ab
bot of St Martin.

Rofe [William] Bifhop of Senlis.
Rofur [Hugh Sureau du] a famous 

Minifter of the Church of Or
leans.

Rotan [ John Baptift] Minifter of 
Rochelle.

Rua [Peter] a learned Spaniard. 
Rugger i [Cofmo] Abbot of St Mahe. 
Sabellicus [Marc Antony Cocceius] 

an Hiftorian.
Sacratus [Paul] a Canon of Ferrara.
Saint-Aldegonde [Philip de Marnix, 

Lord du Mont].
Santa-Croce [Profper] Cardinal. 
Sancieftus [Claudius] Bp of Evreux. 
Sanders [Nicolas] an Englifh Prieft. 
Sarnanus [Conftantius] a Cardinal. 
Schilling [ Chriftopher ] Reflor of 

the college of Heidelberg.
Schomberg [Theodorus of ] a brave 

foldier.
Schomberg [ Gafpar de ] Count of 

Nantueil.
Schultingius [Cornelius] a Licentiate 

in Divinity, (Ac.
Schutte [John] a Lutheran Minifter.
Scribonius [William Adolphus] a 

German Phyfician and Philo
fopher.

Simonides [ Simon ] a good Latin 
Poet.

Simonins [ Simon ] a Phyfician and 
Philofopher.

Socinns [Fauftus] founder of a fefl 
that goes by his name.

Spina [John de] a Proteftant Mi- 
nifler.

Spinoza [ John de] a Spaniard of 
great abilities.

Spondanus [ John de ] Lieutenant- 
General to the Prefidial of Ro
chelle.

Strum [Simon] an excellent Mathe
matician.

Strozzi [Philip] fon to Peter Strozzi, 
Marlhal of France.

Surgier [Francis] a Friar.
[ Torquato] a famous Italian 

Poet.
Taurelius [Nicolas] a Phyfician and 

Philofopher.
Texera [ Jofcph] a Portugueze Friar. 
Typotitis [James] a Civilian.
Tyffander [N.] a French author. 
lorelli [Pomponio] Count of Mon

techiarugula.
Pori [ Jeffery ] King’s Printer at 

Paris.
Touchet [Mary] miftrefs to Charles 

1X, King of France.
Valerius [Auguftin] Cardinal.
Valle [ Rolandus j an Italian Ci

vilian.

A.D.

1600

Verforis [Peter de] Lord of Fonte- 
nai le Vifconte, (Ac.

Villavicentius [ Laurence] preacher 
to Philip II, King of Spain.

VIf eld [ James ] a Danifli Senator, 
(Ac.

Urfnus [Zachary] a famous reform
ed Divine.

Urfus [Nicolas Raimarus] author of 
fome Aftronomical trafls.

Vulcanius [Bonaventura] Greek Pro
feflbr in the univerfity of Leyden.

Xylander [William] Profeflbr of the 
Greek tongue at Heidelberg.

7.abarella [James] a Profeflbr in the 
univerfity of Padua.

Zanchius [Jerome] a famous Prote
ftant Divine.

Zarlino [Jofeph] an excellent Mu- 
fician.

Accarifi (Francis) a Civilian.
Adam, Archdeacon of the Patriar

chal Chamber, and Superior of 
the Monks of Chaldsea.

Akakia (Martin) Doflor of Phyfic 
at Paris.

Alabafier (William) an Englifh Di
vine.

Alcafar (Lewis de) a Spanifh Jefuit. 
Amboife ( Francis d’) an Advocate, 

(Ac.
Amboife (Adrian d’) Bifhop of Fre- 

guier.
Amboife (James d’) Doflor of Phyfic.
Arminius (James) Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Leyden.
Arnauld (Anthony) Advocate in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Arriaga (Robert d’) a Spanifh Jefuit. 
Baldus (Bernardin) Abbot of Gua- 

ftalla.
Bandole (Antony de) Advocate in 

the Parliament of Provence.
Barclay (John) a Latin author. 
Bajia, a famous General.
Bauderon (Brice) a French Phyfician.
Baudius (Dominic) Profeflbr of Hi- 

ftory in the univerfity of Leyden.
Bautru des-Matras (John) Mayor of 

Angers.
Bellarmisi (Robert) a Cardinal.
Belay (Peter de ) Advocate-General 

in the Parliament of Touloufe.
Beni (Paul) Profeflbr of Eloquence 

in the univerfity of Padua.
Berault (Michael) Minifter, and af

terwards Profeflbr of Divinity at 
Montauban.

Bergier (Nicolas) an Advocate. 
Boccalini (Trajan) an Italian author. 
Bochius (John) a Latin Poet, (Ac. 
Bonciarius (Marc Antony) a fchool- 

mafter at Perugia.
Bongars (James) famous for his Em- 

baflics, (Ac.
Botereius (Rodolphus) Advocate in 

the grand Council at Paris.
Breaute (Charles de) a Norman gen

tleman.
Broughton (Hugh) an Englifh Divine. 
Broker ( Martha ) a woman that 

pretended to be poflefled with a 
Devil.

Buflomantinus [John] a Profeflbr in 
the univerfity of Alcala.

Cayet (Peter Viflor Palma) Doflor 
of Divinity in the Faculty of 
Paris.

Camden (William) an Hiftorian.
Carthagena (John) a Jefuit, and af

terwards a Francifcan.
Chamier (Daniel) a famous Prote- 

teftant Divine.
Chefne [Jofeph du] Sieur de la Va- 

lette.
Ciconia [Flaminius] a Philofopher. 
Concini [Concino] known by the 

name of Marlhal d’Ancre.
1

A. D.
Cremo ninus [Casfar] Profeflbr of 

Philofophy at Padua.
Criton [George] Greek Profeflbr in 

the royal college at Paris.
Criton [William] a Jefuit.
Daille [John] minifter of the church 

of Paris.
Dandini [Jerome] a Jefuit.
Daufqueius [Claudius] Canon of 

Tournay.
Dempfer [Thomas] a Schoolmafter
Drufius [John] Hebrew Profeflbr in 

the univerfity of Franeker.
Elich [Lewis Philip] a German au

thor.
Elmenborft [Geverhart] a learned 

Hamburguefe.
Emmius [Drbo] a Profeflbr at Gro

ningen.
Eremita [Daniel] Secretary to the 

Duke of Florence.
Feithius [Everard] a learned Dutch

man.
Fenoillet [Peter] Bifhop of Montpel

lier.
Ferrier [Jeremiah] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Nifmes.
Frachetta [Jerome] a Political wri

ter.
Gaigneur [William le] a man who 

excelled in the art of writing.
Galligay [Leonora] wife of theMar- 

fhal d’Ancre.
Gallonius [Antony] a prieft of the 

Oratory of Rome.
Gamon [Chriftopher de] a French 

author.
Gentilis [Scipio] Profeflbr of the Ci

vil-Law at Altorf.
Gomarus [Francis] a Profeflbr of Di

vinity.
Gontaut [Charles de] Duke of Bi

ron.
Goulart [Simon] Minifter of Geneva.
Gournay [Mary de Jars de] a learn

ed Frenchwoman.
Grain [Baptift le] an Hiftorian.
Graiveru^ [Albert] a Doflor of Di

vinity.
Gretferus [James] a Jefuit.
Gruterus [JanusJ a learned Philolo- 

ger.
Guaguin [Alexander] Governour of 

the fortrefs of Witeblk in Poland.
Guife [Lewis de Lorraine, Cardinal 

de]
Hacker [James] Profeflbr of Divini

ty at Friburg.
Hemelar [John] a Canon of An

twerp.
Henry IV, King of France.
Herlicius [David]aPhilofopher, (Ac.
Herwart [John George] Chancellor 

of Bavaria.
Hatfchelius\f)w.] RcflorofStAnne’s 

college at Augfburg.
Hofpinian [Rodolphus] a Swifs au

thor.
Hutterus [Leonard] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Wittemberg.
fenifehius [Paul] a learned Flemilh 

man.
fonas Arngrimas, a learned Ifelan- 

der.
fungerman [Godfrey] a correflor of 

the prefs.
Keeker man [Bartholomew] Profeflbr 

of Philolophy at Dantzick.
Keller [James] a Jefuit.
Kornmaemus [Henry] a German Ci

vilian.
Labourlotte [Claudius] a brave Cap

tain.
Langius [Jofeph] Profeflbr of Ma

thematics, (Ac. at Friburg.
Laurens [Andrew du] Profeflbr of 

Phyfic in the univerfity of Mont
pellier.

Lingctyheirn
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Lingelffeim [George Michael] Pre
ceptor, and afterwards Counfel- 
lor to the Eleftor Palatine.

Lome [ N. de ] a French Phyfi- 
cian.

Layer [ Peter le ] Counfellor in 
the Prefidial Court of Angers.

Lubert [Sibrand] Profeflbr of Divi
nity at Franeker.

Lubin [Eilhard] Profeflbr of Poetry, 
and afterwards of Divinity in ’he 
univerfity of Roftoc.

Maccius [ Sebaftian ] a learned Hu- 
manift.

Maginus [ John Antony ] Profeflbr 
of Mathematics in the univerfity 
of Bologna.

Marinella [ Lucretia ] a Venetian 
lady.

Mamix [ John de ] Baron des 
Potes.

Matman [Rodolphus] a Jefuit.
Mendozza [John Gonfales de] an 

Auguflin Friar.
Montgaillard [Bernard de] Abbot of 

Orval.
Mongne [ Roberta ] a learned Prote- 

ftant lady.
Narni, an Italian Capuchin.
Newton [ Adam ] Dean of Salif- 

bury.
Pineau [Severin] a Surgeon.
Pineau [ Gabriel du ] Counfellor in 

the Prefidial of Angers.
Pinffon [Francis] Profeflbr of the 

Civil-Law at Bourges.
Pitifcus [Bartholomew] Preacher to 

the Eleflor Palatine.
Plantcvit-la-Paufe [John] Bifhop of 

Lodeve.
Politian [Giovanni Angelo] teacher 

of Logic.
Politian [Antony Laurentin] Pro

feflbr of Logic in the univerfity 
of Pifa.

Puteanus [Erycius] Hiftoriographer 
to his Catholic Majefty.

Refuge [du] author of a treatifc on 
the court.

Renou [ John de ] Counfellor and 
Phyhcian to Henry IV, King of 
France.

Rinuccini [ Ottavio ] gentleman of 
the bed-chamber to Henry IV.

Rocco [Girolamo] a great mailer in 
the art of writing.

Rubenus [Leonard] a Benediftine.
Sanchez [Francis] a Phyfician.
Sanchez [ Thomas ] a Spanifh Je

fuit.
Scot [Reginald] an Englifh gentle

man.
Scultetus [Abraham] author of fe

veral books.
Segla [William de, Sieur de Cay- 

ras] Counfellor in the Parliament 
of Touloufe.

Smigleeius [Martin] a Jefuit.
Stouppa [John Nicolas] Profeflbr of 

Phyfic at Bafil.
Sutcliffe [Matthew] an Englifh Di

vine.
AW [John du] a Phyfician.
Paldes [James] an Advocate at Val

ladolid.
Werferus [ Mark ] a learned Ci

vilian.
Nolkelius [John] a Socinian Mi

nifter.
Porjlius [ Conrad ] a Profeflbr of 

Divinity.
UJher [ Henry ] Archbifliop of 

Armagh, and Primate of Ire
land.

Windeck [John Paul] Doctor of Di
vinity.

VOL. V.

A. D.
Wower [John de] Counfellor to the 

Duke of Holftein.
1625 Aarfens [Francis] Lord of Somell- 

dyck, and Spyck, cfc.
Abbot [George] Archbifliop of Can

terbury.
Abbot [ Robert ] Bifhop of Sa- 

rum.
Abram [Nicolas] a Jefuit.
Accarifi [ James ] Doflor of Di

vinity.
Acojla [ Uriel ] a Portugue-ze gen

tleman.
Acuna [Chriftopher] a Spanifh Je

fuit.
Adam [Melchior] Reftor of a col

lege at Heidelberg.
Agreda [ Mary de ] a religious vi- 

fionary.
Airault [Renatus] a Jefuit.
Alamos [Balthazar] a Civilian.
Alciatus [Terence] an Italian Je

fuit.
Aldringcr, a famous General.
Aleander [ Jerome ] Secretary to 

Cardinal Odlavio Bandini.
Alegambus [Philip] a Jefuit.
Allatius [Leo] Librarian of the Va

tican .
Aljledius [John Henry] a German 

Divine.
Altingius [Henry] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Heidelberg.
Amama [ Sixtinus ] Hebrew Pro

feflbr in the univerfity of Fra
neker.

Amefeus [William] Profeflbr of Di
vinity at Franeker.

Amyraut [ Mofes ] Minifter and 
Profeflbr of Divinity at Sau- 
mur.

Aquinas [Philip] a converted Jew.
Archirota [Alexander] an Abbot.
Arnauld d' AndiUi [ Robert ] eldeft 

fon of Anthony Arnauld the Ad
vocate.

Amifeus [ Henningus ] Profeflbr 
of Phyfic in the univerfity of 
Helmftadt.

Arfenius, a Greek Monk.
Aubertin [Edmund] Minifter of the 

Church of Paris.
Audiguier [ N. d’ ] a French au

thor.
Bacon [ Francis ] Lord High-Chan

cellor of England.
Bagni [ John Francis ] a Car

dinal.
Balzac [ John Lewis Guez, Sieur 

de].
Baranzon [Redemptus] a Barnabite 

Friar.
Barleut [ Gafpar ] Profeflbr of Phy

fic at Amfterdam.
Barleus [ Lambert ] Greek Pro

feflbr in the univerfity of Ley
den.

Barnes [ John ] an Engliih Bene
diftine.

Barthius [ Gafpar ] a famous au
thor.

Bafnage [ Benjamin ] Minifter of 
Charenton.

Baudier [ Michael ] a French au
thor.

Bautru [ William ] Count de Ser- 
rant, and

Bautru [Nicolas] Count de Nogent, 
his brother.

Bedell [ William ] Bifliop of Kil- 
more.

Belot [N.] Advocate in the King’s 
Privy-Council.

Berigardus [Claudius] Profeflbr of 
Philofophy at Pifa.

Berulle [Peter de] Cardinal.

A.
Blondel [ David ] a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Borjlel [ Adolphus de ] a German 

gentleman.
Bufc [N. du] a Francifcan.
Bouchin [ Stephen ] Counfellor and

King's Attorney in the Royal 
Courts of Beaune in Burgundy.

Braunbom [ Frederic ] a Proteftant 
author.

Brexe [the Marlhal de] and
Brexe [Armand de Maille] his only 

fon.
Bxoviut [ Abraham ] a Domi

nican.
Cameron [John] a famous Proteftant 

Divine.
Capriata [Peter John] a Civilian 

and Hiftorian.
Cauffin [Nicolas] a Jefuit.
Cerifantes, a Swedilh Refident at 

Paris.
Charnaie [the Baron de].
Croius [ John ] a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Dieu [ Lewis de ] Minifter of Ley

den.
Digby [ Sir Kenelm ] an Engliih 

gentleman.
Donaldfon [ Walter ] Principal of 

the college of Sedan.
Drufbicki [ Gafpar ] a Polifh Je

fuit.
Elichman [John] a Phyfician.
Emilius [ Antony ] Profeflbr of 

Hiftory in the univerfity of U- 
trecht.

Epifcopius, a learned Arminian.
Efpagne [ John d’ ] Minifter of 

the French Church in London.
Efpagnet [ John d’ ] Prefident of 

the Parliament of Bourdeaux.
Effars [Charlotte des] wife of the 

Marlhal de 1’Hofpital.
Fakreddin, Prince of the Drufians 

in Syria.
Farel [ William ] a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Farnaby [ Thomas ] a learned Phi 

lologer.
Faucbeur [Michael le] a Proteftant 

Minifter.
Ferrand [ James ] Doflor of Phy

fic.
Ferri [Paul] a learned Divine.
Fcvret [Charles] Advocate in the 

Parliament of Dijon.
Forbes [ Patrick ] Bifliop of Aber

deen, and
Forbes [John] his fon.
Forbes [ William ] Bifhop of Edin

burgh.
Gallutius [Tarquin] a Jefuit.
Gamache [ Philip ] Doflor of the 

Sorbonne.
Garaffe [Francis] a Jefuit.
Gariffoles [Antony] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Montauban.
Gilles [ Peter ] a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Gioachino [Greco] a famous player 

at Chefs.
Goldajl [Melchior Haiminsfeld ] a 

learned Calvinift.
Gombauld [John Ogier de] a French 

Poet.
GorLrus [ David ] a learned Dutch

man.
Goulu [ John] General of the Feu- 

iliants.
Goulu [Jerome] a Phyfician of the 

Faculty of Paris.
Gramond [Gabriel Bartholomew de] 

Prefident in the Parliament of 
Touloufe.

[IOL] Gramont
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Gramont [ Scipio de ] Lord of St 

Germain.
Grandier [Urban] Curate and Ca

non of Loudon.
Granins [John] an Arminian Mi- 

nifter.
Grotius [Hugo] a famous author. 
Gruterus [Peter] a Phyfician.
Grypbiander [ John ] Dodor of the 

Civil-Law.
Guadagnolo [Philip] Reader of Ara

bic and Chaldee at Rome.
Guebriant [Renata du Bec] widow 

of the Marfhal de Guebriant.
Guimene [the Princefs of].
Guife [Charles de Lorraine, Duke 

of].
Guyot [Francis] a great Critic.
Hall [ Jofeph ] Bifhop of Nor

wich.
Heraldus [Defiderius] Advocate in 

the Parliament of Paris.
Hoe [Matthias] a famous Lutheran 

Minifler.
Hoelzlin [Jeremiah] Greek Profeflbr 

in the university of Leyden.
Horjiius [Gregory] firft Phyfician 

of the city of Ulm.
Hortenjiui [ Martin ] Profeflbr of 

Mathematics at Amfterdam-
Hofpital [Francis de 1’] Marfhal of 

France.
Janfinius [ Cornelius ] Bifhop of 

Ipres.
Jarrige [Peter] a Jefuit. 
y^nerfac [N.] a French author. 
Inchofer [Melchior] a Jefuit.
y ungerman [ Lewis ] an excellent 

Botanift.
y unius [Francis] fon to the above- 

mentioned Francis Junius.
Kepler [John] a great Aftronomer.
Kejler [ Andrew j a Lutheran Di

vine.
Kircher [John] a profelyte to the 

Church of Rome.
Kirch man [ John ] a famous au

thor.
Kwt [ Edward ] an Englifh Je

fuit.
Kotterus [Chriftopher] a Fanatic.
Kyriander [William] a German Ci

vilian.
Langle [ John Maximilian de ] a 

Proteftant Minifler.
Lanjbergius [ Philip ] a Mathema

tician.
I.efcarbot [Mark] an Advocate. 
Lewis XIII, King of France. 
Lingendfs [Claudius de] a Jefuit.
Lingendes [ John de ] a celebrated 

Preacher.
Logos [Mary Bruneau, Lady des], 
Longornontanus [Chriftian] Profeflbr 

of Mathematics at Copenhagen.
l.otichius [John Peter] a Phyfician. 
Lugo [Francis de] a Spanifh Jefuit, 

and
Lugo [John de] his brother; a Je

fuit and Cardinal.
Lydiat [Thomas] an Englifh author.
Linde [Sir Humphry ] an Englifh 

gentleman.
Maets [Charles de] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Utrecht.
Magni [Valerian] a Capuchin.
Maycme [Theodorus Turquet, Sieur 

de] a Phyfician.
Makowjki [John] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Franeker.
Manjis [John des] Sieur de St Sor- 

lin, and
Marejis [Roland des] his elder bro

ther.
Marillac [ Lewis de ] Marfhal of 

France.

A. D
Mafcardi [ Auguftin ] Chamberlain 

to Pope Urban VIII ■
Meynier [ Honoratus de ] a French 

author.
Mefplede [Lewis] a French Domi

nican.
Mejlrezat [John] a Minifler of the 

Church of Paris.
Meziriac [Claudius Gafpar Bachet, 

Lord ot ].
Micralius [John] Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Stetin.
Milletiere [Theophilus Brachet, Sieur 

de la) a Lawyer, and afterwards 
a Divine.

Monferrat [Montanus Michael] a 
Spanifh Proteftant.

Montmaur [Peter de] Profeflbr of 
the Greek tongue in the College 
Royal of Paris.

Morgues [Matthew de] Sieur de St 
Germains.

Morinus [ John Baptift ] Phyfician 
and Royal Profeflbr of Mathema
tics at Paris.

Motte-Aigron [James de la] a French 
author.

Moulin [Peter du] a famous Prote
ftant Minifter.

Mufac, a gentleman of Burgundy.
Mujlapha, Emperor of the Turks.
Neu/germain [ Lewis de ] a French 

Poet.
Nihujius [ Barthold ] a famous Di

vine.
Oginjhi [Charles] a gentleman of 

Lithuania.
Okol/ki [Simon] a Dominican.
Oregias [Auguftin] a great Philofo

pher.
Ofman, Emperor of the Turks.
Ottoboni [ Peter ] Pope under the 

name of Alexander VIII.
Padilla [Louifa de] Countefs d’A- 

randa.
Pallanicino [Ferrante] a fatirical au

thor.
Paranicin [ Vincent ] a Proteftant 

Minifter.
Pareus [Philip] a Grammarian, and 
Pareus [Daniel] his fon.
Pa/or [Matthias] Profeflbr of Divi

nity at Groningen.
Peyre [James d’Auzoles] a ridicu

lous author.
Peyre/c [ Nicolas Claudius Fabri, 

Lord of ].
Petanius [Dionyfius] a Jefuit.
Prideaux [John] Bp of Winchefler.
Racan [Honorat de Beuil, Marquis 

de].
Raynaud [Theophilus] a Jefuit.
Reihing [James] Profeflbr of Divi

nity at Tubingen.
Reincjius [Thomas] a Phyfician.
Ryer [Andrew du] Sieur de Malezair.
Rittangelus [John Stephen] a con

verted Jew.
Rohan [Anne de] filler to the Duke 

of Rohan.
Rorenco [ Marco Aurelio ] Grand 

Prior of St Roc at Turenne.
Ruarus [Martin] a Socinian Mi

nifter.
Saint-Cyran [ John du Verger de 

Hauranne, Abbot of].
Santia-Clara [Francis of] an En- 

glifh Francifcan.
Sanfon [ James] a barefooted Car

melite.
Saporta [Antony] Royal Profeflbr 

of Phyfic in the univerfity of 
Montpellier.

Scheiblerus [Chriftopher] Superin
tendant of the Church, and Rec
tor of the College at Dortmund.

1650

A. D.
Schiller [Elias] author of a book of 

Controverfy.
Schomberg [Henry de] a Marfhal 

ot France.
Simon [ I heodorus] famous for fre- 

quently changing his religion.
[Benjamin de Rohan, Duke

Sozomenus [John] a Civilian.
Spanbeim [Frederic] Profeflbr of Di 

vmity at Leyden.
Strozzi [Philip] a zealous republi- 

can in Florence.
Theron [Vital] a French Jefuit 
Thomas [Paul] Sieur de Girac.
Triftan I'Hermite [Francis] Gentle- 

man in Ordinary to the Duke 
of Orleans.

Tronchin [Theodore] a Minifter and 
Profeflor of Divinity.

Tedelius [Nicolas] a noted reformed 
Divine.

Tillareal [ Emmanuel Fernandes 1 
Conful for the Portugueze nation 
at Rouen.

Tinay [Alexander de] Minifter of 
the Reformed Church of An- 
nonay.

Vorftius [William Henry] Minifter 
of the Arminian congregation at 
Warmond.

U/ber [James] Archbp of Armagh.
•Tert [John de] a great warrior.
Wilhem [David le-Leu de] Counfel- 

lor in the Council of the Princes 
of Orange.

Abelly (Lewis) Bifhop and Earl of 
Rhodes.

Acheri (Luke de) a Benedidline of 
the congregation of St Maur.

Adam (John) a Jefuit.
Aitzema (Leo de) Refident for the 

Hans-towns at the Hague.
Altingius (James) Profeflbr of Di

vinity at Groningen.
Ancillon (David) a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Andreas (Tobias) Profeflbr of Hi- 

ftory, (Ac. at Groningen.
Anglus (Thomas) an Englifh Prieft.
Annat (Francis) Confeflbr to Lewis 

XIV.
Anfilm, a barefooted Auguftine.
Antonio (James) Knight of the Or

der of St James, and Canon of 
Seville.

Aprojio (Angelico) a learned Italian. 
Aprojso (Paulo Auguftino) a Lawyer, 

a^ Florence.
Arnauld (Antony) Doclor of the 

Sorbonne.
Aubertin (N.) a French Hiftorian.
Baldus (James) a Jefuit and Latin 

Poet.
Balejdens (John) Advocate in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Balthafar (Chriftopher) a learned 

Proteftant in France.
Banck (Laurence) Profeflbr of the 

Civil Law in the Univerfity of 
Franeker.

Bangius (1'homas) Doctor and Pro
feflbr of Divinity in the Univer
fity of Copenhagen.

Barde (John de la) Counfellor of 
State, Marquis de Marolles, (Ac.

Baron (Vincent) a Dominican. 
Baroni (Leonora) a fine Singer. 
Beauliiu (Lewis le Blanc Sieur de)

Minifter and Profeflbr of Divinity 
at Sedan

Benedict (Elpidio de) Cardinal Ma
zarin s Secretary, and afterwards 
his Agent at Rome.

Benferadc (Jfaac <Je) a celebrated 
French author.

Billaut
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Billaut (Adam) a pretty good French 

Poet.
Blondel (Francis) Profeffor of Phy- 

fic in the Univerfity of Paris.
Bochart (Matthew) Minifter at 

Alencon.
Bochart (Samuel) Minifter at Caen.
Bofyu.it (Francis) Bifhop of Mont

pellier.
Boulu (Ca-farEgafl'e du) Regifterand 

Hiftoriographer of the Univerfity 
of Paris.

Bourignon (Antoinette) a famous 
Fanatic.

Brize (Clara Clementia de Maille) 
daughter to the Marlhal of that 
name.

Bruyn (John de) a Profeffor at 
Utrecht.

Brun (Antony le) Ambaffador of 
Spain at the Hague.

Chigi (Fabio) Pope under the name 
of Alexander VII.

Cygni (Martin du) a Jefuit,
Comenius (John Amos) a Gram

marian and Proteftant Divine.
Co fl a (Margaret) an Italian Poetefs.
Daffouci (Charles Coypeau Sieur) a 

Mufician and French Poet.
Des-Barreaux (James de Vallee 

Lord).
Diana (John Nicolas de) a Jefuit.
Drabicius (Nicolas) a famous En- 

thufiaft.
Drclincourt (Charles) Minifter of the 

Church of Paris.
Duaren (Francis) Profeffor of the 

Civil Law at Bourges.
Duty (John) a Proteftant Divine.
Ecchellenju (Abraham) a learned Ma

ronite.
Euflache (David) a Proteftant Mi

nifter.
Fabricius ( Vincent) a good Poet, 

Phyfician, GA-.
Ferrier (John) a Jefuit.
Gaff ar el ( James) a learned Pro- 

vencial.
Gallutius (Angelus) a Jefuit.
Golius ( James ) Mathematic and 

Arabic Profeffor in the Univer
fity of Leyden.

Graflusinckel (Theodore) a Civi
lian.

Grenaille (Francis de) a Monk.
Guicbenon (Samuel) an Hiftorian.
Guife (Henry de Lorraine) Duke 

of.
Hali-beigh, firft Dragoman at the 

Grand Seignior’s court.
Heidanus (Abraham) Profeffor of 

Divinity at Leyden.
Hcnicbius (John) Profeffor of Di

vinity in the Univerfity of Rin-, 
thcl.

Hobbes (Thomas) author of the 
Leviathan.

Hoornbecek (John) Profeflbr of Di
vinity at Utrecht, and afterwards 
at Leyden.

Hettinger (John Henry) a learned 
Swifs.

Hugues (James) a Divine and Ca
non.

Joly (Claudius) Chanter and Ca
non of the Church of Notre 
Danie at Paris.

Yfe (Alexander d’) Minifter of Gre
noble.

Larroquc (Matthew de) a famous 
Proteftant Minifter.

Launoy (John de) Doftor of Di
vinity in the Univerfity of 
Paris.

LeffcvilU (Euftachius Leclerc de) 
Bi (hop of Coutance

A.D.
Lubicnetzki (Staniflaus) a Socinian 

Minifter.
Macedo (Francis) a Jefuit, and
Macedo (Antony) his brother, like- 

wife a Jefuit.
Maignan (Emmanuel) a Philofopher 

and Minim Friar.
Maimbourg (Lewis) a Jefuit.
Marca (Peter de) Archbifliop of 

Touloufe.
Marefsus (Samuel) a Minifter and 

Profeffor of Divinity.
Margarin ( Cornelius) Abbot of 

mount Caflin.
Mey (John de) a Doftor of Phyfic, 

is'e. at Middelburg.
Menage (Giles) one of the moft 

learned men of his time.
Milton (John) a famous Englifh 

Poet.
Montjliuri, a famous Comedian.
Marinus (Simon) a Fanatic.
Morifyn (Robert) a Phyfician and 

Profeflor of Botany at Ox
ford.

Morus^Alexander) Profeffor of Di
vinity at Middelburg.

Nidbard (John Everard) a Jefuit.
Pafcal (Blaife) a famous French au

thor.
Patin (Guy) Profeffor of Phyfic in 

the Royal College of Paris.
Peyrarede (John de) a Latin Poet 

and Critic.
Peyrere (Ifaac la) famous for his 

Treatife concerning the Pre
Adamites.

Perrot (Nicolas) Sieur d’Ablancourt 
one of the great wits of his 
age.

Piafecki (Paul) Bifhop of Premiflia 
in Poland.

Pinon (James) Abbot of Conde.
Pinffbn (Francis) an advocate at 

Paris.
Poquelin (John Baptift) known by 

the name of Molierc.
Price (John) a learned Englifh 

man.
Priezac (Daniel de) a Member of 

the French Academy.
Prynn (William) an Englifh Law

yer-
Priolo (Benjamin) a French Hi

ftorian.
Quillet (Claudius) a Latin Poet.
Reverend-de-Bougy (John) Marquis 

de Bougy.
Ryer (Peter) a Member of the 

French Academy.
Robe eval, Profeffor of Mathematics 

at Paris.
Roden (David de) Profeffor of Phi- 

lofophy at Die, and afterwards at 
Orange.

Rofen (Reinhold) a good war
rior.

Rovenius (Philip) a titular Arch- 
bifhop of Philippe.

Ruff (Antony de) Counfellor in the 
Senefchal’s court of Marfcilles.

Scheffer (John) a Profeffor in the 
Univerfity of Upfal.

Scheflad (Annibal) a Danifli Noble
man.

Schomberg ( Charles de) Duke of 
Halui’n and Marfhal of France.

Sengebcre (Polycarp) a Civilian.
Sennertus (Andrew) Profeffor of the 

Oriental Tongues in the Uni
verfity of Wittemberg.

Souches (Lewis Rattuit Count de)
Tabor (John Otto) a German Ci

vilian.
Tavernier ( John Baptift) Baron 

d’Aubonne, a great traveller.

A.D.
Vayer (Francis de la Mothe le) 

Member of the French Acade
my, isle.

Hander-Linden ( John Amonides ) 
Profeflbr of Phyfic at Leyden.

Herdier (N. du) Hiftoriographer of 
France.

Wart (Bernard de) a Dominican 
Friar, isle.

Zuerius ( Boxhornius Mark) Pro- 
feftbr at Leyden.

Zuylichem ( Conftantine Huygens 
Lord of) Secretary and Coun
fellor to the Princes of Orange.

1675 diff (Michael) Prince of Tran- 
fylvania.

Arnoldus (Nicolas) Profeflbr of Di
vinity at Franeker.

Bacone (Leo) Bifhop of Glandeve.
Barlow (Thomas) Bifhop of Lin

coln.
Bafnage (Henry) an Advocate in the 

Parliament of Normandy.
Berault (Claude) Regius Profeflbr 

of Syriac.
Bigot (Emeric) a learned Nor

man.
Blondel (Francis) the King’s Pro

feffor of Mathematics and Archi- 
teflure.

Borri (Jofeph Francis) a famous 
Chymift, Quack, and Heretic.

Borrichius (Olaus) Profeflbr of Phi
lology, Poetry, isle. in the Uni
verfity of Copenhagen.

Bofc (Peter du) a French Minifter. 
Bouhours (Dominique) a Jefuit.
Bourfault (Edmund) a French author.
Brun (Charles le) chief Painter to 

the French King.
Capi/ucchi (Raimond) a Cardinal.
Chevrcau (Urban) a French Hi

ftorian.
Claude (John) Minifter of the Church 

of Paris.
Collatius (Peter Apollonius) a Prieft 

of Novarra.
Colonics (Paul) reader in the French 

Church at London.
Cotin (Charles) one of the French 

Academy.
Dati (Carlo) Profeflbr of Philology 

at Florence.
Donaius (Marcellus) Count of Pon- 

zano.
Drelincourt ( Charles) Profeflbr of 

Phyfic at Leyden.
Feiibien (Andrew) Sieur des Avaux, 

isle.
Flavigny (Valerian de) Doftor of Di

vinity.
Fonte Moderata, a Venetian Lady, 

whofe true name was Modefto 
Pozzo.

Gabriel (Giles) Licentiate of the 
Univerfity of Louvain, isle.

Gonet (John Baptift) a Dominican.
Guarini (Guarinus) a Theatin Monk, 

isle.
Halle ( Peter) Profeffor of Canon- 

Law in the Univerfity of Paris.
Henault (N.) a French Poet.
Hermant (Godfrey) Doctor of the 

Sorbonne.
Huybert (Peter de) Lord of Burgh, 

isle.
Jardins (Mary Catherine des) fa

mous for her romances.
Innocent XI, Pope.
Kirflcnius (Peter) Profeflbr of Phyfic 

at Upfal, isle.
Knuzen (Matthias) an avowed teacher 

of Atheifm.
Konig (George Matthias) Profeffor 

of Poetry, isle, in the Univer
fity of Altorf.

Kortbtslt
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Korlholt (Chriflian) Dodlor and Pro- 
feflbr of Divinity at Kiel.

Kuhlman (Quirinus) a Vifionary.
Lambecius (Peter) firft Librarian to 

the Emperor.
Lancelot (Claudius) a Benediftine 

Monk.
Lifola (Francis de) a man famous for 

his embaflies.
Lyferus (John) author of the Poly- 

gamia Triumphal rix.
Marafcia (Jofeph Vincent) of the O- 

ratory of St Jerom de la Charite.
Mafcaron (Julius) Bifhop of Agen.
Nicaife (Claudius) a learned French

man.
Nicolle (Peter) one of the fineft Pens 

in Europe.
Orobio (Ifaac) a Jewifh Phyfician.
Pagcau (N.) an Advocate of the 

Parliament of Paris.
Pays (Renatus le) a Knight of 

St Maurice.
Peliffon (Paul) one of the French 

Academy.
Perez (Jofeph) Profefl'or of Divinity 

in the Univerfity of Salamanca.

Pezelius (Chriftopher) a Proteftant 
Divine.

Pinder ( John) a Proteftant Mi- 
nifter.

Portugal (Alphonfo VI, King of).
Pradillhon (John Baptift) a Feu- 

illant.
Quetif (James) a Dominican.
Rangouze, a French author.
Rapin (Renatus) a Jefuit.
Refenius (Peter) Counfellor and Pro- 

feflbr at Copenhagen.
Rez (Antony de) Advocate in the 

Parliament of Paris.
Ricci (Michael Angelo) a Cardinal.
Rocaberti (John Thomas de) Arch- 

bifliop of Valencia.
Roy (James le) Baron of the Holy 

Empire, and Lord of St Lam
bert.

Rofe (Touflaint) Marquis de Coye, 
Secretary to the King’s Cabinet, 
fSc.

Schomberg (Frederic de) Marftial of 
France.

Serroni ( Hyacinthus ) firft Arch- 
bifhop of Alby.

A. D.
Spinofa (Benedift de) a Jew by birth 

and a Syftematical Atheift by 
profefiion.

Tellier (Michael le) Chancellor of 
France.

Trijlan de Saint Amand (John) an 
Antiquary and Medallift.

Turretin (Francis) a Minifter and 
Profefl’or of Divinity at Geneve

Kaumoriere ( Peter Dortigue Sieur 
de) Sub-Direflor to the Academy 
of the Abbot d’Aubignac.

Kiviani (Vincentio) a great Mathe
matician.

Weilt (Frederic Ragftat de) Minifter 
at Spiik.

Wittichius (Chriftopher) Profefl'or of 
Divinity at Leyden.

17°o Aulnoy (Maria Catherina le Jumel de 
Berneville Countefs d’) famous 
for her writings.

Tauwy (Daniel) Doftor of Phyfic 
of the Faculty of Paris.
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A L I S T of thofe Articles which are not mentioned in the
CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

A
Bbeville, the capital city 

of the Duchy of Ponthieu I 
in Picardy.

Abdera, a maritime town in Thrace.
Abdias of Babylon, a Legendary Irn- 

poftor.
Aberdeen, an Epifcopal city of Scot

land.
Abydos, a city of Egypt.
Acarnania, a country fituated on 

the Ionian fea.
Acco, a fabulous old woman.
Achilles, the name of feveral perfons.
Achillea, an ifland of the Euxine fea.
Aitor, the name of feveral perfons 

mentioned in fabulous Hiftory.
Adamites, a ridiculous feft.
Agricola, a name which a vaft ma

ny authors bear.
Aguirre: perfons of this name.
Aguillon, a fmall town of Guienne.
Aimon, a Prince in Romance.
Alains, a barbarous people.
Alais, a city of France.
Alalcomenium, a fmall town of 

Bceotia.
Albret, a family.
Albunea, a famous place in Italy.
Alcmaon: perfons of this name.
Altieri: Cardinals of this name.
Amelia, a city of Italy.
Ammonius: writers of this name.
Anabaptifts, a fed.
Andlo (Petrus ab) a fidlitious name.
Andrinople, or Adrianople, a city of 

Thrace.
Andromachus: perfons of this name.
Anicius, a Roman family.
Anna, the name of fome perfons 

mentioned in the Scripture.
Antino'e, or Antinopolis, a town in 

Egypt.
Antony, a Roman family.
Apicius; perfons of this name.
Apollodorus; perfons of this name.
Arcbelaus: perfons of this name.
Arimanius, one of the chief deities 

of Perfia.
Arion, a wonderful horfe.
Arnauld, a family of Auvergne.
Arodon (Benjamin d’) a Jew.
Arria, the name of fome Roman 

ladies.
Arfinoe: Queens of this name.
Artaxata, the capital city of Ar- 

. menia.
Atbenaum, a public edifice in Rome.
Alrax, or Atracia, a city of Thef- 

faly.
Auriege, or rather Ariege, a river in 

France.
Azotus, a city of Paleftine.
Babylon, a city of Mefopotamia.
Baibus, fome perfons of this name.
Balzac, a fmall lordfhip in Angou

mois.
Bella!, a family in Anjou.
Belky, a city of France.
Berenice, the name of feveral women 

and Cities.
Berytus, a maritime town of Phoeni

cia.
Bezanites, or Bezanians, an imagi

nary feft.
Byblos, a maritime town of Phoeni

cia.
Bigots, a Tufcan nymph.

V O L. V.

Bodegraw, a village of Holland on 
the Rhine.

Boreas, one of the four Cardinal 
winds.

Brackmans, Indian Philofophers.
Burgundy (Houfe of)
Burgundy, one of the circles of the 

empire.
Bujiris; perfons of this name.
But as, a Greek Poet.
Cainites, a feft of Heretics.
Capifuccbi, a family in Rome.
Cappadocia, a country in Afia.
Caracciol, or Caraccioli: perfons of 

this family.
Caf/ius, the name of a Roman fa

mily.
Cethegus, a Roman family.
Chederles, which among the Turks 

is, what St George is among the 
Chriftians.

Cbigi, a noble family of Siena.
Comana : cities of this name.
Combabus, a Syrian Lord.
Conrad (Herimannus) a fictitious 

name.
Confiance, a city of Germany.
Crito, the name of feveral antient 

authors.
Dinant, a city in the Netherlands.
Diofcorides, an ifland in the Red- 

Sea.
Diofcurias, a city of Colchis.
Dryades ; the name of certain Pagan 

female deities.
Drummond, a moft noble and antient 

family of Scotland.
Drufus, a Roman family.
Egnatia, a city of Italy.
Erefus, a place in the ifle of Leftios.
Erfurt, a city of Germany.
Efop, the name of feveral antient 

Perfonages.
Efop, a Greek author of a romantic 

Hiftory of Alexander the Great.
EJlampes, a city of France.
Eurydice, an Illyrian lady.
Fakeddin, a Mahometan author.
Fannius, a Roman family.
Fer-vaux (John) the true author of 

the Annals of Bavaria.
Flora, an imaginary Courtezan. 
Fontarabia, a city of Spain.
Fontevraud, or rather Frontevaux, 

a famous Abbey in the diocefe of 
Poitiers.

Frangipani, a very antient Roman 
family.

Fratricelli, a feft of Heretics.
Garonne, one of the four great rivers 

of France.
Gergenti, a town of Sicily.
Gofelin, authors of this name. 
Guifcard, the name of a family. 
Guife, a town of Picardy.
Gymnofopbifts, a feft of Philofophers. 
Hay, a family of Scotland.
Halicarnajfus, the capital city of 

the kingdom of Caria.
Hamadryadcs, a kind of nymphs.
Harpalice, a beautiful young woman 

in fabulous hiftory.
Hierocles, a Greek author.
Hierophylus, an Athenian Phyfician. 
Hirpini, a people of Italy.
Hortenfius, the name of a Plebeian 

family of Rome.
Japan, the name of a country.

Joachim, the fabulous hufband of 
St Anne.

Ipres, or Ypres, an epifcopal town 
in the Earldom of Flanders.

Ifcbians, a feft.
Italica, a town in Spain.
Juba; Princes of this name.
Julis, a town of the ifle of Cea. 
Juno, fifter and wife of Jupiter. 
Jupiter, the greateft of all the Hea

then gods.
Kermatians, a feft in Arabia.
Lamia, a Roman family.
Lamia, a town of Thcflaly.
Lamia, the daughter of Neptune. 
Landau, a city of the Lower Alface. 
Lemnos, an ifle in the AEgean fea. 
Lejbos, an ifland of the Aegean fea. 
Lefey, an illuftrious family of Scot

land.
Lefrygons, or rather Lefrygons, a 

very brutal people.
Leucas, firft a Peninfula, then an 

ifland.
Lewentz, a town of Hungary.
Loudun, an antient town in the Up

per Poiftou.
Lupercalia, a feaft celebrated by the 

Romans.
Luxemburg, the capital city of the 

province of that name.
Macon, a city of Burgundy.
Mamillarians, a fe<ft among the A- 

nabaptifts.
Manducus, a name which the Ro

mans gave to certain figures.
Manic bees, an infamous fed! of He

retics.
Marcionites, a fcdl of Heretics.
Maty, the Egyptian.
Maufoleum, the name of a magni

ficent monument erefted to Mau- 
folus.

Mecca, a town of Arabia.
Melcbiorites, an imaginary feet. 
Metella, name of fome Roman ladies. 
Methydrium, a city of Peloponnefus. 
Minutoli, perfons of this family. 
Molionides, two brothers who have 

a good fliare in the fabulous Hi
ftory.

Montauban, a city of Guienne in 
Quercy.

Mopfus, perfons of this name.
Mo/ynians, or Mojynoecians, certain 

mountaineers in the neighbour
hood of the Euxine fea.

Motte, or Motthe (La) a town in 
Lorrain.

Naucratis, a city of Egypt.
Nymphodorus of Amphipolis, a Greek 

author.
Nully, perfons of this name.
Paraclete, an Abbey of Nuns found

ed by Abelard.
Parthenai, a city of Poitou. 
Parthenai, a family.
PauJicians, a fedt of Heretics. 
Pelias, the name of a lance. 
Perga, a city of Pamphilia. 
Pergamum, a city of Afia in Myfia 
Phafelis, a fea-town in Lycia.
Phafts, a river that runs through 

Colchis into the Euxine fea.
Philyra, daughter of Oceanus.
Picards, the followers of a certain 

Heretic.
Pithom, a city of Egypt.

I [10M] Pozzuoli,
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Pozzuolo, a town in the kingdom 

of Naples.
Prattextatus (Papyrius) a Patrician 

of Rome.
Rcckhiim, a county, Use. of the 

empire.
Rigor ifls, a name given in the 

Spanifli Netherlands, to the Jan- 
fenifts, the f athers of the Ora
tory, CSr.

Rofts, a town in Catalonia.
Rotterdam, a city of Holland.
Sadducees, a left among the Jews.
Sandia-Maura, an ifland.
Salmacis, a fountain at Halicar- 

naflus.
Scamander, a river of Phrygia near 

Troy.
Serbellone, an Italian family.
Sicyon, a town of Peloponnefus.
Synergijls, a name given to certain 

Germ.Divines in the XVIth cent. 

Siris, a river of Italy.
Sommonacodom, a name given by 

the Siamefe to a certain extraor
dinary man.

Soubife, a town in Saintonge.
Stcllingi, a name which certain 

Saxons took.
Telebom, a people who inhabited an' 

ifland in the neighbourhood of. 
Acarnania.

Telmeffus, a fea-port town in the 
furtheft part of Lycia.

Tcnedos, an ifland in the JEgean' 
fea. i

Teos, one of the twelve cities of. 
Ionia.

Termeffus, a town of Pifldia.
Tettix, a native of Crete.
Thejinophoria, feftivals celebrated in 

honour of Ceres, confidered as a 
law-giver.

Tibarenians, a people of Afia.

&C.

Tibur, a city of Italy.
Tilli, or Tbilli, a Lordfliip in Bra

bant.
Touloufe, a city of France.
Trabea (Quintus) a comic Poet.
Traerbach, a fmall town in the Pa

latinate.
Tur lupins, a feci of impudent and 

fcandalous Heretics.
Verona, a city of Italy.
Villena, a Marquifate on the con

fines of New Caftille.
Ulm, an Imperial city.
Uffon, a fmall town in Auvergne.
JPeJiphalus (John) an imaginary 

perfon.
Zahuris, a name beftowed on a cer

tain fort of men in Spain.
Zia, or Zea, an ifland of the Ar. 

chipelago.
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INDEX
Of the mod

MATERIAL THINGS

Which are mentioned or explained in this Work;

for the ufe of this Index it muft be obferved, that the Roman numbers denote the 
volume, and the figures the page; when the figures ftand alone they denote the text, 
and when they are followed by the letter a or b, they denote the firft or fecond 
column of the remarks: and if the letter n be added, it denotes fome marginal note.

A
BBEY of St Denys, the court had 

fo much the more authority over it, 
as the Monies thereof were debauch
ed. I. 31. b.Abbey. An Abbey given as a reward 
for a fong. I. 428. n. (c.)

Abbott. Court-Abbots compared to lap-dogs. IV. 
64. b.

Abbot (George) Archbifhop of Canterbury; it was ad
judged that an involuntary murther had not difqua- 
lified him. I. 11, 12.

Abbreviators ought to have a good tafte. I. 74. b. 
Should not fupprefs fingular fails. 422. b. 423. a. 
Often give us balderdam. II. 712. a. See Abridg
ments.

Abdera, a city of Thrace, where on certain days a 
perfon was devoted, and then ftoned to death. I. 
20. Its laws fet a note of infamy upon thofe who 
had fpent their patrimony. II. 635. a.

Abderame compared to Alexander and Scipio in point 
of continence. I. 14. b. He did not plunder the 
city of Tours. II. 851. a. How he difpofed of 
the daughter of Eudo, Duke of Aquitain. IV. 283.

Abderites, the diftemper which they had. I. 19. a. b. 
The opinion which they entertained of Democritus. 
20. b. Whether they wrote to Hippocrates to defire 
him to come and fee Democritus. II. 638. a. 
What Cicero underftands by an Abderite. 642. b.

Abderus, Hercules’s favourite. I. 18. a.
Abdias's book the fource of feveral fabulous ftories.

III. 577. b.
Abdifi, Patriarch of the Neftorians, whether he affifted 

at the Council of Trent. III. 359. a. b.
Abel (Leonard) is fent to the Levant with the character 

of Apoftolic Nuncio. III. 259. b. He compofed 
a book concerning the ftate of the Oriental Chri- 
ftians. ibid.

Abelard, his turn of wit. I. 27. a. Vanity was his 
diftinguilhing foible, ibid. He had an inclination 
to retire among the Infidels in order to {ecure him
felf from the profccutions of the Inquifitors. 199. a. 
A catalogue of his manuferipts. 248. b. the print
ing of which did him no honour. 249. a. A lift 
of his particular fentiments whether truly or falfely 
afcribed to him. 759. a. He continues ftill to be 
charged with the errors that were imputed to him. 
760. a. b. St Bernard endeavours to prepoffefs all 
the world againft him. 773. b. a. His apo- 
logy is. laughed at. II. 533. b. His learning 
draws auditors to him from all parts. III. 70. a.

^Wr^^N 

Jis wife.

be A wo 1* i

He is reduced to indigence by womem. 
Suftains an irreparable lofs. 73. a.
tune is lamented. 75. a. particularly by*S 
who goes the length to murmur atajj: 
dence. ibid. b. The arguments madeau 
comfort him were not all good ones.
of his affafGns were punifhed. 76. b.1. 70. b. VijQwpuId 

proved by natm^ria’believe nothing but what was _ 
fons. IV. 80. b. Is perfecuted, by whom, al
what. 469, 470. To whom we are indebted for 
the edition of his works. I. 248 and b. There 
are copies of them which carry the name of Francis 
d’Amboife, and others which carry that of Andrew 
Du Chefne. 249. a. b.

Abenfperg. What name that city bore in the Roman 
Hiftory. I. 548. a. b.

Abiram. It is pretended that the Pagans alluded to 
the ftory of Corah, Dathan, and Abiram. I. 275. a. 

Ablancourt (Fremont d’) fafts that concern him. IV.
589. b. 590. a. An examination into one of his 
notions, viz. that Princes ought to underftand 
Latin. 590. b.

Ablancourt (Perrot d’) reviled fix times the books he 
had a mind to publifh. I. 487. b.

Abnepos, Grammarians are not agreed upon the fignifi- 
cation of that word. II. 709. b.

Abortions, untimely or anticipated, are real murthers. 
IV. 500. a. Have been praflifed a great while. 
ibid.

Abortive children, or untimely births, how great their 
number is. IV. 498. b. 499. a. b. as far a:
502. a.

Abrabanel, his books are full of venom againft the 
Chriftians. I. 43. b. His impious notion about 
the motive of God’s forbidding our firft parents to 
touch a certain fruit in the garden of Eden. II. 
854. a.

Abraham, his diftimulation. I. 37. a. b. Is the Pa
triarch of the Refugees. 44. a. It is faid that he 
became a converter. 45. a. Idle traditions touch
ing the moft confiderable circumftances of his life.
44. a. b. as far as 46. a. b. Die print of 
his feet honoured by the Saracens. 124. a. He 
lies with Hagar in obedience to Sarah. V. 54. b.
55. a. He is falfely faid to have written the book 
of the creation. I. 173. a. Whether he autho
rized a law of Solon’s touching marriage. II. 504- b. 
Whether he feared death more than any conjugal 
dilhonour. V. 50 b

Abra*
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Abram (Father) his notes upon the paraphrafe of Non* 
nus. I. 47. b. He draws a ftrange confequence 
from a paflage of Cicero, relating to the Lupercalia. 
III. 933. b.

Abridgment!: The neceflary qualities of a good abridg
ment. I. 510. b. It requires a very good dif- 
cernment. 518. a. Advice to thofe who write 
abridgments. II. 685. a- They would be found 
very faulty, if compared with the originals. 703. b. 
Abridgments and copiers of abridgments: great fources 
of falsification. IV. 609. a.

Abfolution from the crimes of Fornication, Sodomy, 
Beftiality: what it cofts. I. 628. a. b. An abfolu
tion of a very rigorous kind. 96. b.

Abfinence: It is poflible that a man may abftain long 
from eating and drinking. III. 582. b. Objections 
made to Laurence Joubert, touching the abflinence 
of Mofes, Elias, and Jcfus Chrift; his anfwer. 
ibid.

Abu-Gabfan parts with a confiderable employment for 
a bottle of wine. IV. 176. b.

Abufes, in what cafe it is thought that they fhould be 
tolerated in the Church. II. 374. a. When they 
have taken fuch deep root that a Magiftrate would 
only endanger his authority by oppofing them, in 
that cafe they ought to be tolerated. V. 179. b. 
Monks and parifh-priefts at this day call for a refor
mation of abufes, though they continue to be Ca
tholics and great enemies to the Proteftants. 68. b. 
The remedy of one abufe is often-times the intro
duction of another. II. 106. b.

Abyfftns, why their Emperors have born the name of 
Preftor-John. I. 36.

Academy; the founder of the middle or fecond Aca
demy. I. 409. a. The founder of the third fol
lowed the doClrine of the fecond. II. 326. a. 
III. 697. a.

Academy (the French) injurioufly treated. IV. 257. a. 
The Hiftory of it has always been looked upon as 
a mafter-piece. 534. n. (b). A difagreement be
tween two lift's of its members. I. 627. b.

Acamas, the ifle of Cyprus had formerly that name. 
I. 53. a.

Acarie, Mafter of Accompts, called the Lacquey of the 
League, and for what reafon. IV. 243. a.

Acarnanians, often at war with the Etolians. I. 55. 
Their generous policy, ibid.

Acatalepfia, fee Incomprehenfibility.
Acciaioli, his daughters portioned for marriage at the 

public expence. I. 56.
Acciaiolus (Zenobius) his paraphrafe upon a poem of 

Marc Mufurus in praife of Plato. IV. 295. a.
Accidents, Peter d’Ailli explained them in the fame 

manner as Des Cartes does. I. 166. a. The idea 
which Philofophers give us of them. V. 221. a. b. 
They are not diftinft from fubftances. HI- 558. 
Their manner of fubfifting without a fubjeft in the 
Eucharift. IV. 59. a.

Acciffarc, or at, the lignification of that
word. I. 63. a. b.

Accius (Lucius) his charafter. I. 60. b. 61. a. b. 
Accords (the Sieur des) cited. I. 346. b. III. 762. b.

IV. 157. a.
Accommodation: worfted Princes generally defer an ac

commodation with the viftor as long as they can. 
V. 661.

Accords (des) an imaginary Lordihip. I. 66. a. b.
Account; the firft that was given of what had been 

faid was unfaithful. II. 852. a. which was a bad 
omen for the time to come. ibid.

Accurfius (Mariangelus); a paflage of that author ex
plained. I. 33. a. Why he called Salluft his 
countryman. 69. a.

Accufations ; Some admirable heads of accufation. I. 
391. a. Who thofe privileged perfons are that 
may accufe with impunity. I. 758. a. b. 759. a. 
it is almoft in vain to oppofe reafons drawn from 
probability to an accufation that is attended with 
circumftances of faft. II. 240. b. To accufe peo
ple of ftate-crimcs an ordinary artifice with perfecu- 
tors. I. 30. a. It was not lawful to receive accufa
tions againft thofe who were abfent in the fervice of 
the Republic. 351. II. 343. a. Whether a perfon 
is always obliged to repel accufations in order to be 
reckoned innocent. I. 784. a. b. A fure way of 
knowing whether they be flanderous. 795. a. b.

Accufed. In certain cafes nothing can be concluded 
from the filence of accufed perfons. I. 784. a. They 
ought to be believed, when they publickly deny 

things which may be eafily proved, and which 
fheir adverfaries do not prove. IV. 217. b.

Accufers meet with too much indulgence. I. 327. a. 
ought to undergo the puniihment of retaliation when 
they accufe falfely. ibid. Thofe whom we have 
moft reafon to fear are the priefts. 468. a. Profef
fed accufers were hated among the Pagans, and that 
too at a time when accufing gave young Advocate? 
of quality an opportunity of exercifing themfelves. 
II. 356. b. A reflexion upon that. ibid. Accufers 
have at all times taken notice of the manner how 
people talk of news, in order to ground their accu
fations thereupon. 627. a. The charafter of thofe 
who make it their bufinefs to accufe others of He- 
refy. IV. 780. b. Very often make ufe of reli
gion for a pretence. I. 307. a. If people were 
reafonable they would make accufers ftand in awe 
of them. 780. a. Ought to be feverely punifhed 
when they fuborn domeftics xo depole againft their 
mailers. II. 627. a. Are capable of doing any 
thing to make their adverfaries odious. V. 1-0. b. 
See Informers.

Achillea (a fountain fo called), whether that word be 
a noun fabftantive or adjeftive. I. 86. b.

Achilles, that name was given equally to the cham
pions of Venus, and to thofe of Mars. I. 82. a.

Achilles appeared to Homer furrounded with fo much 
glory, that he could not bear the fplendor of it. 
I. 85. b. Birds fwept the temple of Achilles every 
morning. 85. a. n. (20). Whether love made a 
part of his charafter. II. 14O. a. b. He would 
not fuller any other Greek to Ihoot darts at Heftor. 
III. 183. b. By what name he was called whilft 
he wore woman’s cloaths. IV. 659. a. How his 
defigns upon Hemithea were prevented. V. 3:5. a. 
What was to be his deftiny. ibid. a. b.

Achilleum Argumentum, what it lignifies, and why. 
I. 82. b.

Achilleus Index (the) of Mr Drelincourt very much im
proved in the fecond edition. II. 140. b.

Acidalius, why the Diflertation intituled Mulieres non 
effe homines was afcribed to him. I. 89. a.

Acontius, what has been faid of him and of his book 
of the ftratagems of the Devil. I. 92. a. b. 93. a.

Acrotatus, the ingenuous acclamations with which the 
women and old men of Lacedemon followed him, 
as he was returning from the place where he had re- 
pulfed the enemies aflaults. II. 523.

Act: An aft that has been purloined from the records 
of the parliament of Paris. III. 297. b. 298. a.

A A ion of a Catholic gentleman the moft fingular and 
ftrange that ever was known. II. 91. a. b.

Actions: We find examples of good aftions in each 
country, age, and religion. I. 561, a.

.Actions (human), the fear and love of God arc not 
their only fpring. V. 811.

Actions (remarkable) are afcribed by the people fome- 
times to one King, fometimes to another. The 
fame thing is praftifed with regard to faints. II. 
770. b.

Afters on the ftage, the advantage they have over Ad
vocates. I. 61. b.

Afts of the Apoftles and Apocalypfe in French rhyme cal
culated for the ftage : a very uncommon work. II. 
477. a. b, Afted at Paris in the year 1341. ibid. 
The undertakers and Bookfellers profecuted. ibid. b. 
Extrafts from that work. ibid. a. b. (Ac.

Abis (public): at what time they began to be drawn 
up in the vulgar tongue in France and Spain. II. 
379. a. III. 97. a. and in Germany, ibid. They 
were made in Latin for feveral ages almoft all over 
the weft. II. 517. a. The Spaniards, Germans, 
and French, began very late to make ufe of their 
own language in thofe writings. 518. b.

Abtuarius, a particular dignity belonging only to the 
Phyficians at the court of Conftantinople. I. 99, a.

Acugna (Don Antonio d’), to what length his vio
lence proceeded in the civil-war of Caftille. IV'. 
436. a. b.

Adam, how long he continued in the ftate of inno
cence. I. 22. a. b. Dreams of the Rabbins about 
his mourning for Abel’s death, and divorcing him
felf from Eve’s bed. 23. a and about his know
ledge. tot. b. 102. a. What the Talmudifts fay 
of his ftature. ibid. From whence proceeded his 
foil according to Agrippa. 134. Whether he was an 
Hermaphrodite. 102. a. b. II. 856. a. b. An hy- 
pothefis which is not at all well calculated to juftify 
the providence of God with refpeft to his fall.
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857. a. What was his efcutcheon. III. 27. b. 
His article in this Diftionary raifes the indignation 
of divers perfons; the author’s anfwer. 1. 103. 
b. V.

Adam (Antonius ab): what that author was. V. 
461. a. b.

Adam (Father), what he faid of St Auguftin, and 
St Paul. I. 106. a. b. One of his fermons gave 
occafion to a jeft. 108. b.

Adam (Melchior) cenfured for feveral anachronifms. 
I. 139. a. He does not much examine what he 
compiles. V. 520. a. b.

Adamites, were calumniated. I. 111. b. Whether 
there be ftill any fuch in England and Italy. 112. 
a. b. Their error with refpeft to nakednefs re
newed, and carried to a more extravagant length 
in the XVth century. IV. 628. a. b. 629. a. b. 
Their uncleannefies. 784. a. b. 785. a. b.

Additions, It is difficult to make pertinent additions 
to a book. IV. 79. b.

Adefora (Marques) a Preacher who converted a Maho
metan by one of his fermons. I. 326. n. {a).

Adiatorix bafely maffacres a colony of the Romans. 
II. 532. b, But he is puniffied for it by Auguftus. 
ibid.

Adjedtives, whether thofe ending with an e mafculine, 
may be placed before their fubftantives. IV. 887. 
b. 888. a.

Adolphis, an Epic Poem dedicated to Chriftina Queen 
of Sweden. III. 140. £. 141.fi. b,

Adolphus of Eaffau chofen Emperor of Germany. V. 
67. Killed in an engagement by Albert of Auftria. 
ibid.

Adonijah, why Solomon caufed him to be put to death. 
V. 803.

Adonis (the) of Cavalier Marini, cenfured and de
fended. I. 387. a.

Adonis, fon to Cinyras by Metharme his wife. IV. 
641. Or fon to Cinyras by his own daughter. 
642.

Adoptions, what the praftice of them was in old times. 
I. 325. b. n. (to).

Adrian (Matthew) a converted Jew, was the firft Pro- 
feflbr of the Hebrew tongue in the college of the 
three languages at Louvain. II. 236. b.

Adwrfaria, that word ridiculoufly tranflated Adver- 
faries, V. 43. a.

Adverfaries: An adverfary accufed of a falfe doftrine 
cannot mortify his enemies more than by appearing 
quite different from their reprefentations. I. 654. b. 
One ought never to deny their good qualities by 
affefting an air of contempt for them. 696. b. 
Some people are concerned that they have not a 
fufficient number of adverfaries. 339. b. People 
have always endeavoured to turn the perfon and 
doftrine of their adverfaries into ridicule. III. 698. 
b. It is prudent, when one gets the better of 
them, to be fatisfied with a moderate advantage. 
972. b. Authors hardly ever confult their writings. 
IV. 637. a. b. 638. a. See Antagonifi.

Adverfaries in point of religion, a perfon fhould never 
make a merit of their hatred. IL 695. b. Why 
he fhould not. ibid.

Adverfity, the unfettled way in which people have 
reafoned upon adverfity and profperity. IV. 194. a. 
Falfe confequences that are drawn from adverfity 
and profperity. 55. a. b. 216. a. The manner 
in which adverfity is accounted for, makes the con
dition of human life incomprehenfible. 468. b.

Advice: it is dangerous to give advice about public 
affairs. IV. 795. a.

Advocates: who is their idol. I. 66,67. They are 
fubjeft to contradift themfelves and for what reafon, 
351. b. 352. a. II. 626. a. b. IV. 805. a. It is 

' even a privilege which Cicero allows them. I. 352. 
b. The humorous anfwer of an advocate touching 
the bad caufes which he had taken upon him to 
plead. 224. b. Their bufmefs is more difficult than 
that of preachers. 61. b. Their labours avail no
thing againft the rafhnefs of a corrupt judge. 224. 
What Ammianus Marcellinus fays againft thofe of 
his time. 226. a. b. They lay hold of every thing 
which they think advantageous to their caufe. II. 
343. b. The difadvantage which modern advo
cates lie under, when compared with thofe of 
antiquity. 724. b. Their qualities defcribed in 

. verfe. 309. a. b, 310. a. An advocate refufes to 
charge himfelf with the interefts of the Duchefs of
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Angouleme at the time of her difference with the 
Conftable of Bourbon. 761.

Adultery, whether it may be innocently committed to 
fave the life of an huffiand or wife. I. 91. a. b. 
In what manner the antient Romans puniffied w 
men that were taken in the faft. 592. a. b. And 
by whom that cuftom was aboliffied. ibid. Adultery 
wilhed for by way of imprecation. II. 247. b. 
The encouragement people have to commit that 
crime. V. 17. a. b. How common it is. 425. a. b. 
Reflexions upon a trial for adultery, n 2. a. b. 
it^.a-b. A very odd kind of puniffiment that 
was antiently inflifted on adulterers. I. lyt.a.b. 
And which ferves to explain a paffage of Catullus. 
ibid. How thofe were puniffied that were taker, in 
the very faft. III. 74. a. b. Adulteries puniffied 
with death at Orleans, and the reflexions which 
people about court made upon that puniffiment. V. 
17. a. What puniffiment the Roman laws in
flifted upon thofe that were guilty of it. 113. a. b. 
A plant that hindered women from committing 
adultery. IV. 610. a. b.

AEneid, a diftich on the order which Virgil gave to 
burn it. I. 375. a. b.

AEdefius gives a governour of Egypt a box on the ear. 
III. 445. a. b.

AEUi, the Antonirii, Emperors of Rome were de- 
feended from that houfe. III. 711. a.

AEra (Chriftian) a new beginning which a Vifionary 
gives it. II. 123. a.

AEtius, the method he followed in explaining the 
Catechifm. I. 472. a.

AEtna, a city built by Hiero King of Syracufe. II. 
823. a. 825. b.

Affairs, what fort of people great affairs require. I. 
178, 179. a. There are few great affairs but 
what owe their fuccefs as much, at leaft, to the 
mifeonduft of one of the parties, as to the pru
dence of the other. 588. a. To excel both in 
learning and the tranfaftion of affairs is a very rare 
talent. II. 314. b.

Affairs of State, there are perfons who render you 
fufpefted if you differ from them on thefe affairs; 
I. 681. a. Savonarola meddled too much with 
ftate affairs, and ruined himfelf thereby. V. 61. b. 
62. a.

Africa, a defign to fend fome perfons fecretly there 
to inform themfelves of the ftate of Chriftianity. 
III. 527. a.

Agamede, according to the Scholiaft on Theocritus 
was the fame with Perimede. IV. 585.

Agamemnon, his amorous difpofition makes one qua- 
ftion the truth of his having obferved the oath 
which he made to Achilles. II. 139. a.

Agathion, his difeernment with refpeft to a vcffel of 
milk that was prefented to him. II. 636. b. Phi- 
loftratus called him a Diviner upon that account. 
ibid.

Agathocles, plunders and ravages the iflands of Corfu 
and Ithaca, the ridiculous reafon he gives for it. 1. 
54- b-

Agathon: fome of his fentences. I. 126. a.
Age, women are not the only perfons that conceal 

it. III. 177. a. It is the only only thing which 
they never tell. 309. a. n. (8). Princeffes cannot 
conceal their age. IV. 333. a. The extent of its 
autumn, and when a man is in the winter of life. 
I. 125. b. IV. 163. a.

Ages. Our age is almoft as eafy to be impofed upon 
as any whatfoever. I. 7. b. In every age they can 
hardly believe what Hiftorians fay of antient times, 
if it is too remote from the modern cuftoms. II. 
710. a.

Agtfilaus, defpifed by the Egyptians on account of his 
fmall ftature. V. 278. a. b. a. b. Why his 
ftratagems of war did not fuccecd. IV. 654. n. {g). 
He lived in great fimplicity. I. 130. a. The 
theory of that Prince, ibid. b. 131. fi. He was 
rather willing that the Perfians Ihould break the 
truce. 131. a. What anfwer he made to the perfon 
that furprifed him riding on a hobby-horfe. ibid. 
He regrets the lofs of Agefipolis. 134. a. b. A 
fine anfwer that Agefilaus made. 130. b. He is 
compared with Conon. 550. a. b.

Agefipolis. II. what anfwer that Prince made to thofe 
who told him that he had been an hoftage. I. 
*33-^
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Agetoridas goes to Memphis, and on what errand. 

I. 208. b.
Agis, is the firft King of Lacedamnn, who was put 

to death in the city. I. 273. a.
Agnes, widow to Henry III. A queftion which (he 

put to Peter Damianus. III. 80. b.
Agnus Cajlus, what the virtue of that herb is, and 

why it was ftrewed on the beds of the Greek 
women, during certain folemn rites. V. 334- a- b. 
Its virtue not near fo great as that of the plant 
Leucophillus. IV. 610. b.

Agreda (Mary d’) excrafts from a pamphlet touching 
the condemnation of her book. I. 137. b. 138. a

Aggrefjor. Whether in perfonal reproaches he (hould 
fuffer the defendants writings to go without an 
anfwer. J. 697. a. The aggreflbr is not he who gives 
the firft blow, but he who prepares to give it. II. 
104 a. Puffendorf’s opinion in this point, ibid. 
According to John Bouchet and the Baron du 
Villars, this was the cafe of Henry II, with 
Charles V. ibid.

Agricola (John) was founder of the Antinomian feft. 
1. 140. Was one of thofe who drew up the Interim. 
141.

Agricola (Rodolph) dedicates his Latin verfion of the 
Axiochus of Plato to Rodolph Langius. III. 725.

Agrigentum, at what time and by whom that city was 
founded. HI. 157. a. In what condition it was 
when the Romans fettled there, ibid. b. What the 
qualities of it’s fait were, and what ufe St Augu- 
ftin made of thofe qualities, ibid, and 158. a. To 
what a pitch the devout zeal of the inhabitants 
for the flatue of Hercules rofe. 158. b.

Agrippa (Henry Cornelius) had not much credit with 
the Devil. I. 148. b. He at firft looked upon 
Luther as a deliverer of the oppreffed. 149. b. 
Was not for the raifing of altar againft altar. 155. 
a. Foretold that the conftable of Bourbon would ftill 
be victorious in the year 1526. For which he was 
difgraced. 147. b. 148. a. Sutcliffe charges him 
with having fpoke difhonourably of Sixtus IV. 
V. 164. b.

Agrippina wife to Germanicus, what (lie faid of the 
orator Afer. I. 1 20. a. Overcame the weaknefs of 
her own fex, by imitating the fortitude of the o- 
ther. 523. a. An encomium which a Roman Hi
ftorian has bellowed upon her. II. 757. a. She 
wanted to marry a fecond hulband. ibid. b. What 
Tiberius faid to her. IV. 143. b.

Agrippina, Nero’s mother, all her rivals with the Em
peror Claudius were reduced to two. III. 860. a. 
She caufed one of them to be murthered in her 
exile. 861. b.

Agrippina, a piece writ by Cirano Bergerac, which 
was fuppreflcd on account of fome impieties which 
he had inferred in it. II. 825. a.

Agropoli (the Marquis of) particulars that concern him. 
V. 467. a. b.

Aguirre (Cardinal d’) writ againft the decifions of the 
Clergy of France aflembled in the year 1682. I. 
157. a. b. His zeal for the court of Rome raifed 
him from being a fimple Monk to the dignity of 
a Cardinal, ibid. b.

Ajax, what anfwer he made to his father who re
commended to him that he fhould pray to God. I. 
\<oq. b. Jnvoked by the Greeks. 161. b. He and 
his fon were extremely honoured by the Athe
nians. V. 304. His defcendants were not very illu- 
ftrious. ibid. b. Elis ftature was like unto Saul’s. 
I. 160.

Ajax (the Locrian) in what manner the crime which 
he committed upon Caflandra was expiated by the 
Locrians. II. 340. a. b.

Ayjba, the Hiftory of that woman. IV. 48. a. b.
Ai Hi (Peter d’) bi got ted to judicial Aftrology. I. 164. 

b. 165. a. lie condemned feveral tenets of the 
Church of Rome. 165. b.

Aymar (James) relies upon the virtue of his wand. I. 7. 
a. b. 8. a. b. 9. a. b. Confounded at the palace of 
Conde, where he copfefles his impofture. 7. b. 
reflexions thereupon. 8. b. 9. a.

Air is the principle of all things according to fome 
Philofophers. 11. 672. a^ b. HI. 649. b. 650. a. b.

Akiba is accufed of having altered the Hebrew text 
of the Bible. I. 173. a.

Alamanni (Lewis or Alo'ifio) III. 90. a. IV. 11. b.
Alarcon charged with the perfon of Francis I, after 

his being taken prifoner at the battle of Pavia. III. 
97. b.

E X.
Alba (The Duke of) his anfwer to Henrv IL IL 

444. a. A mark of his ficrcenefs. HI.' 2-4. b. 
2-p$. a. b.

Albert (the Archduke) the author of his Hiftory 
printed at Cologne in the year 1693 thews very 
little exaftnefs. IL 128. a. b.

Albertus Magnus, it is faid that his body was pre- 
ferved from putrefaftion. I. 183. b. He was fo 
little that he was thought to be on his knees, 
while he was really ftanding. 184. a. His faga- 
city made him difeover the mif-conduft of his 
fervant maid by the tone of her voice. IL 636. b.

Albertus (Leander) his defcription of Italy. III. 693. 
a. When it was publifhed. IV. 165. b.

Albigenfes, it is not true that they were Manichees. 
fV’ 97- .

Albret (a certain Lord) killed in his tent, in the arms 
of his miflrefs. IV. 302. a.

Albret (Joan d’) Queen of Navarre: Garafi'e fliarply 
cenfured for publifhing the tale of her Tapeftry. 
III. 134. It was affirmed that he had eaft grofs 
reflexions on that Princefs, but he cleared himfelf 
from that charge, ibid.

Albunea, a goddefs worffiipped by the Heathens. V. 
350. b. 351. a. b.

Alcazar, whether it is a village, a borough, or a 
town. IV. 382. a.

Alcadcnus, Profeflbr of Philofophy and Phyfic; feveral 
Princes defired very much to have him. IV. 763. a.

Alcaeus in defcribing his houfe fpeaks of nothing but 
helmets and bucklers. I. 426. b.

Alcander (the Great) the Hiftory of his amours printed 
with notes. II. 245. b.

Alciatus (Andrew) united polite Literature with the 
Civil Law. I. 67. a. In what manner he juftified 
himfelf as to his inconftant humour 195. a. He 
learned by the aftion of a peafant the fenfe of a 
paflage of Plautus. III. 154. b. He talks pretty 
freely of the Pope, in a letter to one of his friends. 
III. 590. b. 591. a. His miftake as to the time 
when Marc Antony harneffed a fet of lions. 960. a. 
He never was Profeflbr of the Civil Law at Milan. 
V. 139. b.

Alcibiades, by whom he was recalled to Athens. II. 
571. a. He was always attended by two concubines. 
III. 703. a. He was the greateft lover of pleafures 
in the world, and the readied to quit them when 
the exigency of his affairs required it. 414. a.

Alcinoi Menfa and Alcinoi Apologus, are two different 
proverbs. I. 201. a.

Alcmena, the (lory went that die difappeared during 
the ceremony of her funerals, and that the Thebans 
paid her divine honours. I. 208. She wore three 
moons on her forehead, and for what reafon. 284. a. 
She is a very fit example to prove that a fincere 
ignorance is a good excufe. 206. a. Upon what 
conditions fhe offers herfelf for a wife. V. 306, 307, 
308. Different opinions on that head. 307. b. 
308. a. b.

Alcoran, it’s text corrected by Bibliander. I. 801. b. 
The veneration which the Turks have for it. IV. 
41. a. b. Whether Mahomet declared to fome, 
that only the third part of it was true. 47. a. 
After what manner it was compofed. ibid. It’s 
chapter of the Elephant. 177. a. Revealed in one 
night to Mahomet at Mecca. I. 326. a. Com
pofed in twenty years, ibid. Tranflated into the 
language of Arragon. 326. Andrew du Ryer’s 
French tranflation of it cenfured by Windet. IV. 
872. b. The Engliffi tranflation which is made 
upon the French one is alike faulty, ibid.

Alcoran of the Cordeliers, adorned with marginal notes: 
What it is. HI. 82. a. b.

Alcyonce, a tragedy very much efteemed. IV. 873. b. 
874. a.

Aldegonde (the Sieur de Sainte) receives a commiflion 
to go upon a new tranflation of the Bible into the 
Dutch tongue. II. 705. a.

Adbdme (Saint) in what manner he mortified his luft. 
III. 80. a. b. And how he likewife expofed him
felf to danger, to make the Devil mad. ibid. 
What he required of one of his devotees, in order 
to make trial of himfelf. 280. b.

Aldobrandin (Thomas) commits three faults in fpeaking 
of the temple of Venus Lamia. III. 715, b.

Alcander (Cardinal) whether he was a Jew. I. 21c. a. 
b. 216. a.

Alegambe (Father) publifhes a falffiood touching Theo
dorus Beza. I. 726. a. Commits a fault for which 
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Air Ogier fhould have demanded reparation. III. 
133. b. Alegambe and his continuator were igno
rant of the difguifes which a writer of their order 
made ufe of. 657. a. b. Alegambe is not always 
fo exaft as people imagine. IV. 76. a. b. He does 
not fupprefs what may enhance the birth and riches 
of the writers of his order. I. 747. a. is confufed in 
his computations, ibid.

Alencon (The Duke of) there was a prodigious anti
pathy between him and the King his brother. HI. 
4®7. b. 408. a. He is put upon very wicked de- 
figns by two of his favourites. IV. 935. a. b.

Aletbmus (Theophilus) a fictitious name which Lyferus 
borrowed. III. 973.

Alexandra (a Statue) why fo called. II. 342. b.
Alexandra, a Poem that has very much exercifed the 

Critics. III. 957.fi. b.
Alexander the Great, his anfwer to the perfon that 

offered him the lyre of Paris. I. 83. a. A fine 
anfwer which he made to a Queen who fent him 
delicious refrefhments. too. He is alarmed on the 
propofals of Pexodares’s Ambaffador. ibid. b. He 
defires to fee and honour the tomb of Ajax. 161. a. 
Whether he was chaile. 366. b. Whether he was 
treated by Apelles in the manner as is pretend
ed ibid, and 367. a. b. He was very fuperftitious, 
and put an extreme confidence in foothfayers. 447. 
a. His foothfayer did him more fervice than any 
of his generals, ibid. He fometimes lends a help
ing hand to the foothfayers, in order to make their 
predictions fucceed. ibid. Sometimes alfo he dif- 
regards them. ibid. b. One ought not to be too 
much furprized at his fuperftition. ibid. He ac
quired no fmall (kill both in the theory and practice 
of Phyfic. 465. a. Whether in the like fitua- 
tion others would have done no lefs than he. II. 
414. a. b. Democritus could not have laughed at 
him. 637. a. He faid that if he was not Alexander 
he would wifh to be Diogenes. 666. b. Had once 
a defign of returning into Europe, and upon what 
occafion. III. 356. b. Had books fent him into 
Afia, and particularly the productions of the Poets. 
ibid. Whether he had drank the cup of Herules 
when he fell fick. 428. a. b. The thought which 
he made ufe of to comfort the King his father 
aftliCted with a wound that he had received in a 
battle 485. b. He draws thefe words from the 
mouth of the Prieftefs of Delphi, My fon, thou art 
invincible. 568. b. By what invention his tutor 
made himfelf agreeable. 973. a. b. The oppofition 
between his character and chat of his father. IV. 
8. a. b. Whether he could have any reafons for 
fuppreffing miracles that had been wrought in his 
favour. 607. b. 608. a. b. In what other Kings 
endeavoured to imitate him. 660. b. 66t.fi. He 
ruins Perfepolis. V. 320. a. b. A reflexion upon 
his birth-day. HI. 59. a. b. V. 360. a. He ex
pended fourfcore thoufand talents upon learning the 
properties of animals. 351. b. He deprives CIco- 
phis of her kingdom, enjoys her, and fettles her 
again upon the throne. II. 523.

Alexander, King of the Indies, fon to Alexander the 
Great by Cleophis. II. 523. a. b.

Alexander Severus (Emperor) had the image of Apol
lonius in the fame place where that of Jefus Chrift 
was. I. 381. a. He had in'his chapel the images 
of Apollonius, Jefus Chrifl, Abraham, Orpheus, 
&c. and praftifed religious ceremonies in honour of 
them. ibid. b. Encolpius’s Hiftory of that Em
peror is not extant. II. 770. An importer pretends 
to have tranflated it from the Greek, ibid. a. He 
aflbeiates to the empire Ovinius Camillus, who had 
afpired to it, and who renounces it. ibid. a. b.

Alexander VI (Pope) lofes his life, by drinking of the 
poifon which he had caufed to be prepared for ano
ther. III. 321. a. There was in him neither truth, 
nor faith, nor religion. 765. b. Journal of his life. 
V. 757. He had like to have been crulhed to death 
on St Peter’s day. II. 472. a. b. He orders Man- 
cinellus’s tongue to be cut out, and his hands to be 
cut off. IV. 89. Caufes Lorenzo to be thrown in
to the Tyber. 90. b. His conduft with refpeft to 
Savonarola, (Ac. V. 61. b. 62. a. b. tA fequent.

Alexander VII (Pope) a flory that is told about his 
religion. II. 474. b. 475. a. He difapproves the 
Duke of Savoy’s conduft towards the Vaudois. 
475. b. He fpeaks to fome Englifh gentlemen 
with a great deal of good-nature, ibid. He preaches

E X.
up to them maxims which Mr Jurieu has praifed, 
without forefeeing that he fhould one day oppofe 
them 476. a. It is pretended that he was related 
to the Grand Signior. ibid. He wasbafely deceived 
by three Dutch Boo'kfellers whom he had brought 
to Rome. ibid. b. He died much more lamented 
by the Jefuits than by the Janfenifts. 476.

Alexander (Natalis) the character of his Theologit Morale

Alexandria: the feaft of Adonis was celebrated there 
in the time of St Cyril. I. 116. a. It’s fchool 
deprav’d by the vain fubtilties of the difputants. 
268. Reftored to a wonderful luftre by Ammonius. 
ibid. A Heathen Philofopher teaches there openly 
the eternity of the world in the Vlth century. 270. 
b. The inhabitants thereof fend Embafl’adors to 
Caligula to complain againft the Jews. 374. It’s 
chronicle gives us a pleafant chimera touching the 
daughter of Aquila. III. 316. b. ■tfX.y. a.

Alfonfines. Aftronomical tables, who the author of 
that work is, and what it coft. II. 379. a.

Alhazen, what he writ on the twilight, joined to 
Father Nonius’s treatife upon the fame fubjeft. 
IV. 382. b.

Aly plus, inftead of perfuading St Auguftin to Jive 
Angle, fuffers himfelf to be perfuaded to marry. 
I. 563. a. b. The charafter of his difpofition of 
mind. II. 401. a. n. *.

Allatius, no man ever carried the power of the Pope 
a greater length than he. I. 231. The pleafant 
reafon he gave to Pope Alexander VII, why he 
did not take orders, ibid. b. The charafter which 
Mr Claude, Mr Simon, and Mr Sallo give him. 
ibid. a. b. 232. a.

Alliance. A monftous alliance between the worlhip 
of the gods and the moft filthy paffions. I. 597. 
a. b.

Alliances, reflexions on thofe that are entred into with 
Heretics or Infidels. I. 407. a. b. The mutual re
proaches which the French and Spaniards beftow 
upon one another, on account of their ebtring into 
alliances with Heretics. II. 338. a. The Pope may 
with a fafe confcience make ufe of Infidel foldiers. 
ibid. a.

Allix declares that Antichrift fhall perilh either in the 
year 1716, 1720, or 1736. II. 125. b.

Allum, whether there be a virtue in Allum to make 
wood incombuftible. I. 424. a. b.

Allufions: ridiculous allufions borrowed from a paffage 
of St Bernard. I. 492. a.

Almachius (St) killed by the Gladiators. I. 230. b. It 
is neverthelefs conjeftured that he is an imaginary 
faint, and for what reafon. 230. b. 231. a. b.

Almanack, that word being abridged was taken for a 
man’s name, and the man fuppofed to be a martyr. 
I. 230. b. 231. a. b.

Almanack. Leon Morgard condemned to the gallies, 
on account of the predictions which he had put in 
his Almanack. III. 955. b. The contempt which 
the Phyfician Sylvius expreffed for the Almanack. 
V. 1 38. a.

Almanon Calif, difturbs the devotion of the Muffulmen 
V. 286. By what means, ibid.

Almoner, at what time the title of the King’s Great 
Almoner, and that of the Great Almoner of France, 
began to take place. IL 393. a. When and upon 
what occafion the Great Almoners of France were 
created, in virtue of their office, commanders of the 
order of the Holy Ghoft. I. 258. b.

Alms, bad reafons toexcufe one’s lelf from giving any. 
II. 1 10. a. b. 112. a. b.

Almuchefi, a lookingglafs, what the virtue of it is 
I. 598.

Aloifsa Sigma foletana, the book compofed under her 
name is abfolutely to be condemned. V. 837.

Alopo (Pandolfo) is beheaded, and for what reafon 
IV. 306. b.

Alphonfo King of Naples, how far he expreffed his 
efteem for Ovid. IV. 433. a.

Alfhonfus X, King of Caftiie, the cenfure which he is 
faid to have palled on the works of God. IL 379. 
b. 380. a.

Alphonfus, two Kings of that name have been con
founded, and feveral things taken from the one and 
afcribed to the other. II. 381.fi. But neither of 
thefe took the pains to compile the Law-book or 
Code. 380. b. 381. a.

Aface
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Alface, whether the free towns of that province 

could have continued to hold immediately of the 
empire, under the protection or guardianihip of 
a King of France. III. 717. b. 718. a.

Altieri (Cardinal) was greatly concerned when he re
ceived the news of the conquefts which Lewis XIV 
made upon the United Provinces. II. 758. b.

Altieri: Cardinals of that name. I. 237.
Altingius, a ready reply which he made. I. 240. a. 

His Ihift compared to that of St Athanafius. ibid.
Aluiano (Bartholomew d’): Navagiero goes to the 

wars with him, and compofcs his Funeral Oration. 
IV. 315.

Amadarus Guimenius, who the author of that book was. 
IV. 833. b.

Amadisi the reading of the Amadis inclines one to 
lafeivioufnefs. I. 65. b.

Amalricus Augerii, what he fays of the She-Pope. IV. 
739- a-

Amama (Sixtinus) proves Rofweide to be in an error. 
II. 1 50. b.

Amand Flavian, the fiditious name of an author. 
II. 27.

Amantius, the praifes which he bellows on Capriata. 
II. 309. a. b. 310. a.

Amafams (Romulus) has mifunderftood a paflage of 
Paufanias touching the epitaph of yEfchylus. II. 
826. a.

Amafis, the tranfmigration of his foul into the body 
of a lion. I. 382.

Amafris, the Hiftory of that Princefs. II. 676. a. b. 
And of the town which bore her name. ibid. b. 
677. a. b.

Amaulry, an Heretic condemned at Paris, and for what 
reafon. I. 103. a. His dodrine touching the re
union of the two fexes. ibid. A reflexion upon 
that head. ibid. b.

Amauri, King of Jerufalem, aflifts Dorgan. IV. 38g. 
Amazom, their impiety punilhed by Achilles. I. 85. 

b. 86. a.
Ambition confounded for being too refined. II. 737. 

a. b. The want of it often proves the beft fanduary. 
III. 438. a. It ftifles all natural affedion. 647. a.

Ambitious: The ambitious live in a ftate of fervitude. 
II. 427. b.

Amboife (Adrian d’) publifties his father’s treatife of de
vices. I. 248. a. His moral devices, ibid. His 
other works, ibid.

Amboife (Francis d') is miflaken when he fancies that 
Accuriius fpoke of Abelard. I. 32. b. 33. a.

Ambres caftle: it is not true that Francis I. was car
ried to that place. III. 97. a. The Marefchal de 
Villeroi is ftiut up there, ibid. b.

Ambroft (St) his apology for the condud of Sarah and 
Abraham. V. 55. a. In what manner he treated 
Theodofius. I. 593. a. b.

Ambro/ians, a title which fome forcerers of Nancy in 
Lorrain gave thcmfelves. HI. 126. a.

Ambrun. The Archbifliop of Ambrun prefents a pe
tition to the King againft the Janfenifts. IV. 
765- a„.

Amc II, Count of Savoy, a piece of Hiftory concern
ing him. I. 739. a. b.

Amtlot tranflates a paflage of Father Paul ill. III. 
499. b. JOO. a.

America, the firft voyage that was made into that part 
of the world, under the protedion of France. III. 
783. a. b.

Americans, the depravity of their manners. III. 773. 
a. b. a. b.

Amynias, how he touched the judges that were ready 
to condemn his brother. II. 824. b.

Amyntas, what he did in favour of Antony, and how 
he was rewarded for it. II. 628. a.

Amyot mifleads Vigenere in explaining a paflage of 
Plutarch. I. 75. b. Whether he changed his reli
gion. 260. a. b. He is cenfured for tranflating 
tome paflages of Plutarch ill. II. 14. b. 486. a. b. 
III. 56. a. What occafioncd his being made 
Great Almoner of France. III. 323. b. He does 
not underftand a paflage of Plutarch touching Lais. 
705. b. Nor another paflage of Plutarch where 
mention is made of Lyfimachus. 713. b. n. (12).

Amyraut is reconciled to his moft violent oppofers. I. 
261. b. 262. a. n. (9). His refolution in with- 
ftanding an Arret of the Council of State. 265. b. 
He was much efteemed by the Duke of Longue- 
ville. II. 475. a. A great imitator of Camcron. 
288. b. 289. a.

Ammianus Marallinus; Mariangelus Accuriius preteads 
to have correded five thoufand faults in that Hifto
rian. I. 69. Quoted. 228. a. b. Ridicules the 
Advocates of his time. 226. a. b. Is cenfured 
for confounding one Mopfus with another. IV. 
253. a.

Ammonius, an excellent mafter in Philofophy. IV. 68R. 
Ammonius Saccas, upon what account he was called

Theodidadus. I. 269. a. All his works are loft, 
if we may believe Henry Valefius. 270. a.

Amours of the royal palace, an order to buy up all the 
copies of that book, and to burn them upon the 
fpot. IV. 506. b. Whether Bufli-Rabutin be the 
author of it. V. 753. b. 754. a.

Amphiaraus was called the royal Prophet. I. 278. a. 
He won the prize in a horfe-race by the fall of 
Polynices. 446. a. b.

Amphilochus was both a King and a Prophet. I. 281. 
Amphitheatre of honour, a book againft the royal au

thority, wrote by a Jefuit. I. 220. b.
Amphytrion: The Amphytrion of Moliere furpafles 

that of Plautus. I. 283. a. Obfervations upon 
the piece which bears that name. V. 308. a. b. 
309. a. b.

Amurath caufes Fakreddin to be ftrangled in his own 
prefence. III. 4.

Anabaptifm, the reafons of the great progrefs which it 
has made. I. 287. a. The beginning of its fury. 
II. 83. a. b. A woman of that fed makes a ju
dicious reflexion. IV. 852. a. b.

Anabaptifls refuted by a Proteftant writer in the fame 
manner as the Catholics refute the Proteftants. I. 
287. a. b. Reafons why they are tolerated in the 
United-Provinces. 288. b. 289. a. They are 
charged with an extravagant dodrine. 290. a. b. 
The anfwer they return, when afked what would 
become of the magiftracy, if all the world was of 
their opinion. III. 313. a. Who was their firft 
Patriarch in the Netherlands and Lower Germany. 
481. b. They are very rigid in their morals. IV. 
86. a. b. 87. a. Certain Fanatics among them had 
a mind to renew the extravagancies of the Ada
mites, and were put to death for it. 628. a. b.

Anchoret (an) who boafts that he had feen the place 
where heaven and earth touch one another. IV. 
678. a.

Anachronifms, moft of the elogies of illuflrious men 
are full of them. II. 403. b. The Annalifts them- 
felves are not always exempt from them. ibid.

Anacreon, his diflolute life excufed by le Fevre. I. 
675. a. b. His ftatue placed near that of Xan- 
thippus in the citadel of Athens. V. 48. a. of 
what country he was. 316. b. .

Anagrams, who was the firft reftorer of them. II. 618. 
And where he found the pattern, ibid.

Anarchy: There is a fource of anarchy in the ftate of 
man, which can never be wholly redified. I. 
499. a.

Anajlaftus the Library-keeper: It does not appear that 
he has mentioned the She-Pope. IV. 725. a. b. 
726. a- b. That fable has been foifted into the ma- 
nuferipts of his Hiftory. 725. a. b. Blondel ob
ferved that they were the very words of Martinus 
Polonus. ibid. b. Sarravius obferved that in the 
manufeript of the King’s library the ftory of the 
She-Pope was an additional piece. 726. a. It is 
only told there by an it is faid, that, &c. ibid. 
An examination into what Salmafius, faid touching 
an edition of that author publiftied by the Jefuits of 
Mayence. ibid. b. 727. a. b.

Anatomy, a doubt propofed to Cafuifts touching a cu
rious point of Anatomy. I. 109. a.

Anaxagoras, his indifference about the good things of 
this world. I. 294. a. b. II. 635. b. His dodrine 
touching the firft formation of men and animals. 
I.296, 297. a. b. 414. a. b- 41 5. a. b. His falfe 
fuppofition in eftabliihing Homogeneities. 303. a. b. 
304. a. b. 305. a. b. Fie was firnamed vne, or 
the mind. 297. b. His fentiments explained. 298. 
a. b. He was the firft who fuppofed that an in
telligence was the efficient caufe of the world. 299. 
a. b. 300. a. b. Was firnamed the Atheift. 301. 
His dodrine of the Homcromeria: is full of contra- 
didions. 303. a. b. 304. a. b. 305. a. b. He 
was accufed of impiety, and in danger of being 
ftoned as an Atheift. 307. a. b. IV. 566. b. His 
witty fayings. I. 308. a. b. He fuffers perfecu- 
tion for having dogmatized againft the popular opi
nions. II. 864. Hs taught a rational religion,

* while
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an Advocate in the Parliament of Paris refufed to 
charge himfelf with her interefts. II. 761.

Anicetus, his bafenefs and villany. IV. 39g. a.
Animals, how they were produced according to Ana

xagoras and Archelaus. I. 296. 415, 416. HI. 
650. a. b.

Anjou (Fulk Rechin, Earl of) : his wife leaves him. 
HI. 62. a. He makes a thoufand mean fubmif- 
fions to her. ibid. b.

Anjou (Charles of) created King of Naples and Sicily 
by the Pope, did not obtain the peaceable pofleflion 
of them, till he had defeated Manfred and Conradin. 
IV. 300. a.

Annalift, it is proper that he fhould have feveral co
pies of his annals, and that he fhould lodge fome of 
them in the hands of his friends. II. 283. b.

Annat (Father), a parallel betwixt his conduit and 
that of Father Nidhard. IV. 366. b.

Anne (St), how many hufbands and children fhe had.
III. 572. She is no where fpoken of in the Scrip
tures, nor in the writings of the three firft centu
ries. I. 342. The ridiculous ftories that are told 
about her. III. 570. a. b. 571. a. b.

Anne, daughter to Phanuel: whether fhe was a cloy- 
ftered religious. I. 342.

Anne, fifter to Dido : perfecuted after her filler’s death 
by their brother Pygmalion. IV. 642. a. b.

Anne of Auftria, Queen of France, liked the relifh of 
the fruits which came from Pompone. I. 487. b. 
The King could not confent to declare her Regent.
III. 816. b. 828. a. She gets the Parliament of 
Paris to make the King’s laft will void. ibid. b. 
Mafcaron makes her Funeral Oration. IV. 172. 
Provoked at the fcandalous reflexions that were 
thrown out againft her during the fiege of la Motte, 
fhe caufes that place to be rafed contrary to the ar
ticles of capitulation. 278. a. b. This piece of 
refentment blamed by the Marquis de Beauvau. 
ibid. b.

Anonymiana quoted. V. 280. a. b. 336. a.
Anfelme (Father) much lefs intelligible than Mr le La- 

boureur, whom he epitomizes. II. 133. b. Heis 
miftaken when he fays that a good part of the in
heritance of the houfe of Bourbon was reftored. III.
864. a. His error with refpefl to the age of Ma
dam de Rohan. IV. 481. a.

Anfwer ; whether it be better to anfwer certain fiery 
and impetuous tempers, or not to do it. II. 
195. b.

Antagonift. Whether a perfon ought not to take as 
much pains to reprefent his antagonift’s reafons as 
his own in a fair light. II. 486. b. 487. a. b. 
488. a. b.

Anti Anicianus, a book that was never printed, and 
for what reafon. I. 341. a. b.

Anti-Baillet, a paflage of that book examined and 
cenfured. II. 180. a. b.

Anti-Coton, the author of that book quoted and cen
fured. IV. 772. b. 77$. a. b..

Antichrift, a very Angular opinion concerning him.
II. 113. a. b. In what manner he was to feize 
on fortified towns. IV. 265. b. 266. a. An au
thor who defcribes all the periods of his reign. II.
122. Aloifio de Leon applies to Mahomet the pre- 
diflions of the Apoftles concerning Antichrift. III. 
772. b.

Antyllus betrothed to Auguftus’s daughter, but mur
dered on account of his virile gown. III. 119-

Anti-Mondori, who was called by that name, and for 
what reafon. IV. 82. a.

Antinomians, the followers of John Agricola were fo 
called. III. 597. Father Garaffe’s feurrilities on 
that head. ibid. a. b. 598. a. b.

Antioch, the feaft of Adonis was ftill celebrated in that 
city when Julian the Apoftate made his entry there.
I. 114. b.

Antiochide finding hcrfelf barren, has recourfe to a 
pretended delivery. II. 304. b.

Antiochus the Great vanquilhed by the Romans. IV. 
559. a. b.

Antiochus was defperately in love with his mother-in- 
law. V. 45. a.

Antipater, his difputes with Carneades. II. 329. a.
How that Philofopher defined God. IV. 572. a.

Antipathy is the true caufe of quarrels between huf
band and wife. III. 663. a.

Antiptriftafis takes place in religion. III. 949. a.

jo K Amipbatet,

I N D
while he explained by natural reafons what appear
ed extraordinary. IV. 565. a. He is accufed of 
irreligion, under pretence that he explained meteors 
by philofophical reafons. 579. b.

Anaximenes, his hypothefis corrected. I. jgz. a b. 
303. a. He taught that the air was the principle 
of all things. III. 649. b.

Ancients, a great many of them gave no credit to fa
bles. I. 76. a. They had not variety enough of 
invention, uj. b. A controverfy which has 
been raifed of late years, about the fuperiority or 
inferiority of the Ancients. 283. a. if they were 
to come back to the world, they would fee that 
many things were fuppofed to be contained in their 
books, which they never dreamt of. 462. a. b. 
A reflexion upon the comparifon between the An- 
tients and Moderns. II. 553. a. b. How people 
come to be fo ready to praife and fupport the An
cients. IV. 414. b. The difference between them 
and the Moderns, with refpeft to comedies. 743. 
a. b. The difeafe of admiring only them prevailed 
no lefs formerly than now. V. 492. b.

Ancre (the Marfhal d’), a paflage cited out of his trial. 
I. 397. b. 398. a. Feigned by Malherbe the Poet 
to be curfed by the god of the Seine. II. 543. a.

Ancyranum Monumentum, a moft curious and inftruc- 
tive infeription, but not entire. II. 231. a.

Andlo (Daniel ab) his book againft Samuel des Marets. 
I. 322.

Andradius, his book very fcarce, is neverthelefs very 
often quoted. I. 324. a. The reafon of it. ibid.

Andreas (James) attacked by Hemmingius. III. 391. 
A great promoter of Ubiquitifm. ibid.

Andreas (Valerius) cenfured with refpefl to Bulbequius 
and his embaffies. II. 230. b. He is miftaken in 
the title of a book which he afcribes to Badius. I. 
602. b.

Andneis, a province of Bceotia fo called from An
dreus, the fon of the river Peneus. IV. 626. a. 
It was afterwards named Phlegyantis. ibid.

Andrinople, built by Oreftes whofe name it bore. I. 
331. a. b.

Androgynes, thofe of Plato a kind of Hermaphrodites. 
I. 102. b. What they were, what they attempted, 
and what became of them. V. 6. a. b. 7. a.

Andrdis, what it was. I. 182. b. 183. a. A word 
abfolutely unknown, and invented by Naude. 
184. b.

Andromache, a tragedy fit to kill players. I. 333. a. 
Andromachus, founder of a city in Sicily. V. 357. a. 
Andromeda, a tragedy of Euripides. I. 19. a.
Andronicus (Emperor), what he did to upbraid the in

habitants of Conftantinople with their wives leud- 
nefs. III. 631. b.

Anean (Bartholomew) is killed in a religious tumult. 
III. 624. b.

■ Anecdotes, what their fources are. I. 361. a. A 
curious fafl for fuch as are fond of them. 724. 
a. b.

Angelocrater, there was little honour to be got by 
confuting him, and for what reafon. III. 388. b. 
He publiflies in 1601 a piece on Chronology, and 
is deputed in 1618 to the Synod of Dort. IV. 
731. a.

Angels, there were two forts of bad angels according 
to Athenagoras. I.,532. b. Nothing can be more 
needlefs than to difpute, whether they form unto 
themfelves an human body when they appear. V. 
21 5. a. b.

Angels (tutelar or guardian) the doflrine of the Hea
thens concerning them. II. 249. b. 250. a. And 
of fome Proteftants. III. 595. a. b. The doflrine 
of thefe angels antienter than the Chriftian religion. 
IV. 689. b. 690. a.

Angerone, a goddefs that was the patronefs of Silence. 
V. 184. b.

Angers, the corruption of that city. III. 60.
Angen>in (the) or the little Angevin, John Maugin was 

thus firnamed. IV. 173. A fign of his mean ex- 
traflioil. ibid. a. b.

Angevin. Who was the moft learned Angevin. HI- 
308. b.

Anglara, a town in Tufcany which Thuanus confounds 
with one in the Milaneze called Angleria. II. 
294- a- Quenftedt is almoft guilty of the fame 
miftake. ibid. n. (2).

Angouleme (the Duchefs of), at the time of the diffe
rence between her and the Conftable of Bourbon, 
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Antiphates, King of the Leftrygcms: eats one of Ulyf- 

fes’s Deputies. III. 786. a.
Antipodes placed by Pope Zachary in the number of 

chimeras that are pernicious to religion. V. 493. 
a. b.

Antiquarians, fnares are often laid for them. III. 
215. a. b.

Antiquity can never be admitted as a proof for any 
dbclrine, without firft determining the duration that 
is fufficient to diftinguilh truth from error. III. 
7+4- a-

Antiquities (Roman), Flavius Blondus was almoft the 
firft who attempted to reftore them. II. 32.

Antijihenes, whether at the time that Diogenes was 
his fcholar, he could have had Socrates for his 
mafter. II. 665. a. b. 666. a. In what manner 
he made the Athenians fenfible of the abufe com
mitted in the promotions to public polls. III. 616. b.

Antodes, what health he drank with Epides. IV. 
57'- b-

Antony (Caius), the ill treatment that he met with 
from his nephew. III. 115. a. b. 116. a.

Antony (Caius), the Triumvir’s brother, what his end 
was, and how his death was revenged. III. 496. 
a. b.

Antony (Lucius), to whom he was indebted for his au
thority, and his triumph. III. in. b.

Antony (Marc) fends to fignify to Cleopatra, that Hie 
fhould come into Cilicia to juftify her conduit. II. 
631'. The debauching of his wife hindered the 
city of Rome’s being involved in an horrible con- 
fufion. 679. His anfwer to Julius Ctefar upon his 
demanding an account of the fale of Pompey’s 
goods, ibid. b. 680. a. His difference with Do- 
labella. 680. a. He harangues the Senate upon 
peace and concord, and his harangue charms the 
men of probity, ibid. He fends his fon for a ho- 
flage to the confpirators, who durft not come down 
from the capitol. ibid. With what fpedlacle he en
tertained himfelf at table during the time of the 
profcriptions. III. it 3. a. How his firft wife 
was called, ibid. b. How his fecond wife was 
called, and why he put her away. 114. b. He 
commits a thoufand extortions at Rome. 119. a. 
He has even the audacioufnefs to fell Pompey’s 
goods by inch of candle, ibid. He did not marry 
Cytheris. ibid. He caufes lions to be yoked in his 
chariot. 959. b. 960. a. The trick which he 
ferved his wife, and the conftruflion that was put 
upon it. 991. a. b. He enters himfelf into the 
Ibciety of the Luperci. 932. a. He caufes Arfinoe 
to be killed, out of complaifance to Cleopatra. IV. 
791 . b.

Antonia, whether that family was a Patrician or Ple
beian one. I. 356. a. b. yyj. a. How it fhould 
be divided. 350. a. And what names belong to 
its different branches, ibid.

Antoniana Margarita, that book is grown very fcarce. 
IV. 546. a.

Antoninus, Archbifhop of Florence, quotes John Co- 
lumna, and in feveral places copies fames Columna. 
II. 529) 530. a. b.

Antoninus Liberalis, what he tells us about Alcmena. 
1. 208.

Antonio, King of Portugal: Philip II takes Portugal 
from him. V. 319.

Antonio (Don Nicolas), the faults of that author cen- 
fured. I. 41. a. b. 42. a.

Ants, a falfe reafon given for their wifdom. III. 
528. b.

Antwerp, hovv the five baftions of its fortrefs were 
called. IV. 453. a. The King of Spain is ad- 
vifed to order that city to be burnt. V. 293. a. 
A popular infurretlion there in 1567. II. 121.

Apelles, his adventure at the court of Egypt. I. 
366. a. b.

Apelles, the tragedian, cried out in a mufical tone 
while he was whipped. 370.

ApelUcon, his library tranfported to Rome. V. 378. b. 
The hiftory of him. 379. b.

Aphrodifenfis (Alexander), whether he believed the 
mortality of the foul. II. 567. a.

Apicius Caslius, who the author of that book is, and 
wh'at it treats of. I. 371.^. b.

Apion tells an incredible ftory of a certain Phyfiogno- 
mift. I.''370. a. b‘. Boafted that he bellowed im
mortality on thofe to whom he dedicated his works. 
373-'^ ‘ '

Apoealypfc, See Revelations.

Apollo, firnamod the Hyperborean. I. 4. b. The 
wonderful ef lefts of the dart with which he had 
killed the Cyclops. 5. How he recovered that 
dart. ibid.

Apollo is blamed for commending a Poet that had 
wrote a thoufand obfeene things. I. 427. a. His 
temple and oracle at Daphne rendered very famous 
by fuperftition and debauchery. 594. a. He afted 
the Merchant ; for he did nothing gratis. 11. 
258. a. The prieftefs of Apollo at Daphne was to 
be a virgin. 339. a. The virtue of his fpittle. 
ibid. b. Apollo tells a lie in the oracle which he 
pronounced upon the deftiny of Euripides. 863. b. 
864. a. Who it was that built him a temple at 
Claros. IV. 97. a. The Athenians plunder him 
by fea and by land. 621. a. b. 622. a. b. Why 
he is called Smintheus. V. 312. a. Why fpared by 
Verres. 315. b. He gets Coronis with child, and 
kills her father Phlegyas with arrows. 626.

Apollonius Pergasus: Mr Viviani reftores the fifth 
book of his Conic feftions. V. 498.

Apollonius, the Poet, is very excufable in having fol
lowed the crowd with refpect to Chiron. I. 
79- «•

Apollonius Tyan/cus had mimicked the S.on of God. I. 
380. a. How he cenfured the Athenians. II. 81. b. 
The ftory that they tell of him with refpeft to the 
affaffin of Domitian. V. 731, 732.

Apologia pro Puritanis, what that book is. II. 681.
Apology for John C, baft el and the 'Jefuits: An analyfis 

of that work. II. 457. b. 458. a. b. 459. a. 
Afcribed to the Jefuits, but it is highly probable 
that it was compofed by John Boucher. 459. b. It 
is very fcarce. ibid. The Jefuits fupprefs it, and 
for what reafon. ibid.

Apologies Ihould be confulted by thofe who write the 
lives of learned men, and by the author of fuch a 
book as this. II. 8. b.

Apologift: There is often room to believe that the 
Iharprtefs of an Apologift offends people more than 
that of the aggrefror. II. 296. b.

Apologijls: It is a difficult matter to reduce the Apolo- 
gifts for certain people to a non-plus. V. 66. a. 
Savonarola’s Apologifts. ibid. b. 67. a. b. They 
are fufpefted of being guided by infatuation, or the 
intereft of their community. 70. a.

Apologues, to whom the glory of inventing them be
longs. IL 832. a. Whether the Antients believed 
that they came down from heaven, ibid.

Apopompatus, a name which the Jews gave to one of 
their victims. IV. 828. b. 832. b.

Apojlate; a certain Englifli Lord called an Apoftate 
by the people of Geneva, becaufe he did not be
lieve that their difcipline was Apoftolical. II. 150.

• Apotheofis, what the fureft way of obtaining it was. 
IV. 572. a. b.

Apparition, whether, from the apparition of a foul, 
one can draw any proof of its immortality. II. 
66. b. 67. a. b. An apparition may occafiOn a 
mortal diftemper. 715. b. 716. a. There are appa
ritions againft which the moft ardent warriors could 
not be proof, ibid. Obfervations upon fome of 
them. III. 881. a. b. See Phantoms.

Appearances are deceitful. I. T26. a. b. 127. a. A 
proof of the ra|h judgments which are only ground
ed on firft appearances. ibid. pH- b.

Applaufe: The hopes thereof a great encouragement to 
authors. IV. 450. a.

Apple: The golden apple adjudged to Venus. III. 
644. a. b.

Application. Too long application produces bad con- 
fequences. III. 342. a.

Apuleius, if he was a Magician, his crime was lefs 
than that of the Magicians of thefe times. I. 390. a. 
What things he was reproached with. 391. a. b. 
The Pagans compared his miracles to thofe of 
Jefus Chrift. 394. One of his epilbdes has fur- 
nifhed Moliere with matter for a dramatic piece, 
and Mr de la Fontaine for a romance. 396. b.

Aquapendente (Fabricius d’), it is not true that du Lau
rens profited by his converfation with him. III. 
746. b.

Aquaviva (Andreev-Matthew), celebrated for the fame 
thing as Mr de Montauficr. I. 397. b.

Aquaviva, General of the Jefuits, whether he ap
proved Mariana’s book de Infitutionc Principis. IV . 
130. a. b.

Aquila, a city that rofe upon the ruins of Amiternum. 
I. 69. a.

Aquilcia,
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Aquileia, the fentence of Pilate found in that city 

was a fuppofititious piece. II. 556. b.
Aquinas (Thomas) knew fomething of the Cabala. II. 

114. a. Was called the mute ox by his fchool-fel- 
lows, and for what reafon. 802. b. Is cenfured by 
Vogelfang. 877. b. 878. a.

Aquitain (Eudo Duke of) what his daughter’s name 
was. IV. 282. a. b. How Ihe fell into the hands 
of the Calif of the Saracens. 283. a. b.

Aquitain. The annals of Aquitain by John Bouchet. 
II. 103. The judgment which Robert Cenalis and 
John Quintin pafs upon it. ibid. a. b. 104. a.

Aquitainians, were formerly the ornament and glory 
of the Gauls in point of wit and eloquence. V. 124. 
a. b.

Arabia, the women there have a great deal of mo
defty. IV. 34. a.

Arabians, what they faid of the ftature of our firft pa
rents. I. 104. a. What they faid of Adam’s books. 
ibid. b. They worlhipped a ftone. 1 24. b. Their 
Philofophcrs rather chufe to fwerve from the opi
nions of their Prophet Mahomet, than to contradift 
Ariftotle. 469. b. The Arabians have introduced 
many things into the practice of Phyfic, that are 
contrary to the precepts of Hippocrates and Galen. 
II. 140. They continue exactly to obferve the 
cuftom of marrying with the women of their own 
tribe. IV. 27. a. Some of their authors boaft of 
having feen a copy of the Gofpel, where mention 
was made of Mahomet. 46. b. 47. a.

Aragon (Ferdinand-of) unjuftly deprives John d’Albret 
of his kingdom. III. 623. a.

Arbrijfel (Robert d’) how he lived with his Nuns. III. 
63. a. b. 64. a. b.

Arcadia, men were facrificed to Jupiter in that coun
try. III. 651. b.

Arcadius was ordered by Theodofius, to ftand uncover
ed before his Preceptor. I. 507.

Arcefilas was a Pyrrhonift without bearing the name. I. 
408. b. 409. a. He was the firft difturber of the 
public peace among the Philofophers. 409. b. He 
carried the Hypothefis of uncertainty farther than 
Socrates, ibid. Why he efpoufed the fide of the 
Epoche. ibid. 410. a. He did good and endeavour
ed to conceal it. 412. b. 413. a. What he faid to 
Carneades the Epicurean. 413. b. Arifto of Chios 
was his antagonift upon the Hypothefis of uncertain
ty. 462. a. Whether he abfolutely denied the exi
ftence of truths. II. 327. a. What difference there 
was between his opinions and thofe of Pyrrho. IV. 
653. a. b. If he fhould return into the world 
he would be formidable to the Divines. 654. a.

Arxhagatbus was the firft Phyfician that ever came to 
Rome. II. 353. a.

Archambald, Archbifhop of Bourdeaux, is depofed, 
and afterwards becomes Lord of St Maixent. IV. 
479, 480.

Arcbelaus, upon what terms Pompey gave him the 
pontificate of Comana. II. 531. b. 532. a.

Arcbelaus, King of Macedon, a witty faying of that 
Prince. I. 418. a. What he faid upon his ordering 
a golden cup to be given to Euripides. II. 869. a. 
He delivers up Decamnichus to Euripides to be ufed 
by him at difcrction, and why. 868. b. 869. a. One 
of his dogs facrified and eat. 870. b.

Arcbelaus (The Philofopher) what he taught touching 
the production of men and other animals. I. 416. 
a. b.

Arch-Heretics, one of them works a kind of miracle 
at Rome. II. 86. b.

Archidamia comes with fword in hand into the Lace
demonian fenate, to complain of the ill opinion that 
was entertained of the womens courage. II. 523.

Arcbidamus fined by the Ephori, and for what reafon. 
I. 128. b.

Archilochus valued himfelf more upon being a foldier, 
than a Poet. I. 426. b. Whither the man that kil
led him was fent. V. 317. a. b.

Archon. Who the laft perpetual Archon was. I. 208. 
Arci (the Marquis of) commits an aflaffination in Fre- 

jus, for which the Prince of Conde, and the Ad
miral are exceedingly concerned. II. 511. a.

Arcturus called Phafis, and for what reafon. IV. 609. 
Aremberg: (the Count d’) his anfwer touching the 

troops of the circle of Burgundy, which were in
troduced into the ElcClorate of Cologne. II. 224. b.

Arena, a city, whence it was fo called, and by whom 
it was built. III. 194.

Areopagites: The Areopagites could neither endure

EX.
Atheifts nor impious perfons. II. 572. a. .573. a. 
A caufe referred fo them. 681. b. They caufe Me- 
nedemus and Afclepiades fo be fummoned before 
them. I. 525. b.

Arctin (Peter) whether his books of devotion favour 
of a true convert. I. 438. b. His Raggionamenti, 
a book abfolutely to be condemned. V. 837.

Arezzo, the inhabitants thereof obliged to kneel before 
a lion of ftone, and for what reafon. II. 633. 
a. b.

Argents, a famous book, tranflated into Italian, to fa- 
tisfy the curiolity of the women. I. 644. b. Con
tinually read by Cardinal Richelieu. 645. b. Like
wife very much efleemed by Balzac, ibid. b. 646. a. 
It is neverthelefs writ in bad Latin. 646. a. Tran
flated into French. 646. b.

Argenterius, a Lawyer, writ every thing that he heard 
in converfation. III. t^.b.

Argentocoxus, how his wife excufed the adulteries that 
were committed in Great Britain. III. 604. a. b.

Argentum purum putum, the meaning of thefe words. 
I. 227. a.

Argentrc: (Bertrand d’) confounds Francifco Sylveftro 
with Sylvefter Prierias. III. 32.

Argonauts, their arrival and their exploits in the ifle 
of Lemnos. III. 465. a. b. They are obliged to 
fail up the river Phafis. IV. 610. They arefirnam- 
ed Minyans from Minyas. 626. b.

Argonauts; what the Argonauts of the Painter Cydias 
were fold for. III. 492. a.

Argos, Juno’s temple there was entirely burnt down by 
the careleflhefs of the prieftefs. II. 498. a. b. The 
inhabitants thereof made a vow to Apollo, when 
they plundered the city of Thebes. IV. 97.

Argument, whence it comes that the principal argu
ment of a feft is called it’s Achilles. I. 82. b. In 
what cafe a negative argument takes place. II. 
115. b. and in what cafe it is a good demonftra- 
tion. 392. b. Books have been writ for and againft 
it’s authority. III. 457. a. n. (15). A confidera- 
tion on the force of it with refpett to the She-Pope. 
IV. 734. a. b. 735. a. b. A refutation of the rea
fons that may be objected to it. 736. a. b. The 
Proteftants allow it to be demonftrative in the 
queftion : whether St Peter was at Rome, and will 
not hear of it in the affair of the She-Pope. 737. a. 
Charader of that argument. V. 648. b.

Argumentum ; an incxcufablc miftake of thofe who took 
Argentum for Argumentum in Aulus Gellius. I. 
82. b.

Ariani/m, its extent and duration. I. 476. a. b. The 
infurmountable difficulties in which a Proteftant Di
vine has engaged himfelf upon that head. ibid. It 
is extirpated in Spain by Recaredus. 477. b.

Arians. The Arians feem to have been of a more to
lerating fpirit than the Orthodox. I. 477. b. Cal
vin’s explications accufed of favouring them. HL 
538. b. A fed of them fprings up at Lyons, a- 
gainft which Viret exerts himfelf V. 483. a. b. 
They are folidly confuted by Laficius. III. 732. a.

Ariofto, the judgment which Cardinal Hippolyto d’Eft 
paffed upon one of his poems. III. 764. a. A bull 
expedited in favour of his poems, ibid. The begin
ning of his poem coft a great deal of pains. 837. b. 
Whether he lived in lodgings. V. 400. b. 401. a.

Ariftagoras, whether there was a Philofopher of that 
name, who was Socrates’s mafter. II. 653. a. b.

Ariftarchus, whether he was called the Prophet or Di
viner. I. 451. b.

Arifteus, the fon of Apollo, disappears. I. 456. Is 
placed among the ftars. 457. The conformity of 
his Hiftory with that of Mofes. ibid.

Arijleas (the Proconnefian) appeared in the world three 
ages after he had compofed a poem. I. 458. b. 
4^9. a. He boafted that his foul had left his body 
and rambled thro’ different places. 458. b.

Arifteus: Mr Viviani’s divination on that author. 
V. 499.

Ariftin<etus, what he tells us of his nuftrefs. III. 
704. a.

Arftides, his daughters portioned for marriage at the 
public expence. I. 56. His virtue. 278. b. From 
what motivt he contributed towards Cimon’s ad. 
vancement. II. 504. b.

Ariftippus, what his footman faid to him about Lais. 
II. 670. a.

Ariftodemus, the Kings of Lacedemon were defeended 
from him. I. 130. a.

A-iftomenet,
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Ariflomtnts, the greateft hero that was among the 

Meflenians. II. 650. a.
Ariftopbanes, why he compofed the Comedy of the 

clouds, according to fome. I. 418. b. To wham 
the public is indebted for the firft edition of that au
thor. IV. 295. In what manner he fpoke of devo
tional watchings. V. 336. b. ^1- a-

Arijlotle, his learning compared to that of Adam. I. 
101. b. 102. a. He ridicules Xenocrates. 112. b. 
His doftrine as to the neceflity there is for fome 
principle to be the firft mover of matter. 299. a. He 
obferves that Anaxagoras admitted an intelligence 
for the production of things only as a dorb

301. a. Whether he was a Profelyte of 
xighteoufnefs, or even a Jew. 466. a. b. His an
fwer to thofe who demanded the reafon of his re
treat. 468. a. The greateft part of his works was 
brought to Rome with Apellicon’s library. V. 
377. b. Several copies of them were taken full of 
faults, ibid. They added to them the tables, which 
we have at prefent, after putting them in order. 
ibid. Who writ the paraphrafe upon his Ethics. 
1. 336. a. Some have attempted to explain the 
mylteries of religion by his principles. 339. His 
Philofophy has been violently ihaken in the XVIlth 
century. 464. but ftrongly fupportcd by the Pro
teftant and Catholic Divines, ibid. The extrava
gant praifes that have been bellowed upon him. 
468. b. 469. a. His conformity with Spinoza. 
470. II. 411. a. 412. b. Whether he believed the 
immortality of the foul, and the Trinity, and whe
ther he had any glimpfes of the Incarnation of the 
Son of God. I. 470. b. 471. a. and IV. from 714. 
a. to 719. a. Whether he ought to be put in the 
number of the Refugees. I. 471. b. Whether he 
threw himfelf into the Eurypus. 473. a. b. 474. a. 
The profeflbrs that are ftrongly prejudiced in favour 
of Ariftotle’s Hypothefes, have much lefs reafon on 
their fide than the parliaments which profcribed all 
others. 470. Some authors have believed that his 
doClrine went the length of Atheifm. 470. What 
is faid as to his converfation with a Jew, does not 
feem to be well grounded. 465. b. 466. a. b. It 
is not probable that he behaved fo ill to Plato, as 
he is faid to have done 466. b. 4.67. a. Nor that 
he was guilty of impiety and idolatry in his amours. 
467. a. b. It is doubted whether he acknowledged 
the immortality of the foul. 470. b. 471. a. It is 
not certain what kind of death he died. 473. a. b. 
474. a. b. He was extremely honoured in his own 
city. 471. b. Who was the firft and almoft the laft 
of the moderns, that comprehended Ariftotle’s 
opinions. II. 411. a, His DoClrine touching an 
univerfal intelled, which is the fame in all men. 
565. b. Whether he burntail the books of thofe 
who had philofophized before him, and the books 
of Solomon. 643. b. 644. a. A foolifli ftory of 
the Jews to that purpofe. 644. ibid. He looks up
on the eternal motion of matter to be an abfurd
fuppofition. 787. b. He is very ill ufed by Luther. 
HI. 952. a. b. When and how nature forms wo
men, according to that Philofopher. 144. b. It was 
with good reafon that he fpoke ill of the Lacede
monian women. 968. a. To what he compares 
thofe who leave off Philofophy, and apply them
felves to other fciences. IV. 543. a. His opinion 
about the fouls of beafts. 549. a. b. to 551. b. It 
is in vain that fome people endeavour to find in bis 
writings the feeds of Des Cartes’s opinion, touch
ing the fouls of beafts. 5 51. b. 552. a. The re- 
verfe of Ariftotle’s DoClrine has been publickly de
fended, which occafioned great troubles. 835. a. b. 
The fate of his works Hiftorically defcribed. V. 377. 
b. 378. a. An inference very glorious for him, 
but which may raife fome doubts concerning his 
works. 379. a. b. Ele is unjuftly cepfured by the 
author of the Art of Thinking, in favour of Par
menides. 57c. b. He advances faCls which cannot 
be confirmed. 772. a. b. His Rhetoric tranflated 
into Latin, by M. A. Muretus, and explained by 
Bencius. 1. 747. b. The agreement between the 
feds of Ariftotle and Plato. 268. a. b.

Arithmetic: the authors that have writ upon that fub- 
jeft. V. 297. a. b. Tartaglia excels in it, and all 
the reft copy and plunder him. ibid.

Anus: Nicolas, Bilhop of Mirra, gives him a box on 
the ear, in the council of Nice. II. 330. a.

(>;)•

Ark: whether matrimonial functions were fuperfeded 
and fufpended in the ark. II. 431. a. b.

Arics: none is admitted into the academy of Arles, 
but upon requefting it. IV. 459. a. The Cardinal 
of Arles. I. 178. How defcribed by a Polander. 
ibid. a. b. 1 79. a. He dies in the odour of fanfti- 
ty. ibid. a. b.

Arliquisuana quoted. I. 750. b.
Arniinianifm, is of an inlinuating nature V. 513. a. 
Arminiant. The Arminians Ihould not have exceeded 

the bounds fet them by the Reformers. I. 481. a. b. 
Their Hypothefis cannot folve the principal difficul
ties upon the fubjeft of Predeftination. ibid. 482. a. 
They rejeft the authority of the Synod of Dort. 
II. 793. They are depofed and banifhed. ibid. 
The populace curfes them as the firft caufe of the dif- 
orders, both in Church and State, ibid a. They 
retire to Antwerp during the truce, ibid. b.

Arminfus, a conjecture upon his difputes with Goma- 
rus. I. 687. a. 688. b. His recommendations and 
thofe of Uytenbogard are prejudicial to Drufius. II. 
705. a. Ide denies that his opinions were the fame 
with thofe of Pelagius. III. 173. a. There is no 
fundamental herefy in them. 174. a. What hean- 
fwered touching the writings which he had orders to 
confute. III. 676. An exhortation which Jofeph 
Hall addrefles to him. 343. a. b.

Arms (Coats of) John le Feron’s book upon that fub
jeft. III. 27. a. Another book upon that fubjeft. 
ibid b. Adam’s coat of arms, what ? ibid.

Arms, people who have confefled that they threw down 
their arms when they fled. I. 189. a. b. What 
the arms of the Church were in primitive times, 
when fhe was pcrfccuted. 592. a. Whether it is 
lawful for a private perfon, to bear arms againft 
the allies of his fovereign, when he may either 
lift or not, as he pleafes II. 196. a. A book 
wherein it is maintained that minifters have a call 
to bear them, and the trouble which that brought 
the author into. I. 756. a. b. Mr Amyraut con
demns one’s taking up arms againft his Prince upon 
any occafion whatever. 264. b. 265. a.

Army. A fpiritual army, which was to be raided by 
the advice and infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, and 
commanded by the King of France, to extirpate im
pieties and herefies. IV. 115. a. b. A Janfenift’s 
reflexion thereupon, ibid. b. it6. a.

Arnauld (Antony) Advocate, whether he was of the 
Reformed religion. I. 484. b. 485. a. There were 
feveral perfons of the Reformed religion in that fa
mily. II. 727. a. Among others Mr Arnauld, 
Comptroller of the Relles, ibid. In his pleading 
againft the Jefuits he employs the words of Lepi- 
dus. III. 956. a.

Arnauld (Antony) Doftor of the Sorbonne, the fource 
of his quarrels with the Jefuits. I. 487. a. b. 488. 
a. He did not deferve to be ftiled one Arnauld. 
489. b. 490. a. The fecret of filencing him. ibid, 
b. The reafons which he gave for his filence, with 
regard to two books that were publilhed againft him. 
494. b. His difpute with le Fevre Doftor of the 
Sorbonne. III. 70. b. A pretended letter from the 
King of France: 593. a. b. He is in the wrong 
to blame Quiftorpius. 246. a. b. He is contra- 
difted by Mr Claude with refpeft to Allatius and 
Hottinger. 528. b. Acknowledges that he had 
been in the wrong to Mr Mallet, as to the extra
vagancies of which he had believed him to be the 
firft author. 854. b. Received a fmall ruffle on ac
count of a citation from Luther. 950. a. Is quoted. 
IV. 719. a. b.

Arnobius vented very dangerous errors. J. 501. a. b. 
He grounds a very bad objeflion upon a falfe afl'er- 
tion. II. 498. a. He ridicules the Pagans for 
making nine nights necefl'ary to Jupiter to get one 
child. HI. 427. b. His way of arguing againft 
Jupiter’s adulteries. 646. a. b. He puts Paganifm 
to a nonplus. 647. a. b. What anfwer he made 
to the Pagans when they accufed the Chriftian reli
gion, as being the caufe of all the misfortunes which 
befel the empire. IV. 423. a. b. He is lefs ortho
dox upon the fubjeft of matter confidered as one of 
the principles, than the Stoics. 521. a. Has ver) 
ftrongly refuted thofe two forts of gods, fome where
of are beneficent and others mifehievous. ibid. But 
he went too far. ibid. His notion touching the foul 
of man. 903. b. 904. a. A pafiage of his exa
mined. ibid What he obferves concerning the 

nature
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nature of God. V. 146. a. The confeffion he 
makes with refpect to thofe who deny the Deity, 
or a providence. 217. a. b. 218. a. What his 
view was in faying that the Pagans had the Am- 
phytrion of Plautus acted in order to appeafe Ju
piter. 309. b. His anfwer to fuch of the Pagans 
as required fome of Cicero’s books to be prohibited. 
506. b.

Arnoldus, the tranflation of a paflage of his cenfured. 
I. 48. a. b.

Arras, the treaty of Arras relating to the fubiniflion 
of Charles Vil King of France. II. 212. a. b.

Arria kills herfelf to give an example to her huf
band. IV. 594.

Arriaga quoted. V . 223. b. IV. 545. a. b. V. 611. a. 
618. a.

Arrian, his extreme credulity for fables. I. 85. a. b. 
Arrow: the flying arrow. I. 4. a. b.
Arfinde caufes Achillas to be put to death. She is re

ceived into Megabyzus's houfe. Marc Antony 
caufes her to be killed out of complaifance to Cleo
patra. IV. 791. a. b.

Art. The Civil Law requires that a perfon who ex
cels in any art fliould have his life given him, 
altho’ he may have dcferved tolofe it. III. 197. b. 
198. a.

Ari of Low: Ovid’s books on that fubjeft were lefs 
the caufe than the pretence of banifliing him. IV. 
445-

Art of Writing; A man ftyled thc firft of all the wri
ters of the kingdom. III. 123.

Art of Slandering: there is one according to Scaliger. 
Thofe who are ignorant of it hurt themfelves more 
than they hurt others. I. 343. b.

Art of War; it was formerly very far from the ftate 
of perfeftion to which it is come now. I. 162.

Art of Poetry; one of its rules examined. IV. 744. 
a. b.

Art cf French Poetry: Des Accords promifed that 
work. I. 66. a. Daniel d’Auge’s book upon that 
fubjeft. 562. a.

Art of Thinking: that book referred to. I. 791. a. n.

Artagnan: the Memoirs publifhed under that name 
are fuppofititious. III. 881. a.

Artemidorus cited on the fubject of dreams and their 
fignification. I. 6. a.

Artillery, by whom invented. I. 183. b.
Artifts. Famous artifts are liable to be capricious. I.

377. b. And have often reafon to repent it. ibid. 
Arundel, (Earl of) his Marbles. IV. 771. a. b.
Afiatics were the aggrcflbrs in the firft wars which 

they had with the Europeans. III. 372. a. b. 
Their readinefs to believe the moft ridiculous tra
ditions. 576. a.

Afcribe : feveral perfons afcribe to others, pieces which 
they themfelves have compofed. II. 353. a.

AJking: people often meet with a refufal, becaufe 
they are too free in afking. I. 418. b.

Afmodeus transforms himfelf into an angel of light, in 
order to furprize devout women. II. 110. a,

Afpafia abufed by the Poets, and upon the ftage, IV. 
569. a. Her Hiftory. 578. b. a. b. 580. 
a. b.

Afpafia, Cyrus’s miftrefs, an abridgment of her hi
ftory. IV. 51 2. b. 513. a. b. 514. a. b. 515. a.

Afprenas acculed of having poifoned an hundred and 
thirty guefts with one difh. II. 354. b.

Afi: An afs that had a wonderful attention for Poe
try. I. 267, 268. A ftory that is told of a Collier’s 
afs. III. 804. a.

Afi (Buridan’s), the original of that proverb. II. 
226. b. zz*]. a. b.

Afi (golden), who is the author of its firft tranflation 
into French. I. 395. b. It is a continued fatire. 
'396. a. One might draw up a very good com
mentary on that romance, ibid. a. b. Some per
fons believe that it contains the myfteries of the 
grand operation, ibid. a.

Afi: Who firft brought afles-flelh into vogue. IV. 
768. a. b.

Affacan: eldeft fon to Cleophis an Indian Queen. II. 
523. «.

Affajfins, or murderers of Kings, their panegyrifts re
warded by the Spaniards. II. 103. b.

Af/afftns, fuch as John Chattel, difcover as much 
conftancy as the moft illuftrions martyrs. II. 459. 
a. The proceed from the fchool of thc Jefuits. 
ibid, b.

VOL. V.

Ajfembly: one ought not flightly to believe all that 
is charged upon the religious aflemblies of the He
retics. 1. 111. b.

Afterites, a ftone which the rays of the fun can fet on 
fire. II. 834.

Aftrea, what people blame in that romance. III. 866. 
b. 867. a.

Aftrology (Judicial) the vanity of that fcience. I. 164. 
b. 165. a. Whether the birth and miracles of 
Chrift could have been foretold by it. ibid. Ac
cording to its rules a man ought fometimes to die 
feveral years before his death. 194. b. Perfons that 
have been infatuated with it. 999. a. HI. 591. b. 
592. a. b. 619. b. 804. a. b. V. 254. b. 255. a. b. 
Its rules prove falfe. II. 321. a. b. The judgment 
which Caftellan makes of it. III. 401. a. There 
are fome fortuitous conjunctures which hinder peo
ple from feeing the vanity of it. 438. a. It’s fatal 
effeCts. 499. a. b. The greateft men fuffer themfelves 
to be infatuated with it. IV. 260. b. 261. a b. 
262. a. A reflexion on its horofcopes. 369. a. b. 
370. a. It would be a kind of Magic, if it could 
foretel future events. 938. a. b. 939. a. II. 391. a.

Aftrologer. An Aftrologer who ftarved himfelf to 
death, to confirm his prediCtion. II. 320. b. An 
Aftrologer who frightens the Duke of Guife. HI. 
873. The greateft part of Aftrologers are not cau
tious enough in their predictions. 436. b. They 
ran turn their horofcopes to the advantage of their 
religion. 935. a. b. Aftronomers fent to the Gal- 
lies, and for what reafon. IV. 936. a. Their va
nity and tricks. 261. b. Their fubterfuges. 264. 
a. b. They rather chufe to relate fads which are 
little to their credit, than to conceal the reafons 
which they ran aflign for them by their principles. 
267. b. Aftrologers expofed by Gaflendus. 531. b. 
532. a. b. Aftrologers confounded. V. 243. a. b. 
to 246. a. b. It is not an eafy matter to difcredit 
them. 245. a. b. Few of them venture to draw re
trograde horofcopes. 295, 296. a. b. Why they can
not fee the gallantries of their wives in the ftars. 
322. a. b. They threaten a deluge for the year 
1524, and caufe a general alarm. IV. 380.

Aftronomers muft needs have been free from fenfuality. 
I. 295. b. 296. a. In what manner Ovid and 
Pliny (peak of them. III. 462. a. b.

Aftronomy, Socrates difluaded the ftudy of it. I. 311 
a. b.

Afylums very fcarce. An enquiry made at Rome into 
falfeones. IV. 555. b. 556. a.

Atellarw, what fort of Comedies they were. IV. 90.
Atheifm, does not give us more falfe notions of the na

ture of God than the Pagan religion. I. 132. a. 
Whether it be a lefs evil than the worfltip of thc Pa
gan deities. 382. a. Whether it be not a kind of A- 
theifm to admit a firft mover, and to maintain at the 
fame time that the world is eternal. 562. A. It isalmoft 
without example among women. 639. a. It requires 
a certain degree of force and furious ftrength of mind 
to fall into Atheifm. II. 450. b. 451. a. b. ^z.a.b. 
648. b. It is not by fatires that Atheifm muft be 
combated. III. 132. a. b. There are three degrees 
of it. V. 324. a. b. When it began to appear in 
France and in Italy. 286. a. b.

Atheifts, what, according to them, was the caufe and 
origin of the laws that are eftablifhed among men. 
II. 571. b. Their fyftem. 552. a. b.- 553. a. b. 
Thofe who arc fo by perfuafion do not amufe them
felves with preaching up impiety. III. 648. b. 
Whether it is poflible for them to be Magicians. 
IV. 938. b. to 940. a. b. One is accufcd of being 
an Atheift, whenever he refufes to adopt all the par
ticular articles of his fe£l. III. 470. b. 471. a. 
When and how men begin to turn Atheifts. 768. 
b. An Atheift hanged and burnt at thc Greve. IV. 
845. b. Who, as ibine fay, write the beft againft 
Atheifts. III. 132. a. b. An explanation concern
ing the remarks which are diftufed thro’ this Diftio- 
nary, touching their good morals. V. 8ti. to 
814. It is lefs furprizing that they fliould have 
lived like honeft men, than that Idolaters fliould 
have done good actions. 811. Self-love was the end 
of their good aftions. 812. Examples of their bad 
morals cited by the author, who had enquired after 
more. 813. Theoretical Atheifts, Diagoras, Vanini, 
Spinoza, &c. ibid.

Athenaus is cenfured for a fault againft good fenfe. I. 
116. a. b. To whom the public is indebted for the 
firft edition of that author. IV. 295. He makes 
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Herodotus fay what he does not fay, with refpeft 
to the Egyptian priefts, 789. b. 790. a.

Athenaut the Philofopher, what he faid after he was 
fet at liberty by Auguftus. I. 537. b-

Athenagoras, whether as Deputy for the Chriftians he 
prefentedhis apology to the Imperial Court. I. 531. 
a. b. 532. a. He had heterodox opinions, ibid. b. 
533. a.

Athenians offer facrifices in behalf of all the Greeks. I.
5. a. The worlhip which they paid to the god 
Boreas. II. 81. They introduce fidlions and idle 
ftories into their fyilem of religion : ibid. b. 82. a. 
b. When and by whom they were delivered from 
the dominion of the thirty tyrants. 548. a. What 
value they fet upon the freedom of their city. 558. b. 
They aflift Ariftagoras, and help him to burn the 
city of Sardis. 599. b. What they do againft Dia- 
goras. 652. a. 653. a. b. 654. a. b. An explica
tion of their decree, touching the Tragedies of FEf- 
chylus. 826. b. A law of theirs which prohibited 
women and (laves to ftudy Phyfic. 453. A cu
rious piece of Hiftory on that fubjeft. ibid. a. b. The 
Athenians cenfured for their want of courage, by 
Demetrius. 714. a. Their laws abrogated by Chri- 
ftianity. IV. 1 28. a. How they were cured of a 
panic that was occafioned by an eclipfe of the fun. 
565. b. 566. a. 1 hey put fix of their generals to 
death moft unjuftly. 581. a. Plunder Apollo by fea 
and land. 621. b. 622. a. Forbid their Sophifts to 
plead caufes. 784. a. They fuffered a man to mar
ry his lifter by the father’s fide but not by the mo
ther’s V. 49. b. Banilhment the common fate of 
thofe who governed them. II. 259.

Athens, a conteft between Neptune and Minerva, 
which of them (hould give a name to that city, I. 
445. A man was in danger of lofing his life there, 
when he entertained certain notions touching the 
properties of the ftars. 307. b. It was fertile in 
producing informers. 468. a. We have no
thing but a fair reprefentation of that Republic, 
which in truth was enflaved by the Demagogues. 
IV. 5 81. b. It was propofed there to add a new tribe 
to the ten old ones. 557. 3. A colleftion of the 
decrees of the people of Athens, a work that is loft, 
and the lobs of which is to be regretted. II. 562. a. 
The Areopagus of Athens, was formidable to A- 
theifts and impious perfons. 572. a. b. 573. a.

Athenian, by what means he became very powerful in 
Athens. V. 379. b.

Athletics, their abftinence. I. 142. a. The antient 
Greeks and Romans made them wear girdles. III. 
964. a.

Alia, the mother of Auguftus, what country (he was 
of. IV. 397. a. She durft not go into a bath, and 
for what reafon. 407. b.

Atlas, the coaft of Teuchira is called the manfions in
habited by him. IV. 252. b.

Atomifts, arc not fo abfurd in their fyftem as the Spi- 
nozifts in theirs: the reafon of it. II. 644. a. They 
admit an infinite number of firft principles. V. 
827.

Atoms, the difference between the atoms of Democritus 
and thofe of Epicurus. II. 779. a. The advantage 
that may be drawn from the fuppofition of their 
being animated, ibid. b. 790. a. b. ~t)\. a. b. 792. 
a. b. III. 790. b. 791. a. b. 792. a. Their mo
tion of declination did no ways ferve the two pur- 
pofes for which Epicurus defigned it. II. 791. a. b. 
792. a. The abfurdity of fuch a motion, ibid. 
Who was the inventer of atoms. III. 788. a. 
They are admitted with a vacuum, by a feft of 
Philofophers in the Eaft. 792. a. An obfervation 
upon that Hypothefis. IV. 437. b. 438. a. The 
bare motion of atoms, is not able to produce that 
regularity which is to be feen in plants. 266. b. 
267. a.

Attack: the greateft generals, and thofe who are ap
pointed by Heaven to perform the greateft exploits, 
do not take all the towns which they attack. 
V- 655.

Attention of a profound and Angular kind. II. 1:97. b. 
b. 638. a.

Atticus (Pomponius) the longer his epiftles were, the 
finer they were. I. 427. b. Statues were erefted to 
him at Athens. 539. b. He was of the feft of E- 
picurus, and neverthelefs a man of great worth. 
54> - .

Attila kills himfelf on his wedding-day, by too much 
drinking. III. 482. a. Being foftened by a fpeech
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he marches back beyond the Danube. 75 8 b. -r 
a. His feverity to one of his Panegyrifts. 1Y 
169.

Atnlius, whether he ought to be ranked among the 
Tragic or Comic writers. 1. 60. b.

Attorneys: There never was a faint of that profeflion. 
IV. 487. b. r

Avarice, a fentence of Bion’s touching that vice, cano
nized by St Paul. II. tj. Bad excufes for that 
vice. V. 147. b. 148. a. b. The fordid avarice of 
a Profeflbr of Phyfic. 136. a. b. 137. a.

Avaux (the Count d’) fends feveral copies of the book 
intituled, Lux in ^enebris, &c. to Paris. Ill 
679. a.

Aubertin, the plan of his book on the Eucharift. I. 
545. a- b.

Aubeterre (the Vifcount d’) what trade he followed at 
Geneva for a livelihood. V. 187.3.

Aubignac (the Abbot d’) his academy was compofed of 
perfons of merit and erudition. V. 444. b.

Attbigne (d’) has improved upon a pafl’age of Thuanus. 
1. 119. a. b. A pafl’age of his criticized. 711. a. 
Examination of a ftory which he relates. II. 148. 
a. b. He renders his other (lories fufpeiled by his 
fatirical flrokes. ibid. b. His millake as to the 
place where Goudimel was maflacred. III. 197. a. 
Whether he was defeended from Joan d’Albret, 
Queen of Navarre. IV. 331, 332. a. b. What he 
fays of a book of taxes. 649. b. 650. a. Remarks 
upon two paflages of his. V. 733. He is deputed 
by the King of Navarre touching the affront offered 
to his wife. IV. 341. b. Cenfured on that head. 
ibid.

Aubigne (Conftant d’) fon to the foregoing : his chil
dren. I. 546. b.

Audebcrt, a Jefuit, offers in the name of his commu
nion to give up many things for the fake of peace. 
I. 263. b. Fie enters into fecret negotiations with 
fome minifters for the re-union of the two reli
gions. HI. 123. a. b. Gives in a projeft of re
union to Cardinal Richelieu. V. 804.

Audiguier (d’) quoted. II. 128.3. 129. b. III. 300. b. 
301. a. 857. a. 859. b. Two authors of that name. 
I. 548.

Auditors, their memory is a terrible thing to preachers, 
and advocates who contradift themfelves. I. 351.3.

Avein, the fmall advantages that were reaped from 
that viftory. III. 829. b.

Aventine (John) The Proteftants publifhed his annals 
from an entire manufeript. I. 549. a. His fate 
may be compared with that of Father Paul. 551. a. 
He is accufed of having forged feveral fatirical re
flexions, in order to (lander the Popes. III. 233. 
b. 234. a. He refolutely denies the ftory of the 
She-Pope, and paves the way for all thofe who have 
denied it fince. IV. 731. b. 732. a. 710. b. He 
is cried down by the Cardinals, Baronius and Bellar
min. 732, a.

Aventinus (Mount) the mutinous populace withdraws 
to it. III. 490. b.

Averroes was /Avicenna’s rival and enemy. I. 553. a. 
His opinion touching the foul, or univerfal intelleft, 
common to all particular underftandings. 554. a. b.

a. b. II. 316. b. IV. 913. a. At prefent no 
body waftes time in reading him. I. 556. a. His 
irreligion. ibid. b. 557. a. b. He wiihed his foul 
might be among the Philofophers. IV. 704. b. 
N. Vernias, and A. Niphus maintain his opinion 
on the unity of the intelleft. 377. b.

Augjburg, the magiftrates of that city ereft a fchool, 
which they call St Ann’s. III. 145. b. When and 
how their library was enriched with good manu- 
fcripts. 478. a. What office is that of Duumvir, 
and that of Prretor in that city. V. 447. a. Popery 
is banifhed from thence. IV. 285. b. 286. a.

Auguries, reafons againft the fcience of Auguries. II. 
629. b. The Roman ladies, went to feek for nup
tial Auguries or prefages. IV. 200. b.

Augufiin (Saint) the reafon he gives why Adam did 
not confummate his marriage till after his fall. 1. 22. 
a. b. He is cenfured for his loofe morality on a 
capital point. 91. a. b. In what he makes the 
opening of our firft parents eyes to confift. 101. a. 
3. He is called an African, violent and full of 
heat. 106. a. is called obfeure in his writings, and 
fickle in his notions with refpeft to the doftrine of 
Grace, ibid. He is ill treated by fome Proteftants. 
109. b. He approves of Cicero’s raillery upon a 
religious worlhip which confided in weeping. 114. a.

His
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His exclamation on Abraham’s concubinage. 123. a. 
He found an apology for perfecution in Sarah’s, 
treatment of Hagar, ibid. Is defervedly repriman
ded for it in the Philofophical Commentary, ibid. 
A pailage of that Father againft perfecution. 287. b. 
288. a. What he faid of Apollonius Tyanarus. 
282. a. and of Apuleius. 394. a. His authority 
with the Roman Catholics. 470. a. The picture 
which he has drawn of his youth. 562. a. b. 563. 
a. b. He gave himfelf up betimes to debauchery. 
563. a. b. His fyftem, for which the Church of 
Rome has engaged her refpell, cafts her into per
plexity. 564. a. b. to 566. a. He aiks of God the 
gift of continency, but is afraid of being taken at 
his word. 108. a. Has folidly refuted the dolt lines 
of Democritus. 643. a. And has fliewn us the 
difference between that Philofopher and Epicurus. 
ibid. He begs of God the grace of being delivered 
from certain dreams. III. 73. a. He is feverely 
reprimanded by a modern author, on account of 
fome notions touching the practice of the Cynics. 
458. b. By what arguments he fupports the mira
cles of the Scripture againft the Heathens. 578. b. 
Reflexion on one of the effefts of prejudice, ibid, 
and 579. a. He throws the blame of an ignominious 
peace which jovian had made, upon Julian. 586. a. 
Ridicules Paganifm. 642. a. One of his objec
tions examined. 912. b. 913. a. It was an happy 
thing that he abandoned the Manichean Herefy. 
IV. 95, 96. He is unjuftly cenfured by Tana- 
quillus Faber with refpell to the licentioufnefs of 
the ftage. 568. a. b. Was more fortunate than 
wife in his notions touching the foul of beafts. 
90 c b. His exaggeration of Sarah’s decay. V. 
53. A. He has not made a good apology for the 
conduit of Sarah and Abraham. 54. b. 55. a. b. 
People have no great opinion of the learning of 
St Auguftin’s Friars. 235. a. He made an impro
per choice of examples to convince the Heathens, 
that the mother of Jefus Chrift was a virgin. 772. 
a. b. His maxim touching the neceflity of fpeaking 
about obfeene things. III. 135. b. What he faid of 
the gods Stercutius and Cloacina, and of fome peo
ple who feemed to fing when they broke wind. 
ibid.

Augufiin (Antony) cenfured upon the fubjell of the 
Familia Hortenfia. III. 490. a. He is fent by the 
Pope to Philip II. IV. 200. Is a friend of John 
Metel’s. ibid.

Augufius remits an hundred talents to the inhabitants 
of the ifland of Coos, for the Venus Anadyomene.
1. 369. a. One of his jefts. II. 356. b. He 
was the firft who took cognizance of Defamatory 
Libels, in order to punifti the authors of them. 
3J3. a. b. 354. a. b. 355. a. b. 356. a. His 
defign was to marry his daughter Julia to Cotifon, 
King of the Getae, and that he himfelf fliould 
marry the daughter of the fame Cotifon. 560. a. 
He makes choice in the enemies army of thofe 
whom he intended to admit to his greateft familia
rity. 632. b. The Poets of his court were anima
ted with the fame fpirit as the Poets of the prefent 
time. 715. a. He had a Angular tendernefs for 
Drufus. 717. a. How he would have the fupreme 
authority called. 718. a. He caufes a library to be 
erelled in the temple of Apollo Palatinus. III. 8. a. 
To what length his weaknefs, touching dreams, 
proceeded. IV. 73. b. The empire was foretold 
to him when he was an infant. 369. a. Refle
xion on that predillion. ibid. b. and 370. a. It 
was under him that dancing came to its perfeftion. 
646. b. A fine edift of that Emperor for prefer- 
ving the chaftity of maids. V. 337. a. His treat
ment of Ovid. IV. 445. Idolized literally by that 
Poet. ibid, and 446. a. b. His grief and his anger 
muft have been awakened when Ovid mentioned 
what he had feen, and what was the caufe of his 
banifhment. 443. b. Suetonius fays nothing to in- 
finuate his amours with his daughter or grand
daughter. 444. a. Reafons againft the conjellure 
of his being guilty of inceft with his grand-daugh
ter. ibid. b. His policy in not recalling Ovid from 
banifhment. ibid, and 445. a. He orders all inftru- 
ments concerning debts, which occafioned calumnies 
and quarrels, to be burnt. III. 278. a.

Avignon fold to the Pope for a very inconfiderable 
fum. IV. 301, 304.

Aulus Gellius, a whole chapter of his quoted. I. 127. 
a. b. Examination of his apology for Virgil. II.
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234. a. b. His opinion touching the abfurdities 
that were afcribed to Democritus. 639. b. He did 
not underftand agrajhopper by the word faUatricula. 
111. 491. b. He is falfeiy correlied upon the fub- 
jeft of Ltevius. 699. a. b. Cenfured. 11. 259. a. 
The difference of that author’s chapters according to 
the different editions. 385. a.

Aunoi (Madam d’) quoted. IV. 365. a. b.
Aurelian, the feverity of his morals was only fit for 

the fell of the Montanifts. 1. 571. a. What fir- 
name was given to him. ibid. b. The judgment 
which Vopifcus pafled upon that Prince. 576. b. 
His elogy. 575. b. $76. a. In what manner he 
juftifies himfelf for having led a Queen in triumph. 
V. 603. a.

Aurelius (Marcus), the piece attributed to that Em
peror is not the hiftory of his life, as Naude be
lieved it was. II. 321. His anfwer to thofe who 
advifed him to divorce his wife. III. 793. a.

Aufimius, whether or not he was a Chrillian. I. 582. 
b. 583. a. b. He was cenfured with refpelt to 
the dead body of Hellor. 81. b. To what a de
gree an epigram of that Poet was admired. 11. 
619. b. He ingenioufly obviates an objeltion in 
his acknowledgment to Gratian. HI. 107. a.

Aufpices, reafons againft the fcience of Aufpices. II, 
629. b. 630. a. Who invented it. V. 386.

Aufierities of fome Indian Philofophers. II. 11 5. a. b. 
116. a. b. HI. 312. b. 313. a b.

Aufiralians, their particular make. V. 4. a. b. c. a. 
Their notion of eternal reft. ibid. a. b. Why they 
never fpeak of God. ibid. b. Their origin, and 
the notion they have with refpell to that of the 
Europeans, ibid. 6. a. Who the author is that 
fpeaks of the Auftralians. 7. a. b.

Aufiria (the houfe of), from whence it derives its pe
digree, according to the Benedilline Monks. I. 
341. a. b. Who reftored that houfe to all its for
mer fplendor in Germany. II. 692. It carries on 
the negotiation at Munfter with great policy. 
691. b. Its profperity notwithftanding the threaten
ings of fome pretended Prophets. 537, 538, 539. 
690, 691, 692. III. 682. a. b. 683. a. Riche
lieu formed a defign to humble it. I. 785, 786. a. 
Cardinal de Berulle oppofes it, and is fcconded by 
Marillac, Keeper of the Seals, Is'r. ibid. a. It 
caufes the troops of the Circle of Burgundy to enter 
the Elellorate of Cologn. 11. 224. a. b.

Aufiria (Anne of) her anfwer to a Bookfeller. I. 
544. b. See Anne.

Aufiria (Don John of) headed a party that oppofed 
the Queen-Regent. IV. 365.

Authority (the way of), people come back to it after 
having cried it down. 1. 242. b. 243. a. IV. 
474. a. Without it every fell is liable to be fplit 
into a great variety of fubdivifions. 1. 287. Whe
ther the Roman Catholics and Proteftants differ in 
that refpell. IV. 65. a. The difficulties attending 
the faid way. 361. a. b. to 364. a. 535. a. b. 
536. a. It neceflarily leads every particular man 
to be of the national religion. 792. a. To make 
a right ufe of the faid way in our fearch after truth, 
we muft firft examine where it refides. 536. a. to 
538. a.

Authority of the Pope: John-Thomas Recaberti writes 
feveral volumes in defence of it, and caufcd to be 
printed at his own expence a colleltion in twenty 
volumes in folio under the title of Bibliotheca Ponti- 
ficia. IV. 883.

Authors: An author divided into three, and his works 
in the fame manner. I. 12. When a perfon has 
a mind to defcribe an author by his relations, he 
fliould fpeak of relations that are known. 652. b. 
At what time an author may be faid to flourifh 
and become illuftrious. II. 396. b. His age may 
almoft be as eafily known by the ftrokes of his 
pen, as by the features of his face. IV- 689. a. 
Authors who quote no body hope to be quoted 
themfelves. I. 20. a. They copy after each other. 
23. b. Ought not to be cited for conjellures 
which other perfons have advanced. 63. b. Ought 
to make their retreat in time. 120. a. b. II. 619 
They are very unwilling to confefs a miftake. 161. b. 
No authors cite themfelves fo often as thofe who 
fupprefs their names. 181 - b. Several of them fal- 
fify falls in order to make them ferve their pur- 
pofes. 198. a. b. Some perfons, thro’ too much 
care of becoming good authors, never become au
thors at all. 200. b Authors that were only rich
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in words. 330. a. Thofe who amplify what they 
quote cannot be too much ccnfured for it. 338. b. 
They ought never to fupprels the principal circum- 
ftances of a fadl. 372. a. ft would be of great 
ufe to criticize on their falfe Logic. 394. b. 1 hey 
fometimes put oft’ their creditors with an aflignment 
on the next dedication. 442. a. I’heir addrefs 
and policy. 451.460. b. IL 643. b. I heir rude 
and unpolite behaviour in former times, when they 
were at war with one another. I. 514. b. 1 hey 
occafion a great deal of obfeurity by their neglect
ing to put the words in their natural order. 602. b. 
They change maxims as their occafions require ; 
but chiefly Divines do fo. 616. a. 617- a- b. A 
moral reflexion which may ferve to comfort au
thors of a low rank. 701. a. It is very ufeful to 
colled examples of their infincerity. 799. b. Au
thors ought continually to be on their guard againft 
diftradlions of mind. 759. a. Profane authors may 
be confulted in order to explain the chronology of 
the Scripture. 775. b. They ought to be ac
quainted with the mOft common books, and 
the moft fcarce pamphlets. II. 94. a. There are 
things which authors never publilh when they 
rightly underftand their duty. 266. b. There are 
fome who would never have been authors if they 
had not been attacked.' 328. a. Many falfcly brag 
of having been familiarly acquainted with an au
thor that is grown into reputation by his writings. 
284. b. 404. b. Severe tribunals fhould be fet up 
againft fome authors. 451. b. An author who is 
a Layman is more at liberty than a Preacher to 
fpeak his fentiments. 454. b. There are fome au
thors who do not publifti every part of a work ac
cording to its order. 484. b. They relate what 
the Antients tell us, with a thoufand alterations.
535. b. It is hardly poffible that future ages 
fhould not put feveral quite different conftruftions 
upon what authors fay. 595. b. III. 447. b. The 
different circumftances in which they are, contribute 
much to make them more or lefs famous. II. 
518. b. Their difputes never fail to produce effeds 
that are fatal to the reputation which they had as 
men of worth. 583. b. Perfons who have wrote 
books concerning authors of the fame name. 633. 
a. b. They do not love that another fhould inter
fere with them. 683. a. The grofs artifice of thofe 
who make a merit of being hated by people of 
other perfuafions. 695. b. Whether fome Prote
ftant authors were hated by the Romans Catholics, 
bccaufe they defended the good caufe well. ibid. 
Authors that quote no body do not deferve to be 
quoted. 778. a. b. 779. a. The moft effedual 
method of reftraining fuch of them as are given to 
Hander. 800. a. b. Thofe of the firft rank ought 
to die, as foon as their glory is arrived at its meri
dian. 825. a. It is fometimes dangerous to be too 
lavifh in bellowing praifes upon them. III. 249. b. 
I’heir tendernefs for their own works is immode
rate. 377. a. 378. b. 384. a. b. Their fate is 
deplorable : for even when they think that they 
apply their utmoft attention, they miftake the fenfe 
of the cafieft paffiiges. 838. b. They forget in 
one place of the fame book, what they have faid 
in another. 14. b. There are fome who compofe 
treatifes which are only lit to be pofthumous ones. 
175. b. 176. a. There are fome who feem to 
compofe with a wonderful facility, who neverthe- 
lefs take great pains in writing. 261.^. 262. a. b. 
IV. 85. a. b. 86. a. They ought fometimes to 
prefer their own judgments before the judgments of 
others. 337. b. What they ought to do in order 
to obtain rewards from the public. 340. a. b. A 
caufe of their miftakes, that fpreads itfelf farther 
than is imagined. 451. b. There are fome who 
correct their writings too much. 836. a. b. 877. a. 
There are fome who are harder to be pleafed in 
the beginning than in the fequel of their work. 
ibid. b. There are others, who, reviling a work 
they defirc to reprint, are at greater pains, than at 
the firft compofition. ibid. There' are fome who 
are only learned in their colledtions. 195. a. b. 
One of the caufes which have produced chimerical 
authors. 402. b. There are fcarce any who do 
not complain of the ingratitude of the age. 459. 
b. to 461. a. It is impoffible that thofe who have 
a great many adverfaries fhould not contrail an ha
bit of reproachful language. 475. a. They fhould 
miftruft their memory, and not alledge any thing
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without firft confuting over again the books whek 
they had read it. 568. b. They feldom give any 
thing for nothing, in point of praifes and compli- 
ments. 595. a. b. Have a right to coin new words. 
743. a. b. It were to be wifhed that they were 
neither poor nor rich. 894. b. 895. a. In what 
fenfe thofe who traffic with their works are to be 
commended, and in what fenfe to be blamed. 
843. a. What authors have wrote collections of 
proverbs. V. 199. a. b. One is feldom at a lofs 
to find out the religion of the prefent authors. 
235. a. Their bad way of quoting. 325. b. 326. a. 
Famous authors get honour by indifferent perfor
mances. 340. b. Reflexion upon the condudl of 
thofe who procure the prohibition of their adver
faries books. 343. a. And upon the confequences 
that may be drawn from their writings to their 
morals. 420. a.b. tsc. There are fome of them 
whom it would be very difficult to enrich. 403. b. 
Modern authors fhould advance nothing but what 
they have credible witneffes for. II. 639. a. A 
maxim which they ought carefully to ftudy. V.
738. a. There are no authors fo fubjedt as Poets 
to forget their promifes not to print any more. IL 
83. a. Fontaine’s verfes upon that fubjedt. ibid. 
Menage’s chapters upon the fame fubjedt. ibid. b. 
It is a method of obliging an author in the moft 
agreeable manner, to advife people to buy his 
books. 314. A great author of little books, who 
was fo called, and in what fenfe. 528. An author 
who fuffers fome things to be inferred in his works 
gives a handle for faying that they are not his. 688, 
689. The fmalleft change of letters in their proper 
names multiplies them without reafon. III. 534. It 
is a crying injuftice to defpife authors who had great 
obftacles to furmount at a time when literature was 
but beginning to revive. IV. 166. a. Some au
thors furpafs them at prefent, who would not have 
equalled them, if they had lived in their time. ibid. 
It is not without example, that a lacquey has be
come a diftinguifhed author. 173. b. Typogra
phical errors multiply them. 193. One cannot 
do an author a greater diffiervice than by pro
claiming his works under too pompous a charadter.
284. a. Several are negligent in corredting their 
works, and give it over. 451. a. The ableft au
thors rather chufe to be filent than to attack a book 
that is too ftrong for them. V. 179. b. 180. a. 
It is allowable for them to contrive the matter fo as 
to make their books acceptable. 810.

Automata: The hypothefis of Automata is the only 
way to get out of the plunge. II. 779. b. Whe
ther or not, and how far. Des Cartes was the in
venter of them. IV. 546. b. Whether the An
tients taught that the fouls of beafts were only Au
tomata. 552. a. b. to 554. a. b. The greateft 
difficulties which attend thatfyftem. 908. b. 909. 
a. b. The Automata of Des Cartes are very 
advantageous to the true religion. 901. b. & 
fil-

Autumn of age, how far it reaches. IV. 163. a. 
Auvergnatej (in Latin Arwrni) boafted to have Julius 

Caefar’s fword. II. 419. b. When and by what 
means they appeared at the court of France in the 
higheft polls. I. 482. a.

Auvergne (the Count Dauphin of) killed in the 
King’s prefence, and in full council. II. 463. 
a. b.

Auxerre, the rebellion of that city. I. 258. b. 
The fervice which the Sieur de Chaftelux per
formed to the Chapter of that city, and what 
privilege was granted to him by the Chapter. II. 
461. a.

Axliur (the Phyfician) condemned to make a public 
recantation of a calumny which he had vented. IV. 
504. b.

Azizus, King of the Emefenians, caufes himfelf to be 
circumcifed, to marry a Jew. II. 701.

Azotus, the length of its fiege. I. 590. IV. 790.
Azrun, twin-fifter to Cain occafions the death of 

Abel, and how. I. 24. a She marries Cain. 
ibid.

Babylonian
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B
abylonian numbers, Horace would not fuller them 

to be confulted. II. 125.
Babylonians: They boafted of an antiquity which far 

exceeded the age of the world. I. 595. a. b. Fa
ther Hardouin’s correction of a pa!fage of Pliny 
touching the antiquity of letters among them, ex
plained. 596. «. b.

Bacchus, the celebration of his feaft required conti
nence the preceding night. III. 934. a. He was 
adored by the Pagans under an infamous name. 
V. 134. a. b. He encroaches lefs upon Venus in 
the fouth, than Venus upon Bacchus in the north. 
II. 823. a. b.

Bacon: his new Atlantis. III. 345. a.
Baden, how the Swifs bathe there. V. 423. b.
Baden (the Marquis of) introduces the reformation in 

his dominions. III. 256.
Baduellus: his quarrel with William Bigot. II. 8. 

a. b.
Bagnio-keepers. The Bagnio-keepers of Paris had a 

mind to aflaflinate James des Parts, becaufe he for
bid the ufe of baths in time of peftilcnce. IV. 
484. b.

Baiard fought a duel with Alphonfo de Sotomajore, 
in the year >503. V. 139. b.

Bajazet fets the Count de Nevers at liberty upon his 
paying his ranfom. II. 206. a. b. 207. a. He 
fends to Rome the iron of the lance, which pierced 
the body of our Saviour. III. 566. a. b. He loved 
Philofophy. 729. a. b.

Baif (Lazarus de) goes as far as Rome to attend the 
lefibns of a Greek Profeflbr. IV. 295. b.

Baif (John Antony de), what he fays of his poverty 
and education. V. 462. a. b.

Baillet quoted. I. 219. b. 220. a. b. III. 662. a. b. 
& pajfsm alibi. Praifed for his civility and equity. 
I. 796. a. His judgment upon what palled in 
the Conference of Ratifbon. III. 536. a. He has 
forgot an Anti in the collection that he has made. 
701. b. His civility to the author of this Dictio
nary is an excels of ceremony, prejudicial to the 
liberty which every body ought to enjoy in the 
commonwealth of learning. IV. 548. b. His dif- 
courfe of the life of the faints. V. 433. b.

Bains, the Emperor Charles V is magnificently feafted 
there. III. 530. a. Henry entirely burns down 
the magnificent palace which was there, ibid. b.

Baldus, a quick repartee which he made. I. 
616. a.

Baldus Lupatinus, upon a fufpicion of Herefy is thrown 
into the fea, after he had been imprifoned twenty 
years. III. 557. a.

Ballets: The ufe of ballets was eftablifhed in France, 
before Mary de Medicis brought Rinuccini there. 
IV. 879. a. b.

Balls dangerous to chaftity. V. 23. a. b. to 25. 
a. b.

Balqhane, a noble family in Scotland. III. 784. 
Baltafarini, See Beaujoyeux.
Baluzius, the hiftory of his difpute with the Abbot 

Faget. IV. 102. b. 103. a. b. He has furnifhed 
the author with’ divers memoirs. 427. n. {a}. V. 
ill. n. {a), a. n. (1).

Balyra, a river of the Peloponnefus, whence fo called. 
V. 326. b.

Balzac, his pleafant reflexion on Alexander ab Ale
xandre. I. 224. a. Balzac and Balfac are very 
different. 622. a. A curious piece, which gives 
room to fufpeCl that Balzac had once a mind to turn 
Huguenot in Holland. 623. a. b. Very ill ufed 
by Theophilus, ibid. b. His jokes on the impa- 
tiency of modern women who have too cold huf- 
bands. II. 79. a. b. Quoted. 350. a N. 333. 
a. b. n. (1), (2). He looked upon it as a fad pu- 
nifhment to be obliged to praife all new printed 
books. II. 620. b. He ridicules a Grammarian 
who heftored the Deity. 648. b. 649. a. His cri- 
ticifm on Alexander cenfured by Collar. 667. b. 
What he fays of fome devout women in Spain. III. 
82. a. b. One plainly perceives that his produc
tions coft him a great deal of pains. 262. b. IV. 
85. a b. The fource of his difference with Phyl- 
larchus. III. 204. a. How much he contributed 
to the politenefs which is fpread over the kingdom 
of France. 855. a. He inveighs againft Montmaur.

V O L. V.
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IV. 249. a. b. 250. a. b. He would fain have 
been thought the author of a work which he did 
not write. 279. a. b. 28b. a. b. What he faid 
of the contrariety of ingredients in the human com- 
pofition. 441. a. He had too much vanit \ 459. b. 
He exprefles himfelf too eloquently upon the fubjeft 
of his difeafes. 461. a. How he fpeaks of the 
Prince of Conde with refpeft to a civil war. 488. 
b. He fays that he loved the Proteftants much. 
528. a. Could not endure the word Panglojfta. 
531. b. He tells a witty faying of Cato theCen- 
for. 754. b. 755. a. He is guilty of a fmall piece 
of plagiarifm in making ufe of the words which 
Famianus Strada applied to Quintus Curtius. 811. 
b. A judgment pafled upon his works. V. 345. 
b. 346. a. b. His charafter of d’Audiguier. J. 
548. b. He brings a ridiculous charge againft 
fome anonymous perfons. 801. a. b. He ridicules 
the vain difplay of reading, which was a cuftom 
that formerly prevailed at the bar. II. 105. b. 
A trick which he made ufe of to give one a great 
idea of his reading. 398. b. A fupplement to the 
hiftory of his difpute with Father Goulu. IV. 284- 
a. b. 285. a. b. Jokes upon his works. 284. b. 
He beftows hyperbolical praifes on the Abbot de 
St Cyran. V. 15. b.

Bandel relates an elogy given to Luther by Leo X. 
III. 766. b.

Bangius, a learned Dane, would not accept the place 
of Hebrew Profeflbr, but upon condition that he 
ihould go to Paris to perfeft himfelf under Gabriel 
Sconita. IV. 493. a.

Banishment; fome people have looked upon it as a 
piece of good fortune. I. 637. b. The common 
fate of thofe, who had the greateft ftiare in the go
vernment of the commonwealth of Athens. II. 
289.

Banquet of the wife-men ; is a defamatory Libel com- 
pofed by Father Garafle, againft the honour of one 
of the firft Magiftrates of France. III. 134. Ale- 
gambe does not deny it. ibid.

Banquets, there are fome which are as dangerous to 
certain people, as a fet battle to a Colonel. HI. 
846. a.

Baptifm, in the Primitive Church, people received it 
naked, of what age or fex foever they were. III. 
331. a. And feveral put off receiving it till the 
laft moment of their lives. V. 257. b.

Bar, its tirefome wranglings. II. 724. a. b. The 
vain reading which people formerly difplayed there. 
105. b.

Bar am, interpreter of dreams at the court of the King 
ofPerfia. 1. 87.

Barbarojfa (Frederic), whether he was trod under foot 
by the Pope. II. 406. a.

Barbaroffa, King of Algiers, takes Fondi by afl'ault, 
and what was his motive. 111. 189. b.

Barbo (Nicholas), a noble Venetian, father to Pope 
Paul II. IV. 509.

Barchobebas pafl'es for the Mefliah. I. 173. Akiba de
clares for him. ibid.

Bark, how that powder was allied at firft. III. 
931. b. ...

Barnes, editor of Euripides, his explication of Lucian’s 
Balance examined. II. 865. b. 866. a.

Bamewelt, what he faid to Gomarus and Arminius 
before the States of Holland. III. 174. a. One of 
his fons was beheaded at the Hague, and for what 
reafon. 802. b.

Barocius (Petrus), his gentle remonftrances to Nicole
ttis Vernias, and Auguftin Niphus. IV. 377- 
a. b.

Baronius dares not decide the point between Theodoret 
and Socrates, touching one of the Kings of Perlia. 
I. 13. a. Is cenfured with refpeft to St Anne. 
342. a. Deceives the Proteftants in the idea of a 
book of Damian’s, to the difadvantage of his own 
communion. II. 589. b. Why he never named, 
even while he confuted, the centuriators of Mag
deburg. 643. b. Whence it comes to pafs that he 
confirms certain Handers of the Pagan authors. Ill. 
20. b. He commits a fault in Chronology, which 
was not known to Mr du Pin. 219. a. Is an 
enemy to fovereigns; and his annals are full of 
lies. V. 93. b. Expefted to be made Pope after 
Paul V. 96. b. Continuation of his annals. II. 
241. He is cenfured for what he fays of Flori- 
mond de Remond’s book touching the She-Pope.
IV. 732-

IO M Barrennefss
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Barrennefs: The Jews fay that an hufband ought not 

to cohabit with his wife, after he has found her 
barren for the fpace of ten years. I. 122. b. An 
obftacle to a widow’s marriage. 393. b. Philofo- 
phers who pretended to cure it. III. 311. b.

Barriere: (Don John de la) firft Abbot of the Feuil- 
lants, hisconduft during the troubles of the league, 
and his attachment to Henry III reprefented by 
Father Pradhilon. IV. 764- a. b.

Bartas (du) his Week is attacked with fome fort of re- 
fpeft. III. 128. a. b.

Barth (John) beats the Dutch men of war, and faves 
the corn which was in the fliips under his convoy. 
IV. 211. a.

Barthius cenfured. I. 538. b. He pafles a reafonable 
judgment upon the works of Marfus. IV. 166. a. 
b. The juftice which he does to authors who lived 
in the time that learning began to revive, ibid. He 
engages himfelf in a fuperfluous refutation touching 
the marrow of lions. I. 76. a. He is not confi
dent with himfelf. 118. a. His caufelefs fear of 
dying without pofterity. 664. a. He cenfures fe
veral great men for ranking a modern Poet among 
the antient authors. II. 524. b. His blunder touch
ing a courtezan, whom he takes for another. III. 
ya\.b. Heis cenfured with refpeft to Patricius 
of Siena. IV. 507. a. b.

Bartholomew (Maffacre of St) Charpentier’s apology 
for that maffacre. II. 446. a. b. 447. a. The caufes 
of it falfely related. IV. 700. b. 701. a. b. An 
author who was not afhamed to make an ode in 
praife of it. II. 399.

Bartolus defires fome time to anfwer an objeftion. I. 
615. a. Cinus was his mafter, not his fcholar. II. 
508. a.

Bafiarians, a queftion whether there ever will be fuch 
a feft among the Anabaptifts. IV. 87. b.

Bafil, all its relics were, in the time of the council, 
carried and placed in the room of the abfent Bi- 
fhops. I. 178. The memory of Erafmus is very 
much refpefted there : proof of it. II. 804. a. b. 
They fhew his clofet, there, ibid. b. Twelve 
cart-loads of images are burnt there before the 
town-houfe. 813. a.

Bafil (St) would not have people truft to the mutila
tions of eunuchs. II. 533. b. A comparifon which 
he alledges for that purpofe. ibid. He makes a bad 
anfwer to the Manichees. IV. 112. b. 113. a. 
515. a. b.

Bafilides (the great Duke) plunders the country of the 
Livonians. II. 42. a. b.

Bafnage quoted. II. 301. b. III. 943. b. IV. 91. a. 
()■}. See the Differtation upon Junius Brutus. V. 
731, & feq.

Bafnage Sieur de Beauvais his Confiderations fur deux 
Sermons de Mr Jurieu. V. 642. a. b. His Lettre 
fur les Different de Mr Jurieu, & de Mr Bayle. 
645. b. n. (53). His Mr Jurieu conviHed of Im- 
pofiure and Calumny. 646. b. a.

Bafi'ompierre quoted. III. 301. a. b. 302. a. V. 531. a. 
532. a. The head of that family is fprung from 
the commerce of a woman with a fpirit. IV. 408. 
b. The Hiftory of fome of his gallantries. V. 39:. 
a. b.

Baffora (the Prince of) pretends to be Mahomet’s chief 
favourite, and by his credit with him to give fuch or 
fuch a place in Paradice. IV. 123. a.

Baf.ard, whether it is a difhonour to be one. III. 
722. a.

Bafiards have commonly a good fhare of wit. II. 228. 
Baths it was againft decency among the Pagans, that 

a father and a fon fliould bathe in the fame place. 
I. 563. a. n. (6). See Baden.

Baths were in ufe at Paris in the time of Charles VII. 
IV. 484. b.

Bats (Violente de) caufes her hufband to be affaflina- 
ted by her adulterers. V. 107. a. b. 108. a.

Battle, it is ridiculous for a man to boaft of having 
won a battle, when he draws no advantage from it. 
II. 413. a. b. The moft common caufe of its ufe- 
lefl'nefs, is when the commander of theviftorious ar
my fears peace, ibid. n. (6).

Battles; the gaining of battels more fubjeft to Hifto- 
rical Pyrrhonifm, than the taking of fortified places. 
III. 719. b.

Bavaria (Lewis of) excluded from the rank of Em
perors, but reftored to it by a public retraftation. 
II. 2^8. a. His reign counted for nothing by Rai- 1
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naldus, who affefts to call him by no other name 
than the Bavarian, ibid. His apology by Herwart 
is condemned by the Inquifition, and for what rea
fon. 238. a. b. Who the true author of the an
nals of Bavaria is. III. 43. a. b.

Bavaria (the Eleftor of) furprizes L'lm by an ad
mirable ftratagem which was well executed V. 
504.

Bauderon, the fon, accufes John de Renou of Plaeia- 
rifm. IV. 864,

Baudouin, King of Jerufalem, is poifoned by his own 
Phyfician. IV. 383.

Baudouin (the Civilian) changes his religion as often 
as his linnen. I. 690. b. What he advifed to be 
done for defeating the conference of Poiffy. 692. a. 
He has writ a treatife of the means of attaining to 
a good reformation 697. b. His anfwers to Cal
vin and Beza. III. 523. a. b. 524. a.

Baudrand cenfured with refpeft to Antinoe. I. 346. a. 
b. The change which happened to the city of A- 
zotus, was juft the reverfe of what he makes it. 
590. b.

Baudn (Paul) Profeflbr of facred Hiftory at Utrecht, 
made himfelf very much efteemed by his Leftures. 
I. 672.

Beans, who was the firft that abftained from them. I. 
277. b. The Egyptians abftained from them. IV. 
670. a. b. The Pythagoreans likewife abftained 
from them, and for what reafons. ibid. b. 671. a. 
The Scbola Salernitana forbids the eating of them. 
ibib. b. Whether they can be converted into blood. 
672. a.

Bearn, put in a better condition than it was in before. 
IV. 317. a. b. The progrefs which the Proteftant 
religion makes there. 325. a. b. to ^zp.a. b. The 
exercife of the Catholic religion is aboliflied there. 
ibid.

Bearnois (or He of Bearn) a name which thofe con
cerned in the League gave to Henry IV. III. 
276. a.

Beafi. A difeovery which was made of the number 
of the beaft. I. 719. b. 720. a.

Beafts, the great difadvantages that attend moral re
flexions grounded on their conduft. I. 640. a. b. 
641. a. b. Thefe moral reflexions are liable to be 
be turned into a jeft and fo to be eluded. 640. a. 
Whether they could determine themfelves, if two 
objefts were prefent, which drew them with equal 
force, one one way, and the other another. If. 226. 
b. 227. a. Anaxagoras attributed to them an in
telligent foul, to which he gave the fame name as 
to God. I. 301. a. Their aftions perhaps are 
one of the moft profound myfteries, on which our 
reafon can be exercifed. 641. b. Several of them 
have been celebrated by the wits. III. 209. b. 
Whether Des Cartes may be looked upon as the in
venter of the opinion which he had about them. 
IV. 548. a. b. What was the opinion of the an
tient Philofophers about the fouls of beafts. ibid. b. 
549. a. b. 550. a, b. Whether the Antients taught 
that they were no more than Automata. 551. 
b. to 554. a. b. The fafts which concern the ca
pacity of beafts are no lefs puzzling to the followers 
of Ariftotle than to thofe of Des Cartes. 901. a. 
b. A catalogue of thofe who have believed that 
the fouls of beafts were rational. 902. b. to 905. 
a. b. The ill consequences of the opinion which 
gives beafts a fenfitive foul. 905. b. 906. a. b. &c. 
Beafts expofed for a fpeftacle after their death, in 
order to keep other beafts in awe. 908. b. Authors 
who have maintained that they have rational fouls. 
911. b. 912. a. b. &c. Their aftions imputed to 
an external principle. 913. a. Authors who have 
maintained that beafts are mere machines, or who 
have confuted that opinion, ibid. b. 914. a. b. &c. 
Different opinions about their fouls. V. 115. a. 
b. 116. a. b.

Beaujoyeux renders himfelf famous at the Court of 
France in the reign of Henry III, by his inven
tions of ballets, concerts, &c. IV. 879. b.

Beaume Montreuil (Francis de la) was fo learned that 
fhe converted a Rabbin in a regular deputation. V. 
298. b.

Beauty, the picture of a perfeft beauty. I. 399. a. Of 
a lafting kind. 401. a. II. 514. a. b. 515. a. III. 
371. a. b. 372. a. It wounds us at a diftance. 
65. a. Thirty things neceflary to make it perfeft. 
363. b. Wherein its force confifts. 377. a. b. After 

fome
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Tome time the beauty of wives begins to afieft 
their hulbands lefs. 646. a. Not only the fpring 
but likewife the autumn of beauty is agreeable. 
IV. 236. a. There have been cities where not on
ly the women, but alfo the men difputed about 
beauty. V. 312. £. n. (15).

Beauvais, privileges that were granted to the women 
of that city. II. 217. a. b.

Becomes, his calumnies, and his falfe confequences a- 
gainlt Calvinifm. V. 441. a. b.

Bees, what we are told of their acute fmell. II. 636. a.
Bebme was an Enthufiaft. Ill, 689. a.
Being : whether the idea of Being may be applied fy- 

nonimoufly to God and his creatures. I. 488. b. 
The general doftrine of Philofophers touching the 
idea of it. V. 221. a. b. to 223. a. b.

Bela, King of Hungary, in what manner he recom- 
penfed the Frangipani's who had affifted him with 
money. III. tot. a. b.

Believe. Des-Barreaux pretended that there was nothing 
fo difficult to a man of wit as to believe. II. 
649. b.

Bclino (Gentile) a famous Venetian Painter returns from 
the Sultan’s Court loaded with prelents. IV. 54. a.

Bellai: Meffieursdu Bellai concern themfelves extreme
ly in the good fuccefs of Henry VUIth’s divorce. 
I. 716. a. b. The Cardinal’s confcientious mar
riage. 724. a. The art which William du Bellai 
ufed with the Proteftants of Germany. 721. a. b. 
Fails that concern Martin du Bellai. 721.^. 722. a. 
They are the patrons of William Bigot. II. 8. a. b. 
Tarcagnota tranflates into Italian a treatife of the 
Military Art, which is afcribed to William du 
Bellai. IV. 918. Different editions of Martin du 
Bellai’s Memoirs. I. 722. a.

Bellay (the Bifhop of) is puzzled about the power 
that is attributed to the Holy Virgin. III. 84. b.

Bellantes (Antony) a Nobleman of Siena, how he 
got off when accufed of feveral mifdemeanors. IV» 
463.

Bellarmin, his contradictions. I. 132.(7. A Proteftant 
Profeffor makes a recantation of what he had charg
ed him with. 727. b. 728. a. One of his ufual ■ 
fayings. 732. b. The vow which he made in cafe 
the Papal dignity Ibould be conferred upon him. 
733.6. 734- a- Said there were too many Chri- 
ftians. V. 525. b. Acknowledges and reckons up 
two hundred and thirty-feven contrarieties of doftrine 
among the Romiffi Divines. HI. 343. b. Cenfurcd. 
I. 769. a.

Belleforeft, fcruples to tranflate what an Italian Monk 
had writ about love. I. 630. b.

Bellier (Peter) tranflates into French a part of Philo’s 
works : the verfion is revifed and augmented by 
Frederic Morel. III. 623.

Bellievre, his embaffy to fave the life of Mary, Queen 
of Scots, was a meer farce. II. 760. a. Sent by 
Henry HI to the King of Navarre, about the affront 
given to the Queen of Navarre. IV. 341. a. b. His 
negotiation in that affair, ibid.

Belliewe (Pomponede) Firft Prefident in the parlia
ment of Paris, reftores to the ftudents of the Canon- 
Law the privilege of pleading. III. 346. a.

Bellona ; what her priefts had in common with the 
prieftsof Cybele. II. 531. b.

Beloi (John) reprefents to the Leaguers that the Ca
non-Laws excommunicate thofe who engage in in
trigues about the fucceffion in a Prince’s life-time. 
III. 955. a.

Belonius cited. IV. 35. b. His obfervations. III. 749. 
b. 750. a.

Belvederenfis (Theodorus) his writings againft the Vau- 
dois, and the refutations of them by Peter Gilles. 
HI. 162. b.

Bembus (Cardinal) the queftions which he put to Sabi- 
nus.'IV. 193. b. Confounds himfelfin fpeaking of 
thofe who go round the world eaftward or weftward. 
V. 781.

Beneius: four brothers of that name, Jefuits. I. 747.
Benedift XII (Pope): The taxes of the Penitentiary of 

Rome, appeared under his Pontificate. I. 629. b.
Benediaines, of what family the founder of their order 

was. I. 341.
Btneficed. A beneficed man deprived of all his re

venues for not pronouncing the letter q as others 
did. IV. 837. a. b.

Benefices, the Venetian minifters at the Court ofRome 
durft not accept of any. I. 634. What anfwer 
Pope Hadrian VI made to thole who objected to
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him his inconfiftent conduft with regard to their 
plurality. III. 330. a. Ecclefiaftical Benefices gi
ven to Poets as rewards for the leud and profane 
verfes which they had compofed. IV. 896. b. 
John du Tillet is the author or promoter of the 
edift, which prohibits the remitting money to 
Rome for the difpatching of Benefices. V. 354, 
355-

Benefit. To receive a benefit is to lofe one’s liberty. 
II. 206. a.

Benerque, a town where the neighbours meet in arms 
on the 25th of April. IV. 611. b.

Bengy, Profeffor at Bourges, particular fails that con
cern him. IV. 652. a. b.

Beniwnius (Dominic) writes a book of the miraclesand 
prophecies of Savonarola. V. 66. b.

Bennon, his miracles. I. 749. a.
Benoit (Renatus): whether he is the author of a book 

which clears the Proteftants from the charge of He
refy. IV. 373. b.

Benferade) the anfwer he made when he was but fe- 
ven or eight years of age. I. 749. a. Another an
fwer which he made to a courtier. 753. a. He 
contradifts himfelf in his fonnet upon Job. 967. 
b. 968. a. One of his Roundels quoted. V. 
401. b.

Benfirab, a great Cabalift, how he was conceived in 
his mother’s womb. II. 114. a.

Benzonius (Rutilius) defends the ftory, that Trajan’s 
foul was delivered from Hell by the prayers of 
St Gregory. V. 397. b.

Berault (John) his tranflation of Barclay’s Euphormio, 
with a key and commentary fubjoined. I. 647. b. 
Quoted. II. 163. b. n. (21).

Berchere (de la) Memoirs fent for that Prefident’s life, 
I. 264. a.

Berenice, her leudnefs. I. 765. a. b. 766. a. b. Titus 
fends her away. 766. b. Her Jeaioufy againft her 
filler Drufilla. 767. b. II. 701. b,

Berenice, a play, the judgment that was palled upon 
it. I. 767. a. b.

Bergamo (Matthew de) created a Count Palatine by the 
Emperor Lewis of Bavaria. I. 769. a. b.

Bergier, his treatife on the Point of Day. V. 776. 
Bergius (John) his difpute with Micralius. IV.

2to. a.
Berigardus looked upon as a great favourer of Pyrrho* 

nifm, and a propagater of impiety. I. 770. b, 
771. a. b.

Bern: conferences which give occafion to the refor
mation of that Canton. 1. 235. The churches of 
that Canton difapproved of their aboliihing unlca. 
vened bread, the baptifmal fonts, and the feftivals 
at Geneva. II. 264. b.

Bernard (St) one of his maxims. I. 126. a. Hischa-' 
rafter. 758. and a. b. feq. He preaches up the 
crufade, and promifes very different fuccefs from 
that which attended it. 111. 796. a.

Bemartius (John) injudicioufly cenfures Pliny, with 
regard to an Egyptian King. IV. 667. a.

Berneggerus (Matthew) afcribes to a Jefuit, the fpeech 
which came out againft the United Provinces, under 
the name of Herimannus Conrad. II. 550.

Bernier (Francis) miftakes a word in a paffage of Gaf- 
fendi. IV. 763. a. b. Quoted 42. b. 264. a.

Bernier ( John) his charafter and works. III. 967. a. 
IV. 897. b.

Beroaldus (Philip) : how ridiculous he makes himfelf, 
while he endeavours to juftify Martial and others 
like unto him. V. 421. a. He obferves that Boc- 
cace has taken one of his beft tales from Apuleius. 
II. 37. b. 38. a.

Beroaldus (Matthew) cenfured. I. 538. a.
Bertelier, a new confutation of his pretended aft. L 

783. b. 784. a. b. II. 61. b.
Bertier, Bookfeller, what anfwer the Queen-Mother, 

made to him. 1. 544. a. b.
Bertrade, Queen of France, her Hiftory. III. 62. a. 

b. Her death, ibid. b.
Bertrand (the Prefident) is very much out with regard 

to the Caffius that was fo renowned for his integrity. 
II. 347. and b.

Berulle: perfons of that family. I. 786.
Befa, the name of a city, and of a particular deity 

that was adored there. I. 348. b. The oracle of 
that god was ftill in being in the reign of Conftan- 
tius. 37- and a.

Btfan^on,
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Befanqon, Thomas Euyrete admitted Minifter at nine

teen years of age, founds a private church there. 
II. 694. a.

Beffarion (Cardinal) faid that the new faints made him 
call in queftion the old ones. III. 740. a. How 
he was hindered from being made Pope. IV. 587. 
a. b. Being threatened with excommunication by 
Paul II, he figns a decree which he bad not fecn. 
IV. 511. b.

Befiality; Abfolution from it, what it coft. I. 628. 
a. b,

Beton (David), Archbifhop of St Andrews, is killed 
in the revolutions of Scotland. III. 666. a.

Betujfs (Jofeph) his book intituled Imagini del Tempi0 
della Signora Donna (Sionjanna Tlragona. I. 402. a.

Beuningen (Conrad van), what he faid in favour of the 
toleration which was granted to the Mennonites in 
the United-Provinces. I. 288. b. 289. a. His 
opinion of a book which the Spaniards put out, to 
difprove the pretenfions of the King of France. III. 
850. a. b.

Beza (Theodore) treats Jofephus as he deferves. I. 
39. a. One of his letters was by fome thought to 
be the foundation of the pretended Mahometanifm 
of Paul Alciatus. 198. b. He is cleared from the 
abominable calumny which had been charged upon 
him. 546. a. b. 547. a. and 795. b. 796. a. His 
difputes with Baudouin. 695. a. Whether he own
ed that Bellarmine had overthrown all the Prote- 
flant authors. 726. a. A cruel and impudent in- 
veflive of Scioppius againft him. 745. b. 746. a. 
He is calumniated. 790. and a. b. 795. a. b. 798. 
a. b. Whilft he was young he kept a woman 
under the promife of marriage, which he performed 
at laft. 791. b. •jgz. a. and •/()$. a. He does not 
explain all his reafons for leaving Laufanne. 792. a. 
11. 274. a. b Is reproached on account of the 
frequent corrcflions which he made in the editions 
of his New Teftament. I. 792. b. A little Maca
ronic book is afcribed to him. 791. b. As like
wife the Pindicia contra Tyrannos. V. 735. Bol- 
fec’s accufation of him is not to be credited. II. 60. 
b. 61. a. b. He deferves more credit than Maim- 
bourg and Varillas, as to the hiftorical order of Cal
vin’s travels, in fuch things as neither tend to in
creafe nor diminilh the reputation of the latter. 
236. a. b. He is upbraided with having too eagerly 
picked up the flying reports that were fpread about 
his enemies. 364. a. His epigram on the picture 
of Erafmus criticized. 810. b. He preferves a com
mendable moderation in fpeaking of the death of 
Henry II. 111. 400. b. Is ftruck with the Plague. 
575. a. A ftanza made on that occafion. ibid. 
He looks upon the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy as a 
fundamental corruption. 666. b. What he fays 
of Marot’s morals. IV. 154. b. 155. a. His ver- 
fion of too Pfalms. 157. b. He does not give a 
fair anfwer to Dudithius, touching the fentence of 
Zurich againft Ochinus. 389. a. b. Broughton 
aims particularly at him, and writes him very 
rough letters. II. 150. He is blamed by Colo- 
mies for altering a paiiage in the French verfion of 
the Pfalms. IV. 164. He exprefl’es a proper in
dignation againft Simon Simonius. V. 150.^.151. 
a. He writes the life of Calvin in Latin and in 
French. II. 274. There are fome things in the 
one which arc not in the other, ibid. He retired 
from Laufanne for reafons that have not been well 
explained, ibid. a. b. His narrative touching Ca- 
raccioli different from that of Peter Martyr. 313.3. 
314. a. b. He refutes the doftrine of Harchius 
upon the Eucharift. HI. 352. and a. b. He is 
miftaken about Marot’s age. IV. 162. b. How he 
mentioned the ftory of the She-Pope at the confe
rence of Poifli. 735, 736, 737. What he re
lates of a woman and her two daughters. 882. 
a, b.

Bias, a maxim of that Philofopher. III. 601. b. His 
dilemma upon marriage may receive a different turn. 
IV. 844. b.

Bible, the Hebrew text of it altered in what relates to the 
age of the Patriarchs. I. 173. a. Thedefign of pub- 
lilhing it tranflated into the Irilh language fneets with 
great oppoiltion. 718. a. A queftion which Bochart 
is faid to have been afked touching that facred 
book. II. 41. a. It is tranflated into the vulgar 
language in Spain. 379. A commiflion fent to 
Drufius, empowering him to go upon a new tranfla- 
tion of the Bible into the Dutch tongue. 705. a.
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Luther’s transition, and that which the Churches 
of the Low-Countries made ufe of judged defedlive. 
ibid. An objection fcandaloufly retorted againft 
the authors of that holy book. IV. 373. and a.b. 
What Politian is charged with faying of it. 704. 
a. b. Tranflated into the Polifh language. 825. b. 

Bible (French) firft printed at the defire of Charles
VIII. I. 1. a. Falsified as well by the way of 
fupprefiion, as by that of addition, ibid. b.

Bible of Tatrich, by whom it was revifed and correct
ed. I. 802. a.

Bible, tranflated into the Sclavonian tongue by George 
Dalmatin. II. 585.

Bibliotheca Maxima Pont if ci a. See Authority of the 
Pope.

Bibliotheque of the fefuit authors; by whom it was be
gun, and by whom continued. I. 219. and a. b. 
Qualities requifite to make a good Bibliotheque, 
and the ordinary fault of thofe who are employed 
in a work of that nature, ibid. b. 220. a. b. 221. 
a. b.

Bibliotheque Vniverfelle quoted. I. 116. b.
Biblus, the Egyptians fend thither every year a pafle- 

board head, without any other ceremony than 
throwing it into the fea. I. 116. a.

Bibulus (Conful) is wholly taken up in making Paf- 
quinades. I. 425. a. b.

Bigarrures & Touches (i. e. The Mifcellany and 
Touches) of Des Accords, books which are too 
free and trifling. I. 63, 64. a. b. 65. a. The edi
tions of them. 64. b. 65. a. The Touches com- 
pofed in two months, what the nature of that 
work is. 65. a.

Bigot (Emeric), what he faid to a man who waited 
for the fecond editions of books. I. 319. b.

Bigot (John), father to William. II. 7.
Bigot (William) promifed a treatife upon the neceflity 

of matrimony. I. 603. a.
Bigots, their artifices to make a great many devout 

women fall into the fnare. II. 110. a. There is 
no paflion which they do not juftify at the expence 
of religion. III. 533. b.

Bilia lived to be old without knowing that her huf- 
band, who had a ftinking breath was different in 
that from other men. II. 726, 727. and a.

Billichius (Everard) defends the Univerfity and Clergy 
of Cologn againft Melanfthon, Bucer, and others. 
III. 240. b.

Billon quoted. I. 720. a. b. III. 280. b. 281. a. IV. 
359- b. 360. a. b.

Bindoni (Bernardino) makes additions to the Italian 
edition of Philip de Bergamo’s Chronicle. 1. 
769. a.

Binet (Stephen) a Jefuit, declares, though not without 
trembling, for the falvation of Origen, while he 
examines the matter in the form of a rehearing of 
his trial. IV. 415. b. 416. a.

Binet (Claudius) ccnfured for an infipid hyperbole 
which he makes ufe of in fpeaking of the birth of 
Ronlard. IV. 890. b.

Bion, his anfwer to Antigonus, II. 11. a.
Bionei Sermones, what one is to underftand by that. 

II. 12. a.
Birds that fwept the temple of Achilles every morn

ing. I. 85. a. n. (20). A bird which can take 
up into the air a horfe with his rider. HL 132. b. 
Birds deftroy an army of Ethiopians. IV. 177. a. 
Their language underftood by fome people. 181, 
182. and a. Worftiipped in Lemnos. III. 755. 
and b. The language of birds. V. 381. b. 
382. a.

Biroat convifled of impurities, according to the tefti- 
mony of Jarrige. I. 108. b. 109. a.

Biron (the Marlhal de) receives a terrible reprimand 
from the Duke of Anjou, and the occafion of it. 
HI. 178. a. b. He performed great fervices to 
Henry IV. ibid. b. 179. a. He gives that Prince 
too fenfible a proof of his thinking himfelf a moft 
neceffary man. 179. b. He could not bear to 
fee the faith given to the Huguenots violated. 180. 
a. He was fit for all forts of employments, ibid, 
a. b. He was too much given to wine. ibid. b. 
And was unwilling to finilh the war. ibid, and 
181. a. He becomes credulous and fuperftitious. 
ibid. a. b.

Biron (the Marlhal Duke de) his impious wifh. III. 
182. b. He affefls to hate the Huguenots. 183. a. 
He difplays an infupportable vanity, ibid. a. b. 
He is confounded with his father in the point of 

learning. 



learning, ibid. b. 184. a. Henry IV faves his life 
three times, ibid. b. That Prince had a mind to 
make him his fon-in-law. ibid. a. b. His duel 
with Carency. 856. a. b.

Birth. Few people care to have the meannefs of their 
birth talked of. I. 256. b. V. 125. a. b. It has 
ever been common to debafe the birth of thofe 
whom fortune raifes to the higheft dignities. I. 
350. b. V. 125. a. b. 126. a. 189. a. A mean 
birth is no crime. I. 360. b.

Bijbopric: a biftiopric procured by the Mufes. I. 237. 
and 238. a. b.

Bijhoprics : the abufe of giving biftioprics to children 
prevailed in the XVIth century. IV. 819.

Bijhops of the Eaft fubjeCt to the King of Portugal, 
acknowledge no Patriarch. I. 22. There are Bi- 
Ihops, who having once obtained the mitre by 
preaching, preach no more after they are made 
Biftiops. 238. a. Lent-Bilhops ; who were fo 
called, by whom, and for what reafon. 703. a. 
The dignity which is poflefled, and the functions 
that are exercifed by the Biihops of the Church of 
England. II. 759. b. A Bilhop that was of an 
apoftolic character. III. 69. and a. Biftiops were 
highly refpefted by the Pagans themfelves when 
their morals were good. IV. 104. They diftio- 
nour their profeftion when they fet up for infor
mers. ibid. 105. a. Good Biihops faithfully dif- 
charge their minifterial office. III. 772. b. 'Fhe 
Proteftants acknowledged Caraccioli for Bifhop, 
after he had publickly embraced their religion. II. 
313. and a. b. 314. a. b. By divine right all 
Biihops are equal to the Pope. IV. 198.

Bijhops of France prevailed with the King to deprive 
Caraccioli, who was acknowledged for Bilhop by 
the Reformed, of his biftiopric. II. 313. a. b. 
314. a. b.

Bitings (of an immodeft kind). Orators as well as 
Poets have mentioned them. III. 56. a. b.

Bitter, ftories which the Rabbins tell concerning the 
flaughter of the Jews, at the taking of that city by 
the Romans. I. 649. a.

Black/mith of Salon: It is not poffible for private men 
to difeover certainly what concerns him. II. 
386. b.

Blrfus (Junius) obtains the honour of a triumph from 
Tiberius. V. 277. a. b. 278. a.

Blanc (William le) tranflates Xiphilin into Latin. V. 
589. a.

Blanc (Richard le) tranflates Cardan’s book de Subtili- 
tate into French. II. 322. b.

Blancanas, the Jefuit, cenfured for a double miftake. 
I. 49. a.

Blanche (Queen) expofed to detraction more than one 
way. V. 337. a. b. 338. a.

Blanchinus (Bartholomew) writes the life of Urceus. 
V. 515.

Blafpbcmies. The horrible blafphemies of a fanatic. 
III. 815. a. b. A blafphemy of a horrid and An
gular kind. V. 514. a. b. 515. a.

Bleeding. The practice of frequent bleeding introduced 
at Paris by Botal. II. 99. and a. b. A difpute on 
that head between Botal and the Phyficians of the 
Faculty, ibid. The ufe that Averrhoes made of it. 
ibid. b.

Blefkenius falfely relates feveral things of the Iflanders, 
both with refpeCl to witchcraft, III. 580. a. b. 
and lafeivioufnefs. ibid. b. 581. a. b.

Blind. One born Wind cured by Hadrian. III. 
319. a.

Blois: A motion made by the States of Blois for ex
cluding the King of Navarre from the fucceflion to 
the crown of France. II. 5. a.

Blond (John le) tranflates Carion's Chronicle into 
French, and writes an appendix to it. II. 324. a.

Blondel (David), the character of his wit and memo
ry. II. 22. a. b. 23. a. He cenfures Suidas touch
ing the Sibyl Lampufa unjuftly. 252. b. What he 
fays of the Fathers. III. 55. a. b. Omits feveral 
authors who have affirmed the ftory of Pope Joan. 
78. b. Is miftaken as to the time when Lucidus 
flouriftied. 904. What he fays of the ftory of the 
She-Pope. II. 24. a. b. 25. a. b. IV. 729, 730. 
Is not for lofing time in enquiries about its origin, 
and cenfured on that account. 739. Finds that 
the faid ftory in a manufeript of Anaftafius the li
brary-keeper is framed in the very words of 
Martinus Polonus. 725. b. 726. a. 738. b. 
739- a-
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Blor.dus (Flavius), certain works of his tranflated into 
Italian by Lucio Fauno. 111. 18.

Blount (Charles) his writings condemned. I. 3S3. a. 
His tranflation of Philoftratus. ibid. His tragical 
end. ibid.

Boarders: the avarice of thofe who keep Boarders in 
univerfities. III. 167. b.

Bobo<wjki, in Latin Bobovius and Bohonius, is the fame 
with Halibeigh in the Dictionary. 111. 341.

Boccace fails in love with a Princefs, and writes two 
excellent books for her fake. IV. 302. b. 304. b. 
What he relates of Guido Cavaicante. II. 398- 
a. b. His Decameron univerfally known, ibid. Of 
a thoufand perfons who read it, fcarce two or three 
remember any thing that is not an adventure of 
gallantry, or pleafantry. ibid. What he fays of 
Pope-Joan. IV. 730. b. How far his De
cameron is to be condemned. V. 837.

Boccalini, againft what kind of authors he fhould have 
made Apollo hold his extraordinary feflion, and 
fummon all the forces of Parnaflus. II. 528. a. 
Does not follow the advice which he himfelf gives 
to Hiftorians. 65. a. b. Complains with great 
wit of thofe who brought in the Neopolitan dileafe 
IV. 284. b.

Bochart has read a paflage in Strabo, concerning Tel- 
mefliis, wrong. V. 311. b. His conjecture upon 
a paflage of Suidas, where that author fpeaks of 
the cray-fifli of Tenedos, is one of the beft that he 
has made. 312. a.

Bodies, an explication of the doCtrine of fome of the 
Cartefians concerning the formation of bodies. II. 
251. a. b. The difference between living Bodies 
and Bodies void of life according to Des Cartes. 
660. b. 661. a. b. n. (51). Bodies are incapable of 
thinking. 661. b. n. (53). 662. a. b. The quali
ties of Bodies which ftrike our fenfes are only mere 
appearances. IV. 654. a. b. 655. a. b.

Bodies (dead) that have remained exempt from corrup- 
ruption. I. 183. a. b. II. 442. b. III. 233. 
a. b.

Bodin, one of the reafons for which he wrote his De^ 
monomania. I. 385. b. 386. a. His panegyric. 
II. 48. a. b. 49. a. He has wrote a dialogue 
about religions, in which he gives the advantage to 
the Jewifli. 45. a. Is taken for a man without re
ligion. 50. a. b. 51. a. b. An ingenious anfwer 
which an Englifhman made to him. 53. a. He 1'3 
cenfured for what he fays of Cato’s lending his 
wife. III. 495. a. Quoted. 403. b. 404. a. b. 
IV. 502. a. His prevarications to fave the ho
nour of the Aftrologers. V. 244. b. to 246. a. b. 
A grofs miftake charged upon him by la Mothe le 
Vayer. it2. b. He relates a fingular anfwer of 
Henry II. III. 405.

Baotia, what punifhment was inflicted there upon 
bankrupts. II. 863. a.

Bohemia, all the Miniftcrs of that kingdom profcri- 
bed. II. 536. FaCts which concern the revolution 
that happened there. V. 102. a. b. to 104. a. b.

Bohemia (the King of), EleClor Palatine : his exercifcs 
are to be feen in the Vatican library at Rome. I. 
239. a.

Bohemians divided into three feCls. IV. 629. a. b. 
Laficius writes a book on the confeflion of faith of 
the Proteftants of Bohemia. III. 732. b. 733. a. b. 
They degenerate from from their anccftors. ibid, 
n. (6)-

Bohoritfch (Adam): he and Dalmatin tranflate the 
Bible into the Sclavonian tongue. II. 565. and 
a. b.

Boileau (Dr), complaints againft two of his books, 
V. 853.

Boifleduc; an edift prohibiting the public exercife of 
the Romifh religion in that town. III. 548. a. 
Difputes occafioned by the faid ediCt. ibid. andb. 
Its Magiftrates tolerate a fraternity of the Virgin, 
and enter themfelves into it. IV. 121. a. b 
122. a.

Boifieu (the Prefident of) juftly cenfures Cafaubon, 
and Corradus for what they fay about Pyrrhus, 
and the place of his interment. IV. 660. b. A 
character of his commentary on Ovid’s poem againft 
Ibis. 452. a. b.

Bolduc, a Capuchin. Nothing can be more fcanda- 
lois than what he fays of Job’s diftemper. III. 
573. a.

Bolejn (Anne), her bad qualities. II. 57. b.

, o N Bologna,
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Bologna, its colony was fettled four years before that

of Pifaurum. I. 6z. i.
Bolfee, a witnefs not credited even by the Roman Ca

tholics. II. 61. b. 62. a. b. Infults Calvin for the 
frequent correftions of his Inftitution. 262. b. All 
his foolifh. ftories againft Calvin are given out as 
matters of faff by Cardinal Richelieu. 62. a. And 
will be fo eternally by thofe who write againft the 
Calvinifts, if we except authors of reputation and 
gravity, ibid. and. 61. a. b. What concerns the 
proftitution of his wife is not to be found in the 
French life of Calvin. 274. n. (^). A more particu
lar account of the differences betwixt Calvin and 
him given in that life. ibid. b.

Bona (Cardinal). An author undertakes to criticize 
him, becaufe he had never quoted him. IV. 2. a.

Bona Sforza, Queen of Poland, gives people large 
room to talk of her. I. 405. b. She is very angry 
with her fon for marrying Barbara Radzivil. III. 
847. and a. b. Their mutual reproaches on that 
head. 848. a.

Bonanni (a Jefuit) fcts about compofing a catalogue of 
the writers of his fooiety. 1.219. a- Quoted. V. 
164. b. Maintains a kind of paradox about Mof- 
chus. II. 11. b.

Bond, the elogy of his Commentary upon Perfeus. 
IV. 598. a. b.

Bone, what the jews tell us of a fmall bone. I. 649. 
b. 650. a. b.

Bonet (Honoratus) Doflor of the Canon-Law, is the 
author of a book, intituled, The Tree of Battles. III. 
78. b. Affirms the ftory of Pope-Joan. ibid. Se
veral miftakes which concern that writer. 79. a. b.

Bonfires. What are the fineft Bonfires that can be 
lighted up to pleafe the people. III. 317. b. 318. a.

Bongars quoted. II. 69. a. b. What Velfer wanted to 
have him reproached with, is probable enough. 
70. a. The author of the new tranflation of his 
letters, cenfured. III. 155. b. V. 538. a. b. Eon- 
gars was fomewhat credulous. III. 696. b. Falfely 
accufed as being the author of the Idolum Hallienfe. 
838. a. b.

Boniface VIII, being follicited by one of the parties 
which divided the commonwealth of Florence, 
prevails with Charles de Valois, to compofe the con- 
fufions of that city. II. 296. a.

Bonifacius (Balthafar) rafhly attempts to criticize A- 
thenteus touching Democritus, and the manner in 
which he prolonged his life. II. 637. b. n. (38).

Bonubvet (Admiral) his attempt upon Margaret de 
Valois. I. 724. a. IV. 322. b.

Book of the Creation, the Cabalifts pretend to work 
miracles by it. I. 1 73. a.

Book. N French book formerly was no more than 
a certain number of Latin pages, with a few lines 
of French. II. 105. b.

Book offentences condemned to be burnt under the name 
of Abelard. I. 761. b.

Book de tribus Impojloribus, it is not probable that there 
ever was fuch a book. I. 437. a. IV. 861, a. 
V. 536. b. 537. a. Some fay that Averroes fup- 
plied the materials of it. 557. a.

Books, their faults ought to be carefully remarked, 
when they may miflead a great many readers. I. 
77. b. A book that fliould treat of the religion of 
a foverere'ign would fell well. 130. b. Some books 
are taken no notice of by zealots for a long time. 
153. a. Authors who enlarge them, feldom take 
proper care to alter the dates. 154. a. They for
get to make the proper alterations, when they 
abridge or tranferibe paflages. 158. a. The firft 
editions of books only ferve to make an author’s 
works appear in a fairer charafter. 318. a. b. There 
is no edition fo bad but fome advantage may be 
reaped from it. 319. a. b. One fliould always fet 
down the titles of books in the language that the 
author made ufe of. 344. b. Suppreflions that are 
made in them only ferve to draw one’s attention 
the more. 498. a. b. 499. a. IL 94. a. b. Books 
deceive people fometimes, by the falfe prints that 
are put into them. 100. b. The faults of books are 
not excufable when they concern the principal fub- 
jeft. I. 579. a. The faults of great men lead other 
great men into errors. 523. b. Are like fparks of 
fire. 671. b. A confideration which fhould oblige 
authors to avoid the very fmalleft miftakes. II. 22. 
a. Books called Gentlemen in a compliment. 626. 
b. X perfon may very eafily be miftaken as to thofe 
whom he fancies to be authors of fuch and fuch

E X.
books. 682. b. V 396. b. There are many books 
againft which nothing would be faid, if authors were 
obliged to infert them at length in their anfwers. 
II. 25. a. A book of admirable ufe, if we judge 
of it by the title. 236. and a. b. Bochart quotes it 
fometimes. ibid. b. Some books become more per- 
feft by being revifed and printed. 279. a. A beau
tiful paflage of Mr Smith on that head ibid. a. b. 
Books can never be good, when an anthor writes 
them purely for bread. 321. a. Faults that are 
often to be found in them. 323. a. b. Books con
demned to be burnt. 355. a. b. 356. a. Callima
chus faid that a great book is always a great evil. 
526. b. A book dedicated to our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
578. a. There is no book fo defpicable, but fome 
advantage may be reaped from it. 582. a. The 
firft that a man publifhes is fometimes an accom 
plifhed piece, ibid. a. b. Some books are pubiiih
ed under the names of celebrated authors, chiefly 
fuch books as concern magic. 640. b. 641. a. Con- 
fiderations upon books that are full of quotations. 
778. b. ypg. a. Examiners of books detain ma- 
nuferipts long, and ftrike many things out of them. 
809. a. Some have been fupprefled, others forged, 
and others fitted up as people had a mind. I II. 67. 
a. What a man expofes himfelf to, when he only 
judges of a book by the title of it. 134. a. How 
dangerous impure books arc. V. 38. and a. b. &c. 
It is of great ufe to publifh feveral books upon the 
fame fubjefts, when they are important. III. 335. 
a. b. Whether the condemnation of a book by a 
fynod hinders it from being read. 377. b. 378. a. 
They are moft of them extracts and copies of 
others. 471. b. Are often fpoiled by too much po- 
lifhing 836. a. b. 837. b. The rifle that pofthu- 
mous books run. 848. b. The blind zeal of thofe 
who retrench whatever difpleafes them in books. 948. 
a. b. It is a more difficult talk than people imagine 
to make additions to books. IV. 79. b. A book that 
contained nothing but the reproaches which two pro- 
feflbrs divulged one againft the other. 122. a. In what 
manner thofe of the antient Arabs were made. 177. b. 
A man that feeks to pafs for the author of a book 
which he did not write, is guilty of a wilful cuckol- 
dom. 280. b. Reafons which fliould hinder the greateft 
part of authors from publiffiing many books. 493. b. 
They generally contain nothing new. 590. b. Thofe 
who write books fliould firft of all read Quintilian.
814. What Pliny fays of the pompous titles of 
fome. V. 2. b. Whether every word that cannot 
be fpoken before a modeft woman fliould be baniflied 
out of them. 132. b. 133. a. b. There are fome 
which have been printed a great while, and which 
neverthelefs remain unknown to the moft learned 
authors. 462. a. Whether Angle men ftudy better, 
and compofe more good books, than thofe that are 
married. 524. b. 525. a. b. A great author of lit
tle books; who was called fo, and in what fenfe. 
IL 528. The multiplicity of books debauches the 
mind. I. 65. a. The titleofa book which alarmed 
the Court of Rome, and in confequence thereof was 
reformed. III. 122. Nothing is more apt to make 
them be looked upon as bad, than the pompous idea 
under which they are reprefented. IV. 284. a. A 
book too hard ; the moft underftanding authors ra
ther chufe to be filent, than to attack it. V. 1 79. 
b. Several books which are defpifed by men of 
parts ; feem good to the author: how he read 
them. 802. How Antony Arnauld read them. ibid. 
Charafter of Jurieu’s books, ibid, and 803. Why 
the States of Holland grant privileges to them. 804. 
The difference between a good and an ufeful book. 
806. Great books are long expefted, and meet 
with a thoufand ftorms, when they firft launch forth. 
808. 809. A reflexion of la Bruyere upon the 
way that people judge of books. 809.

Books of Devotion, it does not belong to a vicious 
man to write them. I. 439. a. b.

Books of Heretics: whether thofe who prohibit the fale 
of Heretical books, ought to permit the objedlions 
of Heretics, to appear in the writings of the ortho
dox who confute them. II. 488. a. b. 489. a.

Books (Apocryphal) the objeftions made to thefe books 
are retorted. III. 601. a.

Bookfellers, what they do in order to enhance the price 
of books. I. 521. b. II. 23. a. b. 38. b. 809. b. 
Bookfellers who impofe upon Alexander VII. 476. 
b. 477. a. b. They have a cuftom to print many 
titles for one and the fame book. 524. a. III. 274. b.

It
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It is not of them that we ought to complain, 
if they print bad books. IL 562. b. Some of their 
fly tricks. 621. a. b. 809. b. Whether we can re
ly upon the commendations which they procure to 
the authors they print. 763. b. Thev give cor- 
refted editions of the French authors, with refpeft 
to the antiquated phrafes. IV. 427. b. 428. a. 
The confufion which they caufe, by reprinting the 
title pages of books. 476. a. The German Book- 
fellers generally add good indexes to the books they 
reprint. 498. b. Bookfellers are often ruined by 
authors. 834. a. b. A cultom which they have, 
impofes on the Bibliographers. V. 547. b. An au
thor who had fworn never to have any thing to do 
with them. II. 82. a. b. 83. a. The extream ne
gligence of a Bookfeller. 322. b.

Boreas was very warm in his love. II. 79. a. b. 80. 
a. b.

Boreel (Adam) tranflates Broughton’s Commentary on 
the Prophet Daniel into Latin. II. 150. a.

Bore! (Peter) his miftake with refpeft to Defpauterius. 
IV. 538. a. b.

Borello (Camillo) takes a great deal of pains to prove 
in a book, that the fenteuce of Pilate found in the 
city of Aquila is fiftitious. II. 556. b.

Borri (the Cavalier) had a ftrange thought concerning 
the conception of the Virgin. III. 571. a. b.

Borjel (Francis de) fafts that concern him. II. 90. a. 
Borjlel: perfons of that family. II. 90. a. b.
Bofc (du) a minifter; what a Catholic gentleman did 

at his return to Caen. II. 91. a. b.
Bojfu (the Count de) his treachery. II. 841. b. 842. a. 

Why he was not punifhed for it. ibid.
Boffuet, Bilhop of Meaux, his error touching Ubiquity, 

and the firft authors of that tenet. V. 549. b. 
Quoted. IV. 65. b. & pajftm alibi.

Bouchamanne (Mr de) takes the Prefident de la Place 
privately to the caftle of Coufl'y. IV. 682. a.

Bouchel, his Bibliotbeque of the French law quoted. IV. 
806.

Boucher ( John) thought to be the author of the apology 
for John Chatel. II. 101. a. 103. a. n. (15). 
459- b-

Boucherat receives an extraordinary commiffion to pre- 
fide at trials for poifoning and witchcraft. II. 
345. b.

Bouchet (Peter) takes the poifon which a neighbour’s 
wife had prepared for her hufband, and dies. II. 
104.

Bouhours, his judicious advices touching the French 
tongue. II. 775. b. Quoted. V. 361. a. b.

Bouillon (the Duke of) promifed to abjure his religion 
when he married Mademoifelle de Berghes. IV. 
120. a.

Boulai (Du) commits faults, upon the fubjeft of Faunus 
and Omphale. III. 934. b. His miftake touching a 
Roman lady, whom he took for a Veftal Virgin. 
V. 516. a. b. Quoted. 130. a.

Boulduc (Father) laughed at for the monafteries which 
he fuppofes to have been erefted at Haran. I. 
45- b-

Boulogne (Claudius Dormi Bifliop of) is treated as a 
rebel, and call into prifon. IV. 258.

Bouraque, what fort of an animal it is. IV. 42. b. 
Bourbon (Antony de) King of Navarre, follicited to 

procure an agreement in religion. 1. 691. b. See 
Nntony.

Bourbon (the Conftable of) animated to the fiege of 
Rome by prediftions. I. i^q.and b. 148. a. Makes 
his efcape upon horfes fhod backwards. 482. Con- 
fpires againft the ftate. IV. 694. a. b. How this 
confpiracy was difcovered. 695. b. 696 a. At what 
time he entered into the party of Charles. V. II. 
845.

Bourbon (Cardinal de) fets up, at the follicitation of 
the League, for the lawful fucceflbr to the crown of 
France. III. 520. a. b.

Bourbon (Frances de) eldeft daughter to the Duke of 
Montpenfier, openly profefles the Proteftant religion. 

VIII. 864. and b.
Bourbon (James de) imprifoned by his wife in the 

caftle of Ovo. IV. 307. b. Efcapes to Taranto, 
where he is befieged : he furrenders the place, and 
goes to be a Monk in France, ibid.

Bourbon (Nicholas) quoted. IV. 247. b. n. (19). Praifes 
exceedingly the poem de Crucifxo, wrote by James 
Pinon. 651.

Bourdeaux. The parliament of Bourdeaux reprimand
ed. HI. 512. a. b. Rejefts the claim of two Pro

teftant captains, whom it had condemned to death, 
not allowing them the privilege of being tried bv a 
judicature of half Proteftants and half Catholics. II. 
289. a. b. And condemns a libel on that fubjeft 
to be burnt, ibid. b.

Bourel, who that author is in the tranflation of Thu- 
anus’s Hiftory. II. 237. b.

Bourg (Antony du) Lieutenant-Civil of the Provoft ol 
Paris, and afterwards Chancellor. II. 356. a.

Bourg (Anne du) what Henry II faid to him. Ill 
400. a. He difowns the conclufions of his advocate 
who tried to fave his life by an officious lie. IV. 

1 39. b. 140. a.
Bourg en Brefc, when its citidel was razed. 1. 

738. b.
Bourg-Fontaine, the chimerical afi’embly of Bourg-Fon

taine. I. 486. 491. a.
Bourgoign (Edme) Prior of the Dominicans; direfts his 

difcourfe in the pulpit to James Clement, and calls 
him the holy martyr of Jefus Chrift. III. 601. a. 
b. Is treated as a confeifor and martyr by John 
Guignard. 276. a.

Bourgoign (Francis) General of the Oratory, collefts 
the works of Cardinal Berulle, and adds a preface 
to them. I. 786. b.

Bourignon (Antoinette) her vifions touching Adam. I. 
102. b. 103. a. b. The fpirit which governed and 
led her. II. 111. a. b. Who was the learned man 
that (lie efteemed moft. 540. a. How Hie difcover
ed that John Rothe was no more than a falfe pro
phet. III. 690. a. Whether Ilie had foretold the 
bombarding of Bruflels. IV. 889. a. b. What her 
notion was of the perfeft ftate of man, with refpeft 
to his generative faculty. V. 4. a. b.

Bourignonifm, makes fome noife in Scotland. II. 114. 
a. b.

Bourfaut, a pafl'age quoted from one of his letters. II. 
647. b. 648. a. IV. 806. a. b.

Bonthiller de Hance (Armand) Abbot de la Trappe, 
underftood the Greek Poets at ten years of age. 
I. 293. a. b. What he faid upon hearing of the 
death of Mr Arnauld, Doftor of the Sorbonne. 
498. a.

Box on the ear; TEdefius gives a governor of Egypt 
one. III. 445. a. b.

Bozins (Thomas) his errrors touching the Loeftrigons. 
III. 786, 787.

Braccio, the inhabitants of Perugia, chofe him for 
their Prince on account of his valour. II. 292. a.

Brackmans always carry a ring and a ftaff. I. 5. a. 
Braggadocio (in learning) his charafter. I. 373. a. b.

II. 253. a.
Brandenburg (the Eleftor of) what he wrote to Ri 

chard Cromwell touching the invafion of Poland by 
the Swedes. II. 539. b.

Brandon (Charles, Duke of Suffolk) his intrigue with 
the Princefs Royal. III. 88. a.

Brandt (Sebaftian) his work intituled, Namis Stultorum. 
I. 602. b.

Brantome quoted. I. 256. a. b. 592. a. b. 723. a. 
724. a. b. II. 207. b. 208. a. V. 36.fi. 337. b. 
What he fays of the beauty of Donna Maria of A- 
ragon. L401.fi. And of Don John of Auftria’s 
birth. II. 20. a.b. 21. a. His falfe way of rea- 
foning about the children of great Lords, ibid. He 
fpeaks with too much difdain of the other Princes, 
who oppofed the ambition of Charles V. 435. b. 
He improperly alledges the apology of the Prince 
of Orange, on occafion of Charles the fifth’s fenti- 
ments in point of religion. 441. and a b. His 
narrative touching Mary of England, Queen of 
France, is different from that of Mezerai, and Varil- 
las. III. 88. a. b. According to him it is pof- 
fible that a Queen may fuppofe a child in the midft 
of a numerous Court. 89. a. He is miftaken in 
two things with refpeft to a cup which Helen caufed 
to be made by the pattern of one of her breaks. 
363. a. A curious pafl'age of his, touching a certain 
Prince and a certain Lady ofaverygood family. 835. 
a. b. What he fays of the Cardinal de Lorrain’s libe
rality towards the poor and the ladies. 872. a. What 
he thinks of the ladies who accompanied their huf- 
bands in the holy war. 795. b. 796. a. n. (25). 
He affirms four things touching Joan of Naples, 
which are all four falfe. TV.305.fi. Applauds the 
complaifance of Henry II, for the Dnchefs of Va- 
lentinois. 698. b. (><)(). a- His miftake touching 
Laureuza Strozzi, a Dominican Nun. V. 252. A

Brafd.
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Brafil, the Savages of that country have no religion. 

III. 781. a. b.
Bravery, whether there be any connexion between 

bravery and lull. III. 414. b. 415. «■ b- Of 
all virtues it is the only one that is fubjeft to 
fanatical tranfports. IV. 664. a. Joined with effe
minacy and a llrong inclination for pleafure. V. 271. 
a. b. 272. a. b.

Brazen : Some popular ftories about certain brazen 
heads. I. 598. a.

Breajh ; the feverity of the Anabaptifts againft a man's 
handling of his miftrefs’s breads. IV. 87. b.

Breda confounded with Bretta. V. 357. b.
Bredenbourg (John) accufed of being a Spinolift, and 

for what reafon. V. 207. b. 208. a. He dies ne
verthelefs with lively fentiments of religion. 208. a.

Bread. What is meant by chapter-bread. II. 815. b. 
Bregi, the French Embaflador at the Court of Poland, 

what his pretenlions were. III. 264. a. b.
Bremen, in what manner Calvinifm was introduced 

into that city by Hardenberg. III. 352, 353. 
a. b.

Brentius, a zealous Ubiquitarian, forewarns all ftates 
not to allow the Zuinglians a toleration. II. 196.

Brerky, whether he and thofe he quotes have calum
niated John Knox. III. 668. a. b. 669. a.

Brefman (Gregory) a Profeffor at Leipfic, praifes Ba
duel, and his difeourfe on the marriage of men of 
learning, which he caufes to be reprinted. I. 
603. a.

Bretagne (the Duke of) negleCls his wife, who was 
daughter to the King of Scotland, and falls in love 
with Antoinette de Mailleze, wife to the Lord Vik 
lequier. II. 464. b. One of his moft faithful fer- 
vants makes remonftrances to him, againft it in vain. 
ibid.

Bretagne (Anne of) becomes barren, and at length 
lofes her life by the ignorance of the midwives, who 
affifted at her laft delivery. III. 28. a.

Breviary of Burgos, the correction of it. IV. 76. 
a. b.

Brettin (William) the circumftance which he added in 
the ftory of Pope Joan. IV. 729.

Breze (the Marfhal de) defires to be prayed for in the 
Proteftant Church of Saumur. I. 263. b. Draws 
his fword againft the Marfhal de Chaftillon, and 
for what reafon. III. 821. a.

Breze (James de) punifhes his wife’s infidelity. II. 
132. a. b.

Brianvil/e (the Abbot de) invents the Heraldry cards. 
HI. 51.

Bride: a bride whom a man carried to Church in his 
arms, to be married. IV. 324. a.

Briefs, fome compofers of briefs. I. 361. a. b.
Brief (Father) his faults with refpeft to Collatius. II. 

524. b. 525. a. In fpeaking of Lucretius, he com
mits eight faults in eight lines. III. 917. b,

Brin, particulars relating to the fiege of that place. 
V. 102. b.

Brinvilliers (the Lady de) among other proofs, her 
judges made ufe of her written confeflion, in order 
to condemn her. II. 460. b.

Brifac and Friburg, remained in the pofleffion of 
France by the peace of Nimegucn. III. 720. a.

Brifac, his zeal for the glory of the French monarchy. 
III. 396. a.

Brifon (Barnaby) quoted. V. 17. b.
Britons, the barbarities which they cxercifed upon the 

Romans. V. 260. a. b.
Brixfn (a town in Tirol) the aflembly there declares 

that Gregory VII, had forfeited the Pontificate. 
111. 231.

Brochard (Bonaventure) the age in which he lived. 
II. 529. a. b. Writes a defcription of the Holy 
Land. ibid.

Brodeau, perfons of that family. II. 145. b. 146. 
a. b.

Broekhufius, his conjecture upon a paffage of Propertius. 
IV. 585. b.

Brcgitarus buys the Pontificate of Peflinus, and is put 
in pofieflion of it. II. 628, b. But he was driven 
out as an Ufurpcr. ibid.

Brofe (Rene de) condemned to lofe his head by an 
Arret of the parliament of Paris. II. 840. a. How 
his fon John entered again upon the poflefuon of his 
father’s eftate. ibid. b.

Profier (Simon) difputes with Villegaignon, and con
founds him. V. 478. i.

1

Brother. A lay-brother that occafions a whole cor.- 
vent being fet on fire. III. 2S4. b.

Brothers, a proverb of the Antients touching the hatred 
of brothers. II. 701. b.

Broukolakas, what the Greeks underftand by that word. 
I. 508.

Brovjn (Thomas) his thoughts concerning the manner 
of human propagation. V. 6. a.

Bruce (Robert) in vain follicited by William Criton to 
put the Chancellor of Scotland to death, and accuf
ed to the governor of the Low-Countries. II. 577.

Brueys, in what manner he attacks Mr Jurieu upon 
his prophecies. IL 683. b. tof)#). a. b. Wherein he 
is blame-worthy on that head. 684. b. 685. a. His 
reflexions upon Mr Jurieu’s gay humour. 954. 
a. b.

Brugenfis (Lucas) what he fays of the Scribes. V. 8. 
a. b. An obfervation which he makes. 11. b.

Bruyere (La) quoted. II. 118. a. b. 119. a. 452. b. 
Delicately touches the curiofity of the fair fex for 
nudities. III. 964. a. The character he gives us 
of children. 815. b. n. (7). He ridicules the pro- 
fufion of reading which certain authors Ihew. II. 
105. b.

Brun, in Latin Braunius, his anfwer to Mr Stoupp’s 
book. V. 204. a.

Brune (La) was not fufficiently guarded in what he 
publifhed, concerning the Nuncio Chigi. II. 474. 
b. 475. a. b.

■ Brunchaut extravagantly commended by Gregory the 
Great. III. 222. b. 223. a.

Brunfman (John) refutes the Polygasnia triumphatrix, 
of Lyferus, by a book intituled, Monogamia Ki&rix. 
IH. 973.

Brunfuiic (the Eleftorefs of) named to fucceed to the 
crown of England. V. 194. b.

Brufquet, a King’s Jefter, famous in his way. II. 668. 
a. n. (32).

Bruffels, whether the bombarding of that city was 
foretold by Mademoifelle Bourignon. See Bou- 
rignon.

Brutum Fulmen, a miftake of Thuanus and Deckhcr, 
touching that book. III. 521. a. How the author 
was rewarded for it. ibid.

Brutus (Decimus) was a good judge of Poetry, and, 
was well verfed both in the learning of Rome and 
Greece. I. 60. and a.

Brutus and Cicero had not the fame tafte in Orato
ry. II. 166. a.

Brutus (Lucius Junius) does himfelf condemn his own 
children to death. II. 162. a.

Brutus (Marcus Junius) his intrepidity. IV. 746. 
a. b.

Brutus (Stephanus Junius) a diflertation upon that dif- 
guifed author. V. 731. & feq.

Brutus ( John Michael) differs from other Hiftorians 
in his opinion touching Conftantia, Queen of Sici
ly. III. 395. b.

Buceafoco: the family-name of the Cardinal Sarnanus, 
or de Sarnano. V. 57.

Bucer faid that if Thomas’s works were fuppreffed, 
he could deftroy the Church of Rome. I. 472. b. 
Conjefture upon the pretence there was for accufing 
him of Judaifm. II. 175. a. b. His writing was 
very bad. IV. 285. a. He endeavours to make out 
that the fentiments of Luther and Zuinglius concern
ing the Lord’s Supper, were at bottom the fame. V. 
103. b. Is recommended by Gropper to Herman 
de Wida, Archbiihop of Cologne. III. 240. a. His 
intimacy with Gropper. ibid. a. b.

Bucerifm, in what it confifted. II. 171. a. b.
Buchanan, the horrible Banders of Garafle and Bar

clay againft him. 11. 181. a. b. 182. a. Whether 
his political maxims, are not the maxims of the 
Proteftants. ibid, and b. His enemies cannot deny 
but that he was at leaft once in his life a Philofo- 
pher. 185. b. He is accufed of having blackened 
Queen Mary. 282. a. b.

Budreus (William) compared to Badius. I. 601. and a. 
b. Reprefents himfelf as married to two wives. II. 
189. b. Makes himfelf feared. 192. Gives a tafte 
for uniting Polite Literature with the Civil-Law. 1. 
67. a. How his body was carried to the grave. 
IV. 845 b. Fie would have kept William Bigot 
at Paris, but Caftellan prevented, it. IL 8. a.

Budos (Louife de) wife to the Duke of Montmorency, 
hearkens to a propofal of marriage before her huf- 
band’s death. III. 184. b.

Bucil,
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Bueil, a baftard fon to the Count deSancerre, murther- 

ed-at Orleans, by whom and for what. IV. 887. 
a: b.

Buyrette (Thomas) falls into the hands of the murderers, 
at the mafi'acre of Paris. II. 694. a.

Buifsere, his letter on the real efteCls of James Ay- 
mar's wand. I. 8. a. b. and n. (71). His letter to 
the author. 9. a. n. (75).

Bulgaria, the Manichean Herefy takes deep root there. 
IV. 512. a. b.

Bulgarus, a leCture which he makes, raifes a laugh 
in the audience. II. 193. and b.

Bulls, who it was that was denoted by the title of Bull- 
Carrier. I. 217. a. A Bull where the placing of 
the words, and the omiflion of a comma, occafions 
great obfcurity. 607. a. b. One which declares the 
King of Navarre, to have forfeited the fucceffion 
only on account of his Herefy. 739. a.

Bupali Odium and Bupali Pugna, whether or not they 
are proverbs, and what they fignify. II. 203. a. b.

Burchard, his Journal. V. 757. Amply quoted, 
touching the affair of Savonarola. 63. b. 64. a. 
b. &c.

Burdeus (Peter Areas) an Auguftin Monk is hanged 
and quartered for Adultery and Murther. V. 107. 
a. b.

Bure (Idelette de) Calvin’s wife. II. 267. b. Her 
death, ibid.

Burgundy (Adolphus of) a letter which Erafmus writ 
to him. I. 782. b. He died in the year 1558. 
ibid.

Burgundy (James of) Grandfon to Baldwin, a natural 
fon of Philip the Good, turned Proteftant. II. 215. 
a. But taking offence at the difputes between Cal
vin and Bolfec, he fell off. ibid.

Burgundy (John Duke of) after having caufed the 
Duke of Orleans, the brother of Charles VI, to be 
murthered, is treacheroufly affaffmated himfelf. II. 
462. b. 463. a.

Burgundy (the branch of ) always confederated with the 
greateft enemies of the French name. II. 462. b. 
463. a. Aggrandizes itfelf very much. 214. b. 
The States of the province of Burgundy, refolve to 
difobey the King’s edift. I. 720. a. b.

Burial refuted from a motive of religious zeal. I. 139. 
b. 140. a. Was a thing indifferent to Diogenes 
the Cynic. II. 668. b. 669. a. We fhould never 
refufe it to our enemies. IV. 194. b. 195. a.

Burltjque defended. II. 603. a. b. 604. a.
Burman quoted. HI. 651. a. n. (67).
Burnet, examination of his controverfy with Mr Va- 

rillas about Camden’s Hiftory. II. 283. b. 284. a. 
What he fays of the Proteftant Divines who were 
named to revife the Liturgy of Edward III. — 563. 
a. b. Makes a convert of the Earl of Rochefter, 
and writes a book upon that head. V. 804. What 
they make him fay concerning this Dictionary, and 
a confutation of it. 805. His criticifm upon Sanders. 
43. a. b.

Burrhus, by what argument he diffuaded Nero from 
divorcing Oftavia. III. 794. a.

Bujbcquius, his letters are a model of writing well for 
Embaffadors. II. 232. a. Quoted. V. 529. b.

Butas made Plutarch by frequent correction. II. 
237. b.

Butcher, whether that word ought to be taken in a li
teral fenfe, in Dante’s fatire againft the third race 
of the Kings of France. II. 296. a. b.

Butter-women (the thanks of) it is the name of a fa- 
tire, which was one of the fequels of the Anti-Coton. 
III. 207. a.

Buzenval very ill received at the Court of Queen Eli
zabeth, and for what reafon. II. 754 a. b.

Bzovius, whether a good anfwer has been made to the 
cenfurers of his Annals. II. 240. a. b.

C.

C
Abala finds any thing in every text of Scripture.

I. 174. b. 175. a. b. 176. a. b. What it 
teaches concerning the alliance of the elementary 
inhabitants with our fpecies. 314. a. Its followers 
have a great efteem for the book of the creation. 
173. a.

Cacus, the fon of Vulcan ; why the Romans faid 
that he call fire and flame out of his mouth. V.
45. a.

VOL. V.

E X.
Cadenet afpires to an alliance with the royal-blood, 

after a Profeffor’s widow had refufed to marry him. 
II. 576. a. b.

Caslius dpicius, what that book treats of, and who 
was the author of it. I. 371. and a. b. 372. a.

Cajado, a Portuguefe Poet, puts an impofture on the 
public. III. 215. b. 216. a.

Cajetan, his opinion about the formation of women. 
III. 144. b.

Caille (John de la), his miftakes touching Badius. I. 
602. b. and Wcchel. V. 537. b. 538. a.

Cayet, a learned man, and a fool. III. 883.
Cain, the occasion of his quarrel with Abel. I. 23. b.

24. a. b. In what manner he killed the latter. 
ibid. b. Why God took upon himfelf the imme
diate cognizance of that murther. II. 247. b. A- 
bundance of fantaftical conjectures about the mark 
which God fet upon him. ibid. Reafons for which 
it is pretended that his offering was rejected by 
God. 248. a.

Calamity (public), exiles who would not return to 
their native country at fuch a price. II. 259. a. 
b. 260. a b.

Calais, how long it was in the hands of the Engliih, 
and when taken by Henry II. III. 25. a.

Calanus makes away with himfelf in the retinue 
of Alexander, to Ihun difgrace. III. 312. IV.
7. a. _

Calcagnini accufed of fallhood with regard to Venus. 
I. 368. b. Attacks Cicero. IV. 69. a. Writes 
obfeene verfes. V. 422. a.

Calchas dies of vexation, and for what. IV. 253, 
254.

Calderinus has been undefervedly placed among the 
witneffes of the truth by the Proteftants. II. 
252. b.

Calendar, fee Kalendar.
Calepin, his Dictionary compofed or corrected without 

exaCtnefs. I. 534. a. Pliny is falfely quoted there 
about the Lamias. III. 712. b. 713. a. b. The 
judgment that has been paffed on that Dictionary. 
IV. 586. b. 587. a.

Calf (golden) ; the Rabbins tell us that the powder of 
that calf which Mofes made the children of Ifrael 
fwallow, ftuck upon the beards of thofe who had 
worlhipped it. 1. 1. a. And had almoft the fame 
effeCl as the waters of jealoufy. ibid. b.

Caligula takes for a reproach an infeription which was 
made with a defign to pleafe him. I. 121. Is 
charmed with a piece of his own compofing. ibid, 
a. b. The queftion he alked a Player. 370. and 
a. b. Surprized in the aft of inceft with his filler. 
358. II. 255. a. b. 702. a. b. His impiety.
255. b. 256. a. And his extravagancies to ho
nour the memory of Drufilla. 703. a. b. He 
makes away with his coheir. 718. b. 719. a. The 
Jews refufe to put up his ftatue in the temple of 
Jerufalem. I. 374. b. What he faid to his bro
ther. 758. b. He reftores books which had been 
fupprefled for their inveClives. II. 357. a. How 
he was killed. 359. a. b. At what age he took 
the virile gown. 702. b. Complains that in his 
reign there happened no great misfortunes. III. 
433. b. Was not fuperftitious. IV. 7. b. How 
Macro endeavoured to infinuate himfelf into his fa
vour. 20. b. 21. a. His ingratitude, ibid. b. and 
22. a. b. He faid that his mother was fprung 
from the inceftuous embraces of Auguftus and Julia.
332. b. In the flower of his youth he falls defpe- 
rately in love with Caefonia, who was not young. 
II. 256. a. b. IV. 695. b. A falfhood touching 
his nurfe, which Guevara affirms, as if he had 
read it in Dion. II. 339. b. 340. a. His whim- 
fical regard for his horfe. IV. 918. a.

Callimachus had a maxim that a great book is always 
a great evil. II. 526. b.

Callipadia, what judgment ought to be formed of 
that poem and its author. IV. 808. a. b.

Callifthenes, what Suidas fays of him. V. 360. a. 
Callonge, Barony erefted into a Marquifate. IV 

866. b.
Calprenede, what he fays ef his Caffandra and Cleo 

patra. IV. 192. b. Made no memoirs nor col- 
leflions for his works. V. 444. a.

Calvary; it is thought that Adam was buried there. 
I. 104. b.

10 O Calvin.
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Calvin, his quarrel with Baudouin. I. 694. a. b. 

Bertelier’s teftimony againft him of no weight. 782. 
a. b. 783. a. II. 61. b. What weight Bolzec’s 
teftimony againft him can have. 58. a. b. 59. a. 
b. 60. a. b. 61. a. b. He writes letters againft 
Blandrata. 17. a. b. Bucer’s letter to him. 173. b. 
174. a. b. Being accufed of making God the au
thor of fin, he pleads his own caufe at Bern, but 
they came to no decifion there about his doilrine. 
60. a. He was never in Prieft’s orders. 260. a. 
Did not know that there were two Seneca’s, ibid. b. 
When and why he published his Inftitution. 261. 
a. 262. a. b. 263. a. Refufes to fubmit to the 
regulations made by the Synod of Bern. 264. b. 
Commended for not commenting on the Revela
tions. 265. b. The pleafant ftories which they 
fpread about of his devotion for St Hubert. 266. 
a b. His difintereftednefs. 269. b. 270. a. His 
differences with Caftalio. 361. b. 362. a. He is 
upbraided for having too eagerly picked up the 
flying news which was fpread concerning his ene
mies. 364. a. Has not faid much more againft 
the Popes and the court of Rome than Cafteilan 
has. 370. b. 371. a. Whether he was ever in 
England. 663. a. Goes to Paris upon his return 
from his ftudies of the law. IV. 318. b. Had 
feverely handled fome perfons whom the Queen of 
Navarre pratefted. 319. b. 320. a. Judges freely 
of the conduit of Sarah and Abraham. V. 53. b. 
34. a. b. - b. In fpeaking of the Eucharift he 
makes ufe of phrafes which feem to imply a fub- 
ftantial prefence. 103. b. n. (47). Calumniated by 
a Lutheran. 548. b. 549. a. b. His fermons tran- 
flated into Latin by Claudius Baduel. 1. 603. He 
had been Maturin Cordier’s pupil, and dedicates one 
of his books to him. II. 554. Divers of his books 
tranflated by Des Gallars. III. 124. a. b. A d®- 
mon fuggefted to him his falfe glofl’es on the Scrip
ture. 338. b. 339. a. b. Is not treated as an Arian 
by Hunnius, who fays no more than that his expo- 
fitions are favourable to the Arians, ibid. His 
Inftitution tranflated into Italian by Giulio Ce- 
fare Pafchali. IV. 492. See Peter de la Place at 
Poidiers. 681. a. MefKeurs Du Tillet were his 
pupils. V. 356. a. He difputes at Frankfort with 
Juftus Velfius. 450. b. Some people wrongfully 
afcribe the Anatomy of the Mafs to him. 461. b. 
He converts Paul Volfius. 507. What he fays 
about the origin and effects of fin. 822. What 
God he has introduced, as the Roman Catholics 
pretend. 824. His advertifement touching the ge
neral inventory of relics. II. 274. Z. His nephew 
Prior of the Carmelites at Paris. V. 43. SchuL 
tingius undertakes to refute his Inftitution. 86. 
His Inftitution compared to Martyr’s Common- 
Places. ibid. b. The great efteem in which that 
book is held. ibid. b. 87. a. Abridgments that 
arc made of it. ibid. A fupplement to what has 
been faid of its different editions. 87. a. b. Ue. 
How they vary from one another, ibid. a. b. Mar- 
lorat compofes the indexes of it. 88. a. It has 
been printed times without number, ibid. b. Faults 
of the author of the Effais de Literature touching 
that Inftitution. ibid. b. His Geneva Catechifm, 
and a remark upon the date of it. ibid. a.

Calvinifm, the author of the True Hifory of Calvi- 
nifm ccnfured for his minute obfervations. I. 796. 
a. b. Whether Calvinifm favours the paffions. 11. 
843. a. b. The judgment which fome Lutherans 
pals upon it. Hl. 477. a. b. Introduced into Bre
men by Hardenberg, and how. 352, 353.

Calvinijls, violences that were exercifed upon them by 
the Lutherans. HI. 535. a. b. 536. a. Their 
martyrdom looked upon as a falfe martyrdom by 
fome Lutherans. 541. b. 542. a. Are falfely ac- 
cufcd of designing to eftablifh an equality of con
ditions. IV. 919. a. b. 920. a. b. The Luthe
rans join with tho Catholics againft them. II. 
1 zi.

Calvino-Turci/mut cited. I. 789. b. 790. a. 797. a. 
Who was the author of that book. V. 275. 
a. b.

Calvinui Judaivans, the hiftory of that book. HI.

Cabviftus (Scthus) cenfured as to the time of Ovid’s 
death. IV. 447. a. b.

Calumniator (public), ever)' one that owns himfelf to 
be fuch with rcfpeft to things of confequence.

Ihould hide himfelf from the eyes of men. HI. 
5>>- a-

Calumniators meet with too much indulgence. I. 327. 
a. Are capable of putting in practice the moft 
fhameful artifices. 393. b. 394, a. The beft way 
to be revenged of them fometimes is to return them 
no anfwer. 784. b. The way to difeover them. 
79;. a. b. Their knavifh tricks. 714. b. 713. a. 
'1 here are feveral Efcobar’s and Banni’s who abfolve 
them. II. 154. a. Policy finds its interefts in let
ting them go unpunifhed fometimes. 626. b. 627. a. 
A good faying of Simonides touching calumniators. 
726. b. How they were treated in the time of 
Gregory I. III. 221. b. 222. a. How they muft 
be filenced. IV. 25. a. b. They have nothing to 
fear when they are powerful. 351. a. b. 332. a. 
Bring thofe whom they calumniate into great trouble 
fometimes. V. 249. a. b. 230. a. Calumniators on 
the fcore of hereiy, they feldom receive the punilh- 
ment which they deferve. 312. b.

Calumny, its fpirit. I. 393. b. In what cafe calum
nies Ihould be left unanfwered and defpifed. 491. 
b. Such as are eafily refuted do fervice to thofe 
they were defigned to defame. 727. b. 728. a. 
Plain and diabolical calumnies which have neverthe- 
lefs turned to the advantage of thofe that were the 
authors of them. III. 90. b. 91. a. b. Advan
tages drawn from them in religious difputes. IV. 
101. b. What thoughts calumny railed in St Ba
fil. V. 102. b. Peoples readinefs to believe it. 
103. a.

Cabzaveglia (Vincent), a Phyfician at Brefcia, pub- 
lifties a book, which is confuted by Donzellinus. 
II. 689.

Cambyfes, to what he compares new ftratagems of war. 
I. 1 29. a. b.

Cambles eats his wife, and then kills himfelf. IV. 
363. a. b.

Cambray, a powerful league formed againft the Ve
netians there. III. 811. a.

Camden, his teftimony concerning Buchanan’s repen
tance is not altogether folid. II. 182. b. 183. a. 
But preferable at the fame time to that of Mr du 
Puy related by Varillas. ibid. a. The praifes that 
have been.bellowed upon him. 279. b. 280. a. A 
gentleman breaks off the nofe of his ftatue. 284. b. 
In what manner part of the memoirs he made ufe 
of were loft. ibid, and 285. a. b.

Cameleon, who is the author of the book which 
treats of the occult qualities of that animal. 11. 
639. b.

Camels, the Turks have a great veneration for them. 
IV. 40. b. According to thefe a certain camel will 
rife again. 41. a.

Camener (Timan) propofed by Alexander Hegius, 
and chofen director of the fchool at Munfter. II. 
242.

Camerarius (Joachim) changes the ftate of the queftion 
in defending Herodotus, who attributes envy and 
jealoufy to God. IV. 575. a. b.

Camerariut (Philip) does not find it likely that 
Francis 1. deliberated in his council whether he 
fhould make Charles V prifoner or not. II. 
437. b.

Cameron, his conference with Tilenus. II. 283. b. 
286. a. What he got by preaching up Paffive 
Obedience, ibid, and b. Thought that many things 
in the Reformed Church wanted a farther refor
mation. 288. a. b. It was from him Mr Amy- 
raut had the dodlrine of Univerlal Grace, ibid. b. 
289. a.

Camillus, the greateft ailion of his life. II. 290., 
His defeendants lived in obfeurity. ibid. b. 291. 
a. b. Whether it be true, that he forced the Gauls 
to reftore the money which had been given to them, 
when they befieged the capitol. 709.

Camillus (Ovinius) having afpired to the empire, is 
aftbeiated to it by Alexander Severus, and begs it 
as a favour that he may have leave to refign. 11. 
770. a. b. Is killed, ibid, b

Campagnelle (Madam, de), Balzac’s niece, the hiftory 
of her marriage. I. 622. b. 623. a. b.

Campanella-, his city of the fun. HI. 345. a. b.
Campanas (John) makes the peafants of fullers believe 

that the end of the world was near. V. 238. 
a. b.

Campbel (Alexander), a Dominican, his tragical end. 
I. 221. a.

Campion,
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beauty. I. 399. a. Why there are fo few Cardi
nals in the catalogue of Saints according to Bellar
mine. 732. they are very feldom quite unani
mous in the election of Popes. II. 4-2. Be^iu to 
be luxurious. 860. and b. 861. a. b.

Cardinals: the Pope fhuts the mouths of the new Car
dinals, and opens them again in .mother confiftory. 
IV. 284. h. n. (5). Obliged by Paul 11 to fign 
bulls and decrees which they were wholly ignorant 
of. 511. a. b.

Carians were the firft who fet crefts on their helmets. 
IV. 790. a. b.

Carlos (Don), a book wrote concerning his ftubborn- 
nefs, caprice, whims, and maggots. II. 96. a.

Carmel, the oracle of the god fo called. V. 466. b. 
467. a. b.

Carmelite-Kuns introduced into France. I. 787. a. 
Their direction given to the fupcrior of the orato
ry. ibid. The Monks of the fame order who 
wanted the direction of them, clamour loudly, ibid. 
Certain Carmelitc-Nuns intermeddle with the poli
tical differences of Richelieu and Berulle. 786. a.

Carmelites (Friars), upon what they ground the anti
quity of their order. V. 466. b. 467. a. b. They 
libel Cardinal Berulle. 1. 785. a. A narrative of 
that quarrel, ibid. b. 786. a.

Cameades cenfures a common-place of confolation : 
his objections anfwered. I. 280. b. He limits in 
fome degree the doctrine of incomprehenfibility 
which Arcefilas taught. 410. b. Is very ill ufed by 
Numerius. II. 327. a. b. Had dodtrines for his 
friends, and others for his fcholars. ibid. a. It 
was impoflible to difeover what he thought the moft 
probable, ibid. 334. b. It is faid that the fun was 
darkened at the time of his death. 335. b. What 
he faid of Chryfippus. 486. a. b. He entirely de- 
moliflies an invention of Chryfippus. 494. a. b. 
In what manner he ufed to joke, when he happen
ed to ftill upon any fubtile difputes. 675. a. Whe
ther he philofophized at the fame time with Epicu
rus. 777. a. How he explained human liberty. 
792. b. He argued againft juftice. 330. a. b. IV. 
752. a.

Carnival, to continue it to the firft Sunday in Lent, 
one needs only go to Milan. V. 778. b.

Caroli, fome of his tricks. III. 15. a. b.
Carpocratians, they pretended to have the image of 

Jefus Chrift, which was procured by Pilate. I. 
472. a.

Carranza, his being fofpeCted of herefy gave ground 
for fufpcdling Charles V of the fame thing. 11. 
336. a. b. Reflexion on the juftice which the peo
ple did to his memory. 337. a. b.

Carroufels, a law which is obferved in them. £11. 
302. b.

Carfula, a town in Italy, at this day called Cafcina. 
IV. 743. b n. (66).

Carfulanus (Martinus), the fame with Martinus Polo- 
nus. IV. 713. b.

Cartefianifm, what retards the progrefs of it. I. 472. 
b. Involved in Theological difputes. II. 696. a. b. 
(st)-;, a. Introduced into the fchools by Witti- 
chius. V. 364. Which procured him a great num
ber of opponents, ibid. It is the leaft in favour 
with the great and powerful in Holland, ibid.

Cartejians, the judgment which la Bourignon pafles on 
their principles. II. in. b. The ablcft among 
them are obliged to admit of mediate intelligences. 
251. a. b. An explication of the doctrine of fame 
of them concerning the formation of bodies, ibid. 
A Cartefian called learned, for faying that this pro- 
pofition two and into make four, admits of no diffi
culty. 389. b. The arguments of thefe Philofo
phers againft fubftantial forms prove too much. V. 
116. b. Their principle for proving the immorta
lity of the foul is not evident to all the world. 
IV. 717. b. 718. a. b. & feep. What incommodes 
them moft in the fyftem of Automata. 908. b. 909. 
a. b. y feq. 912. b. 913. a. b. The advantage 
which they give to the Pyrrhonifts. 634. a.

Carthage built an hundred and twenty-fix years after 
the temple of Solomon. IV. 642.

Carthaginians, who was the firft of all the Romans 
that beat them at fea. II. 726.

Carthujians: the pleafant anfwer which a Carthufian 
made to Philip de Comines. III. 223. a. Carthu- 
fians fined in two thoufand piftoles by whom, and 
for what. 541 - b.

Carligni,
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Campion, his difpute with Whitakers. Ilf. 940. a. 

b. 941. a. b.
Camps (the Abbot of), his diflertation upon medals. 

V. 122. a. b.
Camus (John-Peter), Bifhop of Belley, what he lays 

of the epifcopal fee of that town. I. 737. b. 738. 
a. b. His differences with the Monks of that dio- 
cefe. ibid.

C.assa (marriage of), who were the two betrothed per
fons. III. 577. a. b. And whether they confum- 
mated the marriage, ibid.

Canathus, what virtue that fountain had. III. 636. 
a. b.

Candale (the Duke of) challenged by Cerifantes. II. 
408. a. b

Canibals ; the cruelty of canibals was exercifed in 
America. III. 774. a.

Canonisations, the vaft expence made at them. III. 
330. a. b.

Canons (gofpel) to whom the invention of them is to 
be aicribed. I. 269. b. The difference between 
them and the harmony of Ammonius. ibid.

Cantel (Father) his falfe quotation with refpedt to Lu
cius Caffius. II. 345. a. b.

Canterbury (St Thomas, Archbifhop of), his perfecu- 
tor becomes his votary. III. 797. b.

Canterus (Andrew) was a prodigy of learning in his 
younger years. III. 217. b.

Capilupi, his Cento Cirgilianus. V. 770. b.
Capiftran (a Francifcan) obliges the Jews to wear the 

letter Thau. IV. 309. b.
Capitals or large Greek letters, who brought them 

again into ufe. III. 732.
Capitol, the dogs who guarded it were not to bark 

in the day-time, at thofe who came to pay their 
devotions in the temple. I. 773. b. Application 
of this to myftical dogs. ibid.

Capitulation ; the fudden news of one coming after a 
great many falfe mifreprefentations aggravates the 
difguft which people have at being impofed upon. 
III. 719. b. Should not be granted to thofe whom 
there is a defign to punifh. IV. 278. b.

Cappadocia, at what time it became a province of the 
Roman empire. I. 423. a.

Cappadocians very fuperftitious. II. 304. a.
Cappel (William) tranflates Machiavel’s Prince. IV. 

15. a. n. (59).
Caprea, the leaps of that ifland immortalized. IV. 19. 

a. b.
Captains, what qualities they muft have in order to 

fucceed in great enterprizes. II. 413. a. b. 414. a. 
Several have dreaded the fovereign judge of the 
world, upon remembring the blood that they had 
filed in wars which they thought juft. 417. a. 
Some Captains branded with infamy, and for what 
reafon. III. 284. There are fome who love their 
pleafures, but who love glory ftill more. IV. 414. 
a. V. 271. a. b. 272. a. b.

Capuchins, when that order of Monks commenced. 
IV. 386. a. b. How far Pope Paul Hl was in- 
cenfed againft the whole order, and for what rea
fon. 388. b. A charge of forgery which proved 
unfortunate to the Capuchins of Paris. III. 896. 
a. b.

Caracalla, a perfidious aflion of his, which may be 
looked upon as the model of the St Bartholomew.
I. 513. It is not true that he married his ftep- 
mother. HI. 604. b. 605. a. b. 606. a. He was 
no lefs Julia’s fon than Geta. 606. a. He puts 
four Veftals to death, one of whom he had enjoyed. 
605. b. Kills his brother Geta in the arms of his 
mother. 60;. When, and upon what occafion, he 
was proclaimed by the foldiers an afibciate to the 
empire. 607. b. How far his zeal for Alexander 
the Great went. IV. 7. b.

Carbe-n (Vifior de), a Rabbin converted to Chriftiani- 
ty. V. 540. a. b. 541. a.

Cardan, there are according to him twelve fublime 
geniufes who have excelled in the fcier.ces. 1. 191. 
a. His heavieft misfortunes. II. 315. b. He was 
rather a fuperftitious man, than an hardy unbe
liever. ibid. Had more of the Fanatic in him than 
the Atheift. 316. a. A madman. 321. a. He 
abftained from nourifhment, that his prediction 
might prove true. 320. b. What he fays of the 
Magic fchools that had been in Spain. IV. 725. b. 
His ingenuity. II. 7, 8. His.difputes with Tarta- 
glia, V. 297. and a.

Cardinal of quality, a competent judge in the affair of
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Cartigni, a demoniac in Savoy, who was tried in fix

teen languages. III. 211. b.
Cart-load •, whether a cart-load of (kins was the fource 

of the war between the Duke of Burgundy and the 
Swifs. II. 219. a.

Cardial (Cardinal) is the only one that withftands 
Paul II. Who obliged the Cardinals to fign bulls 
and decrees which they had never feen. IV. 
$t t. b. . ,

Cafa (John de la), why the Proteftants have exclaimed 
fo much againft his verfes. IV. 235. a. He 
writes againft Vergerius, and why. 410. a. What 
he aimed at in his abominable Capitola del Form. 
V. 422. a. b Many have condemned it, with
out reading it. 423. a. A poem which he addrefles 
to the Germans. 458. a. His book againft Ver
gerius. ibid. a. b. (die.

Cafaubon (Ifaac), a confiderable omiflion of his. I. 
5:9. b. His conjecture on a paflage of Strabo ap
proved. II. 632. a. b. He wrongfully cenfures 
Xiphilin touching Hadrian’s Genealogy. III. 316. 
b. Had freed himfelf from the flavery of writing 
over and blotting out. IV. 85* b. Contradicts the 
great Julius Scaliger, but at the fame time hum
bles himfelf with refpeCt at the foot of his throne. 
597. b. 598. a. His opinion about the four verfes 
that are afcribed to Nero, is very odd. 596. a. 
Juftly cenfured with refpeCt to the place of Pyr
rhus’s burial. 660. b. Is cruelly taken to pieces 
in a fatire. V. 98. a. b. Laughs at the fable of 
the She-Pope. IV. 739. b. 740. a. Blames 
St Chryfoftome for telling obfeene ftories. V. 852. 
and a. b. Is himfelf cenfured in his turn. ibid, 
idle.

Cafaubon (Meric), his obfervation on Homer with re- 
fpeft to the good and evil that there is in nature. 
V. 576. b. In what refpeCt he confidcred Euripides 
as an infpired writer, ibid.

Cafelius, Profeflbr at Helmftadt; thofe who had an 
eye to Ecdefiaftical preferments, durft not ftudy 
under him. IV. 772. a. b.

Cafpian Sea taken for the Pontus Euxinus. IV. 
678. a.

Cajjander, his confultation. I. 691. b. 692. a. Com- 
pofes a Latin difeourfe, which is the origin of a 
very fharp quarrel. 694. a. b. 695. a. From 
whom he took his conciliating fpirit. V. 551.

Caffini commiflioned to find means for preventing the 
inundations of the Chiana. V. 499. a. b.

Caffini (Samuel de) calumniates the Vaudois. IV. 
916. b.

Cafius (Lucius), his tribunal was called the rock of the 
accufed. I. 351. II. 345. and a. His maxim cui 
bono. 345, 346. and b. 347. a. Uis feverity gave 
occafion to all rigid judges being ftiled Cafftani. 
ibid. a. b.

Caf/ius Longinus (Caius) harangues his foldiers. II. 
35b. b.

Caffius Severus (Titus) took pleafure in accufing peo
ple. II. 356. b. Gave occafion to the law which 
Auguftus made againft defamatory libels. V. 743.

Caffock: one ought never to defpife a man in a 
caffock, how low an objeCt foever he may feem. 
I. 361.

Caffolus could not anfwer the queftion that was put 
to him. I. 616. a.

Cajialio difguifed under the name of Martinus Bellius, 
wrote againft punifhing Heretics. I. 789. a. b. 
Broached fome very fingular opinions. II. 360. b. 
Gave fignal examples of moderation. 364. b. His 
extreme poverty. 365. b. 366. a. Whether he be 
the author of a dialogue againft the right which is 
allowed to the Civil Magiftrate, of putting Here
tics to death. V. 167. a. b. His differences with 
Calvin more particularly related in the French life 
of Calvin than in the Latin one. IL 274. b.

Cajlellan, a pleafant anfwer which he made to Fran
cis I. who afked him if he was a gentleman. II. 
367. a. b. Gets his landlord’s daughter with child. 
369. b. 370. a. b. His application to ftudy was 
furprifing. ibid. b. He did not ftay long at Rome, 
and the reafon of it. ibid, and 371. a. Was of 
opinion that indulgence fhould be ufed towards in
quifitors and informers. 372. a. b. How he check
ed a Cardinal for the reproaches he had caft upon 
him with refpeft to Dolet. 683. b. 684. a. What 
he faid of Aftrology. 401. a. b.

Cajlellan (John), an account of his martyrdom wrote 
by Lambert. III. 708.

Caflello (James de) was of fuch a fmall ftature that 
Pope Boniface VIII ordered him to rife, thinking 
he was upon his knees. I. 326.

Cafile, when, and on what occafion, the Kings of that 
country began to lay hands on the Ecdefiaftical re
venues. II. 378. a. And who was the firft that 
permitted all the public ads to be drawn up in the 
vulgar tongue. 379. Diforders occafioned in that 
kingdom by a dream which a woman had. IV. 
456. a.

Caftor and Pollux make an inroad into Attica. I. 52. a. 
Caflor > whether the Caftor who compofed many 

books, be the fame with the fon-in-law of Dejoa- 
tarus. II. 630. b. 631. a. Three reafons for the 
negative, ibid. There was another Caftor befides, 
who was an excellent Botanift. 631. b.

Caflrate; perfons who caftrated themfelves out of 
complaifar.ee. II. 535. and a. b.

Caflration, the punifhment that was inflicted on adul
terers. III. 74. a. b. What other perfons were 
condemned to it. 77. a.

Cafiritius, his anfwer to the Conful Carbo was like 
that which had been made by fome others. II. 
384. and b. The meaning of that anfwer. ibid.

Caflro (Alphonfus de) cenfured for two reafons, with 
refpeft to Damafcen and the time in which he lived. 
II. 586. a.

Caflro (Roderigo a) feconds Marinello in the compo- 
fition of his book on the difeafes of women. IV. 
148. a. b.

Caflrocaro perfecutes the Vaudois. III. 757, 758.
Cafuijls, a doubt propofed to them on an Anatomical 

curiofity. I. 109. a. They are obliged to treat 
of fubjeCls full of obfeenity, in order to folve cafes 
of confcience. 182. a. Their books teftify that 
there are married women who make ufe of drugs 
to caufe abortion. II. 314. b. Their bookscon- 
tain the art of cavilling with God. III. 894. b. 
Nothing that concerns matrimonial caufes elcapes 
their curiofity. V. 40. b. 41. a. b. Loofe Ca- 
fuifts take a great advantage of Abraham’s conduit 
with regard to Sarah. 51. a. Write down mi
nutely all kinds of immodefty, which they only 
know by the report of vicious men. III. 135. b. 
Are obliged to write or fay things which are (hock
ing to modefty. V. 853.

Cafus Regius: whether that book be juftly afcribed to 
the Abbot de St Cyran. V. 15. b. 16. a.

Cat. A penfion left to a cat, and a famous law-fuit 
about it. IV. 918. b.

Catalans, what they did to obtain from heaven the 
recovery of Mr de Marca. IV. too. b.

Catalogue of the witneffes of the truth, by whom col
lected. I. 165. b. The occafion of that book. 
III. 560. a. b.

Catalogues of Heretics, the writers of them follow one 
another like (heep. I. 760. b.

Catalonia, Lewis Mefplcde’s book concerning the 
right which the crown of France has to that pro
vince. IV. 199. a.

Catechifm explained according to the method of Ari- 
ftotle’s Categories. I. 472. a.

Catechifm of Calvin criticifed by John d’Efpagne. II. 
837. a. b. Does not differ much, in explaining 
the Eucharift, from the opinion of J. Poind, who 
admits a Real Prefence, but which is no more than 
facramental at the fame time. IV. 693. b. The 
date of it. V. 88. a.

Categories, a queftion concerning them. V. 436. a.
Catherine de Medicis, her conferences with the Duke 

of Alba. I. 119. a. b. Her terrible rebuke to A- 
myot. 258. a. Her own artifices played againft 
her. III. 419. b. The anfwer which Henry the 
Great made to her one day. 422. a. It is faid 
that (he made Machiavel’s Prince her peculiar ftudy. 
IV. 15. and b. 16. a. A letter that was wrote 
to her. 160. a. b. 161. a. b. Fables uttered in 
her Funeral Oration. V. 36. a. Reflexion upon 
herconduft. 255. a. Her infenfibility with regard 
to (landers. 760, 761. A maxim afcribed to her. 
750. See Medicis.

Catherine de Navarre, filler to Henry the Great, re
futes to marry with the condition of going to Mafs. 
IV. 330. a. b. Found no great fatisfaftion in her 
marriage, ibid. 331. a. She continues fteadfaft in 
her religion, ibid.

Catholic: of what Prince it was faid, that he vias 
a good Catholic, but a very bad Chriflian. III. 
809. b.

Cat bo lie on ;
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I. 109. b. His fympathy with the fun. II. 402. b. 
And Henry the fourth’s prognoftication concerning 
him. ibid, and 403. a. He gives us the long par
ticulars of a ftory all taken out of his own head. 
III. 19. b. 20. a. Condemns a cenfure of Lon- 
gin. V. 328. b. 329. a.

Cea, the inhabitants of that ifland place Arifteus, fon 
to Apollo, in the number of the gods. I. 456. a. 
See Zia.

Cedrenus, miftaking Xiphiljn’s meaning falls into a 
grofs error, touching Hadrian’s extradion. III. 
3l6 b.

Ceylon, a comical opinion of the inhabitants of that 
ifland, touching the tears of Eve. I. 23. a. A 
mountain of that ifland, called the Peak of Adam, 
and for what reafon. 104. a.

Celeftin III, what he did to fliew that he could 
give the Imperial crown to whom he pleafed. III. 
394- a-

Celibacy ; Agrippa declaimed againft the law of Celi
bacy. I. 156. b. That law has terrible confequences, 
and is an inexhauftiblc fource of impurities and dif- 
orders. II. 554. b. 588. a. b. UI. >3. b. 14. a. b. 
224. b. 225. a. b. IV. 240. and a. b. The vow 
ci Celibacy is rafh. III. 13. b. The number of 
Clergymen who cannot bear the yoke of it is in
numerable 235. a. Whether Philofophers ought 
to prefer it to marriage. 382. b. Whether it be 
poffible to be obferved. 595. a. b. The fuppreflion 
of Celibacy was very inconvenient to the great 
Proteftant Lords in Germany. 727. b. Cannot be 
defended by the diforders of fome married perfons. 
V. 425. b. 426. a. Jofeph Hall difputes upon 
that fubjed. 344. a. b. 345. a. A curious paffage 
of the Hiftory of Huldric Mutius on the lame fub
jed. IV. 296. a. b. 297. a. Pafliiges from others 
to the like purpofe. 411. a. b.

Celfus laughs at the Chriftians, and at their Do not 
examine, only believe. N. 816. Confuted by Origen 
ibid, and 817.

Celfus, has railed beafts above men. IV. 911. b.
Celias, whence fo called. III. 433. a.
Celtes (Conrad) there were fome famous Latin Poets 

in Germany before him. III. 724. and b.
Cenalis (Robert) his judgment on John Bouchet’s An

nals of Aquitain. II. 103. a.
Census, killed in the quarrel between the Centaurs 

and Lapitha*. I. 537. a
Cenfor. He who is very guilty, himfelf ought not to 

let up for a Cenfor. 210. b.
Cenfors of Books, their little attention. I. 101. a. They 

detain manuferipts too long, and ftrike many things 
out of them II. 809. a.

Cenfure; the inclination which people have for cenfure. 
I. 696. a.Cenfures that are grofs and indifcrcet, pro
duce very bad confequences. 377. b. The inconve- 
niencies which attend thofe Cenfures, which fall 
upon a multitude of propofitions, in a loofe and in
determinate manner, and without particularizing 
each propofition. 340. a. 607. a. I he fatal ef- 
feds of it, when it is ill managed. III. 464. a. b. 
465. a. b.

Centula, city, why fo called. I. to. a.
Centuriators of Magdeburg, what they relate touching 

Gregory the Great, deferves no credit. Ill 224. b. 
225- a. b. &c. How they were treated. 600 b. 
Some fads which concern their work. 560. b. 561. 
a. b. & feq. Their Epiftle Dedicatory to Queen 
Elizabeth. 562. a. b. 563. a. b.

Century, the XVIth and XVIIth, compared in point 
of learning. I. 92. b. 220. b. 221. a. b.

Cepio favours the Knights caufe againft the pretenfions 
of the Senate. II. 711. b.

Ceramica; there was in Athens, a fine ftreet, and 
likewife a fuburb, which were called by that name, 
but for different reafons. IV. 343. b.

Cerdagne, taken for the ifland of Sardinia, by a learn
ed Civilian. II. 464. b.

Ceremonies (Sacred) ought not to be divulged. 111. 
216. b. It is better to bear with them, than to dif- 
member the Church. 343. a. b.

Ceres, for what benefadions the world flood indebted 
to her. V. 333. a. In what manner her feaft called 
Thcfnophoria, was celebrated, ibid. b. How Baubo 
cured her of her melancholy. 336. a. b. And what 
was the confequence of that. ibid.

Cerigo. See Cytbera.
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Catbolicon; who was the firft that made ufe of that 

word for the title of a Dictionary. I. 614. b.
Catbolicon, a paffage from that book; dcfcribing a 

proceffion of the League. IV. 243. b.
Catholics and Proteftants reproach each other with ha

ving Adamites among them. I. 712. and a. b. Se
veral Roman Catholics have all their life-time made 
profeftion of the Catholic religion, although they 
wiftied for a reformation in many things 659. 
They are not at all fcrupulous when the queftion is 
about the conquefts which they make upon the Pro
teftants. II. 246. b. What their making the fign 
of the crofs ferves for. 616. b. Englifh Catholics, 
their threatenings and imprecations againft their 
country. III. 521. b. The reafon of ringing a 
bell at noon in Roman Catholic countries. IV. 50. 
a. The free exercife of their religion is promifed 
them in Holland. III. 675. a.

Catiline, by what means his confpiracy began to be 
difcovered. III. 112. b. 113. a. How we may fup- 
pofe him to have parted for one of Fulvia’s hufbands. 
112. b.

Catinat (Mr de) did not raife the fiege of Sufa, on the 
contrary he took it, and kept it till the peace. IV. 
210. b. Was not beaten at Coni. ibid. 21 1. a. 
Gains the battle of Marfaglia. ibid. It is falfe 
that he was forced by the allies, to return beyond 
the Alps. ibid.

Cato the Center expels one Manlius from the fenate, 
and why. I. 40 b. What he faid in order to de
ride Ifocrates’s fchool. 615. a. It is faid that no 
one durft afk an unjuft thing of him. II. 27. a. b. 
The offers which he made to King Ptolomy, in or
der to engage him to furrender up the ifland of Cy
prus to the Romans. 507. Therefped which the 
people fhewed him, at the Floral Games, and Mar
tial’s raillery. III. 54. a. He harangues vehement
ly againft the liberty which the women took of run
ning in crowds. IV. 769. b. The judgment he 
parted upon the three Philofophers that came Em- 
baifadors from Athens. II. 329. b. And why he 
auvifed them to be fent back immediately, ibid, 
and IV. 751. b. 752. a. His Origines. 750. a. b. 
His con.empt for all the Greek literature. 751. b. 
He is biamed for indulging the leudnefs of his Do- 
meftics. 754. a. His ufury. ibid. and. b. He is 
rallied X . 434. a.

Cato Viicenfis fays that God does not hear the prayers 
of the flothful. I. 94. b. Defired rather to be an 
honeft man, than to feem fo. II. 420. b. 421. a. 
Part of his Hiftory. IV. 745. a. b. 746 a. His 
furprize ata letter which he read. V. 123. a. b. 
He cenfures Caifar’s opinion touching the puniih- 
ment of bad men ; but he only does it indiredly 
and with moderation. II. 418. a.

Cattho (Angelo) his gift of prophecy. II. 391. b. 392. 
a. Reflexions on that head. ibid. a. b. 393. a.

Catullus writes verfes againft Cxfar. IV. 88. a. b. 
Caucafus (Mount) why fo called. II. 82. b.
Caw (William) treats the ftory of Pope Joan as a 

mere fable, and maintains that it has been thruft 
into the chronicle of Martin Polonus, by another 
hand. IV. 709. a.

Cavern: what ufe the Lacedemonians made of a cavern 
near the mountain Taygetus. HI. 965. a. b.

Caufe, the Schoolmen plagued themfelves to aflign a 
caufe for every effed. II. 227. a.

Caufe (Firft) the dodrine of fome Philofophers con
cerning it. II. 672. a. b. 673. a. b.

Caufes, lome are very eafily defended, though the De
fendant be a little in the wrong. I. 391. b. The 
beft may be loft in certain circumftances. IV. 852. 
b. 853. a. Some caufes which bear the name of 
lufeious. 799. a. b. to 802. a. b.

Caufes (Occafional, whether the Devil makes ufe of the 
s ftaff as an occafional caufe. 1. 4. b. Reflexion up

on the Hypothefis of occafional caufes. II. 251. a 
b. Its ufe. 767. b. There is no Hypothefis more 
capable of giving an account of events. IV. 690. a. 
May be of lomc ufe towards accounting for drcams. 
72. a. And explaining the Phenomena relating 
to bodies. 94. b. Whether they produced the mi
racles of the antient law. 609. a. b. This fyftem 
does not bring in God ailing miraculoufly. 914- b. 
V hether it car. be of any ufe towards refolving fome 
difficulties touching Providence. V. 371. a. b. 
372. a.

Cauffin, to what he compares St Paul and St Auguftin. 
VOL. V.
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Cerifantes has wrote fome very pretty Latin verfes, 

which are quoted by Menage. III. 102. b. n. (18).
Cervantes (Michael) his novels tranflated by d’Audi- 

guier. I. 548. a.
Cefar (Auguftus) owes the greateft part of his glory 

to the intercft he had among the learned men of his 
Court. V. 660.

Cefar ( Julius) whether that which Valerius Maximus 
relates concerning Accius, ought to be applied to 
him. I. 59. a. Was a Poet when very young. 
ibid. His foul fuppofed to have been changed into 
a ftar. 348. b. He deferved death, but it was not 
the bufinefs of three or four private perfons, to un
dertake to punifh him. II. 165. b. What wea
pons his murderers made ufe of to kill him, and 
with what weapons they were killed themfelves.
349. a. Valerius Maximus is the only Hiftorian who 
fpeaks of his apparition to Caflius. ibid. b. Whe
ther he ever returned into Gaul after the paffage 
of the Rubicon. 394. A An inftance of his mode
ration. ibid. a. Whether fome others in the like 
Situation could have done what he did. 414. a. b. 
The three celebrated words which he wrote to a 
friend. 41 5. b. Different judgments on his Com
mentaries. 417. b. 418. a. Some fails relating to 
the fame book. 425. a. b. Who was the firft that 
publifhed it in Greek. III. 620. and a. He does 
not vouchfafe to rife up to the Senate. II. 421. b.
422. a. b. V. 399. a. Attempts of his favourites to 
procure him the title of King. II. 420. a. Why 
he gave no decifion in Dejotarus’s caufe. 626. a. b. 
(oxy. a. Said he had nothing to fear from fuch fat 
and well-dreffed men as Dolabella and Marc Anto
ny. 679. b. What fort of friends he made choice 
of, according to Cicero. 680. a. The effeft which 
Cicero’s oration for Ligarius had upon him. III. 
831. b. He is too fond of difcourfing upon the pro- 
feffion of others. 871. a. Seizes upon the treafure 
which was kept in the temple of Saturn. IV. 204. 
b. 205. a. b. Suppreffes that aftion in his Hiftory. 
ibid. Makes Pompey his fon-in-law. 281. «. Was 
wont to forget nothing but injuries. 488. b. n. (48). 
Receives a love-letter in the Senate-houfe. V. 123. b. 
Indulged his foldiers in all manner of debauchery 
after a great victory. 271. a. Wifhed for a fudden 
death. 439. b. The Arverni fhewedhis fword hung 
up in one of their temples. II. 419. b. His Com
mentaries tranflated and commented on by Vigenere.
I. 631. a. A parallel drawn between him and 
Henry IV, by Antony de Bandole. ibid.

Cefarius, a letter of St Chryfoftome to that Monk. 
It 5. b.

Cefy-Sancy, on what terms he married the Countefs de 
Moret. III. 266. a. b.

Cejonia, Caligula’s wife, fafts that concern her. II. 
256. a. b.

Cevemii: it was falfely affirmed that the Count de 
Souches, Was born there. V. 192.

Chabot ( Joan) publickly profeffes the Proteftant re
ligion without quitting the habit ofa Nun. IV. 470.

Chains ; why Kings were loaded with Chains of gold 
or filver, I. 516. b.

Chaife (Father de la) a fatire againft him. I. 343. a. 
b. 344. a.

Cbalcondyle has fpoke of the Bohemians from very bad 
authority.il. 298. a.

Challenges ofa remarkable kind. II. 208. a. b. 
Chamber-maid: a young fellow in the difguife of a 

Chamber-maid. I. 405.
Chambers of the Edifi, when granted to the Hugue

nots. III. 156. b.
Chambers of Meditations: places into which the Jefuits 

carry the greateft finners. &c. II. 4c7. a. Defcrib- 
ed. ibid.

Chambre (the Abbot de la) what he took for his text 
in the funeral oration on the French Queen. III. 
601. b.

Chamier dies like Zuinglius, with his fword in his 
hand. II. 432. a. b. 433. a. His character, ibid, 
and b.

Champion des Dames, who was the author of that 
Poem. III. 77.

Chanaan, the caufe of his wickednefs, and the firft 
fymptoms of it. II. 431. b.

Change : we ought to continue in the communion we 
were brought up in, unlefs we can be gainers by the 
change. IV. 375. a.

Changes in point of belief, proved by authentic fafts. 
IV. 737. a. Maintained to be impoflible by the

E X.
Roman Controverfifts, with regard to the Eucharift. 
by Meflieurs de Port-Royal, and with regard to all 
the articles of Faith by Langevin, ibid. n. (150).

Changy ; that land is in Burgundy. If. 435. b.
Chanvalon, Queen Margaret’s gallant. V. 520. b. 

530. a.
Chaos, who was the firft of the Philofophers that fup

pofed an Intelligence to reduce it into form. I. 299. 
a. b. 300. a. b. The antient Philofophers went 
back as far as the Chaos, and the firft original of 
all things. 302. a. b. 303. a. Whether the ideas 
of the Antients, who have mentioned the Chaos 
are juft, and whether they could pretend with any 
fliew of reafon, that this ftate fubfifted no longer. 
3O4, 305, 306. IV. 434. b. as far as 442. b. 
Different lignifications of that word. V. 323. a. b* 
&c. What it was according to Plato. 634. b.

Chapelet du S. Sacrement: a piece compofed by a lifter 
of Antony Arnauld, afcribed to the Abbot de St Cy- 
ran, and condemned by the Sorbonne. V. 16. 
and b.

Chapter of Paris, its tyrannical treatment of the Pa- 
jlouraux punifhed. II. 383. a. b. When thofe kind 
of affranchifings became very common, ibid. b.

Chapuxeau (Samuel) quoted. III. 93. a. Convicts 
Mr Jurieu of having reflefted on the Dutch, very 
little lefs than Tavernier has done V. 300. a.

Charafler. The true Charafter of turbulent zealots. 
I. 716. a. b.

Characters (Round) in Printing ; who was the firft 
that brought them into France. I. 600. a.

Charenton, its national fynod of 1631, charges its 
Deputies not to deliver their fpeech to the King on 
their knees, but ftanding as the Clergy of the king
dom do. I. 261. a. After a long conteft, an au
dience is obtained in the manner it was defired. 
ibid. Fruitlefs attempts to fet up a college there. 
II. 686. On what occafion their was preaching in 
the church-yard of Charenton. 695. b. 696. a.

Charities difgraces himfelf by his conduft, with refpeft 
to Pythionice’s tomb. III. 357. a.

Chariot (Triumphal) drawn by four white horfes, was 
looked upon by' the Romans, as a thing peculiarly 
facred to the fovereign of the gods. II. 290. a.

Chariots (failing) invented by Stevin; Grotius writes 
a Poem on that fubjeft. V. 236. and b.

Charivari (or Mock-Mufic) which was given to a wo
man that was married again immediately after the 
death of her hufband, authorized by law. II. 104. a. 
Approved of by a great many Lawyers, ibid. n. 
(3). Difapproved of by Faber and Chaffancus. 
ibid. n. (3).

Charlemagne, hislife afcribed to Plutarch by Wicelius. I. 
57. How that Emperor difeovered his daughter’s 
intrigue with his Secretary, and in what manner 
he behaved after the difeovery. II. 744. b. 745. a. 
Whether he created the Peers of France. III. 336. a. 
The book which John du Tillet publifhed under 
his name, is as old as his time at leaft. A difpute 
on that head. V. 355. a. b. 356. a.

Charles, Duke of Sudermania, declared King of Swe
den, by the States of the Kingdom. V. 652. Pro- 
pofes to the King of Denmark, that they fhould 
terminate their quarrel by a duel. 653.

Charles V, whether he made ufe of the counfels of 
Agrippa. I. 152. a. ' Accufes to the Princes and 
States of the Empire, Henry II, of having enter
ed into a League with Soliman. 407. a. b. A- 
grees with the Pope to accufe him in full council. 
ibid. a. An excellent faying of his. 587. a. He 
difeovers to Philip II the true birth of Don 
John, and charges him to acknowledge him as his 
brother. 587. and a. b. What he faid of Langey’s 
pen. 720. a. What occafioned people to fay that 
he died a Lutheran. II. 336. a. b. 440. a. b. He 
offers to fight Francis I, in Angle combat. 437. a. 
Whether he was very chafte. 442. a. b. Who af- 
fifted at his laft moments. 336. a. And with what 
fentiments he died. ibid. Fafts concerning his con- 
feffor. ibid, and b. The reafon of his being prefer
red to his competitor for the empire. 435. b. 436.

■ a. By what intrigues he prevented his being ftop- 
ped at the Court of Francis I. 841. a. And re
duced the Court of France to ftrange extremities. 
ibid. b. 842. a. Of which he did not know how 
to make a proper ufe. 841. b. His impoftures 
againft Francis I, produce all the effeft that he could 
expeft from them. III. 90. b. 91. a. b. (de. He 
repents of having neglefted the Latin tongue.

1 323-
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323. a. b. Does violence to nature two different 
ways in two marriages. 966. a. A Lord in the 
Low-Countries blew up the houfe where he had 
entertained that Emperor. IV. 40. b. A generous 
adion of his. III. 950. b. He takes pofieflion of 
the Milanefe. V. 129. a. Subdues Conftance. II. 
551. What it was that chiefly traverfed his defign 
of an univerfal monarchy. V. 671. He was fome- 
what too late in pacifying the differences in point 
of religion. 672.

Charlei V I, King of France, the mifery and diforder 
of France under that Prince. II. 213. b. 214. a.

Charles VII, King of France, the bad reputation of 
the Queen his mother. II. 209. a. b. A fentence 
palled againft him. 210. a. b. 211. a. He makes 
a kind of Amende honorable. 212. a. b. 213. a. If 
he had had courage and genius enough, he never 
would have proftituted his honour as he did. 213. 
b. What Mezerai fays of him. III. 798. b.

Charles VIII, King of France ; Haillan gives out that 
he was fuppofititious. III. 337. a. His education. 
799. a. He was extremely infirm both in body 
and mind ; and the reafon of his being fo. 813. a. 
b. Before his time the Pox was unknown in France. 
IV. 574. a. A Surgeon kneels before his ftatue, 
and for what reafon. ibid. Savonarola had prophe- 
fied that he fhould return into Italy. V. 59, 60. 
That Monk’s affeftion to him, and the reafon of it. 
72. His death. 58. b. 60. a. It contributed no
thing towards Savonarola’s downfal. 58. b. His 
expedition looked upon as one of the greateft mif- 
fortunes that ever befel Italy. 60. a. Savonarola 
exhorts him by letters to return into Italy. 70. b.

Charles IX, King of France, what he faid to the Ad
miral de Coligni. I. 14. a. b. He harangues his 
Parliament with a courageous and threatening bold- 
nefs. 256. a. III. 512. b. Does not efteem A- 
myot’s Poetry. I. 259. a. And reproaches him 
with his avarice. 256. a. To whom he owed his 
ill qualities. II. 509. a. His policy with refpeft 
to Poets. 617. b. And witty authors. IV. 894. 
b. Threatens the King of Navarre and the Prince 
of Conde. HI. 418. a. b. Did himfelf, from his 
chamber-window, fire upon the Huguenots that 
were flying from the maflacre. IV. 471. a. It 
was unjuftly laid to his charge that he did not love 
women. V. 392. a. b. 393. a. b.

Charles X, pretended King of France: what the 
League did for him againft Henry IV. IV. 
730, a-

Charles I, King of England ; his death being imputed 
to the Prefbyterian party, occafions the drawing of 
a thoufand odious confequences againft the Prote
ftants of France. I. 265. a. His execution con
demned by feveral Proteftant writers. III. 426. a. 
He is fuppofed to have died a member of the Ro- 
mifh Church, in a book that was dedicated to his 
fon. IV. 215. b. Was not the author of a book 
which was afcribed to him. 221. a. b. (Ac. His 
Prayer in the 7ime of Captivity. 22Z b. 223. a.

Charles II, King of England, papers that were found 
in his ftrong-box concerning the controverfy between 
the Proteftants and the Church of Rome. II. 700. b. 
A book which was dedicated to him by Milletiere. 
IV. 215. a.

Charles II, King of Spain, to what his recovery was 
afcribed. IV. 355. a.

Charles, Duke of Calabria, enjoins a Neapolitan gen
tleman to maintain an old horfe which he had a- 
bandoned, after having received conftderable fer- 
vices from him. IV. 918. b.

Charlevois, what fnares were laid to ruin him. III. 
265. a b.

Charpentier commits a blunder in an harangue which 
he had prepared. III. 649. a.

Charron, placed by Garafle in the catalogue of A- 
theifts. II. 450. a. b. Had a mind to be a Car- 
thufian. 448. a. Contracted a very ftrift friend- 
fhip with Montagne, ibid, and b. Quoted. 453. 
a. b. 454. a. What Sorel obferves concerning 
this author. ibid. b. 455. a. It has been faid that 
he was more dangerous than Montagne. 454. b. 
His doftrine touching the incomprehenfibility of 
the Divine Nature. V. 145. a. b. 146. a. He 
approves the doflrine of John Huarte concerning 
wits. III. 528. b. n. (4). How the faculties of 
Divinity in France dealt with his treatife Of Wif- 
dons. V. 810.

Chartier (Alain), feveral pieces not compofed by him 
were mixed with his works. IV. 163. a.

Chafdneus, what ftory he relates concerning the Vir
gin Mary. IV. 805. a.

Chafel (John), the apology for him. II. tot. a. 103 
a. n. (15). His attempt on the life of Henry IV, 
and its confequences. 456. a. b. (A feq. Who was 
the author of his -apology. 459. b. A conjecture 
upon what moved the Parliament of Paris to involve 
the Jefuits in his caufe. III. 280. and a. b.

Chaftelet (du) quoted. III. 818. b. IV. 142. b. 143. 
b. (Ac.

Chaftity did not continue long upon earth. I: 380. a. 
A furprizing example of that virtue. II. 108. b. 
109. a. N. 603. b. 604. d. Chaftity not only 
immanent, but tranfitive or penetrative. II. 108. 
b. 109. a. Why private perfons ftumble more in 
that refpeCt, than with regard to all the other vir
tues. 382. a. The moft ardent love of it does not 
necefiarily exclude the mechanical difpofitions to in- 
continency. 556. b. $57. a. III. 99. b. In 
order to preferve it, one ought to wilh for a qua
lity like that of the Hirpes. 72. b. It is not in
compatible with bravery. 414. b. Attended with 
an incredible circumllance. 186. a. b. 187. a. 
Some nations have quite loft the ideas of honour 
with regard to this virtue. 580. b. 581. a. b. 604. 
a. b. and a. b. See Contineniy. It is reported 
that the emerald is a great friend to chaftity : a cu
rious example on that head. IV. 864. b.

Chaftity of Converfation: a new proof againft what 
Mr Chevreau advances concerning it. V.’ 540. 
a. b.

Cbdtel (John du), a foothfayer and fortune-teller, his 
depofition againft Concini and his wife. III. 
126. b.

Chatillard, a French gentleman beheaded in Scotland, 
for making an attempt upon the honour of the 
Queen. IV. 896. b.

Chdtillon (Marfhal), the firft feed of divifion betwixt 
him and Marfhal Breze. III. 821. a.

Chdtillon (Admiral) plainly pointed at in a feditioas 
harangue that was pronounced in the name of the 
Clergy. IV. 815. b.

Chavagnac, obfervations upon his memoirs. V. 191. 
b. 192. a. b.

Chaumont, his negligence when he read the books that 
he went about to confute. II. 580. a.

Cheefe, who invented the fecret of making it. I. 
455- «• , , .

Chclonis frees herfelf from a nice and difficult juncture. 
II. 467.

Chcmnitius treated as a formidable adverfary by Don 
Nicolas Antonio. I. 323. a. b.

Chenailks, an agreeable houfe upon the Loire. II.. 
647. a.

Chereftrata, mother to Epicurus, why that woman 
could not fail to form a fage. 11. 775. a.

Cherifs are held in fuch veneration among the Turks, 
that they alone wear the green turbant. IV. 
40. b.

Cberfeoglis turns Mahometan out of fpite. III. 
730. b.

chefne (Andrew du), it is probable that the world 
is indebted to him for the edition of Abelard’s works. 
I. 249. b.

Chefs, a book treating of that game is fpoken of as 
ready to come out. II. 53. a. b. 54. a. b. A fa
mous player at it. III. 162.

Chevillier, his treatife on the origin of Printing at 
Paris : a curious paflage of that book. 1. 780. a. 
Quoted with refpeft to Aretin’s fonnets. 440. a.

Chevreau (Urban) confounds himfelf while he relies 
on the teftimony of Herodotus. I. 72. a. b. Is 
put right with refped to the martyrdom of St Ba- 
bylas. 594. b. 595. a. A very probable conjecture 
touching a miftake in his hiftory. II. 3SZ- 
What he lays of old men who marry. IV. 88. b. 
And of a caufe about adultery. V. it 2. a. b. 113. 
a. His judgment concerning the quarrel between 
Girac and Coftar. 345. and b. His notions with 
regard to politenefs of ftile, and a confutation of 
them. 843. and a. b. 856.

Chevreufe (the Duke of), as proxy to the King of 
Great-Britain, marries the Princefs Henriette-Mary 
of France. III. 300. a.

Chevrtufe (the Duchefs of), the mifehief fite occa
fions. Ill- 303. a- b. 304. a. b. 305. a.

Cbiabrtra
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write much out of envy to Epicurus. 485. b. Col- 
lefts fo many arguments for die Hypothefis of un
certainty, that he could not refute them afterwards. 
486. a. b. 487. a' 4^8- a. b. 489. a. b. 490.fi. 
b. 491. fi. b. Lays down a wrong maxim, and con- 
tradifts himfelf. 486. b. 487. a. b. Is accufed by 
Plutarch of making God the author of fin. 489. 
a. b. &c. IV. 519. b. There never was a greater 
difturber of all things in the empire of Philofophy. 
495. a. According to Plutarch, he compares God 
to King Dejotarus. 627. a. b. He takes a vain 
precaution to eftablifli what was called Fatum. 790. 
b. 791. a. Amufes himfelf too much with explain
ing the traditions of the Poets. III. 648. b. 652. b. 
653. a.

Chryfopolis, whence that city took its name. II, 
482. a.

Chryfoftome (St) magnifies without reafon the courage 
and prudence of Abraham. I. 38. a. And the obe
dience of Sarah, ibid. Pays the Gentiles in their own 
coin, with refpeft to their renouncing the world. 294. 
b. He is miftaken about the caufe of St Babylas his 
death. 592. a. b. It appears that he had but little 
confulted Hiftory on that fubjeft. ibid. b. He errs 
very innocently in affirming feveral falfities. 593. a. 
The general grounds of feme of his miftakes. ibid, 
b. His letter to Caefariusthe Monk, exprefs againft: 
Tranfubftantiation. 672. a. II. 5. b. He does not 
reafon better than Bion (or Bias) upon the fubjeft; 
of marriage. 14. a. 111-ufed by Erafmus. 813. b. 
814. fi. Why he did not appear before the Synod 
of Theophilus. IV. 347. £. His exaggerations on 
Sarah’s decay. V. 53. b. His letter to Caefarius 
with the diflertations of James Bafnage. I. 
672. fi.

Chrift, whether he ought to manifeft himfelf at the 
end of about fix thoufand years. I. 173. b.

Chriftian, Eleftor of Saxony, far from being fo rigid 
a Lutheran as his father. III. 972.

Chriftian II, King of Denmark, lays fiege to Stock
holm, and obliges the Swedes to acknowledge him 
as their King. V.651. Depofed for his cruelties, 
and confined in a caftle, during the reft of his life. 
ibid.

Chriftian IV, King of Denmark, having a defign to 
divorce his wife, the Judges give it againft him. V. 
80. His amours, his marriage to, and divorce from, 
Chriftina of the antient houfe of Monch. 500. b.

Chriftianity, treated like an old palace which wants 
props on every fide. I. 94. b. What Averrhoes faid 
of it, when he reflefted on the praftice of the Ro- 
mifli communion. 556. b. The fcandal of the di- 
vifions which prevail among thofe who profefs it. 
II. 455. b. 456. a. It is not always the fame. III. 
551.0. Fired with the fpirit of perfecution. ibid. 
Its fpeedy propagation alone fufficient to prove its 
Divine original. 889. b. Has been eftablifhed by 
other methods than it was in the three firft ages of 
the Church. IV. 32. a. b. The truth of it notfuf- 
ficiently proved from its large extent, ibid. b. and 
33. a. Nor from its profperity. ibid, and b. An 
inconvenience which happened in its infancy. 41. 
a. b. A great many abufes like thofe of the Hea
thens have crept into it. 584. b. Why impudent 
fefts have been oftener feen in it than under Paga- 
nifm. V. 415. a. Its Divine inftitution and cha- 
rafter. 830, 831, .832.

Cbriftiampel, a city belonging to the Danes, taken 
and lacked by the Swedes. V. 653.

Chriftians, a bloody viftory gained over them by the 
Saracens. I. 15.fi. When they difputed moft ftrong- 
ly againft the Jews. 173. b. What they ought to 
do when they are perfecuted. 264. b. 265. a. 
Have no right to infult the Heathen Philofophers, 
touching promifed fidelity. 380. a. Have left off 
patience and fubmiffion a great while, ibid. Their 
motto. V. 1 54. a. In what country they do not 
underftand one word of the religion they obferve. 
II. 677. b. Who is the author of an impudent in- 
veftive made againft diem, which is related in the 
dialogue of Minutius Fcelix. III. 109.fi. Ma
ny of them, in the time of St Gregory, wavered in 
their belief of the immortality of the foul, and the 
refurreftion of the body. 267. a. Nothing is more 
fcarce than a Chriftian worthy of that name. 172. b. 
Whether one may be a Chriftian without embra
cing any particular communion. 246. a. b. It is 
much harder for them to make a right ufe of riches, 
thantogowithoutthem.III, 738. a. Quadratus 

and
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Chiabrtra (Gabriel) looked upon as the inventer of 

the Anacreontic fongs. IV. 879.
Chicocius, an author unknown to Guy Patin. V. 74. 

a. b.
Chievres, governour to Charles V, whether it be true 

that he difcouragcd his pupil from fludying Latin.' 
III. 323. a. b.

Child (Suppolititious): Agefilaus pretends that Leoty- 
chides is a fuppofititious child. I. 128. a.

Child-births; French women are not fo fcrupulous in 
that iJtuation as the women of other countries. III. 
453. b. Fidlions of the Antients touching the god- 
dels that prefided over them. 633. a. b. 641. 
a. b. What term the Antients allowed for them.
I. 128. a. n. (5). A woman, who, under the 
pains of child-birth, difeovers an extraordinary 
courage and refolution. IV. 324. an^ b. A fpiri- 
tual child-birth, which gave the fame pains as a 
child-birth in a proper fenfe. II. 1 to. b.

Cbilderic, the ftory that is told of him and Bafina. I. 
668. a. b. 669. a. b. 670. a. b.

Childhood: an ambition that difeovers itfelf in one’s 
childhood deferves to be feared. II. 71t.fi.

Children, it is their inevitable fate to follow the reli
gion of thofe who educate them. I. 44. b. The 
cuftom of frightening them is very antient. 63. 
and b. Songs with which they are lulled to fleep. 
69. b. Formerly people were perfuaded that the 
fuckling of children made part of their education. 
II. 382. a. b. A proof thereof taken from a very 
ftngular faft. ibid. Their education. 495. a. b. 
They are made to believe any thing. III. 645. b. 
Whether it be better to educate them at home, or 
to lend them to the univerfities. 662. a. Their 
character. 815. b. n. (7). Some infirm children 
grow ftrong and healthy. IV. 117. a. b. A child 
of a prodigious capacity for learning. II. 707. a. b. 
A child who grows three cubits in three years, 
and decreafes with the like proportion. V. 283. b. 
J t is fuppofed that Tapperus had never heard how 
children come into the world. 294. a. A maxim 
fortheir education. 573. b. A Phyfician treats of 
the formalities requilite in order to beget children 
of good capacities. III. 529. a. b. Their difpo- 
fitions ought to be confulted in the choice of em
ployments. ibid. b. Sacrificed to the Dii Penates, 
and to Mania, the mother of the Lares. II. 163. b. 
The cruelty of that facrifice abolifhed by Luciua 
Junius Brutus, ibid.

Cbiliafts fuller a great mortification by the peace of 
Pifa. IV. 122. b.

XiKof, the lignification of that word. I. 77. b.
Chymifts, an order made againft them by the Parlia

ment of Paris. I. 469. b.
China, the greateft part of Literati there are Atheifts, 

being idolaters only through difiimulation and hy- 
pocrify. IV. 81. b. Whether it be prudent to 
grant an edift of toleration to the mifiionaries in 
that country. 223. b. 224. a. The Hiftory of that 
Empire, which was wrote by John Gonzalio de 
Mendozza, tranflated into French by Luke de la 
Porte. 198. and a. b. 199. and a. b.

Chinefe, a fell that is in vogue among them. II. 118. 
a. V. 180. b. 181. a. How many figures they 
make ufe of in writing. III. 171. b. Moft of 
them are much addifted to the opinion of the tranf- 
inigration of fouls. 341. b. What doftrine the fell 
of their Literati have embraced. II. 412. b. V. 180. 
b. 181. a. 217. a. b. 218. a. The Theology of 
one of their lefts. 202. a, b. 203. a. An hypo- 
thefts that is greatly in vogue among them. 217. a.

Chios, Cicero’s anfwer to the inhabitants of thatifland. 
V. 350. b.

Chiroctneta ; remarks concerning that book. II. 640. 
a. b.

Chiron and Phcenix cannot both have been Preceptors 
to Achilles. I. 78. a. b. 79. a. b. The birth of 
Chiron. IV. 617. and b.

Chytratus (David) publiflies the apology for the Confef- 
fion of Auglburg wrote by George Braun. II. 122. 
b. His Hiftory of the Confeflion of Auglburg. ibid. 
Tranflated into French, ibid.

Chasnix; what it is not to fit upon a Chcenix. IV. 
670. a. ’ .. ’

Chokr. very fit to fupport certain maxims. V. 
194. b.

Chryftppsu did not approve of frightning us from our 
fins by Divine juftice, and for what reafon. I. 63. 
Refuted by Carneadcs. II. 328. a. b. Defires to

1
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and Ariftides, prefent apologies on their behalf. 
320. Thofe of the IVth century, made frequent 
mention of the antiquity of their families. 379. b. 
The prepofl'effion of their communions one againft 
another. 579. a. It is ftrange that they, whofe 
fyftem is lo pure, fliould be fo corrupt in their man
ners. 649. a. There were Chriftians found among 
the Senators themfelves who endeavoured to main
tain the celebration of the Lupercalia. 933. They 
cannot juftly reproach the Infidels, as to morals. 
IV. 33. b. 34. a. Have been infinitely more cruel 
than the followers of Mahomet. 32. a. b. Were 
accufed of being the caufe of all the public calamities. 
V. 454. a. b. And in their turn accufed their e- 
nemies of the fame thing, ibid. Rallied and laughed 
at by Cellus for their, examine not, only believe. 
816. Defended by Origen, ibid, and 817. Captives 
to faith, and not judges of doftrines. 822. Every 
good Chriftian ought to be fatisfied with his faith 
being founded on the word of God. 829. Their 
difputes fliould only be carried to the tribunal of 
Revelation. 830.

Chrifina de Pife, what fhe relates concerning Novella. 
L 325. a.

Chrifina, Queen of Sweden, writes to the general 
of the Jefuits, defiring that two of their fociety 
might be difpatched to her. IV. 3. and a. b. How 
flic was taken out of a lake, into which fhe fell. 
526. a. n. (122). Never a day palled but fhe read 
fome pages of Tacitus. V. 281. a.

Chrijlmas Songs. The Catholics reproached with the 
prophane tunes of their Chriftmas Songs. IV. 
160. a.

Chronicle (Martinian) fo called from Martinus Polonus 
the author of it: translated into French with the 
additions of Verneron and Caftel. IV. 713.

Chronicle-Writers, many of them copy the fame falfe 
ftories. I. 30. a.

Cbronologers, fome of them relate their own Hiftory 
very confufedly. I. 389. a.

Chronology; whether the Chronology of the Scripture 
could have been difentangled without the help of 
prophane authors. I. 775. b. There is little Chro
nology in moft of the Greek and Latin Hiftorians. 
II. 309. b. Several authors have neglefted it, 
where there was no occafion to give a precife ac
count of the time in which people lived. 352. b.

Chronological Accounts: It would be of great fervice to 
the compilers of Hiftory, if Chronological Accounts 
were publifhed like that of Father de Londel. IV. 
211. b. Chronological Accounts that clafli with 
appearances, are never to be admitted, but in the 
utmoft neceflity. II. 162. b.

Chronologies are very liable to the glofles and additions 
of thofe into whofe hands they fall. IV. 728. a.

Church, it was faid to have begun in Abel. I. 23. b. 
Whether, if it had not been for Ariftotle, the Church 
would have wanted fome of its articles of Faith. 
469. a. b. Whether it be true that the Church 
never employed the fecular arm againft the fefts. 
476. b. 477. a. b. The infallibility of it cannot 
be maintained as to fafts. 494. a. Cannot fubfift 
without her liturgy and difcipline. II. it 2. b. 
When it is proper to tolerate abufes therein. 374. a. 
Thofe who are pofl’efled of great dignities in the 
Church, may eafily give a free fcope to their paflions. 
III. 223. a. A Fanatic taught that there was no 
pure Church upon earth. 673. a. What rendered 
the reformation of the Church difficult, and even 
impoffible. 686. b. 687. a. What ufe ought to be 
made of its revenues. IV. 271. b. What it has 
moft to fear. 474. a. b.

Church of England accufed of tarrying ftill in the 
Suburbs of Babylon. III. 343. a. Looked upon as 
an heaven in comparifon of Amfterdam. ibid.

Church Militant, thofe who talk fo much of it, are 
more in the right than they think. II. 149. b. 150. 
a. b.

Church (New fyftem of) whence that book of Mr Ju- 
rieu, which has fo many imperfeftions, came to 
be looked upon as his mafter-piece. IV. 363. b. 
364. a.

Church of Rome, whether it may be accufed of having 
condemned the doftrine of St Auguftin. I. 609. b. 
6 no. a. Receives with open arms any one that of
fers himfelf to it. II. 246. b. There are feveral 
abufes in that Church, which in all probability 
will laft as long as it. Ill, 87. b. Junius believed 
that falvation might be obtained in the Church of 
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Rome. 628. a. b. It feems to have adopted the 
religion of the god Terminus. 744. a. Has the 
advantage over the Laity in point of revenge. 567 
b. 568. a. b. With what vigilance it minds the 
bufinefs of converfions. IV. 373. a. Whether there 
were warrantable reafons for quitting the commu
nion of that Church. 375. a. b. n. (35). It has not 
been weakened in the laft ten years of the XVIIth 
century. II. 125. b. See Popery.

Church (Gallican) its origin rendered obfeure by the 
falfe zeal of the Monks. II. 94. a. b.

Churches: the privilege of fome Churches in London. 
IV. 637. a. b.

Churches of the Vaudois: Peter Gilles, by order of his 
fuperiors, compofes the Hiftory of them. III. 161, 
162. They fend Yfe into England. 597.

Churchmen, great flatterers of Princes. I. 233. b. 
There are few Churchmen of great abilities, who 
do not endeavour to make a noife in the world. 
717. b. See Ecclefajiics.

Ciactmius writes a treatife upon the deliverance of the 
foul of Trajan from Hell, by the prayers of St Gre
gory. V. 397. b.

Cicero blames thofe who defpife their own tongue, 
and the authors of their own nation. I. 60. a. b. 
Ridicules the worftiip of Adonis. 114. a. St Au
guftin approves his raillery, ibid, and b. A paf- 
iage of that Orator correfted with regard to Albu- 
tius. 185. a. b. Another explained. 186. a. His 
treatife De Gloria. 202. and b. &c. How he ju- 
ftifies himfelf as to the contradiftions he was re
proached with. 352. b. 353. a. Believed to be 
author of the letters to Cerellia. 395. a. b. What 
he fays of his friend Atticus’s letters. 427. b. Ri
dicules the interpreters of dreams. 448. a. Was 
afraid of Atticus’s nails. 452. b. His letters to At
ticus comprehend the Hiftory of thofe times, and 
in fome fort a prophecy of what was to follow. 
541. b. A thought of his concerning the dogs of 
the Capitol. 773. b. II. 372. a. His eloquence 
was not reliffied by all the world. 166. b. He is 
made Governor of Cilicia. 303. b. Demands 
quarter from Arcefilas, and Carneades. 330. b. 
There are certain fafts with regard to which his au
thority is not decifive. 343. a. b. It was, ac
cording to him, a great blemiffi on the family of 
Junta, to have produced an Orator, who exercifed 
the trade of an Accufer. 356. b. yyj. a. He laughs 
at the notion of hell. 418. b. 419. a. If he did 
not believe what he faid of Ctefar, he ought to have 
believed it. 423. b. 424. a. He is reproached as 
guilty of an unpardonable fault, for fpeaking Greek 
in a Greek Senate. 516. b. Took many things 
out of Crantor’s book of Confolation, when he 
compofed a book upon the fame fubjeft. 562. a. 
Contradifts himfelf. 626. a. b. 6zy. a. He dis
plays his eloquence on occafion of the Pontificate 
of Peflinus being fold. 628. b. 629. a. The judg
ment that he pafles on a tenet of Democritus. 
642. b. 643. a. His deference to the authority of 
Dicatarchus. 657. a. b. Either he did not under
hand the doftrine of that Philofophcr, or elfe the 
latter contradifts himfelf. 660. a. His Rhetorical 
Legerdemain. 678. a. b. a. He gives a 
very ill charafter of Cxfar as to the choice of his 
friends. 680. a. His wife by order of the Veftal 
Virgins, fignifies to him that he fhould put his de- 
figns in execution for the good of his country. 746. 
b. The judgment he pafles on an hypothefis of E- 
picurus. 792. a. What he fays of a folution which 
Carneades invented for the Epicureans, ibid. b. 
To perfeft himfelf in the aftion of an Orator, he 
put himfelf under the difcipline of two famous 
Aftors. 835. He was killed while he was reading 
the Medea of Euripides. 871. b. Whether he was 
confuted in a demonftrative manner by his friend 
Atticus, on the fubjeft of Fannius the Hiftorian. III. 
8. a. b. His tafte is different from Plutarch’s, 
with refpeft to a witticifm, which concerns the 
birth of Alexander. 59. a. b. A bafe and brutal 
vengeance exercifed upon him. 113. a. His incli
nation for peace. 515. b. He upbraids the Philofo- 
phers with having introduced gods that were defti- 
tute of life and knowledge. 653. a. b. His maxim, 
that a doftrine which grows old muft be true. 744.
a. His oration for Ligarius. 831. and a. b. He 
contradifts himfelf with refpeft to Lutilius. 907. a. 
The injury which his freed-man did by publiffiing 
after his death, a collodion of his jells. 939. a.
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Two paflages of his, which St Auguftin has pre- 
fcrved to us. IV. 441. b. His works that are 
loft were fome of the fineft that he wrote. 509. a. 
b. He could not anfwer the difficulties which Cotta 
ftarted upon the queftion, Whether the faculty of 
Reafon in man be a gift of the gods. 516. b. 517. 
a. He makes Cotta wifh that his objedions againft 
the exiftence of the gods might be confuted. 516. 
b. n. (34). According to him providence labours 
to procure pleafures to mankind. 573. a. His 
tafte, with refped to the hiftory of a tyrant, who 
was a very crafty man. 619* a- b. Whether 
he taught that hearts were no more than Auto
mata. 552. a. b. Reflexion upon what he fays 
concerning the Divinity of Romulus. V. 77. b. 78. 
a. He is accufed of improprieties and barbarifms 
by Scioppius. 94. b. His raillery touching one of 
the daughters of Servilia. I 23. a. His religion was 
more in his heart than in his head. 208. a. b. Ad
mired the verfes of Pacuvius concerning Telamon’s 
being angry with Teucer. 317. a.b. 318. a. 
What Pliny relates as a witty repartee of his. 350. 
b. Whom' he employed to put his library in order. 
379. and b. 380. a. b. He divorced his wife Te- 
rentia feveral years before his death. 380. a. b. He 
treats Dolabella tenderly. 408. a. b. 409. a. OS'ers 
to go with him to Syria as his Lieutenant. 408. b. 
He inveighs ftrongly againft him after the death of 
Trcbonius. 409. a. Is inconfolable after his daugh
ter’s death, ibid. b. 410. a. b. Is accufed of having 
had an inceftuous paflion for her. ibid. b. Wants 
to build a temple to her. 411. a. b. Was ignorant 
of the reafon why God placed us in the world. 41 2. 
a. b. In his affliction he would have relifhed Ar- 
nobius better than Laftantius. 413. b. The idola
ters required that fome of his books fhould be pro
hibited by the Senate. 506. b. His obfervation 
concerning the antient Greek Comedies. 746, 747. 
Sentences extrailed from his familiar epiftles by 
Daniel d’Auge. I. 562. a. An analyfis of his 
orations publifhed by Martin du Cygne. II. 49g.

Ciceronians, why fo called. II. 804. b. The whim- 
rtcal fuperftition of that fed. IV. 69. b.

Cid, how that piece was received by the public. IV. 
620. a.

Cydias (Painter), how much his Argonauts coft. III. 
492. a.

Cyllene-, the height of that mountain. II. 659. b.
Cymbalum Mundi, who was fo called. I. 373. b. One 

does not underftand the meaning of that expref- 
fion, when it is oppofed to Tympanum fames publico:, 
ibid.

Cymbalum Mundi, extrafls from that book. IV. 583. 
b. 584. a.

Cimon had put in praflice the ftratagem which Agcfi- 
polis made ufe of. I. 133. a.

Cynegirus, we are to believe nothing but what Hero
dotus tells us concerning the aflion which he did. 
II. 827. b.

Cynics (a fed of Philofophcrs), who was their founder. 
II. 665. They preached up fome very good moral 
precepts. 671. a. b. Why called Cynics. III. 
458. b. 459. a. The fophifm by which they dc- 
fend their infamous praftices. ibid.

Cinyras, fome will have him to be Noah. II. 506. b. 
Reigned in Cyprus when the Grecians made war 
againft Troy. IV. 641. Had Adonis by his own 
daughter. 642.

Cynifca was the firft woman that obtained the prize 
in the chariot-races of the Olympic games. I. 
1 31. b.

Cyni/m, according to the Stoics, was the fhorteft way 
to attain to virtue. II. 671. b.

Cinq Mars, the fource of his averfion for Cardinal 
Richelieu. I. 826. a. b. Is condemned to death. 
IV. 142. a.

Ciofanius. his hypothefis touching Ovid’s death. IV. 
447. a.

Cypreffes, called the Virgins, and for what reafon. I. 
210. b. Why they were formerly put in the 
houfes of the dead. III. 73. a. n. (21).

Cyprus; that ifland was formerly called Acamas. I. 
, S3 "-

(yp/tlus ; the firft inftitution of tyranny is afcribed to 
him. IV. 563. a.

Cyran (Abbot of St), what he thought of the Council 
of Trent. I. 36. b. The efteem which he exprefles 
for the fociety of the Jefuits. HI. 133. a. His cri- 
ticilm on Garafle is an excellent piece, ibid.

E X.
Circe, the virtte of her wand. I. e. a
Circle, perfons who pretended to have found out the 

quadrature of it. III. 862. b. 863. a. According 
to Mathematicians, it can only exift ideally. V. 
612. b.

Circumftances, of what confequence it is to be placed 
in fuch and fuch circumftances. II. 518. b.

Cyrenaics, a fed of Philofophers. III. 424. b. Where
in they differed from the Cynics, ibid. 425. a.

Cyril (St), his condud cenfured by the Emperor. IV. 
347. b. His irregularities, with refpect to Nefto- 
rius. ibid. 348. a. He does not deferve to be ufed 
tenderly. 885. b.

Cyril Lucar, his confeffion was conformable to the 
opinions of Geneva. I. 509.

Cyrus, how he liked Afpafia. II. 512. b. 513. a. b. 
"Why he judged himfelf more worthy of the feeptre 
than his elder brother. 598. a.

Citeaux, Abbey, by whom founded. II. 383. b. n. 
(12).

Cytbera: an ifland of the Archipelago, now called 
Cerigo. IV. 124. n. (zz).

Cytheris, how Mark Antony, whofe concubine fhe 
was, behaved to her. III. 118. a. b. 119. a. b. 
He did not however marry her. 119. a. b. See 
Lycoris in the Dictionary.

City; one that was reputed holy among the Pagans. 
I. 420. a. b. Cities that oppofe burthenfome edids 
only make their condition worfe. IV. 353. a.

Clarence (Duke of), in what manner he was put to 
death. II. 739. a. b.

Claros, who built a temple there to Apollo. IV. 97. 
a. b.

Claude, Minifter at Charenton, has reproached the 
Janfenifts with inconfiftencies. I. 18. b. His dif- 
pute with Mr Arnauld. 493. a. b. II. 518. b. 
He accufes St Auguftin of having been a turncoat in 
his opinion, concerning the penal laws againft Here
tics. I. 566. b. His opinion on that fubjed might 
have expofed him to cenfure. ibid. His Plaintes 
des Proteftans quoted. IV. 815. a. b. The advice 
he gave to a man who had been a prodigious rea
der. Ill, 70. a. Reflexion upon what he fays 
touching the Devil’s conference with Luther. V. 
73. a. b.

Claudia, Queen of France, how fhe came by a vile 
diftemper which haftened her death. III. 89. b.

Claudian, Mariangelus A'ccurflus faid that he had cor
rected near feven hundred faults in that Poet. I. 
69. a. Reflexions upon his doubts about provi
dence. IV. 932. b. 933. a. b. &c.

Claudin, a famous Mufician. III. 197. a. b.
Claudius, faluted Emperor in the camp of the Preto- 

rian cohorts. II. 359. The Senate was forced to 
approve this election, whether they would or not. 
ibid. How his mother treated him. I. 358. b. He 
knew nothing of the infamy of his wife Meflalina, 
when all the world knew that fhe proftituted her- 
felf in the ftews. III. 382. a. All the ladies of 
beauty and diftinftion rival one another in their 
pretenfions to marry him. 860. b. 861. a.

Claw (de), an excellent Chymift of the XVIIth cen
tury. II. 468. a. Had the fecret of making the 
forms of plants revive from their afhes. ibid.

Cleanlinefs. In what true cleanlinefs confifts. I. 
187. b.

Cleanthes faid that Arcefilas deftroyed the duties by 
his words, but eftablifhed them by his aftions. I. 
413. a. What he has related touching Boreas, 
the mountain Niphates, &c. II. 82. b.

Clearchus, what he relates touching the conferences 
which Ariftotle had with a Jew. I. 465. b. Whe
ther he deferves to be credited, ibid. 466. a.

Clemency is pernicious on certain occafions. II. 528. 
a. b.

Clemens Alexandrinus, what his opinion was concern
ing Diagoras, and fome others who parted for A- 
theifts. II. 656. a. b.

Clement VII (Pope), the anfwer which he made to 
Pompey Colonn?. IL 529. a. b. And when he 
was follicited to grant a difpenfation to fome la
dies. V. 161. b. 162. a. When he was created 
Pope. III. 592. b.

Clement VIII (Pope), in order to incline Scipio Gen- 
tilis to accept of a Profefl'or’s place at Bologna, pro- 
mifes him liberty ofconfcience. HI. 155. a. His 
fentiments touching the Scientia Media. V. 824.

' Clemesit (James) ftabs Henry III, prompted thereto 
by a vifion which was approved by a Mode. III.

601.
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601. a. b. It is probable that the Preachers of the 
League had been acquainted with the defign of that 
parricide. II. ioi.Z. Some have been io bold as 
to maintain that he did not kill Henry III. 411. 
b. 412. a. b. 413. a. The Jefuits commend him.
IV. 129. a. His aflion is looked upon as a gift of 
the Holy Ghoft by John Guignard. III. 376. a. 
He is inftrufled by Bourgoign, and compared to 
Judith by Guignard. ibid.

Clenard {ent to Braga to let up a fchool there. III.
, "34- a-

Cleopatra, wherein the force of her charms confifted. 
II. 631. a. b. 632. a. She had a criminal conver- 
fation with Dellius. ibid. b. Did not well enter
tain thofe who made her take the fwects of love. 
ibid. a.

Cleopatra, filler to Alexander, had great intereft with 
him, and likewife with their mother Olympias. 11. 
675. a.

Cleo ft rat us, his cycle correfled. III. 254. a.
Clerc (le), his letter to Mr Jurieu concerning Epifco- 

pius. II. 795. b. 796. a. Reflexions upon that 
letter, and the confequences of it. ibid, and b.

Clergy, their debaucheries are agreeable to the court.
I. 30. b. It is more dangerous to offend them than 
to offend religion. 468. a. They are a true Impe
rium in Imperia. 11. 149. b. The fame fpirit, 
which, under Chriftianity, has enriched the Clergy, 
prevailed alfo under the Pagan religion. 531. a. 
Their leudnefs in keeping concubines. 545. b. n. 
(20). And their bad lives. III. 328. b. 329. a. b. 
See Concubinage and Celibacy.

Clergy of Africa follicits the fecular arm againft the 
followers of Pclagius. I. 229. a. b. 230. a.

Clergy of France have made great ufe of St Auguftin’s 
reafons to juftify perfecution. I. 567. a. See Ec- 
elefiafics. They make an ill-grounded complaint 
againft the Proteftants. IV. 479. a. b. What they 
propofe to the court for the extirpation of Heretics. 
815. a. They accufe the Proteftants of having 
blotted out of their Pfalms a prayer for the King. 
164. a. Mr Daille’s anfwer to this charge. 
ibid. b.

Clergyman. A Clergyman who owns that continence 
is beyond his power, gives people great reafon to 
fufpeft his conduit in the time that preceded his 
marriage. III. 344. b. See Ecclefiaftics.

Clermont in Auvergne ; the hiftory of two married 
perfons whom the inhabitants of that city call the 
two lovers. III. 381. a. b. A fynagogue of the 
Jews pulled down there. 220. a.

Clervant difpatched by the King of Navarre to de
mand the removal of the garrifons from his forti
fied places. IV. 341. b.

Clevis (Lewis de), Bachelor in Divinity, whofe thefis 
concerning Epifcopacy meets with difficulties, and 
for which Flavigny made an apology. III. 53. and 
a. b.

Clitarcbus is not a faithful writer. IV. 9. a.
Clitomachus, what he faid of Cameades. II. 327. a. b. 

334. b. His book of Confolation. 331. b.
Cloatbs: a man tears his cloaths, and for what rea

fon. II. 159. and b. 160. a.
Clodia, Catullus’s miftrefs. II. 394. Proftituted her- 

felf to the firft Comer, ibid. Accufes Ccelius of 
feveral crimes. IV. 202. a. Gets the firname of 
^uadrantaria. ibid. b. Was the fame whom Ca
tullus Galled Lefbia. ibid. a.

Clodius fells the Pontificate of Peflinus. II. 628. b. 
Which gave Cicero an occafion to difplay his elo
quence. ibid.

Clo fers, what Erafmus thought of them. I. 272. a. b. 
They have occafioned a proverb. V. 23. b.

Ciofe-ftool: rare precepts relating to the clofe-ftook I. 
174. a. b.

Clovis, whether Aimonius was the firft who loaded 
the birth of that Prince with ignominy. I. 669. a. 
There is fcarce any truth in what is told of the 
Kings of France before him. V. 494. b. n. (13).

Clovis, an Epic Poem, by whofe afliftance it was 
finilhed and polifhed. IV. 114. and a. b.

Coach: learning fcldom enables a man to roll about in 
his coach. II. 708. a.

Cobourg, a city in Franconia, Prince John Cafimir, 
Duke of Saxony erefls a famous fchool there. 111. 
660.

Cocceius, his doflrine was the leaft in favour with the 
great and powerful in Holland, but was moft to the
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relifli of young people, and of fuch as fet up for 
men of wit. V. 564.

Cocbleus, what kind of a machine he employed, tho' 
to no purpofe, againft the Lutherans. 111. ^.3, 
144. a. His accufations againft Luther. 942. a. 
A book which he intitles Luther vsitb feven Heads, 
and in which he relates all his impurities. 136. 
a. b-

Cock ; the Jews offer a cock for their fins in the feaft 
of Reconciliation. HI. 125. b. The ceremonies 
which attend that oblation, ibid.

Cock-fighting-, the Antients were exceedingly fond of 
that diverfion, and wagered all they were worth 
that fuch or fuch a cock would be viflorious in the 
battle. IV. 819. b. Quinqueran cenfured for being 
too much addicted to fuch paftime. ibid.

Coconas, his crime and punilhment. IV. 933. a. b.
a. His confeffion upon the rack. 939. b. 

94G. a. By whom his head was buried. V. 526. 
a. b.

Codes, compilation of divers Codes. II. 380. b. 
381. a.

Codinus, who firft publilhed his book de Offsdalibns 
Palatii Conf.antinopolitani (A Ojfciis magnet Ecclefiee. 
111. 627. a.

Cdijfeteau complains of Du Pleffis Mornai upon the 
iubjefl of Gregory VIL III. 230. a. Very much 
perplexed in one part of his anfwer to Du Pleffis.
565. b. Makes but a poor anfwer to Du Pleffis 
with refpefl to the praifes which Langius beftows 
on Luther. 723. a. b. Takes a town for a man. 
IV. 763. b. Is cenfured by Rivet with refpefl to 
Turpin, and Pope Calixtus. V. 41 7. b. Does not 
make a folid anfwer to Du Pleffis, touching John 
de Wefalia. 542. a. b,

Ccelius defended by Cicero againft the accufations of 
Clodia. IV. 202. a.

Cofin, whether it is poffible to fufpend an iron ccffn 
between two loadftones. IV. 43. a.

Coglione, Minion to Joan II, Queen of Naples. IV. 
309. b.

Coiffe; whence comes this proverb, il efl ne coiffe. 
HI. 591. b. 592. a.

Colbert, his moderation with regard to a fonnet, 
wherein he was very much abufed. III. 393. b. 
He hinders the printing of feveral books againft 
the houfe of Auftria. 767. a.

Coligny (Admiral de) refufes to be a churchman. I. 
754. b. a. b. The miftakes of the author 
who wrote his life. IV. 696. b. 697. a How 
he was killed. I. 746. and b. Paffionate verfes 
wrote on his death by John des Caurres. II. 
399-

Coligny (the Count de) fights a duel with the Duke of 
Guife. III. 303. a. b. Ac. His brother carries off 
a young lady. 365. b.

Colin falls into difgracc with Francis I, and lofes his 
office of reader. II. 371. b. 372. a. How this 
happened, ibid.

Collado, or Colladon, carries his cenfure againft Laurens 
too far. III. 746. a. b.

Colleflion of feveral impertinent authors. III. 854. b. 
Collections, in what cafe they are to be looked upon as 

precious treafures. I. 536.
ColleAions: The colleflions of men of letters referable 

Virgil’s fame. I. 19. a. Colleflions of fpiritual 
fongs fet to the moft burlefque tunes. 478. a. b.

Colleflions made for the churches of Germany, and 
particularly for thofe of the Palatinate. I. 241.

College, the foundation of that of Navarre. II. 224.
b. The building of its library. I. 164. a. The 
college della Sapienxa at Rome, by whom the 
building of it was finilhed, and by whom it was 
adorned with a fine library. II. 476.

Collenuccio 5 his Neapolitan Hiftory tranliated into 
Latin by Stouppa. V. 247, 248.

Colletet, what Mr Menage defigned to do with refpefl 
to him. II. 139. b. •

Colletet (Francis) makes an abridgment of the Annals 
of Paris. IV. 270. a.

Collier, a ftory that is told of a Collier’s afs. Ill 
804. a.

Cologn, its Divines cenfured by Luther on the fubjeft 
of Ariftotle’s doflrines. I. 470. b. The young 
people who turn Catholics arc educated in a college 
there. IV. 372. b. 373. a. The univerfity of 
that city oppofes the deign of Langius to make 
learning flourilh again. III. 724. a. b-

Colour
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GWojw (the Eleftor of), a converfation which he had 

with a peafant concerning his train. Ilf. 768. b. 
The laft Eleftor very much exclaimed againft, and 
for what reafon. if. 224. a. b. Laid under the 
ban of the empire, ibid. His method of juftifying 
himfelf. ibid.

Calvin: a congrefs held there to make peace in the 
Low-Countries. II. 223. «. The quarrel which 
its chapter had with Gebhard Truchfes. 224. b.

Cdomies cited. I. 259. b. Blamed for telling a certain 
ftory on the authority of Ifaac Voffius. 666. b. 
What he fays concerning one of Grotius’s books. 
HI. 247. b. He wrongfully afcribes an oration of 
Broughton’s to Drufius. II. 150. b. Cenfures Blon
del touching the ftory of the She-Pope inferred in a 
manufeript of Anaftafius. IV. 738. and b.

Colonies ufually took the arms of their mother town.
I. 20. a.

Colonius is fufpefted of Heterodoxy becaufe of his mo
deration, when the Arminian difputes began to rife. 
III. 360.

Colonna (Antony) fends Galeacius Florimond to Paris 
in quality of his agent. HI. 58.

Colonna (Afcanio) his misfortunes. I. 400. b. 401. a. 
402. b.

Colonna (Marc Antony) procures his father to be im- 
prifoned for high-treafon. I. 400. b. 401. a.

Colonna (Profper) at the age of feventy years, falls in 
love with Clara Vifconti, and proceeds to public 
extravagancies. IV. 378. b. a.

Colonna (the Conftable) his fon cannot obtain the niece 
of Prince Marc Antony Borghefe in marriage. II. 
471. He marries a niece of Cardinal Mazarin. 
472. a. Which proved an unhappy marriage. 
ibid.

Colophon: that city deftroyed by Lyfimachus. III. 
779. a. Who it was that built it. IV. 97. a.

Coloffus of Rhodes, the inattention of Scaliger, when he 
computed the weight of it. II. 390. a.

Colours are not in bodies. IV. 654. a. b.
Column: a column of marble, erefted in honour of Ju

lius Carfar, has Divine honours paid to it. II. 680. 
a. What thofe called Rofrata: were. 726. Mira
cles told of one. I. 274. a.

Columna (James) an Hiftorian whom Antony, Arch- 
bifliop of Florence copies in feveral places. II. 
529, 530. and a. b. Several authors make men
tion of him. ibid.

Com, a city in Perfia, what Saint is worshipped there 
by the Muflulmans. III. 16. a. b. \ j. a. b. Leia, 
is the name given there to the Blefled Virgin. 
ibid. a.

Comana, the Pontif of that place was likewife its fove- 
rcign. I. 421. a.

Combat: a Combat, twenty-two againft twenty-two. 
II. I 28. and a.

Combats: the inequality of fuccefs in Combats where 
juftice feems to be equal. III. 300. b.

Combination: a remarkable Combination of Moral 
and Phyfical things, which Father Malebranch 
fpeaks of. II. 16. a.

Comedian ; See Player.
Comedies-, one favoured with a prodigy. IV. o,co.and 

a. b. Another reprefented before the King and 
Queen of Navarre. 324. b. 325. a. Wherein the 
difference betwixt the Antients and Moderns con- 
fifts with refpeft to Comedy. 741. b. p^z. a. One 
employed to reprefent the abufes of Popery. V. 85. 
a. b Which is the fame that was afted before 
the King and Queen of Navarre, ibid. b. The li
cence which the Greek Comedy had to vent fcandal. 
IV. 568. a. b. 569. a.

Comenius, his portraiture very like that of fome other 
Fanatics. II. 538. a. b. 539. a. Some perfons 
have been furprized that he lived fo long. 539. 
and b. The cordial and fpiritual efteem which 
Mrs Bourignon and he had for one another. 540. 
a. How he extricated himfelf from the embaralT- 
ment he was in between the fear of God and the 
fear of man. 692. Deputed into Hungary, ibid. a. 
His f anua Linguarum tranllated into Greek by 
Theodore Simonis. III. 548. b. He is fufpefted 
of Political contrivances. 682. a.

Comes (Natalis) blamed. II. 82. b. See Noel U 
Compte.

Cornets, a ftrange opinion about them. II. 51. a. Are 
looked upon as evil prefages. 11 3. It was entirely 
for his book intituled, ‘Thoughts on the Comets, that 
the Magiftrates of Rotterdam depofed the author.
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and there was no mention made of his Ad-vice to the 
Refugees. V. 647. a. b. The defign of the Pcnsees 
fur les Cometes. 813.

Comforters, are troublefome, when they do not take 
a proper time. II. 564. b.

Comines (Philip de) Haillan’s judgment of him. III. 
335- 33$' a- He praifes Savonarola, and af
cribes to him the glory of having prophcfied. V. 
58. b. $9. a. b. Reflexions upon his narrative. 
ibid. b. 60. a. He was better acquainted with ftate 
affairs than with the conduft of thofe who deal in 
prediftion-makers. 59. b. Is too good-natured with 
refpeft to Savonarola, and puts too favourable a 
conftruftion upon his prophecies, in order to help 
him out with them. 60. a. He ferves as a witnels 
to thofe who cenfure that Monk. ibid. b. 61. a.

Commendon puts a flop to a paper-war. II. 605. a. 
Commentaries and marginal notes are very ufeful for 

the right underftanding of fatires. I. 35. b.
Commentator (Hiftorical) fhould compare together the 

reafons pro and con, with all the impartiality of a 
faithful relater. V. 810.

Commentators; what they ought to aim at. III. 
45. <z.

Comminges (Mr de) what he faid to Mr Amyraut. I. 
264. a. b.

Commire (Father) his name was Commere. IV. 
854. b.

Commifary-Gwer?.\ of the Horfe, that office was un
known in the Netherlands before the year 1567. 
I. 673. a.

Commiffspners are ever fufpefted, and for what reafon. 
IV. 241. b. A decree of the parliament of Paris 
relating to them. ibid.

Commodus, a Roman Emperor, expofes a man to be' 
devoured by wild beads, for reading the life of 
Caligula. V. 265. b.

Common-wealth of learning, has a greater number of 
fubtle men now, than it had in the preceding age. 
I. 92. b. The liberty which every body ought to 
enjoy in it, and how far that liberty Ihould extend. 
IV. 548. b.

Common-wealths, it is a misfortune to them that fome 
Philofophers have applied themfelves wholly to the 
ftudy of nature. I. 295. a. An alteration of go
vernment will always be inevitable in fuch as amufe 
themfelves with conquefts. II. 165. b. 166. a. 
See Republics.

Communion, the effeft of difputes which are raifed in a 
Communion. I. 241. b. It is not for the temporal 
intereft of any Communion, that all the members 
of it Ihould be men of judgment. II. 708. a.

Company; there is nothing worfe than bad company. 
I. 279. b.

Comparifon of the minds of men with apples. I. 60. b. 
61. a. Of able men with beafts for facrifice. 619. 
b. A remark upon the defign of comparifons. V. 
360. b. 361. a. b. A comparifon of the author’s, 
which gave offence to feveral, vindicated. 824.

Compel them to come in. Reflexion on that maxim. III. 
40. a. b.

Compilations, their ordinary defefts. I. 219. b. Thofe 
who continue and enlarge them oftentimes, occafion 
confufion by their negleft. 615. a. b. If they every 
where pleafed one kind of people, they w'ould not 
be good. III. 337. b. Should be calculated to ferve 
every body. V. 806. What the nature of them 
ought to be. ibid.

Compilers often want exaftnefs, and the reafon of it. 
I. 60. a. Such a Compiler whom our age might 
not efteem in the leaft, would be admired a thou- 
land years hence. 536. A paflage that ought to 
ferve for a looking-glafs to Compilers. II. 232. I. 
233. a. An inftance of the alterations which fafts 
undergo, by palling through their hands. 802. a. 
They highly injure the reputation of great men, by 
compiling all that they fay without any difeernment. 
III. 939. a. b. One that relates and comments has 
all the privileges of the writers that he makes ufe 
of. V. 799.

Compliments, an example of the falfities with which 
they arc generally fluffed. IV. 101. a.

Conchini and his wife make ufe of the Cabala, and the 
Jewilh books. I. 397. b. 398. a.

Conclave; there is nothing more rare, than for a Car
dinal to be fure of his Eleftion to the Papal Dig
nity, before he enters the conclave. Ill. 608. a. 
How the beft concerted intrigues are fruftrated 
there. I. 361. b.

1 C onclavif.
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Conclavift, the pleafant anfwer of one, whofe allow

ance they wanted to retrench at the council of 
Bafil. I. 178. a. b. 179. a.

Concord in the Church, the earneft defire of Jofeph 
Hall to fee it once eftabliflied. III. 343. b.

Concord: what the book of the Concord is. III. zto. 
a. b.

Concord (the book of) fternly rejefted by the King 
of Denmark. III. 390. a. A magnificent copy of 
it, which that Prince threw into the fire. 391. a. 
Does more harm in Germany, than if the Turks 
had entered it with fire and fword. ibid. b. A letter 
from the Reformed Churches in Holland againft that 
book, and who is fuppofed to have writ the letter. 
ibid. 392. a. b.

Concord between the Lutherans, and Calvinifts, why 
it has never been brought about, and why it pro
bably never will. III. 526. a. b. By what emblem 
the Antients, reprefented the power of Concord. 
IV. 232.

Concordate paffed between Francis I and Leo X, and 
the abufes which it occafioned. IV. 764. a. b. to 
766. a. b.

Concubinage of the priefts, the time has been, when it 
was hardly looked upon as fliameful. III. 887. a.

Concubine: A concubine and a whore are commonly 
efteemed two very diftinft charafters. II. 315. a. 
The power of the concubines of Princes offends none 
but fuch as hardly read any thing. IV. 455. b. 
There have been parilhes which obliged their priefts 
to keep a concubine, in order to fecure the honour 
of their wives. III. 345. a.

Conde (Lewis I, Prince of) condemned to be behead 
ed. III. 287. a. n. (11). IV. 327. b.

Conde (the Princefs of) a narrative of the ceremonies 
that were obferved at her abjuration, and a remar
kable particular on that occafion. V. 319. a. b.

Condi (Lewis II, Prince of) by whom he was arreft- 
ed, and by whom conducted to Bois de Vincennes. 
I. 184. Whether he married below himfelf, when 
he took to wife the Marlhal de Breze’s daughter. 
II. 135. a. b. 136. a. Particulars that do honour 
to his memory. 137. b. He writes with his own 
hand a little before his death, to recommend the 
Princefs his wife to the King. 138. b. The decla
ration which he made of his Orthodoxy at his death. 
IV. 504. a. b. How he concerned himfelf in the 
bufinefs relating to the author of the Pre-Adamites. 
530. b- The judgment which fome paffed upon 
his conduft at the battle of Senef. V. 190. b. 191. 
a. b. He fends for Spinoza, and talks with him. 
205. a. b.

Conde (the Princefs of) wounded by one of her Do- 
meftics. II. 138. and a. b.

Conde, Condaus, there was no French General of that 
name in the year 1691. IV. 210. b.

Conde (Henry Julius, Prince of) his difccrnment fatal 
to impoftors. I. 7. b. He draws from James Ay- 
mar, a confeffion of his tricks. 8. b.

Condere, the lignification of that word. I. 252. b.
Conditions, there is none more deplorable than that 

of a man who cannot die when he defines it. III. 
319. a. b. Thofe are often the happieft which 
feem leaft to be fo. I. 308. b.

Conduft, an example of a very uniform conduft. I. 
580. a. b.

Conefie, how he triumphed over the head-dreffes and 
the attire of the women. II. 544. a. IV. 
667. b.

Conference, the minifters once looked upon every pro- 
pofal of a conference as a fnare. II. 520. b. A 
conference, broke off and renewed with regard to 
the Duchefs of Bouillon. IV. 921. a A conference 
between Cardinal du Perron and Sieur Beraud, and 
the iffue of it. 923, a. b.

Conference of Poiffy, an intrigue defigned to break it 
off. I.691. b. The minifters of that conference 
confulted on the queftion, whether children, bap
tized by a woman, fliould be re-baptized. 704. b. 
Oflence taken by the prelates of that conference. 
790. b. 791. a.

Confeffion by letters maintained by Suarez, and con
demned by Clement VIII. I- 661. a. Ought not 
to be revealed on any account, or in obedience to 
the command of any one whatever. II. 460. a. b. 
The abufes of it, and complaints that are made a- 
gainft them. ibid. a. Their own written confeflions 
arc made ufe of againft criminals, ibid. b. Sick 
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perfons put it off as a bad omen. IV. 537. b. 
n. (24).

Confeffion of Augsburg-, remarks upon the variations of 
it. II. 122. a. b. Prefented to the Emperor at ths 
Diet in that city, in the year 1530. IV. 18-; 
Laurens Tuppius tranflates into Latin a book which 
the Princes of that Confeffion caufed to be wrote 
touching the Council of Trent. V. 514. a. 4. 515’ 
a. b.

ConfeJJionaries, what impure cafes are heard there. V. 
41. a. b.

Confeffors would not be qualified to remedy the com
plaints of their penitents, if they had not a thorough 
infight into all manner of obfcenities. I. 182. a. 
V. 40. a. b. Whether others befides them muft 
not know the obfcenities of the Confeffionary. 
I. 182. a. Laymen difguifed as Priefts, and 
fent to confefs criminals. II. 459. b. 460. a. b. 
Named with a prohibition to apply to others, ibid, 
a. Several Priefts revealed confeflions to Savona
rola. V. 61. a.

Confucius, is as blind as the other Literati of China; 
with regard to the true God. IV. 81. b.

Congrefs, what an uncertain and fliameful way it is 
of difcovering a man’s impotency. IV. 801. a. b 
&c. The author’s apology for what he has faid of 
it in this Diftionary. 803. b. 804. a. 881. a. b. 
882. a. b. The immodeft praftice of it condemn
ed. V. 799.

Coni, Mr Catinat was not forced to raife the fiege of 
it, neither was he beaten there. IV. 210. b. 211, 
a. It was Mr de Dulonde who commanded the 
beliegers there, and who was dit’graced for retiring, 
as the French believed, without any neceflity. 
ibid.

Coyeftures, a perfon may be happier in his Conjeftures, 
without being confequently a man of more Ikill. I. 
148. a.

Conjunctions of the planets, how many great Conjunc
tions there have been fince the creation of the world. 
I. 164. b.

Conquerors 1 reafon prompts them both to flop, and 
not to ftop. I. 14. a.

Conquefts: though the conquefts of a monarch are not 
the intereft of his people, yet they ruin themfelvea 
with more fatisfaftion for the fake of a warlike 
Prince, than for the fake of any other. V. 664.

Conrart, his opinion touching the tranflations of A- 
myot and the Abbot Tallemant. I. 259. a. Con- 
fults Laurence Drelincourt on the French tongue. 
II. 694. b. The verfes which Lewis de Neufgcr- 
main made for him. IV. 357. b. 358. a. He is 
confulted by the Sieur d’Ablancourt. 591. a. b. 
Mr Rofe fucceeds him in the French Academy, 
917.

Confcience ; a doubt upon a cafe of confcience. I. 109. 
a. A man fliould not hazard his confcience in 
order to pufli himfelf. 224. b. One is obliged to 
follow its diftates always. 166. b. The people 
whofe intereft it was moft to defend this maxim, 
have been for fome time the oppofers of it. ibid. 
One cannot be too referved in accufing others of 
preaching againft their confcicncies. II. 374. a. 
Whether it can be forced to embrace the true reli
gion. III. 220. b. 221. a. The contradiftions 
which thofe who affert fuch a thing, fall into. 
ibid. The direftors of confciences ought to have 
but Ihort converfations with devout women. 230. 
b. The light of confcience is not able to withftand 
the greateft part of the paffions. 375. a. b. 376. a. 
Its liberty. 676. a. b. 077. a. b. A companion of 
the Power of confcience with that of the point of 
honour. IV. 500. a. b. A tender confcience will 
grieve even for a fault that is purely material. 
929. b.

Confcience (erroneous), the privileges of it. I. 166. b. 
Never did any Philofopher fay a more fenfible thing 
on that fubjeft than what Archelaus laid. 418. a. 
An author who confutes himfelf in writing upon 
that fubjeft. II. 476. a.

Confcientiaries, a feft of Atheifts. III. 671. and a.b. 
Confequences (oppofite) drawn from the fame principle, 

but folidly refuted by Seneca. II. 14. b. 15. a.
Confequences: it is allowed to point out to an adver- 

fary thofe which rfifult from his doftrine, whether 
he rejefts or admits them. V. 644. b. 645. a. 
Some of them have fuch a clofe connexion with the 
principle from which they arc drawn, that it is 

10 R impoffible
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impoflible to conceive how a man of fenfe can ad
mit that and rejeft thefe. 645. a.

Conftftory (Walloon) at Rotterdam, their proceedings 
againft this Dictionary. I. Ixxix, Ixxx, Ixxxi.

Confutation, a common-place of Confolation examined. 
I. 280. a. b. Carneades refuted it. ibid. b. III. 73. b. 
A pernicious maxim of Confolation. I. 428. a. A 
common-place of Confolation. 699. b. 700. a. b. 
Another common-place. II. 561. a. b. 562. a. b. 
Another. III. 73. a. b.

Confpiracy requires difpatch ; and this fpoils all very 
often. II. 428. a. Some perfons fuffer themfelves 
to be drawn into one by motives which they think 
good. 553. b. A law which makes thofe who 
have notice of a confpiracy, and do not reveal it, 
guilty of a capital crime. III. 802. a. b.

Confpiracy, the not difcovering one is a crime punilh- 
able with death. IV. 346. a. b.

Conflance, Queen of Sicily, is with child at the age of 
fifty-two, and refolves to be brought to bed pub- 
lickly. III. 394. b. 395. a.

Conftantine, the ftrange and furprizing extravagancy 
of his decree againft the Arians. I. 474. a. b. 475. 
a. His donation. II. 594. b. 595. a. b. His 
cruelties. III. 18. a. b. tg. a. b. To what caufe 
the Pagan authors afcribe his converfion. 20. a. 
He orders all contentious libels to be burnt. 
278. a.

Conftantine (Copronymus) fouls the baptifmal font 
without knowing it. II. 422. b.

Conftantine (Dame) the midwife, her crimes and pu- 
nifhment. IV. 498. a. 499. a. b.

Conftantinople, its Patriarch ftrangled during the feflion 
of the Council of Florence. I. 266.

Conftantius; why he throws himfelf into a terrible 
paflion. I. 37. a.

Conftitution; an effect of the ftrange power of it. II. 
719. a. b.

Conful, whether he re-defcended to the Pretorlhip. II. 
345 - a. b. Two Confuls depofed from their Con- 
fulate, for fhewing difrefpeft to a letter from the 
Senate. 291. a.

Confulate, two brothers difcharge that office at the 
fame time, a thing which had never been feen be
fore. I. 341. Who was the firft ftranger that was 
honoured with it at Rome. 611. b. There were 
not two degrees of it. 613. a. The caufe of their 
miftake who have thought fo. ibid.

Contempt; one ought not to fhew contempt for any 
rrfon whatever. I. 366. 376, 377. a.b. 421.

422. a.
Conti (the Prince of), his judgment of two fonnets. 

I. 752. a.
Continence, a rare example of that virtue. I. 14. b. 

357. Found in a married life. 34. and a. b. Such 
a ftate between a man and a woman who have every 
thing elfe in common, is too great a violence offered 
to nature, ibid. Prejudicial to the health of the 
fair fex fometimes. 390. b. 391. a. The gift of 
it is not a thing on which a man may depend. 
III. 13. b. How thofe who make a vow of Conti- 
nency ought to conduit themfelves. 64. b. Men 
devoted to it ought to with for the fame qualities as 
the Hirpes had. 72. b. What it ought to caufe in 
order to be a true virtue. 620. Is rather a quality 
of ccuillitution than of Morality. IV. 332. a. Whe
ther it be poflible: Reafons pro and con. III. 344.

345. a. Reckoned impoflible among Proteftants, 
and among fome Roman Catholics. 345. a. A 
Clergyman who owns that it is beyond the power 
of man, gives great reafon to fufpeft his conduit 
in the time that preceded his marriage. 344. b. 
'I his controverfy ought to be handled with circum- 
fpeClion. ibid. See Fornication.

Continuation of an hiftory. when authors find one ready 
done, they chufe rather to copy it, than be at the 
trouble to compofe a new one. IV. 210. b.

Contradictions, Polemic Divines and Lawyers are very 
fubjeft to them. I. 351. b. 352. a. Thefe have fin- 
cerity enough to own it, but not thofe. ibid, and b. 
353. a. The excufes which Baldus makes for them.

J* *s an charafter to be of a fpirit of 
contradiftion. II. 376. b. Whether they are of 
any ufe. HI. a_

Contraries. One may feel one of the Contraries with- 
out having ever felt the other. IV. 514. a. b. &c.

Co ft> overJies, thofe who handle them give too much 
injurious language to their adverfaries, and difguife 
their ftrongeft arguments. I. 718. b. The way of

1
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handling them right, ibid. Who has given them 
the belt form. 734. a. There are fome, where 
neither peace nor war can be made but to one’s con- 
fufion. III. 84. a. Cannot be ended by indeter
minate, ambiguous, and intricate forms of expref
fion, where each party finds its own account. IV. 
287. a. It is chiefly in the matter of controverfy 
that the underftanding is the dupe of the Paflions. 
737- «•

Controverfifts, examples which are a little puzzling to 
thofe of the Roman party. I. 179. a. b. Two of 
their greateft faults. 718. b. n. (14). Are great 
liars. 790. a. Their zeal very often ftifles their 
knowledge and their virtue, ibid. b. An Hiftorian 
ought to lay no ftrefs on the abufive language which 
they give each other. 795. a. Moft of them ag
gravate the evil of the other party, and extenuate 
the evil of their own caufe, as much as they can. 
II. 136. b. All of them mutually complain of the 
artifices of thofe who write againft them. 488. b. 
Thofe among the Proteftants who defended their 
caufe like men of honour have never been hated by 
the Roman Catholics. 695. a. b. Of what weight 
the teftimeny of a Controverfift is upon a faft re- 
flefting on the other party. III. 764. b. One 
muft take care not to be furprized by their air of 
triumph. IV. 56. a. Moft of them are inclined 
to give things a malicious turn. 137. b. See 
Difpute. They know not how to diftinguilh be
tween what is to the purpofe, and what is mere 
cavilling. I. 236. b. After they have ufed all their 
ftrength againft fome weak part of the oppofite 
caufe, they leave the ftrongeft unanfwered, and af- 
fume a difdainful arrogance. II. 223. b. Ought 
not to ftop at the authors of their own party, with
out confulting thofe who write againft them. IV. 
825. a. b. Are wont to reduce their adverfaries to 
an abfurdity. V. 824. Such as defend their caufe 
well vex their adverfaries. 846.

Controverfifts (Roman), their perplexity touching the 
book of Taxes. I. 629..b.

Contzen, Jefuit, defcribes the violences exercifed by 
the Lutherans upon the Calvinifts. HI. 535. a. 
Refutes the vifions of Braumbom. II. 126. b. 
127.

Convents, the inftitution of them afcribed to the devil. 
I. 272. a. The fpirit of the gofpel does not reign 
there. II. 109. A ftrange corruption of morals 
there in the XVth century. 276. a. b. 277- 
a. b.

Converfation, thofe who have the addrefs to revive a 
languifhing converfation, are a great help in the 
world. I. 701. b. 702. a. There are fome who 
write down what they hear there. III. 154. b. 
Such perfons are dangerous, ibid. People that are 
very agreeable in converfation. IV. 591. a. The 
ftrange flavery of thofe who have the reputation of 
excelling in it. 707. b. n. (93). Things arc mife- 
rably confounded in the indeterminate difeourfes of 
Converfation : we have a thoufand inftances of it 
in the Scaligerana, and in the Menagiana. 727. b.

Converfions, writers who undertake to fpeak of them, 
are apt to fall into contradictions. I. 477. b. Con
verfions wrought by dragooning will be eternally 
abhorred by honeft men. IV. 535.

Converts are almoft forced to fpeak ill of the party 
which they forfake. II. 130. b.

Cookery. The hiftory of a book of Cookery. I. 371. 
a. b.

Cooks. What Cooks are the moft excellent. I. 
too.

Coos, Auguftus remits to the inhabitants of that ifland, 
an hundred talents of the tribute which they were 
indebted to his Exchequer, and upon what account. 
I. 369. a.

Cop (Luke le) tranflates into French the Hiftory of 
the Confeflion of Auglburg, wrote by Chytraius. 
II. 122. b.

Copernicus: the beauty of his fyftem. V. 825. .
Copies become imperfeCt in proportion as they multi- 

• P'y- I- 747- b‘ ' . . ,
Coppenius (Bartholomew) cannot obtain leave to go and 

difpute with the Jefuits. IV. 74. a.
Coquets, the fate of people depends very often upon 

their caprices. II. 841. a. A fign by which one 
may know them. IV. 688. a.

Coras, a famous Civilian at Touloufe. III. 580. b. 
Coras, an apoftate Minifter, fome of his adventures.

III. 579. b. 580. a b.
Cordetnci,



Cordemoi, an examination of what he fays concerning 
Eudes and Charles Martel. I.I15. a. His reflexion 
upon the boldnefs of fome modern authors. 16. b. 
17. a. b.

Corderius (Maturinus), his pious fraud with regard to 
his fcholars. IV. 574. b.

Cords for difcipline ; two thoufand crowns were laid 
out upon them in one week. IV. 314. a.

Coryciana, a collection of verfes printed at Rome. I. 
68. b. 69. a.

Corinna ; that name does not ftand for Julia in Ovid’s 
Art of Love. IV. 444. a.

Corythus raifes the jealoufy of Paris, and is killed by 
him. IV. 401. a.

Corinth, in what manner Venus was ferved and wor- 
fhipped there. III. 699. b. 700. a. The women 
of that city, at the tyrant’s fummons, repair to 
Juno’s temple, where they are ftripped, and their 
cloaths burnt. IV. 563. a.

Corinthians, what they do to difeharge themfelves of 
the infamy of having killed Medea’s fons. II. 
874. a.

Cornarius (John) has tranfiated a paflage of Parthe- 
nius ill. I. 5z. b. Translates out of Greek into 
Latin Parthenius’s book de Amatoriis Affcflionibus. 
IV. 482. a. Is miftaken about the motive of the 
dedication to Cornelius Gallus, ibid. b. 483. a.

Cornelia, her fidelity to Pompey proved the accidental 
caufe of his deftruftion. IV. 282. a. b.

Cornelius Gallus: Parthenius dedicates his book de A- 
matoriis AJfeflionibus to him. IV. 482. b. The 
falfe motive which Cornarius afligns for it. ibid. 
483. a. The reafon which Parthenius himfelf 
gives for the dedication, ibid.

Cornelius a Lapide, in a great paflion with certain au
thors. I. 40. b. Attributes his own thoughts to 
the Jews. 104.3. 105. a.

Cornelius Nepos, Verona and Cataneus difpute between 
them the honour of having produced him. II. 
357- b.

Cornelius (Antony), a name borrowed to conceal the 
true author of a book, which Father Garaffe calls 
impious. V. 536. a. b.

Cornetoo (Cornelius), upon what condition he married 
the daughter of Dideric de Groot. III. 241. b.

Cornuel (Madam), her frank reflexion upon feeing a 
man, who fhe had been told was impotent. II. 
534.3. 535.0.

Corona Rcgia> a latirc againft King James I. II. 
338. a.

Coronis is got with child by Apollo; where, and when, 
Ihe was delivered of JEfculapius. IV. 626.

Corradus commits a blunder in not having rightly 
underftood Afconius. II. 347. 3. Miftakes Plu
tarch’s meaning with refpeCl to Lucullus, and the 
focial war. III. 493. b.

Correcting: feveral authors find the correcting or re- 
vifing of their works too troublefome, and give it 
over. IV. 451. a. An author fhould be advifed 
by his friends in correcting his works. 591. 
a. b.

Correflnefs. There is a certain degree of correftncfs 
beyond which nothing can be done but what in
ftead of perfecting the work, and giving it more 
nerves and ftrength, weakens and difpirits it. III. 
836. 3. 837. a. IV. 896. 3. 897. a.

Correctors of the prefs are often very innocent of the 
faults that are to be met with in printed books. 
III. 661. a. b.

Corrupt: men can never be fo generally corrupt, but 
fome will avoid the contagion. III. 272. 3.

Corruption of the heart of man: Nothing can be a bet
ter proof of it than (hewing that thofe who have 
no fupernatural afiiftance, are as wicked under the 
profeffion of a religion, as others who live in a 
ftate of Atheifm. V. 812.

Corfairs (Turkilh) made tradable by the game at 
Chefs. II. 53.

Corunna, what is faid concerning the foundation of it 
is a mere fable. III. 431 • 3.

Cofmetic, what is the objeCl and ufe of that art. II. 
575- a-Co/roes, King of Perfia, what he did to vex the Em
peror Heraclius. IV. 350. a.

Cofar, unjuflly accufed of a grofs ignorance by Girac. 
I, 75. a. Took tlie ground or bafis of his col
lections from Bacon’s works. 599. 3. 600. a. Did 
not comprehend Horace’s thought with regard to 
Catius. II. 389. b. Juftly cenfures Balzac, who

' L. A.

had criticized Alexander. 667. b. Quoted. III. 
262. a. 939. a. Has no reafon to cite Erafmus 
on the fubjeCl of Bilia. II. 727. and b. Was igno
rant of what the Antients had faid concerning that 
Roman Lady. ibid. Is cenfured by Girac with re- 
fped to the cuftom which Pompey had of biting 
his miftrefs. III. 56. a. Cenfured for making ufe 
of one of Frangipani’s jefts. 102. a. Is changed 
with treafon by Girac. 399. a. Cenfured with re- 
fped to Hercules, and the pofture in which he de- 
fired to be painted. 430. a. b. How he argued 
againft the Politician, who maintained that the moft 
dangerous fovereigns were thofe who were too much 
fovereigns. 825. a. He juftly cenfures Girac, with 
refpeft to the two veffels of Jupiter. IV. 93. a. b. 
Is rallied for his way of explaining fome verfes oi 
Horace. V. 134. a. b. The Hiftory of his quar 
rels with Girac. 341. a. 3. (Ac. Is ftrongly at
tacked upon his jokes of Gallantry. 343. a. b. A 
judgment on his difpute with Girac. 345. a. b. He 
does not approve a thought of Longinus. 360. a. b 
Endeavours to find out the reafons why Sylla 
wanted to take the firname of Fortunate. 366. b.

a. Finds himfelf at a lofs when he is obliged 
to account for a thing which he had advanced. 400. 
b. 401. a.

CoJie (Mr de la) a particular of which he informs the 
author. I. 602. b. n. (30).

Cotin (the Abbot de) quoted. I. 94. b. What he fays 
of an epitaph that Menage had compofed. III. 
739. a. b. And of Epicurus. 929. b. 930. 
a. b.

Coton (Father) great outcries raifed againft him with 
refpeCl to a woman poffeffed with the Devil. III. 
214. b. Vindicated from the charge of Icudnefs. 
891. a. b. Difcovered by his fmell thofe who had 
violated the laws of chaftity. IV. 125. a.

Cotta (Pontiff) his objection againft the Divine pro* 
vidence. II. 713. a. His anfwer to thofe who 
inftead of arguments only alledged public ftories. 
III. 743. b. Overpowers with arguments thofe 
who fay that reafon is a gift which the gods have 
bellowed upon man. IV. 516. b. n. (34). 517- a. 
Why, according to him, it was dangerous to deny 
the exiftence of the gods. V. 239. o.

Cotiibi (Minifter) writes againft a certain fall, after 
having changed his religion. I. 108. n. (r). A 
pleafant ftory which he tells. II. 581. a. b, Gives 
the epithet of Saint to Origen, for which he is cen
fured by Daille. IV. 412. a.

Coaserdal (Milon) carried always a woman about with 
him, and what name he gave her, according to 
Sanders. V. 42. b.

Council of Bafl; upon a feflion-day, the relicks 'of Ba- 
fil were brought there, and placed in the room of 
the abfent Bimops. I. 178.

Council of Conf ance : a projeCt of reformation laid be
fore it. I. 165. b. Cautious not to difobligc the 
Duke of Burgundy. IV. 605. a. b.

Council of Pifa promifed the canonization of Savona
rola to the Dominicans, upon condition that they 
would take part againft Pope Julius II. V. 69, 
70, 71.

Council of Trent, what the Abbot of St Cyran faid of 
it. I. 36. 3. V. 15. b. The fpirit of that council. 
704. a. Who was regarded as the right hand of it. 
IV. 291. b. Reafons why it was declared to Vcr- 
gerius, that he could not aflift there. V. 454. b. 
455. a.

Councils, when that of Soiffons, and when that of Sens 
was held. I. 29. b. 30. a. Whether many volumes 
of the councils be proper to convert Heretics. 604. 
b. 605. a. A fatirical defcription of the council 
which condemned Abelard. 757. a. Who are the 
fitteft perfons to draw up the decifions of one. 703. 
b. 704. a. The Pope can do nothing againft the 
canons of councils. III. 74* • a' Compared 
with the States General. IV. 139- b. Why it is 
neceflary that the Holy Ghoft fliould prelide in 
them. 348. a. b. They have only ferved to render 
Heretics obftinate, when they oppreffed them by 
the Imperial authority. 349. b. 350. a. Whether 
general councils lawfully alicmbled, can err in points 
of faith. HI. 595- a- b.

Councils of war, by what kind of proofs people fome-' 
times maintain the opinions they have given there. 
J. C I J. a. b.

Counfellor: a counfellor who burns the writings of the 
two contending parties. IL 647. a.

Counfels
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Counfels or Precipts (Evangelical) the wrong ufe that 

may be made of them, by the fpinning out of con- 
fequences. I. 735. b.

Countryman, one who makes the prefent ofa turnip to 
Lewis XI, King of France. III. 803. b.

Courage. Whether a man can lawfully be con
demned to death for want of courage. III. 59. b.

Court; a remarkable inftance of the intrigues of Courts.
I. too. b. Their uneven conduit. II. 210. b- 
211. a. A court without women is fomething ab- 
furd. IV. 354. b. It is the great model of moft 
religions. 355. b. A defcription of the different 
parts that are afted there by thofe who follicit af
fairs. 460. b. How nice they are in the choice of 
men there. V. 419. a. b. Du Refuge’s treatife on 
the Court, a very good one. IV. 850. a. b. 851. a. b. 

Court. It is often the trueft policy to pay one’s court, 
even when they are in difgracc, to thofe whom 
we fee in the road to high preferment. I. 42Z. a.

Court of Rome, its corruption. II. 370. b. a. 
The Cardinals refent its being dilhonoured in the 
Diet of the empire. III. 329. a. Was deeply dipt 
in James Clement’s crime. 413. a. Its tyranny. 
IV. 330. b. 331. a. Marhlius of Padua, difplays 
in a lively manner its pride, luxury, and other ir
regularities. 198.

Court of France, its corruption. IV. 329. a. 330. b. 
333- b

Courtezan; whether that word be lefs Ihocking than 
the word Putain (W. . .). V. 848.

Courtezans have always been, and ftill are, the way to 
preferment. II. 426. b. ^27. a. And to the gain
ing of law-fuits. 466. a. b. 467. a. Reduce their 
galants to beggary. III. 71. a. b. A courtezan 
who honoured and difhonoured learning at the fame 
time. 694. and a. Flow they ought to die accord
ing to the principles of the Pagans. 702. b. Have 
very often a power over mens hearts, even when 
they are grown old. IV. 694. b. 695. a. Their 
piftures confecrated in temples. III. 57. a. b. 
Courtezans confcientious. IV. 582. b. 583. a.

Courtiers, a remarkable inftance of their intrigues. I. 
100. b. The turn of a fine courtier. 583. They 
ought not in their court devotions to imitate the 
Huguenots who invoke none but God. II. 602. b. 
Compared to the Euripus. III. 585. a. Are com
monly more ambitious than jealous. IV. 21. a. 
What talent they ftand moft in need of. 397. b. 
398- a- . .

Couftn (Prefident) denies a thing concerning Prefident 
Ferrier, and the Chancellor de 1’Hofpital, which 
appears very probable. III. 38. a. Quoted. 215. 
a. b.

Coza, the name of the Sultan’s Preceptor. IV. 
425- a- , , , .

Cradius criticized with refpeft to the Lacedemonian 
habit. III. 968. b.

Craig (John) the defign of his Tbeologi/e Cbrifiana 
Principia Matbematica. V. 835.

Cramail (the Count de) engages the Abbot of St Cy- 
ran to handle his Queftion Royale. V. 16. a.

Cramier (Daniel) Profefibr of Divinity at Stetin, and 
Super-intendant of the churches of Pomerania. IV. 
210. n. (a).

Crantor, his book of Confolation. II. 561. a. b. 
Craon (the Baron de) what effeft a fermon had upon 

him. III. 60.
Crapula, the meaning of that word in the time of 

St Auguftin. I. 567. a. b. 568. a.
Crajfus, the Orator, does not defire that his readers 

fhould be altogether ignorant or very learned men. 
IV. 593. a.

Crajfus rallies Dejotarus; but his raillery is returned. 
II. 630. b. His defeat and death. V. 273.

Cratta commits inceft with her fon. IV. 562. b. 
563. a-

Crates, what he did to diffuade Hipparchia from the 
refolution fhe had taken to marry him. III. 
457, 458. Where and how he confummated his 
marriage. 458. a.

Cratippus, his conference with Cicero and Nigidius. 
IV. 370. b.

Crayjipb, whofe fhell reprefented an ax. V. 312. b.
. 3‘3-

Creation; there is a book of the creation which was 
afcribed to Abraham. I. 45. b. All the Philofo
phers are conftrained to admit of a creation. 304. b. 
305. a. b. Thofe who deny it, muft neceffarily ad
mit of mifehievous Genii, as well as beneficent
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ones in the univerfe. H. 231. a. The importan- 
cy of this doftrine. ibid, ana b. It is neceflary to 
admit of the creation of matter. HI. 630. a. b. 
631. cz. And of that of motion, if we would 
conceive that God framed the world. IV. 436. b. 
W). a. b. tec.

Creatures, their Obediential power, according to the 
Schoolmen. II. 662. a b. Their confervation is a 
continual creation. IV. 886. a. b.

Credulity, deftroyed by her own fruitfulnefs. I. 87. a. 
Is the fource of the multiplication of miracles, ibid. 
Blame-worthy in the Orthodox as well as in Here
tics. 198. a. Reflexions upon the inclination of 
people to Credulity. II. 879. b. 880. a.

Creed (Apoftles) whether the Apoftles formed it by 
pieces. V. 435. b. 436. a.

Cregut, his apology. HI. 596. a. b. 597. a. b. 
Crellius, his opinion about the fouls of beafts. IV.

905. a.
Cremutius Cordus, put to death by Tiberius, and for 

what reafon. II. 355. b. n. (37).
Crequi (the Marfhal de) his jugment of a Prior after ha

ving converfed fifteen days with him. II. 374. b.

Crequi (the Duke of) Embaflador at Rome, receives 
an infult there which is faid to have proceded ori
ginally from a paffion of gallantry. II. 470. b. A 
Legate d Latere comes to Paris to make fatisfaftion 
for it. ibid. n. (19).

Crefcentius endeavours to retain to himfelf the fovereign 
power at Rome. IV. 428. In what manner he 
was punifhed for it. 429. a. b.

Crefty, reafons which facilitated the treaty of peace 
that was concluded there. III. 93. a. The Dau
phin’s proteftation againft. it. ibid.

Crevant, the fiege of that town. II. 461. and a. 
Creutz (Erneft John) has tranflated into Latin Bocca- 

lini’s Pietra del Paragoni Politico. II. 39. a.
Crimes-, whether it be lawful to fave one’s life, or 

that of any other, by a crime. I. 91. a. b. Crimes 
of ftate are generally hooked in by Priefts in their 
accufations. 30. and a. Crimes are maintained by 
crimes. II. 736. b. No crimes are committed without 
fome profpeft of advantage. 346. b. There are 
fome which can only be committed by great men. 
III. 228. and a. The common excufe of thofe 
who commit very great ones. 858. b. It is a prin
ciple of the Natural as well as of the Divine law, 
that a man ought not to commit crimes with an in
tention to ferve God. II. 576. a.

Crinitus (Peter) cenfured touching the name of a Tra
gedy. I. 59. b. His miftakes concerning Caflius 
Severus. II. 358. a. b. He confounds a paflage of 
Suetonius with regard to Ctefar and Catullus. 394. 
a. b. Makes verfes in praife of an Aflaffin. HI. 
716. a. b.

Crifpus, put to death by Conftantin. III. 18. a. b. 19. 
a. b. 20. a.

Critias was an Atheift. II. 571. b. &c.
Critical Learning, the ftudy of it is fallen. I. 

220. b.
Criticifm, a fatality infeparable from it. II. 773. a. 

It is permitted to jeft in Criticifm, but not to rea
fon wrong. III. 631. b. How dangerous a work 
it is. 853. b.

Critics are liable to heap chimera’s on chimera’s. I. 
35. b. Such as take advantage of an equivocal 
expreflion, ought not to omit the favourable fenfe. 
119. b. The edge of their genius is often greatly 
blunted. 419. a. An inftance of the confufion 
which they fometimes occafion in the common
wealth of learning. 543. and a. b. They feldom 
agree on the reading of the manuferipts. ibid. a. 
They fometimes change the readings to ferve a turn, 
and when they do not underftand them. ibid. b. 
It is furprizing that two excellent Critics fhould 
not have known a faft which few men of letters 
are ignorant of. ibid. Nothing contributes more to 
the multiplying of miftakes in their writings, than 
the licence which they take of extending, farther 
than they ought, the authorities upon which they 
build. II. 351- a. Such as criticize books, ought 
not to be confounded with the writers of fatires and 
defamatory libels. 389. a. b. The reafon of it. 
ibid. Thofe Critics who found fault with the book 
de Ufu Patrum, do really commend it. 582. a. 
The moft learned are apt to give us very falfe cor- 
reftions. 633. a. Their illufions. 634. a. They 
were wont to put a piece of wax upon fuch places
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of a book as feemed obfcure to them. 640. b. The 
quarrels of Critics are ufeful in one fenfe, and fcan- 
dalous in another. III. 253. b. 254. a. Whether 
fuch of them as are authors themfelves, be more 
to be dreaded than others. 337. a. b. Their tafte 
is far from being uniform. 589. a.

Critolaus, the Peripatetic, fent to Rome. II. 329. b.
Craefus difmifles Solon without giving him any mark 

of his efteem. II. 831. a. Caufes golden tiles to 
be confecrated in the temple of Delphos. IV. 
6za. b.

Croifis (or the members of the Crufade) why they 
did not fucceed. I. 774. b.

Croix (Mr de la) his Etat prefent des Nations & E- 
glifcs, &c. III. 4. n. (f).

Crofs, it is faid that the infcription of it was found at 
Rome in the Pontificate of Innocent. VIII. III. 
566.

Crotona reformed from its luxury and debauchery by 
Pythagoras. IV. 667. a. b.

Crown : a woman that recovered, by her leudnefs, 
a crown»which fhe could not preferve by her cou
rage. II. 523.

Crown-lands. The States-General in France, will 
not confent to alienate them. III. 409. a.

Croze (Mr de) cited. I. 47. a. n. (3). II. 398. n. 
{a}. 558. a. n. (3). IV. 809. a. n. (5).

Crucifix, the nofturnal apparitions of one to Bencius.
I. 747. a.

Cruelties juftified. I. 710. a.
Crujuius, his blunder with refpeft to Stobaeus, in a 

paflage where he mentions Epicurus. II. 774. 
a. b. Other blunders of the fame author. 773. «.

Crufade proved unfuccefsful, and for what reafons, 
V. 339-

Cuckold, (voluntary) II. 239. a. Such an one excites 
the indignation of all the world againft him. 60. a. 
A difpute about that word. III. 630. b. 631. 
a. b.

Cuckoldom, a common-place of confolation for that 
difgrace. I. 69^. b. 670. a. It was what the An- 
tients prayed might light upon evil-doers. II. 247. 
b Wifhed fof in the form of an imprecation. 
742. a. In fome climates, hufbands learn to 
bear that difgrace with patience. 743. a. b. Whe
ther a man fhould carry it to be regiftered in the par
liament rolls. 845. a. V. 112. a. b. In what cafe 
a hufband may publifh it without reproach, ibid.

Cuckolds, a Comedy writ upon them, intituled, Nepb- 
elococugy or Cloud of Cuckolds, which is very ob
fcene, but full of invention, and feafoned with a 
good deal of fprightlinefs and wit. III. 883. 
a. b.

Cujas’, an account of his daughter’s conduft. V. 240. 
b. 241. a.

Cui bono, who was the author of that maxim. II. 
346. and b. 2^7-a. And upon what principle it 
is founded. 346. b.

Cuneus abufes Ariftotle for a piece of folly, which he 
never was guilty of. I. 466. a. An anecdote letter of 
his. V. 535. a. b.

Cunilagoi the virtue of that plant. V. 334. a. b.
Cups of a prodigious fize. III. 205. b. 206. a. b.
Curate, one who could not read the church books of 

the faireft charafter, and yet diftinguilhed the 
fmalleft dice. III. 762. b. How the Curate of 
Midiani was excited to pray for the King. IV. 
457. a. b. One whorefufedto pray for the health 
of a fick perfon, and why. 487. b. Thofe of 
Paris at law with the Jefuits. I. 167. a. n. (2).

Curates, there have been parifhes which obliged them 
to keep each a concubine, that the honour of their 
wives might be fecured. III. 345. a.

Curator of the univerfity of Leyden, to whom that 
office was commonly given. I. 787.

CurcelLeus cenfured. II. 27. a. b. An extraft from 
one of his letters to the Sieur Sorbiere touching 
Pope Alexander. Vil. 475. b. Pie engages to at
tack Marefius. 583. b.

Curio (Auguftin) confounds himfelf greatly in fpeak- 
ing of the Saracens. I. 15. a.

Curiofity. A remarkable example of private curiofity, 
I. 212.

Cufanus (Cardinal) quoted. I. 617. a. b.
Cufidnian, notes upon his Cxfars by Hungerus. III. 

534-.
Cufiom, its authority. I. 446. a. b. It concerns eve

ry body to conform to the cuftoms of the places 
where they are. II. 645. a. Why it blunts the 
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fenfation. IV 514. a. b. Can render innocent in 
one country, that which is contrary to public de
cency in another, II. 645. and a. Its caprices. 
634. a.

D.

D
 drier (Mr) limits the epithet of Achatmenid®, to 

the time of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes. I.
72. b. 73. a. Cenfures Voflius for confounding an 
Orator with a Poet. 11. 354. a. Examination of 
that cenfurc. ibid. His inattention. 388. a. b. 
HI. 907. a. What he fays concerning the genea
logy of Drufus and Tiberius. II. 714. b. What 
he fays of Lollius. III. 860. a. b. Gives a proof 
of his excellent judgment, in declaring for Horace 
againft Quintilian, with refpeft to Lucilius. 908. a. 

Dacier (Madam) underftood a paflage of Plato con
cerning Prodicus, better than Crefollius. IV. 
783. b.

Dacquin, a converted Jew, gives in a depofition againft 
Concini and his wife. HI. 125. b. 126. a.

Demonomagia, a book of Elichius’s, which the Magi- 
ftrates of Marpurg had a mind to fupprefs ; but 
which he got publiffied, notwithftanding their pro
hibition. II. 750. and a. b.

Damons: whether Demons can be the paflive or aftive 
fubjefts of any generation. II. 751. b. Their ori
ginal according to the Rabbins. 855. b. The 
doftrine of the Pagans concerning them. V. 572. 
a. b. A treadle on the nature of Daemons. 1. 
294. Whether their apparitions were related by 
Rhetorical figures. V. 73. a. b.

Daillc, his anfwer to Father Adam has remained with
out a reply. I. 108. and a. b. What he fays of 
the Fathers in general, and of St Auguftin in par
ticular. 109. b. His books are commended by the 
Archbiffiop of Paris. 264. a. His treatife concern
ing the right ufe of the Fathers. II. 582. a. b. His 
quarrel with Marefius was foon ended. 583. a. He 
had a great (hare in Balzac’s efteem. 584. b. His 
anfwer to the inveftives of fome paflionate Luthe
rans. III. 218. a. Has not traced Campain and 
Whitaker’s difpute. 940. a. The reproaches which 
are caft upon him by Cotdbi, and Father Adam, 
touching Mr Morus. IV. 274. a. The opinion 
which Mr Morus had of him. 276. b. What cen
fures he pafles upon the title of Saint given to Ori
gen by Cottibi. 412. and a. b. 413. a. b. &c. 
What he fays of Tertullian. V. 142. b. With 
what view he read the accounts of travellers. 427. 
b. He filled the place of Samuel Durant at Cha
renton. II. 727. His anfwcrs to the reproaches 
of the Catholics touching the alteration of a paf- 
fage in the Pfalter. IV. 164. a. b.

Daille, the fon, quoted touching a book of his father’s. 
1. 108. a.

Daimacbus: whether Ephorus could be his plagiary. 
II. 773. a, b.

Dalechamp, a famous Phyfician, and of great praftice. 
I. 536. b. Unhappy thofe who take things upon 
truft from him. 372. b. His tranflation of the 
verfes of Ibicus, cited by Athemeus, is neither free 
from faults of omiflion nor commiflion. IV. 232. 
a. A paflage in his tranflation of Athenaius cenfu
red. II. 557. a. b. 558. a.

Damage ; whether one is always obliged to make it 
up by reftitudon, or fome other way. I. 13. b.

Damagetus, King of Jalyfus, for what reafon he alked 
Ariftomenes to give him one of his daughters in 
marriage. II. 650. a.

Damianus (Peter) what anfwer he made to the queftion 
which Agnes, widow to the Emperor Henry III, 
alked of him. HI. 80. b. His Gomorrharus. II. 
588. a. b. tfiC). a. b. V. 855. a. b.

Damnation (Eternal) the Myftics are much exclaim
ed againft, for giving their confent to it. IV. 943 - 
a. b.

Damned: what the opinion of Prudentius was, con
cerning their ftate and number. IV. 788. b. 
789. a.

Damophila ; her hymns compofed to the honour of Di
ana. IV. 554.

Danae, a Courtezan, being condemned to death, 
when ffie came to the place of execution, dropt a 
moft infolent murmur againft providence. III. 
779. b.

xo S Dancing
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Dancing juftly condemned by the Reformed Churches.

V. 23. b.
Dancau (Lambert), cabals againft the authority of the 

States of Holland in favour of England. II. 688. 
a. Commits fome faults in fpeaking of Marcion. 
IV. 107. a. b.

Dann defeated in Scotland by the valour of a pea- 
fant. III. 332.

Danger : when the danger is over, people are apt to 
forget the vows which they made to God. II. 
649. a.

Danhavuerus overthrows the pacific defign of the Elec
tor Palatine. HI. 526. b.

Daniel, neither he, nor the Angel which inftrufted him, 
nor the foul of Jefus Chrift, underftood his numbers. 
11. 122. a. b.

Daniel (Father) his hypothefis concerning the fouls 
of beafts refuted. IV. 909. a. b. Quoted. I. 670. 
His defence of St Auguftin againft Mr de Launoi. 
HI. 745. b.

Danijh wsmen, what is faid of them in the memoirs 
of Beaujeu. II. 821. a.

Dante, the Poet; what revenge he took upon Prince 
Charles de Valois, and the reafon of it. II. 296. a. 
b. His Comedy of Hell, Purgatory, and Para- 
dife. 592. b. 593. a. b. He affords fome proofs 
to thofe who fay that he was a good Catholic, 
and to thofe who fay he was not. 595. b. The 
anfwer which he made to the Prince of Verona. 
596. b. He boafts of the Ihare he had in Guido 
Cavalcante’s friendlhip. 399.

Darius, the different anxieties which he undergoes on 
his wife’s account. IV. 6. a.

Darknefs; the removal of the darknefs mentioned by 
Mofes, was only with refpeft to the corporeal eye. 
I. 306. a. The darknefs which happened during 
our Saviour’s paffion. IV. 624. b. 625. a. b.

Darmjiadt bravely defended, but taken by ftorm du
ring the war of Smalcalde. III. 386. b.

Darnalt quoted. IV. 610. b. V. 528. b.
Daffoucy called an Heretic in point of love. II. 601. 

b- His zeal for the Duchefs of Savoy. 602. b. 
603. a. He is ill ufed by Loret. 604. a. b. Incurs 
the difpleafure of the ladies at Montpellier. 601. b. 
111. 406. a.

Date ought to be nicely obferved in prefaces. I. 493. 
a. The date of the fetting up of a monument, 
taken for that of his death who was to be buried 
there. II. 515. ». (r).

Dathenus (Peter) obtains, from the Eleftor Palatine, a 
retreat at Frankendai. HI. 362. b. 363.0.

Daughter: It is not true that a daughter always fol
lows her mother’s example, whether it be good or 
bad. II. 702. a. Of what ufe daughters are in 
families fometimes. V. 34. a.

Daughter! of Adam, their names. I. 23. a.
David, whether two families of his race paired into 

Spain at the time of the deftruftion of the firft 
temple. I. 41. a. The explanation which the au
thor has joined to that article, full of fubmiflion to 
the holy Scripture. V. 798. 807. The author’s 
correftion of that article, ibid.

David, Preacher to the King of Navarre, fome parti
culars concerning him. IV. 324. b. 325. a.

Davila, his calumnies againft Francis I, are unluckily 
too eafy to be confuted. III. 94. a. He and 
Maimbourg direftly contradift each other in their 
narrative touching the Duke of Guife. 292. b. 
293. a. He falfcly accufes a Minifter of having 
preached up, that the French ought not to obey 
their King, and that they might lawfully kill him. 
IV. 920. a. Quoted and cenfured. ibid, and b. 
V. 529. a. b.

Davifon renounces Aftrology, and applies himfelf to 
Phyftc. IV. 258. b.

Dauphin of France; they give him Bongar’s letters to 
read. II. 68. a.

Dauphine; what a confiderable place was that of the 
Civil and Criminal Recorder to the Parliament of 
Dauphine. IV. 538. a.

Daurat compares the Parliament of Paris to Plato’s 
Androgynes. III. 873. b.

Day, a Differtation upon that fubjeft. V. 775. Re
marks on the definition of the Natural and Artificial 
Day. ibid. Nations who reckoned by nights. 
776. Of the Civil and Aftronomical Day. ibid, and 
77T- Inconveniencies of the line of the point of 
Day. ibid. b. 778. a. b. They who go round the 
world, get or lofc a Day, 778, 779. Puteanus has

E X,
ill expreffed himfelf in faying, that thofe who go 
round the world eaftward loie a Day. 780. Au
thors who have committed the fame fault as he. 
ibid. Pliny, Bembus, and Sealiger, criticifed. ■ 781. 
& feq. How two contagious places may differ 
twenty-four hours, as to the beginning of the Day. 
779- , . , . .

Dead-, Urban Regius was of opinion that we Ihould 
pray for them. IV. 854.

Death; there is little ftrefs to be laid on the reports 
that are fpread about the death of great men, and 
of diftinguilhed authors. I. 88. a. b. 655. and b. 
656. a. b. Moralifts ought to be referved in their 
reflexions on this head. I. 88. a. b. What fhould 
be the difpofition of all men at the approach of 
death. 216. a. A thought of Arcefilas concerning 
death. 413. Perfons who promifed to appear after 
their death. 631. II. 65. and b. 66. a. A com
mon-place of confolation for death. 1. 699. b. 700. 
a. b. An extraordinary death which was attributed 
to a juft judgment of God, both by the Orthodox 
and Heterodox. II. 19. a. Ralh andehafty re
flexions are made on the death of Heretics. 373. b. 
374. a. What fome Pagans faid of death. 418. a. 
b. 419. a. &c. It is a favour to the wretched. 
HI. 643. b. 644. a. Lewis XI, King of France, 
had given ftrift charge that no man Ihould pro
nounce that word to him. 803. b. 807. a. IV. 
320. b. The grounds of confolation, which Epi
curus and Lucretius alledged againft death, confi- 
dered. III. 926. a. b. 927. a. b. The Spinozifts 
have no folid ground of confolation againft it. 928. 
b. A refolution taken that the decrees of death 
Ihould not be executed till the tenth day after fen- 
tence. 955. b. The doftrine of feveral Pagans 
concerning the charafters of death. IV. 788. a. 
Reflexions upon fudden death. V. 439. a. b. How 
the Pagans recommended themfelves to God, at 
the point of death. 628. b.

Debauchees raife people's contempt and horror, when 
they do not obferve the rules of decency. IV. 232. 
a. b. They deferve to have no countenance Ihewn 
them, but their books ought to be cried down. III. 
136. a.

Debtt: Princes do not always make a confcience of 
paying their debts. II. 206. b.

Decalogue ; its laws are imprafticable in the ftate that 
mankind is in. II. 65. b. The fenfe of the feventh 
commandment perverted. 243. a.

Decameron of Boccace, fafts concerning that book. II. 
35. b. 36. a. b. The old tranflator of it. 36. a.

Decamnichus confpires againft Archelaus, and for what 
reafon. II. 869. a.

Deceive: Sometimes a man deceives people by declar
ing his true intentions to them. I. 129. a. b. 
Nothing is more eafy than to deceive thofe who 
never deceived others. 745. a. It is lawful to de
ceive children and fick perfons. III. 319. a.

Decemvirate abrogated, and for what reafon. L 
35°-

Decency. The moft diffolute perfons are often religious 
obfervers of decency. IV. 407. a.

Dechales: his judgment of Peter Nonnius. IV. 382. If. 
Decimator: a criticifm on his faults touching the

Preceptor of Achilles. I. 78. a. Statius is not in 
the leaft favourable to him. 79. a. b.

DeciJive authors find themfelves fometimes lead into a 
fcrape. I. .76. b.

Decius was not denied entrance into the Church by 
St Babylas. I. 592. a. b. 593. a. b.

Decius (Philip), to what height the jealoufy of profef- 
fion between him and Mainus was carried. IV. 
67. a.

Deckher, his miftake touching the book intituled Bru- 
turn Fulmen. HI. 521. a. And touching the wri
ting of Optatus Gallus. IV. too. b.

Deckher (Conrad), accufed by Father Labbe of having 
confounded Radulphus Flaviacenlis with Ralph 
Higden. IV. 824. a.

Deciaimers: their common fate. V. 798.
Declamatory Speeches that were made on imaginary fub- 

jefts. II. 358. b.
Decorum: a decorum is always obferved by the moft 

profligate men when they can reap no advantage by 
offending againft it. V. 160. a.

Decrees (Academical, Synodal, idle.) the manner in 
which they are extorted fometimes. I. 137. b. 138 
a. b. 715. b.

Decrees
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Decrees often contain honourable things, which, pro

perly fpeaking, are nothing but compliments. IV. 
147. b. Were formerly Huffed with Greek and 
Latin. II. 105. b.

Decrees (the compilers of). The contempt and indig
nation which Mr de Mauflac exprefles againft the 
modern compilers of Decrees or arrets. II. 562. a.

Dedication; one that was rewarded with a penfion of 
three hundred crowns. I. 428.

Defects; fome defeats have given names to illuftrious 
families. I. 610. a.

Deification (Poetical) of an illuftrious lady. I. 398. a. 
b. All forts of languages were employed in it. 
399. a.

Deyotarus conceals his true fentiments from Csefar. II. 
625. b. A verfc which he applied to two pieces 
of news which he had received at the fame time. 
627. a. He refufes to acknowledge that the fcience 
of Auguries, to which he was extremely addicted, 
had deluded him. 629. a. Cicero’s Reflexions up
on that head. 'ibid. n. (43). The ingenious anfwer 
which that King made to Crafl’us’s raillery. 630. b. 
His Embafladors over-reached by Mark Antony. 
III. 116. b.

Deifm, when it began firft to be talked of. V. 482. 
b. 483. a. See Impious.

Deity: The moft profligate wretches mentioned in Hi- 
ftory have acknowledged a Deity. II. 257. b. A 
Deity which was fo much the more refpefted by 
being unknown. 418. a. It requires a certain ma
niac force of mind to deny the exiftence of a Deity. 
450. b. 451. a. and 648. a. b. 649. a. There 
are two forts of unbelievers, with regard to the 
exiftence or non-exiftence of the Deity. 648. a. 
Why Lucan imagined that the Deity was better 
known in Greece and Italy than at Marfeilles. 
678. a. The Pagans laid great weight upon tra
dition, when they were to prove the exiftence of a 
Deity. 872. b. Whether a perfon that has loft 
all ideas of this may not ftill retain the ideas of 
virtue. III. 671. a. Seme Heathens maintained 
the mortality of the deities of the fecond rank. 
349. a. Numa would not have the Deity to be 
reprefented by any images. IV. 675. a. The fear 
and love of the Deity are not the only fpring of 
human aftions. V. 811.

Delicacy. The ridiculous delicacy of Garafle, with 
regard to the word lavement. III. 136. b.

Delivered: a ridiculous cuftom obferved in feveral 
countries, with refpeft to women newly delivered. 
V. 346. and a. b. 347. a. b.

Delos, its inhabitants were the firft that crammed hens. 
III. 6. a.

Delphians, what they did in order to deliver them
felves from the Peftilence and Famine with which 
they were punifhed for the death of Efop. II. 
831. a.

Delphos, its temple feized upon and pillaged. IV. 
621, 622. The gold and filver taken out of it, 
when turned into current money, amounted to ten 
thoufand talents. 623. a. Its temple burnt by 
Phlegyas, and the punifliment which Apollo inflift- 
ed upon him. 626.,

Del-Rio confuted touching the Magic art of Agrippa. 
I. 152. a. b. 153. a.

Deluge; it is impoflible to penetrate beyond it without 
the afliftance of Mofes. II. 854. b. Mechlinius, 
difciple of Albertus Magnus, maintains, that it was 
caufcd by the conjunftion of Jupiter and Saturn, &c. 
IV. 940. b. 941. a. b.

Deluge: the alarms that were occafioned by the pre
diction of an univerfal deluge. V. 243. a. b. 244. 
a. b. A prophecy that it was to happen in the 

'year 1524 caufes a mighty confternation. ibid.
Demades propofes to the Athenians that Alexander 

fhould be put in the number of the great gods. IV. 
405. a.

Ant>.a.ya>yoc, how that word ought to be tranflated. 
II. 714. b.

Demagogues kept the Republic of Athens in a ftate of 
true flavery. IV. 581. b.

Demefn: there is not any more inalienable than that 
which is founded upon mechanical paflions. II. 5 31. a.

Demetrius cenfures the Athenians for their want of 
courage. III. 714. a. His thought has been dif- 

. figured by Athenseus’s tranflator. ibid. He demands 
250 talents of the Athenians, to be laid out in 
buying foap for his courtezans, ibid. Was eafily 
induced to new marriages. IV. 662. a.
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Democritus, the judgment which the Abderhes formed 
of him. I. 20. b. II. 638. a. He negleds his tem
poral concerns. 635. a. b. A ftory that is told of 
his fagacity. 636. a. b. Was thought worthy of 
divine honours on account of fome of his predic
tions. 641. a. What we are to think of his opi
nion about nature, which he calls God. 642. b 
Whether it be very different from the opinion of 
Father Mallebranche. ibid. Whether a man of 
mean parts is capable of forming fuch an opinion. 
ibid. 643. a. His fyftem of Atoms is not by 
much fo abfurd as Spinozifm. 644. and a. How 
he defines the Venereal Aft. ibid. a. b. He attri
buted all things to a neceflitating deftiny. 790. a. b. 
Seems to have afligned a foul to every atom. HI. 
790. b. 791. a. b.

Demonflration (moral), the true nature of it. I. 707 
a. b. &c.

Demonftrative: why the brighteft orations have been 
afcribed to the demonftrative kind. IV. 783. a.

Demofthenes : the longer his orations were, the finer 
they were. I. 427. b. A witty faying of his to 
thofe that were praifing Philip as a great drinker. 
II. 598. a. He feigns a fore throat npon a cer
tain occafion, that he might not be obliged to 
fpeak. III. 355. b. His apoftrophe to Minerva. 
IV. 582. b. He is told in jeft that his orations 
fmelt of oil. 678. b. Calliftratus induced him to 
dedicate himfelf entirely to the ftudy of Eloquence. 
I. 259. Some pretend that he was a difciple of 
Plato, ibid.

Demofthenes (Polifh), Staniflaus Orichovius was fo 
called. IV. 411.

Dempfterus; there is no relying upon the authorities 
which he cites. IV. 542. a.

Denier Royal: a book wrote by Scipio de Grammont 
under that title. III. 210. What Naude fays of 
it. ibid. a. b.

Denis the Carthuftan anfwers Gerfon’s Critical Difler- 
tation upon the fpiritual marriage of Ruyfbroeck. 
IV. 942. Is not one of thofe who turned into 
Latin the works of Ruyfbroeck. 943. b.

Denmark ; what the power of the High-Steward was 
there. V. 500 a. b.

Denores abufes the authors of Tragi-Comic Paftorals 
very much. III. 259. a.

Dcrpt, its univerfity founded by Guftavus Adolphus. 
V. 660.

Des-sidrets; the reafon why he embraced the Prote
ftant party. I. 712. b. 713. a. He imitates 
St Paul’s Evangelical Salutation, ibid. b.

Des-Barreaux was a famous Libertine. 11. 649. b. 
650. a. b.

Des Cartes, his epitaph. I. 309. a. Accufed of A- 
theifm. 327. a. Has juftice done him. ibid. His 
argument for the exiftence of a God. 345. b. V. 
4175. b. 496. a. His followers have difeovered a 
want of moderation. I. 472. b. From whom he 
borrowed fome of his notions. II. 158. b. Des- 
Barreaux comes from Paris to Holland on purpofe 
to fee him. 647. a. His is praifed in a Funeral 
Oration, by order of the firft Magiftrate of Utrecht. 
766.b. His difintereftednefs. III. 340. b. 341. a.b. 
The judgment he pafles upon Aftrology. 499. a. b. 
Who was his mailer in Optics. 659. b. 660. a. 
In what he has only revived the notions of other 
Philofophers. 788. b. 789. a. Reflexion upon the 
doubting which he requires, in order to come at the 
certainty of truth. IV. 81. b. His modefty truly 
Philofophical. 267. a. b. His maxim touching 
the fufpenfion of our judgment ought not to be ad
mitted in the affair of religion. 363. a. His no
tion of the manner in which the world might have 
been made. 437. b. His objeftions againft a piece 
of Mr de Fermat. 485. a. Mr de Roberval anfwers 
thefe objeftions. ibid. Whether he may be looked 
upon as the inventer of the opinion which he had 
concerning the fouls of beafts. 546. and a. b. 547. 
a. b. &c. Whether the feeds of his doftrine about 
the Automata are to be found in the Antients. 
551. A. to 554. a. b. He acknowledges that his 
maxim, God can neither deceive nor be deceived, 
admits of a great many exceptions. 875. and b. 
876. and a. b. &c. His doftrine about the foul* 
of beafts rids us of a great many difficulties. 901- 
b. 902. a. b. Cs’t He is neverthelefs deferted 
in this point by feveral of his followers. 902. b.

Deftrtess:
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Defertert: their bufinefs is to pleafc by agreeable lies.
III. 719. b.

Deferters of a feft are generally not to be credited in 
what they fay againft it. II. 782. b.

Defideriui (Archbifhop of Vienna), Iharply reproved 
by St Gregory, and for what reafon. UI. 223. b. 
224. a.

Dejires; one ought to confine them witnin narrow 
bounds. II. 200. a.

Dejlandes (the Abbot) has related an apocryphal ftory 
concerning Cha mace. 11- 446^. louchingler- 
nelius. ibid. III. 25. «•

Defyons (John), Dean and Theologal of Senlis, has 
publifhed fome treatifes againft the rejoicings of the 
twelfth-day. IV. 299.

Defpauttriiu; fome of his verfes taken for violent ex- 
orcifins. II. 147. a.

Defpcrne, a title of honour which the Greeks gave to 
the eaftern Chriftian Princefles. IV. 52. a. b.

Defpreaux ; his fatires ftand in need of a commentary 
already. I. 35. b. n. |. II. 600. b. His fatire on 
the fair-fex. I. 639. a. His rutting hind a falfe 
companion. 641. a. He has perfeftly well tran- 
flated what Horace and Juvenal have faid of the 
war which men make with one another. 639. b. 
640. a. What it is he puts among the moral im- 
poffibilities. II. 650. a. b. Cenfured by Des Ma- 
rets on the fubjeft of Alexander. IV. 9. a. b. One 
cannot come into his opinion touching the four 
verfes which he afcribes to Nero. 596. b. An ob- 
fervation in his Art Po'etique examined. 744. a. b. 
He makes an excufe for not celebrating the King’s 
viftories. V. 361. a. Has not contradifted himfelf 
with refpeft to Moliere. IV. 744. a. b.

Deftiny. See Fate.
Devils. The Devil mimicks God in all his works.

I. 5. a. Whether he makes ufe of a rod as one of 
his occafional caufes. ibid. In what cafe it would 
be better to harangue the Devils than men. 491. b. 
Two Devils examined. 698. b. 699. a. Several 
have been of opinion that the Devils could beget 
children. II. 113. b. 114. a. A compaft entered 
into with the Devil. 243. a. b. The conqueft 
which he obtained over the firft woman was not a 
very glorious one. 832. b. It is allonifhing that 
Chriftian Judges fhould admit the teftimony of De
vils as true, and rejeft the exceptions made againft 
them. III. 213. a. The Devil oppofes the truths 
which God declares to men. IV. 46. a. How he 
came to oppofe the eftablilhment of Mahometifm. 
ibid. b. Whether it can well be concluded from the 
exiftence of Devils, that there is no God. 938. b. 
939. a. The denying that the Devil has any 
power cannot be reconciled with the Scripture. 
938. b. The great extent of his kingdom. V. 577. 
b. (Ac. How far the progrefs of his arms goes. 
578. a. b. He reigns much more in the time of 
war than in the time of peace, ibid. Martin del 
Rio does not argue confequentially upon certain ex
traordinary fafts which he afcribes to the Devils. 
597. and a. b. The Devil incapable of Atheifm, 
and the promoter of all the fins of mankind. 
813. The fquabbles which the Devils had with 
Savonarola, of whom they were afraid. 72. b. A 
dramatical writer who often brings the Devils upon 
the ftage. II. 478. a. b. The Devil fuggefts falfe 
gloffes on the Scripture to Calvin, according to 
Hunnius. III. 538. b. 539. a. Difcovers all his 
malice in Pareus’s book. ibid, and b.

Devotees; thofe who are fond of them, afcribe many 
more things to them than they themfelves pretend 
to. V. 72. a.

Devotion; what is the moft powerful motive to keep 
it up in the heart of man. II. 783. b. 784. a. 
There is nothing more dangerous to the mind, 
than too myftical and too abftrafted devotions. IV. 
87. b.

Devout. The jargon and myftical phrafes of fome de
vout women. IV. 926. a. b. (s'c. A devout life 
fuitable even to the temporal interefts of men. V. 
754. b. 755. a.

Deuterofes, or Jewilh traditions, by whom compiled. 
I. 173. b. The obfervance of them reacheseven 
to the clofe-ftool. 174. a. b.

Dexippui, his love for his native-country. IV. 
175. b.

Dbona, an illuftrious houfe. V. 194. a.
Diabolus Sacramentarius; the title of a book compofed 

by the Lutheran John Schutzius. V. 89.

Diacettin confpires agtunfl Cardinal Julian de Medici' 
IV. 11. b.

Diagoras (the Rhodian) a famous Athlet. I. “62. b 
A compliment which a Lacedemonian made to him, 
differently related by Cicero and Plutarch. II. 
631. a. b. He was the fon of Mercury. 
652. a.

Diagoras, firnamed the Atheift, what it was that hur
ried him into his impiety. II. 652. a. b. He pub- 
lifhes the motives of his apoftacy. 654. a. Was real
ly an Atheft. 656. b.

DiallaCticon, a book writ by John Poinet upon the 
fubjeft of the Eucharift. IV. 692. Printed together 
with Bertran’s treatife de Conpore & Sanguine Chrifli. 
ibid. b. And with the book of the Phyfician Har- 
chius. 693. b. n. (15). And inferted in the firft 
volume of Beza’s Opufcula. ibid. a. Tranflated in
to French, and afcribed to Antony Cooke, ibid. 
The Doftrine of it explained by Andrew Rivet, and 
John Coufin. ibid.

Dialogue', the rules of it. II. 809. b. 810. a. The 
title of a very pleafant dialogue, againft thofe 
writers who love to make ufe of obfolete phrafes. 
I. 69. b. 70. a.

Diamond; one (bld at a very low price. II. 
219. b.

Diana had not a Virgin-facrifice, in the perfon of 
Iphigenia. I. 84. a. An admirable ftatue of that 
goddefs. II. 203. Several Pagan cities boafted that 
they had the true ftatue of Diana. 530. a. b. 531. a. 
In what place her prieftefles boafted of being able 
to walk on burning coals without hurt. ibid. a. 
An Hiftorian’s reflexion on the way how fhe 
came to let her temple at Ephefus be burnt. III. 
59. a. b. IV. 405. b. V. 360. a. Where and 
when it was that they fung the hymns, which Da
mophila had compofed to the honour of that god
defs. IV. 554.

Diana of Poitiers: fafts -that concern her. IV. 160. a. 
b. 161. a.

Dias (John) in what manner he was maflacred by his 
brother. II. 697. a. b.

Diceearchus oppofed the immortality of the foul. II. 
657. b. A reasoning againft his fyftem. 658. a. 
b. The objeftions to that reafomng conlidered. 
660. b. 661. a. b. &c.

Dictator; who was the firft Roman that died in that 
office. III. 490.

Dictionary ; what an hard matter it is to compofe a 
Diftionary of Authors. I. 547. b.

Dictionaries, nothing fhould be fupprefled in them. 
I. 80. b. Advice to thofe who make Supplements 
to them. 86. b. It is a great misfortune when 
people that compofe them, have not all the necef- 
fary books. 331. b. An unpardonable omiflion 
cenfured. 398. a. The Italian Diftionary of the 
Academy della Crufca meets with almoft as many 
Critics as Readers. 748. a. Hiftorical Dictionaries 
do not fufficiently clear the chaos of fafts, which 
they relate. 768. b. It is the fate of Dictionaries 
to improve by being often printed. II. 279. a. 
Diftionary of the Bible ; a .remark on one of its ar
ticles. 615. b. 616. a. b. The author of this 
Diftionary thought himfelf obliged to pleafc forne- 
times one fort of people, and fometimes another. 
HI. 173. b. Why he gives fometimes a greater 
extent to his remarks than the text requires. 871. b. 
The author of a Diftionary is fometimes tranferibed 
by perfons who know more than himfelf. IV. 496. 
b. A general obfervation againft thofe who cenfure 
this one. 744. b. 745. a. Of all writers, thofe of 
Dictionaries ought leaft to be over fcrupulous. V. 
133. b. The nouns adjeftives of inhabitants fhould 
be inferted in Geographical Dictionaries. 233. 
The reader ought not to be furprized, when the au
thor fometimes make it appear in this Diftionary, 
that with refpeft to the moft myfterious evangelical 
fubjefts, reafon puts us to a ftand. 615. a. If the 
gentlemen of the French Academy, would give us 
an univerfal Diftionary of all arts, they would 
engage in an endlefs work. 753. a. The writers 
of them take more pains to compile new things, 
than to mend the faults of their predeceffors. 767. 
The nature of this Diftionary. 810. 834. Com
plaints made againft fome parts of it, and the au
thors conduft thereupon. 811. Had no right to 
reprefent people, otherwife than they aftually were. 
812. Remarks on a pamphlet intituled, Fhe Judg
ment of the Public, and particularly of the Abbot 

Renaudot,
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Renaudot, on blr Rayls's Critical Dictionary, to 
809. How that hbel Ihould have been intituled, 
and its character. 797. The idea which the author 
had formed of his Diftionary. 800. &c. It is 
not true that the Chancellor of France burnt it in 
his houfe, or that he caufed it to be burnt by the 
hand of the hangman. 806. Advettifement con
cerning the reprinting of part of this Diftionary. 
808. Proceedings of the Walloon Confiftory of 
Rotterdam againlt it. I. Ixxix, Jxxx, Ixxxi. How 
that of the French academy was received. V. 
809.

Didionary of French rhimes-, who the author of that 
book is. I. 65. b. 66. a.

Didius (J ulianus) Emperor, caufed all thofe to be burnt 
who confulted the Diviners, upon the Emperor’s 
fortune. III. 955. a.

Dido no fooner faw /Eneas, but Ihe forgot all her fine 
refolutions. III. 189. a. An application of that. 
ibid. Was otherwife called Eliza. IV. 642. She 
was married to Sicharbas. ibid. Retires to Car
thage. ibid.

Die: it is a miferable thing not to have it in our 
power to die when we earneftly long for it. III. 
319. and a. b. A young lady who died jelling. 
835

Dying. Whether the oaths of dying perfons ought to 
be taken for proofs. II. 55. b. They are often 
made to fay things which they never faid. III. 289. 
a. The Pagans applied their mouths to that of 
dying perfons. IV. 135. b-

Dieppe ; the precaution of Lewis XIV, was of no 
ule to the inhabitants of that city. II. 31. b.

Dieu (Lewis de) in what manner he excufed himfelf to 
Prince Maurice. II. 663. a.

Difficulties; it is only Ihallow wits that find dif
ficulties no where. IV. 690. b.

Digby (Sir Kenelm) praifed by Anglus. I. 339. a. 
Dignities', when an honeft man ought to refufe them.

I. 540. a. People defpife thofe who fhew an in- 
differency about them, and admire thofe who court 
them. II. 201. a.

Digreffions. Effefts of the fpirit of digreflion. III. 
373. b. They are a fault of which a very good 
ufe may be made. IV. 619. b. 620. a. People are 
net always reafonable in the cenfure which they 
pafs upon them. V. 329. b. 330. a.

Dijon; a miracle which is told of a Senator of that 
city. III. 386. b.

Dilemma againft marriage, who is the author of it. II. 
13. b. 14. a.

Dina, a Daniih woman, convifted of Hander, and as 
fuch condemned to lofe her head. V. 501. a.

Dinant; that town treated with the utmoll rigour. II. 
216. a. b.

Diodes; his furprize the firft time he faw Epicurus in 
a temple. II. 784. a.

Dioclefan ufed to fay that there is nothing more dif
ficult than to reign well. I. 573. b.

Diodorus Siculus; what he fays of the faults of Hifto- 
rians. V. 358. a. 359. b. WhatPliny faysofhim. 
II. 82. a.

Diodorus the Saphift, a witty anfwer which Herophilus 
the Phyfician made to him. V. 618. b. 619. a.

Diogenes Laertius generally did not know what he 
faid, when he abridged the opinions of the Philo
fophers. I. 298. b. Although an Epicurean, he 
does not blame the peccaw of Bion. II. 13. b. Was 
not acquainted with all the ftratagems of authors. 
643. b.

Diogenes of dpollonia ; his doftrine touching the firft 
caufe. II. 672. a. b. His fyftem hardly differed at 
all from Spinozifm. ibid. b. How he philosophized 
upon the produftion of the world, ibid. &c.

Diogenes the Cynic ; his anfwer to Antifthenes, when he 
took a cudgel to turn him out. II. 665. a. And 
to Alexander. 667. b. 668. a. His eloquence. 669. 
a. b. He flood up in defence of the moft abomina
ble impurities. 669. b. III. 458. b. 459. a. b. 
Whether he was an Atheift. II. 670. and a. b. 
671. a. He is taken by a Pirate, and draws an 
argument againft providence from his flavery. III. 
357. a. b. What muft have been his fentiments 
touching the fouls of beafts. IV. 547. a. b. He 
was not fo far from Platonifm, as it is commonly 
thought, ibid. b. Laboured to make himfelf infenfible. 
ibid. Whether he made a good anfwer to the Philo
fopher who denied motion. V. 617. b. 618. a,
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Diogenes the Stoic fent to Rome. II. 675. b. Preaches 

by example upon patience. 674. a.
Diomedes; the explication of the fable which makes 

him to have fed his mares with the flelh of his 
guefts. III. 712. b.

Dion-, a wrong obfervation which he makes upon 
Hadrian’s omitting the common preamble in his 
letter to the Senate. I. 649. b. Dion and Tacitus 
do not agree upon the reafon, which induced Au- 
gullus to make a law againft defamatory libels. II. 
356. a. Dion fpcaks either as a bad Geographer, 
or as a bad Hiftorian, touching the journey of Tibe
rius, towards Drufus. 716. b. He afcribes to Ci
cero a fpcech which he himfelf had forged. III. 
114. b. He falfificstwo things there, which ought 
to make us fufpeft his veracity in many others. 
ibid. An idle ftory which Guevara falfely warrants 
by his authority. II. 399. b. 400. a.

Dioiyfus the tyrant, how he expreffed himfelf when 
he had a mind to fay that a tyrant ought never to 
renounce his tyranny. IV. 564. b.

Dionffius Halicarnajfenjis; his good tafte with refpeft to 
narratives. II. 635. b. What he relates touching 
the religion which Romulus eftablifhed. III. 914, 
b. 915. a. b.

Diotyfius falfely believed to be the Areopagite. IL 
678. b.

Dionyfius the Areopagite ; who was called the fecond. 
IV. 942.

Diofcorides: it is believed that Fauftus da Longiano 
had tranflated him into Italian, before Matthiolus 
publifhed a likeverfion. III. 861.

Diredors of confciences are pretty often confulted, but 
feldom obeyed by the Chriftians. II. 419. a. Are 
feldom weary of the company of devout women. 
IV. 827. b. Have a great deal of bufinefs on their 
hands. V. 525. b.

Difagreement between Jofephus and Tacitus, in the 
main circumftances of matters, that were near their 
time. I. 512. b.

Difcipline; the terrible effefts of that inftrument. II. 
700. a.

Difcipline (Ecdefiaftical) fallen into a very great re
laxation. I. 223. a.

Difcipline (Military) of a very ftrift and fevere kind. 
I. 570. a. b.

Difcowr t not to difeover a plot againft the Govern
ment: a crime of itfelf capital. IV. 346. 
a. b.

Difcourfe: perfons who find it much eaficr to difeourfe 
well off-hand, than to write a good book. II. 
566. a. b. IV. 2ji. b.

Difcourfes: the ill eftefts of fuch difeourfes as are too 
free. III. 966. a.

Difuffions (Philofophical) one fhould confult in them 
the ideas of order. V. 827.

D'lfe, or rather d’Yfe, Minifter. III. 594' His dif- 
putes with Cregut. 596. a. b. &c.

Difeafe (Pedicular) the Philofopher Pherecydes died of 
it. I. zi 1. b.

Difgrace. It is policy to pay one's court, even when 
they are in difgrace, to thofe whom we fee in the 
road to high preferment. I. 422. a. The difgrace 
of cuckoldom and death have the fame common
place of confolation. 669. b. 700. a. Men endea
vour to comfort themfelves in their difgraces, by 
leffening the glory of the enemy, who has beat 
them. V. 659.

Difpenfation of marriage; abftrafts of the refult of a 
congregation held at Rome for that purpofe. IV. 
633. a. b.

Difputation, what the laws of it require. IV. 
934. a.

Difpute: what was the Difpute between Cain and 
Abel, according to the Targum of Jerufalem. I. 
23. b. The effefts of heat in a Difpute. 90. a. 
309. b. Men who engage in Difputes, are com
monly ftronger in the offenfive, than in the defen- 
five. 598. a. Among all the Philofophical exer- 
cifes, there is none where moderation is more ne- 
ceffary than in this. II. 847. a. We lofe fight of 
truth by too much difputing. 848. b. and n.
A Difpute between two Divines, which lafted fe- 
ventecn years. III. 972. a. There is not a more 
commodious way of coming off in a Difpute than a 
witty jeft. IV. 713. a. b. The ill eftefts of Dif
putes. V. 229. a. b. In what the fcandal of Dif
putes Ihould be made at prefent to confift. I. 24^. A
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Their fate is fuch that one is fcarce ever at full li
berty to make ufe of maxims that are purely uni- 
verfal. 494. a. It is a great misfortune for fome 
perfons to engage in perfonal Difputes. One would 
think that their evil genius brings them to thofe 
unlucky circumftances. 11. 584. b. Whence it 
comes that thofe about univerfal grace, are not con- 
fideied now as Difputes of importance, ibid. The 
misfortune in Difputes of religion is, that the fame 
perfons are judges and parties. IV. 231. a. See 
Gontroverfies. What a number of them would ceafe, 
would but the difputants underftand one another. 
347. a. The humour of difputing, is what feems 
the leaft approved in the (economy of the Gofpel. 
V. 816. A difrelifh for Difputes, and the love of 
eafe induce Thomas Grynatus to retire from his em
ploy. HI- 256. When a perfon mentions the Dif
putes of authors, he fhould not forget to take no
tice of what firft occafioned them. V. 352. b. 
Thofe between Calvin and Bolfec, fcandalize James 
of Burgundy, who falls off from the doftrine of thc 
Reformed. II. 215. a. The odious confequences 
which they force one to draw. UI. $04. b. 505. 
a. b.

Difpute (Philofophical) the defign of one. V. 
816.

Dijiempers: the mind is fubjeft to Epidemical Diftem- 
pers as well as the body. I. 19. a. III. 948. b. 
Whether they made part of the primitive fcheme 
of providence. II. 496. b. 497. a. Phyficians for
merly made them depend much upon thc influence 
of the ftars. III. 620, 621, and a. b. Feigned DH 
ftempers have been the means of preferving the 
lives of fome people. IV. 767. b.

Dijlillatio; the meaning of that word when it is 
taken for a diftemper. I. 619. a.

Difirufi is often necefl'ary. I. 71. b.
Dyteutas; a very generous aftion which he performed. 

II. 532. b.
Diverfims (public) are fchools of leudnefs. III. 

261. a.
Divination i how Cratippus reafoned upon that fubjeft. 

II. 565. b. 566. a.
Diviners are generally ramblers. I. 6. a. The dif

ference between thofe who foretel things after the 
manner of an Oracle, and other Diviners. 276. b. 
A Diviner who performs greater fervices to a Prince 
than any of his Generals. 447. a. Is happy when 
he ferves a Prince whom providence defigns for great 
purpofes. ibid. b. It is not to be wondered at, if 
they fhould boaft of being mafters of the fcience of 
dreams. 520. How vain their anfwers are. 542. 
a. b. In antient times an army never marched 
without having fome Diviner to go along with 
them. II. 251. A falfe argument which is alledged 
to prove that they certainly foretold future things. 
TV. 182. b. The fad fate of fome Diviners.

n 254- a- .
Divines, a judgment that was pafled upon their de

bates. I. 242. b. 243. a. Their difputes occafion 
a great many mifehiefs. 261. a. b. Their anfwers 
cannot always be fo ftrong as the objeftions of a 
Philofopher. II. 455. b. 456. a. b. Their Contro- 
verfics have always very much embarrafled the 
Princes and Magiftrates. III. 504. a. b. 50;. a. 
b. In an aflembly where a re-union is treated of, 
they ftiould be reduced to the bare plain funftion of 
Advocates. 526. b. They will always be worfted 
in a difpute wherein people fhall only have recourfc 
to the light of nature. V. 815. Maxims of the 
modern Divines concerning myfteries. 817.

Divines (Polemic) apt to ctintradift themfelves. I. 
3S2- a-

Divines: Court-Divines concern themfelves too much 
with Political affairs. V. 103. b.

Di vinity and Philofophy are two faculties, which can
not well agree about their juft boundaries. I. 472. 
l>. Human fciences are the handmaids of Divinity. 
If. 698. Zealots would have a man to be more 
determinate and refolute than Bartolus in matters of 
Divinity. 706. a. Whether a thing that is true 
in Divinity can be falfe in Philofophy. III. 479. a. 
951 • a> b. 952. a. b. 953. a. 970. a. b. See 
‘theology.

Divinity (Myftical) a fpecimen of that doftrine. V. 
302. a. b. IV. 926. a. b. 927. a. b. Ruyfbroeck 
pafled for one of the greateft mafters in that fcience. 
942. and a. b.

E X.
Divinities. The Pagans imagined that there were 

Divinities jealous of the profperities of mankind. 
II. 289. a. An heroic prayer on that head. ibid, 
and b. See God, Gods, and Deify.

Divisibility in injinitum would hinder all manner of 
contiguity. V. 611 b. C5" feq. Several difficulties 
againft the Geometrical proofs of a divifibility in in- 
Jinitum. 612. a. b. 613. a. It would fuppofe the 
penetration of dimenfions. 611. b. 612. a.

Divifan; there are fome cafes wherein focieties are 
not deftroyed by it. IV. 271. a. b.

Divorce; whether it be true that all the antient and 
modern Divines are agreed about that matter. IV. 
217. b. 218. a.

Divorce (fatirical), a book wrote by the Sieur d’Au- 
bigne, quoted. IV. 334. a. b. 340. a.

Doctors would often be taken for great Comedians, if 
it were lawful for one to judge of the thoughts of 
others. I. 564. b. It is happy for fome of them 
that the people never trouble themfelves to demand 
of them any account of their doftrine. ibid. Some 
of them may be compared to thofe Englifh maftiffs 
which Father Maimbourg fpeaks of in one of his 
fermons. 773. b. IV. 64. a. b. Do not deferve to 
be blamed if their minds are not always bent in 
converfation. II. 566. a. IV. 251. A Doftors in 
Law; when, where, and upon what occafion, the 
cuftom of creating them was introduced into the 
univerfities. III. 594. Paflionate Doftors, what 
revenge their adverfaries take of them. 542. a. b. 
It is very rare to find among them a perfon that 
is altogether exempt from avarice and ambition. 
737. b. Many Doftors forced to renounce a thefis, 
in which they maintained that Ego amat was as 
good a phrafe as Ego am. IV. 837. b. 838. a.

Doctors (Ecdefiaftical), whether they have any reafon 
to ftand in fear of the capacities of the people. I. 
565. a.

Doctors Degree: Laurens is obliged to pafs through 
all his exercifes again, in order to take his Doftor’s 
Degree a fecond time. III. 745. a.

Doctrine. There are a great many authors who can 
difeover the weak fide of a doftrine to admiration, 
but never where the force of it lies. 1. 506. b. 
There is hardly a better way of attacking a doc
trine, than by turning it into ridicule. V. 20. a. 
481. b. Thofe who are over-fond of particular 
doftrines, confider all thole who oppofe them as 
falfe brethren. I. 739. b. Doftrines very oppo- 
fite to the true faith. II. 156. a. What a perfon 
muft know in order to judge of the nature of a 
doftrine. V. 231. b.

Dogmatifts-, the ordinary and inevitable rock which 
they fplit upon. I. 410. a. Did not propofc the 
arguments of both parties with the fame force. II. 
487. b. Have too much prefump^ion to be good 
Chriftians. IV. 65 y. b.

Dogs. Whether Agrippa’s dog was not a natural one. 
I. 150. b. 151. a. A thought of Cicero concern
ing the dogs of the Capitol. 773. b. III. 372. 
a. b. IV. 74. b. Never enter into the churches 
or mofques of Mifitra. III. 430. b. 431. a. Good 
dogs bark againft all ftrangers, though they may be 
the greateft friends of their maker's houfe. IV. 
74. b. A fermon upon the different kinds of 
dogs. 64. a. b.

Deg JI ar; its raging heat abated by Arifteus. I. 456. 
b. 4x7. a.

Dolabella, why thwarted by M. Antony. HI. 115. a. 
His manners, his conduft, and the troubles of 
of which he was the caufe. V. 406. b. He ne- 
verthelefs performs a fine aftion for which he is 
highly praifed. 408. a. b.

Dolet (Stephen) his Epiftle to Marot, and his Anno
tations on that Poet’s Hell. IV. 163. a. The 
friendlhip between thefe two men. ibid. b.

Domejlic Affairs; a rule which every body ought to 
obferve in the management of them. I. 241. b. 
242. a. Thofe who have the moft intereft in 
knowing how they proceed, are the laft who re
ceive notice of it. z8. HI. 382. a.

Domcjiics ; one ought to take pains to marry them- 
III. 193. a. How Cato thc Cenfor regulated his 
domeftics. IV. 753. b. 754. a.

Domine nan fum dignus, file. The words of the Cen
turion, with which a Spanifh Embaflador received 
a yifit of James I, King of England. I. 725. a.

Demin?
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Dominic (St), according to Mayer, had the knowledge 

of the Philofophers ftone. I. 182. a. Whether or 
not he gave blows with a fpit to Francis of Affifi. 
III. 82. b. A Nun in an extacy fees him come in
to her chamber, and bring an ointment wherewith 
he rubbed her leg. IV. 137. a. b.

Dominicans are ever at war with the Francifcans. II. 
239. a. The earneftnefs of their Generals to get 
the Pugio Fidei publiflied. IV. 167. b. Their dif- 
fenfions. 199. a. b. See jacobins.

Dominion; two things ncceflary to acquire and keep 
it. II. 421. b.

Dominis (Marcus Antonius de), Jofeph Hall writes a 
letter to him reprefenting the neceffity of remain
ing feparate from the communion of the Church of 
Rome. III. 344.

Domitian returns the dignity of Emprefs to a woman 
who had proftituted herfelf to a Player. II. 685. 
a. Employed others to compofe his letters, fpeeches, 
and edicts. III. 317. a. What is told of Apollonius 
Tyanaius, with refpeft to the perfon who aflaffina- 
ted Domitian. V. 731, 732. A decree of the Se
nate againft his memory. IV. 729. b.

Domna-, what that name was. III. 606. b.
Donat Jis; their error about Baptifm condemned in a 

general council. Ill. 742. b.
Doricus, fon to Diagoras, the hiftory of him. II. 

651. b.
Dorotheas; whether there was at Tyre a Bifhop of 

that name who fuffered martyrdom. II. 752. 
a. b.

Dort; its Synod would not admit the Remonftrants 
as members, but only as perfons cited before them. 
II. 793. IV. 75. a. b. V. 510. a. b. 511, a. 513. 
b. 514. a. b.

Dortmund; fails which relate to the eftablifhment of 
Lutheranifm in that city. II. 121. a. b.

Doukan (the Sieur Count de), Conftable of Scotland; 
is defeated and taken prifoner by the Sieur de Cha- 
ftelux. II. 461. a.

Douza (George), affectionately received by Simon Si
monides. V. 149. and a. b. 1 50. a. b.

Dowry. To receive a great dowry is to lofe one’s 
liberty. II. 206. a.

Drabicius; fome people expected that he was to bap
tize the grand Turk. II. 693. a. Whether the 
name of Drabicius was unknown in France, in the 
year 1690. III. 679. a. He fays nothing of 
Tekeley. 680. a. His tragical end. 681. a.

Draco wrote his laws in blood ; the meaning of that 
expreffion. III. 969. a.

Dragooning will eternally be abhorred by honeft men, 
whatever country or religion they be of. IV. 
535-

Dreams. Cicero ridicules the interpreters of dreams. 
I. 448. a. Very judicious reafonings upon that 
fubjeft. 510. a. b. The vanity of them. 520. a. b. 
Are ways of inftrufling not at all worthy of thofe 
intelligences to whom we impute them. ibid. a. 
Divers authors who have written on the interpreta
tion of dreams, ibib. b. 521. a. Remarks upon a 
dream. III..877. b. 878. a. b. 879. a. b. How 
much they employ the mind fometimes. IV. 63. b. 
A reflexion on the truth or fallhood that may be 
contained in dreams, and whether they are fent to 
advertife us of future things. 72. a. b. 73. a. b. 
a. b. There are dreams which confound unbe
lievers more than they are willing to own. 78. a. 
b. The dream of a woman produces ftrange con- 
fufion through a whole kingdom. 4^6. a. A Phi- 
lofophical dream. V. 242. b. 243. a. b.

D relincourt (Charles), Minifter, the anfwer which he 
made to a Bifliop. I. 505. b. Preached feven 
times in one day. II. 695. b. Defends the Prote- 
ftant Ritual by the fentiments of a famous Francif- 
can. III. 43. a. Anfwers a complaint of the 
Clergy of France. IV. 479. and a. b. His re
proachful words to the Bilhop of Belley. 650. a. 
An extraCt from his anfwer to Prince Erneft, Land
grave of Helle. S26. b. a. (Quoted. III. 
267. a. b. IV. 356. b.

Drelincourt, Profefl’or of Phyfic, his Elogium. I. 74. 
The information which he gave the author, touch
ing one of the Akakia’s. 172. a. b. His character. 
335. a. II. 140. b. 694. b. 695. a. 696. IV. 497. 
”• W- 5°5’ a- *• (76). V. 504. and a. b. & pajfim 
alibi.

Dreft: women forbid all fuperfluity of drefs. II. 98. 
a. bi iff a. b.
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Drteknburcb (Vincent) fets up for a prophet. I. 

6^. a.
Drink. Their way of drinking at Lacedatmon II 

574. b.
Drinker. What Demofthenes faid to thofe who praif- 

ed Philip, King of Macedonia, as a great drinker. 
II. 598. a. Hard drinkers were efteemed among 
the Perfians. ibid.

Drunkennefs: the horrible prevalency of that vice 
in the univerfity of Franeker. I. 247. a. b. 
Who put a flop to it. ibid. a. More detefted than 
fornication. II. 823. b. A frefli proof that it be
comes falhionable among women. V. 540. a.

Drufans; a fmall part of the hiftory of that people. 
hi. 3, 4.

Drujilla, daughter of Agrippa, whether fhe renounced 
the Jewifh religion. II. 701. a.

Drujilla (Julia), her inceft with her brother Caligula 
II. 702. a. b. Impieties committed after her death 
to honour her memory. 703. a. b.

Drufius, the judgment which Father Simon pafles upon 
him. II. 704. a. b. Accufed of not being a fin- 
cere Proteilant; and what anfwer he made to this 
charge. 705. b. 706. a. b. His only daughter is 
reduced to great mifery. 707. b. 708. a. He is 
taken for the author of a letter of Broughton’s, by 
Rofweide and Colomies. 1 50. b.

Drufus (Marcus Livius), the fine anfwer which he 
made to an Architeft. II. 71 3. and 714. a. b.

Drufus, brother to Tiberius; it is faid that he pre- 
ferved his conjugal fidelity. I. 357. b. His elogy. 
II. 714. b. 715. a. b. yiy. a. b.

Drufus, fon to Tiberius, his friendfhip for Germani- 
cus. II. 719. a. b.

Drufus, the fon of Germanicus and Agrippina ; a re
port fpread that he had efcaped out of prifon. II. 
721. a. b.

Dual Jis, Magi who admit of two co-eternal princi
ples. V. 636. a. b.

Duaren was reported to have been a Proteftant. II. 
722. Gives a reafon why he perceived the paffion, 
which he had for going over to the Proteftants, di- 
minifli. 726. b. Cited. III. 768. b.

Dubrawius; what he tells us of the modes which a 
King of Bohemia brought from France. III. 
969. a.

Ducberius (Gilbertus) his epigram againft Julius II. 
III. 610. a. b.

Duel; the effects of a fermon againft that way of 
fighting. III. 18. a. A book upon the true and 
antient ufage of duels. I. 547. a. b.

Duel jit, what reafon induces them to right themfelves. 
IV. 887. a. b.

Duncan; particulars concerning that family. II. 408. 
a. 411. a. b. n. *.

Du-Pleix (Scipio), fee Pleix.
Du Prat, the prudent advice which he gave to the 

Count of Angoulefme. III. 88. a.
Duraus not being able to unite the Reformed and Lu

therans, undertakes to re-unite all the feds of Chri- 
ftians. II. 731.’A His conference with Ferri and 
Ancillon. III. 34. a. b. He becomes a fort of 
vifionary. ibid. b. 35. a. Mr Amyraut’s miftake 
touching the time of his death. 34. a. b. Fhe 
Oxford catalogue confounds him with a Jefuit. II. 
731. b. A great pacificator, publilhes feveral pieces. 
HI. 343. b. 344. a.

Durel; his book in defence of Epifcopacy, and the 
anfwer which was made to it. II. 313. a.

Duret, Phyfician ; playing on the equivocal meaning 
Saigneur (Bleeder) ufed to fay that he was a very 
little Seigneur (Lord). II. 99. a.

Duronius, while he was tribune of the people, repeal
ed a law, reftraining the immoderate expences of 
feafts. I. 351.

Durazzo ; a hiftory of the Princes of that name. IV. 
305. a. b. 306. a. b.

Durazzo (Charles of) put to death, and for what rea
fon. IV. 305. a.

Durazzo (Lewis of) imprifoned and poifoned in the 
caftle de/P Ow. IV. 306. a.

Durazzo (Robert of), Prince of the Morea, comes in
to France, where he is killed fighting. IV. 306. b.

Duty (Conjugal), rules touching that duty. I. 504. a. 
b. III. 80. b. 81. a. b. What the Cynics taught 
upon that head. II. 669. b. 670. a. III. 45S. b. 
459. a. b.

Ears;
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E.

E
A> s; a catalogue of perfons who had the faculty 

of moving them. III. 429. b.
Earth. Ariftarchus was one of the firft who main

tained that the earth turned round upon its center. 
J. 449. a. b. Whether it be animated. III. 659. 
a. b. Whether its bowels are divided like the air 
into three regions. IV. 258. a.

Earth : a kind of Earth which had great virtues. HI. 
751. b. y^z. a. b.

Earthquake:; Sacrifices which the Romans offered up 
on thofe occafions. V. 185. b.

Eafe. There is a real and an apparent Eafe in wri
ting. III. 261. b. IV. 85. a. b. 86. a.

Eajlem people, a fmall fpecimen of their legends. I. 
49. They are extravagant in their commendations. 
51. The reafon of it. ibid. It was their cuftom 
to confecrate golden figures, which represented thofe 
parts of the body in which they had Suffered any 
inconvenience, r 16. b. They ufed to fay that thofe 
who recovered from a great fit of ficknefs, or efcaped 
any imminent danger, were railed again out of the 
grave, ibid. They turned their faces towards one 
particular point of the Heavens when they prayed. 
IV. 176. a. Confiderations upon their religion. 
939. a. b.

Eat. To die of exceflive eating, is fcandalous in any 
one, much more in men of letters. I. 443. a. It is 
a folly for people to adore what they eat. 556. b. 
Renaud de Beaune could eat a vaft deal without be
ing thereby made heavy or drowzy. V. 35. b.

Eaters. We have I know not what natural averfion 
for great Eaters. II. 598. a.

Eberard, a pretended Prince of Weftphalia; what is 
told of him. III. 166. b. 167. a. b.

Eburones; what people we are to underftand by that. 
IV. 834. a.

Ecclejia (Auguftin ab) writes the Hiftory of the Bi- 
fhops of Piedmont. IV. 772. a. Another book 
of his intituled, Corona Regia Sabaudica. ibid.

Eccleftaftics ; their irregular lives turned to advantage 
by the fovereigns. I. 30. b. 31. a. Love to change 
their pofts. 56. a. Thofe of the XVIth century 
exercifcd their tyranny over the minds and con- 
fciences of men. 149. b. Are much to be dreaded, 
when they turn Accufers. 468. a. It is happy for 
them that the people under their direftion have no 
great capacity. 564. b. Some Ecclefiaftics who 
have writ love-verfes. 630. b. Of what confe- 
quencc it is to keep a clofe rein on them. II. 95. 
a. b. 96. a. The fame fpirit which has procured 
them Co much wealth and honour, prevailed alfo 
under the Pagan religion. 531.0. The rigour of 
the antient Canons with refpeft to them. III. 221. 
a. b. They praife all thofe who are liberal to the 
Church. 223. a. Many of them chufe rather to 
be excommunicated by the Pope, than to part with 
their wives. 229. a. Thofe of the northern coun
tries fubmit to the law of Celibacy, more unwillingly 
than thofe of the fouthern. ibid. Thofe who cannot 
bear the yoke of Celibacy are innumerable. 235. <1. 
Their vices incurable. 329. a. b. Who it was that 
introduced the cuftom of depofing fuch as lay with 
their wives after their ordination. 378. They 
fhould not be fullered to keep young fervant maids, 
when they are not married. 736. b. It is dange
rous to attack them. V. 434. b. 435. a. For 
what fum they obtained abfolution from Fornication, 
Sodomy, Beftiality. I. 628. a. b. See Clergy. 
The artifices which they make ufe to excite a li
beral piety. 738. b. 739. a. b. Thofe who former
ly abftained from Adultery and Fornication, were 
looked upon as Eunuchs or Sodomites. III. 
345. a.

Eckius ; his Obelifks againft Luther’s thefts on In
dulgences, publiihed by Lather himfelf. IV. 
772. b.

Etlipfa; who was the firft among the Greeks, that 
could foretel the time of them. HL 462. a. An 
edipfe of the fun which happened during our Sa
viour’s paflion. IV. 624. b. 625. a. b. An edipfe 
of the moon occafions the ruin of a fleet to the 
Athenians. 566. a. b.

Edeffia (Joffelin de Courtenay, Count of) dies in irons 
at Aleppo. IV. 383.

E X.
Edinburgh. When the caftle of Edinburgh was built. 

HI. 783, 784.
Edict: what the Edift of January 1562 was, and tn 

what fituation the affairs of the Romilh religion 
were then. III. 507. b. &c. The parliament of 
Paris refufes to regifter it. 509. b. 513. a. Edift 
of July 1561, its reftriftions. 507. b. n. {28). 
Edift of Nantes, by whom drawn up. IL 433. 
and b.

Edidt frequently contain honourable things which 
muft not be taken in a literal fenfe. IV. 
147. b.

Editions, what Mr Loyfel ufed to fay of firft edi
tions. I. 318. b. The indolence of thofe who wait 
for the fecond. 319. a. b. There is no edition 
which fome advantage may not be reaped from. 
ibid, b, There are authors who bellow more pains 
upon the fecond edition than they did upon the 
firft. 1H. 837. b. Francis I, praifed for having en
couraged the printing of excellent editions. 97. b. 
The tafte of preferring the moft ample ones, has al
ways prevailed. IV. 544. b. 545. a. b. There are 
perfons who dare to falfify fecond editions, even in 
the author’s life-time. 711. b.

Education finks under the weight of nature. I. 
80. a.

Edward (Saint) his fimplicity contributed much to 
his obtaining a place in the Kalender. II. 707. a. 
He undergoes the penance of being fcourged, and 
for what reafon. ibid, and b.

Edward I, King of England makes an irruption into 
Scotland. III. 332. a.

Edward III, King of England, offended at an in- 
fcription that was put upon Windfor caftle. V. 559. 
a. b. His miftrefs could do every thing with him, 
and her power ended only with the life of that 
Prince. 556. a. b.

Edward V I, his death occafioned great joy at Rome ; 
but the reafons of that joy ceafed in a little time. 
III. 617. b. 618. a.. The Court of Rome offended 
at the title of King being given to him. 621.

Effigy: fome perfons have faid that they had never 
been fo cold as they were that day on which their ef
figy was burnt. II. 85. b.

Egg, according to the doftrine of the Antients, ferved 
for the generation of things. I. tot. a. 444. a. b. 
Compared with the words of Mofes in his account 
of the creation, ibid. a. Another Egg, which, 
hatched by a dove, produced Venus, or Love. ibid. 
The myfterious meaning, which Dr Burnet finds in 
it. ibid, and b.

Egypt, priefts in the nature of Deans or Superiors there 
were called prophets. I. 347. a. Who built the 
moft celebrated pyramid in Egypt. III. 57. b. 
When and upon what occafton people of a different 
language came firft to fettle in that country. IV. 
790. Which of their Kings drank wine firft. 
ibid.

Egypt (the going out of) a Tragedy; who is the au
thor of it. II. 880. and b.

Egyptians defpife Agefilaus. I. 129. a 130. a.
Egnatius (Baptifl) what anfwer he gave to the criti- 

cifm which Robortellus .had writ upon his works. 
III. 464. b.

Ehud: every Proteftant has received an order like un
to that which he received. IL 123. a.

ElsduKa.; what Epicurus underftood by that term. 
II. 388. a. And how it was interpreted by the 
Schoolmen, ibid.

Eleftus; that word taken for a proper name, and for 
a title by Florimond de Remond and by Bodin. IV. 
106. a. b.

Elegy. An Elegy compofed in honour of thofe who 
had loft their lives at the battle of Marathon. IL 
825. b.

Elements: whether the war of the Elements ceafed 
after the chaos was difentangled IV. 438. b. 439. 
a. b. 440. a.

Eleanora (Heirefs of Guienne) is divorced from the 
•King of France, and married to the King of Eng
land. III. 794. a. b. Her gallantry with Saladin. 
ibid.b. 795. a. Herjealoufy, vengeance, and pu- 
nilhment on that account. 796. a. b. Her death. 
797. a. b. She has been put in the catalogue of 
learned women, ibid. b.

Elert. The Eleft among the Manichees were not al
lowed to exercife Agriculture IV. 97. a. b.

Elephants;
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Elephants; the chaftity of thofe animals. I. 641. b. 

White ones are held in great veneration in the eaft. 
III. 549. b. When feen by the Romans for the 
firft time. IV. 663. a.

Elephantis was a Courtezan, who had compofeda book 
fullofobfcenities.III. 703. b. i

Eleufsna Sacra pattfacla; who is the author of that 
book. IV. 648. b. n. (3). Quoted. 88. a.

Elian (or rather /Elian) excufes Anacreon. I. 292. a. 
Vents a corrupt maxim of morality. II. 654. b. 
His unjuft partiality as an Hiftorian. ibid. He or 
his tranferibers wrote Pericles for Epicles. IV. 
571. b.

Elias; whether his complaint was that of a man in- 
fpired. I. 106. b. sop. a.

Eliot (Thomas) wrote a book which he falfely afcribed 
to Encolpius. II. 770. a.

Elis. 1’he fevere law which the inhabitants of Elis 
made againft ail women, who by ftealth Ihould be 
prefent at the Olympic games. I. 762. That city 
grants the privilege of immunity to all Philofophers. 
I. 656. b.

Eliza, filler to Pygmalion, King of Tyre, is infinite
ly better known by the name of Dido. IV. 
642.

Elizabeth, Queen of England ; how Ihe called Bodin. 
II. 49. b. Why in her reign no endeavours were 
ufed to juftify her mother. 55. a. The difference 
there was between her and Agrippina. 757. b. 
758. a. In what manner Ihe difeourfed about the 
Earl of Eflex. III. 182. a. A Fanatic curfes her 
withall manner of imprecations. 315. b. What 
Prince Ihe moft defired to fee. 397. b. The refor
mation which Ihe eftablifhed. 562. b. 563. a. b. She 
commands William Criton the Jefuit to be fet at 
liberty. II. 576. b. More policy than fincerity in 
what Ihe faid upon that occafion. ibid. Thofe who 
made her head of the Church, faid to be more cri
minal than the eleftors of the She-Pope would be. 
IV. 735. a. n. (126). Called Jezabel by a preacher 
of the League. V. 273.

Ellebodius (Nicafius) his Latin verfion of Nemefius’s 
book de Natura hominis. IV. 345. a. b. He treats 
George Valla’s tranllation with the utmoft contempt. 
ibid. b. 346. a.

Elogies ; lying is not any more allowable in a wri
ter of Elogies, than in an Hiftorian. I. 693. b. An 
Elogy which is a mixture of good and bad. 754. b. 
An ill cuftom of thofe who write them. II. 253. b. 
See Encomiums.

Eloquence. The jealoufy of Eloquence. I. 317. b. 318. 
a. III. 492. b. 493. a. b. It generally appears 
finer to one’s auditors than readers. II. 358. b. The 
furprizing effects of it. 299. a. b. 300. a. b. 374. b. 
37^. a. How great the force of it is. IV. 566. b. 
567. a. b. 568. a. The talents of Eloquence, and 
a vaft erudition feldom meet together. 757. b. 758. 
a. b. Calliftratus’s force of Eloquence, railed in 
Demofthenes a ftrong defire of diftinguilhing himfelf 
the fame way. II. 259.

Eloquent. A perfon may be Eloquent, tho’ he does no 
more than pronounce the difeourfes which have 
been compofed by others. III. 410. a. b.

Elgin ices why fhe met with a refufal, when Ihe folli- 
cited for her brother Cimon. IV. 578. b. Kept 
by her own brother, ibid.

Embaffador of the United Provinces; who was the firft 
that was acknowledged for fuch at the Court of 
France. I. 3.

Embaffadors; an inftance of their little fincerity. I. 
721. a. An article of their Catechifm. ibid. They 
have as much occafion for their fwords as for their 
tongues. 724. b. A compliment which a Spanilh 
Embaflador made to James I, King of England. 
725. a. Embafladors are of the fame make, be 
their religion what it will. II. 70. a. Do not fcru- 
ple to divulge falfe news, and calumnies forged by 
themfelves. 154. a. Eulbequius’s letters are to them 
a model of writing well. 232. a. Embafladors 
who refufe to make their court to ladies of pleafure. 
427. a. b. Their children are reckoned natives of 
the place where their fathers would refide, were they 
not Embafladors. III. 930. b. They ought to be 
cautious in writing news. V. 19. a. Tricks which 
arc common with them. 20. b. 21. a. b. 22. a. b. 
The definition that has been given of them, viz. 
that they are men fent abroad to lie for the good of 
the ftate. 667.
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EmbaJJadrcJs extraordinary, what lady wa« invefted 

with that charafter. III. 263, 264. and a. b.
Embaffy. The denomination of an Embafly; is not 

taken from the town where the Embaflador has his 
audience, but from the court to which he is fent. 
II. 230. a.

Embezzling: whether the embezzling of the public 
moneys ought to be punilhed with death. IV. 
143. b. 144. a.

Embroidery (Gold) by whom invented. IV. 561. b.
Emerald preferves from the falling-fickncfs, ftreng 

thens the memory, and enables one to refill carnal 
concupifcence. IV. 864. b.

Emeritus; no man fhould be declared fuch, while he 
begets children. II. 618. b.

Emilius, or jEmilius, author of an Hiftory of France, 
cannot be put upon the fame level with the Sallufls 
and Livys. II. 764. b. 765. a.

Emilia, or ^Emilia Lepida, her crimes and death. II. 
721. b.

Emilius, or JEmiHus, (Antony) refufes a profeflbrihipo 
III. 477. a.

Emmerick was formerly a good fchool. II. 194.
Empedocles divided into two. III. 157. b. Was mi- 

ftaken in annexing to the four elements amity and 
enmity. IV. 439. b. What Ariftotle fays of him. 
V. 584. b.

Empire (Roman) there were not fo many diforders as 
people fancy, committed there, after the foldiers 
took upon them to create and kill their Emperors. 
I. 572. b. In all the Roman empire there were but 
three Cities, which were permitted to have fchools 
of law. 771, a.

Empire and Emperor did not concern themfelves with 
the troubles of the Low-Countries. II. 222. a. b. 
223. a b. The Emperor afted only as a mediator 
between the King of Spain and the revolted Pro
vinces. ibid. The empire is difeharged of what 
concerns the circle of Burgundy, ibid.

Empiricus (Sextus) the fubtilty and ufeleflhefs of his 
Logic. IV. 655. b. 656. a. b. His ways of fuf- 
pending the judgment, ibid.

Employments, the author did not defire any, and had 
refufed fome. V. 800. How he came to lofe his 
employment, and his behaviour thereupon. 801.

Employments (Public) when a public employment is to 
be conferred, the vigour of a man fhould be con- 
fidered, and not his age. IV. 784. b. Great appli
cation to ftudy generally difqualifies a man for them. 
II. 314. b. They do not leave an author time to 
finifh his writings. 515. a. It were to be wilhed 
that every man had an employment afligned to him, 
fuch as beft fitted his natural difpofition and capa
city. III. 529. b.

’Ev^itpun vo/eas the meaning of that phrafe. I. 
427. a.

Encomiajls, many do not know the difference between 
them and Hiltorians. V. 804.

Encomiums', we ought to be fparing of them. III. 
896. b. 897. a. See Panegyrijls A great abate
ment fhould always be made with regard to public 
Encomiums beftowed by friends. IV. 651. b.

Encomiums (Poetical) Expreflions made ufe of in them, 
are not to be conftrued literally. II. 309, 310.

End. In what Anaxagoras and Carneades make the 
chief end of man to confift. I. 295. II. 332. a. 
The principle of Chriftians, with regard to the chief 
end of life, is a principle only in Theory. 200. b. 
See Happinefs.

Enemies. There are no enemies worfe than thofe who 
praife immoderately. I. 469. a. An author is not 
to be underftood too rigorotifly, when he is fpeaking 
of his profeffed enemy. 2. b. Vie ought never to 
condemn any man upon the teftimony of his ene
mies. III. 551. b. It is not always policy to op- 
pofe their conquefts. 806. b. There is nothing 
more dangerous than to defpife them in hard and 
difficult times. V. 22. a.

Engages if it be an imprudence to engage in certain 
attempts, it is ftill a greater one to abandon them 
after being once engaged. I. 365. b.

Enga/irimiths s what they can do. III. 854. a.
Englands the number of Heretics that were daily 

burnt there, fo great, that it raifed the price of 
wood. I. 272. b. The Parliament of England ex- 
ercifes an arbitrary power. II. 56. a. The Lu
therans and Papifts burnt there at the fame time. 
180. A projeft there to reform the colleges of 
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the nation, hindered by the civil war. 536. In 
what refpedl the Englifti nobility furpafled in for
mer times, and to this day furpaffes all other na
tions. 803. b. What difference there was between 
the fcafts of the churchmen there, and thofe of the 
nobility, ibid. The learned men of that country 
have not been fo eafily impofed upon with refpeit 
to Euripides, as thofe of France. 871. a. The 
Emperor Hadrian caufes a wall to be built there, 
and for what end. III. 3x8. Richard Smith is 
fent there in quality of Ordinary over all the Ca
tholics, but the Jefuits force him. to leave the 
kingdom. 665. a. Cruelties which the Romans 
and Britons exercifed there by turns. V. 260. a. b. 
An encomium upon the univerfities there. 513. b.

Englijh; how they were converted to Chriftianity. 
III. 219. b. 220. a. Taken for gods by the in
habitants of New Albion, and why. IV. 572. b. 
Whether the Englifti did almoft conquer France. 
II. 463. b. Whether they made it tributary. 739. 
b. 740. a. Their Divines accufed of inclining to 
Pelagianifm and Socinianifm. I. 6c6. a. The En- 
glilh Catholics throw out a thoufand imprecations 
againft their country. III. 521. b. It had not be
gun to be an ufual thing amongft them in the year 
1613, to publifh difeourfes in the form of letters. 
344, 345. Jofeph Hall did not approve of Englilh 
gentlemen travelling in foreign countries. 345. and 
b. Sanders’s Hiftory of the Englifti Schifm. An 
account of that book, its editions and tranflations. 
V. 41. b. 42. a. b. 43. a b.

Engraving fometimes is the means of falfifying Hifto
ry'. II. too. a. b.

Ennius, what Quintilian faid of him. IV. 161. b.
Enoch. The Hebraizers may fay that the Pagans al

luded to the hiftory of Enoch. I. 276. a.
Enochia j that city compared with Poneropolii. II. 

248. a.
a word effential to Ariftotle’s Natural 

Philofophy, but almoft unintelligible. I. 636. a.
Enterprize. An enterprize difeovered by a very fur

prizing accident. II. 577. a.
Enthufiajls, whether their extaiies be compatible with 

the opinion of thofe who fay that the foul is not 
diftinft from the body. II. 660. a.

Entremangeries Monachales; a book wrote in oppofi- 
tion to the Entremangeries MiniJirales of Feuardent. 
V- 57- b.

Envy, its tortures. III. 643. b. 644. a.
Enzinas, author of a Spanilh tranflation of the New 

Teftament. II. 697. b. 698. a.
Epaminondas, his grave reply to Calliftratus. II. 

259.
Epar chut, Bifliop of Corfu, had made a colleftion of 

excellent manuferipts, with which the library of 
Auglburg was enriched. III. 478. a. b.

Epernon (the Duke d') maintains his haughty fpirit 
even on his death-bed. III. 289. a. A prefent 
which the city of Roiien makes to him. 409. a. 
Ue was Satisfied with his good fortune. V. 
369. b.

Ephemeris of Carfar, a work wholly diftinft from his 
Commentaries. I. 613. a.

Ephefians, one of their laws. I. 318. <1. Their readi- 
nefs to believe the moft abfurd traditions. III. 
C76. a.

Ephori, the fortune of the Lacedaemonian Kings de
pended upon their caprices. I. 135. a.

Ephorus, an Hiftorian; the character of his genius. 
V. 327. b. 328. a.

Epyaxa behaves with all manner of courtefy to Cyrus. 
II. 512. a.

Epic Poetry formerly admitted childifti meannefles. I. 
81. a. Does not allow of them at prefent. 
333- *•

Epicbarmus, an excellent doflrine of his. I. 275. b. 
Epiclei, w hat health he drank with Antocles. IV.

571. b.
Epictetus', at what price his lamp was fold. III.

939-
Epicureans would not acknowledge any thing fuperna- 

tural in dreams. I. 85. b. Whether one Epicurean 
was allowed to rally another, and on what. II. 
389. a. Some of them lived up to the rules of 
Morality with more exaftnefs than the greateft 
part of the Heathens. 347. V. 398. Their union. 
II.777. “ b.

Epicurus; no antient Philofopher came nearer the 
truth than he. II, 63. b. Some of his followers

E X.
were very regular in their morals. 350. a. b. 
What was the voluptuoufnefs that he recommend
ed. 388. a. The hypothefis of prefages and for
tune is direflly oppofite to the fyftem of that Phi
lofopher. 419. b. He did himfelf wrong in not 
owning his obligations to Democritus. 642. b. UI- 
789. a. His opinion touching the compofition of 
the foul. 790. b. His civility and extreme meek- 
nefs. II. 776. b. 777. a. Whence proceeds the ill 
opinion which people have of him and his feft. 
781. b. 782. a. b. to 786. b. A fidlitious difpute 
between him and a Platonic Philofopher. 787. a. b. 
Another between him and a Pagan Prieft. 789. b. 
790. a. He takes unneceffary precautions, ibid. b. 
Epicurus Ihould have allowed fpirits, if he had rea- 
foned confequentially. III. 919. b. 920.fi. Whe
ther he could poffibly have reconciled his fyftem to 
the public worfliip, and deceived the Athenians. 
923. a. b. Cenfured by Plutarch. 926. a. b. And 
by Muretus. ibid. The hypothefis of the exiftence 
of the gods is the weakeft part of his fyftem. 929. 
a. b. Whether he owned a Providence, ibid. b.
930. a. b. His objection touching the evil which 
happens in the world ill refuted by Laftantius. 513. 
b. 514. a. b. He rejected Geometry and the other 
branches of the Mathematics. V. 620. a. b.

Epidemical dijlempers ; the mind is fubjeft to them as 
well as the body. I. 19. a.

Epigones, how that word fhould be tranflated. I. 
117. a.

Epigrams. An epigram rewarded with five thoufand 
quarters of corn. I. 428. Another cruelly cenfur
ed. 654. b. 655. a. b. An epigram of Aufonius 
admired by Daurat. II. 619. b. What fliould be 
the qualities thereof. IV. 364. a. b.

Epilepjy: who defined the pleafure of love a little epi
lepjy. II. 644. a. b.

Epinac (Peter d’), Archbifhop of Lyons, a famous 
Anti-Royalift, at the conferences of Surenne. 
V- 34-

Epiphanius (St) does not fay that ails of uncleannefs 
were committed in the afl'emblies of the Adamites. 
I. in. b. Has no other ground but a falfe tradi
tion for the bellowing of a golden calf. II. 752. a. 
J- 753- a-

Epirotes almoft deftroyed by famine, and for what 
caufe. IV. 665.

Epifcopacy, as diftinft from the priefthood, is no facra- 
ment. III. 53. and b.

Epifcoparians (Englilh), a Monk undertakes to Ihew 
that the thirty-nine articles of their Church may ba 
reconciled with the Council of Trent. V. 25.

Epiftles Dedicatory; a common-place topic which is 
leldom omitted in that kind of epiftles. I. 346. b. 
No longer produce any thing. III. 16. a. Are 
prepared for thofe who are likely to reward the 
author beft. IV. 843. a. b. It is a fault not to 
date them. V. 256. a. When an Hiftorian addref- 
fes an Epiftle Dedicatory to fome powerful patron, 
he gives room to fufpeft that he has not ftriflly 
adhered to the laws of Hiftory. II. 311. and b. 
312. a. b. That of an Hiftorian to a Prince, 
whofe conduft he had juftly blamed, would be im
prudent. 312. a. b. The defign of fuch Epiftles. 
ibid. Nothing is more neceflary to the author of 
fuch a work as this, than to confult them. II. 8. b. 
The editors of books do wrong to leave them out. 
I. 225. b. IV. 164. a. A piece of raillery upon 
thofe who affirm, in their Epiftles Dedicatory, 
that their works have, in a manner, been taken 
out of their hands by force. 173. b. 174. a. b.

Epijiola obfeurorum I'irorum ; an eftedl which the 
reading of them produced. II. 812. b. Who the 
author of that book is. III. 474. b. 475. a.

Epitaphs. Deceitful epitaphs. I. 105. b. One not 
well underftood. 216. a. b. That of an Aflrefs 
buried in holy ground. 328. a. b. When an au
thor cites one, he ought not to change the leaft 
letter. Ill 697. a. An epitaph full of prefump- 
tion and orthodoxy. IV. 468. a. Many of them 
are only mere fallies of wit, and were never en- 

• graved upon tombs. I. 437. a. b. Rules to be 
obferved by thofe who cite them. ibid. b. 438. a. 
They are more to be relied on than Hiilories, as 
to the day of a perfon’s death. II. 698. b.

Epoch. The epoch of an event fhould not be marked 
with the indefinite term of this year. I. 50. a. b. 
329. a. 1

Epochs;
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Epoche-, to whom the invention of it is to be afcribed.

I. 409. b. The opinion of the Academics concern
ing it. II. 325. a- b- 32^- a- K 327. a. b.

Equivocations; Prierias Sylvefter’s doftrine on that fub- 
jeft is very loofe. IV. 772. andb. tSc.

Erafijlratus; how he dilcovered the diftemper of An
tiochus, who was defperately in love with his mo
ther-in-law. V. 45. a.

Erafmus cenfured for his explication of a Greek pro
verb. I. 17. a. b. And for the meaning he gives 
to a paflage of Cicero. 19. a. Why he did not 
embrace the Proteftant religion. 139. a. What A- 
gricola prognofticated concerning him. 144. a. He 
confidered Luther in the beginning as a deliverer. 
149. b. Abufes Alexander. 216. b. Pafles for a 
favourer of Lutheranifm. ibid. 217- a. b. His 
letters are often ill dated and mifplaced. 271. a. 
II. 325. b. The advice he gave to one of his 
friends concerning the proper ways of pufhing his 
fortune. I. 271. a. b. He did not hate wine. 272. 
a. b. Cenfures the poems of Andrelinus. 330. a. 
Mifreprefents a faft which JElian relates in fpeaking 
of Alexander. 367. a. b. His contorts with Beda. 
714. «. b. -jt^.a.b. 716. a. b. The judicious ad
vice which he gave to Berquin. 777. a. b. Quoted.
781. a. b. 782. a. One of his letters which had 
never been made public. II. 77. a. b. He could 
never obtain the favour to be quoted by Budasus.
191. b. 192. a. Is ill ufed by Egnatius. ibid, 
and b. His works were corrected by Caftellan.
369. a. b. His ftrength did not lie in Greek lan
guage. ibid. a. Employed too little time in com- 
pofing his books, ibid. His miftake touching the 
impure practice of Diogenes. 669. b. 670. a. His 
difpute with Eppendorf. 797. and a. b. 798. and 
a. b. 799. and a. An effeft which the reading of 
a book, intituled, Epifola obfcurorum Eirorum, had 
upon him. 812. b. Why old-age was agreeable to 
him. 814. a. b. His heroic fentiments towards one 
of his adverfaries. III. 47. a. b. Turns a coward 
with regard to the court of Rome. 146. a. Was 
not of opinion that Princes Ihould be exhorted to 
take away from the Monks the great eftates which 
they poflefled. 147. a. b. How he explained this 
proverb, ‘Take heed of a man nuith a black breech.
429. a. b. His Printers play him a malicious trick. 
531. a. b. It is ftrange he had not read what au
thors fay of Jupiter’s being transformed into a 
cuckoo, to lie with Juno. 632. a. He writes a 
falfe piece of news touching the too hafty lying-in 
of Luther’s wife. 947. b. Opens the way for the 
Reformation by his railleries. 948. a. 954. and b. 
Underftands a fentence of Ariftophanes, better than 
Valerius Maximus. IV. 577. b. 578. a. The 
Magiftrates of Bafil offer to buy his ftatue. 926. a. 
b. What he fays touching the ufefulnefs of Hi
ftory. V. 265. b. Endeavours ufed to deftroy all 
his works. 293. a. He does an aflion which 
ought to ferve for a model to all authors. 494. a. 
The reproachful things Polydore Virgil faid of him. 
497. a. b. Noel Beda charges, as a crime upon 
him, his giving the title of King of France, to the 
King of England. I. 715. a. 801. b.

Erfort; the Auglburg Confeflion, and Hebrew, are 
taught in that univerfity, by the confent of the 
Profeflbrs, who were all Roman Catholics, except 
one. II. 697.

Erbardus (George), his cenfure on a very obfeene epi
gram of Campanus. II. 293. b.

Eric, King of Sweden, is dethroned. III. 138. 
Makes William Lemnius his Phyfician. 750.

Ericfon (Guftavus) drives the Danes out of all their 
garrifon towns in Sweden. V. 651. Is proclaimed 
King of that country, ibid.

Eryngo (white), the virtue of that herb. IV. 607. 
a. b.

Erythreus (Valentine) was the firft who enjoyed the 
Reftorfhip of the college of Altorf. 105.

Erptnius did not underftand a paflage of Elmacin. I. 
52. b.

Err. It requires a fuperiority of reafon and genius, 
to know now to pity thole who err. IV. 323. a. b. 
A Monk favourable to fuch as err with a good in
tention. V. 25.

Errata. In what part of the book a perfon that a£ls 
fairly, Ihould place the Errata. III. 257. a. 
The very large Errata of a very fmall book. V. 
455- b-

Errors; whether thofe of the Antients be more cxca-
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fable than thofe of the Moderns. I. jot. a. b. 502. 
a. The fervile caution that is obferved with re- 
fpeft to errors. II. 94. b. A pleafing error is in 
fome cafes better than a difagreeable truth. 369. b.
370. a. Every particular man has the right of 
the fword with refpeft to error. 389. a. How 
difficult it is for men to avoid it. IV. 538. a. 
When they are, or when they are not, to be feared. 
V. 810.

Errors (popular), whether a man ought to regulate 
his conduit by them. I. 680. b.

Errors in religion, by accident, take deeper root when 
they are attacked. IV. 353. a.

Errol, an eminent family in Scotland, its greatnefs and 
original. III. 332.

Erudition. France feems too much difgufted with all 
that favours of erudition. V. 428. a. See 
Learning.

Efcbylus, or JEfchylus; for how much his table-book 
was fold. III. 939. a.

Efchines, or JEfchines, ignominioufly reproached, and 
for what reafon. II. 775. b. A ftory that he 
tells. V. 77. a. b.

Efcodeqa (Peter d’), although a Huguenot, and mar
ried man, was Abbot of St Sulpice of Belley ; his 
conduit with the Monks, &c. is aflaflinated by 
thofe of his own party. I. 737. a. b. 738. a. b.

Efculapius, or jEfculapius, is born near Epidaurus; 
his mother was Coronis, the daughter of Phlcgyas, 
IV. 626.

Efculapius of Germany ; Gregory Horftius had that fir
name given him. III. 487.

Efop, or ./Efop, a Player ; his fon fwallows a pearl of 
great price. IV. 200. a.

Efpencaus (Claudius), takes upon him to publilh a 
filly ftory againft Calvin. II. 267. a.

Efpence (Claude d’), exclaims loudly againft the enor
mities of the book of Taxes of the Romifli Chan
cery. I. 629. b. The Inquifition caufes this paf- 
fage in the Doitor’s book to be expunged, ibid. 
His fix books of Continence tranflated into French 
by Crefpet. II. 567. a. b.

Efprit de Mr /Irnauld; the Hiftory of that book. I. 
490. a. b. Its calumnies. 492. b. The author of 
it did not underftand what good raillery was. II. 
527. a. He reflets upon the Epifcopal Clergy. 
ibid. b. The promife which he makes to the King 
of France in the name of Drabicius, and in that of 
all the Proteftants. 537. b. and n. (8). He did not 
know his Scaligerana well. 706. a. Makes no 
fcruple to lye. V. 176. a. n. (72). He is accufed 
and convifted of Socinianifm by his own rcafon- 
ings. 177. a. b. 178. a. Could bring no proofs 
to fupport the heinous accufation which he publilh- 
ed againft the gentlemen of Port-Royal. 178. a. b. 
It is aftonilhing that the author of fuch a book 
fhould have remained without anfwer. 30O. b.

Efprit des Cours de I'Europe, the author of that book 
cited. III. 234. a. b. 235. a.

Efprit (James), when admitted into the French Aca
demy. V. 419. a. A paflage of that author ex
amined. IV. 441. a.

EJfays on Literature; the author of that book commits 
grofs blunders in fpeaking of Ruylbrocck. IV. 
943 • 944- a-

Effars (Charlotte de), her Hiftory. III. 307. b. 308. 
a. 517. a. b. 518. a.

Effex (the Earl of), whether Queen Elizabeth fliewed 
his head to the Duke of Biron. III. 182. a.

Eftampts (the Duchefs of) defires Francis I. to take 
from Madam de Chateau-Briand the jewels which 
he had given her. II. 462. a. Reflexions upon her 
Calvinifm, and the motives, which, according to 
Varillas, induced her to embrace it. 843. a. b. 
Her pretended Lutheranifm. ibid. b. Her huf- 
band caufes a judicial enquiry to be made after 
her conduct, and for what reafon. ibid. 844. 
a. Jollification of the Duke of Eftampes concern
ing the enquiry againft his wife. ibid. b. 845. a. 
She forms a failion to oppofe that of Diana de 
Poitiers. III. 401. a.

Eftate: an anfwer very like that of a Philofopher, who 
boafted that he carried about him his whole eftate. 
V. 146. b

Efte (Borfa d’) was the firft who had the title of Duke 
of Ferrara and Modena V. 57. n. (c)

Efthonians, a people of Livonia who adored a pine- 
tree. IV. 928. a. b.

Eft ri x,
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Evidence; whether it be the mark and meafure of truth. 

IV. 654. b. 655. a. b. V. 586. b.
Evil. Chimerical evils forged by the Poets, have 

ferved as an apology for real evils. L 54. a. b. 
How it fares with people who judge of compli
cated- evils. 95. a. Such is the condition of man
kind, that they can only chufe between the leffer 
and greater evil. II. 211. b. Whether there is a 
greater proportion of evil than of good in the con
ditions of men. 832.4. b. IV. 844. a. b. V. 415. 
a. 423. b. 424. a. 576. a. b. IS feq. Whether 
it be nothing. II. 846. a. Many people complain 
of the evil which they fuffer, and fay nothing at ail 
of that which they themfelves did before. 111. 42. 
a b. A reflexion upon the Heathens faying that 
the gods pufhed men on to do evil. 374. a. b. 
IV. 441. b. 442. a. A phyfical evil ought never 
to be remedied by a moral evil. III. 965. a. The 
difficulties about the origin of evil are very antient- 
IV. 92. a. b. a. b. It is impoflible to folve 
them without having recourfc to Revelation. 94. a. 
b. &c. 11 2. b. 113. a. b. The origin of evil is 
incomprehenfible. 513. a. b. Sue. 524. b. 525. a. 
b. &c. 788. a. b. 932. b. 933. a. b. &c. V. 212. 
b. C> c. How fome excufcd providence with refpeft 
to the origin of evil. 576. a. b. See Principles 
(the doftrine of two). Thofe who approve it de- 
f’erve the fame puniffiment as thofe who commit it. 
764, 765. 824. The queftion about its origin, ve
ry difficult. 81 5, 816. 830,831. The introduction 
thereof with the doftrines annexed to it, is one of 
the moft impenetrable myfteries of religion. 822. 
830. 831.

Eumenes, King of Pergamum, lived in a ftrift friend- 
ffiip with his brothers. IV. 558. a. b. 559. a.

Eumenius, the Rhetorician, had a yearly penfion of 
fifteen thoufand crowns. I. 196. a.

Eunapius faid that the Hiftory of Apollonius fliould 
have been intituled, The Defcent of a God upon Earth. 
I. 382. a.

Eunuchs; whether women may be fafely trufted to 
their keeping. I. 31. b. II. 533. a. b. What 
St Bafil fays of them. III. 50. b. Two forts of 
Eunuchs, ibid. Compared to oxen, whofe horns 
arc cut off, and who neverthelefs do not ceafe to 
ftrike with their heads. 383. b. II. 533. b. Their 
impotence with regard to women, is no obftacle 
to their having the other qualities of great men. III. 
414. b. They may be very brave, ibid.

Eunus, the trick which he made ufe of in order 
to raife an infurreftion. 1. 647. and. b. 648. a.

Euphorbia, an herb; whence it had that name. III. 
598. a. b.

Eupbormio-, that book feverely cenfured. I. 646. a. 
Condemned by the Inquifition. ibid. Which did 
not hinder the author from being much carefl'ed at 
Rome, and receiving favours on account of that very 
book. ibid. Tranflated into French by John Be- 
raulr. ibid. Two other tranflations which leave the 
work at leaft as difficult as they found it. 647. b.

Eupborus; whether there has been any author of that 
name. II. 772. b. 77$. a.

Euphrates, when it was the boundary of the empire. 
III. 317. and a. b.

Evrernont (St) author of a fatire againft the French 
academy. I. 59. a. n. (7), (8). Quoted. IV. 492. b. 
61 5. b. 797. b.

Eurymedon-, how he was punifhed by Jupiter, and 
for what. III. 630. b.

Euripides was delighted with a maxim of Agathon. I. 
126. b. The energy of one of his fentences. ibid. 
Said that God concerns himfelf only with great 
things, and leaves the leffer to chance. 310. a. b. 
His cuftom was to introduce perfons upon the ftage, 
in whofe mouths he put impious fentiments. IL 
572. a. b. $73. a. b. An argument ad heminem 
which a courtezan alledged to him. Ill- 705. a.

Europe. The Chriftians in Europe are addifted to 
drunkennefs and lewdnefs. II. 819. b.

Europeans; it was only by way of reprifal, that they 
Hole away the King of Tyre’s daughter. III. 
372. a.

Eufebius; what he fays of Apollonius Tyanatus, ex
amined. I- 381. b. 382. a. b. He makes an impro
per ufe of a pafl'age of Porphyrius, which he has 
preferved to us. II. 773. b. How he refuted the 
Banders of Hierocles againft the Chriftian religion. 
HI. 448. a. b. What he quotes from Phlegon. 
IV. 624. b. &c.

Eufcbiu:

IND
Eftrix, a Jefuit, writ the book de Fraudibus Haretico- 

rum. IV. 847. 4. _ .
Eternal duration of punijhment, confiderations upon that 

doftrine. V. 175. b.
Eternity ; the definition which Boetius gives of it, is 

more incomprehenfible than the doftrine of Tran- 
fubftantiation. V. 596. a. b. 597. a. b.

Etbelred, King of England, refufed to hear the Pope’s 
Miflionaries but in the open field, and why. III. 
219. b. Is converted to Chriftianity, and the 
greateft part of the Enghlh follow his example. 
ibid.

Ethiopia-, Lucian pretends that the fcience of the 
liars had its beginning there. III. 311.

Etdians often at war with the Acarnanians. I.

Etree (Gabrielle d’) what fhe faid upon feeing the 
pictures of two Princeflcs, when it was reported 
that Henry IV would marry one of them. V. 
392- «•

Eh (the Count d’) his amiable and good qualities. III. 
865. a. His marriage, ibid. His infidelity to his 
wife. ibid. b. His death, ibid.

Evagrius, what he tells of certain Monks. I. 
112. a.

Evarigus, King of the Goths; one of his Counfellors 
compared with Apollonius. I. 383. b.

Eubates; his wife erefts a ftatue to him, to recompenfe 
his fidelity. III. 704. b.

Eubulidcs was the inventer of divers fophifms. II. 846. 
b. 847. a.

Eucharift. The Church of England has given no po- 
fitive definition of the manner how the body of 
Chrifl is prefent in the Eucharift. I. 718. b. Beza 
calumniated on this fubjeft. 797. b. f^c. to 800. a. 
The manner how God preferves accidents without 
a fubjeft in the Eucharift. IV. 59. a. b. 60. a. 
Expreflions of Calvin on this head, which feem to 
admit of a corporal prefence. V. 103. b. n. (47). 
The advocates for Tranfubftantiation make a wrong 
ufe of the words Change, Canvcrfan, or Franfele- 
mentation. 209. b. Bucer’s ambiguous way of fpeak- 
ing on this fubjeft. II. 177. a. b. After thirty- 
four years labour, the minifters could not agree in 
this point, ibid. b. Harchius attempts to find out 
a middle way in the doftrinc of the Eucharift, be
tween the Catholics and Proteftants, but his projeft 
is laughed at by both. HI. 352. John Poinet tries 
to reconcile the controverfies about it, and particu
larly thofe of the Lutherans and Zuinglians. IV. 
692. That author’s opinion. 693. b. The opinion 
of the Calvinifts in this point extreamly ill ufed by 
John Schutzius, and a reflexion thereupon. V. 89. b. 
The warmth of difputes on this fubjeft, between the 
Lutherans and Calvinifts is over. ibid.

Euchrocia: a Heretic gets her with child. IV. 780. a. 
She is put to death, ibid.

Eudes (Duke of Aquitain) afts a cunning part with 
Charles Martel. I. 15. a. Did not favour the ir
ruption of the Saracens. t6. a. There was much 
more room for fufpefting Charles Martel than him 
in that aftair. ibid, and b. To which of thefe two 
chiefs, the honour of the viftory belongs, ibid.

Eudoxia fends privately to Giferic, and conjures him 
to come and revenge the death of Valentinian. III. 
759. b.

Eve, what her reafon was for giving the name of 
Seth to one of her fons. I. 23. a.

Events: what thofe ought to do, who relate myfte- 
rious events. II. 380. a. b. 392. a. b. There are 
fome which occafion much fpeculation, and are lit
tle fpoken of. 400. a. The moft confiderable may 
depend upon a trifle. 422. a. It is of the laft con- 
fequence to find them ranged in their natural order. 
756. b. The difference between the accounts of 
Catholics and Proteftants chiefly confifts in the 
order of events, ibid. Great events hit our tafte 
exceedingly. Ill. 433. b. 434. a. The Antientsaf- 
firmed that a man’s prudence had a lefs fharc in 
them than his good or ill fortune. IV. 460. a. b. 
We hardly ever judge of things but by the event. 
V. 104. a. b. We cannot read with pleafure a de- 
fcription of thofe events which were difagrceable to 
us. II. 311. b.

Eugene of Savoy (Prince) is not a brother’s fon of the 
Duke of Savoy, but Charles Emmanuel’s great- 
grandfon. IV. 210. b. Commanded only the Em- 
peror’s troops of Italy, ibid. Did not force the 
lines of the befiegers at Coni. ibid. 211. a.

1
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Eufebius Captivus, a controverfial work of Jerom Maf- 

farius, under that title, where he feigns that a true 
believer gives an account of his faith before the Pope 
and the Inquifition. IV. 173. a. b.

Eutbymenes; how much his fon grew in three years, 
and what happened to him afterwards. V. 
283- b.

Eutkymius Zigabenus; the ftory which he tells of a 
flone. I. 1 24. a.

Eutychius; his narrative concerning the quarrel between 
Cain and Abel. I. 24. a.

Eutropius; whether a paflage of that author has been 
well tranflated by the Abbot de Marolle. II. 255. 
a. b.

Exaflions impofed under divers pretences. II. 
421. b.

Examination (the way of) when people have no fur
ther occafion for it, they return to the way of au
thority. I. 241. b. The difficulties which attend it. 
IV. 361. a. b. 362. a. b. 363. a. 535. a. b. 536. 
a. There are fome who affirm that no body makes 
ufe of that way. ibid, and b. What are the greateft ob- 
flacles to a proper examination. 537. a. A common 
place againft the way of examination. V. 441. a. b. 
See Authority.

Example. An example which a modern author al
ledges to prove that a fincere ignorance is a good 
excufe. I. 206. a. An example of the bad cuftom 
which prevails of interefting religion in the difputes 
of learned men. II. 141. a. b. Thofe who fet 
bad examples, ought to be feverely punifhed. IV. 
18. a The contagion of bad examples. V. 
755- b- . r

Excommunication, a feverer punifhment fometimes than 
the affliilivc pains which the civil magiftrate im- 
pofes. I. 96. a. Againft what authors it is made 
ufe in the Proteftant churches. V. 806. How Sa
vonarola behaved, when he found himfelf lying un
der the fentence of excommunication, and the opinion 
of the Proteftants upon that head examined. 70. b. 
71. a.

Excufes; however good they may be, it is ftill better 
not to Hand in need of them. II. 794. a. b. 
795- a-

Exercifes of the King of Bohemia, preferved in the 
Vatican Library. I. 239. a.

Exercifes (public) Oecolampadius does not trouble him
felf about the honour that is to be gained by them 
in the univerfities. IV. 400.

Exile. An Exile is not qualified to write an Fliftory. 
III. 345.

Exorcifm. Defpauterius’s Grammar prefented to a 
woman poffefl'ed with a devil, as a formulary of 
exorcifm. II. 147. a.

Exorcifts, and mean and mercenary employment 
among the Pagans. II. 775. a. b. In what man
ner it was exercifed. ibid. n. (15). What fort of 
queftions they generally put to the poflefl’ed. HI. 
214. b.

Exploits; feveral give the glory of them to God, 
only out of policy. V. 366. a. b. 367. a. b.

Expreffsons. Some expreflions offend us, though they 
import no more than other expreffions at which we 
are not at all offended. I. 790. b. 791. a. We 
are apt to be deceived, when we flick to the firft 
fenfe, which they offer to our mind. 595. b.

Extempore. A boy of ten years of age. who compofed 
verfes extempore. I. 360. and a. b.

Extension. Whether we we have any idea of an ex- 
tenfion that is immaterial. V. 143. b. 144. a. Exten- 
fion is made up of parts which are each a particular 
fubftance. 208. b. 209. a. Objections againft its 
existence. 608. b. 609. a. b. 610. a. b. & feq. 
Whether there can be two forts of it, the one di- 
vifible, moveable, and impenetrable, and the other 
immoveable, indivisible, and penetrable. 615. b. 
616. a. b. 61 7. a. b.

ExtraSs. Unfaithful extraCis. I. 714. b. 715. a.
Extravagancies; to what extravagancies the human 

mind is liable. I. 103. a. b.
Eye-brows (joining each other) parted for a beauty 

among the Phrygians. II. 140.
Ezekiel; what a Rabbin affirms concerning his tomb. 

V. 544. b.

V O L. V.

F.

F
eiber (Antony) his judgment concerning the greateft 

Lawyers of his time. III. 20s. a.
Faber Stapulenfis delivered out of the hands of the In- 

quifitors by the Queen of Navarre. II. 261.
Faber (Tanaquillus) who are the perfons qualified to 

judge of his books. I. 189. a, Cenfured for quot
ing Plato and Herodotus, on the fubjeCt of Ana
creon. 290. b. 291. a. What he fays to a Journa- 
lift. 452. a. Gives us a piece of fecret Hiftory. 
675. a. A common-place which he made ufe of. 
745. a. b. Cenfured by Mr Dacier with little 
fuccefs. II. 388. a. b. In what he has very well 
fhewn the miftakes of the interpreters of Horace, 
with regard to Catius. ibid. b. 389. a. He wrong
fully pronounces a definitive fentence upon a paflage 
of Plutarch, touching Critias and hisAtheifm. 573 
b. 574. a. Unjuftly cenfurcs St Auguftin touching 
the liberties which the Comic Poets gave themfelves. 
IV. 568. a. b. He and Madlle his daughter criti
cized on the fubjeft of Anacreon and his cotem
poraries. V. 44. a. b.

Fables of the Antients very ill concerted. I. 80. a. 
They applied the unravelling of them to too many 
fubjefts. 115. b. People are unwilling to be un
deceived as to Fables, when they find their account 
in them. 362. Who invented, and who brought 
them to perfection. II. 828. a. b. The difference 
between a Fable and a fabulous narration. 829. a. 
Freinlhemius’s miftake upon this head. ibid. Which 
are the moft ufeful of all the Fables of antiquity. 
831. b. 832. a. The apology which Strabo makes 
for them. ibid. How Seneca could fay that the 
Romans had never attempted this fort of compofi- 
tions. 833. and b. They fhould never be made ufe 
of to explain the myfteries of religion. IV. 896. 
a. A conjecture about the origin of the antient 
Fables. V. 288. a. Jewifh Fables with refpefl to 
a falfe Meflias. I. 648. a. b.

Faces. Some women have disfigured their faces, leaft 
they fhould occafion a temptation. II. 109. a. 
”■ (5)-

Faciendaire; an old French word which is very ex- 
preffive, and which deferved to have been kept up. 
IV. 640. a.

FaSions. It is ordinary for all factions to produce li
bels. III. 517. b. There is nothing more advan
tageous, according to the notions of the world, than 
to be always for the ftrongeit faction. V. 250. a. 
It commonly happens that men of a peaceable dif- 
pofition, are carried down with the torrent of a 
faction. 675.

Falls; there are fome which one may pronounce to 
be falfe, purely becaufe they are doubtful. I. (yj.b. 
To make one a credible witnefs in certain fads no
thing more is neceffary than the truth of the rela
tion. 75. a. A fruitful fource of falfifications in 
matters of fail. 186. b. Whether it be fufficient 
on all occafions to deny a fail, when an adverfary 
does not prove it. 199. a. b. 200. a. b. The rea
fon why they come to be fo varioufly reported. 
308. b. An exaflnefs in relating them is infepara- 
blc from a tirefome prolixity. 335. a. Contrarie
ty in matters of fail. II. 28. b. 29. a. b. There 
are many remarkable fails for which we have but 
a Angle teftimony. 349. b. One fhould forbear to 
fpeak of fails till time has ripened them. 65. a. 
There are fome which reduce Philofophy to a non
plus. 391. b. 392. a. b. There are others the 
publiftiing of which only offends, becaufe they are 
true. III. 148. b. We fhould in matters of fait 
follow the advice which Des Cartes gives with re- 
fpeft to philofophical fpeculations. 204. a. The 
ill-placing of circumftances makes a fail doubtful, 
though it be never fo certain and true in itfelf. 226. 
a. How the circumftances of fails come to be 
changed. 314. a. b. There is fometimes a great 
illufion in proving a fail by a reafon of right. V. 
11. a. b. They are exaggerated in parting from 
mouth to mouth. I. 747. b. Should not be affirm
ed as certain, when one does not find them in cre
dible authors. III. 779. b. Thofe which are to 
be found every where, have lefs need to be fupport 
ed by quotations than fingular fails, ibid. The 
probability of a thing does not warrant the affirm
ing it as a certain fail. ibid. Hiftorical fails are 
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very fubjed to a meumorphofi!. IV. 89. b. A 
world of tranfcribers and great authors confound 
them with their conjedures. 609. a. A compiler 
of fads fhould not negled to engage the reader s 
attention to thofe which have fomething fingular 
in them. V. 642. a.

Fanefie (the Baron of), one of his adventures plea- 
fantly related by d’Aubigne. JI- 243.

Faernus, his fables. IV. 613, b.
Faget (the Abbot), a difpute between him and Balu- 

zius. IV. 102. b. ioj. a. b.
Fagnanus, his intimate acquaintance with Pradilhon, 

General of the Feuillants. IV. 764. a.
Fay[ba\ a new remark upon his writings. III. 516. 

b. 517. a. b.
Faydit (Abbot) quoted. III. 739. b. After what man

ner he fpeaks of the author of the memoirs of 
M. L. C. D. R. V. 84. a. A very ftrong invec
tive which he makes on the fubjed of the Trinity 
againft the explications of the Schoolmen. 820. 
The infuperable perplexities to which he reduces 
them. ibid. n. (30). A long paffage of his Telema- 
comanie cited and cenfured. IV, 643. a. b. 644. a.

Fair: whether any thing is lawful and fair againft an 
open enemy. II. 154. a.

Faith. There is a local, and a temporary faith. I. 
477. a. Bucer’s judgment on this thefts, We are 

juftifed by faith alone. II. 178. a. b. What makes 
it become a true ad of religion. 662. b. IV. 592. 
b. 593. a. b. yi"]- a. b. &c. to 720. a. b. No
thing but Faith can convince us that bodies do really 
exift. 654. a. n. (12). All the articles of Faith 
defended and attacked by the arms of Philofophy 
alone, do not come off honourably. V. 815. The 
firft thing required by Chrift and his Apoftles. 816. 
It is a gift of God ; and is not to be acquired by 
reafonings, and a train of Philofophical difcuffions. 
ibid. Wherein the Faith of a Chriftian, and the 
Science of a Philofopher differ, ibid. It ought to 
fatisfy every good Chriftian, that his Faith is found
ed on the word of God. 829. It is the way by 
which it has pleafed God to condud Chriftians. 
83 r. The moft precious Faith is that, which, up
on the Divine teftimony, embraces the moft oppo- 
fite truths 10 Reafon. 834. A raillery upon this 
notion, ibid. Confutation of that raillery, ibid. It 
fcrves for a fword and buckler againft the knots of 
difficulties. 835. Few people ferioufly examine the 
nature of it. 836. It is proper to enumerate the 
arguments which refped the difliculties of the Chri
ftian Faith, ibid.

Fall of Adam : it is one of the greateft myfteries. V. 
821.

Faljhood. There are feveral things the falffiood where
of is fufficiently expofed by barely relating them. 
I. 245. Whether it may appear in the fame guife 
as truth. 410. b. People are ever publiftung noto
rious falfhoods. 343. a. b. 344. a. Whether time 
deftroys them. III. 744. a.

Famagofta; the Turks take that town. IV. >3, 24. 
Families ; there are few which may not be reproached 

with fome adventure. I. 490. b. An antient Ro
man family that was illuftrious for chaftity. II. 
291. b. Fabulous traditions that are kept up in 
old families. 709. a. V. 400. The fabulous ge
nealogy of feveral families. 468. a. b. 469. a. b. 
See Genealogijls.

Families (Patrician), fome of them became Plebeian. 
II. 167. a.

Fanaticifm; its prodigious variety. HI. 692. Is a 
more contagious evil than is imagined, ibid. A 
proof of Savonarola’s fanaticifm. V. 71. a. b.

Fanatics of Amfterdam who ran about ftark-naked. I. 
112. How dangerous thofe perfons are to a ftate. 
647. b. 648. a. They are perfed incendiaries. 
II. 143. and a. b. 537. Their ufual faults. 538. 
a. b. Their firft works overthrow their laft. ibid, 
a. They are touched to the quick when they are 
upbraided with contradidions of that kind. ibid. 
Are watchful over events, in order to amend their 
predidions according to the news of the Gazette. 
ibid. b. Have often no other aim than to Ilir up 
the people. 539. a. Chufe rather to expofe the 
authority of the Scriptures, than to own them
felves in the wrong, ibid. Lofe nothing of their 
credit, though they have deceived the public a 
hundred times, ibid. Are never at a lofs, 692. a. 
Their obftinacy in finding out evafions, ibid. b. 
693. a. b. n. (23). They will never want pa-
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trons, provided they have cunning enough to ac- 
commodate themfelves to the paffions of the times. 
693. There are two forts of them : which are the 
moft fufpeded. III. 682. a. A touch-ftone to 
difcover whether they are flncere Fanatics. IV. 36 
a. They cannot anfwer for themfelves, and why. 
i>5- b. Do not trouble themfelves about the 
greateft difficulties. 116. a. b. The XVIIth cen
tury was fruitful in Fanatics. 269. a. The fed of 
the Fanatics very well charaderized. I. 241. b.

Fannia ; at what time the law, which goes by that 
name, was made. V. 386. and b. 387. a.

Fano (Barthelemi Denys de) continues the Hiftory of 
Tarcagnota, and of Mambrin Rofco. IV. 918.'

Farces. The prefent farces are more dangerous than 
thofe of our anceftors, and for what reafon. V. 847.

Fardelia, his Logic. V. 614. b. 61 e. a.
Fare! fent with the charader of a Deputy into Ger

many. I. 790. a. His difpute at Bafil. HI. 10. 
a. His too paffionate zeal. ibid, and b. His in
trepidity. ibid. Erafmus has ufed him very ill. 
ibid. 11. a. and 14. a. His marriage. 13. a. b.

Farellifts: a chimerical fed. 15. b.
Faret; his Honnete Homme tranflated into Latin by 

Charles Oginfki. IV. 402. Tranflated into Spanifh, 
Italian, Engliffi, and High-Dutch, ibid.

Fargis, the French Embaffador in Spain, makes a dif- 
advantageous treaty. I. 786. a.

Farmers of the Faxes are very feldom honeft. V. 463. 
a. b. Would have affeffed moft of the gods if they 
had been fuftered to go on. I. 280. b. 281. a. b.

Farnaby criticized on the fubjed of an epigram againft 
Fulvia. III. 163. a.

Farnace (P. de) writes the life of Peter de la Place. 
IV. 681. a. b. n. (2).

Farts: fome people could difpofe of them in fuch a 
manner, that they feemed to make them ling. 411. 
’35-’

Fafing is a thing which the Northern nations cannot 
eafily bear. III. 231. a. May be of a very long 
continuance. 582. b. An objedion propofed to 
Laurence Joubert about the failing of Mofes, Elias, 
and Jefus Chrift. ibid. A fyftem, according to 
which one might elude the laws of the Church with 
refped to faft-days. V. 777, 778.

Fatality annexed by the Pagans to certain inanimate 
things. II. 254. a.

Fate. The dodrine of the Stoics, touching Fate, 
made God the author of Sin. II. 489. a. b. 490. 
a. b. 491. a. IV. 519. b. &c.' How they endea
voured to reconcile it with human liberty. II. 490. 
b. 491. a. This dodrine does not exclude all 
wifhes. III. 924. a. Invedives of the Pagans 
againft Fate. IV. 811. a. b. They believed that 
one word was fufficient to change it. II. 253. 
a. b.

Father. A father who gives his fon a very good edu
cation. IV. 754- Nature has given a great 
deal of force to the affedion of a father. 637. a.

Fathers of the Church: fome of them were ignorant 
that it is unlawful to fave either one’s own life, or 
another’s, at the expence of a crime. I. 38. a. b. 
Have inferted the moft Ihocking impurities in their 
works. 103. b. Generally believed that Adam 
was buried upon mount Calvary. 104. b. Whether 
thofe of the firft three centuries taught Arianifm 
implicitly. 477. a. b. People are more or lefs 
tender of them in proportion as they are more or 
lefs of their way of thinking. 564. and a. b. 
They fometimes alledge very weak arguments againft 
the Gentiles. II. 498. a. III. 55. a. Had reafon 
to reproach the Pagans with the infamous amours 
of Jupiter. 130. a. b. What anfwer they made to 
the railleries of the Heathens upon the adventure of 
Jonas. 578. a. b. The dodrine of thofe of the 
firft three centuries concerning the Trinity. IV. 
601. a. b. 602. a. b. When the Proteftant Divines 
of France began to read them. I. 756. The Fa
thers have publifhed the impieties and obfcenities of 
the antient Heretics. HI. 135- b. 136. a. b. Are 
blame-worthy, if at bottom it was a pernicious and 
fmful thing. 136. a. Whether it be true that they 
wrote only for the learned, and in a language not 
underftood by the vulgar, ibid. What they re
quired of believers in a particular manner. V. 816. 
Did not difeufs the myfteries of religion by the 
rules of Logic and Metaphyfics. 817. n. (17).

Fania, Hercules’s whore, has Divine honours paid to 
her. III. 55. b.

Faults.
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Faults. A reflexion on hidden faults. I. 619. b. It 

requires a great deal of dexterity to tel! people 
their faults, without giving them room to be an
gry. 753. a. Men do not love to be told pub
lickly of their faults. II. 311. b.

Faults in books. See Boohs.
Favour ; what Regnier fays of it. V. 370. b.
Favourites; people court their daughters, however 

fmall their fortunes be. I. 460. b. The judi
cious reflexion of a great wit on that head. ibid. 
They labour to procure to themfelves, or thei r rela
tions, the moft profitable and honourable employ
ments. III. 826. and a. A favourite can bring in• 
to falhion not only fuch deaths, but alfo fuch meats 
as he likes. IV. 768. a. People take a pleafure 
in charging them with more crimes than they are 
really guilty of. V. 370. b.

Faujia; her leud praftices. IV. 201. a. b.
Faujiina; how far Ihe carried her immodefty. III. 

794. b. n. (5). _
Feafts. The prodigious fumptuoufnefs of a feaft made 

at Rome by the Pope’s Financier. II. 469. a. 
Another of a vaft expence. 835. a. b. A law, 
which reftrained the immoderate expence of feafts, 
repealed by Duronius. I. 351. A magnificent feaft 
which was given by a gentleman of Lombardy. 
402. a. b. Regulations for moderating the expence 
of them. III. 6. a. The Romans did not fufter 
maids to be prefent at feafts; and the Greeks did 
not even allow women to be there. 966. b. 
967. a.

Felix does not go into Judaea, till after the condemna
tion of Cumanus. II. 702. b. Married three Queens. 
ibid.

Feltri (Viftorinus of), one of the firft reftorers of an- 
tient Latin. IV. 408.

Ferdinand I. befieges Buda, and his army is cut in 
pieces by Soliman. III. 532.

Ferdinand II, fucceeding to the empire, faw himfelf 
difpoflefled 6f two kingdoms. 819. b.

Feria (the Duke of) dies of grief, occafioned by the 
ill conduft of Aidringer. I. 211. b.

Feronniere, miftrefs to Francis I, why infefted by her 
hufband. III. 89. a. b.

Ferritnd is to be pitied for having engaged to apolo
gize for St Francis. III. 83. a. b. Quoted. IV. 
109. b. 110. a.

Ferrara (Renee de France, Duchefs of) receives as 
many Refugees as Ihe Can at Montargis. V. 
*93- a.

Ferrier (Father), Confeffor to the King, writes a little 
book concerning probable opinions. IV. 64. a.

Ferrier (Arnoul du), a famous Profeflbr of the Civil- 
Law at Touloufe. II. 687.

Feuardeni ; the impertinence of that Frantifcan. II. 
731. a. The apology he makes for the worftiip 
of the blefled Virgin. III. 85. a. n. (49). The 
accufations which he brings againft Calvin. V. 53. 
b. 54. a. b.

Fever (purple), James des Parts was the firft that 
wrote upon that fubjeft. IV. 484.

Feuillant (the little), fee the article Montgaillard, in 
the Dictionary.

Feuillants: the abbey and chief of the order fituated 
in the diocefe of Rieux. IV. 764.

Fevre de la Boderic (Guy le), tranflates from Italian 
John Andreas’s book, intituled; The Sell of Maho- 

, Met demolijbed. I. 326. b.
fevre (John le), author of a Dictionary of French 

rhimes. I. 65. b. 66. a.
Fevrier (John), a Jefuit, confounded with Father John 

Ferrier by Southwell. III. 43. a. b.
Flchard (fohn) publilhes the writings of Julius Clarus. 

II. 515. a. b. The praii’es which he bellows on 
him arc juft. ibid. b.

Ficinus (Marfilius), what we are to underftand by his 
Commentaries. IV. 689. a. See Marftlius Ficinus. 
He explains the doCtrine of Gaido Cavalcante, 
touching the nature of love. II. 399. b.

Figures (Arithmetical) have both their conveniences 
and inconveniencies. I. 249. a.

Filleau, the King’s Advocate at Poitiers, gloried in 
perfecuting the Proteftants upon all occaiions. IV. 
479. b. His account of what palled in the chime
rical aflembly of Bourg-Fontaine. I. 491. a.

Financier; probity is a rare thing to be met with in 
that employment. V. 465. a. b.

Fin'ecus (Orontius), Peter Nonnius correds feveral of 
his miftakes. IV. 382. b.

53 
Finland; who tfas the firft that tranflated the New 

Teftament into the language of that country. I 
141.

Fire has often fallen upon facrifices. I. 24. b. The 
Pagans boafted of having had this mark of appro
bation from heaven. 25. b. Who invented divi
nations by fire. 277. b. Trial by fire. 405. 
Prieftefles who boafted that they could walk upon 
it without receiving any damage. II. 531. a. A 
lucky prefage, when it kindled of itfelf upon the 
altars. 746. a. b. Which neverthelefs had not 
always that conftruClion put upon it. ibid. b. The 
llory of a people who trod upon fire without being 
burnt. III. 466. and a. b. 467. and a. b. Was 
the principle of all things according to Heraclitus. 
V. 323. b. n. (23).

Fijh: a fifh adorned with ear-rings. I. 358. 
Fita-Simon, a Jefuit, quoted. I. 756. a. III. 937. b.

945- b. Whether he difputed with Ulher. V. 
525. a. b.

Flaccus, a firname to be found in feveral cities of 
Italy. IV. 599. b.

Flacius (Matthias) : a Roman Catholic having praifed 
him without knowing him, repented of it after he 
came to know him. V. 124. b. See Ilfyricus.

Flaminius had like to have been refufed the honour of 
a triumph, for not opening a letter from the Se
nate, till after he had routed the enemy. II. 
291. a.

Flaminius (Lucius) caufes a criminal to be put to death 
in his prefence, while he was at dinner, and for 
what reafon. IV. 17. b.

Flatterers do not regard a mere title. I. 233. b. Their 
(harping tricks. IV. 430. a. b.

Flattery; the effeft which it muft naturally have upon 
the minds of Princes. II. 236. b. 237. a. A 
ftrange in fiance of that vice. III. 222. b. 223. a. 
Is one of the plagues of Hiftory. IV. 142. b. 143. 
a. A fuperannuated piece of flattery. I. 349. a.

Fled. Perfons who owned that they had thrown down 
their arms and fled. 1. 189. a. b.

Fleece (golden), on what occafion that order of Knights 
was inftituted. 11. 215. a. b.

Flemings; whether or not their writers are paflionate. 
II. 437. b. What Comines faid of them. HI. 
806. a.

Flejb: the Brachmans eat no flefli. II. 115. and b. 
116. a.

Fleuri (Abbey). When the Proteftants plundered it, 
they found there a great many good manuferipts. 
II. 69. a. Some of them were fold to the Queen 
of Sweden, and the reft fell to the Vatican. 
ibid.

Floyd, the Jefuit, quoted. I. 745. b. n. (49).
Floral Games; after what manner they were celebra

ted. III. 53. b. What pafled one day between 
the people and Cato with refpeft to that celebra
tion. 54. a. When, and by whofe authority, 
they were exhibited for the firft time. ibid. 6. 55. 
a. How a fund was raifed to defray the charges 
of them. ibid.

Florence, in Savonarola’s time, was fplit into faftiohs. 
V. 61. The great authority which that Monk 
had there. 57.

Florentines, their ridiculous geftures and motions repte- 
fented in a Comedy. IV. 10. a. b. It is pre
tended that they were more effeftually converted by 
Savonarola’s Sermons, than the Nine vites were by 
the preaching of Jonas. V. 37. b.

Florilegium, its author and ufe. 111. 725. a. b.
Floron (a fpirit of the order of Cherubims), his anfwer 

when he was alked what the fpots in the moon 
were. II. 498. b. 499. a.

Floras cenfured for a grofs fault which had not been 
taken notice of in the Variorum of Holland. II. 
161. a. Commits a fault in Geography, with 
regard to the town of Heraclea. IV. 662. b. 
663. a.

Flujbing, a city in Zealand, drives out the Spanifh 
garrifon. IV. 453.

Focaria; the ufe which the Latin of the lower age 
has made of that word. III. 736. b.

Foe, was the firft founder of a feft among the Chinefe. 
V. 202. a. b. 203. a.

Fcrtus: the formation of it is the moft exquiftte pro- 
duftiqn of an intelligent Being. J. 305. b. and r.. 
(129)- .

Foix, a college at Touloufe, has neither Profeflors fior 
any other teachers in it. 11. 93. a-

Foix
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Foix (Paul de) why he refufed to fee Francis Patricks 

at Ferrara. I. 472.
Foix (Gallon de) a true thunderbolt of war. III. 

812. a.
Folembray, a palace built by Francis I, entirely 

burnt, by whom, and for what. III. 530. b.
Folly. Erafmus’s praife of it is very well received by 

the public ; efpecially by people of diftinftion. II. 
810. a. It has been printed about a hundred times, 
more or lefs. ibid.

Fondi; BarbarolTa, King of Algiers, bcfieges and takes 
it by aflault. III. 189. b.

Fontaine (la) quoted on the jealoufy of fillers. II. 701. 
b. Makes a fophifm in defence of his works. III. 
260. a. Is cenfured on the fubjeft of >E fop’s life, 
written by Planudes. II. 829. a. b. Has not ad- 
jufted his reckoning in an Hiftorical performance, fo 
well as Madam Scuderi has done in a romance. 
830. a He might have given a better account of 
the tranflation which Socrates made of JEfop’s fa- 
bles. ibid. b. Whom he owns for mailers. IV. 
t 56. a. One of his tales is taken from Boccace and 
Apuleius. II. 38. a. b. He does not always point 
out the fountain he draws from, ibid b. His verfes 
on the vain promifes which Poets make to print no 
more. 83. a. b. His tales, how far to be con
demned. V. 837. Condemned by the fentence of 
a magiftrate of Paris. 807. 838. n. (10). So much 
the more pernicious, as the exprefiions made ufe of 
in them, are not grofsly obfeene. 847.

Fontanus (Petrus) an Adulterer meets with the punifli- 
ment of Abelard. II. 8. b.

Fontevraud; the complaifance that was Ihewn to an 
Abbefs of that abbey. III. 67. a. The family of 
one of its Abbefies. V. 298. b. And her death. II. 
67. b.

Forbes (John) fee in the Diftionary, the article Lejley. 
III. 783.

Force (James de la) how preferved in the mafiacre of 
St Bartholomew. III. 180. a.

Forefti-, Philip de Bergamo was of that family. I. 
769. a.

Foretel. Thofe who take upon them to foretel things 
to come, are happy when they ferve a Prince, de
figned for great purpofes. I. 447. b. Whether it 
be poffible to foretel things to come, which have 
no dependence upon a neceffary caufe. II. 
332. b.

bormiat the capital city of the Lxftrigons, built by 
Lamus. III. 786.

Forms (Subllantial) a reflexion upon that doftrine. II. 
250. a. b. 251. a. b. The inexplicable difficulties 
of it. III. 196. a. b. 362. a. Into how many ab- 
furdities they lead thofe who maintain them. IV. 
266. a. b. Confequences that may be drawn from 
them. V. 594. b. 595. a. b.^Sc.

Formularies; the more general they are, the better 
calculated are they to prevent fchifms. I. 718. b. 
It is difficult to draw up one that fhall cut off all 
occafion of difpute. III. 390. b. People fign them 
every day againft their confciences, in order to a- 
void imprifonment, exile, death, SsV. V. 811.

Fornication-, whether the magiftrate has a right to pu- 
nifli it. I. 222.0. b. 223. a. b. The indulgence 
which is fhewn to that vice. 222. b. 223. a. And 
for what reafon. ibid. See Vncleannefs.

Fortune ; one ought not to abufe her favours. I. 71. b. 
Her favours are fooner acquired by unlawful than 
by lawful means. 224. b. Fraudulent ways of 
making one’s fortune. 271. a. b. People debafe as 
much as they can the birth of thofe whom fhe 
raifes to the higheft dignities. 350. b. People often 
complain without reafon of what they call her ca
prices. 698. a. b. The fyftem of the Atheifts is 
inconfiftent with the account that is given of fuch a 
being. II. ,419. b. 438. a. IV. 55. a. b. She rc- 
fembles women in this, that fhe prefers young per
fons to the old. II. 438. a. Scioppius unfeafona- 
bly ails the part of a Divine upon this head. ibid. 
She loves to have her favours fnatched from her. 
736. a. Is never fo much honoured, as when curl
ed and reviled. III. 428. b. 429. a. What Pliny 
fays of Fortune. IV. 933. b. 934. a. She has 
among her creatures fome that are eleft, and fome 
that are reprobate. 460. b. How a man ought to 
behave to her. ibid. Complaints againft her. 477. 
and b. 478. a. A facrifice which the Roman la
dies offered to her. V. 130. a. What the An- 
tients faid of her influence. 367. b. c. Whs-
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ther Ihe favours fome in a manner independent on 
their prudence, and perfecutes others in a manner 
independent on their imprudence. 368. a. b. &c. 
It is hard to know what to make of her. 369. b. 
W>- a. b. The idea which the Pagans formed of 
her. 367. b. 368. a. b. 369. a. b. People often 
impute to her what they ought to charge- on their 
own imprudence. 372. a. But on feveral occalions 
a man that is unhappy by his own fault, has as 
much right to complain of Fortune as an unfortu
nate man, who has punftually difeharged his duty. 
ibid.

Forum; there was a time when people could not have 
their ftatues placed there without a fpecial privilege. 
IL 290. b.

Foffeufe-, her intrigue with Henry the Great. IV. 
335- \ 336- a.

Foucher, Canon of Dijon quoted. II. 331.^. 332. a. 
n. (101), (102), (104).

Fougaffe has tranflated into French the firft century of 
Boccalim’s Ragguagli di Parnaffo. II. 38. n. (0).

Founders of orders, have generally had female votaries, 
who conftantly attended them. IH. 888. b.

Fountains which had a Angular property. III. 636. a. 
b. 644. a. b.

Fracaftor dedicates one of his pieces to Marc Antony 
Flaminius, and to Galeacius Florimont. III. 58.

France; the Prelates of that country have not the li
berty of propofing what they pleafe in their aflem- 
blies. I. 157. a. b. Carried on a correfpondence 
with Count Tekeli. 171. a. Chofe to wage war 
with the edift of Nantes, rather than with the 
houfe of Autlria. 305. b. From whom its Kings 
are derived according to fome. 529. a. b. 530. 
a. b. Has been full of feditious preachers. II. 95. 
101. b. 102. a. And expofed to horrible faftions. 
208. b. 209. a. Was formerly a ftate like the 
empire of Germany. 222. a. The court of France 
fends an Embafl'ador extraordinary to the States 
General, in favour of the houfe of Orange. 153. b. 
Formerly its Kings were not of age till twenty-one 
years complete. 381. Was bubbled, and Ihameful- 
ly betrayed in a treaty of peace. 443. Its monar
chy brought to the brink of ruin, by the immode
rate ambition of the branch of Burgundy. 462. b. 
463. a. Makes a peace which was very diihonou- 
rable in fome refpefts. 739. b. 740. a. b. Goes 
upon the antient maxim Divide & impera. III. 
851. a. Not lawful for its Kings to marry baftards. 
797. b. Makes a peace with England, that was 
more ufeful than glorious. 800. a. b. More mo
ney railed in it by Lewis XI, than by any of his 
predeceflbrs. 800. Why its fubjefts are more quiet 
at this time than ever they were. 815. a. b. A 
great flavery for the court of France to want the 
Pope’s bull for the making of Biffiops. IV. 100. a. 
Its limits in the county of Roufiillon. 102. b. Was 
very unfortunate in the XVth and XVIth centu
ries. 310.0. b. The office of Prime Miniftcr there 
compared to a net, in which all madmen arc 
catched. V. 95. a. There is hardly a word of truth 
in what is related of its Kings before Clovis. 494. 
b. n. (13). France is become more Popifh between 
the year 1690, and the year 1701. II. 12$. a. b. 
A new plan upon which John du Tillet under
takes to write the Hiftory of France. V. 
35«-

Francfort; the magiftrates of that city order a fpeech 
to be ftruck out of the catalogue of their fair. III. 
169. b. The Dutch congregation there is entirely 
difperfed by perfecution. 173. The Jews are dri
ven from thence by popular commotions. 387. 
The divifions of the Reformed Church there. V. 
450. b.

Francfort upon the Oder, when its univerfity was ereft - 
ed. HI. 539.

Franche-Comte and the feventeen provinces of the 
Low-Countries, made up the circle of Burgundy. 
II. 222. Conquered in the year 1674. IV. 
211. b.

Francis I, King of France, an extemporary harangue 
made to him by- Alciatus. I. 194. b. 195. 0. Whe
ther he enquired what an Arillotelian Phifopher was. 
IL 6. b. Makes a progrefs to the coafts of Nor
mandy in hopes of finding a cool air. 189. The 
evafion which he made ufe of to curry favour with 
the Proteftants. I. 721. II. 261. b. 262. a. His 
indignation upon reading a paffage of Dante. 296. 
b- His foul goes direftly to Heaven without flop

ping
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ping at Purgatory. 372. b. 373. a. The merry 
reaion which his Reward gave for it to the depu
ties of the Sorbonne, ibid. He boafted that he had 
never feen any learned man, whofe knowledge he 
had not exhaufted in two years. 374. b. Ill paid 
for all his cabals, to favour the amours of Henry 
VIII. 435. a. Defires one of his miftreffes to re
turn fome jewels, which having received in ingots, 
he fends back again to her, and approves of her 
conduct. 462. a. b. What we are told concerning 
his amours with the Countefs of Chateau-Briand. 
ibid. What we ought to think of the proteftation 
which he is faid to have made, with regard to the 
Duchefs of Eftampes. 845. and a. b. His com
plaints againft providence. III. 89. and b. The 
prudent advice which was given him, before he 
came to the crown, by Gouffier Boify, or Du Prat, 
or Mr de Grignaux. 88. a. b. 89. a. Ill ferved 
by his own mother. 90. b. The calumnies with 
which he is blackened, ibid. 91. a. b. 92. a. b. 
93. a. He charges his children to revenge him on 
pain of his curfe. 95. b. Judgment of theHiftories 
that have been writ of him in his own time, or in 
that of his fon Henry. 334. b. 335. a. He grew 
worfe humoured as he advanced in years. 395. b. 
Was very unhappy in the choice of his miniiters. 
ibid. Difgraces his favourite the Conftable de Mont
morenci, at the fame time that Solyman difgraces 
and puts to death his favourite Ibrahim Balha. 588. 
b. Approves Marot’s verfion of the Pfalms. IV. 157. 
a. b. 160. b. 161. a. Defires Melanchthon to 
come into France. 185, 186. and a. b. 191. b. Re
ceives fignal fervices from his filler, and has an ex
traordinary friendfhip and efteem for her. 316. a. 
b. 317. a. Is fomething ffiaken with the propofal 
of a mafs of feven points. 318. b. Whether his 
love for the Duchefs of Eftampes, began before his 
confinement, or after it. II. 845. When he was 
fet at liberty, ibid.

Francis II. The Proteftants had been entirely ruined 
in France, if he had lived two years longer. Ill, 
400. and b.

Francis de Paula; a falfe miracle that has been afcribed 
to him. III. 95. b. 96. a.

Francis de Sale has a great efteem for Peter Fcnoillet, 
and gives him a benefice. HI. 22. Said of 
Lewis XI, that he was a good Catholic, but a bad 
Chriftian. 809. b.

Franci/cans; a continual jealoufy reigns between them 
and the Dominicans. II. 239. a. Very much puz
zled about a book. III. 84. a. b. 85. a. Do not 
obferve the rules of their order, ibid. b. 86. a. 
Preach abfurd things concerning their founder, ibid, 
and b. Can have no property in any thing. IV. 
198. The concern they had in Savonarola’s affair, 
and the generous and open proceeding of one of 
them, in what related to the challenge about the 
trial of fire. V. 62. b. 63. a. b. 64. a. b. The 
advantage was wholly on their fide in this afiair. 
64. a. b.

Frankenfein faulty in his notes upon Priolo. III. 
266. b.

Franco-Gallia', a judgment palled on that book. III. 
519. b. 520. a.

Franeker; by whofe care the garden of that univerfity 
was enlarged. V. 442. Who was the firft that 
read leftures there, ibid. a. I he difputes of that 
univerfity filenced by authority. 817.

Fraffen, Cordelier, would have been puzzled to an
fwer Spinoza. I. 26. a.

Fraternity; a fraternity or brotherhood, founded upon 
adoption, was no lefs an obftacle to marriage than 
a natural fraternity. V. 49. b. 50. a.

Frauds (pious). I. 726. b. 727. a. 777. b. 778. a. 
793. a. 796. b. 797. a. II. 176. a. b. 
l77- a-

Frederic II, King of Denmark, rejcfts the articles of 
Union. III. 390. a.

Frederic Barbaroffa, and Lewis of Ba-uaria : Hungerus 
writes an apology for thefe two Princes. III. 
534-

Frederic, Eleftor Palatine, created King of Bohemia. 
V. 677. Accepts that crown with the confent of 
the Proteftant Princes of Germany. 678. Whether, 
in accepting it, he afted contrary to the rules of 
prudence, ibid, and 679.

Freedom of Rome 5 thofe who obtained it, took upon 
them the name of him who procured them that ho
nour. I. 610. a.

VOL. V.

5$
Free-will', the different ideas that people form of it. X. 

661. a. b. There are certain articles which it is 
difficult not to adopt, when once the doftrine of 
Free-will is embraced. 759. a. The definition of 
Free-will properly fo called. II. 226. A. Doesnot 
hinder all the actions of man’s will from being una
voidable confequences of Fate. 496. a. Was not 
poiiible to be explained by the fyliem of Epicurus. 
790. a./>. 791. a. His motion of declination did 
not mend the matter, ibid. b. 792. a. b. Carne- 
ades invents a more fubtle folution. ibid. b. Some 
perfons have made it a doubt whether a man was 
endowed with it. III. 374. £. The Thomifts, the 
Janfenifts, and the Calvinills, maintain the fame fide 
of the quellion here. 548. a. Difficulties upon this 
head. IV. 94. a. b. 95. a. b. 96. a. Whether 
it can be of any ufe, to folve the difficulties con
cerning the origin of evil. 112. b. 113. a. b. 
414. b. 415. a. b. 416. a. 517. a. b. to 521. a. 
b. 788. a. b. 789. a. Ochinus’s labyrinths upon 
this fubjeft. 390. b. 391. a. A doftrine which 
feems to deftroy it. 782. b. Whether it be a good 
proof of the fpecific difference between the fouls of 
men and thofe of beafts. 907. a. b. to 909. a. b. 
Viftorious objeftions are made pro and con. V. 151. 
a. b. to 156. a. b. Reafon is againft it. 208. 
a. b. One cannot fee how to reconcile it with the 
quality of a being that is created out of nothing. 
212. b.

Fregofa, the French Embaffador, is killed, and falfe in- 
ftruftions are forged and afcribed to him. III. 
91. a.

Freher (Marquard) it is faid that the Jefuits played him 
a fhameful trick, and that he complained of it 
in a Manifefto which is not to be feen now. IV. 
726 b. 727. a.

Freber (Paul) his contradiction with refpeft to Gelden- 
haur. III. 148. andb. 149. a. b.

Freigius (Nicolas) particulars concerning him. III. 
105. a.

French are very apt to let the life of an illuftrious 
kinfman fall into oblivion. I. 703. II. 433. It is 
not true that they obtained a viftory over the Dutch 
at Bodegrave. 43. and a. Befieged in little Leith, 
are forced to capitulate, and leave Scotland for 
ever. 146, 147. After having rendered themfelves 
odious there, ibid. So disfigure proper names, that 
they cannot be known. Ill, 722. b. 723. a. Are 
driven out of Italy. 766. a. Have extremely mag
nified the part they had in the defeat of the Turks 
at the paffage of Raab. 793. b. Their folly fet 
in oppofition to the wifdom of the Venetians. 814. 
b. They do not idolize their monarchs, fo much as 
they are faid to do. 815. a. Their genius full of 
vivacity and variety. 1. 64. b. It is againft their 
inclination to be tied down to one fcience. ibid. 
Whether a Frenchman may give the title of King 
of France to the King of England. 800. b. 801. a. 
Whether by fo doing ne declares his mailer an ufur- 
per, and renders himfelf guilty of Felony and Trea- 
fon. ibid. St Romuald, Balzac, and N. Beda af
firm it, and are confuted. ibid, and 801. b. They 
are to blame for having eileemed Guevara’s Dial 
of Princes. III. 270. and a. b. Compared to the 
Romans by Langolius. V. 417.

Friburgh and Brifac remain in the poffeffion of France 
by the peace of Nimeguen. Ill. 720. a.

Fricius (Andrew) Orichovius difputes with him. IV. 
411.

Friderickjburg; the Unitarians who had obtained leave 
to refide there, are ordered to depart by the Duke 
of Holftein. III. 902.

Friends. What judgment we ought to form of thofe 
perfons who keep even the leaft notes of their 
friends, with a defign to take advantage of them, 
in cafe of a rupture. III. 553. a. The illufions to 
which friends are liable. IV. 272. a. b. Good 
advice that was given to a couple of friends. V. 
148. b. 149. a. b.

Friendjhip ; an inftance of a tender friendfhip. I. 525. 
a. b. 526. a. It is feldom of a very long conti
nuance. II. 5. b. A rare proof which the wife of 
Auguftin Niphus gave of it. IV. 379. b.

Friefand; the writers of that country publifh a thou
fand fables. II. 769. a.

Froila, King of the Afturias, whether his wife was 
daughter to Eudcs, Duke of Aquitain. IV. 283.

IO Y Froiffardi
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Froiffard-, the harangue which he puts into the mouth 
of Joan, Queen of Naples, contains divers falfities. 
IV. 303. b. n. (49). Quoted. 897. a. b. 898. a. 
*• (1), (4).

Frontoniani, a feft of Orators. III. 107.
Frugality. The extraordinary frugality of Agefilaus. 

1. 130. a. A remarkable inftance of that virtue. 
III. 1. a. b. .

Fruterius; the ufe that was made of his manufcripts 
after his death. III. 159. b. *6o. a.

Fugitives for Religion ; nothing more common than to 
fee them ringing thealaim againft the fefts. III. 
758.

Fulnec, a fmall town, creels a fchool. II. 53$’ 
plundered by the Spaniards, ibid.

Fulvia receives the Roman ladies, who had recourfe 
to her interceflion againft the Triumviri, in a very 
rough manner. 111. 489.

FuMi; the origin of that family. III. 114. a. b.
Fumbling is more ufed in the little towns, than in the 

great ones. IV. 461. b.
Funds: a kingdom cannot poflibly preferve its repu

tation abroad, and keep its neighbous in awe, if 
the fovereign has not the funds in readinefs. V. 
659.

Furetiere has committed a grofs blunder in fpeaking of 
Caffius. II. 348. b. 349. a. The fatirical ftrokes 
which he levels at thofe writers who live by their 
pen. IV. 843. a. His Dictionary corrected and 
improved by the Sieur de Beauval. I. 672. b.

Furius. The Furius of Catullus is very different from 
the Furius mentioned by Horace. II. 395. a. b. 
Voffius cenfured on that head. ibid.

Furmerius; the faCt which he alledges to prove that 
the antient Kings of Friefland were very long-lived 
is altogether improbable. I. 542. b. 543. a.

Furjlembergb (the Prince of), his being forcibly car
ried away diffolves the conference about the ge
neral peace which was treating at Cologn. IV. 
122. a.

Future events; thofe who venture to foretel them, are 
happy when they ferve a Prince whom the provi
dence of God defigns for great purpofes. I. 447. b. 
A wife man ought to be extremely referved con
cerning them. 749. b. II. 749. b. The difficulty 
of foretelling them, when they have no dependance 
upon a neceflary caufe. 332. b. Thofe who take 
upon them to foretel future events are the moft 
dangerous pefts of mankind. III. 321. a.

G.

G
Abay Faro (Aaron), a Portuguefe Jew that was 

converted to Chriftianity. V. 539. n. (d}.
Gabalis (le Comte de), whether that piece ought to 

pafs for an original. II. 87. a. A fragment of it 
concerning Noah and his wife. 431. b. 432. a.

Gaguin does not defend Joan, Queen of Navarre, 
well againft the calumnies with which fhe is black
ened. II. 224. a. b. 225. a. Unjuftly put upon a 
level with Paulus Aimilius. 764. b. yby,. a.

Gaillard (Giles) turns Proteftant, and publiflies the 
motives of his converfion. IV. 884. a.

Gain: the love of gain occafions a great deal of mean- 
nefs. 1. 194. a. b.

Galatinus (Peter), a Francifcan, accufed of having 
ftolen from Porchettus Salvago. IV. 168. and a.

Galba would have been thought worthy of a crown, 
if he had never wore one. III. 405. and a. His 
complaifance to Maecenas. IV. 21. a.

Galeazzo (John) dies by poifon, and not by over ca
refling his wife. I. 404. a. b.

Galen, his objeftion againft animated atoms. II. 779. 
b. He thinks it ftrange that Chryfippus fhould 
trouble himfelf to give a ferious explication of 
poetical traditions. III. 648. b. Who was the firft 
that tranflated his works into Latin. 775.

Galileo Riled Firft Mathematician to the Grand Duke 
of Tufcany. V. 499. His buft honourably placed 
and refpefted by Viviani. ibid.

Galijfard is guilty of two overfights concerning John 
Damafcen. II. 586. a.

Gallant, one that meets with the punifliment of Abe
lard. II. 8. b.

Gallantry; what is the greateft fin that can be com» 
mitted in its empire. II. 602. a.

Gallantries of the Kings of France ; the author of that 
work has adopted all the miftakes of Vanillas, and

E X.
even made them worfe. IV. 697. b. The firft edi
tion of it has more the air of a true Hiftory than 
the fecond. V. 393. b.

Gallois (le) cenfured for feveral errors with refpeft to 
Aretin’s plagiarifm. I. 435. a. b.

Gall-nut, certain in lefts produce it by pricking the 
oak. V. 499. b. * 6

Gallucci (Father) confounds himfelf in the defcription 
of a fight. II. 130. b.

Gallus Romes Hofpes : a book compofed under that 
title by Lewis de Mont-jofieu. IV. 245. a. b.

Gameren (Hanard), who that author was. V. 226. 
n. W-

Games (Compital) re-eftabliflied by Tarquin the Proud. 
II. 163. b.

Games (Olympic), women w-ere forbid to be prefent 
at them. I. 761. and a. b. HI. 964. a.

Gammut; from whence that word comes. I. 633. 
Ganges (King) put to death by the Gymnofophifts.

III. 311. b. The evils which happened after his 
murther. ibid.

Gantois. 'Fhe Gantois reduced to reafon by Philip the 
Good, Duke of Burgundy. II. 214. a. b.

Gap; its national Synod orders that a new article 
fhould be inferted in the Confeflion of Faith, im
porting that the Pope is properly Antichrift. III. 
39. a.

Garamont (Claudius) makes puncheons, and prepares 
moulds for the Roman capitals. V. 388. He was 
Tori’s difciple. ibid.

Carafe; a paflage concerning alabafter quoted from 
him. I. 174. a. b. One of his calumnies againft 
Beza refuted by a Roman Catholic. 798. a. The 
pitiful fhift he made ufe of. 799. a. b. His cha- 
rafter. ibid. b. and 800. a. An impertinent ftory 
in his Doflrine Curieufe. II. 180. a. b. Another 
that is ftill more impertinent. i8i.a. b. He vents 
a falfhood againft Calvin with refpeft to Servetus. 
265. a. Is a calumniator. 361. a. A train of 
his impertinences. 666. a. b. His judgment of 
Democritus and Diogenes feverely cenfured. 667. 
a. b. His feurrilities with refpeft to the Antino- 
mians. III. 597. a. b. 598. a- b- The liberty he 
takes to change fafts in the Hiftory of Athenais. 
780. a. b. How he abufes the authority of Pra- 
teolus to blacken the Caivinifts. 936. a. b. Cen- 
fures Pafquier, and takes occafion to give examples 
of a ridiculous ignorance. 908. b. Is guilty of fe
veral miftakes concerning fome Magicians. IV. 
939. b. 940. a. b. Publiflies two violent fatires un
der the name of Andreas Scioppius. V. 98. a. b. 
Is convifted of a grofs miftake, with regard to Lu
can and Tacitus. 282. a. b. Treats as an Atheift 
the anonymous author who concealed himfelf under 
the name of Antony Cornelius. 536. a. b. A fug- 
geftion of this Jefuit examined. 523. &c. His 
miftakes concerning the Querela Infantium. II. 
556. a. b.

Garcia (Martin) caufcs the Alcoran to be tranflated in
to the language of Arragon. I. 326.

Gard (Guy de la) tranflates into French Baduel’s dif
eourfe on the marriage of men of letters, and gives 
it a wrong title. I. 604. a. b.

Garden (George) writes the life of John Forbes, III. 
69.

Gardens of Adonis pafs into a proverb. I. 114. b. And 
thofe of Alcinous likewife. 201. a.

Gardie (de la) traduced by Typotius. V. 374. a. b. 
375- a- b-

Gardiner depofed in the reign of Edward VI, for not 
fupporting the rights of the crown. IV. 692. a. 
And reftored by Queen Mary. ibid. b. A jell con
cerning John Poinet afcribed to him, but falfely. 
694. a. b.

Garlick; thofe who had eat of it were not allowed to 
enter into the temple of the mother of the gods. 
V. 240. a.

Garnier (Giles), a man who transformed himfelf into 
a were-wolf, condemned to be burnt by an arret of 
the Parliament of Dole. I. 562. b.

Gajfarus (Achilles), a Phyfician, was a true Heluo 
Librorum. III. Ito.

Gajfcr.dus drops his defign of writing a criticifin up
on Ariftotle for fear of perfecution. I. 470. a. n. 
(80). Cenfured for taking an ironical praife in 
Horace for a ferious one. II. 389. b. His elogy. 
ibid. Whether he fuffered himfelf to be deceived 
by the Latin tranflator of Plutarch, with refpeft to 
Carncades and Lcontium. 782. a. None has wrote 
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fo well as he in behalf of Epicurus. 783. a. b. 
Wherein he differs from Des Cartes. III. 790. a. 
He was never in better health, than at the time 
when he fhould have died according to the predic
tions of the Aftrologers. IV. 264. a. Was a 
dreadful adverfary to that fort of men. 531. b. 
532. a. b. Peirefkius defires him to write upon 
the Aftronomical operation concerning Marfeilles. 
678. a. Ufes all his (kill to enervate Des Cartes’s 
arguments for the immortality of the foul. 718. a. 
His doflrine relating to the confervation of the 
creatures abfurd. 886. a. b. What he obferved 
with refpefl to Mathematicians, and particularly 
Geometricians. V. 620. b.

Gaffion (the Marlhal de), a panegyric on him forbid to 
be fpoke. III. 438. a. How he refuted the refle
xions of the Abbot de la Riviere at the fiego of 
Courtray. IV. 460. a. A faying of his. V. 
326. b.

Gauden is the author of Icon Baflike. IV. 22t. b. 
222. a.

Gaulard (Sieur), tales under his name. I. 64. a.
Gaultier (James) multiplies the fefls of the Proteftants 

as much as he can. II. 434. b. Enlarges his ca- 
tologue of Heretics with the Melchiorites, an ima
ginary fefl. IV. 193.

Gauric (Luke), what he declared to Henry II, in 
his horofcope. III. 401. b. 402. a.

Gautruche (Father), his faults remarked the more care
fully becaufe he is in every body’s hands. I. 77. 
b. n. (38).

Gaza, what he did for Argyropilus. I. 442. 
Gazetteers, their relations not to be trufled to. I. 15.

b. The moil fcurvy ones may promife themfelves 
immortality for the grofs lies they invent. II. 265.
b. 266. a. 296. a. It is as difficult to reconcile 
the Gazetteers with themfelves, as to reconcile thofe 
of different parties. III. 718. b. 719. a. The ig
norance of the Paris Gazetteer, ibid, and b. Their 
fhifts to augment and diminifh the troops of a place 
befieged. ibid Thofe of the Imperial towns ge
nerally great liars. V. 504.

Gazettes ; the former are more to be trufled than the 
latter in certain cafes. I. 15. b. The invention of 
them was not the firft way that was made ufe of to 
deceive the public. 129. Whether the Catholic 
Princes do right in fuffering their vows and their 
pilgrimages in order to obtain a glorious campaign, 
to be put in the Gazettes. 161. a. Thofe of Am- 
flerdam are not ufed to celebrate the praifes of the 
Popes. II. 475. b. They neverthelefs praife Ale
xander VII. ibid. An obfervation upon the news 
which they contain. 111. 271. b. The ufefulnefs 

, of an office that might be fet up with refpefl to the
Gazettes. V. 751. «. The judgment which Guy 
Patin paffes upon the Paris Gazette. 752. b. Their 
ufe with refpefl to dates. IV. 211. b.

Gediccus has not rightly comprehended the true inten
tion of the author, who made it a doubt whether 
women were human creatures. III. 143. a. b.

Gela', by whom that city was built. III. 157. a. 
Its inhabitants fend a colony to Agrigentum. 
ibid.

Gelee (Theophilus) translates the Anatomical Hiftory, 
and feverai other pieces of Du Laurens. III. 
74S- b-

Geminius (Livius), his infamous flattery, and his hor
rible imprecations. II. 703. b.

Genealogies; thofe of the Jews attended with infur- 
mountable difficulties. I. 41. a. Figures are not 
much more neceffary in matters of Geometry than 
in matters of Genealogy. II. 133. a.

Gcncalogifts, their impertinences. IV. 650. a. b. V. 
' 468. b 469. a.

Genebrard treats Jofephus as an impious perfon for 
having compared Alexander’s paflage through the 
fea of Pamphylia, with that of Mofes through the 
Red-Sea. IV. 608. b. Got), a. A difficulty relating 
to the firft edition of his Chronicle. 509. b. 510. a. 
He treated thofe who were not Catholics with fc- 
verc calumnies. III. 733.

Gener, that word is taken indifferently in antient wri
ters, for father-in-law and brother-in-law. IV. 
644. b.

Generals of armies fometimes fupply the enemy with 
■ an after-game. I. 764. a. There are a great many 

of them whofe viflories turn only to the profit of 
thofe who deal in mourning cloaths. II. 413. b. 
The Romans changed their Generals often, ibid.

E X. 5?
How much it concerns them to be diligent. 414. b. 
A political craft proves fometimes more ufeful to 
them than all their fkill in war. 547. b. Their 
tricks to render themfelves always neceffary. V. 
126. a. It concerns no body fo much as them to 
be free from the fuperftitions of Judicial Aftrology 
255. a. b. Too much circumfpeflion is hurtful to 
them fometimes. 261. a. b.

Generation. The moft excellent Naturalifts before A- 
riftotle admitted no generation, properly fpeaking. 
I. 470. b. The relations which Phyficians pretend 
to find between the organs of generation, and the 
throat. II. 636. b.

Generofety; a very Angular example of that virtue. I. 
482. b.

Geneft (St) ended his days by a tragedy. IV. 487. b.
”■ (37)-

Geneva ; a falfe prefage of Scaliger with refpeCt to 
that city. 1. 794. a. b. Diforders prevailed there, 
notwithftanding the reformation of doflrine. II. 
264. The Italian Confiftory draws up articles of 
Faith there. III. 152. a. Its academy refolves to 
admit no other fyftem but that of Ariftotle. IV. 
840. b. When, and upon what occafion, a fchool 
for the languages, ^c. was erefled there. II. 274. 
a. An oration which Broughton addreffed to the 
inhabitants of Geneva. 150. a. A Greek and 
Latin copy of that oration, ibid, and b.

Genevois (the Prince of), why fo called. III. 142. 
In attempting upon Beauvois he becomes his mo
ther's prifoner. ibid.

Genii ; whether they may not preferve their fpecies by 
generation. II. 66. b. Whether any fuch beings 
really exift. 350. a. b. The doflrine of the Hea
thens touching a particular genius that attends every 
man. 249. b. 250. a. What Cardan fays of his 
particular genius. 318. b. A fmall pattern of the 
Platonic doflrine concerning them. IV. 689. b. 
690. a.

Genius: men of an extraordinary genius. II. 661. b. 
662. a. That kind of genius which inclines to 
fport and toy with the Mufes, is generally a pre- 
fervative againft the ill erfefls of too ftrong an ap
plication to ftudy. III. 883.

Gennadius, Patriarch of Conftantinople, receives the 
crofier from the hands of Mahomet II himfelf. 
IV. 53. a.

Genoa-, that city, from Luitprandus’s time, was rather 
called Jamia than Genoa, and for what reafon. I. 
614. a. Defires to have Charles VII for her Lord. 
11. 464. a.

Gentiles 5 one does not know what the Fathers dream
ed of, in fome of their arguments againft them. II. 
498. a.

Gentilis ; his differences with Calvin arc more parti
cularly defcribed in the French than in the Latin 
life of Calvin. II. 274. b.

Gentius, King of Illyricum, is led in triumph at Rome. 
I- 34°- b. 341. a.

Gentlemen: moll of the gentlemen of France come 
from a village. HI. 137. a.

Geometrical exercifcs, a faying of Plato, that God is 
continually employed in them. V. 621. b.

Geometricians; the fmalleft degree of inattention may 
occafion a great many mifreckonings in their calcu
lations. II. 388. b.

Georgians-, their manners. IV. 33. b.
Gerard (Balthazar), what example encouraged him toaf- 

faffinate William I, Prince of Orange. III. 601. a. 
He affaffinates that Prince. II. 459. a. n. (27). 
III. 601. a.

Germain (St), Bifhop of Auxerre, reftored to the Ca
lendar by a decree of the Parliament. HI. 897. 
a. b.

Germanicus; to whom that firname was given, and 
for what reafon. II. 716. What Tacitus fays of 
him in defcribing his triumph. III. 921. b.

Germans; they require that the very hour of a per- 
foil’s birth fhould be inferted in his elogy. II. 429. 
a. But Roland Des-Marefts blames them for it 
ibid. n. (1). Who is the moft antient Hiftorian of 
that nation. 743. The Germans, at a time, 
tricked by Pope Julius II. III. 614. b. Rcfufe 
to follow more than one profeflion at once. I. 64. 
b. The Ioffes which they fuftained at the fiege of 
Landau. III. 718. b. 719. <7.

Germany; feverai Catholic Princes of that country fend 
Deputies to Lewis XIII, to recommend to him the 
intcrefts of their religion. 11. 134.^. What place 

was
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was called the paradife of Germany. 816. b. What 
was the fource of the war, which defolated Germa
ny from the year 1618, to the peace of Munfter. 
III. 657. a. It produced fome famous Latin Poets 
before Conrad Celtes. 724. b.

Gerfon criticizes Ruyfbroeck’s treatifc of the fpiritual 
marriage. IV. 942. John de Schoonhove and De
nis the Carthufian, write anfwers to his Critical 
Diflertation. ibid.

Gervafe of Tilbury makes mention of the She-Pope, 
in his Otia Imperialia. IV. 738- 739" a- Martin
Polonus takes from him the materials of his Chro
nicle. ibid, and b.

Gefner has exprefied himfelf fo ill in fpeaking of Tor- 
tellius, that he might eafily occafion feveral grofs 
faults. I. 433- b. 434. a. His inattention. II. 142. 
a. The books of an author which Gefner gave 
hopes would be publifhed, have been miftaken for 
books aflually printed. IV. 544. a. b.

Geta-; their Embafladors who were fent on a treaty 
of peace or a truce, to perfons whofe wrath was pro
voked, prefented themfelves playing on the lyre. I. 
83. a. They were the moft warlike of all men, 
and for what reafon. Ilf. 312. b. Are in this re- 
fpeft a Ihame to the Chriftians. ibid. Treat Ovid 
with a great deal of humanity and civility. IV. 
448. That Poet writes a poem in their language 
to the praife of Auguftus. 445, 446. a. b.

Ghoft. A Ghoft which was faid to have haunted a 
perfon every night. II. 522. and a. b.

Ghoft (the Holy) why he deferred his coming into 
the world for ten days. I. 652. a. A mean and 
unworthy anfwer to that queftion. ibid. Among 
the Turks certain perfons born of a virgin-mother, 
are called fons of the Holy Ghoft. IV. 346. and a. 
b. The Popes moved Cardinal Pallavicini’s pity, 
when they had no other afiiftance but his. V. 
826.

Gibbets; the extraordinary height of fome, and for 
what end. I. 591. and a. b.

Gibituf (Father) enriches the works of Cardinal Be- 
rulle, with arguments and fummaries. I. 786. b.

Gieffen ; the Landgrave of Hefle ereCIs a college there, 
on which the Emperor did thc year following be
llow the title of univerfity. III. 386, 387. The 
univerfity of that town tranfported to Marpourg.

Gifanius ; a folution of the difficulties propofed about 
him. III. 138, l J9» a. b. 160. a. b. 161. a. 
it was he that wrote thc life of Lucretius. IV. 
476. a.

Gifts arc commonly feparated, fome fall to one man’s 
fliarc and fome to another’s. IV. 758. a. b.

Gyges; what his maxim was touching women who ftript 
themfelves naked. III. 331. a.

Gil (bather) a Jefuit, never knew any woman by 
fight. IV. 125. a.

Gilles (Peter) compofes, by order of his fuperiors, an 
Ecdefiaftical Hiftory of the churches of the Vau- 
dois. III. 161, 162.

Gymnofiphifls, there were two forts of them II.
1 *7-

Girac cenfures Collar moft injudicioufly, I. 75. a. 
Does not aft the part of an exaft Critic, ibid. 
Does not reafon confequentially. ibid. Is ignorant 
of what he fhould have known, ibid, and b. Ex
plains Plutarch ill. ibid. b. Does not take the right 
way of confuting fails borrowed from the Pagan 
Mythology, ibid. b. 76. a. Quoted. 259. a. II. 
813. A. 814. a. The judgment which he pafles 
upon Amyot’s tranflation of Plutarch. I. 259. a. b. 
He conllrues into treafon a paflage of Collar’s reply. 
111. 399. a. Juftly cenfures Collar with refpeil to 
thc two vcflels of Jupiter. IV. 93. a. b. The Hi
ftory of his quarrels with Collar. V. 341. a. b. &c. 
to 346. a. b.

Giraldus miferably confounds things with refpeft to 
Parthenius. IV. 483. b.

Girardus (Albertus) tranflator of Stevin’s works. 
V. 236. a.

Girl. Whether a girl that fhould read leftures, would 
promote or retard the improvement of her hearers, 
by hiding her handfome face. I. 325. a. b. 
The behaviour of one that was a novice in the af
fairs of love. II. 513.0. A girl who contra- 
difls her father’s words as to a promife which he 
made in her name. ILL 258.0. IV. 87. b. 797. a. 
Sec Maid,

E X.
Giferic, King of the Vandals, takes Rome, 'de. III. 

759-
Gladiators-, their thews aboliflied by Honorin'. I. 

230. a. They hired themfelves to the firft comer 
to kill one another. II. 196. a.

Glandorpius cenfured for making three Confuls out of 
one. I.612. b. For dividing one Poet into two- 
II. 354. a. b. He cenfures Rutilius unjuftly with 
refped to the Parthian war. 348. a. b. His notion 
about the time when the law Fannia was made, does 
not at all agree with what Pliny fays of it. Ill. 6. 
a. b. 7. a. b. He impofes upon the reader twice, 
in fpeaking of Fulvia. 119. b. His error in 
taking Hortenfius for Sylla’s Lieutenant-General. 
491. a. b.

Glaphyra; her dream; with the moral reflexions 
which Jofcphus has added to it. 111. 164. 
a. b.

Glafs. It was a cuftom with lovers, in drinking to 
apply their lips to the fame part of die glafs, to 
which their miftrefles had applied theirs. III. 867. 
a. b.

Glycera, a courtezan, rallies Stilpo. V. 242. b.
Glory; men are extremely greedy of it. II. 298. a. 

b. z^ey. a. It is infeparable from what is ufeful 
in affairs of war. 413. a. b. Thofe who afpire 
to the fame glory, may very well efteem, but can 
never love one another. 867. a. b. The defire of 
it is the laft thing which a man parts with. V. 
325. b. There is nothing more uncommon than 
for a man to know how to enjoy quietly the glory 
that he has acquired. 365. b.

Gloffographers; the great authority of thofe who com
mented upon the Civil-Law. I. 66. a. b. 67. a. 
Their ignorance of good literature made them fall 
into divers miftakes. 67. a. Who was the firft of 
the French Lawyers that exploded their barbarifms. 
II. 721.

Glows of Frangipani, whence fo called. III. 102. 
a. b.

Gnoftics ; one need not fcruple to believe that they ad
mitted thofe powers and principles which it is faid 
they did. II. 251. a. The impertinent flories which 
they told about the fouls that afeended up to Hea
ven. 751. b. They ridiculed thofe who fuft’ered 
martyrdom. IV. 108. b.

Goat. A Goat facrificed to a Poet by his friends, in 
a carnival fport. 111. 574. and a. b. What con- 
ftruCtion was put upon it. 575. a. b. A fhe-Goat, 
the miftrefs of an Italian General. I. 675. a. The 
fhe-Goats of a whole country burnt, and for what 
reafon. ibid. b. Whether the blacknefs of a fhe- 
Goat can give any particular quality to her milk, 
and whether it be poflible for a man to difeern 
that quality. II. 636. a. b. The drinking of 
Goat’s blood makes a man look pale. 712. a.

Gobelin (John) his judgment of Flavius Blondus. II. 
32. a. b.

Goblet of the world ; what the Arabian Philofophers 
underftood by it. I. 469. b.

GOD. The doctrine of the School-men, touching the 
diftinguifhing character of God, and of his crea
tures. I. 136. b. His name called the Tetragram- 
ma. 244. b. 245. a. b. What the Heathens thought 
of a God that had died. ’281. a. b. God has the 
ideas of an infinity of worlds, different from each 
other, but regular to the laft degree. 311. a. Au 
argument to prove his exiftence. 345. b. Not to 
know him is a lefs evil than to attribute to him 
what the Pagans attributed to their gods. 382. a. 
His vengeance is lefs dreaded than that of men. 
435. b. 436. a. One cannot perceive his great- 
nefs better than by defpairing to comprehend it. 
461. b. Whether the incomprchenfibility of his 
nature, is a reafon for neglecting the worfliip of 
him. 462. a. A maxim of fome people, that we 
never have recourfe to him, except when we diftruft 
the valour and prudence of the Princes of this world. 
573. a. His fore-knowledge is fo far from deftroy- 
ing man’s liberty, that, on the contrary, it efta- 
blifhes it. 661. b. Whether the things which ne
ver were, nor ever fhall be, are pofiible to him. 
759. a. 760. b. 761- a. God in the Scripture aCls 
after the manner of men, and this his behaviour is 
anfwered in fuch a manner as if he were really taken 
for a man. II. 247. a. To obey his laws out of 
a due regard to his majefty, and againft the flrong- 
eft inclinations of nature, is the moft acceptable

2 worfhip
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worlhip that can be paid to him. 315. b. 316. a. 
A bold and blafphemous cenfure palled on his works 
379. b. In what manner the author of that cen
fure was punifhedfor it. ibid. 380. a. The uncer
tainty of tradition upon that head. ibid. Every body 
does not agree that there is a neceffary connexion be
tween his providence, and the immortality of the 
foul. 419. a. The Sadducees are a proof of this. 
ibid. It is poffible to believe in him, and at the 
fame time be perfuaded that fliame is only founded 
on a pofitive law. 670. a. Every objeftion again!! 
his exiftence, does not convince a man that there 
is no God. ibid. b. How far his glory was profti- 
tuted by the Pagan Poets. 742. b. The moft per- 
feft way of loving him, is to love him for his 
own fake. 780. a. In what fenfe it may be faid 
that he is fubjeft to laws. III. 462. b. Thofe who 
deny his exiilence have lefs right to deny Magic 
and Sorcery than others. 471. a. The great effica
cy of his word. 625. a. b. Some nations are igno
rant of his exiftence. 781. a. b. His fpirituality 
proved. 791. b. The belief of his exiftence, with
out the belief of his providence, can neither be a 
motive to virtue, nor a reftraint to vice. 923. b. 
The anfwer that was made to a Prince who afked 
the definition of God. V. 141. a. b. to 145. a. He 
could have made things otherwife than he has made 
them. 155. «. b. An objeftion againft this, and 
the anfwer to it. ibid. As foon as he declares a 
new doftrine to men, the devil oppofes it. IV. 46. 
a. b. It has always been lawful and even neceffary 
to prove his exiftence. 80. a. b. He is perfeftly 
good. 416. b. 417. a. b. 418. a. b. 419. a. 572. 
a. b. 788. a. b. The way to be like him. 675. 
b. He is incapable of envy and jealoufy. 1. 311. 
b. IV. 574. b. It is infinitely more advan
tageous to believe that he exifts, than to believe that 
he does not. 489. a. The defire of vindicating 
him has obliged the Divines to turn themfelves a 
thoufand ways. 523. a. b. Whether the doftrine 
that fliould make him the author of fin, would 
lead to Atheifm. ibid. b. That fyftem which places 
him in the highelt degree of glory and elevation, 
ought to be preferred to all others. 524. a. Two 
oppofite things lead men to the knowledge of him. 
572. b. An examination of what is ufually faid, 
that we muft not meafure his privileges and duties 
by the line of ours. 655. a. Whether it be aseafy 
for him to produce a new foul every moment, as 
to reproduce the fame. ibid. b. None but he is 
wife. 675. a. Whether he can lie or deceive. 876. 
a. b. Whether it can well be concluded from the 
exiftence of God, that there are daimons. 938. b. 
939. a. b. A reflexion on the incompreheniibility 
of his nature. V. 5. b. His immutability inconfi- 
ftent with the nature of extenfion. 209. b. He 
cannot be the fubjeft of inherence of the thoughts 
of men. 210. a. b. He muft neceflarily be happy.
211. b. Whether he be the immanent caufe of 
the alterations in the univerfe. 588. b. A reflexion 
upon the confequences from the eternity or of the 
beginning of motion with refpeft to his exiftence. 
593. b. 594. a. Whether nothing but the eternity, 
of motion can prove the exiftence of a mover di
ftinft from matter, ibid. a. b. Fafts (hewing that 
it is lawful for the Orthodox to difpute about the ar
guments for his exiftence. $95. b. 596. a. He 
is continually employed in Geometrical exer- 
cifcs, according to Plato’s maxim. 621. b. The 
opinion of Divines touching his effence and fub- 
ftance being diffufed through all bodies, is liable to 
a thoufand difficulties. II. 100. b. He may be 
prefent in imaginary fpace. ibid. It was pretended 
that Savonarola converfed with him. V. 72. a. b. 
What the God of Calvin is, if we believe the 
Catholics and Bertius. 824. What the God of the 
Socinians is, according to Mr Jurieu. ibid. It be
comes his Majefty to fpeak with authority, and not 
to argue. 833.

Goddefes; a tradition that prevailed concerning mor
tals that lay with them. I. 314. a.

Godcau; what he fays of the facility in compofing. 
III. 262. b. Attacked by a Critic on the fubjeft 
of an hymn. 823. and b. 824. a. b.

Godfrey (Theodore) publifhes John d’Auton’s Hiftory 
of Lewis XII. I. 589.

Gods; their amours. I. 454. a. b. Their Federally. 
"TI. 482. a. b. 483. a. Reflexions upon the Hea

then fyftem of a multitude of gods. 250. a. b. The
VOL. V.
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Hebraicians pretend that they have all been taken 
from the Jewiflt tradition. 431. b. J he falfe ar
guments which the Fathers alledged to deftroy their 
worfhip. 498. a. Chimera’s touching their original 
673. a. b. The Pagans accufed their gods of for 
cing them to evil. III. 374. b. 375. a. b. 376. a. 
Their condition was very mifcrable. 641. a. b. II. 
788. b. 789. a. Great Philofophers have affigned 
for the caufe of their exiftence, a being that was 
not God. Ill. 649. a. b. 650. a. b. Others have 
deprived them of life and knowledge. 653. a. b. 
Cicero fays that they were formerly men. V. 411. 
b. See Divinities. Knowledge their chief privi- 
ledge. 587. b. 588. a. I. 311. a. b. The Romans 
were lefs jealous of the honour of their gods than 
of that of their countrymen. 761, 762. The Pa
gans reprefented them under the notion of beings 
which puniftied one crime by inducing the oflender 
to commit another. IV. 229.

Gods (tutelar) of towns were called forth by the be- 
fiegers, when they thought it likely that they 
would be obliged to furrender. V. 185. a. b.

Goldajl (Melchior) his brother murders a gentlewoman 
in the high-way near Strafbourg. III. 168. b. 169. 
a. He inferts the Defenfor Pads of Marfilius de 
Mambrino, in the fecond tome of his monarchy. 
IV. 198. a.

Golius (James) was a good Proteftant. III. 389. His 
profound knowledge of the Oriental tongues, ibid. 
525.

Golius (Peter) his voyages to the Levant, where he 
is treated with great civility on his brother’s account. 
III. 389. a. b.

Gomarus ; what Baudius prognofticated, would be the 
iflue of his controverfy with Arminius. I. 687. b. 
688. a. What Jofeph Hall fays of it. III. 343. b. 
He procures an edition of the Defenfor Pads writ by 
Marfilius of Padua, IV. 198. a. b.

Gombauld is rallied on his being ill lodged. V. 
401. b.

Gomez (Ruy) by what device he acquired the friend- 
fhip of Philip II. V. 326. b. n. (10).

Gomorrbauswhat book it is. II. 588. a. b. 589. 
a. b.

Gonzaga (Cecilia of) defpifes the pleafures of the 
world, and confecrates herfelf to God. II.
551-

Gonzaga (Louifa Mary de) an Aftrologer promifes her 
a crown, and the prediftion was fulfilled. III. 
826. b. See Poland (the Queen of).

Good furpaffed by Evil according to Xenophanes. II. 
834. b. Whether it furpaf.es evil in the nature of 
things. V. 576. a. b. &c.

Good-fortune, one of the three qualities of a good Phy- 
fician. III. 487, 488. and a. Reflexions on this 
head. ibid, and b. Whether good and bad fortune 
are the effeft, one of them of prudence, and the 
other of imprudence, ibid, and 489. a. b. Whether 
there be in human life good-fortune independent on 
prudence. V. 367. b. 368. a. b. ^~o. a. b. 371. a. 
b. 372. a. b. 373. a. b. People call by this name 
and impute to fortune that which is fometimes the 
effeft of prudence. 371. a. b.

Good (Public) a cloak for avarice. II. 259, 
260.

Goodnefs. What is the idea that we ought to have of 
perfeft goodnefs. IV. 416. b. 417. a. b. 418. a. 
b. Taken for fimplicity. IL 164. a, b.

Goods. Whether it comes nearer perfeftion to have 
a community of goods, or to keep every man his 
own, in order to fupply therewith the neceflities of 
others. II. 776. a. b. isc. People afcribe to world
ly good all the defefts which the Pagans afcribed 
to fortune. 369. b.

Good fouls take it ill that a book which attacks their 
party fhould remain unanfwered; and they are 
not able to difeover the weak fide of a bad con
futation. V. 180. a.

Goofe. A goofe in love with a boy. I. 282. b. 283 
a b. Another in love with a Philofopher. III. 
697. b.

Gordian (Emperor) Philip aiufcs him to be depofed, 
and afterwards to be killed. I. 593. b.

Gordius, what prefage he had of the crown. V. 510. 
and a. b.

Gorgias; to whom he ferved as a model for the lofti- 
nefs of writing. II. 571. a. Harangued without pre
paration, and for what reafon 1\ . 784. a.

jo 7, Gortyniant,
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Gortynians, an Atheillical people of Phocis, the fame 

with the Phlegyans. IV. 626. a.
Gortys, a city of Crete; by whom it was built. II. 

875, a.
Gofpel; Jefus Chrift was willing it fhould clalh not 

only with the religion of the Pagans, but likewife 
with their wifdom. V'. 831.

Gofpel according to St John; a Pagan quotes the be
ginning of it, to confirm Plato’s dofirine. I.

) 5 *
Gofpel (New), feveral of Cardinal Palavicini’s maxims 

are cenfured in it. Ill- 3 zb- b.
Gokels publilhed in the Anglo-Saxon tongue. III. 629. 

a. What Luther is charged with faying of the 
firft three gofpels. 940. a. 942. a.

GoJfelin (William), French tranflator of Tartaglia’s A- 
rithmetic. V. 297. a. b.

Goudron (the Marquis de) marries a proftitute enriched 
by the great gifts of the Duke of Vitry. IV. 499. 
a. b.

Gauffer de Boify put for Duprat in feveral relations. 
III. 88. a. n. (6).

Goulu; his anfwers to a criticifm on a paffage of his 
tranflation of Socrates’s apology, examined. I. 514. 
a. b. A Supplement to the Hiftory of his dilpute 
with Balzac. IV. 284. a. b.

Governors befieged always fend to know where a King 
fixes his quarters, when he affifts at a fiege. III. 
718. a. b.

Gown: an aftion of damages brought againft a man 
for difordering the pleats of a gown. III. 492. a.

Gracchi; they transfer,all the courts of judgment from 
the Senatorian to the Equeftrian order. II. 71 o. 
a. b.

Grace; St Auguftin, Calvin, Janfenius, the Thomifts, 
were, at bottom, of the fame way of thinking on 
that head. I. 106. a. III. 548. a. Bellarmin was 
likewife of the fame opinion. I. 729. a. b. There 
is no fyftem which can remove all the difficulties 
which are to be met with on that fubjeft. 481. b. 
482. a. The inamiffibility of Grace determined 
by the Synod of Dort. II. 70. a. b. It has been 
faid, that the doflrine of Grace is a fea that has 
neither Ihore nor bottom. III. 548. a. The weak 
fide of this doflrine. IV. 846. b. 847. a. A per
fon may err in this point through good motives. 
V. 153. a. b. It is a fcandal that the difputes 
about Grace fhould produce fo many divifions. 153, 
a. The caufe of thefe difputes. 821.

Grace (Univerfal), whether that hypothefis be far from 
fatisfying reafon. I. 261. £. 262. a. The difputes 
which it occafioned. ibid, and b. Thefe difputes 
are looked upon now with another eye than they 
were formerly. II. 584. b. See Prcdeftination.

Gracian ; two forts of readers complain of his works. 
IV. 457. a. b.

Granites is miftaken about the death of Francis Ju
nius. III. 629.

Grammar ; the not knowing one of its rules by heart, 
occafions a learned man being fent back to his ru
diments. II. 404. a.

Grammar (French) more exaft than the Greek or 
Latin grammar. I. 74. b. V. 327. b.

Grammar (Irilh), who wrote the firft. I. 718. a.
Grammarians: one that was made Emperor. I. 375. 

Another who thought that difputing on any mate
rial queftions of Divinity, was fo much time ill em
ployed. II. 190. b. Cenfured for looking after the 
misfortunes of other people, while they are igno
rant of their own diforders. 671. a. b. Gramma
rians and Philologers are eafily provoked, and diffi
cultly appealed. IV. 476. a.

Grammont (Marfhal), how he talked of the Proteftant 
religion. IV. 276. a. It was thought that he loft 
a battle on purpofe. III. 59. b.

Grand (Mr le), his vindication of Sanders againft Bur
net. V. 43. b.

Grandeur. Our minds are not very capable of know
ing true grandeur. IV. 669. b.

Grandier ; what is affirmed of him in Mr d’Artignap’s 
memoirs. III. 880. b. 881. a.

Grander (Bonaventure) writes againft the frequent 
practice of Bleeding introduced by Botal. II.

„ 99. a.
Grape fane; Anacreon choaked by one. I. 292. and 

a. b.
Gras (Henry) publifhes Antony Saporta’s treatife de 

‘Tumoribus pra-ter Naturam. V. 44.

Gratitude is not fubjeft to the fame laws among Princes, 
as it is among private perfons. II. 755. a. b.

Great men are not fo happy as people imagine. II. 
219. b. 220. a. V. 581. b. 582. a. b. 583. a. b. 
In all places one Ihould ever fpeak of them with 
rcfpetl. II. 754. b. It is neceffary to watch the 
favourable moments for prefenting one’s felf before 
them. III. 281. a. b. They eafily make up their 
differences. IV. 698. a.

Greece deferves the epithet of lying, of fabulous, and of 
male Jeriata. I. 74. a. The General Hiftory of 
Greece is a book full of faults. IV. 581. b. 
582. a.

Greek language, what work deferves to be called the 
treafure of it. II. 295.

Greeks-, what title they gave to the King of Perfia. 
I. 130. b. 514. b. A precept addrefled to them 
to live in peace, to honour the Mufes, and to com- 
pofe their differences, according to the rules of equi
ty. 208. b. They are reproached with being al
ways children. II. 82. a. Decried for their falfe 
evidences. 303. a. Their affeftion for their own 
tongue. 517. A. In what refpecl the Trojan war 
was ufeful to them. III. 317. a. Being ingenious 
and voluptuous, they flood in need of a religion 
burthened with ceremonies. V. 814.

Greeks (modern) complain of the little affeflion which 
the Church of Rome has for them. I. 508. and 
a. b. Follow the opinions of John Damafcen more 
than thofe of any other Father. IL 587. b. Their 
Priefts falfely boaft of a miracle every year at Eafter. 
746. a. What was the caufe of the evils which 
they fuffered at the taking of Conftantinople. IV. 
55. a. b. Four learned men of that country fled 
for refuge into France, under the reign of 
Charles VIL 169. b.

Gregory Naxianxen ; an apology for him with refpeft 
to what he fays of the kind of death which Ariftotle 
died. I. 473. a. b. What he faid of his father. 
HI. 729. a. b. See Naxianxen.

Gregory Nyffenus ; fome think him author of the book 
which goes under the name of Nemefius. IV. 
346-

Gregory the Great; whether he was a Benedifline 
Monk. III. 126. a. b. esc. By what means he 
was found out in his folitude. 219. a. Whether 
he was obliged to revoke the law of Celibacy. 225. 
a. b. He once doubted of the refurreflion. 267. 
a. A book of Radulphus Blauiacenfts afcribed to 
him. IV. 824. The ableft men of the Church of 
Rome confute now-a-days the ftory that is told of 
this Pope’s having delivered the foul of Trajan from 
Hell. V. WP- and a. b.

Gregory V, Pope, how he was a near relation to Otho; 
IV. 428. a. b.

Gregory VII, Pope; a fupplement to one of the re
marks in his article. III. 517. b. Another fup
plement. IV. 296. a. b. 297. and a. b.

Gregory XI, Pope; complains to the Deputies of the 
Faculty of Theology at Paris, againft the French 
tranflation of the Defenfor Pads of Marfilias of Pa
dua. IV. 198. b.

Gregory (Peter) did not underftand the author he cites 
in fpeaking of Diagoras. II. 655. b.

Grim (Egbert) quotes the teftimony of 135 writers for 
the ftory of Pope Joan. III. 78. b.

Grynaus-, famous men of that name. III. 255. b.
Grind-, what the fignification of that word is among 

the Hebrews. V. 37. a. b.
Grifons; their edifl againft Heretics. III. 757. a. 

They publifh an edifl againft the Heretics, and 
Scipio Lentulus writes an apology for it. 758.

Groendal; Ruyfbroeck founds a convent of Canons- 
Regular of the order of St Auguftin at Groendal. 
IV. 942.

Groningen. Who firft preached the reformation in 
the territory of Groningen. I. 238. a. And in 
the great church, after the reduction of that place 
to the power of the States-General. ibid. b. ihe 
Lutherans there drive out all thole who^ followed 
the Reformation of Calvin. II- 768- That city 
affociates itfelf with the United-Provinces, ibid. 
Erefts its college into an univerfity. ibid. Defends 
itfelf vigoroufly againft the Bifhop of Munfler, and 
when. IV. Zi ’• I-

Cropper
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Cropper betrays his mailer. V. 559. b. Compared 

to Judas, and accufed of having llrangled himfelf. 
ibid.

Gros (Valerius) defends the Vaudois againft the Prior 
Rorenco. IV. 917. b.

Grotius ; whether one has reafon to be furprized at his 
taking Caligula for that man of fin whom St Paul 
defcribes. II. 257. n. (i). lie was in the wrong 
not to have fent a copy of his hiftory to his 
friends. 283. a. b. What made King Guftavus re- 
folve to make ufe of him. III. 247. a. His book 
de Feritate Chriftianre Religionis. 394. a. What 
he fays with refpeft to the fuccours which the 
Spaniih Embaflador follicited in England for the 
Duke of Rohan. 397. b. The confeffion which he 
makes ufe of to refute Mahometanifm. IV. 28. 
a. b. He is accufed of not fpeaking with refpeft 
enough of the rights of Kings. 120. a. It was 
faid that he followed the religion of learned or 
prudent men. 860. a. What he fays of an exter
nal intelligence with regard to fome of the aftions 
of beafts. 913. a. An incident of his difpute with 
Rivet. I. 235. a. b. 236. a. b. Cenfured by Ri
vet, anfwers nothing to the purpofe. II. 173. b. 
178. b. 179. a. b.

Gruterus treated unkindly by Baudius. III. 254. a. 
And fcandaloufly by Philip Pareus. ibid. b. How 
many cruel reproaches he threw out againft one of 
his adverfaries. IV. 476. b.

Guaft (du) an arrant villain. III. 858. b.
Guafto (the Marquis del) exhorts Aretin not to fpare 

his faults. I. 436. b.
Guaftala (the Countefs of) founds a fraternity, where 

a very Angular method was taken to overcome the 
flefti. V. 426. a.

Gueinceftre; his fury and fcurrilous inveftives againft 
Henry III. III. 294. a.

Guelderland (the province of) erefts an univerfity as 
Harderwic. III. 361.

Guerche (Sylvefter de la), though not learned himfelf, 
had a great affeftion for learned men. III. 60. 
a. b.

Guercbi (Mademoifelle de), the hiftory of her amours 
and death. IV. 498. b. 499. a. b.

Gueret (John), a Jefuit; the Profeflor under whom 
John Chaftel had ftudied Philofophy. IL 4^6. a. 
b. 457. a. Is put to the torture, confefles no
thing, and is baniihed for ever. ibid. b.

Guevara (Antony de) impofes upon men of fenfe by 
his falfities. III. 705. b. His fevere rebuke to the 
Bifhop of Zamora. IV. 456. a. b. He has pub
lifhed an infinite number of falfhoods. 927. a. b. 
A Spaniih impoftor. II. 400. a. Fathers upon 
Dion a falihood touching Caligula’s nurfe. ibid. 
Des Caurres robs him of feveral things without 
naming him. ibid. He trumps up an hiftory of 
Marcus Aurelius. 770. a. III. 270. a. b.

Guibelet (Jourdain) confutes Huarte’s Trial of Wits. 
III. 528. b. 529. a. b.

Guicciardin (Francis), his Hiftory put in the Index, 
and for what reafon. III. 273. a. Was naturally 
averfe to jefting. 274. b. He fhews too great an 
inclination to excufe Savonarola. V. 62. b. 63. a. 
Amply quoted with refpeft to that Monk’s affair. 
58. b. 64. b. Cenfured on that head. 65. a. b.

Guicciardin (Lewis) imprifoned. III. 275. a. b.
Guichenon refutes a pious fraud concerning the founda

tion of a monaftery. I. 739. a. b.
Guienne (Eleonora, heirefs of) is courted in marriage 

by the King of England, after fhe had been divor
ced from the King of France on account of her 
leudnefs. III. 794. The fequel of her adventures. 
ibid. b. 795. a. b. 796. a. b. 797. a. b. Is put 
in the catalogue of learned women. 797. b.

Guignard (John), a Jefuit, is looked upon as a mar- 
tyr. IL 459. «. ». (31).

Guilleminot (John), his vain efforts with regard to 
fubftantial forms. III. 362. b. n. (6).

GWlet vindicates two great men ill from the reproach 
of jealoufy. II. 299. a. Should not have attempted 
to apologize for the nakednefs of the Lacedemonian 
maids. 111. 967. b. 968. a.

Guyon (Lewis), his rafh judgment concerning the de- 
fcription which Niphus gives of Joan of Arragon. 
I. 399. a. b.

Guyon (Madam), an obfeene ftory of that vifionary. 
V. 857. n. (114).

Guife (MefTieurs de), the title of Prince is refufed to 
them. III. 285. b. Whether they had ever any

1
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thoughts of turning Proteftants. 286. a. b. 287. a 
The hatred which the Proteftants had conceived 
againft them. 286. b. 287. a. The perfection 
which they exercifed againft the Proteftants. V. 
478. b.

Guife (the Chevalier de) kills the Birons of Lux, fa
ther and fon. III. 300. a. b.

Guife (Francis, Duke of), why his death wrought a 
great alteration in the Council of Trent. III. 871. 
a. b.

Guife (Henry, Duke of) killed at Blois. III. 408. a. 
b. 857. a. b.

Guitaut arrefts the Prince of Conde. I. 184. What 
he faid to Madam de la Trimouille. 264. b.

Guitmond, author of three books againft Berengarias 
confounded with Guy Aretin by Voflius. I. 433. 
a. b.

Guns: what great guns are in kingdoms. V. 62. 
”• (f)- .

Gurtler believes that Babylon fhall fall in the courie of 
the XVIIIth century. II. 125. b.

Guftavus (Adolphus), King of Sweden; a ftory that 
is told of him. II. 135. b. Grants a truce of fif
teen days to the Princes of the Catholic League. 
ibid. a. The efteem which he had for a book of 
Grotius. III. 247. a. He calls an affembly at 
Leipfic, of Lutherans and Calvinifts, in order to 
endeavour at an accommodation. 476. a. Received 
fome checks in Germany. V. 581. b. His vifto- 
ries give weight to Braunbom’s prophecies, which 
were neglefted before. II. 123. b. His death finks 
their credit again, ibid. See the Hiftorical Differ- 
tation on his life. V. 651. &c.

Guftavus (Charles), King of Sweden, had no defign 
againft the Catholic religion, when he entered Po
land. II. 539. b.

H.

J J.Aberborn, his Anti-Valerian. V. 741. and a. b.

Habit, how that of the maids of Lacedatmon was 
made. III. '968. b. 969. a. b. The fafhion of 
wearing fhort habits, ibid. b.

Habit (of a Monk) does not cure a man of his inclina
tions. I. 345. b.

Habjburg (Rodolphus, Count of) is elefted Emperor 
by a re-union of the fuffrages which had been di
vided betwixt two other Princes. II. 377. And 
acknowledged by the Pope, who by threatenings 
obliges Alphonfus, King of Caftillc, to a renuncia
tion of his rights, ibid, and 378.

Haddarfchan; what he relates concerning Abraham. 
I. 44. b. 45. a.

Hadrian (a Roman Emperor), relifhes an old piece of 
flattery. I. 349. a. Roughly fpoken to by an 
Architeft in prefence of Trajan. 376. Difpetfes 
the Jews in a very cruel manner. 648. b. 649. a. 
Looked upon by that people as one of the greateft 
deftroyers of their nation. 649- a- b. Whether he 
was perfbnally in the war againft them. ibid. b. 
In what manner he travelled. III. 320. b. His 
gratitude to his benefaftreffes. IV. 692. and b. 
He caufed his wife to be poifoned. V. 266. b. 
267. a.

Hadrian VI, how he was elefted Pope. III. 272. b. 
Was too fcrupulous. I. 733. a. III. 326. b. Per- 
fifts in his firft opinion, that a Pope may err even 
in matters belonging to faith. 328. a. Was fo far 
from running into the luxury of his predeceffor, 
that his charge was not above twelve crowns a-day. 
327. a. How he was diffuaded from demolifhing 
the ftatue of Pafquin. V. 758, 759.

Haemftcd-, from whom that family is defeended. III. 
542. a. b. 543. a.

Haerlem befteged ahd taken by the Spaniards. III. 
622.

Hagar is introduced into Abraham’s bed by his wife. 
V. 54. b. eg. a. b.

Hagehau: which were the terf towns that made up 
what they call the Prefefture of Hagenau. III. 717. 
a. b. Subjeft to France, ibid. The French made 
it ferve as a rampart in 1675. 2I1-

Hay (Alexander), a Jefuit. is baniihed by an arret of 
of the Parliament of Paris, and why. III. 333. a. b.

Hailbrunnir pretends to be fick, and for what reafon. 
HL 656. a.

Haillan
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Haitian (du) the reproaches which Du Pleix carts up

on him. III. 338. a.
Hair the lofs of it prejudicial to beauty. I. 292. a. 

III. 376. b. A man who had the power of mov
ing his hair without any motion of his hand or head.
429. b. Whether it be lawful for men to wear long 
hair. IV. 22. b.

Halicamaffeus (Dionyfius) his own mirtakes, in cenfur- 
ing thofe of Fabius Piftor, concerning the Tarquins. 
V. 290. b. 291. a. b.

Halicamaffeus, who were the tyrants of that city. IV. 
r 14. b.

Hall (Jofeph) Quoted. HL 947. L v. (t 26). What 
he wrote againft Lipfius concerning his Hiftories 
of the miracles of the Holy Virgin. 846. b. 847. 
a. b.

Hallier (du) forced by the Duke of Lorrain to re
tire from before La Motte. IV. 278. a.

Hamburgh, it’s magiftrates are very much troubled, 
on account of the difputes of their minifters, that 
divided the people. III. 504. b. 505. a. When 
that town began to have ordinary Syndics. 686. a.

Hamejlon, the only fanftuary of the faithful, during a 
certain time. III. 666. a.

Hamilton, (Patrick) the elogy of that martyr. I. 
221. a.

Hamilton (John) an Archbifhop, whether it be likely 
that Cardan foretold him he Ihould be hanged. II. 
316. b. 317. a.

Hammon, that god advifed King Tementhis to be
ware of cocks. IV. 790. a.

Hand: what Anaxagoras faid of our hands. I. 301. b. 
Several people fend the pifture of their hands in or
der to get their fortunes told. V. 285. and a.

Handfome: it is thought that Agefilaus II, forbid his 
picture to be drawn, becaufe he was fenfible he 
was not an handfome man. I. 130.

Hangeji (Claudius) Calvin dedicates his Commentary 
upon Seneca’s treatife de Clementia, to him. II. 260. 
a. 274. b.

Hanging:, when, as it is pretended, they begun to be 
known at Rome. IV. 561. a. b.

Hanover (the Duchefs of) difeovers the impoftures of 
James Aymar. I. 8. b.

Happinefs of man, what is the formal and efficient 
caufe of it. II. 780. b. Examination of Mr Ar- 
nauld’s opinion concerning it. 781. a. b. It is one 
of the moft evident Attributes of God. V. 828. 
Wherein Anaxagoras and Carneadcs made it to 
confift. I. 295. II. 332. a. b. Wherein Epicurus 
placed it. 780. b.

Haran, the brother of Abraham, how he died, and 
for what reafon. I. 45. a.

Haranguers very often difpleafe thofe whom they praife. 
III. 823. a.

Harangue, who was the firft that wrote his Harangues 
before he recited them. IV. 567. b. An indifte- 
rent one recited by an excellent Orator, may 
charm the hearers, ibid. The effeft which one 
fpoken by Calliftratus had upon Demofthenes. II. 
259.

Harangues formerly too much fluffed with Latin 
and Greek. IL 104. b. 105. a. b. 106. 
a. I.

Hardouin (Father) did very well to cor reft a paflage 
of Pliny, relating to Lucilius. IV. 593. b. Makes 
a fuppofition concerning Pythagoras, that is incon- 
fiftent with the account given by Herodotus. 667. 
a. Prefers Plutarch to Varro and Verrius, with 
refpeCt to fome monuments. V. 288. b. 289. a.

Harlai (Achilles de) firft Prcfident of the parliament 
of Paris, brutally ufed. II. 459. a.

Harlotry of Rome: the authors of fuch fort of books, 
are not original authors. I. 267. a.

Harma, what was faid of that village in relation to 
Amphiarias, I. 274. a. b. 275. a.

Harmony of the Gofpel, which goes under Ammonius’s 
name, different from the Gofpel-Canons. I. 269. b. 
270. a. Whether Ammonius wrote it. ibid.

Harpax, the fon of Boreas and Chloris. II. 
82. b.

Harphius (Henry) his character. IV. 942. b. 943. a. 
Borrows a great deal from Ruylbroeck. ibid.

Harpocration, a paflage of that author correfted by 
Mauflac, which Voffius mentions as his own. I. 
267. a. b.

Hart (Von der) his opinion of Cham’s crime. II. 
432. b. If believed might do hurt to the narra
tives of Mofes. ibid.

Hartnaccio (Daniel) writes the life of Micradius. IV. 
210. a. n. (2). Continues his Syntagma Hijioriet 
Ecckftajlicat, and his Syntagma Hijloria Politic*, 
ibid. A criticifm upon that continuation, ibid, and 
b. 211. a. b. Found fault with concerning Ra- 
dulphus Flaviacenfis. 824. b. 825. a. b.

Hajenmullerus (Elias) left the order of the Jefuits, 
to turn Lutheran. III. 555. a. b.

Hatred. That of lifters more violent than that of 
brothers. II. 701. b. A long digreffion on the ac
cufation of a new Herefy, relating to the hatred of 
our neighbour. V. 642. a. b. Is fcq. Anabftract of 
that accufation. ibid.

Hautefort (Madam d’) Calumniated by a fatirical au
thor. V. 83. b. 84. a. But vindicated by the Ab
bot Faydit. 84. a. The fequel of her Hiftory. 
ibid. b.

Hazart (A Jefuit) his intereft againft the Janfenifts. 
III. 245. b.

Head, a pallboard head fent every year by the Egyp
tians to Byblus. I. 116. a.

Heads brazen, an account of feveral that are alledged 
to have fpoken. I. 182. b. 183. a.

Heads of garlic and poppies offered in facrifice inftead 
of the heads of children. II. 163. a. b.

Health: better a little learning than no health. III. 
342. a. Ought not to be neglefted through a mi- 
ftaken zeal for the fervice of the public, ibid.

Hearfays ought never to be reported, but in two cafes.
I. 615. b. We ought to be diftruftful of ftories 
which have no other foundation. IL 475. b. What 
ought to be done with regard to fuch ftories as 
are only grounded upon Hearfay. IV. 379. a.

Heart, the marks of a kind one. I. 464. a. b. It is 
malicious to fearch the intention of the heart, in 
order to judge of an aftion that is good in itfelf. 
IV. 571. a.

Heaven, the great men of Rome make a lottery of it. 
II. 713. b.

Heavens, objeftion againft their motion. II. 29. b. 
Whether they are animated. IV. 872. a. b.

Hebe, what employment fhe had among the gods, 
and why fhe loft it. III. 131. a. a.

Hebraicians, according to them all the gods of the 
Pagans were taken from the Jewifh tradition. II. 
431. b. The proof which they alledge for it. ibid.

Hebrew text of the bible, when and why it was alter
ed by the Jews. I. 173. a. b.

Hecatomythium, what it is. I. 47.
Hcdge-fparrow, Juvenal gives that name to a young 

fellow whofe wife was unfaithful to him, and why 
he does it. III. 631. a. n. -J.

Hegeftppus attempted perhaps to enfnare the oracles. I. 
132. b. 133. a.

Hegira, what that word fignifics. IV. 27. b. 28. a. 
Is the Aira or Epoch of the Mahometans. V. 
780. n. (10).

Hegius (Alexander) teaches at Deventer. II. 242. De
clines the direction of the fchool of Munfter, and 
propofes J. Casfarius. ibid.

Heidegger did not well underftand the thought of Fa
ther Merfenne concerning Hettinger. III. 525. b. 
Relates a pleafant ftory concerning St Germain and 
Loyola. 897. a. b.

Heidelberg, diforders committed in- that town, when 
Tilly took it by aflault. I. 239. and a. b. Its pro- 
feflbrs retire to Newftad, and why. III. 173. n. 
(a). The univerfity there is reftored. ibid. n. (b). 
The plundering of the Eleftoral library there. 252. 
a. The Pope’s Commiffioner has orders to tran- 
fport all the manuferipts from thence to Rome. 
ibid. Ruined for oppofing the Emperor, and for 
being faithful to him. IV. 475. a. Sacked by Til
ly’s troops. 492..

Heifer: a brazen heifer which railed luft. V. 769. 
and a. b. 770. a. b.

Helen, a conduft worfe than her's. I. 669. a. A thou
fand people talk of her, who know nothing of her 
being hanged. III. 367. a. Is guilty of a mon- 
ftrous inceft, which few writers have mentioned. 
IV. 402. a. b.

Hele'neion. The qualities of that herb. HI. 367- a- 
Helinand, a Monk ofFromond, when he lived. IV.

824. ». (b),
Heliogabalus gave beautiful youths to his Magicians to 

be facrificed. I. 348. a. Often eat peacocks and 
nightingales tongues. 370. b. 371. a.

Hell, the road to it as ihort from one place as from 
another. I 308. b. AU that was faid concerning 

the
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the torments of Hell called fables and dreams by 
Cicero. II. 418. b. III. 743. b. And by Urceus. 
V. 515. b. Lefs than its porch. IV. 501. a. 6. 
Prudentius believed that the damned have a day of 
reft every year, and that it is the day on which 
Our Saviour came out of Hell. IV. 787. a. If Spi
noza had reafoned confequentially, he would not 
have treated the fear of it as a chimera. V. 216. a. b. 
Ruyfbroeck’s refignation with regard to its torments. 
IV. 942, 943. and a. b. Whether Trajan’s foul 
was delivered from Hell by the prayers of St Gre
gory. V. 397. a. b.

Helleborf taken ^o render the conception free and fe- 
rene. II. 328Ta. b. A kind of it called Melam- 
podium. IV. 183. a.

Heloifa, the greatnefs of her grief, when (he heard of 
Abelard’s lofs. III. 75. b. qb. a. What the Nuns 
of Paraclete do, that it may not be forgot, that 
flie underftood Greek. IV. 470.

Hemithea purfued by Achilles, and how the defigns of 
the latter were prevented. V. 315. and a.

Hemjbach, on what occafion the Reformation was 
fettled there. IV. 472. a. d.

Henao (Gabriel) his conjectures on the happinefs of 
Paradife. III. 895. a.

Hennius, an head-drefs of a prodigious height, which 
the women of the Low-Countries wore in former 
times. II. 544. a. b. What means a preacher 
made ufe of to put it out of faftiion. ibid. b.

Henry IV Emperor deprived of the Imperial Dignity 
by the Pope. III. 229. b. Forced to fubmitto the 
moft unheard of indignities. 230. b. 231. a. De- 
pofed a new. ibid. a. b. But at laft prevails over 
his enemy. 231. and b. 232. and a. b.

Henry II, King of France fends his proteflations againft 
the Council of Trent. I. 257. a. 6. In vain courts 
the Swifs to renew an alliance. II. 195. Makes 
himfelf mafter of the city of Metz. 445. b. Un
dergoes interrogotaries in favour of the Duke of 
Eftampes. 843. Takes the title of Proteblor of the 
German liberty. III. 397. b. 403. b. Burns the 
fine houfe of Binche. 530. b. 531. a. And why. 
ibid. Is willing to give one of his daughters in 
marriage to John Sigifmund. 533. b. Particulars 
relating to him. IV. 160. a. b. 161. a. His Dif
ferences with Pope Paul IV. 632. b. 633. a. 6. 
Makes an edift againft clandeftine marriages. 636. 
a. b. To whofe counfels the perfecution of the 
Reformed under his reign ought to be attributed. 699. 
a. Employs againft the Pope, a man whom he 
would have caufed to be burnt in Fraflce. V. 457. 
a. According to John Bouchct, and the Baron du 
Villars, he was not the firft who broke the truce of 
ijjb.-II. 104. a. b.

Henry III, King of France, a difeourfe on the juftice 
of defpofing him. II. 100.6. Reprimands the Di
vines of Paris. 102. b. Provokes the Duchefs of 
Montpenfier by his indiferetion. 257. b. Endea
vours to difeover the author who difguifed himfelf 
under the name of Stephanus Junius Brutus. III. 
201. Some curious pieces relating to the aftion 
brought againft him. 294. b. 295 a. b. Called 
nothing but Brother Henry in a certain Conclave. 
410. a. Myfteries which were found in the cir- 
cumftances of his death. 412. a. b. Particulars 
concerning the houfe where he was aflallinated. 
413. a. b. Forty-five gentlemen chofen for the fe- 
curity of his perfon. 857. a. Knew how to fhew 
refolution and greatnefs of mind. ibid. b. 858. a. 
Was obliged to recompenfe the treafons of his 
fubjefts. ibid. b. 859. a. No Prince ever became 
more unlike himfelf than he did. IV. 132.6. 133. 
His inconftancy in point of religion. 333. a. Puts a 
barbarous affront upon his lifter Margaret Queen of 
Navarre. 337. b. 338. a. A fatire on his court, 
under the fibion of an ifland of Hermaphrodites 
newly difeovered. V. 33. b. One of the moft 
fliameful paffages of his reign. 254. a. b. An ac
count of his death. II. 459. a. Acquaints the 
King of Navarre that his wife’s behaviour had 
given him fome uneafinefs, and removes from about 
her the Ladies de Duras and de Bethune. IV.
341. a.

Henry IV, King of France, the apology that was 
wrote for him, called a libel by the Leaguers. 
I. 739. a. b. Pcrefixe’s miftake in faying that 
this Prince entered into Geneva. 793. a. Cere
monies of his abfolution. II. too. a. 6. III.418. 
a. The Sieur d’Aubigne's railleries upon it. II.
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too. b. Seditious fermons made againft him. 101. 
b. 102. a. How he was prevailed upon to follow 
the advice which had been given him to go fpeedily 
to Paris. 553. a. His apology on account of the 
edift of Nantes. III. 209. 6. A witty faying of his 
upon the Venetian Embafl'ador’s burning fome pa
pers before him. 317. b. 318. it. Brings the .Duke 
of Savoy to reafon. 406. 6. His converfation 
with Mr de Roui, about the qualities he thought 
proper in a wife. 417. a. b. What he is made to 
fay concerning his wife. IV. 334. a. 339. b. 34c). 
a. Did not deferve a faithful one. 336. a. De
mands fatisfaftion for the affront given his queen. 
338. a. b. And does not obtain it. ibid. 339. a. b. 
Through what motives he pardoned fome of the 
Leaguers that deferved death. V. 27. b. Could not 
procure from his fubjefts the liberty of ferving God 
according to the light of his own confcience 35. a. 
A parallel between Caifar and him. I. 631. W'ound- 
ed by John Chaftel. II. 456. What he faid when 
he heard that that affafiin was a difciple of the Je- 
fuits. ibid. Looked upon as an excommunicated 
and relapfed Prince, a profaner of things facred, a 
public enemy, an opprelfor of religion, and confe- 
quently a tyrant and an ufurper. 458. a. The ab
folution of the Pope not fuflicient to re-inftate him. 
ibid. b. How many degrees he was diftant from 
the crown, ibid. John Guignard refufes to ac
knowledge him for King of France. III. 276. and 
a. 6. Accufed of negligence and even of fear with 
refpeft to the accufations againft Guignard. 
278. a.

Henry II, King of England, in what manner he pro- 
mifed to expiate his (hare of the crime committed in 
the murther of Thomas, Archbifliop of Canterbury. 
III. 425. b. Breaks his promife, and why. ibid. 
426. a.

Henry VI, King of England, proclaimed King of 
France. IV. 730. a.

Henry VII, King of England, a mad freek of his. 
III. 835. 6. Defires Polydore Virgil to write the 
Hiftory of England. V. 496. b. W]. a.

Henry VIII, King of England, cenfured in a paflage 
of The njanity of Sciences. I. 150. a. Proteftants 
and Papifts ran equal hazard in his reign. 272. b. 
Opinion of the Divines of Wirtembcrg, on his 
divorce. 657. b. 658. a. The defign which Fran
cis I. had to caufe the Sorbonne to give a favoura
ble opinion for it. 716. a. b. et. b. Calvin 
complains of his being called the fupreme head of 
the Church. II. 273. b. 274. a. He and Charles V, 
divide France between them. 435. a. Francis I 
is fenfibly aftefted with his death, which he fliould 
have looked upon as very lucky to him. III. 
94.

Henry d' Albert II, King of Navarre, begins to like 
the Reformation. IV. 318. a. b. 320. a.

Henricias, a judgment of that work. IV. 808. b. 
Henricus (Lewis) his thoughts on the pleafures which 

the faints enjoy in Heaven. III. 895. a.
Hens, what people firft introduced the ctiftom of 

cramming them. III. 6. a.
Heraclides, a paflage of his treatife of Republics ex

plained. I. 427. a.
Heraclida were forbidden to have children by a fo

reign woman. I. 135. a.
Heraclitus faid that one and the fame tiring is and is 

not. I. 507. a. Conceals his writings in the tem
ple of Diana, and why. II. 865. a. Says that the 
parts of the world live by the death of each other. 
IV. 525. a. Admits only fire for the principle of 
all things. V. 323. b. n. (23).

Heraclius recovers by a treaty of peace the crofs 
which the Perfians had carried off. III. 423. a. What 
he did to vex Cofroes, King of Perfia. IV.

Herbelot (Mr de) Regius Profefibr of Syriac, who it 
was that fucceeded him. I. 756.

Herbert (Baron) a great deift. I. 383. a. Scandalous 
annotations borrowed from a manuftript of his. 
ibid.

Hercules, different accounts given by the Antients, of 
what he did with Diomedes and his mares. I. 17. 
b. 18. a. His ftature judged of by the length of 
his foot. 104 a. Is called The I.ion of three 
Hights, and why. 206. a. A Greek Poet intro
duces him decrying virtue. II. 164. a. b. An idol 
of him put into the fire by an Atheift. 654. a. The 
zeal which the Agrigentines had for his ftatue. Ill.

11 A >$8.
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158. b. The prodigious bignefs of his cup. 206. 
a. b. There have been fix heroes of this name 
according to Cicero, and forty-four according to 
Varro. 426. a. b. 427. a. Upbraids the Argonauts 
with their giving themfelves over to their pleafures. 
754. a. Whilft he digs the ground, he caufes the 
head of a river to fpring out of it. V. 76. b. 
The places where he was honoured moft. 350. b. 
351. a. b.

Heretical Teachers, whether it ought to be imputed 
as a crime peculiar to them, that they make ufe of 
methods fuited to the capacities of the ignorant, in 
inftrufling them according to the falfe lights of their 
confciences. I. 478. a. b.

Herefy, whether obftinacy be its character. I. 477. b. 
478. a. A contradiction, into which writers, who 
undertake to fpeak of converfion?, are apt to fall 
in this refpefl. ibid. What Hercfies were formerly 
the moft dangerous in the opinion of the court of 
Rome. II. 545. Faults which are found in the 
catalogue of thofe of the XVIth century. V. 231. 
a. A common-place to aflign them as the caufe of 
the heavy ftrokes of Divine Juftice. 473. a.

Heretics, all ftories reported to their difadvantage are 
fwallowed down, and numberlefs fables are raifed 
about them among all fefts, an hundred pious 
frauds are praflifed at their death, and many refle
xions made thereupon. I. 51. a. b. 198. a. b. 726. 
b. 727. a. 780. a. b. II. 373. b. 374. a. 
Heretics who jumbled together the doftrines of the 
gofpel and of the Philofophcrs. I. 253. Some peo
ple are fatisfied, provided they can defame them. 
290. b. Whether orthodox Princes can make al
liances with them for the fecurity of their States. 
407. a. b. What methods were ufed againft them 
by the orthodox Emperors. 476. b. 477. a. The 
ignorance or contradiction of a Proteftant Divine, 
in relation to this point, ibid. It is dangerous to 
difpute with Heretics that are fubtile and eloquent. 
563. b. 564. a. Whether the Magiftrates ought 
to punifli them. 789. a. b. The reproaches which 
the French and Spaniards mutually fling upon each 
other concerning their alliances with Heretics. II. 
338. a. b. Upon feveral occafions a man appears 
to be an Heretic only by his manner of exprefling 
himfelf. 455. a. Reflexion on the punifhments 
which fome pretend fhould be inflifled on them. 
III. 147. a. b. Whether they ought to be tolera
ted in the fame manner as Infidels are. 220. a. b. 
Scruples of the Church of Rome about the praifes 
beftowed upon them. 438. b. 439. a. Thofe who 
write catalogues of them are commonly guilty of 
three pieces of injuflicc. 443. b. 444. a.b. Tole
rated by the Emperor Jovian. 585. a. b. The ufe 
of penal laws againft them. IV. 96. a. b. 97. a. 
A difpute between Mr Jurieu, Mr Maimbourg, 
and Mr Ferrand, concerning the number of their 
martyrs. 108. b. as far as 112. a. Examination 
of all the pieces of this difpute. ibid. The ufeful- 
nefs of fuch an examination. 112. a. b. An ac
count of the methods put in practice to convert 
Heretics. 373. b. as far as 376. a. Cuftomary to 
fuppofe that they all come to a tragical end. 349. 
a. Whether they ought to be excufed by the 
companion taken from Judges and Phyficians. 930. 
a. b. 931. a. b. Whether it be permitted to write 
againft them in a fair, genteel manner, and to ac
knowledge their good qualities. V. 258. a. Princes 
do not preferve a confident conduft with regard to 
Heretics. 457. a. Hofius would have them extir
pated. III. 501. Accufed of having corrupted the 
manuferipts of the Scriptures. 733. Accufed of be
ing almoft continually guilty of fome enormous 
crime. V. 388. and a.

Hermandowilla (Henry de), chief Phyfician of Philip 
the Fair. If. 399.

Hermaphrodites i whether Adam was one. I. 102. a.b. 
Their origin, and the moral reflexions which may 
be drawn therefrom. V. 31. a. b. 32. a. An 
Hermaphrodite Monk that was brought-to.bed. 4. 
b. 5. a.

Hermaphroditus, an abominable piece. IV. 468. b. 
469. a.

Hermefanax, an antient Poet, writes love-verfes. HI. 
779. a. And a Poem upon the city Colophon. 
ibid.

Hermit, one that let fall his Breviary at the fight of a 
couple who were diverting themfelves at the fport 
of love. III. 63. b. So. b.

Hermonymus took upon him to explain authors which 
he did not underftand. II. 186. a.

Herodotus never indulges his imagination more than 
when he makes Artabanus argue. I. ij 1 o. a. b. 
511. Attributes envy and jealoufy to the Di
vine Nature. IV. 574. b. 575. a. b. 576. a. b. 
577- a. b. What Cicero fays of him. V. 330. a.

Heroines, thofe of romances are very often raviihed. 
III. 365. a. b.

Heroifm, Homer had no idea of it. I. 81. b.
Herold (John) publiflies Marianus Scotus from the ori

ginal fent him by Latomus. IV. 728. 4. n. (28). 
And Martin Polonus. 709. a. Accufed raflily and 
ignorantly by Florimond de Remond of having 
thruft the ftory of the She-Pope into his edition of 
that author, ibid, and b.

Hero of an Epic Poem ought not to be buried in the 
Poem itfelf. I. 81. b. Antient Heroes, dangerous 
fellow-travellers. V. 305. b.

Hernvart (John-Henry) encourages Xylander to tran- 
flate Dion Caflius into Latin. V. 388. b. 
589. a.

Hejhufus, a man of a turbulent fpirit. I. 98. The 
diftich which was handed about againft him. 
ibid.

Hefycafes, Monks of Mount Athos. I. 89, 90. Are 
like the Quietifts. ibid.

Hefiod becomes a Poet whilft he feeds his fheep. IV. 
818. a. His genealogy of the gods. III. 649. a. 
b. 650. a. b.

Heffe, Fr. Lambert was one of the principal inftru- 
ments employed to introduce the reformation there. 
III. 709. b.

Heffe (Philip, Landgrave of) his conftitution obliges 
him to afk permiffion to have two wives at the fame 
time. III. 942. a. b. The confequences of that af
fair. ibid. b. 943. a. b.

Heffe (Maurice, Landgrave of) rewards the dedication 
of a book of epigrams with an epigram. III. 880. 
b. See Maurice.

Heucourt (Marquis of) difclaims a letter which was 
wrote in his name againft Mr Arnauld. I. 
485. a.

Hyccara (a town of Sicily) taken, and its inhabitants 
fold. III. 699. a.

Hide (Profefibr at Oxford) has wrote upon the religion 
of the antient Perfians. V. 63 5. a

Hierarchy, Bucer did not condemn that in England. 
II. 171. a. b. 172. a.

Hieres, ifles, called the golden ifles. I. 407. Erefled 
into a marquifate by Henry II, for Gabriel d’Ara. 
mont. ibid.

Hierocles, why he gives Ammonius the name of Theo- 
didaflus. I. 269. a. Draws a parallel between Jo 
fus Chrift and Apollonius. 380. b.

Hiero, King of Syracufe, founder of the city of aEtna. 
II. 823. a. 825. b.

Hyginus, a paflage of that author propofed to the rea
ders, in order to find out the meaning of it. III. 
633. a. What advices he would have it Minerva 
gave to Penelope. IV. 543. b.

Hilarion de CoJie, his omiffions in relation to Queen 
Margaret. V. 532. b. 533. a. b. Quoted. III. 
185. b. 186. n. (a), and a. n. (2). b. n. (6). 
187. a. n. (1). 188. n. (c). and a. n. (7). b. n. (13). 
189. n. (b). {d). and a. n. (1). ibid. n. 530. a. 
’• (5). »• (>3)- S31- ”■ (26), (27), (28), (30),
532. b. n. (4), (6), (7), (8). 533. a. n. (10), (13). 
b. n. (15), (17), (18). ts pafjim alibi.

Hylobians. A fort of Indian Philofophers. II. 117. a. 
Why fo called, ibid.

Hyperius; John Pincier was his brother-in-law. IV. 
647- . ...

Hypocrites. Nothing is to be got by drawing their 
pictures and making them known. III. 204. b. 
205, a. The moft impious find Apologifts. V. 
58.

Hypojlajis, the modern Apothecaries have profaned 
that word by applying it to the urine of their pa
tients. III. 136. b.

Hippias, all he had about him was his own handy
work. II. 779. a.

Hippocrates, whether the letters that concern Demo
critus, which are among his, be genuine or not. 
II. 638. a. A paraphrafe upon one of his letters 
by Alardus. V. $83. a. n. (105). Owns that he 
was miftaken. 791. n. (aa).

Hippodamia, the wife of Perithous, I. 538. a. b.

Hippo manes.
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Hippomanes. A differtation on that fubjeft. V. 

766. &c.
Hipptmax. A Poet of a contemptible figure. II. 

202. Reprefented in a ridiculous form. ibid.
Hippon, its inhabitants oblige Pinianus to promife 

them that he would embrace the priefthood in their 
city. J. 229.

Hired mourners who cried more than the relations of 
the dead. III. 842. a.

Hirpi, a people that walked upon fire. III. 466. and 
a. b.

Hiffers, regulations to reftrain their fury. IV. 
646. b.

Hyftafpes, father of Darius, applied himfelf to Magic. 
V. 631. b.

Hiftosy, its privileges. I. 103. b. III. 460. a. V. 
747, 748. &c. Qualifications requifite for wri
ting a good one. IV. 861. b. 862. a. b. 863. a. 
Writers of Hiftory are difpenfed from taking an 
oath, their word being fufficient. I. 343. a. V. 
748. Might clear up a great variety of particu
lars, without confifting of many pages. I. 422. 
b. 423. a. The undertaking of a general Hiftory 
a very difficult matter. 594. b. A proof of this. 
ibid. 595. a. b. The common fault of thofe who 
write one. V. t. a. b. Whether it be permitted 
to relate infamous and abominable a&ions in a Hi
ftory. II. 31. a. b. A fmall matter fuffices to me- 
tamorphofe it into fatire. 160. b. 161. a. The 
knowledge which is acquired by travelling, is very 
ufeful to thofe that compofe a Hiftory. 168. a. b. 
In many cafes Historical truths are not lefs impe
netrable than Phyfical ones. 543. b. We ought not 
to truft one written by a Domeftic that has receiv
ed great favours. III. 148. b. What rules fhould 
be followed in order to diftinguiffi true and falfe 
faCls in a Hiftory. 269. a. The inconveniencies of 
writing that of monarchs lately dead. 334. b. 
335. a. In what cafes it is lawful to write a Hifto
ry already handled by others, ibid. Reflexions on 
fome fadts that render it uncertain in a thoufand 
tilings of importance. 856. b. Wherein the art of 
writing it well confifts. IV. 126. a. b. Whether 
flatterers corrupt the truth of it more than fatirical 
writers. 142. b. 143. a. Is nothing elfe but a 
reprefentation of the mifery of mankind. 424. and 
b. Whether the art of Oratory be of ufe in its 
compofition. V. 328. a. b. There are authors who 
never would have dreamed of writing one, if they 
had not been prompted to it by perfonal difcontent 
and modifli paffions. 362. b. By whom it ought 
to be written : great abufes in this refpeft. 747. 
748. (S’ feq. The refpeCl which the antient Ro
mans had for it. 752. The difficulty of writing 
it. II. 310. a. b. A paflage of Salluft on this fub
jedt. 311. a. More particularly that of our own 
country, and of our own times. 310. b. 3 it. a. 
If he who compofes one ought to be void of all 
paffion, he who judges of the work ought to be fo 
too. 311. a. b. Books of Hiftory above all others 
verify that obfervation, pro captu lebioris babent fua 
fata Libelli. ibid. b. Cannot give pleafure in defcrib- 
ing thofe things which gave pain when they happen
ed. ibid. Is quite otherwife true than the reports 
of the people. 770. b. Writers of romances are 
obliged to follow it when they tell in a preface the 
foundation of their fidlions. III. 166. b. Ought 
not to be handled, but by clean hands. 345. b. 
Its perfedtion confifts in being unacceptable to all 
fedls and nations. V. 846.

Hiftory Ealefiaftical. There is little order and exaCl- 
nefs in it. I. 476. a.

Hiftory fabulous, full of contradidlions. I. 78. a. b. 
79- a. b.

Hiftory of France, who was the firft that compofed a 
body of it in French. III. 334. a. b.

Hiftory (Genealogical) commonly preceded by fabulous 
times, is often interrupted by fome periods of ob- 
fcure times. I. 750. a.

Hiftory (Roman) Paterculus’s abridgment of it is very 
curious. IV'. 495. a.

Hiftorian Commentator, we ought never to cenfure one, 
till after being inftruCled in the laws of Hiftory, 
and the privileges of a Commentary. V. 799.

Hiftorians. Thole who fupprefs certain fadts, ought 
to be treated like thofe fellers who conceal what 
they ought to acquaint the buyers with. I. 13. Do 
not always ftick clofc enough to the truth. 16. II. 
763. b. 764. a. The antient Hiftorians took too

E X.
great a liberty in altering and embellifhtng their 
memoirs. I. 39. b. III. 19. b. And accuftomed 
themfelves too much to relate things only in the 
grofs. I. 422. b. An Hiftorian ought to diftruft 
pious frauds. 780. a. Hiftorians deny all the fads 
by which they find themfelves incommoded. 11 
55. b. The laws which are prefcribed to them are 
impradlicable. 65. b. It is dangerous for them to 
fpeak truth. 284. b. There is little Chronology 
in moft of the Greek and Latin Hiftorians. 309. b. 
Are found to have contradictory opinions fometimes 
351. a. b. Which the Commentators have nc 
gleCled to dear up. 352. a. Fall oftner into the 
fophifm a non caufa pro caufa, than the Peripatetics. 
403. b. 550. a. b. Particular Hiftorians of a pro
vince are more to be credited than others, except in 
what is Apologetic. 463. a. Hiftorians by their 
neglefling to circumftantiate things aright, throw 
us into inextricable uncertainties. 615. a. b. Ill 
485.fi. b. The antient Hiftorians do not equal 
fome of our Moderns. II. 550.fi Hiftorians fome
times contradiCt one another fo much, that it is dif
ficult to chufe the belt account. 635. b. Ought ne
ver to fupprefs any thing that may ferve to difeover 
their Adtors charafters, and mark the extent of 
their virtues and vices. 685. a. It is good to ac* 
cuftom young readers to feek among their variations 
for the ground of the greateft probabilities. 727. 
a. Are guilty of an unpardonable crime by fup- 
preffing fome fadts. 759. b. Deferve but little cre
dit when they relate prodiges. 771. b. There are 
people among them as well as among the populace. 
850. b. It fares with them as with travellers. III.
121. a. Their duty in relation to fadls which 
they do not believe to be true. 226. b. 227. a. 
Have been very bold as to the fpeeches mentioned 
by them. 274. a. One of the caufes of the varia
tions which creep into their accounts. 314. a. b. 
The true charaCler of an Hiftorian. 336. a. b. IV. 
861. b. 862. a. b. 863. a. Moft of them are cre
dulous and liars. III. 416. a. b. Very often vent 
the fancies of their own brain, in order to make 
ufe of their collections. 418. a. b. 419. a. Love 
to defcribe great events. 433. b. People feldom di- 
fpute about what religion they were of. IV. 104. 
a. b. 105. a. Ought to be difinterefted. 258. 
a. b. Their variations about the moft memorable 
adventures. 746. a. Ought not to difguife things 
through an affefled modefty. V. 420. a. b. 421. 
a. b. That which charms moft in an Hiftorian. 
263. a. b. And what is the moft difficult part 
of his talk. 264. b. Whether he ought to fupprefs 
the obfeenities of thofe whofe Hiftory he writes. 
265. a. b. 266. a. b. When their miilakes ought 
to be excufed, and when not. 359. b. 360. a. b. 
A fatirical genius is incapable of difeharging the 
duties of an Hiftorian well. 362. a. b. Sometimes 
mifreprefents the moft eflential qualities of an 
aCtion. ibid. b. The modern ones are too prolix, 
and the antient ones too concife. 744. Many of 
them perpetuate falfities. 748. and a. b. One of 
the caufes of their illufions. ibid. Whether they 
ought to have gratitude. 531. a. b. Are often ac- 
cufed of being partial for no other reafon, but be- 
caufe thofe who accufe them are remarkably fo 
themfelves. II. 310. a. b. It is more difficult to 
appear a faithful Hiftorian, than to be fuch in 
reality, ibid. b. The imprudence of an Hiftorian, 

•who fhould dedicate his book to a monarch, whofe 
mifconduCl he had taken the liberty to cenfure. 
311. b. 312. a. b. Ought not to follow popular 
opinions, when they agree not with authors. 770. b. 
Ought to be perfectly difinterefted. III. 345.fi. b. 
Whoever conceives a refentment againft a nation, 
ought to abftain from writing its Hiftory. ibid. b. 
An exaCi Hiftorian always chufes his words with fo 
much care that he does not leave his readers to 
guefs. IV.211.fi. Morally and even naturally im- 
poffible, that they fhould all be filent upon fome re
markable adventures. 734- b. Ought to relate not 
only the aCtions of Heretics, but likewife the ftrong 
and the weak fide of their opinions. V. 810. 
Ought to defcribe people as they really were, and 
to fupprefs nothing. 812. Their higheft glory is 
to do jufticc to their greateft enemies. 80t. A great 
many people know no difference betwixt them and 
Encomiafts. 804.

Hftories general, it is the cuftom of thofe who re
print them, to add fuch things as have' happened 

between
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between the former editions. IV. 210. b. And 
when they find a continuation ready done, they 
chufe rather to copy it, than be at the trouble to 
compofe a new one. ibid.

Hifories Sacred, at the fame time that the people 
were forbidden to fee them in the book which 
contains them in purity, they were allowed to fee 
them upon the ftage, fullied with a thoufand grofs 
inventions. II. 477. b. 478.

Hiforiograpber, is not to be trufted to. II. 131. b. & 
famous one who confeffed ingenuoufly, that he did 
not know in what age Philip the Fair lived. 
374' b-

Hobbes, his principles of Philofophy were not proper 
to rid him from the fear of the apparitions of fpi- 
rits. III. 471. a- b. What he did to put the En- 
glifh out of conceit with the republican fpirit. 467. 
and. a. b. 468. a. IV. 581. b.

Hofman (Cafpar) cenfured with refpefl to du Laurens. 
III. 746. b. n. (12).

Hofman (Melchior) Prateolus and Gualtier pretend 
that he was the founder of an imaginary feft, cal
led Melchiorites. IV. 193.

Hog (Trojan) what the antient Romans underflood by 
that. V. 387. b.

Holland (Philemon) tranflates Bauderon’s Pharmaco
poeia into Latin. I. 677. b. 678. a.

Holland, if Horace had feen the exceffive care that is 
taken by the people of that country, in keeping 
their houfes clean, he would have called it a falfe 
neatnefs. I. 187. b. Its ftates order a thefts con
cerning the fovereignty to be condemned. II. 688. 
a. Holland and Zeland offer to acknowledge Queen 
Elizabeth for their fovereign. 753. The Roman 
Catholics are promifed a free exercife of their re
ligion there. III. 675. a. It is the great ark of 
the Fugitives. 688. What a Turkilh Emperor faid 
of it. 806. a. It is difficult to find Printers there, 
except in two cafes. IV. 476. b. 477. a. b. 
”■

Hollanders, how vindicated from the accufation of ha
ving ruined the French army. III. 822. a. b. 
Had rather have the Spaniards for their neighbours 
than the French. 829. b.

Homasomeries. The true idea that ffiould be formed 
of them. I. 296. b. 297. a. b. Have confequences 
full of difficulties. 297. a. b. The very founda
tion of this hypothefis may be deftroyed. 297. b. 
It implies many contradictions, ibid. Whether 
their formation requires an intelligence. 304. b. 
305. a.

Homer cenfured for the fpeech of Phoenix. I. 79. b. 
One of his epifodes has ferved Virgil as a model 
for one of the beft paflages of the Asneid. 80. b. 
Had no manner of idea of Heroifm. 81. b. Ob
tains by his offerings a fight of Achilles, but can
not bear the fplendor of the glory which furrounds 
him. 85. b. There are three verfes in the Iliad 
which it is pretended are not his. 157. Anaxago
ras was the firft, who fuppofed that his poems were 
moral works. 306. He was too talkative and too 
downright. 333. b. Myfteries which are faid to 
be contained in the two firft letters of his Iliad. 
374. a. Recourfe is had to Magic, in order to 
difcover his country, ibid. Arcefilaus called him 
his miftrefs. 408. a. His poems revifed by Ari- 
flarchus the Grammarian. 450. and b. 451. a. 
And his two great works divided by the fame au
thor. 451. b. 452. a. The tradition concerning 
his death. 473. b. The Poets that have come af
ter him, have made ufe of his inventions. II. 58. 
a b. The ideas of reafon were very much con- 
fufed in his time. 139. b. Introduces a thoufand 
mifchiefs by his poetical impieties. III. 134. b. 
Defcribes no body by names borrowed from the mo
thers. IV. 232. a. His fimplicity. 344. b. Does 
not make Telemachus fpeak with refpefl enough 
to his mother. 540. b. Two great provinces ftrive 
which (hall have him. 594. a. Compares men to 
the leaves of trees, to birds and to flies. 657. a. b. 
Whence it happens that there has been fo much dif
ficulty in fixing upon the place of his birth. 924. 
a. b. Whether he has mentioned the Jews. V. 
309. a. b. Was very ignorant of the globe. 
III. 787. J. Spondanus is the firft that writes 
notes upon him in Latin. V. 224. a.

Homonyms, the meaning of that word. I. 232. a An- • 
tient authors have wrote de Homonymis as well as 

. Allatius. ibid.

Homy, who invented the fecret of extracting it. J. 
45;. a. Its virtue for preferving health. 11. 
638. b.

Honorius, Alypius prefents to him the requeft of the 
Clergy of Africa. I. 229. a. b. 230. a.

Honour, its laws looked upon as mere chimeras by a 
lady. I. 496. a. Some people want to enjoy it, 
and to have the glory of defpifing it at the fame 
time. 680. b. What power the point of honour 
has over women. IV. 502. a. b. f£c.

Honfdorf, or Hondorf, compiler of examples of the Di
vine Juftice. III. 573. b. 574. a. Cited. t6c. 
”■ (d), (1).

Hoornbeeck, that Divine’s juft complaint againft the An- 
titrinitarians. II. 19. b.

Horace gives elogies to Homer which he does not de- 
ferve. I. 79. b. Cited with regard to Poets, that 
write in their old-age. 120. a. n. (2). Juftified in 
his cenfuring Agamemnon for having left Ajax un
buried. 161. a. b. Whence it is that he was fo 
ingenious as to confefs that he fled from battle, and 
threw down his arms. 189. a. b. Ridicules a Poet 
that made two hundred verfes in an hour. 665. 
a. Makes ufe of a pitiful argument. II. 139. b. 
140. a. 342. a. Is mifunderftood concerning the 
laws againft fatires. 355. a. b. Whether, being 
himfelf an Epicurean, he could laugh at his bre
thren. 388. b. 389. a. Falls upon the admirers 
of the Antients with a Sorites. 494. a. Why he 
infults the Jewiih nation, where he fpeaks of the 
miraculous ftone at Egnatia. 745. a. b. A paf- 
fage of this Poet concerning Fannius very difficult 
to be underftood. III. 8. a. b. 9. a. b. A thought 
of his applied to the Guifes. 292. b. n. (3). What 
he would have preferred to the reputation of be
ing a fine writer. IV. 743. a. n. (16). What he 
fays of thofe who affefled to make ufe of old 
words. 830. b. n. (49).

Horantius writes a piece againft Baius. I. 609. a.
Horne (John van), his notes upon Botal’s works. 

II. 99.
Homius, a miftake of that author’s. II. 16. b. 

17. a.
Horns (metaphorical), the Antients prayed that they 

might light upon evil-doers. II. 247. b. A very 
curious difpute about them. III. 631. a. b. 
632. a.

Horofcopes, Aftrologers who made that of Jefus Chrift. 
I. 164. b. II. 319. b. 320. a. Their uncertainty. 
III. 401. a. b.

Horfe which Pliny fpoke of. I. 120. b. Mares which 
neighed at the fight of a painted horfe. 369. a. b. 
A fatality which was faid to attend the horfe of 
Sejanus. II. 348. b. 349. a. Horfes that grew 
better as they grew older. 309. b. A brazen horfe 
that ftirred up luftful defires. V. 767. A horfe 
thirty-eight years old, whofe mafter leaves him a 
penfion, with a meadow, and his liberty. IV. 
917, 918. Other examples of gratitude to horfes. 
918. a. b. Others, ibid. A contrary example. 
ibid.

Hofmannus, a chimerical Herefiarch which Moreri has 
given us, having been deceived by an error of the 
prefs. IV. 193.

Hofpinian (Rodolphus) gives a very large detail of the 
variations of the Confeflion of Auglburg. II. 122. b. 

Hofpital (Michael de 1’), his mafs becomes a proverb.
III. 506. b. Called an Atheift by fome men. 
510. a. Approved the doflrine of the Proteftants 
in his heart, ibid. b. Difeharged the duty of a 
Chancellor well. 513. b. 514. a. Supported the 
French monarchy by his extraordinary qualities. 
865. Refembled Ariftotle. IV. 504. b.

Hof, a miracle which is faid to have been manifefted 
upon a hoft. III. 840. a. b.

Hofienfts, the advice which he gives to midwives, 
touching the women they infpefl. IV. 800. b.

Hotel de Flandres, the place where they exhibited dra
matical reprefentations of the ftories of facred Scrip
ture. IL 477. b.

Hot beaded men, how apt they are to judge rashly. 
III. 42. a. b.

Hotman (Antony) affirms, that the method of wafning 
women who are to be infpefled at a congrefs is de
ceitful. IV. 800. b.

Hotman (Francis) ill-defended by Beza. III. 523. b. 
524. a. Turns'into ridicule a queftion which Cal- 
derini afked his wife, and the anfwer that flie gave 
him. I- 325- b. Criticized concerning an epigram 

1 upon



upon Julius II. HI. 610. 1 61T. a. His com
plaints againft Stouppa for want of religion. V. 
247. a. b. Thofe that anfwered his Franco-Gallia. 
417. a. b.

Houliere (Madam, des) cited. IIL 393. a. What foe 
fays of Reafon. IV. 440. a. n. (69). A ballad of 
hers. 503. b. 504. a. n. (64). The elevation and 
depth of her morality. 687. a. b. Gives way her 
felf to the vanity which fhc blames in others. 
ibid. a.

Houfes (Noble), a book of John le Feron upon that 
fubjeft. III. 27. and a.

Houffaie (Amelot de la) refufes to reform Oflat’s lan
guage. IV. 427. a. b.

Howard, Admiral of England, is the caufe of the Earl 
of Eflex’s death, and why. II. 75g. a. b.

Huber, his apology for the Hollanders in anfwer to 
the accufations of Cavalier Nani. III. 822. a.

Huberus (Samuel), Minifter of a village near Bearn, 
gets himfelf expelled by his boldnefs in contradift- 
ing fome of the doftrines of Beza. III. 535. a. b. 
Retires to Wirtemberg, and is expelled from thence 
for teaching that God has eiefled all men to eter
nal life. ibid. b. Retires to Ratilbon, where, con
tinuing obftinate in his errors, he is deprived of his 
place, ibid. Had the two chief qualifications of a 
good Difputant. V. 102. a.

Huet, Bifhop of Avranches, why he did not finifo his 
Latin tranflation of a Greek romance. III. 866. a. 
What he thinks of the character of thefe kind of 
writings, ibid, and b.

Huguenots, what fort of fermons they like beft. II. 
520. b. Party-Huguenots, and State-Huguenots. 
III. 39. a. n. (7). What opinions they were of 
each of them in the aflembly of Saumur, and who the 
heads of thofe opinions were. ibid. a. An Abbot 
of the monaftery of the order of Citeaux, who was 
a Huguenot. I. 737. b. 738. a. b.

Humility is not always found with the ftafF and the 
wallet. II. 665, 666. and b.

Humourifts, how much their academy is efteemed at 
Rome. IV. 531. a.

Hunaud fubmits to Charles Martel, and has the Duchy 
of Aquitain granted him. II. 851.

Hungary (Lewis, King of), lofes a battle againft the 
Turks, and is fmothered in a bog. III. 871. a.

Hungary (Andrew, fon of Charles, King of), ftrSngled, 
how, and for what reafon. IV. 300, 301. a. How 
ufed after his death. 305. a. b.

Hunting, the Biftiops of theXVIth century gave them
felves to it very much. IV. 819. b. It was forbid 
them by the canons, ibid.

Hurtado, his writings are full of folecifms. IV. 
829. a.

Hus (John), the advice that was given him before 
his condemnation. I. 165. a. b. By whom he 
was condemned to death, ibid. An account of 
his puniftiment given by Poggius. II. 277. a. b. 
Alledges the adventure of the She-Pope before the 
Council of Conftance, and is not cenfured for it. 
IV. 710. b.

Hujband, in what cafe it is a piece of leudnefs in 
him to come near his wife. IV. 761. a. A 
hulband that is an author, may be either an 
eafy hulband, or a troublefome one. V. 380. b. 
381. a.

Hufiands: our laws do not fuller them to revenge the 
unfaithfulnefs of their wives, by putting them and
their galants to death. II. 133. b. Should not be 
too long abfent from their wives. 743. b. Anti
quity reprefents'thofe who were dilhonoured by their 
wives as extremely good-natured. III. 306. a. 
Are very often unacquainted with the galantries of 
their wives when they are the town-talk. 381. b. 
382. a. Are no longer aftefled with their wives 
beauty at a certain period of time. 646. a. b. Love 
their wives beft when they do not approach them 
but by ftealth. 964. a. b. Are kind to their 
fpoufes. IV. 220. b. Thofe who are impotent 
fhould, at leaft, be civil and complaifant to them. 
760. b. The right which they had over their 
wives in antient times. V. 427- a. b.

Hufltes reproach the Roman Catholics with the ftory 
of the She-Pope. IV. 710. b.

Hutten (John) killed by Duke Ulric of Wirtemberg. 
III. 539. Is digged up four years after his mur- 
ther, and bleeds when they touch him. ibid, 
a. b.

E X.
Hutten (Ulric) publifhed an inveftive againft Alcander 

I. 215. b.
Hutterus loads Bucer with reproaches for his fenti

ments concerning Juftification. II. 178. a. b.

J-

J
Achceus, a fubtle Peripatetic, brings the queftion con

cerning fubftantial forms into great repute in the 
univerfity at Leyden. III. 561, 362. and a.

Jacobins of Cologn, how they were forced to give fa- 
tisfaclion to the Count of Nevenar. HI. 473. a. b. 
Launoi faid that he feared the Jacobins penknife 
more than their pen. 742. b. Thofe of Florence 
make a flout refinance when their convent is at
tacked in order to take Savonarola from thence. 
V. 66. a. b. 'I’he Council of Pifa promifed them 
the canonization of this Monk, provided that they 
would declare themfelves againil Pope Julius IL 
69, 70, 71. Their behaviour in the affair of Sa
vonarola, when challenged to the trial of fire. 62. 
a. b. &c.

Jaidabaoth, what that is, according to fome antient 
Heretics. II. 851. b. 852. a.

Iambics, a fort of verfe, by whom invented. IIL 
464. a.

James (Epiftle of St), what Luther called it. III. 
939. b. Was fufpefted by a great many in the an
tient Church. 941. b. Althamerus attacks it with 
the utmoft brutality. I. 235. and a. b. 236. 
a. b.

James I, King of England, is extremely angry with 
Thuanus for his Hiftory. II. 281. b. Commands 
Camden to fend him a catalogue of errors con
cerning the troubles of Scotland, ibid. Whether 
Camden’s Annals were patched and curtailed by his 
order. 280. 4. 281. a. Catifes Pareus’s Commen
tary on the Epiftle to the Romans to be burnt by 
the hands of the hangman. IV. 473. a. b. Is 
cruelly treated in a fatire. 795. a. b. His zeal 
againft the Heretics. V. 509. a. b. How he ufed. 
Lipfius’s book concerning N. D. of Hall, III. 
847. b.

Jane of France, prodigies which Father de Bony fays 
were obferved upon the diflblution of her marriage. 
IIL 810. b.

Janfenifm, what place it proceeded from in Holland, 
and who was its apoftle. I. 499. b. What is its 
weak fide according to the Molinifts. IV. 846. b. 
n. (6).

Janfenifts, the complaint that one of them makes 
againft the Archbifhop of Aix. I. 35. b. The 
reafon of this complaint, ibid, and 36. a. b. Pub- 
lifh a pamphlet againft Father Adam. 106. a. 
Thofe who cenfured Odoricus Raynaldus are them- 
fclvcs liable to cenfure. 179. b. 180. a. b. War 
railed betwixt them and the Jefuits, 498. a. b. 
499. a. Some of them are drawn into Noord- 
ftrandt, which is attended with great law-fuits. II. • 
11 r. a. The origin of their war with the Jefuits. 
III. 133. a. b. The bulls of the Popes do not 
hinder them from proceeding in their difputes. 390. 
b. Their Deputies, in their return from Rome to 
Paris, pafs by Zurich, where they vifit Hottinger. 
526. a. Are very zealous in caufmg two decrees of 
the court of Rome to be printed. 567. a. b. Fa
ther le Tellier’s Reflexions thereupon, ibid. The 
Janfenifts compared in a fermon to bull-dogs. IV. 
64. a. b. De Marca oppofed them greatly. 101. 
a. b. 102. a. Are accufed of Calvinifm, for what 
reafon. 123. b. Denote themfelves commonly in 
French by on, and why. 492. a. b. Are looked 
upon as the beft Moralifts. V. 847.

Janua (Joannes de), whether he and Jacobus de Vo- 
ragine are one and the fame author. I. 614. a. 
Mi flakes about this. ibid, and b.

Janua Calorum referata, what is made to appear in 
that book concerning Arianifrn. I. 47$- au- 
thor attacks The Syftem of the Church in the Hile 
of a Peripatetic Philofopher, and quite overturns 
it. II. 540. b. What pretence was made ufe of 
for leaving it unanfwered. ibid.

Janua Linguarum refarata, how many times printed, 
and in how many languages. II. 536. a. b.

Japonefe, whether there is any thing iurprifing in their 
having pcrfecuted the Chriftians. III. 551. a.

V O L. V. ti B Jajudint



68 INDEX.
J aniline if Bawia. Her Hiftpry. IJ. zu. b. 212. 

a. Marries Francis de Boifel. 90. a. b. Gives all 
her dominions to the Duke of Burgundy to fave 
her hufband’s life. ibid. Died in 1436. ibid. b.

Jaquemot (Theodore) tranflates feveral of Jofeph Hall’s 
books into French. III. 342.

Jardim (La Demoifelle de) cited. I. 460. b.
Jarrige cited. I. 108. b. 109. ".
J ajon chief of the Argonauts. Ilf. 465. a. h. The 

conqued of the Golden Fleece is propofed to him. 
IV. 532. b. 533. a.

Ja(on, a Civilian, has given the Doftors of Law a 
very bad example. I- 196. a.

Jawrfac, railleries on him. IV. 284. b.
J aurcguy (John) aflaffinates the Prince of Orange. II. 

459. a. n. (27). A Jacobin chufes rather to be 
ilranglcd than reveal his confeflion. 460. b.

Ilycus, why he called the Lacedemonian maids Phte- 
nomerides. III. 968. b.

Ibis: no piece ever difcovcrcd more gall than Ovid’s 
poem againft Ibis. IV. 451. b. 452. a. b. The 
beft commentary extant upon that fatire is Mr Boif- 
feu’s. 452. a. The Abbe de Marolles dedicates 
his tranilation of that Poem to James Pinou. ibid, 
b. 651.

Larius ereds a ftatue of modefty. IV. 538. 
a. b.

Lhe (d’) Governor of la Motte is taken off by a canon
ball, whilft he defends it. IV. 278. a.

Icon Bafilike, the author of that book. IV. 221. 
a. b.

Iconoclafs. Their proceedings againft images, leffen 
the cruelty of the revenge which their enemies took. 
II. 51 z. a. b- Thofe that have wrote againft them, 
have made the truth of their Hiftories fufpeded by 
their idle ftories. 587. a b.

Ideas: Mallebranche’s dodrine, that our ideas are di- 
ftind from our underftanding, is an old one. I. 
255. U- What difference there
is between our fenfations and our ideas. 781. 
a. b. Nothing is more difficult for a Prince than 
to anfwer the high ideas which a whole people have 
preconceived of him, and nothing more blafting to 
his reputation, than not to anfwer them. V. 
654.

Idem ; that word is fometimes ufed for jimile. V. 214. 
a. b.

Idolaters, it is more furprizing that they have done 
good adions, than that Atheifts have lived like ho- 
neft men. V. 811.

Idols, who was the firft that made them of clay. I. 
44. b. What Democritus and Epicurus underftood 
by that word. II. 388. a.

Jealous, thofe that are moft fo, truft their wives to 
the care of eunuchs. I. 31. b.

Jealoujy, a Angular example of its force. II. 277. a. 
The jealoufy of men is not fo copious in inven
tions as the love of women. 533. a. Difpofes men 
to rail againft the fair fex in general. 8^7. a. b. 
The rack which thofe who arc pofleffed with it 
fuller. III. 643. b. Whether it be neccflary in 
fociety. 965. a. Is not always uniform, in its 
caufes and efteds. IV. 48. a. Some coniiderations 
on this paffion. V. 110. a. b.

Jenijbn (Robert) a Jefuit, challenges Sir Humphry 
Lynde, and anfwers his Safe Way. III. 971. 
a. b.

Jeremiah, a paflage of his letter, as it is inferred in 
the book of Baruch. I. 597. n. n. (14).

Jerom, his friendfhip for Paula, makes ill-natured 
people flander him. 1. 31. b. Said that the fnares 
of beautiful women ought to be avoided by flight. 
III. 65. a. b. His maxims concerning marriage 
in general, and fecond marriages in particular. 192. 
a. How he explains what is faid of David’s tak
ing the Shunamite to bed with him. 281. a. b. 
What he affirms concerning the fhame that people 
ought to have of their own nakednefs. V. 130. b- 
Was againft young girls being ever abfent from their 
mothers, in devotional watchings. 337. a. His 
invedives againft Vigilantius. 471. a. b. Whether 
we ought to truft the reprefentation which he gives 
us of that man’s opinions, ibid. b.

Jerufalem, its deftrudion is a powerful argument a- 
gainft the Jews. I. 173. b. Its temple is tried to 
be re-built in vain. 228. The defcription of its 
temple is a very difficult thing. 618. a.

Jeffe, the ftory which the Rabbins tell of him. II. 
605. a. b.

Jefers, what thofe who have wit do. I. 128. I. 
701. b. Prefer their jefts to their frauds. 187. a. 
Never ought to rally upon a falfe fad. IL 527. a. 
Thofe who fet up for Jefters, find themfelves obliged 
to divert people at their own coft. 599. a. Sacri
fice every thing to their paffion for putting off a 
jeft. HI. 137. a. b.

Jefing: the power of the habit of jelling. I. 
751. «.

Jefs: a jeft faves a foldier’s life. I. 709. a. Some 
jells examined. JI. 527. a. b. See Rail
leries.

Jefuits, why they are more difagreeable to the Senate 
of Venice, than the other Monks are. I. 30. b. 
Some of them fpeak difrefpedfully of St Aullin. 
106. a. 109. a b. Entice away young men, 
whole education is committed to them. 169. 642. 
The anfwer made by their Provincial. 169. a b. 
Their fociety has been hitherto the moft learned 
of all regular focieties. 220. a. Authors of a great 
many libels, ibid. b. Whether they are as learned 
now as formerly, ibid. 221. a. b. Very fevere 
fpeeches made againft them. 251. From whole 
pen their Catechiim came. 484. b. Were formida
ble, notwithllanding the decree of their baniffiment. 
ibid. The war betwixt them and the Janfenifts 
breaks out again. 498. a. Whether they aded 
imprudently in caufing the elogies of Mr Amauld 
and Mr Pafcal to be fuppreffed. ibid, and b. 499. 
a. It is doing them fervice to publifh calumnies 
againft them, which may eaftly be confuted. 726. 
b. jirj. a. The fmall number of Anti-Molinifts 
which they fuffer in their great body is of fome 
ufe. 728. a. b. Who was the firft of their order 
that taught Philofophy at Paris. II. 590. A certain 
Jefuit does a kind thing to a Proteftant. 663. a. 
There are very few univerfities with which the 
Jefuits have not had fome difpute. 700. b. n. (2). 
Their cabals to hinder the examination of their 
books. III. 133. a. b. A fatire againft them. 
563. b. 564. a. b. Difpute with the other Ca
tholics concerning F.pifcopal jurifdidion. 665. a. 
b. Whether their inftitution, as well as that of 
other Monks, be founded on Fanaticifm. 8S5. b. 
Were called Theatins, and why. 887. a. b. Have 
been calumniated from their firft eftablilhment. 
888. b. The moft horrible things that can be faid 
againft them become probable without any proof 
891. a. b. 892. a. b. They turn the hatred of 
the world againft them to their advantage, ibid. b. 
893. a. b. The doftrines which have rendered 
them odious, were hatched before their time : they 
have only raifed confequence upon confequence. 
ibid. b. 894. a. Why they have been formally 
and exprefsly charged with thefe doctrines, ibid. b. 
Whether there be two forts of them, the one mar
ried and the other unmarried. 897. b. 898. a. b. 
And whether they have great credit with the Im
perial Court. 898. a. b. What their motive is 
for teaching the immaculate conception of the Holy 
Virgin. 932. a. How they attacked Stephen Paf- 
quier, concerning his plea againft them. IV. 80. 
a. b. How far fome of them have carried the love 
of chaftity. 125. a. b. 1 26. a. And by what means 
they faid in Spain, that they kept themfelves always 
challe, though converling familiarly with fine wo
men. 125. b. 126. a. How the faults in the go
vernment of their fociety were publiflied. 131. b. 
They decry the fathers of the Oratory in Mons and 
Liege, as Neftorians. 350. a. b. How they vin
dicate themfelves from the accufation of corrup
ting Chriftian Morality. 475. a. b. Very few of 
them turn Proteftants. 85 j. b. 856. a. Their 
plea, that the knowledge of the true God has lafted 
among the Chinefe, for a great many ages, and 
that the Divine honours paid to Confucius, were 
purely civil, may be fupported by what Mr Hyde 
affirms concerning the Perfians. V. 637. b. 638.(2. 
Their Chamber of Meditations, what it is. II. 
457. a. Say that it is lawful to kill the King, as 
being out of the Church, and not approved of by 
the Pope. ibid. Sufpefled of having had a hand in 
the affaffination committed by Chaftel. 456. a. b. 
437. a. 459. b. The difference there is in the ac
counts of this aftaffination. 460. b. 461. a. b. Ba- 
nifhed from France by an arret of the Parliament 
of Paris. 457. Spread about an advertifement in 
Latin and French againft that arret, ibid. b. It is 
from their fchool that Afl’affins proceed. 459. b.

* The
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The hardfhips to which they reduct their Father 
William Criton. 577. a. b. Articles proposed to 
Lewis XIII, for their reformation, ibid. a. Jo- 
feph Hall bore a great hatred to them. 111. 342. 
«. b. Their colleges rife every where, ibid. b. 
Fare beft when they are moft curled, ibid. A pro
phecy concerning them. ibid. An examination of 
what Salmafius faid touching the edition of Anafta- 
fius, publilhed by the Jefuits of Mayence. IV. 726. 
b. yzy. a. b. Their difputes with the Proteftants 
were never fo violent, as during the firft thirty tears 
of the XVIIth centnry. 727. a. A conjecture 
upon one of the reafons which obliged the Parlia
ment of Paris to involve them in the caufe of Cha- 
fiel and Guignard. ill. 279. and b. 280. and 
a. b. What they anfwered when they were re
proached with giving J. Guignard a place in their 
Martyrology. 277. a. b. Extenuate the outrageouf- 
nefs of his tenets, ibid. b. 278. a. b. Do not pre
tend to vindicate him as to his propofition about 
killing the King. ibid. Antimonarchical maxims 
are attributed efpecially to them. 279. b. 280. a. 
Four brothers who were Jefuits. I. 747.

'fefuiteffes, a Ibciety of certain women and maids who 
took that name. IV. 26. a. b. Abolifhed by the 
bull of Urban VIII ibid. b.

Jefus Chrifi, according to Antoinette Bourignon, his 
human nature was produced by Adam. 1. 102. b. 
103. a. Whether his birth and his miracles could 
have been foretold by Aftrology. 164. b. 165. a. 
II. 319. b. 320. a. b. Explication of his remain
ing three days and three nights in the bowels of the 
earth. I. 174. a. b. The Pagans drew a parallel 
between him and Apollonius Tyanteus. 380. b. 
They compared his miracles likewife with thofe of 
Apuleius. 392. a. b. The Carpocratians had his 
image, which they faid was procured by Pilate. 
472. a. Whether his birth impofed filence on the 
oracles of Paganifm. 592. a. What authors have 
prophanely attempted to calculate his nativity. II. 
319. b. 320. a. In what fenfe he is called the 
Word and the Image. 434. b. Arnobius fays that 
he fpoke but one language, which every one of his 
auditors took to be his own natural tongue. 517. 
a. b. The hiftory of his life written in the Per- 
lian language, by the Jefuit Jerome Xavier. 663. 
b. Some have taught that he died both as to his 
-human and divine nature. IV. 288. b. Whether 
he be our Mediator only as he is man. V. 228. b. 
229. a. b. 230. b. His foul did not underftand 
the numbers of Daniel. II. 122. a. b. A pretend
ed letter of Lentulus, containing a portrait of Jefus 
Chrift, is given as an authentic piece by J. Huarte. 
III. 528. Ruflilian fays that he was fubjeft to the 
influences of the liars. IV. 940. a. b.

Jewels. The Apoplexy of which the Emperor 
Leo IV, and Pope Paul II, died, was occafioned by 
their weight or coldnefs. IV. 512. a. b.

Jews, the fabulous accounts which they have publilh
ed upon the ftory of Abimelech's diftemper. I. 38. 
b. 39. a. Are obliged to the number of three hun
dred thoufand, to depart out of the diminions of 
the Catholic King in one day. 41. b. Believe that 
Adam, Abraham, and David, have had the fame 
foul, which will likewife be that of the Mefliah. 
46. Their fantail ical opinion about Adam’s crea
tion. 102. a. b. Plutarch pretends that their reli
gion, their fcafts, their ceremonies were much the 
lame with thofe praflifed in Greece to Bacchus. 115. 
a. Think that an hufband ought not to cohabit 
with a woman after he has found her barren, for the 
fpace often years. 122. b. The people of Alex
andria complain againft them to Caligula. 374. 
and b. Are the only fubjefts who refufe to honour 
that Emperor as a God. ibid. There were fome 
who gave them the fame original as the Gymnofo- 
phifts. 466. a. What proof of their courage thofe 
that followed Barcochcbas were obliged to give. 
648. a. Are difturbed on account of circumcifing 
their children. 647. a. Their cuftom at the birth 
of a fon or daughter, ibid, and b. The great 
(laughter of this people. 649. a. b. Their abhor
rence for the fair of the turpentine-tree. 648. b. 
Are prohibited from returning to Jerufalem. ibid. 
And even from coming near it. ibid. And which 
is Hill more from entering into the country of Ju
dea. ibid. Have their ears cut oft’, and are tran- 
fported into Spain, ibid. What they fay of Ari
ftotle. II. 644. a. Their abfurd whims concerning
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Elijah and Elifhah. 752, 753. md b. And con
cerning Ezekiel and his tomb. 879. and a. b. 880. 
a,‘d54-1- b. 545. a. The invocation of 
the faints has been long fince praftifed by them. 
11. 879* b. 1 he Jews of the VIth Century who 
only quote traditions handed down by word of 
mouth, are no more to be believed, than the Jews 
of the XVIIth, in things which concern the Pa
triarchs and Prophets. 829. b. Are all ordered by 
Tiberius to depart from Rome, and why. III. 119. 
b. forced to be baptized. 220. a. What fyna- 
gogues the laws permit them to poflefs. ibid. Dri
ven from Francfort by popular commotions. 387. 
Are falfely accufed of having pricked an holt with 
needles, in order to draw blood from it. <840. a. b. 
1 he difputes which they pretend Alexander deter
mined in their favour, are chimeras. IV. 8. b. 
Why the Turks detcll them above all other people 
in the world. 50. b. 51. a. Are made to wear 
the letter Thau. 309. b. Whether they believed 
the dottrine of a future Hate as an article of faith. 
V- 8. a. b. Had a Sadducee fometimes for their 
high-prieft. 12. b. What a Rabbin has related 
concerning their antient library. 544. I. 545. a. 
1 he Hiftory of the Jewifh religion by J. Bifnagv. 
1. 672. a.

Ignatius (St), Vedelius’s notes upon his letters, what 
character they bear. V. 445. b,

Ignatius (de Loyola) his conformity with St Auguftin.

Ignorance. What Hef;od fays of it. I. 411. a. Is 
one of the impenetrable fhields againft the darts of 
the Pyrrhon.fts. IV. 654. a. Whether that which 
they call invincible will excufe. 874. a. b. 875. 
a. b. 929. a. b. 930. a. May do a great deal of 
mifehief. V. 229. b. 230. a. Diftinguitlied from 
error. 372. b. He. Is the caufe that Ruyfbroeck 
is looked upon as infpired. IV. 942. a. b.

Ignorance (invincible) a Monk who excufes it. V. 

rIJlands Cyclades, Dicxarchus attacks them againft all 
right and juflice. IL 662.

Iliad, Andromache’s dialogue with Heflor, is one of 
the beft paflliges in it. I. 333. b. Which however 
has too much fimplicity. ibid. Myfteries contain
ed in the two firft letters of this Poem. 374. a, 
Obfervation upon the two Poems of the Iliad and 
the Odyfley. ibid, and b.

Iliad (lefler) Pindarus Thebanus is the author of it. I. 
81. b.

Illyricus, his omifiion in his CatahsgusTeftium Keritatis, 
made amends for by other compilers. Ill. 687. a. 
Would not have facrificed a furplice for the fake of 
peace. IV. 185. b.

Images, the objeCts of devotion are reprefented by thefe 
in the air and fhapc which workmen pleafe to give 
them. IL 729. a. b. Ill 57. a. b. John du Tik 
let, Bifhop of Meaux, inveighs with great force 
againft the abufe of them. V. 356. a.

Images of wax, made ufe of to caufe love or ficknefs. 
IV. 936. a. b. a. b. 939. b. 940. 
a. b.

Imma, daughter to Charlemagne, her amours with the 
Secretary of the Emperor her father. IL 744. a. 
b. 745. a. b.

Immenfity. The received opinion of the Immenfity of 
God, productive of many empty and conceited no
tions. Ill. too. a. b. rot. a. b.

Immortality, it is not the quantity of a man's works, 
that procures it. IV. 598. a. Increafes mifery. III. 
643. b. Whether the Immortality of the foul can 
be proved by Ariftotle’s principles. V. 593. a. See 
Soul.

Immutability, the idea we fhould form of it. V. 219. 
a. b. &c.

Impiety, ads of impiety. I. 160. b. i6t. a. yot. a. b. 
Impieties touching the miracles of Mofes, and ge
nerally touching the whole Scripture. II. 156. a. 
Great piety and great impiety are equally uncom 
mon. 451. b. Dictearchus ereCts an altar to it, up
on which he celebrates the Divine fervice. 662. 
The Fathers of the Church relate the impieties ot 
Heretics. III. 135. b.

Impious men bely their courage, when they lie on their 
death-bed. II. 12. b. 13. a. 647. and b. 648. 
a. b.

Impofition of hands, burlefqued in the dels of the jfpfilts 
in met ft. II. 479. a. b.

Impoffible :
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Impojftble: whether all that is not, all that never was, 

and all that never Ihall be, is impoffible. JI. 495- 
496. a. b.

Impofiors (public) the punifhing them feverely would 
have a good effeft. I. 790. a. b, I he advan
tages which factious people make of Impoftors. 
II. 721. a. b.

impotency reckoned a very great misfortune. II. 315. 
a. b. A wife who concealed this infirmity in her 
hulband, and comforted him under it. III. 187. 
a. b. How dishonourable it is for women to enter 
procefles of impotency. IV. 799. a. b.

Impotent, whether the devil can make people impo
tent, by doing what in French is vulgarly called 
nouer I'aiguillette. I. 38. b. 39. a. A French Phyfi
cian pretends that there is daily experience of this, 
and injudicioufly quotes Tacitus thereupon. IV. 
385. a. b.

Imprecation: a fingular effeft of an imprecation. I. 
560. a. b.

Imprudence: ill fuccefs fhould not be always attributed 
to imprudence. I. 365. b.

Impunity makes fome people more fierce and infolent. 
II. 195. a. b.

Impurity, Diogenes the Cynic endeavoured to juflify 
this vice. II. 669. b. 670. a. Its connexion with 
good chear. 822. a. b. A method made ufe of 
at Rome to hinder its excels. V. 268. a. See 
Leudnefs.

Impurities; there are fome that ought never to be de- 
fcribed under any pretence. V, 39. a. b. 40. a. b. 
41. a. b.

Impute: a rule which thofe ought to follow who 
impute certain things to an author. I. 652. a.

Inattention: remark upon the effefts of inattention to 
which even the greatell men are liable. II. 388. b. 
389. a- b. 390. a. b. &c.

t Incarnation, the firft prelude to it. I. 102. a. Whe
ther Ariftotlc had glimpfes of it. 471. a. b. An 
argument ad hominem in favour of the incarnation 
againft the Rabbins. IV. 94. a. b.

Inchanters are more rare than forcerers. II. 243. b.
Incivility, whether the inferring of obfeene things in 

a book deferves that name. V. 848, 849.
Incomprebenjibility of things taught by Arcefilas more 

exprefsly than was ever done before. I. 410. b. 
How far pufhed by the Academics. II. 325. a. b. 
326. a. b. 327. a. A ftory which is told in op- 
pofition to this doftrine. III. 697. b. 698. a. It 
is not men of a mean capacity who give into this 
opinion. V. 587. b. A remark which may 
flrengthen this opinion. 610. b. & feq. It is not a 
fufficient reafon for rejefting a doftrine. 820, 821. 
See Pyrrhonifit, Pyrrhonifm.

Incontincncy is the ftrongeft pillar of the empire of 
gallantry. II. 602. a. Is a quality of conftitution. 
IV. 332. a. See Chafiity.

Incontinent: an example which is propofed to all in
continent perfons. I. 686. b.

incredulous: there are two forts of incredulous people, 
with refpeft to the exillence or the non cxiftence of 
a Deity. II. 648. a. b. The myfteries of the gof- 
pel being above reafon, the objections which they 
make thereto cannot be anfwered. V. 815. Our 
confefling this gives them no manner of advantage. 
818, 819. 829.

Incubus's, hypothefes concerning thofe fpirits. II. 113. 
b. 114. a.

Independants are againft the Church’s having the power 
of Excommunication. I. 96. a.

Index of the Inqu jition of Rome; the wrong judgment 
of its cenfors. IV. 719. b. Ordereth to expunge 
all praifes given to Heietics. 111. 438. b. 439. a. 
See Inqu jit ion.

Indexes have been called the foul of books. I. 319. b. 
A thought on Indexes. 362. a. tfhould be compo- 
fed by the authors thcinlelves. ibid.

Indians, their inclination for wine. IV. 7. a. The 
Indian Heimits drive away all impure thoughts, 
by a cane which they hold in their hands. 
126. a.

Indies, how far known before Ptolomy’s time. IV. 
808, a. b. 809. a.

Indifference in point of religion Ihocks more than a 
falfe worfhip, and why. 1. 97. b.

Indifcretion of boafting to have received favours is never 
forgiven. I. 315. a.

Indolence; what Crantor laid againft the indolence
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which was a doftrine of the Stoics. 11. 561. b. 
563. a.

Indulgences, a ftanza on that fubjeft. I. 13g. a. Their 
credit is very little leflened in the Romifti Church. 
III. 87. a. How far the abufe of them was car
ried in the court of Rome. 766. b. Were the firft 
thing which Luther attacked. IV. 772. a.

Infallibility of the Church cannot be maintained as to 
fads. I. 494. a.

Infan.y: Magiftrates ought to be extremely cautious in 
infliding a note of infamy. IV. 500. b.

Infant Baptifm ; in what manner Callander proves the 
dodrine of Infant Baptifm to be apoftolical. I. 
288. a.

Infatuated Agents are a necefiary evil to a party. II. 
708. a.

Inferni (gli), a book of Doni with this title, where 
the different conditions of life are reprefented. II. 
688 b. 689. a.

Infidels lefs dreaded than the promoters of Orthodoxy. 
I. 199. a. b. Whether Chriftian Princes ought to 
make alliances with them for the good of their 
States. 407. a. b. Whether they ought to be 
converted by force as the Heretics are. Ill. 220. 
b. 221. a.

Informers, the only viftory that an innocent and wife 
man fhould defire over them, is to efcape whole and 
fafe out of their hands. I. 777. a. Their cha- 
rader. ibid. Some of them will neither retrad nor 
make good their accufation. II. 253. a. Compared 
to dogs, who for the fake of the public good are 
left to bark againft every body. 372. a. b. Which 
makes the fate of mankind to be lamented, ibid. b. 
Take notice of the manner how people talk of news. 
II. 627. a. See Aceufers.

Ingratitude chiefly appears in the behaviour of chil
dren towards their fathers. II. 439. b. Produced 
by fervices which cannot be acknowledged. 737. 
a. b.

Injuries: a treatife about the bearing of injuries, wrote 
by Donzellinus. II. 690. a. b. It was a rule of 
Bion’s, that we fhould bear injuries and civilities 
with the fame tranquillity. 15. a. Princes are ex
tremely nice and pundilious on this head. 445. b. 
An injury that is defpifed, falls of itfelf. V. 746.

Injurious reflexions which occafioned the deftrudion of 
a town. IV. 278. a b.

Injufiice; it is uiual for thofe who commit one to ju- 
ftify it by another. I. 718. a. Whether it be a 
means of profperity. II. 165. a. b Argued for by 
Carneades. 330. a. b. Dicatarchus ereds an altar 
to it upon which he celebrates the Divine fervicc. 
662.

Inlaudatus, Grammatical remarks on that word. II. 
234. a. b.

Innocence proved by the fiery trial. I. 405. Oppreffed 
innocence fooner or later finds defenders. II. 783. 
No innocence can be pr of againft the choice of 
judges. III. 212. A Is the molt necefiary qualifi
cation of an accufcr. IV. 781. a.

Innocent X, the Duke of Guile laid that he was a very 
great difiembler. II. 472. b.

Innocent XI, his ill humour againft the court of France 
was fufficient to make him fay that he did not ap
prove of dragooning. II. 475. b. Feared the increafe 
of the power of France more than he defired the 
progrefs of the Catholic religion. 758. b. His par
tiality againft France has done infinite fervice to 
the Proteliants. IV. 430.

Innovations arc prejudicial to the public and academical 
tranquillity. I. 242. b. 243. a. People fhould be 
contented to oppofe fundamental innovations. 243. 
a. There are fome which laft long, and fome 
which do not. IV. 353. b, 354. a.

Innovators boaft of doing nothing but in imitation of 
the Antients. ill. 230. b. A terrible maxim 
againft them. V. 315. b. They are fometimes ne- 
ceflary. I. 577. a. They afted to have devotees, 
and to make ufe of their intrigues. IV. 27. b.

Inquifition has been iilent with refpeft to a book full 
of abfttrditics. I. 138. b. How people ought to 
behave towards this tribunal, whenever they pafs 
a fentence like that which was palled by it upon 
Carranza. II. 337. a. b. Is a real abomination 
introduced into the holy places, ibid. b. Its unjuft 
proceedings are fometimes condemned. 656. a. b.

a. b. Hindered from being introduced into 
France. III. 506. b. 507. a A certain author

proves
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proves the juftice of this tribunal by fcripture, and 
places the firft inftitution of it in the terreftrial para- 
dife. IV. 3. b. On what account chiefly it may 
be always turned into ridicule. 782. a. Its conduft 
is by no means uniform. V. 551. b. Condemns 
the book of the Taxe de la Chancellerie Romaine 
only as it is corrupted by the Heretics. I. 628. b. 
Brochard fays that it is the abomination of defola- 
tion foretold by Daniel and St Paul. II. 145. a. b. 
See Index.

Inquiftors, of whatfoever religion they are, make all 
the cities where they grow powerful, enemies to 
learning. I. 147. The people will not fuffer any 
recrimination to be ufed againft them. 154. b. 
Their partial indulgence, ibid It is a great 
triumph to efcape out of their hands. 777. a. A 
reflexion of Mr Arnauld’s on their behaviour with 
refpeft to certain books. II. 37. a. b. Whether 
indulgence fhould be ufed towards them for the fake 
of the public good. 372. a. b. Their immenfe 
power. III. 473. b. 474. a Are often impofed 
upon with refpeft to fuch books as people have a 
mind to put out. V. 293. a. b. The quarrels 
which Valla had with them. 435. a. b. 436. a. b. 
Their villany and injuftice 453. b. 454. a. b. Their 
Directory by Nicolas Emeric, of which Francis 
Pegma publilhed two editions. II. 749.

Infcription, a proud one. III. 237. b.
Infcriptions, the jealoufy which they have occafioned 

fometimes. V. 552. b. 553. a. b.
Infers, their organs are infinitely more nice than thofe 

of men. II. 636. a.
Infpiration, whether it muft be allowed with regard 

to the expreflions in Scripture as well as the doc
trines. I. tc6. a. b. 107. a. b. Thofe perfons 
who pretend to it are dangerous to a ftate. 647. b. 
648. a. No coherency muft be expefted from one 
that afcribes every thing to infpiration. II. 112. 
Exceflive pride is the general fault of thofe who 
pretend to it. 538. a. b. There is no great glory 
acquired by confuting them. III. 388. a. b. Ruyf- 
broe’ck, by reafon of his ignorance, was looked 
upon as one who wrote by infpiration. IV. 
94^-

Inf ability, an example of the inftability of human 
things. I. 566. b.

In/Htution (Calvin’s), the Epiftle Dedicatory of that 
book is one of the three or four prefatory dif- 
courfes that are admired the moft. II. 261. b. An 
account of its different editions and correftions. 
262. a. b. 263. a. For which Bolfec infults Cal
vin. 262. b. Compared with Martyr’s Common- 
Places. V. 86. b. The extraordinary efteem which 
people have for it. ibid. 87. a. Abridged, ibid. 
A fupplement to what has been faid of its dif
ferent editions, ibid. b. & feq. Variations that 
are fouud between them. 87. a. b. Marlorat 
makes Indexes of them. 88. a. It has been printed 
an infinite number of times, ibid. a. b. Faults 
of the author of the Eflay on Learning, touching 
this Inftitution. ibid.

Infinites ofjuftinian, the beautiful order, and the 
fymmetry of that work are defervedly admired. V. 
87. b.

IntelleS, its unity in all men taught by fome Philofo- 
phers. I. 553. 554. a. b. 555. a. b. II. 411.
a. b. 412. a. b. 565. b. 566. a. b. The abfurdity 
of that doftrine. I. 554. b. 555. a. b. Which 
neverthelefs could only be invented by great ge
nius’s. ibid. a. Averrhoe’s opinion on its unity 
maintained by Vernias and Auguftin Niphus. IV. 
377. and b. See Spirit,

Intelligence : Anaxagoras fuppofes an intelligence to be 
the firft mover of all things. I. 299. a. b. 300. 
a. b.

Intelligences charged with different employs throughout 
the univerfe. II. 251. a.

IntereJi of party, is generally predominant over the 
love of truth^ II. 24. a. b. The public intereft is 
the law of Policy, and the law of State. 755. b.

Interim, by whom drawn up. I. 141. and b. It was 
neither fatisfaftory to the Proteftants nor the Ca- 
thblics. ibid. Couragioufly rejefted by the Mini- 
fters bordering upon the Earldom of Hanaw. HI. 
875. A new interim. 672. and a. b. 673. a.

Interpreters, the Merchants of Rome kept a hundred 
and thirty of them in one of the towns of Colchis. 
II. 678.

Interpreters of the Canon-Lav;, Cinius was no friend to 
them. II. 507.

Intrigues, an inftance of fome of the beft contrived 
ones. II. 417. a.

InveBives, authors who have made them. V. 438. 
a. b.

Invention: two perfons may pretend to the invention 
of the fame thing, though the one is not aflifted by 
the other. III. 62. b.

Inventions, it is agreeable to know their original and 
progrefs. IV. 879. a. b.

Invocation of tbe dead very much ufed among the Pa
gans. II. 716. b.

Joan II, Queen of Naples, the manner in which fhe 
difcovers her love. II. 312. a. The fable of the 
mare may be applied to her. IV. 309. b.

Joannes Januenfss, fee Janua.
Joconde, the judgment of a good Critic upon two 

pieces which bear that name. I. 752. a. n. (31).
John (St) would not enter into the bath where an 

Arch-heretic was. II. 405. b. The beginning of 
his gofpel cited by Amelias. I. 252.

John the Fafter, Patriarch of Conilantinople, his am
bition gives rife to a very great quarrel betwixt the 
Bifhop of Rome and him. 111. 223. a.

John XXII, Pope ; the taxes of the Romifli Chance
ry began under his Pontificate. I. 629. b. Excom
municates Marfilius of Padua. JV. 198.

John XXIII, Pope; his depofition propofed in a 
Council, V. 590.

John -without Land fuccours his mother, who was be- 
fieged in Mirebeau, takes Prince Arthur prifoncr, 
and murthers him fome time after. III. 797. a.

John Cafsmir, Duke of Saxony, erefts a famous fchool 
at Coburg. III. 660.

Joy, a Angular efteft of that paflion. II. 676. a. 
They who die of it, die fuddenly. III. 766. a. 
Joys of this world, a pleafant thought of a Princefs 
thereupon. V. 383. b. 384. a.

Joyeufe (Admiral de) gave an Abbey for a fong. I. 
428. n. (c).

Joinville, they have done us an injury in changing 
many of the old words in his book. IV. 428. a.

Joke: an obfervation on a Latin joke. II. 702. a.
Joly (Claudius), his reflexions on the life of Lewis XI 

are very judicious. III. 809. andb. 810. a. Seems 
to think that the Roxies- des Guerres was compofed 
by Lewis XL ibid, and b.

Jon (William du) ennobled for his good fervices. III. 
623. a.

Jon (Denys du) performs a bold aftion, for which he 
incurs the hatred of the Francifcans, and is, at laft, 
maflacred. HI. 623. a. b.

Jonas, in what manner he remained three days and 
three nights in the whale’s belly. I. 174. a.

Jopoli, a city in Calabria ; Auguftin Niphus was a 
native of that place, and not of Sella. IV. 
377- "■

Jordan (William) tranflates fome of Ruyfbroeck’s 
books. IV. 942.

Jomandcs, his hiftory of the Goths translated into 
French. III. 581.

Jofeph (the Patriarch), the place where it is faid he 
was buried. I. 37. b.

Jofeph (St) had the gift which they call infrigidation. 
II. 108. b. Has been made a martyr of a new 
kind. 338. b. 339. a. Refutation of fome impious 
opinions vented thereupon. 339. a. b.

Jofephus, a Jewifli Hiftorian, contradifts Mofes. I. 
39. a. b. Several Critics rife up againft his Jewifli 
Antiquities. 374. b. 375. a Afcribes an anfwer 
to Samuel’s mother quite different from what the 
Scripture afcribes to her. 342. b. Mr d’Andilli's 
tranflation of him. 487. b. Has fupprefled a mi
racle in the book of Numbers. 2. b. Reafons like 
a Jew that feems to have forgot the elements of his 
religion. II. 248. Thinks that a ftory of Mofes 
is not fufliciently circumftantiated. IV. 133. a. 
Cenfured for having compared the paflage of Ale
xander with that of Mofes. 608. b. 609. a. Says 
that God commanded Sarah to put Hagar in Abra
ham’s bed. V. $ 1. a. What he relates concerning 
a quarrel between the Jews and Samaritans. 314. 
b. n. (10).

Joram (King), whether Elijah wrote a letter to him 
from heaven. II. 752. and b.

Joubert (Claudius) forgets himfelf when he fancies that 
he knew Camden at Padua. II. 284. b.
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Joubertus (Laurence) what he faid concerning his learn

ing. III. 582. b. Reftores Cauliac’s Surgery. IL 
399. b.

Jovian (Emperor) whether before him neither Em
peror nor Conful gave up an inch of ground to the 
enemy. III. 317. b. The Chriftians endeavour to 
clear him, and the Heathens to condemn him with 
refpeft to the fcandalous peace which he made. 585. 
b. 586. a.

Jovius, refuted in relation to the Magic of Agrippa. 
I. t 50. b. 151. a. Condemns Savonarola with mo
deration enough. V. 62. a. See Paul Jovius.

Journal, it is neceflary to confult a good one, in 
order to rank things according to their dates. IV. 
21 I. b. , TT

Journal des Sfavans, cenfured. I. 48. a. b. Has 
fpoken of the treatife de Equuleo too haftily. III. 
620. a. b. Who its authors are. IV. 505. b.

Journal de Trevoux, the remarks which is made in 
it concerning the analyfis of quantities infinitely 
fmall. V. 6io. b. 621. a. Cited. 596. a. n. (37). 
IS pajfsm alibi.

JournaliJls cited in relation to a book of the life of the 
Holy Virgin. I. 136. a. b. 137. a.

Journey: a journey remarkable both for fpeed and 
flownefs. II. 716. a. b.

Iphigenia, was not a virgin when offered in facrifice to 
Diana. I. 84. a. Two cities of Cappadocia boaft
ed to have her true knife. II. 530. b.

Ireland, what a certain perfon faid after it’s re- 
duftion. I. 366. a. b.

Iron (hot) in what manner it was made ufe of to 
find out the truth of an accufation. II. 767. a. 
Reflexion upon that cuftom. ibid. b.

Irregularity, is fometimes a happy fault in an ingenious 
work. IV. 619. b. 620. a.

Irreligion, its fo'urce. I. 639. a. Robs us ofathoufand 
comforts. II. 786. a. b.

Ifaac makes his wife pafs for his fifter, and why. I. 
40. His trick found out ibid, and a. St Auftin 
juftifie’s his behaviour. ibid. b.

Ifabel of Bavaria, Queen of France, her ill reputation. 
IL 209. a. b.

Ifabella fillamarini, Princefs of Salerno, the love fhe 
bore her hufband. II. 297. b.

Ifdegerdes, King of Perfia, favourable to the Chriftians. 
I. 13. Perfecutes them at laft, and why. ibid, 
and a. Reflexion thereupon by the author of this 
Diftionary. ibid. b. x^.a.b.

Inlanders calumniated by Blofkenius. III. 580. 
a. b.

IJhmael, of what kind of people he was an emblem. I. 
123 . a. Conjeftures upon the mocking, by which 
he offended Sarah, ibid. b. How old he was when 
banifhed by Abraham, ibid. 124. a. There is a dif
ficulty attending what the Scripture fays of him. 
ibid. There is a ftone at Mecca which paffes for 
His fepulchre. 125. b. It is faid that a fpring of 
water was produced under his feet, when he was 
dying with thirfl. IV. 179. a.

IJbmaelitcs: what deity the antient Ifhmaclitcs wor
shipped . I. 1 24. a.

Ifocrates the reafon he gave for not faying fomething 
when he was defired. I. 453. a. Never had a 
defign of making a Panegyric on Bufiris. II. 235. 
a. b. Servius’s want of Exaftnefs with refpeft to 
this. ibid. b.

Ifraelstes, ftories which fome ^Egyptian writers tell of 
them. IV. (>-<). and a. b.

Iffel Who it was that joined that river to the Rhine. 
II. 717. a.

JJfdudun, the fuperior of the Francifcans of that town, 
preaches impudently againft the Queen of Navarre. 
III. 622. a. In what manner he was punifhed. 
ibid. The Catholics there commit a thoufand vio
lences againft the Reformed, ibid. b. Its walls are 
ordered to be demolifhed, but Cipierre by his inte- 
reft gets the decree changed, ibid.

Italy, was the Land of Promife, which the Deftinies 
commanded /Eneas to go in fearch of. I. 316. 
Who "was the firft who reftored the purity of the 
Greek tongue there, 434. a. The greateft part 
of the Monks in Italy think of nothing lefs than 
of God. II. 649. b '. 650. a. When Leandro Al
berti’s defcription of it was publifhed. IV. 
165. b

Italians fent into France by the Pope, their leudnefs, 
I. 675. a. b. Some of them have made themfelves 
ridiculous by an affefted way of making ufe only of
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fuch terms as are to be found in the beft Latin au
thors. 741. a. b. 742. a. JI. 68. b. Do not in 
the leaft degrade themfelves by being merchants. 
IV. 791.4. S

Ithacius, his charafter. IV. 780. b. 781. a. b. De‘ 
clared innocent in a conventicle, ibid. b.

Jubilate, what a Jubilate religious among the Monks 
is. I. 753. b. A Jubilate author. ibid, and 
754- a-

Jubilee. It was Paul II, who reduced it to twenty- 
five years. IV. 511. Guy Patin ridicules Jubilees. 
V. 751. b. 752. a. b.

Judicium, the letters of that word, which are all 
numeral, and make 1613, induced feveral Divines 
to think, that the laft judgment would be in the 
year 1613. II. 1 24. d.

Judith, a woman who took it into her head to imi
tate her, is punifhed with death. IV. 723. 
a. b.

Judge: there is a vaft number of people, who judge 
of their neighbour by themfelves. I. 744. b. 745. 
a. b.

Judge: a Judge who fell afleep fometimes on the bench. 
I 757-

Judgment (laft) a great many make tjaeir vyills, tho’ 
they firmly believed that this was to happen in the 
fame year. III. 780. b. Several Divines thought 
it would be in 161.3, becaufe they found that 
number in the word Judicium, all the letters.of 
which are numeral. II. 124. a.

Judgments (rafh) the two fources from whence they 
proceed. I. 550. b.

Judges are not all of the fame humour. I. 61. /. 
Whatever pains a man takes in ftudyiqg the Civil- 
Law, it will avail nothing againft the ralhneis of a 
corrupt Judge. 224. Men of honour hlways de
cline the office, when they are excepted againft by 
the parties accufed. 489. b. How rigid judges were 
called. II. 34.7. a. b. Ought to be minifters of the 
law. III. S02./. People have no great opinion of 
the integrity of fqch as are created by commiflipns. 
212. b. W. 142. a. b. ISc. 241. <z. b. Whether 
thofe whofe fentences are unjuft contrary to their 
intention, deferve excufe. 929, 930. ana a. b. 931. 
a. Judges in point of wit, difagreed formerly as 
well as now. V. 360. a. b. 361. a. b. Learning 
d.ifplayed profufely in a plea, ferves but to withdraw 
their attention, and hide the true ftate of the caufe. 
II. 105. b. io6. a. b. Judges who are men of 
honour, exclude themfelyes when they are intereft- 
ed in a caufe. III. 345. b. A Judge, that meet
ing with a fharp conteft between Bartolus and Bal- 
dus put in the margin of his book, a qyejlian for a 
friend IV. 733. b.

Julius II. Pope, compared to Julius Caefar. III. 
615. a. b. An enemy of France. 814. By what 
artifices he faved himfelf after the French had won 
the viftory at Ravenna. 812. a. b.

Julius III. Pope, fiimmons Henry II, King of France 
to appear before God, who anfwers that he would 
appear there, but that the Pope would not appear. 
Ill. 405.

Julia, the origin of that family. II. 424. a. b.
Julia, wife of one Marc Antony, unhappy in huf- 

bands. I. 354. b. What fhe did to fave her brother. 
ibid.

Julia, daughter of .Auguftus, her anfwer to thofe 
who were furprized, that her children fhould be like 
her hufband. V- 78. b. Had like to have been 
drowned in a river, ibid. Was feveral years gone 
from Rome, and become the object of her father’s 
indignation, before he banifhed Ovid. IV. 443. a. 
b. 444. a. b. 445. a. b.

Julia. Grand-daughter of Auguftus, her exile, and 
that of Ovid happened much about the fame time. 
IV. 444. a.

Julian the Apoftate, endeavours to rebuild the temple 
of Jerufalcm, but is obliged to defift from the un
dertaking. I. 228.

Julis, a toivn of the ifle of Cea, has been the native
country of many great men. III. 608.

Julius (Canus) what Seneca relates of him. II. 
66. a,

Junia, Cicero’s raillery in relation to her. II. 347. a. 
b. 348. a.

Junianus Mayus, was the Artemidorus of his age. 
I. 47.

Junius, the praife which Jofeph Hall bellows on him- 
III. 343. a. n. (20).
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J ton, her temple at Argos, wholly burnt. II. 498. 

What Ihe did out of afteition for Combabus. 535. 
h. Juno Lacinia, the wonders of her temple. III. 
640. a.

Ivory, whether it can be made of any thing befides E- 
lephants teeth. V. 350. a.

Jupiter, which was the firft, and which the laft mor- 
sal whom he lay with. I. 206. b. What was his 
employment according to TEfop. II. 832. a. Stole 
away Ganymede to gratify his pederafty. III. 130. 
■a. The Celtic Jupiter is the moft antient of the 
Jupiters. 433. a. Where and how Jupiter calmed 
the tranfport of his paflion. 630. a. b. Jupiter 
Hammon, why he had horns upon his head. ibid, 
i. 631. «• What Stratagem Jupiter ufed to make 
Juno return to him. 632. b. That which made his 
adulteries more inexcufable. 646. a. Whether he 
turned the whole rabble of the gods out of heaven. 
739. b. How he ailed in the cafe of benefits and 
rewards. IV. 355. a. b. 572. a. Moft people 
knew his Divinity better by thunder and lightening 
than by the diftribution of benefits. III. 651. a. 
b. IV. 572. a. Throws Saturn from Mount Ni- 
phates into Tartarus, orders that mountain to be 
called Caucafus, and faftens Prometheus to it. II. 
82. b.

Juret, criticifed by Father Sirmond, and defended in 
relation to Hildebert. III. 454. a. b.

Jurieu, his fentiments concerning the infpiration of the 
Prophets, criticifed. I. 107. a. b. Difficulties to 
which he has reduced himfelf in his True Syftem of 
the Church. \~jb. a. b. In his Prefervative againft 
a Change tf Religion, ibid. b. $77. a. And in 
his Paftoral Letters, 477. a. b. Has very well re
futed the Calumniators of Theodorus Beza. 546. n. 
{c). Changed his opinion concerning Penal Laws 
againft Heretics. 566. b. 567. a. Why he chang
ed it. ibid. Declamation of Father Tellier againft 
him. 784. a. b. Supplies the Infidels with wea
pons by his manner of rejeiting a certain miracle. 
II. 587. a. b. What he thinks of the fentiments 
of the Remonftrants, and of their condemnation by 
the Synod of Dort. III. 174. a. His Paralogifm 
touching the authority of Councils, for the decifion 
of controverfies. IV. 65. a. Difpute between him 
and Mr Maimbourg, concerning the pretended mar
tyrdom of Heretics. 108. b. 109. a. b. 110. a. b. 
What he thinks of thofe who give the title of Mo
ther of Cod to the Holy Virgin. 351. a. Is in
volved in a thoufand difficulties, relating to fin and 
the Prcfcience of God. 518. a. b. Ridicules in a 
very fmart manner, thofe who write chimerical things 
concerning relics. V. 252. b. Afcribes to the Fa
thers a fentiment as impious as that of Spinoza. 
588. b. n. (165). His prophetical calculations re
futed. II. 124. b. Finds miracles every where. 
552. a. May cry out as long as he will, Princes 
will not ftir an inch in the matter, ibid. b. Criti
cifed touching the time when perfecution was hot- 
teft. IV. 158. a. b. &c. Touching the manu- 
fcripts, and the editions of Martinus Polonus. 709. 
a. b. His dbftrine concerning the love of our 
neighbour, (V. 642. a. b. feq.) is one of the 
loofeft maxims of the Jefuits. 645. a. n. (51). His 
anfwer to the accufation that was brought againft it. 
ibid. b. 646. a. b. Commends his own great feats. 
643. a. Favoured by the Walloon Synods, ibid. b. 
The Walloon Confiflory grants him every thing. 
644. a. His letters to the Duke of Montaufier, 
and how they became public. 645. b. 646. a. A 
choleric, paffionate, and dangerous enemy, ibid. 
His policy. 648. a. Chimerical confpiracies of 
which he accufes his adverfaries, and which he 
does not fail to make his advantage of. ibid. a. b. 
The hypothefis of Auguftin and Calvin concerning 
Predeftination, is to him an infupportable burden, 
and yet he flicks to it. 822. A libel of his under 
this title, The Judgment of the Public, &C. concerning 
the Dictionary of Mr Bayle. 797. to 809. Part of 
his charailer. 800. to 804. Character of his books. 
802, 803. He palled his judgment on the Critical 
Diilionary, without having read it. 805. His ma
lice to the Bookfellers. 808.

Juftice. Whether in war it gives reafon to hope for 
fuccefs. I. 280. a. The feverity of the laws fome
times tranfgrefles the bounds of juftice. 313. a. b. 
IV. 502. a. Enjoins all things which become pro
per to the times. I. 6r6. b. 617. a. b. Whether 
it is a real being, and not a fantom. II. 164. b.

2

n
16.5. a. How Cameades argued againft it- 330. a 
b. IV. 752. a. 3

Juftifed: Bucer’s judgment of this thefis, that we 
are juftified by faith alone. IL l72 a 3 
173. a.

Juftin Martyr, an apology for him, with relation to 
Ariftotle’s death. I. 473. a. b. 474. a. b.

Juftin is an Hiftorian of little judgment. I. 510. a 
Vindicated from the accufations of Freinftiemius. 
763. a. b. Is guilty of an Anachronifm, with re
gard to the famous battle of Cnidus, and the time 
when the Athenians began to recover their liberty 
II. 547. b. 548. a. b. (At.

Juftinian compared to an afs, and why. III. 429 b 
430. a.

Juvenal a paflage of his fatires explained. I. i<)i.a 
Another. 768. a. b. His fatires more apt to put 
one out of conceit with leudnefs, than the moft 
chafle difeourfes againft it. V. 487.

Juvenile vsorks, obfervations concerning them. V. 
340. a. b.

Ixion, for what reafon and in what manner punilhed 
by Jupiter. III. 636. b. 637. a.

K
Alendar. In what it hasmeift need to beYefo'rmed.

III. 739. b. 740. a. Reformed. V. 247. 
a. b.

Kamea, what the Jews mean by that word. III. 
iz6. a.

Karmatians, a feft which having rifen in Arabia, laid 
wafte Mecca, and profaned its temple. I. 48, 49. 
Intend to raife fcruples in mens minds. 49. 
and b.

KcibM'iAe, the lignification oif that word. IV. i"82. 
b. 183. a.

Ka.7 Ayvydv., ought not to be preferred before K«- 
TMuyuV, in a paflage of Nicander. I. if 6. 
a. b.

Keys, the power of them never falls to the petticoat 
in the Church. I. 442. b. Thofe of St Peter 
thrown into the Tybtr. III. bro. a. b.

Kempis (Thomas a) his imitation of Jesus Christ 
translated into Arabic, and by whom. III. 171. a.

Kill: whether it be lawful for a man to let himfelf to 
hire, to kill thofe who have done him no wrong. 
II. 196. a. In how many cafes a celebrated au
thor pretends that people may kill themfelves in
nocently. V. 14. a.

Kingdom divided againft itfelf, &c. How far that 
maxim of Jesus Christ is true. IV. 271. a.

Kingdoms, thofe which fall to the diftafl'are fubjefl to 
feveral inconveniences. IV. 309. a. V. 519. b. It 
generally happens that a kingdom which acquires 
great glory abroad, is exhaufted and mifcrable at 
home. 656.

Kings, a great many have aflumed the title of the 
great King. I. 513. a. b. 514. a. b. The pride of 
eaftern monarchs was not io well flattered with the 
title of King of Kings, as with that of the great 
King. 514. b. Their very enemies have had a ve
neration for them. 273. a. Their authority very 
little'regarded fometimes in France. 720. a. b. A 
people that could not be without them. II. 303. 
b. 304. a. The reafon we do not fee them oftener 
dethroned, is, becaufe the people have not been fol- 
licited to revolt by intrigues weil enough managed. 
608. a. The fervices which they cannot acknow
ledge commonly make them ungrateful. 736. b. 
The facility and goodnefs of Kings is more preju
dicial to their kingdoms than rigour and aufterity. 
III. 403. k. 404 a. 409. a. b. A King whole 
condition was very miferable. IV. 276, 277. a. b. 
It is hard to judge of their conduit. 328. b. See 
Sovereigns. It is more difficult for a King who 
has brothers and children to govern his family, than 
to govern his kingdom. 558. a. b. People change 
their principles concerning the right of Kings. V. 
740. A prailice which has been obferved for a 
longtime towards thofe who aflift at a ftege. III. 
718. a.

Kircher. A conteft between him, and Father Maig- 
nan. IV. 61. b. 62. a. b.

Kifs: in fome countries it was fuppofed that the firft 
kifs a maid received from her galant, was that of 
her betrothing. IV. 87. b. 1 he Romans had a 
cuftom of kiffing their kiufwomen, to know whe

ther
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ther they had drunk wine. 756. a. b. 757- 
The power which Socrates afcribed to a kifs. 796. 
b. ’]()•). a. b. When, and on what occasions, it 
is allowed to kifs other peoples wives, and maidens. 
ibid. Parallel between the cuftom of killing and 
dancing. V. 24. b. 25. a. b.

Knight (William) publilhes Jofeph Hall’s Mundus alter 
& idem. III. 345. a.

Knight: by what means, and at what time the Roman 
Knights were admitted to the Senatorial dignity. 
II. 712. b. Their order dilhonoured two manner 
of ways. III. 696. b. A Knight who confers the 
title upon another. 282. a. An Italian author did 
not acknowledge any out of the Romilh commu
nion. V. 388.

Knobius (Chriftopher) praifes the King of Denmark 
for having thrown the book of Concord into the 
fire. III. 391. a. b.

Know: the manner in which we know things is very 
obfcure. I. 555. a. b. Whether it be likely that 
any Philofopher could be fo extravagant as to main
tain, that he knew not whether any thing exifted. 
IV. 206. a. b.

Knowledge: it is a crime to have more knowledge 
than the people. I. 307. b. Knowledge pufteth up, 
but there is another talent which puffs up yet 
more. 479. b. The bounds of human knowledge. 
III. 582. and b. It rendered people fufpefted at 
the court of Rome. II. 187. and b. 188. a. Is 
the principal charafteriftic and privilege of the gods. 
V. 587. b. 588. a.

Knox accufed of inconftancy in the difpute concerning 
the government of women. III. 670. a. b.

Konig cenfured for referring his readers to books 
which he had not feen himfelf. I. 547. b. Has 
made three men of one. II. 243. b. n. (13). 
Cenfured in relation to Patricius. IV. 507. a. and 
Pereira. 546. a. Cenfured touching Rozarius, and 
his native country. 911. a. b. Blamed. 1. 603. 
a. n. (i). Thinks oftentimes that a book is com- 
pofed the year in which it is printed, or fome 
tranllation of it. IV. 919. a. b.

Konigfierg, when its academy was erefled. I. 223.
Kortbolt (Chriftian), his book de tribus Impojlaribus 

magnis. V. 208. b.
Kortbolt (Sebaflian) quoted. V. 206. a. n. (66). 216. 

a. n. (140}.
Ku'et®-, a Pagan author has given that name to God. 

II. 833. a.

L.

L
Abbadie, a fchifmatic preacher, and followed as 
if he had been another apoftle. I. 4. b. By 

what fpirit he was led, according to Antoinette 
Bourignon. II. 111.4, b. A ftory which is told 

of him. IV. 87. a. Afferts that God will and 
can deceive. 877. a.

L'abbe (Father), his Pharus Gallia: antique almoft 
ruined. I. 11. a. b. He exclaims againft Rivetus. 
21. a. b. Cenfured touching Ammonius. 269. a. 
b. A paflage of Zanchius related by him. V. 602. 
a. n. (38). Pu!hes Marefius in an unmerciful man
ner, touching the curtailed edition of Anaftafius, 
with which the Jefuits are reproached. IV. 727. 
a. b. A fingular anfwer which is made to his ob- 
jcflions by D. Francus. ibid. n. (23).

I.aberius, reflexion upon the reafon, which, accord
ing to him, moved Democritus to blind himfelf. 
II. 641, b. 642. a.

Labienus, his books condemned to be burnt. II. 355. 
b. Refolves to die that he may not furvive the 
produflions of his wit. ibid.

Labyrinths, four buildings of that kind. III. 750. b. 
Labyrinth of the Free-will. IV. 390. b. 391, a.
Labyrinth of low, a new French tranllation of that 

book. II. 37. b.
Laboureur (le), a paffage of that writer criticized. I. 

711. b. Cenfured in relation to Dolet. II. 684. a. 
b Has not given an impartial account of the 
French Embaffador in Poland. HL 264. a. What 
he fays of the impertinencies of Genealogifts. IV. 
650. a. b. 651. a. Reflexion of his upon fome 
preachers. 722. a. Says fomething very remark
able concerning Poltrot’s confpiracy. V. 186. b. 
187. a. Inveighs fharply againft thofe who affume
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the name of Lands that their family does no lonect 
poffefs. 187. a. b.

Lacedemon, its Kings defeended from Ariftodemus. I. 
130. a. The veneration which its enemies had for 
them. 273. a. b. The courage of the women of 
Lacedaemon. II. 522. b. 523. a. The cuftom that 
was obferved there with refpeft to their feafts. 574. 
b. The reafon why the women and girls of that 
city were fo immodeft. III. 962. a. b. 963. a. 
In what manner difobedient children were punilhed 
there. 965. b. bsc. In what terms its decree for 
the deification of Alexander was conceived. IV. 
405. a.

Lacedemonians took away a crown for trifling reafons. 
I. 128. a. b. Were the beft hufbands in the world. 
134- b. Their dialed was harfh. 205. b. Who 
was the only man of their country who had two 
wives at once. 312. When they began to conquer 
the Tageates. ibid, and a. b. and why. ibid. Pre
tended to be beholden to Apollo for their glory 
and profperity, and yet joined in a confederacy with 
thofe who plundered his temple. IV. 622. a. Had 
liberty to marry their filters by the mothers, but 
not their fillers by the father. V. 49. b.

Lacquey: it is not without example that a lacquey has 
become a diftinguifhed author. IV. 173. a. b.

LaHantius produces a teftimony in proof of the wor- 
fliip, which was ftill paid to Apollonius, in the be
ginning of the IVth century. I. 381. b. What 
he fays of Apollonius Tyanatus, and of Apuleius. 
394. a. b. In what manner he pretends to deftroy 
all Philofophy. 411. a. b. 412. a. And particu
larly Acatalepfy. 411.^. Pretends to have demon- 
ftrated that there is no fcience among men, and 
confeffes this with relation to Phyfics. 412. a. His 
anfwer to Carneades in the behalf of juftice. II. 
330. a. b. Upbraids the Pagans with paying infa
mous worlhip to a proftitute. III. 53. and a. b. 
Makes ufe of a fallacious fyllogifm of Cicero’s 
againft Dicatarchus. II. 658. b. Is miftaken as to 
an objeftion which he makes againft the Heathens. 
III. 53. a. Rallies them upon the greateft of the 
gods at laft ceafing to beget children. 431. b. 
How he anfwered Hierocles, touching the ilanders 
which he had publifhed againft the Chriftian reli
gion. 444. a. b. 445. a. Doesnot feem to have 
underftood the meaning of Ariftippus in thefe words, 
Habeo if non habeor. 701. a. Makes bad objec
tions to the fyftem of atoms. 789. a. b. 790. a. 
Had no reafon to charge Lucretius with contradift- 
ing himfelf. 928. b. 929. a. His anfwer to Epicu
rus concerning the evil which happens in this world 
is weak and full of errors. IV. 513, b. 514. a. 
His opinion about the foul of beafls. 903. b. n. (28). 
What he thinks of Cicero’s book de Confolatione. \r. 
411. b. 412. a. Finds fault with the thought 
which is in the beginning of it. ibid. Laughs at 
Xenophanes for believing that the moon is inhabi
ted. 576. a. How he endeavoured to convince the 
Pagans that the mother of Jefus Chrift was a virgin. 
772. b.

Ladies, when they fall in love with their inferiors, 
they are obliged to make all the advances. I. 315. 
a. It is uncommon for great ladies, who do not 
marry a fecond time, to live without giving occa- 
fion to cenfure their conduft. 358. a. The poeti
cal deification of a lady. 398. a. b. 309. a. The 
tranfeendent merit of another. 781. a. b. y^z. a. b. 
The Roman ladies dedicate all their jewels in order 
to make a vefl’el of gold, which the Senate had re- 
folved to fend to Delphos. II. 290. a. The honour 
that W'as allowed them in confideration of this. 
ibid. One of the moft dangerous principles where
with ladies can be prepoflefted, is, that there are 
conjunftures which permit them to negleft the out- 
fide of their honour. 381. b. A Spanifti proverb 
concerning them. 515. a. Explication of that pro
verb. ibid. The young ones do not commonly 
make the greateft noife in the courts of Princes. 
632. a. Whether they entertain thofe well, who 
make them tafte the fweets of love. ibid. When 
the cuftom of their going to court was introduced, 
and the mifehiefs arifing therefrom. III. 93. a. b. 
Corruption which they brought into the court of 
France, ibid. Our modern ladies are not of the 
fame temper with Dido. 141. a. b. Are the plagues 
of a court, when they intrude into ftate-intrigues. 
304. b. 305. a. See Women. What kind of af
front gives them the moft fenfible pain. 405. b.

* 406.
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406. a. Are addidled to all the fortune-telling fu- 
perllitions with which the citizens wives are infa
tuated. IV. 200. b. 201. a. A fcandalous cuRom 
that was pradlifed by the Roman ladies. V. 130. 
a- b. ImmodeR ladies turn devout women at laft ; 
and the effect which this produces. 533. b. 
534- "•

Ladoder, an Engineer that betrayed the Governour of 
Landau. III. 721. a. b.

I.alius, his chaftity. IV. 745. b. 746. a.
Laertius (Diogenes) not very exaft in his reafonings 

and narrations. II. 777. b. 778. a.
Laius (John) cenfured. II. 17. n. (h). IV. 803. a. 
Layette (a Drawer) taken for a man. IV. 2. a.
Laymen difguifed like PrieRs, and fent to confefs cri

minals. JI. 45g. b. 460. a. Whether it ought to 
be believed that recourfe was had to this artifice in 
the procefs againR J. ChaRel. 460. b. Have no 
bufinefs with things appertaining to the altar. V. 
62. a.

Lais, a famous Courtezan, was a model for the fineR 
Painters to copy after. I. 367. b. The anfwer A- 
pelles gave in relation to her. ibid. In what man
ner Are ufed Diogenes. II. 670. a. Her favours 
to Diogenes the Cynic, ibid. Whether Apelles got 
her maidenhead. III. 702. b. 703. a.

Lakes, whofe water bore up men that could not fwim. 
III. 158. a.

Lallemant (John) borrows a good deal from Rataller, 
in his Latin verfion of Sophocles. IV. 848, 
849.

Lamb (Pafchal), when it was flain according to Lewis 
de Leon. III. 772. b.

Lambert (St) murthered, by whom, and for what rea
fon. I. 233. and a. b.

Lambinus correfls a paflage of Plutarch unneceffarily. 
I. 129. b. Had no very nice tafle upon the fub- 
jedl of modefly. III. 920. b. Did not underfland 
a paffage of Paufanias concerning Sappho. V. 
48. a.

Lame man in the Adis of the ApoJi les, his cure, and 
what followed after it, burlefqu’d in the Adis of 
the ApoRies in rhime. II. 479. b.

Lamy (William) accufed of Herefy becaufe he difputed 
againft the motion of the heavens. JI. 29. b. In 
a ledlure of Anatomy, fpeaking of the virginity of 
thofe whom his auditors Ihould marry, he fortifies 
them againft all events. 370. a. Cited. I. 311. 
a n. (200). Examination of a notion of his about 
the Epicurean hypothefis. IV, 438. a. Gives an 
account of two figns by which one may know whe
ther a woman has had any children. 503. a.

Lampagia, the wife of Aimon, King of Saragoffa, 
whether Ihe was the daughter of Eudo, Duke of 
Aquitain. IV. 282. a. b. 283. a. b.

Lampridius, his judicious obfervation upon the duty of 
an Hiftorian with refpcdl to popular opinions. II. 
770. b.

Lamus, King of the Leftrygons, built the city called 
Formias. III. 786. and b.

Lancajier (the Duke of) fufpedted to be guilty of fome 
finifter defign. V. 554. a. b. Whether he was 
fuppoiititious. 555. a. b.

Lance, which became a tree. I. 274. a. The iron of 
the lance that pierced the body of our Saviour 
lent to Rome. III. 566. and a. b. V. 469. and a. 
b. 470. a. b.

Lancelot (Mr), his remark upon the edition of Abe
lard’s works. I. 249. a. b. n. (17). 651. n. (c). 
740. b. n. (15). Memoir concerning William Bi
got, communicated by him. II. 7. b. 8. a. b. n. 
(15). Informs the author of a memoir concerning 
Antony Cornelius. 556. b. Memoir concerning 
Simon Morinus communicated by him. IV. 269. 
b. 270. a. b. n. (13). Concerning Francis Hot- 
man. V. 417. b. n. (2). Concerning James San- 
fon. 43. a. n. (2).

Langius explains a paffage of Cicero wrong. I. 
80. a.

' Langres, the King’s council oppofeth the eftablilhment 
of a Proteftant Church there. II. 694. a.

Language, whenever the old is made ufe of now-a-days 
it is by way of pleafantry. I. 63. a. b. Is impo- 
veriihed by being too much changed. III. 208. b. 
IV. 743. a. b. Nothing ought to be altered in 
that of the old French writers. IV. 428. The old 
ought not to be altered in the leaft when antient 
works are publifheci or republilhed. IL 838.
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and b. The zeal of feveral Princes for the lan
guage of their country. I. 543. b. H. J16i a b 
517. a b. 518 a. Judgment of feveral languages. \ 
II. 43$' "• There is not one which is not more 
or lets barren. IV. 842. a. The judgment which 
Cicero pafles on thofe who defpife their own lan 
guage. I. 60. a. b.

Language (unknown), it is not true that the Fathers of 
the Church wrote the impieties and obfeenities of 
the antient Heretics in an unknown language. Ill 
136. a. b.

Language (Latin), authors who are fond of its oldeft 
phrafes. I. 62. b. 63. a. b. 741. a. b. 742. a 
Who was the Vaugelas of it. III. 319. b. Whe
ther thofe who fpeak it eafily, fpeak it likewife 
politely. IV. 408. a. b. Greater liberty was taken 
in the ufe of the words of this language than there 
is in the French. II. 140. b. It is difficult to 
write very clearly in Latin. I. 644. b. II. 681. b. 
Plutarch affirms that there were few people in his 
time that did not fpeak it. 517. a. From whence 
derived. III. 309.

Language (French) puzzles us when the ufual order of 
the words is altered. I, 602. b. II. 134. a. b. Has 
been a long time in vogue amongft foreigners. 228. 
a. b. Is very much efteemed. 436. a. b. Its ad
vantage over the Greek. 628. b.

Language (Gothic) is the mother of all the other Teu
tonic languages. III. 628. a. b. 629. a.

Language (vulgar), whether it ought to be ufed in 
works of learning. I. 741. b.

Languages (dead) lofe a great deal of their force and 
grace in a tranflation. I. 216. b. Are obfeure, 
and why. 602. b.

Languages living, their inconftancy. III. 208. a. b. 
zgc). a. b.

Lantus (Thomas) declaims on the bad effefls of travel
ling. III. 345. b.

Lanuvium, its inhabitants made Roman citizens. III. 
639. b.

Laodice puts Danae to death. III. 779. b.
Laodicea, daughter of Priam, falls in love with Aca- 

mas, the fon of Thefeus, and finds means of enjoy
ing him. I. 52. and b. 53. a.

Laomedon refufes to recompenfe Neptune, and is pu- 
nilhed for it. III. 432. b.

Lapithar, four modern authors affirm that Phlegyas 
was their King. IV. 626.

Larebonius demonftrates, in his fanua Calarum refe- 
rata, the faults of the new fyltem of the Church. 
IV. 363. b. Had he thought of Mr Saurin’s re
flexion, he would have charged his adverfary home. 
414. b. 415. a.

Lafcus (John), Minifter of the Flemilh Church at 
London, is banilhed from thence. V. 550. a.

Latin, the want of that tongue hinders Bourfault from 
being Sub preceptor to the Dauphin. II. 11 J. 
The Spaniards are generally too negligent when . 
they write in Latin : an example of it. III. 774. 
a. b.

Latin (antient), Viflorinus of Feltri was one of its 
firft reftorers. IV. 408.

Latomus compared the Chriftian Church to a bear’s 
cub. V. 294. a.

Lavardin, a noble family of Vendomois. III. 
455. b.

Lavement, lignifications of that word. HI. 136. b. n. 
(57). Formerly fignified only gargles, ibid. b. 
Ridiculous delicacy of Garaffe about it. ibid.

Laudice poifons five of her fons. II. 305. a. 
308. a.

Launoi (John de), clamour of the Provencals againft 
him. I. 362. Some miftakes of that learned man. 
II. 9. a. b. He did not underftand Greek, ibid. b. 
The unfuccefsfulnefs of his labours for crying down 
falfe devotion. III. 742. b. 74$. a. b. 744. a. Is 
very much to blame for having bellowed fo many 
encomiums upon a prelate who had made the 
Amende honorable. IV. 917. and a. b. n. (a). He, 
and fome other writers who oppofe ill-grounded, 
traditions, difpleafe many, and do credit to their 
Church. 739, 740-

Laurea, Cardinal. III. 390. b.
Laufanne, the Synod held there makes regulations with 

which Calvin refufes to comply. II. 264. b.
Lavi; there were but three cities in all the Roman 

empire, which had fchools of law. I. 771. a. b. 
Who was the firft that renewed the profeffion of the 

j, p Roman
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Roman law, interrupted ever fince the invafion of 
the Barbarians. III. 593, 594. The Civil-Law 
has been debafed fometimes. II. 846. b.

Late of Lamego, Princefles of the royal blood of Por
tugal are excluded from the crown by virtue of that 
law, IV. 762. b.

Lanis (Salique) is founded on good reafons. 1 V. 406. a. 
Whether it was inftituted by Pharamond. III. 336. 
a. b. Thofe kingdoms where it is not of force, 
are fubjeft to great diilurbances. V. 519. b.

Lain (unwritten) who it was that taught it the Jews. 
I. 173. b. 174. a.

Lawyers, their qualifications dcfcribed in verfe. II. 
309. a. b. 310. a. Write down at length robbe
ries which they neither approve nor praftife. III. 
135. b.

Law, there are none which faftious perfons will not 
evade to come at their ends. 1. 128. a. b. Com
pared to bread and eggs. 223. a. And to the 
maxims of Phyficians in their mutability. 616. b. 
Exceed the bounds of juftice fometimes. 313. a. b. 
Were the fpring and origin of moral good and 
evil, according to fome Philofophers. 416. Their 
power. 446. a. b. There was a very odd one at 
Babylon. 397. a. b. There are three forts of men, 
who make almoft no nfc of the laws they prefcribe 
to others. II. 38. a. b. When, by whom, and 
with what defign that called Lex Agraria was pro- 
pofed. 344. a. b. That called Lex Tabellaria, 
what the defign of it was, and by whom propofed. 
343. a n. (6). The laws by permitting fome par
ticular things, do not free from blame thofe that 
commit them. 501. b. 502. a. b. 503. a. b. 504. a. 
What pretence was made ufe of at Rome, to abro
gate fuch as were difliked. 713. b, The benefit of 
laws Ihould not be flopped under pretence of fome 
inconveniences. IV. 500. b. 50:. a. 637. a. b. 
Laws are overturned for a little time, in order to 
make them laft a very long time. 881. b. Are 
oftentimes not executed, becaufe of the greatnefs of 
the evil. V. 17. b. A preamble makes them in- 
fipid : they fhould not difpute but command. 
833.

Law (Penal) in matters of confcience, are the Ratio 
Ultima of Divines. I. 285. a. b. 286. a, Whe
ther the Church never made ufe of them againft He* 
reties. 476. b. 477. a. Enafled againft the Papifts 
in England. III. 345. Odious conclufions drawn 
from them. jot.

Law (fumptuary) how they were hindered from paf- 
fing. III. 492.

Law of the Union of the foul and the body, diverfities 
which they occafion in men. II. 451. b. 452. 
a. b.

Lead, Philetas put fome to his fhoes, left the wind 
ihould carry him away. IV. 616. a.

League, who was called it’s Poftillion. I. 718. a. Vio
lence of the preachers of the League. II. 93. 101. 
a. b. What ferved as a pretence for it. III. 407. 
b. 408. a. That which the Deputy of the League 
was ordered to reprefent to the Pope. 411. b. 412. 
a. b. 413. a. The crime of James Clement, was 
the crime of the whole League. 412. b. 413. a. 
Puts it into Cardinal de Bourbon’s head to fet up for 
the lawful fucceffor to the crown of France. 520. 
a. b. Who were its Advocate-Generals, ibid. 
Who was called its Lacquey. IV. 243. a.

Leaguert in France, call the apology for the King of 
Navarre an infamous libel. I. 739. a. b. In the 
time of Henry IV, obtain more preferments than 
his old fervants. II 443. b. Make the Duke of 
Mayence their head. HI. 297. a. b.

Leah, whether fhe committed Adultery the firft time 
that Jacob knew her, and whether Jacob did not. 
IV. 340. a.

Learned: a perfon may be learned, tho’ he cannot give 
an immediate anfwer to a great many queftions. 
II. 374. b. n. (57). Reflexion upon the pofterity 
of learned men. III. 155. a. b. Sometimes deny 
things the moft eafy to be known. I. 76.Peo
ple through policy may aftcdl not to pafs for learned 
men. 353. a b. Learned men, poor or unfortu
nate. 600. a. b. II. 365. b. 366. a. 617. b 686. 
a. b. III. 50. b. 862. a. IV. 17. a. b. 294. b. 
^95- a. V. 400. a. b. 401. a. b 402. a. b. 403. 
“ b. S^Q. anda.b. It is the misfortune of thofe 
w iio make themfelves eminent, that fooner or later 
they will be publickly reproached with the leaft

E X.
faults of their youth. I 613. b. One that was fa
mous while he was a beardlefs boy. 664. b. They 
ought to print books. II. 96. a. b. A perfon is 
not the more fit to negotiate nice affairs, becaufe he 
is one of the moft learned of his age. 188. b. Some 
of them are niggard of their learning. 287. a. It 
is a common thing enough for thofe who are born 
in fome village, to pretend themfelves natives of 
the next neighbouring city. 367. b. No perfons 
are more to be feared by them, than great lords 
who love learning. 374. b. Some of them will not. 
confef, that they are indebted to their cenfors for a 
little information. 303. b. One whofe only daugh
ter is reduced to a miferable condition. 707. b. 708. 
a. Which of them may be compared to rough 
diamonds. 646. a. Few of the learned will expofe 
themfelves to rafh judgments. 708. a. They ne
ver ought to have a curiofity for the town news. 
III. 254. b. Marks of a ftudious difpofition in 
fome of them. 322. a. b. Learned men difappoint- 
ed in their hopes of gratifications. 328. a. b. In 
their elogies and epitaphs, it is generally affirmed, 
that they lived well with their wives, but this is 
not to be depended upon. 437. a. Women may 
fall in love with them upon account of their learn
ing, without being in love with learning itfelf. 460. 
b. What value they fometimes fet upon their pro- 
dudtions. 658. a. It is a great misfortune for them 
to have to do with the intendants of the Finances. 
ibid, and b. There are learned men who know 
every thing but what they ought to know beft. 
882. a. Moft of them are only fit to cultivate the 
lands, which have been already tilled. IV. 104. b. 
Why fome learned men decline the fpeaking of 
Latin. 409. a. b. Too many trifling circumftances 
are inferred in the journals of their lives. 493. b. 
Who are the authors of the Journal of the Learned. 
503. b. Learned men dilhonoured by the impu
rities of their wives or their daughters. V. 240. b. 
241. a. Hunt after remote things, and negledt 
that which they have as it were under their very 
nofes. 734. What fort of writings ought to be 
confulted in order to find the particulars of their 
lives. II. 8. b. To excel both in bufinefs and learn
ing, is a very rare talent. 314. b. Thofe who write 
the lives of learned men, never fail to praife their 
wives for conjugal affection. I. 796. a. Arrogance 
is ill-becoming them. II. 50. a. Their mercena
ry fpirit. III. 339. b. 340. a. b. It is a great hap- 
pinefs for them to be free from ambition and ava
rice. IV. 187. b. See Authors and Writers.

Learning, whether it be in a declining condition. I. 
220. b. 221. a. b. The character of a braggadocio 
in learning. 373. a. b. The decay of learning. IV. 
209 a. b. Some men would be glad that the key 
of learning Ihould not be imparted to the people. 
629. b. A thing that muft needs create a con
tempt for it 859. a. Learning cannot difpel the 
darknefs of Idolatry. V. 77. b. 78. a. Complaints 
againft it. 229. b. Accufed of having a bad in
fluence on religion. 286. and a. b. France feems 
to have too great an averfion for every thing that 
looks like learning. 428. a. b. Too much learn
ing difplayed at the bar, only ferves to withdraw 
the judges attention. II. 106. b.

Leer. The fchool there becomes more famous than 
that of Norden, and why. II. 768.

Legate. The ignorance of the Legate, who condem
ned Abelard. I. 760. b. A Doftor’s raillery upon 
it. ibid.

Legendaries, their falfe zeal has fluffed the Hiftory of 
the faints with fabulous ftories. III. 708. b. The 
judgment which Melchior Canus gave about them. 
IV. 354. b. Afcribe extraordinary actions fome
times to one faint, fometimes to another. II. 770. 
b. Ought to follow the example of Lampridius 
in what regards popular opinions, ibid.

Legends. The origin of the falfe Legends of martyrs, 
V. 432. a. b. 433. a. b.

Leger (John) reproaches Quichenon with having ab- 
abjured the Proteftant religion. III. 275. b. n. 
(5). Juftifieshis uncle Antony Leger, ibid.

Legislators order and forbid the fame things accord
ing to times and feafons. I. 616. b. .Are more wor
thy of admiration than the greateft conquerors. 
IV. 669. b. Intended the good of the public, 
when they made it be believed, that they con- 

. verfed with the deity. V. 69. b. A thought
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of Machiavel’s concerning that which makes them 
fucceed or mifearry. 73. b.

Lehman (Chriftopher) obferves that there are abun
dance of lies in William Eyfengrein’s Centenarii 
XVI, againft Flacius Illyricus. II. 750. a. b.

Leibniz. Is a very extraordinary man. IV. 535. a. 
It is furprizing that he writes fo good French as 
he does. ibid. Whatever fine infights he has given 
us into the fouls of beafts, his Hypothefis cannot 
well be preferred to that of Des Cartes. 909. b. 
910. a. b. 911. a. Obfervations upon his re
flexions. 914. a. b. as far as 916. a. b. Re
flexions upon his anfwers. ibid. His letter con
cerning the divining wand. I. 8. b. 9. a.

Leicefier (Earl of) forms a faflion in Holland, and 
alpires to the fovereignty. II. 687. b. 688. a.

Leyden, the judgment which its Divines gave. I. 242. 
and b. 243. a. When its univerfity was founded. 
III. 241. See Univerfity. The Curators of that 
univerfity make a decree that is criticized. III. 358. 
a. b. When the college of Divinity there was 
erefled. 574. A prefent of rarities made to the u- 
niverfity of Leyden. V. 561. andb.

Leipfic, its univerfity at variance about the Philofophy 
of Ramus. II. 696. The great Guftavus calls an 
aflembly at Leipfic, of Lutherans and Calvinifts, 
in order to endeavour at an accommodation. III. 
476. a. The Journal of Leipfic, or Acta Erudi- 
torum Lipfienfia, its praife. I. 493. a. Quoted. 
V. 202. a. n. (25). (A pafim alibi.

Leia, a name which is commonly given to the great 
ladies of Africa. III. 17. a. It is alfo the title of 
honour which the Mahometans gave to the bleffed 
Virgin, ibid.

Lemnos. A maffacre of all the men of that ifland, 
and the caufe of it. III. 465. and a.

Lent, a thing which the Clergymen that preach du
ring that time, are often reproached with. IV. 616. 
A fuppofition that would fhorten it a little. V. 
777. Does not begin at Milan till four days after 
Alhwednefday. 778. b.

Lentulus, a pretended letter of that Proconful’s con
taining a portrait of Jefus Chrift, given as an au
thentic piece by John Huarte. III. 528.

Leo Juda, what Thuanus meant by thofe words. I. 
802. b.

Leo the Hebrew, what he fays of the two fexes of 
Adam. II. 856. a. b. 857. a.

Leo I, (Pope) confutes an opinion which had been ap
proved by the Church in St Auguftin. IV. 
782. b.

Leo IV and Benediflus III. The She-Pope cannot be 
placed between thefe two Popes, the one of which 
was elefled immediately after the death of the other. 
IV. 726. a. b. 738. a.

Lea X. Whether it be true that he publifhed a 
threatning monitory againft the Eleflor of Saxony. 
III. 272. b. By what means people got into his 
favour. 327. a. He was fometimes prefent at a 
Comedy. IV. 11. a. Was the firft that threaten
ed thofe with excommunication, who read a pro
hibited book. 13. b. His bull againft fuch as af
firmed that there was but one foul in all men. V. 
214. b. 215. a.

Leo Ifauricus, abufes the credulity of the Calif of the 
Saracens by a remarkable trick. II. 586. b. 
^7-a-

Leant ium, a Courtezan, her letter to Lamia is a forged 
piece. II. 781. b. p^z. a. Was at worft the con
cubine of Metrodorus. 782. a.

Leontius fullered martyrdom in Vefpafian’s reign. III. 
316. b.

l.eopoldfdorf (Jerome Beck of) brings the Turkilh An
nals from Conftantinople. III. 774. b.

Leotychides, the Lacedxmonians exclude him from the 
crown with great injuftice. I. 1 28. a. b.

Lepanto, Rafario receives an order from the Doge 
of Venice, to make an oration upon that viflory. 
IV. 848. and a. b. Zarlino compofes airs which 
are fimg at the rejoycings made for it. V. 
602.

I.epreus, a great eater. III. 427. b. 428. a.
Lerida (the'Bifliop of) makes a clamour againft the 

congregation of the Index, on account of a Spanifh 
Catechifm. II. 337. b.

Lerma (the Duke of) Paul V, in favour of him, de
parts from the cuftom of not fending the red hat 
to the Cardinals newly elefled. I. 604. b.

Lejbia is the fame with Clodia, the wife of Metellus 
Celer. IV. 202. a. b,

Lefcalopier (Father) alledges a faft which is nothing 
to the purpofe, and reafons againft himfelf, whilft 
he is reafoning againft Diogenes. III. 357. b, 
What he means by the facred difeafe. 789. a. 
n. (10). His remark upon God’s Incomprenehli- 
bility. V. 144. a. n. (42).

Lefdiguieres, by what intrigues he endeavoured to de
prive the Proteftant aflemblies of a good head. 11. 
433-

Lefna, a town, burnt by the Poles, and why. II 
539- k

Letter (Paftoral) fupprefled. V. 748. b.
Letters, the antiquity of their ufage among the Afly- 

rians. I. 595. b. 596. a. The changing of one 
Angle letter has difhonoured the memory of a great 
man. 611. b. 612. a. The fuppreflion of two by 
an error of the print has robbed an author of four 
years glory. 633. a. A treatife of their propor
tions by Jeftery Tori. V. 388. The capital let
ters of the Greek, by whom brought again into 
ufe. III. 732.

Letters: too great a correfpondence by letters, over
powers the learned. I. 625. b. Difference between 
thofe that are wrote to a perfon’s felf, and thofe 
that are wrote to others concerning him. 330. b. 
IV. 276. b. V. 566. b. Letters that pafs be
tween friends, ought to be kept in inviolable fecre- 
cy. III. 553. a. 844. b. The flavery which thofe 
are under, who have the reputation of writing fine 
letters. IV. 707. b. Even the Pagans detefted the 
praflice of publiihing of what people wrote to one 
another in confidence. V. 797. It was not ufual 
in England before the year 1613, to publifli dif- 
courfes in form of letters. III. 344. An author 
that inferts letters in a book, which are not of his 
own writing, leaves room for the authors of thofe 
letters to arrogate the merit of the whole perfor
mance to themfelves. II. 688, 689.

Letters (men of) a reflexion upon their faults. IV. 
859. a b. A difeourfe on the marriage of men of 
letters by Claudius Baduel. I. 603. a, b. 604. 
a. b.

Letters (Hiftorical) quoted; V. 753. a. n. (28). (A 
pajfim alibi.

Letters (Provincial) divers particulars concerning that 
book. IV. 489. b. 490. a. b.

Lettres (the Belles) charged with caufing a great deal 
of confufion. V. 286. b. Their revival in Italy, 
ill. 258. a. b. Their decay. IV. 209. a. b. The 
reftoration of them opened the way for the Reforma
tion. V. 286. b.

Leucas, people were cured of the paflion of love, by 
leaping from the top of its promontory. III. 787. 
b. 788. a. Names of thofe that took the leap. ibid. 
Its promontory was called the Lover’s leap. V. 
47. a.

Leucophyllus, a plant which hinders women from com
mitting Adultery. IV. 609. Its effefl upon drunken 
people. 610. a. Its virtue more remarkable than 
that of the Agnus Caftus. ibid. b.

Leve (Antony de) whether he had a correfpondence 
with Agrippa. I. 151. a. b. From whence lie took 
money to pay his foldiers. IV. 456. b.

Levis, the houfe of that name is one of the moft no
ble in all France. IV. 585. a.

Leviathan, what the defign of that book is. III. 469. 
a. b.

Levites, why they were fo called, according to Plu
tarch. I. 115. a.

Leudnefs, whether it prevails more in hot countries 
than cold. II. 820. a. b. 821. a. b. (Ac. The 
toleration granted at Rome for this fin, compared 
with that granted in other countries for drunken- 
nefs. 820. b. 821. a. The way to banifli it. 111. 
186. a. b. 814. a. b. V. 98. b. 99. a. b. A 
Queen recovers by her leudnefs, a crown which Ihe 
could not preferve by her courage. II. 523. See 
Incontinency.

Lewis VII, King of France, his fcruples of confluence 
III. 797. b. 798. a. Difpofleffes himfelf entirely 
of the territories of his divorced Queen. V. 
518. a.

Lewis IX, King of France, the ftrange fervitude 
to which he iubmits himfelf, in order to pleafe 
the Queen his mother. II. 382. b. 383. a. The 
oath which it feems they would have required 

from
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from him. III. 92. a. n. (43). And which he re- 
fufes to take. 98. b.

Lewis XI, King of France, his inclinations always 
oppofite to thofe of Charles, Duke of Burgundy. 
II. 215. a. A Would not marry his fon to the 
heirefs of Burgundy. 221. a. b. 222. a. Had lefs 
courage than policy. 221. b, 222. a. His Little 
pad carried him and all his court. 131. b. Let 
many years pafs, before he re-imburfed the fums 
which were advanced for the funeral of Charles VIL 
464. a. A very good thought of his. 737. b. 
Is afraid led the Englifh fhould repent of their ha
ving made peace. 74°’ a‘ Threatens the 1 arlia- 
ment of Paris. V. 443- a- Is not the firft who 
made it a capital crime to conceal a confpiracy. IV. 
346. .

Lewis XII, King of France, a generous fentiment of 
his. 1.421- b. III. 896. b. Kills himfelf by caref- 
fing his Queen too much. 88. a. A witty faying 
of this Prince’s. 814. b. For what reafon he faw 
the forces of England, Swifferland, and Spain againft 
him. 613. b. 614. a. Is prefent at a lefture of 
Civil-Law, and embraces the Profeflbr. IV. 67. a. 
His hiftory wrote by John d’Auton, and printed by 
Theodore Godfry. I. 589.

Lewis XIII, King of France, exhorts the Catholic 
Princes of Germany to forfake the Emperor. II. 
134. b. 135. a. b. His conduft towards the Queen, 
his mother. 400. a. b. 401. a. b. Who it was 
that undertook to take away the barrennefs of the 
Queen, his wife. 401. b. And to reconcile him 
with her. ibid. III. 816. a. b. His fervitude under 
the Marfhal d’Ancre. II. 542. a. b. Declares that 
he did not mean to comprehend the Proteftants in 
the oath made at his coronation, of employing his 
fword for the extirpation of Herefies. III. 209. b. 
Is very much afraid of the Devil. 212. a. b. Con- 
fufions to which the kingdom was expofed under 
his minority. 301. a. A witty faying of his. 
823. a. b. The hiftory of him promised to us. 
IV. 257. b. A falfe prediction concerning the day 
of his death. 260. b. Has a fall, and will not let 
it be told to his Aftrologer. ibid. Refpefts his 
miftrcfs, and is jealous of her at the fame time. 
V. 84. b. Capriata beftows fo much praife on his 
conduft that he has been copied by a Frenchman. 
II. 311. a.

Lewis XIV, makes himfelf proteftor of the Heretics 
at the capitulation of Landau. III. 721. b.

Lewis of Ba varia, Bzovius razes him out of the cata
logue of Emperors. II. 238. He, and Frederic 
Earbaroffa: an apology for thofe Emperors by 
Hungerus. III. 534. a. b. Marfilius of Padua 
writes an apology for him. IV. 198. and a. b, 
Perfecuted by three Popes, ibid. b.

Liar: the fophifm called the Liar, is a mere childifh 
fubtilty. IV. 616. b. 617. a. b.

Liars, their ordinary fate. I. 198. a. b.
Libantft, a mount where Venus had a temple. II. 

4 b-
Libels (defamatory), it is a favour to believe writers 

of them even upon their oath. I. 343. a. An ad
vice to thofe that write libels, ibid. b. 344. a. 
What was faid concerning thofe of Aretin. 436. a. 
Auguftus was the firft that ordered information to 
be taken againft this kind of writings. II. 355. a. 
b. 356. a. And who involved them under the 
crimes of high-treafon. V. 743. & feq. For what 
caufe. 744, 745. Tiberius continues this innova
tion of Auguftus. ibid. Why it is unlawful to pub- 
lifh them. IL 389. a. b. They do a great deal of 
mifchief. III. 290. b. 291. a. Moft of them are 
compofed by perfons very little known, and of bad 
charaftcrs. 291. a. It is of great ufe to difplay 
the impudence of thofe that write them, and the 
credulity of thofe that read them. V. 103. a. A 
thing which the authors of them do not confider. 
459. a. See Slanders. Thofe of fome private 
perfons difowned. 738, 739. Diflertation con
cerning defamatory libels. 743. as far as 76$. 
Should never go unpunifhed. 746, 747. The an
fwer which fliould be made to thofe that write an 
apology for them. 747. All Lcgiflators have agreed 
in punilhing them fcverely. 758. The Council of 
Trent afcribes the punifhment of them to the tri
bunal of the Church. 762. Whether they be the 
caufes of (edition and war. 763, 764. Remarks 
againft thofe that fpread them about, or approve

1

them. 764, 765. It is ordinary for all factions to 
produce libels. III. 517. A.

Liberality', Angular effefts of liberality. I. 412. b. 
413. a. III. 317. b. 318. a. Should be praClifed 
towards our enemies. I. 559. a.

Liberty: there are fome who love not liberty, but tlie 
perfon of him who declares for it. II. 167, a. 
The liberty of indifference is not an effential attri
bute of creatures. IV. 907. a. b. 908. a. b. 900. 
a. b.

Liberty (human), fee Free-will.
Liberties of the Gallican Church, the hiftory of that 

book. IV. 98. b. 99. a. b. 100. a. b. Receive a 
terrible blow. II. 125. a. b. All that was done 
for fupporting them under Innocent XI, overturned 
in 1693. ibid.

Libertines, in the affair of religion, are of two kinds. 
II. 648. a. b. Thofe who write againft them 
(hould be very careful not to afford them any fiib- 
jeft for laughter. III. 132. a. A reflexion on the 
complaints of fome perfons, againft thofe who re- 
prefent the objeftions of the Libertines with all 
their force. V. 537. a. b. See Mockers in point of 
Religion.

Library: by whom the library of the college of Na
varre was built. I. 164. a. Reflexion on the fate 
of fome libraries. 319. a. b. 320. a. A fpeaking 
library; who was called fo. II. 646. a. A library 
erefted by Auguftus in one of the temples of Rome. 
III. 8. a. A library that had as many books as 
there are ftars in the firmament. 11 o. b. A fault 
which the overfeers of public libraries are guilty of. 
950. b. Some very noble libraries. IV. 555. 
a. b.

Libraria del Doni, how it is divided, and what it con
tains, according to Teiflier. II. 689. a. b.

Librarii, the fignification of that word. V. 798.
Lyceus, miracles which are related concerning that 

mount. IV. 205. a. b.
Lycasum, Ariftotle’s fchool, its doftrines will always 

triumph over all others. I. 469. a. It is taught 
in Perfia, and in the dominions of the Great Mo
gul. ibid. b.

Lychettus (Francifcus) treats Niphus with good man
ners. IV. 380. b.

Lycians loved to wear long hair. IV. 174. a.
Lycophron, his Caflandra is very obfeure. IV. 598. a. 

Different readings of a paffage in him. I. 538. b.
Liebaut, his work on the difeafes of women is not a 

tranflation of that work of Marinello’s, which has 
the fame title. IV. 148. a. b. Accufed of plagia- 
rifm by Lazarus Pe. ibid.

Liebier (George) tranflates a homily of Martin Eyfen- 
grein, and writes notes upon it in order to refute it. 
II. 749. a. b.

Liege, a town, treated cruelly. IL 216. b. 217. a.
Lie,: there is no lie, how abfurd fo ever, but will 

be handed down from book to book, and from age 
to age. II. 296. a. There are fome lies which 
make people angry, and others which make them 
laugh. 181. a. b. Whether it be permitted to tell 
a lie. V. 748. and a. b. How they are perpetua
ted. ibid. & feq.

Life, reafonings of an uncommon nature upon the 
ftiortnefs of it. I. 511. a. b. Philofophical fenti- 
ments about long life. II. 185. b. The principle 
of Chriftians, touching the chief end of life is only 
a principle in Theory. 200. b. A few years of 
life remaining, are not worth the making a falfe 
ftep. 384. Was a ftate of penance and punifh
ment for a fin committed before men came into the 
world, according to fome Philofophers. 561. a. b. 
562. a. b. IV. 441. b. V. 412. <z. b. &c. De
mocritus laughed at human life. II. 642. a. Whe
ther the good things of life furpafs the evil. 832. 
a. b. IV. 844. a. b. V. 414. b. 423. b. 424. a. 
576. a. b. ^77. a. The limits of its duration, 
according to Hefiod. III. 348. b. 349. a. The 
immoderate defire which Lewis XI, King of 
France, had to prolong his life. 803. b. 804. a. 
806. b. 807. a. b. 808. a. Life is fhort and mi- 
ferable. ibid. Few wife men would chufe to begin 
the race of life afrefh. V. 423. b. 424. a. Life 
does not confift in living, but in enjoying health. 
III. 342- a- Perfons who delighted fo much in 
retirement as to fay, that during the whole of their 
life before, they had by no means lived. II. 430. 
and b.

Life.
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Life to tome, what the Japaneze believe about it. III. 

550. and a. b. According to Lucas Brugenfis, the 
Jews had the doftrine of it from the Pagans. V. 
8. a. b.

Light of nature: Divines will always be worfted in a 
difpute that is carried on upon no other principles 
than thofe of, the light of nature. V. 815. The 
myfteries of the gofpel neither can nor ought to 
be fubjefted to its diftates. 816. 829. It is eafy 
to reconcile the moral precepts of Jesus Christ 
with it. 815. n. (2).

Likely: Agathon’s aphorifm concerning what is likely. 
I. 126. a. b.

Lilly: a ftory that is told of a lilly which Charles V 
had planted. II. 444. b. 44$. a.

Limbo of children, is the porch of hell. IV. 501. a. 
b. Virgil owned it. ibid. b. 502. a.

Limbourg, to whom it belongs. II. 223. a.
Lindanus created a great many fefts. I. 790. a. b.
Lindenbrouch was enraged againft Wouwer. V. 565. b. 

566. a.
Lionne, by what means he mounts to the chiefeft 

places in the government. IV. 807. a. b. 808. a.
Lions, whether they are without marrow. I. 75. b. 

76. a. The Hiftory of the Lion of Androcles is 
known only by the relation of Apion. 375. a. 
Notwithftanding what Tertullian fays, lions are 
more than once fathers. 448. a. b. Who was the 
firft among the Romans that yoked lions in his 
chariot. III. 959. b. In Africa fome of them were 
nailed to a crols, in order to frighten others. IV. 
908. b.

Lipfsus (Juftus), advice which he gives to young men. 
I. 61. a. And to Baudius. 678. a. b. 680. b. His 
judgment of Paul Emilius’s Hiftory of France. II. 
763. a. b. What is thought to be one of the prin
cipal reafons of his having turned Papift. III. 673. 
b. Is ill-ufed in a book, and anfwers nothing. 
838. a. b. Is faid to have compofed books to 
convince the world that he was not lukewarm and 
indifferent in religion, as many fufpefted he was. 
842. a. Addrefles verfes to the planet Venus in 
behalf of his garden. 922. b. Writes a letter full 
of malice againft Holland. IV. 795. a. Approves 
of Roulliard’s Capitulary concerning the validity of 
a marriage. 804. a. b. 805. a. His miltakes 
with regard to Tacitus. V. 281. b. 282. a. b. 
His declaration touching his reading of Petronius. 
485. b. Approves of travelling, and has given 
very good inftruftions concerning it. III. 345. b.

Lyre, the Embaffadors of the Get® prefented them
felves playing upon the lyre. I. 83. a.

Lyfander, his charafter. I. 128. a. b. Wrefts the 
fenfe of an oracle, ibid. b.

Lyferus conceals himfelf under the fiftitious name of 
‘Theophilus Alethasus. III. 973.

Lyfimachus, the fon of a daughter of Ariftides, got his 
living by interpreting of dreams. I. 521. a.

Lyfimachus puts two Princes to death for deftroying 
their mother. IL 676. b. ' '

Lyfimachus fights with a lion, and receives feveral 
wounds. III. 713. a. b.

Life, the fiege of that town. III. 718. a. b.
Lifola (Baron) affirms, that the States of the empire 

are obliged to defend the circle of Burgundy. II. 
223. and b.

Lyfirius, his commentary upon the praife of Folly 
is difliked by a great many, and why. II. 810. 
a. b.

Litanies, the expreffions which indifereet zealots had 
infenfibly introduced into them, condemned by Bel
larmin. I. 728. b.

Live: to live a quiet life is all we fliould afpire at. 
II. 200. a. b.

Lives, thofe who write them fhould write the lives of 
great criminals. V. 519. a. b.

Liases of learned men, where we are to feek for the 
particulars of them. II. 8. b.

Livia (Emprefs) carried her complaifance to Auguftus 
too far. I. 332. a.

Linda, daughter of Nero Claudius Drufus, her Hifto
ry. II. 718. a. b.

Livilla, her death. I. 358. b. 359. a.
Livius (Titus), fee Titus Livius.
Lizet (Peter) is Advocate-General in the Parliament of 

Paris. II. 429.
Lloyd afcribes to the Scholiaft of Apollonius, a great 

many things concerning the ifland of Taphos, 
which are not to be found in him. V. 507. a.
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Locke, his anfwer to thofe who blamed him for ha

ving faid, that natural reafon does not prove the 
immortality of the foul. IV. 592. b. 593. a. 
Wherein he makes the difference between men and 
beafts to confift. 912. b. 913. a. Cited V 
616. b.

Locrians, how they appeafe Minerva. II. 340. b. In 
what manner they expiate the crime of Ajax. ibid. 
341. «. b.

Locufis: the water-locufts at Minturnse are as large as 
thofe upon the coafts of Africa. I. 372. b. A 
pleafant ftory concerning this. ibid.

Loeffenius makes colleftions of the feditious things 
that are to be found in the writings of the fefuits. 
III. 656. b.

Logic is a great help to the other feiences. I. 163. a. 
b. IV. 189. a. b. It would be of great ufe to 
criticize on the falfe Logic of authors. I. 394. b. 
395. a. Logic compared to Penelope by Chryfip- 
pus. II. 495. a.

Logicians, a good Logician is fcarcer than is imagined. 
IL 655. b. The Irifh and Spanifti Logicians make 
diftinftions that are too obfeure and abftrafted. V. 
645. b.

Loifel refigns the canonry of Notre Dame at Paris, to. 
Claudius Joly. HI. 577.

Lombard (Peter), the firft who was made Doftor of 
Divinity, in the univerfity of Paris. III. 594. 
How much Stancarus efteemed him. V. 227. b. 
228. a.

Londel (Father du), his Dafti criticized. V. 755. a. b. 
The ufefulnefs of his Chronological Tables. IV. 
211. b.

Longiano ( Faufto da), his criticifin upon Queva- 
ra’s Marcus Aurelius, is good and learned. HI. 
270. b. He promifes the life of that Prince, 
compofed from the teftimony of the antient Hifto- 
rians. ibid. The ftudies to which he applies him
felf. ibid.

Longinus, his judgment of fome Philofophers. I. 255. 
a. Had an exquiiite judgment and penetration. IV. 
690. a. b. What he fays of Theopompus. V. 
328. b. A pafl’age where his good tafte does not 
appear. 360. a. b.

Longitude, a great many have believed that they had 
difeovered it. IV. 262. b. 263. a.

Longolius, his oration concerning the praife of the 
French, compared with the Romans. V. 417. He 
praifes Peter Turel in it. ibid.

Looking-glafs was one of the principal parts of Otho’s 
equipage of war. I. 392. a. Fables concerning 
looking-glafles. IV. 672. a. b. &c. A ftory con
cerning one in which Cardinal Mazarin faw every 
thing that paffed in Portugal. 676. b. The falllion 
which women had of wearing them over their bel-t 
lies. II. 400. a. b.

Loofe Jheets, it is their fate to be thrown afide among 
the rubbilh of libraries. V. 800.

Lopez. (Dominicus), a fiftitious name which Fauftus 
Socinus affumed, when he publi/hed his treatife 
de Audoritate S. Scripture. V. I 80. b.

Loredana (Leonard), Navagicro makes his Funeral 
Oration. IV. 31 5.

Loredano, his work of the life of Adam. II. 857. b. 
858. a. b. Cenfured. V. 432. a. b.

Lorenzo (John) writes libels againft Alexander VI, 
in Greek, his brother tranflates them into Latin, 
and is thrown into the Tyber. IV. 89. b. 90. 
a. b.

Lorrain approves the revolt of fubjefts, and the at
tempts of the court of Rome againft the temporali
ties of Princes. I. 642. b.

Lorrain (Charles, Cardinal of), what has been faid of 
him. I. 121. b. 704. a. b. What Brantome fays 
of him. III. 287. a. 874. b. Glories in being 
hated by the Huguenots. 290. a. A ridiculous 
defcription of this Cardinal’s tribulations. V. 29. b. 
30. a. His behaviour with refpeft to J. du Tillet. 
353- 354- a. b.

Lot: a Painter in Pruflia having read in Luther’s tran- 
flation of the Bible, what Lot did to his daughters, 
behaved in the fame manner to his own. IV. 
723. a.

Lotharius allows the Stellingi to profefs Paganifm, 
and turns Monk to do penance for it. V. 233. a. 
b. 234. a. b.

Lots: the book of the Afts of the Apoftles in rhime 
fuppofes that the drawing of lots was made ufe of 
in the eleftion of St Matthias. II. 478. a.1 1 E Louiun
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LoUdun (la Cordonniere de), a libel againft Cardinal 

Richelieu. III. 212. a.
Lou dun; all the devils-craft of the nuns of Loudun 

confounded by Quillet. III. 212. b.
Louvain, who founded the college of three languages 

in that univerfity. II. 236. and b. And who 
was the firft that taught the Hebrew tongue there.
ibid. b.Love, its origin according to Plato. I. 102. b. Who 
was the firft that introduced the cuftom of finging 
love-fongs in company. 205. When J^ve adven
tures began to be brought upon the ftagex 313. 

(aits of ambition, fecure women agiinft theThe purlu..o ---- 
follies of love, better than they do men. 523. a. 
A lively defcription of love. II. 1. b. 2. a. b. 3. a. 
Reigns in the moft icy climates. 80. a. Is the 
caufe of the blackeft treacheries. 333. a. Of all 
declarations of love, none cofts a Queen fo dear as 
a verbal one. 312. a. Heroic love, what is called 
fo. 318.0. Love of women, why people (tumble 
much more in that regard, than in all the other du
ties of Chriftianity. 382. a. And why this holds 
true with refpeft to Princes, much more than to 
private perfons. ibid. How exceffive foever the 
jealoufy of men may be, yet it is not fo copious in 
inventions as the love of women. 533. a. The 
work of love detefted by Democritus. 638. b. The 
pleafure of love has been called a little epilepfy. 
644. a. b. III. 8r. a. b. 82. a. A man who has 
always his pen and books in his hand cannot find 
time to devote himfelf to it. II. 814. a. b. 815. a. 
The extent of its empire. 822. b. 823. a. b. One 
of its caprices. 857. a. b. What is its great mo- 

' ver. III. 13. b. 14. a. b. The Heathen Poets phi- 
lofophized upon nothing fo profoundly as upon 
love. 28. a. b. Its rage and brutality. 56. a. b. 
57. a. An inftance of its triumph and power. 165. 
b. 166. a. Commonly leaves honour in poflef- 
fion of all its rights. 383. a. People were cured 
of this pafiion by leaping from the rock of Leucas. 
787. b. 788. a. b. Names of thofe that took the 
leap. ibid. The difference between a poetical love 
and a real one. IV. 82. a. b. V. 420. b. 421. a. 
b. There is no need of any other witchcraft to 
make people guilty of a thoufand diforders. IV. 
454. b. Creeps in every where. 635. b. Whether 
all would go to ruin in its empire if women were 
to attack, and men to ftand upon the defenfive. V. 
31. b. 32. a. b. Love is a divine fury, which 
produces the moft violent Enthufiafm. 45. b. The 
evils which this paffion draws after it. tio. a. 
Guido Cavalcante’s fong on terreftrial love, has 
been commented on by feveral learned men. II. 
398. b. 399. a. b. An explication of the doftrine 
of Cavalcante, touching the nature of love, by Mar- 
filius Ficinus. 399. b. A very Angular charafter 
of that of A. Niphns. IV. 378. b. 379. a. A 
book of Parthenius, concerning this paffion. 482. 
The diftemper of love fometimes ends in madnefs, 
or a confumption. ibid. a. What a Spanifh author 
faid of virtuous love. V. 225. b.

Love (felf-) a refinement upon felf-love. I. 134. a. 
Reflexion upon felf-love. 460. a. b. Makes peo
ple defpife riches fometimes. ibid.

Love of our neighbour. A Portuguese Monk preaches 
that we are bound to love all men, of whatfoever 
religion, fed, or nation, they be, even the Cafti-
lians. V. 319.

Lovers ought to make ufe of the key of the heart 
to come at the enjoyment of their miftrefles. I. 
454. a. b. Their impertinent gallantries. III. 867. 
b. The Hiftory of two married perfons, who were 
always called the tw» lovers. 386. a. b. A lover 
who by his amorous embraces cured his miftrefs 
that was infefted with the Plague. 3. a. b.

Lovj-Countrics loft by the jealoufies, and other hidden 
paflions of Philip II. I. 588. a. A projefl of 
peace which is propofed to them. III. 120. a. b. 
121. a. Have furniftied a theatre of war for two 
ages. 806. a.

Lubbortus brings fifty heads of accufation againft one 
of his Colleagues before the Synod of Dort. IV.
75. a. b. A great enemy to innovations.

■ 474- «•
Lubec, the fchool there decays, and why. III. 

663. b.
Lubin (Father) his complaints againft the gentlemen of 

the French academy. V. 234. b. And againft the 
Dutch, ibid. 235. a.

Lucan affirms in a profane manner, that the Goar 
are only angry with the unfortunate. II. 418. b. 
For what reafon he imagined that in Greece and 
Italy, the Deity was better known than at Mar- 
feilles. 678. a. b. His miftake in this refpeft. 
ibid. Why he joined with the confpirators againft 
Nero. IV. 597. a.

Lucar (Cyril of) a great many of his letters were 
depofited in Rivetus’s hands. V. 560. b.

Lucian, the anfwer which he puts into the mouth of
a Courtezan. I. 54. b. a. What he affirms to 
have feen at Byblos. 116. a. What he fays of the 
thunder that was darted at Anaxagoras. 307. b. 
.308. a. Cenfured for a blunder, in relation to 
the picture of Calumny, which is attributed to A- 
pelles. 367. b. 368. a. b. Let a man turn him
felf all ways imaginable, he will never avoid the 
fatirical ftrokes of fuch a man as Lucian. II. 117. 4. 
Does not (hew much judgment on the fubjeft of 
Sthenobxa and Phaedra. 535. a. Tells a pretty 
ftory concerning Democritus. 638. a. The cha- 
rafter which he gives of that Philofopher. 639. b. 
640. a. Tho’ he ridicules falfe gods, he deferves 
notwithftanding to be detefted. IV. 584. b. A dia
logue which has been accounted one of his pieces. 
V. 446. b.

Lucilius, a Satiric Poet did not get fatisfaftion of the 
Comedian who had offended him, by naming him 
on theftage. I. 6t. b. Did not defire that his 
readers ftiould be altogether ignorant, or very learn
ed men. IV. 593. a.

Lucretius, one of the arguments which he ufes againft 
the d oft ri ne of the Homceomeries. I. 297. a. b. 
Was not aware of an objection, which would have 
deftroyed the very foundation of that hypothefis. 
ibid. b. Refutes an anfwer of Anaxagoras tolera
bly well. 303. b. His fentence, that men pull off 
the ma(k, at the point of death, is not always true. 
III. 288. b. n. (26). What he fays about feeing a 
(hipwreck. IV. 34. b. n. (93).

Lucull^ courts a lady of pleafure, in order to ob
tain an employment. II. 426. a. b.

Lucumon, from what prefage his wife affured him 
of good fortune. V. 287. a. b.

I.ude (Count de) what kind of (hots he (hot upon the 
government. III. 265. a.

Ludo/phus (Job) acquired a wonderful knowledge of 
/Ethiopia. III. 527. a.

Lufnen (Herman) a Phyfician of Rotterdam, his letter 
upon the fympathetic virtue. I. 9. b. n. (76).

Lugo by, the Provoft de 1’Hoftel’s lieutenant, difguifed 
as a prieft, and fent to confefs John Chaftel, plays 
his part ill. II. 459- b. 460. a. b.

Lufignan (Brother Stephen of) rallied upon his extra
ordinary learning. I. 53. a.

Lujfon (Biftiop of), lee Cardinal de Richelieu. He 
writes a letter to Marftial d’Ancre in very fubmif- 
five terms. III. 209. a. b.

Luft: whether courage and luft flow from the fame 
principle in the conftitution. III. 414. a. b. 415. 
a. b.

Luther. His reputation was every body’s concern in 
Saxony. I. 140. a. b. Looked upon as a Hero 
by fome great Geniufes of the Romifh communion. 
149. b. Accufes Aleander of being a Jew. 215. 
a. b. Called thofe Divines Anaxagorifts, who find 
every thing in every text of Scripture. 304. a. Dif- 
approves of the rebellion of the Anabaptifts. 284. 
a. b. 285. a. What he reproaches the Divines of 
Cologn, and thofe of Louvain, with. 470. b. Re
flexions upon what fome people affeft to fay, that 
Luther marrried a very handfome Nun. II. 72. a.
b. jo,, a. Facts relating to his marriage. 73. 
and a. b. 74. and a. b. 75. and a. b. 76. and a. b.

and a. b. A refolution is taken of anfwering 
him in a vigorous manner, to make him more 
moderate for the future. 195. and a. b. 196. a. 
His tranflation of the Bible. 705. a. In what dif- 
pofition he was, when he (aw himfelf put to the 
ban of the empire. III. 272. b. The efficacy of his 
preaching foretold about thirty years before it hap
pened. 456. a. b. Accufed by Cochlxus of hav
ing publilhed prefaces that were injurious to the 
Scripture. 942. a. Whether it became him to di
vert himfelf with jells and banters. 954. a. He 
difpe^fes the fchools of Magic in Spain and Ger
many. V. 385. b. His conferences with Verge- 
rius. 452. a. b. Favoured by the enormity of 
gbufes. II. 126. a. A book intituled, Luther with 
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fevan beads, in which Cochleus relates all his im
purities. III. 136. a. b. Compofes a preface to 
Fr. Lambert’s book de Minoritarum regula. 709. b, 
Silvefter Prierias fucceeds very ill in writing againft 
him. IV. 772. a. Controverfial writings between 
that Monk and him. ibid, and b. Reflexion upon 
what Mr Claude has faid concerning his conference 
with the Devil. V. 73. a. b.

Lutberanifm: what made Caftellan fufpeCled of Lu- 
theranifm. II. 372. b. Who was called its fword 
and ftiield. III. 218. b. Its prefervation amidft 
the fchifms which diffracted it. IV. 271. a. b. 
When, and how introduced, and eftabliflied in 
Dortmund. II. 121. a. b. Introduced into Ca
rinthia, Carniola, and the territories of the Grand 
Seignior by the Sclavonian tranflations of Truberus. 
V. 405.

Lutherans, a great number of them refufes to com
municate with the Church of Ireland. I. 718. a. 
b. The hiftory of their eleventh fchifm. III. 442. 
a. b. Meet at Leipfic with the Calvinifts, by or
der of the great Guftavus, to endeavour at an ac
commodation. 476. a. What gave rife to the 
thirteenth fchifm which happened among them. 
478. a. b. What was the caufe of their fourteenth 
fchifm. 535. b. The opinion which the rigid 
Lutherans have of Calvinifm. 841. a. Treat the 
Calvinifts, that were banifhed out of England, ve
ry ill. V. 550. b. Join with the Catholics to re- 
fift the Calvinifts. II. 121. Their doftrine con
cerning the Eucharift, feemed to Bucer to attribute 
too much to the Real Prefence. 177. a. The di- 
fturbance which their book of concord produces, and 
how it is treated by the King of Denmark, and by 
Queen Elizabeth. III. 390. a. 391. a. b.

Luxury, by what Gradations it crept in among the 
Romans. II. 710. a. When it is at the heighth, 
they treat what is laid of the antient frugality as 
fabulous, ibid. Pope Innocent XI attempts to re
form it. III. 569. a. b. An author wilhes that 
all thofe women who addift themfelves to luxury 
were called whores. II. 400. b. People are readier 
to give it over at the commandment of the King, 
than that of God. ibid.

Lux, the incorruptibility of that bone, according to 
the Jews, and its virtue towards the refurreClion of 
the body. I. 649. b. 650. a. b.

Luzara, the winning of that battle very much con
troverted by the writers of both fides. III. 719. b. 
n. (24).

M.

MThat letter's being ill printed, occafions a 
great error. II. 42. a. b.

Mabillon (Father) his indignation at feeing a famous 
man buried without an epitaph. II. 277. b. 278. 
a. b. A curious faCt which he has related to us, 
and which had been cutoff from a manufcript. 633. 
a. b. Cenfured for praiiing Epifcopius. 795. a. b. 
There is an untruth concerning the Turks in the 
Hiftory of the Holy War publifhed by him. IV. 
41. a.

Macarius, four of his Homilies tranflated by Daniel 
d’Ange. I. 562. a.

Mecerata, at what time its academy was founded. V. 
167. b.

Machiawl cited. III. 798. b. What he fays of Pe
ter and Jerome Riario. V. 163. a. b. A thought 
of his concerning that which makes Legiflators fuc
ceed or mifcarry. 73. b.

Macrinus fends Caracalla’s afhes to Julia, and writes a 
very obliging letter to her. III. 606. b. But at 
laft orders her to depart from Antioch, ibid.

Macrobius configns over all fuch romances as the Gol
den Afs, to nurfes. I. 395. a. Confounds the places 
of the Knights with thofe of the Senators. III. 
695. b. 696. a. b. What judgment ought to be 
made of the ftories which he relates. IV. 769. b.

Madnef. The greateft wits have all a mixture of 
madnefs. II. 321. a. As likewife madnefs has 
fometimes a mixture of great wit. ibid. It is wif- 
dom to feign it on fome occafions. V. 373. b.

Madmen, perfons who have feigned themfelves to be 
fo. I. 422. b. They have a privilege to fin with 
inyiunity. II. 254. a.

Maecenas, what argument he made ufe of to perfuade 
Auguftus to keep the empire in his own hands. IV. 
564. a. .

Manius punifhes his freedman feverely, for having 
luffed his daughter. 797. a.

Maefiricht fubdued in the year. 1677. IV. 
211. b.

Majfeus (the Jefuit) repeated his Breviary in Greek, 
for what reafon. IV. 409. a. b.

Magalotti, Cardinal Mazarin’s nephew, befieges la 
Motte. IV. 278.

Magdeburg, whether the lacking of Magdeburg was 
foretold by a Poet. III. 877. b. 878. a. b. 879. a. 
A book publifhed under the name of the inliabi- 
tants of this town. V. 736.

Magdalenes (the convent of) defigned for receiving de
bauched women, who fhould be reclaimed. IV. 
888. a. b.

Magi of Perfia, the impoftures which they ufed, to 
engage their King to deftroy Chriftianity. I. 13. 
a. b.

Magia Diabolica, Elich maintains a public difpute, 
and writes a book upon that fubjedi. II. 
75°.

Magic. Perfons that have been accufed of it. I. 145. 
a. 182. a. b. 384. b. 385. a. b. 392. b. 393. 
a. b. 598. and a. b. II. 51. b. III. 211. 231, b. 
232. a. b. 233. a. IV. 369. a. b. 370. a. 533. b. 
534. a. V. 100. Whether books of Magic be 
neceflary. I. 182. b. Who are thofe that have 
touched upon natural and lawful Magic. 192. Their 
was a time when Magic required that beautiful 
youths fhould be facrificed. 347. b. 348. a. Who 
was the inventer of it, and how it was tranfmitted 
from the old world to the new. II. 431. a. b. 432. 
a. n. (15). llluftrious names are prefixed to books, 
efpecially to fuch as treat of Magic. 640. b. K 
good many Chriftians laugh at it, and yet continue 
to own the Divinity of the Scriptures. V. 12. b. 
Called Ars Atracia, and why. I. 538. a. See 
Witchcraft.

Magicians: whether a man’s poverty may be ufed as 
an argument to prove that he is a Magician. I. 
152. a. b. Their accufers fall into contradictions 
fometimes. 385. b. 386. a. Are very guilty of 
romancing. II. 639. a. b. Attack one another’s 
reputations. 641. a. b. Whether they can be ac
cufed without any danger, and when this may be 
done. III. 211. b. 212. a. Whether the ftories 
which are told of them be true or chimerical. V. 
too. What difference there is between them and 
forcerers. 385. b.

Magljlrates: the Magiftrate has a right to punifh for
nication. I. 222. a. b. 223. a. Ulullrious Magi- 
ftrates, and good Catholics called Heretics, in the 
Bibliotheque of the fociety of the Jefuits. 220. a. 
Make feveral edicts againft the Anabaptifts. 285. 
a. b. 286. a. Whether they ought to punifh He
retics. 789. a. b. Their readinefs in letting them
felves be led away by cabals. II. 141. a. b. There 
is no better way to gain the applaufe of the mob 
than to declaim againft them. 357. a. Mankind 
could not poflibly fubfift without them. III. 671. a. 
Ought to be extremely cautious in inflicting a note 
of infamy. IV. 500. b. and why. ibid. Thofe who 
maintain that men ought to be puniflied by the 
Magiftrate for their opinions, fall into a thoufand 
contradictions. 782. a. When authors have re- 
courfe to them, to get their adverfaries writings 
fuppreffed, it is a plain fign that they are con
vinced of having the worft in the difpute. V. 
343- a- .

Magni (Valerian) his Judicium de Acatholicorum & 
Catholicorum regula credendi. V. 741. a. b.

Mahomet of glorious memory, whether a Chriftian can 
fpeak of that impoftor in fuch honourable terms. II. 
760. A treaty of peace between him and the 
Chriftians. IV. 38. b. Was not of a bafe ex
traCiion. 176. b. Subdues Mecca. 177. b. 178. a. 
Could neither read nor write. 177. b. Commands 
his followers to go in pilgrimage to Mecca. 178. 
a. b. Prophefies upon his death-bed, and not at 
all like a falfe prophet. 349. b. Lewis de Leon 
applies the predictions of the apoIlles concerning An- 
tichrift to him. III. 772. b. Some hold him to 
be Antichrift, and appropriate to him the number 
666, in the Revelations. 733. A book intituled, 
the fcbl of Mahomet demolijhid, I. 326.

Mahomet
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Mahomet II. His letter to Pope Pius II. I. 54. h. 

Reproached with illegitimacy. 338.
Mahometans, their religion fuffers a great calamity. 

I. 49. a. Cannot think it poffible that a man of 
genius fliould die a Chriftian. 51. a. b. Some of 
their feftaries call themfelves men of truth. 52. a. 
Whether it be true that their women have no hopes 
of entering into Paradife. IV. 34. b. 35. a. b. Are 
greatly alarmed by a certain prediction. 43. a. b. 
44. a. b. 45. a. Leave legacies to an unknown 
Prophet, who is to come and deliver the world 
from the tyranny of Antichrift. 123. a.

Mabometifm honours the affumption of virgins as well 
as the Romifli Church does. ILL 17. i. Muft be 
deftroyed very foon, according to the prophecies 
of a great many perfons. IV. 43. a. b. 44. a. b. 
43. a. Through what motives thefe prophecies 
were publifhed. 44. b. 45. a. There is fome rea
fon to wonder that it fhould be fo little advanta
geous to the female fex. 48. b The influence 
which that fex had upon its foundation, ibid.

Maid: the advantages of a maid above a widow. I. 
393. a. b Old maids are pleafed with telling that 
they have been courted for marriage. II. 109. b. 
The Greeks and Romans called a married woman, 
or one that had children, by that name. 140. b. 
Whether maids fhould be allowed to marry very 
young. III. 965. b. The Romans would not fuffer 
them to be prefent at feafts. 966. a. Ise. Signs 
by which one may know whether a woman that 
pafl'cs for a maid has had any children. IV. 52.<r. 
b. 53. a. b, &c. See Ladies. A maid, when Ihe 
is deflowered, is like palled wine that has loft its 
value. III. 112. a. What Agur fays about a 
maid. II. 369. b.

Maid of honour to a Queen, is a function very difficult 
to execute. III. 832.

Maid of Orleans, her hiftory. III. 336. a. b. 
337- a

Mayenne (Duke of) makes himfelf the ftrongeft in the 
council of the League. HI. 297. a. b.

Mayer (John Frederic), Profefibr of Divinity, his Dif- 
fertation upon Catherine Bore. II. 76. a. b. 77. a. 
Cited. I. 730. a n. (37). 732. a.

Maimbourg, a great falfity of his. I. 709. b. Cen- 
lured on what he fays concerning Beza. 795. a. n. 
(80). Anachronifms of this author. II, 17. a. 
His violence againft the Calvinifts in relation to 
Cayct. 244. b. Is guilty of a great fault, in point 
of Chronology, concerning Gregory the Great. 
III. zto. a. Animadverts upon a fault of Peter 
du Moulin concerning the fame Pope. ibid, and b. 
His charaftcr. 224. b. Confutes a falfity of Da
vila’s, in relation to the Duke of Guife, that was 
murthered at the caftlc of Blois. 292. b. 293. a. 
An exceptionable witncfs in whatever concerns the 
Proteftants. 397. a. Cenfured injudicioufly by the 
author of the Nevis from the Republic of Letters, in 
relation to the hatred which the ladies bore Hen
ry HI. 405. b. 406. a. Stuffs in an cpifode up
on the affiiir of the Regale, in his hiftory of Luthe- 
ranifm. 454. b. 455. a. Cenfured in relation to 
John Sigifmund. 533. b. Is miftaken in a notable 
faft concerning Luther’s burial. 947. a. Falls into 
the fame contradiction with Paul Jovius, whom he 
tranferibes, concerning the Atheifm of Maho
met II. IV. 52. b. Cenfured in relation to the 
mifehiefs which the Greeks fullered under Maho
met II. 53. a. b. Has not acquitted himfelf like 
a faithful Hiftorian, with regard to Joan I, Queen 
of Naples. 304. a. b. Is by no means exaft in 
what he fays of Ochinus. 388. b. Criticized in 
relation to thofe among the Calvinifts that were ac
cufed of having betrayed their caufe. 924. b. And 
in relation to Lelius Socinus. V. 167. b. A paf- 
fagc of his Hiftory of Calvinifm examined. 474. 
a. b. 473. a. b. Cenfured and defended, touch
ing the inanuferipts and the editions of Martinus 
Polonus. IV. 709. a. b.

Maimonides (Mofes) Ihews himfelf too nice in rejeft- 
ing the proofs of the unity of God alledged by the 
feft of the fpeakers. V. 828.

Maine (la Croix du}, Daurat’s opinion of his works. 
II. 617. b.

Mainferme (Father de la), a She-Pope would find her 
apology in that which he has made for the founder 
of Fontcvraud. Ill, 63.0.

Major (John) writes verfes againft the Divines of Wit- 

temberg, for which he is expelled the univerfity. 
HI. 972. b.

Majorca (James, Infant of), his wife caufes his head 
to be ftruck of for adultery. IV. 302. a. b.

Maire de Beiges (John le) quoted. HI. 609. a. b. 645. 
a. IV. 156. a. b. Teaches Marot the elifion of 
the e feminine, ibid. b. 163. b.

Maitland (John), Chancellor of Scotland, hinders the 
Bifhop of Dublin from fucceeding in his negotiation 
for the marriage of James VI, with the Infanta 
of Spain. II. 577. William Criton endeavours to 
engage Robert Bruce to kill him, but cannot bring 
it about, ibid.

Malatcjla (Paula), a lady of learning. HI. 185. a.
Maldonat cenfured for the wrong he does the Calvi

nifts in faying that their principles lead to Atheifm. 
V. 440. a. b. 441. a. b. 445. a. Sent to Metz to 
make profelytes. IV. 921.

Malefabiors, there is not an Atheift to be found 
among fo many who pafs through the hangman’s 
hands. V. 813.

Malherbe, a miftake of his imitated by Sarrazin, and 
correfted in the latter by Menage. I. 80. b. 81. a. 
Expreffes himfelf like one who is well fatisfied that 
Achilles had but one preceptor. 78. b. Introduces 
the god of the Seine curfing Marlhal d’Ancre. II. 
543. a. Never praifed, nor hardly efteemed any 
body. III. 855. a. A blunt exprefiion of his con
cerning a book of Meziriac’s. IV. 208. a. b. Would 
have been oftended at fome verfes where Boileau 
mentions him. 596. b. On what account he was 
moft inconfolable. 82. b. V. 384. a. His epi
taph. 402. b.

Mallebranche, his doftrine that our ideas are diftinft 
from our underftanding, and that we fee all things 
in God, is an antient one. I. 255. It is Democri
tus’s doftrine unfolded and mended. II. 642. b. 
He eftablifhes a principle of which Chryfippus had 
given the firft draught. 496. b. 497. a. Refutes 
thofe who deny the creation. 789. b. What he 
fays of the exiftence of bodies. V. 614. a. b.

Malo, a Minifter, refufes to adminifter the facrament 
to the lady of Montpenfier. III. 864. b. And 
why. ibid.

Mamaca, an imaginary caftle into which it is faid the 
Kings of the Merovingian race retired through 
flothfulnefs. II. 744. a.

Mamilians, there were two faints of that name, ac
cording to Marafcia. IV. 98.

Man: the Pagans owned that man was compofed of 
two parts, each of which re-unites itfelf to its 
principle. I. 275. a. b. The opinion of fome 
Philofophers concerning the formation of the firft 
men. 416. a. b. II. 411.0. b. 412. a. b. III. 
649. a. b. 650. a. b. 651. a. It is the nature of 
man to run into extremes. I. 527. a. In what 
manner he may be defined. II. J 26. a. Men fold 
very cheap. 303. b. How diverfified by the laws 
of the union of foul and body. 451. b. 452. a. b. 
They give their neighbours falfe reafons for their 
conduit, referving the true ones to themfelves. 
726. b. Man is an undifciplinable animal. 832. 
b. To how high a degree men are wicked. HI. 
469. a. Their paffions render the fineft fyftems of 
politics ufelcfs. ibid. By what method a man may 
become a god. IV. 572. b. Man is like a little 
republic, that changes its Magiftrates often. 657. b. 
His ftate and condition is one of the moft incompre- 
henfible myfteries. 187. a. 468. a. b. His de
plorable condition. V. 230. a. 287. a. Suffers a 
perpetual conflift within himfelf. IV. 440. a. b. 
441. a. Whether he be lefs perfeft than the plants, 
as to the manner of producing his like. V. 4. 
a. b. Nothing is more mortifying than to confi- 
der that one is a man. 145. a. b. 146. a. His 
prerogatives defcribed by Socrates. 583. b. 584. a. 
Great men do not like to fpeak of their mean ex- 
traftion. I. 256. a. b. Their memory fails them 
very often. 369. b. The ftars of fome men have 
power to immortalize a ftory, however improbable 
it be. II. 7. a. Men deferve fatire more than wo
men. V. 426. b. 427. a. The two handles by 
which man is moved, are the fear of pur.ilhment, 
and the defire of reward. 812.

Mancionus (Jerom), Casfar Borgia orders his tongue to 
be cut out for his fatirical ftrokes. IV. 90. b.

Mandeville, the accounj: of his travels is fabulous. I. 
46. b. 471. b.

Manducatiox
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Manducation (oral), J. Poinet does not allow of it, 

though he allows of the word Tranfubilantiation. 
IV. 693. a. b.

Manducus, what ufe the Romans made of that word. 
I. 63. b.

Manes Heed alive, and why. IV. 90. b. 91. a.
Mania, a goddcfs to whom children were facrificed.

II. 163. b. Her effigy hung up at the doors of 
the houfe to avert dangers, ibid. Prefided at births. 
ibid.

Manichees revive one of the principal tenets of Zoro- 
aller. I. 444. Become powerful under the name 
of Paulicians. IV. 512. Are grievoufly perfecuted. 
ibid. Their Herefy fpreads itfelf into all the parts 
of Europe, ibid. They cannot ealily be refuted, 
except by reafons fl pofieriori. jiz, 513. and a. 
An explanation, as to what the author had faid 
concerning them. V. 815. to 829. Their objections 
are unanswerable, fo long as they are difcuffed only 
at the bar of reafon. 815. Why the author has 
not refuted them. 825. People cannot but abhor 
their hypothefis : it goes upon a fuppofition which 
is repugnant to our moll diftinCt ideas, ibid. 
829. Their doflrine is deftruftive of all religions. 
827. Reafonings againft their tenets, ibid, and 
828, 829. Objections of Simplicius. 826, 827.

Manichcifm arofe from the contrariety of paliions 
which tofs and pull men fometimes oneway, fome
times another. III. 261. a. People have been fur- 
prized to find it faid, that they could raife puzzling 
objections. IV. 187. a.

Manilius degraded. IV. 755. a. 757- a.
Mankind, proofs of their bad tafte. III. 433. a. b. 

434- a
Manlius expelled from the Senate by Cato, and for 

what reafon. I. 40. b.
Manlius, how he believed that the gods affift us. V. 

373- a-
Manners, whether they change with our fortunes. IV. 

571. a. b.
Mansfield (Count), how delivered from the trouble of 

a moft unlucky marriage. 111. 696. a. b.
Manfur, whether he is the fame with Mefue. II. 

587. b.
Mante: the conference of Mante between Perron and 

Berault. I. 756.
Mantineans, what fort of laws they had, and who it 

was that framed them. II. 654. b. 655. a.
Mantua, by whom founded. IV. 98. b.
Mantre-jille put for Efmandreville. II. 828. b. 
Mantuanus, his poem intituled Alpbonfus, what it is.

V. 157.*.
Manutias (Aldus), an infeription which he caufed to 

be put upon the door of his ftudy. V. 521. b. 
Cenfured touching the caufe of Ovid's difgrace. IV. 
443. b. 444. a. And touching the time of his 
death. 447. a.

Manutius (Paulus), refutation of his opinion concern
ing the meaning of this phrafe, Queerer e conditiones. 
III. 116. b. 117. a. b. Is under a miftake when 
he fays that Atius and his daughter were not of 
Aricia. IV. 397. a. Troubles which his daughter 
brought upon him. V. 241. a.

Manufiripts are the fpert of fortune. I. 525. a. IV. 
833. b. People alter the reading of manuferipts, 
according to the model of their own underftandings. 
I. 543. b. Some antient ones do not contain all 
that is to be found in others, and yet no blanks 
have been left in them. II. 572. b. Catalogue of 
thofe of the Emperor’s library at Vienna. III. 707. 
b. Application of Peraxylus in the fearch of them. 
IV. 544. Confideration on the caufes of their dif
ference. 710. a. b. life. Are corrupted by addi
tions and fubftraflions. 710. a. Want of fincerity 
does not always occafion their difference ; feveral 
innocent caufes may contribute towards it. 711. b. 
A rule whereby to judge whether they are altered 
from motives of intereft. ibid.

Manuferipts of the Scripture altered and corrupted by 
the Heretics. III. 733.

Mar, the lignification of that word. I. 51. b.
Marais (Mr), extrails communicated by him to the 

author, concerning the affront which the Queen of 
Navarre received. IV. 341. a. b.

Marble, a difpute betwixt Arnauld and Jurieu, whe
ther it may be worlhipped. III. too. b. 101. 
a. b.

Marca, the judgment which has been pafl’ed on him 
with regard to one of his books. IV. too. b.

VOL. V.

Marcellus (Claudius-Marcus) his untimely death, Vir
gil's reflexion thereupon. III. 921. b. His elogy, 
and the confequence inferred from it. ibid.

Marcellus, by his venerable prefence hinders the com
mon people from killing the Heretic Manes. IV. 
ill. a.

Marcilius Ficinus fends an account of himfelf from the 
other world. II. 65. b. 66. a.

Marcion, neither he nor his followers did well under 
ftand the ftrength and weaknefs of the orthodox. 
IV. 11 3. a.

Marcus Aurelius (Emperor), the fpurious life of that 
Prince by Guevara. II. 770. a. 111. 270. a. b. 
Faufto da Longiano writes a criticifm upon it 
ibid. b. And promifes a life of M. Aurelius, com 
poled from the teftimony of the antient Hiftorians. 
ibid.

Mare Hifioriarum, or the fea of bifiories, a work under 
that title compofed by John Columna. II. 529. a. 
b. Called by miftake Mater Hifioriarum^ and the 
mother of bifiories. ibid. a. Divers things have been 
inferred into it, and the ceconomy of it has been 
changed, ibid. b.

Marefcot, for what things he was indebted to the pro- 
feffion of Phyfic. IV. 504. b. 505. a.

Mares, their exceflive lull. V. 768. Some ladies pafs 
a whole night in watching a mare. 773. Mares 
that took wind, and which people believed to be 
with foal. 771. a. b. 772. a. b.

Marefius (Samuel), his method of teaching, and his 
authority. I. 242. Prolegomena of his difpute 
againft bailie. II. 583. a. b. 584. a. b. His Hy
dra Socinianifmi expugnata. V. 505. b. &c. Blames 
the Englilh for their indulgence to the Socinians. 
506. b.

Marefts (John des) a vifionary, his tricks to draw 
another vifionary into a fnare. IV. 268. a. b 
269. a.

Margaret of Anjou, Queen of England, falls into the 
hands of a company of highway-men. II. 131. a.

Margaret de Valois, Queen of Navarre, filler to Fran
cis I, intercedes for a Francifcan who had preached 
againft her. III. 623. a. Transformed into a Fury 
in a comedy. IV. 318. b. Her Heptameron. 321. 
b. 322. a. b. Her Heroifm. 323. a. b.

Margaret, filler to Henry II, and wife to the Duke 
of Savoy, was a learned woman, and loved learned 
men. III. 200. b. Sufpeiled to have imbibed the 
new opinions. 397. b. 398. a. Sufpeiled likewife 
to have feigned herfelf with child. 398. a. She 
bubbles the court of France very advantageoufly for 
her hufband the Duke of Savoy, ibid, and b. Every 
body murmurs at it. ibid. b.

Margaret de Valois, Queen of Navarre, filler to 
Charles IX, was very averfc to the marrying Hen
ry IV, by reafon of the difference of religion. IV. 
333. b. Her temper. 334. a. b. Common fame 
makes her loved criminally by two of her brothers. 
335. a. b. Almoil did the office of a midwife to 
her huffiand's miftrefles. 336. a. The counter
artifice which Ihe employed againft Catherine de 
Medicis. III. 419. b. Her gallanting humour. 
IV. 339. b. 340. a. b.

Margaret, daughter to the Emperor Maximilian, who 
was her ailual hufband. III. 323. a.

Mariamne, a tragedy which colt a Player his life. 
V. 400. a.

Marianns Scotus, what he fays of the She-Pope. IV 
725, 726, 727, 728. Many think that he is the 
firft who (poke of the She-Pope ; others maintain 
he faid nothing about her. 727. b. 728. a. From 
what manufeript the edition of Marianus was print
ed. ibid.

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotland, how we ought to 
judge of the fatires that were wrote againft her. JI. 
1 8t. a. That which encourages hiftorical Pyrrho- 
nifm in relation to her adventures. 282. a. b. 
Buchanan publiffies a book concerning her leudnefs 
V- 857.

Mary of Burgundy had a defire to be married to the 
Dauphin of France. III. 805. a. Dies of a fall 
from her horfe at hunting. II. 222. b.

Mary de Medicis, Queen of France, fcruples raifed in 
the mind of Lewis XIII, with relation to the hard 
fliips exercifed towards that Princefs. II. 400. a. b. 
Thofe who formed failions with her were altogether 
inexcufable. IV. 143 b. Anfwer which ihe caufes 
to be publifhed. 256. a.

Maryu F
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Mary Magdalene, whether fhe be the fame with Mary 

the filler of Lazarus, and the woman who was a 
finner. III. 47. b. 48. a.

Mariendal, Marfhal Turenne is defeated there. IV. 
917. b.

Marigni gives teftimonies very favourable to the 
Prince of Conde's virtue. II. 137'^’ ^le 
Ability which he attributes to a governour of the 
Low-Countries, with refpeft to the ladies. V. 
421. b.

Marillac, Keeper of the Seals, feconds Cardinal Be- 
rulle in oppofing Cardinal Richelieu’s defign of 
humbling the Houfeof Auftria. I. 786. a.

Marillac (Marfhal de] whether he was put to death 
for any other caufe, than his having difpleafed Car
dinal Richelieu. III. 818. a. b. IV. 141. a. b. 142. 
a b. r 43- «•

Marini (Chevalier) his thought concerning the fpots 
in the moon. I. 113. b.

Marius (Hieronymus Vicentius) the fictitious name 
that Maffarius gives himfelf, and which Placcius 
has not mentioned. IV. 173. a.

Marlorat makes Indexes for Calvin’s Inftitution. V. 
88. a.

Marolles (the Abbe de) tranflates Ovid's Poem againft 
Ibis into French, and accompanies it with notes. 
IV. 452. b. Dedicates this tranflation to James 
Pinon, and a long paffage in praife of that man. 
651. a. b.

Marot declares that he had learned in Italy never to 
fpeak of God. IV. 154. a. b. Whether the Pro
teftants ought to be reproached with the public ufe 
of his verhon, fuppofing he had been punifhed for 
his adulteries. 1 54. b. 1 5 5. «. What Cayet fays of 
him is not probable. 154. b. His falfe prophefy. 
II. 29. b. 30. a.

Marpurg : when the univerfity of Marpurg was found
ed. III. 709. b. n. (to). And when opened. 
148. b.

Marry: whether a wife man ought to marry. I. 633. 
b. Formerly people were prohibited to marry after 
a certain age. 1 20. a. Thofe who marry a fecond 
time excluded from the miniftry by the canons. 
II. 174. b.

Marriage joined with continency. I. 34. a. What 
is its principal charadler. ibid, and b. Formerly 
the Legiflators prohibited it to women of fifty, 
and men of fixty years of age. 120. a. Its effica
cy. 223. a. b. 446. a. b. What it is a remedy 
for. 390. b. 391. a. Gives an opportunity of mak
ing experiments. 549. b. 550. a. Sentiments of 
Socrates, Diogenes, and Euripides, concerning mar
riage. 549. a. b. Reflexion upon the beauty and 
riches, or the uglinefs and poverty of the woman 
that one defigns to marry. 549. b. 550. a. b. A 
falfe dilemma againft marriage. II. 13. b. 14. a. 
Whether it is forbidden to make choice of a hand- 
fome wife. 72. a. b. a. Whether it was a re
commendation among the party, at the beginning 
of the Reformation. 174. b. 175. a. III. 13. a. b. 
14. a. b. Is a neceflary troublefome Hate. II. 
384. a. Speech of Mctellus to recommend mar
riage. ibid. The Athenian laws allowed a man to 
marry his filler by the father, and forbid him his 
filler by thc mother, the Lacedaemonian laws per
mitted the latter, and prohibited the former. 503. 
a. b. 504. a. b. Several extravagant fancies con
cerning the marriage of Adam and Eve. 853. a. b. 
Dclufion of Heretics that profefled to abftain from 
it. HI. 63. b. The Theory of it is well known 
before a woman be marriageable. 187. a. Whether 
it is convenient and proper for Philofophers. 382. 
b. The Divinity that prefided over it, according 
to the Poets. 641. a. b. A cuftom relating to it 
which was obferved among fome nations. 773. 
a. b. Strange fuperftition of the Roman ladies, in 
feeking after omens for marriage. IV. 200. b. 
201. a. Is fometimes fo irkfome, that a man to 
free himfelf from it would go to the end of the 
world. 313. b. Clandeftine marriages Ihould be 
declared void. 636. a. b. 637. a. The Canon- 
Law countenances the abufes of marriage. 748. a. 
b. Thofe who marry a poor wife to be quiet at 
home, do not obtain their ends. 753. a. Reflexion 
on its confequences. 844. a. b. Reflexion on 
St Paul’s words, wherein he feems to command the 
Biffiops to marry. 856. b. 857. a. Could not be 
contracted between brother’s and fillers by adoption.

E X.
V. 49. b. Scandalous cuftoms which were obferved 
in relation to it. 129. b. 130. a. b. 131. a. b. 
What are the inconveniences of marriage. 425. a. 
b. 426. a. b. Whether it be a good remedy againft 
incontinence. 426. a. It is dangerous to men of 
learning. 604. a. Edict of Henry II, concerning 
clandeitine marriages. IV. 636. a. b. Is the moa 
difficult of all things to determine with judgment. 
I. 603. a. The impatience of youth hurries us 
into it without reflexion, ibid. It is neceflary to 
begin with earneft prayer, when we deliberate upon 
a point fo nice and hazardous, ibid. b. William 
Bigot promifes a treatife to prove the neceffity of 
marriage, ibid. a. A difeourfe on the marriage of 
men of learning, by Claudius Baduel. ibid. a. b. 
This difeourfe full of good inftruflions. ibid. b. And 
tranllated into French by Guy de la Gard. 604. 
a. b. A common argument, that marriage diverts 
too much from ftudy. III. 344. a. It does not 
deaden the fpirits nor flacken the hands, ibid. 
There ought to be marriage-makers in a well or
dered commonwealth. 529. b. Leontium wrote a 
book againft Theophrallus, becaufe he had publilh- 
ed feveral good things relating to marriage. 779. 
Fine pieces on the lubjeft of marriage, mull dif- 
pleafe a Courtezan, ibid. b. The anfwer which 
fome ladies made to thofe that propofed a fecond 
marriage to them. III. 189. a. styi.a.b. 192. a. 
Thofe who gave their daughters in marriage, de
manded a wedding-prefent from their fons-in-law. 
IV. 180. b.

Marriages: the primitive Chriftians declared ftrongly 
againft fecond marriages. I. 533. a. b. That which 
St Jerome faid againft them. HI. 192. a. They 
have been fubjeft formerly, and are ftill to canoni
cal penalties, ibid. b. Sentences againft fecond 
marriages. IV. 747. a.

Married. The firft woman in Peloponnefus that was 
married a fecond time. III. 194. The advantage 
of thofe that are ill-married. II. 14.0. Whether 
thofe who are not married ftudy better, and write 
more good books than thofe that are. V. C24.. 
b. &c.

Marrow, viz. whether lions have any. I. 76. a. b. 
It is in the marrow, that the fpecific parts of the 
animal are contained, ibid. b.

Mars was the Patron of the countries which the Alains 
inhabited. I. 177. £. In what action the Romans 
pretended that this god had fought vifibly for them. 
III. i.b.

Marfaglia, the fuccefs of that battle is not doubtful, 
Marfhal de Catinat gained it. IV. 211. a.

Marfeilles. A poifoning liquor was kept there for thofe 
who wanted to kill themfelves. V. 628. a. b. The 
people of Marfeilles could not but know what 
Narbonne was. I. 11. b. They rejoiced at Gcfar’s 
having ordered a facred wood to be cut down, think
ing that fo great an impiety would not remain un- 
puniflied. II. 418. b. A profane thought of Lu
can’s with regard to this. ibid. They were infpired 
with greater reverence and fear for their unknown 
deities, than for thofe whom they fancied they 
knew. 678. a. They are queftioned concerning 
Britain. I. 10. a. IV. 677. a. b.

Marfus (Oflavius) a wretched Roman Senator. II. 
680. b. 681. a.

Marteau (Peter) obfervation concerning the books 
printed by that chimerical Printer. II. 441. b.

Martel (Charles) and his fon Pepin found it a very 
hard matter to fubdue the Duke of Aquitain. I. 16. 
a. The fufpicion of having invited the Saracens 
into France, Ihould fall upon him rather than up
on this Duke. ibid, and b. It has been publickly 
affirmed that he was damned. III. 707. b.

Martel, Profefl'or of Divinity at Montauban. II. 
518.

Martia goes to Cato, after Hortenfius’s death, to 
whom Cato had lent her, and intreats him to take 
her again. III. 495. b.

Martia, punifhed with the utmoft rigour, for having 
violated her veftal vow. III. 830. a. b.

Martial fuppofes a falfe fail in relation to Catullus. 
IL 39;. b. 396. a. Juftly laughs at the beha- 
yiour of Cato with regard to the Floral Games. III. 
54. a. n. (cf). A Venetian Gentleman burns Lis 
works in a folemn manner, as a facrifice to the 
Manes of Catullus. IV. 433. a. Martial’s wifli 
in relation to a wife. 793. a. Who was the firft 

that
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that took it into his head, to clear him of his ob
fcenities. V. 136. a. b. Navagiero had a great 
averfion againft him. IV. 315.

Martin (John) a famous Phyfician. I. 171, 172.
Martin (St) refufes to communicate with fome Bi- 

/hops, and why. IV. 781. and b. He yields to 
it at laft, and why. ibid.

Martin (Bernardin) author of feveral books on Phy- 
fic, alfo wrote a relation of his travels. V. 
442. b.

Martyr (Peter) conforms himfelf for fome time to 
Bucer’s ambiguous way of fpeaking, concerning 
the Eucharift, but at laft leaves it. II. 177. b. 
178. a. His account concerning Caraccioli, dif
ferent from that of Beza. 313. b. Invited into 
England to aflift in the Reformation. IV. 381. b. 
His Common-places compared with Calvin’s Inftitu- 
tion. V. 86. b.

Martyrdom is a doubtful fign that truth is on the fide 
of that religion, which it is fuffered for. IV. 108. 
b. 109. a. b. 110. a. b. fAc.

Martyrology, there are fome Anabaptifts in that of 
Geneva. I. 287. b.

Martyrs, many pious frauds are handed about con
cerning their death. I. 780. a. There is one who 
was a Comedian. IV. 487. b. n. (37). The origin 
of the falfe legends of martyrs. V. 432. a. b. &c. 
Diforders which happened in their churches, whilft 
the Faithful were afiembled there. 472. a. Afts of 
the Proteftant martyrs publifhed by Claudius Ba- 
duel. I. 603. Savonarola has been looked upon as 
one. V. 66. b. 67. a. Whether he deferves that 
title. 69. a. b. Some Proteftants give it him. 
ibid. 'Fhe public records ought to be carefully con
fulted before fuch and fuch a perfon, is declared to be 
a martyr. 70. a. b. {S’ feq.

Martius goes from the burial of his fon to the Se
nate. I. 683. a.

Mafcati. The advantage which its inhabitants have 
over the other Mahometans. IV. 48. a. b.

Mafs, called the public error, and by whom. II. 
252. b. Whether thofe who have no faith in it 
may be prefent at it, as at a Comedy. IV. 391. a. 
Jt is the Lord’s Supper difguifed, which has turn
ed a Nun. ibid. What Stuppanus thought of it. 
V. 247. a. b. A book intituled the Anatomy of 
tbe Mafs. 461. a. b.

Maffacre of St Bartholomew. See Bartholomew.
Maffo (Papyrius) ill tranflated by le Laboureur. V. 

392. b.
Mathematicians are not commonly well verfed in the 

knowledge of matters of faft. III. 461. a. They 
are not very devout. IV. 487. b.

Mathematics: perfons that learned Mathematics with
out any one’s reading leftures to them in that 
fcience. IV. 61. a. b. 63. b. Have their defeft as 
well as other fciences. V. 621. a. Their objeft. 
622. a. b.

Mathias (Corvinus) King of Hungary, invited all 
forts of learned men to come to him without ex
cepting the Magicians. II. 68. a. Roughly treated 
by Bonfinius. 67. b. 68. a.

Mathilda (Countefs) her liberality to the Popes. III. 
593- a'

Matignon puts a garrifon into Bazas, and fome other 
places near Netac, where the King of Navarre re- 
fided. IV. 341. a.

Matrimonial duty, precepts concerning it. I. 504. a. 
b. 505. a. b. II. 80. b. 81. a. 447. b. Whether 
it was fuperfeded and fufpended in the ark. 431. 
a. b.

Matrons (fworn) curious atteftations made by them, 
in obedience to an order of the judges. III. 581. 
a. b. 582. a.

Matter, a companion of its three dimenfions with the 
Trinity. I. 29. b. What Philofopher fuppofedfirft 
that an intelligence put it into motion. 299. a. b. 
Thofe who maintain it to be increated, are very 
much puzzled. 300. a. III. 447. a. b. Is uncapa
ble of thinking. II. 661. b. 662. a. b. III. 649. 
a. b. 650. a. b. 651. a. 790. b. 791. a. b. IV. 
718. a. b. 719. a. b. All the Philosophers of an
tiquity believed it to be increated. II. 786. b. V. 
218. a. Upon the fuppofition of its eternal 
exiftence, natural Philofophers cannot admit of a 
providence, without reafoning worfe than thofe 
that deny it. II. 786. b. 787. a. Ariftotlc acknow
ledges the fuppofition of its eternal motion to be 
abfurd. 787. b. Had a real defeft, according to
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the Platonics, which was an obftacle to God’s pro-
7Sm a' • b' Had likew‘fe» according to 

the fame Platonics a foul before the formation of 
the world. 792. b. If it is felf-exiftent, we cannot 
well conceive that God either could or fliould give 
it motion. IV. 436. b. And if it moved itfelf in
dependently of God, there is no need for employ
ing him in the conftruiiion of the world. 437. a 
Whether phyfical evils be an unavoidable effeft of 
the difpofition of matter. 525. a. b. Whether one 
can comprehend that it is eternal and diftinft from 
God, and that it was created out of nothing. V. 
211. b. 212, a. b. In what fenfe divifible in inf 
nitum. 609. a. b. Abfurdity of this opinion. 611 
b. Its exiftence cannot be proved by any good 
demonftration. 614. a. b. 61 f a.

Matthias (St) the apoftle, his eleftion burlefqued in 
the Ails of the Apofles in rhime. II. 478. a. b. 
479. a. b.

Matthieu (Peter) his reflexions upon the holy Scrip
ture, in relation to the conference of Ratifbon. HI. 
536. a.

Matthiolus, it is believed that Fauftus de Longiano 
had tranflated Diofcorides before him. 111. 
861.

Maucroix, his French French verfion of Sanderus’s Hi
ftory of the Schifm of England, is a very polite 
one, and has undergone three editions. V. 
43-

Maurice, Emperor of Conftantinople, is delivered to 
Phocas. III. 222. a. b.

Maurice, Landgrave of Hefle, makes verfes in honour 
of the youth, who took the degree of Bachelor. 
II. 818. a. What healths he drank with other 
Princes, ibid. andb.

Maufoleum, iyas one of the feven wonders of the world. 
I. 524. and a.

Mauffac cenfures Dalechamp juftly upon the tranflation 
of a paflage of Athenteus. II. 558- a. 563. b.

Maximilian I, deceived by Pope Leo X. III. 540. 
a. Fights a duel. IV. 184. a.

Maxims clafli with each other no lefs than errors 
and truth. I. 784. b. II. 27. b. A colleftion of 
fome. IV. 778. a. b.

Maxims of ftate. Their appurtenances. I. 682. a. 
Maximus is defeated by Theodofius, and killed by 

the foldiers at Aquileia. IV. 781. b.
Maximus ‘Tyrius, what he relates concerning Achilles, 

and the place where he refided. I. 85. a. His 
explication of the origin of evil. IV. 525. 
a. b.

Mazarine (the Duchefs of) an expreflion in her 
memoirs imitated, and properly applied. II. 692. 
a. b.

Mazarine (Cardinal) defires to be acquainted with A- 
myraut. I. 264. a. b. One of his maxims. 619. 
b. J uftified as to the accufation of having made an 
auftion of books in the palace d’Eftree. IV. 172. 
a. b. Ufed to fpin out the execution of his pro- 
mifes to a great length of time. 417. a. His rea- 
dinefs to forgive an injury. 808. a. Why he did 
not anfwer all the letters which were wrote to him. 
V. 94. b- 95. a. Would not be complimented 
with a falfe genealogy. 469. a. b. Caufes Fa
ther Cauflin to be banifhed into Britany. II. 
403. There was not one ftory which people did 
not believe, when it defamed him. IV.
511. a.

Meaux (the Bifliop of) feems to have tranferibed a 
paflage of Mr Daille, and made it the principle of 
one of his books. II. 583. a. V. 294. a. See 
Bojfuct. A paflage of his examined. II. 708. a. b. 
A reflexion of his. III. 390. b. Upon the prodi
gal fon. V. 534. b. Takes a great deal of pains 
to fet forth the alterations of the Lutheran confef
fion. II. 122.&

Mecca, who began to build its temple. I. 46. a. And 
who profaned and laid it wafte. 48, 49. L pon 
what model the Oratory of the temple of Mec
ca was built. 46. a. A Hone which hung in the 
air there. 49. 124. b. 125. a. b.

Mechanics, a furprizing effeft of that fcience. I. 474. 
a. b.

Mechlinius was a difciple of Albertus Magnus. IV. 
940. b. His opinion concerning the deluge, ibid. 
941. a. b.

Medals, there are authors who forge falfe ones. III. 
195. b. Medals which have two faces upon the 
fame neck, what they lignify. V. 314- «.

Mede
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Mede (Jofeph), a Vifionary : his prophetic calculations 

feetn infpired to Jurieu. fl. 124. b. 125. a.
Medea, what (he did with her children. II. 874- a. 

The enchantment which Ihe uled in order to make 
people young again. IV. 533. ab 534. a.

Mediana, how a prieft of that village behaved himfelf 
in the fedition that was raifed in Caftille. IV. 
457- a. b.

Mediator! fometimes hurt the parties which they en
deavour to reconcile. I. 578. a. b.

Medicis (Cardinal John de) diverted himfelf with the 
feuds of the learned. J. 202. a. Was but fifteen 
years of age when he was named to the Cardinalate. 
II. 97. a. By what accident he was chofen Pope. 
III. 761. and a. b.

Medicis (Cardinal Julian de), a confpiracy is formed 
againft him. IV. 11. b.

Medici: (Lorenzo de) filled with confufion and defpair, 
how, and for what. IV. 232. b. 233. a. His 
library. III. 729. a. b. 730. a. He, and his bro
ther Julian attacked by affaffins in a church, in the 
middle of divine fervice. V. 157. a. b. J. Savo
narola fent for to prepare him for death. 57.

Medici: (Peter de), what he did to make his equipage 
appear the more magnificent. III. 151. b. Con
trives a plot againft the government. IV. 346. and 
a. b. Perfons that were executed for being con
cerned in it. ibid. a. b. Driven out of Florence. 
V. 59. a.

M'dici: (Alexander de), Duke of Florence, aflaflina- 
ted. V. 251. b. 252. a. And when. IV. 379.

Medici: (Catherine de) cured of her barrennefs, and how.
III. 24. and a. Her hufband’s liberality in reward
ing this cure. ibid. Caufcs the Duke of Alenpon, 
and the King of Navarre to be kept at Vincennes, 
and why. III. 416. b. 417. a. Did not punifti 
the debauchery of her maids of hodour, but the 
want of art to conceal it. 832. a. b. 833. a. Was 
very near being a Calvinift. V. 186. a. b. Bore 
with fatires. 760, 761. Defpifed injurious refle
xions. IV. 278. b. Introduces the firft Rucellai 
into France. 410. Frightened with a fermon of 
de Menot’s. V. 298. a. Banifhes the lady de Mor- 
temart for having given her advice, ibid.

Medici: (Mary de), during the four years of her Re
gency, Ihe never killed, not fo much as once, the 
King, her fon. IV. 544. b. Diftrufted by her fon. 
III. 816. a. Jealous of her authority. IV. 143; b. 
Rinuccini, a gentleman of Florence, in love with 
her. 878. a.

Medina (Michael) fufpeCled for having defended Fe- 
rus. III. 43. b. 44. a. Retrenches feveral things 
from the writings of that Francifcan. 44. a. b.

Megabytes reproved for having talked of a thing 
which he did not underftand. I. 367. a.

Megrin (St), by whom aflaflinated, and why. III. 
296. a. b.

Meibomius, his collections concerning tyranny. IV. 
564. a. n. (26).

Meynier, the Jefuit, an harangue which he was thought 
to be the author of. II. 877. a. b. Accufes the 
gentlemen of Port-Royal of holding intelligence 
with Geneva. V. 16. b.

Melac, whether he had a dog that was a familiar fpirit. 
I. 151. a. SufpeCted of dealing with the Devil. 
111. 718. b. A witty anfwer which he made in 
relation to this. ibid. His behaviour at the fiege of 
Landau. 720. a. b. 721. a. b.

Melampus, how he acquired the gift of underftanding 
the language of birds. II. 340. a. IV. 182. a. V. 
381. b.

Mdanchtbon, whether it became him to divert himfelf 
with jells and banters. III. 954. a. Was of a 
peaceable difpofition. IV. 185. b. 186. a. b. 1 87. 
a. b. 188. a. b. 189. a. b. Determines to retire 
into Palelline. 188. b. His opinion concerning 
Grace, was contrary to that of Luther and Calvin. 
V. 151. a. b. 152. a. b. Wilhed to die. 250. b. 
Prints the Confeflion of Auglburg in Latin and Ger
man, and varies from the original. II. 122. a. 
The long friendfhip between him and Simon Gry- 
natus. 111. 255. Pczelius publiflics fome extraCis 
of his works, in which he puts the objections and 
anfwers in a very good method, and interlards fome 
(hort obfervations. IV. 606 b.

Mdanopus, an Athenian, fuffered himfelf to be gained 
over to Calliftratus by money, and faid to the peo
ple, that he fubmitted to him for the good of the 
public. II. 259, 260.

E X.
Mdiffu: could not have anlwered the objections of Zo 

roafter againft thofe who acknowledged but one 
principle of all things. IV. 519. a. Argument 
which he made ufe of againft the exiftence of mo
tion. V. 615. 616. a. b.

Mdcbiorites, an imaginary fed. IV. 193.
Melchite:, a name which the Eutychians gave the Ca

tholics, and for what reafon. IV. 349. b.
Mellerjiat, a celebrated Phyfician to Frederic, Elector 

of Saxony. V. 562. a. b.
Meloi, all the people of that ifland had the reputation 

of being Atheifts, and why, II. 653. a. b.
Mel-vil quoted. V. 273. a.
Melun, Amyot was mortified at that city. I. 256. b. 

Some Prelates and Doftors aflemble there to pre
pare the inftruClions of thofe who were to be depu
ted to the Council of Trent. II. 372. Varillas re
futed in relation to this aflembly. 375. b. 
a. b.

Memoir: of Mr L. C. D. R. publifhed in the year 
1687; their author cenfured. II. 136. a. V. 
84. a.

Memory: the furprizing memory of Alcander. I. 215. 
a.' That of hearers is to be dreaded by Lawyers 
who contradift themfelves. 352. a. Men of the 
greateft memory often forget what others remember 
commonly enough: an inftance of this. 551. a. 
Examples of a great many, who for want of me
mory were at a ftand. II. 191. a. b. People whofe 
memory was much decayed in the laft years of 
their life. 624. b. Perfons of a prodigious memory. 
I. 215. a. II. 22. a. b. 23. a. 265. a. b. 645. b. 
646. a. b. 748. a. 769. b. III. 60. a. 491. 
b. IV. 196. b. 197. a. b. 198. a. 248. a. 289. 
a. b. 290. a. V. 140. b. Is the firft thing that 
diesin a learned man. IV. 196. b. 197. a. May 
create us enemies. 248. a. Local memory, to 
whom the invention of it is afcribed. V. 140. b.

Men of Letters, fee duthors, Writers, Letters.
Menage has made a falfe obfervation on Malherbe’s 

Poems. I. 78. b. Juftly cenfures Malherbe for the 
ambiguity of an exprefiion. 80. b. His genealogy. 
168. b. Knew how to make the moft of his read
ing. 441. a. b. Thinks it ftrange to fee a preacher 
in the pulpit with a hat on his head. II. 93. b. 
Forms a criticifm upon Horace that is very well 
grounded. 139. and b. Accufes Mr Baillet wrong
fully in relation to Daurat’s age. 621. a. Quoted 
as to the proofs produced againft Robert d’Arbrif- 
felles. III. 66. b. 67. a. Did not know all the 
Ecclcfiaftics who have written love-verfes, and of 
whom he has publifhed a lift. 106. and a. b. Says 
it is falfe that Father Sirmond ever repented the 
publifliing a letter of Geoffry of Vendome to Ro
bert d’Arbrifelles. 66. b, Cenfures Voflius in rela
tion to the Poet Hermefianax. 779. a. Sounds the 
alarm againft Montmaur. IV. 246. a. 251. a. 
Excufes himfelf for having compofed a fatirical 
piece. 248. b. Judgment concerning fome of his 
Poems. 250. b. 2:1. a. Cenfures Marfilius Fici
nus with great reafon, in relation to Prodicus. 782. 
b. Bellows two chapters to prove, that Poets, 
after they have fwore to write no more, do ftill 
write on. II. 83. b.

Menagiana, thofe who publifhed it forgot a good jeft. 
L 605. a. A witty faying in that book. IL534. 
b. 535. «. Elogy of that work, and of thofe who 
publifhed it. IV. 195. a. b. That collection cited 
in relation to a congrefs. 803. a. n. (43). Cited 
again. V. 112. a. n. (1), (2). What is related 
there of one Blunet. 381. a. n. (8). A fault in 
the Continuation of that work. 739, 740. A 
good many things are miferably confounded there. 
ibid.

Menttrier (Father) cited. III. 302. b. n. (37). IV. 
134. a. n. (8). ibid. b.n. (11). V. 269. a. n. (l). 

Menjot, a celebrated Phyfician, expreifes himfelf in 
very obfeene ferms, in his treatife de Sterilitate. 
III. 920. a. Charafter of his diflertaticn upon tire 
Furor Uterinus. V. 799.

Mennonites, fee dnabaptifs.
Menot, one of his fermons frightens Catherine de Me- 

. dicis, and makes her cry. V. 298. a.
Mentz receives a French garrifon ; and the French lofe 

it after a long fiege. IV. 211. b. Deftroycd by 
the Pope- V. 541. a.

Merceru: underftood nothing but Hebrew books. IV. 
842. b.

Mercure
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Mercure Galant, ignorance of the author of that book. 

III. 718. b. 71c). a.
Mercure Suiffe, a book wrote by Frederic Spanheim. 

II. 551. a. A paflage of if concerning the pre
tended miracles which happened during the liege of 
Conftance. ibid. b.

Mercure Hiforique & Politique, its author has afted 
like an honelt man, and ought to be imitated. V. 
84. a. b.

Mercury, a defcription of his rod, and its virtues. I. 
4. b. 5. a. Gets a woman with child. II. 652. a. 
b. His memory flips him in a furprizing manner. 
IV. 542. b.

Mercuriaiis cited. III. 782. b. 7%$. a.
Mere (the Chevalier de), obfervation upon one of his 

letters. V. 621. a. b. Cited. III. 374. a. n. 
(150). 376. b. n. (172).

Merit is very often prejudicial to thofe who afpire to 
great offices. I. 354. a. qqq. b. II. 436. a. Ex
amples of extraordinary merit. I. 580. a. b. 581. 
a. b. 781. a. b. 782. a. b. The being fuperior 
to another in merit, does not make one fuperior 
likewife in reputation. 459. a. b.

Merklinus, an error of that author’s in Lindenius reno- 
vatus, touching Myrepfus. IV. 764. b.

Mejfas, according to the Jews, he ought to difeern 
by the fmell, whether a perfon accufed be innocent 
or guilty. I. 650. Whether he is not yet come 
under the principal charafters which the Prophets 
attribute to him. II. 175. b. A colleftion of paf- 
fages which Ihew, that the antient Jewiffi Church 
believed his Divinity. IV. 880. a. What Lauren- 
tius Valla faid of him. V. 437. a.

Medina, whether it be true that the holy Virgin 
wrote to the inhabitants of that town. III. 
563.^. , . .

Mefrezat, his treatife concerning our communion with 
Jesus Christ, tranflated into Italian by Vincent 
Paravicin. IV. 471.

Mefue, whether he be the fame with Maufur. II. 
587. b. When, where, and under what name his 
books were printed, ibid.

Metasnorphofs, Ovid threw that book into the fire; 
but there were fome copies of it in private hands. 
IV. 447. b. 448. a.

Metaphors: whether there is nothing real in meta
phors. II. 434. b.

Metaphorifs, a chimerical feft. II. 434. b.
Mctapontines, their facrifices were efteemed to belong 

in common to Apollo and Arifteas. I. 459. a.
Metals and minerals, how formed in the earth. V. 

117. 4. 118. a. b.
Metempfchofs, fome Jews believed it. I. 46. n. (f). 

Different from that of Pythagoras. 52. a. Is at 
the bottom the fame thing with Spinozifm. 52. 
and a. b. Deftroys hell. IV. 669. a. Pythagoras 
learned it of the Egyptians. 674. a.

Metharme, wife of Cinyras, and mother of Adonis. 
IV. 641.

Methodius, his revelation is a mere invention. I. 23. a. 
Methods: divers methods of converting Heretics. IV.

373- 374- a-
Metz deprived of its liberty by Henry II. If. 445. 

b. The King permits the demolilhing of its tem
ple. 525. The jurifdiftion of the Judges, which 
were called the Thirteen, is fupprefled there. III. 
33- a-

Meurfius confounds two Pygmalions together. IV. 
642. a.

Mezerai criticized in relation to the fiege of Aiguil- 
lon. I. 162. b. 163. a Judgment of the firft 
and fecond edition of his abridgment. 319. b. Con
duft altogether unworthy of this famous Hiftorian. 
'’94. 4. 795- a. Is often miftaken in Chriftian- 
names. II. 828. b. Rejefts, as a mere ftory, the 
reafon which is allcdged why Charles V was not 
flopped in France. 841. a. His obfervation upon a 
quality that recommends us to the fair fex. III. 
296. 4. 415- b. Is miftaken about Munuza and 
Abderama. IV. 284. b. Criticized in relation to 
Joan II, Queen of Naples. 307. a. Perhaps it will 
be wondered fome time hereafter how he came to be 
fo much efteemed. 319. b. His miftake in rela
tion to the Baron du Pont, and the fuit of impo- 
tency which he had upon his hands. 482. b. 799. 
a. Cenfured in relation to the Duchefs of \ alenti- 
nois. 699. a b. Injudicioufly blamed for obfeenity. 
V. 841- Did not mind politenefs of ftile. ibid. 
». (24).

VOL. V-

Meziriac anfwers weakly to an objeftion which he 
raifes himfelf, concerning the praifes which Homer 
bellows upon Penelope. IV. 543. b. Conduft of 
the author in quoting paffages from his writings. 
V. 805.

Michael (Captain), Arquebufier to Charles IX, his be
haviour towards the Prefident de la Place. IV. 
682. a.

Mycillus dies Profeflbr of Greek at Bafil, in ice8. V. 
>89-

Mid-wives, why called Sages-Femmes in French. V. 
46. b. A midwife hanged at Paris for having 
made feveral women fuffer abortion. IV. 498. b.
499- a-

Migonitis, a name given to Venus.
368. b. '

*, and why. Iff.
A temple built to Venus under that name.

ibid.
Milan (the Duke of) ffiut up in an iron cage, with

out having fo much as the comfort of being able to 
reader write, ill. 814. a.

Milanefe abandoned by the French. III. 611- b.
Milanefe look upon the Cardinals of the afletnbly of 

Pifa with averfion. III. 761. a. Ruin their defign 
of fetting themfelves at liberty. V. 128. a.

Milefans enter into one of the mouths of the Nile, 
make a defeent, and build a wall there. IV. 342. a.

Miletus, ftrange madnefs of the virgins of that town. 
I. 19. b.

Milichius cited. V. 630.4. n. (12). 783. n. [ww).
Millenarians have no other aim than to ftir up the 

people. II. 539. a. Whether their doftrine is 
conducive to this. IV. 122. b. 123. a. Lofe no
thing of their credit though they deceive the people 
a hundred times. II. 539. a.

Millennium: Cerinthus’s doftrine touching the Mil
lennium. II. 405. a. b. When the reign of the 
Millennium ought to begin, according to Comenius. 
539. a. 4.

Milliams, his defcription of Mofes’s fong. IV. 134. 
a. b.

Milo vexed at lofing the ftrength of his arms. I. 82. 
a. b.

Milton, his toleration-principles. IV. 223. a. b. Ex
cludes the Papifts from the benefit of it. ibid. b.

Mimes, what they were defigned for. III. 695. b. 
Mind liable to epidemical dillempers as W'cll as the 

body. I. 19. a. And to ftrange extravagances. 
103. a. III. 315. a. Its inequalities and caprices. 
II. 21 o. b. 211. a. b. A particular turn of mind. 
317. a. b. 318. b. 319. a. The mind undergoes 
the fame vicifiitudes with the body. IV. 689. a. 
It is not in our power to calm it. 811. a. b. Some 
heavy minds unfold by little and little. II. 500. b. 
Whether by denying that Free-thinkers have any 
ftrength in their turn of mind, they might be 
brought to acknowledge it. 452. b.

Minerva, the virtue of her rod. I. 5. a. Who edu
cated her. 178. and a. How the took revenge 
upon a woman. 200. Cotys pretends to marry 
her. II. 557. a. b. Gives advices unworthy of a 
goddefs, to Penelope. IV. 543. b. Miraculous 
image of this goddefs. I. 6. and a. b.

Minifers, feveral of them, recommended only by the 
credit of their eloquence or learning, have married 
to great advantage. I. 503. a. b. Taken to talk 
whenever they took upon themfelves the title of 
Paftors. 544. a. 4. II. 39. b. 40. a. b. In what 
cafe it is permitted them to go to war. 433. a. 
They could not be beloved by their churches, and 
pleafe the court of France at the fame time. ibid. 
They looked upon all propofals of difputes or con
ferences, that were made to them in France, as a 
fnare. 520. b. The Miftionaries did fooner vex a 
Minifter of great parts and learning, than one of 
lefs note. III. 36 a. A paflage which has been 
ftrained to make the world believe that the Prote- 
flants defpife them. IV. 288. b. 289. a. Mini- 
fters accufed of going about a deceitful projeft. 923. 
b. 924. a. What qualities Minifters of the Gofpel 
ought to have. I. 241. b. 242. a. b. 321. a. 4. 
II. 200. b. 201. a. b. Nothing can blacken them 
more than a proud and vindiftive fpirit. IV. 272. 
a. b. When thofe of France began to read the 
Fathers. I. 756. A book where it is maintained 
that they have a call to bear arms. ibid. a. b. Art 
always in the wrong to meddle with politics, but 
chiefly in a ftate which is divided into faftions. 
V. 61.

M'mijlers
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Miniflert of State, whatever intrinfic greatnefs they 

may have, it is an advantage for them to Jive at 
one time rather than at another. II. 414. a. b. 
Their duty. III. 513. b. 514. a. When they are 
hated by the people, it is fcarce ever believed that 
thofe whom they punilh are guilty. IV. 20. b.

Minifry of the Gofpel, they who devote themfelves to 
it ftand in need of all their time. I. 321. a.

Minutius Radix, what he fays of the nature of God. 
V. 146. a.

Miracles, credulity multiplies them, and their multi
plication deftroys them. L 87. a. b. Ihe Romifh 
Church has behaved in this refpefl juft like the 
Pagans, ibid. A mere relation of fome miracles 
makes their fal/ity evident. 245. The Pagans com
pared thofe of Jesus Christ with thofe of A- 
pollonius and Apuleius. 380. b. 382. a. 394. and 
a. b. A miracle of humility oppofed againft all 
the miracles of Leffius. 607. b. What Montagne 
fays of fome miracles. II. 149. a. b. A falfe mi
racle refuted by an argument which holds as good 
againft the true miracles of Mofes and Jesus 
Christ. 587. a. b. One half of the world laughs 
at the other on this head. IV. 49. a. b. Whe
ther thofe of the antient law were produced upon 
occafion of the will of a creature. 609. b. What 
we ought to underftand by them, and if they are 
poffible. V. 215. b. 216. a. Thofe which are 
fuppofed to have happened during the fiege of Con- 
ftance. II. 551. a. Criticized upon by the author 
of the Swift Mercury, ibid, and b. In all reli
gions, people are ftrangely inclined to think them
felves favoured by them. 552. a. There are fome 
Minifters who fee a miracle in all events, and who 
find one every where, ibid. Are an objefl of faith, 
and confequently an obfcure objefl. ibid. b. How 
the Fathers of the Church proved the miracles of 
the Scripture againft the Pagans. III. 578. a. b. 
579- "•

Myrepfus (Nicolas), his antidotary. IV. 764. a. b. 
Confounded with Nicolas Alexandrinus by Merkli- 
nus. ibid.

Myron, what he did to obtain favours from a Courte
zan which had been already refufed to him. III. 
705. b. 706. a. b.

Myrhba, fome fay Ihe made ufe of the artifice of 
Lot’s daughters, in order to lie with her father. I. 
113. 1

Myrtle forbid at the feaft of the good goddefs. II. 
237. a. b.

Misfortunes, whether there be any in human life that 
are not occafioned by imprudence. V. 366. a. b. 
367. a. b, 368. a. b. 369. a. b. 370. a. b. yjl. 
a. b. 372. a. b. yl's,, a. b. That which ought 
to be afcribcd to imprudence is called by this name, 
and afcribed to fortune. 372. a.

Mifitra, the dogs do not enter into the mofques, 
nor into the churches of that city. III. 430. b. 
431- a- , ,

Mijftonaries, the great length which they go in their 
knavery. II. 585. a. b. From whence they draw 
their Iharpeft inveflives againft the Proteftants. III. 
218. a.

Myfleries, the greateft part of allegorical myfteries ought 
to be unknown to the world. I. 40. b. Myfteries 
expofed to the railleries of profane men, by the 
impertinence of fome Divines. II. 338. b. 339. a. 
b. Whether the anfwers of a Divine about myfte
ries may be as clear as the objeflions of a Philofo
pher. 456. b. The explication of them increafes 
their obfcurity. 588. b. The Pagans would not 
fuller them to be divulged. III. 210. b. Whether 
the rejeftion of them be a good way to get a great 
many followers. V. 172. a. What the Pagans 
faid of them. 173. a. Above, or even contrary to, 
reafon. 815. Ought not to be fubmitted to the 
rules of natural reafon. 816. 829. There would 
be no more myfteries if reafon could folve the dif
ficulties of them. ibid. The Fathers of the Church 
did not examine them by the principles of Logic 
and Mctaphyfics. 817. ». (17). The Catholics 
and Proteftants equally rejeft reafon, in their con- 
troverfies concerning them. 817, 818. The expli
cations of myfteries have rather perplexed than 

• cleared them. 819. Neither Herefy nor Heathe- 
nifm can draw any advantage from the unanfwer- 
ablenefs of their objeflions againft myfteries. 
825.

Myfleries (dramatical), the life of Jesus Christ aflcd 
2
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and reprefented by myfteries and perlbnages at Poi- 
fliers. II. 104. The myftery of the Afls of the 
Apoftles, and of the Apocalypfe printed and afled 
at Paris. 477- a- Full of grofs inventions,
and exprefled after a low manner, they were fuf- 
fered upon the ftage, at the fame time that the peo
ple were forbidden to read the Bible, ibid. b. 478. 
a. Devils are very often introduced in them. 478. 
a. b. 479. a. b. Origin of this kind of theatri
cal pieces. 480. b. 481. a. b. Italy had public 
theatres for the reprefentation of thefe myfteries 
about the middle of the XVIth century. 481. 
a. b.

Myflics took their unitive way from the Platonifts. 
IV. 690. b. There is no doftrine for which they 
are fo much exclaimed againft as for that of confent- 
ing to their own eternal damnation. 943. a.

Miftrefs: a lover excufes the imperfeflions of his mi
ftrefs. I. 77. a. The addrefs and arts of a mi
ftrefs between thirty and forty will fecure her em
pire far better than the artlefs beauty of a girl of 
fifteen. II. 256. a. b. A lady who would think 
it a fcandal to be a private gentleman’s miftrefs, 
will glory to be the miftrefs of a King or Emperor. 
I. 586. a. Thofe who marry the miftrefles they 
have dilhonoured are neverthelefs fubjeft to fatire. 
II. 503. a. Marks of bravery in a lover are very 
acceptable to a miftrefs. III. 296. b. 297. a. 415. 
a. b. The quality of miftrefs is more grateful than 
that of wife. 385. a. b. A great many are loved 
merely for their name and quality. IV. 201. 
a. b.

Mythology: in what manner fafls borrowed from the 
Pagan Mythology ought to be confuted. I. 75. b. 
76. a. Is very uncertain. 160. a. b. IV. 180. 
b. 533. a. b. 534. a. The principal difference 
betwixt it and our modern romances. III. 465. b.

Mythological objlrvations, the author’s reafons for thofe 
which he has made. V. 805.

Mythologifls, their moft common faults. III. 348. a. 
b. &c. Their varying from one another. 364. b. 
365. a.

Mithra, how honoured by the antient Perfians. V. 
637. a. b.

Mithridates, his treachery. II. 305. b. 306. a.
Mittiere (Francis) gives us the beft edition of Marot’s 

works. IV. 163. b. 164. a.
Mockery, what that of Ilhmael Was. I. 123. b. 

124: a.
Mockers find fome fubjeft of ridicule in every thing, 

II. 117. b.
Mockers in point of Religion, a ferious refutation does 

not near fo much harm as their jells do. II. 12. b. 
When they fall fick, they run into another extreme. 
ibid. 13. a.

Moderate meafures ordinarily difpleafe both parties. III. 
506. b. 507. a.

Moderns, a reflexion upon the parallel between the An- 
tients and the Moderns. II. 553. a. b. The dif
ference between them and the Antients, with re
gard to comedies. IV. 743. a. b.

Modes have their ebbing and flowing. II. 544. a. 
Modes, what the Philofophers underftood by that word.

V. 221. a.
Modefly, a virtue rarely to be found among men of 

great abilities. I. 717. a. b. Is of no ufe to the 
making of one’s fortune in the world. III. 624. b. 
When it is once turned out of doors it feldom re
turns again. II. no. a. There is a kind of mo
defty, which, carried to excefs, deferves our admi
ration. 222. b. Icarius erefts a ftatue to it, and 
why. IV. 538. a. b. 539. a.

Modifications (inconfiftent) require diftinft fubjefts. V. 
209. a. b.

Moien de pamjenir, the title of a book cited. III. 
386. a. n. (74). IV. 574. a. n. (100).

Moyne (Etienne le) goes out of France with leave from 
the court. II. 42. a. His remarks concerning 
Scaliger and Salmafius. III. 603. b. 604. a.

Moietys), his crime and punifhment. IV. 935. a. b. 
936. a. b. &c. His anfwers when he was put to 
the rack. 939. b. 940. a. By whom his head 
was.buried. V. 526. a. b.

Moliere, author of Polyxena, affaflinated. I. 548. 
n. {a).

Moliere preferred to Plautus for his fine turns. I. 283. 
a. b. His own genius could eafily furnifh him with 
incidents. IV. 234. b. 235. a. Cited. V. 485. b. 
n. (18).

Molinifm
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Molinifm oppofed by three forts of people, who, 

though unwilling to own it, are at the bottom of 
the lame mind. III. 548. a.

Molinojifm, the abjuration which a Monk who was 
guilty of it was obliged to make. III. 853. a. b. 
Its conformity with carnal Origenifm. IV. 420. b. 
421. a.

Mollerus, his reflexion againft thofe who make their 
enemies fufpefted of Atheifm. III. 671. b.

Monarchy, the weak fide of that form of government. 
II. 211. a. b. Which a mixed monarchy cannot 
help. ibid. To be preferred before Democratical 
government in certain cafes. 165. b. 166. a. Com
pared with a Republic, as to diforders and confu- 
fions which may happen. III. 467. a. b. 468. a. 
Whether it be the public intereft that parliaments 
fhould have a great deal of authority in a monar
chy. 512. b. 513. a. £.

Monarchy (French) on the brink of ruin, by the fault 
of the Princes of the blood. II. 462. b. 463. a. 
The Queens there preferve almoft always the foreign 
heart which they bring with them. 542. Which 
has very near overthrown it a great many times. 
ibid.

Monarchy of wmen, there was a difpute concerning it 
in the XVIth century. III. 670. a. b.

Monarch), contradiftory doftrines concerning their au
thority. II. 51. b. 52. a. b. Are fubjeft to a fu
rious jealoufy towards thofe of their own blood. 
717. a. b. Whether it be a good thing that the 
power fhould be divided between them and the great 
Lords. III. 301. a. b. 302. a. Inconveniences 
in writing the Hiftory of Monarchs lately dead. 
334- 335- a- Their ill qualities are fometimes
compenfated with others. 801. b. 802. a. Their 
paflions do not always turn with the wind of their 
intereft. 805. b. When a Monarch is hated by 
the people, it is fcarce ever believed that thofe 
whom he punifhes are guilty. IV. 20. b. How 
Monarchs ought to behave themfelves, with refpefl 
to the punifhments which they inflift, and the fa
vours which they diftribute. 354. b. 355. a.
b. See Prince) and Kings.

Monafcries, their ftrange corruption in the XVth cen
tury. II. 276. a. b. 277. a.

Monconis in his travels, names an hundred perfons 
who taught him receipts and fecrets for cures. I. 
78. b. Cited. 104. a. n. (40). Finds out the 
cheat of the fuperior of the Urfulines of Loudun. 
III. 213. b. 214. a. The idea which he had of 
God. 471. a.

Money compared with pitch. III. 596. a. An un
lawful means of getting it. V. 163. b. 164. a. 
b. A piece of money changed into a ferpent, which 
wreathes itfelf about a gentleman's neck, and why. 
III. 487. a. b.

Mongifore (Antony) caufes Marafcia’s book concern
ing the two St Mamilians to be printed. IV. 98. 
a. b.

Monks, what Pliny faid of the Eflenians is every day 
applied to them. I. 34. b. There have been fome 
Monks who wore nothing but a girdle, and who 
made themfelves infenfible to women. 112. a. b. 
The Monks of the XVIth century were ignorant 
and voluptuous, and would not fuffer that any one 
fhould ftudy polite literature. 149. b. The habit 
of a Monk does not alter the inclinations of him 
that wears it. 345. b. The falfe zeal of the Monks 
was the firft caufe of fabulous traditions. II. 94. a. 
b. A Monk of St Sabas at Jerufalem, orders one of 
his difciples to keep a perpetual filence. 587, 588. 
How he punifhed him for not obferving that order. 
588. Good offices which they mutually do one 
another. III. 87. a. b. Perfuade their Devotees 
to whatever they have a mind. 331. a. Parallel 
betwixt thofe of the Eaft and thofe of the Weft. 
549. a. They have no privileges by virtue of 
which they ought to refufe to acknowledge the ju- 
rifdiftion ofBilhops. 739. a. What muft be done 
in order to obtain teftiinonials of a good life from 
them. 797.fi. There is no example of any con
verted Monk, who continued a bachelor for want 
of finding a woman whom he might marry. IV. 
393. b. Compile the chronicles of their orders 
with very little judgment. 394. b. Some of their 
impoftures. 393. b. 394. a. b. It does not be
long to them to put their hand to the helm of go
vernment. V. 61. b. 62. a. b. The life which they 
led in the convent of St Sulpicc at Belley, and the
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difficulties which the Bifhop of that city met with, 
in endeavouring to make them reform it. I. 737. 
b. 738. a. b. a. b. There have been Monks 
who have palled whole nights with women, in or
der to get a complete victory over their concupif- 
cence. III. 66. a. b.

Monkey, what Cardinal was called by that name, and 
for what reafon. III. 616.fi.

Monkeys fometimes Another their young ones with 
careffes. I. 113. b. A fable of a monkey. IV. 
600. a. b.

Monliard the Hiftorian, a paflage which he had been 
forced to fupprefs, is reftored. III. 413. a. b.

Monluc, Marlhal of France, Compared with Des-Adrets.
I. 711. a. b. His impudent fayings concerning tho 
Queen of Navarre. IV. 327. b. 328. a. Makes a 
great flaughter at Mont de Marfan. 328. b. 329. a. 
Quoted. III. 41 5. b.

Monluc, Bifhop of Valence, what means he made ufe 
of in his negotiations with the Poles about the 
election of the Duke of Anjou. IV. 839. a.

Monmouth (Duke of) There were people in England 
who maintained that he was not taken. II. 
721. b.

Mo nod (Father) confeflbr of the Duchefs of Savoy. II. 
401. a.

Mons (the verfion of) cenfured by Mallet. III. 576. 
a. b.

Monjlers, there are five which ought to be profecuted 
to the utmoft. IV. 669. b.

Montagne (Michael de) cited in relation to Maho
met II. I. 54. b. Cited again in relation to du 
Bellai’s memoirs. 722. a. Cited again. II. 366. 
a. 677. b. 737. b. 823. a. III. 81. b. V. 
368. a. His reflexion upon the education of 
children. I. 80. a. His judgment on an elogy 
given to Aretin. 436. a. A good obfervation of 
this writer’s againft falfe miracles. II. 149. a. b. 
Had an intimate afFeftion for Charron. 448. a. b. 
What he fays of the ill efteft of difputing. 848. b. 
What he thinks of women who marry old men. III.
64. b. How he ridicules the Catholics, in relation 

■to certain maxims that change according to the 
times. 521. b. Did not well know the origin of 
an adventure which he takes from Plato. 633. and 
b. 634. a. Had naturally an averfion for a lie. 
IV. 778. b. n. (42). What he fays of kifles of 
civility. 797. b. And of the power which the 
foul has to put itfelf alternately in oppofite fitua- 
tions. V. 272. b. Laughs at thofe who called 
the epiftles of Guevara golden ones. III. 270. b. 
In what manner the faculty of Divines in France 
dealt with his eflays. V. 810. Dedicated to Car
dinal Richelieu, and kept in all libraries. 798. 
There is not near fo much licentioufnefs in this 
Diftionary, as there is in his Eflays, either with 
regard to Scepticifm or obfeenities. ibid.

Montagne (John de la) tranflates two books of Sir Hum
phrey Lyndes, intituled the Sure Way, and the Wrong 
Way. III. 971. and a b.

Montalto (Cardinal de) faid that he would never de- 
fpife a man in a caflbck and little band. I. 361. 
His letter to the council of the holy Union. II. 
459. a.

Montalto, a famous Jew, refolves to make an open 
profeflion of Judaifin at Paris. III. 125. a.

Montargis. The Proteftants find harbour there. III. 
30. a. b. But however are obliged to leave it. 
ibid.

Montauzier (the Marquifs of) his elogy in two verfes. 
I. 397. b. Wants to know from whom Balzac had 
what he fays of Penelope. IV. 543. b. 544. a. Has 
a great afFeftion for Bourfault, and recommends him 
for Sub-Preceptor to the Dauphin. II. tie. How 
his letters to Jurieu, and that minifter’s letters to 
him, came to be publifhed. V. 645. b. 646. a.

Montauzier (Mr de) compared with A. M. Aquaviva. 
I. 397. b.

Montbelliard, the conference which was held there pro
ceeded from political reafons more than from any 
thing elfe. I. 792. a.

Montbriffon, the foldiers of the garrifon there thrown 
down headlong. I. 709. a.

Montecuculi (Sebaftian) poifons the eldeft fon of Fran
cis I. II. 94. b.

Montecuculi difappoints all the defigns of Mr de Tu- 
renne. V. 191. b. What he brought about by 
the taking of only one town. ibid.

Monte Major cited. 1. 354. a.
Monlenay
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Montenay (Matthew de) a great and experienced Ma

gician. III. 126. a.
Monteferrat, two wars carried on there. II. 311- “■ 

Its miferable condition in the year 1551. V. 
440. a. b.

Montgomery recovers the dominions of the Queen of 
Navarre. IV. 327. b. An article of the capitula
tion which he made was not obferved. 328. b. 
329. a. b. Paffionate verfes made on his punilh- 
ment, by John des Caurres. IL 399-

Montjoy (William) a great friend ot Erafmus’s. III. 
456. a.

Montmaur worfe treated by Feramus, than by any 
other who wrote againft him. IV. 246. b. zyi' a. 
People were not able to make head againft him with 
their tongue. 248. a. His good and bad qualities. 
250. b. 251. a. b. 2J2. a. b.

Montmor, or rather Mommor, an epigram which he 
made on a Poet. V. 410. a. b.

Montmorenci, from whom that family is defcended. I. 
34'-

Montmorenci (Anne de) Conftable, his want ot abili
ties, and the mifchief he did to France. III. 395. 
a. b. 396. a. b. His conduft with regard to the 
Duchefs de Valentinois, very much blamed by 
Thuanus. IV. 699. a. Was of opinion that learn
ing made men effeminate, and gave rife to Here- 
fies. V. 354. a.

Montmorenci (Francis de) follicits a difpenfation of 
marriage at the Court of Rome. IV. 631. a. b. 
632. a. b. His unfair dealing. 634. a. b. 635. a. b. 
Is crofted by the Houfe of Guife. 637. b.

Montmorenci (Henry de) Conftable, his wife hearkens 
to propofitions of marriage while he is alive. III. 
184. b.

Montmorenci (the Duke of) defires unufual honours 
for his wife. III. 210. a. Beheaded at Touloufe 
for treafon. 817. a. b. To how high a degree he 
was beloved, ibid. Whether his judges could have 
done otherwife than condemned him. 819. 
a. b.

Montmorifme, that which is called fo. IV. 
246. b.

Montpellier is one of the principal cities of France, in 
which the Roman law was read publickly. I. 68. 
a. b. Its univerfity obliges du Laurens to pafs 
through all his exercifes again, in order to take his 
Doflor’s Degree a fecond time, before he is ad
mitted. III. 745. a. This Phyfician founds a 
Phylic garden there, where he places this infcrip- 
tion, Argos ejio non Briareus. ibid, and b.

Montpenjier (the Duke of) in what manner he ufed 
his prifoncrs. I. 592. a. b. Caufes a conference of 
Doctors and Minifters to be held, in order to re
claim his cldeft daughter. HI. 864. b. His daugh
ter Charlotte efeapes into Germany, where (he ab
jures Popery. 864. He ufes the Proteftants with 
the utmoft feverity. 865. Believes that the Du- 
rhefs of Bouillon would renounce Calvinifm, pro
vided fhc would hear Dr Vigor. IV. 920. b. 
921. a.

Montpenjier (the Duchefs of) the true caufe of her 
hatred to Henry III. II. 257. b. It was faid 
that (lie was in love with her nephew the Duke of 
Guife. III. 299. a.

Monuments (public) particular care ought to be taken 
not to let Printers falfify them. II. 698. b. There 
are abundance of ridiculous Hories which people en
deavour to prove by them. III. 165. a. b.

Moon, a thought of the Chevalier Marini, concerning 
the fpots that are feen in it. I. 113.^. The wo
men of that region lay eggs, from whence are 
bred men fifteen times bigger than thofe who inha
bit the earth. III. 369. b. Whether it be true 
that people can read in it what is written on a 
looking-glafs. IV. 672. b. Whether it be inha
bited. V. 576. a.

Moors, a prodigious number of them are converted 
by the fermons of John Andreas. I. 326.

Mopfus: Ammianus Marcellinus confounds one Mop
fus with another. IV. 253. a.

Moral: combination of Moral and Phyfical things. 
II. :6. a.

Morale Pratique: whether Mr Arnauld be the author 
of the fecend volume of the Morale Pratique. I. 
493. b. .

Moralss Diabolica, the title of a book, which the 
author was obliged to alter. III. 122.

E X.
Moralijls ought to be very referred in their reflexions 

on the ficknefs and death of illuftrious perlons. I. 
88. a. b. Ought not to regulate their opinions by 
the praftice of the Civil-Law, in points concerning 
the relaxation of manners. III. 944. b. Extream 
into which the too rigid ones fall. V. 797 
798-

Morality, maxims which overthrow it. I. 35. b. 36. 
a. b. Abominable morality publickly taught a- 
mong Chriftians. III. 54. a. b. It is a blot on 
the perfon who is the firft that introduces a relaxa
tion in the practice of morality. 194. In what 
manner people ought to ftudy it, in order to know 
it aright. 894. b. It is neceffary that all men 
fhould be taught a morality, which admits of the 
direction of a good confcience, acknowledged by the 
Heathens themfelves. I. 35. b.

Morals: Silvefter Prierias carries the relaxation of 
morals too far. IV. 772 and b. 77$. a. We 
muft not judge of a man’s morals by his writings. 
595. They are not at all concerned in the ob- 
icenities which the author relates. V. 846. Whe
ther ours be more chafte than thofe of our An- 
ceftors. 855. i^c.

More (Sir Thomas) his verfes againft an Aftrologer 
who was a cuckold. V. 322. a. b. Favours which 
he grants to Grynseus, at the recommendation of 
Erafmus. III. 255. a. b.

Morel (Frederic) revifes and augments P. Bellier’s 
tranflation of Philo’s works. IV. 623.

Morellus was of the cabal which wanted to change 
the difcipline of the Church. V. 738.

Moret (the Countefs de) a diftich on the lofs of her 
fight. I. 206. b. n. (17). On what condition 
flie marries the Count de Cefy-Sancy. III. 266. 
a. b.

Morgues (Matthew de) what opinion a fine wit had of 
him. IV. 257. b. Was very unfit to write the 
Hiftory of Cardinal Richelieu. 258. a. b.

Morhoff, his words are pot rightly underftood in an 
extract that is given of his book. IV. 795. b.

Morgard (Leon) an Almanack-maker, condemned to 
the Gallics on account of his predictions. III. 
955-

Mornac: the leaps of Mornac. I. 709. b.
Momai (Du Pleflis) cited. II. 594. b. Refutes in a 

folid manner the anfwer of Coeffeteau, in relation 
to Gregory VIL III. 232. a. His letter to Mon
tagne. IV. 338. b. Cruelly ufed in a fatire. V. 
93. a. The wrong which d’Aubigny does him 
733-

Morocco (the King of) admires a petition which was 
prefented to him by the Ambaffador of the United 
Provinces. III. 171. a. Shews himfelfparticular
ly well pleafed with the prefent which Erpenius 
fent him. ibid.

Mortemar, fee Rocbechouart.
Morus (Alexander) a witty faying of that Minifter’s. 

II. 520. b. n. (30). A paftage of his againft 
the Univerfalifts, and particularly Amyraldus and 
Spanhcinius. V. 822, 823. Quoted. 786. n. (i). 

Mofchus, whether he was the inventer of atoms. III. 
788. a

Mofcovy (the Czar of) in what manner the choice of 
the maid, whom he is to marry, is made. III. 
117. b.

Mofes, what the Poets have feigned of a great many 
rods, was all borrowed from the Hiftory of his rod. 
I. 5. a. Accufed of overthrowing the religion of 
nature. 96. a. What wood he made ufe of to 
fweeten the bitter waters. 105. a. Some affert that 
he was mafter of the profoundeft fecrets of Chy- 
miftry. 2. a. It is ridiculous to penetrate be
yond the deluge, without the affiftance of this Hi
ftorian. II. 854. b. A parallel betwixt him and 
Hercules. III. 432. b. In what manner his mo
ther was chofen to be his nurfe, by the daughter 
of Pharaoh. IV. 133. a. Stories which fome E- 
gyptian Hiftorians relate of him. 679. According 
to Machiavel, in order to give force to his laws, he 
was obliged to put to death a vaft number of men, 
who oppofed him in it. V. 73. b. n. j-.

Motbe le Payer. See Payer.
Mother, one who hindered her fon and her daughter- 

in-law, from performing the conjugal duty. II. 382. 
b. 383. a. A mother, who never fuckles, breeds 
the more readily. IV. 449. b

Motion:
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Motion: objections againft motion. I. 82. b. N. 608. 

b. 609. a. b, 610. a. b. 613. a. b. To which 
Ariftotle makes an infufficient anfwer. 610. a. b. 
Cannot be produced but by creation. I. 304. b. 
305. a. If God was not the firft and the only prin
ciple of it, there would be no need for fuppofing 
that his interpofition was neceflary in the con- 
ftruftion of the world. IV. 436. a. b. 437. a. b. 
438. a. b. 439. a. b. Reflexion upon the confe
quences of its eternity, or of its beginning, with 
refpeft to the exiftence of God. V. 594. «. Whe
ther its eternity be the only thing that can prove 
the exiftence of a mover diftinft from matter, ibid, 
a. b. 595. a. b. There has not been a right defi
nition of it as yet. 610. a. b. Reflexions upon the 
incomprehenfibility of motion. 614. a. b. A 
proof from the impoflibility of a vacuum, that there 
is no real motion. 617. a. b.

Motive: thofe who defpife riches are more commenda
ble than thofe who are covetous, tho’ they aft from 
the fame motive. I. 460. a. b. Motives Angular 
and refined againft giving charities. II. no. a. b. 
112. a. b.

Motte-Aigron declares that he could not endure to have 
his books made for him. I. 624. b. Elogy of this 
author. IV. 279. a. b.

Moulin (Peter du) his conference with Cayet. II. 244. 
b. 245. a.

Moulin (Peter du), the fon, cited. V. 426. a. 
n. (72).

Moulin (I^wis du) what he affirmed concerning the 
Hiftory of Camden. II. 280. b. 281. a. Caufes 
a letter of Duty’s, to Peter du Moulin his father, 
to be printed. 732.

Mountain dug quite through, by the orders of 
Francis I, to open a paflage into Italy. III. 97. 
b. 98. a. b. Mount Genevre more convenient. 
98. a.

Mufti the fate of the Sultans depends upon him. 
IV. 425. b. 426. a. b.

Mugwort, whence that herb had the name of Arte- 
mifia. I. 523. a.

Mulet which were not barren. II. 302. A mule 
kept by the Athenians at the public expence. 
III. 701. b.

Mulbujinus, a Jefuit, infults David Parasus. II. 173. 
b. n. (14).

Muliercs non effe homines, a diflertation which raifes a 
terrible outcry. I. 88. andb. 89. a. b.

Mulius killed by Ncftor. IV. 585.
Munckerus (Philip) publiflies a Poem of Marcus Mu- 

furus. IV. 295. a.
Mundus alter Is idem, an allegorical book of Jofeph 

Hall’s: the Court of Rome is not fpared in it. 
HI. 345. a. b. Mr Naude’s opinion concerning 
it. ibid. b.

Munitus, his birth, and by whom he was brought 
up. I. 52. anda.b. Is made known to his father. 
ibid. a. His death, ibid. b.

Mun/ier: fafts relating to the peace of Munfter. II. 
472. a. b. Its Canons pique themfelves upon their 
nobility, and fkill in war. V. 13. a. A fchool 
founded in that city about the end of the XVth cen
tury. II. 242. A fchool and library eftablifhed in 
that city. III. 724. This fchool ferves Germany 
as a nurfery of literature, ibid.

Munus Adventitium, what that book contains. IV. 
122. a. b.

Munuza, a Moorifli General, revolts againft the Sa
racens, who had trufted Cerdagne to him. II. 
850. Is reduced to the neceffity of killing himfelf. 
I. 14.

Muretus makes Scaliger believe that a copy of verfes, 
which he had compofed himfelf, were compofed 
by Trabeas. V. 394. a. b. 395. a. His inveftive 
againft Sueton. 264. b. 265. a. A trick which 
hesputs upon Scaliger. 394. a. b. 395. a. b. 396. 
a. b. His funeral oration by Bencius, who was his 
fcholar. I. 747. b. Dedicates his Latin verfion of 
Ariftotle’s Rhetoric to Bencius. ibid.

Murtola, how he revenged himfelf upon the Che
valier Marini, for a fatire which he wrote againft 
him. Ill. 464. b.

Mufceus (John) a Lutheran profeflbr, why he took 
upon him to refute an Atheift. III. 671. 
a. b.

Mufarium, the anfwer which Lucian puts into the 
mouth of that Courtezan. I. 54. b. 55. a.

VOL. V.
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Mufeovites, their courage enervated by the Germans 

and Livonians. II. 42. b.
Mufculus his books are no longer read by any body 

II. 286. b.
Mufes fometimes procure large penfions for thofe who 

engage in their fervice. I. 329. b. 330. a. The 
men of learning in the city of Alexandria met in 
their temple. 534. b. The fervice of the Mufes 
is in many things like the fervice of the ladies. II. 
620. a. Ought to infpire their votaries with a 
true generofity. III. 340. a. Great warriors and 
the Mufes ftand in need of one another. 434. a. 
b. To whom they owe their birth. 652. a. Let 
out for hire. V. 148. a. b. 751, 752. Natu
rally tatlers, but moft of all fo in adverfity. IV. 
449.

Mujhrooms: four perfons die by eating muflirooms 
II. 868. b.

Mufic, who it was that invented its fix notes. I. 433. 
And from whence they were taken, ibid. Its fur
prizing effefts. III. 197. a. b. The paflion which 
Nero had for it. V. 466. a. b. Rinuccini, or Cavele- 
ri, looked upon as the inventers of Theatrical 
pieces fet to mufic. IV. 878. and a. b. 879. 
and a.

Muficians, what a Mufician faid one day to Phi
lip. I. 448. b. Are lucky fellows. IV- 
398. b.

Muffo was called the Chryfo/lome of the Italians. IV. 
290. b. Looked upon as the right arm of the 
Council of Trent, ibid. 291. a. b.

Mufapha, Emperor of the Turks, how raifed to the 
throne. IV. 425. a. b. And why depofed. ibid, 
b. and 426. a. b.

N.

facked by the Spaniards. III. 498. 
Nagelius, a vifionary who foretold furprizing revolu

tions. V. 237. a. b.
Naked: there have been Solitaries who went naked. 

I. 112. a. Why the impudence of going naked 
is fo often put in praftice again among Chriftians, 
V. 415. a.

Nakednefs: opinion of fome Solitaries about nakednefs. 
I. 112. a. A fort of nakednefs of fome women. 
II. 593. a. 645. a. A horror for nakednefs even 
in a pifture, inftilled into the female fex by all 
civilized nations. III. 963. b. 964. a. 1 he curio- 
fity of women to view nakednefs in the original. 
964. a. Scandalous cuftoms with refpeft to na
kednefs. V. 129. b. 130. a. b.

Name: what Altingius fays of the name fctragramma. 
I. 244. b. 245. a.

Names: the Kings of certain countries affefted all to 
take the fame name. I. 40. a. The leaft miftakc 
in proper names, is enough to lead the reader in
to an error. 108. a. The fmalleft change of the 
letters in proper names, multiplies writers without 
reafon. III. 534. Milantia faid, that if names 
were to be fold, the fineft ought to be bought. 
I. 325. Names untraftable with refpeft to rhim- 
ing. 620. a. b. Unfit for Poetry. II. 866. a. b. 
A plain name may prejudice an author. I. 622. a. 
i. A name changed through vanity. II. 367. a. b. 
The cuftom which people formerly had of taking a 
name to themfelves. I. 170. a. b. 171. a. And of 
changing it. ibid, and IV. 477. There are fome 
names which ought to be changed. 111. 202. b. 
203. a. b. And there are fome which fcem to 
have an influence upon the manners of the perfons 
that bear them. 604. b. Prohibition of changing 
names. IV. 853. b. 854. a. b. Ought to be made 
ufe of in a free manner, according to the Stoics 
706. b. The French authors disfigure proper 
names. III. 722. a. b. 723. a.

Nangis (William de) inferts all the chronicle of Sige- 
bert into his own. IV. 728. b. 729. a. b.

Nani (Chevalier) judges of the manners of the Hol
landers, by the manners of the Italians. III. 821. 
a. b. 822. a.

Nannius (Peter) Juftus Velfius gives leftures for him 
in the college of the three languages at Louvain 
V- 45°- „
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Nantes (edidl of), who it was that drew it up. II. 
433. and b. What Cardinal Mazarin faid concern
ing this edifl. I. 264. b. See Edict.

Napkin wore about the left arm, was the fignal taken 
by the maflacrers at St Bartholomew. IV. 682. a.

Naples (Joan II, of that name. Queen of), by what 
fervices people obtained great employments from 
her. II. 312. How Ihe difcovered her paflion one 
day. ibid. a.

Naples, (Ladillaus, King of) dies of poifon which he 
received in the bofom of pleafure. IV. 308. a.

Naples, who firft began to pradife Printing there. 
IV. 71. a. An attempt to fet up the Inquifition 
there occafions troubles. 387. a' What was 
called the Portico there. 466. b. 467. a. Fables 
concerning that city. V. 489. a. b. 490. a. b. 
Some Libertines have appeared there. IV. 719. 
a. b.

Nami (Father), who is the author of the tranflation 
of his fermons. II. 90. and a.

Naflau (Maurice of) had great (kill in Mathematics. 
V. 236.

Nations, there are fome that one would take for brute 
bealls. I. 177. b. Their boundaries have been 
often altered. 537. Free nations are eafily accu- 
ftomcd to flavcry, provided it have not that name. 
II. 420. a. In what all nations are alike. III. 
172. b.

Natural Philofophers did not admit of an intelligent Be
ing for the firft mover before Anaxagoras. I. 
301./? 302. a. b. 303.0. The reafon of it. 302. 
b. 303. a.

Natural Philofophy, it would be ridiculous to pretend 
to confute, from the principles thereof, the fables 
of Antiquity. I. 76. a. An event which is ex
plained thereby cannot be the prefage of a future 
contingent. IV. 565. a. b. See Phyfscs.

Nature obferves no laws. I. 313. b. Where Ihe 
ftrongly inclines to any one thing, the Monk’s 
habit never cures a man of it. 345. b. Corrupt 
nature, when Ihe cannot plunge men into pleafures, 
frequently makes it up by other faults. III. 223. 
a. Thc eftefts of nature cannot be prefages of fa- 
ture contingents, unlefs they be appointed for that 
end by a particular intelligent Being. IV. 565. a. 
b. 566. a. b. Her fecrets are impenetrable. 653. 
b. She ought not to be forced by ftudy. III. 
342. a.

Navagiero, or Nangier, dies of the fpotted fever at 
Blois. IV. 316. He follows Bartholomew d’Al- 
viano to the wars, and makes his Funeral Oration. 
3*5-

Navailles (thc Duke of), his behaviour to the De
puties of the Imperial towns of Al face. HI. 717. 
a. b.

Navarre (thc King of) had law-fuits and a Council 
in three of the Parliaments of France. III. 37. b. 
See Henry IV.

Navarre (Margaret, Queen of), how far her novels 
are to be condemned. V. 837.

Navarre (Jane, Queen of) calumniated and ill defend
ed. II. 224. a. b. 225. a.

Navarre (Margaret, Queen of), Ipoufe to Henry IV, 
charms the Embafladors of Poland with her beauty. 
IV. 40. b. Loved Mathematics. V. 297. a. See 
Margaret.

Navarre opens a way through a mountain for the 
French army to pals into Italy. HL 98. a. b.

Nandi, it does not appear that he ever believed the 
tales of Sorcerers and Magicians. II. 243. b. 
(Quoted. 432. b. V. 755. ’• ('tuTu). W'faat he 
relates touching the exaltation of Pope Hadrian 
VI. HI. 324. b. Cenfured on the head of Ale
xander’s deification. IV. 405. b. 406. a. Who 
was his favourite author. 465. He cenfares 
highly the conduit of Savonarola. V. 60. b. 61. 
a. b.

Navicula jlultarum mulierum: a book improperly a- 
fcribed to Badius by Valerius Andreas. I. 602. b.

Navis Narragonia? or Stultorum of Sebaftian Brandt, I. 
602. b.

Nazianxen (Gregory of), the opinion which he en
tertains of Councils. IV. 348. a. See Gregory.

hearchus, tyrant of Elea; the different fentiments of 
authors touching what happened to him with Zeno. 
V. 606. a. b. (rvj. a. b.

Necklace fatal to all that wore it. II. 257. a. b. By 
whom it was made, and of what matter, ibid. a. 
1 he fatal eilctls of that which Menelaus confe- 

crated in the temple of Delphos. III. 372. b. 
373. a.

Neflancbus, when driven out of his kingdom. IV. 
404. a. \

Nemean Games were games inftituted in honour in Ar- 
chemorus. I. 446

Nemefts, why called Adrajlea. I. 118. and b.
Nemours (the Duke of), a Prince of an admirable ta

lent to win men over to his fide. I. 710. b. He 
leaves France, and for what reafon. HI. 141. Is 
recalled and ferves againft thofe of the Reformed 
Religion, ibid. In what manner he was rewarded 
for it by the court of Rome. ibid.

Nepenthes, what it was. HI. 373. a. b. 374. a.
hcphdocccugie, or The Cloud of Cuckolds, a comedy 

wrote by Father le Loyer, where there are abun
dance of coarfe expreflions. III. 882. a. 883. b. 
It is full of invention and fpirit. ibid. a.

Nepos, what it fignifies in good Latin. I. 632. b. III.
194. a. It may have the fame Lignification in 
Italian as in good Latin. 258. £.

Nepotifm; there are times when the greater and the 
lefler Nepotifm are not both in vogue at once. I. 
343. When it gathered all its force. IV. 430. 
a. b.

Nero, feveral perfons have falfcly taken that name. 
I. 513. a. b. The laft dying words of thofe 
whom that Prince had put to death, by whom 
compofed. III. 9. a. b. He did not himfelf com- 
pofe the Funeral Oration of Claudius, which he re
cited. 317. a. For what reafon wife men connived 
at his diforders. IV. 398. b. Whether the four 
verfes, beginning with larva Mimalloneis, are of his 
compofition. 596. a. b. 597. a. b. His paflion 
for Mufic. V. 466. a. b. He bore libels fome- 
what patiently. 745, 746.

Nerva, his reign worfe than that of Domitian, and 
for what reafon. HI. 109. a. A very folid apoph
thegm of which he made a good ufe. ibid. He 
dies a little after he had adopted Trajan, Pliny’s re
flexion upon that head. 431. b. n. (67).

Nejlor, what the fize of his cup was. HI. 205. b. 
206. a. He kills Mulius. IV. 585.

Nejiorianifm, the Sieur de Moni believes that it is only 
a verbal Herefy. I. 105. a. b. IV. 356. a.

Nevenar (the Count of), the pleafant manner in which 
he obliged the fuperior of a convent to give him fa- 
t is faction. III. 473. a. b.

Nevers (the Duke of) is reproached with a fluffing to 
fignalize himfelf at the King his mailer’s coft. 
III. 398. b. Who was the firft Duke of Nevers. 
518. a.

Neufville (la) affirms that Grotius had begun to mold 
his work anew in Holland. III. 248. b.

Neufville; Marot was page to one Nicolas de Neuf
ville. IV. 162. b. He dedicates the temple of Cu
pid to him. ibid.

Neuhaufelyielded to the Turks by a treaty. III. 793. 
a. b.

Neuilly (Stephen de), after being poflefled of the Prefi- 
dent de la Place’s office, ftrives in vain to hinder his 
being reftored to it again. IV. 682. a. Made 
Preiident au Mortier by the Duke of Mayenne. 
ibid.

Neutrality; the inConveniences that attend it during 
the civil wars either of church or ftate. II. 799. 
b. The Imperial towns of Alface cannot obferve it. 
HI. 717. A. 718. a. It does not not hinder an 
Hiftorian’s favouring one party more than another. 
11. 310. a. b. 311. a. b. 312. a . b.

New Abfalom, tsc. to whom that libel is afcribed. V. 
731. a. b.

Newburg, what motives induced a Prince of that fa
mily to change his religion. IV. 854. a. b.

News; a falfe piece of news, believed for three days, 
is capable of deflroying a ftate, or of faving it. II. 
z 16. b. N. 749. a. b. There are people who 
know all the news of a town, except what disho
nours their own family. HI. 381. b. 382. a. Com
pared to the bidding at an auftion. 414. a. Iris 
a vice to know too much news. V. 820.

Newt-writers are not to be credited. I. 15. b. IV. 
51. a. 179. b. Do not Hand in need of being ex
horted to acknowledge the gcodnefs of God. III. 
3. a. Magnify things. IV. 536. b. V. 493. b. 
Ought to remember a fentenceof Agathon. I. 127. 
a. Carry on a kind of war with their Arma An- 
ferina. V. 750. a. b. Thc artifice they make ufe 
of to infpire people with a pleafing credulity. III.
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718. A. 719. a. h. 720. a. The perplexities into 
which their infincerity throws them. 719. a. b. 
The fiege of important places will always be a 
troublefome rock for them. 719. b. 720. a. b. 
yzi.a.b. Their prepoffeflion and partiality. IV.

.737- h-
Nicarcte, a Courtezan ; illuftrious for her birth and 

learning. V. 239. a.
Nice; the moderation of the Council of Nice, with 

refpeft to Arius. I. 475. a.
Nicephorus is a fabulous and injudicious writer. III. 

572- b-
Nidas, the fright he was in on account of an eclipfe 

of the moon. IV. 566. a.
Ni code mites do fometimes more harm than an open 

enemy. II. 48. b.
Nicolas, Biftiop of Mirra, gives Arius a box on the 

ear in the Council of Nice. II. a. n. (15).
Nicclas ‘Tollentin, the particular devotion which Philip 

de Bergamo had for him. I. 769.
Nicolle makes ufe of all the fame objeftions as the 

meaneft miflionaries. III. 945. a. Why he only 
anfwered one part of a book of Mr Jurieu. IV. 
535. a. b. His objeftions lead to Pyrrhonifm. 
ibid. It is not true that the author has blackened 
him as having wrote certain doftrines which he did 
not believe. V. 804.

Niem (Thierry de), what he adds to the ftory of Pope 
Joan. IV. 729.

Niger (Peicennius), what he faid to an Orator who 
prefented himfelf before him to fpeak a panegyric 
in his praife. III. 335. a.

Nymphs, there were fome that furpaft'ed for length of 
life all other mortal natures. III. 348. b. 349. 
a. b.

Ninus, which was the laft of his viftories. V. 
630. a.

Niphates, a mountain where Saturn took refuge, and 
from whence he was thrown into Tartarus. II. 82. 
b. Jupiter orders it to be called Caucafus, in ho
nour of a Ihepherd of that name whom Saturn had 
killed there, ibid.

Niphus was of a very amorous complexion. I. 399. 
b. Is cenfured for the want of judgment, ibid. 
And for contradifting himfelf. ibid. He writes 
againft Pomponatius. IV. 715. a.

Nifmes, the Synod of that place gives all manner of 
explications to the Church of Zurich. II. 196.

Noah, by what means he could know that it was 
Cham who had difeovered his nakednefs. II. 431. 
b. What was the injury which he received from 
Cham, according to Mr Vender Hardt. 432. b.

Nobilis Familia, how thefe words are to be underftood 
in Latin elogies. I. 250. a.

Nobilis and Pkbeius were not inconfiftent words in an
tient Rome. III. 490. a.

Nobility, an inveftive againft thofe who value them
felves upon it. I. 360. b. It is generally more 
eafy to prove that of the father, than that of the 
grandfather or great grandfather. 750. a. Anora
tion of Philo, on true nobility, tranflated by Da
niel d’Auge. 562. a.

Noble (le) confounds all in his romance of Zulima, or 
Pure Love. III. 166. b. 167. a. b.

Noble families generally give chimerical accounts of 
their firft founders. IV. 888. a. b.

Noel le Compte blamed. I. 402. b.
Noton, the Canons of that place make a folemn pro- 

ceftion to thank Gon for Calvin’s death. I. 783. b. 
n. (8). II. 265. a.

Nottnus, the Hiftory of the Adulterefs, which was 
wanting in his Paraphrafe, has been fupplied by 
Father Abram. I. 47. a.

Nonnus or Nonnes (Duard), particulars touching that 
man. V. 319. b.

Non-toleration, in affairs of religion, the Lutherans 
exercifed it againft Altingius. I. 240. b. 241. a. 
The advantage that accrues from it is fmall, in 
companion of the evils which it produces. 789. a. 
b. Condemned. III. 675. a. 676 a. b. 677. a. 
b In what cafe it ought to be allowed. IV. 522. 
a b. &c.

Non-toleration (the Advocates for), the inconveniences 
which they expofe themfelves to. 1. 13. b. 14. a. 
b. They refemble Caefar, who could bear no 
mailer, and then Pompey, who could fuller no 
partner, ibid. a. They would have been very 
glad that Jesus Christ had allowed them to fol
low Elijah’s example as a precedent. II. 750. a. b.

A.

Their unjuft extravagancy. IV. 337. a. See 
(renal) in matters of confeience. Being reduced ro a 
non-plus, they have recourfe to unfair means, in 
order to render their adverfaries odious. V. 28. a. 
b. Their principle overthrows all the rules of na
tural equity. III. 238. a.

Noradin, his daughter falls in love with a Prince of 
Weftphalia, makes her efcape with him, and be
comes his fecond wife. III. 166. b.

Norden, why its fchool was furpaft'ed by that of Leer 
J J. 768.

Notables aflembled at Fontainbleau. IV. 138.
Notary-, in the XIVth century a Notary’s place was 

not reckoned unfit for a gentleman. HL 747.
Notes, or Scholia, added to a book in order to con

fute it. II. 749. a.
Not long fence, we ought never to make ufe of that 

phrafe, without fetting down the year in which we 
thus exprefs ourfclves. IV. 163.^.

Novara (John of), General of the Auguftins. I. 
769.*.

Novella, why John Andreas calls one of his Com
mentaries by that name. I. 325. a.

Novella, daughter to a Profeflbr of Civil-Law read 
leftures for her father. I. 323. a. She hid her face 
while Ihe was in the chair, ibid. Which may oc- 
cafion a diverting problem, ibid.

Novelties: as Princes are difpofed, they rarely embrace 
the fame novelties, when they hate one another. 
V. 652.

Novice: what a novice faid one day to Charles V. II. 
438. b.

Ns;, why Anaxagoras was fo called. I. 297. b. 
298. a.

Numa Pompilius forbad all leud women to enter into 
the temple of Juno. III. 639. b. Reftrained 
maids to the decency of their fex better than Ly
curgus. 962. b. Whether he introduced the com
munity of women. 965. a. He would not have 
the Deity to be reprefented by any images. IV. 
675. a.

Number (Golden), who is the author of that cycle. 
IIL 254. a.

Numenius fays that Arcefilas fixed himfelf in the Pyr- 
rhonian inconftancy. I. 408. a. And abufes him 
very much. ibid. He has neverthelefs faid very 
advantageous things of him. 412. b.

Nuns, whofe diforders Pope Sixtus IV endeavoured to 
correct. II. 97. a. For what fum they obtained 
abfolution from fornication. I. 628. a. The direc
tion of Nuns by Monks is held in abhorrence at 
Rome, for reaibns which experience lufiiciently 
evince. 785. a. Monks who maintain that the 
Pope cannot give the direftion of Nuns to any but 
Monks of the fame order, ibid. b. A Bilhop was 
obliged to nip their dugs in order to examine their 
virginity. 111. 344. b. 345. a. 1'hc lingular 
anfwer of a Nun to the Bilhop of Belley, and his 
reply. I. 738. b.

Nuns, whethey they may be allowed to hear a lefture 
of Anatomy, on thofe parts which ferve for genera
tion. I. 109. a. 7'hey ought to be divided into 
two clafles according to fome Fathers. III. 61. b. 
What condition thofe who have had to do with 
Nuns are in after their death. IV. 125. a.

O.

O
AK of Mamre, what has been faid of it. I. 

46. b.
Oaths, one of a Angular form. I. 70. b. Whether 

the oaths of dying perfons ought to be taken for 
proofs. II. 55. b. 57. They ought to be made 
without equivocations. 871. b. 872. a. 1 he Ma
gi ftrates of Athens exempt Xenocratcs from an 
oath. V. 570. a. An author who had fworn 
never to have any thing to do witii Booklcllers, 
breaks ‘his oath, and compares himfelf in this to 
women in the pains of child-birth. II. 82. a. b.

Obedience; how perlons may be faved in two diftinft 
kinds of obedience. I. 179. a. b.

Obedience (Paflive) ftrongly defended. I. 264. b. 
265. a.

Objeftions, it were to be wilhed that wc had a general 
rule to diftinguifti thofe which proceed only from 
flelh and blood. I. 708. b. Complaints were 
made that Bellarmin propofed thofe of the Heretics 
better than he confuted them. 750.^. rheanfwers
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of a Divine cannot be fo clear as the objeftions of 
a Philofopher. II. 456. b. An objcftion founded 
upon very diftinft notions remains alike viftorious, 
whether no anfwer is made to it, or fuch an anfwer 
as no body can undcrftand. V. 815.

Obliged-, there are few men who can love thofe to 
whom they are too much obliged. IV. 22. b.

Obfcenities, whether it be not allowable to relate 
them. II. 684. a. b. 685. a. V. 132. b. 133. a. 
b. 264. b. Ue. An apology for thofe which are 
to be found in fome parts of this Diftionary. III. 
460. a. b. IV. 803. b. 804. a. b. 805. a. b. 
806. a b. Neceflity obliges a man to fpeak of 
them fometimes, but decency requires him to fpeak 
of them with circumfpeftion. III. 135. b. 136. 
a. b. The Fathers of the Church have related 
thofe of the antient Heretics, ibid. The greatcft 
part of the Poets fucceed beft when they turn their 
Poetry this way. IV. 156. b. Obfcenities writ by 
a wife and virtuous Queen. 322. a. b. A prefer- 
vative againft thofe of the antient Poets. V. 99. b. 
La Mothe le Vayer makes an apology for thofe 
which he had difl'ufed through his works. 420. a. 
b. Ue. Accords is reproached with them, and 
juflifies himfelf. I. 65. a. b. Grofs obfcenities are 
lefs dangerous than fuch as are delicate, ibid. b. 
V. 845. to 848. Give one a difguft at the plea- 
fure with women. I. 65. b. Garafle cenfured for 
quoting them, and how he defended himfelf. III. 
135. b. 136. a. b. There are obfcenities in the 
Examen des Efprits of John Huarte, and in the 
tranflation which Chappius has made of it. 528. 
Naude endeavours to excufe thofe ofNiphus. IV. 
380. a. b. The boundlefs liberty which many au
thors have taken in this refpeft. ibid. An expla
nation touching thofe made ufe of by the author. 
V. 837. to 858. The different ways they are 
made ufe of in books. 837. General remarks on 
thofe which are to be met with in books, ibid, and 
838. Uc. Obfcene writings do not diftinguifh be- 
between honeft and difhoneft men. 838. Honeft 
authors who have writ of fuch. 807. 837. 839. 
Two parties with refpeft to thefe authors. 838. 
Remarks upon thofe which are to be found in this 
Diftionary. 840, 841. Ue. What method the 
Inquifltion ufes in profecutions, where obfcenities 
have a place. 848. a. b. It is impoffible to ex
clude them abfolutely. 850. Examples of thofe 
which are in the Bible. 851. and a. b. Ue. And 
in profane Hiftorians. 852, 853. And in the Fa
thers of the Church, ibid. Whether they fliock 
modefty the lefs for being writ in Latin. 854, 855. 
'Fhe author’s apology is to be found in divers parts 
of his work immediately after thofe which he re
lates. 858. Whether our modern Poets arc lefs 
guilty this way than the antient Poets were. 388. 
a b.

Obfrquens (Julius), a prodigy which he relates. V. 
269. a. b.

Obftinate men, what is their fate when they fall into 
grofs miftakes. IV. 80. b.

Ocean (Northern), who was the firft Roman General 
that embarked upon it. II. 715.

Ochin: fome of his books tranflated by John Poinet. 
IV. 693.

Oerijia; how fhe was got with child, and of whom 
fhe was brought to bed. V. 288. a.

O^avius fwears that he had not confummated his 
marriage with Fulvia’s daughter. III. 112. a.

Octavius of Minutius Felix; that book has been 
aferibed to Arnobius. I. 502. a.

Odes; a law-fuit carried on about fome odes that were 
ftolcn. IV. 895. a.

Odium Theologicum: that paflion finds Herefies wher
ever it plcafes. I. 605. b. One of its moft cunning 
touches. 644. b.

Oecolampadius, his advice to Fare!. III. 10. a. b. 
He did not trouble himfelf about the honour that 
is to be gained by the public exercifes in univerli- 
ties. IV. 400.

Oenomaus reproaches Apollo for acknowledging Ar
chilochus as a fon of the Mufes. I. 427. a.

Officers: hiftory of the great officers of the kingdom 
of France by John leFeron. Ill. 27. a.

Offices; merit, credit, power, are often great obftacles 
in a man’s way to them. I. 354. a. b. 733. a. b. 
II. 436. a. It is better to renounce them, than 
to obtain and exercife them at the expence of one’s
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confcience. f. 224. a. b. 340. a. 587. a. The 
mercenary fpirit of thofe who pofl'efs them. 111. 
339. b. 340. a. b. 341. a.b.

Ogier (the Prior) cenlures Father Garafle. I. 798. a 
II. 190. a. b. One of his funeral orations ctuot • 
ed. IV. 40. b.

Ogier (Charles) what he fays about the incontinence 
of the people of the North. II. 821. b. The 
relation of his voyage to Denmark and Sweden is 
curious. V. 503. b. That relation quoted, IV. 
247. a. b. 928. a. n. (1).

Old age; there are few people who find it fo a • 
greeable as Erafmus did. II. 814. a. ft finds 
comfort in reading. IV. 630. a. b. Some of the 
inconveniencies that attend it. V. 147. b. 
148. a.

Old men never incline to die. I. 121. b. 122. a 
Marry as much for the benefit of their neigh 
bours as for their own. II. 618. b. Their bed 
is contagious to a young woman. III. 869. a. 
The imprudence of thofe who marry. IV. 88. a. 
b. A law which ordered them to be thrown head
long from a precipice. V. 347.

Older: few people like to be accounted older than they 
are. V. 333. b.

Olympias, what ihe faid to a pretty lady that Philip 
was in love with. I. 392. b.

Oliva, a treaty of peace carried on there. III. 
901.

Olivarez (the Duke d’) favours the amours of Phi
lip IV. I. 589. b. Compared with the Cardinal 
de Richelieu. V. 373. b.

Olive-tree: how and upon what occafion Minerva 
produced an olive-tree. I. 445.

Olivier, Chancellor of France, faid that the French 
refembled apes. III. 515. a. A funeral oration on 
that Chancellor by Daniel d’Auge. I. 562. a.

Olivier (Antony) Bifhop of Lombes, brother to the 
Chancellor. I. 562.

Olonne (Madam d’) her amours afforded matter to 
the authors of the XVIIth century. IV. 202. b.

Omiffions; there are fome which are unpardonable 
crimes in an Hiftorian. II. 759- b. Pure omiflion, 
feveral Philofophers maintain that it is never free. 
V. 372. b.

On, why certain French writers generally denote 
themfelves by that word. IV. 492. a. b.

Onejicritus was much efteemed by Alexander, follow
ed him in his wars, and had great pofts beftowed 
upon him. II. 669. b.

Opera; the firft eflay of Opera’s. II. 557. b. Who 
was the firft author of them. V. 269. a. b. In the 
XVth and XVIth centuries the Opera's were the 
pfalms and the profe devotions of the Church. 11. 
481. b. Rinuccini, or Cavelcri, looked upon as 
the inventers of them. IV. 878. and a. b. 879. 
and a.

Opiniators, what fort of people they arc. IV. 362. 
b. 363. a.

Opinions, their diverfity very often occafioned by mi
ftakes. I. 284. a. b. It is by opinion alone that 
we judge of all things in this world. III. 57. b. 
The infatuation of men, in favour of the opinions 
commonly received. II. 141. b.

Oppidum; that word is equivocal, and flgnifies fome
times a borough, fometimes a town. I. 
747-

Oracles of Paganifm, feveral of them were confuked 
upon the fame points. I. 132. a. And the great- 
eft of the gods did not preferve his fuperiority in 
this refpeft. ibid. The difference between footh- 
fayers that foretold things after the manner of an 
Oracle, and other foothfayers. 276. b. Plutarch 
obferves that all thofe of Bceotia were ceafed. 
ibid. 277. a. That of Amphiaraus was very much 
revered. 276. a. b. a. Whether they ceafed 
upon the planting of Chriftianity. 281 . a. Whe
ther one ought to acknowledge any diabolical ope 
ration in them. 594. a. b. They did nothing gra
tis. II. 258. a. They were full of balderdafh. 
III. 783. a. b. An oracle filenced. V. 386. Ora
cles that were confuked among the Pagans. 350. b. 
351. a. b.

Orations (Funeral) when and upon what occafion the 
honour of them was granted to the Roman ladies 
by the Senate. II. 290. a.

Orange, the cruelties that were exercifed in that town 
preceded the leaps of Mornac and Montbrifi'on.

1 I. 709.
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I. 709. b. The horrible cruelties that were commited 
there, when Serbellone took it by Aflault. V. izo. 
a. b.

Grange (W illiam I, Prince of), Brantome improperly 
alledges the apology of that Prince with refpeft to 
Philip II, and his ingratitude towards his father. II. 
441. a. b. Goes to Strafbourg to fell all his plate 
and moveables there. V. 82. b. 83. a. Twice af- 
laffinated. II. 458. a. 459. a. n. (27). How he 
was treated by Richard Hall. III. 345. a. b.

Orange (Frederic Henry, Prince of) how he flood af- 
fefted to Cardinal Richelieu. III. 821. a. The 
Princefs, his wife, being difplcafed with Cardinal 
Mazarin, labours to procure a feparate peace with 
Holland. II. 153. a.

Oratory (the fathers of the) cried down at Mons and 
Liege. IV. 350. a. b. The founder of that order 
in France. I. 785.

Orators, whether they fhould affeft to pafs for learn
ed men. I. 353. a.b. They are not much con
cerned whether the fafts they advance be true or 
not. II. 166. b. \Gp. a. Were rare in Cappadocia. 
309. b. They make no fcruple of extenuating or 
amplifying things according to the intereft of their 
caufe, to which they make whatever they can 
fubfervicnt. 343. b. 502. b. Are often guilty of 
fallifications. 406. b. Have great influence in 
cauftng a war to be begun or continued. 547. b. 
Are not fubjefted to fuch narrow rules as Hiftorians 
are. 548. a. An Orator who made a flrange pother 
to fatisfy the defire he had to harangue. HI. 151. 
a. b. Their art depends almoft wholly upon aftion. 
IV. 567. b. The definition of an Orator. 581. 
b. 863. a. They are eafily bribed with money. 
III. 355. Their tongue can do a great deal of 
mifehief in a commonwealth, ibid. It is a kind 
of a miracle, when two famous Orators live toge
ther as good friends. 492. b. 493. a. b. They are 
always ready to declare for the party that is up- 
permoft. 647. a. Thofe who are vehement, excite 
florms for nothing. IV. 479. a. b.

Orcbomenians: two nations fo called. IV. 626. b.
Order ; it is very confiflent with order that fome 

things fhould be done out of order. I. 126. a.
Order of the Holy Gbojl, who drew up the office of that 

order. I. 258. b.
Orders (Holy), who were thofe that might be admit

ted into them according to the antient canons. III. 
22t. a. b.

Orders of Knighthood, a treatife on their origin and 
inftitution by Peter de Beloy. 1. 740. b.

Orejles, the length of his tomb and bones. I. 312. b. 
313. a. The founder of the city of Adrianople, to 
which he gave his name. 331. a. b.

Organization, whether the general laws of motion are 
fufficient for it. V. 114. b. 115. a.

Orichovius confeffes that he had married a wife while 
he was a prieft, but not that he had broke with 
the Church of Rome. V. 232. b. 233. a.

Origen, his opinion touching the hidden works of 
the Prophet Elias, rejefted by St Jerome. II. 751. 
b. 752. a. What he anfwered to the Manichees 
concerning the origin of evil. IV. 112. b. 113.fi. 
416. a. b. 417. a. b. 418. a. b. 419. a. b. 420. a. 
b. 421. a. b. 422. a. Hada grain of Spinozifm. 
421. b. Whether it be proper to put him in the 
hands of -all the world. 422. b. He and the other 
Fathers looked upon the queftion concerning the 
origin of evil, as one of the moil perplexing. 
524. b. He chofe his proofs ill to maintain the 
virginity of the Mother of Jefus Chrift. V. 772. 
b. His anfwer to Celfus, who laughed at the 
faith of the Chriflians. 816, 817. Nemefius efpoufed 
fome of his errors. IV. 346.

Origenifm; there were two lorts of it, the one carnal 
and the other fpiritual. IV. 421. a.

Original pieces, the confufion that thofe fall into who 
do not confult them. II. 229. a. b.

Original: whatever helps to fliew the original and 
progrefs of things, deferves to be taken notice of. 
JI. 99. b.

Orleans, the ftrange diforders of the priefts that were 
in that diocefe. II. 373. a. b. Who was the firft 
that fettled the German library there. III. 158.

Orleans (Lewis of France, Duke of) afiaffinated in 
Paris by his uncle the Duke of Burgundy. 111. 
810. fi.

Orleans (Lewis d’) the Advocate of the League, 
V O L. V.
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what he makes the Englifh Catholics fay. Ill 
J2I. b. 522. a.

Orleans (Father d’) much mere reafonable than San
ders. II. 57. a. b. Quoted. 736. b. n. (25), (28). 
737. n. (g). a. n. (3!), (32). 738. n. (h), (i), (I), 

W> (?)> W> W- a- b- ”■ (42). (43). (45)- What 
ne lays of a late repentance. V. 556. b.

Oropus was a long time a matter of difpute between 
the Athenians and the Thebans. I. 274. b. Its 
inhabitants were the firft who deified Amphiaraus. 
276. a. b. Pillaged by the Athenians. II. 329. b.

Orpheus torn in pieces by the women of Thrace, and 
for what reafon. I. j 15. a. b.

Orthodox, every orthodox perfon ought not to engage 
himfelf in difputes. I. 564.fi. Nothing makes a 
man fo much out of conceit with being fo, as to 
fee himfelf perfecuted by other orthodox men. V. 
513. fi. In what fenfe the Orthodox feem to ad
mit of two firft principles. IV. 520, 521.

Orthodoxy, the great inconveniencies to which thofe 
people expofe themfelves who make ufe of the fe- 
cular arm to eftablifli it. I. 14. b. The Promo
ters of it are fometimes more to be feared than
Infidels. 199. a. Three things, none of which 
can be a mark of Orthodoxy. 287. a. Whe
ther it be a right maxim that provided Orthodoxy 
triumphs, it matters not by what means, or how. 
II. 451.fi. b. There is a Philofophical Ortho 
doxy and a Theological one. 662. a. b. By what 
means it is preferved againft the attempts of He- 
refy. III. 902. a. b.

Orthography, how neceflary it is to obferve it exaftly. 
II. 838. and b. The antient Orthography ought 
to be preferved in the firft or following editions of 
old books. IV. 427. and a. b. 428. and a.

Orthography (French) Laurence Joubertus was the firft 
that innovated in it. III. 582.

Oriz, one of the Pope’s Penitentiaries fent to Ferrara 
on purpofe to convert the Duchefs. III. 31. fi.

Ofanna, a faint who is held in great veneration at 
Mantua. III. 32. b.

Ofiander, what he taught concerning the mediation of 
Jefus Chrift. V. 230. b. 231. a.

Oftris, where his tomb was. I. 37. There was no 
Mufic employed in the facrifices that were offered 
to him. ibid. a. b. They facrificed all the red- 
haired people, that they could find to his ghoft. 
II. 233.

OJorius (Jerome) takes John Metcl, his friend, and An
tony Auguftin for interlocutors in his dialogues 
de Gloria. IV. 200.

Oforius writes the life of Jerome Oforius, his uncle. 
IV. 426.

Ofat (Cardinal d’) prevailed with the Jefuits to fide 
with him in the affair of Martha Broflier, who pre
tended to be poflefledby the devil. IV. 883. a. b.

OJientation, few learned men keep themfelves free from 
it. II. 338. a. b.

OJlracifm, who was the inventer it. I. 73, 74. Why 
that puniffiment was inflifted. II. 501. b.
502. a.

Otho, the Roman Emperor, his looking-glafs was one 
of the principal parts of his equipage of war. I. 
392. a. Overcome by Vitellius. V. 262. a. b. 
The inequality of his life. 273. b. A maxim 
which he quoted at his death. 628. b.

Otho I, Emperor, died in the year 973. II. 90. b. 
Otho III, Emperor, loved pilgrimages. II. 58. a. b. 
Otho IV, Emperor, was charmed with the chafte an

fwer of a girl. III. 258. fi. IV. 87. b.
Ottoman: the word Ottoman does not ftrike the com

mon people fo much as that of Turk ; Jurieu’s ar
tifice in the ufe he makes of thefe words. V. 803.

Ottoman Emperors, nothing can be more precarious 
than their authority, although it feems to have the 
fureft foundation. IV. 426. a. b. A hiftory of 
them in medals promifed. V. 223. n. (r).

Overcome; there are captains who know how to 
overcome, but not how to make ufe of their
viftory. II. 413. a. b. 414- et.

Ovid quoted with refpeft to Alcmena’s lying-in. I. 
Was a mailer Painter in the affair of207. b.

love. II. 1, 2. Does not fufficiently obferve the 
rules of probability in fpeaking of Oenone. IV. 
401. a. What he fays of Cencus and of Hippo- 
damia. I. 537. a. b. 538. a. Ccnfured concerning 
Pygmalion, whom he is not careful to prevent his 
readers from taking for a meer flatuary. IV. 641.

,. t a. b.
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a. b. What he fays of the proftitution of the wo
men of Cyprus, ibid. b. 642. a.

Our lady rf Hall and of Zichem, judgment which Jo- 
feph Hall forms of them, as well as of their Hiito- 
ries wrote by Lipfius. III. 846. b. 847. 
a. b.

Oxenllern (Axel) made Great Chancellor of Sweden 
by Guftavus Adolphus. V. 654- One of ab!eft 
men that ever appeared in Europe, ibid.

Oxford, who was the firft profefibr of Hiftory in that 
univerfity. II. 283. The title of Mailer of Arts 
is conferred there on thole who have run through a 
courfe of feven years. 278. a. 1 he foundation of 
its college. V- 554.

Oil, who invented the fecrct of making it. 1. 
45 r. a.

Oyfcrs fent to Trajan into Parthia. I. 37!.

P.

P
Adua is obliged to fubmit to the Republic of Ve

nice. V. 590.
Paets, his great merit. I. 787. a. b.
Paganifm is founded on notions of the Deity as falfe 

as Atheifm. I. 132. a. The Philofophers and not 
the Priefts writ in favour of it. 255. b. Whether 
it be a lefs evil than Atheifm. 382. a. Who 
was the caufe of its oracles being put to filence. 
594. a. Its priefts feared nothing fo much as 
the eyes of the incredulous and curious, ibid, andb. 
It preferved a monftrous alliance between the wor- 
Ihip of the gods and the moft filthy paffions. 597. 
a. b. Was formed upon the witty conceits of fome 
Poets. 65. a. b. III. 642. a. b. 652. b. 653. a. b. 
Nothing worfe concerted than its fyftem. II. 339. a. 
Wherein it made part of its Divine fervice confift. 
531. b. Who were the Pharifees of it. 780, 781. 
Arnobius gives it a home thruft. III. 647. a. The 
venality of its oracles. IV. 405. a. Its religious 
ceremonies were rather appointed to avert misfor
tunes, than to draw down favours from Heaven. 
572. a. Its priefts heartily received the offerings 
of Courtezans. 869. a. b.

Pagans underftood the nature of virtue thoroughly. I. 
278. b. 279. a. b. What feveral have believed 
concerning the falvation of Pagans. 471. b. They 
reafoned very inconfequentially on the reality of 
virtue. II. 164. b. 165. a. Their doftrine with re
fpeft to guardian angels. II. 249. b. 250. a. Re
flexions upon their fyftem of a multitude of gods. 
ibid. a. b. They could anfwer the objeftions of the 
Manichces better than '.he Chriftians. 251. a. b. 
IV. 519. a. b. 520. a. b. 521. a. b. The greateft 
part of them lived as the Chriftians do, who have 
faith without charity. II. 418. b. 419. a. b. Their 
diftinfiion between the known and unknown gods, 
refembled very much the diftinflion that was made 
in the fchools of Ariftotle, between occult and ma 
nifeft qualities. 677. b. Their gods were fo ridicu
lous, that a man might laugh at them without be
ing an Athcift. 872. b. The contradiftion that 
appeared in their conduft, with refpeft to thefe 
fame deities. 873. a. They have been juftly re
proached, on account of the utmoft villany of the 
greateft of their gods. III. 130. a. They are afraid 
left Chriftianity fhould be publickly tolerated, and 
for what reafon. 320. b. 321. a. b. One of the 
eftefts of their prepofleflion. 578. a. b. ^cy. a. It 
may be faid to their honour, that feveral of them 
were wiferand purer than their gods. 649. a. Thofe 
who pretended to the pureft Orthodoxy, were at 
bottom no better than Atheifts. 654. a. b. They 
could not throw the blame upon the Poets of thofe 
abominations, which were publifhed of their gods. 
653. a. b They have been more eafy to be convert
ed than the Turks. IV. 41. a. The notions which 
the antient Pagans had of the Deity, agree with 
found Theology. 572. b. The Pagans committed 
as great a fin, in plundering the temple of Apollo, 
as the Jews would have done, in plundering the 
temple of Solomon. 622. b. 623. a. They can 
boaft, as well as Chriftians, of having had Kings 
who cured diftempers. 664. b. 665. a. Moft have 
taught the jews the doftrine of a life to come, 
according to the Hypothefis of Lucas Brugenfis. V. 
8. a. b. Took advantage of thofe palliigcs of 
Scripture, which feem to alcribe fome imperfeftion 
to God. 13. 4. Their opinion about the ftatues
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of the gods. 239. b. It does not appear that they 
aiked the gods to forgive their fins, when they 
were at the point of death. 628. b.

Page, the bold aftion of a page. I. 712. a.
Page (- - - le) minifter at Dieppe, and afterwards at 

Rotterdam ; author of the book intituled, L' lm- 
piete des Communions forties, dies in the year 1701. 
IV. 243. a. n. (2).

Pain; the difpute between the Stoics and Peripate
tics about the nature of it, a meer difpute of words. 
III. 423. a. One may feel pain, without having 
ever felt pleafure. IV. 514. a. b.

Painters, whofe piftures deceived men and beafts, are 
not the more excellent on that account. I. 369. 
a. b. V. 624. b. 625. a. b. Who made the god- 
delfes like their miftrefles. III. 57. a.

Palace (Englifh) a houfe near the Vatican, why fo 
called. 111. 322. b.

Paladins, the fables that are writ of them, have been 
introduced into religion. I. 166.

Palatine (the Eleftor) reftored to his dominions by 
the treaty of Munfter. III. 247. a. Promifes a re
treat to the Socinians in the town of Manheim. 903. 
Caufes the afts relating to the affair of the Land
grave of HefTe, to be publilhed, on account of the 
need in which he himfelf ftands of them. 943. b. 
944. a. b.

Palatinate, where the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of that 
country is to be found. I. 241. a. The revolution 
which happened there upon the death of Frede
ric III. V. 521.

Palavicin (Cardinal) a thought which he borrows 
from Ariftotle. I. 126. b. 127. a. What he ac
knowledges with refpeft to the decifionsof the coun
cil of Trent. 704. a. A difappointment that hap
pens to him. II. 473- a. b. Much lefs prudent in 
refuting Father Paul, than Baronius, in refuting the 
Centuriators of Magdeburg. 643. b. He did not 
know that Prefident Ferrier had changed his reli
gion. III. 38. b. Several of his maxims cenfured 
in the New Gofpel. 326. b. He pitied the Popes, 
when they had no other afliftance, befides that of 
the Holy Ghoft. V. 826.

Palejline, fome Monks there had abandoned the cloaths 
and fentiments of men, I. 112. a. There is a 
mountain of gold promifed there to the Chriftians, 
when they fhall have conquered the Turks. V. 
95. a.

Palingenius (Melias) a name which John Pincier bor
rowed. IV. 647. a.

Palladium, by whom made, and of what materials. 
I. 6.

Pamphlets ; fmall Pamphlets, however good they be, 
are eafily diftipated. IV. 6jz. a.

Past punifhed by Venus, for giving the prize of 
beauty to another. I. 74. a. His birth. IV. 541. 
a. b. 542. a. Whole fon he was, and how he 
comes to have goat's feet. ibid. b.

Pantetius, a great Philofopher of the left of the Stoics. 
HL 7.

Pancrates, the bafe complaifance of that Poet for 
Hadrian, and the reward which he received for 
it. I. 348. a.

Pandebts: firft book of the Pandefts neglefted by the 
Doftors I. 477. a. Contains the fineft laws of 
nature, and of Moral and Civil Philofophy. 
ibid.

Panegyrics, an eafy way of compofing.one. II. 819. 
b. A multitude of them only ferves to disfigure Hi 
ftories. III. 708. b.

Panegyrijls ; extravagant Pancgyrifts do more harm 
than good to thofe whom they praife. I. 469. a. 
Are too apt to make ufe of great words. 646. b. 
647. a. b. Difguife what is difadvantageous to the 
memory of their heroes. 690. a. Thole who 
praifed the murtherers of Kings, rewarded by the 
Spaniards. II. 103. a.b. Pancgyrifts who praife 
wicked things, Ifocrates not bne of their number. 
235. a. b. The modern Panegyrifts carry their 
ideas farther than the Antients did.- 715. a. Arc 
very apt to contradift themfelves. IV, 493. a. 
Love to exceed one another. 589. a. See Enco
miums. Panegyrifts are much more ingenious than • 
the Princes whom they praife, in heightening every 
thing-that may tend to their honour. IV. 608. a. 
We ought not to imagine that the difcourfes of a 
Panegyrift, fhould influence either his converfation, 
or the Moral and Hiflorical books he writes. V. 
33’- "• b-

Panglojfta,
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Pangloffia, Balzac exprefles fome contempt for a book 

which had that title. IV. 534. b.
Pannonius (Johannes), his vcrfes concerning the fearch 

which the Popes were obliged to undergo before 
their eleftion. IV. 730. b. And upon the baftard 
daughter of Paul II. 510. a.

Panfaphia, the author of that book, and the fubjeft it 
treats of. II. 536, 537.

Panftratia, a book of Chamier’s, how called by the 
author of the Bibliotheque de Dauphine. II. 434. 
a. b.

Pantaloon correfts his error with refpeft to Bibliander’s 
death. I. 803. b.

Pantomimes, when introduced upon the ftage. I. 676. 
a. Zofimus places the introduftion of the dances 
of the Pantomimes, among the caufes of the deftruc- 
tion of the Roman empire, ibid. They were great 
provocatives to lull. 676, 677. It was under Au- 
gullus that thefe dances came to perfeftion. IV. 
646. b. How the Antients have reprefented the 
manual language of the Pantomimes. 647. a. b.

Papacy, how difficult it is to exercife it. III. 
564. b.

Papebroch has ftruck feveral faints out of the Kalen- 
dar. II. 740. a. Quoted. III. 330. a. 441. b. 
V. 467. a.

Papers torn in pieces and thrown into the fea, pre- 
ferved by a very fingular accident. II. 577. a.

Paper-wars are fometimes violent and of a long con
tinuance. I. 322. b.

Papbnueius converts a woman of pleafure. V. 
321. b.

Papifts formerly joined with the Turks and Pagans in 
the public prayers of the Proteftants. IV. 199. b. 
Their divifions. III. 343. b. n. (30).

Pappus, Profefibr at Strafburg, what he alked of God 
for the Proteftants of France, and for all the perfe- 
cuted churches. V. 258. a.

Paracelfus, his notion about our firft parents. I. 
103. b.

Paraclete, how that word ought to be pronounced. 
IV. 470. a. b. 471. a. b.

Paradife, the great men of Rome diftribute the places 
thereof for money. II. 713. b. It is pretended 
that Machiavel faid in one of his works, that he 
had rather be fent to hell after his death, than go 
to Paradife. IV. 15. b. Whether that which Ma
homet promifed, was one of the caufes that drew fo 
many followers to him. 30. b. 31. a. b. What 
has been faid concerning the occupations of Para
dife. Ill. 895. a. What town was called the Pa
radife of Germany. II. 816. a.

Paradife of Seneca, a kind of union which may be fo 
called. II. 119. a.

Paradife Loft, an Englifh Poem which is greatly 
efteemed. IV. 219. a. b.

Parafite, one that runs after a good bit. II. 469. b. 
470. a. The moft famous Parafite of his time. 
IV. 246. a. b. 247. a. b. 248. a. b. 252. a. b. 
What is the compafs and polar-ftar of a Parafite. 
ibid. b.

Parchment, the invention of it. IV. 555. a.
Pardaillan (.Segur) undertakes a deputation to the Pro- 

teftant Princes, and the caufe of that deputation. 
II. 143. a.

Pardies (Father), why it was fufpefted that he had no 
real defign to confute Des Cartes. IV. 902. b.

Pardon ; people do not fo eafily pardon reflefting 
words as injurious aftions. V. 364. b. 365. a.

Parent (Francis), his Majefty’s Greek Profefibr in the 
univerfity of Paris. I. 562.

Pareus (Daniel) his Medulla Hiftori<e Profanes is a 
work of Altingius. I. 241. a. The Devil exprefles 
all his malice in that author’s Calvinus Orthodoxus. 
III. 539. a. b.

Pareus p5avid) infulted by the Jefuit Mulhufinus. II. 
173. b. n. (14). _ .

Paris was very effeminate. III. 297. a. His judg
ment concerning the beauty of the three goddefles, 
644. a. b. He grows jealous of Corythus and kills 
him. IV. 401. b. 402. a.

Paris, the Comedian, was killed by Domitian’s or
ders. II. 684. a.

Paris, what is faid of that city in the Saint-Evrcmo- 
niana. IV. 439. b. How far the corruption of it 
goes with refpeft to the women. 498. b. 499. a. 
b. & fcq. It is neverthclefs thought to be lefs 
impure than the greateft part of the capital cities in
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the Weft. 500. a. The fabulous fiege of it by 
the giant Ifaurus. 738. b.

Parifhes; every parifh ffiould be fummoned to produce 
the proofs of its devotions. IV. 556. a.

Pariftans, what judgment they pafs upon books that 
are compofed by an author who never went out of 
his province. IV. 458. a. The fedition which 
they carried on in the year 1648. 488. b.

Parliament of Paris ; the order which that Parliament 
made againft the Chymifts. I. 469. b. And con
cerning the thefes which attacked Ariftotle’s doc 
trine, ibid. An aft which was purloined from its 
records. III. 297. b. 298. a. Refufes to regifter 
the edift of January. 509. b. 510. a. 512. b. In 
what ftile Charles IX harangues it. I. 256. a. III. 
512. b. Severely mortified. 825. a. b. Makes 
a very remarkable decree with refpeft to com- 
miffions. IV. 241. b. Remonftrances which it 
makes to Lewis XI. V. 443. a. b. A conjefture 
upon the reafons which moved that Parliament to 
involve the Jefuits in Chattel's affair. III. 279. b. 
280. a. b. Its conduft juftified in that refpeft. 
ibid. In what manner it treated Francis Surgier, a 
feditious preacher. V. 273. and a. b. 274. and 
a. b.

Parliament of Bourdeaux, Chancellor Hofpital gives 
that Parliament a fmart reprimand. III. 512. 
a. b.

Parliaments have too much grandeur for the trifling 
caufes which are decided therein. II. 724. b. Par
liaments of France, their ftiffnefs is fometimes pre
judicial to the ftate. III. 825. a. b. V. 443. b. 
Ought never to differ from the King in affairs of 
ftate. 444. a. b. Whether the intereft of the 
kingdom requires that they fhould have more 
power than at prefent they enjoy in France. III. 
512. b. 513. a. b. They have been long ex
cluded from a fhare in the fovereignty. 825. h. 
826. a.

Parma (the Duke of) endeavours to atnufe Queen 
Elizabeth with fecret propofals of peace. II. 
662. a.

Parmenides, his opinion about the univerfe. V. 575. 
b. What his fyftem was. 587. a.

Parrhaftana quoted. III. 248. b. n. (91), (92). An 
examination of what is advanced there that an Ori- 
genift can reduce a Manichee to filence, in dif- 
courfing upon the origin of evil. IV. 416. a. b. 
421. a. b.

Parry (William) being convifted of having defigned 
to kill the Queen, is puniflied with death. II. 576. 
a. b.

Parthians, a piece of conduft which fhews, that they 
deferved the name of Barbarians, that the Greeks 
and Romans gave them. V. 273. a. Beiiege An
tioch, raife the fiege, and their General is killed. 
II. 348. Fought as they fled. III. 521. b.

Party ; it is difficult to preferve the aft'eftion and eftecm 
of two contrary parties. I. 538. a. b. If anyone 
fairly reprefents all the force of the oppofite par
ty’s arguments, he draws down reproaches upon 
himfelf. 730. a. b. II. 456. b. 487. b. Whether 
a man ought to fet the arguments of the oppofite 
party in a weak light, ibid. 488. a. b. Whether 
it does fervicc to a party to employ, in its defence, 
all forts of reafons, good or bad. 708. a. Each 
party makes falfe fteps which reciprocally ferves to 
ballance and fupport the other. III. 954. b. The 
fame things appear to us true or falfe, according as 
they favour our own or the oppofite party. IV. 
733- b- 734- a- b- 735' a- b- T&. b- 737- a 
b. A ftrange effeft of the fpirit of party. 711. b. 
Party at all times determines the fate of dramatical 
performances. I. 867. a. b. Its ordinary artifices. 
774. a. b. #

Partial, oftentimes people accufe an Hiftorian of be
ing partial for no other reafon but becaufe they 
are remarkably fo themfelves. II. 310. a. b.

Particles, thofe which are termed caufales expofe peo
ple to great illufions. V. 184. b.

Particular perfons are no more exempt from divifions 
than communities. III. 343. b.

Particulariftn, a great difpute raifed on that fubjeft. 
I. 261. a. b.

Partridge, a ftory that is told of the partridge. II. 
725. a.

Parti
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Parti (James des), Nicolas Pr^pofitus Reals from his 

Difpenfatory. IV. 764. and a. b. Particulars 
which concern him. ibid, and n. (1), (2).

Pafcal, the happy turn which he had naturally for 
the Mathematics. IV. 61. a. What the Abbot du 
Mas fays of him. 491. a. One of his apologifts 
would perhaps be puzzled by feveral remarks in 
the hiftory of the five propofitions. 492. a. Why, 
after having confefled himfelf in a diftemper, he de
layed communicating. 537. b. n. (24). What he 
cfteemed moft in Mr Des Cartes’s Philofophy. 548. 
b. He defpifed Mathematics even before he gave 
himfelf up to devotion. V. 621. a.

Pajlhalius quoted. I. 577. b.
Pafquier cenfured for feveral confiderable blunders. I.

25. b. Did not at all underftand a paflage of Abe
lard. ibid. A quarrel that was commenced with 
him. 670. a. b. Quoted. 792. b. n. (58). III. 
399. b. n. (52), (53). 411. a. n. (82), (83), (84), 
(85), (86). V. 405. a. b. n. (a), (1), (z). 443. b. 
n. (4)> ($)> (6)- Cenfured for the manner after 
which he tries to excufe Dante, with refpeft to the 
word Butcher. II. 296. b. He does not reafon 
juftly in the application he makes of a general 
thefts to Pyrrhus and Cisfar, to Pope Leo and Pope 
Nicolas. 414. a. His fons revenge his quarrel on 
a Jefuit who had traduced him. III. 132. b. 133. 
a. His judgment concerning thofe who have writ 
upon the Civil-Law. 201. b. He ridicules a man 
who was foon after canonized. 896. b. What 
account he gives of the Jefuits. 897. b. Is guilty of 
an anachronifm which is cenfured by Garaffe, and 
but ill defended by his fons. 908. b. 909. a. A 
paflage of his plea againft the Jefuits confuted. IV.
80. a. b. 81. a. b. 8z. a. Cenfured by Garafle 
with refpeft to the word Paraclete. 470. b. 471. 
a. b. What he fays of clandeftine marriages, and 
of rapes. 636. a. b. a. b. What he anfwers 
in defence of Mercerus who was accufed of being a 
caballing man. 842. b. He difapproves ofTabou- 
rot’s making additions to his Mifcellany. I. 64. a. 
b. The judgment which he pafles on le Feron’s 
books of Heraldry. III. 27. a. b.

Yaffagt: a remarkable paflage left out in a fecond edi
tion, but preferved by L’lher. II. 94. a. b. The 
fate of paflages which people copy from the firft 
modern writer that comes in their way. 334. b. 
l\ curious paflage of a manufeript left out in the 
printed edition. 633. a. b. One ought to diftruft 
fuch as arc cited by halves. V. 350. a.

PaJ/ww (the treaty of) gave full liberty of confcience 
to all the States of the empire. V. 672.

Paffelaignt (John de), Biffiop of Belley : Lewis XIII 
grants him the antient privileges of his dioccfe. 
I- 737-

Pafftr, what the Paflcr of Catullus fignifies in Mar
tial. II. 396. a.

PaJPoatiui, what he fays againft a certain faftion of 
Grammarian Antiquarians. IV. 830. b. And 
againft thofe who contemned Ovid. 432. b. 
433- «•

Pajpom referable animals which feek their food. II. 
3. a. Cover themfelves with a fpecious pretext. 
30. a. b. Whoever defigns to cure them muft 
take a proper time for it. 564. b. Their firft mo
tions are not voluntary. 676. a. Their ufcfulnefs 
after fin. 855. a. b. They make us fupprefs cir
cumftances which we do not like. III. 304. a. 
The greateft part of them, as well as their effects, 
are involuntary, and reafon is too weak to deftroy 
them. 376. a. IV. 440. b. 441. a. b. 442. a. b. 
857. b. There is almolt as much neceflity for be
ing above the paflions to come to the knowledge of 
fome kind of truths, as to aft virtuoufly. 323. b. 
If they were once rooted up people would find no 
difficulty in the praftice of virtue. 441. a. b. 442. 
a. b. Beafts are not capable of them, according to 
the opinion of the Stoics. 552. b. 553. a. b. 554. 
a. b.

Pajlor Fido has produced bad eftefts. III. 259. b. 
260. a. b. 261. a.

Paftorah (Tragi-Comic), pieces invented contrary to 
the rules of antient Poetry. HI. 259. a.

Pa florals, a romance upon the amours of Daphnis and 
Chloe, what are the faults of it. III. 866. a. b.

Pa.ors, wicked Pallors abufe their authority to bring 
about their own ends. HI. 772. b. Good Chri- 
llians are perfuaded that they ought to hide their 
faults. V. 648. a. See Minifters.

Paftaureaux, the name of certain Fanatics; people did 
not at firft difeover their pernicious errors. II. 383. 
a. The moft judicious reflexion of an Hiftorian, 
upon that head. ibid.

Patience', examples of an extraordinary patience. I. 
559. a. II. 674. a. IV. 487. b. 488. a. A patience 
which went beyond the neceflary bounds. I. 734. 
b. Hi. a. b.

Patin (Guy) his Cynical Liberty. I. X71. b. His 
miftake touching certain verfes of Pafquier. 792. b. 
Quoted. II. 138. a. b. 268. a. n. (101). 650. a. 
”■ (z3b.(z4)> (25)- IV- 89- a- ”■ W- His judg
ment with refpeft to Calvin's wit and learning. 
II. 268. a. We are obliged to him for the publi
cation of that Reformer’s life writ by Papyrius Maf- 
fo. ibid. a. b. In what manner he fpeaks of 
Mr Tardieu and his wife. III. 40. b. 41. a. The 
neceflity of reftifying his letters by notes. 266. a. 
A confutation of what he has faid of Thuanus’s 
death. 827. a. b. His inveftive againft Jofeph du 
Chefne. II. 468. b. Cenfured for a particular he 
relates of Auguftin Niphus’s Life. IV. 380.

Patin (Charles) the caufe of his difgrace. IV. 505. 
b. 506. a. b.

Patriarch of Conftantinople, ftrangled during the fef- 
fion of the Council of Florence. I. 266.

Patricius is an equivocal word. IV. 638. b.
Patrimony: there were Philofophers that renounced 

their patrimonies before the preaching of the Gof
pel. I. 294. a. b. The contempt of one’s patrimo
ny, is a more valuable pofleflion than the patrimo
ny itfelf. 390. b. The laws of Abdera put a 
mark of infamy upon thofe who had fpent it. 
II. 635. a. b.

Pattins, women that wore very large ones. II. 599. 
a. b.

Pa-via: the battle of Pavia foretold to the Queen- 
Regent by Turrel, according to Paradin. V. 
4!7-

Pa-via (the Cardinal di) obliged to fign briefs which 
he had not feen. IV. 51 r. a. b.

Pa-vin (St) a famous Libertine, whofe converfion has 
been put among the moral impoffibilities. II. 650. 
a. b.

Paul (St) whether he pretended that a hufband had 
power to difpofe of his wife’s body, in favour of 
another man. I. 91. b. Accufed of ftraining his 
expreflions. 106. a. b. 107. a. b. Compared to a 
great fea which fwells by the impetuofity of the 
wind. 109. b. And treated with great irreverence 
by the Italiar*. ibid. 1 to. a. b. How Bembus treat
ed his epiftles. 743. a. He flood in need of a 
ftrong check and fevere mortification, left the ex
cellency of the revelations that were communicated 
to him, fhould have puffed him up with pride. V. 
367. b. Simon Simonius affirmed that he could 
propofe objeftions, which that apoftle would not 
have been able to anfwer. 150. b. 151. a. He ac
knowledges that his doftrine is obfeure, and that 
he knows it but imperfeftly. 816. Gets out of the 
difficulties of Predeftination, no otherwife than by af- 
ferting the abfolute power of God over his creatures. 
821. This Apoftle’s aim, when he forbids us to 
name any thing that is filthy. 857, 858.

Paul (Father) his extream joy in beholding Mr Som- 
merdyk at Venice. I. 3. a. His jeft upon one of 
the feffions of the Council of Trent. 469. b. More 
imbued with the Proteftant than the Catholic faith. 
717- a. His friendfhip for Mr Daille. II. 580. 
b. 581. a. Criticized by Palavicini with refpeft 
to the letters, which the Council of Trent was to 
difpatch. III. 51. a. b. A thought of his concern
ing the circumftances which favoured the reforma
tion. 948. a. A ftrange maxim of this great man. 
V. 14. a. His narrative of the interview, which 
Vergerius had with Luther. 452. a. b. And of 
the former’s aflifting at the aflembly of Worms. 
453. a. b. It is faid that he made great ufe of 
Vergerius’s libels. 456. a. b. His Hiftory of the 
Council of Trent, tranflated into Latin by Adam 
Newton. IV. 360. Confiderations which hinder 
him from confuting the Squittino della Liberia I'e- 
neta. V. 449. a. b.

Paul Jo-vius, takes too much pleafure in collefting to
gether popular traditions. II. 878. a. Quoted im- 
rrtinently on the fubjeft of Hadrian VI. III. 327.

328. a. Cenfured by Nonnius with refpect to 
the pillars of Hercules. 431. a. His faults with 
refpeft to the book intituled, Obfcnrorum Kirorum 
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retook it, precedes the Hiftorical time. I. 241. a. 
Whether all the cities thereof were maritime ci
ties. 657. a. b.

Peloponnefian war, the caufe of it was not known. IV. 
570. b. 571. a.

Pelops, the wonderful qualities that are afcribed to one 
of his ribs. V. 289. a.

Pen, one that had lafied forty years. I. 231. b. 2321 
a. A pen dipt in good fenfe. 4.69. a. Pens con- 
fecrated to the Holy Virgin'. 617. b. III. 841. b. 
There is nothing fo execrable, which mercenary 
penswill not attempt to juftify. II. too. and b. 
101. and a. b. The great eftefts of the pen. 1. 
720. b.

Pen of gold: a witty jeft of Henry IV, upon an Hi- 
ftorian who boafted that he had a pen of gold; 
III. 339. b.

Pen by way of bravado, faid to be made with a fword, 
I. 548.

Penance: an example of a rude penance. I. 96. 
a b.

Penates (Dii) children were facrificed to them. II. 
163. b.

Penelope governs herfelf much more prudently than 
Helen. III. 367. b.

Penetration: feveral people make themfelves ridicu
lous by their affefting too great a penetration. IV. 
687. a. b.

Penitence put off to death-bed, as well as extreme 
unftion. I. 701. b. Is liable to be fufpefted. V. 
556. b. A remarkable abufe of this facramcnt, 
and the complaints that were made of it. II. 459. 
b. 460. a. b.

Penitentiaries, their complaints to the firft Prefident of 
Paris. IV. 499. a.

Pennafcrt, General of the Dominicans, caufes it to 
be decreed in a chapter held at Toledo, that they 
Ihould apply themfelves to the ftudy of Hebrew 
and Arabic. IV. 167. Is defirous of purging 
Spain from Judaifm and Mahometifm. ibid.

Pennetier (Henry) an apoftate Minifter. III. 735. b.
Penfioners: State-Penfioners do not enjoy their penfior.s 

without care and trouble. III. 176. a. b.
Penfions affigned on the revenues of the Church. I. 

751. a. b. Whether targe penfions procure efteem 
to men and their productions. III. 340. a. b.

People-, their folly. I. 154. b. Often punilhed for 
the faults of Princes. 158. b. 159. a. 11. 340. a. 
b. 341. a. b. Have a ridiculous fondnefs for every 
thing which they find eftablifhed. I. 349. Would 
be formidable to the Clergy, in cafe they had a 
fufticient capacity to demand of them an account 
of their doftrine. 564. b. 565. a. Demand no
thing but bread and public fhews. 573. b. 574. a. 
Stand in need of being nourilhed with a blind and 
artificial hatred to the enemies of the ftate. 681. b. 
682. a. Their rights ftrongly maintained by Bo
din. II. 46. b. 47. a. b. 48. a. They fometimes 
do juftice to opprefled innocence. 337. a. There 
are certain things in which they love to be de
ceived. 539. a. When they are mutinous, there 
is no poffibility of making them hearken to reafon. 
542. a. There is no ftrefs to be laid on their fi
delity. 608. a. They will remain quiet, if not 
agitated by fome external force. 741. a. b. Their 
capricious and uneven difpofition. III. 452. a. b. 
467. a. b. 468. a. IV. 603. a. b. They are fated 
to fuffer for the follies of many others. HI. 530. b. 
How far their weaknefs goes, when they are pre- 
poflefled and impofed upon by perfecutors. 626. 
and a. Their ordinary difpofition, with refpeft to 
treaties of peace, and to war. V. 104. a. b. The 
people likened to coquets. III. 798. a. b. Are 
more tender of their private intereft than of the 
fundamental taws of the State. IV. 603. b. The 
rights of the people have fair Iides, they have like- 
wife ugly ones. V. 740. What a Cardinal faid of 
the people. 748, 749. They eafily believe what 
flatters them. 749. a. b.

Pepin, whether he divorced Pleftrude and married 
Alpai’de. III. 707. b. 708. a.

Perafia, the prieftefles of that place boafted of being 
able to walk on burning coals without hurt. 11. 
531. «.

Perault (Charles) is miftaken with refpeft to Cardinal 
Berulle. I. 786. b. His judgment concerning 
Homer and his dialogue between Heftor and An
dromache. 333. b. He is obliged to fupprefs 
fome elegies. 498. a. b. Laughs at a place of the 
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Epijlolce. 474. b. 47$. a. Cenfured for the cha- 
tafters he gives Ajacetus and Alamannus. IV. 11. 
b. Blamed for his negligence, on the fubjeft of Al- 
phonfo, King of Naples. IV. 311. b. 312.«.

Paul II (Pope) treats a company of learned men 
cruelly, and for what reafon. II. 877. Turns all 
the abbreviators out of their places. IV. 683. They 
prefent a petition to him, but he returns a very 
rough anfwer. 684. and a. In what fenfe he con
demned the word Academy. 685. a. b. Laments 
the rigour of the law which binds priefts to celiba
cy. 411. a. b.

Paul III (Pope) his indignation againft the whole 
order of the Capuchins. IV. 388. b. What Al- 
ciatus fays of him. III. 590. b. 591. a. Accufed 
of Magic, and of holding intimate converfation 
with Magicians. II. 499. a b.

Paul IV (Pope) refufes a difpenfation of marriage from 
a regard to the private intereft of his family. IV. 
632. b. 633. a. b. The acknowledgment which 
he made. ibid. b. 634. a.

Paul V (Pope) in favour of the Duke of Lerma, de
parts from the cuftom of not fending the hat to 
Cardinals newly elefted. I. 604. b.

Paula Malatejla, a very eminent lady. Ill 185. 
a. b.

Paullina wore in her drefs and on her head, jewels to 
the value of four millions of Crowns. III. 
861. b.

Paulus Samofatenus protefied by Zenobia. V. 
604.

Paufanias affaffinates Philip, King of Macedonia. IV. 
404. a. What were the confequences of that af- 
fafiination. ibid.

Paufanias, a paffage of that author mifunderftood by 
Romulus Amalaius. II. 826. a.

Pe (Lazarus) tranflates Marinello’s book on the dif- 
eafes of women, and accufes Liebaut of Plagiarifm. 
IV. 148. a. b.

Peace; there are circumftances, in which each of the 
Princes, that conclude a peace, incur a general 
blame. II. 740. a. A puniftiment which in an
tient times was imprecated on thofe who Ihould 
violate a treaty of peace. 742. a. Is eafily con
cluded, when both parties find themfelves under a 
neceflity of ending the war. III. 90. a. They break 
the peace, not who firft make war, but who frau
dulently carry on fecret praftices. II. 104. a. b. 
The proper time for a Prince to make peace, is the 
time of his enemy’s ill-fortune. V. 661.

Peacocks, who was the firft among the Romans, that 
introduced the cuftom of eating peacocks in enter
tainments. III. 492. Thofe birds were extreamly 
valued by the antient Greeks. IV. 569. b. 
”• (44).

Pedant, his charafter. I. 373. a. b. 376. a. b.
Pederafly, in antient times, that fort of love was not 

branded with infamy. I. 292. The Heathen gods 
reproached with it. II. 482. a. b. 483. a.

Peers of France, whether the creation of them fliould 
be afcribed to Charlemagne. III. 336. a. b.

Pegna (Francis) publilhes two editions of the Directory 
of the Inquifitors. II. 749.

Peyrat reproaches the Lutherans with fupprefiing all 
the copies they could find of a certain Miffal. 
III. 558. b. 559. a. The.reafons which he al
ledges to ground that reproach upon, are not folid. 
ibid. a. b.

Pelagians, fevere decrees againft them. I. 229. a. b. 
230. a. Nothing can be more acceptable to them, 
than to fay, that the fear of the falfe gods, was 
able to induce men to repent. V. 812.

Pelagius II (Pope), fends to Conftantinople to demand 
fuccours againft the Lombards. III. 219.

Pelafgi carry off the Athenian women. III. 754. b. 
755- a-

Pelion, thi height of that mountain. II. 659. 
a. b.

Peliffon, a reflexion upon four verfes of his making. 
IL 420. b. What he fays of the difficulty there 
is in compofing with an eafy air. III. 262. a. b. 
His reflexion upon the injuftice of thofe who con
demn the occupations of others. IV. 843. a. While 
he was at Touloufe, he formed the plan of a club 
of wits. V. 394. a.

Pellrve (Cardinal) an unlucky thing that happened 
to him with refpeft to an harangue which he had 
prepared. V. 778.

P eloponnefus-, the expedition in which the Heraclida: 
VOL. V.
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Iliad. II. 481. a. b. His lines upon the difadvant
age our lawyers lie under, compared with thofe of 
antiquity. 724. b. As yet there has been no an
fwer made to his parallel. IV. 741. b.

Perhaps: it is a very common fault to change into an 
affirmation what an author has only delivered with 
a perhaps. IV. 3SI.

Pericles affilled Anaxagoras with his riches. I. 295. b. 
The fufpicion of irreligion is fattened upon him. 
307. a. The anfwer he made when he fuffered an 
old woman’s remedy to hang about his neck. II. 
649. b. Being thrown upon the ground in wreft- 
ling, he perfuaded the Ipeflators that he did not 
really fall. III. 39°- b- IV• ^7- b- ofFer 
which he makes to the Athenians. V. 552. b.

Perimede, according to the Scholiaft on Theocritus, 
is the fame with Agamede. IV. 585.

PeringJkioldus (John) caufes the Hiftory of Theodoric 
by Cochloeus to be reprinted with additions and 
notes. II. 523. a.

Periods: two periods bordering upon one another, and 
beginning with the fame word eafily efcape the 
tranfcribers. IV. 711. b. There are half-periods, 
which may be taken out of a book, and ftill leave 
a tolerable fenfe behind, ibid.

Peripatetic Philofoply, why it finds fo many proteflors. 
I. 472. b. Could not prove the immortality of the_ 
foul. IV. 717. a. b. & feq.

Peripatetics, reflexions upon their fubftantial forms. II. 
251.

Pojury unpunifhed changed a fuperftitious man into an 
Atheift. II. 652. b. 653. a.

Perpetuity of the Faith, who is the author of that book. 
I. 493. a. b.

Perron (Cardinal du) always had his works twice 
printed. I. 318. b. What he thought of Bellar
min’s controverfial books. 730. a. b. His excufe 
to a Princefs before whom he was obliged to fpeak 
fitting. II. 422. b. Particulars concerning him. 
IV. 240. a. b. His invidious reflexion upon the 
Proteftants. III. 42. b. He gives Mrs de Gournai 
a moft fatirical rub. 206. b. 207. a. He had not- 
withflanding a regard for her. ibid. a. b. Difputes 
with Michael Berault in the conference of Mante. 
r- 756.

Persecution for religion's fake, how unjuft it is. I. 240. 
b. 241. a. A fine paflage of St Auguftin againft 
pcrfecution. 287. b. 288. a. Whether in time of 
pcrfecution it be not ncceflary to make outward 
profeflion of the truth. 663. a. b. Pcrfecution 
fharpens the wit, and makes a man wonderfully 
clcar-fighted in difeovering the myftical fenfe. III. 
772. b. Sec Non-toleration in affairs of religion.

Perfecutors of religion, their cunning. II. 30. a. b. 
The finell maxims of Chriftian morality, when 
alledged by them, become trifling. III. 289. a. b. 
The conformity between Pagan and Chriftian per
fecutors. 446. a. b. An inftance of their perfidy. 
623. A 624.4. Their different conduft according 
to the difference of times. IV. 8rc. a. b. They 
are very much puzzled how to juftify their conduft, 
efpecially when they themfelves complain of the 
perfecutions that they have fuffered. V. 22. b. 23. 
a. According to Jurieu we fulfil the command that 
enjoins us to love our neighbours, when we wiffi 
fpiritual felicity to them. 648. b.

Perfepolis, who was the caufe of its deftruflion. V. 
320. a. b.

Perfia, the Chriftians are perfecuted there. I. 13. 
a. b. The artifices made ufe of by the Magi 
in that country to deftroy the Chriftian religion. 
ibid. The epithet that was given to the King of 
Perfia. I. 130. b. 514. a. b. II. 513. b. n. 
(it). What the Kings of Perfia did for their 
language. Hl. 172. a. n. (14). The women there 
are handfome. IV. 35. b. What notion the 
learned men in that country have of the Supreme 
Being. V. 201. a. b.

Perftans, whence fo called, and what was the origin 
of their firft Kings. I. 72. a. b. They are in
debted to Zoroafter for their Philofophy. 444. 
What was the happinefs that they expedted from 
their principal deity, ibid. They very much 
efteemed thofe who could bear a great deal of 
wine. II. 598. a. They believe that Mahomet 
Mahadi is not dead, and that he is one day to re
unite all men in the fame belief. IV. 123. a. 
Their antient religion. V. 635. a. b. 636. 
a. b. " •

Pefcia (Dominic de) a Jacobine, hanged with' Savo
narola, and for what reafon. V. 64.

Petavius (Father) why he refufed to anfwer a Minifter. 
II. 578. a. Has contrauifled himfelf in reprefent- 
ing the doftrine of the three firft centuries. IV. 
601. b. 6cz. a.

Peter (Saint) ; a vifionary pretends that he was the 
Janus, the TEncas, the Romulus, of whom the 
Sibyl fpoke. III. 529. a. b.

Peters (Father) a fatire againft him. I. 344. a.
Petition of the Dictionaries, Menage fupprefled that 

petition. I. 620. a. Quoted. III. 208. a. b.
Petitions: an infinite number of petitions of the Pro'- 

teftants of France, have been printed without ever 
being prefented to the King. I. 532. a. b. The 
qualities with which they muft be accompanyed, if 
the petitioners would obtain any thing at court. 
III. 341. a. b.

Petra Sandia (Sylvefter a) a Jefuit, his notes upon a 
letter of du Moulin to Balzac, &c. IV. 280. 
a. b.

Petrarch was not born when Guido Cavalcante died. 
II. 399- He may pafs for Cinus’s Scholar, and 
ftcals fome thoughts from him. 508.

Petronilla. Abbefs of the order of Fontevraud, fomei 
times accompanyed Robert d’Arbriflel in his travels. 
III. 64. a. b.

Petronius lefs dangerous with all his grofs obfeenities, 
than he is in the nice drefs of Count de Rabutin. 
V- 847.

Peucer, what he fays concerning the death of Paul If. 
examined. IV. 510. a. b. 511. a.

Phalaris, the letters which bear his name are a fup- 
pofititious work. I. 5. a. V. 607. a. On what 
conditions he was willing to abdicate. IV. 563. b. 
The advice which he gave Stetichorus. V. 149. 
b. His bull. 358. b. At what time he lived 
607. a.

Phalerum was the port of the Athenians before the 
Pirseus was built. II. 832. b.

Phantoms, there were fome that haunted a houfe. I. 
225. Another appears to Brutus. II. 350. a. b. 
May occafion a mortal diftemper. 715. b. 716. a. 
Whether it be not poffible that a man may believe, 
when awake, that he fees one. III. 741. a. b. A 
ftory concerning them. IV. 725. b. Whether 
Spinoza had realbn to deny that there were any. V. 
215. a. b. Sec Spirits.

Pharamond; whether he inftituted the Salic Law. 
III. 336. a. b. We have but little certainty that 
there ever was fuch a man in the world. 338. a. * 

Pharifees were lefs honeft men than the Sadducees.
V. 11. a. b.

Pharus; A cunning device of him that built it. V. 
553-

Pbarfalia torn in pieces by fome young men. IV. 
623. b.

Phavorinus, the raillery which he made ufe of againft 
a young man that was a great lover of old-faffiioned 
words. IV. 830. a.

Pharfina, the feigned name of a maid of honour to 
the Princefs of Salerno whom Auguftin Niphus was 
in love with. IV. 380. b.

Pherecydes died of a pedicular diftemper. I. 211. b.
Pheroras was in love with a fervant maid. II. 

140. a.
Phidias, his mafter-piece. III. 756. a. Under 

what pretence, and with what view he drew the 
ladies to his houfe. IV. 569. b.

Philammon, killed by the Phlegyans, while he ftrove 
to defend the temple of Delphos. IV. 626. a.

Philelphus, the advice which he gives to Laurence 
Valla. V. 435. a.

Philetatrus; the Hiftory of him. IV. 554. b.
H’S a‘. . , ,

Philip, King of Macedonia, the dream which he 
had after marrying Olympia, differently expounded 
by his Diviners. I. 448. a. b. Whether one has 
reafon to furmife, that he had read the holy Scrip
tures. ibid. He is praifed as a great drinker. II. 
598. a. A joke of demofthenes on that head. 
ibid. An author undertakes to write his Hiftory 
for the ufe of the United Provinces. 768. a. By 
whom killed, and for what. IV. 404. a.

Philip, another King of Macedonia, an Ode writ 
againft him. I. 191. How he defended himfelf 
againft Alcteus. ibid. a.

Philip, the Conful has a great violence committed upon 
him. II. 711. b. a.

2 Philip,
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Philip, the Emperor, whether he was a Chriftian. I. 

593. a. b.
Philip I. King of France excommunicated in the 

councils of Autun and Clermont, and for what rea
fon. III. 62. a.

Philip de Valois, King of France, confirms a knight
hood conferred on another perfon by a knight. III. 
282. a.

Philip of Burgundy, natural fon to Philip the Good, 
was not very chafte. III. 148. a. b.

Philip II, King of Spain, his jealoufy and his my- 
fterious politics did him harm fometimes. I. 588. 
a. What people thought of him after he had 
caufed Conftantius Pontius to be burned in effigy. 
II. 336. b. Upon what confideration, after having 
thus tarnifhed his father’s memory, he would not 
however fuffer him to be indifted as a Heretic. 
ibid. His anfwer to Cardinal de Granville touch
ing the retirement of Charles. V. 439. a. His 
ingratitude towards his father, ibid. b. He caufes 
his father’s fcourge to be brought to him, and gives 
it to his fon. ibid. Makes a difhonourable peace. 
III. 419. b. 420. a. b. Afpires to the Imperial 
crown. II. 223. Conquers Portugal from D. An
tonio. V. 319.

Philip III, King of Spain, cenfurcd as a lazy Prince. 
IV. 127. a. Renounces all his rights to the 
hereditary countries of the houfe of Aultria, fituated 
in Germany. V. 673.

Philip IV, King of Spain falls in love with an 
aftrefs. I. 589. b.

Philipjburg is left in the pofleffion of France by the 
treaty of Munfter. III. 720. a.

Philiftines muft have been terrible folks in love-mat- 
ters. I. 40. b. Had neverthelefs a great regard 
for marriage, ibid.

Phflarchus, the original of his quarrel with Balzac. 
III. 204. and a.

Philo would difcover myfteries which we ought not to 
pry into. I. 122. b. His embafly to Caligula. 
374. b. He condemns three forts of legislators 
with refpcft to marriage. II. 504. b. His oration 
on true nobility tranflated by Daniel d’Auge. I. 
562. a.

Philologers are eafily provoked, and difficultly appealed 
IV. 476. a. b. V. 92. a. b.

Philofophers: the antient Philofophers had tenets for 
the vulgar, and tenets for difciples initiated into 
their myfteries. I. 472. h.

Philofophers (Heathen) were not impious men. I. 255. 
b. Were the only writers whom the Chriftians had 
to oppofe. ibid. Some of them parted with all 
their worldly goods. 294. a. b. 295. a. b. Ihe 
antient Philofophers went back as far as the Chaos, 
and the firft origin of all things. 302. b. Com
plain that every thing is involved in darknefs. 
305. b. Who was the firft Philofopher that pub
lifhed books. 3C9. b. It is an axiom with the 
fchoolmen that a Philofopher ought not to have re- 
courfe to God in order to explain the efiefts of na
ture. 310. a. Are not qualifyed to judge of the 
machine of the world, ibid. b. 311. a. Whether 
the Philofophers who ufed all their induftry to come 
at the knowledge of the true God, and to honour 
him religioufly, had that faith by which the juft 
live. 323. b. The true defcription of a perfect 
Philofopher. 383. h. Among their difciples, there 
was always one that was his mailer’s favourite. 
408. a. The antients have left the Hiftory of the 
Philofophers in a wretched ftate. 415. b. 416. a. 
A Philofopher by praftice and not by profeffion. 
464. a. They fhould dip their pen in good fenfe. 
469. a. It has been faid that there is nothing fo 
abfurd but has been maintained by fome Philo
fophers. II- 31- b. Antiquity had two forts of 
Philofophers; fome were like the advocates, and 
others like thofe who report a caufe. 487. b.

'Their Hiftory has been intermixed with as many 
prodigious adventures as that of the knights er
rant. 637. Nothing was more worthy a Philofo
pher, fully perfuaded of the exiftence of the true 
God, than to laugh at the fuperftitions of the Pa
gans. 670. a. Philofophers and Rhetoricians ex
pelled from Rome. III. 6. There are feveral 
things which the laws tolerate in the people, and 
which would not be allowed in a Philofopher. 
312. 313- a. b. Bore the punifhment of the
folly of the priefts. 642. b. The difficulty they 
have in explaining the conduft of providence. 

919* a' b- Ihe antient Philofophers believed the 
fouls of men to be material, as well as thofe of 
beafts. IV. 54g- b. 549. a. b. 550. a. Some of 
them made no diftinftion between thought and fen
fation. ibid. b. The people would not fuffer them 
to treat of natural caufes. 566. b. Philofophers 
who were of no particular left. 860. a. Philofo
phers always accufed of irreligion. V. 286. a. b. 
Undertake to give an account of their doftrin.e to 
all the world. 81 5, 816. St Paul does not challenge 
them to a difputation, on the contrary he exhorts 
believers to ftand well on their guard againft 
Philofophy. 816. Their difputes looked upon 
by the Fathers as great obftacles to faith 
ibid.

Philofophers (Indian) the aufterities of foine among 
them. II. w^.a.b. wfo.a.b.

Philofophy will deftroy both errors and truths, if fhe 
be allowed to have her full fcope. I. 97. a. II. 
848. a. b. III. 459. a. b. 460. a. b. In what 
fenfe it ought, and ought not, to have recourfe to 
God in order to explain the efiefts of nature. I. 
310. 311. a. By what means Laftantius pre
tends to deftroy all Philofophy. 41 1. a. b. 412. a. 
And particularly that of the Acataleptics. 411. 
Who was the firft that brought it over to Athens. 
414. a. b. isc. Philofophy and Divinity are not 
well agreed .ujJon their proper boundaries. 472.
Philofophy can carry a man no farther than to 
make him confefs at laft that he is only allured of 
one thing, viz. that he knows nothing. II. 202, 
a. Whether Divinity can fubfift without it. ibid, 
b. It’s difputes referable that about the oyfter. 
485. b. 486. a. Strabo fays it could not lead us 
to faith. 832. a. It has been fometimes debated. 
845. b. 846. a. Whether a doftrine that is falfe' 
in Philofophy can be true in Divinity. III. 479. a. 
9>t. a. b. 952. a. 970. a. b. See Reafon. The 
Peripatetic Philofophy is only fit to foment the 
diviftons of the Divines. 558. a. Whether Theo
logy ought to be fubjefted to it. IV. 419. b. 
Philofophy is at a ftand in anfwering the objeftions 
of the Manichees, with refpeft to their two prin
ciples. 522. a. It is a remedy for impiety and 
fuperftition. V. 287. b. Is disfigured by the vain 
fubtleties of the fchoolmen. 339 a. b. It is eflen- 
tial to the truths of the Gofpel, not to be confident 
with Philofophy. 815.

Philofoply (Civil and Political) a book of Politics by 
Arrerac. I. 505. a. b. Judgment which is patTed 
upon it. ibid. b.

Philofophy (Soldier's) a work of Audiguier’s. I. 
548. a.

Philofophy (Occult) the Hiftory of that book. J. 154. 
a. And the key to it. ibid, and 1 55. a. b. 1 56. a.

Pbilofophixe: it is impoffible to philofophize juftly 
without the evidence of ideas. I. 470. b. .One 
ought to obferve a juft medium in it. II. 847. a. 
b. 848. a. b. The natural confequences which a 
difputing and dialeftician fpirit produces. 848. a. b. 
849. a.

Philtre prepared for one perfon and taken by another. 
III. 876. and a.

Phineas, whether he be ftill living in the terrcftrial 
paradife. II. 750. a. Kills a Midianitilh woman 
whom he furprized in the aft of fornication. V. 
133. a.

Phfic, it’s fuccefs depends on the bleffing of Heaven. 
III. 664. b. The Faculty of Phyfic at Paris were 
formerly very moderate in the praftice of drawing 
blood. II. 99. a. They oppofe the praftice of 
frequent bleeding introduced by Botal. ibid. b.

Phyfical: a Phyfical receipt. II. 197. a. b. 198. 
a b.

Phyfical: combination of moral and Phyfical things. 
II. 16. a.

Phyficians ought to profit by the fentence of Agathoi 
I. 127. a. An oath which they take upon re
ceiving their degree. 399. b. What are the
privileges of their profeffion. ibid. a. Formerly 
exercifed the Apothecaries trade. 465. a. A 
Phyfician who laid a furprizing wager. 526, 527. 
and a. In what manner the common people made 
ufe of Phyficians formerly. III. 23. a. n, (5). 
Their conftant praftice in the XVIth century was 
to bleed in the oppofite fide to where the pleurify 
was. II. 141. A civil war railed among the 
Phyficians of Portugal to fup.port that praftice. 
ibid. a. The Emperor’s inclination to favour it.
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if it had not been for the death of Charles III, 
Duke of Savoy, ibid. b. Who was the firft Phy- 
fician that ever came to Rome. 353. a- The 
practice of the Paris Phyficians is to bleed very 
much. 696. a. b. They had formerly a public li
brary in their fchools. III. 497. The Phyficians 
formerly were wont to afcribe much to the influence 
of the liars, in difcourfing upon dillempers. 621. 
b. A multitude of Phyficians kill the patient. 
318. b. Eanifhcd from Rome. IV. 752. a. b. 
Whether thofe whofe remedies prove mortal, not- 
withftanding their honcfty and learning, deferve 
to be punifhed. 931. a. b. It is an infamous thing 
in a Phyfician to make himfelf work. II. 259. b. 
260. a. b. The three qualities of a good Phyfician. 
III. 487, 488. Reflexions upon the queftion whe
ther they have good or bad fortune. 488. a

Phyficians who wrote in verfe : a lift of them publifh
ed by Bartholinus. III. 351. b.

Phyfics ; it is thought Alcmxon was the firft who 
wrote upon that fcience. I. 210. Laftantius con- 
fefles that with refpeft to Phyfics, there is no 
fcience. 412. a. What is the fource of the defeft 
in Ariftotle’s Phyfics. 470. a. b.

Phocas, his ufurpation and cruelties. III. 222. a. b. 
The praifes which the Pope beftows upon him. 
ibid. b.

Pboceans feize upon the temple of Dftphos, to enable 
them to make war with the Thebans. IV. 621. 
and a. b. &c. They are fupported in that war by 
the Athenians and Lacedaimonians. ibid.

Phocion, what he faid to the officers that attended him 
when a fellow fpit in his face. I. 460. b. His in
tegrity. III. 355.

Pha-acians led a voluptuous life. I. 201. b.
Phorbas, King of the Phlegyans, his cruelty : he is 

conquered by Apollo. IV. 626. a. Divers perfons 
of that name. ibid. a. b.

I’OfTixdri&r, ill rendered by the word importunius. 
II. 12. a.

Photius, what he relates concerning a man, whofe 
name was Oe. I. 101. a. He makes Jofcphus fay 
things, which he has not faid concerning Antipater. 
349. a. b. 350. a. His tranflator has not en
tered into his thought, with refpeft to the chafte 
loves of Theagenes and Chariclea. III. 379. a. b. 
Who firft publifhed his Bibliotheca. 478. a.

Phrafes ; young fcholars take more notice of ill 
phrafes, and barbarous expreflions, to divert them
felves, than of fuch as are polite. II. 555. 
a. b.

Phrygians adored a plain ftone for the mother of the 
gods. 1. 124. b.

Phryne, a Courtezan, makes an offer to the Thebans. 
V. 553. a. b. Could not triumph over the cha- 
ftity of Xcnocrates. 568. a. b.

Pianeffo (the Marquis de) obliges Guichenon to infert 
in his works whatever he thinks fit. III. 
275. b.

Pibrac, his fpeech ill received in the Council of 
Trent. I. 235. Was in love with Margaret de 
Valois, the Queen of Navarre III. 419. b. IV. 
340. b. 341. a. Extrafts of a fpeech which he 
made to Henry III, to jullify the King of Navarre’s 
conduft. III. 341. a. b.

Picardy, all put to fire and fword there. II. 
217. a.

Picigbitone: the caftle where Francis I. was fhut up 
after the battle of Pavia, before he was carried in
to Spain. III. 97. b.

Picinin maflacred by the order of Ferdinand, King 
of Naples, and with the confent of Paul II. IV. 
5°9'

Pi flor (Fabius) his negligence, with refpeft to Tana- 
quil and two of the Tarquins, cenfured by Dio- 
nyfius Halicarnaflenfis. V. 290. a.

PiSure: Agelilaus II, by his laft will, forbad his 
pifture to be drawn. 1. 130. What people con- 
jefture to have been his reafon for it. ibid. Other 
perfons that would not fuller their pictures to be 
drawn. II. 191. a. V. 97. b. 98. a. 449. b. 
450. a. b.

Pitlure of Adam and Eve, two verfes wiit in praife of 
it. II. 728. a.

Picus (Johannes) Count of Mirandola, is reproved 
for having entertained a favourable opinion of Ori
gen’s falvation. IV. 412. a. b. 413. a. Ruflllia- 
nus tries to imitate him, and renews feveral of his 
propofitions. 940. a. b. Hedies, notwithftanding 

the contrary prediction of Savonarola. V. 
61. a.

Picus (Johannes Francifcus) writes the life of Savo
narola, and is extreamly warm in his defence. V. 
66. b. b-j. a. Divers extrafts of that life, diffufed 
through the whole article of Savonarola. Fa
ther Quetif publifhes it in the year 1674, and 
Dr Bates caufes it to be reprinted, ibid.

Piety; it does not belong to a profane perfon, to 
compofe works of piety. I. 439. a b. Great piety 
and great impiety are equally uncommon. II. 
451. b. To labour at bringing about a coalition 
of religions, is an undertaking that requires a great 
deal of piety. I. 689. a. b.

Piety (liberal) the artifices which the Clergy make 
ufe of, in order to raife it. I. 738. b. yyy. 
a. b.

Pigenat, how far he carried his feditious fury againft 
Henry III. III. 293. b. 294. a.

Pighius falls upon the Council of Conftantinople, and 
for what reafon. IV. 350. a. Whether he was or
thodox on the article of Jollification. 638. b. 639. 
a. b. 640- b. 641. a. b.

Pignerol, France was happy in poffefling that place, 
at the time of the alliance which the Duke of 
Savoy entered into with the houfe of Auftria, (Ac. 
in the year 1690. HI. 407. a. Befieged by the 
allies, who were not able to take it, and whofe 
bombardment did no great mifehief to it. IV. 
211. a.

Pylades, he and Bathyllus were inventors of a new 
manner of reprefenting all forts of Dramatic pieces 
in dances. I. 676. a. b. An anfwer which he 
made to Auguftus. 677. b.

Pilate, the fentence that is afcribed to him, found at 
Aquila. II. 556. A book in which they have 
taken a great deal of pains to prove that the faid 
fentence is fiftitious. ibid.

Pylatus (Leontius) what he was. II. 34. a. b.
Pilgrims gave occafion to the devout reprefentations 

that were exhibited on the flage, in the XVth and 
XVlth centuries. II. 480. b. 481 a. b.

Pillar: the pillar of fire which went before the Ifrae- 
lites, had nothing in common with the fire which 
Timoleon faw in a dream. V. 364. a. b.

Pin, Secretary to the King of Navarre, how he treat
ed the Catholics. IV. 336. b.

Pin (Lewis Ellis du) the judgment which that Doftor 
pafles on the miracles related by St Gregory. III. 
226. a. b. His difpute with the Abbot Antelmi, 
touching fome of St Profper’s writings, that were 
afcribed to Pope Leo. 760. b. His recantations. 
IV. 356. a. Some people were offended with 
Mr du Pin, for publiftiing in French, a new Biblio- 
theque of Ecclefiaftical writers. 457. b. Cenfured 
for fome obfeure expreffions, which he makes ufe 
of in fpeaking of Hcefchelius and Perfona. 599. a. 
He believes that the ftory of Pope Joan has been 
added to the chronicle of Martin Polonus. 
709 a.

Pincocovia was looked upon as the Athens of Poland. 
IV. 825. b. Two reformations in that city. V. 
233. b.

Pindarus Phebanus is the author of the leffer Iliad. 
I. 81. b.

Pine: a pine-tree adored by the Efthonians, a people 
of Livonia. IV. 928. a. b.

Pineda, a Spanilh Jefuit, his fcandalous reflexion upon 
Job. III. 573. a.

Pinedo cenfured for his explication of a proverb. I. 
17. a. b.

Pinet (Antony du) makes two Roman gentlemen of 
two forts of marble. IV. 651. b. Cenfured. V. 
135. a. b. His edition of the taxes of the Ro- 
milh Chancery, is different from the others. I. 
628. a. The author’s conjefture on that head. 
ibid. b.

P ini anus, a promife is extorted from him, but he does 
not keep it. I. 229.

Piracy (Literary) is not in all things like to that of 
Privateers. II. 773. b.

Piraeus, when built. II. 832. b.
Pyramid: a pyramid or pillar, raifed to perpetuate the 

memory of the parricide, attempted on the perfon 
of Henry IV, by John Chaftel. IL 457. b.

Pyramids, the principalone was built before the reign 
of Amafis. IV. 869. a.

Pyrenean peace was concluded without the Pope’s in
tervention. II. 474. a,
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Pint (Father) it is eafier to perceive that his book 

intituled, Apologie des Cafuifles, contains dangerous 
doftrines, than to anfwer the objections contained 
therein. III. 894. b.

Pyrrho, it has been objected that his article in this 
Dictionary, contains Libertine principles; the au
thor’s anfwer. V. 830. to 836.

Pyrrhonifm is fometimes poorly attacked, and as poor
ly defended. I. 462. a. b. Prevails in moft dif
putes. II. 27. b. Pyrrhonian objections. III. 
416. a. b. 424. a. b. What is fufficient to make 
one give into it. IV. 188. a. b. 189. a. The ad
vantages it draws from the New Philofophy, and 
from Divinity. 653. b. 654. a. b. 655. a. b. 
Whether it be a good means to make us fubmit to 
the authority of faith. 655. b. 656. a. What 
feems to have given birth to it. V. 586. b. Seneca 
relates all the degrees of it. 607. b. 608. a. See 
Incomprehensibility of all things.

Pyrhonifm (Hiftorical) obfervations that might ftreng- 
then it. I. 118. a. b. II. 260. a. III. 485. a. b. 
V. 608. a. In what cafe it is the wifeft courfe. 
II. 829. a. b. An abufe that favours it. V. 
7$3. Battles are more fubjeft to it than fieges. 
Ill. 719. b. Why we are fo often obliged to 
adopt it. IV. 562. b. 563. a. b. 564. 
a. b.

Pyrrhonifs are expofed to the raillery and infults of 
banterers. I. 410. a. Had a theory favourable to 
virtue. 413. b. Took advantage of an invention of 
Chryfippus. II. 495. a. An example which they 
make ufe of. 630. a. b. Democritus fupplied 
them with all that they faid againft the teftimony 
of the fenfes. 642. People have always endeavoured 
to turn them into ridicule. III. 698. b. Favoured 
by thofe who demonftrate a vacuum. 793. a. b. 
Sometimes forgot themfelves in the exercife of their 
dodrines. IV. 657. b. 658. a. Under pretence 
of confuting only the arguments of the Dogmatifts, 
they aftually undermined the doCtrine of the 
exiftence of a God. 935. b. An explanation con
cerning what the author has laid of them. V. 830. 
to 836. Their character. 830. Divines ought not 
to be alhamed of refufing to enter the lifts with 
them. ibid. The author’s anfwer to thofe who 
afk what need there was to fet forth their difficulties. 
833. to 836.

Pyrrhus, what he faid upon his viewing the Roman 
army. I. 511. b. Compared to thofe gamefters, to 
whom chance gives a fair game, but who know 
not how to make ufe of it. II. 414. a. Befiegcs 
Lacedasmon without fuccefs. 522. His Phyfician 
makes an offer to the Romans of poifoning him : 
the different accounts which authors give of that 
affair. III. 2. a. b. How many battles were 
fought between that Prince and the Romans, ibid. b. 
The chimerical foundation of his hopes. IV. 662. 
a. b.

Pfa: the Council of Pifa fends Cardinal Cajetan’s 
book to the Faculty of Divinity of Paris, to be con
futed by them. I. 232. That Council declared to 
be a pretended Council by Lewis XII. III. 611. 
a. b.

Pifaurum: the Colony of Pifaurum was not fettled till 
four years after that of Bologna. I. 62. b.

Pifcopia Camara (Helina) ftudied to tread in the fteps 
of Minerva. III. 662. b.

Pifqueton. See Picighitone.
Pythagoras extorts a confeffion from Abaris by a trick.

I. 4. b. His prophetical fpirit, and his power to 
work miracles. 6. b. What he fays of the tranf- 
migrations, in which he had a fliare. IV. 
580. b.

Pytheas, what he was. I. to. b. IV. 676. a. b. cf 
/ry.

Pytheas the Orator, his quick repartee. IV. 
' 678. b.

Pythias, a woman fervant, the anfwer ffie made to 
Tigellinus. IV. 398. b.

Pithois had been a Friar Minime, and was profeftbr of 
Philofophy at Sedan : he is the author of the A- 
pocalypfe de Mehton. V. 57. a. n. (2).

Python is commended nt Athens for a murder which 
he had committed, but he afcribed all the glory 
of the aflion to a deity, pretending that he had 
been no more but the inftrument. II. 558. a.

Pittacus, his moderation. I. 190. b.
Pius II (Pope) his letter to Mahomet. IV- b. 

36. a.
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Pius IV (Pope) why he refufed to terminate himfelf a 

difpute about Precedency. IV. 574. a. Of what 
family he was. V. 118. a.

Pius V (Pope) had a mind to fignalize the beginning 
of his reign, by the punilhment of fome famous 
Heretics. IV. 463. n. (f). His brief touching 
children baptized by the Innovators. V. 27. a.

Placcius has only judged of the Rabelais Reformed, by 
its title; which has led him into a millake. III. 
«33- *34- a- Was ignorant of feveral things,
touching difguifed names. IV. 832. b, 833. a. °

Place (Prefident de la) cenfured with reipeft to John 
du Tillet’s book of the King’s Majority. V. 352. 
b. 353. a. b.

Place (John de la) approves of Laurence Joubertus’s 
anfwer, with refpefl to the falling of Mofes, Elias, 
and Jefus Chrift. HI. 5S2. b.

Place (Native) why that of great men who are mean
ly born, is uncertain. I. 570. a.

Places (important) their fiege will always be a trouble- 
fome rock for the News-Writers. III. 719. b. The 
taking of them is not fubjeft, like the gaining of 
battles, to Hiftorical Pyrrhonifm. ibid.

Placette, his judgment upon Mr Nicolle’s method. 
IV. 536. a. n. (13).

Plagiary, that term taken in an improper fenfe. II. 
39. a. b. The faults which Plagiaries are com
monly guilty of. 685. a. b. 686. a. b. The Pla
giary of a book who got a pcnfion by it. V. 
474. a. b.

Plagiarifm in the affair of books, when is a perfon 
guilty ofit, and when not ? II. 168. b. 169. a. 
Obfervations upon the various ways of it. 773. b. 
774. a. The jollification of a perfon that was 
accufed of Plagiarifm, conftdered. IV. 375. b. 
376. a. Plagiarifm approved of by Strigelius. V. 
250. b. The remarkable Plagiarifm of Alcyonius. 
I. 202. b. Of Alftedius. 234. Of Daniel Pa- 
reus. 241. a. Of John Andreas, of Durandus. 
326. b. Of Leonard Aretin. 435. Of Gerard 
Voflius. II. 276. A great law-fuit about a theft of 
that kind. 682. a. b. Whether it be a fin, and 
if an honeft man may be guilty of it. IV. 294. 
a. b.

Plague, Philip de Bergamo believes that he was cured 
of it by the interceflion of Nicolas Tollentin. I. 
769-

Player: a Player punilhed for having mentioned 
Accius on the ftage. I. 61. and b. The extrava
gance and luxury of another Player. II. 835. and 
a. b. & feq. The riches he left at his death. 
836. To what pitch he fuffered himfelf to be tran- 
fported. ibid. b. Players may be buried in holy 
ground. I. 328. a. b. Have furnillied a martyr to 
religion. IV. 487. b. n. (37).

Plays: what fort of men are moft affefled with the 
reprefentation of Plays. I. 19. a. b. The Romans 
were very apt to apply particular fcntimcnts of a 
Play to the prefent times. 60. b. Politian’s verfes 
againft thofe who condemned the Plays that were 
afted in colleges. V. 752. b. 753. a.

Planche (Regnier de la) what fort of a man he was. 
IV. 699. b.

Plane: a plane-tree, from which every body dcfircd 
to have plants. II. 876. a, b.

Planets: thofe perfons confuted, who fay that every 
planet is a god. V. 571. b. 572. a. b. 
573- a-

Plantin reproached with a piece of negligence. III. 
779. b.

Plants, the fecret of railing an appearance of them 
from their alhes. II. 467. a. b. 468. a.

Planudes, his grofs ignorance in a point of Chrono
logy. II. 829. b.

Platina, his miftake in fpeaking of the Councils 
of Soiflbns and Sens. I. 29. b. 30. a. Quoted. III. 
223. b. n. (60). IV. 51. b. n. (22). What he adds 
to the ftory of the She-Pope. 729. 712. a. n. |. 
Some pretend that the faid ftory has been added 
to his book. 711. b. 712. a. That pretenfion 
fifted. ibid.

Plato, a very tender diftich which he compofed. I 
127. a.b. Flis doflrine confirmed by the begin
ning of St John’s Gofpel. 255. He alledges the 
doftrine of Anaxagoras as a lymblol of the chaos. 
304. a. Why he never cited Democritus. II. 643. 
b. He fuppofes that matter had a foul even before 
God had framed the world. 792. b. V. 634- a- b. 
(sot. a. What he fays of the licence which the 
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Poets take. III. 134 b. 634. a. b. Whether he 
admitted two principles collateral, eternal, and in
dependant of one another. 447. a. b. His con
tempt for the dexterity of Anniceris. IV. io. «• 
b. Quoted. 568. a. n. (29). His laws concern
ing the two fexes. 802. b. His judgment of 
Ariftotle and Xenocrates. V. 568. He is in the 
wrong to accufe Zeno of having been Parmenides’s 
Minion. 605. a. For which he is cenfured by 
Athenatus. ibid. a. b. His fentiments touching 
Palamedes. ibid. b. 6o6. a. He admitted two 
fouls of the world. 654. b. 635. a. Demofthenes 
quits his academy to attach himfelf to Calliftratus. 
II. 259. His Republic tranflated and reduced to 
a more diRinil order by John Sozomenes. V. 
193.

Platonijls, the agreement between that fed and the 
Ariftotelians, I. 268. a. b. Afcribed to good 
Genii what people now a days only afcribe to bad 
ones. 390. a. Said that there was in matter a 
real defed, which was an obftacle to God’s pro- 
jcft. II. 788. a. b. Their hypothefis about 
the origin of evil. IV. 524. b. 525. a. 
b. &c.

Plautus, an unluckly alternative for him. I. 207. a. 
Quoted. V. 577. a. n. (54).

Pleadings: there arc fome which, without counting 
the Greek and Latin verfes, have almoft as much 
Latin as French in them. II. 104. b. 105. and a. 
b. When too much learning is mixed with them, 
it can only ferve to withdraw the judge’s attention. 
106. b.

Pleajure: one may feel pleafure without having ever 
felt pain. IV. 514. a. b. Pleafures of the fenfes, 
whether they can be fpiritual. II. 781. a. b.

Plebeians, in what year of Rome they obtained to 
be admitted to the Confular dignity. I. 343.

Plebcius and Nobilis were not inconfiflent words in 
antient Rome. III. 490. a.

Pleiad imagined by Ronfard. II. 619. a. b. Who 
are the perfons that were comprehended in it. 
ibid.

Pleix (du) his recantation touching Antony Arnauld 
the Advocate. I. 484. b. 485. a. Heis ill rewarded 
for having been fo partial to the Jefuits. ibid. 
What he has publifhed concerning the wife of 
Henry IV. V. 530. a. b. Vindicated in that 
point againft thofe who cenfured him. ibid. b. 
feq. Cenfured with refpeft to what John Chaftel 
replied to his judges. II. 460. b. 461. and 
a. b.

Plenipotentiary, one at the age of ninety-five years is a 
much rarer thing than a man of a hundred years of 
age. II. 464. b.

Pieris Mornay (du) writes to Father Paul, and recom
mends his grand-children and their governour to 
him. II. 580. b. 581. a. He meets-with a very 
cold reception at the court of England, and for 
what reafon. 754. a. b. Quoted. III. 231. b. 
n. (30). 232. a. n. (32). Cf alibi paffim. Re
flexions on one of his Epiftles Dedicatory. II. 126. 
b. 127. a. b. Cenfured, and ill defended by 
Rivet, ibid. Looked upon as an incendiary, ibid. 
Deputed by the King of Navarre to Henry III. 
IV. 341. a. Held intelligence with all the Pro- 
teflant world. 727. a. The weak confutations of 
his book on the Eucharift caufe it to be efteemed. 
V. 179. b. His extrails from Mutius touching 
the Celibacy of Priefts. IV. 296. a. b. 297. a.

Pb/fis Pralin (du) for what enterprize he was made a 
Marflial of France. IV. 919.

Pliny, quoted. I. 306. a. n. (138). II. 253. n. (a). 
254. b. n. (4). V. 579. b. n. (73). is paffim 
alibi. Only glanced upon the fubjefts which he 
treated of. I. 212. A paflage in him corrupted. 
595. b. $<)6. a. b. HermoTaus Barbarus correfts 
near five thoufand pafl’ages of that author. 633. 
and b. 634. a. b. The place of his birth. 637. 
a. What he calls Magical romancing. II. 639. 
a, b. Ought not to have believed, that Democritus 
was the author of feveral works that went under 
his name. ibid. b. In what manner he fpeaks of 
the Aftronomers. III. 462. a. b. What he re
lates concerning Apelles. 836. b. And concern* 
ing the caufe of Sappho’s love for Phacn. V. 47. 
a He feeins to condemn thofe who write annals. 
133. a. Cenfured with refpeft to the time in 
which he places Zeuxis. 622. b. Several of his

E X.
faults in a few words. 78t, 782, Six books of 
him tranflated into French by Peter de Changy. 
II. 435. a. The fummary of his firft fixteen 
books by the fame de Changy. ibid.

Pliny the Younger has almoft exhaufted in his pane
gyric all the ideas of the perfection of a Prince. 
IL 819. b. 820. a. Very poflibly he may have 
gone beyond the truth in fome things which we 
find there. IV. 691. a. b. Was one of the great
eft wits, and one of the worthieft men of his age. 
V. 840. His juftification with refpeCl to fome 
loofe verfes which he had writ. ibid. Quoted. I. 
121, b. n. (10).

Plutarch relates two ridiculous fads. I. 54. b. Ap
plies faCls fometimes one way and fometimes ano
ther. 83. a. The reafon he afligns for the Jews 
abftaining from fwine’s flelh. 115. a. Makes a 
reflexion that is both impious and contradiftorv.
300. a. Contradifts himfelf touching the death 
of Caflius. II. 349. a. Is no good guide in Chro
nology. 506. b. Quoted. 414. a. n. (14). 785. 
b. n. (148). 786. a. n. (150), (151). He aferibes 
to a King of Libya things which only concern 
Dejotarus. 630 a. Made the fame Hiftory ferve 
feveral ends. 869. a. b. His judgment concerning 
the Poets. III. 135. a. How he came to under
hand the Latin Hiftorians. 195. b. He did not 
underftand a paflage in Livy concerning Camillus 
and Juno. 638. a. b. Wherein he contradifts 
Ariftotle, while he is fpeaking of the laws of 
Lacedaemon. 967. b. 968. a. Full of fophifms. 
ibid. His paralogifm with refpeft to Sylla, and the 
reafon for which he had divorced Ca:lia. IV. 201. 
b. 202. a. He pretends that it would be better 
to fay that Jupiter wants power, than to fay that 
he wants goodnefs. 519. b. Solidly confutes the 
paradox of the ftories concerning the ufefulnefs of 
vice. ibid. 520. a. b. He was of opinion that 
beafts do reafon. 550. a. b. That paflage examined 
where he fays pofitively, that, in the opinion of 
Diogenes, beafts had no fenfe. ibid. a. 552. b.
553. a. He defends the vulgar opinion concern
ing prefages in a fpecious manner. 565. a. b. His 
reflexion on the difficulty of finding out the truth 
in Hiftory. 570. b. 571. a. He afcribes only a 
bountiful providence to God. ibid. b. 572. a. 
But his opinion in this refpeft was not the moft com
mon. ibid. He accufes Herodotus of Impiety. 574. 
b. 575. a. b. &c. Plutarch cenfured, with refpeft 
to certain monuments that were to be feen in the 
temple of Sancus. V. 288. b. 289. a. What idea 
he gives of Zeno’s Logic. 605. b. James Pinon 
procures an edition of his works tranflated by 
Amyot. IV. 651.

Plutarch (French) who had that name given him. V. 
4:9. a. And for what reafon. ibid.

Pocock, it is hard that we cannot depend upon him as 
a fure guide in the eaftern learning. I. 49. b. 
What he relates concerning the black ftone which 
the Saracens honoured. 124. b.

Poem, one rewarded with a bag of money which the 
author had much ado to carry upon his Ihoulders. 
I. 329. b. Poems in which there was wanting 
but one fyllable. 330. a. A Poem muft be very 
good when it is afcribed to an excellent Poet. II. 
572. b. A Poem for which the author received no 
more than half the price that was agreed upon. V. 
140. a.

Poems (French) the Bookfellers are very ready, to 
make colleftions of fuch as had the good fortune 
to pleafe feparately, but they are not fo with re
fpeft to Latin Poems. IV. 652. a. b.

Poet (Heteroclite) to Monfeigneur only brother to his 
Majefty, who ftyled himfelf fo. IV. 357- a.

Poeta Regius, who was honoured with fucn a title. II. 
618. a.

Poetry, contrary to the acquifition of riches. II. 33. 
a. b. A new kind of Poetry which has been 
added to the antient. I. 752. b. Whether its 
only aim Ihould be to divert us. II. 377. a. b. 
The judgment that Daflouci made of the moft im
pertinent Poetry. 603. b. 604. a. It has intro
duced a thoufand impieties. III. 134. a. b. 135. 
a. b. Impieties exprefled in Poetry are as criminal 
as thofe which are exprefled in profe. ibid. The 
antient Pagan Poetry burnt at the infligation of the 
Priefts. IV. 345. b.
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Poetry (genteel) who was looked upon as the father 

of that kind of Poetry. I. 205. and b. Its pro
fane licence. 752. a. Was not in Auguftus’s time 
an enemy to all grofs ideas. V. 768.

Poetry (lambic) by whom invented. I. 427. and b. 
Poetry (Italian) is greatly obliged to Cavalcante. II.

399. a. Lyric Poetry receives a grace from 
Cmus. 508. Enriched by the inventions of 
Rinuccini. IV. 878. a. b. 879 a. b.

Poetry (Epic) Homer did not keep up the majefty of 
it. I. 79. b.

Poets: the antient Poets adjufted their Chronology 
very ill. I. 80. a. They ought to quit betimes 
the fervice of Apollo. I. 120. a. b. II. 620. 
a. b. Formerly carried their fictions very far on 
the ftage. I. 158. b. A Poet who furnifties a 
fingular example. 329. b. 330. a. All thofe who 
are lovers of Poetry are not Poets. 375. b. They 
every where find flowers to crown Princes with. 
516. b. Whether they formerly recited their 
verfes in a hired houfe. 535. a. b. The poverty 
of their trade, ibid. b. Their are feveral of them 
who have a two-handed pen. 653. a. They very 
often exaggerate their neceflities. II. 9. a. b. The 
aftedion which they have for their works. 232. b. 
The liberties which they take in them. 234. b. 
235. a. Give themfelves a great jurifdidion over 
time. 388. b. Their fondnefs for their own pro- 
dudions. 395. a. They are not fit authors to 
prove a fad. 502. b. They give themfelves the 
liberty to touch upon great myfteries under too 
bold metaphors. 543. How Charles IX treated 
the Poets. 617. b. A French Poet who prepared 
fonnets for books that were to come out. 620. b. 
n. (58). A court Poet does not avoid fabulous hy
perboles, but when he does not want them. 715. 
a. A Poet whofe verfes did a fignal fervice to 
foldiers that had been overcome. 866. b. 867. a. 
They ought never to fet up for Prophets. III. 29. 
b. 30. a. Gambara lays a heavy yoke upon them. 
128. They produce bad effeds in France. IV. 
322. b. They are eafily put in a paffion. 323. a. 
Are always ready to declare for the party that is 
uppermoft. III. 647. a. Their fidions were tran- 
fplanted into the Pagan fyftem of Divinity. 642. 
a. b. 6^z. b. 653. a. b. Whence it comes that 
they appear to be fo much inflamed with love in 
their verfes. 876. b. 877. a. b. Poets that are 
natural Philofophers have a greater liberty than 
others, to fpeak of natural things. 920. a. b. 
What judgment we are to form of their miftrefl’es. 
IV. 82. a. b. 83. a. They have always taken 
the liberty of praifing themfelves. 86. a. b. The 
greateft part of them never fucceed better than 
when they lay afide all modefly. 156. b. The 
oftentation of learning has often drawn impertinent 
things from them. 181. a. Make no fcruple of 
anachronifms. 183. b. They fometimes boaft of 
their good fortune in love intrigues, which are only 
fidions of their brain. 332. a. Poets that hit up
on making the fame verfes. 822. a. b. Can 
write paflionate verfes, without being in love with 
the perfon that is the fubjed of them. 894. a. 
It often falls out that their fecond thoughts are not 
fo good as the firft. 896. b. 897. a. The antient 
Poets were not afliamcd of praifing their own 
wives. V. 76. b. A prefervative againft their 
obfcenities. 98. b. 99. a. b. It is a common 
thing to jeft upon their poverty. 400. a. b. &c. 
What it is that reduced feveral of them to poverty. 
402. b. 403. a. Whether fuch whofe verfes are 
not chafte, ought to be looked upon as leud per
fons. 420. a. b. &c. There are no authors more 
fubjed to forget that they promifed to print no 
more. II. 83. a. La Fontaine’s verfes on that 
fubjed. ibid. a. b. Two chapters of Menage on 
the fame fubjed. ibid. b. Good Poets referve the 
moft exquifite ftrokes for the fifth ad of their 
tragedies. III. 720. b. The vicious liberty which 
they take to write obfeene verfes. V. 840. and 
n. (16).

Poets (Chriftian) : there are fome, who, though they 
are baniihed for their religion, do not not ceafe 
their leud cour&s. IV. 448.

Poets (Greek and Latin) the reading of them necefiary 
towards forming the refined tafte of a complete 
Poet. II- 399. a. b

Poets (Latin) there were feme famous ones in

Germany before Conrad Celtes. III. 724. b. 
7^5- a-

Poets (Italian) there once reigned a great licentioufnefs 
among them. IV. 235. a. b. 236. a.

Poggius (John) writes a book upon the falfe predidions 
of Savonarola. V. 61. a. b.

Poggius (Florentinus) one of his facetious ftories. I. 
324. b. 325. a. Lalhes on all fides in his dialogue 
againft hypocrites. II. 275. a. b. Gives an ac
count of John Hufs’s punilhment. 277. b.

Poyet (Chancellor) the caufe of his difgrace. II. 841. 
a. Accufed of having bafely offered incenfe to 
Fortune. 761. A fevere fatire againft him. ibid.

Point: fome have pretended to fliew that it is not 
poflible to find the fixed point, which determines 
precifely the nature of every thing. II. 493. a.

Pointing: the falfe pointing of a paflage has given 
occafion to its being faid that Ariftotle was a Jew. 
I. 466. b. A perfon cannot be tooexad in it. II. 
703. a. b.

Points; whether the points of the Tetragramma are 
proper to that name. I. 244. b. 245. a. b.

Poiret, what he has writ on the difpute about the 
eternity of the world. V. 596. a. b. Quoted. 
IV. 910. a. b. n. (82), (83), (84), (85), (86).

Poiffy, See Conference of Poiffy.
Poitiers befieged by the Proteftants. II. 300. a.
Poitiers (Diana of) the chief of a fadion oppofite to 

that of the Duchefs of Etampes. III. 401. a. 
See Diana of Poitiers.

Poitiers (Apology of the Bifhop of) who is the author 
of that piece, and how it was called. V. 13. 
a. b.

Pol (St) killed by the Duke of Guife. III. 299. 
and a. b.

Poland ereded into a kingdom. II. 58. andb. In
trigues formed to place the crown of Poland on 
the head of the Duke of Longueville. I. 171. a. 
b. Thofe who began the work of the reformation 
there, made a flrange falfe ftep in oppofing the 
marriage of Sigifmond Auguftus. III. 847. a. b.

Poland (the Queen of) takes upon her to eled a fuc- 
ceflbr in the King’s life-time. III. 852. a. She 
gives two thoufand crowns towards the charge of 
publilhing a book of A.ftrology. IV. 265. a. b.

Polemo, his converfion. V. 570. a. b.
Polyander, Profeflbr of Divinity at Leyden, was the 

moft moderate adverfary that the Arminians had. I. 
654. a. b.

Polyanthea, the Hiftory of that work. III. 725. 
a. b.

Polybius, what he relates of Prufias. IV. 556. a. b. 
The judgment which Cafaubon pafles on Perot’s 
tranflation of that author. 585. b. $86. a. What 
he fays of the duty of an Hiftorian. V. 359. b. 
Peraxylus publilhes an edition of him. IV. 
545- 6-

Policy makes ufe of the moft ridiculous pretences. I. 
54. a. b. Frequently occafions the breach of pro- 
mife. 419. b. It is oftentimes the trueft policy 
to pay one’s court to perfons in difgrace. 422.(7. 
Every thing is facrificed to it. II. 103. a. b. The 
policy of Princes, has fomething that is capracious, 
when it confifts in debauching each other’s fubjeds. 
360. b. It requires fometimes that perfons fliould 
declare themfelves betimes enemies to the ftrongeft 
party. III. 569. a.

Polycrates caufes Smcrdias to be fliaved. I.
292. a.

Polygamy: there is a fpiritual Polygamy which church
men fall into. I. $6. a. Polygamy allowed by a 
Pope. III. 166. a. Made a capital crime by 
Henry II. 404. b. 405. a. b. The nations 
which pradice it, have a frightful idea of the 
Chriftian dodrine in this point. IV. 57. 
a. b.

Polygamia Triumphal! ix, how the author of that 
book explained thefe words, increafe and multiply. 
III. 709. a. b. It was condemned, and the au
thor baniihed from Denmark. 973.

Polygamites never formed a fed. IV. 392. b. 
393- «•

Polynices, by his fall Amphiaraus obtains the vido- 
ry. I. 446. a.

Politian, his retrograde Latin verfe. II. 248. a. A 
thing which John Lafcaris reproaches him with. 
IV. 70$. b. How his vanity was checked. V. 
16$. a. Quoted. 26$. b. 266. a. n. (29).

Politenefs
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Poliunefs very much neglected. V. 540. a. 
Politician have a language peculiar to themfelves. V.

753- a-
Politics: a diforder unavoidable in Politics. II. 224. 

b. Why the fineft fyftems of Politics fail in praftice. 
III. 469. a. How defined by fome body. V. 
751. k &c.

Politics of the Clergy of France, a character of that 
book. I. 490. a. b.

Polyxena took care to fpread her gown about her 
feet, that fhe might fall decently. II. 56. a.

Pollio (Afinius) his judgment of Caefar’s Commenta
ries. If. 417. b. By pleading well he acquired the 
facility of pleading, and by pleading often, he 
rendered himfelf the lefs capable of pleading well. 
IV. 408. a. b.

Po’onus (Martin) enlarges upon the llory of Pope-Joan. 
IV. 728, 729. Takes his materials from the Otia 
Pmperialia of Gervafe of Tilburi. 738. b. jy}. a. 
b. Remarks upon the editions and enlargements of 
his Chronicle. 708. a. b. The manufcripts of his 
Chronicle very different: fome of them contain 
the llory of the She-Pope, others not, the teftimo- 
ny of celebrated authors on that head. ibid. b. to 
712. a. b. '

Pompey, it was thought that he would not have made 
a good ufe of the vidlory, in cafe he had obtained 
it. II. 167. b. From a deftre to fpare blood-lhed, 
he loft an opportunity of putting an end to the war. 
416. a. It has been obferved that he did not be
gin to be unfortunate, till fuch time as he defended 
the bell caufe. 565. a. What Flora faid of him. 
III. 56. The women were fond of him. 57. 
Marc Antony orders his goods to be fold by 
inch of candle. 119. a. He knew nothing of 
his wife’s intrigues, tho’ they were publickly talked 
of. 382. a. What he did in order to aggrandize 
himfelf. IV. 281. a. He was not very happy 
in his marriages, ibid. b. Flies to Egypt for re
fuge. 282. a. b. His ability, as a General, was 
eclipfed in the battle of Pharfalia. V. 372. a. b. 
Ofer faid that he had acquired the firname of 
Great, for having vanquifhed fome people, that 
knew nothing of war. 180. a. b.

Pompeia placed Caefar in the fame category, wherein 
he had put fo many other hulbands. II. 
424. b.

Pomponacius treats Auguftin Niphus, with a great deal 
of refpeCl and good manners. IV. 380. b.

Pompone, Anne of Auftria liked the fruit which came 
from that place. I. 487. b.

Pomponius Laius, impeached at Rome, for changing 
the names of young men. IV. 685. a.

Ponceau (James) caufes the works of James des Parts 
to be printed. IV. 484. a.

Ponell, what he preached at Paris againft a new fra
ternity. III. 410. a.

PoneropoHs, a city which a King of Macedonia caufed 
to be built. II. 248. a.

Pons (the Bilhop of St) efteemed by the Proteftants, 
and for what reafon. IV. 243. a.

Pons (Antony de) Count de Marennes, the change 
that appeared in him, after the death of his firft 
wife. IV. 480. a. b. Flis family deemed as an- 
tient as that of Aeft. ibid. b.

Vontanus (Jovian) the llory that he tells of a Spanifh 
Monk. II. 386. b. 387. a. b. What he fays of 
Fortune V. 371. b. 372. a. Verfes which he 
made upon a lady that fhewed her breaft. 421. 
b. 422. a.

Ponthieu, who is the author of the Genealogical Hi
ftory of its Counts. I. 11.

Pontifical, Grafts is forry at its being made public. 
HI. 217. a.

Pontifs, who enjoyed a very great power among the 
Heathens. II. 531. a. b.

Pontius (Conftantius) his conviClion gave ground for 
fome fufpicions relating to Charles V. II. 336. b. 
Whether he was that Emperor’s confefl'or. ibid. 
His death, ibid. Fails that concern him. 440. b. 
441. a.

Pontius (Herennius) what he declared in relation to 
the conduit of his fon. I. 732. a.

Poor; Michael Savonarola took no fee for prefcribing 
to them. V. 57.

Pope Joan, the book which Blondel publifhed concern
ing her, gave offence. II. 24. a. b. Matters of 
fail concerning that book. ibid. 25. a. b. MrSpan- 
heim writ a book, to re-eftablilh Pope Joan. 25. a 

Verfes in old French about her. III. 77. a. b. 78. 
a. b. John des Caurres, a Roman Catholic au
thor, tells the llory of Pope Joan, without the leaft 
doubt of the truth of it. II. 400. A little part 
of the controverfy concerning that woman. 530. b. 
The Proteftants now-a-days write books to main
tain the llory of Pope Joan. IV. 732. This Con
troverfy has been thought an affair of the utmoft 
confequence, but when all is done, it is a trifle. 733. 
Conjectures about the origin of the faid llory. 
738, 739. It was forged by Priefts and Monks 
in the breaft of Popery. 728. b. 736. a. b. qy], a. 
709. a. b. And adopted by a vaft many others. 
709. a. b. &c. The llory of Pope Joan, accord
ing to the moft circumftantial account that is given 
of it. 730. a. b. 731. a. b. Proteftant authors 
who maintained the truth of it, after Florimond de 
Remond’s book, and that of Father Labbe, came 
out. 732. a. b. 733. a. Proteftant authors who 
have not believed it. 733. a. b. Whether the 
faid adventure, refleCls ignominy on the Church of 
Rome. 736. a. b. The moft antient author that 
has mentioned it, is pofterior by two hundred years, 
and inconfiftent with the cotemporary authors. 
738. a. b. It was a proper llory for all lorts of 
authors, ibid, b. The Proteftants are accufed of ob- 
ftinacy, with refpeCl to it. 739. b. 740. a. b. It 
is to be found in the Chronicle of Martin Polonus; 
although fome learned men do not believe that 
part of the Chronicle to be his. 708. and b. 709. 
a. b. & feq. Peter du Moulin did not believe the 
llory of Pope Joan. 280. and a. b. Its partizans 
reckon Radulphus Flaviacenfis among their evi
dences. 824. a. b.

Popeliniere (la) draws a bad parallel. II. 764. a. b. 
Had like to have been crulhed to pieces, for fome 
things which he had related. IV. 862. b. Quoted. 
V. 496. a. b. n. (38). Promifes to publiih the 
memoirs of Villegaignon’s life, and does not do 
it. 478. b.

Popery has repaired one of its breaches in France. II. 
125. a. b. The conduft of the Romifli Clergy, 
contributed much to its deftruClion. V. 482. a. A 
digreffion againft thofe who have fo often foretold 
its fall in vain. II. 122. a. b. 123. a. b. 124. a. b. 
125. a. b. 126. a. b. \zy. a. b. No body ima
gined that it would fall by its own crazinefs. 123. 
a. b. It has not been weakened in the laft ten 
years of the XVIIth century. 125. b. The in
trigues and plots of the Jefuit William Criton, to 
re-eftablilh it in Great Britain. 576. Jofeph Hall 
was veryzealousagainllit.III. 342. a. b. Two 
authors both alike foolilh, wrote the one upon the 
deftruClion of Popery, and the other upon the de
ftruClion of the Proteftants. V. 237. a. b. 238. 
a. b.

Popes; how perfons may be faved, that obey two 
different Popes. I. 179. a. b. Privileges which 
their flatterers afcribc to them. 231. a. b. An in- 
ftance of great fubmiflion to their cenfurers. 6®6. 
a. b. It is an article of the Roman faith, that the 
Pope may depofe fovereigns. 656. a. b. The me
dium which Bellarmin chofe, with refpeCl to the 
Pope’s power over the temporalities of Kings, pleaf- 
ed no party. 731. b. 732. a. Whether it be ne- 
ceflary that a Pope Ihould be fcrupulous and de
vout. 732. 6. 733. <z. The interval of time between 
the death of one Pope, and the eleftion of another, 
produces a thoufand diforders. II. 238. b. 239. a. 
They concur with the Princes, in extending the 
Latin tongue. 517. a. Ought not to oppofe the 
Emperors with temporal arms. 588; a. Nor ufurp 
a power over the temporalities of Kings. 594. a. b. 
595. a. b. As fovereign Princes, they follow the 
principles of the religion of a fovereign. 758. b. 
The authority which they have acquired in Rome, 
is much more furprifing than that of its antient Em
perors. III. 228. a. b. Who it was that freed 
them from a fervile dependance on the Emperors. 
ibid. b. Whether the eftablilhment of their excef- 
five power, mull have been a difficult unuertak- 
ing. ibid. 234. a. b. 235. a. b. 236. a. b. 1 0 be 
a good Pope, it is not enough to have all the vir- 

’ tues Of a good Clergyman. 326. b. The corrup
tion of morals that appeared in the perfons of 
fome Popes. 328, '329. What glory they may 
promife themfelves, if they fct up to reform abufes. 
330. b. Who was the firft Pope that gloried in 
having baftards. 565. a. They can do nothing 

againft
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againft the Canons of Councils. 741. a. The 
cuftom of killing their hand, changed into that of 
killing their feet. 760. a. The acknowledgment 
which a Pope made. IV. 633. b. 634. a. When 
a perfon may lawfully exhort the Princes who are 
not Catholics, to make war upon the Pope. II. 
127. b. Their authority reftored to its firft fplen- 
dor. 125. a. b. Verfes upon the fearch, which they 

. were formerly obliged to undergo, before their e- 
leition. IV. 730. b.

Popes and Cardinals accufed of making a jeft of the 
Chriftian religion. II. 274. b. 275. a. b. Priefts 
of the Pope’s palace, make a jeft of it likewife. 
ibid.

Poppaa, Nero kills her by a kick on the belly. 
II. 256. a.

Populace: to what lengths the populace, when in a 
mutiny, are capable of carrying their fury. ill. 
39. b. 40. a.

Porcien (the Prince of) what he defired of his wife, 
not long before he died. III. 296. a.

Porphyry, his prepolfeffion. I. 268. a. Upon what it 
was grounded. 269. a. He fpeaks only of Arn- 
monius’s Philofophical doflrine. ibid. a. b. Whe
ther he believed that beafts were no more than 
tomata. IV. 553. a. Having refolved to kill him
felf, his mailer difluaded him from it. 690. a. He 
believed that beafts had the faculty of reafoning and 
fpeaking. 911. b. What he fays of Theopompus. 
V. 332. a. b. He accufes the Chriftians of forging 
feveral books. 638. b.

Portail (Mr) Advocate-General in the Parliament of 
Paris, marries Mr Rofe’s daughter. IV. 917. b.

Portico : there went a proverb, that without Chry- 
fippus, there would be no Portico. II. 
492. a.

Port-Royal, Hiflorical fails relating to that monafte- 
ry. I. 485. b. 486. a. b. Whether the children 
of quality, of twelve or thirteen years of age, 
were fuffered there to read the Socinian books.
492. b. What arguments the gentlemen of Port- 
Royal made ufe of to perfuade Mr de Turenne, 
to change his religion. II. 518. a. b. 519. a. They 
had once fchools, but thofe have been fupprefled. 
IV. 364. a. b. Accufed of having intelligence with 
Geneva, by Father Meynier the Jefuit. V. 16. b. 
Reflexions on the Controverfy between the gen
tlemen of Port-Royal and Mounfier Claude, about 
the Devil’s conference with Luther. 73. a. b.

Portugal (Sebaflian, King of) upon the perfuafion of 
the Jefuits hazards a battle with the Moors, who 
were three times ftronger than he. III. 871. b.

Portugal (the Infanta, daughter to Dorn Pedro, King 
of) dies a maid in the year 1690. IV. 762. Her 
marriage with the Duke of Savoy, had been con
cluded upon, reafonings which that occafioned, and 
a confutation on that head pointed out. ibid.

Portus (Francis) his anfwer to Peter Charpentier, con
tains many particulars that are greatly to the fhame 
of the latter. II. 447. b.

Pofidonius, we muft not rely on his teflimony, as to 
what concerns the invention of the Atomical fyftem. 
III. 788. a. b. What honours he had paid to him 
by Pompey. IV. 67. a.

Poffeffed perfons, who neither underftand Greek nor 
Latin. II. 148. b. 149. a. An obfervation upon 
the knowledge of tongues, that is afcribed to them. 
III. 211. a. b.

Poffevin, an anachronifm which that author is guilty 
of. I. 651. a. He gets a book, which he had ne
ver read, to be condemned by the inquifition. IV. 
13. b. 14. a. Sets up for a Converter in the val- 
lies of Piedmont. III. 944. a. b. Sometimes judged 
of books which he had never read. V. 68. b. Cen- 
fured. I. 769. a.

Pojftble: whether a thing that never was, nor ever 
ihall be, is poflible. I. 759. a. 760. b. 761. a. II. 
495. b. 496. a. b.

Poftel, a learned man, and a fool. III. 883.
Pojlhumous: a model propofed to thofe who publifli 

pbfthumous books. IV. 594.
Pojls, who fettled them in France. III. 801.
Poverty obliges feveral perfons to cultivate learning. 

V. 589. a. b.
Pours (Jeremiah de) a Walloon minifter, quoted. 

I. i. a. n. (3). III. 330. a. n. (92). IV. 158. a. 
b. n. (82), (83), (84). 159. a. b. n. (85), (86), 
(87), (89), (91), (92), (93). 160. a. n. (94), (95).
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Power: the Civil and Ecclefiaftical power, (land in 

need of .each other. I. 244. a. V. 514. b.
Power (Regal) Althufius quoted as one that had fpo

ken difrefpeflfully of it. I. 237.4.
Powerful: the benefit of mankind requires that no 

Prince Ihould become too powerful. V. 670.
Powers (Ecclefiaftical) defigned by the Watchmen of 

the city, in the Song of Solomon, an explanation 
occafioned by the author's imprifonment. III. 772. 
a. b.

Poxed: who is the Patron of fuch as are poxed in 
the Church of Rome. III. 573. a.

Pragmatic Sanflion, the abufes under it, were not 
fewer than they have been fince the Concordate. 
IV. 766. a. b.

Pray: it was the cuftom of the Eaftern people, to 
turn their faces towards one particular point of the 
heavens when they prayed. IV. 176. a.

Prayers are oppofed by counter-prayers. I. 161. a. 
The doctrine of the Peripatetics, concerning prayers 
and facrifices. 468. a. The prayers of the flothful 
are unacceptable to God. II. 691. a. There are 
difficulties to be examined touching their efficacy. 
V. 181. a. b. A perfon fhould begin with them, 
when he is deliberating upon fuch a dangerous 
point as that of matrimony. I. 603. b.

Praife; the defire of praifing people, occafions many 
faults. III. 489. a.

Praife is feldom the only end of thofe, who are not fa- 
tisfied with the teflimony of their own confciences 
I. 279. a. Extravagant praifes do more hurt than 
honour to a perfon. 601. a. b. It is not an eafy 
matter to renounce praife. II. 298. a. b. 299. a. A 
perfon cannot be faid to be worthy of praife, when 
he only abflains from doing a perfidious a flion. 
437. b. We fhould delay bellowing praifes on peo
ple till they are dead. IV. 431. b. The praifes 
that are bellowed on people, are not always in a 
juft proportion to their merit. II. 515. b.

Prajfscius (Luke) behaves handfomly to Auguftin Ni- 
phus. IV. 380. b.

Prateolus cenfured in point of Chronology. I. 90. 
a. b. Afcribes an extravagant doctrine to the Ana- 
baptifts. 290. a. b. He put in his alphabet a great 
many feds that never exifted. 790. a. Trumps 
up an imaginary fed of Melchiorites. IV. 193.

Pratum Spiriluale, its vifions. IV 415. b. 416. a. 
Preach: a fingular manner of preaching II. 287. b.

Formerly it required a prodigious deal of learning 
to preach very ill, and now a man needs but 
little to preach well. 105. b.

Preacher: the ignorance of a Preacher. I. tot. a. A- 
nother is mortified at being told that he hired the 
patience of his hearers. II. 287. b. Another pro
duces furprizing efl’efls. 299. a. b. $74. b. 37$. a. 
One that was prodigioufly followed. 544. a. A 
Preacher, who upon an extraordinary occafion, 
preached feven times in one day. 695. b. One who 
coughed exadly at fuch and fuch a period. III. 18. 
a. One who compofed in Latin, the fermons he 
was to preach in French. 839. a. b. A turbulent 
and factious Preacher, does not deferve the name 
of Orator, and why. IV. 581. b. One that drinks 
in the pulpit. 725. a. Another whofe way of 
preaching was fomewhat comical. 722. b. Preachers 
have a great advantage over Lawyers. I. 61. b. 
Are to be feared. 89. b. They are very ill ufed. 
654. a. Nothing more fatal to a State, than hot
headed Preachers. II. 95. and a. b. 96. a. Preachers 
like much to fee the churches full of hearers. 11 2. b. 
They get nothing by being obftinate againft the 
torrent of the faffiions. 544. b. 545. a. b. Whe
ther one ought to take every thing they fay in a 
literal fenfe. III. 895. b. Kcfb. a. There are fome 
of them who may be compared to the nightingale. 
IV. 290. b. Whether thofe that are famous fhould 
print their fermons. 31$. b. Tycho Brahe wilhed 
that a good many of them were Mathematicians. 
680. a. Preachers who can enter into the intereft 
of the people, are to be feared. 72Z. a. The moft 
famous Preachers, generally fpeaking, are not very 
profound Divines. 757. b. 758. a. b. There are 
fome of them, who rather chufe to be banilhed, or 
not to preach at all, than to cut Ihort their fer
mons. 759. b.

Preachers (feditious) France was full of them in the 
year 1594, and in the year 1595. II. 95. and a. b. 
96. a. tor. b. loz. a. A paflage of Cardinal 

11 M d’Oflat,
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d’Oflat, and of his Commentator, on that head. 
III. 279. b. Supported by the people, they are 
capable of bringing about any revolution whatfo
ever. ibid. The adventure of one who had foretold 
the end of the world. V. 236. and a. b. zyp and 
a. b.

Pre-Adamites, fome of their difficulties. II. 246. a. b. 
247. a. b.

Pre-Adamites, who is the author of that book. IV. 
529. a. And what happened to him and it. ibid, 
a. b. &c.

Predeftination; there is no Hypothefis, touching the 
doftrine of Predeflination, which removes all dif
ficulties. I. 481. a. b. 482. a. The doftrine of 
St Auguftin, of Janfenius, of Calvin, and of the 
Thomifts, is entirely the fame on that fubjeft. 
564. a. b. Bellarmin did not follow the doftrine 
of the Jefuits on that fubjeft. 728. a. b. Bolfec in
veighs againft it. II. 59. a. b. The difputes about 
the confequenccs of Predeftination, had a being a- 
mong the antient Philofophers. 332. b. 333. a. Had 
the difputes which it occafionsat this day, prevailed 
in the time of the Manichees, they would have gi
ven great advantages to them. IV. 517. a. b. 518. 
a. b. 519. a. Ablolute Predeftination is not a fit 
fubjeft to begin with, in preaching the Gofpel to 
Infidels. 846. b. 847. a. One may err in that 
point, through a good motive. V. 153. a. b. 154. 
a. It is a fcandal, that the difputes about Pre
deftination, fliould produce fuch an invenomed ha
tred. 154. a. St Paul has no other way to get rid 
of the difficulties that attend it, but by having re- 
courfe to the abfolute power, which God has over 
his creatures. 821. It is one of the myfteries 
that bear hardeft upon reafon. 822. The dif
putes on that fubjeft have only proceeded from this, 
that people have handled them, as if they could be 
reconciled with reafon. ibid, and 823. Paflages of 
Morus and Mr Peftet, touching the incomprehenft- 
bility of it. ibid, and 824. See Grace.

Predict ions: what Poetical predictions refemble. I. 
794. a. Aftrological predictions, tho’ in themfelves 
they be no more than chimera’s, do neverthelefs 
produce real evils. II. 380. a. b. Philofophy is 
nonpluffcd by what is faid of them. 392. a. b. 
Thofe who cry them up have too much neglefted 
to guard againft an incredulous reafoner. ibid. b. 
393. a. A Dilemma againft the authors of pre
dictions. III. 232. a. b. The moft chimerical have 
had fome parts of them confirmed by the event. 
481. b. What is the universal fpirit of the ma
kers of predictions. IV. 116. a. b. The anfwer 
that one of them made to an objeftion, flatted by 
the Queen of Poland, ibid. b. The weaknefs of 
the argument that is made ufe of to prove the 
certainty of them. 182. b. Reflexions on what is 
faid of them. 369. b. 370. a. It would be of 
great ufe to keep a regilter of fome predictions. 
431. b. We ought not to be furprized, if feve
ral of thofe which have been made by falfe Pro
phets, come to pafs. 899. a. Whether Savonaro
la’s predictions were grounded upon his knowledge 
in Scripture and human reafoning, or on Divine re
velation. V. 64. b. 65. a. b.

Prefaces and Epiftlcs Dedicatory, ought never to be 
left out in the editions of books, cum Noth Va
riorum. I. 225. b. Should be dated with exaftnefs. 
V. 256. a. There are fal(hoods in prefaces, which 
ought not to pafs for venial fins. I. 496. b. 497. a. 
It is a greater fault than is commonly believed, not 
to read them. II. 142. b. There is nothing more 
neceffary to be confulted by the author of fuch a 
work as this. 8. b. Prefaces that are moft admired. 
261. b. They ought not to be left out in the new 
editions of books. I. 225. b. IV. 164. a. b. A 
piece of raillery upon thofe who affirm in their pre
faces, that they have been forced to publifh their 
works. 173. b. 174. a. b. Peliffon’s preface to the 
works of Sarafin, is a mafter-piece. 538. Excellent 
prefaces, ibid. n. (c).

Prejudices: things are praifed or blamed, according to 
the different prejudices of men. I. 294. b. How 
difficult it is for a man to get the better of them 
in his fearch after truth. IV. 537. a. Their bad 
confequenccs. V. 153.a. b. 154. a. Theftrange 
effefts of prejudice. IV. 46. a.

Prejudices in religion, their bad eflefts. I. 784. 
a. b.

Prejudices: who is the author of the book intituled 
Lawful Prejudices againft the Calwnifi.s. I 
493- b-

Prelates: the advice that was given to a Prelate one day by his miftrefs. 1. 743.1 At whaf time they 
began to frequent the Court, and the ill effefts it 
produced. 111. 93. Is. Their refidence in their 
Diocefes, has no manner of influence towards the 
reformation of manners and abufes. 591. b. They 
are often made a facrifice to the Pope, in die quar
rels that Princes have with him. 611. b.

Premonftratenfes, the founder of that order, converts 
a great many Heretics. V. 292.

Prefages, the vanity of them. II. 445. a. b. Rea- 
ions againft the doftrine of Prefages. 629. a. b. 630. 
a. Reflexions on what people commonly think of 
them. IV. 565. a. b.

Prefcience: God’s Prefcience is no ways inconfiftent 
with the liberty of the creature. I. 661. b.

Prefcription is fometimes an invincible proof that a 
laft is falfe. II. 61. a.

Prefence (Real) ; John Poinet admits a Real Prefence, 
but he will have it to be no more than facramental 
at the fame time. IV. 693. b.

Prefents ought to be made by the perfons who love, 
and not by thofe who are loved. II. 508. a.

Prefs: famous men that have been correctors of the 
prefs. II. 293. and a. b. III. 731. b. 732. «. IV. 
295. a. 843, 844. The abufes of the prefs. V. 
764.

Prefer John, why the Emperors of the Abyffmes have 
been called by that name. I. 36.

Pretorfhip, when that office was inftituted in Rome. 
II. 290. a. Whether a Conful ever defeended to 
that employment. 346. a. b. In what cafe this 
happened fometimes. ibid.

Preuil (St) whether he was put to death for no other 
reafon, but becaufe he had difpleafed Cardinal 
Richelieu. III. 818. a. b. 819. a.

Priam, wherein his happinefs confifted, according to 
Tiberius. II. 719. a. Where, how, and by whom 
he was killed. IV. 659. a. b.

Pride, it may have fome (hare in our moft commend
able aftions. I. 460. a. b. It is the ordinary paffion 
of thofe who are not addifted to pleafures. HI. 
223. a. Called the Sacred Difeafe. 789. a. It is 
the failing of moft great wits. ibid.

Prideaux, Quoted. IV. 47. b. n. (267), (269), (270). 
48. a. b. n. (271), (Z73), (274), (275). 176. 
a. b. n. (1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7). 177. 
a. b. n. (8), (9), (to). 178. a. b. n. 
(«<), («3)-

Prierias (Sylvefter) confounded with Ferrarienfis. 
Ill. 32.

Prierio, a village in Italy, where fituated. IV. 772. 
»•(«)•

Prieft: a reflexion on the Jcwifli High-Prieft not 
being allowed to marry unlefs with a virgin. I. 
533. a. b.

Priefthood: what excluded people from the priefthood, 
even at the time when married perfons were not ex
cluded from it. I. 533. a. b.

Priefts are the moft terrible of all accufers. I. 468. a. 
According to Montagne, there is nothing more ri
diculous than their fquare caps. II. 93. b. A Prieft 
turns informer againft an Abbefs whom he was in 
love with. 277. a. There are a great many of 
them who go about, and offer themfelves from 
door to door, to fay Mafles at a low rate. 373. a. 
b. What they oppofed to Farel’s eloquence. HI. 
11. a. b. The Priefts of the North are more 
difficultly brought to undergo the yoke of Celibacy 
than thofe of the South. 229. a. There was a 
time when concubinage was not looked upon as 
fliaineful among them. 887. a. A Prieft who beat 
Viret in fuch a violent manner that he was left 
for dead. V. 481. a. b. George Braun’s oration 
againft the Priefts that kept concubines. II. 121.

Priefts (Salian) what Quintilian faid of them. IV. 
161. b.

Princes, A reply that a Prince made. I. 130. b. A 
Prince cannot exprefs any fort of a command more 
abfolute than that of a requeft. 583. b. People 
pay dear fometimes for attacking a Prince by libels. 
II. 216. b. Their goodnefs contributes more than 
their wickednefs towards dethroning them. I. 273. 
b, II. 100. a. b. jy). a. They are not acquainted 
with every thing that is contained in books dedi

cated
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cated to them. I. 338. People ought to be cau
tious how they behave to young Princes. 377. b. 
What we look upon as their unhappinefs, is only 
a lefs evil. II. 220. a. We ought not to be fur- 
prized at their being lefs deferving than they ihould 
be. 256. b. 257. a. Their politics have fomething 
that is capricious, when it confifts in debauching 
one another’s fubjeds. 360. b. The neceffity to 
which they are reduced of doing certain things is 
more the caufe of their unhappinefs than glory. 
416. b. 417. a. They have no greater enemies 
than Flatterers, Poets, Panegyrics, Soothfayers, and 
Aftrologers. 437. a. They negled thofe whom 
they think themfelves Pure of, and labour chiefly 
to gain thofe whom they diftruft. 443. a. b. III. 
421. a. One word from them will have a greater 
influence towards reforming the faihions, than all 
the fermons in the world. II. 545. b. It is not 
fufficient to make our court to them in order to 
obtain fomething from them, if we do not likewife 
make our court to their favourites. 602. a. b. 
603. a. They are ferved with more zeal than 
God, and are neverthelefs very often the flaves of 
their flaves. ibid. The moft part of great Princes 
are unfortunate in their own families. 607. b. 608. 
a. They play upon the Public. 675. b. They 
govern the people, but intereft governs them. 754. 
b. 755. a. A man ought to wiffi for good Princes, 
and bear with thofe chat are bad. 785. a. Their 
honour is very often facrificed to the intereft of 
a Minifter. III. 59. b. Their perfecuting edids 
expofe them to great inconveniences. 397. a. Their 
infincerity difapproved of by Henry the Great. 422. 
a. b. They feldom end their quarrels with the 
Pope, but to their own confufion. 611. a. b. They 
have few enemies whom they ought to look upon 
as inconfiderable. 715. b. They have had a 
power to make laws concerning the obftacles of 
marriage, and no body has taken it from them. 
741. b. Whether it is proper that they fliould be 
fcrupulous. 797. b. 798. a. Their interviews do 
more harm than good. 809. a. b. Their jealoufies. 
816. b. 817. a. n. (22). They cannot always 
govern their ftates with their beaus in their hand. 
IV. 13. a. It may be faid with refped to them 
that people generally forfake the fetting fun, and 
fhew refped to the rifing fun. 21. a. b. Their 
edids often contain honourable things which are 
nothing but lies. 147. b. There are Princes, who 
are much more at a lofs than other men, what re
folution to take when their wives are unchafte. 
339. a. b. They ought never to expofe their 
Majefty unguarded. 429. May fliare the cares of 
the government with a Minifter. 494. b. 495. a. 
It is fcarce poffible to be fincere when we fpeak of 
thofe that are living, or of thofe whofe fons do 
ftill reign, ibid. Good Princes take pleafure in 
diftributing their favours themfelves, and intruft 
their Minifters with the care of punifhing people. 
573. b. They make war upon one another, and are 
reconciled when they pleafe. 698. a. See Kings. 
It is dangerous to advife them. 795. a. They 
fliould never offend any body with railleries. V. 
278. a. b. 279. a. b. A book where there are 
fome good things concerning the qualities which 
they ought to have. II. 403. Different authors 
who have writ for their inftrudion, and the different 
methods which they have taken. IV. 918. a. b. 
People rather chufe to commit a fin than to dif- 
pleafe thofe who hav6 it in their power to make 
or ruin their fortune. V. 811. We cannot form a 
certain judgment of them from the writings that 
are publifhed againft them in the heat of fadions. 
III. 516. a. b. The attachment of their enemies 
to a new religion, is to them a ftrong argument 
of the falfhood of it. V. 652. There are a great 
many occafions, when they have the difadvantage, 
without deferving to be blamed for it. 655.

Princeffcs are obliged to make the firft advances in 
love to their inferiors. II. 312. a. b. Cannot con
ceal their age. IV. 333. a. Could never fucceed 
in any intrigue of gallantry, if they had not their 
confidents. 335. a.

Principalities (Eledive) generally thofe who are raifed 
to them are men of very afpiring minds. I. 
3<>4- a-

Principle: divers opinions concerning the principle of 
all things. II. 298. b. 299. a.

i
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Principles; to embrace one we muft not wait till it 

be free from all difficulties. I. 241. b. Moft per
fons alter their principles as they change their 
country and interefts. 642. b. Men arc little 
governed by their principles. IV. 39. b.

Principles (the dodrine of two) the one good, and 
the other bad : the origin of that dodrine IV. 
517. a. b. 5x8. a. b. to 522. a. 571. b. 572. 
a. Empedocles was the firft who fuppoied two 
principles. IV. 584. b. See Evils.

Printers (famous). I. 602. a. b. Their errors are 
fometimes of great confequence. 633. a. How they 
multiply writers. II. 541. b. Which may lead 
compilers into ftrange miftakes. ibid. The con 
fufion that one of their blunders occaiioned. 734. 
b. 735. a. b. Authors are greatly difturbed there 
at. V. 582. b. They are not to be charged with 
all the faults that are to be met with in books 
III. 661. a. b. Authors fhould not apply to a 
Printer the moment they are paffed their childhood. 
IV. 164. b. 165. a.

Printing, when it was invented. I. 166. a. Was not 
ufed in Europe, till about the middle of the 
XVth century. 578. b. Illiterate perfons judged 
incapable of exercifing that art. 755. b. 335. b. 
336. a. Tori contributed greatly to the bringing 
the Printing types to perfedion. V. 388. A book 
which he writ on tliat fubjed. ibid.

Prints: authors ought not to put falfe prints into 
their books. II. 100. b.

Priolo (Benjamin) what he fays of the Princefs of 
Conde. II. 137. b. 138. a. And of the lady de 
Guebriant. III. 263. a. b. 266. a. And of four 
court ladies. 265. b. 266. a.

Priorato (Galeazzo Gualdo) what he fays with refped 
to the confequences of the vidory of Avein. III. 
829. b.

Prifcianenfis (Francifcus) publifhed the firft edition of 
Arnobius’s works. I. 503. a.

Prijcillian is put to death for his herefies. III. 758. 
a. b.

Privileges to Books, why the States of Holland grant 
them. V. 804. Thc privilege to this Didiouary 
was not granted, till after a long examination of the 
oppofition which thc Printers of Moreri made to 
it. ibid.

Probity, how Seneca the Father defines it. I. 185.
Procefs: A Angular procefs raifed about a penfion left 

to a cat. IV. 918. b.
Proceffion: A proceffion made by Francis I, to ex

piate the wicked attempt of thc Heretics. II. 
>91. a.

Proclus, whether he believed that beafts were no more 
than Automata. IV. 553. a. b.

Procopius, who firft publifhed his Hiftory in Greek. 
III. 478. a.

Proculus, his lafeivioufnefs. III. 415. a.
Prodicus was the founder of thc fed of the Adamites. 

1. 110. a. b. 1 11. b.
Prodigies multiplied through the facility of thc Pagans. 

I. a. b. Frequently make more noife in remote 
countries than in thofe where it is pretended that 
they happened. III. 487. b.

Tlgon^ffiat, facrifices winch the Athenians offered in 
behalf of all the Greeks. I. 5. a. And for what. 
ibid.

Profanation: an horrible profanation of feveral holy 
things under Hadrian. I. 648. b. 649. a.

Proffians: an important advice to thofe who exercife 
any particular profeffion. I. 337. a. A man ought 
to keep himfelf within the bounds of his profeffion. 
V. 367. b. The Germans learn but one. I. 64. 
b. The French apply themfelves readily to feveral. 
ibid.

Profeffors, the meanneffes of fome, and their fordid 
love for gain, which makes them run from one 
poft to another. I. 56. a. b. 193. b. 195. a. b. 
II, 622. a. b. A profefl'or who makes an extra
ordinary acknowledgment. I. 488. a. b. The 
profeffors of Philoiophy in thc univerfities ‘ of 
France do not explain Politics. II. 6. I. The 
death of one profefl’or may reftore peace to the 
focieties. 29. b. There are fome profeffors who 
referve the folution of the greateft difficulties, for 
thofe who give them moft money. 287. a. 
The greateft part of them have their writings un
der their eye, when they read a ledurc. 722. a. 
What fome of them put over thc doors of their

Ichools.
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fchools. 861. a. Some of them permit their boar
ders to do what they pleafe, and for what reafon. 
III. 663. a. b. A book which contained nothing 
but the reproaches which two famous profeffors 
divulged one againft another. IV. 122. a. Com
plaints againft the multitude of profeffors. V. 229. 
b. 230. a.

Prognojlics, the credulity with which people col left 
and apply them. III. 811. a.

Prometheus, how punilhed by Jupiter, and for what. 
III. 630. a. Faftened to mount Caucafus. II. 
82. b.

Pramifis, which are often made, but very rarely kept. 
V. 659.

Pronunciation: a profeffor whofe pronunciation was 
exceeding agreeable. IV. 477. a. The country 
pronunciation does prejudice to a man’s eloquence. 
V. 183. and a. b.

Propatides, women that Venus inftigated to pro- 
Hitute themfelves, becaufe they would not own her 
to be a goddefs. IV. 642. a.

Properties of things, no reafon can be given for them, 
but when thefe things have been made freely by a 
caufe, that had fome reafons and motives in pro
ducing them. II. 644. a. There are many natural 
properties which are afcribed to miraculous caufes. 
111. 645. b. 646. a.

Propertius criticized. IV. 181. a.
Prophecies, thofe who explain them will never own 

themfelves to have been in the wrong. I. 7. b. 
What excufe St Bernard made for his falfe pro
phecies. 774. b. Are trumped up for political
ends. II. 387. a. b. An example of prophetic 
cheats, ibid. A fpecimen of the frauds which are 
committed by the help of prophecies. 444. a. b. 
The moft chimerical may bring about great revo
lutions. 693. b. Prophecies have at all times been 
forged by thofe who had a mind to induce people 
to a revolt. III. 684. a. Braunbom’s new dif- 
coveries on the explication of them. II. 122. To 
talk of accomplilhing them is endeavouring to in
troduce (laughter and maffacre every where. 127. b. 
Thofe who have the fovereign authority among the 
Proteftants have no regard to the vain interpretations 
that are put upon them. ibid.

Prophets, the imperfection of their knowledge. I. 280. 
a. In the colleges of the Egyptian Priefts, they 
were called prophets, who were in the nature of 
Deans or Superiors. 347. a. The illufions and 
evafions of the modern prophets. II. 692. b. The 
Princes who laugh at them moft, do neverthelefs 
make ufe of them with great fucceis. 693. b. How 
they come to be fo often mifled. III. 436. b. A 
good touch-ftone to know whether they be true 
prophets. IV. 36. a. b. Some people endeavour 
to vindicate the new prophets, at the expence of 
the old ones mentioned in the Scripture. 889. b. 
8go. a. Their end and defign in balloting the 
numbers of the Apocalypfe. II. 123. b. Are as 
bold as ever, when they find themfelves contra- 
difted by the event. 124. a. One of their arti
fices. V. 72. 73. Thofe who are not fupported by 
the fecular arm, are expofed to terrible changes of 
fortune. 73. and b.

Propositions that arc condemned (hould be each of them 
particularized. I. 340. a. b. A reflexion on the 
indeterminate way of cenfuring them. ibid, and 
607. a. The method of extrafting them when 
there is a defign to have a book ccnfured. 606. a. 
b. Whether two contradictory propofitions are 
fometimes true and fometimes falfe. 506. b. 507. a. 
Whether it follows that every propofition being 
either true or falfe, all things happen by the force 
ofdeftiny. II. 790. b. 791. a.

ProJ'pcrity, whether it be a mark of the true church. 
IV. 31. b. 322. a. b. 33. a. b. 50. b. it.a.b. 
52. a. An inftance of the vanity thereof. III. 815. 
b. 8t6. a. The inconftancy of mens rcafonings 
with refpeft to adverfity and profperity. IV. 51. 
a. The falfe confequences that are drawn from 
profperity and adverfity. 55. a. b. 216. a. b.

Protagoras looked upon religion as a problematical 
thing. II. 652. b.

Protection, gratitude towards a Prince that affords it, 
renders a man unfit to write of thofe things in 
which that Prince is* interefted. III. 345. and 
a. b.

Protestor, a name given to Hugh Capet's fon-in-law, 
and for what reafon. I. 9.

E X.
Proteclores Dcmeftici; to enter into that body, it was 

neceflary for a man to be of a good family. 
IV. 104.

Proteftant Religion, there are fome perfons, who could 
wifh that we had the Hiftory of the growth 
and progrefs of it, written neither by a Roman 
Catholic, nor by a Proteftant. IV. 862. 
a. b.

Proteftants; when and where their ruin was projected. 
I. 119. a. b. It has been faid that after they had 
fhaken oft’ the Pope’s yoke, they found that the 
yoke of the Secular Power is not eafier. 214. They 
have always maintained, that there was no need of 
miracles to juftify the Reformation. III. 737. b. 
An affembly of them is detefted at Paris, in the 
year 1557, to the number of four hundred perfons, 
feven of whom were burnt. I. 790. a. They ob
tain almoft every thing they pleafe, after the flight 
of Charles V, before Duke Maurice. II. 440. a. 
Thofe whom the Emperor had baniflied out of his 
dominions, were always in hopes of being reftored. 
691. b. Their afiairs cannot fail to be in a happy 
fituation, and why. 758. b. How ufeful the emu
lation of Charles V, and Francis I, proved to them. 
HI. 94. a. b. The Duke of Orleans, Francis the 
firft’s fecond fon, offers to allow them the free ex- 
ercife of their religion. 96. a. b. Favoured by 
the Roman Catholic Princes. 94. a. b. yyj. b. 403. 
a. b. Their defign to form a kind of league againft 
the enterprizes of the Jefuits. 504. a. They do 
not calumniate the Catholics, when they reproach 
them with the miracles that are to be found in 
their Legends. IV. 28. £. Their re-union is treat
ed of. 286. b. Should leave off writing controver- 
fial books againft one another. 680. a. b. 681. 
a. b. They very much miftruft the Jefuits that are 
willing to embrace their religion. 855. a. Informa
tions againft fome of their meetings at Pans. 882. 
a. b. There was nothing captious in the claufe of 
the confeftion, which they prefented to the King 
at Poiffy. V. 28. a. Why a Pope prognofticated 
that their religion would be of no long continuance. 
172. a. Penfioned by the Cardinal of Lorrain. 
III. 874. b. Every one of them has received an 
order like that which Ehud received. II. 123. a. 
They become mafters of feveral cities, ibid. b. 
Weakened and opprefled by the Catholics, during 
the laft ten years of the XVIIth century. 125. b. 
When a man may lawfully exhort them to make 
war upon the Pope. 127. b. Thofe who have 
the fovereign authority among them, do not mea- 
fure their conduft by the prediftions of their writers. 
ibid. They ftill write books to maintain the ftory 
of Pope Joan. IV. 732. Have not underftood the 
intereft of their party, in relation to that ftory, 
which is of little moment to them. 739. Are not 
equitable in their behaviour to Blondel, whom they 
fhould have imitated, ibid. Their difputes with the 
Jefuits were never fo violent, as during the firft 
thirty years of the XVIIth century. 727. a. Pro
teftant authors, who maintained the ftory of Pope 
Joan, after Florimond de Remond’s book, and 
that of Father Labbe came out. 732. a. b. 733. a. 
Proteftant authors who have not believed it. 733. a. 
They fpeak very difadvantageoufly of Pope Paul. 
II. 509. Did not add the ftory of Pope Joan, to 
the Chronicle of Martin Polonus. 709. a. Efteem 
Ruylbroeck's works. 942. b. Their way of pro
ceeding, with refpeft to the obfeenities related by 
their own writers, or by the Papifts. V. 857. Have 
declared for Savonarola, but they only confidered 
him on his fair fide. IV. 67. a. b. 68. a. b. Gave 
him the title of Martyr. 69. a. b. 70. a. b. Ac
cufed of a violent and feditious humour. 89. a. b. 
Two authors, both equally mad, write the one 
upon the ruin of the Proteftant religion, the other 
upon the ruin of Popery. 562. and a. b. 563. and 
a. b. They make ufe of Windeck’s maxims, as 
a handle to throw the blame of the wars in Ger
many, upon the Court of Vienna. 263, 264. 
a. b.

Protogenes, a Painter who was never fatisfied with his 
own works. III. 836. b. N. 135. b.

Provencals, their clamours againft Mr de Launoi, 
upon his attempting to cure them of fome errors. 
I. 362.

Provence; Peter de Quiqueran, writes a book on the 
praifes of that Province. IV. 818.

Proverb,
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Proverb, the original of the Proverb Gracum eft, non 

fate ft legi. I- 67. a.
Providence, the vanity of man makes him doubt of 

it. I. 24. a. The axiom of a modern auihoi on 
Providence. 94. b. Is fuperior to all our defigns 
however well concerted 361. b. Whether a man 
may be virtuous, without fearing it. 541. II. 783. 
b. 784. a. People difpofe of it a little too raihly. 
I. 776. a. And are too ready to fearch into its 
counfels. IV. 55. a. b. 7$. a. Whether the Pro
vidence that made the world, made alfo the difeafes 
and vices to which men are liable. II. 496. b. 497. 
a. The Poets ipeak of it under too bold metaphors. 
543. The profperity of wicked men, never makes 
thofe queftion a Providence, who fliare in that 
profperity, or who at leaft receive no damage from 
it. 65 z. b. The reafons which are drawn from 
the common courfe of Providence to prove it, are 
not good for all forts of unbelievers. 655. b. It has 
been faid that the punifhment of fome impious per
fons, was a fentence of abfolution for Providence. 
670. b. n. (93). We very often fee thofe, who 
fancy thcmfelves infpired, diftrufting it. 691. a. b. 
Providence does not hear the prayers of the floth- 
ful. ibid. Whether fuch as deny it are not capable 
to live in fociety. 776. a. b. 777. a. b. In what 
refpefts it is eafy for Providence to pleafe every 
body. III. 2. b. 3. a. Its decrees break through 
all obftacles. 293. a. A complaint againft it, on 
account of the profperity of the wicked. 357. a. b. 
A feft which denies it, and goes even farther than 
Epicurus. 550. and a. b. How far Providence 
raifes and deprefles men, when it pleafes. 747. The 
ill qualities of men, are at fome feafons more pro
per than their good ones, to execute the decrees of 
Providence. 945. a. Whether it can be faid that 
Providence overthrows worldly greatnefs and prof
perity, to ihew it is a power. IV. 575. a. b. 576. a. 
Is called in queftion, on account of the profperity of 
wicked men. II. 670. b. n. (93). IV. 932. b. 
933. a. b. 934. a. b. 935. a. b. Confidered one 
way, it is of no great ufe to lead worldly people to 
virtue. V. 181. a. b. 182. a. How much the 
doftrine of Providence can contribute towards mak
ing us virtuous and happy men. 326. a. b. It 
fometimes blinds men. 373. a.

Province: on what the glory of a Province depends 
at certain times. I. 482. a. It is a fign that a 
man is of a mean extraction, when he bears the 
name of his Province. IV. 173. a. b.

Provinces, their boundaries have often been altered.
L- !37*

Provinces of the Lovi-Countries, together with Franche 
Comte, formed the circle of Burgundy. II. 222. 
Charles V had a defign to ereCt them into a king
dom, and give it the name of Regnum Leoninum. 
ibid. 223.

Provinces (United) who was their firft Ambaflador at 
the Court of France. I. 3. And what rank was 
given to their Ambaffadors there, after that time. 
ibid. The affairs of the United Provinces went on 
better and better every day, from the time that a 
Vifionary had threatened them with the vengeance 
of heaven. III. 690. b. They are the bulwark of 
the empire, the ftrongeft fupport of the Netherlands, 
and the mediators and guarantees of peace. 851. b. 
Very ill treated in a fpeech, under the name of He- 
rimannus Conrad. II. 550. See States General.

Provincial (letters to the) See Letters (Provincial). 
Provincials (or country Squires) ridiculed by Moliere, 

and for what. I. 188. a. Are great futnblers, IV. 
461. b.

Prudence, whether it allows us to refill violent fpirits. 
I. 195. b. Human prudence is, properly fpeaking, 
the fport of the Providence of God. V. 
678.

Prudentius, a fliort account of that Poet’s life. IV. 
786. b. 789. a.

Pruffta ereCled into a kingdom. V. 194. a.
Pfalms tranflated into French verfe, to what tunes 

they were fung. I. 478. b. Fafts concerning Ma
rot’s tranflation of them. IV. 157. a- b. 158. a. b.

' 159. a. b. 160. a. b. 161. a. b. And concerning 
Beza’s tranflation. ibid. The church of Geneva, 
which was the firft that made ufe of Marot’s and 
Beza’s verfion, was alfo the.firft that forfook it. 161. 
b. 162. a. Reckoned inferior or equal to Pindar. 
704. b. 705. a. Sainte-Aldegonde’s tranflation had 
the fame fate with that of Conrart. V. 20. b. An

V O L. V.

alteration of Ufte, with refpeft to thefe fpiritual 
fongs. 446. a. b. franflated into Italian verfe by 
Giulio Carfare Pafchali. IV. 492. ’

Pfalms and proft devotions of the Church: they were the 
Operas of the XV th and XVIth centuries. If. 
481. b.

Pfaker, the Proteftants reproached with an alteration 
which they had made in their’s. IV. 164. a. b. 
When the Pfalter of the Proteftants was printed with 
a licence, ibid.

Pfammenius weeps not for the misfortune of his chil
dren, but weeps for that of his friends. IV. 570. 
b. n. (52).

Pfammitichus brings the whole kingdom of Egypt 
under fubjeftion to himfelf. IV. 343. a.

Pterelaus, obfervations on his cup. V. 307. b. 
308. a.

Ptolomy, the intricacy and confufion of his fyftem, 
with refpeft to the celeftial fpheres. II. 379. b. 
Who firft published his Almageft in Greek. III.

n *55- .
Public was impofed upon, long before the invention of 

the Gazette. I. 129. The ingratitude of the 
Public. 212. a. b. For the inftruftion of the Pub
lic, it is neceffary to difeover both the good, and the 
bad, of great men. 564. The capricious humour 
of the Public, with refpeft to the works of the 
learned. 625. b. II. 523. a. b. 524. a. Deferves 
refpeft. I. 668. b. Whether vices are fometimes 
more beneficial to the Public than virtues. III. 
293. b. The mercenary fpirit of thofe who ferve 
the Public. 339. b. 340. a. b. 341. a. b. With 
what boldnefs people impofe upon the Public. V. 
643. a. A girl married at the public expence. 
I. 56.

Publican; the charafter of a Publican decried in the 
Gofpel, and profane authors. V. 465. a.

Puer ; in good Latin authors, a perfon goes fometimes 
under that denomination, at twenty years of age. 
IV. 171. b.

Puis (Madam de) leaves a penfion to her cat, and 
thereby occafions a remarkable law-fuit. IV. 
918. b.

Pulmo Marinus, what it is. IV. 677. b. 678. a.
Pulpit, formerly a prodigious deal of ufelefs reading 

was difplayed there. II. 105. b.
Punifh: a whole people punilhed for the crime of a 

particular perfon. I. 158. b. 159. a. What Bion 
faid with refpeft to the common obfervation, that 
Divine juftice punilhes the faults of the Fathers in 
theirchildren.il. 12. b. The Pagans reprefented 
their gods under the idea of Beings, who punifh 

one crime by iridticing mt onfhucY to wumnv* 
another. IV. 229. and b.

Punishment: confideration on the eternity of punifh
ment. V. 175. b.

Puns are at prefent quite out of doors. II. 
616. a.

Purgatory: what a banterer faid of Francis I, with 
refpeft to Purgatory. II. 372. b. 373. a.

Purifts have impoverifhed the French language too . 
much. III. 208. a. b. 209. a. Their ftrangi prin 
ciples. V. 840, 841, 844, &c. Do not confult the 
intereft of modefty in their afiefted expreflions. 846. 
There have been fome fuch in all ages. 851. The 
inconfiftency of their conduft. 856, 857.

Puritans, whence fo called. I 256. a. b.
Purum Putum, the meaning of that expreffion. I. 

227. a.
Puieanus (Erycius) has written concerning the point 

of day. V. 779. Has exprefled himfelf ill in 
fpeaking of thofe who go round the world eaft- 
ward. 780. Confuted by Michalor, who forgets 
to objeft one thing to him. ibid.

OA beneficed man is deprived of his revenues, 
j for his manner of pronouncing that letter.

IV. 837. a. b.
Qualities: the effeft of the proportions and difpropor- 

tions, between the qualities of one and the fame 
man, I. 698. a. b. The difference there is between 
manifeft and occult qualities. IL 677. b. _

Qualities (Corporeal) are not in the objects. IV. 
654. a. b.

j, n Quarters:
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Quarters: an anfwer which has been made at dif

ferent times, concerning the King’s Quarters. III. 
718. a. b.

Queen of France: a title given to Elizabeth, Queen 
^of England ; and Beza ridiculoufly charged with 

it as a crime. I. 800. a. b. .
Queens, what they ought to do, in order to place their 

fex upon a good foot. III. 814* a' Confidera- 
tions upon their unlawful amours. IV. 308. b. 
309. a. A Queen that was nurfe to her fon. II. 
382. a. b. . .. r

Queens Dowagers often rai/e cabals to the prejudice of 
their children. IV. a.

Queens of Spain, that have been educated m Prance 
or Germany, fall into a kind of fervitudc. IV. 
368. b. .

Quercetanus has a very bad charafler given him by Pa- 
^tin. IV. 58. a.
Querela Infantium, there are divers copies of that 

book in the libraries of Paris. II. 556. a. b.
Quernus promoted to the dignity of Poet Laureat, and 

folctnnly crowned. HI. 763. a.
Queftion: it is almoft impoffible to determine any 

queftion by verbal difputes. IV. 688. b.
Queftion Roiale & fa Decifin: an explanation touch

ing that book. V. 15. 4. 16. a. b.
Qumftorjhip, perfons that had been Confuls, did not 

decline that office, though it was a dignity inferior 
to that of a Prx'tor. II. 346. b.

Quid pro quo: nothing is more frequent among au
thors, than Quid pro quo's. I. 78. b.

Quick commended for his colleflion of the Synods of 
France. I. 671. b. n. (6).

Qxietifm, notions that come very near it. I. 155. a. b. 
I ts conformitywith fpiritual Origenifm. IV. 421. a. 
We find the feeds thereof in Plato. 690. b. Taught 
in the eaft as well as in the weft. V. 202. b. 203. 
a. 302. a. b.

Quietifts, a fpecimen of their vifions. II. 118. a. b. 
678. a. b. They pretend that their principles 
are as antient as myftical Divinity, ibid. b. What 
they fay of the falfity of the notions, under which 
the Deity is commonly reprefented, approved of 
by fome Philofophers. ibid.

Quinaut, verfes wrote upon him. V. 400. a. b.
Quintilian, the judgment that he pafles on Pacuvius 

and Accius. I. 6t. a. Has preferved a reflexion 
full of good fenfe. ibid, b What he fays of a pro- 
fefled accufer. II. 356. b. And of facility in wri
ting. III. 262. b. And of a writing which the au
thor is continually mending and new-molding. 837. 
a. n. (21). He cenfures thofe authors who can 
never be fatisfied with themfelves. IV. 85. b. 
n. (49).

Quintin (John) his judgment of the annals of Aqui
tain, by John Bouchct. II. 103. a. b. 104. a.

Quintus Curtius had a greater effeft in curing a ftek 
perfon, than Avicenna, and the other writers upon 
Phyftc. IV. 311. a. A tranflation of that author 
into the Turkilh language promifed. V. 223. b. 
n. (c).

Quifttrpius blamed without reafon by Mr Arnauld. III. 
246. a.

Quotation: fometimes thofe who undertake the cor- 
reflion of a work, ftrike out certain things in one 
place, and leave elfewhere a quotation of the very 
fame things. V. 276. b.

Quotations, reflexion on thofe that are falfified. III. 
203. a. It would be a very ufeful thing to make 
a CoUeflion of falfe quotations. IV. 108. b. It is 
dangerous to truft them, when they have not been 
compared with the original. V. 255. b. The ri
diculous praflice of thofe who heaped quotations 
on quotations, and intermixed the facred and pro
fane. II. 105. b. 106. a.

Quote: people fhould ftick rcligioufly to the words of 
the authors whom they quote. I. 338. a. b. 610. 
a. V. 307. b. 308. a. It is a bad cuftom not to 
quote authors. 1. 453. a. II. 324. b. Balzac’s ar
tifice in this point. 398. b. What a perfefl exafl- 
nefs requires of us in quoting a book. 634. a. The 
impertinence of thofe who quote Plato and Ariftotlc, 
to prove a thought common to all ages and nations. 
]V. 209. b. n. (24). An advice to thofe who 
quote authors. 231. b. A reflexion upon a certain 
way of quoting. 376. a. Rules to be obferved in 
quoting. 770. a. b. A wrong way of quoting au
thors. V. 325. b.

E X.
Quoters reduced to two clafles. II. 77g. b. -jqn. a. 

Whether they have more trouble in compoiing, 
than authors that do not quote, ibid.

R.

R
ABBI: a famous Rabbi converted by a 

learned woman in a regular difputatiom V.
298. b.

Rabbins, their idle ftories with refpefl to Adam’s 
lamenting the death of Abel, and abftaining from 
any carnal commerce with Eve. I. 23. a. How 
fome of them explain the feventh verfe of the 
jiftPfalm. II. 612. a. Their explication of that 
verfe does not well agree with the doflrine of Ori
ginal Sin. ibid. What they have imagined in order 
to explain the variations of nature. IV. 94. a. b. 
What they fay about a fmall bone which is in the 
human body, and which they call Lux. I. 649. b. 
650. a. b. IV. 376. b. 665. b. Thoughts of 
fome Rabbins upon the fouls of beafts. 904. b. 
905. a. b. 906. a. b.

Rabec fufFers martyrdom. V. 197. a. b.
Rabelais, what Girac fays of him. IV. 542. b. 

The author was not much pleafed with him : he is 
neverthelefs read and efteemed by many people of 
honour and worth. V. 802.

Rabelais Reformed, what that book is, and by whom 
compofed III. 133. b. 134. a.

Rabutin (Buffi) quoted. I. 446. a. n. (2). V. 76. a. 
n. (8). What an Abbot wrote to him. III. 166. 
a. A Latin epigram writ againft him. IV. 196. a. 
Fafls that concern him. 753. b. &c. What he 
fays about the contrariety of ingredients in the 
human compofition. IV. 441. a. Whether he be 
author of the book intituled Amours du Palais 
Royal. V. 753. b. 754. a. An acknowledgment 
that he makes. 756. His Amours des Gauls more 
dangerous than the fatire of Petronius. 847.

Racan, what thing about him he fet the greateft value 
upon. V. 384. a.

Rack, the inconveniencies that attend the ufe of it. 
III. 238. b.

Racoasia, when and upon what occafion the college 
which the Unitarians had erefied there, was de- 
moliihed. V. 168. a. 173. b. 174. a.

Ragguagli di Parnaffo, who is the author of that 
book. II 38.

Ragotjki (Sigifmond) what commiffion he received in 
the name of God. II. 691. b. His perplexity 
with regard to the war that he was follicited to 
make. 692. Revelations arc publifhed after that 
Prince’s death, which fuppofed him ftill alive. 
ibid. a.

Ragotjki (George) initiated into the myfteries of Dra- 
bicius, II. 693. a. b.

Raguenau, a fatire againft him. II. 604. a.
Railleries of perfons that were burnt in effigy. II. 

85. b. Cannot be good if they have no other 
foundation but lies. 527. a. III. 378. b. ^qc). a. 
631. b. See J efts. There are fome raillieries fo 
ingenious that though a perfon be nettled at them, 
he has not a good pretence to complain. IV. 
777-

Raynaud (Theophilus) concealing himfelf under the 
name of S. Emonerius, writes againft John Barnes’s 
treatife of equivocations. I. 660. a. Accufed of 
having cenfured the Apoftles creed. III. 144. a.

Raynolds (William) what is reported of him and his 
brother. V. 275. a. b.

Ralph Higden, a Benediflin Monk, confounded with 
Radulphus Flaviacenfis. IV. 824. a. b.

Ralph the Black, otherwife called Radulphus Flavia- 
ccnfis. IV. 824.

Rambouillet-Honfe, an encomium upon it. III. 177. a. 
Rambouillet (Madam de) her virtue. IV. 83. a.
Ramifm involved in Theological difputes. II. 696. 

a. b. 697. a. Flouriflies in Swiflerland. IV. 
842. b.

Ramifts, their difputes involved in the difputes of 
Divines. II. 696. a. b. (>g~: a. We juftly 
laugh now-a-days at their quarrels wtih the Peri
patetics. 697. a.

Rampalle (the Sieur de) what he tells us of a King of 
Lydia. IV. 563. a. •

Ramus, an epigram writ againft him. IV. 474 b. 
475. a. He was one of the heads of the cabal

which
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which endeavoured to change the form of church 
difcipline. V. 738. His method greatly efteemed 
by William Adolphus Scribonius. too.

Rapes puniflied with death in France. IV. 636. b. 
Cannot be juftified. ibid. 637. a. b. Reflexion 
upon the rapes of fair damfels in romances. III. 
365. a. b. 366. a.

Rapin (Nicolas) Lieutenant of the fhort robe, his 
converfation with the Jefuit Guignard, as the latter 
was going to be executed. III. 276. b.

Rapin (Father) is of opinion that the XVIIth century 
is fuperior to the XVIth, in knowledge and inge
nuity. I. 92. b. Cenfured for feveral errors 
touching the ftudies and different employments of 
Ariftotle. 4^4- a- b. 4^5- He did not give 
himfelf the trouble of confulting originals. 472. a. 
A fine reflexion which he makes upon great men. 
619. b. His error with refpeft to a paflage of 
Plutarch where Epicurus is mentioned. II. 775. b. 
776. a. Quoted. 849. a. b. n. (40), (42).

Ratan, a very malignant ulcer. I. 39. a.
Ratijbon: the Hiftory of the conference of Ratilhon.

Ill- 535- 53$- a- b. 537- a. Baillet’s judg
ment upon what parted in that conference. 536. 
a. b.

Ravaillac, whether he could have been induced by 
the doftrine of the Jefuits to afl'aflinate Henry IV. 
IV. 128. b. 129. a. b. 130. a. What moved 
him to commit fuch a Parricide. 131. a.

Re, the confounding of that ifle with the ifle 
of Rie, occafions an anachronifm. V. 188. a.

Readers are feldom mortified when they do not under
ftand an author, and why. I. 218. a. b. The ' 
moft part of them are feldom fenfible of an error 
in reaioning. 419. a. What fort of readers are 
moft prone to criticize. III. 337. a. b. An au
thor Ihould wilh for fuch as are neither ignorant 
nor very learned. 905. 6. 906. a. Are fometimes 
more prejudiced than the author whom they accufe 
of partiality. IL 310. a. b. Are not candid 
enough, ibid. b. 311. a. There are fome readers 
fo warm that they tear out of their copies fuch 
things as are ignominious to their left. IV. 711. 
b. Many of them do not compare one whole 
book to another whole book. V. 180. a. There 
are fome who in the margin of their books write 
abufive reflexions, or give the authors the lie. 
846.

Reading ; one of the greateft ufes that may be drawn 
from it, is to learn the weaknefles of the heart of 
man, and the ill effefts of prejudices in point of 
religion. I. 784. b. Too profufely difplayed to
wards the beginning of the XVIIth century. II. 
105. b. 106. a. b. A paflage of la Bruyere on 
that head. 105. b. A paflage of Balzac on the 
fame fubjeft. ibid. 106. a. An advocate who 
pleaded thus, pleaded more for himfelf than for his 
Client, ibid. b. It could only ferve to withdraw 
the Judge’s attention, ibid.

Real (the Abbot de St) unjuftly cenfured, with refpeft 
to the Squittinio della Liberia Veneta. V. 449. a. 
b. Quoted. III. 808. a. b. n. (124), (125), 
(126), (127), (128), (129). IV. 657. a. n. (36). 
V. 366. a. b. n. (26), (27), (28).

Reafon has different faces. I. 681. b. Whether the light 
of reafon ought to be confulted. II. 111. b. Ihe 
vanity and weaknefs of it. 799. a. b. IV. 95. 
b. 96. a.. 323. a. b. 513. a. b. 514. a. b. 515. 
a. A reflexion upon its weaknefles. III. 459. b. 
It can only difeover to us our ignorance and weak
nefs, and the neceflity of a revelation. IV. 96. a. 
It wages a continual war with the body and the 
fenfes. 440. a. Is notable to make us do what 
flie makes us approve. 442. a. The Philofophers 
obferved the flavery of reafon, and fufpefted the 
caufe that produced it; they were not ignorant 
that the power of reafon is loft, and its light 
neverthelefs preferved, 441. a. b. How deplorable 
its fate is. 514. b. 515. a. It is ufeful to humble 
it. 519. a. Its weakenefs Ihould conduft us to 
the light of revelation, ibid. What Cotta fays of 
it. 516.6. 517. a. Is a fource of deception as 
well as the lenfes. 592- a. V. 441. a. b. It is not 
reafon but faith that makes us Chriftians. Iv.
591.6. 592. a. Whether evidence which is the 
Non plus ultra of reafon can be what they call 
Criterium Peritatis. 654. b. V. 586. b. Whether 
by following the light of reafon, and Ihaking off 
the yoke of tradition a perfon is led to Atheifm.

E X.
441. a b. See Philofophy. The bell reafons lofe 
their weight, when they are alledged by a perfon 
in miferable circumftances. IV. 852 b 8-3 a 
The myfteries of the Gofpel are above it', or even 
contrary to it. V. 815. Divines will always have 
the worft in a difpute where they fhall only appeal 
to the light of reafon. ibid. It cannot furniih an
fwers to its own objeftions, we muft have rccourfe 
to the authority of God. ibid. The Catholics and 
Proteftants agree to rejeft it in the controverfies a- 
bout the myfteries of religion. 817. Such Prote
ftants as ftudy to make more room for it in Divi
nity, are fufpefted of Socinianifm. ibid. Its ftrange 
miltakes, when it treats of divine matters. 820.
A perfon Ihould renounce it, in order to receive 
faith. 834. The ludicrous way in which this re- 
Ueftion has been exprefled, and the authors con
futation. ibid. Reafon ihould be filent when the
word of God fpeaks. 817. 830.

Reafonings, there are fome which one may elude 
by turning them into a jell. I, 639. b. 640. 
a. b.

Re-baptize: whether children, baptized by a wo
man, ihould be re-baptized. I. 704. b.

Rebellion.- the head of the rebellion, requires a grea
ter fubmiflion than the true mafter. III. 299. b.

Rebels, whether they do all that they can, whereas 
thofe who fight for their Prince do no more than 
they ought. I. 711. a. b. Their artifices. 265. 
a. Their common proteftation that they have no 
defign againft the King. II. 735. a.

Rebenjiock, his Colloquia Menfalia, the Hiftory of that 
book. III. 938. b.

Recoiled s; Aloifio de Leon draws up their rules. III. 
772.

Recommend: it is very dangerous to recommend an 
abler perfon than one’s felf. II. 372. a.

Reconciliation, a feaft which the Jews folemnize by 
the oblation of a cock and other ceremonies. Ill. 
125. a. b.

Red-hair d People facrificed to the ghoft of King Ofiris. 
II. 233.

Redi, his book on the generation of infefts, quoted. 
IV. 517. a. n. (38).

Reform: an attempt to reform abufes may fometimes 
have criminal motives. V. 459. b. 460. a.

Reformation of the Church, what it was that gave 
feveral perfons a diflike to it. I. 139. a. b. And 
retarded the progrefs of it. 285. a. Perfons who 
all their life-time made profeflion of the Catholic 
religion, though they wifhed for a reformation. 
659. Baudouin writes a treatife of the means of 
attaining to a good reformation. 697. b. Cameron 
found many things in the Reformed Church, which 
wanted a farther reformation. II. 288. and a. b. 
A perfon may believe that the Church ftands in 
need of reformation, without approving a certain 
manner of reforming it. 374. a. What judgment 
fome pafted upon it in the beginning. 799. a. b. 
810. b. 811. a. b. Perfons that were not far from 
it in their hearts, but who difapproved of the con- 
duft of thofe that were eftablilhing it. 799. a. It 
was fupported by the emulation of Charles V, and 
Francis I. III. 94. a. b. The reformation which 
Queen Elizabeth eftabliflied. II. 754. b. Attacked 
in Holland. III. 675. a. b. It could not have 
been undertaken at a more favourable time. 947. 
b. 948. a. b. 954. b. V. 482. a. b. Incon
veniences that fprung up at its birth. IV. 46. and 
a. b. What faults Erafmus obferved in the mea- 
fures that were taken againft it. III. 954. b. 
Melanchthon did not approve all the manners of 
it. IV. 185. b. Favoured by Margaret de Valois 
Queen of Navarre. 317. b. 318. a. b. 319. a. b. 
320. a. 321. a. b. And by Joan Queen of
Navarre, 324. b. 325. a. b. 326. a. b. 327. a. 
b. &c. The progrefs it made by means of the 
King and Queen of Navarre. 325. b. 326. a. b. 
W a. b. The reftoration of polite literature 
made way for the Reformation. V. 286. b. The 
projeft of reformation which was drawn up at 
Cologn. 557. a. b. 558. a. b.

Reformation of Manners is of a Ihort continuance.
IV. 353- 354- a-

Reformed; Thuanus calls them a fufpicious people. I. 
119. a. Some of them would have adopted the 
flanders that were publiffied againft Beza, if he had 
written againft their party. 797. a. b. They had 
very near got the upper band in France. HL 5°7- 
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b. 508. a. b. Whether they behaved at that time 
in too oflentatious a manner, ibid. b. 509. a. 
To what they afcribed the perfecution which they 
fuffered under the reign of Henry II. IV. 698. b. 
The libel which George Bofquet writ againft them 
condemned to be burnt. II. 95. a. b. They laughed 
at Brocard’s Prophetical vifions. 144- b. Acknow
ledged Caraccioli as a Bilhop, after ne had publickly 
embraced their religion. 313. a. b. 314. a. b. An 
Arret of the Parliament of Paris, by which any 
one is permitted to kill them. 458. b. Cenfured 
with refpeft to an alteration made in their Pfaltcr. 
IV. 164. a. Their affairs were not in a bad 
fituation at the time of the conference of Poilly. 
ibid. a. Banifhed out of England, and cruelly per- 
fecuted in Germany. V. 550. b. They are very 
jealous in rhe point of a total fubmiffton to the 
myfteries of religion, and defend it zealoufly againft 
the Socinians. 817. Accufed of a violent and fe- 
ditious humour. 89. a.

Reformen; they clamoured loudly againft the Peri
patetic Philofophy, and for what reafon, according 
to Father Rapin. I. 472. b. 473. a. The keen 
ftyle of two among them did them great fervice. 
II. 60. b. 61. a. A reproach call upon them, as 
if they warred againft Rome for the fame reafons 
the Grecians did againft Troy, for the fake of a 
woman. 266. b. The violent difpofition of fome 
of them has been looked upon as neceflary. III. 11. 
a. The calumnies publifhed againft them are de- 
ftitutc of all probability. 935. a. b. 936. a. b.
a. b. 938. a. b. 939. b. 945. a. b. 946 a. b. 947. 
a. b. 948. a. b. 949. a. The fabulous imperti- 
nencies that were publifhed againft them. ibid. b.

Refuge, See Afilums.
Refugees, Abraham is their Patriarch. I. 44. a. They 

hoped that their re-ad million would be made an 
article of the peace of Munfter. II. 691. b.

Refutation: a flight refutation of a book does only 
ferve the more to recommend it. V. 179. b.

Refutation!: certain refutations have contributed to 
the increafing of Socinus’s feft. V. 179. a. b. There 
is no refutation fo pitiful as not to difeover fome 
defefts in the book of an adverfary. 180. a.

Refute: there are people who take a much greater 
pleafure in refuting what was advanced by others, 
than in laying down any thing certain of their own. 
I. 620. and b. The moft frank and fair way of 
refuting an adverfary’s book. V. 505. b. 506. a.

Regius, his maxim, when the queftion is to fpeak of 
God exactly. IV. 876. b.

Regifltr to the Parliament of Paris, that office was en
joyed by the Tillet family for above a century. V. 
354. andb.

Regius Profeflbr at Utrecht, brought into trouble for 
a Thefts concerning the union of the foul and body. 
III. 195. and a. b. 196. a. b.

Regius (Raphael) frequents Greek leftures at feventy 
years of age. IV. 292. a. b. 293. a.

Regnier, fome of his verfes. III. 517. b. 518. a. 
An examination of what he fays, that every one 
is the author of his own fortune. V. 368. b. 369. 
a. b. &c. Quoted. 402. b. n. (26).

Regnier Definarets (the Abbot) quoted. V. 582. b. 
n. (102).

Regnum Leoninum ; Charles V, had a defign to ereft 
the provinces of the Low-Countries into a kingdom 
under that name. II. 222. 223.

Regulus, his maxim ought to be followed in a fpecial 
manner when the queftion is how Heretics are to be 
dealt with. I. 789. a. b.

Reign: it is not always fure to judge of the reign of 
a Prince by the firft years of it. V. 655.

Reign.- the define of reigning ftifles all fentiments of 
humanity. II. 381. and b. Why it is a difficult 
matter to reign well. I. 573. b.

Reineccius compofes the elogy of James Horftius. 
III. 487.

Relations; whether fuch truths as may appear fhock- 
ing to modefty fhould be fupprefled in them. II. 
30. a. b. 31. a. b. After what manner people 
flourilh upon them. II. 405. b. 406. a. b. &c. 
The falfe relations that are given of public mif- 
fortunes ferve as a foundation to Hiftorians. 749. 
a. b.

Relations in Pro ft, it would be often neceflary to 
give notice that they are fet off with poetical 
hftions. I. 747. b.

2

Relicks, feveral Pagan cities boafted of having the 
fame. II. 530. a. b. 531. a. What Pomponatius 
faid of them. IV. 716. b. Certain relicks loft, 
and others fubftituted in their place. 826. a. b. 
827. a. A colleftion of relicks that was made 
with great pains: the price of them falls after 
Luther’s reformation. V. 457. b. 458. a. Calvin’s 
advertifement concerning the general inventory that 
it would have been proper to make of them II. 
274. b. The deftruftion that was made of them in 
France, ibid.

Religio Medici, the religion of a Phyfician; a book 
which according to fome might be intituled : The 
Phyfician of Religion. V. 835. Paflages of that 
book. ibid. The author of it: what his notion 
was concerning the manner after which men pro
pagate their fpecies. 6. a.

Religion is fo far from making the fovereigns mailers 
ol their fubjefts, that it gives their fubjefts a power 
over them. I. 13. a. It is not a mere human in
vention. ibid. Difputes in religion caufe terrible 
diforders. 23. b. 24. a. Policy dares not commit 
the fupport of it to God only. 94. a. b. In
difference in the point of religion is a very odious 
thing. 97. b. It is the fate of all religions to be 
the worfe for age. 223. a. b. Religion often
ferves for a pretence to accufers. 307. a. Mockers 
at religion are apt to miflead y- perfons. II.
12. b Whether a man deierves praife for re
filling temptations to change his religion. 27. a. 
b. It comes in every where, and even in the moft 
fierce duels. 128. b. The ill cuftom of interefting 
religion in the difputes of the learned. 141. b. 
The goodnefs of a religion is not to be judged of 
by the good or bad fuccefs of a Lattle. 195. 
What Charron faid of it. 453. b. 454. a. A 
piece of a parallel between different religions. 465. 
466. It cannot be concluded whether a man has 
any religion or not, from his witty fayings either 
for or againft it. 670. a. b. 671. a. It is a more 
common thing than people imagine, to be wholly 
ignorant in matters of religion. 677. b. 678. a. b. 
Revolutions in religion feldom happen, but when 
people at firft alk for themfelves a toleration which 
they refufe to others. HI. 147. a b. Religion is 
divided into faftions, juft as commonwealths are. 
172. b. The inconveniences that attend the dif
putes which Divines raife about religion. 360. a. 
b. 361. a. Religion alone can furnilh us with 
ftrong weapons againft the Sophiftry of the Cynics. 
459. b. Many people leave their country for it, 
without renouncing their vices. 586 b. An in- 
conveniency arifing from the unity of religion. 642. 
b. Difputes about religion that were carried on in 
Holland. 675. a. b. 6y6. a. The maxims of a 
Latitudinarian on that head. ibid. b. 6yy. a. b. 
There are nations which have no religion at all. 
781. a. b. Whether the great changes that hap
pen fometimes in religion Ihould be attributed to 
the conftcllations. 948. a. b. Controverfies about 
religion make but few Sceptics, ibid. b. 949. a. 
Who thofe are, that ought carefully to confider the 
mifehiefs which are produced by civil wars on 
account of religion. IV. 18. a. b. 19. a. In the 
affair of religion heaven has been reprefented as re
fembling the earth. 354. a. b. A man Ihould 
never change his religion, unlefs he can be a gainer 
by the change. 375. a. b. It is more advanta
geous to believe than not to believe what it teaches. 
489. a. n. (55). The diforder in which it leaves 
the hearts and minds of men, when it is falfe. 
562. a. b. There is one which 1. called the re
ligion of prudent men. 859. b. 860. a. Falfe 
religion in fome fort degrades a man to the condition 
of a brute beaft. V. 77. b. There are fome men 
whofe religion is in their mind, and not in their 
heart, and there are others whofe religion is in 
their heart, and not in their mind. 208. a. b, 
Perfons accufed of abftaining from the public exer- 
cifes of religion. 257. and a. b. 258. a. The de- 
ftgn of changing one’s religion carries with it 
fomething aftoniftiing, and even thofe who are fully 
refolved to execute it, can hardly bring themfelves 
to do fo. 539. a. How remarkably Lucius 
Junius Brutus mitigated an article of religion. II. 
163. a. b. The United Provinces accufed of 
taking no care of religion, but as far as it appears 
ufeful to them to aggrandize themfelves. 550. a. b.

We
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We ought not to a ft eft fubtilties in matters of re
ligion. III. 343. b. Perfons who have fled for 
their religion : nothing is more common, than to 
fee them ringing the alarm againft the lefts. 758. 
Perfons that have no religion, by what they are ex
cited to a good moral life. V. 811. The end and 
fubftance of religion, is to imitate God. 81 2. With
out the true religion, there is no true virtue, ibid. 
Reflexions upon the flanders that are publilhed 
againft thofe who change their religion. 225. a. 
b. 226. a. The extravagancies of romances have 
crept into religion. I. 166.

Religion (the prevailing) has its ftate-tricks as well as 
temporal Princes. III. 948. a. b. A maxim a- 
gainft a man, who goes about to oppofe it. V. 
314. a b.

Religion of the Sovereign. See Sovereign.
Religion (Natural) a falfe way of reafoning, may bring 

a man to deny it. I. 97. a. What it is. ibid, 
a b.

Religion (Chriftian) the Celfus’s and Porphyry’s would 
have attacked it with the weapons which Mary 
d’Agreda furnifties them with. I. 137. b. What 
Hierocles wrote againft it. III. 444. a. b. 445. «. 
The Popes and Cardinals accufed by Calvin, of 
making a jell of it. II. 274. b. 275. a. Erafmus 
quoted on that head. ibid. a. b. n. f. (189). There 
are good proofs of the truth of it, in Socinus's trea- 
tife de Audloritate S. Scriptures. V. 180. b. Its 
principle. 830. Its difcuflions, difputes, and con- 
troverfies cannot be carried to the Tribunal of Phi
lofophy, but only to that of Revelation, ibid.

Religion (Romifti) the exercife of it is abfolutely for
bid in Bearn. IV. 327. a. b. See Church of 
Rome.

Religion (Reformed) the teftimony which a Libertine 
finds himfelf obliged to give to it. II. 649. b.

Religion (Jewifli): Bodin in his dialogue concerning 
religions, gives the advantage to the Jewifli. II. 
45. a.

Religion (Mahometan) profaned. I. 49. a. How much 
larger the extent of it is, than that of the Chriftian 
religion. IV. 26. a.

Religions: a treatife on the toleration of Religions by 
Mr de Beauval. I. 672. a. A work defigned to ef- 
feft the coalition of Religions. 689. a. b. In all 
Religions, people are ftrangely inclined to think 
themfelves favoured by miracles. II. 552. a.

Remedy: it is a remedy for fome people to difcharge 
their choler upon paper. I. 43. There are reme
dies which do more harm, than the diforders which 
they are defgncd to cure. IV. 578. a. A Phyfi- 
cian who implored the blefling of God upon his 
remedies. III. 486. a. b.

Remand (Florimond de) what he relates touching a 
projeft, to re unite Sweden to the Church of 
Rome. III. 138. b. 139. a. Quoted with refpeft 
to the Pl.dms. IV. 157. a. b. n. (69), (70),- (71), 
(72), (73). The anfwer that was made to him 
concerning the conformity of the tunes of fome 
Pfalms with thofe of ballads. 159. a. b. 160. a. 
Is the Purveyor-General of the Roman Catholic 
writers, who fpeak of the Reformers of the XVlth 
century. 393. a. What he fays of Brocardus. II. 
144. a. b. 145. a. A grofs blunder which Blondel 
reproaches him with. IV. 106. a. b. What he 
fays with refpeft to what Beza had advanced, con
cerning the She-Pope, at the conference of Poiffi. 
736, 737. The Proteftants were not confounded 
at his work concerning the She-Pope, they defpifed 
it. 732. «. b. Is feq. The work is not bad, but 
too full of digreffions and declamations. 733. b. 
Many afcribe it to the Jefuit Richeome. ibid. He 
unjuftly accufes Heroldus, of having added the fto
ry of the She-Pope, to the Chronicle of Martin Polo- 
lonus. 709. a.

RemonJi rants, their five articles are no fundamental 
Hercfies. III. 174. a. Accufed of having troubled 
the Church. 343. a. b.

Renatus, King of Sicily, was a Painter. IV. 307. and 
b. 308. a.

Renaudie (la) harangues his accomplices. III. 28c. 
a. b. The caufes of John Du Tillet’s averfion for 
him. V. 353. and a. b. 354. a.b.

Renaudot (the Abbot), reflexions upon his judgment 
concerning this Dictionary. V. 797. to 809. The 
characters of him, and of the judgment which he 
pafies. 797, 798. There are falfities in that judg
ment : the reafon for which the author does not
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point them out. 804. What forts of faults he im
putes to the author, ibid. and 80$.

Rennes, the diforders of that diocefe occafioned by 
the Clergy. III. 60.

Renou (John de) his Antidotary quoted. I. 677. a. b. 
n. (1), (2). He pretends that there are certain 
words, which prevent a man’s enjoying a woman. 
IV. 385. a. b. n. (2). Cites Tacitus ill. ibid. 
The cenfure which he pafies upon Nicolas Prarpofi- 
tus. 764. a. b.

Repentant maids: a houfe where perfons are (hut up, 
who very often are neither the one nor the other. 11. 
373- a-

Reports: town reports are little confident with truth. 
I. 243. a. Hiftorians ought not to follow popular 
reports, when they agree not with authors. II 
770. b. A judicious obfervation of Lampridius 
upon that fubjeft. ibid. Trufting too raffily to 
common reports, is the general fault of thofe who 
fuller perfecution for their religion. V. 42.

Reprifals neceffary in war. I. 709. b. 710. a.
Reprobation (abfolute) why Arminius would needs infift 

upon it, in his difpute with Gomarus. IIL 
174. b.

Republic of Rome, to what Casfar had reduced it. II. 
420. a.

Republics become corrupt as they grow old. I. 223. 
a. b. Cannot endure a diftinguifhed merit. IL 
547. b. Have an advantage which kingdoms 
want. IIL 420. b. Are liable to horrible confu- 
fions. 452. a. b. 467. a. b. 468. a. IV. 581. b. 
How it is poffible to retain fome fhadow of liberty 
in them, after they have been reduced to a Monar
chical form of government. 204. b. We ought 
not to be curious in a foreign Republic. V. 820, 
See Commonvjealths.

Reputation: a ftratagem, to fhew of what confequence 
a good reputation is. I. 432. b. A great reputa
tion for integrity in a perfon, difpleafes many. 
460. a. Its influence is of great efficacy, either in 
advancing or retarding events. 498. b. Is an in
cumbrance to men of letters. 626. b. It is difli- 
cult to have a great reputation, without being ex- 
pofed to the lafti of cenforious tongues. V. 337. b. 
338. a. b.

Res, what was the fignification of that word, among 
the Latins. III. 691. b. 692. a.

Refcius (Staniflaus) publiftics the works of Cardinal 
Hofius, and affirms that they had been printed 
thirty-two times. III. jot. b.

Refentment: whenever a man conceives a refentment 
againft a nation, he ought to abftain from writing 
its Hiftory. III. 345. b.

Refident: the Refldent of a Court, who quarrels with 
a perfon, and fends him a challenge. II. 408. 
a. b.

Re/litution: whether any pretence whatfoever, can 
excufe a man from making Rcftitution. I. 
13. a.

Refurreelion; the Jews reckon that there is a fmall 
bone in us, out of which God will reftore our bo
dies at the Refurreftion. I. 649. b. 650. a. b. IV. 
376. a. b. 665. b. The poffibility of it taught by 
Chryfippus. II. 496. b. It feems that Democritus 
promifed a Refurreftion to bodies buried in honey. 
638. b. A Angular notion concerning it. IV. 
376. b. Believed by learned men among the Hea
thens. V. 332. a.

Retreat: few periods know how to retreat in time. I. 
120. a. Poetsand Orators ought to be moft care
ful of doing it. ibid. a. b. II. 620. a. b.

Reuchlin, the Hiftory of his differences with Hoch- 
ftratus. IIL 473. b. 474 a.

Revelation, without it, reafon can avail us nothing, 
with refpeft to our getting over difficulties in point 
of religion. IV. 93. b. 96. a. The difputes of 
Chriftians Ihould be carried to its tribunal only. V. 
830. Accufations againft the author, with refpeft 
to it, and his juftification. 807.

Revelation of St John, what we have feen concerning 
an explication of that book. I. 7. b. Thefe who 
promife the greateft fucceffes, as if they were fore
told there, are apt to be miftaken. 127. a. It 
would be difficult to find fureties to warrant the 
explications of it. 188. a. b. The needlefs la
bour of the Commentators upon it. ibid. Calvin’s 
opinion concerning this book. II. 265. b. Some 
have believed that St John was not the author of it. 
405. b. III. 595. a. The Commentators upon it
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lofe nothing of their credit, though they have de
ceived people an hundred times. II. 539. a. The 
reafon of it. ibid. The moft chimerical explica
tions of it, may be of great ufe to Ilir up the peo
ple 693. b. Sovereigns generally manage the in
terpreters of that book. III. 476. b. The judg
ment that we ought to pafs upon thofe who vary 
in their explication of it, according to the dif
ferent turn which affairs take. IV. 47. a. b. The 
whole ftory of it embroidered upon a garment. 430. 
There has always been people, who pretended to 
know the fecrets of this book. 899. a. Thofe 
who pretend to explain it, would have Minifters of 
State negleft all their affairs, to hear them, or 
read their writings. V. 94. b. a. Ihe firft 
Reformers did not underftand it. II. T22. a. b. 
The defign of thofe who ballot the numbers of it.
123. b. The ill fuccefs of the Commentators on it, 
doesnot reftrain the temerity of others. 124. a. 
The explications of it are oil to the fire. 127. b. 
Put in French rhime, and fitted for the ftage. 477. 
a. b. b^c.

Revelations (Divine); Savonarola pretends to partake 
in them. V. $7.

Re-union of the Lutherans and Calvinifts, attempted 
in vain. If. 731. a. Duty faid that only fome 
minifters oppofed that work. III. 34. b.

Re-union of the Catholies and Protefants, a book wrote 
for the bringing it about. III. 595. a. b.

Re union of the religions, perfons who have been full 
of that fcheme, IV. 213. a. b. 214. a. b. 215. 
a. 231. a.

Re united: the new re-united were fcandalized at the 
weak and timorous cenfure that was palled upon 
the myftical city of Mary d’Agreda. I. 138. b. 139. 
a. b.

Revolutions of State, the greateft commonly proceed 
from a trifle. II. 711. b. Their principles and 
fprings. 741. a. b. 742. a. b. The ordinary pre
paratives towards them. III. 138. b. 139. a. b. 
What isalmoft continually the chain of the greateft 
revolutions. IV. 281. a. The tricks that are em
ployed to make them lucceed. IV. 467. b. 
468. a.

Revtard: a man muft feek the reward of a fine 
aftion in the aftion itfelf. I. 559. a. h. How an 
author ought to behave, in order to obtain rewards 
from the Public. III. 339. b. 340. a. b. 341. 
a. b.

Rhadamanthus marries Alcmena, who was tranfport- 
ed for that end, to the fortunate iflands. I. 
208.

Rhan (George) his apology for the confeflion of 
Auglburg, publifhed by Chytrxnis. 11. 122. b.

Rbcfuforis, his perfidioufnefs. II. 559. a. b.
Rhetoric has rules that arc little conformable to the 

laws ofHiftory, or to finccrity. II. 341. b. 342. 
a. Demofthenes quits Philofophy, to apply himfelf 
to Rhetoric. 259.

Rhetorical: a Rhetorical figure occafions the lofs of a 
caufe. I. 18c. a- b.

Rhetoricians: who was reckoned the moft famous Rhe
torician of the XVIIth century. II. 499. An ex
ample of their Legerdemain. 678. a. b. Com
mentators fhould take notice of their artifices. 
679. a. The Rhetoricians and Philofophers ex
pelled from Rome. III. 5. 6.

Rhimes: a Dictionary of French Rhimes. I. 65. b. 
66. a.

Rhinfeld: John de Wert taken prifoner at the battle 
of Rhinfeld. V. 539,

Rd des; an error in computing the weight of its Co- 
lofl’us. II. 390. a. Its form of government chang
ed by the authority of Maufolus. III. 359. The 
1 liftory of the violences and debaucheries that were 
committed there afterwards, ibid, and a. b. 360. 
and a. b. Its Democracy changed into an Arifto- 
cracy, during the confederate war. IV. 174.

Rhodians fend Ambafladors to King Ptolomy. I. 71. 
a. Thought thcmfelves fo fure of defeating the 
Romans, that they had prepared chains for thofe 
they fhould take prifoners. II. 349. b. Their tem
ples pillaged by Caflius. ibid.

Rhodiginus (Lewis Cadius) ufes the labours of Eraf- 
mus with ingratitude. IL 813. a. b. Convifted 
of a falfity with refpeft to Euripides. 874. b. Com
mits a grofs folecifm. V. 624. a.

Riario: what has been faid of Peter and Jerome Ria- 
rio. V. 163. a. b. '

E X.
Riario (Cardinal) aflifts Marfus in the revifal of his 

Commentary on Tully’s Offices. IV. 165. a.
Ribadeneira retraced what he had faid about the 

miracles of the founder of the order of the Jefuits. 
HI. 889. a. b. 890. a. b.

Ricaut, his error touching the hopes of Mahometan 
women. III. 341. b. He mifunderftood Bufbe- 
quius with refpeft to the ignorance of the Turks, 
in point of Chronology. 572. b.

Richard (the Abbot) quoted. II. 589. a. b. n. (8), 
(9)- HI. 954. b. n. (173), (174), (175), (176), 
(*78), (179). V. 542. b. n. (18). His anfwer 
to Jurieu, with refpeft to the taxes of the Romifti 
Chancery. I. 629. b. The infufliciency of that 
anfwer. ibid.

Richardus (Stephanus) Nivernenfis defigned to have 
compofed forty-two chapters upon Ovid’s inveftive 
againft Ibis. IV. 452. a.

Richelieu (Cardinal de) defires to confer with Amyraut. 
I. 261. a. Did not love to be afked. 418. b. 
Never forgave any one. 488. It is reported that 
he was continually reading the Argenis. 645. b. 
He paid an author well for his elogy. 653. b. n. 
(3). It is furprizing that he fhould lay any firefs 
on Bertelier’s pretended aft, with refpeft to Calvin. 
783. b 784. a. IL 62. a. And on Bolfec’s ca
lumnies againft the faid Calvin. 265. b. He makes 
ufe of fome of the rhapfodies of Beza’s calumnia
tors. I. 800. and a. Required a great deal of 
complaifance from thofe who belonged to him. II.
134. b. Secret praftices to expel him from the 
court. 401. a. b. His method. 518. a. What 
Lewis XIII faid to him, after theMarfhal d’Ancre’s 
death. 542. b. His amours with Marion de Lorme. 
647. a. His defign to reconcile both religions, 
hindered by his death. III. 34. a. His friends 
and enemies loft battles, the latter with a view to 
hurt, and the former with a view to ferve him. 
59. b. The Minifters of Languedoc wait upon 
him, and tell him that they faw but little probabi
lity of effefting a re-union in matters of religion. 
123. a. He was very liberal to the Mufes. 176. 
a. The reproaches he calls upon the Proteftants, 
with refpeft to the majefty of Kings, and the ari- 
fwers which have been made to thefe reproaches. 
668. a. b. 669. a. Whether under his miniftry 
people were put to death, whofe only fault confift- 
ed in their misfortune to difpleafe him. 818. a. b. 
819. a. IV. 141. a. b. 142. a. b. 143. a. b. 
144. a. His power lafted longer than his life. 
III. 827. and b. He was vafily hated. IV. 141. 
a. b. lAc. Was of a delicate tafte and haughty 
fpirit. 85. a. How he employed himfelf, after he 
had fpent fome hours in fettling affairs of Rate. 114. 
a. It was for the good and fervice of Lewis XIII, 
that his troops fhould be commanded by the friends 
of that Cardinal. 146. a. He was cxtreamly af- 
fefted by fatires. III. 212. IV. 256. a. Was oblig
ed to fpread his fnarcs every where. 257. a. The 
fpecch which Gueret puts in his mouth, ibid. b. 
Thofe who have had to do with that Cardinal, 
have left us wretched piftures of him. 258. £. All 
the misfortunes of Europe are imputed to him. 
260. a. He makes ufe of Silvius’s writings, for 
finding out the Philofopher’s ftone. 262. b. What 
he faid to a Captain of the guards. V. 370. b. 
He would not allow any other caufe of unhappi- 
nefs than imprudence. 373. b. Procures a penfion 
to a plagiary Genealogift. 474. a. b. Oppofed 
in his defign of humbling the Houfe of Auftria, by 
Cardinal Berulle. I. 786. a. Charged with having 
poifoned that Cardinal, ibid. b. Mr le Vaffor docs 
not adopt this calumny, ibid. There was no ftory 
which people did not believe, when it defamed him. 
IV. 511. a.

Richeome commits a miftake advantageous to his de
fign. IV. 79. a. b. Quoted. III. 956. a. b. it. 
(18), (19). IV. 81. a. n. (51). 930. b. n (8). 
Looked upon as the author of Florimond de Re- 
mond’s book, intituled, R Anti-P afffe. 735. b. 
The Jefuits looked upon him as their beft French 
writer, ibid. Difguifes himfelf under the name of 
Francis de Montagnes, in his anfwer to the plea of 
Antony Arnauld. Ill- 278. b. n. (24. Divers 
extrafts from his books touching the affair of John 
Guigtiard. 2'77. a. b. 27S. a. b. 279. a.

Richer, John Boucher was one of his advcrlaries. II.
103,

Richerians,
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Ricberians, a chimerical feCl. IV. 810. b. 871. 

a. b.
Riches, there were Philofophers who renounced them, 

before the dodrine of Jefes Chrift. I. 294. a. b. 
&c. Some defpife them from a principle of felf- 
love. 460. a. b. It requires a great deal of mag
nanimity to defpife them. II. 269. b. It is much 
eafier for us to renounce riches than praife. 298. b. 
They have fometimes been the caufe of the perfecu- 
tion of great men. 351. b. 352. a. An anfwer of 
Simonides, wherein he faid that riches were better 
than learning. V. t46. b. 147. a.

Ride: the only thing young Princes are inftrufted in, 
is how to ride the great horfe. II. 334.

Ridiculous: a perfon can never be ridiculous who fol
lows only the common cuftom. II. 527. a. b.

Riga, the capital city of Livonia, befieged and taken 
by Guftavus Adolphus. V. 657, 658, 659.

Right: the only meafure of right (or law) in ftates is 
the advantage they can get by it. I. 130. a. b. 
Some Philofophers did not admit a natural right. 
416. What it is. II. 30. a. b. Whether there 
is a natural impreffion which enables all men to 
diftinguilh between right and wrong. III. 581. a. 
b. 604. a. b. Certain nations are ignorant of it. 
781. a. b.

Rigorifm, what it is. IV. 874. and a. b.
Ring; the reafon why the Antients wore a ring on 

the finger next to the little finger of the left hand. 
1. 375. a. A ring fold at an auction had almoft 
occasioned the ruin of the Roman Republic. II. 
711. b.

Rio (Martin del) cenfured for feveral falfities touching 
Agrippa. I. 152. a. b. Quoted. V. 597. n. (a), 
and b. n. (2).

Riolan writes fome books againft Jofeph du Chefne. 
II. 468.

Ripenefs: when the regulation of the ripenefs of girls 
and boys by infpeclion, was forbidden. IV. 802. b. 
See Maidenhead.

Rife: the Egyptians or Phoenicians ufed to fay, that 
they who recovered from a great fit of ficknefs rofe 
again out of the grave. I. 116. b.

Rijhton (Edward) publifihes Sanders’s Hiftory of the 
Englifh Schifm, and adds a preface of his own to it. 
V. 41. b. 42. a. Dies at St Menehou in the year 
1585. ibid.

Rifuiick: the treaty of Rifwick advantageous to the 
Allies. III. 683. a.

Ritual, that of the Jews contains rare obfervances. I. 
174. a. b.

Riverius, Phyfician to Henry IV, treated as a moun
tebank by John de Renou. IV. 864.

Rivers: a river whofe water makes thofe immortal 
who drink of it, but which is always covered with 
a dark night. II. 465. Rivers at this day may be 
very unlike what they were in antient times. V. 
78. b.

Rivet (Andrew) harfhly cenfured by Father Labbe. I. 
21. a. b. His opinion about Abimelech’s diftemper. 
38. b. 39. a. His reflexion againft St Auguftin 
for his loofe morality. 91. b. It is furprizing that 
fuch a man as he ihould have been ignorant that 
Calvin was a father. II. 267. a. His judgment 
upon a work of Sedulius. III. 84. a. How he re
futes CoefFeteau’s anfwer to du Pleflis Mornai, with 
refpeCl to the praifes which Langius bellows on 
Luther. 723. b.~ Pie has not exafily traced Cam- 
pian and Whitaker’s difpute. 940. a. Is one of 
thofe who quote from the modern writers, without 
confulting the originals. V. 183. b. Was the depo- 
fitary of feveral of the Patriarch Cyril’s Letters. 
560. b. An incident of his difpute with Grotius, 
where he cavils ridiculoufly. I. 235. a. b. 236. a. 
b. His defence of the two Epiftles and Preface of 
Mr du Pleflis. II. 127. a. b. He does not bring 
him oft' in one particular, ibid. b. Endeavours to 
justify Robert Stephens. 173. a. b. Is miftaken 
with refpeCl to the ftatue of Pope Joan. 530. b. 
Quoted, and cenfured, for what he fays of Har- 
chius. III. 352. b. n. (8). A partizan of the tra
dition of the She-Pope. IV. 280. b. The moft 
curious man in the world about books of contro- 
verfy. 727. a. .

Rivinus makes his complaints to the magiftrates againft 
Reinefius. IV. 858. b. 859. a.

Robbers, two famous ones. V. 198. a. Phyftcally 
fpeaking, they may deferve fome efteem. IV- 
843. a.

1

n7 
Robert the King’s Attorney at the Chatelet of Paris, 

his letter concerning James Aymar’s wand. I. 8. 
a. b.

Robert d' Arb riff el; fee Arbriffel.
Roberval anfwers the objections of Des Cartes againft 

a piece of Mr de Fermat. IV. 485. a.
Rocbedmiart, perfons of note in that family. V. 298. 

and b. ’
Rochefoucaut (the Duke de la) his memoirs will ever 

be efteemed better than thofe of Cxfar 1! 
418. a.

Rochelle, its national Synqd. IL 196. b. That city is 
not allowed to have any others pallors than fuch as 
arc born there. 694. a. It is befieged by the Duke 
of Anjou. HI. 178. a. The tumultuous refolu- 
tions of its aflembly. IV. 212.

Rochemaillet took care to have the arrets of George 
Louet printed, from the manufeript which Antony 
Seguier had given him. HI. 882.

Rochejler (the Earl of), a famous Atheift, converted 
by Dr Gilbert Burnet; particulars that concern 
him. V. 820, 821. n. (3;).

Rochus (John), General of the Auguftins. I. 769 b. 
Rock of the accufed, who and what was fo called. I.

167. II. 345. a.
Rod, that of Moles was the model of the Devil’s 

apifh tricks. 1. 5. a.
Rodon (David de) taught certain fophifms only to theft 

who paid him for it. IV. 783. b. n. (18).
Rodriguez; his book of Chriftian Perfection tranflated 

by d’Audiguier. I. 548. a.
Rodriguez (John), fee Gabay Faro.
Rohault defcribes the natural confequence of the me

thod of philofophizing contracted in the fchools. 
II. 848. b. 849. a. What he fays of the Guifes. 
HI. 298. b. 299. a. b.

Roi (Lewis le), Greek-Profeflbr in the univerfity of 
Paris, his death. I. 562.

Royalty is a very chargeable thing. IV. 755. a.
Roye (Eleonor de) dies of grief. III. 833. a.
Roland, where ftatues are ereCted to him. III. 

256. b.
Romance of Theagencs and Chariclea, an original and 

plan for almoft all other romances. III. 377 a. 
The author of it feverely rallied. 378. a. b.

Romances, their extravagancies have crept into religion. 
I. 166. Reflexion upon the rapes of fair datnfels 
in romances. III. 365. a b. 366. a. IV. 636. b. 
637. a. b. Wherein confifts the chief difference 
between Mythological authors, and the writers of 
romances. III. 465. b. Thofe of the new falhion 
fpoil the tafte of young people. 552. a. b. IV. 
365. b. 366. a. The authors of them very often 
ihew a want of judgment in their fidions. HI. 
296. a. n. (32). The new romances make true 
hiftory extremely obfeure. IV. 366. a. How tender 
the author of a romance fhould be of his heroine’s 
virtue. 114. b. The heroine of a romance, with 
a big-belly, or lying-in, is a ilrange image. III. 
866. b. The writers of them are obliged to fol
low Hiftory, when they tell in a preface the foun
dation of their fictions. 166. b. Thofe of the 
Countefs d’Aulnoi have been univerfally read. I. 
569. b.

Romans were very apt to apply particular fentiments 
of a play to the prefent times. I. 60. b. Their 
firft conquefts compared with thofe they made after
wards. 163. a. b. They did not approve, that a 
fuperior magillrate fhould be accufed by his Subal
tern. 186. a. b. Are cruelly infulted by the Par
thians. 515. Who were called the laft Romans. 
II. 164. a. What perfon had this encomium 
given him, that he was called the laft of the Ro
mans. 347. The antient Romans had not laid 
down thofe polite rules in point of debauchery, 
which prevail now-a-days. 394. They (hewed 
much lefs regard to thofe who gained battles, than 
to thofe who finiftied a war. 413. b. It was for 
that reafon a part of their good policy to change 
their Generals often, ibid. Their ambition with 
refpeft to the propagation of their language. 5'16. 
a. b. a. b. By what gradations they palled 
from frugality to luxury. 710. a. b. Would ra
ther have chofen to lofe their lives than their viri
lity. HI. 75. b. Were not very religious obfervers 
of treaties. 584. a. b. Allowed the honour of a 
triumph only to thofe who extended their frontiers. 
ibid. 586. a. Their policy to extend their con
quefts. ibid. Called Ravenous 'delves, by lelefinus.

General
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General of the Samnites. 686. b. The antient 
Romans were as ridiculous in point of Genealogy, 
as people are at prefent. 711. a. The difference 
between the antient and modern Romans, and the 
occafion of that difference. IV. 50. b. To fave 
Italy, the Romans carry the war into Africa. 193. 
a. They forbad the Poets to abufe their magiftrates, 
and permitted them to ridicule their gods. 568. b. 
569. a. When they attempted the abolition of 
certain nofturnal feafts. V. 336. b. Called forth 
the tutelar gods of the towns which they befieged, 
and which they expefted to take. 185. a. b. 1 heir 
cruelty to the Britons. 260. a. b. '1 hey had re- 
courfe to Venus Verticordia, that a flop might be 
put to the prevailing leudnefs of the times. 268. 
and a. b. Were more jealous of their honour, than 
of the honour of the gods. 761, 762.

Rome, the end of a war is fooner heard of there, than 
the beginning of it. I. 340. a. Who was the 
firft Senator there that embraced the gofpel. 341. 
a. Changed from a monarchy to a commonwealth. 
JI. 161. Its firft inhabitants had need of a mo
narch. 163. a. It could not be any longer with
out one, when Julius Ca-far was numbered. 165. 
b. Who was called her fecond founder. 289. 
Who firft praftifed Phyfic there. 353. a. Who 
was the firft of its Generals that embarked upon 
the northern ocean. 715. The limits of its em
pire flirink contrary to the prefage of idolaters. III. 
317. a. St Auguftin’s raillery on that head. ibid, 
a. b. It fubmitted to the will of Catfar at the 
very firft. IV. 203. and a. b. 204. a. The con
formity between the foundation of Rome, and that 
of the univerfe. 424. b. A judgment concerning 
the moft celebrated writers of antient Rome. 778. 
b. 779. a. b. The ftatues of its deities in the be
ginning were made of bafe materials. 925. b. It 
had two names, the one known, and the other un
known. V. 184. a. b. 185. a. b. Was fcarce 
known to the Greeks in Alexander’s time. 329. b. 
Why the maids who married there, were followed 
by a perfon who carried a diftaff and fpindle, with 
wool and yarn upon them. 288. b. To what an 
excefs they had carried the vice of Drunkennefs 
there. 387. a. b.

Rome (Chriftian), who was the firft Greek that taught 
Philofophy there. I. 443. and a. The harlhnefs 
of that court with refpeft to the Patriarch of Ba
bylon. 105. The rewards wherewith the court of 
Rome pays the zeal of thofe who declare for her. 
157. b. Thofe who had been courageous enough to 
exclaim againft the ufurpations of that court over
thrown. II. 125. a. b. The ftrange corruption of 
its Popes and Cardinals defcribed by an unfufpefted 
author. 370. 6. 371. a. That court is no lefs 
concerned than others to preferve the ballance of 
power between all the powers of Europe, whether 
Catholic or Proteftant. 758. b. 759. a. Its avarice 
and impurity. III. 76. a b. The monarchy of 
the Popes there is more to be wondered at than 
that of the Casfars was. 228. a. b. We may 
apply to New Rome what Virgil obferves concern
ing the Old. 235. b. That city alarmed at a bull 
that was going to be publifhed againft Sodomites. 
327. a. b. A very fmart letter writ againft the 
court of Rome. 455. a. A defeription of that city 
in verfe. ibid. The mode, with refpeft to women, 
has very much changed there. 458. a. The court 
of Rome has as much to fear from certain Catholic 
Princes, as from the Proteftant ones. 568. b. Rome, 
notwithftanding the refidence of its Bifhops, is more 
corrupt than other cities. 591. b. Rome facked by 
the troops of Charles V. 615. «. The court of 
Rome maintains its rights with greater policy than 
the court of France. 742. a. A confternation 
caufed at Rome by the viftory of Ravenna. 812. 
a. The partizans of the court of Rome alarmed at 
the volume of the liberties of the Gallican Church. 
IV. 98. b. gg. a. b. too. a. That city prefents a 
woman with the privilege of its freedom, on ac
count of her rare qualities. 237. and b. 238. a. b. 
To what the yearly income which the Pope draws 
from the Courtezans there, amounts. V, 162. b. 
Its acquifitions in the Indies, by the vaft number 
of Chriftians that were in that country. 267. a. 
b. With what violence its inhabitants difeovered 
their partiality for the Emperor or France. II. 310. 
b. n. (q). No peace with Rome, a treatife of Jofeph 
Hall under that title. HI, 342. b.

1

Romijb Diviner, Cardinal Bellarmin reckons up two 
hundred and thirty-feven contrarieties of doftrine 
among them. III. 343. b.

Rommelin (James de) takes Simonetta, a gentleman of 
Milan, prifoner, and afterwards gets tiic better of 
him in a duel. V. 1 39.

Romoraniin, the edift of that name. HI. $06. 
and a.

Romulus, laws which he eftablifhed for divine fervice 
according to Dionyfius Hahcarnaffeus. III. 914. b. 
915. a. His retrograde horofcope. V. 295. and 
a. b.

Rondel (du), the author of this Diftionary propofes a 
point of Chronology for him to clear up. II. 15. a. 
What is his profeflion, and what his works are. 
782. b. He deferves the praifes of all the Jour- 
nalifts. ibid. Two obfervations that he makes exa
mined. III. 914. b. 915. a. b. 916. a b He 
fends a memoir touching the fouls of beafts to the 
author of this Diftionary. IV. 547. a. b. n. (20). 
His objeftion againft the neceflity of believing a 
providence, in order to embrace virtue and fliun 
vice, and the anfwer to that objeftion. V. 180. a. 
b. 181. a. b. 182. a. His judgment of Balzac. 
345. b. 346. a. b.

Rondelet trufts Joubertus, his favourite difciple, with 
his manuferipts, and defires him to publifn them 
III. 582.

Ronfard, his fonnet on the privileges which Phyficians 
have with the fair fex. I. 400. a. His Trowel 
Crojiered. III. 868. a. b. On what occafion he 
wrote a poem againft the Atheifts. IV. 845. b.

Roque (the Abbot de la) afcribes to Father le Tellier 
a thing which he does not fay of Quintus Curtius. 
IV. 809. a. b. n. (6). Cenfured. 242. a. b. 
Quoted. V. 122. b. fs alibi.

Roquelaure, what he faid upon hearing a fatire againft: 
Henry IV read. IV. 482. b.

Rorenco, his books againft the Vaudois. HI.- 
162. a.

Rofe (the romance of the), who is the author of it. I. 
28. b. Was written an hundred years after Abe
lard. III. 381. b.

Rofeo (Mambrin) makes an imperfeft tranflation of 
Guevara’s Dial of Princes into Italian. III. 
270. b.

Rofes, whence they fprung. IV. 45. a. b.
Rafter (du), a Minifter, changes his religion during 

the maffacre of Paris. IV. 76. b. And contributes 
a great deal to the abjuration of feverai perfons of 
the firft quality. 77. a.

Rofni does all he can to difengage Henry IV from 
Mademoifelle d’Entragues. V. 391. a.

Rojftano (the Princefs of), widow to Prince Borghefe. 
II. 471. a. b.

Ro/weide afcribes to Drufius a letter of Broughton. 
II. 150. b. His miftake cenfured by Sixtinus A- 
mama. ibid.

Rothe (John), a Fanatic, who was firft a profelyte of 
Labadic’s, but afterwards feparated from him. III. 
689, a. b. 690. a.

Ronere, an illuftrious family in Piedmont, which pof- 
fefled a ftrange prerogative there. V. 162. b. 
163. a.

Roaillard (Seballian) confuted, as to what he fays of 
Amyot, and his journey to Trent. I. 257. a. b. 
His capitulary concerning the validity of a marriage. 
IV. 804. a. b. 805. a. b. 806. a. b.

Rozier des Guerres, what that book is. II. 838. a. b. 
A remark concerning it. Ill. 809. b. 810. a. b.

Ruarus, his conjeftures about the pretended Maho- 
metifm of Alciatus. I. 198. a. b.

Rubenut (Leonard), what he fays of Blandrata’s death. 
II. 20. b.

Rudolph II, his weaknefs in giving credit to the pre- 
'diftions of Tycho Brahe. V. 672.

Ruftnus (Cornelius) degraded from the dignity of Se
nator for his luxury. II. 710. a. b. 111. 2.

Ruys (the Monks of) their pofleflions feized on by 3 
Britifh Lord, on account of their vicious lives. I. 
31. a.

Rule of equity which thofe ought to follow, who im
pute certain things to an author. I. 652. a. A 
rule to know whether it is out of weaknefs or con
tempt, that a perfon does not anfwer an adverfary. 
II 90. b. gt. a. The application of rules is more 
difficult than the art of difeourfmg well of them. 
38. a.

Rumours:
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Rumours: the fecret fpr'ngs which excite certain ru

mours. II. 721. a. b.
Rufbacb and Rujberus, two chimerical authors formed 

from the corrupted name of Ruylbroeck. IV. 944. 
a. b.

Rutilius, his generous way of thinking, with regard 
to his countrymen who had banifhed him. II. 259. 
a. b.

Ruze (Dr) would not allow fome Minifters to begin a 
conference with a prayer. IV. 921. a.

S.

S
Abbathi Tzebhi, a falfe Meffiah, a book where we 

find fome very extraordinary particulars touch
ing his impoftures. V. 539.

Sabbatical Ajfemblies, a confutation of thofe who 
doubt of people’s being really carried to them. II. 
750. a. b.

Sabina (a Roman Emprefs) poifoned by her hulband’s 
orders. V. 266. b. zfyj. a.

Saci (Mr de) fucceeds Mr Rofe in the French aca
demy. IV. 917.

Sacraments, fome people put off that of Penitence to 
their laft hours. I. 701. b. Laymen have a right 
to adminifter them in certain cafes of neceffity. III. 
267. and a. b. When the cuftom of ufing wafers 
in the facrament of the Lord’s Supper was abolifhed 
at Geneva. 343. a. n. (16).

Sacrifices: the Pagans boafted that fire from heaven 
fell upon their facrifices. I. 25. b. A tenet of 
the Peripatetics concerning facrifices and prayers. 
468. a. See Pidlims.

Sadducees, whether they wholly denied a providence. 
V. 9. a. b. it. a. b. 12. a. b. The Jewifti High 
Prieft was fometimes one of their feft. 12. b.

Sadi, the Prince of the Perfian andTurkilh Poets. IV. 
872. a.

Sadolct (Cardinal) writes a letter to the people of 
Geneva. II. 264. n. (d).

Sagacity: proofs of an extraordinary fagacity. II. 636. 
a. b. 637. a. If there were any fuch thing as a 
certain fagacity, it would be odious to all man 
kind. 636. b.

Sage of the Stoics exifts only in idea. II. 310. b.
Savings: remarkable fayings are afcribed fometimes to 

one perfon, fometimes to another. II. 770. b. 
People cannot bring themfelves to lofe a witty fay
ing. 671. a. People areapt to report a good fay
ing, not as it was fpoken at firft, but according to 
the form which they believe to be the beft. I. 460. 
b. Perfons that excelled for witty fayings. 308. a. 
fscyt). a. 753. and a. IV. 754. b. 755. a. Bion’s 
witty fayings. II. 12. a. b. The general fault of 
moft witty fayings. ibid. b. V. 152. b.

Saints: a faint created by ignorance and chance. 1. 
230. b. 231. a. b. There are numberlefs faints in 
Turkey, who have each of them a particular 
office. II. 466. a. b. The invocation of them has 
been long fince the praftice of the Jews. 879. b. 
They are always beautiful according to their pic
tures. III. 57. a. b. Their credit is very little di- 
minifhed in the Church of Rome. 87. a. b. The 
precipitation wherewith miracles upon miracles are 
crowded in their legend. 95. b. 96. a. IV. 556. 
a. The compilers of their lives have been the 
boldeft of authors. III. 577. b. Not long fince 
the queftion was dixufled at Rome whether the faints 
of the Old Teftament deferved the worfhip that is 
paid to the canonized faints. 573. b. There is 
lefs certainty in the antient than in the modern 
faints. 740. a. It is not by their miracles, but by 
their charity that we are to judge of their fanftity. 
889. b. An unlucky inconvenience which fome
times attends the worfhip that is paid to them. 
896. b. How the worfhip of faints has been in
troduced. IV. 353. b. 354. a. b. 355. a. b. A 
notion upon the invocation of faints. 376. a. b. 
There have been faints of all profeffions, excepting 
that of an attorney. 487. b. The invocation of 
them is ftill exceffive. II. 126. a. n. (40).

Sainte-Aldegonde writes to the States the falfe news of 
the Duke of Alencon’s marriage with Queen 
Elizabeth. V. 19. a. See Aldegcnde.

Saint Brigitt: the fort of St Brigitt was befieged in 
form, and the French defended it many days. IV. 
211. a.

VOL. V.
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Saint-Evremoniana. See Evremond.
Saint Romuald (Peter de) brings a ridiculous charge 

againft Beza. I. 800. and a. b. His errors. 
ibid.

Saito Sulpice, an abbey of the order of Citeaux at 
Belley: the diforders which the Biftiop of that city 
found there. I. 737. b. 738. a. b. The pious 
fraud that was published concerning the foundation 
of it. ibid. b. a. b.

Sai's, a city, where fituate. IV. 342. a.
Saladin, his gallantry with Eleanora of Guienne 

fpoufe to Lewis VIL III. 794. b. 795. a. b.
Salamina, a town in Cyprus, why fo called, and 

when the cuftom of facrificing men to Jupiter was 
fuppreft’ed there. V. 318. a. b.

Salamis, how that ifland came to be the property of 
the Athenians. V. 304. b.

Salernitana: the Schola Salernitana forbids the eating 
of beans. IV. 671. b.

Sales (Francis de) propofes the elephant for an example 
of chaftity. I. 641. b.

Salian (Father) cenfured for feveral epitaphs. I. 105. 
b. Cenfured by Noldius for what he fays of Juba. 
III. 164. a.

Salian Priefts, what Quintilian faid of them. IV. 
161. b.

Salic Law condemned to caftration Haves taken in 
adultery and theft. III. 77. a.

Sallo, what he fays of Allatius’s tafte. 1. 232. a. 
A thought of that Journalift. II. 643. b. His 
reflexion on that book of the Liberties of the- 
Gallican Church. IV. too. a.

Sallufi, the lie given to one of his maxims by the 
manner in which Sanches King of Caftile exercifed 
an ufurped authority. II. 378. b. How he was 
treated at Faufta’s houfe. IV. 201. a. Has been 
cenfured perhaps too feverely for making ufe of 
old words. 831. a. It does not become him to de
claim againft the corruption of his age. V. 420. a. 
b. Why Accurftus called him his countryman. 1. 
69 a.

Salmafius has learnedly correfted an epigram inferted 
in Plutarch. I. 205. a. Is often milled by trufting 
too much to his memory. 369. b. Cenfures Soli- 
nus for one blunder, and falls himfelf into another. 
424. b. 425. a. A great miftake which he men
tions. 656. b. Did not anfwer Blondel’s treatife 
concerning Pope Joan, after he had promifed to 
do it. II. 25. a. Was of opinion that Asfchylus 
is more obfeure than the Holy Scripture. 827. a. 
His contradiftions with refpeft to Grotius. III. 
246. b. 247. a. To whom he Was a fcare-crow. 
310. b. He chufes rather to reafon ill than to lofe 
his difeoveries. 319. a. How one of his adver
faries boafted that he had made him lofe his life. 
IV. 217. a. b. His Latin verfes on a thing that 
has been faid of monkeys. 600. a. b. He believed 
that Brutes were endowed with reafon. 912. a. 
An examination of what he faid touching the 
edition of Anaftafius by the Jefuits of Mayencc. 
726. b. 727. a. b.

Salmeron accufed of Plagiarifm. III. 44. b.
Salmuthus (Henricus) cenfures a very obfcenc epigram 

of John Antony Campanus. II. 293. b.
Salt of Agrigentum, its qualities, and the ufe that 

St Auguftin made of them. III. 157. b. 158. a.
Saltatricula, that word of Aulus Gellius is very ill 

rendered Gralhopper. III. 491. b.
Saluces (the Marquifate of) is a part of Piemont. II. 

16. a.
Salvian, his opinion touching the impurities of the 

ftage. V. 40. b.
Samael falls in love with Eve. II. 855. b.
Sammartbani fupprefs in their Gallia Chrifiiana the 

elogy which they had made on the Abbot of 
St Cyran. V. 16. b.

Sammarthanus (Abelius) writes an elogy on the family 
of Schomberg. V. 83. n. fi).

Samos, ifland, why called Parthenia. III. 635. a. 
Samofatenians folidly confuted by Laficius. III. 732.

a. b.
Sanar, Sultan of Egypt, difpoflefled by Dorgan. 

IV. 383.
Sancerre, the memorable Hiftory of that town by 

John de Leri. III. 781.
Sanchez counts it a venial fin to fee one’s own nudities, 

and a mortal fin to fee thofe of another perfon. I. 
112. b.

11 P ■. Sanllion;J.
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San flion: there werd as many sbufes undef flie Prag

matic fanflion, as there have been fince the Cort- 
cordate. IV. 766. a. b.

Sanfluary, whether it be more exempt from the ca
prices of fortune, than other thing's. I- 607. b.

Sancus, whofe were Certain monuments that were 
to be feen in his temple. V. 288. b. 289. a.

Sanders, his calumnies againft Anne Bullen. II. 56. 
a. b. yj. a.

Sandis (Edwin) quoted. I. 109- ”• (35-) 73°-
a. .*

Sandoval'^ not comparable to Thuanus in the praifes 
\4hich he bellows on Charles V. II. 442.

Sdnndzarius, his Poem intituled Chri/ti Lahenfdtio 
is printed with notes by Daniel d’Auge. I. $62. 
’• (4 „ ...

Sanjiverino (Robert de) invites Augaftin Niphus to 
Saferno. IV. 378. a.

Sanfon (Nicolas) his miftake touching the capital of 
PonthieU. I. to. a. Attacked by Father Labbe. 
ibid. b. 11. a. b. Cenfured on a point of Crifo- 
n'ology, in relation to Pytheas. IV. 677. a. b. 
Anfwers Father Labbe. Skid. b.

Santeiiil writes verfes which bring him irtto a quarrel 
with the Jefuits add Janfcnifts. I. 497. d. b. 
498. a.

SttocMdarius, h'OW his C^ief city was called. II. 
628. a.

SdfioHif King of Perfist, his fon dies irt the arms 6f 
Manes. IV. qt. a.

Sdracihs, how v'aft their dominion' Was. I. 14. a. A 
prodigious victory which they obtained over the 
Chriftiihs. ty a. Tney honbur a ftone, which 
they tall Brachtan. i 24. a. Are defeated before 
Thbuloufe. II. 850. Deftroy the city of Aix. ibid, 
b. Spilt lt'fs b1d6d in all their perfecUtions of the 
ChriftiahS, than was fpilt in the malfactCs alone 
brifet Bartholomew’s day. IV. 39. a.

Sardii, het diflimulation commended by the Fathers 
of the Church. I. 38. a. b. It is pretended that 
fhe was a converter. 45. a. Compared with the 
Wife of Dejotariis. It. 630. d. b.

Sdrdmila (Andrew) an ihipiqus fanatic. III. 281. b. 
Sdrr'ajth, his famous fonnet. IL 857. a. Quoted. Itl.

j6p. a. h. 38. The preface to his works by 
Pcliflbn is a mafter-pieci. IV. 538.

Sairdvius fopprefles a circumftance that was not 
favourable to the Count de Colighi. III. 304. a. 
Concludes, after a careful examination of the 
nianufeript Anaftafius in the King’s library, that 
tne ftb'ry of the She-Pope had been tacked to it. 
fV. 720. a.

Satires want commentaries from the time that they are 
cbmooied. 1. 35. b n. |. It is a favour done to 
the witters of them, when they are believed upon 
their oath, confirmed by witheftes. 343. a. The 
tala! SHefts which they produce. 426. a. 111. 464. 
a. b. 4B3. a. b. Satire may eafily be metambr- 
phofed into Hiftory. H. 16b. b. tfii. a Is one 
of the plagues of Hiftory. IV. 142. b. Who 
were the firft authors of fatire. III. 905. b. They 
publilh a thonf’and things in them, which it was 
inipoflible fhould have come to the writers know
ledge. V. 755. A genera! anfwer to thofe perfons 
who complain of the (atires that are publifhed in 
Holland, ibid, and 756. As to the profit which 
may arife from the art of being formidable by 
fatire, it is a difputable point. 225. b.

Satirical: it is a fatirical Ilroke to mention the parti
culars of fome peoples eftates. II. 543. b.

Satirijls are too fparing in the article bf fpy-mohey. 
I. 682. b. Neceflary qualifications for a good 
fatirift. 727. a. They often vent flinders Which 
may very eafily be confuted. II. ji$. a. b. yy a. 
Their impudence in lying. 136. a. Their method. 
148. a. They fliould not be let go unpUni/hed. 
328. a. b. Ought to be no lefs fubjeft to the laws 
of reafoning than others. IV. 136. a. Do not 
pretend to any exaftnefs. ibid. b. Arc not to be 
depended upon. ibid. It often happens that magi- 
ftrates who negleft to puniih them, are punifhed 
for their unconcerrtednefs. 231. a. They put cri
minal interpretations upon the moft pious aftions. 
V . 459. b. See Calumny. A true pifture of thefe 
writers. 75A All legiflators concur in punifhing 
them feverely.^758. They would attempt upon 
the lives of their adverfariei, if they had the feme 
opportunities which they have to attempt upon 
their honour. 765.

r

E X.
Saturn was dealt with according to the Lex Idlionis, 

in being dethroned. III. 646. a. His leudnefs. IV. 
617. a. b. He efcapes to the mountain Niphates, 
and kills there the fhepherd Caucafus, from whom 
that mountain afterwards took its name II 
St. b.

Saul, King of Ifrael it was thought ftrange that he 
did not know David, when he was going out 
againft Goliah. II. 606. a.

Savoy, one of its Dukes fpent an hundred thoufar.d 
crowns to find inchanters. JI. 243. b. There is a 
difpute concerning the precedence between the 
Duke of Savoy and the Republic of Venice. 
HI. 216.

Savoy (Charles Emanuel Duko of) a medal which he 
caufed to be ftrrtck. III. 406. b. 407. a.

Savoyard (the) a famous finger of the Pontneuf. If. 
600. a b. V. 540. b.

Sadtin (Elias) quoted. I. 207. a. n. (12). 501. b. n. 
(9), (to). 502. a. n. (it), (12). Cehfurcd. V. 
155. a. b. His difpute about the principle of faith. 
I. 706. a. b. ri. (12), *, (i^), (14). 707. a. n. 
(18), (19), (21). 708. b. n. (28). What he fays of 
invincible ignorance. IV. 875. b. n. (10), (12), 
(13). The particulars of his difpute with Jurieu. 
V. 642. a. b. to 648. a. b. Declared Orthodox 
by the Synodal aflembly of Brill, nofwithftanding 
Jurieu’s SCcufations. 800.

Saxon (John) Reftor of flic univerfity of Wittenberg, 
publilhes in a Programma, lies unworthy the 
Gazette. III. 93. a.

Saxons: Lotharius- grants leave to thofe Saxons who 
were called Stellingi,- to make profeffion of the 
Pagart religion. V. 233. and a. b. 234. a. b.

Scaliger (Julius Cxfar) does not fpeak in a very com- 
plaifant manner of fhe Neapolitans. I. 237. b. 238; 
a. The judgment which he palled on Cardan. II. 
317. b. 318. a. He is cenfured for writing only 
tb gratify a fpirit of contfadiftioH. 32L L 322. a. 
And for feveral other confiderable faults, ibid. The 
original of his hatred to Dolet. 683. a. A book 
which he boafted to have read. 763. a. b. His ex
treme warmth in defending the Ciceronians. 804. b. 
805. a. b. 806. a. b. He valued himfelf upon 
having been in the wars. 805. b. The Hiftory of 
his orations againft Erafmus.. ibid. 806. a. He 
did not well underftand Horace’s meaning, with 
rblpeft to Laberius’s Mimes. III. 695. b. His in- 
veftive againft the government of Athens. IV. 582.- 
b. In the letters of his naturalization he bears only 
the charafter of a Phyfician born at Verona. V. 
463. n. (c). and a. b. Confounds himfelf in fpeak
ing of thofe who furround the world eaftward and 
weftward. 781. Confutes Cardan’s book de Sub- 
tilitate. IL 322. b.

Scaliger (Jofeph) has colleftcd a great deal of curious 
learning touching Jacob’s Stone. I. 124. b. Every 
thing that he fays is not to be depended upon. 139. 
b. His temerity in judging of the thoughts of 
the heart. 731. b. His prediction proves falle. 794. 
a. b. His inattention wheh he computed the 
weight of the ColofTus of Rhodes. IL 390. a. He 
commits grofs faults in fpeaking of Helen. III. 371. 
b. yyt. a. Is called the top-critic. 837. b. His 
judgment was not always fo be relied upon. ibid. 
Being ready to give up fife ghoft he declares the 
abhorrence he had for an aftefted ftyle. 846. b. 
A thought of his examined. IV. 331. b. He is 
miftakfn when he fays that after the.paflage of the 
Rubicon Cafar went ho more into Gaul. II. 394. 
b. Tells a ridiculous ftory. 707. b. He relates 
things of his father, which are confuted by public 
and original pieces. 803. b. 806. a. b. Is to be 
commended for fupprefling certain of his father’s 
letters againft Erafmus. ibid. a. Has writ about 
the fquaring of the circle. III. 50. a. Cenfured 
by Father Morin and Mr de Mauflac, for what he 
fays of Raymond Martini. IV. 168. b. He writes 
with his own hand feveral grofs abufes in Junius’s 
books. III. 627. b. What Scioppius reproached 
him With. V. 99. b. Intrapped by Muret. 394. 
a. b. 395. a. b. 396. a. b.

Scaligeraha, there is little exaftnefs in that book. II. 
6^7. a. b. Several things are miferably confounded 
in it. IV. 727- b.

Scandalize: people are not fcandalized eiiotigh at the 
writings which authors publilh againft one another. 
I 244. b.

Scanderbrg



Scanderbeg lays fiege to Belgrade. IV. 313. a.
Scarron quoted on ludicrous fubjefts. I. 315. a. b. III. 

644. b. 645. a.
Seazons, a kind of verfe, who was the inventer of 

them. III. 464. a.
Sceptics^ Scepticiftn. See Pyrrmnifts Pyrrhonifm.
Scepuz, the Baron Gregory Horwath, fets up a new 

college there. III. 218. a.
Scevola (Mutius) his jell. I. 185. a. b.
Schedia, a town, where fituated. IV. 342. a.
Schegiius, his difputes with Simon Simonius. V. 

151. b.
Schenk furprized by the Count of Embden. III. 

»2O. b.
Schluf'elburg (Conrad) calls the change from a Lu

theran to a Calvinift, apoftacy. III. 841. a. Quoted. 
J. 790. a. n. (27). III. 600. b. V. 258. a. 
n. (26).

Scholars, mailers who defire to have a great many, 
ihould not fet up for authors. I. 337. a. A fcholar 
who has wit, and loves disputing, gives a great 
deal of trouble to his mailer. II. 622. a. For
merly a fcholar, that learned Philofophy before 
he was twenty, Was thought very forward. III. 
26. a. A good leflbn to encourage their ftudying 
hard. IV. 103. b.

Scholajlic: who among the Greeks began to handle 
a fubjeft according to the Scholailic method. II. 
587. b. 588. a.

in Ariftotle’s time, was not ufed to Cg- 
nify a Scholar, a Difciple, or a Student. I. 
465. b.

Schomberg, his memorial. III. yw.a.b.
Schomberg (the Marflial de) a llory that is told of him. 

IV. 676. b.
Schoockius (Martin) profecuted by Des Cartes for 

frofs fcandal. I. 327. a. Cenfured for a miilake.
18. b. Quoted on the fubjeft of dancing. V. 23. 

«• n. (63), (65), (67), (68). 24. b. n. (81), (82), 
(25). a. b. n. (83), (84), (86).

School-mafters, who did not become Pedants. II. 
183. b. The fervitude of their condition. V. 738. 
b. ng. a. A School-mailer, who does a coura
geous aftion II. 645. a.

School-men: what Democritus and Epicurus call tife- 
Ka, the School-men call intentional fpecies. II. 
388. a. Religion does not Hand in need of their 
Jargon, for the defence of its fundamental doctrines. 
III. 196. a. Their chimerical qualities baniihed. 
790. a. They debate very needlefs queftions and 
things that never happen. V. 41. a. Retort againft 
the Cartefians, the arguments about fubftantial 
forms. 116. 3. They only ftudied the art of 
railing objeftions and anfwering them. 339. a. 
Their wrangles neglcfted by OEcolampadius. IV. 
400. Their fubtleties on Tranfubftantiation, the 
Trinity, V. 819. Have more confounded than 
explained the myfteries of religion, ibid. The 
ftrange perplexity to which the Abbot Faydit has 
reduced them. 620. n. (30). Their anfwers only 
ferve to render difficulties more obfeure. 821.

Schools, thofe who teach and difpute moft in them, are 
not the moft (Irongly convinced of the truths of 
Chriftianity. I. 51. a. b. In order to raife a great 
fchool, a man mull apply himfelf entirely to his 
profeffion. 337. a.

Scotch: a Scotchman beaten for Paffive Obedience. 
II. 286. a. b.

Scotland delivered from the Danilh yoke, by the va
lour of a countryman. III. 332. How many Kings 
have reigned there, and what treatment they met 
with. 669. a. The Catholics of that country form 
a defign. II. 577.

Schottus (Andrew) ridicules the Frenchmen for efteem- 
ing Guevara’s works. III. 270. b.

Schuckeram off his brother’s head. I. 286. a.
Schultingius (Cornelius) publilhes a letter of Brough

ton to Theodore Beza, and feveral other things. 
II. 151. a. b.

Schur man, the modefty of that lady. IV. 148. and 
a. Ik

Science or Learning: better a little of it than no health. 
III. 342. a.

Sciences: Laftantius pretends to have demonftrated, 
that there is no fcience in men. I. 411. a- An at
tempt to run down all fcience, is the boldeft that 
ever was formed. 412. a. The trial of wits pro
per for the fciences, a book of John Huarte. III. 
C28. and a. b. See Knowledge and Learning.

ScicntidI Media does not mend the matter againft the 
objeftions of the Manichees. IV. 51.8. a. b. Are- 
flexion upon that head. 519. a. How it was look
ed upon by Pope Clement VIII. 824.

Scioppius afts the part of a Divine unfeafonablv, with 
relpeft to a winy faying that is afcribed to 
Charles V. II. 438. a. Rallies Strada for faying 
that the whip of Charles V, is yet ftained with his 
blood. 439. b. Infults the two Scaligers. V. 99 
b. Was very fatirical. II. 817. b. 818. a. b. S19' 
a. 3. His tricks and plagiarifms with reipeft w 
Gifanius. III. 161. a. b. His exaggerations. 
169. b. His blafphemy againft the Holy Scripture, 
500. a. His jeft upon a part of Peter Deza's 
fermon. 896. a. He writes a moft abulive fatire 
againft King James I. IV. 795. b. Is traduced bv 
Ogier V. 91. a. b.

Scipio, Abderame is compared to him in point of con
tinence. I. 14. b.

Scythians, what they told Alexander. IV. 572. b. A 
ftupid people, needed only to defpife pleafures, or 
not to know them. V. 814.

Scythianus, an Arabian, his impieties. IV. 90. a- b. 
91. a.

Sclavonian: the Bible tranflated into the Sclavonian 
tongue by George Dalmatin, and Adam Boho- 
ritfeh. II. 585. Truberus was the fifft who taught 
the art of writing in it. V. 405. A book which 
he tranflated into that language, ibid.

Scotijis, their opinion concerning the nature of Uni- 
verfals, is only a difguifed Spinozifm. I. 26. a. 
II. 412. b. 413. a. b.

Scotur, his fubtilties defpifed by OEcolampadius. 
IV. 400.

Scourge: who was called the Scourge of Princes, and 
for what reafon. I. 435. and a. b.

Scribere, what is to be underlined by that word. 
I. 351. a. b.

Scripture (Holy): a doftrine, which attacks the autho
rity of it. I. 106. a. b. 107. a. Alabafter’s me
thod of explaining it. 174.0.3. 17$. a. Whether 
the materials and principles of all arts and fciences 
may be fetched from it. 234. and a. b. Whether 
in the intention of the Church of Rome, the Laity 
were excluded from reading it. 495. a. The fim- 
plicity of its ftyle, difgufts St Auguftin. 563. Whe
ther the Laity are obliged to underftand it in the 
originals. 599. a. b. According to certain Contro- 
verfifts, the interpretation of it ihould be accom
modated to the time. 616. b. 617. a. b. Whether 
the Divinity of it can be proved. 706. a. b. pay. a. 
Bedell fets on foot a tranflation of it into the Irilh 
language. 718. a- Salmafius declares that the Holy 
Scripture is lefs obfeure than JEfchylus. II. 827. a. 
Unworthily treated by fome Roman Catholic 
Doftors. III. 500. a. b. A thought of the Hi- 
ftorian Peter Matthieu, concerning the manner of 
teaching it. 536. a. How a vifionary would have 
had it read to the people, 672.12 b.^^.a. It 
is not always to be explained according to the 
rules of Grammar. IV- 857. a. 11 . been handled 
by the Chridians, much after the fame manner as 
Juflinian’s Code, ibid. There are certain things 
and expreffions in it, which will confound the 
deepeft Metaphyficians. 876. a. b. What free
thinkers fey of the fpirit that diftated the Holy 
Scripture. V. 35. a. Is not afraid of Ihocking mu 
defty, by exprefling things naturally, and without 
circumlocution. 13s. a. See Pible. A Angular 
example, to prove that the letter pf it kiikth IV. 
723. a. b. The Socinians (hould be attacked by it, 
fince they acknowledge its authority. V. 820. 
Should be the principle of the difputes among Chri- 
ftians. 830. The variations and corruptions which 
the Heretics have introduced into the manuferipts ot 
the Holy Scripture. III. 733.

Scriverius, what he cites from Scaliger, V. 395. 
a. b. hf c. t

Scuderi, his complaints that his penfion was ill paid. 
III. J76. a b

Scuderi (Madam de) writ all her works out of her 
own head. II. 778. b. Delivered romance from an 
ceconomy injurious to her fex, and to decorum in 
general. IIL 867. a. What flic fays of autbprs 
who love to dedicate their books. IV. 843. b. Is 
called the Sappho of our days. V. 44. L

Scullion: the ftor.y of a Scullion’s convetfeuon with 
Lewis XI, King of France. IIL 803.^-

Sculptors
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culptors who were never pleafed with their own works. 
V. 134. a. b.

Scultetus was extreamly defirous to fee the Lutherans 
and Reformed re-united. IV. 681. b.

Sea, whether it ought to be fubjeft, as well as the 
earth, to the dominion of fome States. 111. 
217. a.

Sea of Hijlories. See Mare Hijloriarum.
Sebajla changes its name into that of Eleufa. I. 421. 

b. A conjefture concerning that alteration, ibid.
Stckendorf, a particular which he found concerning A- 

leander. I. 215. b.
Secret: a fecret discovered, which was plcafing to 

many. I. 36. b. It is a great misfortune to know 
fecrets that are difagreeable to one’s fovereign. IV. 
443. a. b. t^c. The belt courfe a man can take 
is to behave, as if he had entirely forgot them. 
444. b.

Sell: a new feft think themfelves happy at firft, if 
they can obtain liberty of confcience, but they foon 
want to be upon an equal footing with others, 
and laft of all to be mailers. I. 13. b. 14. a. b. II. 
1 21. a. b. Nothing is more common than to fee 
perfons, who have fled for their religion, ringing 
the alarm againft the fefts. III. 758.

Seilaries, when they quarrel, hate one another more 
than they hate thofe from whom they have feparated 
themfelves. I. 198. b.

Seels, a prejudice which prevails in all fefts. I. 51. 
and a. b. A feft may very foon become unlike 

• its founder. III. b. The means employed to hin
der their growing powerful, are pretty much alike 
every where. 288. a. b. 289. a. b. 290. a. Why 
tolerated by the States-General. 288. b. 289. a. 
The defire of revenge may induce a man to embrace 
a feft. III. 29. b. Sefts that are tolerated, have 
generally this injuftice done to them, that they are 
fufpefied of ill defigns. 42. b. It is natural for a 
feft that is ill ufed, to rejoyce at the troubles in 
which the State is involved. 396. b. yy-). a. There 
is no feft which entirely triumphs over the others. 
IV. 908. b. They change their fpirit and maxims, 
in proportion as they change their ftate and con
dition. V. 454. a. b. 473. a. The divifions that 
reigned among thofe which are feparated from Po
pery. 450. b. Several fefts are formed among the 
Proteftants at Lyons. 483. and b. Viret employs 
the authority of the Papifts to curb them. ibid, and 
n. (25).

Secular Games, when the fifth were celebrated. II. 
397. a. Voflius affirms without any foundation, 
that they were celebrated in the beginning of the 
VHIth century of Rome. 396. b. Wp-a.

Seditions: a fedition quelled by the filence of a Py
thagorean. I. 379. a. b. 380. a. What they arc 
in Republics. V. 62. n. (f).

Seditious: how criminal feditious perfons are in the 
fight of God. IV. 4R8. a. b. The Catholics and 
Proteftants mutually accufe one another of a feditious 
fpirit. V. 89. a. b.

Seed, whether that of all living creatures be animated. 
V. 114. a. b. 115. a.

Seem: perfons who rather chofe to be virtuous, than 
to feem virtuous. I. 278. b. 279. a. b. II. 420. 
b. 421. a. III. 697. a. b. pzcy. and a. b.

Stgrais quoted. V. 488. a. n. (39). 490. n. (d).
Seguin {Peter) a famous Phyfician in the faculty of Pa

ris. I. 172.
Segur-l'ardaillan deputed to the Proteftant Princes. II. 

142. b. 143. a. b. &c. He revered Brocard as a 
fecond St Paul. 144. b.

Sejanus, a fatality which was faid to attend a horfe 
of that name. II. 348. b.

Sejanus kept up a criminal correfpondence with the 
wife of Drufus. II. 718. a. b. His artifices. 719. 
a. b. 720. a. Is praifed immoderately. IV. 494. 
b. 495. a.

Seine, the god of that river curfes the Marihal d’Ancre. 
II. 543. a.

Stlf-murthcr. III. 911. a. b. 912. a. b. 913. a. b. 
A furious doftrine concerning it, and the murther 
of our neighbours. V. 14. a. b. Authorized by the 
laws of a country. 627. a. b. 628. a. b.

Selim, Emperor of the Turks, was a Painter. IV. 
307. b. 308. a.

Seller, we ought not to take advantage of his igno
rance, when he does not know the juft price of his 
merchandize. III. 440. a. b. A law to punilh

E X.
thofe fellers who conceal what they ought to ac
quaint the buyers with. I. 13.

Scbvaggi (Ricciarda de’) we are obliged to her for 
the prefervation of Cinus’s Canzoniere. II 308 
n. (d).

Stmsramis was prodigioufly Jafcivious. I. 523. «. 
Whether fhe built Babylon. 596.

Senate (Roman) divefts two confuis of their office, for 
the difrefpeft which they had ftiewn to a letter 
from them. II. 291. a. Makes Caefar proud by 
the honours which they confer upon him, and then 
hate him for being proud. 422. a. Was fubjeft 
to all the Jaws made by the people. III. 490. 
a. b.

Senators cenfured for appearing in an unbecoming 
drefs. II. 384. b. 385. a. b. Deprived of ail 
their tribunals of juftice. 711. b. Rcftored to the 
poffeflion of them. 712. b.

Senef: particulars of the battle of Senef. V. 190. b. 
191. a.

Seneca makes ufe of a thought of Agathon. I. 126. b. 
How he defines probity. 185. An excellent rule 
which he prefcribed. 278. b. 279. a. A thought 
of that Philofopher. 453. a. Is cenfured for having 
afcribed to Ariftides what he fhould have applied to 
Phocion. 460. b. Recommended poverty in the 

' midft of opulency. 751. b. A judicious criticifm 
of his. II. 483. a. b. 484. a. He looked upon 
what the antients have faid of Jupiter’s thunderbolt 
as a pious fraud. 573. b. His anachronifm, with 
refpeft to Alexander, and his converfation with 
Diogenes. 667. a. What he fays of Ephorus, and 
in general of ajl Hiftorians. 771. b. 772. a. Quoted. 
847. b. 848. a. n. (31). How he could lay it 
down formatter of faft, that no Roman had applied 
himfelf to write fables. 833. b. His rules concern
ing the chaftity of women. III. 601. b. 602. a. 
In what cafe he thinks a man commits adultery 
in lying with his own wife. IV. 540. a. He has 
refuted himfelf in his writings, as to what he fays 
of the fouls of beafts. 549. b. According to him, 
none can be a good man without the affiftance of 
God. 573. a. b. He laughs at the great number 
of books which had been writ on the Sophifm called 
the Liar. 617. a. b. Difplays all the degrees of 
Scepticifm. V. 607. b. 608. a. Some fine maxims 
which he lays down. II. 259. a. b. His works 
tranflated into French by Matthew de Chalvet. 
430. and a. The judgment that was made of that 
tranflation. ibid. a.

Seneca (Chriftian): a good piece of Jofeph Hall under 
that title. III. 345.

Senefcay, Prevoft de 1’Hotel; his behaviour to Prcfi- 
dent de la Place. IV. 682. b, 683. a.

Senfation: why cuftom blunts the edge of our fen- 
fations. IV. 514. a. b If it be a modification of 
body, then all bodies are fenlible fubftances. II. 
658. a. b. 660. A 661. a. b. It cannot be the 
efteft of the foie' difpofition of the organs, ibid. b. 
Is diftinft from all the modifications of body that 
are come to our knowledge, ibid, and -j-cy. b. 
Whether it depends upon our free will. V. 
764. 765.

Senfe (common) there are perfons who lofe it with re
gard to fome things, and who neverthelefs Ihew 
their judgment through all the reft of their conduft. 
V. 405. b.

Senfe (Myftic) perfecution makes a man wonderfully 
clear-fighted in difeovering it. III. 772. b.

Senfes: whether the plcafures of the fenfes are not fpi- 
ritual. II. 781. a. b. Whether the evidence of 
the fenfes is proved by thefe words of Jesus 
Christ, Handle me, and fee. V. 614. b. 615. a.

Sentences ftrongly afleft the mind. I. 461. a. Should 
be incorporated with the thread of the difeourfe in 
an imperceptible manner. V. 327. and b.

Scpher fezirab, a book of great weight with the Caba- 
lifts. I. 173. a.

Scquar, a ftrangc accident occafioned by the pronun
ciation of that word in a tragedy. I. 173.

Scrarius (Nicolas), a Jefuit; Broughton communicated 
to him copies of very harfli letters which he writ 
to Beza, with full liberty to publifh them. II. 1 -q. 
b. I 51. a. b.

Serarius (Petrus) depofed from the miniftry for his 
errors. IV. 123. a.

Screes, difeourfes fuppofed to have parted in evening 
converfations; a book, writ by William Bouchet.

II. 103
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II. 105. There is a good deal of learning in it, 
mixed with many jokes, puns, and grofs obfeenities. 
ibid.

Serena (Stilicon’s wife) marries her two daughters to 
the Emperor, who both die maids. III. 483. a. b. 
483. a. b.

Sermons, what Peter Aretin faid of them. I. 436. a. 
What kind of fermons are moft approved by the 
Proteftants. II. 520. b. Bloody fermons. III. 
874. a. b. Sermons preached upon the letter O. 
IV. 828. b. The great fuccefs of Savonarola’s fer
mons. V. 57. a. b.

Serpents: divers reflexions on the ferpent which tempt
ed our firft parents. II. 851. a. b. 852. a. b. A 
faculty that is afcribed to them. IV. 182. a. Ser
pents that grew tame and familiar with women and 
children. 403. b. Several have paffed for the fathers 
of feveral great men. 407. b. 408. a. b. A Angular 
ftory about a piece of money that was changed into 
a ferpent. III. 487. a. b.

Serranus (Joannes), a falfe name taken by Francis 
Lambert. HI. 709. a. b.

Serres (John de) adds a particular to the ftory of Pope 
Joan. IV. 731. b.

Serres (Lewis de) tranflates into French John de Re- 
nou’s trafts. IV. 864. and a. b. Was of Dau
phine. ibid. b.

Servant-Maids: perfons that have married their own 
fervant-maids. I. 446. a. b. II. 139. b. 140. a. 
618. b. V. 403. b. Are more liable to be debauch
ed than other women, and are likewife in great 
danger of being punilhcd. IV. 503. a. One that 
Jies with her mailer, is not puuilhed, but rewarded. 
II. 50.8- a.

Servetus, in what year he was burnt at Geneva for his 
Herefies. IV. 388. a. Strange confequences are 
drawn from an axiom of his concerning the prefence 
of God. Ill, too.

Services, that cannot be rewarded, produce ingrati
tude. II. 737. a. b.

Servien (Mr) lofes his temper in an affembly of the 
States-General. II. 153. a.

Servin (Lewis) Advocate-General of the Parliament of 
Paris, treated in a brutal manner. IL 459. a. Cen- 
fured for difplaying too much reading and learning 
in his pleadings. 106. a. b.

Sejlerce, its value reduced to the French Coin. II. 
83 . a. b.

Setbiuns, Heretics, vented an Apocalypfe of Abraham. 
I. 46. a.

Severus (the Emperor) complains to the Senate of the 
honours paid to Clodius Alb ms ' 395. a. What 
enquiries he chiefly made, when tie tefolved to 
marry again. HI. 603. a. Why lie fo patiently 
bore with his wife’s leudnefs. 604. b.

Severus (Sulpicius) highly difapproves the puniflunent 
or Heretics. IIL 758. a. b.

Severity: the ftrange ieverity of a father to his own 
fon. II. 343. b. 344. a. Different accounts of that 
matter, ibid

Seville, when the admiralty was eftablifhed there. I. 
362.

Sexes, a Monk that had both fexes. V. 4. b. 5. a. 
Sforza (Lewis) his wickednefs and cruelty. I. 403. b.

404. a. He falls into the hands of the French. 
IIL 811. a. n. (17). 814. a. Would have no fol- 
dier that fet up for a wit in his fervice. IV. 
460. a.

Sforza (Bona), Queen-Dowager of Poland, dies in 
poverty and infamy. I. 405. b. Rewards a dedica
tion with a penfion of 300 crowns. II. 462.

Sforza (Galeazzo) affaffmated, by whom, and for 
what. III. 715. and a. b. 716. and a. b.

Sforza (Blanche) is killed by a fall from her horfe 
while Ihe was a hunting. III. 530. a.

Shame is no lefs fubjeft than other things to the ca
price of the fafliion. III. 453. a. b. 454. a. b.

Sbe-Pope, if ever the Church of Rome fhould make 
one, fhe will find her apology ready drawn up in 
Father Mainferme’s works. III. 63. a.

Ship: what the antients faid of the tree that ferved 
to build the firft (hip. IV. 363. a.

Sbipvjrech: it is pleafant to fee a Ihipwreck, which 
we are not in fear of. IV. 34. b.

Shock: men know not whom they fliock when they 
reprehend the ignorance of thofe, who would 
pafs for artifts in the prefence of greater mailers. 
I. 377-

VOL. V.

Sbunamite: how we are to underftand the Hiftory of 
the Shunamite, according to St Jerome. IIL 281. 
a. b. 869. a.

Siam (the King of) is pulled down from the throne 
for having too much favoured the Chriftian mif- 
fionaries. I. 13. a. and n. (6).

Siamefe acknowledge no Deity, though they believe 
the apparition of fpirits. IV. 939. a. By what 
motives they may be prevailed upon to embrace 
virtue and fly from vice. V. 180. a. b. 181. a. b. 
182. a. They believe that Jesus Christ and 
Thevathat are the fame. 183. b.

Sybil of Cumm tempted by Apollo- II- 339. a.
Sicharbas marries his niece Dido, and is killed by his 

brother-in-law Pygmalion. IV. 64?. and a.
Sick People, the tricks which are put upon them fome

times. IIL 614. b. Whether we ought to pray to 
God for their recovery, when ficknefs makes tliem 
better men. IV. 487. b.

Sicknefs: there are people who put off believing in 
God till ficknefs prefles them. II. 12. b. 13. a. 
647. b. 648. a. b. 649. a.

Siege: a cuftom which has been obferved for a long 
time with refpeft to Kings, who aflift at a fiege. 
IIL 718. a. b.

Sigebert, what he fays of the She-Pope. IV. 728. 
b. 729. a. b. It is not to be found in fome manu- 
fcripts. 728. b. Spanheim owns that it is a 
parenthefis, which may be taken away without in
juring the thread of the difeourfe. 729. a. b.

Sigetb befieged and taken by Sultan Solyman, in the 
fight of the Emperor. IIL 780. a.

Sigifmond (Auguftus) gives over his projeft of a re
formation in Poland. IIL 848. 849. Whether he 
baniflred all the Antitrinitarians out of Poland. 
901.

Sigifmond (John) embraces the doftrine of the Socinians. 
IL 17. a.

Silence quells a fedition. I. 379. a. b. 380. a. Juftified 
by fhameful nonfenfe. 758. a. Whether we ought 
to keep filence, when we have to do with people 
of an impetuous temper. II. 195. b. It is the moft 
difficult thing in the world to an author that is 
attacked. IV. 839. a.

Silenus, what he thought of life. V. 414. a- b.
SM-voarms, who invented the art of (pinning their 

produftion. V. 627. a.
Sylla fends Apellicon’s library to Rome. I 335. a. 

His library-keeper permits the Bookfellers to get 
Ariftotle’s works tranferibed. ibid. b. What he laid 
of Casfar. II. 417. a. Though he was very far 
from Atheilm, he paid no regard to things facred, 
when his intereft was concerned. 419. a. He knew 
nothing of the gallantries of his wife, when they 
were the town-talk of Athens. III. 382. a. Treats 
the city of Athens very harfbly,* and for what 
reafon. IV. 200. Boldly tranfgrefl'es the Sumptuary 
laws which he himfelf had enabled. 202. Thought 
fit to affume the firname of Fortunate. V. 366. b. 
367. a.

Syllogifm, what is the foundation of it. II. 327. b. 
Carncades ftrongly oppofed it. ibid. Chryfippus 
undermined the foundation of it. 494. b. 495. a.

Sylva Kuptialis, the Hiftory of that book. IV. 358. 
and a. b. 359. and a. b.

Sylvanus (Plautius) being accufed of the murther of 
his wife, puts himfelf to death, in order to efcape 
condemnation. V. 516. His wife being accufed of 
having occafioned his diftraftion by witchcraft, is 
declared innocent. IV. 385. and a. b.

Sylvefler II, Pope, his genealogy. II. 240. b. 
241. a.

Sylvefler of Florence, a Jacobin Friar, hanged with 
Savonarola, and for what reafon. V. 64. 65.

Sylvefler de Laval, a Capuchin, reproaches the Prote
ftants with their obftinacy in the article of Pope 
Joan. IV. 739. b. 740. a- b.

Sylvius, a Chymift, condemned for his crimes. IV. 
262. b. Cardinal Richelieu makes ufe of his 
writings, ibid.

Sylvius (/Eneas) who was afterwards Pope under the 
name of Pius II, is the firft who called the ftory 
of the She Pope in queftion, and that too very 
faintly. IV. y^t. andb. 732. a. 710. b.

Similis, his epitaph. II. 430. b.
Simon (Richard) quoted concerning the Dutch tran- 

flation of the bible. I. 246. a. His judgment of 
St Auguftin. 565. a. b. 566. a. And of le Feyrc’s 

11 Q_ commentaries
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commentaries on the Bible. HI. 48. a. b. And 
of % book of Father Petavius. IV. 601. a. b. 
What he fays of the Benediftins. Ill- 126 a. b. 
wp. a. b. And of a pretended difciple of Port- 
Royal. V. 178. b. 179. a. Quoted. IV. 77. b. 
n. (20), (22). 78. b. „. (26). 79- a- n- (32)’ 
(34). 391. a. n. (56). & paflim alibi. Praifed and 
afterwards abufed by Jurieu. V. 802.

Simoneta advifes the Pope not to fend a new Legate to 
Trent, and why, III. 499- b.

Simonides, one of his layings. II. 726. b. IV. 654. 
a. ”■ (9)-

Simonis Religio; a conjecture concerning that book. 
V. 1 51. a.

Sympathy: an in/lance of a furprizing fympathy. III. 
305. b. 306. a.

Simplicity without elegance is much better than a fine 
Latin ftile which corrupts the fenfe of the original. 
V. 60. a.

Simplicius, the difficulty about the origin of evil was 
thought by him to be of great importance. IV. 
527. b. His reafonings againft two principles. 
V. 826.

Sin, a whole nation punilhed for that of a particular 
perfon. I. 158. a. b. 159. a. What was Eve’s 
firft fin. II. 856. a. b. 857. a. How the fin of 
uncleannefs is fuccefsfully refilled. HI. 64. b. 
Whether it be an accident of the foul. 558. a. b. 
The unnatural fin. 612. b. The origin of fin ex
plained by a new hypothefis. 904. a. The 
difficulty of finding the origin of it. IV. 513. a. 
b. 514. a. b. 515. a. b. 516. a. b. 517. a. 
What ufe is to be made of the difpute on that 
fubjed. 519. a. There is no fefl which doesnot 
abhor the doClrine that makes God the author of 
fin. 522. b. 523. a. b. The queftion about the 
fin of ignorance is furrouuded with precipices on all 
fides. 874. a. b. 875. a. b. People rather chufe 
to commit it, than to difoblige a Prince who can 
make or ruin their fortune. V. 811. See 
Ignorance.

Sin (Original) an explication not agreeable to that 
dodrine. II. 605. a. b. 606. a. A tenet which 
differs from the doClrine of Original Sin, in its 
circumftances only. V. 412. a. b. &c.

Sin (Philofophical) a maxim that would carry it to the 
utmoft point. III. 705. a.

Sin againft nature, who is faid to have been the firft 
inventer of it. V. 325. a.

Sin: whether a man that fins mortally, ceafes to 
believe the truths of the Gofpel. II. 176. a.

Synagogue, a fpecimen of its ceremonies. I. 96. a. b. 
What are the fynagogues which the laws fuffer the 
Jews to poflefs. III. 220. a. b.

Synagogue of /Imfterdam is fuppofcd to have writ a 
letter to Mr Jurieu. II. 175. b.

Synefus, his inftitution of a Chriftian Prince tranflated 
by Daniel d’Auge. I. 562. a.

Singers: a famous finger of the Pontneuf at Paris. 
II. 600. b. 601. a. How they lived in former 
times. III. 224. a.

Synod of Dort, its decifion. IV. 64. b. 65. a- Its 
correfpondcnce with the court. V. 513. b. 514. a. 
b. The Arminians except againft it. II. 793.

Synod (Walloon) complains to the Synod of the ille of 
France, and for what. II. 583. a. b. No longer 
looks upon the doClrine of Univerfal Grace as a 
dangerous opinion, and why. 584. b.

Synodicon in Gallia Reformat a, remarks on that book. 
I. 671. a. b.

Synods attempts made to ftrip them of their authority. 
IV. 839. b. 840. a.

Synods of France ; their decree relating to the Oriental 
tongues. I. 246. b. 247. a. There were four per
fons in them, who formed what was called the 
Table. 265. b. The national Synod of Charenton 
gives a particular charge to its deputies, not to 
deliver their fpeech to the King on their knees. 
261. a. And nfter feveral contefts an audience, 
fuch as they defired, was granted, ibid. A great 
difference between the Synod of Rochelle in the 
year. 1581. And that which was held at Mid- 
delburg in the fame year. II. 144. a. Calvin re- 
fufes to comply with the regulations of the Synod 
of Laufanne. 264. b. The Synod of the ille of 
France makes an aCt, forbidding all flights of 
imagination, in expounding the word of God. IV. 
274. b.

E X.
Sinope, a city of Paphlagonia, ano a dty of Pontifs 

at the fame time. IV. 113. A.
Sionita (Gabriel) a Maronite, his quarrel with one of 

his brethren. II. 733. a. Whether it could be of 
any fervice to Mr Claude in his difpute with. 
Mr Arnauld. ibid. b. a. When he was a 
profeffor at Paris, he had not three auditors, 
though his reputation was great in foreign countries. 
IV. 493. a.

Syracon caufes Sanar to be aflafiinated, and makes him
felf mailer of Egypt. IV. 383.

Syracufe, confufions that happened there. III. 452. a. 
b. 467. b. 468. a.

Syracufians put two tyrants to death. V. 365. a.
Sy rici us; Orichovius remonftrates to Pope Paul III, 

the injuftice of his law touching the celibacy of 
Priefts. IV. 296. a. b. 411. a. b.

Sirmond (Father) what he called Blondel. II. 27. a. 
Whether lie repented of having publifhed a certain 
letter of Geoffroy of Vendome. III. 66. b. 67. a. 
unjuftly attacked by Mr Tollius, and defended by 
the Jefuits. 853. a. b.

Syrnacbam was an interpreter of dreams. I. 87.
Sirname, what was the ufe of it among the Romans.

I. 357. a. Several families have taken their firname 
from fome defeCt. 610. a.

Simula (Martin Vafques) had a fine library at Seville. 
IV. 615. n (c).

Sifenna, an Orator affected to make ufe of obfolete ex- 
preffions. I. 63. a. n. (62).

Syftem of the Church, that book fully juftifies the 
Church of Rome. I. 476. a. b.

Syftems: falfe fyllems are incoherent. I. 2.10. If we 
depart from the fyftem of a God who freely created 
the world, we muft necefiarily admit of a multi
plicity of principles. II. 644. a. What it is that 
makes the fyftem of Atoms lefs abfurd than Spi- 
nozifm. ibid. The ufefulnefs of the fyftem of oc- 
caiional caufes to folve certain difficulties. 767. b. 
The inconveniences and motives of the reformation 
of fyftems. III. 863. b. They require two things 
to make them good. IV. 94. a. Their reafon- 
ablenefs confifts in including nothing repugnant to 
evident ideas- V. 825.

Sifters, their hatred is more violent than that of bro
thers. II. 701. a.

Sixtus IV, Pope, one of his firft cares after his ex
altation. II. 97. a. b. His anfwer to Weffelus, 
who only alked him a copy of the Bible. V. 545. 
b. 546. a.

Sixtus V, a witty faying which is attributed to him. 
I. 34. b. His bull againft the King of Navarre 
and the Prince of Conde. II. 71. a. b. His efteem 
and defire with refpeCt to Queen Elizabeth. 758. a. 
b. How he Hood affected to the King of Spain 
and the league, ibid. b. a. What he faid of 
Henry III, III. 408. b. He chofe rather to 
countenance Henry IV, and Queen Elizabeth, 
than to fuft'er the King of Spain to grow too power
ful. 568. b. Introduced the cuftom of not fending 
the hat to Cardinals newly defied. I. 604. b. 
Caufes an offer to be made of the Infanta of Spain 
to James VI, King of Scotland, and upon what 
conditions. II. 577.

Size (Francis) tranflates the Anatomical Hiftory of 
Du Laurens. III. 745. b. Why that tranflation 
has no figures. 746. a.

Slander does not even fpare the greateft adions. I. 
14. a. That of Archilochus occafions proverbs. 
425. a. b. Every body has reafon to be afraid of 
it, and why. 490. b. It is impoffible that perfons 
of different fexes fliould have frequent conversations 
together, without being expofed to it. II. 767. a. 
The mortal effects of it. III. 464. a. b. 465. a. b. 
It fpares certain women. 601. b. 602. a. b. Great 
men defpife it out of policy and a greatnefs of 
foul. IV. 569. a. b. It is a very difficult matter 
to confute (landers that have the air of probability. 
692. a. b. Slanders ought not to be flightly credited. 
V. 334. a. b. Sec Satires. Princes that have de- 
fpifed them. 759. idle. They are to be feared 
when they are accompanied with witty layings. 
759. Reflexions upon thofe that are publifhed 
againft men who change their religion. 224. b. 
225. a. b. 226. a.

Slanderers do noteven fpare themfelves fometimes. I. 
436. a. b.

Starves,
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Slaws, the praftice of the antient Romans in enfran- 

chifmg them. II. too. a. Slaves who gave occa
fion for a proverb. 302. b.

Sieidan juftified againft Father Maimbourg’s accufa- 
tions. I. 72t.fi. b. His Hiftory. V. 255. b. n.
(10). 293. a. Cenfured on the head of Gauricus’s 
country. II. 499. b. Confuted as to what he 
fays of Gropper’s having once inclined to Luthera- 
nifm. III. 240. and a. b. Tranflates ill a paffage 
of Philip de Comines. V. 60. a. Pezelius writes 
a Commentary intituled, Mellificium Hiforicum, on 
his treatife de Quatuot Monarchist. IV. 606. b.

Sloane (Sir Hans) a Phyfician of London; his fine li
brary. II. 477. a. n. (i).

Sloth offends Heaven, which does not hear the prayers 
of the flothful. I. 94. b.

III.
Smalcalde (the League of) their army overcome by 

Charles V, at the battle of Mulberg.
878. a.

Smerdias fliaved by an effcft of jealoufy. 
292. a.

Smetius (Martin) runs over all Italy, to make a

I.

coL
leftion of inferiptions. III. 251. a. Is hanged at 
Bruffels by the foldiers. ibid. a. b.

Smiglecius, a Jefuit, unjuftly ranked among the Soci
nians. III. 661. a.

Smith (Richard) Biihop of Chalcedon, being fent into 
England, is obliged to leave it, and for what rea
fon. III. 66c. a.

Smyrna, a woman of that city poifons her hufband, 
and for what reafon. II. 681. a. b. There is a 
wild cherry-tree there, which the Greeks fay was 
the ftaff of St Polycarp. III. 431. a.

Sobdr: whether a man may be fo, and yet drink a 
great deal. I. 567. a. b. 568. a. V. 576. a.

Sobiefki, King of Poland, two or three hundred leagues 
off, deftroys a book which was juft ready to be put 
to the prefs. III. 680. a.

Societies: in all Societies there muft be a tribunal, to 
give fentence without appeal, in the difputes of 
private perfons. IV. 65. a.

Societies (Religious) how they are kept pure. III. 903. 
a. b.

Socinianifm begun to take root in Poland and Tran- 
filvania. II. 16. a. Why there is no reafon to fear 
that Princes will embrace it. V. 171. b. It is on
ly fit for fome perfons. 172. a. b. Whence it took 
its rife in Poland. 229. a. b. Thofe who are for 
making ufe of reafon in matters of Divinity, become 
fufpefted of it. 817.

Socinians, the difficulties into which they involve 
themfelves by denying the creation. II. 789. a. b. 
Their feft not calculated, to anfwer the objeftions 
of the Manichees, touching the origin of evil. IV. 
419. b. By denying the Prefcicnce of God, they 
reduce him to a pitiful form of government, without 
removing the grand difficulty, which makes him 
the author of fin. 518. a. They have drawn 
great advantages from a book of Father Petavius. 
601. a. b. Their fentiments touching the fouls 
of beafts. 905. a. They commend in the Dutch, 
a conduft which Socinus had very much blamed. 
V. 170. b. 171. a. A general objeftron that is 
railed againft them. 178. They take advantage 
of their adverfaries forbidding the reading of their 
writings. 506. b. Their fentiments touching the 
mutability of an eternal nature. 588. b. Kefler 
fuccefsfully employed Logic in refuting them. III. 
660. a. b. 661. a. b. The difficulty of confuting 
their Philofophical objeftions : we muft attack them 
by Scripture, the authority of which they acknow
ledge. 820. What their God is, according to Ju
rieu. 824.

Socrates played with his Children. I. 131. b. The 
way that he propofes for attaining to virtue. 279. 
a. He ridicules the Sophifts of his time. 294. 
a. b. Says that the Fanatics refemble Peets. 303. 
a. His cenfure on a book of Anaxagoras. 309. 
b. 310. a. And the anfwer to that cenfure. ibid, 
a. b. 311. a. His way was to difpute pro and 
con. What he fays on occafion of the palace of 
Archelaus being beautified. 417. b. 418. a. He 
refufes to go to the Court of Macedon, ibid. a. b. 
His maxim, quod fupra nos nihil ad nos. 462. a. 
The faults of fome of his fcholars unjuftly imputed 
to him. II. 569. b. 570. a. Why firnamed the 
Melian. 653. a. b. What he did to obey the god 
of dreams, who had ordered him to apply himfelf 
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to the Mufes. 830. a. I. Whether Euripides had•J ► A III***** * *« LL TA. I _ f meye to him in his Palamedes. 874. a. b. What 
he faid of Beauty. III. 65. a. What he did, in 
order to lay in a good ftock of patience. 312. b. 
What he laid of a kifs given to a fine face. IV. 
796. b. a. Why his marriage with Xantippe 
did not interrupt his leftures. V. 165. a. The 
defcription which he gives of the prerogatives of hu
man nature. 583. b. 584. a.

Sodomy committed in temples, as a jffous aftion. III. 
773. b. Whether it be true that a petition was 
prefented to Sixtus IV, for leave to exercife it, 
during certain months of the year. V. 157, 158. 
and b. icy.a.b. 160. a. b. &c. Whether John 
della Cala intended to make an encomium upon it 
in his deteftable Capitola del Forno. 422. a. b. 423. 
a. b. Abfolution from that crime, what it cofts.
I. 628. a. b. The Dominicans take a refolution 
to exclaim loudly againft it. 855. a b.

Soldier, one who faves his life by a jell. I. 709. a 
Women prefer foldiers to all other men. V. 
664.

Solyman cuts in pieces Ferdinand’s army, which be- 
fleged Buda. III. 532. Puts to death his favourite 
Ibrahim Baflia. 588. b.

Solipfans, or Monarchia Solipforum. III. 563. b. and 
n. (§ a). 564. a. b.

Solitar, an abbey in the county of Hanaw, how 
reformed. III. 875.

Solitude (the love of), what judgment fome people 
have made of it. I. 583. a.

Sollicitors in the affair of love, generally pay themfelves 
with their own hands. II. 632. b.

Solomon, the Jews and feveral Mahometans maintain 
that he underftOod the language of birds. V. 
382. a. His views in caufing Adonijah to be put 
to death. 803.

Solon, his anfwer to Pififtratus. II. 384. b. Unac
ceptable to Crcefus, and why. 831. a. His anfwer 
to thofe who reprefented to him, that his tears 
could be of no fervice. III. 73. b. One of his 
maxims examined. 777. b. 778. a.

Son : a fon reproached on his expofing his mother’s 
love-letters. I. 388. a. Sons, to whom their father 
left no portion of inheritance, and why. II. 32.

Son of God; a man burnt for taking that title. IV. 
269. b.

Song of Songs (the book of) Caftalio’s judgment upon 
that piece. II. 361. b.

Songs may be ufeful to States. V. 20. a. b. A fong 
rewarded with an abbey. L 428. n. (c). Thofe of 
which John de Wert was the burthen, have been 
revived feveral times, and the original of them. V. 
540. a. b.

Songs (fpiritual) fet to the moft burlefquc ballad tunes, 
by whom compofed. I. 478. b. Whether we are 
to condemn fuch as arc fet to the fame airs with 
prophane ballads, ibid. a. b.

Sonnet, what Boileau fays of it. III. 177. b. .The 
Sonnet of Job compared with that of Urania. I. 
752. a. b. Sonnets prepared for books that were 
to come out. II. 620. b. A devout Sonnet. 647- 
a. b. Sonnet of the Abortive, by whom compofed 
III. 392. a.

Soothfayers. See Diviners.
Sophifms, that called the Liar, was only a vain fub- 

tilty. IL 846. b. 847. a. IV. 616. b. 617. 
a. b.

Sophocles, the circumftances of his triumph over zEf- 
chylus. II. 825. a. b. Why he brought none 
but good and honeft women on the ftage. 868. a. 
He efteemed it a great pleafure, that old age had 
delivered him out of the hands of the fair fex. IV. 
84. a. n. (24), (25). Rataller makes a fine La
tin tranflation of him. 848. a. b. 849. a. b.

Soradie, a mountain where the Hirpi walked once 
every year on fire. III. 466. b. 467. a,

Sorbcriana, a falfe thing advanced there concsrning 
Bagni. I. 604. b. 605. a.

Sorbiere quoted. II. 87. a. b. n. (13), (14), (17). 
Complaints occafioned by his account of England. 
278. b. He fees nothing at Rome but wnat e- 
difies him. 475. b. An extraft of a letter which 
he wrote on that fubjeft, ill told by the author of 
the Prcfervatif contre le changement de Religion, ibid. 
476. a. What he fays of the abfence of mind, 
for which Poets are remarkable. V. 40z- ^*
403. «• Serbonre:
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Sorbonne: the cenfure which the Sorbonne piled on 

the works of Mary d’Agreda, betrays a want of re- 
folution. I. 137. a. A little book on that fub- 
jcft. ibid. b. 138. a. Had not the courage to 
publilh the cenfure without qualifying it. ibid, 
a. b. Cenfured by Agrippa, on occafion of Hen
ry the eighth’s divorce, tjo. b. Taught as an ar
ticle of faith, the immaculate conception of the 
Blefled Virgin. IV. 77. b. 7^- a- Cenfures the 
book intituled, Curiofttez inouies, &c. Ill. 122. b. 
Its decree againft Henry III. 294. b. Strongly 
cenfures three fernions, upon the beatification of 
Loyola. 895. a. b. 896. a. b. Marot’s verfes 
againft that fociety. IV. 153. a. b. Who are al
lowed to propofe arguments againft the Thefes 
that are maintained in the Sorbonne. 276. b.

Sorcerer/ are much more numerous than Inchanters. II. 
243. b. What is the difference between them and 
Magicians. V. 385. b. A difcourfe on their im- 
poflures. I. 64. b. See incbanlers, Magic, Magi
cians, Witchcraft, and Witches.

Sorcery, what a Roman citizen, that was accufed of 
it, did. V. 524. a.

Sorel, the cenfure which he pafles on the obfcene 
colle'ftions of the Poets. I. 65. b. And upon 
Paulus JEmilius’s Hiftory of France. II. 763. b. 
*64. a. He blames thofe who alter the language 
of t|ie old French authors. IV. 427. b. 428. a. 
Quoted. I. 65. b. n. (18), (19). His judgment 
of d’Audiguier. 548. and a. n. (1). And of John 
Huarte. HI. 328. b. 529. a. b.

Sorites, a fophifin which puzzled the Philofophers 
much. II. 492. b. 493. a. b. &c. What that fo- 
phifm was. 846. b. 847. a.

Sota des, an antient Poet treated with contempt, and 
why. I. 478. a.

Sotuel [or Southwell] (Father) latinizes a name after a 
wretched manner. I. 108. a. Read but few books of 
Controverfy. ibid. Is inferior to Alegambus. 219. 
a. b. Confounds two Jefuits, Father Fevrier with 
Father Ferrier. HI. 43. a. b.

Souches (de) was a Frenchman indeed, but not Gene
ral of the French. III. 793. b.

Sovereigns, religion enervates their authority. I. 13. 
a. HI. 624. a. Whether a perfon be obliged to 
reftore to them what he has taken from them. I.

b. A good book might be wrote on the re
ligion of fovereigns. 130. b. 460. a. II. 440. a. 
They commit faults, for which their fubjeds are 
punithed. 1. 158. b. 130. a. In punilhing tranf- 
grelfors, are not direfled by the finfulnefs of the 
aflion. 223. a. The taking up arms againft them 
condemned by Amyraut. 264. b. 265. a. b. We 
ought never to flight thofe, who have a chance 
for riling to that dignity. 421. b. 422. a. Au
thors engage them in their petty quarrels. 670. b. 
An article of their religion. 721. a. What their 
religion is. II. 7^4. b. 753. a. III. 94. a. b. 
They are often tricked by their Generals. 1. 764. 
a. 'I he neceflity of the times difpenfes them from 
the obligation even of an oath, according to the 
laws of policy. II. 213. a. III. 182. a. IV. 
698. a. Their unavoidable dependence on the 
clergy. II. 149, b. Whether a private perfon 
may lawfully bear arms againft his fovercign. 
196. a. A cafe wherein it is lawful to depofe 
fovereigns. 234. a. They are often unfortunate 
in their families. 607. b. 608. a. Whether they 
ought to depend upon the fidelity of their fubjefls. 
ibid. Their gratitude is not fubjefl to the fame 
laws, with the gratitude of private perfons towards 
one another. 753. b. There is a great difference 
between their paflions and thofe of private men. 111. 
182. a. IV. 698. a. They facrilice to their tem
poral intereft that of their religion. III. 234. b. 
235. a. 397. b. 403. a. b. V. 457. a. They 
do not always fuit themfelves in their rewards, to 
the extent of their dominions. III. 275. a. Have 
at all times been curious to know the fecrets of 
families 320. a. b. The Proteftants and Catholics 
have been obferved to change maxims with refpefl 
to the right of fovereigns. 670. a. b. See Mo
narchs. They may be good, if we confider them 
as fovereigns, and bad, if we confider them as 
men. 767. b. 768. a. It is a crime to confult the 
future events of their lives. 955. a. b. They are 
generally unhappy at home. IV. 691. b. Whether 
they have children, or no children, their condition 
is kill to be pitied. 758. b. 739. a. What their

E X.
prerogative is, wiien their lives are concerned V. 
jot. a. It is become cuftomary to flatter them in 
dedications. II. 312. b.

Sovereignty, whether the rights of it belong to the 
people. I. 236. a. b. 237. a. b. 499. a. b. 
JOO. a.

Soul (human) converted into a flar by the Pagans. I. 
348. b. 349. a. b. Is an acreal being according 
to Anaxagoras. 311. And according to Diogenes, 
the Natural Philofopher. II. 672. b. Is part of 
the fubftance of God according to Cefalpinus. 
412. b. The doftrine of the propagation of fouls, 
fublifted to the end of the Xlth century. I. 343. 
a. An inquiry into the original of the foul, is a 
very obfeure fubjeft. JJJ. a. b. The mortality of 
the foul taught by Averrhoes. 337. b. jj8. a. 
What it is acccording to the fame Averrhoes. II. 
316. b. What St Bernard believed concerning the 
ftate of the foul, when feparated from the body. I. 
774. The nature of the proof, drawn from the ap
parition of a foul, to evince the immortality of it. 
II. 66. a. b. 67. a. b. All the world does not 
admit of a necefiary connexion between the immor
tality of the foul, and the providence of God. 
4JO. b. 4jt. a. b. Notable diverfities of the 
ftrength of the foul. ibid. b. 1 J2. a. b. The ftrongeft 
proofs of its immortality, are taken from the 
word of God. 45 5. a. Whether the eternity of it 
can be maintained, in cafe Ariftotle’s opinions were 
to be followed. 367. a. b. An invincible objection 
againft Dica:archus, who would not allow the foul 
to be diftinfl from the body. 658. a. b. Objections 
to the objeftion againft Dicaearchus. 660. b. 661. 
a. Is diftinfl from all the modifications of body, 
that are come to our knowlege. ibid. b. Where 
you muft find the principles of the greateft fouls, 
without the help of Revelation. 673. b. Whe
ther it be poffible for a foul, feparated from the bo
dy, to feel the fame pain that a perfon feels when 
burnt. 781. a. b. Impious fentiments touching its 
mortality. III. 392. b. Moft of the Pagan Philo
fophers fuppofed that it was material. 630. b. Was 
compofed of feveral parts, according to the doftrine 
of Epicurus. 790. b. 791. a. Other Philofophers 
are divided on that head. ibid. b. He who denies 
it to be a fubftance diftinft from matter, reafons 
childiflily, unlefs he fuppofes that all the univerfe 
is animated. 919. b. What becomes of it, when 
the man dies, according to Epicurus’s fyflem. 929. 
a. Luther’s opinion touching the ftate of the foul. 
949. a. Whether it be fubjefl, as well as the bo
dy, to certain diftempers. 948. b. Whether it fe- 
parates locally from the body, at the moment the 
man expires. IV. 320. b. It has ilrange inequa
lities. 322. b. The antient Philofophers believed 
that the fouls of men, as well as thofe of beafts, 
were material. 548. b. 549. a. b. Reflexions con
cerning the immortality of the foul. 59». b. 592. 
a. b. Whether God creates a new foul, or re-pro
duces the fame. 635. b. Whether its immortali
ty can be proved by good natural reafons. 714. a. 
b. 715. a. b. 720. a. b. Whether the doftrine 
of its mortality, would induce men to all manner 
ofcrimes, ibid. What idea the Pagans had of it. 
787. b. 788. a. Whether the foul, being united 
with matter, can form to itfelf an organized habi
tation. V. 114. a. b. 115. a. Its unity in all 
men taught by feme Philofophers. 214. b. 215. a. 
Whether a Spinozift ought to believe that it is im
mortal, and fubjeft to the caprice of fome invifible 
perfecutor. 216. b. 217. a. Its capacity, whereby 
a man may turn his mind fometimes one way and 
fometimes another. 272. b. Francos pretended, 
that not only beafts, but the inanimate creation 
partook of a general foul, that was Divine. III. 100. 
Too much fubjefted to corporeal qualities, by 
John Huarte. 528. b. 529. a.

Soul of the 'world, the doftrine of it is not new. It 
made the principal part of the fyftem of the Stoics. 
V. 200. b. 2Ot. a. b.

Souls of beafts, Anaxagoras faid they were intelli
gences, and gave them the fame name which he 
gave to the firft mover of matter. I. 301. a. 
Cefalpinus affirmed that they were part of the 
fubftance of God. II. 412. b. Authors who be
lieved that they are endowed with reafon. IV. 911. 
b. 912. a. b. 913. a.

Space,



whether it be nothing elfe but the immenfity of 
God. V. 616. a. b. Suarez endeavours to explain 
how God may be prefent in imaginary fpace. III. 
too. b.

Spain, leveral falfe Chronicles have been publifhed 
there, to impofe upon the credulity of people. I. 
362. b. The women of that country are very glad 
to be alone with a man, who defires the laft favour 
of them. II. 27. b. A fmart repartee which an 
Ambaffador of that Court made to the Pope. 474. 
b. Its Ambafl’ador follicits fuccours in England, 
for the Duke of Rohan. III. 397. b. There is 
a certain convent in that kingdom, which every 
year furnilhes a Monk that fliuts himfelf up in a 
hot oven, and comes out in the fight of a multitude 
of people. 467. b. Its afeendant over France 
the XVth and XVIth centuries. IV. 310. a. 
Who were the In ft that difeovered the darknefs

in 
b. 
of

Spain. 723. a.
Spanheim (Ezekiel) his learning and confiderable em

ployments. V. 194. a. yg^. si. (ii).
Spanheim (Frederic) his Swifs Mercury. II. 551. a. b. 

He refutes there the pretended miracles, which were 
faid to have happened during the fiege of Conflance. 
ibid. b. 552. a. b. If he had wrote the Hiftory of 
a fiege, fuftained by a Proteftant town, perhaps he 
would have made obfervations, not unlike thofe 
which he confutes, ibid. a. Inherits the books of 
Samuel Durant, whofe fermons he prints. 727. 
He does not anfwer the queftions which Father 
Labbe propofed to Marefius, touching the maimed 
edition of Anaftafius, which the Jefuits were re
proached with. IV. 727. a. b.

Spaniards, their complaints againft France, for con
cluding alliances with the Proteftant powers. II. 
338. a. b. And the anfwer that was made to their 
complaints, ibid. They are reproached with doing 
the very fame thing, which they had found fo much 
fault with in France. 755. a. The caufe of the 
antipathy between them and the French. III. 809. 
a. b. The ftratagem they made ufe of, when they 
re took Maeftricht. IV. 373. a. The Spaniards 
taken for gods by the Americans. 572. b. Are 
flill more to blame than the French, on account 
of their efteem for Guevara. III. 270. b. The 
barbarity with which they treat Chriftopher Mar
cellus. IV. 106. An expreflion which difeovered 
Texera’s ftrong hatred againft them. V. 319. 
They are generally negligent, when they write in 
Latin: an inftance of it. III. 774. a. b.

Sparrow, one that gives notice to the other birds, by 
his finging, that a cartful of millet was broke near 
Porta Maggiore. III. 232. b. n. (40).

Sparta, Spartans. See Lacedemon, Lacedemonians.
Speakers, a feft of Philofophers, who give five proofs 

of the Unity of God. V. 828.
Speech, one abridged in a very Ihort time. I. 633. a. 

b. Another ftruck out from the catalogue of the 
fair of Francfort. III. 169. b.

Species (Intentional) how called by Democritus and 
Epicurus. II. 388. a. Are the fliame of the Pe
ripatetics. 643. a.

Spectacles of Devotion. See My/leries (Dramatical).
Spe fires, how the Pagan Exorcifts ufed to drive them 

away. II. 775. a. b. That trade was looked up
on as mean and mercenary, ibid.

Sperlingcn (John) defends du Laurens againft the ex
travagant cenfure of Colladon. III. 746. a. b.

Spcufsppus, his zeal for Plato. I. 467. a.
Spies have at all times taken notice of the manner 

how people talk of news. Il 627. a.
Spigtlius translates into High-Dutch the Turkilh An

nals which Jerome Beck of Leopoldfdorf brought 
from Conflantinople. III. 774. b.

Spinoza, his conformity with Ariftotle. I. 470. IL 
412. b And with the Scotifts. ibid. What he 
fays of a man that Ihould be in the condition of 
Buridan's flie-afs. 227. b. There is no fyftem 
which can lefs difpenfe itfelf from acknowledging, 
what is faid of good and bad angels, among the 
people, than his. 251. a. 412. b. There is fcarce 
any age, wherein his doftrine has not been taught. 
IV. 688. b. 689. a A lift of thofe perfons who 
had the fame opinion with him. V. 199. a. b. 
200. a. b. 201. a. b. And of thofe who have 
confuted him. 207. a. b. 208. a. b. 213. a. b. 
His fliifts and equivocations. 208. b. 209. a. b. 
210. a. b. 211.fi. b. 212. a. According to him, 
God and Extenfion are the fame thing. 208. b.

VOL. V.

209. a. b. ^c. He deprives us as much as in 
him lies, of a principle, without which all our rea- 
fonings would be infignificant. 223. b. A demon
flration againft his fyftem, taken from the principles 
of Xenophanes. 574. b. 575. a. b.

Spinostifm: a difguifed Spinozifm. I. 26. a. Hypo- 
thefes which differ not at all, or very little, from it. 
52. a. b. II. 672. a. b. III. 550. a. b. V. 186. 
«. b. 574. a. b. $yz. a. b. An opinion that is 
more dangerous than it. 587. b. How it is unan- 
fwerably confuted. I. 553. b. 554. a b. 555. a. 
b. Is more abfurd than the fyftem of atoms. II, 
644. a. Was at bottom taught by fome Philoio- 
phers, and aimeft in all ages. III. 649. b. 650. a. 
b. 651. a. IV. 688. b. 689. a. Origen had 3 
tinfture of it. 421. b. It is incompatible with 
the hypothefis of a vacuum. V. 617. a.

Spinozifts, wherein their fallacy Jies. I. 26. a. An 
abfurdity to which their hypothefis reduces them. 
II. 496. b. A thought of Seneca, which they 
would eafily approve. 573. b. They would be 
ftrangely puzzled, if they were forced to admit 
Mr Newton’s demonftrations. III. 793. b. Have 
no folid. confolation againft death. 928. b. May 
take advantage of the doftrine of 7’ranfubftan- 
tiation, nay perhaps, they will have recourfe to the 
myftery of the Trinity. V. 223. a.

Spirits: perfons who lodged in rooms that were haunt
ed with fpirits. I. 225. 11. 522. and a. b. 638. a. 
Whether it may be faid that there are fpirits of a 
more limited nature than man. I. 520. b. In what 
their motion confifts according to the Cartefians. 
IV. 288. a. b. Hobbes’s principles are no ways 
proper to make one deny the exiftence and ope
rations of fpirits. III. 471. a. b. 919. b. 920. a. 
Nor yet Spinoza’s principles. V. 215. a. b.

Spirits (familiar); what was Plato’s doftrine concern
ing fuch fort of fpirits. IV. 689. b. 690. a.

Spiritual fubftances, whether among fuch as are created, 
the foul of man only is fubjeft to change. II. 767.
The Cartefians maintain that we can form no idea
of a fpiritual fubftance. V. 144. a. See Soul, un
derftanding.

Spiritualia (Heteroclita) the title of a book. IV. 
833. b. . , .

Spizelius, what he tells of an impious perfon, to give 
fome idea of his impiety. V. 138. b.

Span (Dr) was unwilling to have it believed, that he 
made the fludy of antiquity, his principal employ. 
L 337< a' , . v

Spondanus (John) his anfwer to Calvin, touching the 
finall regard which the Popes and Cardinals had for 
the Chriftian religion. II. 275. a.

Spondanus (Henry) confuted, as to a premeditated de- 
fign, which he imputes to Theodore Bcza. I. 776. 
a. Is as much accuftomed as any one, to difpofe 
of the particular providence of God. ibid. What 
he did, when he perceived the artifice of the Spa- 
nifli Hiftorians, with refpeft to Charles V, and 
Carranza. II. 336. a. Appears altogether Ultra
montane. 594. a. His miftake touching Illyricus, 
and his Catalogus Tefium Veritatis. III. 559. b. 
560. a. He goes beyond the bounds of an Hifto- 
rian, as to what he fays of the advice which King 
James gave to his fon. 667. a. His negligence 
with refpeft to Ochinus, and his adventures. IV. 
388. a. b.

Sponges: three holy Sponges fent by the Pope to 
Eudes Duke of Aquitain, and for what ufe. I. 
16. b.

Squittinio della Liberia Veneta, opinions concerning the 
author of that book. V. 448. b. 449. a. b.

Staff, whether the Devil has chofen it for one of his 
occafional caufes. I. 4. b. y. a. b.

Stage: it was neceflary to condemn the impurities of 
the ftage, without defcribing them. V. 40. b. 
When they began to introduce love-adventures on 
the ftage. I. 313. Who firft praftifed the rule of 
not ftaining it with blood. II. 824. b. No piece 
could be recited on the ftage at Rome, without 
being firft approved. V. 295. anda. The French 
ftage is more nice than that of Athens. 3°4‘ a- 
St Auguftin is unjuftly cenfured, with reipeft to 
the licentioufnefs of the ftage. IV. 568. a. b.

Stage (French) fome fragments that fliew what it was 
in the time of Francis I. II. 477. a. b. 478- a. 
b. ^y<). a. b. 480. a. b. A paflage of Boileau on 
that head. 480. b n. (18).

it R Stancarus,
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Stancarus, Calvin and he gave one another the fame 

hard words. V. 230. b. He married a wife being 
a Prieft. 232. b. 233. a. Staniflaus Orichovius 
difputes againft him. IV. 411. >

Stan, the antient Poets made them often the fubjeft 
of their metamorphofes. I. 348. b. 349- a- 
what part of the world the fcience of the ftars had 
its beginning. III. 311. What the longitude and 
the latitude of the ftars are. 461. b. Whether 
revolutions in religion are to be imputed to them. 
948. a. b. The ftar which led the wife-men to 
Bethlehem has nothing in common with the burn
ing torch which Timolcon faw in a dream. V. 
364. b.

State 0/ Innocence, the duration of it. I. 22. a. b.
State-Catholic, a book highly efteemed, who is the 

author of it. III. 41. a. b.
States: it is generally fpeaking the maxim of ftates 

to obferve no other law but what tends to aggran
dize them. I. 130. a. b. Thofe who govern them 
find themfelves oftentimes obliged to commit afts 
of injuftice. 448. a. b. The great revolutions 
which happen in them often proceed from a trifle. 
II. 7« 1. b- A temperature that is often to be 
obferved in the government of ftates. III. 506. b. 
507. a. Their temporal good is generally preferred 
to religion. IV. 621. a. b.

States General of trance limit the royal authority in 
fome refpefts. III. 409. a. Whether it be for the 
intcrefl of France that they fhould meet. IV. 139. 
a. b.

States General, or the United Provinces of the Low- 
Countries, make an edift, prohibiting the public 
exercife of the Romifh religion in Boifleduc. III. 
548. a. A difpute which that edift occafioned. 
ibid, and b. Send an Ambaflador to Muley Zidan 
King of Morocco. 170. b. 171. a. What they 
did in favour of the Grecians. 172. a. How 
they juftify themfelves with regard to libels. V. 
755-

Statics, Stevin’s treatife on that fubjeft is excellent. V. 
236. b.

Statius congratulates himfelf on having writ 278 
Hexameters in two days. I. 664. b. A commentary 
on that author, in ufum Delphini. 7^6. Navagiero’s 
averlion againft him, which was ftrange and full of 
prejudice. IV. 31 5. a. b. 316. a.

Statius (Achilles) may very poflibly have made the 
fame trial of the public tafte, that Muretus made 
of Scaliger’s. II. 353. a.

Statues: A ftatue which appeared with a quite different 
countenance to thofe who came into the temple, 
than it did to thofe that went out. II. 203. It 
was a Very rare privilege for great men to have 
their flatues placed in the Forum, during the firft 
ages of the Roman Republic. 290. b. Cities have 
been ravaged for infulting the ftatucs of a fovereign 
Prince. 663. b. Statues hung in the air by virtue 
of the load (lone. IV. 41. b. 42. a. Cato the 
cenfor’s anfwer to fome who wondered that there 
was no ftatue ereftrd to him. 750. «. Pygmalion 
falls in love with one, and how he behaved to it. 
641, 642. Clemens Alexandrinus and Arnobius 
alledge that, to (hew the Pagans the vanity of their 
idols. 641. a.

Stature: perfons that were of a very fmall ftature. I. 
184. a. 326. b.

Step-Mothers, there is a certain fate which infpires 
them with a great deal of ill-humour. III. 
189. a.

Stephens (Charles) paffes an error upon us, which has 
been bandied from one Diftionary to another. II. 
258. b. Dies in the Chatclct, greatly in debt. III. 
830. His miftake concerning Pyrrhus. IV. 660. 
a. b. Did not underftand a paflage of Philoftratus. 
784. a.

Stephens (Robert) his houfe was always full of people 
who fpoke nothing but Latin. I. 602. a. b. Pro- 
tefted by Caftellan againft the Sorbonnifts, and 
afterwards given upto them. IL 372. b. Being 
perfecuted by the Sorbonnifts, he retires to Geneva. 
III.830. b. Accufed of having altered a paflage 
in Bucer’s commentary on the fecond Pfalm. IL 
i73.a.

Stephens (Henry) how he exprefles himfelf, in fpeak
ing of the good tables of the Clergy. II. 81 5. a. b. 
His cavillings on the death of Lucretia. III. 911. £. 
912. a. b. He a makes bad defence for Herodotus,

E X.
who had afcribed envy and jealouiy to God. IV. 
575- a-.

Stephens (Nicole) a learned woman. HI. 830. a.
Stefschorus lofes his fight, and recovers it again, for 

what, and how. III. 368. a.
Stet in befieged in vain by the troops of the Emperor 

and thofe of Brandenburg. III. 901. a.
Ste-vinus (Simon) cenfures Peter Nonius, whom he 

neverthelefs acknowledges to be a great Mathe
matician. IV. 382. a.

Stews, Cayet accufed of having writ an apology for 
them. 242. b. 243. a. 246. and a. b.

Style: affeftations in point of ftylc. I. 63. a. b. There 
was a time when a barbarifm of ftyle was much 
in vogue. 432. a. b. An author does not much 
entertain the world, when by changing his ftyle, 
he gets out of his element. 438. a. b. The pom
pous ftyle is generally not the ftyle of a man of 
quality. 722. a. b. Who boafted that his ftyle was 
of a high drain and glittering. II. 191. b. The 
deceitfulnefs of proofs drawn from a likenefs of 
ftyle. 808. a. We ought to avoid a ftyle that is 
too concife, and for that very reafon obfeure. III. 
248. b. There are feveral degrees of decency with 
refpeft to the ftyle. V. 841. The author declares 
that he did not pretend to politenefs of ftyle, which 
was likswife neglefted by Mezerai and le Labou- 
reur. ibid, and n. (24).

Stock fifb ; fome people at Rome valued that fifh, in 
complailance to the Pope. III. 327. a.

Stoics, no Philofophers were farther from the truth 
than they. II. 63. b. Confuted with refpeft to 
religion. 331. a. b. Accufed by Plutarch of per
verting the common conceptions, more than the 
Academics. 495. a, Said that Cynifm was the 
Ihorteft way to attain to virtue. 671. b. The pain 
which they feel from their evils, is the beft objeftion 
that can be made to them. III. 423. a. They 
fpoke too pompoufly of the empire of Reafon. IV. 
441. a. b. Are ftrongly refuted by Plutarch, with 
refpeft to the ufefulnefs of vice. 520. a. b. Were 
more orthodox than Arnobius, with refpeft to 
matter confidered as one of the principles of all 
things. 521. a. Their maxim concerning the ufe 
of words. 706. b. Their Cage exifts only in idea. 
II. 310. b. They laughed at the diftinftion of 
words. V. 847. An objeftion which they made 
ufe of. 858.

Stones: a black ftone carried away out of the temple 
of Mecca by the Karmatians. I. 49. The fame 
fent back. ibid. How it was proved to be genuine. 
ibid. Th.e author’s refleftions upon that head. ibid, 
a. b. A ftone honoured by the Saracens 1 24. a. 
b. Another worfhipped by the Arabians, ibid. b. 
Falls of ftones foretold and reverenced. 306. a. b. 
Tranfparent ftones. IL 303. a. b. Miraculous 
ftones which people formerly pretended to have in 
feveral places. 745. and a. b. 746. and a. b. 
The Ligurians are knocked on the head by a 
Ihower of ftones. III. 434. a. b. 435. a. b.

Stories: little (lories are very proper to entertain a 
company pleafantly. I. 666. b. Some men have 
the power to immortalize any ftory, whether it be 
true or falfe. II. 7. a. However ridiculous the 
ftory may be that a perfon confutes, he ought to be 
exaft. 267. a. Stories that were forged in the 
times of ignorance, for good ends. IV. 615. a. b. 
It is not allowed to alter any thing in thofe that 
are to be found in the beft antient writers, ibid. b. 
How a perfon ought to behave, with regard to 
fuch ftories as are grounded only upon hear-fey. 
379-

Stoupp, author of a book intituled La Religion des 
Hollandois. V. 205. a. Was killed at the battle of 
Steinkerken. ibid.

Strabo, what he fays of fables. II. 832. a. His 
judicious reflexions on the miraculous ftatues which 
cities boaft of having. V. 1 56. a. b.

Strafburg, the indulgence of its Magiftrates for forni
cation. I. 222. a. Its fchool. V. 256. a. b. 
257. a. That city neither will, nor can always 
preferve its neutrality. III. 718. a. b.

Stratagems of the Devil, what is faid of that book and 
the author of it. 1. 92. a.

Stratocles perfuades the Athenians to offer a facrifice 
to the gods by way of thanks for the defeat of 
their enemies, the news of which he knew to be 
falfe. V. 749. b.

■ Stratonice,
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Stratonice, Queen of Syria; what reafons induced her 

to make herfelf drunk. II. 533. a.
Stratonice advifes Dejotarus, her hufband, to make ufe 

of another woman. II. 630. a. b.
Sireinius, why his book, intituled, the Anti-Anicianus, 

has never been printed. I. 341. a. b.
Strong : there is nothing more advantageous than to be 

always for the ftrongeft faftion. V. 250. a.
Strozza (Charles) dies, notwithftanding Savonarola’s 

cap and contrary prediction. V. 61. a.
Stuart (Mary), Queen of Scotland ; the Hiftorical Pyr- 

r.ionifm that one has reafon to chufe, with refpeft 
to her adventures. 11. 282. a. b. How (lie eluded 
the delign which her uncle had of keeping her 
jewels. III. 873. b.

Study, the moft libertine youths, and thofe who have 
no inclination for it, do not fail to fucceed therein 
fometimes. I. 562. a. b. 563. a. Extreme appli
cation to ftudy. II. 370. b. by. b. 638. a. The 
ftratagem that a father made ufe of to make his fon 
refume his ftudies. 687. and a. Whether ftudy 
raifes kud thoughts. III. 260. a. b. Happy are 
they who can ftudy fourteen or fifteen hours a day, 
without being ever fick. 342. a.

Studying: a method of ftudying. I. 319. b. 320. a.
Stupid people, a man of wit is fometimes uncapable to 

deceive them. V. 147. a.
Stupidity is not fuch a great misfortune as people ima

gine. I. 480. b.
Siurmius writes things to the difadvantage of Hotman. 

III. 523. a. b. Had been feveral years without re
ceiving the communion. V. 257. b. What he 
tells us of Caefarius, and fome other Saxons. II. 
242. a. b.

Suarez went through his courfe of Philofophy with fo 
little fuccefs, that he thought he never Ihould be 
able to attain to any competent knowledge in it. II. 
802. b. Endeavours to explain how God may be 
prefent in imaginary fpace. III. too. b.

Subjects are not pleafed to fee their prince beftow his 
treafures and- favours on his friends, in an extrava
gant manner. I. 571. a. The doftrine of their 
obedience propofed with too much indifcretion. 
687. a. Whether they ought to take up arms to 
deliver themfelves from tyranny, or wait till their 
neighbours come and deliver them from it. II. 52. 
b. Maxims about their obedience. 423. a. b. Loyal 
fubjefts are generally neglefted. 443. a. b. III. 
421. a. It would not be a hard matter to make 
them approve of conquefts and battles, provided 
they coft them no money. V. 656. A fubjeft can
not make himfelf formidable to his mafter, without 
having committed a thoufand afts of injuftice. II. 
541 • a. b.

Subfance: the idea which the Philofophers form of a 
fubftance. V. 221. a. b. &c.

Subtiltics (fophiflical) are only fit to corrupt the mind. 
V. 241. a. b. 242. a. b. We ought not to afteft 
fubtilties in matters of religion. III. 343. b.

Succefs, that of an enterprize is not always anfwerable 
to appearances. I. 365. b. 366. a. b. Vanity does 
not hinder men from allowing God to have been 
the caufe of a good fuccefs. II. 298. a. b. 299. a. 
Several have afcribed the glory of a happy fuccefs 
to God, only for a political end. V. 366. a. b.

a. b. People often judge of matters by the 
fuccefs. 369. £. 370. a. b. &c.

Sueffa, there were two towns of that name. III. 
905. a.

Suetonius (Tranquillus) his candour and fincerity. V. 
263. a. b. 264. a. b.

Suffridus Petri, his credulity. I. 36. II. 769. a.
Suidas, that author is fo mutilated and corrupted that 

there is no depending upon him. I. 44. b. His 
grofs ignorance, with refpeft to Dejotarus. II. 
628. A. He is ill underlined, as to the caufe which 
obliged Asfchylus to retire into Sicily. 825. b.

Sulmo refpefted by Alphonfo, King of Naples, and 
why. IV. 433. a.

Sulpitius (Servius) exceeded his mailers. I. 613. b.
Sultans, who was the only one amongft them that 

durft fend a body of regular troops into Italy. IV. 
50. a.

Sun, what it is, according to Anaxagoras. L 307. a. b. 
An example of a very particular lympathy with the 
fun. II. 402. b. 403. a. The Spanilh Hiftorians 
fay, that the fun flopped its courfe in favour of 
Charles V. 443- b. 444. a. There are feveral 
perfons to whom the fun is a fenfible god. 449. a.

I29
Superfatation, an inftdtice of fuperfeetation often 

quoted. I. 283. Who was a famous inftance of 
it. ibid.

Superintendant of the Finances; the fincere and inge
nuous confeflion of fuch a fuperintendant’s wife. 
V. 16. b.

Superiors, their bad life is imitated, but not their pood. 
III. 385. a.

Superjiition; nothing is accounted too coftly, when once 
people are intoxicated with fuperftition. I. 2. How 
ufeful it is to a General, when he employs it either 
to rouze or moderate the ardour of his foldiers. 
542. a. b. Thofe who are infatuated with it, 
generally make no fcruple to commit the greatcll 
crimes. II. £29. a. b. It is difficult to be extir
pated when it is a fource of gain to private perfons. 
IV. 178. a. b. it dellroys good fenfe. V. 77. 
b. It is a misfortune that we do not know all the 
fuperllitions of the antient Romans. III. 646. b. 
There are two ways of ridiculing it, the one good 
and the other bad. IV. 584. b.

Supplements: fome readers write, in the margin of 
an Hiftory or Calendar, a great many fupplements. 
IV. 728. a.

Supralapfarians and Infralapfarians maintain the fame 
thing at the bottom. IV. 524. a.

Sura compofes orations for Trajan. III. 317. a.
Surena, what conclufion one may draw from his 

perfidious behaviour to Craftus. V. 273. a.
Surius (Laurence) tranllates all Ruylbroeck’s works. 

IV. 942.
Sufpicions: people are very ready to give the reins 

to fufpicion. I. 479. b. Prejudices againft thofe 
who are apt to entertain fufpicions. 745. a. b. 
Their bad effefts. 588. a.

Sutcliffe is miftaken, as to the time in which Cicchus 
lived. II. 499. a. b. Falfely afcribes to Agrippa 
fome things which he has not faid concerning 
Sixtus IV. V. 164. b.

Sufa; it is not true that Catinat was obliged to raife 
the fiege of that place; on the contrary he took 
it, and kept it till the peace. IV. 210. b.

Sweating Sicknefs in England, what kind of ficknefs 
it was. I. 271. b. A dangerous diftemper which 
has frequently made great havock in England. V. 
42. b. Confounded wit,li the pox by a perfon who 
tranflated Sanders into French, ibid.

Sweden, what Maimbourg tells us of a treaty about 
the reduftion of that kingdom to the obedience of 
the Church of Rome. III. 139. b.

Swedes invade Poland. III. 553. Make fo many 
conquefts upon the King of Denmark that they 
force him to give up to them three fine provinces. 
ibid. Had no good opinion of the Emperor’s in
tentions, when he offered them his mediation. 851. 
b. Befiege Conftance without fuccefs. 11. 551. 
and a. b.

Swertius taken for a Calvinift, and confounded 
with the author of the Athena; Batava. IV. 
942. b.

Swiftnefs in running was antiently an heroic quality. 
I. 77- a-

Swine's Flejh, what reafon Plutarch gives for the Jews 
not eating it. I. 115. a.

T.

T
Abellaria: the defign of the Lex Tabellaria. II. 

345. a. n. (6).
Table, that of Alcinous paffed into a proverb. 1. 

201. a.
Tableau de I'Amour confidere dans I'itat du Mariage, 

who is the author of that book. III. 581. b. 
Quoted. IV. 801. b. n. (24).

Tables (Alphabetical) See Indexes.
Tables (Aftronomical) called Alfonfines, coft the author 

of them the empire of Germany. II. 379. a.
Tables (Chronological) cenfured by Tanaquillus Faber.

III. 388. a.
Tabourot (William) Father to Des Accords. 1. 66.
Tabula Nova, what they were among the antient 

Romans. II. 679. a.
Tachard quoted. V. 182. a. b. n. (12), (13), (>4), 

(16), (17), (18). 183. b. n. (20), (21).
Tacitus, the difference of opinions with refpeft to a 

Spanilh tranftation of that Hiftorian. I- 180. a. b.
What



INDEX.
What he fays, On the ftatues of Brutus and Caffius 
not appearing at a funeral folemnity. 498. b. II. 
94. b. n. (11). Swallowed the marvellous. I. 518. 
b. His llyle is too concife and obfcure. III. 248. 
b. What, according to him, is the ftrongeft in
clination of the Deity with refpeft to man. IV. 572. 
b. a. Whether he was much more fcrupulous 
than Suetonius in defcribing obfeene aftions. V. 
264. b. 265. a. b. 266. a. b. A judgment upon 
that Hiftorian. 330. a. Althamerus publifties notes 
upon his Germania. I. 235.

Vacitus, Emperor, the fpeech that he made in the 
fenate. I. 575. b. 576. a.

Vafin, Minifter of Metz, confults the Minifters of the 
conference of Poifly, touching the baptifm of chil
dren baptized by women. I. 704. b.

Vagaut (John) enlarges and improves the chirurgery of 
Guy de Cauliac. II. 399. a. His Latin as pure as 
that of Cicero, ibid. b.

Vahureau (James) greatly ridicules the Aftrological 
books of Peter Turret. V. 417.

Valenti: the ftory of talents multiplied. I. 47. a. b. 
Valenti: there is a certain mixture, which hinders the 

fmeft talents from advancing us. I. 698. a. b. 
It is a very confiderable and a very ufeful talent 
to be able to receive a languilhing converfation. 
701. b. 702. a.

Vallard (Count) takes Traerbach in the year 1702. 
V. 396.

Valmudijlt,. their opinion concerning Adam’s ftature 
before and after he had tranfgrefled. I. 103. b. 
They are fo obfcure, that they are not to be under- 
llood. IV. 598. a.

Valon, Advocate-General, taxes the Janfenifts with 
having zealoufty adhered to the caufe of the Popes. 
III. 567. a.

Vamerlane caufes his daughters to learn Magic, in 
order to facilitate his conquefts. IV. 940. b.

Vammux in Ezekiel was the fame with Adonis, ac
cording to St Jerome. I. 125. b. 116. a.

Vandr mu t, the head of a feft. IV. 629.
Vandler (Tobias) his harange de Fafcino & Incaniatione, 

and his anfwer to Elich. II. 750. a. b.
Vapefiry; Garafle fliarply cenfured for publiihing the 

tale of the Tapeftry of Queen Joan d’Albret. III. 
134. IV. 332. b.

Vapyri had a law, by which the hufbands gave their 
wives to others, when they had two or three chil
dren by them. HI. 495. a.

Vapper (Ruard) how he cried out one day, on account 
of Baius’s doctrine. I. 608. a.

Varanto: Lewis, fon to Philip Prince of Taranto, 
kills himfelf by immoderately carefling his wife. 
IV. 301. b. 302. a.

Vareagnota, Mambrin Rofeo continues his Hiftory of 
the world. IV. 918.

Vardieu, Lieutenant-Criminal at Paris, murthered with 
his wife. HL 40. b. 41. a.

Varcntinei fill out with the Romans without a caufe. 
IV. 662. b.

Varguni of J erufakm relates to us what the difpute 
was between Cain and Abel. I. 23. b.

Varpban an interpreter of dreams at the King of 
Egypt’s court. I. 87.

Varquin, King of Rome, was a tyrant in two refpefts. 
II. 162. b. 163. a. He and his brother were very 
different in their manners. V. 290. a. He re- 
eilabliflics the Compital games. II. 163. b. Caufes 
children to be facrificcd in honour of the Dil Pe- 
natei, &c. ibid.

Vafio was fubjeft to fits of madnefs, which did not 
hinder his writing excellent verfes. III. 918. a. 
Spoiled his Poem by too much correfting. IV. 897. 
a. Whether he lived in lodgings. V. 401. a.

Vafioni (Alefliindro) quoted. 111. 700. b. 701. a. n. 
(35)- 773- "• ”• (7)- 835. a. n. (8).

Vafte, an inftance of its capricioufnefs. V. 3^4. 
a. b.

Vatian reafons ill againft the Gentiles. II. 653. b.
Vavanei, Confident to the Duke of Orleans, brother 

to Henry II, performs a confiderable exploit againft 
the garrifon of Calais. III. 401. a. IV. 17. and 
a. b,

'Taulerus praifed immoderately by Luther. V. 301. b. 
Taxation, that for which Cyrcnian had a fpecial 

commiflion. IV. 8zo.
Vaxei of the Romijk Chancery, faffs concerning that 

book. IV. 649. a. b. 650. a. The edition of it 
z 

that was publilhed by Lauance Banck. I. 627. b. 
628. a. b. 629. a. b. Other editions of it, and 
among the reft, that of Rome, in 1514. 628. b. 
The difference of thofe editions, ibid Put in the 
Jndex Librorum Prohibitorum. ibid. The juft re
proaches of the Proteftants, with regard to that 
book. ibid. 629. a. The Romifh Controverfifts are 
much puzzled what to fay about it. ibid. b. A 
Chancellor of Bois-le-duc, who promifes to abjure 
his Catholtcifm, if any one could fhew him thofe 
abominations which the Proteftants quote, as taken 
from that book. ibid. a. There are feveral ener
vations upon it, in a work tranflated by Laurence 
Tuppius. V. 415. a. b.

Vaxitei, a cuftom that they obferved, with refpecl to 
their daughters. V. 131. a. n. (39).

Veacberi are obliged to avoid ambiguous maxims, and 
to prevent falfe glofles. I. 463. a.

Veeth, William Bigot was born with two. II. 
7. b.

Veiam built Abdera. I. 17. a. b.
Veifier (Antony) cenfured. I. 747. a. b. n. (1), (to).

IV. 848. and a. n. (3). Should have added cor- 
reftions to the paflages, where Thuanus is miftaken, 
in the elogies he bellows on learned men. 
ibid. b.

Vekeli, the correfpondence which France carried on 
with him. I. 171. a. b. His misfortunes. III. 
682. b.

Velamon never laughed. V. 317. a.
Velemachui, an eaftern Monk fo called, his adventure, 

his courage, and his martyrdom. I. 230. 
a. b.

Velemachui, the author of his adventures, cenfured 
for the charafter he gives to Pygmalion. IV. 643. 
a. b. 644. a. b. 645. a. b.

Veleftnui, General of the Samnites, for what reafons 
he wanted to deftroy the city of Rome. III. 
686. b.

Vellier (Father) takes advantage of fome ftories, 
which are fpread abroad, without knowing whether 
they be true or falfe. I. 727. a. His reflexions on 
the zeal which the Janfenifts fhewed to have two 
decrees of the Court of Rome printed. III. 
567. b.

Vemtnthes advifed by the god Hammon, to beware 
of cocks. IV. 790. a.

Vemenus, one of the chiefs of the Heraclidm in the 
expedition, in which they retook the Peloponne- 
fus. II. 240. b. 241. a.

Vemerity, whether a lucky raflinefs deferves that 
name. V. 370. b.

Vcmermam (Antony Antonine) fuffers himfelf to be 
ftrangled, rather than he would reveal the confeflion 
of Jaureguy. II. 460. b.

Vemper: a man’s temper has a great influence upon 
his mind. II. 452. a. b. It is almoft always the 
firft and principal fpring, even in perfons who are 
God’s inftruments. III. 11. a.

’Temperance, a difeourfe on that virtue converts a fa
mous Debauchee. V. 570. a. b.

Vempejl, an Atheift’s anfwer to thofe who reproached 
him with being the caufe of one. II. 655. b.

Vemple of Jerufalem, Julian the Apoftate could not 
rebuild it. I. 228. Ezekiel’s defcription of it is a 
difficult matter. 618. a.

Vemple of the Earth, fafts concerning it. II. 344. b. 
rr 345- "•
Vemple of Ephefui, the reflexion which an Hiftorian 

makes, on Diana’s fuftering it to be burnt. HI. 
59. a. b. IV. 405. b. V. 360. a. How the Ephe- 
fians eluded the defire which Alexander had, to 
appropriate the whole infeription of that temple to 
himfelf. 553. a.

Vcmporal: the Temporal charafter generally abforbs 
the Ecclefiaftical, when they are joined together. 
III. 768. a. b.

Vennii, the antiquity of that play. IV. 344. a.
Verah, fome Fathers of the Church, have thought 

that he neither was a believer in his life, nor at 
the point of death. I. 45. b.

Vercera Ifes, a bloody aftront which the French re
ceived there. V. 254. a. b. No fatisfaftion was re
quired for it. ibid. b. Which isa.fhameful paflage 
of Henry the third’s reign, ibid.

Verebinthus, heir to the eftate, money, and impieties, 
of Scythianus, comes to a tragical end. IV. 90. 
a. b.

Vtrence



EX.
Thcodofius, Emperor, was oflended, when he found' 

his fon fitting at his leflbn, while his mafter flood 
I. 507. How St Ambrofe treated him. 593. a. 
An edift of this Emperor. V. 760.

Thcodofius the Younger, Emperor, his fudden change 
with refpeft to Neflorius, gives room to believe 
what Acacius of Bercea fays of it. IV. 348. b.

Theology, what Accurfius fays of it. I. 67. and b. 
Cannot fubfift without Philofophy. IL 202. b. 
Ramifm and Cartefianifm involved in its difputes. 
696. a. It ought not to be fubjefted to Philofo 
phy. IV. 419. b. See Divinity.

Theology (Pagan) what it made a tyrant expeft. II. 
557. a. b. $c8. a.

Thcon, the Sophift, a precept of Rhetoric which he 
gave. II. 341. b. What he tells us concerning 
Ephorus. 772. b.

Theophilus, a French Poet, reproaches Balzac with two 
or three linpleafant adventures. I. 623. b. It is 
pretended that he was in love with Des-Barreaux. 
II. 646. b. Of what kind his impieties and ob- 
feenities were. III. 135. b. 136. a.

Theophrafus, a leud woman wrote againft him, Which 
occafioned a proverb. III. 779. a. b. The reafon 
which Vives gives, why Leontium wrote a book 
againft him. ibid. b.

Theopompus, his double dealing, in faying one thing 
with the tongue and another with the pen. IV. 
174. b. His vanity. V. 332. b. 333. a. b. He 
and Timaeus are looked upon as a couple of fatirical 
and fabulous Hiftorians. 358. b.

Theory, oppofite to Praftice. I. 130. b. 131. a. A 
Theory which engages a Doftor to praftice. II. 
193. and a. b.

Tbefeus, one of his wives has been multiplied into 
four. V. 305. a. He is obliged to prove his Di
vine original, ibid. b. 306. a.

Thefpftus led a good life after his refurreftion. I. 
282. b.

Theffaly was very much cried down for witchcraft. 
V. 310. a.

Thetis pimps for her fon. I. 84. a. Is at variance 
with her hufband the Ocean. III. 634. b.

Thevathat, the Hiftory of that man. V. 182. a.b. 
183. a. b.

Thevct confuted, as to the Magic art^ of which he 
accufes Agrippa. I. 151. a. b. 152.2:. His want 
of judgment in recommending certain books. 165. 
a. His dilhoneft proceeding. 736. a. He cenfures 
the ingratitude of great men, who overlook the 
mifery of feveral perfons of diftinguifhed learning. 
III. 50. b.

Thomas Aquinas, his authority among thofe of the 
Church of Rome. I. 470. a. Cenfured. IV. 877. 
b. 878. a. b.

Thomas a Bechet, his perfecutor becomes his votary. 
III. 797. b.

Thomafius (James) his harangue concerning the pre- 
diftions of the new Prophets. III. 436. b. 
437- “■

Thomafius (Chriftian) is about an apology for thofe 
who have been unjuftly accufed of Atheifm. HL 
671. b. V. 323. a. n. (16).

Thomaffsn (Lewis) one of his fentiments examined. 
I. 302. a. b. His reflexion touching the original 
of the Manichees, Neftorians, and Eutychians, that 
are in Afia. IV. 513. a.

Thomijis, their Hypothefis about Tranfubftantiation. 
V. 819.

Tbonis,on Egyptian Courtezan, fummoneth a young man 
beforethe Judges, and for what. Ill. 714. b.

Thornax, a mountain of Laconia, why called Coccygius, 
or Coccyx. III. 632. a.

Thorns (fabulous) whofe flowers were of the fhape of a 
crown. I. 37. and b.

Thought, the formation of it is a very difficult fubjeft 
I. 555. b. If it be a modification of the body, 
then all bodies are thinking fubftances. II. 658. a. 
b. 660. b. 661. a. b. V. 215. a. b. It cannot be 
the foie efleft of the difpofition of the organs. II. 
661. b. Is diftinft from all the modifications of 
body that are come to our knowledge, ibid, and 
779. b. Can only be found in an indivifible Be
ing. III. 790. b. 791. a. b>

Thoughts, there is not lefs wit required in applying 
them right, than in being the firft authors of them. 
II. 779. a. A thought muft be true in order to be 
fine. 527. a. There are no thoughts fo much to 
be fulpefted, as thofe which are put oft in an af- 

11 S fuming

I N D
Bernet commended for having wrote no Tragedies. I. 

59. b. Who is the author of the verfes, prefixed 
to his Comedies. 375. a. How he wrote his Co
medies. II. 39. b.

Terentia divorced by Cicero. V. 380. b.
Terminus, a Heathen god, (lands more in fear of Ha

drian, than of Jupiter himfelf. III. 317. a. b. 
St Auguftin’s raillery on that head. ibid.

Tertullian makes ufe of a miracle of Achilles againft 
the Epicureans. I. 85.' b. His imaginary triumph 
over the wife Heathens, confidering the fail he goes 
upon. II. 642. a. What he fays of the connexion 
between gluttony and lufL 822. a. And of the 
privileges which the Heathens granted to women, 
who had married but once. III. 102. a. An exa
mination of a propofition which he affirms, <ivz. 
That the meaneft Chriftian tradefman, finds God and 
declares him. V. 141. b. U feq. A thing that he 
reproaches the Pagans with. 454. a.

Ter Teer. See Vere.
Tejlament (the New) fome body faid that there is not 

a jot in it, but what is taken from the Jewifh 
antiquities. IV. 880. a. b.

Tetragramma: whether the points of the Tctragramma 
are proper to that name. I. 244. b. 245. a. Abu- 
five reflexions on that head. ibid.

Text (Hebrew) whether the Jews altered it. I. 
173. a.

Tcxelius (John) is the perfon who wrote firft againft 
Luther. IV. 772. b.

Thales, whether he acknowledged a God, who had 
formed all things. I. 300. b. V. 321. a. b. 322. 
a. He taught that water was the principle of all 
things. HI. 650. a. • An anfwer which is afcribed 
to him, touching the definition of God. V. 141. b. 
142. a.

Thalia, a Poem, what the matter and form of it are. 
I. 478. a. b.

Thames, in lefs than nine hours, ebbs and flows three 
times contrary to cuftom. V. 42. b.

Thargalia gains the affeftion of the principal Grecians 
by her wit and beauty. IV. 578. b.

Thaumaftus (Mount) the wonders that were told of it. 
IV. 205. b.

Theagenes, the hero of a romance, gives his heroine 
a box on the ear. 111. 378. a. b. See Ro
mance.

Theatins, their quarrel with the Jefuits. III. 887. 
a. b.

Theatrum Vrbium, who is the author of that work. 
II. 121.

Thebans were forbidden to fleep in the temple of Am- 
phiaraus. I. 277. a. Paid Divine honours to 
Alcmena. 208.

Thebes called the City of the Sun, by the Egyptians. 
II. 233.

Theft was allowed among the antient Egyptians. 1. 
464. b.

Thelin, his Divine eflays. I. 562. a.
Themifocles, his anfwer to an inhabitant of Seriphus.

II. 414. b. The envy which people bore him, 
was one of the caufes of Cimon’s advancement. 
504. b. 505. a.

Theocritus, his anfwer to the queftion, why he did 
not write. I. 453. a.

Theocritus, the Poet, a paflage in him, correfted by 
Mr de Longe-Pierre. I. 113. b.

Theocritus of Chios, his judgment of Anaximenes’s 
fpeeches pleafantly exprefled. I. 330. a.

Theocritus, the Sophift, his raillery upon hearing of 
Alexander’s death. IV. 404. b.

Theodidablus, why that name was given to Ammonius 
Saccas. I. 269. a.

Theodorus, the Atheift, boldly denied there were any 
gods. II. 652. b. After what manner he anfwer
ed the objeftion which a woman made to him at a 
feaft. III. 460. a. b.

Theodorus Studita, his teftament tranfiated by Father 
Sirmond, and by Livineius. III. 853. a. b.

Theodoret decides a point like a bad Divine. I. 13. b. 
14. a. b. He fhould have built upon the authority 
of Ifocrates, when he reproached the Pagans with 

' the Divine honours which they paid to Helen. III.
368. a. Alledged an author who is againft him, 
with refpeft to the impurities of Prodicus. IV. 784. 
a. b. 785. a. What he fays againft Plato’s laws, 
concerning the two fexes. 802. b.

Theodoric, King of the Oftrogoths, his Hiftory wrote 
by Cochlceus. II. 523. a. b.
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fuming manner, and with a majeftic tone. III. 809. 
a. There are thoughts, which being effentially 
good, are reiifhed every where, and at all times. 
IV. 741. b. 742. a.

Thoughts of Marinus, a book which brought its author 
to the flake. IV. 269. b. 270. a. b.

Throne, thofe who fit upon it, have more need than 
others of the afliftance of a happy temper, to be
come faints. II. 767. a.

Thuanus (James-Auguftus) a fault which muft needs 
have crept into his Hiftory, correfted. I. 22. b. 
He calls, the Proteflants a very fufpicious people. 
it 9. a. b. His fon was fo fharply reproached by 
King James, that it threw him into a fit of fick- 
nefs. II. j 83. a. He forgets an effential thing, in 
fpeaking of Bufbequius. 232.11. An examination 
of what has been faid, as to Camden’s having fur- 
nilhcd him with memoirs different from what he 
(Camden) publifhed afterwards in his Annals. 283. 
b. 284. a. A precaution which he took to hinder 
his Hiftory being fuppreffed. 283. a. b. He ad
mired the judgment which Julius C:efar Scaliger 
pafled upon Cardan. 317. b. 318. a. One page 
of Thuanus, upon Charles V, is to be preferred be
fore a volume of Sandoval. 442. He is miftaken 
in his judgment of the Brutum Fulmen. III. 521. a. 
His contradiction with regard to Charlotte, daugh
ter to the Duke of Montpenfier. 864. b. 865. a. 
He would not fpeak Latin. IV. 409. a. b. Dif- 
figured proper names. III. 722. b. 723. a. He 
inveighs ftrongly againft the condufl of the Con- 
flablc de Montmorency, with refpefl to the Du- 
chefs of Valentinois. IV. 699. a. Cenfured. II. 
399. IV. 848. b. Did not fufiiciently enquire into 
what concerned the lives of the learned, ibid.

Thuanus (Francis), fome particulars relating to his trial. 
III. 802. a. b. 8-27. a. b.

Thucydides, whether or not his ftile was imitated by the 
writers of his time. II. 570. b. 571. a. He has 
gained immortal honour by doing juftice to his 
greateft enemies. V. 8ot.

Thuringia, the Archbifhops of Mentz renounce their 
right to that country. II. 815.

Tyana, the inhabitants of it built a temple to their 
countryman Apollonius. I. 380. b.

Tiara (Pontifical), whether the word Myflerium was 
writ upon it. II. 708. a. b.

Tyard (Pontus de) cenfured. IV. 609. a. b.
Tyber, projects formed to prevent its inundations. V. 

499. a. b.
Tiberius (the Emperor) conceals a moft dangerous fnare 

under the appearance of franknefs. I. 422. a. b. 
Is very ill-ufed by Artabanus II, King of Parthia. 
511. and b. 512. a. Puts an author to death for 
having praifed Brutus and Caftius. II. 355. b. Is 
flattered in full Senate. 356. a. One or his beft- 
condufled intrigues. 559. b. Was deftitute of all 
natural nfleflion. 719. a. Lays afide his ordinary 
diflimulation. 720. b. 721. a. Rejects a petition 
very harflily, and his feverity is difliked by the Se
nate. III. 497. What he did to conceal his being 
the death of the accufed. IV. 21. £. Praifed im
moderately. 49;. and a. b. Grants the honour of 
a triumph to Blcefus, and refufes it to Dolabella. V. 
277. a. b. 278. a. His condufl with refpefl to 
Sejanus’s daughters. 824.

Tiburnus was a Pagan deity. V. 350. b.
Tycho Brahe fettles in Bohemia. III. 657. Wilhed 

that the number of Mathematician Preachers was 
greater. IV. 680. a.

Tigranes put to death by Tiberius. III. 164. b. Ano
ther Tigranes made King of Armenia by Nero. 
ibid.

Tgre (Le), a fatire which occafioned the death of two 
perfons. III. 290. a. b.

Tilbury (Gcrvafe of) quoted. IV. 738. b. 739. a.
Tilenus confers with Cameron. II. 285. a. His ad- 

vertifement to the affembly of Rochelle. IV. 212. 
a. b.

Tillct (Lewis de) engaged Calvin to co*npofe Ihort ex
hortations, which were read as homilies in fome 
parilhes. II. 261. a. Was only Canon and Arch
deacon of Angoulefme, and not a Bilhop or Arch- 
bifhop. IV. 681. a. n. (1). V. 356. and a. b.

Tilly, General of an army, was very chafte. III. 414. 
Z. V. 357- Acquired honour, partly by his own 
good condufl, and partly by the bad condufl of his 
enemies. 180. a.

E X.
Timaus, what he faid of Ariftotle’s fhop. I. 46J. a. 

He does not do juftice to Agathocles in his Hiftory. 
V. 359. a. b.

Timanthus, how he drew the face of Iphigenia’s fa
ther, in order to reprefent his grief. IV. 505. b.

Time; a Grammarian was of opinion, that difputing 
on any material qucftions of Divinity, was fo much 
time ill employed. II. 190. b. It is difficult to 
averr things which parted in remote times. 386. b. 
Whether time be divifible in infinitum. V. 609. a.

Time to come, God has very wifely covered it in thick 
darknefs. II. 1 26.

Time (unfeafonable), all thofe who are to prefent their 
works to great men, ought to avoid unfeafonable 
time. III. 281. a. b.

Timocrates, the calumnies which he vented againft Epi
curus. II. 782. b.

Timoleon, the elogies which Timteus beftows upon him. 
V. 360. a. A dream that he had. 364. b. What 
anfwer he made when fome perfons in Syracufe pub- 
lickly accufed him. 365. a. b.

Timotbeus, how he anfwered thofe who reproached him 
with his mother’s fcandalous life. II. 548. b. What 
Plutarch relates concerning that Athenian General. 
V. 367. a.

Tyndarides, a ftory that is told of their apparition. V. 
140. a.

Tindium ; whence it came that the thorns which grew 
about the temple of Tyndium, were thought to be 
always in bloom. I. 37. b.

Typographical errors in names multiply perfons. IV. 
193. An error of that kind is the reafon that 
Mr Moreri has given us a chimerical Herefiarch, 
ibid.

Tyre, the cruelty which Alexander exercifed upon the 
inhabitants of that city. IV. 7. a.

Tyranny; in deftroying one, people very often eftablifli 
a greater. III. 452. a. b. 467. a. b. 468. a. Who 
invented moft of the ways by which it is eftablilhed 
and kept up. IV. 562. a. One of the greateft 
misfortunes that attend it is, that there is no way 
to renounce it. 563. b. 564. a. b. Tyranny exer
cifed without arms. 566. b. 567. a. b.

Tyrants, whether faith is to be kept with them. II. 
164. a. There are who hate the tyrant, but 
not the tyranny. 167. a. b. They would have us 
fear left the walls and floors of our chambers Ihould 
witnefs againft us. 627. a. Can lay no ftrefs up
on the fidelity of their fubjefls. III. 139. a. It is 
lawful to put them to death. I. 237. b. Authors 
who maintain that doflrine. II. 458. a. b. 459. a.

Tiraquellus produced every year a book and a child. 
III. 662. b. 663. a. V. 380. a. Quoted. 129. 
b. n. (26), (27), (28). He was one of the moft 
illuftrious men of the XVIth century. 799. The 
charafler of his Commentary on the laws of matri
mony. ibid.

Title of a book, which alarms the Court of Rome, 
and which the author reforms. HI. 122.

Titles : how fond people are of pompous titles. II.
1 70. a. b. Titles given to Princes, are only ac
cording to the ufage. I. 800. b. A private per
fon who gives Princes the titles which they ufu- 
ally aflume, does not let himfelf up as a judge of 
their pretenfions. ibid.

Titus Livius, what he faid of the Republic of Rome. 
I. 138. a. b. The difference there is betwixt him 
and Valerius Maximus, with refpefl to the marble 
tiles, which had been taken from the temple of Ju
no Lacinia. III. 640. a. b. 641. a. He contra- 
difls himfelf in fpeaking of Alexander, IV. 9. a. 
An eftate fold to purchafe him. 467. b. 468. a. 
Quoted. 749. a. b, n. (18). His maxims incor
porated in the body of the difeourfe. V. 327. b. 
He and Ovid die in the fame year. IV. 
447- 6-

Tobacco, when and by whom made known in Italy. 
V. 26. and a. A Poem on that fubjefl. ibid. a. b. 
and 346. a.

Toledo, flies do not enter into the fhamblcs there, and 
why. III. 430. b. The fifth Council of Toledo 
makes decrees againft thofe who are inquifitive about 

/ the fucceflion, in a Prince’s life-time. 955. a.
Toleration in point of religion, a juflification of that 

which the States-General grant to the Mennonites. 
I. 288. b. 289. a. A comparifon between the to
leration of the Mahometans, and that of the Chri
ftians. IV. 39. a. b. 349. a. b. Milton’s principles

on
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on that head. 223. a. b. Whether the Roman Ca
tholics fhould be excluded from it. ibid. b. 224. 
a. b. That which the Jews granted to the Sad
ducees, was an exceffive toleration. V. 11. b. 12. 
a. The Sieur de Beauval’s treatife on that fubjeft. 
I. 672. a. b. Oppofed by Viret, who employed 
the authority of the Papitls, to curb the fcfts of 
Lyons. V. 483. andb.

Toleration (the Advocates for), it is not true that they 
pretend to take from Princes the power of the 
i'word, which they hold from God. HI. 147. b.

Tollius, the blundering miftake of that Critic, with 
refpeft to Father Sirmond. HI. 853. a. b.

Tombs; fome miraculous adventures have been related 
concerning Ajax’s tomb. I. 161. b. And concern
ing that of Alcmena. 208. b. The Pagans believed 
that it was not fafe to remove them. ibid. A 
memorable tomb. 210. b. Lightning falling upon 
them, is looked upon as a glorious accident. II. 
870. a. Three famous Lawyers in the fame tomb. 
507. a. b.

Tongue: a boy who continued to fpeak, after he had 
loft his tongue. II. 410. b. It is a fine viftory to 
be able to command it. 438. a. b.

Too much: the maxim too much of nothing fuffers infi
nite varieties, when the queftion is to fix the bounds 
between too much and enough. I. 766. a.

Tooth (golden) : it was a meer impofture. III. 486. a. 
Horftius was grofsly deceived about it. ibid.

Top knots, their antiquity. I. 333. a. b. II. 544. a. b. 
W-ab.

Torigni, confident to Margaret de Valois, Queen of 
Navarre, is removed from that Queen. IV. 335. 
a. b.

Torftenfon befieges Brin, lofes 4000 men there, and 
abandons the fiege. V. 192.

Torture, whether the ufe of it fhould be allowed. III. 
238. and a. b. 239. a. b.

Torvobatius, the fiftitious name of Des Accords. I. 
66. b.

Totan (William) believed to be author of the Forta- 
litium Fidei, of which he publifhed a new edition. 
V. 197. a.

Totila, the Hiftory of him wrote by Cochkeus, was 
never publilhed. II. 523.

Touloufe, the Inquifition there, punifhes certain He
retics, on account of their leudnefs. HI. 
280. b.

Tour (Count la) feizes on the fuburbs of Vienna, and 
befieges the city. V. 677.

Tournament, it does not fuit the majefty of a 
King, to be one of the Combatants. HI. 
399-

Tourneur (le) was the name of the family of Verforis, 
which is no more than that French word turned 
into Latin. V. 464. a.

Touronenfs (Gregorius) cited about a fon Ham. V. 632. 
b. 633. a.

Tours was not plundered by Abderame. II. 
851. a.

Touches. See Bigarrures.
Tonver of vsood, which defended the Pyreum. I. 

424. a. -b And which was faid to have been 
proof againft fire. ibid. An Architeft who could 
tranfport an entire done tower from one place to 
another. 474. and a. b.

Trams (Imperial) of Alface, whether they can retain 
their immediate holding of the empire, under a 
proteftoror guardian that is King of France. III. 
717. b. 718. a. Cannot preferve a neutrality. 
ibid.

Trabiatus de Libertatibus Eccefue Gallic ana:, who 
is the author of that book. I. 157. a, b.

Trade, what is the fcience necefiary to make one fuc- 
ceed in it. II. 33. a. b.

Traditionaries, who was the chief of them among the 
Jews. I. 173. b.

Traditions, we cannot be too diftruftful of fuch as 
are only grounded upon hearfays. II. 473. b. 474. 
b. 475. a. b. Whether they ought to be credited, 
when they concern things that are fuppofed to have 
happened a great while ago. 829. b. What weight 
the Pagans laid upon them, when they were to 
prove the exiftence of a Deity. 872. b. Whether 
we ought to have any regard to fabulous traditions. 
HI. 743. b. 744. a. b. 'Fhe long duration of the 
moft fabulous. 751.' b. An author who carefully 
followed them in his Dramatical reprefentations of 
the myfteries. II. 480. b.

Traditions (ill grounded) Launoi and fome other wri
ters who oppofe them, do credit to their Church, 
and difpleafc many. IV. 739, 740. Baronius and 
Bellarmin maintain with might and main, feveral 
traditions as ill grounded as the ftroy of the She- 
Pope. 734- a- One does not much examine thofe 
that may ferye for an ornament to the fubjeft one 
treats of. 738. b. Sometimes people blame and rc- 
jeft them, at the fame time that they admit very 
childifh ones. 864. and b.

Traditions of Slander are more to be miftrufted than 
traditions of praife. IV. 511. a. At the end of 
three or four generations they ought not to be re
ceived. ibid.

Tragedy: tho laft word of a tragedy occafions a terrible 
accident. I. 175. The alterations which the antients 
made in tragedy. II. 824. a. b. Several women 
with child mifearried at feeing the tragedy of the 
Eumenides afted. ibid. b. What was the fineft 
part of the antient tragedy. 872. a. It is un- 
reafonable to charge the author of a tragedy with 
all the fentiments he puts in the mouth of the 
aftors. 873. a. Plato is againft any tragedies being 
afted, wherein the gods are abufed. 8.25. a. We 
are not to place what we find there among Hiftorical 
fafts. IV. 660. a. How it was defined by Gor
gias. V. 147.12. Tragedies upon religious contro- 
verfies. IV. 299. a. b. Rataller reprefents in a 
very noble manner the ufefulnefs of tragedy in the 
JEpiftle Dedicatory of his Latin tranflation of Sopho
cles. 849. b. Some Poets do wonders in the four 
firft afts of a tragedy, and fucceed very ill in the 
laft, for which good Poets referve their moft exquifite 
ftrokes. III. 720. b.

Trajan, what was the moft magnificent of all his 
buildings. I. 376. An extraordinary aftion attri
buted to him by Lampridius. II. 770. b. Though 
none of the Hiftorians of that Prince fpeak of it. 
ibid.

Tranfcribers: hafty tranferibers fall into the greateft 
miftakes. I. 209. b. To how many faults they are 
liable. 536. a. The author mentions divers things 
only to ferve for a warning to tranfcribers. II. 232. 
b. A ftory that is told of the fault of a tranferiber. 
V. 106. b. 107.fi. They introduce alterations. 
I. 538. b. Confound fafts with their own con- 
jeftures, &c. IV. 609. a.

Tranfations; one fingle point, either taken away, or 
added, or altered, produces quite oppofite things 
in a tranflation. I. 525. a. They require more 
capacity than one would think. IV. 873. and a. b. 
How difficult they are. V. ,409. a.

Tranfations of the Bible into the Fulgar Tongue, a fur
prizing inftance of the abufe that may be made of 
them. IV. 723. a. b. Blamed by Mr Poneft ; his 
advice on that head to Peter de Gondy Bifhop of 
Paris, ibid. a. The book which Poneft writ on 
that fubjeft is extremely trifling in Mr Arnauld’s 
opinion, ibid. b. A colleftion of authors who 
have difapproved them, and Mr Arnauld’s judgment 
of that colleftion. ibid.

Tranfators often aflume a right which they have not. 
I.- 77. a. Some times fow diflenfion, when they 
leaf! think of it. 205. a. A rule which they ought 
to follow. 510. a. They ought never to para- 
phrafe, nor depart in the leaft from their original, 
without being thoroughly acquainted with the mat
ter in queftion. II. 43. b. Are generally the Pane- 
gyrifts of the authors whom they tranflate. 590. 
Cannot well be trufted. IV. 169. a. b. How 
liable they are to commit great blunders. V. 384. 
b. Their miftakes. 820.

Tranfttions, how difficult it is to manage them well. 
IV. 619. b.

Tranfubflantiation, John Ppinet admits that word, but 
fo as not to include Oral Manducation. IV. 693. b. 
Thofe who maintain it, confound the notion of 
things, and the lignification of words. V. 219. a. 
b. 220. a. b.

Trappe (Abbot de la) his prodigious progrefs in the 
ftudy of the Greek Poets. I. 293. a. b.

Travellers: what a traveller anfwered to thofe who 
made a jeft of his unfettled temper : and the anfwer 
that was made to another traveller. I. $40. a. 
Their relations ordinarily fhew us what is their 
prevailing tafte, whether they are . Antiquaries, 
Phyficians, Geographers, tffc. III. 342. b

Travelling, the bad effefts of it complained of. III. 
34c. b. Condemned by Jofeph Hall, Lanfius, &c.

Approvd
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Approved of by Lipfius, who gives good inftruc- 
tions concerning it. ibid.

Treacle, who invented it. I. 334. and a. b. 335. 
a. b.

Treaties of Peace, it is their fate to be found fault 
with. III. 420. b. The antient Romans made no 
great fcruple to violate them. 583- b- $84- a-

Treb'.nius treacheroufly put to death at Smyrna II. 
680. b.

Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, what the pro
hibition to eat of it figni/ied. II. 856. a.

Trees: an extraordinary tree planted by Abraham. I. 
46. a. b. The great age of certain trees. 281. b. 
b. The Gentiles had a religious veneration for 
fuch as they believed to be very antient. III.
349. b.

Trent (the council of) they were willing to conclude 
it by acclamations. III. 870. b. 871. a. SeeSee
Council of Trent.

Trrfon incenfed againft the Duke of Alba, 
what reafon. IV. 453. and n. (b).

and for

Trcus (Servilius) a Venetian lawyer, excelled both in
bufinefs and learning. II. 314. a. b.

Trexenians cat their fruits too green, that oracle ex
plained. III. 965. b.

Tribes: one of the tribes of Athens was named Aca- 
mantis. I. andb. Another of them bore the 
name of Ajax. 161. b.

Tribunals favourable to fornication. I. 222. a. b. 223. 
a. b. In all forts of tribunals men of honour de
cline fitting as judges, from the moment that they 
are excepted againft. 489. b. The people generally 
prefume in favour of tribunals. 610. b. A tribunal 
which was called the Rock of the Accufed. II. 245. 
and a.

Tribunes of the people, the ordinances made at their 
requeft, were not properly called laws but Plebifcita. 
III. 490. a.

Tribunejhip of the people, an employment peculiar to 
Plebeian families. I. 356. a. b.

Tribunitian Power, a name given by Auguftus to the 
fupreme authority. II. 718. a.

Tribute, it fometimes has the fpecious name of a 
penfion. I. 541. a. b.

Triceffists (John) a man of learning and quality, clan- 
deftinely fows the feeds of the Reformation at 
Cracow. III. 147.

Trifles; a perfon ought neither to dwell upon them, 
nor return to them: they Ihould be the amufements 
of youth. I. 64. a.

Trifling particulars do not want their ufe. II. 309. a. 
b. Are infeparable from criticifm. 773. a.

Trimouille, the pretenfions of that houfe to the king
dom of Naples. IV. 313. b. 314. a. b.

Trinity, moft people are not fatisfied with words upon 
that myftery. I. 29. a. The doftrine of the Trinity 
compared to the three propofltions of a Syllogifm. 
ibid. b. And to the three dimenfions of matter. 
ibid. According to fome authors Ariftotle was 
■not ignorant of it. 471. a. What was the belief 
of the Fathers of the three firft centuries concern
ing it. 477. a. b. A collection of paflages, which 
fliew that the antient Jewifli Church believed it. 
IV. 880. a. The Spinozifts will perhaps have re- 
courfe to that doftrine, in order to fave their hy- 
pothefis. V. 223. a. b. What it was that opened 
a door in Poland for the overthrow of this myftery. 
228. b 229. a. b. The fubtleties of the fchool
men on this head. 819, 820, 821. Some Pro- 
tcllant Divines could with that the whole doftrine 
of it had been exprefled in five or fix lines. 819. 
A ftrong inveftive of the Abbot Faydit on this 
fubjeft, againft the explications of the fchoolmen 
820. and n. (30). There is no fubjeft that has 
been more perplexed by the Spanifh fchoolmen. 
820. The anfwer of the lefler Catechifm of the 
Reformed Churches on this fubjeft. 826.

Tripoli befieged and taken by the Turks. I. 406.
Trtftan falls into two grofs miftakes in a paflage of 

Lampridius touching the Emperor Hadrian. III. 
318. b. His miftakc, with refpeft to Julia, wife 
of Septimius Severus. 603. a. b. Cenfured by 
Perizonius, for what he fays of Marcellus’s mother. 
IV. 397. a. b.

Trithemius (Abbot) his catalogue. III. 559. b. 560. 
a. Convifted of a falfehood with refpeft to Platina 
and his imprisonment. IV. 685. b.

Triumph: who was the firft ftranger honoured with a 
triumph at Rome. I. 6tj. b. A tafte different 

from that of an antient father, who wifhed he had 
feen a triumph at Rome. III. 646. a.

Triumph (Naval) who was. the firft Roman that had it 
decreed to him. II. 726.

Triumvirate difpoffelled of their lands, thofe who had 
cultivated them. I. 319. a.

Triumvirate mentioned in the Nouvelles de la Republique 
des Lettres, of whom it was made up. III. 260. 
a. b.

Triumviri condemn 1400 Roman Indies to declare 
what eftates they poffeffed. III. 489. and a.

Trivulcio caufes a paflage to be made through a 
mountain for the introduction of the French army 
into Italy. III. 98. a. b.

Try: all the misfortunes of the war of Troy were 
occafioned by women. II. 481. b.

Trojans, how they treated the daughters of the 
Locrians. II. 340. a. b. 341. a. b.

Trophy, religion forbad the violation of it. I. 525. b. 
Truchfes (Gebhard) Eleftor of Cologn, under what 

name the Spaniards are employed againft him. II. 
224. b. His complaints on that head. ibid. 
Waramund writes in his defence, and Gonfalez. 
Pontius de Leon confutes him. III. 774.

True: what appears true to us to day, may not appear 
fo at another time. IV. 188. b.

Truquis (the Prefldent) obliges Guichenon to infert in 
his works whatever he pleafes. III. 275. b.

Truth, is centered in an impenetrable abyfs. IV. 653. 
a. b. 654. a. Evidence cannot be the rule and 
meafure of truth, or what they call its Criterium, 
ibid. b. V. 586. b. Whether it be not neceflary 
to make outward profeflion of it in time of perfe- 
cution. I. 663. a. b. There are truths againft 
which the moft prejudiced and the moft paflionate 
men will not difpute. 708. b. The depositaries of 
truth compared to the dogs of the Capitol. 773. 
b. Thofe truths, which are called maxims, no 
lefs clalh with each other, than errors and truths. 
784. b. They are two very different things, to 
love truth in itfelf, and to love the party which 
one takes for the true one. II. 24. a. b. It avails 
little that there Ihould be fuch a thing, if we have 
no rule to diftinguiih it from falfehood. 327. a. b. 
Whether it ought to be fupreffed. 451. b. We 
lofe it by difputing too much. 485. b. It does not 
need to be fupported by ill means. III. 55. a. b. 
There are fome who preferve it as they do a piece 
of China-ware. 902. b. The foul is more ftrongly 
fattened to it by the weight' of the paflions than 
by the charms of light. IV. 188. b. Whether 
we ought to own difadvantageous truths. V. 
824. 825.

Truths (Evangelical) it is effential to them not to 
be fquared by the rules of Philofophy. V. 
815.

Truths (Hiftorical) arc not lefs impenetrable than 
Phyfical ones, on many occalions. II. 543. b. 
Who were called the three pillars of truth in Spain. 
IV. 723. a. The fuppreffion of a truth is a real 
lie, when it is done with an intention to deceive 
him who afcs a queftion. V. 5 1. b. 52. a.

Tudelenfis (Benjamin) makes David the co-temporary 
of Romulus. IV. 763. b.

Tudefque, the lignification of that word, according to 
Menage and Bouhours. V. 540. a. n. (2), (3).

Tullius (Servius) what was the prefage of his rife to 
the kingly dignity. V. 288. a.

Tunic of Jesus Christ, Bajazet boafted that he had 
it. V. 469. a. b. 470. a. b.

Turenne (the Marfhal de) is fond of re-uniting both 
religions. I. 705. b. The gentlemen of Port- 
Royal are very bufy to make him change his reli
gion. II. 518. a. b. He did not pretend to learn
ing. 520. b. The impertinence of a country fquire 
in fpeaking of that great Captain. 774. a. On 
what occafion his gallantries were talked of. III. 
265. b. 266. a. His meals reckoned too (hort. V 
35. b. Killed. IV. 211. b. Mafcaron compofes 
his funeral oration. 172. Beaten at Mariendal. 
917. b. Puts Colonel Rofen under guard, ibid.

Turenne (Madam de) her charafter. IV. 331. b.
Turin, by whom and when its citadel was built. IV. 

4>3- b-
Turk, that word ftrikes the common people more 

than the word Ottoman ; Jurieu’s artifice in the ufe 
he makes of thefe words. V. 803.

Turks cannot forbear laughing, when they fee the' 
image of St George in the Chriftian Churches.

II. 466.



II. 466. Very much in conceit with their own 
language. 517. b. Are not fo deftitute of books 
as people imagine. III. 171. a. b. Some of them 
believe the tranfmigration of fouls. 341. b. They 
introduce the miniftry of religion into the defign 
of making conquefts. 586. a. Their defeat. 682. 
b. 683. a. They are defeated at the paftage of 
Raab. 793. b. Have a greater averfion to the 
Jews, than to any people in the world. IV. 40. 
a. Several among them pull out their eyes, after 
having feen Mecca, ibid. b. Have a great venera
tion for a camel, ibid. Who was the firft of their 
Emperors, to whom the weftern nations gave the 
title of Grand-Seignior. 49. a. Who are thofe 
called among them the fons of the Holy Ghoft. 
346. They have no fort of moderation in their 
paflions, with refped to their Princes. 425. a. 
Sacrifice to the reigning Prince, the life or the 
liberty of all his brothers. 558. a. When and for 
what reafon they folemnly curfe the Chriftians. V. 
390. b. Conceive a jealoufy againft Fakkreddin, 
and put him to death. III. 3.

‘Turn : the turn which fometimes popular injuftice 
gives to things. V. 188. b.

‘Itirnebus, in what fuperior to Bodin. II. 44. b. 
Makes a fpeech againft an Atheift. IV. 845. b.

Aurreau (Peter) Regent at Dijon, tried for a conjurer, 
but defended by Caftellan, and abfolved by the
Judges. II. 368. a.

Tzerelas, the family name of Tilli. V. 356, 357.
Tzetzes is too modern an author to deferve to 

followed in a matter of fad, which can neither 
be 
be

reconciled with Homer, nor with the antient 
authors. I. 79. i.

V.

V
Acuum: a Vacuum, and the Hypothefis of atoms, 

admitted by fome Philofophers in the Eaft.
HI. 792. a. b. Gets the ftart of Des Cartes’s 
dodrine by degrees, ibid. b. Thofe who demon- 
ftrate a vacuum, do a pleafure to the Sceptics. 
793. a. b. Reafons againft the exiftence of a va
cuum. V. 61 5. b 616. a. b. 617. a. b.

Vayr (la Mothe le) cited upon the Pagan Oracles. 
I. 132. b. n. (3). Cenfured for what he fays of 
Socrates and Alcibiades. 131. b. He commits fe
veral faults, in fpeaking of Stratonice and Com- 
babus. II. 535. a. b. His anfwer to Garaffe’s 
invedives againft two Philofophers. 667. b. 668. 
a. Cenfured with refped to Auguftus’s fucceflbr. 
III. 816. a. He tranflates ill a paftage of Quin
tilian touching the contempt which Alexander had 
for a man of extraordinary ikill. IV. 9. b. 10. a. 
Blunders in explaining a paftage of Homer con
cerning Ulyffes and Penelope. 540. a. b. Is mif- 
taken with refped to Pyrrho. 658. b. His blunders 
in fpeaking of Tacitus, and his Anachronifm with 
refped to Thucydides and Demofthenes. V. 282. 
b. He makes a ftrange clamour againft Alciatus 
and Ferret, for what they fay of Tacitus’s Latin. 
ibid. 283. a. b.

Vair (du) one of the decrees pronounced by that pre- 
ftdent. IV. 747. a. What he quotes from St Je
rome. 799. a. b.

Vai (du) the Phyfician, fent to the gallics, and for 
what reafon. III. 954. b.

Valdagnia (Jofeph) a Phyfician in Brefcia, is driven 
from thence, together with his defender Donzellinus. 
II. 689.

Valenciennes taken by aftault the eighth day of the fiege, 
but not by treachery. IV. 211. a.

Valentina of Milan fufpeded of pradifing againft 
peoples lives by poifon. II. 205. a.

Valentinian, (Emperor) although a very chafte man, 
compofes a moft lafcivious Poem. I. $83. b. 584. 
a. b.

Valentinois (the Duke of) orders the hand and the 
end of the tongue of a man, who had fpoken ill 
of him, to be cut off. IV. 89. b. Caufes------  
Lorenzo to be thrown into the Tiber. 90. b. Or
ders the tongue of Jerome Mancionus to be cut out. 
ibid.

Valera (Cyprian de) his Spanilh tranflation of Calvin’s 
inftitution. II. 262. b. n. (39).

V O L. V. No. CXLVHL
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Valery: how the eftate of Valery came into the family 

of the Princes of Conde. III. 832. a.
Valerian, Emperor, durft not put his fon under thc 

diredion of Aurelian. I. 570. b.
Valerius (Marcus) why firnamed Corvinus. II. 290. 

b. n. (6).
Valerius Maximus, we find a thought of his in a fatire 

againft the French Academy. 1. 59. a. He is far 
from being an exad compiler. II. 343. a. b. 
Speaks too negligently of the temple of the earth. 
344. b. Cannot be excufed for what he fays of 
the riches of Democritus’s father. 63c. a. Has 
taken Diagoras for Protagoras. 652. b. His mif- 
take concerning Ariftophanes. IV. 577. b. What 
he does to improve a jingle of Antithefes and 
Parallels for his purpofe. V. 569. b. 570. a.

Valefsana quoted. III. 569. a. b. n. (29). 740. b. 
n. (44). IV. 246. a. n. (4). IA pafim alibi.

Valeftus (Henricus) cenfured. I. 100. b. His defence 
of Herodotus, who had attributed to God a jealous 
humour. IV. 576. a. b. His charader. V. 805.

Valette (the Duke de la) condemned to loie his head, 
and for what reafon. III. 59. b.

Valiere (Madam de la) what family fhe was of. V. 
390. a.

Valia (George) his tranflation of Nemefius’s book de 
Natura Hominis, treated with the utmoft contempt 
by Nicafius Ellebodius. IV. 345. b. 346. a.

Valla (Laurentius) to be commended for his modefty. 
II. 432. b. A ftory that was applied to him. IV. 
600. b. An ill-natured jeft that was made upon 
him after his death. V. 434. a. b.

Vallier (St) what family he was of IV. 694. a. 
Where and by what means he received his pardon, 
after being condemned to lofe his head. ibid. a. b. 
His punilhment of death changed into a perpetual 
imprifonment. 700. a. b.

Valois (Prince Charles de) is prevailed upon by the 
Pope to compofe the confufions of Florence. II. 
296. a. ■

Valour: the extraordinary valour of a young gentle
man fighting againft the Saracens. II. 136. 
a. b.

Van Dale, his anfwer to an objedion. I. 281. b. 
He fupplies the author with fome remarks. IV. 
424. b. V. 536. a.

Vanini, what he would have to be done in great 
cities. II. 627. b. A profeffed Atheift. V. 813.

Vanity: the foolilh vanity of men, with refped to 
providence. I. 24. a. In what the vanity of hu
man occupations chiefly confifts. II. 671. a. b. It 
does but too much prevail among the moft pious 
perfons. IV. 331. b. How many crimes it is the 
caufe of. 684. b. A vanity that bought flattery by 
a teftamentary legacy. V. 566. a.

Vanity of Sciences, a book which gave great offence to 
many. I. 153. a. b. 154. a.

Vannozzi fays that the Italian writers fhould not dif- 
cover their mother’s nakednefs. 111. 273. b.

Vardes, Governour of la Cappelle, condemned to 
death for contempt of the court, and afterwards 
declared innocent. III. 263. a.

Vardes (the Marquis de) difgraced by reafon of fome 
intrigues mentioned in a book. III. 263. a.

Variations, the Hiftory of the Xth century is quite 
full of them. IV. 429. b.

Varillas cenfured for his paraphrafe on a paftage of 
Paul Jovius. I. 57. b. Commits feveral remarkable 
blunders in fpeaking of Agricola. 144. a. b. And 
about the learned men whom he has mentioned in 
his Anecdotes of Florence. 201. b. What he fays 
there concerning the book de Gloria, is inconfifteat 
with what he has faid of it in the life of Lewis XI. 
202. b. 203. a. b. He has tranflated ill a paftage 
of Jovius. ibid. Quoted. 403. a. b. n. (4), (5), (6), 
(7). 404. a. n. (9). 405. b. n. (18). III. 151. a. b. 
n. (2), (4), (5). IA paffm alibi. His moderation 
commended, and the liberty taken by the author of 
the fecond edition of the Menagiana, cenfured. I. 
586. b. 587. a. He is cenfured for feveral mif- 
takes, with refped to Calvin. II. 62. a. b. And 
to Luther. 75. b. 76. a. In the public confeflion 
which he makes of a fault, he commits feveral 
others. 137. a. b. Cenfured for a miftake both 
in a point of fad and in a point of right. 184- b. 
185. a. His errors touching one of Calvin’s books. 
260. a. b. They are fo enormous, that they are 
enough to make one renounce the ftudy of Hiftory.

11 T
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ibid. a. He advances things that do not deferve 
to be confuted. 266. b. Had not the courage to 
publifh his fentiments of a ftory publilhed againft 
Calvin. 267. b. A paflage of his concerning the 
life of that Reformer, wrote by Papirius Maffo, 
examined. 268. b. 269. a. His manner of reading 
the books which he confuked, muft be unaccountable. 
ibid. His difpute with Dr Burnet about Camden’s 
Hiftory, examined. 283. b. 284. “■ He is cenfured 
for two faults, which he commits in fpeaking 
of Caftellan, and the Affembly of Melun. 375. b.

a. b. Reflexions on his account of the Cal- 
vinifm of the Duchefs of Eftampes. 843. a. His 
miftakes touching the motive from which that lady’s 
hulband caufed a juridical enquiry to be made a- 
gainft her. 844- a. b. He is cenfured with refpeft 
to Calvin’s going to fee the Duchefs of Ferrara. 
TH. 28. b. 29. a. b. And with refpeft to the mo
tives which engaged that Princefs to renounce Po
pery. ibid. b. Commits feveral faults in fpeaking 
of Mademoifelle de Rohan, and the Duke of Ne
mours. 142. a. b. 143. a. b. He did not know 
all thofe who have wrote the confpiracy of the 
Count of Fiefque. 196. b. Makes a curious obfer- 
vation upon the maflacre of Goudimel, whom he 
improperly calls Claudin. 197. and b. 198. a. 
Maintains againft the Spanilh Hiftorians, that 
Charles V was not ignorant of the Latin tongue. 
323. b. Cenfured with refpeft to the correfpon- 
dence which Henry II, while he was Dauphin, kept 
up with the Conftable of Montmorency. 395. a. b. 
Is liable to cenfure, with refpeft to a certain fpeech 
which is faid to have been pronounced by Pompey 
Colonna againft the Popes. 614. a. b. Whence 
come all his different Hypothecs. 864. a. He 
would have no reafon to complain that his Hiftory 
of Herefy had been taken for a romance. IV. 
192; b. His Romantic flourifhes on the ftory of 
Mufurus. 293. b. 294. a. He takes one Alphon- 
fo for another, in the preface to his Anecdotes. 
312. b. 313. a. He relates a very Angular faft, 
tho’ a little doubtful, touching Macrin. 19. a. b. 
Tells a great many falfities of Ochinus. 392. a. b. 
Did not know that a certain fatire pointed at Hen
ry IV. 482. b. Cenfured for what he fays of 
Platina. 687. b. And of the reafon why the Cal- 
vinifts hated the Duchefs of Valentinois. 696. b. 
He is fit to fpoil a great many authors. 697. a. 
Does not fpare the mother of Charles IX. 803. a. 
It is not eafy to apprehend why he has ftruck the 
Count de Laval out of the houfe of Montmorency, 
after having once made him defcend from it. 
887. b. He has put in his Hiftory of Herefy a 
marginal note, which has been a fnare to fome 
learned men. 920. b. Is criticized with refpeft to 
Charles IX, and the caufe of his death. V, 392. b. 
393. a. Loves to fay what is not to be found in 
common Hiftories. 748. Did not publifh all that 
people had feen in his manufcripts, and why. IV. 
712. a.

Variorum: the editors of books, cum Notis Variorum, 
fliould never leave out the Epiftles Dedicatory, and 
the Prefaces. I. 225. b.

Varro, what he faid of the nuptials of virgins, and of 
the nuptials of widows. IV. 192. b. Nigidius was 
reckoned not inferior to him. IV. 368. a. Stories 
that are attributed to him. 370. a.

Varus, the Tragic Poet, recites, for his own perfor
mance, a Tragedy compofedby another. V. 485. a. 
”• (’3)-

Vajji, to whom the maflacre, that was made of the 
Huguenots there, ought to be imputed. III. 287. b. 
288. a.

VaQbr (le) what he relates, concerning the Duke of 
Orleans, Francis the firft’s fecond fon. III. 96. 
a. b.

Vatican, its thunders highly contemned. II. 378. b.
a. Who was the founder of the Vatican 

library. V. 545. b.
Vavaffeur (Father) the overfight that author falls into 

in his treatife of the burlefque ftile. I. 350.-a. b. 
He knew authors who would rather have loft the 
greateft advantages, than have given up the praife 
which they thought they had merited by their ro
mances. III. 37g. b. His reafons againft the liber
ty of inferring obfcenities in an epigram. V. 839. 

(tj).
Vauban (Mr de) employs his whole (kill in fortifying 

Landau. III. 718.

Vaudois, the Hiftory of their Churches by Peter 
Gilles. III. 161, 162. Traduced by Guichenon. 
275. b. Send Yfe into England. 597. Teazed 
by Poffevin, and perfecuted by Caftrocaro. 757. 
and a. b. 758. and a. b. Perfecuted by Marco 
Aurelio Rorenco. IV. 916. a. b. Calumniated by 
Samuel de Caflini. ibid. b. And defended by the 
Sieur Valerius Gros. 917. b. Sums of money rail
ed for them. III. 595. b. 596. a.

Vaugelas, his excellent advice, with refpefl to the 
French language. II. 775. b. Who was the Vau- 
gelas of the Latin tongue. III. 319. b.

Vautier propofes the eroding a place of Court-Aftrolo- 
ger. IV. 260. b. n. (26).

Uberti (Farinata de gli) lodged in thelhades by Dante. 
II. 399. b. Guido Cavalcante married his daugh
ter. ibid.

Ubiquity, who were the firft authors of that doftrine. 
IV. 288. a. b. V. 549. b. The troubles which 
it occafioned in Germany. III. 391. a. b.

Udalric, his letter deferves to be rejefted. III. 22c. 
a. b.

Vedelius (Nicolas) confutes Elias Schiller, and doesit in 
eleven days. V. 81. and b.

Venator, the defcription he makes of Divines. III. 
250. b. 251. a.

Vendome (Geoffry, Abbot 6f) whether it be true that 
he put Robert d’Arbriffel in mind of his faulty 
conduft, with refpeft to women. III. 63. a. b. 66. 
b. 67. a.

Vendome (the Duke of) Henry IV defigns him for 
his fucceflbr. III. 184. a.

Venetians order their Ambafladors to make very ad
vantageous offers to the Emperor Maximilian. III. 
274. a. Several States confederate to humble them. 
811. and a. b. Ufe. They repulfe the Emperor 
Maximilian, who had befieged Padua. IV. 293. a. 
Being animated to wage war with the Turks, they 
hinder the peace which the Emperor was defirous 
of concluding with the Porte. 430. It is not the 
cuftom of their nobles to have private miftrefles. 
775. a. b. Complained of being ill ufed by Capri- 
ata in his Hiftory. II. 311. b. How he juftified 
himfelf in that point, ibid. Digby takes feveral 
prizes from them, and beats their fleet near Scande
roon. 664.

Vengeance, that of men is oftentimes more dreaded 
than the vengeance of God. I. 435. b. 436. a.

Venice: why the Senate of Venice is pleaied with the 
irregularities of the clergy. I. 30. b. That Senate 
is offended, becaufe Pope Innocent VIII, beftow- 
ed the Patriarchate of Aquileia, without confulting 
them. 634. The laws of that Republic forbid all 
her minifters at Rome to accept any benefice, ibid. 
Its Senate inflexible on that head. ibid. The Re
public of Venice difputes the precedence with the 
Duke of Savoy. III. 216. Its Ambaffador burns, 
before Henry IV, all the papers in which he own
ed himfelf indebted to that Republic. 317. 318.
a. Its Ambafladors arrive in Holland, to congra
tulate King Willliam. IV. 505. a. n. (77).

Venus rifing out of the fea, painted upon the model of 
one of Alexander’s miftrefles. I. 368. b. Auguftus 
remits the inhabitants of Coos an hundred talents, 
.which they were indebted to him, for the purchafe 
of that picture. 369. a. A doubt concerning the 
faid Venus, ibid. Fault found with the temple of 
Venus built by Hadrian. 377. a. She had a temple 
on mount Libanus. II. 4. b. How people were 
initiated in her myfteries. 507. a. b. What the 
Fathers faid of the Venus that was adored in Cy
prus. ibid. The Paphian Venus, when, and for 
what reafon her priefthood begun to be in the hands 
of a Prince of the blood. 507. Her vengeance 
againft Diomedes and Clio. 742. b. A continual 
miracle performed in one of her temples. 746. b. 
Incroaches more upon Bacchus in the North, than 
Bacchus does upon Venus in the South. 823. a. b. 
Venus Migonitis, where, and by whom, a temple 
was built to her. III. 368. b. 369. a. The original of 
the pretended Divinity of Venus. 375. b. She ob
tained the golden apple. 644. a. b. 645. a. There 
was a Venus ftrnamed Mela;nis. 700. a. b. Venus 
the belt ferved of all the Pagan deities. 701. b. 
The temple of Venus Homicide, what it was. 702. 
a. Venus Urania, her temple plundered by fome 
Scythians. IV. 790. What is the proper way to 
mortify her. V. 98. b. 99. a. b. A facrifice 
which the Roman ladies offered to her. 130. a. b.

An
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An honour which was done to her, that fhe might 
put a ftop to leudnefs. 268. a. b.

Vtrcel, the capitulation of that town faithfully ob- 
ferved. V. 504.

Verceil (Dulcineus of) an impious Fanatic. III. 
281. b.

Vercingentorix comes to the relief of Alexia with 
300000 men. II. 413. a. Defeated by Cxfar. 
ibid. A fine obfervation which Plutarch makes on 
that defeat, ibid.

Verdier (Antony du) Sieur de Vau-Privas, cenfured for 
his negligence, with refpeft to the Afts of the A- 
poftles, wrote in French rhyme, and fitted for the 
ilage. II. 478, 479, 480.

Verdier (Claudius du) Cenfor-General, is angry with 
Lycophron, for what he fays of Penelope. IV. 
542. b.

Vere, a Lord (hip in Zealand, vulgarly called Ter-Veer. 
I. 781. a. II. 90. a.

Vergece: Seethe article Verge rius {Angelus}.
Vergerius (Peter-Paul) challenges an Apoftolic Nuncio, 

to a public difpute. III. 840. b The reafon why 
it was declared to him, he could not take his place 
in the Council of Trent. V. 454. b. His abridg
ment of the Anatomy of the Mafs. 455. b. 456. a. 
His book againft the proclaiming of the Council. 
ibid. His books quickly loft their credit. 457. a. 
They very much galled the Court of Rome. 456. b. 
A book is dedicated to him, to congratulate him 
for having abandoned the party of Antichrift. II. 
749-

Vemias (Nicoletus) Profeffor of Philofophy at Padua, 
his dangerous opinions. IV. 377. He maintained 
the opinion of Averrhoes, on the unity of the Intel
left. ibid. b.

Veron, a Miffionary, according to Rivet, was ignorant 
both in Greek and in Hebrew. II. 40. b.

Verfes: amorous verfes, and well fung, have a great 
efficacy in touching the hearts of women. I. 27. 
b. Verfes upon the lofs of a battle, which offend
ed the viftor as well as the vanquiftied. 191. To 
be fond of verfes, is not enough to make a man 
a Poet. 375. b. Amorous veries thrown into the 
fire. 560. b. Ecclefiaftics who have wrote fuch 
verfes. 630. b. It does not follow that a man who 
writes fuch is a Pagan. 584. a. b. A wonderful 
facility in making verfes. 664. b. 665. a. III. 573. 
a. b. Ephorus writes a verie in the fame place, 
where he condemns the cadence and numbers of dif- 
courfe. II. 772. b. The recital of fome verfes in- 
fpired conquerors with humanity. 866. b. 867. a. 
Hexameter verfes were not ufed in Tragedies. IV. 
596. b. The fame verfes wrote by feveral Poets. 
822. a. b. Verfes compofed at four livres a hun
dred, and others at forty pence. 873. b. Profane 
and leud verfes, rewarded with church-benefices. 
896. a. b. Malting verfes which we can read to 
no body, and walking in the dark, is the very 
fame thing. 450, 451. Who firft begun to com
ment on the verfes of another compofed in the 
vulgar tongue. II. 398. b.

Verfes for Interludes, Benferade was an original in that 
kind. I. 752. b.

Verfions, there are authors who only confult them. I. 
205. a.

Verus (jElius) Emperor, what were the books he read 
moft. III. 260. a.

Vefalius (Andrew) Borgarutius finds the manufeript of 
his Great Surgery, and publilhes it. II. 83. 
and b.

Vefpafan, Orators were pretty well paid in his time. 
I. 196. a.

Veffels; fome fine veffels of earthen ware broke, and 
for what reafon. II. 558. b.

Vrflal Virgins condemned for Inceft. II. 345. b. A 
noble piece of Hiftory on that fubjeft, loft. ibid. 
It was the cuftom of the High Priefts, to appoint 
certain ladies to take care of the veftal virgins, that 
were obliged by ficknefs to leave their convent. 
HI. 5. b. It is furprizing that they ihould ever 
have fallen into incontinence. 830. b.

Ugbelli (Abbot) akes the chronicle of Martin Polonus 
xfrom him, and gives it to one Martin, a Monk of 
the order of Cileaux. IV. 70S. b.

Vial of Rheims, Paul Emilius has faid nothing of it. 
II. 763, 764. and a.

Vic (Mr de) his turn of mind. II. 817. a.
Vicentinus, the meaning of that word. III. 777.

^7
Vices, there is a lefs affinity between them than peo

ple commonly imagine. I. 232. b. II. 7In. a. 
The benefits which arife from them do not hinder 
their being in their own nature evil. I. 159. b. 
IV. 188. A Some prevail in all countries, reli
gions, and ages. I. s6r. a. There are fome which 
are vices of the climate, and not vices of religion. 
II. 820. a. b. Whether, without vice, there could 
not be fuch a thing as virtue. IV. 519. a. b. 520. 
a. b. 521. a. b. Whether vice is always punifhed 
with adverfity in this world. V. 11. a. L

Vicifftude of human affairs, how furprizing it is. III. 
547- b-

Vico (the Marquis del) caufes the Aiatomy of the 
Mafs to be tranflated from Italian into French. V. 
461. a. b.

Vidiims (human) were acceptable to the gods. III. 
651. b. See Sacrifices.

Vitoria, or Vielorina, called in her armies the mo
ther of the camp. HI. 531. a.

Victories, few of them can by their confequences de
cide the difputes of Gazetteers. II. 413. a. Many 
obtain viftories, but few know how to make a good 
ufe of them. 414. a. b. IV. 3. a.

Vidal (Mr du) complains of the oppreffion which the 
Proteftants fuffer in the Palatinate, (Ac. II. 125. b. 
«■ (34)-

Vienna: a Bifliop of Vienna changes his maxims, on 
his becoming a Minifter of State. IV. 13. b.

Vigenere (Blaife de) tranflates and comments on Ciefar’s 
Commentaries. I. 631. Miftakes the meaning of 
a paffage in Martial. 18. b. And of another in 
Plutarch. 75. b. A curious paftage of his con
cerning an enterprize of the Amazons. 85. b. 
86. a.

Vigneul Maryville quoted. III. 145. and a. b. n. (it). 
(A paffim alibi. What he tells us of a certain Phi- 
lofopher. IV. 913. b. Judges too harlhly of La 
Mothe le Vayer’s works. V. 427. b. 428. a. b.

Vignier (Nicolas) not to be excufed for a faft he re
lates concerning Francifca. III. 99. b. Confounds 
Radulphus Flaviacenfis with Ralph Higden. IV. 
824. a. Cenfured on that head. ibid. a. b.

Villars (Francis de Boyvin Baron du) his maxim, that 
they break the peace, not nuho firft make 'war, but 
•who arm privately, and ufe fecret practices in prejudice 
of treaties and alliances. II. 104. a. b.

Villars (Abbot de), fee Gabalis.
Villavicentius accufed of plagiarifm. III. 456. b.
Villegaignon, his charafter. IV. 870. a. He puts three 

Proteftants to death. V. 477. <t.
Villena (Henry de), a ftory that goes in Spain relating 

to that Marquis. V. 480. a. b.
Villennes (the Marquis de) pretended to Aftrology. 

IV. 263. a.
Villeroi (the Marquis de) obliges the governour of La 

Motte to capitulate, and the Queen-Mother does 
not obferve the capitulation. IV. 278.

Villeroi (the Marlhal de) prifoner in the caftle of Am- 
bres. II. 97. b.

Villiers (Peter de), Chaplain to William I, Prince of 
Orange, reckoned the author of the apology for 
that Prince, and of a letter againft the book of 
Concord. III. 392. a. b. Gerard de Reneffe re
prints the faid letter with notes. 391. b.

Villon pofts up thefes againft Ariftotle’s doftrine. IV. 
262. a.

Vincent, Minifter of Rochelle, his reflexion upon a 
comedy. IV. 324. b. 325. a. n. (13). V. 82. b.

Vindingius, a fault of his adopted by the author of 
the Nowuelles de la Republique des Lettres. I. 
657. b.

Vinnius (Arnold) writes notes on Peckius’s Commen
tary ad tit. d. Nauta, See. IV. 528. a. b.

Violence •, in what cafe violence Ihould be ufed towards 
people. IV. 526. a. b.

Viret (Peter), the method he made ufe of in attacking 
Popery. V. 482. a. b. He turned his arms like
wife againft Deifm. ibid. b. 483. a.

Virgil has taken one of Homer’s epifodes for a model. 
I. 80. b. No Poet, before him, ever faid what he 
fays concerning the dead body of Heftor. 81. a. 
A precept of his applied to old authors. 120. a. b. 
He gave orders to burn the /Eneid. 375. a. b, Is 
criticized and defended, with refpeft to the word 
illaudatus. II. 234. a. b. Cento’s have been made 
of him. 298. and a. What feft of PliiWophers he 
was of, and who was his matter. 390, a- " 

defign
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defign to juftify him at any rate. III. 127. a. It 

was pretended that fome of his words had the power 
of driving out devils. 890. b. 891. a. A fupple- 
ment to his Aineid. V. 446. b. Malatefta caufes 
his ftatue to be thrown down. 451. a. b. I he ho
nour which the Roman people did him one day. 
487. a. Parthenius taught him Greek. IV. 
483. a.

Virgil (Polydore) his bookie Inventoribus Rerum contains 
feveral things which the Inquifition difliked. V. 
495. a. b.

Virgin, the Antients ufed that word in a more general 
fenfe than we do. II. 140* b. 1 he Turks call cer
tain perfons, born of a virgin-mother, the fons of 
the Holy Ghoft. IV. 346.

Virgin (the blefled) the Monks are not her only indif- 
creet votaries. I. 36. A book full of viftons con
cerning her. 136. a. Whence it comes that no 
one has yet faid that fhe governs the world alone. 
137. a. b. To what danger they expofe them- 
felves, who difapprove the errors that magnify her 
honours. 138. a. b. Her epithet of Mother of God 
leads one to troublefome confequences. ibid, and 
IV. 356. b. One is fometimes more fpeedily faved 
by invoking her name, than by invoking that of 
Jesus Christ. I. 198. a. The expreffions of her 
indifereet votaries condemned by Bellarmin. 728. b. 
She is put as a fourth perfon of the Godhead. II. 
85. and a. b. Had a penetrative chaftity. 108. b. 
Of what efficacy the prayers are, which are ad- 
drefled to her, the firft of April, at eight in the 
morning. 316. a. Her immaculate conception 
received as an article of faith, by the Faculty of 
Divinity at Paris. IV. 77. b. 78. a. 366. b. qjyy. 
a. b. Drawn after the model of women, fuch as 
pleafed the Painters. II. 729. a. b. III. 57. b. 
How much people are puzzled to defend her wor- 
fhip. 84. b. Whether fhe wrote a letter to the in
habitants of Meffina. 563. a. And to St Ignatius. 
ibid. A book wherein Orifons are addrefled to all 
the parts of her body. 569. a. Idle traditions 
concerning her father and mother. 570. and a. b. 
571. and a, b. 572. and a. b. Whence proceed 
the extravagant honours which fo many Chriftians 
pay to her. 636. a. A contract made in her fa
vour, by Lewis XI, King of France. 808. a. b. 
Whether exemption from Original Sin be compre
hended in the quality of the Mother of God. 931. 
a. From what motive the Jefuits teach her imma
culate conception. ibid. The Proteftants enter them- 
felves into one of her fraternities. IV. i2t.«. The 
abufes that have been committed, with refpeft to 
her, were equally to be feared, whether fhe was 
called the Mother of Jesus Christ, or the Mo
ther of God. 347. a. b. 352. b. 353. a. Conjec
tures upon the caufes of the progrefs of her worfhip. 
354. a. b. ^^.a.b. People are obliged to her for all 
the benefits they receive, and not to God. 354. b.

a. b. What Clemens Alexandrinus fays of 
her. 805. a. She has not been able to efcape ca
lumny. V. 84. a. It is not probable, according 
to Mr Patin, that St Luke drew fo many pictures 
of her as he is faid to have done. 156. b. Stiled 
Generaliffima, and by whom. 679. How the Fa
thers of the Church proved her virginity. 772. b.

Virginity, whether the lofs of it makes any alteration 
in the outfide. II. 636. a. b. A Bilhop that was 
fain to explore the virginity of certain Nuns by 
fqueezing their dugs. III. 344. b. 345. a.

Virtue, a good reputation is not always the confequence 
of it. I. 279. b. Virtue and vice are fometimes 
in alliance. 413. b. A diftinguilhed virtue never 
fails to raife envy. 460. a. The candor of an 
Athenian in owning this. ibid. It muft be ac
quired by the fweat of our brows. 573. a. Whe
ther it be no more than an empty name : the com
plaint of Brutus examined. II. 164. a.b. 165. «. 
V. 9. b. 10. a. b. 11. a. b. One of the greateft 
viftories which it can obtain over nature. II. 269. 
b. Cannot be without a conflift. III. 620. 889. 
a. It is fometimes eafier to have the reality than 
the appearance of it. I. 279. a. b. III. 602. b. 
There is no virtue but what proceeds from a viftory 
difpute^ with the paffions. 889. a. It is difeourag- 
ing virtue, to rob it of its temporal recompence. 
814. a. Its bad confequences on fome occafions. 
iy. 188. b. Who are thofe who maintain, that 
virtue ought to be followed by reafon of its excel
lency. V. 204. b.

Virtuous', it fignifies nothing for a man to be vir
tuous, if he is not mafter of a noify bluftering elo
quence. I. 459. a. b.

Vijion: a vifion may occafion a mortal diftemper. II. 
715. b. 716. a.

Vijion ratified, what is meant by it. II. 113. 5, 
Vifionaries (les) a dramatic piece, who is the author of 

it. IV. 114.
Vifionaries, the chimerical notions of a vifionary. H. 

84. b. 85. a. Vifionaries and interpreters of pro
phecies are very often impoftors and incendiaries. 
143. and a. b. Their true charafter. 538. a. b. 
They will always be well received, provided they 
have cunning enough to accommodate themfelves to 
thejpaffions of the times. 693. Are never at a lofs. 
692. a. Our age feems to be more terrible to 
them than the preceding ones. III. 691. a. What 
lengths they carry their knavery or folly, ibid. b. 
And their extravagance. 692. b.

Vifits are an incumbrance to learned men. I. 
626. b.

Vitellius forefaw the advancement of thofe whom for
tune had a mind to favour. IV. 397. b. 398. a. 
Gains the battle againft Otho. V. 261. and b.

Vitex, what name it has at prefent. V. 334. a. 
Vitruvius, his fepulchre found near Formium. IV.

311. a. Particulars concerning his book. V. 269. 
a. b. 270. a. b.

Vives (Ludovicus) what he fays of the falfe zeal of 
the Legendaries. III. 708. b. His Inftitution of a 
Chriftian woman tranflated into French by Peter de 
Changy. II. 434. and 435. a. b. Tranflated alfo 
by Lewis Turqiiet. ibid. b. The reafon he gives 
why Leontium wrote a book againft Theophraftus. 
III. 779. The tranflation of his work de Famina 
Chrijiiana is defeftive. ibid. b.

Ulyffes, what punifhment he inflifted on Penelope’s 
maids. IV. 542. b. 543. a.

Ulme furprized and taken by the Eleftor of Bavaria. 
III. 719. b. It is faid that Spinoza lived there, 
and there begun his Traiiatus Theologico-Politicus. V. 
225. and n. (c).

Ulmus (Marc-Antony) author of a treatife de Barba 
humana, quoted. III. 81. b. n. (21).

Unbelievers are not always induced to unbelief by the 
motives of felf-love. II. 350. Perhaps there never 
were fo many as in the XVIth and XVIIth centu
ries. III. 267. a. See Libertines.

Uneafinefs, a paflage of St Evremond on that fubjeft. 
V. 585. b. A criminal remedy that is often made 
ufe of to remove it. 584. a.

Unheard: no man ought to be condemned unheard. I. 
757-

Unitarians excluded out of the amnefty granted to 
others that were not Catholics, in Poland. III. 901. 
The hiftory of their eftablifhment, growth, and de- 
ftruftion in Poland. V. 168. a. b. 169. a. b. & 
feq. The different attempts which they made to 
fettle in Holland. 173. b. 174. a. b. 175. a. b.

Unitarians, in what fenfe the author takes that word. 
V. 825. and n. (67). Their fyftem preferrable to 
that of the Dualifts. ibid.

Univerfalia, the danger there is in denying the reality 
of them. V. 542. a.

Univerfity of Paris, the Hiftory of it. II. 106. a. 
Verforis pleads for the Jefuits, in the trial they had 
with that univerfity, and gains the caufe. V. 464. 
and b. n. J-. J.

Univerfity of Leyden revives the degree of Doftor. I. 
239. Pronounces a judgment worthy to be taken 
notice of. 242. b. A reflexion upon that judg
ment. ibid. 243. a..

Univerfity of Upfal, Guftavus Adolphus’s liberalities to 
it. V. 660.

Univerfities, the debauchery which prevailed in fome. 
I. 247. a. b. Their intereft fhould be preferred to 
that of the churches. 260. A good agreement there 
among the colleagues is a thing rarely to be met 
with. 261. A great many brag of a familiarity in 
the univerfity with fuch or fuch an one, who is 
grown into reputation for his writings. IL 284. b. 
The greateft part of the quarrels which divide uni
verfities, are ridiculous. 697. a. There are very few 
with which the Jefuits have not had fome difpute. 
700. b. n. (2). Luther turned the univerfities and 
their doftors into ridicule. III. 953. a. b. Com
plaints againft the multitude of them. V. 229. b.

Univerfities of England, an encomium on them. V. 
513. b.

2 Vo'etius,
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Voctius, his difputes with Marefiu* IV izt. a. b. 

122 a. Quoted. 583. a. n. (3). 584.. a. b. n. (7), 
(8). CS” paffim alibi.

Vogelfang confutes an explication of Wolzogue. IV. 
877. b. 878. a. b.

Voiturt, it has been faid of him, that he had a Ample 
look, but neverthelefs agreeable. II. 617. a. The 
S;reat eafe which appears in his works coft him no 
mall pains. III. 262. a. What h? writ to the 

Duke of Enguien. 748. a. n. (2). What he would 
have done, if he himfelf had publilhed his works. 
939. a. His friends threatened with military exe
cution thofe who fhould dare to cenfure him. V. 
344. b. The liberty he takes in his Poems. 840. 
n. (16). Ciiarged with ufing obfeene expreflions. 
844. a.

Voice; a fine voice has a great influence upon the fair 
fex. I. 27. b. One of the fineft in the world. 
662, 663. and a. b.

Volaterran, what he relates of Francifca, a Roman lady. 
III. 98. b. gey. a. The table of his book is not 
good. ibid. He roundly affirms that Savonarola 
was a cheat, &c. V. 60, 61.

Volumnius, fafts concerning his life. III. 958. a. b. 
W- a b‘ . .

Voluptuous perfons, it is a matter indifferent to them 
what way they obtain pleafure, provided that they 
do obtain it. IV. 30. b. 31. a. b. How they ufe 
their riches. 87. How they endeavour to juftify 
themfelves. V. 30 a. They may be brave and la
borious. 271. a. b. &c.

Voragine (Jacobus de) whether he and Joannes de 
Janua are one and the fame author. I. 614. and 
a. b.

Vorfius (Conrad) gives an account of his faith before 
an aflembly of the Faculty of Theology at Heidel
berg. IV. 606. Caufes Socinus’s treatife de Auflo- 
ritate S. Scriptures to be reprinted, with his notes. 
V. 180. b.

Vofftus is very particular in his apology for the Abde- 
rites. I. 18. b. 19. a. Cenfures Pliny. 82. a. 
His inattention. 57. a. 62. a. b. He refutes him
felf in writing againft Corradus. 59. a. b. Com
mits a fault in cenfuring that of Sigifmund Gele- 
nius. III. 711. Confults Grotius about an ob- 
jeftion againft one’s changing his religion. IV. 375. 
a. Cenfuring Quintilian, with refpeft to thequeftions 
that were put to Xenophon’s wife, he is miftaken 
in his turn. 580. a. Complains of the great num
ber of overfights which he found in antient and 
modern authors. 594. a. b. Is cenfured for a thing 
which Sandius has taken no notice of. 600. a. b. 
Cenfured for the liberty he takes in quotations. 
783. a. b. He follows Rhodomannus in what he 
fays of Cointus, and commits the fame miftakes. 
817. b. Very judicioufly cenfures the perverfe hu
mour of Julius Caefar Scaliger. II. 321. b- 322. a. 
Advances a conjefture touching Craterus, which is 
not probable. 563. a. b. For want of attention he 
falls into a miftake touching a paflage of Laftan- 
tius. III. 55. b. Why he would not juftify his 
father-in-law againft the miftakes of Thuanus. 627. 
b. 628. a. Quoted with refpeft to the feverity of 
the Lutherans againft the Flemiih Church banifhed 
from London. V. 550. a. b. n. (24), (25), (26). 
Found fault with. II. 32. a. n. (6). 173. a. n. 
(10). 179. b. n. (71). IV. 713. and b. n. (69).

Voffius (Ifaac), Francis Junius dies at his houfe. III. 
629.

Vows made at fea are too commonly forgot on fliore. 
II. 83. a. An Italian proverb on that head. 
ibid.

Vows (Monaflical) are prejudicial to the ftate. II. 
. »74- b-
Ur, that word has given occafion to feveral fables. I. 

45-«• . . , ,
Urban VI (Pope) is pleafed with the news of Charles 

of Durazzo’s death. IV. 305. a.
Urban VIII (Pope) writes verfes in praife of Aldro- 

vandus. I. 213. b. Caufes a Poet to die with grief 
by reproaching him for his impudence. III. 465. 
a. b. Complains to the King of France of his al
liance with the Swedes. 819. b

Urfe (the Marquis d’) cenfured by Aftrea for expofing 
her quite naked to the eyes of Celadon. III. 866. 
b. 867. a.

Urquiola (John-Baptift de), an inftance of the Angula
rity of his Latin orthography. III. 774. a. b.

VOL. V.

Urraca, the eternal difgrace of Spain. V. 518. b. 519. 
a. b The French Ambafladors would not chufe 
for their mafter a Princefs of that name. 519, 
520.

Ufeful: people prefer what is ufeful to juftice and re 
ligion. I. 130. b. 131. a. 460. a. IV. 618. 
621. a. b. 622. a.

Ujher, his miftake touching Lollia Paulina. II 
256. b.

Ufurper, it is feldom feen that thofe who raife one to 
the throne, do long enjoy his favours. II. 737. a.

Utrecht, the French carry away a book out of its 
library. IV. 235. a.

Vulcan, upon what conditions he made a fuit of ar
mour for Achilles. I. 80. b. Is thrown headlong 
from heaven to earth. III. 751. a. b. What the 
veffel was which he made a prefent of to Pelops at 
his marriage. 373. b.

Vulgar: the vulgar fufter themfelves to be eafily im- 
pofed upon. II. 148. b.

Vulgate, its authority is not preferred to that of the 
originals. I. 246. The author of it commended 
by Lewis de Dieu. II. 663. b.

W.

W
Afers, at what time they left off making uie 

of them in the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper at Geneva. III. 343. a. n. (16).

Wagerers, what is a good bait to draw them in. I. 
76. a.

Wagnerus (Tobias) Chancellor of the Univerfity of 
Tubingen, writes againft Hettinger’s book about the. 
Re-union. III. 526. b 527. a.

Way (Milky) how formed. III. 637. b.
Wand, the caufe of feveral fine difeoveries. 1. 4. b

a. A reflexion on its ufefulnefs. 6. b. 7. a. Whe
ther that of James Aymar loft its credit, ibid. b. 8. 
a. b. 9. a. b.

War, what are its ufual fruits. I. 239. a. b. The 
confequence of a war raifed in a communion. 241. 
b. Whether in a war juftice gives us reafon to 
hope for good fuccefs. 280. a. Its laws are very 
cruel. 518. b. Which makes people deteft the 
caufes of it. ibid. An unfair war occafioned by the 
vengeance of the Duke of Montpenfier. 591. One 
of its calamities. II. 159. b. An advantage poflefled 
by the widows of thofe who had been flain in the 
wars. 289. There is nothing like the tongues of 
orators to caufe a war either to begin or to continue. 
547. b. To conduft a war according to the laws 
of religion, is a Platonic idea. 511. b. Dicsar- 
chus faid that it deftroyed more men than any 
other thing. 657. b. Thofe whofe profeflions ought 
to lead them to difl'uade from war, are often the 
inftigators of it. 811. a. b. The wickednefs of 
fome particular perfons, and the folly of the people, 
are the fource of almoft every war. ibid. a. It is 
a difgrace to return from a long war with empty 
hands. III. 396. b. Reflexions upon the wars 
which Clergymen advife. 871. b. The Cardinal’s 
war, what it was. 873. b. A perfon that has 
learnt the art of war only by reading, ought to 
keep to the theory. IV. 14. b. The facred war, 
by whom occafioned. 621. 622. War has maxims 
which become pernicious, when applied to the 
affairs of religion. 178. a. b. 179. a.

Waramund (Leonhart) writes in defence of Gebhard 
Truchfes Archbifhop of Cologn, and is refuted by 
Gonfalez Pontius de Leon. III. 774.

Warriors, there are a great many who know how to 
conquer, but few who know how to make ufe of 
their viftory. II. 413. a. b

Wars (Civil) fometimes produce good effefts. I. 577. 
a. b. Whether in civil wars the Prince’s party 
gives itfelf mor? liberty than the rebels. 711. 
b. The fcruples which Bongars had about the 
civil wars of the Proteftants. II. 70. and a. b. 
The ufual proteftations that attend them. 515. 
a. b.

Wars (Religious) are horrible. I. 648. a. From 
whence proceeded the firft religious war in trance. 
III. 513. a.

Wars (Literary) are fometimes violent and of a long 
continuance. I. 322^ b. The hoftihties ^at are 
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committed in them. II. 433. a. b. &c. Refemble 
much thofe of Princes. 798. b.

Warfaw, Guftavus Adolphus makes incurfions to the 
gates of that city. V. 666.

Watchings: impurities were committed in the devo
tional watchings that were obfcrved in the antient 
Church. V. 337. a. and n. (35). 472. a.

Watchmen of the City, in the Song of Solomon, ex
plained by the Ecclefiaftical powers: an explication 
eccafioned by the author’s imprifonment. III. 772. 
a. b.

Water, who taught men to mix it with their wine. 
I. 284. b. A certain water, which had a wonder
ful property. If. 876. b. It was the principle of 
all things, according to Thales. III. 650. a. V. 
323. a. b. A health drunk and pledged with a 
large glafs of water. 346. a. b. The proof of 
water in the profecution of witches held lawful 
by William Adolphus Scribonius. too.

Wavre is a Priory of Benediftins, and not a monaftery 
of Canons regular. IV. 943. b.

Weeks of Daniel, Peter de Beloy’s expofition of them. 
I. 740. b.

Were-Wolf: a difeourfe cm the fentence that was patted 
on a man accufed and convicted of being a were
wolf. J. 562. b. A man who transformed him
felf into one condemned to be burnt by an Arret of 
the Parliament of Dole. ibid.

Wert, a village of the province of Guelderland, to 
which the General, who bore that name, belonged. 
V- 539-.

Wejfolus, his life is little known. V. 544. b. Albert 
Hardenberg writes his life. III. 353.

Whitaker retrains part of what he had advanced in 
giving Campian the lye. III. 940. b. 941. a. b.

Whole: the word all or whole has both a collective, 
and a diftributive fenfe. I. 298. b.

Whore, whether that word be more fhocking than the 
word courtezan. V. 848.

Whore (Royal) what perfon was fo called. II. 381.
Whoredom, whether the magiftrate may and ought to 

punilh it. I. 222. a. b. 223. a. b. What the 
abfolution of it coft. 628. a. See Fornication.

Whores occafion a general war in Greece. IV. 579. 
a. An author wiflie? that it were permitted to 
give that name publickly to all women who are 
guilty of luxury. II. 400. b.

Wicked Men, their profperity has at all times made 
people murmur againft the providence of God. IV. 
932. b. 933. a. b. &c.

Wickednefs, in what manner God reftrains it. II. 
736. a.

Wickliff expelled from the Univcrfity of Oxford. V. 
556. b.

Wicquefort, a thought of his. I. 129. a. n. (16). 
The judgment which he pattes on the greateft part 
of thofe who attempt to write the Hiftory of the 
United Provinces without permiflion. 170. a. b. 
n. (i). His morality is a great deal purer and 
more evangelical than that of fome Divines. 11. 
.’54- a-

Widows, how much of their riches muft be abated, 
when they have had no children. I. 393. b. An 
advantage pottetted by thofe whofc hulbands had 
been flain in the wars. II. 289. Such as would 
never marry again, have always been moft admired. 
III. 191. b.

Widows of the Kings of France, what they' were obliged 
to do, till fuch time as their hulbands were buried. 
HI 874 a. 828. b.

Wierus, his teftimony concerning a black dog which 
Agrippa had. I. 151. a. And touching a fourth 
book attribtued to the fame Agrippa. 154. a.

Will: the will is not diftinft from the underftanding 
according to Spinoza, and has no liberty. V. 206. 
b. 207. a.

Will: fick perfons put off making their will, as a bad 
omen. IV. 537. b. n. (24).

William the Conqueror, his laws condemned to caftra- 
tion thofe who forced a woman. III. 77. a.

William I, Prince of Orange, confuks Baudouin. I. 
692. b. His manifefto. III. 674. b.

William HI, never befieged a.place, the governour of 
which acknowledged him as a King. III. 718. a. 

Willis, his doftrine concerning the fouls of Brutes.
IV. 912. a. b.

Wilmot (John), See Rochefter.
Wimphen, when the Margrave of Baden was defeated 

there by Count deTiHi. V. 357. b.

Winchefter, the foundation of its college. V. 554. b. 
555-

Wind-, it has been found by obfervation, that there 
reigns a conflant wind from eaft to weft in the 
Torrid Zone. V. 782.

Windet cenfures the French and Engiifh tranflations of 
the Alcoran. IV. 872. b.

Windfor, who had the direction of the building of that 
caftle. V. 552.

Wine, who taught men to mix water with it. I. 284. 
b. Made ferviceable in the cure of diftempers. 
526. ’Fhe faculty of bearing much wine, is, 
phyfically fpeaking, a good quality, but it is moft 
commonly attended with a moral irregularity. II. 
598. a. Prieft-wine, what it is. 815. b. Effeftts 
of wine with relation to impurity. 822. a. The 
Romans forbid their women the ufe of it. ibid, 
a. b. 823. a. b. III. 967. a. IV. 756. a. b. 
757- “■

Wings that a perfon made ufe of to fly with. II. 
598. and a. b.

Winter of life, when it begins. I. 125. b. IV. 
163. a.

Wirtemberg (Ulrjc Duke of) kills the Marflial of his 
court. III. 539. Seizes the Imperial town of 
Reutlingen, which occafions his being driven out 
of his dominions, ibid.

Wirtemberg (the Duke of) promifes to abandon the 
Calvinifts of France. III. 287. b. 288. a. Kills 
a gentleman, whofe wife he was in love with. 541.

Wife : whether none but wife men live free from fer- 
vitude. II. 427. b. Whether a wife man ought 
to marry. III. 382. b What the infenfibility of 
a wife man ought to be. IV. 669. b. The 
different lignifications of that word. V. 46. b.

Wifh, one becoming a Philofopher. I. 560. b.
Wifigoths had a law which condemned Sodomites to 

caftration. III. 77. a.
Wit: a bar fliould be oppofed againft all the fubtilities 

of human wit. I. 481. a. Whether lefs wit be 
required to apply than to invent a thought. II. 
778. a. b. 779. a. Wit may prevent the effefts 
of uglinefs. IV. 869. b. Your greateft wits have 
a mixture of madnels. II. 321. a.

Witchcraft, a woman accufed of it, and put to the 
torture. I. 147. b Little credit is to be given to 
it. 621. a. b. The moft incredulous Philofophcrs 
are puzzled on that head. III. 214. b. There are 
fome people who believe nothing that is faid about 
it. IV. 716. a. b. A pofture that was taken fora 
kind of witchcraft. I. 207. b. 208. a. fret Magic.

Witches: a witch ftiled a broomftick rider. I. 4. a.
They fleal children, and confccrate them to the 
Devil. II. 838. a. A confutation of thofe who 
doubt of the truth of what is faid of them by 
Elich. 750. a.

Witneffes: what is faid of the witneffes of fome 
countries. II. 3C2. b. 303. a. There is a great 
difference between a hear-fay witnefs and an eye- 
witnefs. 708. b. Their retractations fliould not 
be admitted as an evidence, and why. IV. 761. a. 
A perfon is not obliged to produce more than one 
witnefs, after making ufe of the phrafe, there are 
who have faid, &c. I. 236. b.

Witneffes of the Truth: a remark upon the character of 
authors, to whom the Proteftants have given that 
title. II. 252. b. V. 71. b

Wittemberg, its Divines do not reafon at all confe- 
quentially upon the divorce of Henry VIII. I- 
657. b. 658. a. b. Who firft introduced the 
ftudy of Chymiftry into that Univerfity. V 113.

Wives, there are fome who make ufe of drugs to 
caufe abortion. II. 314. b. A young ar beautiful 
wife is not at all convenient for a traveller IV. 282. 
a Difloyal wives generally make fome amends for 
the injury they do their hulbands, by their flatteries 
and fubmiffion. 760. b. An uncommon iaftar.ee 
of a wife’s afteCtion for her hufb . i. 379. b.

Wolftus (Jerom) caufes the ReCtorlhip of the new college 
of Altorf to be given to John-Thomas Freigius.

Wolzogue advanced this propofition that God might 
deceive, if he would,. IV. 876. b. &c.

Woman in Laboysr-f the ftory of one who caufed the 
bieffed candle to be put out, in order to make it 
ferve her another time. II. 83. a. An author who 
compares himfelf to one, after having violated the 
oath which he had taken never to have any thing to 
do with the Bookfellers. 82. a. b. The reafons 

which
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which very juftly difcharge a woman from any thing 
(lie may have fworn on fuch an accafion. 83. a.

Womb: a feal fixed to all the wombs of the houfe of 
Abimelech. I. 38. b. What the Scripture means 
by the opening and clofing of the womb. 448. b.

Women have in all ages been the occafion of feveral 
wars. I. 24. a. b. Are eafily gained by verfes and 
mufic. 27. b. A woman who proftitutes her ho
nour, with her hufband’s confent, in order to fave 
his life. 90. St Augullin’s loofe principle of mo
rality on that head. 91. and a. b. A woman put 
to the torture, purely becaufe Ihe was fufpefted 
to be the daughter of a witch. 147. b. Women 
are fometimes obliged to hear very difagreeable 
things in certain judicial proceedings. 391. a. b. 
392. a. b. 393. a. b. What are the parts of their 
happinefs. 392. b. 393. a. b. What is the moft 
dangerous rock for their honour. 405. A doftrine 
more extravagant than the community of women. 
290. a. b. The ftory of the woman that was twice 
carried to be buried. 526. b. 527. a. A reflexion 
upon the qualities of handfome and rich, or poor 
and ugly, with refpeft to marriage. 550. a. b. 
What punifhment the antient Romans inflifted 
upon women taken in Adultery. 592. a. b. They 
feldom fall into Atheifm. 639. a. Were not per
mitted to aflift at the Olympic Games. 761. and a. 
b. Are very fond of fine cloaths and ornaments. 
II. 98. a.b. gg. a. b. III. 185. b. 569. b. 570. a. 
Whether it be praifing a woman, to fay that Ihe 
rejefted an immodeft propofal. II. 27. a. b. How 
a model! woman was revenged upon her feducer. 
220. a. b. There are fome who are neither young 
nor handfome, and who neverthelefs infpire men 
with as much or more paflion, than thofe who have 
thefe qualities. 256. b. Thofe of high quality are 
forced to make the firft advances in love to their 
inferiors. 312. a. b. They occafion a great many 
misfortunes. 481. b. The courage of thofe of La- 
cedsemop. 522. b. 523. a. It is a mortal ofience 
to them, to fee the advances which they make 
to men defpifed. 535. a. III. 20. b. 21. a.b. A 
woman that makes ufe of a flrange remedy to kill 
her concupifcence II. 556. a. b. 557. a. b. HI. 
99. a. Another bites her tongue off, and fpits it 
in the tyrant’s face. II. 557. a. A kind of naked- 
nefs for which fome were blamed. 593. a. 645. a. 
Of a very fmall ftature. 599. a. b. The Romans 
forbid them the ufe of wine. 822. a. b. 823. a. b. 
III. 967. a. IV. 756. a. b. 757. a. And left the 
punifhment of their crimes, to the difcretion of their 
hufbands and relations. 756. a. Such of them as 
are cruel and ambitious, exceed men in thofe two 
vices. II. 862. b. One muft fly them, in order 
to avoid temptation. III. 65. a. b. 66. a. The 
complaint which one made at a time. 75. b. 76. 
a. One of the fureft ways to draw ..them, is to fet 
up fraternities of an auftere reformation. 103. a. b. 
Men who lay with them, in order to prove fh'cir 
continence, ibid. b. 104. a. In what manner the 
women of Mentz exprefled their grief for the death 
of an author, who had bellowed great praifes on 
their fex. 105. and a. b. It has been maintained 
that they are not of the human Ipecies. 144. a. b. 
And that they are not made after the image of 
God. 145. a. b. A Pope grants a difpenfation for 
a man to have two at the fame time. 165. and a. 
b. What influence they have towards eftablifhing or 
overthrowing religious opinions. 220. a. There 
are fome very learned women. 249. a. b. Thirty 
things requifite to make'them perfeftly handfome. 
364. a. b. French women are lefs fcrupulous in 
their child-births, than thofe of other countries. 
453. b. What is the greateft encomium that can 
be bellowed upon a woman. 601. b. 602. a. b. 
They are capable of reigning well. 530. a. A 
chafte woman frights away calumny. 601. b. 
When they have a Ihare in the government, 
they are more honoured and refpefted, than their 
hufbands themfelves. 636. a. Who was the firft 
wom?n that prophefied among the Greeks. 712. 
The antient Greeks would not fuller them to be 
prefent at feafts. 966. b. Such as love ftudy, ought 
not to marry. 855. a. They fell their modefty 
fometimes at a very dear rate to their hufbands. 
814. b. Are very ill taken care of by Mahomet’s 
law. IV. 34. a. b. 35. a. b. Books publftb.eckupoii 
the excellency of their fex. 147. and a. b. 148. 
a. b. The fovereign power ought not to be lodg-
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ed in their hands. 308. b. 309. a. 406. a. V. 519. 
b. A feyere law againft thofe that Ihould conceal 
either their pregnancy, or their lying-in. IV. 499. 
b. &c. Whether religion has more power over 
them, than the point of honour, to engage them to 
Continency. 500. a. b. An admirable Plant which, 
hindered them from committing Adultery. 610. 
a. b. They are fufpefted of love-intrigues fo foon 
as they Ihew their affedion to a man. 692. a. A 
poor woman that a man marries, is very often not 
the lefs proud on that account. 755. a. The Ro
mans were obliged to repeal a law which forbid 
the women to wear any ornaments. 769. b. 770. a. 
Privileges granted to them. II. 217. a. b. How 
they lufter themfelves to be feduced by leud He
retics. 779. and a. b. 780. a. b. An impudent 
aftion of fome women. V. 131. and a. b. A wo
man that fwam quite naked over the Seine. 393. a. 
b. A fuppofition concerning their fouls. 139. a. b. 
A collection Ihould be made of fuch as were a fcan- 
dal to their fex and country. 519. a. See M.oids. 
They would feldom do evil, if they were not en
ticed to it by the men. 426. b. The confcflion 
of their fins is always defective. 533. a. b. A 
time when they wore looking-glafies over their bel
lies. II. 400. a. b. An author who wilhes that 
it were permitted to call all thole Whores, who 
give themfelves up to luxury, ibid. b. They would 
rather abandon their luxury for the King than for 
God. ibid. b. There is fuch a one, that debauches 
as many women as he can, that yet would cruelly 
ufe his fillers and fillers-in-law, and even his mo
ther, if he catched them in the faft. IV. 609. b. 
They can fo ftraiten themfelves that no man can 
have to do with them: examples. 800. b. 801. a. 
A woman that lies with her footman, deferves to 
be punifhed. II. 508. a. Drunkennefs, a com
mon vice among them. V. 540. a. b. Why a 
virtuous woman is not offended with veiled expref- 
fions, and is angry with a filthy word. 850. 856. 
It is not for their honour, to enter into fuch pro
ceedings as the congrefs is. IV. 799. a. b. 800. a. 
b. &c. V. 799.

Wood, the price of it raifed in England, by the great 
number of Heretics burnt there. I. 272. b. What 
thofe Heretics were. ibid. Whether allum can 
make wood incombullible. 424. a. b.

Word of God is to Divines, the foundation and fource 
of their proofs and folutions. V. 818. It ought to 
fatisfy every good Chriftian, that his faith is founded 
on the Word of God. 829.

Words, people run more eagerly after the new than 
the old. I. 63. a. Words that were made ufe of to 
frighten little children. 63. and b. Their fignifica- 
tion may vary from time to time. 568. a. Com
plaints which have been made againft the change 
that happens to them, and which are very ill 
grounded, ill. 208. a. b. 209. a. b. They will 
fometimes go as far as the fword. IV. 663. b. The 
flage is a good forge for new words. 743. a. b. A 
dialogue wrote to ridicule thofe who make ufe of 
antiquated words. I. 69. b. 70. a IV. 831. a. 
They ought to be ranged with great nicety. V 
327. b. Some of them are obfeene in certain books, 
and not obfeene in others. 844. What makes them 
obfeene. ibid, and 845. The Stoics laughed at 
the diftinftion of words. 847. The niceft fully 
the imagination, as much as the moft obfeene. 
849.

Workman: the Civil-Law requires that a workman 
who excels in any art, fhould have his life given 
him, though he may have deferved to lofe it. I. 
197. b. 198. a.

Works, when an adverfary attacks them by way of 
the fecular arm, it only ftrengthens the good 
opinion which people had of them before. I. 544. 
There are fome excellent ones which have great im- 
perfeftions. 752. a. The poilhumous works of an 
author are ever faulty, when enlarged by means of 
his undigefted memoirs. II. 429. b. A work, how 
ever ftrong in itfelf, will hardly appear fo in the 
fragments that an adverfary alledges out of it. 488- 
a. b. A work, the lofs whereof ought to be regretted. 
562. a. b. They ought not to be compared with one 
another by bits, but a whole work compared with a 
whole work. 553. a. b. The firft work that a man 
publifties may be a moft accomplilhed piece. 582. b. 
We ought to fpeak with great caution of a work, that 
we know only by thc report of others. 589. a. b.

People
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People are frequently miftaken about the names of 
the tree authors of them. 808, a. Works by which 
people are impofed upon. HI. Z36. b. A man 
fhould ftudy the rules well, before he pronounces 
that a work is good or bad. 337. b- There are 
works of fuch a nature, that there is no avoiding 
miftakes in them. 6zz. b. Ea/kr to be under- 
ftood by the abllrafts which are g’ven. of them, 
than by themfelves. 344. a. b-

Warks: of the merit of good worsts, IL 172. a. b. 
Bucer’s ambiguous expreffions and variations,, on the 
merit of works. 178. a. b. 179. a. b. The dif
ficulties to be met with in that matter. 178. Peo
ple would eafily agree on that fubjeft, according 
to Grotius, if they would but bahifh Chicanery. 
ibid. h. . .

World, the calculation of its duration, according to 
the Greek Bible, preferred before the calculation 
of the Hebrew text. I. 163. a. How many great 
conjunctions there have been fince its creation. 164. 
b. 165. a. The eternity of it taught publickly at 
Alexandria in the Vlth century, by a Pagan Philo
fopher. 270. b. We cannot demonftrate by parti
cular reafons, that each body in the univerfe is in 
the belt ftate it could poffibly be in. 310. b. 311. 
a. An egg had been employed in the production 
of it, according to the Pagan Theology. 444^ a. b. 
Was too narrow for two brothers. II. 249. b. Hy- 
pothefes touching its origin and production. 119. a. 
b. 672. b. 673. a. 786. b. 787. a. b. 788. a. b. 
789. a. One half of the world laughs at the other. 
697. a. The world is a .true wheel of fortune. 
852.^2. IV. 435. a. b. Had not two principles 
collateral, eternal, and independent of one another. 
III. 447. a. b. A tradition about its end. 780. b. 
781. a. b. A mark of its depravation. IV. 83. 
6. It does not grow worfe and worfe. 305. a. 
To reafon well upon the production of it, we muft 
acknowledge that God is the . author of matter, and 
the firft and foie principleof motion. 436. b. & 

feq. Its end foretold on JCfus Chrift’s being born 
under the watery triplicity. III. 780. a. An A- 
ftrologer foretels the end of if, after which he af
firms that all the powers will fall into the hands of 
the Turk?. V. 246. b. The principles of the Pa
gan Philbfophers, touching the production of the 
world, were incoherent. 324. a. Ambiguities that 
are to be met with in the controverfy, concerning 
the eternity of the world. 596. a. b. 597. a. b.

Worms, its council declares the eleftion of Pope Hil
debrand to be void. III. 229.

Worjhip: a religious worlhip that confifted in weep
ing. I. 114. a. b. And where the mourning end
ed in joy. ibid. b. end 116. a. Whit is the moll 
acceptable to God. II. 315. b. 316. a. How dif
ficult a matter it is to correCt the abufcs of worfhip. 
HI. 743. b. 744. a.b.

Worthies: the expedition of the leven ^Worthies. I.
”7- t

Wotton (Dr) convifts Thomas Elyot of a fraud. II. 
77°- a .

Wonver difliked feveral things in the reformation of 
Luther and Calvin. V. 565. a.

Write: an expedient which the antient Arabs made 
ufeofforwriting.IV. 177. b. Perfons who could 
write a whole fpeech, though the Orator fpoke 
never fo faft. 811. b. Perfons who excelled in that 
art. 883. b. The reputation of writing well, is a 
great burthen upon a man. 707. b.

Writers: antient writers have been made to fay feve
ral things, which they never thought of. I. 309. 
a. b. Several of them make ufe of the property of 
other men, without mentioning their benefactor. 
396. a. II. 78. b. Give us inconfiftent accounts 
of one and the fame perfon. I. 525. a. b. Some of 
them pleafc at firft for their novelty, and at laft 
for their antiquity. 556. a. They fhould relate 
matters fo, that there may be no need of having 
recourfe to conjeftures, in order to underftand them. 
11. 180. a. One of the faults of a writer, ibid, 
and n. (2). A writer is very negligent, when he 
only quotes the title of a book in a general manner. 
*36. b. Neither the French nor Spanifh writers 
thought much of what was to come, in what they 
wrote againft one another. 338 a. A line of Vir
gil applied on that head. ibid. Writers too fruitful, 
and who compofe too haftily. III. 69. b. 70. a. 
When paffion govern* them, they never think of 
the future, and thus they fumilh arms againft their 
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own party. 520. a. There are many of them who 
quoting an author, make him fay whatever they 
think he fhould have faid. 636. b. They often 
banifh moderation and fincerity from their writings, 
when they are of a different religion. IV. 54. a. 
How we ought to explain their complaints againft 
the ingratitude of their own time. 459. b. 460. 
a. A judgment concerning the moft celebrated 
writers of antient Rome. 778. b. 779. a. b. Some 
of them are glad to hear that their works have 
been put into the Index. 827. b.- A f'pecimen of 
the fidelity of feveral. V- 569. b. 570. a. Many of 
them add divers things, to the teftimonies which 
they quote. 234. b. How thofe ought to do, who 
are not bigotted to their, own opinions. 811. See 
Authors. y '

Writing (Greek) which was'made ufe of as an original 
or pattern, by thofe who engraved the types of 
that language. V. 461.

Writings which may be called inlaid work. I. I 88. A. 
How we ought to judge of fome fort of writings. 
II. 279. a. b. We cannot give much credit to' 
pofthumous writings, efpecially when they come 
fromJendotecountries. IV. :?33. i. The good for
tune of .{pine writings. «V. 779. What fort of 
writings are neceffary to be consulted by the author 
of fuch a work as this. II. 8. b..

X
 Anthippus is the firft man to fpeak ill of his own 

father. IV. 570. a.
Xeniades, what he faid, after he had bought Diogenes. 

II. 669. a.
Xenocrates, his continence occafions his being called a 

ftatue. III. 704. b. Rallied by Ariftotle. I. 
112. b. .

Xenocrates (the Carthaginian) did not deny that, beafts 
had the knowledge of God. IV. 904 a. b.

Xenophanes, his principles in their natural connexion." 
V. 585. b. 586. a. b. 587. a. b. 588. a. 'b. 
His gepius unjuftly defpifed by Ariftotle. 587. a.

Xenophon makes an end of the facrifice, notwithftand- 
ing the news of his fon’s death. I. 683. a. Said 
that God humbles the great and raifes the little ones. 
575. a. b.

Xerxes, a witty faying of that Prince. I. 522. 
and b.

Xipbilin fhould not have fuppreffed the feigned mad- 
nefs of Archelaus. I. 422. b.

Y.

Y
EAR, the Englifh do not begin it in their pub

lic records till the 27th of March. II. 576.
a. n. (3). According to Albategni and Lucidus, 
every hundred and fix years occafions the difference 
of a day in the Solar and the Julianr year. III.
904. b. . { .

Young: whether it be the part of a wife man, to with 
to grow young again. IV. 755. b. '

Young men ought to have many fuperfluities, which 
might be pruned. I. 61. «.

Youth.; perfons that come to diftinguifh themfelves, are 
often upbraided with the follies of their youth. 
IV. 724. b.

Youths: a new author to be added to the famous 
youths of Mr Baillet. III. 33. a. A perfon who 
has been juftly reckoned among illuftrious youths, 
IV. 184. a. b.

Z.

Z
Abarella (Francis) his book de Schifmate. V. 

591.
Zachary, (Pope) ranks the antipodes among the chi

mera’s prejudicial to religion. V. 493. a. b.
Zaleucus, his law againft thofe who propofed any 

innovation. V. 314. b.
Zamo/ki (John) the greateft Hero that was in Poland, 

chufes Simon Simonides for his Secretary, and 
procures him the honour of Knighthood. V. 
’49-

Zanchius (Jerom) makes ufe of a mental refervation, 
in figning a formulary. V. 599. a. b. 600. a. b. 
The confeflion which he drew up. 601. a. A paf- 
fage quoted by Father Labbe, where Zanchius 
fpeaks very ill of the Proteftant writers, ibid. b.
oez. a, b. (

Zapoliha
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apoliha (John) on the news of the birth of a Ton, 
drank to fuch excefs, as occafioned his death. III. 
532. and a. Soliman had an inclination to fee that 
child, made him rich prefents, and carefled him 
much. ibid. a. b.

Zeal: unfeafonable zeal, how fatal to the Church. I. 
13. b. 14. a. b. The effefts of falfe zeal. 140. 
a. b. 545. b. 546. a. 790. a. b. II. 246. b. IV. 
517. a. b. 518. a. b. 856. a. b. It fometimes 
fufters real or pretended impieties to lie dormant a 
great while. I. 468. a. Religious zeal, to what a 
furious excefs it proceeds fometimes. 545. b. 546. 
a. Moft of thofe who have a great zeal, become 
credulous and fufpicious. 758. a. What zeal 
makes people believe to the prejudice of Heretics. 
II. 796. b. A reflexion upon the effefts of falfe 
zeal. HI. 624. a. Religious zeal, to what excefs 
does it not proceed, when it is falfe. 947. a. b. 
What is fufficient to moderate it. IV. 188. b. An 
inftance of a furious zeal. 270. a. b. 271. a. A 
ftrange inftance of its extravagance. 698. b.

Zealots, in point of religion, are dangerous enemies. 
I. 29. b. 30. a. b. 31. a. Falfe Zealots have re- 
courfe to accufations of impiety, in order to fupport 
themfelves in a moft unjuft authority. 374. b. The 
greateft part of them fear nothing more than the 
Orthodoxy of thofe, whom they accufe. 491. b. 
The charafter of many of them. 716. b. They 
would have people to be determinate and refolute, 
when the queftion is about embracing or anathe
matizing an opinion. II. 706. a. The paflions 
raifed by them is more formidable to Princes, than 
the arms of the Infidels. III. 624. a. Their ufual 

VOL. V.

artifice. IV. St5. a. I. They condemn in their 
neighbour what they themfelves do. V. 471. b. 
472. a. The moft honeft find accufers. 58.

Zemzem, the facred well of Mecca. IV. 179. a. b.
Zeno, chief of the Stoics, maintained opinions direftly 

oppofite to thofe of Arcefilas. I. 409. b. 410. a. 
One of his tenets was far from being juft. 462. b.

Zeno of Elva, a difficulty which he propofed againft 
the reality of motion. I. 82. b.

Zeno, the Epicurean ; it is pretended that the Poet 
Lucretius was his difciple. III. 924. b. 925. a.

Zieglerus got nothing by curtailing Aventine’s Annals. 
I. 549. a.

Zindikites (a Mahometan feft) whence fo called, and 
what their fentiments are. V. 199. a.

Zocotora, an ifland, the religion of its inhabitants. II. 
677. and a. b. 678. a. b.

Zones are all torrid with refpeft to love. II. 80. a. 
823. b.

Zoroajler teaches the Perfians Philofophy. I. 444. 
He lays down two firft principles, one of good 
and the other of evil. ibid.

Zojirianus, an antient Heretic. I. 255.
Zuingtians, to procure peace between them and the 

Lutherans, Bucer chofe general and ambiguous 
expreflions. II. 177. Bucer thought their doftrine 
concerning the Eucharift too narrow, ibid. a. b. 
John Schutze’s rancour againft them. V. 89. a. b.

Zurich, the difputes occafioned by the agreement, 
which the Lutherans and Calvininifts entered into 
there. V. 548. b. 549. a.

Zujki (Bafil) Great Duke of Mufcovy, is dethroned 
and confined in a monaftery. V. 653.
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